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The Efiflle Dedicatory.

ill is : 1 hey e xhorted them to obey Magistrates,when
tli y knew it would colt them their Lives:. They
were for letting Up a Kingdom, not of this W^orld,
nor to be attained but by a holy and peaceable Re-
ligion. It this might every where take place, Prin-

v. ould find Government both eaiie and fecure :

It would raife in their Subjects the trueft courage,and
unite them with the firmed charity : It would draw
from them Obedience to the Laws,andR everence to
the Perfons of their Kings. If the Standards of Ju-
liice and Charity, which the Gofpel oives, of doing
as we would be done by, and loving our Neighbours
as our felves, were made the meafuresoi mens ani-
ons, how fteadily would Societies be governed, and
how exactly would Princes be obeyed.

The deiign of the Reformation, was to reftore
Chrirtianity to what it was at iiril, and to purge it

of thofe Corruptions, with which it was over-run
in the later and darker A^es.

GREAT SIR, This work was carried on
by a flow aud unfteady Progrefs under King Henry
the VIII

;
it advanced in a fuller and freer courf- un-

der the fliort but bleffed Reign of King Edward :

was Sealed with the Blood of many Martyrs under
Queen Mary • was brought to a full fettlerhent in the
happy and glorious days of Queen Elizabeth

\ was

aZ rfiYc
1CHUned Pen of Kin

§ J**j4 the
cftabhOied frame of it, under which it had fo long
Hounmed,was overthrown with YourMajeffies blef
fed Father who fell with it, and honoured it by its
unexampled Suffering for it and was again reftored

What



The Efiflle Dedicatory.

What remains to compleat and perpetuate this

Bleiling, the compofing of our differences at home,

the eftabliiliing a clofer correipondence with the Re-
formed Churches abroad , the fecuring us from the

reftlefs and wicked pra&ifes of that Party., who ho-

ped fo lately to have been at the end of their defigns
;

and that which can only entitle us to a Bleffing from

God, the Reforming of our Manners and Lives, as

our Anceflors did our Doctrine and Worihip; All

this is referved for Your Majefty, that it may appear,

that Your Royal Title ofDefender ofthe Faith is no
empty Sound, but the real Strength and Glory of

Your Crown.

For attaining thefe ends, it will be of great ufe to

trace the fteps of our firft Reformers; for if the Land-

marks they let be obferved, we can hardly go out of

the way. This was my chief defign in the following

fheets, which I now moll: humbly offer to Your Ma-
jefty, hoping that as Youweregraciouflypleafed to

command that I fliould have free accels to all Re-
cords for compofing them,ibYou will not deny Your
Royal Patronage to the Hiftory ofthatWork,which
God grant Your Majefty may live to raife to its per-

fection, and to compleat in Your Reign the Glory of
all Your Titles. This is a part of the moft earneft as

well as the daily Prayers of,

May itvleafe Tour SacredMajefty,

Your Majefties moft Loyal,

moft Faithful, and moft

devoted Subject and Servant,

G.RVRNET,
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THE

E F A C E.
g^^SS^l Here k no part ofHillor) better received than the Account

ofgreat Changes, and Revolutions of States andQovcrn-

ments, in which the Variety of unlooked-for Accidents

and Event s, both entertains the Reader, and improve!

him.

Of all Changes, thofe in Religion that have been fitd-

den and Jignal, are enquired into with the moji parch-

ing Curiofity : where the Salvation of Souls being concerned, the better fort

are much affeUcd •-, and the Credit, Honour, and Interefl of Churches and
Parties draw in thefe, who though they do not much care for the Religious

fart, yet make noife about it to ferve other Ends. J he Changes that were

made in Religion in the lafi Century have produc dfitch effects every where?

that it is no wonder if all perfons desire to fee a clear account of the feveral

ffeps in which they advanced, of the Counjels that directed them, and the Mo-
tives both Religious and Political that cnclincd men of all conditions to con-

cur in them. Germany produced a Sleidan, France a Thuanus, and Italy

a Frier Paul, who have given the World as full fatisfailion in tvhat was
done beyond Sea as they could defire. A.nd though the two lafi lived and
died in the Communion of the Church ofK.OVi\Q,yet they have delivered things

to Posterity, with fo much Candour and Evcnncjs, that their Authority is

difputed by none but thofe of their own Party.

But while Forrcign Churches have fuch Hijiorians, ours at home have

not had the like good fortune : for whether it ivas, that the Reformers at jirjl

prefiimed fo far on their hegal and aim proceedings, on the continued Suc-

ceffion of their Clergy, the Authority of the Law, and the Protection of the

Prince, that theyjudged it needlefs to write an Hillory, and therefore em-
ployed their beli Pens, rather to juttifie what they did, than to deliver how it

vpas done '-, or ivhether by a meer neglect the thing was omitted, we cannot de-

termine. True it is, that it was not done to any degree of Exactnejs, when
matters were fo fiefh in mens memories, that things might have bes-.i o-

pened with greater Advantages, and vouch'd by better Authority, than it is

to be expected at this dijiance.

They were foon after much provoked by Sanders'/ Hijlory, which he pttb-

lijljed to the IVorld in Latin : yet either dejpiflng a Writer, ivho did Jo im-

pudently deliver falflwods, that from his own Bool^ tnany of them may be dif
proved, or expecting a Command from Authority, they did not then jet a-

bout it. The bell account I can give of their [Hence is, that mojl of San-

ders'j Calumnies being levelled at Queen Elizabeth, whofe birth and parents

he defgned chiefly to dijgrace, it was thought too tender a Point by her wife

Counfellors to be much enquired into : it gave too great credit to his L.ics, to

anfiver them •-, an Anfiver would draw forth a Reply, by whii h t hoft Calumnies

noitldjlill be k$pt alive '-, and therefore it was not without good rca'on thought

(b) letter



1 HE PREFACE.

m

to let tht W l From "tecett ncome that

t redtt, that now he is quoted with much afi

rHrM , the Church of Rome rely on his 1 efi,mo-

.

,..,... ; ffars of the General Hifiory of that Age,

K of then transcribe his very words. One Polhni

fthe Changes that were madew England,

Rome, Anno 1594- which hefh6uld more mgenuoufly have cal-

Parapkrafe of Sanders's Hiffory: and oflate more can-

f Pens of France has been employ-

tht if I anguage, which has created fuch prejudices in

that our Reformation, which generally was more

, (e who mote againlt it, is now loo/(d on by fuch

I Sande 1 e him, as one of the fouleft things that ever was.

. for all
.'

-.-/incus Work, had but few things in his Eye when he

m, and"designed only to difiover the Corruptions and Cru-

ellies of the Roman Clergy^ and the Sufferings and Confiancy of the Refor-

mers. But his J I 'ork_ was written in hafie, and there are fo many defects in it
?

that it can by no means be called a Compleat Hifiory of theje times 5 though I

that having compared his Acts and Monuments with the Records,

never been able to difiover any errors or prevarications in them, but

tmott fidelity andexa&nefi. Parker Arch-bifiop of Canterbury, de-

ccom-.t ofthe Britifh Antiquities, to dojuftice and honour

to his See, and fo gives us barely the Life of Cranmer, withfome few and

J Lifits of what he did. Hall was but a fupcrficial iVriter, and was

more careful to get full Informations of the Cloaths that were worn at the

Interviews of Princes, Justs, Tournaments, and great Solemnities-, thana-

bout the Connfels, or jicret Tranfatlions of the time he lived in. Holing-

(head , Speed , and Stow, give bare Relations of things that were Pub-

l . k , and commit many faults. Upon their fient mofl of our later Writers

. gone, and have only colle&ed and repeated what they wrote.

The Lord Herbert judged it unworthy of him to trifle as others had done,

and therefore made a more narrow fearch into Records andOriginal Papers,

than all that had gone before him.-, and with great fidelity and industry, has

given us the His lory of King Henry the Eighth. But in the Tranfatlions

that concern Religion, he dwells not fo long as the matter required, leaving

thojeto men of another Profejjion, and judging it perhaps not fo proper for
one of his condition to pnrjite a full and accurate Deduction of thofe mat-

ters.

Since he wrote, two have undertaken the Ecclefiallical Hifiory, Fuller

and Heylin. The former got into his hands fome fen> Papers, that were not

J(
i n before he publijhcd them :, but being a man offancy, and, ajfc&ing an

odd way of writing, his wcrl{_gives ?w great Satisfaction. But Dot!or Hey-
lin wrote fmoothly and handfomly, his Method and Stile are good, and his

Work was generally more read than any thing that had appeared before him :

but eitht r he was very ill informed, cr very much led by his Pajfions 3 and
he lung wrought on by most violent prejudices againfi fome that were con-

cerned in that time, delivers many things in fitch a manner and fo strange-
ly, tl. at one would thinly he had been ficretly fit on to it by thofi of the

Church of Pvome, though I doubt not he was a fincere Protectant, but vio-

lently carried away by fome particular conceits. In one thing he is not to be

excufid, That he never vouched any Authority for what he writ, which is

not



THE PREFACE.
not to be forgiven any who write sf TranfitHions beyond their own time, and
deliver new things not known before. So that upon what grounds he wrote

a great deal of his Book^ we can only conjecture, and many in their guefies

not apt to be very favourable to hint.

Things being delivered to us wth jo witch alloy and uncertainty, thoje of
the Church of Rome do confidently di(parage our Reformation. The fiiort

History of it, as it is put in their mouths, being, That it was begun by the

lush and pajjions of King Henry the Eighth, carried on by the Ravcnoufhcfs

of the Duke of Somerfet, under Edward the Sixth, and confirmed by the

Policy of Queen Elizabeth and her Cornell to ficure her Title. Thefe things

being generally tallied and fpread abroad in Forrcignparts.efjiecially in France,

by the new Tr.wjiaticn of Sanders, and not being yet jitfficicntly cleared,

many have defired to fee a fuller and better account of thoje Tranftffions

than has yet been given , jo the thing being necefiary, I was the more en-

couraged to jet about it by fame perjons of great Worth and Eminence, who
thought I had much lei Cure and other good Opportunities to go through with it

and wiped me to undertake it. The per(on that did engage me chiefly to this

work^, was on many Accounts much fitter to have undertaken it limfelf, />.-

ing the moll indefatigable in his Indtdlry, and the mojl Judicious in his Ob-
fervations, of any I know, and is one of the greatell Majicrs of Stile now li-

ving. But being engaged in the Service of the Church, in a Italian that af-

fords him very little lafure, he Jet me on to it, andfurnifoed me witha curi-

ous Collection of his own Obfcrvations. And in jome fort this workaway be

accounted his, for he correlied it with a mojl Critical Exactnefs 5 fo that the

frit materials, and the laji ji?;ijliing of it, are from him. But after all this

1 lie under fitch rcjlraints from his Modesty, that I am not allowed to pub-

Ifi) his Name.

I had two Objections to it, bcQdes the kaioivlcdge of my own unfitnefs fr
fitch a I VorkJJne was my Unacquaintcchiefs with the Laws and Cidioms of this

Xation, not being bin in ,t : the other was the Expence, that fitch a Search
as was necejfary, required, which was not cdfie for me to bear. My acquain-

tance with the moil ingenious Mafhr William Pctyt Councellor of the In-
ner-Temple cleared one difficulty, he offering me his afjisiance and direction

without which I mtttf have committed great faiths. But I muU acknowledge
my Jelf highly obliged by the favour and bounty of the Honourable Mailer
of the Rolls, Sir Harebottle Grimftonc, ofwhoje Worth and Goodnefs to me
I mull: make a large digrejjion, if I would undertake to Jay all that the Sub-
ject will bear : The whole Nation exprcjfed their value ofhim, upon the mo(l
Signal Occasion, when they made him their Mouth and Speaker in that BleJJed

Ajjembly which called home their King, after which real evidence all little

Commendations may be well forborn. The Obligations he has laid on me are

fitch, that as the Gratitude and Service ofmy whole life, is the only equal re-

turn I can make for them j fio as a jmall tribute Ijudge my filf obliged to

make my achjiowledgements in this manner, for the leiJure I enjoy under his

Protection, and the Support I receive from him } and if this worl^ does the

World any fervice, the bejl part of the Thanks is due to him, that furnifijed
me with particular Opportunities of Carrying it on. Nor mkfi I conceal the

Noblenejs of that Renown d Promoter of Learning Air. Boyle, n-ho contri-

buted liberally to the Expence this Woy\ put me to.

Upon theje encouragements I fit about it, and began with the Search ofall
Publicly Records and Offices, the Parliament and Treaty-Rolls, with all the

Patent-
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due, both fiom the Famous and eminently Learned

StiUingfleei

,

we me great Affiance in this War^ and from

Mr PctVt and others. When I hud looted thefe over, 1 then ujed all the

Hld\ to gather together the Booty that were printed in tkofi

({l: h I not only get colderMe hints of matters, of Fact, but

{thai whi kI chiefly looKdfor) the Arguments upon which they managedthe

. en on foot,of which I thought it was the part ofan Ecclefiafiical

in to give an Account, as I could recover tkem3 that it may appear

v what Mot ves and Grounds they proceeded.

Three chief Peri eels of Henry the Eighth his Reign, in which Reli-

gion is concerned, are, Firji, From the beginning of his Reign, till the Pro-

of f is Divorce with Queen Katharine commenced. The Second is from

that, till his total Breaking offfrom Rome, and jetting up his Supremacy

all Caufes and Perfons. The Third is from that, to his Death.

When I firSl jet about this Work., I intended to have carried on theHi-

story of the Rformation to the Reign of Queen Elizabeth, in which it was

i and full) jetled j but I was forced to change i hat Resolution. Tl: c chief

rcafin, among many others, was, that I have not yet been able to dijeover

(th h full Informations of what pafied under the Succeeding Reigns, as were

ejfary for a Bjslory 5 and though 1 have fiarch"d the publicl^Regislcrs of

that time, )et lam siill in the darkjny felfin many particulars. 7 his made

me rcfolve on publifhing this Volume first, hoping that thoje in whofie hands

any Manujcripls or Papers of that time lie, will fiom what is now performed,

be encouraged to Communicate them : or ifany have made a confiderable Pro-

gress in thoje Collections, I fall be far fiom envying them the honour of

fitch a Work > in which it had been inexcusable Vanity in me to have medled,

if the defires of others, who have great Power over me, had not prevailed

with me to fit about it. And therefore, though I have made a good Advance

in the following part of the JVorl^, I j/jall most willingly refign it up to any

who will undertake it, and they ft)all have the fiee uje of all my Papers. But

if none willfit about it, who yet can furnijl) materials towards it, J hope their

zeal for carrying on fb deftred a Worl^, will engage them to give all the help

to it that is in their Power.

There is only one paffage belonging to the next Volume, which I full
take notice of here, fince fiom it I muft plead my Excufi for feveral defects,

which may fieem to be in this Work. In the Search-I made of the Rolls and
other Offices, Iwondred much to mifs feveral Commifftons, Patents, and 0-

thcr Mritings, which by clear evidence I /{new weri Granted, and yet none

of them appeared on Record. This I could not impute to any thing bat the

o'nijfton of the Clerks, who failed in the enrolling thofie Commifftons, though

it was not likely that matters offo high Concernment flionld have been neg-

lected, efpecially in fitch a Critical time, and under fib fievere a King. But
as I continued down my fiearch to the Fourth year ofQueen Mary, Ifound
in the Twelfth Roll of that year, a Commijflon, which cleared allmyformer
doubts, and by which I fiaw what was become of the things I had fo an-

xioujly fearched after. We have heard of the Expurgation of Books praQi-

fid
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fid in the Church of Fvome, but it might have been imagined, that publicly

Rcgijiers and Records would have been fife > yet left theje (boitld have been

aft env.trds Confejfors, it was refolvedthey Jlioiild then be Martyrs •-, for on the

29th flf December, in the 4th year of her Reign, a Commiijion was ijjited

out under the Great Seal to Bonner Bijljop of London, Coie Dean of 6'l

Pauls, and Martinc a Doctor ofthe Civil Law, which is ofthat importance,

that Ifall here infrt the material words of it : Whereas it is come to our

knowledge, that in the time of the late Schifmc divers Compts, Books,

Scrolls, Inftruments, and other Writings were pradYifed, deviled, and
made, concerning Profellions againft the Popes Holinefs, and the See

Apoltolick $ and alio fundry infamous Scrutinies taken in Abbeys and o-

ther Religious Houfes, tending rather to fubvert and overthrow all good
Religion and Religious Houfes, than for any truth contained therein

:

Which being in the Cuftody of divers Registers, and we intending to

have thofe Writings brought to knowledge, whereby they may beconfi-

dered and ordered according to our Will and Pkafurej thereupon, ihoje

three or any two ofthem are empowered to cite any perfons before them, and
examine them upon the Premilles upon Oath, and to bring all fuch Wri-
tings before them, and certifie their diligence about it to Cardinal Pool,

that further order might be given about them.

J Vhen I Jaw this, I foon !{>!cw which way Jo many Writings had gone :

and as I could not but wonder at their boldnefs, who thus prefumedto raze jb

many R cords 5 jo their ingenuity in leaving this Commijjion in the Rolls, by

which any who had the Cttriofity to fearch for it, might be fitkfied how the other

Commijjions wercdcjlroycd, was much to be commended. 7}t in the following

J7 or/{, it will appear that fimc fciv Papers ejeaped their hands.

I /{now it is ncedlcjs to make great Protestations of my (inccrity in this

// orI{. Theje are of courje, and are little considered, but Ijhall take a more
ejfecJual way to be believed, for I fall vouch my Warrants for what I Jay,
and tell where tUy arc to be found. And having copied out of Records and
MSS. many Papers of great importance, Ifjail not only infert the fubUance

of them in the following Work^, but at the end of it full give a CoHeClion of
them at their full length, and in the Language in which they were originally

written : from which as the Reader will receive full Evidence of the truth of
this Hillory f,

jb he will not be til pleafed, to obferve the Genius and ivay ofthe
Great Men in that time, of which he will be better able to judge, by feeing

their letters and other Papers, than by any'reprejentation made of them at

Jecond hand. They are digested into that order, in which they are referred to

in the History.

It will Jurprize jbme to fee a Book, of tins Bignefs, written ofthe History

of our Reformation, under the Reign of King Henry the Eighth: fmce the

true beginnings of it, are to be reclamed from the Reign ofKing Edward the 6.

in which the Articles ofour Church, and the Forms ofour Worjliip, were jirjl

compiled and jet forth by Authority. And indeed in King Henry
1

.; time

thf Reformation was rather conceived than brought forth, and two Parties

were in the laji 18 years of his Reign strugltng in the Womb, having now
and then advantages on either fide, as the unconsiant humour of that King
changed, and as his Interejls, and often as his Pajfions fwayed him.

Cardinal Wolfey had Jo diffolved his mind into pleafitres, and puffed him
up with Flattery and Jervile Compliances, that it was not an eafie thing to

Jerve him 5 for being boijierous and impatient naturally, which was much

(c) heightned
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h conceit cf lis own Lear

rfins in the World.

. im deep in theje Controverts, avd

, d Hatti n s, I e n ..• to fancy it was written with fame dc-

I,n„r.it,.»: And Luther in Us Anfwerhad treated him Co nnman-i athi xinhtsAnfi

....... Affairs, that fined him info any

\
V.trt, ni Germany.

tic

.- having 1

, whom he had mofi advanced '-, which Cromwel felt

andCtintaertvai fometimes near it.

lie faults oft I. is King being fo conjpicuotts, and the fevcrity of his
\

'.

fo unjufiifiable, particularly that heinous violation of the mofificred

Rides of JuStice and Government, in condemning men without bring;

them to ma '

Infivers -, moil of our \ Vritcrs have feparated tie Concerns

of this Church from his Reign: and imagining that all he did, was founded

only on his Revenge upon the Court 0/Rome, for denying his Divorce, haze

taken little care to examine how matters weretranfaUedin lis time.

But ifwe confider the great things that were done by him, we muSi ackfiow-

Ifdge that there was a fign.il Providence ofGod, in railing up a King ofhis
'

temper, for clearing the way to that blejfed Work, that followed : and thai cold

hardly have been done, but by a man of his humour 5 fo that I may very fitly

Apply to him the witty Simile of an ingenious Writer, who compares Luther

to .1 Poftilion in his waxed Boots and oiled Coat, lajjjing his korjes through

thick and thin, and bejpattering all about him.

This Character befits King Henry better (failing the Reverence due to his

Crown ) who as the Poftilion of Reformation, made way for it through a.

great deal of mire and filth. He abolifoed the Popes Power, by which not

only that Tyranny was destroyed,ivhich had been long an heavy burthen on this -

opprcljed Nation 5 but all the Opinions, Rites, and Conflitutions, for which

there was no better Authority than Papal Decrees, were to fall to the ground 5

The Foundation that fufported them being thus fapped. Pie fitpprefied all the

]\i n ifferfes--, in which though there were jome inexeufable faults com-

mitted, yet he wanted not reafon to do what he did. For the Foundation of

thofe Houjes being laid on tie Superfiitiom Conceit of'

R' deeming Souls out

of Purgatory, by faying Mafies for them ^ they whofi Office that mrs, had by

counterfeiting Relicts, by forging of Miracles, and other like Impofiures,

drawn together avail Wealth, to the enriching of their Saints, ofwhomfime
perhaps were damn'd Souls, and others were never in being. Theje Arts being

detected, and withal their great Vicioufnefs in feme places, and in all, their

great abuje of the Christian Religion, made it fern unfit they fijould be con-

tinued. But it was their dependence on the See of'Rome, which, as the State

of things then was, made it necejfary that they fijould be fupprcfl. New
J vund it ions might have done well, and the fcantnefs of thofe, confideringthe

number and wealth of thofe which were fuppreffed, is one ofthe great bletnijhes

of that Reign. But it was in vain to endeavour to amend the old ones. Their

Numbers were fo great, their Riches and Interefts in the Nation fo conside-

rable •> that a Prince of Ordinary mettal would not have attempted fitch a

defign, much left have compleated it in Five years time. With theje fill

tl
. SuperStition of Images, Reliques, and the Redemption of Souls out of

Purgatory.
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Purgatory. And thofi Extravagant Addrejjes to Saints that arc in the Pvoman

Offices were thrown out, on'; an Ora pro nobis was kept up, and even that iras

to the liberty of Prie/sts, to leave it cut if the Litanies as they fawemje.

eje were great preparations for a Reformation. But it went further,andtWd
things were done, upon which a 'greater Change was reasonably to be expected.

: Scriptures ivere Tranjiated into the Engliih Tongue, and fit up in nil

Churches, and every one was a Ioat ted to read them, and I hey alone were de-

clared the Rule ofFaith. 1 his could not hut open the Eyes of the Nation, who

finding a profound (Hence in theje 1 > ritings about many things, and a dircSt

fition to oth 's that were Jlil'l retained, muSt needs conclude, even

without deep Speculations or nice Dijj>uii;;g, that many things that were still

in the Church had no ground in Scripture, and fbmc of the reft were dirctf-

ly contrary to it. This Cranmer knew well would have finch an operati-

on, and therefore made it his chief buQnefs to fit it forward, which inCon-

elufion he happily cfie&ed.

Another thing was alfo ejlablijljed, which opened the way to all that fal-

lowed : That every National Chufoh was a Con/pleat Body within it fielfi Jo
that the Church of England, with the Authority and Concurrence of their

Head, and King, might examine and reform all Errors and Corruptions,

whether in DcSrine or IVorfiip. All the Provincial Councils in the ancient

Church, were jo many Precedents for this, who condemned Herefies, and
Reformed abufies as the cecal,on required. And yet theje being all but parts

of one Empire, th.re r>\ .for their doing it, without flaying for a

General Council, which depended upon the pleajure ofone man ( thcKomm
Emperor ) than could be pretended, when Europe was divided into fo many
Kingdoms ; By which a common Concurrence of all theje Churches was a
thing Scarce to be cxpeilcd 5 and therefore this Church mull be in a very ill

Condition, if there could, be no endeavours for a Reformation, till all the

rcll were brought together.

The Grounds of the new Covenant between God and Man in Christ, were

alfo truly fluted, and the. terms on which Salvation was to be hoped for, were

faithfully opened according to the New Tejiament. And this being in tl)e

jiric7 notion ofth: Word, the Gofpel, and the glad tidings preached through

our Blep'ed Lord and Saviour, it mujl be confejfed that there was a great

Progrejs made, when the Nation was well instructed about it '-, though there

was jlillan alloy of other Corruptions, embafwg the Purity of the Faith. And
indeed in the whole progrejs of theje Changes, the Kings defign fiemed to

have been to terrific the Court of Rome, and cudgel the Pope into a Com-
pliance with what he defired : for in his heart he continued addict'cd to Jome of
the most extravagant Opinions of that Church, jiich as Tranfitbsiantiaiion

and the other Corruptions in the Majs, fo that he was to his lives end more
Papist than Proteslant.

There are two Prejudices, which men have generally drunk in againfit that

time. The one is, from the Kings great Enormities, both in his perfional

Deportment and Government, which mak$ many think > wo good could be done
by jo ill a man, and fo cruel a Prince. L am not to defend him, nor to lef

Jen his faults. The vajlnefe and irregularity of his Expence procured many
heavy Exactions, and twice extorted a publicly Difiharge of his debts, em-
bajed the Coin, with other Irregularities. Bis proud and impatient Spirit

occajioncd many cruel proceedings. The talking fo many lives, only for denying
his Supremacy, particularly Fifher'/ and More'/, the one being extreant old,

and
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the Glories of his Nation, fir Probity and Learning :

The taking advantage from (owe Eruptions in the North, to break, the In-

el':mp,:r roclaimed to thoje in the Rebellion, even though (ley

Un t !. Guilty of thou fecond disorders : His extrcam Severity

ill Cardinal Pool's Family: 'his cruel ttftng, firji Cromwel, and after-

ward* t of Norfolk and his Son, befides his unexampled Proceed-

, gainfi lis Wives; and that which was worjl of all, the laying

a Precedent for the febverjton of Ju&ice, and opprejfijig the clearcji ]mw-

ttaintingmen without hearing them: Iheje are fitch rentnrkpble

bkmjhes, thai <K m man of ingenuity can go about the whitening them
; fo

lie poor Reformers drunk ft deep of that bitter Cup, that it very ill becomes

• of their followers, to endeavour to give fair Colours to thoje red and

fa -,-, with which Jo much of his Reign is Stained.

Tet after all this fad enumeration, it was no new nor unufual thing in the

methods of Gods Providence, to employ Princes ivho had great mixtures of

very gro/s faults, to do (ignal things for his Service. Not to mention Da-

vid and Solomon, whojc fins were expiated with a fevere Repentance 5 it

was the bloody Cyrus that fent bacl^ the Jews to their Land, and gave them

leave to re-build their Temple. Conftaniine the Great is by fome of his E-

tiemics charged with many blemifics both in his Life, and Government. Clo-

\ is of France, under whom that Nation received the Christian Faith, was

a monster of Cruelty and Perfidioufnefs, as even Gregory of Tours repre-

fents him, who lived near his time, and neverthelejs makes a Saint of him.

Charles the Great 5 whom fome aljo make a Saint, both put away his Wife

for a very flight caufe, and is faid to have lived in moil unnatural luffs with

his own Daughter. Irene, whom the Church of Rome magnifies, as the Re-

storer of their Religion in the EaSt, did both contrary to the Imprejfwns of
Nature, and of her Sex, put out her own Sons Eyes, of which he died joon af-

ter, with many other execrable things. And whatever Reproaches thofc of
the Church of Rome caji on the Reformation, upon the account ofthis Kings

faults, may be eafily turned bacl^ on their Popes, who have never failed to

court and extol Princes that ferved their ends, how grofs and Jcandalous

foever their other faults have been. As Phocas, Brunichild, Irene, Ma-
thildis, Edgar of England, and many more. Bit our Church is not mar
fo much concerned in the perjons of thofc Princes, under whom the Refor-

mation began, as theirs is in the perjons of their Popes, who are believed to

have far higher Characters of a Divine Power and Spirit in them, than

other Princes pretend to. And yet if the Lives of thoje Popes, who have
made the greatcji advances in their Jurifdiclion be examined, particularly

Gregory the Seventh, and Boniface the Eighth, vices more eminent, than
any can be charged on King Henry, will be found in them. And if a lend
and wicked Pope may yet have the Holy GhoSi dwelling in him, and directing

him infallibly ; why may not an ill King do fo good a Worl^as Jet a Refor-
mation forward ? And if it were proper to enter into a difeetion of Four of
thofe Popes, that fate at Rome during this Reign, Pope Julius will be found
beyond him in a vaSi Ambition , whofe bloody Reign did not only embroil
Italy, but a great part of Chrijiendome. Pope Leo the Tenth was as extra-
vagant and prodigal in his expence, which put him on bafer Shifts, than
ever this King ufed, to raife money; not by embafing the Coin, or mifwg
new and heavy Taxes, but by embafing the Christian Religion, and pr'oSii-

tuting the pardon offin in that foul trade of Indulgences. Clement the

Seventh
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Seventh was f.tlfi to the highejl degree 5 a vice which cannot be charged ok

this King. And Paul the third was a vile and lewd Pricji, who not only

kept his Whore^ but gloried in it, and raijed one of his Bollards to an high

Dignity, making him Prince of Parma and Piacenza j and himjelf is fiid

to have lived in Incejl with others of then/. And except the Jfjort Reign of
Hadrian the Sixth, there was no Pope at Rome all this while, whofi exam-

ple might make any other Prince blujl.t for his faults 5 fb that Guicciardine*

when he calls Pope Clement a good Pope, adds, I mean not Good ne(s A-
poftolical, for in thofe days he was efteemed a good Pope, that did not

exceed the wickednefs of the vvorft of Men.

Jn (urn, Gods ways are a great Deep, who has often Jhewed his Power
and Wifdom, in raifing up unlikely and unpromifwg Instruments, to do great

Jervices in the World -, not always en/ploying the bcjl Men in them, lest

good Inllruments Jhould flure too deep in the Praifcs of that, which is only

due to the Supreme Creator and Governour of the World. And therefore

he will ftain the pride of all Glory, that fuch as Glory may only Glory
in the Lord. Jehu did an acceptable Service to God, in dejiroying/he Ido-

latry of Baal, though neither the way of doing it be to be imitated, being

grojly infneere, nor was the Reformation complcat, [>nce the Worfripping the

two Calves was flill kept up ; and it is very like, his chief dcflgn in it, rvas

to dcjlroy a 11 the Party that favoured Ahab'j Family
; yet the thifig was

good, and was rewarded by God ; So whatever this Kings other faults

were, and how defective Jbevcr the Change he made was, and upon what ill

Motives fecver it may feem to have proceeded j yet the things themfives being

good, we ought not to thinly the worje of them becaujc of the Instrument, or

manner by ivhich they were wrought -, but are to adore and admire the paths

of the Divine Wifdom, that brought about fuch a Change, in a Church
which beingfdjecJcd to the See of Rome, had been more than any otherpart

flfEurope mott tame under its Opprejjions, and was molt deeply drenched in

Superstition : And this by the means ofa Prince, who was the most devoted
to the Intercjl of Rome of any in Jtrijlendome, and feemed to be fb up-

on ht'owledge, being very learned '-, and continued to the hji much leavened
with Snpcrsl/tion, and was the only King in the World whom that See de-

clared, Defender of the Faith. And that this Jhonld have been carried on

Jo far, with fb littleOppnfltion, fbmc rifings though numerous and formida-
ble being fcattered and quieted without Bhjd •-, and that a might y Prince, who
was Victorious almojl in all his undertakings, Charles the 5 th. and was both

provoked in point ofHonour and Interest, yet could nc . r ft nd one (bare Jea-

fon to turn his Arms upon England, are great Demonflrations ofa particular

Infucnce of Heaven in thefe Alterations, and of its watchful care of them.

But the other prejudice touches the Reformation in a more vital and I nder
part^ and it is, That Cranmer and the other B-ijhops, who promoted the Re-
formation in the Succeeding Reign, did in this comply too jcrvilly with King
Henry 's humors, both in carrying on his frequent Divorces, and in retain-

ing thofe Corruptions in the Worfiip, which by their throwing them off in
the beginning of King Edward'/ Reign, we may conclude were then con-

demned by them :, Jo that they Jcem io have prevaricated against their Con*
fciencesin that Complyancc.
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tU VJ*t« Phocas, are a firam of the meancjl and undventefi flatter*

was one ^
proat

"ihcrciorc 2e7lhing7are'tobe"confided forth* Vindication. they

did not at once attain the fullpledge ofDivineTruth,fo that tnfomejar.

Inula, s, .:, in th,t of the Corporal Prejence in the Sacrament, LothCxm-

mcr t*d Ridley were themfelves then in the dark Bertram s BookJir3 con-

vinced Kidley, and he mis the chief Jnfirument in opening Cranrner s eyes
j

So if themfelves were not then enlightned, they could not wSlruc? others.

As for other things, fuch as the giving the Cup to the Laity the Worjbip-

jnc God in a hiiownTongue, and Jeveral Reformations about the Mafs, though

they nuked them neceffaryto be done as fion as was pojjible^yet they had not

fo fdlapcrjwafionofthenecejfityof theft, as to thinly a fin not to do them.

The Prophets words to Naaman the Syrian, might give them fome colour

tor that miftake, and the pracfife of the Apoftles, who continued not only to

worMpat theTemple, but toCircumcife and to offer Sacrifices (which muji

have been done by 5*. Paul, when he purified himfelf in the lemple ) even

after the Law was dead, by the appearing of the Gojpel, feemed to excufi

their Compliance. They had alfo obferved, that as the Apofiles were all things

to all men, that fo they might gain Tome $ Jo the Primitive Christians had

brought in many rites of Beathenifm into their Worjhip: Vpon which induce-

ments they were wrought on to comply in fome uneafie things, in which if

thefe excufes do not wholly clear them, yet they very much leffen their Guilt.

And after all this, it muji be confifed they were men, andhad mixtures

of fear and humane infirmities with their other excellent Qualities. And in-

deed Cranrner was in allother points fo extraordinary a perfon, that it was

perhaps fit, there fiould be fome ingredients in his Temper, to leffen the

Veneration, which his great worth might have raifed too high, if it had not

been for thefe feeblenejfes, which upon fome occafions appeared in him. But

if we examine the failings of fome of the greatefi of the Primitive Fathers,

as Athanafius, Cyril, and others, who were the moji zealous ajjerters of the

Faith, we muff conclude them to have been nothing inferior to any that can

he charged on Cranrner =, whom if we confider narrowly, we JJmIIfind as emi-

nent vertues, and as few faults in him, as in any Prelate that has been in

the ChriSlian Church for many Ages. And if he was prevailed on to deny

his Mailer through fear, he didwajh off that slain by a flncere Repentance

and a patient Martyrdome, in which he expreffed an eminent refentment of
his former frailty, with a pitch of Constancy of mind above the rate of mo-

dern Examples,

But thtir vertues as well as their faults are Jet before us for our infirit-

cfion , and how frail foever the vejjels we're, they have conveyed to us a,

treafure ofgreat value, The pure Gofpel of our Lord and Saviour : which

if we follow, and govern our lives and hearts by it, we may hope in caficr

and plainer paths to attain that Bleficdtiefi, which they could not reach but

through fcorching flames : and if we do not improve the Advantages, which

this light affords, we may either look^ for fome of thofi trials, which were

Jent for the exercife oftheir Faith and Patience, and perhaps for the punifi)-

ment of their former Compliance •, or if we efi:apt theje
}

ire have cauje to

ftar worfe in the Conclujion.

THE
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BOOK I.

J Summary View of Kjng Henry the Eighth's %cign, till the Tro-

cefs of his Divorce was begun, in "tohich the State of England,

chiefly as it related to Religion, is opened.

NGLAND had for a whole Age felt the Miferies

of a long and cruel War between the Two Houles
of Tork^ and Lancaster 5 during which time as the Kin8 Wsr/S

Crown had loft great Dominions beyond Sea, fo SSS.
W

the Nation was much impoverished , many Noble 4>r- 22.15091

Families extinguifht, much Blood fhed, great Ani-
mofities every where raifed, with all the other Mi-

feries of a lafting Civil War : But they now faw all thefe happily com-
pofed, when the Two Families did unite in King Henry the Eighth.

In his Fathers Reign they were rather cemented and joyned than
united 3 whole great Partiality to the Houfe of Lancutte>\ from which
he was Defended, and Severity to the Branches of the Houfe of Torl^,

in which even his own Queen had a large (hare, together with the

Impoftors that were fet up to difturb his Reign, kept thefe Heats alive,

which were now all buried in his Grave : and this made the Succeiiion

of his Son fo univerfilly acceptable to the whole Nation, who now
hoped to revive their former pretentions in France, and to have Again
a large (hare in all the Affairs of Europe; from which their Domcftick
Broils had fo long exclude^ them.

There was another thing, which made his fir ft coming to the He prccco!;

Crcwn no le(s acceptable, which was, that the fame day that his acainft Dudlti

, aid Jtrnvfem
t Utile i

"
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tl.r fanediy.

L.

lul'ot>ing.

Hili.

He holds a

Parliament.

JjB.21.15io.

Aug. 18.

His great

Expence.

Father died, * he ordered Dudley and Empjon to be committed to the
Tower: Hi; Father, whether out of Policy, or Inclination, or both, was
all his life much let on the gatheringof Treafiire, fb that thole Minifters
were molt acceptable, who could rill his CofFers beft : and though this

occafioned fbme Tumults, and difpofed the People to all thofe Commo-
1

1

hich fell out in his Reign : yet he being fuccefsful in them all, con-
tinued in his courle of heaping up Money.

Towards the end of his Life, he found out thofe Two Inftiuments who
out-did all that went before them, and what by vexatious Suits upon
Penal but obfolete Laws, what by unjuft Imprifonments, and other vio-
lent and illegal proceedings, railed a general odium upon the Govern-
ment 5 and this grew upon him with his years, and was come tofo great
a height towards the end of his Life, that he died in good time for his
own quiet : Forasheufedall poflible endeavours to get Money, fowhat
he got,he as carefully kept, and diftributed very little of it among thofe
about him, fo that he had many Enemies, and but few Friends. This
being well confidercd by his Son, he began his Government with the
difgrace of" thofe Two Minifters, againft whom he proceeded according
to Law ; all the other inferior Officers whom they had made ufe of
were alfo imprifoned.

When they had thus fallen, many and great Complaints came in from
all parts againft them ; they alfo apprehending the danger they were like
to be in upon their Mafters Death, had been praftifing with their Part-
ners to gather about them all the Power they could bring together whe-
ther to fecure themfelves from popular Pvage, or to make themfelves
leem confiderable, or formidable to the new King. This and other
Crimes being brought in againft them, they were found guilty of Trea-
son in a legal Trial. But the King judged this was neither a fufficient
Reparation to his OppreiTed People, nor Satisfaction to Tuftice : There-
fore he went further, and both ordered Reftkution to be made by his
rathers Executors of great Sums of Money, which had been uniuffly
extorted from his Subjects 5 and in his firft Parliament which he Sum-moned to the Twenty firft of Jmuy following, he not only delivered
up hntpjon and Dudley with their Complices to the Tuftice of the Two
Houfcs who attainted them by Aft of Parliament, and a little after
gave order for their Execution

; but did alfo give his Royal Allent to thofe
other Laws by which the Subjeft was fecured from the like Oppreffions
tor the future

:
and that he might not at all be fufpefted of any fuch In-

clinations as his Father had to amafs Treafure, he was the moil mag-
n.hcent in his Expence of any Prince in Chriftendome, and very boun-
titul to all about him^ and as one extreme commonly produces ano-

V^rtM^SSF^ k'd hlm t0 be Prodi§al and the v&Wealth which was left him, being reckoned no lefs than 1800000 /. was
'n,fJe

J
rs diffipatcd, as if the Son in his expence had vied Induftry

with his Father in all his Thrift.
y

ThoMasEart of Surrey, ( afterwards Duke of Norfolk ) to (hew howcomphant he was to the Humors of the Princes whom he ferved, ashe had been Lord-Treafurer U*the Father the laft Seven years of his Life

;

to being continued in the fame Office by this King, did as dextroufly

gjj^ hlS Prodig^ - ^ had clone formerly with hk Fathers

But
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But this in the beginning of the Princes Reign did much endear him
both to the Court and Nation : there being a freer Circulation of Money
by which Trade was encouraged 5 and the Courtiers taftcd fo liberally

of the Kings bounty, that he was every where much magnified, though

his Expcnce proved afterwards heavier to the Subject, than ever his I

thers Avarice had been.

Another thing that raifed the Credit of this King was the great Efteem H;s A ff.-,rs^
he was in beyond Sea, both for his Wifdom and Power 5 fo that in all yond -

the Treaties of Peace and War he was always much considered 5 and he
did lb exactly purfue that great Maxime of Princes, of Holding the B,

lance, that ftill as it grew heavier, whether in the Scale of Frame, or
Spain, he governed Himfelf.ahdThemas a wife Arbiter: His firfl: Acti-

on was againft France, which by the Acceffion of the Dutchy of Britain,

through his Fathers over-fight, was made greater and more formidable

to the Neighbouring Princes 3 therefore the French Succeiles in /;.

having United all the Princes there againft them, Spain and England
willingly joyned themfelves in the Quarrel. The Kingdom of Spain be-

ing alio then United, conquered Navarre, which let them at great eafe, a War with

and weakned the King of France on that fide. Whole Affairs alio de- l

dining in Italy, this King finding him fo much leflened, made Peace
with him, having firft managed his (hare of the .War, with great Ho-
nour at Sea and Land : For, going over in Perlbn, he did both defeat the

French Army, and take Terwin and Tourney-. the former he demolished, v !?. 24.8:

the latter he kept: and in thefe Exploits he had an unulual Honour'7 :
'
1 '"- 2a 5' ;*

done him, which though it was a flight thing, yet was very pleafanc to
him 3 Maximilian the Emperor taking Pay in his Armv, amounting to a A/ft-4

Hundred Crowns a-day, and upon all publirk Solemnities giving the
King the precedence.

The Peace between Engfandand France was made firmer by Lewis the Aug. 7. 1514.

French Kings Marrying Mary the Kings Sifter 5 but he dying foon after, A >'e;JCC > ?
nd

new Counfels were to be taken. Francis, who fucceeded, did in the JJJSoSj.
beginning of his Reign, court this King with great Offers to renew the Lewis dies

'

Peace with him, which was accordingly done. Afterward Francis fal- 3an'

'

l,l i l i'

ling in with all his Force upon the Dutchy of Milan, all endeavours
were ufed to engage King Henry into the War, both by the Pope and
Emperor, this laft feeding him long with hopes of refigning the Errmire
to him, which wrought much on him ; infomuch that he did give them
a great Supply in Money, but he could not be engaged to divert Francis
by making War upon him : and Francis ending the War of Italy by a
Peace, was fo far from relenting what the King had done, that he court- Lady Mary

ed him into a ftraiter League, and a Match was agreed between the ^
etrot^ to

Dolphin and the Lady Mary the Kings Daughter, and Tourney was deli- o^af/jia,
vered up to the French again.

But now Charles, Arch-Duke of Aujlria by his Father, and Heir to
the Houfe of Burgundy by his Grand-mother, and to the Crown of
Spain by his Mother, began to make a great Figure in the World ; and Emperor dies,

hi9 Grand-father Maximilian dying, Francis and He were Cojrivals/M.12.1519. •

for the Empire : but Charles being preferred in the Competition, there
ae£
W
i"

El

2
l'

followed, what through perfonal Animolities, what through realbn of
e

'

State, and a defire of Conqueft, lafting Wars between them ; which
though they were fometimes for a while clofed up, yet were never

A clearly
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de irl v eo led And thofe two great Monarchs as they echpfed mod o-

thcr Prince about than, lb they raifed this Kings glory higher both

courtine htm by turns, and that not only by earncft and warm Addref-

1 ,i unufual Submiffions > in which they, knowing how great

an Ingredient Vanity was in his temper, were never deficient when their

Affairs required it. All which tended to make him appear greater in

the eves of his own People. In the Year 1520. there was an Interview

agreed on between the French King and Him} but the Emperor, to pre-

theeffeas he feared from it, refolvcd to out-do the French King

in the Complement, and without any Treaty or previous Affurances
!

32? came to Dover, and follicited the Kings friendfoip againft Francis : and

tad, Mo »«• to advance his defign gained Cardinal Wolfey, who then Governed all

the Kings Counfels, by the promife of making him Pope 5 in which he

judged he might, for a prefent Advantage, promife a thing thatfeemed

to be at lo great a diftance, ( Pope Leo the Tenth being then but a

young Man ) and with rich Prefents, which he made both to the King,

the Cardinal, and all the Court, wrought much on them. But that which

prevailed molt, with the King was, that he faw, though Charles had

great Dominions, yet they lay at fuch a diftance, that France alone

was a fufficient Counterpoife to him 5 but if Francis could keep MH/ttt,

recover Nobles, Burgundy, and Navarre, to all which he was then pre-

paring, he would be an uneafie Neighbour to himfelf; and if he kept

the footing he then had in Italy, he would lie fo heavy on the Papacy,

that the Popes could no longer carry equally in the Affairs of Chriften-

dome, upon which much depended, according to the Religion of that

time. Therefore he refolved to take part with the Emperor, till at

leaft Francis was driven out of Italy, and reduced to jufter terms : Co

7 . that the following Interview between Francis and him, produced no-

thing but a vaft Expence and high Complements : and from a fecond

y«/j 10. Interview between the King and the Emperor, Francis was full of jea-

Akcondwar
iou(jCj m which what followed juftified his apprehenfions , for the War
going on between the Emperor and Francis, the King entred in a League

with the former, and made War upon France.

ud 10. dies, But the Pope dying fooner than it feems the Emperor look'd for, Car-

Du. 1. 1521. dinal Woljey claimed his promife for the Papacy , but before the Mcilen-

h f
ger came to him, Adrian theEmperors Tutor was cholen Pope : yet to

l'opc, Jan. 9. feed the Cardinal with frefh hopes, a new promife was made for the

•$ 22 - next vacancy, and in the mean while he was put in hope of the Arch-

He died S'.p-
Bifhoprick of Toledo. But two years after, That Pope dying, the Em-

ttmk. 14.1523. peror again broke his word with him 5 yet though he was thereby to-

tally alienated from him, he concealed his indignation, till the publick

citx'M the Concerns mould give him a good opportunity to profecute it upon a
jtii chofen , better colour } and by his Letters to Rome, diflembled his refentments
Xmwb, 19. fQ artificially, that in a Congratulation he wrote to Pope Clement, He

' protefted his Election was matter of fuch joy both to the King and
' himfelf, that nothing had ever befaln them which pleated them bet*
i
ter, and that he was the very perfon, whom they had wifhed to l^e

1522. raifed to that Greatnefs. But while the War went on, the Emperor
did cajole the King with the higheft Complements poilible, which al-

EmperorLan-ways wrought much on him, and came in perfon into England to
dedatDoKr, be mftayiecl Knight of the Garter.- where a new League was conclu-
***•

ded,
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clod, by which, befidc mutual affiftance, a Match was agreed on be-
Tj E

twecn the Emperor and the Lady Mary, the Kings only Child by hiscomraftcdw

Queen, of whom he had no hopes of more Ifiue. This was (worn to tllc KiD8s

on both hands, and the Emperor was obliged, when She was of Age, /"f
,"'

to marry Her, Per verba de pr^efenti, under pain of Excommunication

and the forfeiture of iocooo Pounds.

The War went on with great fuccefs on the Emperors part, especially

after the Battel of Pavia, in which Francis his Army was totally defeat-

ed, and himfelf taken Prifoner and carried into Span;. After which the

Emperor being much offended with the Pope for joyning \v\th Francis,

turned his Arms againft him, which were fo fuccefsful, that he befieged

and took Rome, and kept the Pope Prifoner Six Months. My 6. 15.7*

The Cardinal finding the publick Interefts concur fo happily with his

private Diftaftes, engaged the King to take part with France, and after-

wards with the Pope againft the Emperor, his Greatnefs now becoming
the Tenor of Chriftendome 5 for the Emperor lifted up with his fuc-

cefs, began to think of no lefs than an Univerfal Empire. And firft,

that he might unite all Spain together, he preferred a Match with Portu-

gal, to that which he had before Contracted in England^ and he thought
it not enough to break off his fworn Alliance with the King, but he did
it with an heavy Imputation on the Lady Mary : for in his Council it

wasfaid that flic was illegitimate, as being born in an unlawful Marriage,

fo that no Advantage could be expected from her Title to theSuccefiion,

as will appear more particularly in the Second Book. And the Pope ha-
ving difpenfed with the Oath, he Married the Infanta of Portugal. Be-
sides, though the King of England had gone deep in the Charge, he
would give him no fhare in the Advantages of the War; much lefs give
him that Atliftance which he had promiled him, to recover his Ancient
Inheritance id France. The King being irritated with this manifold
ill ufage, and led on by his own Interefts, and by the offended Cardinal,

joyned himfelf to the Interefts of Frame. Upon which there follow-

ed not only a firm Alliance, but a perfonal Friendfhip, which appeared
in all the moft obliging expreflions that could be devifed. And upon
the Kings thrcatning to make War on the Emperor, the French King
was let at liberty, though on very hard terms, if any thing can be
hard that fees a King out of Prifon; but he ftill acknowledged he owed Mar.i8.n*4i

his Liberty to King Henry.

Then followed the famous Clementine League between the Pone and
Francis, the Venetians, the Florentines, and Francis Sfirza Duke ofjhelez&e
Milan, by which the Pope abfolved the French King from the Oath ^22.152^
he had fworn at Madrid, and they all united againft the Emperor, and
declared ths King of England Protector of the League. This gave the
Emperor-great difhfte, who complained of the Pope as an ungrateful
and perfidious Perfon. Trie firft beginning of the ftorm fell heavy
on the Pope 5 for the French King, who had a great mind to have
his Children again into his own hands, that lay Hoftages in Spain,
went oii but [lowly in performing his part. And the King of England
would not openly break with the Emperor, but feemed to referve him-
felf to be Arbiter between the Princes. So that the Colonnas being
of the Imperial Faction, with 3000 Men entered Rowc, and fick'd a sqUnber 2*
part of it, forcing the Pope to fly into the Caftle of St. A.-^elo, and

A 2 to
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to make Peace tf'tth &e Emperor. But as foon as that fear was over,

die Pope returning to Meow Ar«, complained of theCardinal of Co-

Umn* and refolved to deprive biro of that Dignity, and with an Army

cntrcd the Kingdom of Naples, taking divers places that belonged to

that Family. But the Confederates coming llowly to his AiTvirance,and

he bearing of great Forces that were coming from Spain againft him,

fubmitted himftlf totheEmp ror, and madea Ceiiation of Arms} but

being again encouraged with fome hopes from his Allies, and ( by a

Creation of 14 Cardinals for Money ) having raifed 300000 Duckats,

he difowned the Treaty, and gave the Kingdom of Naples to Count

/ 'andemont, whom he lent with Forces to fubdue it, But the Duke of

Bourbon prevented him, and went to Rome, and giving the Allault, in

w hich himfelf received his mortal wound, the City was taken by Storm,

taken and plundered for feveral days, about 5000 being killed. The Pope with

and'uck'd, 17 Cardinals fled to the Came St. Angelo, but was forced to render his

•' - l6 - perfon, and to pay 400000 Duckats to the Army.

This gave great offence to all the Princes of GhriPrendome, except

the Lutherans of Germany ; but none refented it more loudly than this

July 1 1. &**& wno frnt over Cardinal Wolfey to make up a new Treaty with

Francis, which was chiefly intended for fetting the Pope at liberty. Nor
did the Emperor know well how to juftifie an A&ion which feemed

fo inconfiftent with his Devotion to the See of Rome } vet the Pope was
for fome months detained a Prifoner, till at length the Emperor having

brought him to his own terms, ordered him to be fet at liberty : but

he being weary of his Guards elcaped in a difguife, and owned his Li-

Dtcmb. 9. berty to have flowed chiefly from the Kings endeavours to procure it.

And thus flood the King as to Forreign Affairs: he had infinitely obliged

both the Pope and the French King, and was firmly united to them, and

engaged in a War againft the Emperor, when he began firft to move a-

bout his Divorce.

As for Scotland, the near Alliance between him and James the

TheKingsfuo Fourth King of Scotland, did not take away the Handing Animofi-

f^UnT^ r
J
es between the two Nations, nor interrupt the Alliance between

France and Scotland. And therefore when he made the firft War upon
France in the Fourth year of his Reign, the King ofScotland came with a

great Army into the North of England, but was totally defeated by the
Sift. 9. 1513. Earl of Surrey in Floudon Field. The King himfelf was either killed in

the Battel, or foon after } (b that the Kingdom falling under Factions,

during the Minotity of the new King, the Government was but feeble,

and fcarce able to fecure its own quiet. And the Duke of Albany, the

chief Inftrument of the French Faftion, met with fuch opposition from
the Parties that were raifed againft him by King Henry\ means, that

he could give him no difturbance. And when there came to be a la-

ding Peace between England and France, then, as the King needed fear

no trouble from that Warlike Nation, fo he got a great Intereft in the
Government there. And at this time Money becoming a more effectual

Engine than any the War had ever produced, and the difcovery of
the Indies having brought great Wealth into Europe, Princes began to
deal more in that Trade than before : fo that both France and England
had their Inftruments in Scotland, and gave confiderable yearly Penli-
ons to the chief Heads of Parties and Families. In the fearch I have

made
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made, I have found fcveral Warrants for Sums of Money, to be fent

into Scotland, and divided there among the Favourers of the Engl/J}} In-

tereft} and 'tis not to be doubted bm France traded in the fame manner,

which continued till a happier way was found out for extinguishing

thefe Quarrels, both the Crowns being fet on one Head.

Having thus (hewed the State of this Kings Government as to For- .

reign Matters, I ihall next give an account of the Adminiftration of at' horr'c!

'

Affairs at home, both as to Civil and Spiritual Matters. The King up-

on his fiift coming to the Crown did choofe a wife Council, partly out

of thole whom his Father hadtrufted, partly out of thole that were re-

commended to him by his Grand-mother, the Countefs of Richmond and
t)erby9 in whom was the Pvight of the Houfe of Lancajier, though She

willingly devolved her pretentions on her Son, claiming nothing to her

(elf, but the Satisfaction of being Mother to a King. She was a Wife 1509.

and Religious Woman, and died foon after her Grand-ion came to

the Crown. There was a Faction in the Council between Fox Bifliop of
Winchejier, and the Lord Treafurer, which could never be well made
up, though they were oft reconciled : Fox always complaining of the
Lord Treafurer, for fquandring away fo foon that vaft Mafs of Trea-
fure, left by the Kings Father in which the other juftified himfelf, that

what he did, was by the Kings Warrants which he could notdifobey:
but Fox objected that he was too eafie to anfwer, if not to procure
thefe Warrants, and that he ought to have given the King better advice. 7a
In the Kings firft Parliament things went as hedefired upon his delivering

up Empfin and Dudley, in which his preventing the feverity of the Hou-
fes, and proceeding againft them at the Common Law, as it Secured his

Minifters from an unwelcome Prefident, Co the whole honour of it fell

on the Kings Juftice.

His next Parliament was in the third year of his Reign, and there F.&.4. 151:.

was considered the Brief[torn Pope Julius the Second to the Kingdom-
plaining of the Indignities and Injuries done to the Apoftolick See and
the Pope by the French King, and entreating the Kings affiftance with
fuch cajoling words as are always to be expected from Popes on the
like occafions. It was firft read by the Mafter of the Rolls in the Houfe
of Lords, and then the Lord Chancellor ( Warham Arch-bifhop of
Canterbury ) and the Lord Treafurer, with other Lords, went down to
the Houfe of Commons and read it there. Upon this and other Reafons
they gave the King Subfides towards the War with France. At this

time Fox, to Strengthen his Party againft the Lord Treafurer, finding
Thomas Woljey to be a likely man to get into the Kings favour, ufed Ca/'Hn.

31 Wj '-

all his endeavours to raifehim, who was at that time neither unknown
^'sn(in8'

nor inconfiderable, being Lord Almoner j he was at firft made a Privy
Counfellor, and frequently admitted to the Kings Prefence, and wait-
ed on him over to France: The King liked him well, which he fo ma-
naged that he quickly engrofled the Kings favour to himfelf, and for

15 years together was the moft abfolute Favourite that had ever been
Seen in England 5 all Forreign Treaties and Places of Truft at home were
at his Ordering 5 he did what he pleafed, and his Afcendant over the
King was fuch, that there never appeared any Party againft him all

that while. The great Artifice by which he insinuated himfelf fomuch
on the King, is fet down very plainly by one that knew him well, in

thefe
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S theft WOKk & &* rie King cmcewed Jack a loving fancy efpeciaUy

that he »* m (8 earnest andreadiefi in all the Counjel to advance the

Kings only WiUind Pleafire, having no refect to the cafe 5 and whereas

«. ,/. / Counfelkrs would according to the Office of good LonnfiUors,

di ers tim s perjwade the King to have feme time a recourje unto the Conn-

i
,' then- t» hear what was done in weighty Matters, the King was nothing

ill! pic tid therewith 5 fir
he loved nothing worje than to he constrained to

do Jithing contrary to his please, and that kpew the Almoner wry well,

having fecret Injinuktions of the Kings Intentions? and Jo faft as the 0-

tiers Campled the King to leave his pleafures, and to attend his Affairs,

jo huftly did the Almoner perfwade him to the contrary, which delighted hint

'much and caufed hint to have the greater affection and love to the Almoner.

Having "ot into fuch Power, he obferved the Kings Inclinations ex-

actly, and followed his Interefts clofely : for though he made other Prin-

ces retain him with great Prefents and Pennons, yet he never engaged

the King into any Alliance, but what was for his Advantage. For Af-

feirs at home, after he was eftablifhed in his Greatnefs, be arTeded to

Govern without Parliaments, there being from the Seventh year of his

Reign, after which he got the Great Seal, but one Parliament in the

14/? and 15//J year, and no more till the One and Twentieth, when

matters were turning about : But he railed great Sums of Money by

Loans and Benevolences. And indeed if we look on him as a Minifter

of State, he was a very extraordinary Perfon 5 but as he was a Church-

man, he was the difgrace of his Profeflion. He not only ferved the

King in all his fecret pleafures, but was lewd and vicious himfelf, fo

that his having the French Pox ( which in thofe days was a matter of

no firiall infamy ) was fo publick, that it was brought againft him in Par-

liament when he fell in difgrace : hewasa man of moll extravagant va-

nity, as appears by the great State he lived in ; and to feed that, his Am-
bition and Covetoufncfs were proportionable.

1

5. He was firft madeBifhop of Tourney, when that Town was taken from

• Rett. temp, the French 5 then he was made Bilbop of a Lincoln, which was the firft

4. March 5 Bilhoprick that fell void in this Kingdom 5 after that, upon Cardinal
K,sni 1

p-irt Remy-tdgc his death, he parted with Lincoln and was made Arch-bifhop

Mww*fc 6. of b Tork. -, then Hadrian, that was a Cardinal and Bilhop of Bath and
Ktg*i, 1. part- Wells, being deprived, that c See was given to him 5 then the Abbey of

*AHg- s- x - d ^ A-bans vvas given to him in Comendam > he next parted with Bath

iyi.ftrt- and Wells, and got the Bilhoprick of e Durcfme, which he afterwards
R

"
P
l,, h 7

exchanged for the Bilhoprick of ( Winchejier : But befides all that he

i%.Ktgni, 3. had in his own hands, the King granted him a full Power of difpofing

• B
;

p- of all the Ecclefiaftical Benefices in England (which brought him in as

:'.
' much Money as all the Places he held ) for having fo vaft a Power

R. P committed to him both from the King and the Pope as to Church-

I \'Ju
preferments, it may be eafily gathered what advantages a man of his

R. p.
'

temper would draw from it. I V'arham was Lord Chancellor the firft

(even years of the Kings Reign, but retired to give place to this afpi-

ring Favourite, who had a mind to the Great Seal, that there might be

no interfering between the Legantine and Chancery Courts. And per-

haps it wrought fomevvhat on his vanity, that even after he was Car-

dinal, Warham as Lord Chancellor took place of him, as appears from
the Entries made in the Journals of the Houie of Peers in the Parliament

held
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held the 7^_ycar_o£j:he Kings Reigiv and afterwards gave him place, as

appears on majiy_jKcafiohs, particularly, in the Letter written to -

Pope 1530. fetdownby the Lord Herbert, which the Cardinal fiibfcribed

JvjJ2it;W7irh<fH, We have nothing on Record to (hew what a Speal :

he was, for all the Journals of Parliament from the jth to the 2%th

year of this King arc loft, but it is like he fpokcashis Predeceffor in that

Office Warhum aid, whole Speeches as theyare entred in the Journals, are

Sermons begun with a Text of Scripture, which he expounded and

plyed to the bufinefs they were to go upon, fluffing them with the n

fulfome flattery of the King that was pollible.

The next in Favour and Power was the Lord Treafurcr reftored to

his Fathers Honour of Duke of Norfolk,, to whom his Son fucceeded in

that Office as well as in his hereditary Honours ; and managed his Intereft

with the King fo dexterouily that he ftood in all the Changes that fol-

lowed, and continued Lord Treafurer during the Reign of this King, till

near the end of it, when he fell through Jealoufie rather than Guilt 5 t

fhewed how dexterous a Man he was, that could ftand fo long ;n that

employment under fuch a King.

But the chief Favourite in the Kings pleafures, was Charles Braadc/r,

a gallant graceful Perfon, one of the ftrongeft Men of the Age, and (0

a fit Match for the King at his Jufts and Tiltings, which was the manly

diverfion of that time, and the King taking much pleafure in it, being

of a robuft Bodv, and fingularly expert at it, he who was fo able to ie-

cond him in thefe Courfes, grew mightily in his favour 5 (6 that he made
him firft Vifcount Lijle, and fome Months after, Duke of Suffolk. "f\or May 15. s

"

was he left in the Ladies favours, than the Kings; for his Sifter the'
R,gm 1 - ParC'

Lady Mary liked him, and being but fo long Married to King Lewfc of
'

'

France, as to make her Queen Dowager of France, fhe relblved to

choofe her fecond Hufband her fel£ and caff her Eye on the Duke of
Suffolk, who was then fent over to the Court of France. Her Brother

had defigned the Marriage between them, yet would not openly give

his Confent to it 5 but (he by a ftrange kind of Wooing, prefixed him
the Term of four days to gain her Confent, in which file told him if he

did not prevail, he fhould for ever lofe all his hopes of having her,

tEough after fuch a Declaration he was like to meet with no great diffi-

culty from her. So they were Married, and the King was ealily paci- A ' ril 1 5 ,<; -

fied and received them into favour 5 neither did his favour die with her, ,

for it continued all his life: but he never medled much in bufinefs, and died, /«b. ay.

by all that appears was a better Courtier than States-Man. Little needs '533-

be laid of any other Perfon more than will afterwards occur.

The King loved to raife mean Pcrfons, and upon the leaft diftafte to

throw them down: and falling into difgrace, he fpared not to facrifice

them to pubhek difcontents. His Court was magnificent, and his Ex-
pence vaft } he indulged himfelf in his pleafures : and the hopes of Chil-

dren ( befides the Lady Mary ) failing by the Queen, he, who of all

things defired lllue moft, kept one Elizabeth Blunt, by whom he had
Henry Fitzroy, whom in the ljth year of his Reign he created Earl of fit. 17. 18.

Nottingham, and the fame day made him Duke of Richmond and So- Rtg'
K3t' Fali

merfet, and intended afterwards to have put him in the Surceliion ofDuke Rick
the Crown after his other Children 5 but his death prevented it. died, /**. 22.

As for his Parliament, he took great care to keep a good under- °^ i '

ftandiiK;
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ading with them, and chiefly with the Houfc of Commons, by which

means he fcldom failed to carry Matters as he pleafed among them: only

in the Parliament held in the 14^ and i$t& of his Reign, the Demand

of the Subfidy towards the War with Fra»ce, being fo high as 8oopco /.

the gfth of ioods and Lands to be paid in Four years, and the

Cardinal being much hated, there was great Oppofition made to it

:

which the Cardinal blamed Sir Thomas More much, who was then

Speaker of the Houfe of Commons* and finding that which was of-

fered, was not above the half of what was asked, went himfelf to the

Houfe of Commons, and defired to hear the Reafons of thofe who op-

d his Demands, that he might anfwer them : but he was told the

Order of their Houfe was to reafon only among themfelves, and fowent

away much diffatisfied. It was with great difficulty that they obtained a

Subfidy of 3 s. in the lib.to be paid in four years. This disappointment

it leems did fo offend the Cardinal, that as no Parliament had been cal-

led for Seven years before, fo there was none fummoned for Seven years

after. And thus ftood the Civil Government of England in the iyth

year of the Kings Reign, when the Matter of the Divorce was firft mo-

ved. But I (hall next open the State of Affairs in Reference to Religious

and Spiritual Concerns.

• bad a
King Henry was bred with more care than had been ufually beftow-

Scho! . ed on the Education of Princes for many Ages, who had been only

trained up to thofe Exercifes that prepared them to War 3 and if they

could read and write, more was not expeded of them. But Learn-

ing began now to flourish * and as the Houfe of Medici in Florence

had great Honour by the Prote&ion it gave to learned Men, fo other

Princes every where cherifhed the Mules. King Henry the 7th, though

illiterate himfelf, yet took care to have his Children inftrufted in good
Letters. And it generally paffes current that he bred his fecond Son a

Scholar, having defigned him to be Arch-bifhop of Canterbury, but

that h;as no foundation* for the Writers of that time tell, that his El-

der Brother Prince Arthur was alfo bred a Scholar. And all the Inftru-

ftrucYion King Henry had in Learning, mufthave been after his Brother

was dead, when that Defign had vanifhed with his life. For he being

born the 28th of June 1 491. and Prince Arthur dying the fecor.d of April

1502. he was not full eleven years of Age, when he became Prince of
1 Vales *-at which Age Princes have feldom made any great progrels in

Learning. But King Henry the jth, judging either that it would make
his Sons Greater Princes, and fitter for the Management of their Af-
fairs, or being jealous of their looking too early into bufinefs, or their

pretending to the Crown upon their Mothers Title, which might
have been a dangerous competition to him, that was fo little beloved
by his Subjects, took this Method for amufing them with other things :

thence it was, that his Son was the moft learned Prince that had been
in the World for many Ages, and deferved the Title Bea/t-Clerke, on
a better account than his Predeceffor that long before had carried it.

The Learning then in credit , was either that of the Schools, about
abftrufe Queftions of Divinity, which from the days of Lombard were
debated and defcanted on with much fubtlety and nicety, and exerci-

fed all Speculative Divines* or the Study of the Canon-Law, which
was the way to Bufinefs and Preferment. To the former of thefe the

King
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King was much addifted, and delighted to read often in Thomas Aquinas?

and this made Cardinal Wolfiy more acceptable to him, who was chiefly

converfant in that fort of Learning. He loved the purify of the Latin

Tongue, which made him be fo kind to Erafmus that was the great rvefto-

rer of it, and to Policlorc Virgil? though neither of thefe made their Court
dextroully with the Cardinal, which did much intercept the Kings fa-

four to them 5 fo that the one left England, and the other was but coarl-

lyufedinit, who has furhcicntly revenged himfelf upon the Cardinals

Memory. The Philofophy then in fafhion was fo intermixed with their

Divinity, that the Kingunderftood it too 3 and was alfoa good MuGcian,

as appears by two whole Matles which he compoled. He never wrote
well, but fcrawled fo that his hand was fcarce legible.

Being thus inclined to Learning, he was much courted by all hungry
Scholars, who generally over Europe dedicated their Books to him, with
fuch flattering Epiftles, that it very much lefiens him^ to lee how he de-

lighted in fuch fluff. For if he had not taken pleafure in it, and re-

warded them, it is not likely that others fhould have been every year

writing after fuch ill Copies. Of all things in the World Flattery

wrought mod on him •-, and no fort of Flattery pleafed him better than

to have his great Learning and Wifdom commended. And in this, his

Parliaments, his Courtiers, his Chaplains, Forreigners and Natives, all

ieemed to vie who fhould exceed mofr, and came to fpeak to him in a

Stile which was fcarce fit to beufed to any Creature. But he defigned

to entail thefe Praifes on his Memory, cherifhing Church-men more
than any King isi England had ever done •-, he alfo Courted the Pope with
a conftant fubmiflion, and upon all occalions made the Popes Interefts

his own, and madeWar and Peace as they defired him. So that had he
died any time before the 19th year of his Pveign, he could fcarce have
fcaped being Canonized, notwithftanding all his faults for he abound-
ed in thofe vertues, which had given Saintfhip to Kings for near 1000
years together, and had done more than they all did, by writing a Book
for the Roman Faith.

England had for above 300 years been the tamefl: part of Chriften- The Kings

dome to the Papal Authority, and had been accordingly dealt with. ft«rogari«ijl

But though the Parliaments and two or three high-fpirited Kings, had matters*.

'C*

given fome interruption to the cruel exactions and other illegal pro-

ceedings of the Court of Rome, yet that Court always gained their de-

figns in the end. But even in this Kings days, the Crown was not
quite ftript of all its Authority over Spiritual Perfbns. The Inveflitures

of Bifhops and Abbots, which had been originally given by the delivery

of the Paftoral King and Staff, by the Kings of England, wereafterfbme
oppofition wrung out of their hands '-, yet I find they retained another

thing, which upon the matter was the fame. When any See was va-

cant, a Writ was ifliied out of the Chancery for feizing on all the

Temporalties of the Bifhoprick, and then the King recommended one c'uMU Tim'

to the Pope, upon which his Bulls were expeded at Rome, and fo by fortiitatit.

a Warrant from the Pope he was confecrated, and invefted in the

Spiritualties of the See ? but was to appear before the King either in

Perfon or by Proxy, and renounce every claufe in his Letters and
Bulls, that were or might be prejudicial to trie Prerogative of the

Crown, or contrary to the Laws of the Land, and was to iwear Fealty

B and
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, legjonce to the King. And after this a new Writ was iflued

of the Chancer* bearing that this was done, and that thereup-

on the Temporalties thould be reftored. Of this there are fo many

dents io the Kecords, that every one that has fearched them muft

find them in every year 5 but when this began, I leave to the

more Learned in the Law to difcovcr. And for proof of it the Rea-

,11 find in the Collection the fulleft Record which I met with con-

n r
it mHetny the 7th his Reign, of Cardinal Adrians being Inverted

in the Biftjoprick of Bath and I Veils. So that upon the matter tbe Kings

then difpoled of all Bifhopricks, keeping that ftill in their own hands

which made them moft deGred in thofe Ages; and fo had the Bidiops

hat their Devotion.

But King Hairy in a great degree parted with this, by the above-men-

tioned Power granted to Cardinal Woljey, who being Legate as well as

I ord Chancellor, it was thought a great error in Government, to lodge

atruftwith him which might have paft into a Precedent, for other

ites pretending to the fame Power; fince the Papal greatnefs had

thus rifen, and oft upon weaker grounds, to the height it was then at.

the King had no mind to fuffer the Laws madeagainft the filing out

of BullS in the Court of Rem without his leave to be neglected; for

I find feveral Licenfes granted to fue Bulls in that Court, bearing for their

ruble the Statute of the 16 of Richard the Second againft the Popes

pretended Power in England.

But the immunity of Ecclefiaftical Perfons was a thing that occafio-

ned great complaints. And good caufe there was for them. For it was

ordinary for perfons after the greateit Crimes to get into Orders; and

then not only what was paft muft be forgiven them, but they were not

to be queftioned for any Crime after Holy Orders given, till they were
firft degraded; and till that was done they were the Bifhops Prifoners.

Whereupon there rofe a great difpute in the beginning of this Kings

Reign, of which none of our Hiftorians having taken any notice, I

lhall give a full account of it.

King Henry the Seventh in his Fourth Parliament did a little lefTen

the Priviledges of the Clergy, enacting that Clerks convicted mould
be burnt in the hand. But this not proving a fufficient reftraint, it

v. .is Enacted in Parliament in the Fourth year of this King, that all

Murderers and Robbers fhould be denied the benefit of their Clergy.

But though this feemed a very Juft Law, yet to make it pais through
the Houfe of Lords, they added two Proviib's to it, the one for Ex-

cepting all fuch as were within the Holy Orders of Bijhop, Prieji, or
Deacon ; the other that the Aft mould only be in force till the next
Parliament. With thefe Provifo's it was unanimouily aflented to by
the Lords on the 26 Jan. 15 13. and being agreed toby the Commons,
the Royal Allent made it a Law : Purfuant to which many Murderers
and Felons were denied their Clergy, and the Law palled on them
to the great Satisfaction of the whole Nation. But this gave great of-

fence to the Clergy, who had no mind to fuffer their Immunities to
be touched or leflened. And judging that if the Laity made bold with
Inferior Orders, they would proceed further even againft Sacred Or-
ders; therefore as their Oppolition was fuch that the Act not being
continued did determine at the next Parliament (that was in the fifth

year
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year of the King,) lb they not fttisfied with that, rcfolvcd to fix a

cenfure on that Aft as contrary to the Franchifes of the Holy Church.

And the Abbot of Winchekomb being more forward than the reft, during

the Seffion of Parliament in the ~th year of this Kings Reign, in a

Sermon at Pauls Croft, faid openly, That that Aft was contrary to the Law
of God, and to the Liberties of the Holy Church, and that a// who ajjented

to it, as well Spiritual as Temporal Pcrfons, had by fo doing incur''d the Con-

jures of the Church. And for Confirmation of his Opinion, he publish-

ed a Book to prove, that all Clerks, whether of the greater or lower
Orders, were Sacred, and exempted from all Temporal Punifliments by
the Secular Judge, even in Criminal Cafes. This made great noife, and
all the Temporal Lords, with the concurrence of the Houle of Com-
mons, defired the King to fupprefs the growing Infolence of the Clergy;

So there was a hearing of the Matter before the King, with all the Judges
and the Kings Temporal Council. Doftor Standj/lj Guardian of the

Mendicant Friers in London ( afterwards Biftiop of Saint Afaph ) the

chief of the Kings Spiritual Council, argued, That by the Law, Clerks

had been ftill convened and judged in the Kings Court for Civil Crimes,

and that there was nothing either in the Laws of God, or the Church,
inconfiftent with it 5,

and that the publick good of the Society, which
was chiefly driven at by all Laws, and ought to be preferred to all

othei things-, required that Crimes (hould be punilhed. But the

Abbot of Winchekomb being Counfel for the Clergy, excepted to this

and (aid, There was a Decree made by the Church cxprejly to the contrary,

to which all ought to pay Obedience under the pain of Mortal fin? and that

therefore the trying of Clerks in the CivilCourts was a Jlmn it Jelf Stan-
di/?) upon this turned to the King and faid, God forbid that all the De-
crees of the Church fiould bind. It feems the Biflwps thinly not fo, for
though there is a Decree that they fioiild refide at their Cathedrals ail the

Fejlivals of the year, yet the greater part of them do it not 5 Adding, That
no Decree could have any force in England, till it was received there

5

and that this Decree was never received in England, but that as well
fince the making of it, as before, Clerks had been tryed for Crimes
in the Civil Courts. To this the Abbot made no anfwer, but brought
a place of Scripture to prove this Exemption to have come from our
Saviours words , Nolite tangere Chriiios meos , Touch not mine A-
nointed} and therefore Princes ordering- Clerks to be arrefted and
brought before their Courts, was contrary to Scripture, againft which
no cuftom can take place. Standifi replyed, thefe words were never
laid by our Saviour, but were put by David in his Pfalter ioco years
before Ghrjftj and he faid thefe words had no relation to the Civil

Judicatories, but becaufe the greateft part of the World was then
wicked, and but a fmall number believed the Law, they were a Charge
to the reft of the World, not to do them harm. But though the Ab-
bot had been very violent, and confident of his being able to confound
all that held the contrary opinion, yet he made no anfwer to this.

The Laity that were prefent being confirmed in their former opini-
on by hearing the Matter thus argued, moved the Bishops to order
the Abbot to renounce his former opinion, and recant his Sermon at
Pauls Crofs. But they flatly refuted to do it, an 1 faid they were bound
by the Laws of the Holy Church to maintain the Abbots opinion iri

B 2 every
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v poju, , eat heats followed upon this during the fitting

ot\\w.

i nt, of which there is a very partial Entry made in the

t1 vi the 1 01 els Houfe* and no wonder, the Clerk of the Par-

ent Dodioi Xylor Doclor of the Canon-Law being at the fame

time Speaker of the Lower Houfe of Convocation The Entry is in

• •• tilde words. /// tiff Parliament and Convocation there were moft dan -

emits Contentions between the Clergy and the Secular Power, about the Ec-

erties, one Standifh a Minor Frier being the InBrument and

4er of all that mifchief. But a paflage fell out, that made this

'„ matter be more fully profecuted in the Michaelmas-Term. One Richard

Hunne a Merchant-Taylor in London, was queftioned by a Clerk in

'
' ;

-

Middle/ex for a Mortuary, pretended to be due for a Child of his that

. lied five weeks old. The Clerk claiming the faring fheet, and Burnt
' refufing to give it ; upon that he was fued, but his Counfel advifed

JJ him to fue the Clerk in a Praemunire, for bringing the Kings Subjects

'- before a Forreign Court 5 the Spiritual Court fitting by Authority

tiSSn r̂om tne Legate. This touched the Clergy fo in the quick, that they

ciMwttUrus uied all the Arts they could to fallen Herefie on him 5 and underftand-

cltriquirtnfag that he had Wicbjifs Bible, upon that he was attached of Here-

mmo tie, and put in the Lollards Tower at Pauls, and examined upon fome
xvtatu- Articles objected to him by Fitz-James then Bifhop of London. He

J/jSSS" denied them as they were charged againft him, but acknowledged he

txtrufmttin- had faid fome words founding that way, for which he was lorry, and
m &

asked Cods mercy, and fubmitted himfelf to the Bifhops Correction
5

"m /«p upon which he ought to have been enjoyned Penance and fet at Li-
itfbus berty, but he perfifting ftill in his Sute in the Kings Courts, they ufed

m fu&t him moft cruelly. On the Fourth of December he was found hanged
Minirtjumim in the Chamber where he was kept * Prifoner. And Doctor Horjey
Srandifh. m- Chancellor to the Bifhop of London, with the other Officers who had

miHiflnacfti- ths Charge 01 the Pnlon, gave it out that he bad hang'd himfelf
muUtirt. But the Coroner of London coming to hold an Inqueft on the dead Bo-

andFo*. dy, they found him hanging fo loole, and in a filk Girdle, that they
* Brawihang- clearly perceived he was killed •> they alfo found his Neck had been
dmPriibn.

broken, as they judged, with an Iron Chain, for the Skin was all fret-

ted and cut ; they faw fome ftreams of Blood about his Body, be-

fides feveral other evidences which made it clear he had not murder-
ed himfelf; whereupon they did acquit the dead body, and laid the
Murder on the Officers that had the charge of that Prifon : and by
other proofs they found the Bifliops Sumner and the Bell-ringer guilty

of it, and by the depofition of the Sumner himfelf it did appear, that
the Chancellor and he, and the Bell-ringer did Murder him, and then
hang him up.

But as the Inqueft proceeded in this Trial, the Bifhop began a new
Procefs againft the dead body of Richard Hunne, for other points of
Herefie; and feveral Articles were gathered out of IVicklifi Preface
to the Bible with which he was charged. And his having the Book
in his Pofleffion being taken for good evidence, he was judged an He-
retick, and his body delivered to the Secular Power. When judg-
ment was given, the Bifhops of Durefme and Lincoln with many Do-
ctors both of Divinity and the Canon-Law fate with the Bifhop of
London 5 fo that it was look'd on as an Ad of the whole Clergy,

and
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and done by common content. On the 2cth of December his body was And his body

burnt at Sm»kfield. Stijt*
But this produced an effect very different from what was expected,

for it was hoped that he being found an Heretick no body fliould appear
for him any more: whereas on the contrary, it occasioned a great out-

cry, the man having lived in very good reputation among his Neigh-
bours -, Co that after that day the City of London was never well affe-

cted to the Popifli Clergy, but inclined to follow any body who fpoke
againft them, and every one lookt on it, as a Caufe of common con-
cern. All exclaimed againft: the Cruelty of their Clergy, that for a
mans fuing a Clerk according to Law, he fhould be long and hardly

uted in a fevere Imprifonment, and at lafl: cruelly murdered 5 and all this

laid on himfelfto defame him, and ruin his Family. And then to burn that

body which they had fo handled, was thought fucli a complication of
Cruelties, as few Barbarians had ever been guilty of The Bifhop
finding that the Inqueft went on, and the whole matter was difco-

vcrcd, ufed all poffible endeavours to flop their proceedings -, and they
were often brought before the Kings Council, where it was pretended
that all proceeded from Malice and Herefie. The Cardinal laboured
to procure an Order to forbid their going any further, but the thing
was both fo foul and fo evident that it could not be done: and that

oppofltion made it more generally believed. In the Parliament there
was a Bill fent up to the Lords by the Commons for reftoring Hz/awe's

Children, which was palled, and had the Royal Afient to it 5 bur another
Bill being brought in about this Murder, itoccaiioned great heats amon^
them. The Bifhop of London faid that Hunne had hanged himfelf
that the Inqueft were falfe perjured Caitiffs, and if they proceeded fur-
ther he could not keep his houfe for Hereticks 5 fo that the Bill which was
fent up by the Commons was but once read in the Houfe of Lords, for Atril ? ;

the Power of the Clergy was great there. But the Trial went on, and
both the Bifhops Chancellor and the Sumner were endidted as Principals
in the Murder.

The Convocation that was then fitting, finding (b great a ftir made,
and that all their Liberties were now ftruck at, refolved to call Doctor
Standijli to an Account for what he had faid and argued in that matter
fo he being fummoned before them, fome Articles were objected to
him by word of mouth, concerning the judging of Clerks in Civil
Courts '-, and the day following they being put in writing, the Bill was
delivered to him, and a day aligned for "him to make anfwer. The
Doctor perceiving their intention, and judging it would go hard with
him if he were tried before them, went and claimed the Kincrs Pro-
tection, from this trouble that he was now brought in, for difcharging
his duty as the Rings Spiritual Counfel. But the Clergy made their
excufe to the King, that they were not to queftion him for any thing he
had faid as the Kings Counfel 5 but for fome Lectures he read at St. Pauls
and elfewhere, contrary to the Law of God, and Liberties ofthe holy Church,
which they were bound to maintain •> anddefired the Kings A ffiftance accor-
ding to his Coronation Oath, and as he would not incur theCenfurcs of
the holy Church. On the other hand the Temporal Lords and Judges,
with the concurrence of the Houfe of Commons, addrciled to the King,
to maintain the Temporal Jurifdiction according to his Coronation Oat??,

and
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anJ to protect Stdftdifi from the malice of his Enemies.

This put the King in great perplexity, for he had no mind to lofe

any part of his Temporal Jurifdiftion, and on the other hand was no

Ids apprehenfive of the dangerous effects that might follow on a breach

with the Clergy. So he called for Doctor Veyfey, then Dean of his

Chappel, and afterwards Bifhop of Exeter, and charged him upon his

Allegiance to declare the truth to him in that matter : which after fome

ftudy he did, and (aid, upon his Faith, Conjcieace, and Alkgiame, he

did think that the convening of Clerks before the Secular Judge, which

. ays pra&ifed in England, might well confift with the Law

of Go 1 nd the true Liberties of the holy Church. This gave the King

gre a&ion 5 io he commanded all the Judges, and his Council

both Spiritual and Temporal, and fome of both Houfes, to meet at Black:

Friers, and to hear the matter argued. The Bill againft Dottor Stan-

dip was read, which confided of Six Articles that were obje&ed to

him. Firfr, That he had faid that the lower Orders were not [acred. Se-

condly, 7 / the Exemption of Clerks root not founded on a Divine Right.

Thirdly, That the Laity might coerce Clerks when the Prelates did not their

duty. Fourthly, That no pr.fitive EcclefiaSlical Law binds any but thoje roho

receive it. Fifthly, That the Study of the Canon-Law was needlefs. Sixthly,

That of the whole Volume of the Decretum, fo much as a man could hold

in his fist, and no mora, did oblige Chriftians. To thefe Doctor Standifi
anfwered, That for thofe things expreft in the Third, the Fifth, and the

Sixth Articles he had never taught them ; as for his afferting them at any

time in difcourfe, as he did not remember it, fo he did not much care,

whether he had done it or not. To the firft he (aid, Lejjer Orders in

one Jenje are ficred, and in another they are not Jacred. For the

Second and Fourth , he confeffed he had taught them , and was

ready to juftifie them. It was obje&ed by the Clergy, that as by the

Law of God, no man could judge hk Father, it being contrary to that

Commandment, Honour thy Father : So Church-men being Spiritual Fa-

thers, they could not be judged by the Laity who were their Children.

To which he anfwered, That as that only concluded in favour of Priefts,

thofe in Inferior Orders not being Fathers 5 fo it was a miftake to fay a

Judge might not fit upon his Natural Father, for the Judge was by ano-

ther Relation above his Natural Father : and though the Commandment
is conceived in general words, yet there are fome exceptions to be ad-

mitted ') as though it be faid, Thou fhalt not kill, yet in fome cafes we
may lawfully kill, fo in the cafe of Juftice a Judge may lawfully fit on
his Father.

But Doctor Veyjey's Argument was that which took molt ' with all

that were prefent. He faid, it was certain that the Laws of the Church
did not bind any but thofe who received them. To prove this, he laid,

that in old times all Secular Priefts were Married 5 but in the days of
St. August'we, the Apoftle of England, there was a Decree made to the

contrary, which was received in England, and in many other places, by
vertue whereof the Secular Priefts in England may not Marry j but
this Law not being Univerfally received, the Greek_Church neverjudged
themfelves bound by it, fo that to this day the Priefts in that Church have
Wives as well as other Secular Men. If then the Churches of the EasJ
not having received the Law of the Celibate of the Clergy, have ne-

ver
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ver been condemned by the Church, for not obeying it; then the con-

veening Clerks having been always pra&ilcd in England, w as no fin, not-

withftandiug the Decree to the contrary which was never received here.

Nor is this to be compared to thole Priviledges that concern only a Pri-

vate Mans Intereir, for the Common-Wealth of the whole Ilealm was
chiefly to belook'd at, and to be preferred to all other things.

When the Matter was thus argued on both fides, all the Tad

delivered their Opinions, in thelc words. Th.it all thofi of the Con.

cation who did award the Citation againll Standifii, were in the c.ijc of a

Praemunire facias 3 and added lomevvhat about the Conftitution of tl

Parliament, which being forreign to my bufinels, and contrary to a re-

ceived opinion, 1 need not mention, but refer the Reader toKcilwayfor

his Information, if he defires to know more of it: and thus the Court
broke up. But loon after, all the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, with
many of the Houfe of Commons, and all the Judges and the Kings

Council, were called before the King to Baynards Callle 5 and in all their

prelence the Cardinal kneeled down before the King, and inthcN.'.me

of the Clergy faid, That none of them intended to d'j any thing that might

derogate from his Prerogative, and kali cf all himjclf who owed his ad-

vancement only to the Kings favour. But this matter of Conveening of
Clerks, did feem to them all to he contrary to the Laws of God, and the Li-

berties of the Churcf.\ which they were bound by their Oaths to maintain ac-

cording to their Power, Therefore in their Name he humbly begged,

That the King to avoid the Cenfurcs of the Church, would refer the Matter to

thedeci(ion of the Pope and his Council, at the Court of Rome. To which
the King anfwercd, It feems to ut that Do&cr Standifii, and others of
our Spiritual Council, have anfwercd you fully in ail Points. The Bilhop

of Winchester replyed, Sir, Iivarraxt you Docfor Standifh will not abed

by his Opinion at his peril. But the Doctor faid, What fwuld one poor

Frier do alone, againli all the Bijloops and Clergy of England ? After a

fhort filence the Arch-bifhop of Canterbury faid, That in former times

divers holy Fathers of the Church had oppofed the execution of that Law,
andfeme ofthem fuffered Martyrdome in the parrel. To whom Fineux
Lord Chief Juftice faid, That many holy IGngs had maintained that Law,
and many holy Fathers had given Obedience to it, rvhich it is not to be pre-

fumed they would have done, had they kiiown it to be contrary to the Law of
God: and he defired to know by what Law Bifhops could judge Clerks

for Felony, it being a thing only determined by the Temporal Law 5 fo

that either it was not at all tobetryed, or it was only in the Temporal
Court •) £0 that either Clerks muft do as they pleale, or be tryed in

the Civil Courts. To this no Anfwer being made, the King faid thefe

words : By the permifjion and Ordinance ofGod we are King ofEughnd,
and the Kings of England in times paji had never any Superior, but God
only. Therefore know you well that we will maintain the Right of our Crown,

and of our Temporal Jurifdiclion as well in this, as in all other Points, in

as ample manner as any of our Progenitors have done before cur time. And
as for your Decrees we are well affured that you of the Spiritualty go expr<fly

againji the words of divers of them , as hath been flxwed you by Jome of our

Council j and you interpret your Decrees at your pieajure, (ut we will not a-

gree to them more than our Progenitors have done in former times. But
the Arch-Bifhop of Canterbury made moft humble Inftance , that the

Matter
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Matter mieht be fo long rcfphcd, till they could get a Refolunon from

,hc Court of Rome, which they Ihould procure at their own Charges

}

.md if it did conlift with the Law ot God, they fhould conform them-

fclves to the Law of the Land. To this the King made no anfwer:

but the Warrants being out againft Doctor Borfey the Bithop of Lon-

don's Chancellor, he did abfeond in the Arch-bilhops Houfe ; though

it w is pretended he was a Prifoner there, till afterwards a temper was

found, that Horfey (hould render himfelf a Prilbner in the Kings

Bench and be tryed. But the Bithop of London made earned Appli-

cations to the Cardinal that he would move the King to command

the Attorney-General to confefs the Indictment was not true, that

it might not be referred to a Jury j fince he faid the Citizens of

London did fo favour Herefie, that if he were as Innocent as Abel, they

v. ould find any Clerk guilty. The King not willing to irritate the

Clergy too much, and judging he had maintained his Prerogative by

bringing Horfy to the Bar, ordered the Attorney to do fo. And
accordingly when Horfey was brought to the Bar and Endited of Mur-

der, he pleaded Net guilty •> which the Attorney acknowledging, he

was difmifled, and went and lived at Exeter, and aever again came

back to London, either out of fear or fhame. And for Doctor Stan-

dip, upon the Kings Command, he was alfo difmifled out of the Court

of Convocation.

It does not appear that the Pope thought fit to interpofe in this Mat-

ter. For though upon lefs Provocations, Popes hod proceeded to the

higheft Cenfures againft Princes, yet this King was otherwife fo ne-

ceflary to the Pope at this time, that he was not to be offended.

The Clergy raftered much in this bufinefs, befides the lofs of their

reputation with the People, who involved them all in the guilt of

Htinne's Murder j for now their Exemption being well examined, was

found to have no foundation at all, but in their own Decrees 5 and
few were much convinced by that Authority, fince upon the matter

it was but a judgment of their own, in their own favours : nor was the

City of London at all fatisfied with the Proceedings in the Kings-Bench,

fince there was no juftice done -, and all thought the King feemed more
careful to maintain his Prerogative than to do Juftice.

This I have related the more fully, becaufe it feems to have had
great Influence on peoples minds, and to have difpofed them much to

the Changes that followed afterwards. How thefe things were en-

tred in the Books of Convocation, cannot be now known. For among
the other fad loflcs fuftained in the late burning of London, this was
one, that almoft all the Regifters of the Spiritual Courts were burnt,

fome few of the Arch-bifhops of Canterbury and Bifhops of London's

Regifters being only preferved. But having compared Fox his Ac-
count of this and fome other matters, and finding it exactly accor-

ding to the Regifters that are preferved, I fhall the more confident-

ly build, on what he publifhed from thofe Records that are now
loft.

%d
K
thf

ob
" This was tnc only tnmg in the frft i8 years °f tne Kinss Reign

k-opes highly, that feemed to leflen the Greatnefs of the Clergy, but in all other

™Jr

™*™uch matters he was a moft faithful Son of the See of Rome. Pope Julius

foon after his coming to the Crown, fent him a Golden Rofe with a

Letter
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Letter to Arch-Bilhop Warham to deliver it, and though fiicli Prcfcnts Coiicft.

might feem fitter for young Children, than for men of dilcrction; yet
N*** 2d'

the King was much delighted with it : and to lhew his Gratitude, there Treaty-fy>li»

was a Treaty concluded the year following between the King and Fer- i K<e'

dinandoS.Arr&g on,for the defence of the) 'apacy againfr the French King.

And when inoppofition to the Council, that the French King and lome
other Princes and Cardinals had called, firft to Pifi (which was after-

wards tranflated to Milan, and then to Lions, that fiimmoned the Pope
to appear before them, and fuupended his Authority J Pope Julius cal- 19 <*HJ

ledanotherCouncilro be held in the Lateran\ the King lent the Bifhops I512 '

of IVorcefier and Rochefter, the Prior of St. Johns and the Abbot of
Wtnchekomb to fit in that Council, in which there was fuch a Keprelen-

tativeof the Catholick Church as had been for feveral ofthe latter A-
ges in the Weftern Church : in which a few Bifhops packt out of feveral
Kingdoms, and many Italian Bifhops with a vafb number of Abbots,

Priors, and other Inferiour Dignified Clergy-men, were brought to

Confirm together whatever the Popes had a mind to Enact: ; which
palling eafily among them, was lent over the world with a itamp of
Sacred Authority, as the Decrees and Decifions of the Holy Vniverfal

Church affembled in a General Council.

Nor was there a worfe underftanding between this King and Pope
Leo the loth, that fucceeded Julius, who did alio complement him with
thole Papal Preterits of Roles, and at his defire made Wolfey a Cardinal

;

and above all other things obliged him by conferring on him the Title

of Defender ofthe Faith, (upon the prefenting to the Pope his Book a- '^i.1

gainft Luther') in a pompous Letter Signed by the Pope, and 27 Car-
oa°b" lS'

dinals, in which the King took great pleafure ; affecting it always be- L- Herkth

yond all his other Titles, though feveral of the former Kings of En%-
lindhad carried the fame Title, as Spelmin informs us. So eafie a thing

it was for Popes to oblige Princes in thofe days, when a Title or a Rofs
was thought a fufBcient Recompence for the greateft Services.

The Cardinal Governing all Temporal Affairs as he did, it is not to

be doubted but his Authority was abfolute in Ecclefiaffical Matters,

which feemed naturally to lie within his Province
; yet Warham made

fbme oppofition to him, and complained to the King of his encroaching
too much in his Legantine Courts, upon his Jurifdi&ion ; and the

things being clearly made out, the King chid the Cardinal fharply for

it, who ever after that hated Warham in his heart, yet he proceeded
more warily for the future.

But the Cardinal drew the hatred of the Clergy upon himfelf, chiefly A BuI j for^
bv a Bull which he obtained from Rome, giving him Authority to vifit forming ths

all Monafteries, and all the Clergy of England, and to dilpence with all
CIer

|y-

the Laws of the Church for one whole year after the date of the Bull. I519.L. tff~

The power that was lodged in him by this Bull was not more invidious, &'«, and Ar-

than the words in which it was conceived were offenfive ; for the Pre- jmp«chment!
amble of it was full of fevere Reflections againfr. the Manners and Ig-

norance of the Clergy, who are faid in it to have been delivered oiTcr to

t Reprobate mind. This as it was a publick Defaming them, fb how true

foever it might be, all thought it did not become the Cardinal, whole
Vices were notorious and fcandalous, to tax others wliofe faults were
neither fb great, nor lb eminent as his were.

C He
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8 ir(ll . R« did alio affccl h Magnificence and Greatnefs,no only in his Habit

Liy m.i, (being the firft Clergy man in Enghnd that wore Silks) but in his Fa-

mily his Train, and other pieces of State, equal tothat ofKings. And

even in performing Divine Offices.1ahdftying Mafs, he did it with the

fame ( eVemonies that the Popes ufc ; who judge them elves fo nearly

rehtedtoGod that thofe humble acts of Adoration, which are Devo-

r nerfons, would abafe them too much. He had not only

>ps and Abbots to ferve him, but even Dimes and Earls to give

the Water and the Towel. He had certainly a yaft mind ; and he

fa the corruptions of the Clergy gave fo great Scandal, and their Ig-

nee was fo profound, thatunlefs fome effectual ways were taken

for correcting thefe,they muft needs fall into great difeSteem with the

People : For though he took great liberties himfelf, and perhaps accor-

to the Maxime of the Canonists, he judged Cardinals as Princes of

the Church were not comprehended within ordinary Ecclefiaftical

He defigw a Laws • Vet he feemed to have defigned the Reformation of the Inferiour
Referauiion.

Qergy'by all the means he could think of, except the giving them a

good Example : Therefore he intended to vifit all the Monasteries of

EngUuifhaX. fo difcovering their corruptions,he might the better jufti-

fiethedefignhe had to fupprefsmoft ofthem,and convert them into Bi-

fhopricks, Cathedrals, Collegiate Churches and Colledgesi: For which

end he procured the Bull from Rome : but he was diverted from making

And a Sup- any ufe of it ; by fome who advifed him rather to fupprefs Monasteries
prcffion of

jjy t jle Popes Authority, then proceed in a Method which would raile
Monafknes.

{ jiatrecI aga in ft himfelf, caft foul afperfions on Religious Orders,

and give the Enemies ofthe Church great advantages againft it.Yet he

had communicated his defign to the King ; and his Secretary Cromwell

understanding it, was thereby inftru&ed how. to proceed afterwards

when they went about the total fuppreffion of the Monasteries.

The calling of The Summoning of Convocations he aSTumed by vertue of hisLegan-
conTocanons.^ power< Qf thefe there were two forts, the firft wer called by the

King;for with the Writs for a Parliament there went out always a Sum-

mons to the Two Arch-Bifhops for calling a Convocation of their Pro-

Coiieft. vinces,the Stile of which will be found in the Collecr.ion.lt differs in no-
tuai. id. thing from what is now in ufe,but that the King did not prefix the day .-

requiring them only to be Summoned to meet with all convenient

fpeed; and the Arch-Bifhops, having the King's pleafure Signified to

them,did in their Writs prefix the day. Other Convocations were call-

ed by the Arch-Bifhops in their Several Provinces upon great Emer-
gencies to meet and treat of things relating to theChurch,and were Pro-

Criiea. vincial Councils. Of this I find but one, and that called by Warham in

Smb. 4*. the firft year of this King, for reftoring the Ecclefiaftical Immunities

that had been very much impaired, as will appear by the Writ ofSum-
mons. But the Cardinal did now, as Legate, hTue out Writs for Con-

ft Toni?
vocat 'ons - 1° the year 1 522. I find by the Register there was a Writ

Foi. 33, 34. iffued from the King to Warham to call one, who upon that Summoned
it to meet at St. Pauls the 20th. of April. But the Cardinal prevailed

fo far with the King, that on the 2d. ofMay after, he by his Legantine
Authority diSTolved that Convocation ; and iffued out a Writ to Ton-

ftall Bifhop ofLondon to bring the Clergy of Canterbury to St. Peter's

in Wtjlminfier. there to meet and reform Abufes in the Church ; and

con-
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confider of other important Matters that fhould be propofed to them.

What they did towards Reformation, I know not, the Records being

loft: but as to the Kings Supply, it was propofed, That they Jhould

give the King the half of the full value of their Livings for one year,

to be paid in live years. The Cardinal laid out to them how much the

King had merited from the Church, both by fupprefling the Schifui

that was like to have been in the Papacy in Pope Jutitesnh time, and

by Protecting the Seeof Rome from the trench Tyrannic ; but moft of

all, for that excellent Book written by him in defence of the Faith

againft the Hercticks : an 1 that therefore, fince the French King was
making war upon him, and had fent over the Duke of Albany to Scot-

fandto make War alio on that fide, it was fit that on lb great an occa-

fion, it lhould appear that his Clergy were fenfible of their happinefs

in having liich a King ; which they ought to exprefs in granting fomc-

what, that was as much beyond all former Precedents,as the King had
merited more from them than all former Kings had ever done.

But the Bifhopsof Winchefter and Roche[ler o^oied this : For they

both hated the Cardinal. The one thought him ungrateful to him who
had railed him : The other being a man of a ftri£t Life hated him
for his Vices. Both thefe fpake againft it as an unheard-of Tax,

which would fb opprefs the Clergy, that it would not be poffiblc for

them to live and pay it ; and that this would become a Precedent for

after- times, which would make the condition of the Clergy moft mi-

ferable. But the Cardinal, who intended that the Convocation by a

great Subfidv fhould lead the way to the Parliament, took much pains

lor carrying it through ; and got fbme to be abfent, and others were
prevailed on to content to it .- And for the fear of its being made a
Precedent^ Claufe was put in the Act, Th it it jhould be no Precedent for

after-times. Others laughed at this, and faid, It would be a Precedent

for all that, if it once paffed. But in the end it was granted, with a

moft glorious Preamble ; and by it all the Natives of England that had Celleft.

any Ecclefiaftical Benefice were to pay the full half of the true value N***' J*
of their Livings in Five years ; and all Forreigners who were Beneficed

in England were to pay a whole years Rent in the fame time .• out of
which number were excepted the Bifhop of Wprcefter and Landafe

t

Polldor-e Virgil, Peter the Carmelite, Erafmus of Roterdaw,Silvc(h>r Da-
rim, and Peter VdnneS, who were to pay only as Natives did. This en-

creafed the hatred that the Clergy bore the Cardinal. But he defpifed

them, and in particular was a great Enemy to the Monks, and looked
on them as idle mouths that did neither the Church nor -State any Ser-

vicc,but were through their fcandalous Lives a reproach to the Churchy
and a burden to the State. Therefore he refblved to fupprefs a great
number of them, and to change them to another Inftitution.

From the days of King Edgar the State of Monkery had been ftill

growing in England. For moft ofthe Secular Clergy being then Mar- 0f t,1c State

vied, and refilling to put away their Wives, were by Ditnftan Arch-Bi- forks.
M0Ma

fhop of Canti rhnry, and Ethehvald Bifhop of Wtmhtfter, and OfraldBl-
ibopoTlYorcefter, who were all Monks, turned out of their Livings.
There is in the Rolls an Infpeximut ofKing Edgars, Erecting the Priory m. r-t i f .

and Convent of Itforcefler, which bears date Anno 964. b'dgari. 6 to on Hfn - S - Vj ' l-b

StJnnoccnts-dty,Signed by the King ,the Queen, Two Arch-Bifbps.Five

C 2 Bifhopsj
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Billions, Six Abbots, (but neither Bifhoprick nor Abbey are named)

Six Dukes, and rive Knights, but there is no Seal to it. It bears, that

the King with the Council and Content ofhis Princes and Gentry,did

Confirm and Eltabliih that Priory ; and that he had Erefted 47 Mo-

nafteries. which he intended to encreafe to 50. the number ofJubilee j

and that the former Incumbents fliould be for ever excluded from all

pi etenlions to their Benefices, becaufe they had rather chofen, with the

dangerof their Order, and the prejudice of the Ecclefiaftical Benefice,

to adhere to their Wives, then to fervc God chaftely and Canonically.

The Monks being thus fetled in moft Cathedrals of England,^ gave

themfelves up to Idlenefs and Pleafure,which had been long complain-

ed of; but now that Learning began to be reitored, they being every-

where pofl"eiTed of the beft Church-Benefices were looked upon by

all Learned-men with an evil eye, as having in their hands the chief

encouragements of Learning, and yet doing nothing towards it ; they

on the contrary decrying and difparaging it all they could, faying, It

would bring in Herefie, and a great deal of mifchief. And the Refto-

rers of Learning, fuch as Eraft/ws, Fives, and others, did not fpare

them,but did expofe their Ignorance and ill Manners to the world.

Now the King naturally loved Learning,and therefore the Cardinal,

either to do a thing which he knew would be acceptable to the King,

or that it was alfo agreeable to his own Inclinations, relblved to Let

The cardi- up fome Colledges, in which there fliould be both great Encourage-
nai'sCoUcdgcs ments for eminent Scholars to profecute their Studies , and good

Schools for teaching and training up of Youth. This he knew would

be a great honour to him, to be lookt upon as a Patron of Learning ;

and therefore he fet his heart much on it, to have Two Colledges (the

one at Oxford , the other at Ipfmeh, the place of his Birth) well con-

flicted, and nobly Endowed. But towards this, it was neceflary to

fupprefs fbme Monafteries, which was thought every-whit as juitifi-

able and lawful, as it had been many Ages before, to change Secular

Prebends into Canons Regular ; the endowed Goods being frill applied

to a Religious ufe. And it was thought hard to fay, That -if the Pope

had the ablblute Power of difpenfing the Spiritual Treafure of the

Church, and to tranflate the Merits of one man, and apply them to

another ; that he had not a much more ablblute Power over the Tem-
poral Treafure of the Church, to tranflate Church-Lands from one

ufe and apply them to another. And indeed the Cardinal was then

lb much confidered at Rome, as a Pope of another world ; that what-
ever he defiredhe eafily obtained. Therefore on the yd. of'April 1524.

Pope Clement by a Bull gave him Authority to fupprefs the Monaftery

of St. Fridefwide in Oxford, and in the Diocefs of Lincoln, and to carry

The Bull and the Monks elfewhere, with a very full non obfiante. To this the King

i°^.2.p?rr'. Save m« affent the iqtb. of April following. After this there follow-

Ktt.Pati ' ed many other Bulls for other Religious Houfes and Reftories that were
Impropriated. Thefe Houfes being thus fuppreffed by the Law, they

belonged to the King ; who thereupon made them over to the Cardi-

nal by new and fpecial Grants, which are all Enrolled. And fo he

went on with thefe great Foundations, and brought them to Perfecti-

on : That at Oxford in the 1 8^.year,and that at Ipfvich in the 20//>.year

of theKings Reign, as appears by the Dates of the Kings Patents for

Founding them. In
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In the laft Place I come to fhewthe new opinions in Religion, or

thofe that were accounted new then in England.; and the State and

Progrefs of them till the 19th year of the Kings Reign.

From the days ofJVicklijfe, there were many that difliked moft T
.

llcFirft ^
of the received Doctrines, in fcveral parts of the Nation. The Cler- ur™"*o

P
Qip

gy were at that time very hateful to the people ; for as the Pope did England*

exact heavily on them, to they being oppreilcd took all means pofli-

ble to make the people repay what the Popes wrefted from them.

Wicklijfc being much encouraged and fupported by the Duke of Lan-

c.tfftr, and the Lord Pieny, the Bifhops could not proceed againft him
till the Duke of Lancafter was put from the King, and then he was
condemned at Oxford. Many opinions are charged upon him, but

whether he held them or not, we know not, but by the Teftimonies

of his Enemies, who writ of him with fbmuch paffion, that it difcre-

dits all they fay ;
yet he dyed in peace, though his body was after-

wards burnt. He tranflated the Bible out of Latin into E«g/i(b, with
a long Preface before it, in which he reflected feverely on the cor-

ruptions of the Clergy, and condemned the Worfhiping of Saints

and Images, and denyed the corporal Prefence of Chrifts Body in the
Sacrament, and exhorted all people to the Study of the Scriptures.

His Bible with this Preface was well received by a great many, who
were led into thefe Opinions, rather by the Impreffions which com-
mon fenfe and plain Reafbn made on them, than by any deep Specu-
lation or Study. For the followers of this Doctrine were illiterate and
ignorant men : Lome few Clerks joyned to them, but they formed not

themfelves into any body or afTociation •> and were fcattered over the
Kingdom, holding thefe Opinions in private without making any pub-
lick Profeffion of them : Generally they were known by their difpa-

raging the fuperftitious Clergy, whofe Corruptions were then lb no-

torious, and their Cruelty fo enraged, that no wonder the people were
deeply prejudiced againft them. Nor were the methods they ufed like-

ly to prevail much upon them, being fevere and cruel.

In the Primitive Church, though in their Councils they were not
backward to pafs Anathematifms on every thing that they judged He- T,1C CrueI«^

refie; yet all Capital proceedings againft Hereticks were condemn- °f /S^"*
ed ; and when two Bifhops did profecute Prifcillian, and his followers

before the Empcrour Maxim/u,upon which they were put to death,they
'were generally fo blamed for it that many refufed to hold Commu-
nion with them. The RomanEmpcwrs made many Laws againft: He-
reticks, for the fining and banifhing of them, and fecluded them from
the Priviledges of other Subjects; fiich as making Wills,ot receiving. Lega-
cies ; only the Maxichees (who were a ftrange mixture between Heathc-
nifm and Chriftianity) were to fuffer death for their errors. Yet
the Bifhops in thofe day, particularly in Jfrick, doubted much, whe-
ther upon the Infblencies of Hereticks, or Schifmaticks, they might
defire the Emperor to execute thofe Laws for Fining, Banifhing, and
other reftraints. And St.Anflin was not cafily prevailed on to confent to
it. But at length the Donatifts, were lb intolerable, that after feveral

Confutations about it, they were forced to confent to thofe inferior

pcnalties,but ftill condemned the taking away of their lives. And even
in the Execution of the Imperial Laws in thofe inferiour punifhments,

they
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they wore always interpofing, to moderate the feverity of the Pre-
. and Governours. The iirlr Inftancc of feverity on mens bodies

that was not ceofured by the Church, was in the Fifth Century un-
der \fujliu the Iirlr, who Ordered the tongue of Severas (who had
been Patriarch of Antioch, but did daily Anathematife the Council of
Cktlctdom) to be cut out. In the Eighth Century 'Jttftinian the 2d.
('called Rhimotmttus from his cropt nofej burnt all the Mankhees in
Armada : And in the end oft lie Eleventh Century the Bogomili were
condemned to be burnt by the Patriarch and Council oiConfiantinopk.
But in the end of the 12, and in the beginning ofthe 1 3th Century a"

Company of Simple and Innocent perfbns in the Southern parts' of
Frtna, being difguited with the Corruptions both of the Popifh
Clergy and of the publick Worfhip, feparated from their AiTemblies

;

and then Domiaickand his brethren-Preachers, who came among them
to convince them,finding their Preaching did not prevail,betook them-
fclves to that way,that was fiire to filence them. They perfwaded the
Civil Magiftrates to burn all fuch as were judged Obftinate Hereticks
That they might do this by a Law, the Fourth Council ofLateran did
Decree, that all Hereticks fhould be delivered to the Secular Power to
be extirpated; (they thought not fit to fpeak out but by the Pra
ftife it was known that Burning was that which they meant ; J and if
they did it not.they were to be Excommunicated

; and after that, if
they

t

frill refute to do their duty, (which was upon the matter to be
the Inquifitors Hangmen; they were to deny it at their utmoft Pe-
rils. For not only the Ecclefiaftical Cenfures, but Anathema's were
thought too feeble a pumfhment for this Omiffion. Therefore a Cen-
tre was found out, as fevere upon the Prince, as Burning was to the

fZd/" f ™ry°Jedep0ftdh ^ P°^ ** S'^stobeab-
fohedfrom their Oaths ofAllegiance, and his Dominions to i given away
to any other faithfd Son of the Church, fuch as ple,fd thfpopehiand all this by the Authority of a Synod/that paffed for a%L
'Zt ZZv ThlSasi

i
wf f

faI ^ the Counts of Iholoufefwho«crc great Princes in the South of France, and firft fell under theCenfures
;

o it was terrible to all other Princes, who thereupon toKcSs ed up their Subje& t0 th* Merc
y5SS£

«$»•«. 5//^% was the death they made choice of, becaufe Witches Wi£—
* ?e£%ltltZl\K

d b
T
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i
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There was no occafio.n for the execution of this Law in E*gW,
till
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till the days oSWkkliffe. And the favour he had from fome great men
ltopt the Proceedings againfl him. But in the 5th. year ofKing R.chard The Laws of

the Second, a Rill palled in f.heHouleof Lords, and was alfented to ^^HeTc
by the King, and publifhed for an Aft of Parliament, though the Bill TlL.

Mas never Tent to the Houfe ofCommons. By this pretended Law it ap-

pears, iV/cL-'/ffs followers were then very numerous; that they had a Under

Certain habit, and did Preach in many places, botli in Churches, thc id -

Church yards and Markets, without licence from the Ordinary; and

.did preach feveral Doctrines both againff the Faith, and the Laws of

the Land, as had been proved before the Arch Bifhop of Canterbury,

the other Bifhops, Prelates, Doctors of Divinity, and ofthe Civil and

Canon-Law, and others of the Clergy .• That they would not fubmit

to the Admonitions, nor Cenfures ofthe Church} but by their fub-

tile ingenious words, did draw the people to follow them and defend

them by ftrong hand, and in great routs. Therefore it was Ordain-

ed, that upon the Bilhops certifying into the Chancery the names of

fuch Preachers and their Abettors, the Chancellour fhould iffuc forth

CommifTions to the Sheriffs and other the Kings Minifters, to hold

them in Arreft andifrong Prifon till they ihonld jufiify them according

to the Law and reafon of Holy Church. From the gentlenefs of

which law it may appear, that England was not then ib tame as to

bear thefeverity of thofe cruel laws w Inch were letled and put in

execution in other Kingdoms.

The Cuftome at that time was to engrofs Copies of all the AcLs cools, inrti-

of Parliament, and to fend them with a Writ under the great Seal to turcs 3- Part-

the Sheriffs, to make them be proclaimed within their jurifdiftions.
Herefic."

°*

And John Braibrook Bifhop of London, then Lord Chancellour, lent

this with the other A£ls of that Parliament to be proclaimed. The
Writ bears date the 26th. of May, 5

to Reg. But in the next Par-

liament that was held in the 6th. year of that Kings Reign, the Corii- 6 ta Rich. 2.

mons preferred a Bill reciting the former Aft, and constantly affirm-
Ip
^

f
"

^"f*
ed that they had nevr affented to it, and therefore defired it might

5 "

be declared to be void ; for they protected it was never their intent

to be Juftified, and to bind themfelves and their Succeffors to the Prelates,

more than their Jnceflors had done in times pafl. To which the King
gave the Royal AiTent, as it is in the Records ofParliament. But in

the Proclamation of the Acts of that Parliament this Act. was fup-

preffed ; io that the former AcL was fhll looked on as a good Law,
and is Printed in thc Book of Statutes. Such pious frauds were al-

ways pracrifed by the Popifh Clergy, and were indeed neceflary for the
fupporting theCreditofthat Church.When ft/c/A??*ithe2d.wasdepofeo!

and the Crown ufurped by Henry the4th,then he in gratitude to the Another La;?

Clergy that a(Tifted him in his coming to the Crown, granted them a u
,

nder Kins

Law to their hearts content in the id year ofhis Reign. The Preamble
H£^ thc 4th -

bears, That fome had a new Faith about the Sacraments ofthe Church,and the

Authority ofthefame ; and did preach without Authority, gathered Conven-
ticles, taught Schools, wrote Books again/} the Catholick faith ; with many
other heinous aggravations. Vpon which the Prelates and Clergy, and the
Commons of the Realm prayed the tying to provide afufficient remedy tofo
great an evilj'herefore the Kjng by theaffent ofthe States and other difcreet
men ofthe Realm being in thefa/d Parliament, did ordainfTkat nC/k (hould

Preach
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uk without Licence,except perfons Priviledged ; Tb.it nonefjjould Preach

.</;> D tfrim contrary to th Catholick Faith,or theDetermination ofthe Ho-

ourcb, Mud th.it none jbouid favour and abett them, nor keep their Books,

but d liver th m to the Diocefan of the place within 40 days after the Pro-

clamation of that St atah . And that ifany Perfons were defamed, or fufpecTed

c; jl that Ordinance, tin n the Ordinary might arrefi them, and

p them :» his Prifon, t//I tiny were Canonically purged of the Articles laid

I than, or did abjure them according to the Laws of the Church. Pro-

d always that the proceedings againft them were publickly and judicially

U$d end\ d, within three Months after thy had beenfo Arrefled ; and if

th ) m re Conv0,the Diocefin,or his Commiffaries, might keep them in Pri-

fon 4i long .a to his difcretion jha/lfeew expedient, and might Fine them as

if '.'in competent to him, a rtiping the Fine into the Kings Exchequer
',

and ifany being Convict did refiife to abjure, or after Abjuration didfall into

Relapje, then he was to be left to the Secular Court according to the Holy Ca-

nons. And th: Majors, Sheriffs, or Bayliffs were to be perfonally prefent at

the paffin^ the Sentence, when they [Jjould be required by the Diocefan,or his

Commiffaries, and after the Sentence they were to receive them, andthem be-

fore the People in a high place do to be Brent. By this Statute the She-

riffs, or other Officers, were immediately to proceed to the Burning of

Hereticks without any Writ, or Warrant from the King. But it feems

the Kings Learned Council advifed him to iffue out a Writ,De Hxretico

eomburendo, upon what grounds ofLaw I cannot tell. For in the fame

year when William Sautre (who was the firft that was put to death

upon the account of Herefie) was judged Relapfe by Thomas Arundel,

ri-.7 mbm'% Arch-Bifliop ofCanterbury, in a Convocation of his Province, and there-

- upon was degraded from Priefthood, and left to Secular Power; a

Writ was iffued out to Burn him, which in the Writ is called The

Cujlomary Piini^jment (relating it is like to the Cuftoms that were be-

yond Sea.) But this Writ was not necellary by the Law, and therefore

it feems thefe Writs were not Enrolled : For in the whole Reign of

King Henry the %th. I have not been able to find any ofthefe Writs in

the Rolls. But by Warhanh Rigifter I fee the Common courfe of the
Law, was to certifieinto the Chancery the Conviction of an Heretick,

upon which the Writ wasiffued out, if the King did not fend a Pardon.

Thus it went on all the Reign ofHenry the 4th. But in the beginning of
his Sons Reign, there was a Confpiracy (as was pretended) by Sir

-Jofw Oldcaftle, and fbme others againft the King and the Clergy ; upon
which many were put in Prifon, and 29 were both attainted of Treafon,
and condemned of Herefie, fo they were both Hanged and Burnt. But
as a Writer that lived in the following Age, fays, Certain affirmed that

thefe were butfeigned caufes,ftrmifdofthe Spiritualty more ofdiffleafure
than truth. That Confpiracy, whether real or pretended, produced
a fevere Acl againft thofe Hereticks, who were then beft known by the
name of Lollards. By which Aft all Officers of State, Judges Juftices
of the Peace, Majors,Sheriffs and Bayliffs, were to be Sworn when they
took their Imployments, to ufc their whole Power and Diligence to
deitroy all Herefies and Errors, called Lollardies, and to a^ft the Or-
dinaries and their Commiffaries in their proceedings againft them ; and
that the Lollards fhould forfeit all the Lands they held in Fee-Simt?k,and
their Goods and Chattels to the King.

The

Hitt.
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The Clergy, according to the Genius of that Religion, having their

Authority fortified with fuch fevere Laws, were now more cruel and
infblent than ever. And if any man denied them any part of that re-

fpecl:, or of thofe advantages to which they pretended, he was presently

brought under the fufpition of Herefie, and vexed with Imprifonmcnts,

and Articles were brought againft him.

Upon which great complaints followed. And the Judges to correct

this, granted Habeas Corpus upon their Imprifonmcnts, and examined the

Warrants and either Bailed, or Difcharged the Prifoners as they (aw
caufe : For though the Decrees of the Church had made many things

Herefie, fo that the Clergy had much matter to work upon ; yet when
Offenders againft them in other things could not be charged with any
formal Herefie, then by confequences they ftudicd to fallen it on them,
but were fometimes over-ruled by the Judges. Thus, when one Kejtjer

$th year of

( who was Excommunicated by Thomas Bourchier, Arch-bifhop of Can-
terbury, at the Suit of another) faid openly, that That Sentence was
not to be feared'-, for though the Arch-bifhop, or his CommitLiry had Ex-
communicated him, jet he was not Excommunicated before God ; he was
upon this Committed by the Arch-biihops Warrant, as one juftly fufpect-

ed of Herefie : but the Judges upon his moving for an Habeas Corpus,

granted it, and the Prifoner being brought to the Bar, with the War-
rant for his Imprifonment, they found the matter contained in it \\ as

not within the Statute, and firft Bailed him, and after that they Difchar-

ged him. One Warner of London, having faid, That he was not bound
to pay Tithes to his Curate, was alfo imprifbned by Edward Vaughan, ac

the command of the Bifhop of London 5 but he efcaped out of Prifon
and brought his Action of falfe Imprifonment againft Vaughan. Where-
upon Vaughan pleading the Statute of Henry the ^th, and that his Opi-
nion was an Herefie againft the Determination of the Catholick Faith 5

the Court of the Common-Pleas judged, That the words were not with-
in the Statute, and that his Opinion was an Error, but no Herefie. So
that the Judges looking on themlelves as the Interpreters of the Laiv,
thought, That even in the Cafe of Herefie, they had Authority to de-
clare, what was Herefie by the Law, and what not : But what oppofi-

tion the Clergy made to this, I do not know.
I hope the Reader will eafily excufe this Digrefiion, it being (b ma-

terial to the Hiftory that is to follow. I (hall next fet down what I

find in the Records about the proceedings againft Hereticks in the be-
ginning of this Reign.

On the 2d of My/ in the year 1 5 1 1. Six Men and Four Women, moft wham's Pro-

of them being of Tenterden
>
appeared before Arch-bifhop IVarham, in ga^Here.

his Mannor of Knoll, and abjured the following Errors, if/. That in ticks,

the Sacrament of the Altar isnottheBody of Chrift, but Material Bread. Re8ift
;
w^-

idly, That the Sacraments of Baptifm, and Confirmation, are not
b"m* ¥cLl64-

necefiary, nor profitable for mens Souls. %dly, That Confeflion of Sins
ought not to be made to a Prieft. $thly, That there is no more Power
given by God to a Prieft than to a Lay-man. $thly, That the Solemniza-
tion of Matrimonv is not profitable, nor necelfary for the well of Mans
Soul. 6thly, That the Sacrament of Extreme Un&ion is not profitable,

nor necefiary for Mans Soul, ythly, That Pilgrimages to holy and de-
vout Places be not profitable, neither Meritorious for Mans Soul.

» 8thly,
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B/AJ. That Imaas of Saints be not to be worshipped, 9thiy. That

nSukl pray to no Saint, but only to God. .«£ Tim holy

V tr and holy Bread be not the better aher the Benediction made by

the' Pricft, than before And as they abjured thefe Opinion, to they were

u U) Lear, That they (hould dilcover all whom they knew to hold

tlKle Errors, or who were fufpefted of them, or that did keep any Pri

;

V lte Conventicles, or were Fautors, or Comforters ot them that pubhlhed

fiich DoctnnesTwo other Men oiTcnterden did that day in the Afternoon

abrarc moft of thefe Opinions. The Court fate again the $th oO%, and

the Ai ch-bilbop enjoyned them Penance, to wear the Badge ofa Faggot

,n Flames on their Cloaths during their lives, or till they were dilpenicd

with for it 5 and that in the Proceflion both at the Cathedral of Canter-

bury, and at their own Parito Churches they (hould carry a Faggot on

their lliouldcrs: which was looked on as a pubhek Conteiiion that they

deferved Burning.

That lame day another of Tenterden abjured the lame Doctrines. On
the 1 5 /A of ALy the Court fate at I*»£efA,where four Men and one Wo-

man abjured. On the 19th four Men more abjured. On the 3d of June

a Man and a Woman abjured. Another Woman the 26th of Jnly : A-

nother Man the 19th of July: Two Women on the id of Augutf : A
Man on the 3^ and a Woman on the 8th of Augutt : Three Men on the

16th of Aiigufi : And three Men and a Woman on the %d of Sept. In

thefe Abjurations fome were put to abjure more, fome fewer of the for-

mer Doctrines j and in fome of their Abjurations Two Articles more

were added : if?. That the Images of the Crucifix, of our Lady and

other Saints, ought not to be worfhipped, becaufe they were made with

mens hands, and were but Stocks and Stones, idly. That Money and

Labour fpent in Pilgrimages was all in vain. All thefe Perfons ( whe-

ther they were unjuftly accufed, or were overcome with fear, or had but

crude conceptions of thofe Opinions, and to were eafily frighted out of

them ) abjured and performed the Penance that was enjoyned them.

Others met with harder meafure, for on the 19th of April, in the fame

year, 1511. one WiUiam Carder of Tenterden, being Endited on the

former Articles, he denied them all but one, That he had [aid it was

enough to pray to Almighty God alone, and therefore ive needed not to pray to

Saints for any mediation. Upon which Witnefles were brought againft

him, who were all fuch as were then Prifoners, but intended to abjure,

and were now made ufe of to Convict others. They Swore that he had
taught them thefe Opinions. When their Depofitions were publifhed,

he faid, he did repent if he had faid any thing againft the Faith and the

Sacraments 3 but he did not remember that he had ever faid any fuch

thing. Sentence was given upon him as an obftinate Heretick, and he
was delivered up to the Secular Power. On the fame day a Woman,
Agnes Grevill, was Endited upon the fame Articles: She pleaded Net
Guilty, but by a ftrange kind of proceeding, her Hufband and herTwo
Sons were brought in Witnefles againft her. Her Hufband depofed,

that in the end of the Reign of King Edward the \th one John Toe, had
perfwaded her into thefe Opinions, in which (he had perfifted ever fince

:

Her Sons alfo depofed, that (he had been (till infufing thefe Doctrines
into them. One Robert Harrifin was alfo Endited, and pleading Not
Guilty, Witneflesdid prove the Articles againft him. And on the id of

May
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May Sentence was given againft thefe Two as obftinate Hercticks. And
the fame day the Arch-bifhop Signed the Writs for certifying thefe Sen-

tences into the Chancery, which conclude in thefe words : Our holy Mo-
ther the Church having nothing further that fie can do in this matter,roe leave

the fore-mentioned Hercticks, and every one ofthem to your Royal Highnefi%
and to your Secular Council. And on the 8th of May, John Drown and Jid-

zvard Waller, being alfo Endited of Herefie on the former Points, they

both pleaded Not Guilty. But the Witnefies depofing againft them* they

were judged obftinate Hercticks, and the former a Relapfe, for he had
abjured before Cardinal Morton. And on the 19th of May Sentence

was given. When, or how the Sentences were Executed, I cannot find.

Sure I am, there are no Pardons upon Record for any of them, and it

was thecourfe of the Law, either to fend a Pardon, or to iffue out the

Writ for Burning them.

Fox mentions none of thefe proceedings,only he tells that John Brown
was taken for fome words faid in Difcourfe with a Prieff, about the fay-

ing of MafTes for Redeemiug Souls out of Purgatory. Upon which he
was committed for fufpicion of Herefie : But Fox fcems to have been
mifinformed about the time of his Burning, which he fays was, Anno
1517. for they would not have kept a condemned Heretick Six years
out of the Fire. I never find them guilty of any fuch clemency. Theie
fevere Sentences made the reft fo apprehenfive of their danger, that all

the others who were Endited, abjured. And in the year 15 12. on the
$th of June, Two Men and Two Women abjured that Article, That in
the Sacrament of the Altar, there was only Material Bread, and not the
Body of Chrift. And on the 4th and V$tb of September, Two other
Women abjured the former Articles -> and this is all that is in Wurhama
Regifter about Hereticks.

In what remains of Fitz-James, Bifhop of London's Regifter, There f''t-Jj»w

are but Three Abjurations. In the year 1509. one Elizabeth Sampfin, jjjjjjjf

°

h

f

is

of Aldermanbury, was Endited for having fpoken reproachfully of the proceedings

Images of our Lady, of Willfden, Crom, and Walfingham, condemning aga

L!
n'1 Here"

Pilgrimages to them, and faying, It was better to give Alms at home
"' S

'
M' 4*

to poor People, than to go on Pilgrimages 5 and that Images were but
Stocks and Stones, and denying the vertue of the Sacrament of the
Altar, when the Pried was not in clean life, and faying, It was but
Bread, and that Chrift could not be both in Heaven and Earth 3 and
for denying Chrifts Afcenfion to Heaven, and faying, That more
fhould not go to Heaven than were already in it. But fhe, to be free
of further trouble, confeffed her felf Guilty, and abjured all thofe Opi-
nions. It isgeneraj^fobferved, That in the proceedings againft Lollards^
the Clergy always mixed fome Capital Errors, which all Chriftians
rejected, with thofe for which they accufed them 3 and fome particu-
lars being proved, they gave it out that they were Guilty of them all,

to reprelent them the more odious. And in this cafe the thing is plain,

for this Woman is charged for denying Chrifts Afcenfion ; and yet a-

nother of the Articles was, That fhe faid Chrifts Body could not be in
the Sacrament, becaufe it could not be both in Heaven and on Earth.
Which two Opinions are inconfiftent. In the year 1 5 1 1. William Potier
was Endited for faying, There were Three Gods, and that he knew not
for what Chrifts Pallion, or Baptifm availed 3 and did abjure. Whe-

D 2 ther
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only fpoke thefe things Impioufly, or whether he held them m
OpUHOU, ii not clear. But certainly he wzsnoLol/ard. One Joanna«r was alio made to abiure fome words uV htrl C*iA ti,.. t___*

/

uut uui. out certainly ne was no Lollard. One loan B'
Ho made to abjure fome words (he had faid, That Images were"

-iols, and not u, be woifhipped , and that they werefet up by thePneftoutof Covctou&efi, that they might grow rich by them • 4h
Jlut Ngnmagc not to be made. More is not in that P^ifter

Fere the Opinions of theL** attSeSeSSK^
fliedm thing agawft the Indulgences. For thefe Opinions Hi/,

5tSS? F°Flc t0 rcccivc the Writings whkh«SS
nefitgtfi TJjefirft beginnings and progrefs of Lrt&er's Dodrine are f«\ i.known, that I need not tell houfupon the pubiiihing ofLu letjinG**<y* m <o grofs a manner, that for a little Monev «Z If I

bothpre^rve himiclt; and deliver his Friends ou : 5 Pur"L7v mf*were offended at this Merchandife, againft which LuthI 7' n^k concerning the See of Rome in & Jab a Po nr nf rf T^ But
which would alio have cut off a great E^^anch oTthl P e ^T^'
Proceeded againft With extream IvS^ttte?^'
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°D b
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§
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<f
<*«' '
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1

lookt on their Paftors with an evil Eye, did receive thefe Opinions very

eafiiy-3 which did both difcover the Impoftures with which tlie World
had been abufed, and (hewed a plain and (imple way to the Kingdom
of Heaven, by putting the Scriptures into their hands, and fuch other

Inftru&ions about Religion, as were fincere and genuine. The Clergy

who at firft defpiled thefe new Preachers, were at length much Allarmul

when they faw all People running after them, and receiving their Do-
ctrines.

As thefe things did fpread much in Germany, Switzerland, and t lie Ne-
therlands, fo their Books came over into England, where there was much
matter already prepared to be wrought on, not only by the prejudices

they had conceived againft the corrupt Clergy, but by the Opinions of
the Lollards which had been now in England fince the days of W&t&£
for about 150 years. Between which Opinions, and the Doclrines of
the Reformers, there was great Affinity , and therefore, to give the bet-

ter vent to the Books that came out of Germany, many of them were
tranflated into the Englifh Tongue, and were very much read and ap-

plauded. This quickned the proceedings againft the LollirJs, and the

enquiry became fo fcvere, that great numbers were brought into the

Toils of the Bifhops and their Commiflaries. If a man had fpoken but

a light word againft any of the Conftitutions of the Church, he wasfci-

zed on by the Biftiops Officers ; and if any taught their Children the

Lords Prayer, the Ten Commandments, and the Apoftks Creed in

the Vulgar Tongue, that was crime enough to bring them to the Stake :

As it did Six Men and a Woman at Coventry, in the P.ijJton-rvecJ{, 1 5 1 0.

being the 4th of April. Longland, Bifliop of Lincoln, was very cruel Fox,

to all that were fulpe&ed of Herefie in his Diocefs j feveral of them
abjured, and fome were burnt.

But all that did not produce what they defigned by it. The Clergy
did not correct, their own faults, and their cruelty was looked on as an
evidence of Guilt, and of a weak Caufe 5 fo that the method they took,

wrought only on Peoples fears, and made them more cautious and re-

ferved, but did not at all remove the Caufe, nor work either on their

reafons or affections.

Upon all this, the King to get himfelf a Name, and to have a lading The King

Intereft with the Clergy, thought it not enough to affift them with his wr,ces a sainft

Authority, but would needs turn their Champion, and write againft -fja a.

Luther in defence of the Seven Sacraments. This Book was magnified
by the Clergy as the moft Learned Work that ever the Sun faw 3 and he
was compared to King Solomon, and to all the Chriftian Emperors that
had ever been : And it was the chief fubject. of flattery for many years,

befides the glorious Title of Defender of the Faith, which the Pope be-

ftowed on him for it. And it muft be acknowledged, that confidering

the Age, and that it was theWork of a King, it did deferve fome Com-
mendation. But Luther was not at all daunted at it, but rather valued
himfelf upon it, that fo great a King had entred the lifts with him, and
anfwered his Book. And he replied, not without a large mixture of
Acrimony, for which he was generally blamed, as forgetting that great
refpect, that is due to the Perfons of Sovereign Princes.

But all would not do. Thefe Opinions ftill gained more footing, and
William Tindal made a Tranflation of the New Tcftament in Englifh,

to
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oa**r it. to which he added Torre (hort GlofTes. This was printed in Antwerp,
'

and fait over into England in the year 1526. Againft which there was

KUSJtoa ProMbitkM puHifced by every Bifbop in his Diocefs, bearing that

(bme of / vtbert followers had erroneouily Tranilated the New Tefta-

menr and had corrupted the Word ofGod, both by a falfe Translation,

and by heretical Gloilcs : Therefore they required all Incumbents to

charge all within their Parilhcs, that had any 01 thefe, to bring them hi

to the Vicar-General within thirty days after that premonition, under

the pains of Excommunication and incurring the fufpition of Herefie.

There were alfo many other Books Prohibited at that time, moft of

them written by Twdul. And Sir Thomas More, who was a Mancele-

coiicAion bratcd for Vertue and Learning, undertook the anfwering of fome of
NuniScr 5.

t |10fc - but before he went about it, he would needs have the Bifliops Li-

cence for keeping and reading them. He wrote according to the way

of the Age with much bitternefs : and though he had been no Friend

to the Monks, and a great declaimer againft the Ignorance of the Cler-

gy, and had been ill ufed by the Cardinal ; yet he was one of the bit-

tercft Enemies of the new Preachers, not without great cruelty when
he came into Power, though he was otherwife a very good-natured

man. So violently did the Roman Clergy hurry all their Friends into

thofe excefles of Fire and Sword.

When the Party became fo considerable, that it was known there

were Societies of them, not only in London, but in both the Univerfities,

then the Cardinal was conftrained toad. His contempt of the Clergy

was looked on as that which gave encouragement to the Hereticks.When

reports were brought to Court of a company that were in Cambridge, Bil-

ney, Latimer, and others that read and propagated Luther's Book and
Opinions: fome Bifhops moved, in the year 1523. that there might be
a Vifitation appointed to go toCaml/ridge, for trying who were the Fau-

tors of Herefie there. But he, as Legate, did inhibit it ( upon what
grounds I cannot imagine.) Which was brought againft him afterwards

in Parliament ( Art. 43. of his Impeachment. ) Yet when thefe Doctrines

were fpread every where, he called a meeting of all the Bilhops and Di-
vines, and Canonifts about London j where Thomas Bilney and Thomas
Arthur were brought before them, and Articles were brought in againft
them. The whole Procefsis fetdown at length by Fox in all Points ac-

cording to liw/^'s Regifter, except one fault in the Tranflation. When
the Cardinal asked Bilney whether he had not taken an Oath before, not
to preach, or defend any of Luthers Doctrines , he confeffed he had done
it, but not judicially, (judicialiter in the Regifter. ) ThisFox Tranfktes,
not lawfully. In all the other particulars there is an exadr agreement be-
tween the Regifter and his Adts. The fum of the proceedings of the
Court, was, That after examination of WitnefTes, and feveral other
fteps in the Procefs, which the Cardinal left to the Bifhop of London,
and the other Bilhops to manage; Bilney flood out long, andfeemedre-
folved to fuffer for a good Confcience. In the end, what through hu-
mane infirmity, what through the great importunity of the Bifhop of
London, who fet all his Friends on him, he did abjure on the 7th of
December, as Arthur had done on the 2d of that Month. And thoughmm was relapft, and fo was to expect no mercy by the Law, yet the
Bitnop of London enjoyned him Penance, and let him go. For Tonjiall

being
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being a man both of good Learning and an unblemifht Life, thefe Vir-

tues produced one of their ordinary effe&s in him, great moderation, that

was lb eminent in him, that at no time did he dip his hands in Blood.

Geoffrey, Lom, and Thomas Gerard, alfo abjured for having had Ltfther's

Books, and defending his Opinions.

Thefe were the Proceedings againft Hereticks, in the firfl: half of this

Reign. And thus far I have opened the State of Affairs, both as to Re-
ligious and Civil Concerns for the firfl: 18 years of this Kings time, with

what Obfervations I could gather of the difpofitions and tempers of the

Nation at that time, which prepared them for the Changes that followed

afterwards.

The End of the Firfl Book

THE
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BOOK II.

Of the frocefs of Divorce between tQng Henry and Queen Katha-

rine, and of what puffed from the Nineteenth to the Twenty fifth

year of his ${eign, in which he was declared Supreme Head of the

Church of England.

TNG Henry hitherto livedat eafc, and enjoyed his plea-

sures 5 he made War with much honour, and that al-

ways produced a juft and advantageous Peace. He had
no trouble upon him in all his Affairs,except about the

getting of Money, and even in that, the Cardinal ealed

him. But now a Domeftick trouble a-rofe, which per-

plexed all the reft of his Government, and drew after

it Confequcnces of a high nature.

TheMarruge
Henry the jth upon wife and good considerations, refolved to link

of Prince At- himfelf in a clofe Confederacy with Ferdinand and IJabella, Kings ofCz-
tothe/i- f///c arK} Arragon, and with the Houfe of Burgundy againft France, which

" was looked on as the lafting and dangerous Enemy of England. And
therefore a Match was agreed on between his Son, Prince Arthur, and
Katharine the Infanta of Spain, whofe eldeft Sifter Joan was Married
to Philip, that was then Duke of Burgundy, and Earl ofFlanders •-, out
of which arofe a triple Alliance between England, Spain, and Burgundy,

againft the King of France, who was then become formidable to all about
him. There was given with her 2ocooo Duckats, the greateft Portion
that had been given for many Ages with any Princefs, which made it

not the left acceptable to King Henry the Seventh.

The
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The Infanta was brought into England, ami on the 14th qVNwi I;

was Married at St. Pauls to the Prince of Walesi They lived tog?- ^""v-n^

thcr as man and wife, till the 2d of" April following} and not only had

their Bed folemnly bleft when they were put in it, on the night oftheir

Marriage, but alio were feed publickly in Bed for feveral days after, 5

and went down to live at Ludtow-CdJile in Wales, where they (till wi/nefeM
Bedded together. But Prince Arthur^ though a flxong and healthful L-^

youth when he Married her, yet died foon alter, which lotne thought . .

was haftened by his too early Marriage. The Spanifi Ambaffador KhDc«h^h
had by his Matters order taken proofs of the Confummation of the 2.1502.

Marriage, and fent them into Spainj the young Prince alio himfcjf

had by many expreflions given his Servants caufe to believe that his

Marriage was confummated the firft night, which in a youth of Sixteen
years of Age, that was vigorous and healthful, was not at all judged

mange. It was fo conftantly believed that when he dyed, his young-

er Brother Henry Duke of Torl^ Was not called Prince of Wales, for -^ H
forae confiderable time. Some fay for one Month, fomefbru Months, the fth;

And he was not created Prince of Wales till 10 Months were elapled,

viz. in the February following, when it was apparent that his Bro-

thers wife was not with Child by him. Thefe things were afterwards

looked on as a full Demonftration (being as much as the thing was
capable of) that the Princcfs was not a Virgin after Prince Arthurs

Death.

But the rcafon of State ftill fhnding for keeping up the Alliance,a> Confultatfcfiij-

gainft France, and King Henry t\\c 7 th having no mind to let fo great a al,out iStcoT>&

Revenue as (he had in jointure be carried out of the Kingdom, it was the Mm^t ut

propofed, That (he fhould be married to the younger Brother Henry his Brother.

now Prince of Wales. The two Prelates that were then in greateft

efteem with King Henry the 7th, weve Warham Arch-Bifhop of Canter-

bury, and Fox Bifhop of Winchester. The former delivered hisopini-
4

on againft. it, and told the King that he thought it was neither honou- Deposition ifi

rable nor well-pleafing to God. The Bifhop of Winchester perfvvaded L- Htrbifk

it, and for the Objections that were againft it, and the Murmuring
of the people who did not like a Marriage that was difputable, left out
of it new Wars fhould afterwards arife about the Right of the Crown,
the Popes Difpenfation was thought fufficient to anfwer all -, and his

Authority was then fo undilputed that it did it effectually. So a Bull

was obtained on the 26 of Decen/b. 1 503 to thiseffeft, that the Pope ac-

cording to the greatnefs of his Authority, having received a Petitiom from h is allowed

Prince Henry and the Princefs Katharine, Bearing,That whereas the Prin- ^L
th^ ^

cefs mis Lawfully Married to Prince Arthur (which was perhaps conjumma- Nu
'

m^ fir^,

ted by the Carnalis CopulaJ who was dead without any ijjiic, but they being

dcfirous to Marry for prcfervingthe Peace between the Crowns of England
and Spain, did Petition his Holincfs for his Difpenfation '-, therefore the

Pope, out of his care to maintain peace,among all Catholick^ Kings, did ab~

folve them from all Cenjures under which they might be, and Difpenfedwith
the Impediment of their Affinity, notwithstanding any Apojlolical Conflitu-

tions or Ordinances to the contrary, and gave them leave to Marry, or if
they were already Married, he Conjirming it, required their Confejjor to en-

joyn themfame healthful penancefor their having Mirried before the Difpen-

J ation was obtained.

e h
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[twaa notmuchtobcwondred at, that the Pope did readily grant

this tor though very many both Ca/dinals and Divines did then op-

pofett, yet the tntereft of the Papacy, which was preferred to all o-

Ser Confiderattons, required it. For as that Pope being a great Ene-

my to Lewis the 12th the French King, would have done any thing to

make m Alliance againft him firmer 5 lb he was a War- like Pope who

confideied Religion very little, and therefore might be eafily per-

fumed to Conlirn a thing that mutt needs-oblige the fucceeding Kings

of E*gl**d to maintain the Papal Authority, fmce from it they deri-

ve! their ntle to the Crown; little thinking that by a fecret Direction

of an over-ruling Providence, that Deed of his would occalion the ex-

tirpation of the Papal Power in England. So ftrangely doth God

make the Devices of Men become of no effect, and turn them to a

contrary end to that which is intended.

Upon this Bull they were Married, the Prince of Wales being yet

under Age. But Warh v» had fo poflefled the King with an averfion

H;T Pr%. to this Marriage, that on the fame day that the Prince was of Age,he

jlwioZ bv his Fathers'command, laid on him in the prefence of many of the

Nobility and others, made a Proteftation in the hands of Fox Bifhop
coiieft. ,v^.

of jj/;w£e;7tT before a publick Notary, and read it himfelf, by which

Msifm. he Declared, That whereas he being under Age was Married to the
" Princefs Katharine, yet now coming to be of Age, he did not con-

" firm that Marriage, but retracted and Annulled it, and would not pro-

" ceed in it, but intended in full form of Law to void it and break it

off; which he declared he did freely and of his own accord.

H11 Fa>her ai- Thus it ftood during his Fathers life, who continued to the laft to
foMwaded

[je againft jt j and when he was juft dying, he charged his Son to break

it off^ though it is pofiible that no confederation of Religion might

work fo much on him, as the apprehenfion he had of the troubles

'Aft. 22.1 509. that might follow on a controverted Title to the Crown; of which

ditt

H""7 VH the Wars between the Houfes of Torl^ and Lancaster had given a frefh

and fad Demonstration. The King being dead, one of the firft things

that came under Confultation, was, that the young King muft either

romero'thl
break his Marriage totally, or conclude it. Arguments were brought

crown Mir- on both hands. But thofe for it prevailed moft with the King : So
ri«her./.!».3 fix weeks after he came to the Crown, he was Married again publick-

Crowned 1)', and foon after they were both Crowned. On the firft day ofthe
lw'4- year fhe made him a very acceptable new-years gift of a Son, but he

i°^5n° ^ved m trie February thereafter : She mifcarried often, and an other

Dies Trb. i2. Son dyed foon after he was born ; only the Lady Mary lived to aper-

i 5 i 4 .
In this ftate was the Kings Family when the Queen left bearing

udy Mm more Children, and contracted fome difeafes, that made her perfon

, $I<5 .

,J
'' unacceptable to him; but was, as to her other Qualities, a vertuous
and grave Princefs, much efteemed and beloved both ofthe King and

t
the whole Nation. The King being out of hopes of more Children

Truly Rolls declared his Daughter Princefs of Wales, and fent her to Litdlorv to

H°*D
8
'h

k°^ her Couvt there, and projected divers Matches for her. The firft

ton centra-
was Wlt^ tnC dolphin, which was agreed to between the King of

fted to the France and him the 9th oiNovemb. 1 5 1 8. as appears by the Treaty yet ex-

JJJj*
** ttnt But this was broken afterwards upon the Kings Confederating

with
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with the Emperor againft Frame, and a new Match agreed and fworn 1527.

to between the Emperor and the King at Wmdfor the 22. of June ^^^-/

1522. the Emperor being predentin perfon. This being afterwards to the Empc-

neofleded and broken by the Emperor, by the advice of his Cortes and ror- /« »*

States, as was formerly related, there followed fome Overtures of a ffe

2

r

'

d t0

Marriage with Scotland. But thole alio vanifhed, and there was a fe- Scotland, itfti

cond Treaty begun with France, the King offering his Daughter to
lJ t̂oTrin

Francis himfelf, which he gladly accepting, a Match was Treated : and Afrii 3 o.

on the kill of April, it was agreed that the Lady Mary ihould be given *«'!

in Marriage either to Francis himfelf or to his fecond Son the Duke ofhimfcifforfol

Orleance^ and that Alternative was to be determined by the two Kings, llis Son the

at an Enterview that was to be between them, foon after at Calais With.
™* oi 0rU"

forfeitures on both tides if the Match went not on. The Kings

But while this was in agitation the Bilhop ofTark the French Ambaf- M jrriagequc*

fador, made a great demur about the Princefs Mary's being illegitimate, io°rrdgn«s,

as begotten in a Marriage that was contracted againft a Divine precept,

with which no humane Authority could Difpenfe. How far this was fe-

cretly concerted between the French Court and ours, or between the
Cardinal and the AmbafTador, is not known. It is iurmifed that the
King or the Cardinal fet on the French to make this exception publickly,

that fo the King might have a better Colour to jufrifie his fuit of Divorce
fince other Princes were already questioning it. For if upon a Marri-
age propofedof fuch infinite advantage to France, as that would be with
the Heir of the Crown of England, they neverthclefs made Exceptions
and proceeded but coldly in it, it was very reafbnable to expect, that af-

ter the Kings Death, other Pretenders would have difputed her Title in
another manner.

To fome it feemed ftrange that the King did offer his Daughter
to fuch great Princes as the Emperor and the Kin<* of France to
whom if England had fallen in her right, it muff have been a Pro-
vince : for though in the laft Treaty with France, fhe was offered ei-

ther to the King, or his fecond Son ; by which either the Children
which the King might have by her, or the Children of the Duke of
Orleance, (hould have been Heirs to the Crown of England, and there-
by it would ftill have continued divided from France 5 yet this was
full of hazard, for if the Duke of Orleance by his Brothers Death fhould
become King of France, as it afterwards fell out, or if the King of
France had been once poflefled of England, then according to the max-
ime of the French Government, that whatever their King acquires
he holds it in the Right of his Crown, England was ftill to be a Pro-
vince to France, unlefs they freed themfelves by Arms. Others' judg-
ed that the King intended to Marry her to France, the more effe-
ctually to feclude her from the Succeffion, confidering the averfion
his Subjects had to a French Government, that fo he might more ca-
fily fettle his Baftard Son the Duke of Richmond in the^Succeilion of
the Crown.

While this Treaty went on, the Kings fcruples about his Marriage The King
began to take vent. It is faid that the Cardinal did firft infufe them himfeIf ***
mto him, and made Longland Bilhop of Lincoln, that was the Kings *%«im*
^ontdlor, poliefs the Kings mind with them in Confeffion. If it was SMjm. ahi>

io, the King had, according to the Religion of that time, very jull

E 2 caufe
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caufeof Scruple, when hisConfeuor judged his Marriage finful, and

JA>^ lh . p, «te was of the lame mind. It is alfo faid that? the Car-

dinal being alienated from the Emperor, that he might irreparably

embroil the King and him, and unite the King to the French Inter-

efts A this out of Spites and that he was alfo diuatisfied to-

« ltd thi Queen, who hated him for his lewd and diilolute Lite, and

had ofi admontthed and check't him for it : And that he therefore, de-

to engage the King to Marry the French Kings Sifter the

Dutchefi oi AU»oo», did (to make way for that) fet this Matter on

foot : but as I fee no good Authority for all this, except the Queens

iulpicions, who did afterwards charge the Cardinal as the caufe of all her

trouble 5 lo I am inclined to think the Kings Scruples were much anci-

ro B

h
«7

U
"rf. enter, for the King declared to Simon Grineus four years after this, that

•o. i)?i. in'for icven years he had abftaincd from the Queen upon thefe Scruples, fo

HSSA.Smitb,
that ^y t^at it feems they had been received into the Kings mind three

years before this time.

The Rrounds
What were the Kings fecret motives and the true grounds of his

ofhisS.ru- Averfion to the Queen, is only known to God, and till the difcove-

P'«- ry of all fecrets at the day of Judgment, muft lye hid. But the rea-

fons which he always owned, of which all Humane Judicatories muft

only take notice, (hall be now fully opened. He found by the Law
of Mofes

y if a man tooh^ his Brothers Wife they flwulcl die childlefs

:

This made him reflect
1

: on the death of his Children, which he now
looked on as a Curfe from God for that unlawful Marriage. Upon
this he fet himfelf to ftudy the cafe, and called for the judgments of
the beft Divines and Canonifts. For his own Enquiry, Thomas Aqui-

nas being the Writer in whofe works he took mod pleafure, and to

whofe judgment he fubmitted raoft, did decide it clearly againft him.

For he both Concluded, that the Laws in Leviticus about the forbid*

den degrees of Mairiage were Moral and Eternal, fuch as obliged all

Chriftians j and that the Pope could only Difpence with the Laws
of the Church, but could not Difpenfe with the Laws of God. Up-
on this reafon, that no Law can be Difpenced with, by any Autho-
rity, but that which is equal to the Authority that enacted it. There-

fore he infers that the Pope can indeed Difpence with all the Laws
of the Chur.h, but not with the Laws of God, to whofe Authority
he could not pretend to be equal. But as the King found this from
his own private Study, fo having commanded the Arch-Bilhop of

AiihisBirhops^'"
7/er^' to rec

l
uire tne Opinions of the Bifhops of England, they

rxcept rihr, all in a Writing under their hands and Seals, declared they judged

Uwfui
6 " "n

" K an unIawful Marriage. Only the Bifhop of Rochelior refufed to fet

his hand to it, and though the Arch-Bifhop prefled him moftearneft-
ly to it, yet he perfifted in his refufal, faying, that it was againft his

Confcience. Upon which the Arch-Bifhop made another write down
cwndifb his his Name, and fet his Seal to the Refolution of the reft of the Bifhops.
likofmifiy. But this being afterwards queftioned, the Bifhop of Rochefler denied

it was his hand, and the Arch-Bifhop pretended that he had leave
given him by the Bifhop to put his hand to it, which the other de-
nied. Nor was it likely that Fifier who fcrupled in Confcience to
Subfcribe it himfelf, would have confented to fuch a weak Artifice.

But all the other Bifhops did declare againft the Marriage, and as the

King
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King himfelf (aid afterwards in the Legaxiiue Court, neither the Cardi- 1527.

minor theBilhop of Lincoln did firftfufegeftthefeferuples, but the King '-^V~^
being poilclled with them, did in ConfeffiorJ propofe them to that Bi-

fhop: and added that the Cardinal was fo far from cheriihing them, that

he did all he could to ftifle them.

The King was now convinced that his Marriage was unlawful, both the tfchctti

by his ownftudy, and the rcfolutionof his Divines. And as the point r| > a t wereiika

of Gdnfcience wrought on him, fo the Intereftof the Kingdom required, j°
foIlow fr,"tl

that there fhould be no doubting about the Succeffion to the Crown ;

left as the long Civil-War between the Houfes of Torl^ and Lancafler

had been buried with his Father, fo a new one fhould rife up at his death.

The King of Scotland was the next Heir to the Crown after his Daugh-
ter. And if he Married his Daughter to any out of France, then he had
reafon to judge, that the French upon their Ancient Alliance with Scot-

land, and that they might divide and diitract England, would be ready

to aifift the King of Scotland in his pretentions : Or if he Married her in

France, then allthofein£«j/tf»al to whom the French Government was
hateful, and the Emperor and other Princes to whom the French Pow-
er grew formidable, would have been as ready tofupport the pretentions

of Scotland. Or if he (hould either fet up his Baftard Son, or the Chil-

dren which his Sifter bore to Charles Brandon, there was ftill caufe to

fear a bloody decifion of a Title that was fo doubtful. And though
this may fecm a confideration too Politick and Forreign to a matter of
that nature, yet the obligation that lies on a Prince to provide for the

happinefs and quiet of his Subjects, was fo weighty a thing, that it

might well come in among other Motives, to incline the Kingmuchto
have this matter determined. At this time the Cardinal went over into frolrn, i7tn:

France under colour to conclude a League between the Two Crowns, into France

and to Treat about the means of fetting the Pope at liberty, who was 1 s 2 ''-j" !? iU

then the Emperors Prifoner at Rome- and alfo for a project of Peace
between Francis, and the Emperor. But his chief bufinefs was to re-

quire Francis to declare his tvefolutions concerning that Alternative a-

bout the Lady Mary. To which it was anfwered, that the Duke of
Orleance as a fitter Match in years, was the French Kings Choice, but this

matter fell to the ground upon the Procefs that followed foon after.

The King did much apprehend the oppolition the Emperor was like The Kings

to make to his defigns ; either out of a principle of nature and honour fears & hcPc5

to protect his Aunt, or out of a Maxime of State, to raife his Enemy all
aboutlt'

the trouble he could at home. But on the other hand he had fbme caufe

to hope well even in that particular. For the Queftion of the unlaw-
fulnefs of the Match had been firft debated in the Cortes, or Aflembly of
the States at Madrid j and the Emperor had then fhevved himfelf fb

favourable to it, that he broke the Match, (to which he had bound
himfelf) with the Princefs. Therefore the King had reafon to think
that this at leaft would mitigate his oppofition, The Emperor had
alfb ufed the Pope fo hardly, that it could not be doubted that the Pope
hated him. And it was believed that he would find the protection of
the King of England molt necetl'aryto fecurehim, either from the grcat-

nefs of France or Spain, who were fighting for the belt part of Italy,

which muft needs fall into one of their hands. Therefore the King did
not douotbutthe Pope would be compliant to his delires. And in this

he
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"TTTT he was much confirmed by the hopes, or rather afiurancc which the

JX-^ Cardinal gave Mm of the Poprtsfevour 3 uho cither calculating what

v is to be expefted from that Court on the account of their own Inte-

rtft or upon (bmepromho made him, had undertaken to the King to

brine that matter about to his hearts content. It is certain that the

. mun Cardinal had earned over with him out of the Rings Treafure 240000/.

to be employed about the Popes Liberty, but whether he had made a

bar-am for the Divorce, or had fancied that nothing could be denied

him at Rome, it docs not appear. It is clear by many ofhis Letters that

he had undertaken to the Ring., that the bufmefs iliould be done; andic

is not like that a man of hiswifdom would have adventured to do that

without fomegood warrant.

Thf trp. But now that the Suit was to be moved in the Court ofRome, they

menti ig.mft wcre to devife fuch Arguments as were like to be well heard there. It
,he Bu"'

would have been unacceptable to have infifted on the nullity of the Bull

on this account, becaufe the matter of it was unlawful, and fell not

within the Popes Power. For Popes, like other Princes, do not love

to hear the extent of their Prerogative difputed, or defined. And to

condemn the Bull of a former Pope as unlawful, was a dangerous Prece-

dent at a time when the Popes Authority was rejected by fo many in

Germany. Therefore the Canonifts as well as Divines, were confulted

to find luch Nullities-in the Bull of Dilpenfation, as according to the

Canon Law,andthe proceedings of the .Rote, might ferveto invalidate it

without any diminution of the Papal Power. Which being once done,

the Marriage that followed upon it, muff needs be annulled. When the

Canonifts examined the Bull, they found much matter to proceed upon.

It is a Maxime in Law, that if the Pope be lurpnzed in any thing, and

Bulls be procured uponfalfe fuggeftionsand untrue premifes, they may
be annulled afterwards. Upon which foundation moffc ofallthePro-

cefles againft Popes Bulls were grounded. Now they found by the pre-

amble of this Bull that it was laid, The King had defired that he might

be difpenfed with to Marry the Princels. This wasfalfe; for the King

had made no fuch defire, being of an Age that was below fuch confeder-

ations, but Twelve years old. Then it appeared by the preamble that

this Bull was defired by the King to preferve the Peace between the King

ofEngland, and Ferdinand, and ljabella (called Elizabetka in the Bull) the

Kings oiSpain. To which they excepted, That it was plain this wastalfe,

fince the King being then but Twelve years old, could not be fuppofed to

have fuch deep fpeculations, and 10 large a profpecr as to defire a .Match

upon a politick account. Then it being alfo in the Bull,that the Popes Dif-

penfation was granted to keep Peace between the Crowns,ifthere was no
hazard ofany Breach or War between them,thiswas a falfe fuggeftion,by

which the Pope had been made believe, That this Match was neceiiary

for averting fome great mifchief And it was known that there was no
danger at all ofthat, and fo this Bull was obtained by afurprife. Befides,

both King Henry of England, and ljabella of Spain were dead before the
King Married his Queen ; fo the Marriage could not be valid by vertue
ofa Bull that was granted to maintain Amity between Princes that were
dead before the Marriage was confummated : And they alio judged that
the Proteftation which the King made, when he came of Age, did retraci:

any fuch pretended defire, that might have been preferred to the Pope
in
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in his name \ arid that from that time forward, the Bull could have no iki

fhrthcr operation, fince the ground upon which it was granted, which '^"V*^
was the King's defire, did then ceafe,, any pretended .defire before he

was of Age being clearly annulled and determined by that Protefbtion

after he was of Age, fo that a.fubfequent Marriage founded upon the

Bull mud needs be void.

Thele were the grounds upon which theCanoniftsadvifed ihcProcefs ??^'s id"

at Rom to be carried on. But fir IV. to amufe or over-reach the Spaniard, Klag^ishi
the King lent word to his Ambaflador in Spain to filence the noife that *"&' '•

was made about it in that Court. Whether the King had then refolved

on the Perfon that (hould Succeed the Queen, when he had obtained

what he delired, or not, is much queftioncd. Some fuggeft that from
the beginning he was taken with thecharmes of Anne Bplejrn, and that

all this Procefs was moved by the unfeen fpring of that fecret affection.

Others will have this Amour to have been later in the King's thoughts.

How early it came there, at this difVance it is not eafie to determine. But smdns \h
before I fay more of it, (he being fo considerable a Perfon in the follow- ftr,ry about

ing Relation, I fliall give fome account of her. " Sanders has allured «amS*M the World, That the King had a liking to her Mother,who was Daugh-
" ter to the Duke of Norfol^and to the end that he, might enjoy her For this hb
" with the leis difturbance, he fent her Husband Sir Thomas Boleyn to c

.'
tes R*fi*c*

" be Ambaflador in France : And that after Two years^abfence his Wife ^TbooK
" being with Child, he came over, and fued a Divorce againft her in the that was neve*

" Arch-Bifhop of Canterburies Court, but the King fent ithe Marqueis of
fecD by *ny

" Dorfet to let him know, that (he was with Child by him, and that
bod>' df(: "

" therefore the King delired he would pais the matter over, and be re-

conciled to his Wife : To which he contented. And fo Anne Boleyn
"though (he went under the name of his Daughter,yet was of the King's
" begetting. As he defcribes her, (lie was ill-(hapedand ugly, had Six
"Fingers, a Gag-tooth, and a Tumor under her Chin, with many other
" unfecmly things in her Perfon. At the 1 5 th. year of her Age, he fays
" both her Father's Butler and Chaplain lay with her : Afterwards (he
" was fent to France, where (he was at firft kept privatly in the houfe of
'* a Perfon of Quality, then (he went to the French Court, where (he
'* led fuch aDiflblutelife, that (he was called the Eaglijh Rackpey. That
" the French King liked her, and from the freedoms he took with her
" (he was called, the Kings Mule. But returning to England, (he was
" admitted to the Court, where (he quickly perceived how 'weary the
"King was of the Queen, and what the Cardinal was defigning 5 and
" having gained the King's affection, (he governed it fo,that by all inno-
" cent freedoms (he drew him into her Toiles, and by the appearances
u of a fevere virtue, with which (he difguifed her felf, fo encreafed
" his affection and efteem, that he refolved to put her in his Queens
" place as fion as the Divorce wasgranted. The fame Author adds, That
" the King had likcivife enjoyed her SiUer, with a great deal more, to the
" difgrace of this Lady and her Family.

I know it is not the work of an Hiftorian to refute the Lies of others,
but rather to deliver fuch a plain account as will be a more effectual con-
futation, than any thing can be that is faid by way of Argument, which
belongs to other Writers. And at the end of this King's Reign, I intend
to fetdowna Collection of the molt Notorious Falfe-hoods ofthatWri-

id i
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,-37 rer, together with the evidences of their being fo. But all this of Anne

\^s^ Holey h 'is fo palpable a lie, or rather a complicated heap of lies, and lb

much depends on it, that I prefume it will not offend the Reader to be

detained a few minutes in the refutation of it. For if it were true, very

much might be drawn from it, both to disparage King Utnry
i
who pre-

tended Confaence to annul his Marriage for the ncarnels of Affinity,

and yet would after that Marry his own Daughter. It leaves alio a foul

and lifting Ihin both on the Memory of Anne Boleyn^nd of her inc om-

parable Daughter Qneen Elizabeth. It alio derogates fo much from the

Sft Rcformers,who had fome kind ofdependanceon Queen Anne Bolejn,

that it feerhs to be of great importance for directing the Reader in the

judgment he is to make of perfons and things, to lay open the fallhood

ofthis account. It were fufficient for blading it, that there is no proof pre-

tended to be brought for any part of it,but a Book ofone Raftall a Judg,

that was never (ten by any other perfon than that Writer. The Title of the

Book is the Life of Sir Thomas More : there is great reafon to think that

Rasiall never writ any fuch Book, for it is moll: common for the Lives of

great Authors to be prefixed to their Works. Now this Rasta// pub\i(h-

ed all Mores Works in Queen Maries Reign, to which if he had writ-

ten his Life, it is likely he would haveprefixt it. No evidence therefore

being given for his Relation, either from Record, Letters, or theTefti-

rnony of any perfon who was privy to the matter, the whole is to be

looked upon as a black Forgery, devifed on purpofe to defame Queen
Elizabeth. For upon her Mothers death, who can doubt but that fome,

either to flatter the King, or to defame her, would have publilhed thefe

things, which if they had been true, could benofecrets? For a Lady of
her Mothers condition to bear a Child, two years after her Husband was

lent out of England on fuch a publick Employment,and a Procefs there-

upon to be entred in the Arch-Bifhops Courts, are things that are not

fo foon to be forgotten. And that (he her felf was under fo ill a Repu-
tation, both in her Fathers Family, and in France^ for common levvd-

nefs, and for being the Kings Concubine, are things that could not lie

hid. And yet when the Books of the Arch-Bifhops Courts (which are

now burnt) were extant, it was pubHfhed to the World, and fatisfadti-

on offered to every one that would take the pains to inform themfelves
* that there was no fuch thing on Record. Nor did any of the Writers of
that time, either ofthe Imperial or Papal lide,once mention thefe things,

notwithftanding their great occafion to do it. But 80 years after, this

Fable was invented, or at leaft it was then firft publilhed, when itwasfa-

fer to lie, becaufe none who had lived in the time could difprove it.

But it has not only no foundation, but Sanders through the vulgar
errors of Liars, has ftrained his wit to make fo ill a ftory of the Lady,
that fome things in his own relation, make it plainly appear to be im-
poffible. For to pafsby thofe many improbable things that he relates,

as namely, That both the King ofEngland and the French King, could
be fo taken with fo ugly and monftrous a Woman, of fo notorious and
lewd manners^ and that this King, for the fpaceof feven years, that is,

during the Suit ofthe Divorce,fhould continue enamoured of her,and ne-
ver difcoverthis,or having difcovered itdliould yet refolveat all hazards
to make her his Wife 5 which are things that would require no common
teftimony to make them feem credible : There is befide in that ftory, an

heap
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Mar:h. lo.

heap of things fo inconfiftent with one another, that none butfuchan 1501.
one as Sander* could have had either blindnefs or brow enough to

have made or publifht it. For firft, if the King, that he might the

more freely enjoy Sir Thomas Boleyris Lady, fenthirn over into France,

is Sanders fays, I (hall allow it as fbon as may be, that it was in the

very beginning of his Reign 1509. Then the timewhen Anne Boleyn

was born, being according to Sanders his account two years after,

thatmuftbe Annox^w. and being, as he fays, deflowred when (he was
15. thatmuftbe Anna 1^26. Then fome time muft be allowed for her
going to France, for her living privately there for fome time, and af-

terwards for her coming to Court, and meriting thofe Characters that

lie lays went upon her , and after all that, for her return into England,
and infinuating herfelf into the Kings favour : yet by Sanders his own
Relation thefe things muft have happened in the fame year 1526. for
in that year he makes the Ring think of putting away his Wife in or-

der to Marry Anne Boleyn , when according to his account flic could be
but 15. years old , though this king had fent Sir Thomas Boleyn into
France the firft day of his coming to the Crown. But that he was not
fent fo early appears by feveral Grants, that I have feen in the Rolls
which were made to him in the firft 4 years of the Kings Reign : They
fufficiently (hew that he was all that while about the Kings pei fon, and
mention no fervices beyond Sea, but about the Kings perfon, as the
ground upon which they were made. Bcfides, I find in the Treaty-
Rolls no mention of his being Ambailador the firft 8 years ofthe Kings
Reign. In the firft year the Bifhops of Winchester and Dnrefme^nd the M
Earl of Surrey are named in the Treaty between the two Crowns, as 1505
the Kings Ambafladors in France. After this, none could be Ambafla-
dors therefor two years together, for before two years elapfed there
was a War proclaimed againft France, and when overtures were made 1514.

2
'
5lr °

for a Peace, it appears by the Treaty-Rolls that the Earl of Worcester
was fent over Ambailador. And when the Kings fiftcr was fent over
to Lewis the French King, though Sir Thomas Boleyn went over with
her, he was not then fo much confidered as to be made an Ambaila-
dor. For in the Commiflion that was given to many perfons of Qua- 6r!Z,'

* l*

lity, to deliver her to her Husband King Lewis the 1 2, Sir Thomas Bo-
leyn is not named. The perfons in the Commiflion are the Duke of
Norfolk^, the Marquefs of Dorfet, the Bifhop of Ditrefm, the Earls
of Surrey, and Worcefier, the Prior of St. Johns, and Doclor Weft
Dean of Windfor. A year after that, Sir 'Thomas Boleyn was made

I5 ' 5 '

Ambaffador} but then it was too late for Anne Boleyn to be yet un-
born, much lefs could it be, as Sanders fays, that file was born two
years after it.

But the Learned Camden, whole Study and ProfefTion led him to a
more particular knowledg of thefe things, gives us another account CmU - UaV-

of her birth. He fays that (he was born in the year 1507. which £?''
was two years before the King came to the Crown. And if it be fug-
gefted, that then the Prince, to enjoy her Mother, prevailed with liis

Father to fend her Husband beyond Sea, that muft be done when the
Prince himfelf was not 14 years of Age : fo they muft make him to
have corrupted other mens wives at that Age, when yet they will
not allow his Brother (no not when he was 2 years older) to have
known his own wife. F But
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~^i~ But now I leave this foul Fiction, and goto deliver certain Truth*.

J^^ \n*t &>M's Mother was Daughter to the Duke of" Norfolk, and fifter

„ rEirlh tothe Dukethat wasat the time of the Divorce Lord Treasurer fer

Fathers Mother was one of the Daughters and heirs to the Earl of

j| iU l 0,-mond, and her great Grand-Father Sir Geofry Boeyn,

who h id been Lord Major of London, Married one or the Daughters

and Heirs of the Lord Huttings; and their Family as they had mixed

with to much great Blood, fo had Married their Daughters to very

Noble Families. She being butfeven years old was carried over to

Fnm t with the Kings Sifter, which (hews (he could have none of thole.

"' 4 '

deformities in her perfon, fince luch are not brought into the Courts

and Families of Queens. And though upon the French Kings Death

and Breeding, the Queen Dowager came foon back to England, yet (he was io lik-

ed in the French Court, that the next King Francis his Queen kept

her about her felf for fome years : and after her death the Kings Si-

fter the Dutchefsof Alenfin, kept her in her Court all the while fhe

was in France; which as it (hews there was fomewhat extraordinary

in her perfon, fo thofe Princeflcs being much celebrated for their ver-

mes, it is not to be imagined that any perfon fo notoriously defamed

as Sanders would reprefent her, was entertained in their Courts.

Her coming When (he came into England is not fo clear : it is faid that in the

t* ExeUnd.
yCar T 522. when War was made on France, her Father who was then

Titie'and'' Ambaflador was recalled, and brought her over with him, which is not

Duplex. improbable; but if fhe came then, fhedid not ftay long in England, for

f/Yfhfw» Camden fays, that fhe ferved Queen Claudia of France till her death

»«y young? (which was in July 1524) and after that fhe was taken into fervice by
caiia. k. Francis his Sifter. How long fhe continued in that fervice I do not

find, but it is probable that fhe returned out of France with her Father

from his Embafiy in the year 1527. when, as Stove fays, he brought with

him the Pifture of her Miftrefs, who was offered in Marriage to this

King. If (he came out of France before, as thofe Authors before-men-

tioned fay, it appears that the King had no defign upon her then, be-

caufe he fuffered her to return, and when one Miftrefs died to take ano-

ther in France , but if (he ftayed there all this while, then it is proba-

ble he had not feen her till now at laft, when fhe came out of the

Princefs of Alenfen's fervice : but whenfoever it was that fhe came to

the Court of England, it is certain that fhe was much confidered in

it. And though the Queen, who had taken her to be one ofher Maids
of Honour, had afterwards juft caufe to be difpleafed with her as her

Rival j yet fhe carried her felf fo, that in the whole Progrels of the

Sute, I never find the Queen her felf, or any of her Agents, fix the

leaft ill Character on her, which would moft certainly have been done
had there been any juft caufe or good colour for it.

And fo far was this Lady at leaft for fome time from any thoughts

wafted to the of Marrying the King, that fhe had confented to Marry the Lord
Lord Phrcy. Piercy the Earl of Northumberland's eldeft Son, whom his Father, by

a ftrange compliance with the Cardinals vanity, had placed in his

Court and made him one of his fervants. The thing is confiderable,

and clears many things that belong to this Hiftory ; and the Relator

. of it was an Ear-witnefs of the Difcourfe upon it as himfelf informs

Lifc'"J'trtifij.
Us« The Cardinal hearing that the Lord Piercy was making addrefles

to
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to Anne Boleyn, one day as he came from the Court called for him 1527.

before his Servants (before us all fays the Relator including biatfelf) and ^-^V"^
" chid him for it, pretending at firft that it was unworthy of him to

"match fo meanly 5 but hejuftified his choice, and reckoned up her

"birth and Quality, which he faid was not inferior to his own. And
" the Cardinal infifting fiercely, to make him lay down his pretentions,

" he told him, he would willingly fubmit to the King and him 3 but
" that he had gone fo far before many witnetles, that he could not
" forfake it, and knew not how to difcharge his confeience : and thcre-

" fore he entreated the Cardinal would procure him the Kings favour

"ink. Upon that the Cardinal in great rage (aid, why? thiqkeft
" thou that the King and I know not what we have to do in fo vvcigh-

"tya matter? yes I warrant you, but I can fee in thee no fubmif-
" fion at all to the purpofe : and faid, you have matched your felf with
" fuch a one, as neither the King, nor yet your Father will agree to
" its and therefore I will fend for thy Father, who at his coming fhall

"either make thee break this unadvifed bargain, or difinherit thee for
" ever. To which the Lord Piercy replyed, That he would fubmit

"himfelf to him, if his Confeience were difcharged of the weighty
" burden that lay upon it, and foon after, his Father coming to Court
" he was diverted another way.

Had that Writer told us in what year this was done, it had given
a great light to direel: us, but by this relation we fee that file wasfo
far from thinking of the King at that time, that (lie had engaged her
felf another way 5 but how far this went on her fide, or whether it

was afterwards made ufe of, when fhe was divorced from the King,
fhall be confidered in its proper place. It ahb appears that there was
a Defign about her then formed between the King and the Cardinal,

yet how far that went, whether to make her Queen, or only to Cor-
rupt her, is not evident. It is faid, that upon this (he ever after ha-
ted the Cardinal, and that he never defigned the Divorce after he,
favv on whom the King had fixed his thoughts : but all that is a mi-
ftake, as will afterwards appear.

And now having made way through thefe things that were previ- '?-7-

ous to the firft motion of the Divorce, my narration leads me next to
the Motion it felf The King refolving to put the matter home to the The King

Pope, fent Doctor Knight Secretary of State to Rome, with fbme In- ™.oved for l,is

ftru&ions to prepare the Pope for it, and to obferve what might be
"

the beft Method, and who the fitteffc tools to work by. At that time
the Family of the Cajjkli being three Brothers, were entertained by
the King as his Agents in Italy, both in Rome, Venice, and other pla-

ces. Sir Gregory Cajfdi was then his ordinary Ambafiador at Rome :

To him was the firft full difpatcht about this bufinefs directed by the
Cardinal, the Original whereof is yet extant dated the 5 th of Decemb.
1527. which the Reader will find in the Collection.- but here I fhall

give the Heads of it.

" After great and high Complements, and AlTurances of Rewards
" to engage him to follow the Bufinefs very vigoroufly, and with great StcfSfcSc
" Diligence, he writes that he had before opened the Kings cafe to it.

" him, and that partly by his own ftudy, partly by the opinion of Col,eft -

cc many Divines, and other Learned men of all forts, he found that
^'

F 2 he

Divorce at

Romt.
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" he could no longer with a good Conference continue in that Mar-

• riagc with the Queen : having Cod and the Quiet and Salvation of

« Ins Soul chiefly before his eyes. And that he had confulted both

the molt learned Divines and Ononifts, as well in his own Domi-
'• nions as elfewhere, to know whether the Popes Difpenfation could

li make it good, and that many of them thought the Pope could net

"Difpence in this cafe of the firft degree of Affinity., which they

• cfteemed forbidden by a Divine, Moral, and Natural Law 5 and all

t: the reft concluded, that the Pope could not do it, but upon very

'• weighty reafons : and they found not any fuch in the Bull. Then

he lavs out the reafons for Annulling the Bull which were touched

8 before , upon which they all concluded the Difpenfation to be of
' ; no force 5 that the King looked on the death of his Sons as a
" Curfe from God : and to avoid further Judgments, he now defired

< : help of the Apoftolick See, to confider his cafe, to reflect on what
" he had merited by thefe Services he had done the Papacy, and to

" find a way that he being divorced from his Queen may marry ano-

ther Wife, of whom by the blefiing of God he might hope for

' iilue Male. Therefore the Ambaflador was to ufe all means poffi-

c; ble to be admitted to fpeak to the Pope in private, and then to
c: deliver him thefe Letters of Credence , in which there was a moft
" carneft claufe added with the Kings own hand. He was alfo to

"make a Condoleance of the Miferies the Pope and Cardinals were
" in, both in the Kings name and the Cardinals , and to afliire the
" Pope they would ufe all the moft effectual means that were pof-
" fible for letting him at liberty , in which the Cardinal would era-
8 ploy as much induftry , as if there were no other way to come to
" the Kingdom of Heaven but by doing it. Then he was to open
u the Kings bufinefs to the Pope, the Scruples of his Confcience , the
*; great danger of cruel Wars upon fo difputable a Succeflion, the En-
" treaties of all the Nobility and the whole Kingdom , with many
u other urgent reafons, to obtain what was defired. He was alfo to
c:
lay before the Pope the prefont condition of Chriftendome and of

8
Italy, that he might confider of what Importance it was to his own

8
affairs, and to the Apoftolick See , to engage the King fo firmly to

" his Interefts as this would certainly do. And to move that the Pope
"without communicating the matter to any perfon, would freely

" grant it , and fign the Commiffion which was therewith fent en-
a groffed in due form, and ready to be figned , by which the Car-
t: dinal was authorized with the Afiiftance of fuch as he fhould choofe,
8 to proceed in the matter, according to fome Inftructions which
8 were alfo fent fairly written out for the Pope to fign. A Diipen-
" fation was alfo fent in due form : and if thefe were expeded , he
a might aflure the Pope that as the King had fent over a vaft lum
c

- to the French King, for paying his Army in Italy , fo he would
c; fpare no Travel nor Treafure, but make War upon the Emperor in
" Flanders , with his whole ftrength , till he forced him to fet the
Pope at liberty, and reftore the State of the Church to its former

e Power and Dignity. And if the Pope were already at liberty, and
* had made an Agreement with the Emperor, he was to reprefent to
8 him how little caufe he had to truft much to the Emperor , who

• had
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" had fo oft broke his faith, and defigned to do all he could towards 1527.
" the deprefling the Ecclefiaftical State. And the Pope was to be re- ^"v~^
"membred that he had difpenfed with the Emperors Oath, for Mar-

"rying the Kings Daughter without communicating the Matter to
" the King. And if he had done fo much for one that had been his

" Enemy , how much more might the King expect the like favour,

" who had always payed him a mod filial duty ? Or if the Pope would
" not grant the Commiffion to the Cardinal to try the Matter , as a
" Perfon that being the Kings chief Minifter , was not indifferent c-

" nough to judge in any of the Kings Concerns, he was by all means
" to overcome that, and allure the Pope that he would proceed in it

" as a Judge ought to do. But if the Pope ftood upon it, and would
"by no means be perfvvaded tofign the Commiilion for the Cardi-

"nal, then he was to propofe Staphikiis, Dean of the Reta
7
who was

" then in England'? and was to except againft all other Forreigners,

" if the Pope chanced to propofe any other. He was alio to rcpre-

" fent to the Pope, that the King would look upon a delay as a De-
" nial, and if the Pope inclined toconfult with any of the Cardials,
" about it, he was to divert him from it all that was poffible : but if

"the Pope would needs do it, then hewas to Addrefs himfelf to them,
" and partly by informing them of the reafons of the Kings Cauie,
" partly by rewarding the good Offices they (hould do, he was to
" engage them for the King. And with this Dilpatch Letters were
" fent to Cardinal Rued, Sanctorum Quatnor, and the other Cardinals,

" to be made ufe of as there fhould be occafion for it. And becaulc
" Money was like to be the moft powerful Argument, tlpecially to
" men impoverifned by a Captivity, 10000 Ducats were remitted
" to Venice, to be diftributed as the Kings Affairs required? and he was
" empowered to make farther promifes, as he law caufe for it, which
" the King would faithfully make good , and in particular, they were
" to be wanting in nothing, that might abfblutely engage the Cardi-
<c nal Dutary to favour the Kings Bufinefs.

The fame things had been committed to the Secretary's care, and Tiie Pope

they were both to proceed by concert, each of them doing all that 8rantsic
.

whe*

waspofTible to promote the bufinefs. But before this reached Rome, Y>™
lnPn"

Secretary Knight was come thither, and finding it impoflible to be coi'cft.

admitted to the Popes Prefence, he had by corrupting fome of his
N***' 4ttl'

Guards fent him the Sum of the Kings Demands. Upon which the
Pope fent him word, that the Difpenfation fliould be fent fully exped-
ed. So geacious was a Pope in Captivity. But at that time the Ge-
neral of the Obfervants in Spain being at Rome, required a Promile
of the Pope not to grant any thing that might prejudice the Queens
Caufe till it were firft communicated to the Imperialists there. But
when the Pope made his Efcape, the Secretary and the Ambaflador
went to him to Orvieto about the end of December, and firft did in the cToeumt?.
Kings and Cardinals name congratulate his freedom. Then the Se-
cretary difcourfed the Bufinefs. The Pope owned that he had receiv-

ed the Meffage which he had fent to him at Rome, but in refpeft of
his Promife, and that yet in a manner he was in Captivity, he beg-
ed the King would have a little Patience, and he fliould before long
have not only that Difpenfation, but any thing elfe that lay in his

Power,
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i <, 37 Pou-cr But the Secretary not being fatisfied with that excufe, the Pope

v^>^ m the end laid, he (hould have it; but with this condition, That he

would befcech the King not toprbceeduponit, till the Pope were fully

at 1 iberty, an 1 the Gtrntam and Spaniards were driven out of Italy,

A h pon the Kings promifing this, the Difpenfation was to be put in

his bands. So the Secretary, who had a great mind once to have the

I ,!1 in his pofleffion, made no feruple to engage his promife for that.

I 'he Pope alio told them he was not expert inthofe things, but heeafily

apprehended the danger that might arife from any dilpute about the

Succeffion to the Grown, and that therefore he would communicate the

bufinefi to the Cardinal Sanctorum guatuorj upon which they refolved

to prevent that Cardinals being with the Pope, and went and delivered

the Letters they had for him, and promifed him a good reward if he

were favourable to their Requcfts in the Kings behalf Then they (hew-

ed him the Commiffions that werefent from England-, but he upon the

perufal of them, Ciid, They could not pafs without a perpetual disho-

nour on the Pope and the Ring too, and excepted to feveral Claufes that

were in them. So they defired him to draw one that might both be

fufficient for the Kings purpofe, and fuch as the Pope might with ho-

nour grant. Which being done, the Pope told them, That though he

apprehended great danger to himfelf, if the Emperour (hould know
w hit he had done 5

yet he would rather expofe himfelf to utter mine,

than give the King, or the Cardinal caufe to think him Ingrate ; but
And being at w \ th manv rjghs and tears, he begged that the King would not precipi-

uwdrk tate things, or expofe him to be undone, by beginning any Procefs upon
the Bull. And fo he delivered the Commiffion and Difpenfation Signed

to Knight. But the means that the Pope propofed for his publishing and

The pope's owning what he now granted, was, that Lmtrech with the French

crafcandpoli- Army (hould march, and coming where the Pope was, (hould require

him to grant the Commiffion: So that the Pope (hould excufe himfelf

to the Emperor, that he had refufed to grant it upon the defire of the

Englifi Ambafiador, but that he could not deny the General of the

French Army, to do an aft ofpublick juftice : And by this meanshe would
fave his honour, aud not feem guilty of breach of promife j and then he
would difpatch the Commiffion about the time of Lautrcclfs being near

him, and therefore he entreated the King to accept of what was then
granted for the prefent. The Commiffion and Difpenfation was given
to the Secretary : and they promifed to fend the Bull after him, ofthe
lame form that was defired from England^ r.nd the Pope engaged to re-

form it as (hould be found needful. And it feems by thefe Letters that a
Difpenfation and Commiffion had been Signed by the Pope when he
was a Prifoner 5 but they thought not fit to make any ufe ofthem, left

they {hould be thought null, as being granted when the Pope was in
Captivity.

fw
n« 'Iha^ .

Thus the P?Pe exPreffed all the readinefs that could be expected from
vcrncd them, him, in the circumftances he was then in 5 being overaw'd by the lm.

•perialiUs, who were haraffing the Country, and taking Caftles very
near the place where he was. Latttrech with the French Army lay (fill

fait about Bononia, and as the feafon of the year was not favourable,fo
he did not exprefs any inclinations to enter into action. The Cardinal
Sanc~?ornm <gwtitor got 4000 Crowns as the reward of his pains, and in

earneft
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earned of what he was to expect when the matter fhould be brought to 1528.

a final conclufion. In this whole matter the Pope carried himfelfas a x^^"~v~^

wife and politick Prince, that confidered his Intereft, and provided a-

gainft dangers with great fore-fight. But as for Apoltolical vvifdom,

and the Simplicity of the Gofpel, that was not to be expected from him.

For now, though the high-founding names of Chrijis Vicar, and St. Pe-

ters Succejfor, were (till retained to keep up the Popes Dignity and Au-

thority, yet they had for many Ages governed thcmielves as Secular

Princes^ fo that the Maxims of that Court were no more to keep a

good Confcience, and to proceed according to the Rules of the Gofpel,

and the Practice of the Primitive Church, committing the event to

God, and fubmitting to his Will in all things : but the keeping a bal-

lance,the maintaining their lntereft in the Courts of Princes, the fecur-

ing their Dominions, and the railing their Families, being that which

they chiefly looked at, it is not to be woudered at, that the Pope go-
verned himfelf by thefe meafures, though Religion was to be made \ife

of to help him out of ftraits. All this I let down the more particularly,

both becaufe I take my information from Original Letters, and that it

may clearly appear how matters went at that time in the Court of
Rome.

Secretary Knight being Infirmc, could not travel with that hafte that

was required in this bufinefs, and therefore he fent the Proto-Notary

Gambara with the Commillion and Difpenfation to England, and follow-

ed in eafie journies. The Cardinals that had been confulted with, did Coiicft.

all exprefs great readinefs in granting the Kings defire: The Cardinal Nmi> - 5«b»

Datary had forfaken the Court, and betaken himfelf to ferve God and
his Cure •-, and other Cardinals were Hoftages, fo that now there v/ere

but Five about the Pope, Monte,Sanci
tornm (j^tatuor,Ridolphi, Ravennate

and Perufino. But a motion being made of fending over a Legate, the
Pope would by no means hearken to it, for that would draw new trou-
bles on him from the Emperor. That had been defired from Englandby a
difpatch of the 27th. of December, which prefled afpeedy conclufion of
the bufinefs 5 upon which the Pope on the 12th. of January, did com-
municate the matter under the Seal of Confeffion to the CardinalsSW The me-
tlorum Qmtuor and Simoneta, (who was then come to the Court) and thodpropo-

upon conterence with them, he propofed to Sir Gregory Cajfali, that he P
cd by the

thought the fafer way was, "That either by vertueof the Commifiion cXft.
" that the Secretary had obtained, or by the Legantine Power that was Nimt'' 6th'

.
" lodged with the Cardinal of Torl^, he fhould proceed in the bufinefs.
" And if the Ring found the matter clear in his own Confcience, (in
" which the Pope faid, No Doctor in the whole world could refolve the
"matter better than the King himfelf) he fhould without more noife,
" make judgment be given •> and prefently Marry another Wife, and
" then lend for a Legate to Confirm the matter. And it would be eafier
" to ratifie all when it was once done, than to go on in a Procefs from
" Rome. For the Queen would proteft, that both the Place and the
K
judges were fufpedted and not free, upon which,in the courfe ofLaw,

Lt
the Pope muft grant an Inhibition for the Kings not Marrying another

" while the Suit depended, and muft avocate the bufinefs to be heard in
"the Court of Romej which, with other prejudices, were unavoidable
" in a publick Procefs by Bulls from Rwie. But if the thing went on in

" England,
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7, and the Ring hadonce Married another Wife, the Pope then

!

find verygood reafons to juftifie the confirming a thing thatwas

, tai and promifed to fend any Cardinalwhom they {hould name.

I the AmballaJour would iignihe to the King,as the

advice ofthe two Cardinals, and take no notice of him in it. But the

difpatch thews he was a more faithful Minifter than to do fo.

I heAmbafladour found all the cameftnefs in the Pope that was pof-

fible, to comply with the Ring 5 and that he was jealous both of the Em-

ir and Franc*, and depended wholly on the King 3 fo that he found

if the terror of the Imperial Forces were over, the Court of England

would dtfpofe ofthe Apoftolical See as they pleafed. And indeed this

advice, how little foever it had of the Simplicity ofthe Gofpel,was cer-

tainly prudent and fubtile, and that which of all things the Spaniards ap-

prehended moft. And therefore the General of the Objervants moved

I dinal Qampegius, then at Rome, for an Inhibition, left the Procefs

Id be carried on and determined in England. But that being iigni-

ficd to the Pope, he fiid, It could not be granted, lince there was no

Suit depending, in which cafe only an Inhibition can be granted.

But now I mult look over again to England, to open the Counfels

there. At that time Stapl ileus Dean of the Rota was there 5 and he either

to make his Court the better, or that he was fo perfvvaded in opinion,

kerned fully (atisfied about the Juftice of the Kings Caufe. So they

lent him to Rome with Inftructions both publick and fecret. The pub-

lick Inftructions related to the Popes Affairs, in which all poffible Af-

fiftance was promifed by the King. But one Propofition in them flowed

from the Cardinals Ambition, "That the Kings of England and E ranee

"thought it would advance the Popes Interefts,if hefhould command the
" Cardinals that were under no reftraint, to meet in fome fecure place,

"to confider ofthe Affairs of the Church, that they might fuffer no
" prejudice by the Popes Captivity : And for that end, and to conlerve
" the Dignity of the ApoftolicltSee, that they (hould choofe fuch a V-i-

" car or Prcfident, as partly by his Prudence and Courage, partly by the
" afliftance of the two Kings, upon whom depended all their hopes,

"might do fuch Services to the Apoftolick See, as were moftnecellarv
" in that diftra&ed time, by which the Popes Liberty would be baft-

"ned.

It cannot be imagined but the Pope would be offended with this Propo-
fition, and apprehend that the (Cardinal ofTwv^was not fatisfied to be
intriguing for the Popedom after his death, but was afpiring to it while
he was alive. For as it was plain, he was the Perfon that muft be cho-
fen for that truft; foif the Pope were ufed hardly by the Emperor, and
forced to ill. conditions, the Vicar fo chofen and his Cardinals would dif-

own thofe Conditions, which might end in a Schifm or his Deposition.

RutStaphileus his fecret Inftruc¥ions,related wholly to the Kings bufinefs,

which were thefe :
" That the King had opened to him the error ofhis

"Marriage, and that thefaid Biftiopout of his great Learning, did now
M
clearly perceive how invalid and infufficient it was : Therefore the

" King recommended it to his care, that he would convince the Pope and
" the Cardinals, with the Arguments that had been laid before him, and
''•of which a Breviate was given him. He vvasalfoto reprefent the great
•'mifchiefs that might Mow, if Princes got not juftice and eafe from

"the
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'- the Apoftolick Sec. Therefore if the Pope were yet in Captivity 152S.

" he was to propofe a meeting of the Cardinals, for choofing the Car- ^/'"v>-/

" dinal of Terl^to be their Heal, during the Popes Imprifonmenr, or
" that a full Commiilion might be fent to him for the Kings matter. AnJ
K

in particular he was to take care that the Bufinefs might be tryed in

" Enghndk And for his pains in promoting the Kings Concerns, the
" King promiled to procure a Bifhoprick for him in France j and to
L - help him to a Cardinals Hat. By him the King wrote to the Pope.

The rude draught of it remains under the Cardinals hand, earneftly

defiling a fpecdy and favourable difpatch of his bufinefs with a Cre-

dence to the Bearer.

The Cardinal alio wrote to the Pope by him 5 and after a long ThcCardi'

#

Congratulating his Liberty with many (harp refle&ions on the Em- ">• i^""
5

peror, he preiled a Difpatch of the Kings Bulincls, in which he would
not ufe many words : this only I will add, fays he. That that Which is

" defircd is holy and juft, and very much for the fafety and quiet of
" this Kingdom, which is moft devoted to the Apoftolical See. He
" alfo wrote by the fame hand to the Ambaflador, that the King would
" have things fo carried, that all occafion of difcontent or cavilling,

" whether at home or abroad, might be removed j and therefore deftred
" that another Cardinal might be lent Legate to England, and joyned
" in Commiilion with himfelf for judging the Matter. He named ei-

" ther Cawpegi//s, Tranw, or Famefi : Or if that could not be obtain-
" ed, that a fuller Commiilion might be fent to himfelf, with all poffible
" hafte, fince delays might produce great inconveniences. If a Legate
cc were named, then care muft be taken that he fhould be one who were
"Learned, Indifferent, and Traffable, and if Campegius could be the
" Man, he was the fittcft perfbn. And when one was named he fhould
" make him a decent Prefent, and affure him that the King would moft
" liberally recompence all his labour and expence. He alfo required him
" to prefs his fpecdy Difpatch, and that the Commiffion fhould be full

" to try and determine, without any refervation of the Sentence to be
" given by the Pope. This Difpatch is interlined, and amended with
the Cardinals own hand.

But upon the Arrival of the MelTcnger whom the Secretary had a Larger BtfH

fent, with the Commiilion and Difpenfation , and the other Packets
d." fl

p
d by

before-mentioned 5 It was debated in the Kings Council, whether he
' C

lhould go on in his Procefs, or continue to folicite new Bulls from
Rome. On the one hand, they few how tedious, dangerous and ex-
penlive a Procefs at Rome was like to prove : and therefore it feeirt-

cd the eaiieft and moft expedite way to proceed before the Cardinal in

his Legantine Court, who lhould ex officio, and in the Summary way
of the Court, bring it to a fpeedy Conclufion. But on the other
hand, if the Cardinal gave Sentence, and the King fhould Marry, then
they were not fure, but before that time the Pope might either change
his mind, or his Intereft might turn him another way. And the
Popes Power was lb abfolute by the Canon Law , that no general
Claufes in CommifTions to Legates, could bind him to confirm their

Sentences: and if upon the Kings Marrying another Wife, the Pope
fhould refufe to confirm it, then the King would be in a worfe cafe

than he was now in, and his Marriage and Illue by it fhould be ftill

G dilputable
I
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difputable: Therefore they thought this was by no means to be adven-

tured on but they Ihould make new Addrefles to the Court of Rome.

In the debate, fome (harp words fell either from the King, or fome of

his Secular Councilors ; Intimating that if the Pope continued under

ftch fears the King rauft find fome other way to fet him at eafe. So

it was ttfolved that Stephen Gardiner, commonly called Doctor S/<?mw,

the Cardinals chief Secretary, and Edward Fox the Kings Almoner,

fliould be fent to Rome; the one being efteemed the ablcft Canonift

in England, the other one of the belt Divines, they were Difpatched

the xcth of February. " By them the King wrote to the Pope thank*

u ing him, that he had expreiled fuch forward and earneft willingnefs

"to give him eafe: and had fo kindly promifed to gratifie his defires,

" of which he expected now to fee the effects. He wrote alfo to the

" Cardinals, his thanks for the chearfulnefs with which they had in

" Confiftory promifed to promote his Sute 5 for which he affured them
" they (hould never have caufe to repent. But the Cardinal wrote in

" a ftrain, that (hews he was in fome fear that if he could not bring

about the Kings defires, he was like to lofe his favour. " He befought

" the Pope as lying at his feet, that if he thought him a Chriftian,

" a good Cardinal, and not unworthy of that Dignity, an ufeful Mem,
"ber of the Apoftolick See, a Promoter of Juftice and Equity, or
" thought him his faithful Creature, or that he defired his own eter-

" nal Salvation, that he would now lb far confider his Interceflion, as

" to grant kindly and fpeedily that which the King earneftly defired 3

" which if he did not know to be Holy, Right, and Juft, he would
"undergo any hazard or punilhment whatfoever, rather than pro-
" mote it 3 but he did apprehend if the King found that the Pope was
" fo over-awed by the Emperor, as not to grant that which aliChriften-

" dome judged was grounded both on the Divine and Humane Laws,
" both he and other Chriftian Princes would from thence take occafi-

" on to provide themfelves of other Remedies, and leflcn and defpile
K the Authority of the Apoftolick See. In his Letters to Caffati he
expreiled a great fenle of the Services which the Cardinal Santforum
Quatttor had done the King 3 and bid him enquire what were the

things in which he delighted mod:, whether Furniture, Gold, Plate,

or Horfes, that they might make him acceptable Prefents 5 and allure

him that the King would contribute largely towards the carrying on the
building of St. Peters in the Vatican.

The mod Important thing about which they were employed, was
to procure the expediting of a Bull which was formed in England,
with all the ftrongeft Claufes that could be imagined. In the Pream-
ble of which all the Reafons againft the validity of the Bull of P. Ju-
lius the fecond, were recited : and it was alfo hinted that it was againji
" the Law of God 3 but to lefien that, it was added, at leaji where there
" was not a jitjjicient Difpenfition obtained : therefore the Pope, to re-
:t ward the great Services by which the King had obliged the Apofto-
c
lick See, and having regard to the Diftra&ions that might follow

" on a Difputable Title j upon a full Confutation with the Cardi-
" nals, having alfo heard the Opinions of Divines and Canonifts,

.
Deputed for his Legate, to concur with the Cardinal of Torl^ ei-

ther together, or (the one being hindred, or unwilling) feverally.

And
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" And if they found thofe things that were fuggefted againft the Bull l 5'2 7-

" of P. Julius, or any of them, well or fufficiently proved, then to
's-^' >,r^/

" declare it void and null , as furreptitiouily procured , upon falfe

"grounds; and thereupon to Annul the Marriage that had followed
" upon it : And to give both Parties full leave to Marry again, not-
" withftanding any Appellation or Proteftation , the Pope making
"them his Vicars, with full and abfolute Power and Authority"!
" empowering them alfb to declare the Iflue begotten in the former
" Marriage good and legitimate, if they faw caufe for it. The Pope
" binding himfelf to confirm whatever they fhould do in that Procefs,
" and never to revoke or repeal what they Ihould pronounce. D<-
*' daring alio that this Bull fhould remain in force till the Procefs
c£ were ended, and that by no Revocation or Inhibition it ihould be
c< recalled; and if any fuch were obtained, thefc are all declared void
" and null, and the Legates were to proceed notwithstanding: and all

" ended with a full Non ohjhwte.

This was judged the uttermoft force that could be in a Bull : Though
the Civilians would fcarce allow any validity at all in thefe extravagant

Claufes: but the moft material thing in this Bull, is, that it feems

the Ring was not fully refolved to declare his Daughter illegitimate.

Whether he pretended this, to mitigate the Queens, or the Empe-
rors oppofition, or did really intend it, is not clear. But what he
did afterwards in Parliament, thews, he had this deep in his thoughts,

though the Queens Carriage did foon after provoke him to purfue

his refentments againft her Daughter. The French King did alfb

joyn a moft earneft Letter of his to the Pope, which they were alfo

to deliver. They had likewife a fecret Inftruction by all means to
endeavour that Cardinal Campegio fhould be the Legate, he had the
reputation of a Learned Canonift, and they knew he was a tra&able

man : and befides that, he was Bifhop of Salisbury , the King had
obliged him by the grant of a Palace, which the King was building in

Bttrgo at Rome for his Ambafladors, which before it was finifhed^ he vln^Kig. 10.'

had by a Patent given to him and his Heirs : fb they had better

hopes of him than of any other.

By thefe AmbafTadors the Cardinal wrote a long and moft earneft theCard'
Letter to John CaJJali the Proto-Notarie, that was the Ambafladors Eameftnefs

Brother. In which all the Arguments that a moft anxious mind could
int,lisreatter«

invent or dictate, are laid together to perfwade the Pope to grant CoiL-aion

the Kings defires. Among other things he tells him, " How he had Number "
" engaged to the King, that the Pope would not deny it 5 That theKJnS
" both out of feruple of Confcience, and becaufe of fbme Difeafes in
" the Queen, that were incurable, had refolved never to come near
" her more; and that if the Pope continued, out of his partial refpefts
" to the Emperor, to be inexorable, the King would proceed another
" way. He offers to take all the blame of it upon his own Soul, if it were
amifs; with many other Particulars in which he is fo prefling, that
I cannot imagine what moved the Lord Herbert, who faw thofe Let-
ters, to think that the Cardinal did not really intend the Divorce. He
(it feems) faw another Paper of their Inftrudtions, by which they
were ordered to fay to the Pope, that the Cardinal was not the Au-
thor of the Counfel. But all that was intended by that, was only

G 2 to
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to excufc him ft) fir, that lie might not be thought too partial, and an

incompetent Judge. For as he was far from difowmng the juftice of

the Kings Sute, lo he would not have trufted a Secret of that Impor-

tance to Paper, which when it fhould be known to the King, would

have loft him his fovour. But undoubtedly it was concerted between

the King and him to remove an Exception, which otherwile the Cardi-

nals of the Imperial Faftion would have made, to his being the Judge

in that matter. / •

,.
•

With thole Letters and Inftruftions were Gardiner and i^xient to *

Row*, where both the Capitis and StapAiletowre promoting the Kings

buflnds all they could. And being ftrengthned with the Acceffion of

thofe other two they made a greater progrefs 5 fo that in April the Pope

did in Confiftory, declare Cardinal Campegio Legate to go to England,

that he with the Cardinal of Torimight try the validity of the Kings

Marriage : But that Cardinal made great excufes, he was then Legate at

Rome, in which he had fuch advantages, that he had no mind to enter

in a b'ufinefs which muft for ever engage either the Emperor or the

King againft him. He alfo pretended an Inability to travel fo great a

Journey, being much fubjedt to the Gout. But when this was known

in England, the Cardinal wrote him a moft earned Letter, to haften

over, and bring with him all fuch things as were neceffary for making

their Sentence firm and irreversible, fo that it might never again be que-

ftioned.

But here I (hall add a Remark, which though it is of no great impor-

tance, yet will be diverting to the Reader. The draught of the Letter

is in JVolJe/s Secretaries hand, amended in fome places by his own 5 and

concluded thus, J hope all things fliall be done according to the Will of
God, the Defire of the King, the Quiet of the Kingdom, and to our ho-

nour with a good Confcience. But the Cardinal dafht out this laft word
with a good Confcience 5 perhaps judging that was a thing fit for meaner

perfons, but that it was below the Dignity of two Cardinals to confider

it much. He wrote alfo to Cajjali high Complements for his diligence in

the Step that was made, but defired him with all poffible means to get

the Bull granted and trufted to his keeping, with the deepeft Protesta-

tions, that no ufe fhould be made of it, but that the King only fhould

fee it ; by which his mind would be at eafe, and he being put in good hopes

would employ his Power in the Service of the Pope and Apoftolick See

:

but the Pope was not a Man to be cozen'd fo eafily.

When the Cardinal heard by the next Difpatch what excufes and
delays Campegio made, he wrote to him again, and preffed his coming
over in hafte. " For his being Legate of Rome he defired him to name
" a Vice-Legate. For his want of Money and Horfes, Gardiner would
" furnifh him as he defired, and he fhould find an equipage ready for
w him in France j and he might certainly expect great Rewards from
" the King. But if he did not make more hafte, the King would in-

" cline to believe an Advertifement that was fent him, of his turning
" over to the Emperors Party. Therefore if he either valued the
" Kings kindnefs, or were grateful for the favours he had received
" from him •-, if he valued the Cardinals Friendthip or Safety, or if he
K would hinder the diminution of the Authority of the Roman Church,
tc

all excufes fet afide, he muft make what hafte in his Journey was pof-

fible.
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fible. Yet the Legate made no great hafte, for till October following he 1527.

came not into England. The Bull that was dclired could not be obtained, ^~v^
but another was granted, which perhaps was *)f more force becaufc it

had not thofe extraordinary Claufes in it. There is the Copy of a Bull T |1C rope

to this purpofe in the Cottonian Library, which has been printed more fi
rJ|"> •• oe-

than once by fome that have taken it for a Copy of the fame Bull that
' AL

™lf.f'n-

was fent by Campegio : but I take it to be rather a Copy of that Bull dim. l. "hit-

which the Pope Signed at Rome while he was there a Prifoner, and pro- btrtt

bably afterward atOrvicto he might give it the date that it bears 1527.

Decemb 17. But that there was a Decretal Bull fent by Campegio will ap-

pear evidently in
- the Sequel of this Relation. About this time 1 meet

with the firft evidence of the progrefs of the Kings love to Anne Boleyn,

in two Original Letters of hers to the Cardinal, from which it appears,

not only that the King had then refolved to Marry her, but that the

Cardinal was privy to it. They bear no date, but the matter of
them thews they were written after the end of May, when the Sweat-

ing-fickneft began, and about the time that the Legate was expected.

They give fuch a light to the Hiftory, that I (hall not cafe them over to

the Collection at the end, but fet them down here.

MT Lord, in my moll humblefl wifi that my heart can thinly, I dejire Two Letters

you to pardon me that I am Co bold to trouble you with my (imple
°f
4
m

l°l
1 • n 1 r- 1 1 . try * lewstofFtlfey.

and rude writing, ejteeming it to proceed jrom her, that is much clefirons

to know that your Grace does well, as Iperceive by this Bearer that you do.

The which I pray God long to continue, as I am moll bound to pray 5 for
I do ktiow the great pains and troubles that you have taken for me both day

and night, is never like to be recompenced on my part, but alonely in loving

yon next unto the Kings Grace, above all Creatures living. And I do not

doubt but the daily proofs of my deeds, Jhall manifellly declare and affirm

my writing to be trite, and I do truff you do thinly the fame. My Lord,
I do affure you I do long to hear from you news of the Legate : for I do
hope and they come from you they Jhall be very good, and I am fire yon
defire it as much as I, and more, and it were pojfible, as I know it is not :

and thut remaining in a ftedfali hope, I make an end of my Letter written

with the Hand of her that is mott bound to be.

THe writer of this Letter would not ceafe till fie had cauftd me likpvife A Pofiftript

to fit to my Hand 5 dejlring you, though it be fiort to take it in good of the Kin 8s

part. I enfure you there is neither of us, but that greatly defireth to fee
C° m '

you, and much more joyous to hear that you have fcaped this Plague Jo well,

trusting the fury thereof to be pafj'ed, fyecially with them that f^eepeth good
diet as I truff you do. The not hearing of the Legates Arrival in France,

caufith us fomewhat to mufti, notwithstanding we truft by your diligence and
vigilancy (with the ajjijiance ofAlmighty God) fiortly to be eafed out of that
trouble. No more to you at this time 5 but that I pray God find you as good
health and projperity as the iVriter would.

By Your
Loving Sovereign and Friend

Henry K.

Your Humble Servant

Anne Bolcyn.

My
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«*/2 bound of all CreatHres, next the Kings Grace to love andferve

tour < >m t : of the which I befeechpH never to doubt, that ever 1 fiallvary

(hm this thought at long as any breath is in my body. And as touching your

Graces treble with the Jweat, I thank our Lord, that them that I defired

g»d prayed for, are/coped, and that is the King and you, not doubting but

that CoJ I as prejerved yon both for great canfes known alonely of his high

m. And as for the coming of the Legate, Ldefire that much, and if it

rods pleajure, L pray him to jendthis matter portly to a good end, and

then I trust, my Lord, to recommence part ofyour great pains. Ln the which

Imuli require you in the mean time to accept my good-will in the flead ofthe

/vmr, the which mail proceed partly from you, a\our Lord kpoweth^ to

whom J bejeech to find you long life, irith continuance in honour. Written

with the Hand of her that is molt bound to be,

Your Humble and

Obedient Servant,

Anne Boleyn.

Coiicftion
T 'ie Cardinal hearing that Campegius had the Decretal Bull committed

Number 14. to his Truft, to be (hewed only to the King and himfelf, wrote to the

Ambafiador that it wasnecellary it fhouldbealfo (hewed to fome of the

Kings Council > not to make any ufe of it, but that thereby they might

underftand how to manage the Procels better by it. This he begged

might be trufted to his care and fidelity, and he undertook to manage it

fo, that no kind of danger could arife out of it.

At this time the Cardinal having finished his Foundations at Oxford

nais colicdget arRl Ipfoich, and finding they were very acceptable, both to the King and
finifhed. to the Clergy, refolved to go on, and fupprefs more Monafteries, and

erect new Bifhopricks, turning fome Abbies to Cathedrals. This was pro-

oaob. 30. pofed in the Confiftory, and granted, as appears by a Difpatch of CaJJafrs.

He alio (poke to the Pope about a general Vifitation of all Monafteries.

And on the 4th ofNovember, the Bull for fupprefling fome was expecied,

a Copy whereof is yet extant, but written in fuch a Hand, that l could

not read three words together in any place of it 3 and though I tried

others that were good at reading all Hands, yet they could hot do it. But
I find by the difpatch that the Pope did it with fome averfion : and when

More Mona- Gardiner told him plainly, it was necefary and it mufi be done, he paufed a

tobe fuppref-
^tx̂ e

->
and feemeel unwilling to give any further offence to Religious Or-

fed. ders : But (ince he found it fo uneafie to gratifie the King in fo great a

Point, as the maiter.of his Divorce, he judged it the more neceflary to

mollifie him by a compliance in all other things. So there was a power
given to the Two Legates to examine the ftate of the Monafteries^ and
to fupprefs fuch as they thought fit, and convert them into Bifhopricks

and Cathedrals.

While
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While matters went thus between Rome and England, the Queen was f 328.

as active as (he could be, to engage her Two Nephews, the Emperor, and ^^y^**-

his Brother, to appear for her. She complained to them much of thepppofe.cKe

King, but more of the Cardinal: She alfo gave them notice of all the iUngs Stilt!

Exceptions that were made to the Bull, and defired both their advice

and afftftance : They having a mind to perplex the Kings Affairs, advi-

fed her by no means to yield, nor to be induced to enter into a Religious

Life} and gave her aflurance, that by their Intereft at Rome, they would

fupport her, and maintain her Daughters Title, if it went to extremi-

ties. And as they employed all their Agents at Rome to ferve her Con-
cerns, fo they confulted with the Canonifb about the force of the Ex-

ceptions to the Bull. The lllue of which was, that a Breve was found

out, or forged, that fupplied fome of the moft material defecls in the

Bull. For whereas in the Bull, the Preamble bore, that the King and
Queen had defired the Popes Difpenfation to Marry, that the Peace
Clnight continue between the Two Crowns without any other caufe

given: In the Preamble of this Breve, mention is made of their deflre a snvc found

to Marry, " becaufe otherwife it was not likely that the Peace would be Sji
1

^?
4*'

" continued between the Two Crowns. And for that, and divers other Number i£
" reafons they aiked the Difpenfation. Which in the body of the Breve
is granted, bearing date the 26th of December, 1503. Upon this they
pretended that the Difpenfation was granted upon good Reafons, tince

by this Petition it appeared, that there were fears of a Breach between
the Crowns : And that there were alfo other reafons made ufe of, though
they were not named. But there was one Fatal thing in it. In the Bull

it is only faid, That the Queens Petition bore, That perhaps jhe had Con-
fummated her Marriage with Prince Arthur, by the Carnalis Copula. But
in this perhaps is left out, and 'tis plainly faid, That they had Consummated
their Marriage. This the Kings Council, who fufpefted that the Breve
was forged, made great ufe cf when the Queftion was argued, whether
Prince Arthur knew her or not ? Though at this time 'twas laid, the
Spaniards did put it in on defigri, knowing it was like to be proved, that

the former Marriage was Confummated : which they intended to throw
out of the debate, fince by this it appeared that the Pope did certainly

know that, and yet granted the Breve 3 and that therefore there was td
be no more enquiry to be made into that, which was already confefled: Co

that all that was now to be debated, was the Popes power of granting
fuch a Difpenfation, in which they had good reafbn to expeft a favoura-
ble Decifion at Rome.

But there appeared great grounds to rejeft this Breve as a forged Wri- PtefumpapS

ting. It was neither in the Records of England, nor Spain, but faid to be f
its J*!**

found among the Papers of D. de Pueblt, that had been the SpaniJI) Am-
° rfie

'

baflador in England ax the time of concluding the Match. So that if he
only had it, it muft have been caflated, otherwife the Parties concerned
would have got it into their hands : Or elfe it was forged fince. Many of
the Names were written falfe, which Was a prefumption that it was lately
made by fome Spaniards, who knew not how to write the Names true.
For Sigifijinnd, who was Secretary, when it was pretended to have been
Signed, was an exadt Man, and no fuch errors were found irt Breves at
that time. But that which (hewed it a manifeft Forgery, was, that it

bore date the 26th of December Anno 1503. on the fame day that the

Bull
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Bull was granted. It was not to be imagined that in the fame day a Bull,

;

a Bni-<\ Ihould have been expedited in the f.ime bufinefs, vvithfuch

tcrial differences in diem. And the (Vile of the Court of Rome had this

fingiilaritj ink? That in alltheir Breves, they reckon the beginning of

the year from CkrijlottS-Azy, w hich being the Nativity of our Lord, they

count the year to begin then. But in their Bulls they reckon the year to

mi at the Fcaft oi the Annunciation. So that a Breve dated the 26th

of December, 1505. was in the vulgar account in the year 1502. there-

hue it mud be fallen for neither ivas Julius the fecond, who granted it,

then Tope, nor was the Treaty of the Marriage fo far advanced at that

time, as to admit of a Breve fofoon. But allowing the.Brez/eto be true,

they had many of the fame Exceptions to it, that they had to the Bull,

fincc it bore that the King defined the Marriage, to avoid a Breach between

the Crowns, which was falfe. It likewife bore that the Marriage had

been Confummated between the Queen and Prince Arthur, which the

Queen denied was ever done} fo that the fuggeftion in her Name being

as (he laid, falfe, it could have no force, though it were granted to be a

true Breve : And they faid, it was plain, the lmperialifis were convinced

the Bull was of no force, fince they betook themfelves to fuch Arts to

fortifie their Caufe.

taauk When Cardinal Campegio came to England, he was received with the

into publkk Solemnities ordinary in fuch a Cafe, and in his Speech at his firffc

:1
' Audience, he called the King the Deliverer of the Pope, and of the City of

Rome, with the higheft complements that the occafion did require. But
when he was admitted to a private Conference with the King, and the

Cardinal, he ufed many Arguments to diflwade the King from profecuting

the matter any further. This the King took very ill, as if his errand

had been rather to confirm than annul his Marriage } and complained

that the Pope had broken his word to him. But the Legate ftudied to

qualifie him, and (hewed the Decretal Bull, by which he might fee, that

And fhews though the Pope wifhed rather that the bufinefs might come to a more
the King the friendly conclusion } yet if the King could not be brought to that, he

was empowered to grant him all that he defired. But he could not be
brought to part with the Decretal Bull out of his hands, or to leave it for

a minute, either with the King or the Cardinal : faying, That it was de-
manded on thefe terms, that no other pcrfon mould fee it $ and that

kHt biffcen
Gardiner and the Ambaffador had only moved to have it expedited, and

rothecoun- &nt by the Legate, to let the King fee how well the Pope was affected to
cil. him. With all this the King was much difiatisfied } but to encourage

him again, the Legate told him, he was to fpeak to the Queen in the
Popes Name, to induce her to enter into a Religious Life, and to make
the Vows. But when he propofed that to her, the anfwered him mo-
deftly, that fhe could not difpofe of her felf, but by the advice of her
Nephews.

Wolfri en- Of all this the Cardinal of Tor^advertifed the Caffulics, and * ordered

iwXdt thcm to ufe a11 Poffib,e endeavours, that the Bull might be (hewn to fome
mi^hc be °f tne Kings Council. Upon that (Sir Gregory being then out of Rome) the

»r
v

n

d
'»-

Prot°-Notary went to the Pope, and complained that Campegio had dif-

NSS Evaded the Divorce. The Pope juftified him in it, and faid, He did as

Collection he had ordered him. He next complained that the Legate would not
a 17. proceed to execute the Legamine CommifTion. The Pope denied that

he
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he had any order from him to delay his proceedings, but that by vertue 1528.

of hisCommiffion they might go on and pafs Sentence. Then the Pro- ^-^^^

to-Notary pfeflfed him for leave to ihevv the Bull to fomcof the Kings

Council, complaining of Caa/pegio'a ftiffnefs in refilling it, and that he

would nottrud it to the Cardinal of Yorl^, who was his equal in the

Commiflion. To this the Pope anfwcred in patfion, That he could

fhew the Cardinals Letter' in which he allures him, that the Bull fliould

only be (hewed to the King andhimfelf; and that if it were not granted

he was ruined, therefore toprefervehim hehadfent it, but had ordered

it to be burnt whenit wasonce (hewed. Hewifhcdhc had never lent it,

laying, he would gladly lofea Finger to recover it again, andexprcfled

great grief for granting it : and laid, They had got him to lend it, and
now would have it fliowed, to which he would never content, for then

he was undone forever. Upon this, theProto-Notary laid before him
the danger of loiing the King, and the Kingdom of England 5 ofruin-
ing the Cardinal of Tor^ and of the undoing of their Family, whole
hopesdepended on the Cardinal, and that by thefe means Herefie would
prevail in England, which if it once had got footing there, would not

be fo eafily rooted out : That all perfbns judged the Kings Caufe right,

but though it were not fo, fome things that were not good, mud be born
with to avoid greater evils. And at laft he fell down at his feet, and in

moll pallioiiate expreftions begged him to be more compliant to the

Kings defi res, and at lea ft not to deny that fmall favour of fhowing
the Decretal to (bme few Counfellors, upon the aflurance of abfolute

fecrecy : But the Pope interrupted him, and with great figns of an un-
Eut

,, •

ulual grief, told him, thefe lad etFe&scouW not be charged on him, he vain,

had kept his word, and done what he hadpromifed, but upon no con-

fideration would he do any thing that might wound his Conference, or
blemilh his Integrity. Therefore let them proceed as they would in

England, he (hould be free of all blame, but fliould confirm their Sen-
tence. And he protefted he had given Cawpcgio no commands to make
any delays, but only to give him notice of their proceedings. If the
King, who had maintained the Apoftolick See, had written for the
Faith, and was the Defender of it, would over-turn it, it would end
in his own difgrace. But at laft the fecretcame out, for the Popecon-
ieiled there was a League in Treaty between the Emperor andhimfelf
but denied that he had bound himfelf up by it, as to the Kings bufinefs.

The Pope cofiluited with the Cardinals, Sanftorum Qnatttor and Simo-
nctia, (not mentioning the Decretal to them, which he had granted with-
out communicating it to any body, or entring it in any Regider) and
they were of opinion that the Procels fhould be carried on in England,
without demanding any thing further from Rome. But the Imperi-
al Cardinals fpake againd it, and were moving prefently for an Inhibi-

tion, and an Avocation of the Caufe, robe tryedatthe Court of Rome.
The Pope alfo took notice, that thelnterceftionof EwgAwc/and France
had not prevailed with the Venetians to redore Cervia and Ravenna,
which they had taken from him ; and that he could not think that Re-
publickdurft do fo, if thefe Kings were in earneft. It had been promifed
that they (hould be reftoredas foon as his Legate was fentto England,
but it was not yet done. The Proto-Notary told him it (hould mod: cer-
tainly be done. Thus ended that Converfation. But the more earned

H the
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Cardinal was to have the Bull ken by fome of the Privy-Council,

the Pope was the more confirmed in his refolutions never to confent to

it For he could not imagine the defire of feeing it was a barecuriofity,

< t ouly to direftthe Kings Counfellors ; fince the King and the Cardi-

nal anil,linform them of all the material Claufcs that were in it. There-

to! c he judged the defire of feeing it was only that they might have fo

w undies to prove that it was once granted, whereby they had the

pe in their power } and this he judged too dangerous for himtofub-

mit to.

Pope But the Pope finding the King and the Cardinal fo ill latisfied with him,

rclo'ved to fend Francifco Campuna, one of his Bed-chamber, to England,
'

to remove all miftakes, and to iced the King with frelh hopes. In En-

i*8th. gland, Campegio found ftill means by new delays to put off the bufinefs,and

amufed the King with new and fubtle motions for ending the matter

more dextroufly. Upon which, in the beginning of December, Sir Fran-

„sal
T
a . cis Brian and Peter Fames, ths Kings Secretary for the Latine Tongue

si co were fent to Rome. They had it in CommitTion to fearch all the Records

there, for the Breve that was now fo much talked of in Spain. They

were to propofe feveral overtures. " Whether if the Queen vowed Rc-
" ligion, the Pope would notdifpence with the Kings fecond Marriage?

vi-i
"or if the Queen would not vow Religion, unlefsthe King alfo did it,

overturn. " whether in that cafe would the Pope difpence with his vow ? or whe-
" ther if the Qoec-n would hear of no fuch propofition, would not the

" Pope difpence with the Kings having two Wives .<? For which there
" were divers precedents vouched from theOldTeftament. They were to

represent to the Pope that the King had laid out much ofhis beft Treafure

in his Service, and therefore he expected the higheli favours out of the

dcepeft Treafure of the Church. And Peter Vannes was commanded to

Coiieft. tell the Pope as of himfelf, that if he did for partial refpe&s and fears,

,19th. rcfufe the Kings defires, he perceived it would not only alienate the King
from him, but that many other Princes his Confederates, with their

Realms, would withdraw their Devotion and Obedience from the Apo-
ftolick See.

By a difpatch that followed them, the Cardinal tried a new projeel,

a Guard of which was an offer of 2000 men for a Guard to the Pope, to be maintain-

fVrcd To the'
ec

* at l
'

aQ co^ °^ t^e ^,nS an<^ ^ ls Confederates. And alfo propofed an

Pope.
' enterviewof the Pope, the Emperor, the French King, and the Ambafla-

dors of other Princes, to be cither at Nice, Avignon,ox in Savoy,and that

himfelf would come thither from the King of England. But the Pope
refolved ftedfaftly to keep his ground, and not to engage himfelftoo
much to any Prince ; therefore the motion ofa Guard did not at all work
upon him. To have Guards about him upon another Princes pay, was
to be their Prifoner 5 and he was fo weary ofhis late Imprifonment,thac
he would not put himfelf in hazard of it a fecond time. Belides, fuch
a Guard would give the Emperor juft caufe of jealoufie, and yet not fe-

cure him againft his power. He had been alfo fo unfuccesful in his con-
Thc Pope tcfts with the Fmperor, that he had no mind to give him any new pro-

uitrchimrdf
vocation : And though the Kings of England and France gave him good

to the Empe- vvords, yet they did nothing, nor did the King make War upon the Em-
peror, fo that his Armies lying in Italy, he was ftill under .his power.
Therefore the Pope refolved to unite himfelf firmly to the Emperor;

and

ror.
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and ;ill the ufe he made of the RingsearneftneG in his Divorce, was only 15 28.

to bring the Emperor to better terms. The Lutherans in Germany were x-/^vr^-'

like to make great ufe of any decifion he might make ugaiflft any of his

Predeceiibrs Bulls. The Cardinal Ele&or of Mentz, had written to

him to confider well what he did in the Kings Divorce, for if it went

on, nothing had ever fain out fince the beginning of Luthers Sccr,that

would fo much ftrengthen it as that Sentence. He was alfo threatned on
the other fide from RovtejAivX. the Emperor would have a General Coun- Ccing fright-

eil called, and whatfoever he did in this Procefs Ihould be examined n
.

cd with the

there, and he proceeded againit accordingly. Nor did they forget to imperitliftj.

put him in mind of his Birth, that he was a Ballard, and fo by the Ca-

non incapable of that Dignity, and that thereupon they would depofe

him. He having all thefe things in his profpeft, and being naturally of
a fearful temper, which was at this time more prevalent in him by reafbn

of his late Captivity, refolved not to run thefe hazards, which feemed
unavoidable, if he proceeded further in the Kings bufinefs. But his con-

fbnt Maxime, being to promife and fwear deepeft, when he intended

lealt, he ihntCampana to England, with a Letter of Credence to the Car-

dinal, the eflefts of which meflage will appear afterwards. « And thus

ended this year, in which it was believed that if the King had employed
that Money, which was fpent in a fruitlefs Negotiation at Ro/nepn a War
in Flanders, it had fo diftrafted the Emperors Forces, and encouraged
the Pope, that he had looner granted that, which in a more fruitlefs way
was fought of him.

In the beginning of the next year, Caffaji wrote to the Cardinal, that
I<;2Q

the Pope was much inclined to unite himfelf with the Emperor, and pro- Jan. a.

poled to go in Perfon to Spain, to folicite a general Peace 3 but intend-

ed to go privately, anddefired the Cardinal would go with him thither,

as his Friend and Counfellor, and that they two fhould go as Legates.

But Cajftlr, by Sal-viati's means, who was in great favour with the Pope,
underftood that the Pope was never in greater fear ofthe Emperor than
at that time $ for his Ambaflador had threatned the Pope feverely, ifhe
would not recal the Commiflion that he had fent to England ; fo that the Repenrs his

Pope fpoke oft to Sahiati ofthe great Repentance that he had inwardly in wanting thd

his heart, for granting the Decretal ; and (aid, He rvos undone for ever, ifit
^t&Kâ

came to the Emperors knowledge. He alfb refolved, that though the Legates
gave Sentence in England, it fhould never take effect, for he would
not confirm it : Of which Gregory Cajjali gave Advertidment by an ex-

pressMefienger, who as he palled through Park, met Secretary Knight ..

and Doftor Uennct, whom theKinghaddifpatchedto Rome, toaflifthis *Te cSt
other Ambafladors there, and gave them an account of his meflage : mIi /« *'

and that it was the Advice ofthe Kings Friends at Reme,That he and his

Confederates fhould follow the War more vigoroully, and prefs the Em-
peror harder, without which all their applications to the Pope would
fignifie nothing. Of this they gave the Cardinal an account, and went
on but faintly in their Journey, judging that upon thefe Advertifements
they would be recalled, and other Gourifels taken.

At the fame time the Pope was with his ufual Arts cajoling the Kin<*s
Agents in Italy: For when Sir Francts Brian and Peter Vanncs came to /** 9'

Bonsnia, the Proto-Notary Cajjali was furprized, to hear that the bufi-

nefs was not already ended in E»g/*»i:fince(hefiid)heknewthere were
H 2 Sufficient
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:. 1 iffi ient Powers fent about it, and that the Pope allured him he would

. -< confirm th 1 «5 but that he made a great difference between

the confirming thtir judgment, by which he had the Legates between

him an I the granting a BuH? by which

I arife immediately fromhimfelf! This his beft Friends

diirwaded, and he feemed apprehenfive, that in cafe heftiould doit, a

ncil would be called, and he ihouldbedepofedforit. And anyfuch

difl in the Papacy:, confidering the tooting which Herelle had al-

• n, would ruin the E clefiaftical State, and the Church : So

dextroulfy did the Pope govern- himielf between fuch contrary tides.

But all this Diffimulation was (hortofwhat he acted by Campana'ux

'am /, w holt- true errand thither was to order Campegio to deftroy the

Bull 5 but he did lb perfwade the King and the Cardinal ofthe Popes fin-

ceritv, that by a difpatch to Sir Francis Brian, and Peter Vanncsjmd

Sir Gregory Ca'fili, he chid the two former for not making more hade

to Rontet, for he believed it might have been a great advantage to the

Kings Affairs, it they had got thither before the General ofthe Obfirvanti

(then Ca rdinal Angel/.)He ordered them to fettle the bufinefs ofthe Guard
about fhe Pope prefently, and tells them that the Secretary was recal-

led, and Dr. Stephens again fent to Rome : And in a Letter to Secretary

But feeds the
&'"& L

,
vv'ho went no further than Lions,he writ to him •> " That Campana

Kingvviih " had allured the King and him, in the Popes name, that the Pope was
higbpromifes. « rea(jy to <j0j not on |y all that ofLaw,Equity, or Juftice, could be de-

" fired of him, but whatever of the fulnefs of his Power he could do or
" devife, for giving the King content : And that although there were
" three things, which the Pope had great reafonto take care of. The
" calling a General Council, The Emperors defcent into Italy, and the
" Reftitution of his Towns, which were offered to be put in his hands

"by the Emperors means; yet neither thefe, nor any other confiderati-

" on, hhould divert him from doing all that lay within his Authority, or
" Power, for the King : And that he had fo deep a fenfe ofthe Kings
"merits, and the obligations that he had laid on him, thatifhisrefig-
" nation of the Popedom might do him any Service, he would readily
" confent to it : And therefore in the Popes name he encouraged the Le-
" gates to proceed and end the bufir.e!&

Upon thefe allurances the Cardinal ordered the Secretary to hafte for-

ward to Rome, and to thank the Pope for that kind meflage, to fettle the
Guard about him, and to tell him, that for a Council, "none could be
called but by himfelf, with the confent of the Kings of England and
France. And for any pretended Council or meeting of Bilhops, which
the Emperor by the Cardinals of his Party might call, he needed not
fear that. For his Towns,they (hould be mod certainly reftored.Nor was
the Emperors offering to put them in his hand to be much regarded 5
tor though he reftored them, if the Pope had not a better Guaranty for
them, it would be ealiefor him, to take them from him when he plca-

a r
Hc WaS alfo t0 ProP°fe a firmcr League between the Pope,Eng!and,

and France in order to which, he was tb move the Pope moftearneftly
to go to Njcc

b and if the Pope propofed the Kings taking a fecond Wife,
with a Legitimation of the Illue, which (he might have, fo the Queen
might be induced to enter into a Irate of Religion,to which the Pope in-
clined molt, he was not to accept ofthat; both became the thing would

take
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take up much time, and they found the Queen refolved todo nothing, 1529.

but asihe was advifed by her Nephews. Yet if the Pope offered a ^~v~^/
Pecetal about it, he might take it, to be made vile of as theOceafic I

might require. But by a Poftfcript he is recalled, and it is fignified

t him, that Gardiner was fent to Rome^ to negotiate thefe affairs,

who hid returned to England with the Legate, and his being fo fuc-

cefcrul in his former Meilage, made them think, him the fitteft Mnu-
iler they could imploy in that Court; and to lend him with the great-

er Advantage, he was made a Privy Councello'r.

But an unlooked-for Accident put a Hop to all Proceedings in the Vv
r'''

r

Court of Rome. For on Epipbahy-dny the Pope was taken extreme

ill at Maf, and a great ficknefs followed, of which it was gene-

rally believed he could not recover ; and though his diftemper did
loon abate fo much, that it was thought to be over, yet it returned

again upon him, irifonrach that the Phylicians did fufpefjr. he was poi-

i -ned. Then followed all the feeret Caballings, and Intrigues, which
are ordinary in that Court upon fitch an occalion. The Col/onna's and
the other Imperialifts were very bufie, but the Cardinal of Mantua.

oppofed them; and Farxeje who was then at his houfe in the Coun-
trey, came to Rome and jovned with Mantua's and thefe of that Fa-
cYion, relblved that if the Spanijh Army marched from Naples toward
them, they would difpence with that Bull, which provides that the

Succeeding Pope Ihould be chofen in the fame place where the former
died, and would retire to fome fate place. Some of the Cardinals

fpoke highly in favour of Cardinal Wolfey, whom (if the Ambafla-

dors did not flatter and lie grolly in their Letters, from which Idraw
thefe Informations) they reverenced as a D:itj>. And the Cardinal of
Mantua, it feems, proposing him as a Pattern, would needs have a
Particular account of his whole Courfe of Life, and cxprelled great

efteem for him. When Gardiner was come as far as Lions he wrote
the Cardinal word, that there went a Prophecy that an Angel ihould
be the next Pcp.\ but fhould die foon after. He alfo gave Advice
that if the Pope died, the Commiflion for the Legates muft needs
expi e with him, unlefs they made fome Step in their Bufinef, by a
Ctaion of Parties, which would keep it alive; but whether this

was done or not I cannot find. The Cardinals Ambition was now for- Cardinal ;:;.•

menting ftrongly, and he refolved to lay his Project for the Popedom /''s Ir

better than he had done before. His Letter about it toGardiner, and
fo

F7^.'
piCy

the Kings InftrucYions to his Ambafladors, are Printed by Fox, and
the Originals from which they are taken are yet extant. He wrote
alfo another Letter to the Ambafladors, which the Reader will find in

the Collection. But becaufe the InftrucYions (how what were the me- Called.

thods in choofing Popes in thefe days, by which it may beeafilyga-
*"*''' so "

thered, how fuch art Llcclion muft needs recommend a man to Infal-

libility, Supremacy, and all the other Appendages of drifts Vicar on
Earth, I fhall give a (hort Summary of them.

" By his Letter to his confident Gardiner, he commits the thins
' c

chiefly to his care, and orders him to employ all his parts, to bring
" it to the defired illue, (paring neither Pfefents, nor Promifes; an.l that

fa's he law mens inclinations or affections led them, whether to pub-
" lick or private Concerns, fo he Ihould govern himfclf towards than

t: accordingly.
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I 'mil ions Lev, that the King thought the Car-
dinal the fitted perfon to fuccccd to the Papacy; (they being ad-

"vertized that the Pope was dead;) that the FrexchJ&ng did aho of
his Affiftance to him in it, and that both for

; and private ends, the Cardinal was the fitteft. There-
by..i.i*i [.n.uv. hiuj, nit vy.uuinai was me iureir. I here-

e the Amballadors are required with all poffible earneftnefs andM
\ ig >ur, to promote his Election. A Schedule of the Cardinals names

• islent them with marks to every one, whether he was like to be
refent or abfent; favourable, indifferent, or oppofite to them. Itl

- was reckoned there could be but 59 prefent, of which 26 vver"
- i^^^w.^u mut^mu uc uui jy picicm, or wmen 26 were ne

* ceilary to choofe the Pope. Of thefethe two Kings thought themu felves lure of 20. So 6 was all the number that the Ambafladors were
" to gam, and to that number, they were firft to offer them good rea
" ion.% to convince them of the Cardinals fitnefs for the Papacy But
'• bceaufc humane frailty was fuch, that reafon did not always take
« place, they were to promife Promotions, and Sums of Money with
"other good Rewards, whxh the King gave them Commifliori

1 to of
ter, and would certainly make them good : befides all the great Pre" ferments which the Cardinal had, that mould be ftared amone thofrwho dtd procure his Election. The Cardinals of their party were
firft to enter into a firm bond, to exclude all others. They were alfnto have tome Creatures of theirs to go into the Conclave m «,««

:
the BufinejL Sir Gr,goryC4f, was^^V^S

"vice. And if they faw the adverfe party too ftrong in the Conclave
fo that they eouW carry

; nothing, thenGW^ was to draw ap^tftation, which fliould be made in name of the two Crowns andtliat being made, all the Cardinals of their Faftion were to e

t :
n T ff

ndlf the fear of the Emperors Forces over-awed

£

"the AmbalTadors were to offer a Guard of 2 or 3000 men toS
« ift£^ :

T
d
^A

Frch Kin
§ °rdered his Armies to moVeif the Spamjb Troops did move either from Naples, or MilUn Thev

;

were alto to affure them, that the Cardinal would prff, ndy" uoo£his Election come and live at Rome, and were to ufe all .nTvours to gam the Cardinal de Medici to the'r Faftion burttk

'

" Tame time to affure the Florentines, that WoL won Id' ,<? ft u
***

"stat

e

e

XCl

Ttv
the ^f ^ * *!<*^X Town^d

"SaFhop^ addcd
>
^at if they

"(hould tty^cZS^^^f T^i

to vanifb
' ^en they

"^^^^^ the cJ

c^SetfKoth^^^ *»** • Sue-

by lot, yet morfduTton wl'to be^edt eh" f""^f^ >*of the Apoftles But whrn tL r ?• , ?
chocfing one for the Prince

dead, and\hat hefe vvlshonenn'
iml heaidthat the PoPe™ not

fetter to the AmlTflXsThe O f
^W^ wrote another long

« keep all their*E^£f^£^ j ^ «**) "to
" mg as many Cardinals as CcSuW afcj ''

1

t0
u^""™-y tuuia, and to take care that- th^ re-take care that the Car-

"dinals
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'• dinals lhould not go into the Conclave, unlets they were free, and 1529.
" fafe from any fears of the Imperial Forces. But if the Pope rcco- ^f~^f^~

>

" vered, they were to prefs him to give fuch orders about the Kings New pr'opofi-

" Bulincfs, that it might be fpecdily ended : and then the Cardinal ao"*""*

« would come and wait on the Pope over to Spain, as he had propo-
l

"fed. And for the Apprehenfions the Pope had of the Emperors be-

" ing highly offended with him, if he granted the Kings defire, or of
" his coming into Italy, lie needed not fear him. They knew what-

"ever the Emperor pretended about his obligation to protect: his Aunt,
" it was only for reafon of State : but if he were (atisfied in other
" things, that would be fbon palled over. They knew alfo that his

" defign of going into Italy was laid afide for that year ; becaufe he
" apprehended that France and England would make War on him in

"other places. There were alfo many Precedents found, of Difpen-
" lations granted by Popes in like cafes : And lately there had been
" one granted by Pope Alexander the 6th, to the King of Hungary, a-
''• gainlt the Opinion of his Cardinals, which had never been quefti-

" oned : and yet he could not pretend to fuch Merits as the King had.

And all that had ever been faid in the Kings Caule, was fum'dupin
a (hort Breviate by Caffalt, and offered to the Pope ; a Copy whereofCoileft.

taken from an Original under hisown hand, the Reader will findmthe Mwsi' 21 '

Collection.

The King ordered his Ambaffadors to make as many Cardinals fure

for his caufe, as they could, who might bring the Pope to confent to it,

if he wereftill averie. But the Pope was at this time poileiled with a

new jealoufie, of which the French King was not free, as if the King
had been tampering with the Emperor, and had made hi in great oC-

fers, fo he would confent to the Divorce 5 about which Francis wrote
an anxious Letter to Rome, the Original of which I have feen. The
Pope was alfo furprized at it, and •queftioned the Ambafladors about

it; but they denyed it, and faid the union between England and France
was infeparable, and that thefe were only the Practices of the Empe-
rors Agents to create diftruft. The Pope feemed fatisfied with what
they faid, " and added that in the prefent conjuncture a firm union
" between them was neceOary. Of all this Sir Francis Brian wrote a

long account in cipher.

But the Popes relapfe put a new ftop to bufinefs, of which the Car- The Popes

dinal being informed, as he ordered the Kings Agents to continue reIapfe-

their care about his Promotion, fo he charged them to fee if it were April. 6.

" poffible to get Accefs to the Pope, and though he we-rein the very
w Agony of Death, to propofe two things to him : the one, that he
" would prefently command all the Princes of Chriftendom to agree
" to a Cetlation of Arms, under pain of the Cenfures of the Church, Another Di-

"as Pope Leo and other Popes had done; and if he lhould die, he ^^ff'"'
" could not do a thing that would be more meritorious, and for the mmb. 2.

2".

" good of his Soul, than to make that the laft Act of his Life. The
" other thing was concerning the Kings buline(s, which he prefleth as
" a thing necefl'iry to be done, for the clearing and eafe of the Popes
" Confcience, towards Cod : And withal he orders them to gain as

" many about the Pope, and as many Cardinals and Officers in the
" Rota as they could, to promote the Kings defires, whether in the

M Popes
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T^i i fckoefi or health. The Bifhop of'Vera**ihad a great Intereft

J^ «* with the Pope, fo by that, and another Dilpatch of the fame Date,

«
C [,nt another way) they were ordered to gain torn, promifing him

"great Rewards, preffing him to remain ftill about the Popes perfon:

"roballancethe ill Offices which Cardinal J»ge#, and the Arch-Bi-

« (hop of C*Jmm did, who never ftirred from the Pope: And to allure

"
that Bifhop, that the King laid this Matter more to heart, than any

" thine that ever befel him; and that it would trouble him as much

« to be overcome in this Matter bythefetwo Friers, as to loofe both

« his Crowns : and for my part (writes the Cardinal) I would expofe

u any thing to my life, yea life it felf rather than fee the Inconveni-

« encies that may enfue upon difappointing of the Kings defire. For

promoting the Bufinefs, the French King fent the Bifhop of Bayon, to

affift the Englijh Ambatladors in his name, who was firft fent over

to EngLmd, to be well Inftrufted there. They were either to procure

a Decretal for the Kings Divorce, or a new Commiffion to the two

Legates, with ampler Claufes in it, than the former had} to judge as

u
if the Pope were in perfon, and to emit compulforie Letters againft

"any, whether Emperor, King, or of what degree foever, to produce

K
all' manner of Evidences or Records, which might tend towards the

" clearing the Matter, and to bring them before them. This was

fought becaufe the Emperor would not fend over the pretended Ori-

ginal Breve, to England, and gave only an Attefted Copy of it to the

Kings Amballadors : leaft therefore from that Breve, a new Suit might

be afterwards raifed, for Annulling any Sentence which the Legates

fhould give, they thought it needful to have the Original brought be-

fore them. In the penning of that new Commiffion, Dr. Gardiner

was ordered to have fpecial care that it fhould be done, by the bed

advice he could get in Rome. It appears alfo from this difpatch, that

the Popes Pollicitation to Confirm the Sentence which the Legates

fhould give, was then in Gardiner's hands, for he was ordered to take

care that there might be no difagreement between the date of it, and

of the new Commiffion. And when that was obtained, Sir Francis-

Brian was commanded to bring them with him to England. Or if

neither a Decretal, nor a new Commiffion could be obtained, then

if any other expedient were propofed, that upon good advice fhould

be found fufficicnt and effe&ual, they were to accept of it, and fend

it away with allpoffible diligence. And the Cardinal conjured them " by
" the Reverence ofAlmighty God,to bring them out oftheir Perplexity,

"that this Virtuous Prince may have this thing fped, which would be
" the mod: joyous thing that could befal his heart upon Earth. But
" if all things fhould be denyed, then they were to make their Prote-
" ftations, not only to the Pope, but to the Cardinals, of the Injuftice

" that was done the King, and in the Cardinals name to let them know
" that not only the King and his Realm would be loft, but alfo ths
* French King and his Realm, with their other Confederates, would al-
u

fo withdraw their Obedience from the See of Rome, which was more
" to be regarded, than either the Emperors Difpleafure, or the Recove-
" ry of two Cities. They were alfo to try what might be done in Law
by the Cardinals in a Vacancy, and they were to take good Counfel
upon fome Chaptersof the Canon-Law, which related to that : and

Govern
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Govern themfelves accordingly, either to hinder an Avocation, or 1529.

Inhibition, or if it could be done to obtain fitch things, as they could
V-^V^S^

grant, towards the Conclulion of the Kings Bufincfs. At this time al-

io the Cardinals Bulls for the Bifhoprick of Winahejter were expedi- The Cardinal;

ted : they were rated high at 1 5000 Ducats, for though the Cardinal gj£ ^y
1*

pleaded his great Merits, to bring the compofition lower, yet the Car- Mncbejler.

dinals at Rome, faid the Apoftolick Chamber was very poor, and other

Bulls were then coming from franee, to which the favour they fhould

jfhow the Cardinal would be a Precedent. But the Cardinal lent word
that he would not give pall 5,or 6000 Ducats,becaufe he was exchang-

ing Wincbefttr for Durefihy and by the other they were to get a great

Compofition. And if they held his Bulls lb high, he would not have

them ; for he needed them not, fincc he enjoyed already by the Kings

Grant the Temporalities of Wincheftet ; which it is very likely was
all that he confidered in a Bifhoprick. They were at lair, expedited,

at what Rates I cannot tell ; but this I fet down to fhovv, how fevere

the Exactions of the Court of Rome were.

As the Pope recovered his health, fo he inclined more to joyn him- The Pope in-

felf to the Emperor than ever, and was more alienated than formerly ^|""
t^ £

yn

from the King and the Cardinal ; which perhaps was incrcafed by the
per0r.

diftafte he took at the Cardinals afpiring to the Popedom. The firft

thing that the Emperor did in the Kings Caufe, was to proteft in the

Queen of England* name, that fhe refuted to fubmit to the Legates.

The one was the Kings chief Miniffer and her mortal enemy : The
arafoft

P
thc

CftS

other was alio juftly fufpecled, fince he had a Bifhoprick in England. Legates Com«

The Kings AmbafTador prelfed the Pope much, not to admit the Pro- mi,^,on•

reflation; but it was pretended that it could not be denyed, either in ^**
Law or Juftice. But that this might not offend the King, Sal-wati

that was the Popes Favourite, wrote to Cap?pegio\ that the Proteffation

could not be hindred, but that the Pope did frill moft earneftly defire

to fatisfie the King, and that the Ambaffadors were much miflaken,
who were 10 diftruftful of the Popes good mind to the Kings Caufe.
But now good words could deceive the King no longer, who clearly

difcovered the Popes mind, and being out of all hopes of any thino-

more frotn Rjjim, refblved to proceed in Ekgland, before the Legates .•

and therefore Gardiner was recalled, who was thought the fitteft per-
fbn, to manage the Procefs in England, being efteemed the greateff.

Canonift they had; and was fo valued by the King, that he would
not begin the Procefs till he came. Sir. Francis Brian was alfb recal-

led, and when they took leave of the Pope, they were ordered to Coiietf.

Expoftulate in the Kings name .- " Upon the Partialty he expreffed for N,mb' 2 3-

"the Emperor, notwithfhnding the many affuranccs, that both the
" Legates had given the King, that the Pope would do all he could to-
" ward his Satisfaction ; which was now fb ill performed that he ex
11
petted no more juftice from him. They were alfb to fay, as much

tf
as they could devife in the Cardinals name, to the fame purpofc, up-

lc
on which they were to try, if it were poflible to obtain any Enlarge-

tc
ment of the CommifTion with fuller Power to the Legates ; for they

law it was in vain to move for any new Bulls, or Orders from the Pope rhefo e
about it.And thoughGardiner had obtained aPollicitation from the Pope, mifcd° not «j
by which he both bound himfelf not to recall the caufe from the Le- recall,but to

t confirm It*

1 gates,
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i <20 sates and alio to confirm their Sentence, and had fent it over ; they

o^v-^ found it was io conceived, that the Pope could go back from it when

lie nlealed. So there was a new Draught of a Pollicitation formed

with more binding Claules in it, which Gardiner was to try if he

could obtain by the following Pretence. " He was to tell the Pope,

" that the Courier to whom he trufted it, had been fb little careful

" of it, that it w as all wet and defaced, and of ho more life ; fb

" that he durft not deliver it. And this might turn much to Gardners
" preiudicc, that a matter of fuch concern was through his negleft

" Ipoiled : upon which he was to fee if the Pope would renew it.

11 If that could be obtained, he was to ufeall his Indufhy to get as

" many pregnant and materiall words added, as might make it more
'* binding. He was alfb to alfure the Pope, that though the Empe-
" ror was gone to B.trulbni, to give reputation to his affairs in Italy ;

" yet he had neither Army, nor Fleet ready, fo that they needed not
" fear him. And he was to inform the Pope of the Arts he was u-

" fing both in the Englifb and French Court to make a feparated Trea-
" ty : But that all was to no purpofe, the two Kings being fo firmly

" linked together. But the Pope was fb great a Mafter in all the

Arts of DfTimulation, and Policy, that he was not to be over-reached

eafily ; and when he underftood that his Pollicitation was defaced, he

was in his heart glad at it, and could not be prevailed with to renew

it. So they returned to England, and Dr. Bennet came in their place.

The Legates He carried with him one of the fullefr. and moll important Difpatches
write to the

tjm j £n[j

-

m t
^-
is w j10 ie matter, from the two Legates to the Pope,

and the Confiftory, who wrote to them, "that they had in vainen-

^
coUeft. « deavoured to perfwade either party to yield to the other ; That the

" Breve being fhewed to them by the Queen, they found great and e-

" vident Preemptions of it's being a meer forgery ; and that they
" thought it was too much for them to fit and try the Validity , or
ic Authenticalnefs of the Popes Bulls, or Breves, or to hear his Pow-
" cr of Difpencing in fuch cafes dilputed : therefore it was more ex-
" pedicntto Avocate the caufe, to which the King would content, if

"the Pope obliged himfelf under his hand, to pals Sentence fpeedilv
" in his favour ; but they rather advifed the Granting a Decretal Bull
" which would put an end to the whole matter, in order to which
" the Bearer was inftrufted to fhow very good Precedents. But in

"the mean while, they advifed the Pope to prefs the Queen moft ef-

" fe&ually, to enter into a Religious life, as that which woukhrom-
" pofe all thefe dirTerencies in the fofteft and eafieft way. It pitied"them
" to fee the rack and torments of Confcience, under which the King
" had fmarred fb many years and that the Diiputes of Divines, and
fc
the Decrees of Fathers, had fo difquieted him, that for clearing a

u
matter thus perplexed, there was not only need of Lea^iing, but of

" a more lingular Piety and Illumination. To this were to be added
r(

thedefireof Iffue, the Settlement of the Kingdom, with many other
" prefRng reafbns : that as the matter did admit of no further delays,

•fb there was not any thing in the oppofite fcale to ballance thefe
' Confiderations. There were falfe Suggeftions furmifed abroad, as
u

if the hatred of the Queen, or the defire of another wrife fwho was
' not prehaps yet known, much lefs defigned) were the true caufe 5 of

" this
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" this Suit. But though the Queen was of a rough Temper, and art 1 529.
" unpleafant Converlation, and was palled all hopes of Children

; yet v^^ww
" who could imagine that the King who had lpent his mod youthful
" days with her, lb kindly, would now in the decline of his Age, be
" at all this trouble to be rid of her, if he had no other Motives?
" But they by fearching his lore, found there was rooted in his heart,

** both an awe ofGod, and a refpecl: to Law and Order ; fb that though
" all his people prefTed him to drive the Matter to an illue, yet he

''would ftillwait for the decifion of the Apoftoliek Sec. Therefore
" they nioft preilingly defire the Pope to grant the Cure which his di

" frempcr required, and to conlidcr that it was not fit to infill too
" much on the Rigour of the Law ; but fince the Soul and life of all

" the Laws of the Church was in the Popes brealt ; in doubtful cafes,

" where there was great hazard, he ought to molifie the icverity of .

" the Laws, which if it were not done, other Remedies would be found
" out, to the van; prejudice of the Ecclefiaftical Authority, to which
"many about the King advifed him: There wasreafbnto fear they
" ihould not only lofe a King of England, but a Defender ofthe Faith.

" The Nobility and Gentry were already enraged at the delay ofa Mat-
" ter, in which all their Lives and Interefts were fb nearly concerned

:

" and faid many things againft the Popes Proceedings, which they
" could not relate without horror. And they plainly complained, that
" whereas Popes had made no fcruplc to make and change divine Laws,
" at their pleafure

;
yet one Pope flicks fb much at the repealing what

" his PredecefTor did, as if that were more facred, and not to be med-
' led with. The King betook himfelf to no ill Arts, neither to the
" charms ofMagitians, nor the Forgeries ofImpoffors, therefore they
<: expected fuch an Anfvver as fhould put an end to the whole mat-
" ter.

But all thefe things were to no purpofe : the Pope had taken his campigi Yi]l

meafures, and. was not to be moved by all the reafbns, or Remonftran- £jjj*
.

ces, the AmbafTador could lay before him. The King had abfblutely gjefe.'"

Q

gained Campeoio to do all he could for him without lofing the Popes
favour. He led at this time a very diffolute life in England, hunting
and gaming all the day long, and following whores all the night

:

and brought a Ballard of his own over to England with him, whom
the King Knighted, fb that if the King fought his pleafure, it was no
Arrange thing : fince he had fuch a Copy fet him by two Legates, who
reprefenting his Holinefs fb lively in their manners, it was no unu-
fual thing, if a King had a flight fenfe of fiich difordcrs. The King
wrote to his AmbalTadors, that he was fatisfied of Campgws love and
affection to him, and if ever he was gained by the Emperors Agents,

A?n- 16,

he had faid fomething to him which did totally change that Inclination.

The Imperialifrs being Alarm'd at the recalling of fbme of the The Emperor
EngH(h AmbalTadors, and being Informed by the Queens means, that prcflesfor m
they were forming the Procefs in England, put in a Memorial for an
Avocation of the caufe to Rome. The AmbalTadors anfwered, that
there was no Colour for asking it, fince there was nothing yet done
by the Legates. For they had ftricl: orders to deny that there was
any Procefs forming in England, even to the Pope himfelf in private,
unlcfs he had a mind it fhould go on ; but were to ufe all their En-

I 2 deavours

Avocjuod.
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,00 deavoura to hinder an Avocation 3 and plainly in the Kings name, to

v/^~ tell the Pope, that if he granted that, the King would look on it as

a Formal decifion againft him. And it would alio be an high affront

to the two Cardinals .• and they were thereupon to Proteft, that the

t c King would not obey, nor confidcr the Pope any more, if he did an

Amhaf- ^ f jgjch high Injulrice ; as after he had granted a CommiUion,

I

°ppof<
upon no complaint of any Illegality, or Injuft Proceedings of the La-

gates, but only upon fiirmiles and fufpitions, to take it out of their

hands. But the Pope had not yet brought the Emperor to his Terms

in other things, therefore to draw him on the fafter, he continued to

give the Englifb AmbalTador good words ; and in difcourfe with Pe-

Tiic ropes
tgr j

'

MfKs . did infinuate as if he had found a means to bring the

JSSn.
'" whole matter to a good Conclufion, and fpoke it with an Artificial

fmile, adding, In the name of the Father, &c. But would not fpeak it

Collect, out, and Teemed to keep it up as a fecret, not yet ripe. But all this

Vumk. as*, did afterwards appear to be the deepeft Diflimulation that ever was

praclifed. And in the whole Procefs, though the Cardinal ftudied

to make tricks pafs upon him, yet he was always too hard for them

all at it; and feemed as Infallible in his Arts of Jugling, as he pre-

coma, tended to be in his Decifions. He wrote a Cajoling Letter to the Car-
Vumb. 26th.

c
j- na j^ Dut word s went for nothing.

The Pope Soon after this, the Pope complained much to Sir Gregory Cajfali,

the Fh"ltf*ts
°f tne ^1 u âge ne received from the French AmbafTador,and that their

Confederates, the Florentines, and the Duke of Ferrara u fed him fb

J»*t $• ill, that they would force him to throw himfelf into the Emperors

hands .- and he feemed inclined to grant an Avocation of the caule, and

complained that there was a Treaty of Peace going on at Cambray, in

which he had no fhare. But the Ambaffador undertook that nothing

fhould be done to give him juff offence
; yet the Florentines continued

to put great affronts on him, and his Family : And the Abbot of Far-

- fa their General, made excurfions to the gates of Rome ; 10 that the
" Pope with great figns of fear, faid that the Florentines would fbme

? day ieize on him, and carry him with his hands bound behind his

" back in Proceflion to Florence : and that all this while the Kings of
' England and France did only entertain him with good words, and
" did not (b much as reftrain the Infblencies of their Confederates.
" And whereas they ufed to fay, that if he joyned himfelf to the Em-
u

peror, he would treat him as his Chaplain, he faid with great Com-
1

motion, that he would not only choofe rather to be his Chaplain,
' but his horle-Groom, than fuffer fuch injuries from his own Rebel-

lious ValTalsand Subjects. This was perhaps fet on by the Cardi-
nals Arts, to let the Pope feel the weight of offending the King, and
to oblige him to ufe him better : but it wrought a contrary effecl, for

the Treaty between the Emperor and him, was the more advanced by
it. And the Pope reckoned that the Emperor being(as he was inform-
ed; afhamed and grieved for the taking and Sacking of Rome, would
ftudy to repair that by better ufage for the future.

Sh"Sti«
The Motion for the Avocation was frill driven on, and prefled the

Avocation. morc earneftly, becaule they heard the Legates were proceeding in the

cXa? "
Ca

-

Uk' But the Ambaur
*

adors were inftru&ed by a Difpatch from the

v»mb. 27.
KinS> t0 obviate that carefully

; for as it would reflect, on the Legates,

and
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and defeat the Commilfion, and be a grofs violation ofthe Popes Pro- 1 C29.
mile, which they had in writing ; lb it was more for the Popes Inter- ^^v~n
eft, to leave it in the Legates hands, than to bring it before himfi.lt';

for then, whatever Sentence palled, the ill ciTe&s of it would lye on
the Pope without any Interpolition. And as the King had very juft

exceptions to Rome where the Emperors Forces lay fb near, that no
fafety could be expe&ed there ; ib they were to tell the Pope that by
the Laws of England, the Prerogative of the Crown Royal wa/jnch, that

the Pope could do nothing that was prejudicial to it : To which the
cifing the King to Rome, to have his cauie decided there, was contra-

ry in a high degree. And if the Pope went on, notwithstanding all

the diligence they could life to the contrary, they were by an other

Dilpatch which Gardiner fent, ordered to Proteft and Appeal from the
.Pope as not the true Vicar ofChrifl, to a true Vicar. But the King upon
fecond thoughts, judged it not fit to proceed to this Extremity 10 foon.

They werealfb ordered toadvertife the Pope, that all the Nobility had
allured the King, they would adhere to him, in cafe he were fo ill ufed

by the Pope, that he were conitrained to withdraw his obedience from
the Apoftolick See ; and that the Cardinals ruine was unavoidable, if

the Pope granted the Avocation. The Emperors Agents had pretended
they could not fend the original Breve into England, and Laid their

Matter would (end it to Rome, upon which the AmbaiTadors had fbli-

cited for Letters Compulfbry, to require him to fend it to England
;

yet left that might now be made an Argument by the hnteriklifts for

an Avocation, they were ordered to fpeak no more of it, for the Le-
gates would proceed to Sentence, upon the attefted Copy that was
lent from Spain.

The Ambafladors had alio orders to take the beft Counfel in Rome, 3^ =8,

about the Legal ways of hindring an Avocation. But they found it

was not fit to rely much on the Lawyers in that matter. For as on
the one hand, there was no fecrecy to be expected from any of them,
they having fuch expectations of preferments from the Pope, (which
were beyond all the Fees that could be given them,) that they difco-

vered all fecrets to him : So none ofthem would be earneft to hinder
an Avocation, it being their Interefts to bring all Matters to Rome, by
which thev might hope for much greater Fees. AndSa/viati whom
the AmbaiTadors had gained, told them, that Campana brought word
out of England, that the Procefs was then in a good forwardnefs. They
with many Oaths denyed there was any fuch thing, and Silvefler Da-
rius who was fent exprefs to Rome, for oppofing the Avocation, con-
firmed all that they fwore. But nothing was believed, for by a fe-

cret conveyance, Campana had Letters to the contrary. And when they
objected to Sahiati, what was promifed by Campana, in the Popes
name, that he would do every thing for the King, that be could do out

of the ftdnefs of hti Power ; He anfwered, that Campana, fwore he had
" never faid any fuch thing. So hard is the cafe of Minifters in fuch
" ticklifh negotiations, that they muft fay, and unlay, (wear, and for-
" fvyear, as they are inftrucled, which goes of Courfe, as a part of
their Bufinefs.

But now the Legates were proceeding in England.: Of thefteps in T .

which they went, though a great deal be already publifhed, yet con- £nai&
fiderable
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ictfl Gdcrablc things arc paired over. On the jith of May, the King by a

v^v~^ Warrant under the Great .Seal, gave the Legates leave to execute their

»•

-

i.

it in' their hands, and laid, they were refolded to Execute it : And firft

gave the dual Oaths to the Clerks ofthe Court.and ordered a peremto-

ry Citation of the King and Queen to appear on the 18th ofJu»et
be-

tween 9audio a Clock; and 16 the Court Adjourned. The next Se£

fion was on the 18th ofJune, where the Citation being returned duely

Executed, Richard Samfott, Dean of the Chappel, and Mr. John Be//,

appeared as the Kings Proxies. But the Queen appeared in Perfon, and

did protcft againft the Legates as incompetentJudges,alledging that the

caule was already Avocated by the Pope, and defired a competent time

in which fhe might prove it. The Legates affigned her the 21th, and

16 Adjourned the Court till then.

a icvcrc About this time there was a fevere Complaint exhibited againft the

'{'"oucco'"'

1

QiLeen m Council, of which there is an account given in a paper, that

has fomewhat written at the conclufion of it, with the Cardinals own
hand. " The fubftance of it is, That they were informed fome defigned
" to kill the King, or the Cardinal ; in which, if file had any hand, fhe
" muft not expect to be fpared. That fhe had not fhewed fuch love to
" the King, neither in Bed, nor out ofBed, as fhe ought. And now that
" the King was very penfive,and in much grief, fhe mowed great figns

" ofjoy, fetting on all people to Dancings,and other Diverfions. This
" it feemed flic did out of fpight to the King,fince it was contrary to her
" temper and ordinary behaviour.And whereas fhe ought rather to pray
" to God to bring this matter to a good conclufion,fhe feemed not at all

" ferious ; and that fhe might corrupt the peoples affections to the King,
" fhe fhewed her felfmuch abroad, and by civilities, and gracious bow-
" ing her head, which had not been her cuftom formerly, did ftudy to
" work upon the people : And that having the pretended Breve in her
" hands, fhe would not fhow it fooner. From all which the King con-
1 eluded that fhe hated him,Therefore his Council did not think it ad-
" vifable for him to be any more converfant with her, either in Bed or
" at Board. They alfo in their Confciences thought his life was in fuch
" danger that he ought to withdraw himfelffrom her company,and not
:

' fuffer the Princes to be with her. Thefe things were to be'told her,
" to induce her to enter into a Religious Order, and to perfwade her to
" fubmit to the King. To which paper, the Cardinal added in Latine,

jSfi»r f
«-
7hat fiePhed the foo/,if fie contended with the Kjng, that her Children

fit cm Rigi, had not been b/effed, and fomewhat ofthe evidentfufpitions that were ofthe
quod mail iin Forgery of the Breve. But fhe had a conftant mind, and was not to be

STJni tnreatne'd to any thing. On the 21th ofJuxejhe Court Sate.The King
aefuffhint and Queen were prefent in Perfon. Campegio made a long Speech of the

Th?£g and
*rrand they were come about ;

* " That it was a new, unheard- of,vile,

queen appear
" ant^ intolerable thing, for the King and Queen to live in Adultery, or

'^Fidiil'

" rat 'ler *nce^
'
which they mu ft now try, and proceed as they law juft

viinfiiiiifub-
Cau ê - And both the Legates made deep proteflations of the finceri-

diio Rtfpnfio. ty of their minds, and that they would proceed juftly and fairly with-
out any favour or partiality.

As
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As for the formal Speeches which the King and Queen made, K*//, 1529*

who never failed in trifles, lets them down, which I incline to believe v^^vx^

they really (poke; tor with the Journals of the Court, I find thole

Speeches written down, though not as a part of the Journal.

Eut here the Lord Herbert's ufiial diligence fails him ; for he fancies

the Queen never appeared after the i8th.upon which,becau(c theJour-

nal of the next Scflions are loft, he infers againft all the Hiltories ofthat

time, That the King and the Queen were not in Court together. And
he leems to conclude that the 2 5th of June, was the next befiion after

the 1 8th, but in that he was miftaken .- For by an original Letter ofthe

Kings to his Ambafladors,it is plain that both the King and Queen came coleft.

in Perlbn into theCourt,where they both fate,with their Council ftand- Mart. 28.

ing about them : The Bifhops of Rocbefter, and St. Afapb^ and Doctor

Ridley being theQueensCouncil.When the King andQueen were called

on,the King anfwered, Here; but the Queen left her feat and went and

kneeled down before him,and made a Speech, that had all the Infinua-

tions in it to raife pity and companion in the Court. She faid, *' She
" was a poor woman, and a ftranger in his Dominions, where fhe could

T .

" neither expect good Council, nor indifferent Judges; fhe had been speech:

" long his Wife, and defired to know wherein file had offended him .-

'* flic had been his Wife twenty years and more,and had born him feve-

" ral Children, and had ever ftudied to plea
r
e him ; and protefted he

" had found her a true Maid, about which the appealed to his own Con-
" feience. If file had done any thing amifs, fhe was willing to be put a-

'* way with fhame. Their Parents were efteemed very wife Princes,
,£ and no doubt had good Councellors, and Learned men about them,
" when the Match was agreed : Therefore file would not fubmit to the
<c Court, nor durft her Lawyers, who were his Subjects, and affigned

"by him, fpeak freely for her. So fhe defired to be excufed till fhe
" heard from Spain. That faid file rofe up, and made the King a low
Reverence, and went out of the Court. And though they called after
her,fhe made noanfwer, but went away and would never again appear
in Court.

She being gone,the King did publickly Declare,™ hat a true and obe The King
dient Wife ihe had always been, and commended her much for her ex sives the ao*

cellent Qualities. Then the Cardinal of York defired the King would s°™pto.

h
"

IS

witnefs whether he had been the firft or chief mover of that matter to

'

him fincehe was fufpe&edto have done it. In which the King did
vindicate him, and faid, That he had always rather oppofed it, and pro-
tefted it arofemeerlyout of a Icruplein his Conference, which was oc-
cadoned by the Difcourfe of the French Ambaflador ; who during the
Treaty of a Match between his Daughter,and the Duke bfOr/eafice. did
except to her being Legitimate^ begotten in an unlawfulMarriage'-up-
on which he refolved to try the lawfulnefsof it,both for the quiet ofhis
Conlcience,and for clearing the Succcflion of the Crown : And ifit were
found lawfull, he was very well fatisfled to live frill with the Queen
But upon that,he had firft moved it in Confeffion to the Bifhop or'L/*-
coln

;
then he had defired the Arch-Bifhop of Canterbury to gather the

Opinions of the Bifhops, who did all under their Hands and Seals De-
clare againft the Marriage This the Arch-Bifhop confirmed, but the
Uilliopot Rochefier denied his Hand was at it. And the Arch-Bifhop pre-

tended
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mm tended he had his content to make another write his name to the judg-

v^v~^ mem of the reft, Which he pofaively denied.

1 he Court Adjourned to the 25th , ordering Letters Monitory to be

IiTuedout for Citing the Queen to appear under pain ot Contumacy.But

ISc?"" on the 25th, was brought in her appeal to the Pope the Original ot

%\ hich is extant, every page being both Subfcribed and Supericnbed by

her. She excepted both to the Place, to the Judges, and to her Council,

m whom fhe could not confide ; and therefore appealed and dehred her

Caufe might be heard by the Pope, with many things out ofthe Canon-

Law, on which ibe grounded it. This being read, and fhe not appear-

in^ was Declared Cmttmux. Then the Legates being to proceed ex of-

ficio, drew up twelve Articles, upon which they were to examine wifri

*r,,d
". nefles. The fubftance ofthem was, " That Prince Arthur and the King

uJSfc " were Brothers ; that Prince Arthur did Marry the Queen, and Con-
" fummatcd the Marriage •-, that upon his death the King by vertue of a

" Difpenfation had Married her ; that this Marrying his Brothers Wife
" was forbidden both by Humane and Divine Law; and that upon the

" complaints which the Pope had received, he had fent them now to try

" and judge in it. The Kings Council infifted moll: on Prince Arthu, \

having Consummated the Marriage, and that led them to fay many

things that feemed incident ; ofwhich the Bifhop ofRochefter complain-

ed, and Laid they were things deteftable to be heard: but Cardinal.

Wo/fey checkt him, and there palfed Ibme lharp words between them.
Upon which -phe Legates proceeded to the Examination of Witneffes, ofwhich I

SSSed."' fllaI1 % ,ittIe
>
the fubftance of their Depofitions, being fully fee down

with all their names by the Lord Herbert. The fum of what was moft

material in them, was, that many violent prefumptions appeared by

their Teftimonies, that Prince Arthur did carnally know the Queen.

And it cannot be imagined how greater proofs could be made 27 year
after their Marriage. Thus the Court went on feveral days Examining

WitnefTes ; but as the matter was going on to a conclufion, there came
an Avocation from Rome. Of which I fhall now give an Account.

The proceed- T]le Queen wrot moft earneftlv to her Nephews to procure an Avo-

bou^Avocad- cation
;
protefting fhe would fuffer any thing, and even death it felt,

on. rather than depart from her Marriage .- that file expelled no juftice from

the Legates, and therefore lookt for their adiftance, that her appeal be-

dr'Lfflfrom
*nS admitted by the Pope,the Caufe might be taken out ofthe Legates

the orginai hands. Campegio did alio give the Pope an account of their Progrefs,
letters, June and by all means advifed an Avocation;for by this lie thought to excufe

j^/^and p.
himfelF to the King, to oblige the Emperor much, and to have the re-

putation ofa man of Confcience.

The Emperor, and his Brother Ferdinand, fent their Ambahadors at

Rome orders, to give the Pope no reft till it were procured ; and the.

Emperor laid, He would look on a Sentence againft his Aunt, as a dil-

honour to his Family, and would lofe all his Kingdoms fboner than en-

dure it.Andthey plied the Pope fb warmly,that between them and the

Englifi Ambaffadors, he had for lome days very little reft. To the one
lie was kind, and to the other he refolved to be civil. The Engl'fJj Am-
baffadors met oft with SdvUti, and ftudied to perlwade him, that the
Procefs went not onin England ; but he told them their Intelligence was
lb good, that whatever they laid on that head would not be believed.

They
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They next fuggeftcd, that it was vifiblc Campegids advifing an Avocatiori i
r,

'

was only done to prefervehimfelf from the envy of t lie Sentence, and to ^r~"v~^j
throw it wholly on the Pope : for werethe matter once called to Rome,

the Pope muft give Sentence one way or another, and fo bear th v. hole

burden of it. There were alio fecret furmifos of Dej le Pope, if

he went fo far ; for feeing that the Emperor prevailed fo much by the ter-

rors of that, the Cardinal refblvcd to try what operation fuch tl

nings in the Kings Name might have. But they had no Armies near the

Pope, fo that big words did only provoke and alienate him the more.

The matter was fuch, that by the Canon-Law it could not be denied.

For to grant an Avocation of aCaufe upon good reafon, from the Dele-

gated to the Suprcam Court, was a thing which by the courfe of Law
was very ufual : And it was no lefs apparent that the Renfons of the

Queens Appeal were juft and good. But the fecretand molt convincing The rope a-

Motives that wrought more on the Pope than all other things, were, that Enmero?
**

the Treaty between him and the Emperor was now concerted: There-
fore this being to bepubliflied very fpeedily, the Pone thought itnecella-

ry to avocate the matter to Rome, before the publication for the Peace, left

if he did it after,it (hould be thought that it had been one of the fecret Ar-
ticles of the Treaty, which would have caft a foul blot upon him. Yet
on the other hand he was not a little perplexed with the fears he had of
lofing the K.ing cRJingland^ he knew he was a Man of an high Spirit, and
would refent what he did feverely. " And the Cardinal now again order-
" ed Dr. Bennct in his Name, and as with tears in his eyes, lying at the S"

11

,^
Ion

" Popes feet, to allure him, that the King and Kingdom o£England were
" certainly loft, if the Caufe were Avocated : Therefore he befbu«ht
" him to leave it (till in their hands, and allured him, that for himfelf
" he (hould rather be torn in pieces Joynt by Joynt, than do any thing iri

" that matter contrary to his Confcience or to Juftice. Thefe things Yet is in great

had been oft faid, and the Pope did apprehend that ill effe&s would fol-
P'-

rr lcxi:lcs-

low •-, for if the King fell from his Obedience to the Apoftolick See, no
doubt all the Lutheran Princes, who were already bandying againfr. the
Emperor, would joyn themfelves with him 3 and thelnterefts of France
would molt certainly engage that King alfo into the Union,which would
diffract the Church, give encouragement to Herefie, and end in the ut-
ter ruine of the Popedom. But in all this the crafty Pope comforted him-
felf, that many times threatnings are not intended to be made good, but
are ufed to terrifie =, and that the King who had written for the Faith
againft Luther, and had been fo ill ufed by him, would never doathin^
that would found fo ill, as becaufe he could not obtain what he had a
mind to, therefore to turn Heretick : lie alfb refolved to carefs the French
King much, and was in hopes of making Peace between the Emperor
and him.

But that which went neareft the Popes heart of all other things, was
the fetting up of his Family at Florence : and the Emperor having given
him aflurance of that, it weighed down all other coniiderations. There-
fore he refolved he would pleafe the Emperor, but do all he could not to
lofe the King: So on the yth of July he fent for the Kings Amballadors,
and told them, the Procefs was now fofar fetonin England, and the A-
vocation fo earneftly preffed, that he could deny it no longer 5 for all the
Lawyers in Rome had told him, the thing could not be denied in the com-

K mon
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I
courfe of lattice. Upon this the Ambafladors told him what they

in Commiflion to fey againft it, both from the King and the Car-

diiul, andpreffed it with great vehemence: So that the Pope by many

[whs and tens [hewed how deep an imprcilion that which they faid

made upon him 5 he wiihcd hirafelf dead, that he might be delivered

out of that Martyrdome: and added thefe words, which became of their

favouring forouchofanApoftolical Spirit, Ifetdown: Wo is me, 170 body

apprehends all thofc evils idler than I do. But lam ft between the Hammer

<i7Y/ the E I when I would comply with the Kings defires, the whole

fhrm then muflfall on my head'-) and which is worsen the Church of Chrifi.

They did object the many promifes he had made them, both by word of

mouth, and under his hand. He anfwercd. He defired to do more for the

Ki>n than he had promiltdj but it was impoffible to rcfuje what the Emperor

now demanded, whofe Forces did fi fitrroimd him, that he could not only

force him to grant him Jailice, but could difpoje of him and all his Concerns

at his plcafurc.

The Ambafladors feeing the Pope was refolved to grant the Avocati-

on, prefled againft: it no further, but ftudied to put it off for fome time.

And therefore propofed that the Pope would himfelf write about it to

the King, and not grant it till he received hisanfwer. Of all this they

gave Advcrtifement to the King, and wrote to him, that he muft either

drive the matter to a Sentence in great hafte, or to prevent the affront of

an Avocation, fufpend the Procels for fume time. They alfo advifed

the fearching all the Packets that went or came by the way of Flanders 3

and to keep up all Campegio's Letters, and to take care that no Bull might

come to England 3 for they did much apprehend that the Avocation
- 6- would be granted within very few days. Their next Difpatch bore,

that the Pope had lent for them to let them know, that he had Signed the

The Avocati- Avocation the day before. But they underftood another way, that the

on is granted. Treaty between the Emperor and him was finifhed, and the Peace was

to be proclaimed on the i8//j of July and that the Pope did not only

fear the Emperor more than all other Princes, but that he alfo trailed

him more now. On the \yth of July, the Pope lent a Meffenger with
Collcaicn k Avocation to England, with a Letter to the Cardinal. To the Kins
Number 50.

i
"

he wrote afterwards.

All this while Campegio, as he had Orders from the Pope to draw out

the matter by delays, fo did it very dextroully : And in this he pretended

Tngfofthc a fair excufe, that it would not be for the Kings Honour to precipitate

Legates. the matter too much, left great advantages might be taken from that by

the Queens Party. That therefore it was fit to proceed (lowly, that the

World might fee with what Moderation as well as Juftice, the matter

was handled. From the 2 5^ of June, the Court Adjourned to the 28th,

ordering a fecond Citation, for the Queen under the pains of Contuma-

cy, and of their proceeding to examine Witnefles. And on the 28th

they declared the Queen Contumacious the fecond time 3 and examined

feveral Witnefles upon the Articles, and Adjourned to the fifth of July.

On that day the Bull and Breve were read in Court, and the Kings Coun-
cil argued long againft the validity of the one, and the truth of the

other, upon the grounds that have been already mentioned, in which

Campegio was much difgufted to hear them argue againft the Popes Power,

of granting fuch a Difpenfation in a matter that was againft a Divine

Precept,
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Precept, alledging that his Power did not extend (b far. This the Le- 1 529.

gates ovcr-ruled,and faid,that that was too high a Point for them to judge ^""v~^>

in, or fo much as to hear argued ; and that the Popehimielf was the on-

ly proper Judge in that :
" And it was odds but he would judge favour-

u ably for himfclf. The Court Adjourned to the 1 ith, and from that to

the \\th. On thefe days the Depofitious of the reft of the Witneflee

were taken, and fome that were ancient Perfons were examined by a

Commitfion from the Legates; and all the Depolitions were publilhed

on the ijf/j; other Inltruments relating to the Procels, were alio

read and verified in Court. On the 21U the Court fate to conclude the

matter as was expected, and the Inftrumcnt that the King had Signed

when he came of Age, protefting that he would not (land to the Con-
trad made when he was under Age, was then read and verified. Upon
which, the Kings Council (of whom Gardiner was the chief,) doled
their Evidence, and fummed up all that had, been brought : and in the
Kings, Name, defired Sentence might be given. But Campcgio pretending Ail things aw

that it was tit fome interval fhould be between that and the Sentence, Te
„'
d
l

lor '4

put it off till the 23d, being Friday ; and in the whole Procels he prc-

lided, both being the ancienter Cardinal, and chiefly to (how great E-
quity ; iince exceptions might have been taken, if the other had appeared

much in it; fo that he only fate by him for form : But all the Orders of
the Court were ftill direfted by Campegio. On Friday there was a great

appearance, and a general expectation ; but by a Change furprize CW^e-
gio Adjourned the Court tothefirft of October, for which he pretended tampegh Ai-

that they fate there as a part of the Confiftory of Rome, and therefore £
ur" {

'

<J th-

muft follow the Rules of that Court, which from that time till October

was in a Vacation, and heard noCaufes: And this he averred to be true
on the word of a true Prelate.

The King was in a Chamber very near where he heard what palled,

and was inex'preflibly furprized at it. The Dukes of Norfolk and Suffolk.
were in Court, and complained much of this delay; and prelled the Le-
gates to give Sentence. Campegio anfwered, that what they might
then pronounce would be of no force, as being in Vacation-time; but
gave great hopes of a favourable Sentence in the beginning of October.
Upon which the Lords fpake very high. And the Duke of Suffolk with Sof&nS
great Commotion, Swore by the Mafi, that, he faiv it was trite which Ltd

S

been commonly [aid, That never Cardinal yet did goodin England ; and fo
all the Temporal Lords went away in a fury, leaving the Legates ( WoU
fey efpecially ) in no finall perplexity. Wolfiy knew it would be fufpecl-

ed thatheunderftood this before-hand, and that it would be to nopur-
pofe for him, either to fay he did not know, or could not help it, all

Apoligies being ill heard by an enraged Prince. Campegio had not
much to lofe in England but his Bifhoprick of Salisbury, and the reward
he expected from the King, which he knew the Emperor and the Pope
would plentifully make up to him. But his Collegue was in a worfe con-
dition, he had much to fear, becaufe he had much to lofe ; For as the
King had feverely chid him for the delays of the bufmefs, fo he was now
to expeft a heavy ftorm from him ; and after fo long an Adminiftration W°W* <*«.

of Affairs by fo infolent a Favourite, it was not to be doubted, but as
gcr*

many of his Enemies were joyning againft him, fo matter muft needs
be found to work his ruine with a Prince that was Alienated from him :

K 2 There-
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>^ !
- i tore he was under all the diforders, which a fear that was heighte-

ned by Ambition and Covetoufhefs could produce.

But the Km/, govern'd himlelf upon this occafion, with more temper

than could have been expected from a Man of his humour: Therefore

as he made no great (hew of difturbance,fo to divert his uneaiie thoughts

he went his Progrefi. Soon after, he received his Agents Letter from

v, and made Gardiner ( who was then Secretary of State) write to

( Ordinal, to put Campegio to his Oath, whether he had revealed the

Kings Secrets to the Pope, or not ? And if he (wore he had not done it, to

make him.fVear he fhould never do it. A little after that, the Meflenger

came from Rome with a Breve to the Legates, requiring them to pro-

ceed no further, and with an Avocation of the Caufe to Rome- together

. . with Letters Citatory to the King and Queen to appear there in Perfbn,

or by their Proxies. Of which when the King was advertifed, Gardiner

wrote to the Cardinal by his order, That the King would not have the

Letters Citatory executed, or the Commiffion difcharged by vertuc of

them; but that upon the Popes Breve to them, they fhould declare their

Commifiion void : For he would not fuffer a thing Co much to the pre-

judice of his Crown, as a Citation be made to appear in another Court,

nor would he let his Subjects imagine that he was to be Cited out of
his Kingdom. This was the firft ftep that he made for the leflening of the

Popes Power : Upon which the two Cardinals ( for they were Legates

no longer ) went to the King at Grafton. It was generally expected that

Wolfey fhould have been difgraced then, for not only the King was of-

fended with him, but he received new Informations of his having juggled

in the bufinefs, and that he fecretly advifed the Pope to do what was
done. This was fet about by fome of the Queens Agents, as if there

was certain knowledge had of it at Rome •-, and it was faid, that fome
Letters of his to the Pope were by a trick found and brought over to

England. The Emperor lookt on the Cardinal as his inveterate Enemy,
and defigned to ruine him if it was pofiible $ nor was it hard to perfwade
the Queen to concur with him to pull him down. But all this feems an
Artifice of theirs only to deftroy him. For the earneftnefs the Cardinal

exprelled in this matter, was fuch, that either he was (incere in it, or he.

was the beft at dillembling that ever was. But thefe fuggeftions were
eafily infufed in the Kings angry mind, fo ftrangely are men turned by
their affections, that fometimes they will believe nothing, and at other
times they believe every thing. Yet when the Cardinal with his Col-
league came to Court, they were received by the King with very hearty

expreffions of kindnefs; and Wolfey was often in private with him,

fometimes in prefence of the Council, and fometimes alone : once he was
many hours with the King alone, and when they took leave he fent them

.,
in

away very obligingly. But that which gave Cardinal Wolfey the mofi
3 Letter from aflurance, was, that all thofe who were admitted to the Kings Privacies,

sccreta^o' ^ carr
Y.

themfelves towards him as they were wont to do 5 both the

cwnmtt. Duke of Suffolk^, Sir Thomas Boleyn, then made Vifcount of Rochford,
Sir Brian Tttke and Gardiner : concluding that from the motions of fuch

Weather-cocks the Air of the Princes affections was beft gathered,

(in Anne Bolcyn was now brought to the Court again, out of which
fhe had been difmifled for fome time, for filencing the noife that her
being at Court, during the Procefs, would have occafioned. It is

faid,

returns to

Court,
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faid, that (he took her difmiilion fo ill, that (he refblved never again to I 529.

return^ and that (he was very hardly bimtght to it afterward , not with- v-^"~v~N~'

out Threatnings from her Father. But of that nothing appears to oae,

only this I find, that all her former kindnefs to the Cardinal, was now
turned to enmity, fo that (he was not wanting in her endeavours to pull

him down.
But the King being reconciled to her, and as it is ordinary after fome

intermiflion and diforder between Lovers, his affection encreafing, he

was cafting about for Overtures, how to corapafs what he fo earneft-

ly defired. Sometimes he thought of procuring a new Commiliion ;

but that was not advifable, for after a long dependance it might end
as the former had done. Then he thought of breaking off with the

Pope ; but there was great danger in that, for belides that in his own
perfwafion he adhered to all the mod Important parts of the Roman
Religion, his Subjects were fb addicted to it, that any fuch a Change could

not but feem full of hazard. Sometime he inclined to confederate him-

felf with the Pope and the Emperor, for now there was no. dividing of
them, till he fhould thereby bring the Emperor to yield to his defires,

But that wasagainft the Interefts of his Kingdom, and the Emperor had
already proceeded fo far in his Oppolitiorj, that he could not be ealily

brought about.

While his thoughts were thus divided, a new Propofition was made cranm&s rro-

to him that feemed the moft reafonable and feafible of them all. There P°rilion a
:

was one Dr. Cranmer, who had been a Fellow of jefus Colledge in Sora?'"
83

Cambridge 5 but having Married, forfeited his Fellow (hip, yet continu-

ed his Studies, and was a Reader of Divinity in Buckingham Colledge.

His Wife dying, he was again chofen Fellow of Jefus Colledge 5 and
was much efteemed in the Univerfity for his Learning, which appear-
ed very eminently on all publick occafions. But he was a man that

neither courted Preferment, nor did willingly accept of it, when of-

fered. And therefore though he was invited to be a Reader of Di-
vinity in the Cardinals Colledge at Oxford, he declined it. He was
at this time forced to fly out of Cambridge, from a Plague that was
there, and having the Sons of one Mr. Crejfy of iValtham-CroCs com-
mitted to his Charge, he went with his Pupils to their Fathers Houfe
at Waltham. There he was when the King returned from his Pro-
grefs, who took Waltham in his way, and lay a night there. The Har-
bingers having appointed Gardiner and Fox, the Kings Secretary, and
Almoner, to lie at Mr. Crejf/s Houfe ; it fo happened that Cranmer was
with them at Supper. The whole difcourfe of England bein^ then
about the Divorce, thefe two Courtiers, knowing Cranmer's Learning
and folid Judgment, entertained him with it, and defired to hear his opi-

nion concerning it. He modeftly declined it ; but told them, that he
judged it would be a fhorter and fafer way once to clear it well, if the
Marriage was unlawful in it felf, by vertue of any Divine Precept

:

For if that were proved, then it was certain, that the Popes Dilpen-
fation could be of no force to make that lawful, which God had decla-
red to be unlawful. Therefore he thought that inftead of a long fruit-

lefs Negotiation at Rome, it were better to confult all the Learned Men,
and the Univerfities of Chriftendome } for if they once declared it in

the Kings favours, then the Pope muft needs give judgment, or other-

wife
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log wife the Bull being of it fclf null and void, the Marriage would be

^^v~^ found (infill, QOtWithftanding the Popes Difpeniation. This feeraed a

very good Motion, which they refblved to offer to the King} lo next

night when he came to Greenwich, they propofed it to him ; but with

thb difference, that Gardiner had a mind to make it pafs for their own

Contrivances but Fox, who was of a more ingenuous Nature, told

the King from whom they had it. He was much affected with it, fo

ffij.
3
loon as he heard it, and laid, had he known it (boner, it would have

lined him a vaft expence, and much trouble 5 and would needs have

Cranmer lent for to Court, faying in his coarfe way of fpeaking, That

he had the Sow by the Right Ear. So he was fent for to Court, and being

brought before the King, he carried himfelf fo, that the King con-

ceived an high opinion of his Judgment, and Candour, which he pre-

ferved to his death, and ftill payed a refpect to him, beyond all the

other Church-men that were about him: and though he made more

ufe of Gardiner in his Bufinefs, whom he found a Man of great dex-

terity and cunning 3 yet he never had any refpecr, for him But for

Cranmer, though the King knew that in many things he differed from

him, yet for all his being fa impatient of Contradiction, he always Re-

verenced him.

And he much Hc was foon looked on as a Rifing Church-man, and the rather be-

tfkcnr.cd by caufe the Cardinal was now declining ; for in the following Michael-
Um* Miis-Term, the King fent for the great Seal, which the Cardinal at firft

was not willing to part with. But the next day the King wrote to

The Cardi- him, and he prefently delivered it to the Dukes of Norfolk, and Suffolk.

noh fall. it Was offered back again to Warham, Arch-bitTiop of Canterbury •, but

he being very old, and forefecing great difficulties in the keeping of
it, excufed himfelf. So it was given to Sir Thomas More, who was
not only eminent in his own Profeffion, but in all other Learning:

and was much efteemed for the ftrictnels of his Life, and his Con-
tempt of Money. He was alfo the more fit to be made ufe of, ha-

ving been in ill terms with the Cardinal. Soon after, Hales the At-

torney-General put in an Information againft the Cardinal , in the

Kings-Bench •-, bearing, that notwithflanding the Statute of Richard the

fecotid, againft the procuring Bulls from Rome, under the pains of Pre-

munire, yet he had procured Bulls for his Legantine Power, which he had
for many years executed •-, and fomc particulars, for form, were named out

of a great many more. To this he put in his anfwer, by his Attorney,

and confeffed the Indictment, but pleaded his ignoranee of the Statute,

and fubmitted himfelf to the Kings mercy. Upon this it was decla-

red, that he was out of the Kings protection, and that he had forfeited

his Goods and Chattels to the King, and that his Perfbn might be
feized on. Then was his rich Palace of Torl^-houje ( now /Whitehall

)

with all that vaft Wealth, and Royal Furniture that he had heaped to-

gether, ( which was beyond any thing that had ever been feen in Eng-
land before, ) feized on for the King. But it feems the King had not
a mind to deftroy him out-right, but only to bring him lower, and to

"''"
^''r

2 *' try if tne terror of that would have any influence on the Pope : There-

in. »#,/. fore on the 21JI of November, the King granted him firft his Prote-
ction, and then his Pardon, and reftored him to the Arch-bifhoprick
of Torl^, and the Bifhoprick of Winchester, and gave him back in Mo-

ney,





'*V8i.
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ney, Goods, and Plate, that which amounted to 6574/. 5 /. 7 d. and 1529.

many kind Mefiages were fent him, both by the King, and Amfc •~*~v^

i folej/tt. *

But as he had carried his Grcatncfs with moft extravagant pride, Themeannefs

fo he was no lefs bafely caft down with his misfortune } and having
°'J]

no ballad within himfelf, but being* wholly guided by things without

him, he was lifted up, or caft down, as the Scales of Fortune turned :

yet his Enemies had gone too far, ever to fuffer a man of his parts or

temper, to return to favour. And therefore they fo ordered it, that

an high Charge of many Articles was brought againft him, into the

Houfe of Lords, in the Parliament that (ate in November following}

and it palled there, where he had but few Friends, and many and great

Enemies. But when the Charge was fent down to the Houfe of Com-
mon?, it was lb managed by the induftry of Cromwell, who had been

his Servant, that it came to nothing. The Heads of it have been oft

printed, therefore I (hall not repeat them $ they related chiefly to his

Lcgantine Power, contrary to Law, to his Infolence and Ambition, his

lewd life, and other things that were brought to defame, as well as

deftroy him.

All thefe things did fo fink his proud mind, that a deep melancho-

ly overcame his Spirits. The King fent him frequent aflurances of his

favour, which he received with extravagant tranfports of joy, falling the King nil]

down on his Knees in the dirt, before the Mciienger that brought one favoured him.

of them, and holding up his hands for joy, which (hewed how mean
a Soul he had, and that as himfelf afterwards acknowledged, he pre-

ferred the Ki»gs favour, to God Almighties. But the King found they

took little notice of him at Rome ; the Emperor hated him, and the

Pope did not love him, looking on him as one that was almoft equal
to himfelf in Power : and though they did not love the Precedent to
have a Cardinal fo ufed, yet they were not much troubled at Rome,
to fee it fall on him. So in Eajier-wcek, he was ordered to go North,
though he had a great mind to have flayed at Richmond, which the King
had given him in exchange for Hampton-Court, that he had alfo built.

But that was too near the Court, and his Enemies had a mind to fend

him further from it. Accordingly he went to Cnvood in Torkjlnre, in

which Journey it appears, that the ruines of his ftate were confiderable,

for he travelled thither with an 160 Horfe in his Train, and 7 2 Carts fol-

lowing him, with his houihold-ftuff.

To conclude his Story all at once, he was in November the next Heisafrer-
ycar, feized on by the Earl of Northumberland, who attached him for wardsanaafc

high Trcafon, and committed him to the keeping of the Lieutenant r
d
n

for Trea"

of the Tower, who was ordered to bring him up to London. And even
then he had gracious Mefiages from the King •> but thefe did not work
much on him, for whether it was that he knew himfelf guilty of fome
fecret Praclifes with the Pope, or with the Emperor, which yet he de-
nied to the laft •> or whether he could no longer ftand under the Kings

. difpleafure, and "that change of condition^ he was fo caft down, that
on his way to London, he fickened at Sheffield Park, in the Earl of
Shrewsbuncs Houfe, from whence by flow Journeys he went as far as

Leicester, where after fome days languifhing he died} and at the laft

made great Proteftations of hts having ferved the King faithfully, and
that
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m ; ; : , be h.ul little regan I dth e Service of God, to do him flea h-e j but if he

1 bad CeruedGed m he htddonthim, he wouldnot have given him over fa

m he' did mhh gray hairs. And he dejired tie King to reflect on all his

M i So . n w, and in tartictdar, in his weighty matter, ( for by that Phrafe,

Key ufuallv fpoke of the Kings Divorce) and then he would find in his

C, ,-, im t whether he had offended hm or not. He died the 28//. of No-

vember 1530. and was the greateft Inftance that fcvcral Ages had fhown

of the Variety and Inconftancy of Humane things, both in his rife and

fall 3 and by his temper in both, it appears he was unworthy of his

ereatnds, and deferved what he fuffered. But to conclude all that is to

be laid of him, I fhall add what the Writer of his file ends it with.

Here if the end and fill of Pride and Arrogancy } for I a/fire you, in his ti>;ic

he was the banghtietf man in all his proceedings alive, having more refyeti

to the honour of his Perfen, than he had to his Spiritnil Profejfion, wherein

jhould be Jhewed all mcelyefs and charity.

a i-jriijmcDt But now with the change of this great Minifter, there followed a

1 aikd. change of Counfels, and therefore the King refolyed to hold a Parlia-

ment, that he might meet his People, and eftablifh fuch a good un-

derftanding between himfelf and them, that he might have all fecured

at home •> and then he refolved to proceed more confidently abroad.

There had been no Parliament for feven years but the blame of that, and

of every other mifcarriage, falling naturally on the difgraced Minifter,

he did not doubt, that he fhould be able to give his People full fatif-

fadtion in that, and in every thing elfe. So a Parliament was fummon-

ed to meet the third of November. And there-, among feveral other Laws

that were made for the publick good of the Kingdom, there were Bills

fent up by the Houfe of Commons, againft fome of the mod exorbi-

tant abufes of the Clergy : one was againft the Exactions for the

Probates of Wills 3 another was for the Regulating of Mortuaries 5 a

third was about the Plurality of Benefices, and Non-refidence, and

Church-mens being Farmers of Lands. In the palling of thefe Bills there

were fevere reflections made on the vices and corruptions of the Clergy

of that time, which were believed to flow from Men that favoured La-

thers Doctrine in theit hearts.

When thefe Bills were brought up to the Houfe of Lords, the Bifhop

mil. of Rochester fpeaking to them, did reflect on the Houfe of Commons

:

faying, That they were refolved to bring down the Church, and he de-

filed they would confider the miferable ftate of the Kingdom of Bohe-

?nia, to which it was reduced by Herefie, and ended, That all this was

for lacl^ of Faith. But this being afterwards known to the Houfe of
TlieHoufcof Commons, they fent their Speaker, Sir Thomas AudUy, with 30 of their

rompWns of
Members, to complain to the King of the Bifhop of Rochester, for fay-

the Bifhop of ing, that their Acts flowed from the want of Faith, which was an high
Rmbifiir. Imputation on the whole Nation, when the Reprefentative of the Com-

mons was fo charged, as if they had been Infidels and Heathens. This
was fet on by the Court, to mortifie that Bifhop, who was unaccepta-

ble to them, for his adhering fo firmly to the Queens Caufe. The King
fent for the Arch-bifhop of Canterbury and fix other Bifhops, and before

them told the complaint of the Commons. But the Bifhop of Roche-

ster excufed himfelf, and faid, he only meant of the Kingdom of Bohe-
mia, when he faid, all flowed from the want of Faith, and did not at all

intend
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intend the Houfc of Commons. This Explanation the Ring lent by the 1529.

Treafurer of his houfhokl, Sir Will. bilz,-ll'////j.i;/s. But though the V^-VTN,/

matter was palled over, yet they were not at all latisfied with it, lb that

they went on, laying open the abules of the Clergy.

In the Houfe of Peers, great oppofition was made to the Bills, and SoT c EilIs

the Clergy both within and without doors did defame them, and faid, fog ri" abufcs

thefe were the ordinary beginnings of Herclie, to complain of Abu- «' thc<

fes, and pretend Reformation, on purpofe to dilgrace the Clergy, from
which Herciie took its chief lfrength. And the Spiritual Lords did ge-

nerally oppofe them, the Temporal Lords being no lefs earned to have

them palled. The Cardinal was admitted to fit in the Houfe, where he
Ihowed himfelf as fubmilllve in his fauning as he had formerly done ia

his fcorn and contempt of all who durft oppofe him. But the King fet

the Bills forward, and in the end they were agreed to by the Lords/and
had the Royal AlTenr.

The King intended by this, to let the Pope fee what he could do
if he went on to offend him, and how willingly his Parliament would
concur with him, if he went to extremities. He did alfo endear him-
felf much to the People, by relieving them from the opprellions of
the Clergy. But the Clergy loft much by this means, lor thefe Ads
did not only lellen their p relent profits, but did open the way for other

things that were more to their detriment afterward. Their oppo-
sing of this and all other motions for Reformation , did very much
enereale the prejudices that were conceived againft them : whereas if

fuch motions had either rilen from themfelves, or had at Ieaft been
chcrifhed by them, their Adverlaries had not perhaps been fo favou-

rably heard 5 Co fatally did they miftake their true Intereft , whetf
they thought they were concerned , to link with it all abules and
corruptions.

But there pafl; another Bill in this Parliament, which becaufe of its o.ie Aftdif-

fingular nature, and that it was not printed with the other Statutes, (hall ^
lur8in§ *<l

be found in the Colle&ion of Inftruments at the end. The Bill bore in debt's.

a Preamble the higheft flattery that could be put in Paper, of the great ^Hcaion

things the King had done for the Church and Nation, in which he had
Number *'"

been at vaft Charges 5 and that divers of the Subjects had lent great
Sums of Money, which had been all well employed in the publick Ser-

vice: and whereas they had Security for their Payment, the Parliament
did offer all thefe Sums fo lent to the King 5 and difcharged him of all

the Obligations or Allignations made for their payment, and of all Suits

that might arife thereupon.

This was brought into the Houfe by the Kings Servants, who en-
larged much on the Wealth and Peace of the Nation, notwithstanding

the Wars, the King always making his Enemies Country the Scene of
them ; and fhew'd that for fourteen years the King had but one Sublidy
from his People 5 that now he asked nothing for any other purpofe,
but only to be difcharged of a Debt contracted for the publick, the
accounts whereof were (hewn, by which they might fee to what ules

the Money fo raifed had been applied. But there were feveral ends in
palling this Bill : thofe of the Court did not only intend to deliver the
King from a charge by it, but alfo to ruine all the Cardinals Friends and
Creatures, whom he had caufed every where to advance great Sums,

L for
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ir8o foi an Example to others. Others in the houfe that were convinced

^-^^ that the Act was unjutt in it felf, yet did eafily give way to it, that

they might effeftually fix th« foture difcredit that way of railing

Money by Loans, as
j

it to be the pubhek Intereft or the King-

dom, that no Sums of Money fhould be raifed but by Parliament. So

this Act palled, and occafioned great Murmuring among all them that

fufiered by it. But to quafifie the general discontent, the King gave

a free pardon to his Subjects for all offences, fome Capital ones only

excepted, as is ufual in fuch cafes ; and to keep the Clergy under the

I aih, all tranfereffions again ft the Statutes of Provifirs mdPremttzire

were excepted, in which they were all involved, as will afterwards

appear. There are two other exceptions in this Pardon, not fit to be

omitted : the one is of the pulling or digging down Croiles on the high

ways which Ihews what a Spirit was then furring'among the People;

the other is of the Forfeitures that accrued to the King, by the Profecu-

tion agaiaft Cardinal IVolfty, that is, the Cardinals Colledge in Oxford,

with the Lands belonging to it which are excepted, upon which the Dean

and Canons refigned their Lands to the King, the Original of which u
3 et extant : But the King founded the Colledge a-ncw loon after. All this

was done both to keep the Clergy quiet, and to engage them to ufe what
Intereft they had in the Court of Rome, todifpofe the Pope to ufe the

King better in his great Suit. After thofe Acts were palled, on the

1 jth of December, the Parliament was prorogued til 1 April following , yet

it did not fit till 'January after that, being continued by feveral Proro-

gations.

There had been great induftry ufed in carrying Elections for the Par-

liament, and they were (b fuccelsful, that the King was refolved to con-

tinue it for fome time. This great bufinefs being happily over, the

Kings thoughts turned next to Affairs beyond Sea. The whole World
The Pope and was now at peace. The Pope and the Emperor (as was laid before)
the Emperor had made an Alliance on terms of fuch advantage to the Pope, that

IW2™ ' as tne Emperor did fully repair all paft injuries, fb he laid new and
great obligations on him: for he engaged that he would affift him in

the recovery of his Towns, and that he would reftore his Family to
the Government of Florence, and inveft his Nephew in it, with the Ti-
tle of Duke, to whole Son he would marry his own natural Daughter 5

and that he would hold the Kingdom of Naples of the Papacy. Thefe
were the Motives that directed the Popes Confcience, fb infallibly in

the Kings bufinefs. Nut long after that, in Auguft another Peace
was made in Can/bray, between the Emperor and the French King, and
Lady Margaret the Emperors Aunt, and Regent of Flanders : where
the King firft found the hollownefs of the French frienddiip and alliance;

Peace.
°' S

f°r ne was not *° much confidered in it as he expected, and he clearly

Aug. 5 . perceived that Francis would not embroyl his own Affairs, to carry on
his Divorce.

1530. The Emperor went over into Italy, and met the Pope at Bononia,
TheKmperors where he was Crowned with great Magnificence. The Pope and he

S»«"
,on " lodSed together in the fame Palace, and there appeared fuch figns of a

familiar friendlhip between them, that the Kings Ambafladors did now
clearly perceive that they were firmly united. The Emperor did alfo
by a rare mixture of Cenerofity and Prudence, reftore theDutchieof

Milan
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Aiilan to Francis Sforza. By this he fetled the Peace of Italy, nothing 1530.

holding out but Florence , which he knew would be foon reduced, ^~v~^
when there was no hope of fuccour from France ^ and accordingly af- 4™"™ eD *

ter eleven Months Siege, it was taken, and within a year after, Alex- i'op«Ncphew

under de Medici was made Duke of it. About the time that the Em- ™de Dukc of

peror came to Bononia, news was brought, that the Titrl^ was forced to July 17.

raife the Siege of Vienna? fo that all things concurred toraife his glory li-
very high. At Bononia he would needs receive the two Crowns of the M«f

c

raisu'"

Ronton Empire, that of Milan, and that of Rome, which was done Oi!ob - »?•

with all the Magnificence poffible, the Pope himfclf faying Mais both in E^
2

pcror

Latin and Greek. There is one Ceremony of the Coronation, fit to be Crown'd King

taken notice of in this Work •-, that the Emperor was firftput in the Ha- oi
f
mi)irdh

bit of a Canon of Sanda Maria de la Torre in Rome, and after that in 1530.

the Habit of a Deacon, to make him be look'd on as an Ecclefuftical Kj 'n - EmP*

Perfon. This had rifen out of an Extravagant vanity of the Court of
24 '

Rome, who deviled fuch Rites to raife their reputation fo high, that on
the greateft folemnity, the Emperor fhould appear in the Habit of the

loweft of the Sacred Orders, by which he mult know, that Prieftsand

Bifhops are above him. When the Pope and he firft met, the Ceremony
of killing the Popes Foot was much look'd for, and the Emperor very
gently kneel'd to pay that fubmiilionj but the Pope (whether it was
that he thought it was no more feafonable to expect fuch Complements,
or more fignallyto oblige the Emperor) did humble himfclf fo far as to
draw in his Foot, and kifs his Cheek.

But now the Divorce was to be managed in another method, and The Kinged*

therefore Cranmer, after he had difcourfed with the King, about tnatJSriiabou*
Propofition which was formerly mentioned, was commanded by him '»' s Divorce.

towrite a Book for his Opinion, and confirm it with as much Authority
as he could a, and was recommended to the care of the Earl of Wittjhire

and Ormond ( to which honour the Ring had advanced Sir Thomas Boleyn
in the Right of his Mother ) and in the beginning of the next year he
publilhed his Book about it. Richard Crooks ( who was Tutor to the
Duke of Richmond ) was fent into Italy

f
and others were fent to France

and Germany , to confult the Divines, Canonifts, and other Learned
Men in the Univerfities, about the Kings bufinefs. How the reft ma-
naged the matter, I have not yet been able to difcover; but from a
great number of Original Letters of Doctor Crooks, I fhall give a full

account of his Negotiation. It was thought beft to begin at home,
and therefore the King wrote to the two Univerfities in England, to
fend him their Conclufions about it. The matters went at Oxford thus.

The Bifhop of Lincoln being fent thither with the Kings Letters for
Lord m

!
bnt

.

their Refolution, it was by the major Vote of the Convocation of all cord?
'
C Cl

the Doctors and Matters, as well Regents as non-Regents, committed A?ril - 4-

to 33 Doctors and Batchelors of Divinity, (who were named by their
I53 °'

own Faculty ) or to the greater number of them, to determine the
Queftions, that were fent with the Kings Letters, and to fet the common
Seal of the Univerfity to their Conclufions : and by vertue of that War-
rant, they did on the eighth of April put the common Seal of the Univer-
fity to an Inftrument, declaring the Marriage of the Brothers Wife to
be both contrary to the Laws of God and Nature. The Collector ofv. Wood,

the Antiquities of Oxford, informs us of the uneafinefs that was in p " 8 ' 257'

L 2 the
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, »o. the Univcrlity in this matter, and of the feveral Meflages the King lent,

<y^r^ before that Inftrument could be procured, fothat from the 12th of Fe-

bruary to the eighth of April, the matter was in agitation, the Matters of

Arts generally oppoGng it, though the Doctors and Heads were (for the

greateft part) tot it. But after lie has fet down the Inftrument, lie gives

mV*
P '

tome Reafons ( upon what deiign, I cannot cafily imagine ) to (hew

that this was extorted by force 5 and being done without the confent of

the Matters of Arts, was of it felf void, and of no force : and as if it

had been an ill thing, he takes pains to purge the Llniverfity of it, and

lays it upon the fears and corruptions of fome afpiring men of the llni-

verfity : and without any proof!, gives credit to a lying Story fet down
by Sunders, of au Allembly called in the night, in which the Seal of

the llniverfity was fet to the Determination. But it appears that he had

never feen or confidered the other Inftrument, to which the llniverfity

fet their Seal, that was agreed on in a Convocation of all the Doctors

and Mafters, as well Regents as non-Regents 5 giving Power to thefe Do-
ftors and Batchelors of Divinity, to determine the Matter, and to fet

the Seal of the llniverfity to their Conclufion. The Original whereof

the Lord Herbert law, upon which the Perfons fo deputed, had full Au-

thority to fet the llniverfity Seal to that Conclufion without a new Con-

vocation. Perhaps that Inftrument was not fo carefully preferved among
their Records, or was in Queen Maries days taken away, which might

occafion thefe miftakes in their Hiftorian.

There feems to be alfo another miftake in the Relation he gives:

for he fays, thofe of Parts had determined in this matter before it was

agreed to at Oxford. The Printed Decifion of the Serbone contradicts

this : for it bears date the fecond of July, 1530. whereas this was done

Colkaion tne "ghth of April, 1530. But what palied at Cambridge, I (hall fet down
Number 32. more fully, from an Original Letter written by Gardiner and Fox to the

Ring in February ( but the day is not marked
.
) When they came to Cam-

bridge, they fpakc to the Vice- Chancellor, whom they found very ready

to ferve the King, lb was alfo Bonner (whom they call Doctor Ed-

And at cm- monds ) and feveral others, but there was a contrary Party that met to-

bridgt. gether, and refolved to oppofe them. A meeting of the Doctors, Bat-
Feb'

chelors of Divinity, and Mafters of Arts, in all about 200, was held.

There the Kings Letters were read, and the Vice-Chancellor calling upon
feveral of them, to deliver their Opinions about it, they anfwered as their

affections led them, and were in fpme diforder. But it being propo-

fed, that the anfwering the Kings Letter, and the Queftions in it,

fhould be referred to fome indifferent men; great exceptions were

made to Doctor Sakot, Do&or Reps, and Crome, and all others who
had approved Doctor Cranmers Book, as having already declared them-

felves partial. But to that it was anfwered, that after a thing was fo

much difcourfed o£ as the Kings matter had been, it could not be ima-

gined, that any number of men could be found, who had not declared

their judgment about it, one way or another. Much time was fpent in

the debate, but when it grew late, the Vice-Chancellor commanded eve-

ry man to take his place, and to give his Voice, whether they would agree

to the Motion of referring it to a Select Body of Men: but that night

they would not agree to it.

The
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The Congregation being Adjourned till next day, the Vice-Chancel- 153c
lor offered a Grace (or Order) to refer the matter to 29 perfons (him- v>""v~v^

fel£ 10 Doctors, and 16 Batchelors, and the 2 Proctors) That (the
Quefhons being publickly difputed ) what two parts of three agreed to,

fhould be read in a Congregation, and without any further debate the

Common Seal of the Univerfity fhould be fet to it. Yet it was at firft

deftied; then being put to the vote, it was carried equally on both
(ides. But being a third time propofed, it was carried for the Divorce.

Of winch an account was prefently lent to the King, with a Schedule

of their Names to whom it was committed, and what was to be ex-

pected from them, fo that it was at length determined, though not
without oppofition, That the Kings Marriage was againsl the Law of
God.

It is thought ftrange, that the King who was otherwifc fo abfolute in Though with

England, Ihould have met with more difficulty in this matter at home, 8rcatdifficu!
-

than he did abroad. But themoft reafbnable account I can give of it, is

tJ'

That at this time there were many in the Univerfities, ( particularly at

Cambridge) who were addicted to Lathers Doctrine. And of thole Cran-
mer was lookt on as the raoft Learned : So that Crome, Shaxton, Latimer,
and others of that Society favoured the Kings Caufe ; befides that, Anne
Boleyn had intheDutchefs of Atancoris Court ( who inclined to the Re-
formation) received fuch impreffions as made them fear, that her Great-
nefs and Cranmers Preferment would encourage Herefie :, to which the
Univerfities were furioufly averle, and therefore they did refill all Con-
clulions that might promote the Divorce.

But as for Crooke in Italy, he being very Learned in theGra^ Tongue cmie e
.
ffl-

was firft fent to Venice to -fearch' the Grcel^ Manufcripts that lay in the' j»°
f

yedlnr''

Library of St. Marl^, and to examine the Decrees of the Ancient Coun- c™>'fcw«.n

But in all his Letters he complained mightily of his Poverty, that he had Libr~ ntd '

fcarce whereby to live and pay the Copiers who he imployed to Tran-
' J '

fcribe paflages out of MSS. He Itayed fome time at Venice, from whence"
he went to Padua, Bononia, and other Towns, where he only talked with
Divines and Canonifts about thefe Queftions : Whether the Precepts in

Leviticus, of the Degrees of Marriage, do jiill oblige Christians? And whe-
ther the Popes Dijpenfation could have any force againtt the Law of God ?
Thefe he propofed in Difcourfe, without mentioning the King of Eng-
land, or giving the lead: intimation, that he was fent by him, till he once
difcovered their Opinions. But finding them generally inclining to
the Kings Caufe, he took more courage and went to Rome } where he
fought to be made a Penitentiary Priefi, that he might have the freer ac-
cefs into Libraries, and be lookt on as one of the Popes Servants. But at
this time the Earl of Wiltjhire and Stohejky, ( who was made Bifhop of
London, Tonjia// being Tranilated to Ditrefme) were fent by the King in-

to Italy, Ambailadors both to the Pope and Emperor. Cranmer went
with them to juftifie his Book in both thefe Courts. Stokgjlcy brought full

Inftructions to Crooke to fearch the Writings of moft of the Fathers on
a great many pafiages of the Scripture 5 and in particular to try, what
they wrote on that Law in Deuteronomy, which provided, that when one

died
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/ l without Children, bis Brotherfioidd marry his Wife to raife up Children

| his was moft preffed againft the Ring by all that were for

- as cither an Abrogation of the other Law in Leviticus, or at

Icaft i Difpenfation with it in that particular Cafe. He was alfo to con-

sult the Jews about it ; and was to Copy out every thing that he found

in any Manufcript of the Greek, or Latine Fathers, relating to the Degrees

of Marriage. Of this labour he complained heavily, and find, That

igh lie had a great task laid on him, yet his allowance was fo fmall,

that he was oftenm great ftraits. This I take notice of, becaufe it is faid

by others, That all the Subfcriptions that he procured were bought. At

tins time 'there were great Animofities between the Minifters whom the

Kingimployedin Italy $ the two Families of the Caffali, and theGhinucci,

hating one another. Of the former Family were the Ambaffadors at

Rome and at Venice. Of the other Hiervme was Bilhop of Worcejier,

and had been in feveral Ambaflies into Spain. His Brother Peter was

alfo implored in fome of the little Courts of Italy as the Kings Agent.

Whether the King out of Policy kept this hatred up to make them Spies

one on another, I know not. To the Ghimicci was Crooke gained, fo that

in all his Letters he complained of the Caffali, as men that betrayed the

Kings affairs; and faid that John, then Ambaflador at Venice, not only

gave him no afliftancc, but ufed him ill : and publickly difcovered, That

he was imployed by the King; which made many who had formerly

fpoken their minds freely, be more referved to him. But as he wrote

this to the King, he begged of him, that it might not be known, other-

wife he expected either to be Killed, or Poifoned by them : Yet they had

their Correfpondents about the King, by whofe means they underftood

what Crooke had informed againft them. But they wrote to the King,

that he was fo morofe and ill-natured, that nothing could pleafe him

:

and to leffen his Credit, they did all they could to ftop his Bills. All this

is more fully fet down, than perhaps was neceflary, if it were not to

(how that he was not in a condition to corrupt fo many Divines, and

whole Univerfities, as fome have given out. He got into the acquain-

tance of a Frier at Venice, Francijcus Georgius, who had lived 49 years

in a Religious Order, and was efteemed the moft Learned man in the

Republick , not only in the vulgar Learning , but in the Greeks and
Hebrew, and was fo much accounted of by the Pope, that he called

him the Hammer of Hereticks. He was alfo of the Senatorian Quali-

ty, and his Brother was Governour of Padua, and payed all the Readers

there. This Frier had a great opinion of the King : and having ftu-

Manv in ittij died the Cale, wrote for the Kings Caufe, and endeavoured to fatisfie all

Kio« emit!
tne ot^er Divines of the Republick, among whom he had much cre-

dit. Thomas Omnibonus a Dominican , Philipptis de Cremis a Doftor
of the Law, Valerius of Bergamo, and fome others, wrote for the Kings

Caufe. Many of the Jeivijh Rabbins, did give it under their hands in

Hebrew, That the Laws of Leviticus and Deuteronomy, were thus to he re-

conciled. That Law of Marrying the Brothers Wife when he dyed without

Children, did only bind in the Land of Judaea, to preferve Families and
maintain their SucceJJions in the Land, as it had been divided by Lot. But
that in all other places of the World, the Law of Leviticus, of not Marry-
ing the Brothers /Fife was obligatory. He alfo fearched all the Greeks
MbS. of Councils, and Nazianzens and Chryfofiomes Works. After that,

he
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he run over Macarius, Acacius, Apoliinaris, Origcn, Gregory Nyffen, Cy- i

"

ril, Severian, and QkrimdiVi , and copied out of them all that which ^-/'~v^w

was pertinent to his purpofc. He procured fevcral Hands to the Con-
clufions, before it was known that it was the Kings bulineft, in which

he was employed. But the Government of Vtfk \ fo Ariel, that

when it was known whole Agent he was, he found it not calie to pro-

cure Subfcriptions : Therefore he advifed the King to order his Mini-

fter to procure a Licence from the Senate, for their Divines, to declare

their Opinions in that matter. Which being propofed to the Senate,

all the anfwer he could obtain was, that they would be Ne/ttrais $ and when
the Ambaffador prelled, as an evidence of Neutrality, that the Senate

would leave it free to their Divines, to declare of cither fide as their

Conferences led them 3 he could procure no other anfwer, the forhiier

being again repeated. Yet the Senate making no Prohibition, many
of their Divines put their Hands to the Conclufions. And Crooks had
that Succels, that he wrote to the King, he had never met with a Di-

vine that did not favour his Caufe : but the Conclufions touching the

Popes Power, his Agents did every where dilcourage, and threaten Though rfit

thofe who fubferibjd them. And the Emperors Ambafiador at j^..PoPca .
n

.

<* Eni-

nice, did threaten Omnibonus for writing in prejudice of the Popes Au- fjgZ '['hen"'

thority^ and aflerting Conclufions, which would make mod of the /•' />4-

Princes of Europe Bajldrds. He anfvvered, he did not confider things

as a Statefman, but as a Divine. Yet to take off this fear, Crook ftii*-

gefted to the King, to order his Minifter at the Court of Rome, to put-

cure a Breve, " That Divines or Canonifts might without fear or hazard,
" deliver their Opinions according to their Consciences, requiring them
" under the pain of Excommunication, that they tliould write nothing
" for gain or Partial affections , but fay the pure and fimple truth,
" without any artifice, as they would anfwer to God in the great day
" of Judgment. This feemed fofair, that it might have been expected,

the Succellor of St. Peter would not deny it ; yet it was not eaGlv ob-
tained, though the King wrote a very earned Letter to the Bifhop c£ Aus-7'

Verona, to allift his Minifter in procuring it. And I find by another
Difpatch, that the Breve was at length gained, not without much op- s'P"»h *-•

pofition made to it by the Emperors Ambafladors : For at Rome,
though they knew not well how to oppofe this method, becaufe it feeirfd

fo very reafonable^ yet they had great apprehenuons of it, becaufe.

they thought it was defigned to force the Pope to determine as the
King pleafed : and they abhorred the President, that a company of poor
Friars fhould dictate to them in matters of this nature. Crcol^ re- J"b 23.

ports out of a Letter of Cranmers to him from Rome, thefe words. As
for our Succeffes here, they be very little, nor dare we attempt to kpow any
mans mind, becaufe of the Pope, nor is he content with what you have done 5

and he fays, no Friars fall difcitfs his Power : and as for any favour in

this Court, I lool^ for none, but to have the Pope with all his Cardinals de-
clare againji us. But Crool^, as he went up and down procuring Hands,
told thefe he came to, he deftred they would write their Conclufions, according Aug. 5.

to Learning and Confcicnce, without any rejfreff, or favour, as they would
anfwer it at the lail day 5 andprotected he never gave, nor promifed anyDi- No Money

vine any thing, till he had firsi fieely written his mind, and that what he "°„
f
rib

s
" ei"

then gave, was rather an honourable Prejent than a Reward. And in a- fcriptkmsT

nother
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nuthu Letter to the King he writes: Vponpain of my bead ij the

tran i pn J, I > e d,!> v!d}: om Hfit**** before J k,d **
/// hm)s, wit Lout farmer Prayer or Promife of reward

From whence it appears, that he not ontyOted no Orders

from the King to corrupt Divine, but that his Orders were exprefs to

As for the Monty he gave, the Reader will be beft able to judge by the

follow ing account, u hether it was fuch as could work much on any man.

I here ban Original Bill of nis accounts yet extant, audited and ligned

rw.s. by Peter a Qbttmik, out of which I have extracted thefe particulars:

I -i To aServite Friar when fa fubferibed, oneCro&n. To a jciv one

Crown. To the Dotfors of the Servites two Crfiwns. Tothe_Qbferv.antFri*Vs

two < rowns. To the Prior of St. John and St. Pauls, who wrote for

Kings Canje, fifteen Crowns. To that Convent four Crowns, hem, Gi-

ven to John Maria for his expence of going to Milan from Venice, and

for n the Doctors there, thirty Crowns. Item, To John Marino

"Minuter of the Francijcans, who wrote a Book fir the Kings Can fe, twenty

Crowns. This (hews that they mud have had very proftituted Conlcien-

F . ::. ces, if they could be hired fo cheap. It is true Croolfm many of his Let-

ters (ays, That if he had Money enough, he did not doubt but he Jtiould get

the hands of all the Divines in Italy, for he found the greatjefipart of tbm
Fli - ? ./// Mercenary. But the Bifhop of Worccjier in his Letters to him, order-

ed him only "to promife rewards to thofe who expected them, and lived

by them, that is, to the Canonifts who did not ufe to give their opinion

u ithout a Fee.

But at the fame time, the Emperor did reward and fee Divines at

•

-

;
- another rate, for Crooh^ informed the King, that one Friar Felix hav-

ing written for the validity of the Marriage againft the King, there

was a Benefice of 500 Duckats a year given him in reward. And the

uardfgivcn

6
"

Emperors Ambaffador offered a thoufand Duckats to the Provincial of
by the Em- the Gray-Friars in Venice, if he would inhibit all within his Province
pcror '

to write or fubferibe for the Kings Caufe. But the Provincial refilled

Sipmb. 29. it, and faid, he neither could nor yet would do it. And another that

wrote for the Queen had a Benefice of 6co Crowns. So that it was

openly faid at Ferrara, that they who wrote for the King had but a

few Crowns a-piece, but they who wrote on the other fide had good
Benefices. They alfo tryed what could be done at Padua, both by
threatnings, entreaties, and rewards, to induce them to reverfe the

determination they had made in the matter } but with no fuccefs. And
Fti. 18. though Francis Georgius the Venetian Friar, did greatly promote the

Kings Caufe, both by his Writings and Authority 3 yet Crocks wrote that

he could not prevail to make either him or his Nephew accept one farthing

of him. By fuch fair means it was, that Crooks pocured fo many Sub-

fcriptions.

Firft, of particular Divines, many Francijcans, Dominicans, and Ser-

vites, fet their hands to the Conclufions j though even in that, there

was oppofition made by the Popes Agents. Campegio was now en-

gaged in the Emperors Faction, and did every where mif-reprefent

m .»; 2?. the Kings Caufe. Being at Venice, he fb wrought on the Minifter of
the Francijcans, that though he had declared for the King, and engag-

ed to bring the hands of 24 Doctors and Learned men of his Order
for
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for it, and had received a fmall Prcfent of ten Crowns j yet after he had 1530.

kept the Money three weeks, he lent it back, and laid, he would not v-^~v^-'

meddle more in it : But they procured mod of thefe hands without his

help. At Milan, a Suffragan Bifliop, and lixtecn Divines Subfcribed. May zi.

Mine Doctors Subfcribed at Vtncmza%
but the Popes Nuntio took the

Wiiting out of his hands that had it, and fupprefled it. At Padua all 7»« 27-

the Francifcans, both Obfrvants andt'ouventuals, Subfcribed, and fo did

the Dominicans, and all the Canonilts} and though the Popes and Em-
perors Emiflaries did threaten all that Subfcribed, yet there were got

eighty hands at Padua. Next the Univerfities determined.

At Bononia, though it was the Popes Town, many Sublcribed. The Thc>
.

Detc

h

r"

Governour ofthe Town did at firft oppofe the granting ofany Detcrmi- King at co-
nation } but the Popes Breve being brought thither, he not without ria -

great difficulty gave way to it. So on the 10 of June, the matter be-
^'"" lcth "

ing publickly debated, and zWCajethns Arguments being examined, who
was of Opinion, That the Laws of Marriage in Leviticus did net bind the

Christian Church •-, they determined, That t hefe Laws are frill inforce, and
that they bind all both Christians and Infidels, being parts ofthe Laiv ofNa-
ture, as well as ofthe Law ofGod •-, and th.it therefore theyjudged Marriage in

thefe degrees unlawftl,and that the Pope had no Authority to difpence with them.

The Uiverfity of Padua afterfome days publick Difpute, on the Tit A * Pidm,

of July, determined to the feme purpofe} about which Crooks Letter
crfHe&

will be found among the Inftrumentsat the end of this Book. jfumb. 33.

At Ferrara,the Divines did alfo confirm the fame conclulion, and let
An<

?
Fe,w*l

their Seal to it ; but it was taken away violently by fome ofdie other Fa-
'?:'

clion, yet the Duke made it bereftored. The profeffion of the Canon-
Law was then in great credit there, and in a Congregation of 72 of
that profelfion, it was determined for the King 5 but they asked 150
Crowns forfetting the Seal to it, and Crooks would not give more than an
hundred } the next day he came and offered the Money, but then it was •

told him they would not meddle in it,and he could not afterwards obtain
it.

In all, Crook femever by Stokefiy an hundred feveral Books,Papersand
Sublcriptions, and there were many hands fubferibed to many of thofe

Papers. But it feemsCra?4died before he could receive a reward ofthis

great Service he did the King, for I do not find him mentioned after this,

I hope the Reader will forgive my infilling fo much on this Negotiation 3

for it feemed necefiary to give full and convincing Evidences ofthe fince-

rity of the Kings proceedings in it, fince it isfo confidently given out that

thefe were but mercenary Sublcriptions.

What difficulties Or oppo(irion thofe who were etimfQyed in Fxatice And iti orli-

found, does not yet appear to me 5 but the Seals ofthe chief Univerfities •vi:u
.

there were procured. The Univerfity of Orleance determined itojj the Ac"r.imof
7th of April. The faculty of the Canon-LawatPrfm,did alfbconjude tiicCanon

that the Pope had no Power to difpence in that Cafe, on the 2 5 th of ^ 23 *

May. But the great and celebrated faculty of the Sorbon, (whofe Con-
ditions had been lookt on for fome Ages as little inferior to the Decrees
of Councils) made their Decifion with all polfible Solemnity and Decen-
cy. They firft met at the Church ofSt. Mathnrin, where there was a

Mais of the H. Ghoft, and every one took an Oath to ftudy the Quefbon,
and refolve it according to his Contcience, and from the 8th of June, to

M the
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omlnued fearchingthe matter with all poflible dili-

th Scriptures the Fathers, and the Council*15 and had

about it. After which, the -rearer part of the Faculty

th _ -.

if. „ ,.;v JCiftg of] Ingknds Marriage was Manful, and

:
,v ,

j \ an 1
vce in it 3 and they fet their common

. itoit, at St. M*ttoH»\ tbeadofjWy, 1530. To the feme.purpote

At.f did both the FacultiesofLaw, Civil and Canon at Algiers, Determine

the -'!i of May. On the loth ofjfo»e, the Faculty of Divinity ,;«t Bw/r-

.
•

'

«/, made the fame Determination. And on the 1 ft of October the whole

' UniverGty of 7Mj/£, did all with one confent give their judgment, a-

greting « ith the former Conclufions, More of the Decifions of Uni-

verfities were not Printed, though many more were obtained to the

fame effeft. In Germany, Spain, and Flanders, the Emperors Authority

1- lb great, that much could not be expected except from the Luthe-

rans, with whom Craitmer converted, and chiefly with Ojiaxder, whofe

7.-1. :?. Nc.ce he then Married. Oftander upon that wrote a Book about I n-

•:;

Lct
' celtuous Marriages, which was publifhed ; but was called in by a Prohi-

7'. "
bitten Printed at Ausburg, becaufe it Determined in the Kings caufe,

and on his fide.

But now I find the King did likewife deal among thofe, in Swit-

zerland that had fet up the Reformation. The Duke of Suffolk^did
' d' moft fet him onto this, fb one who was imployed in that time writes,

for he often a*ked him, how he could fio humble himfelf as to fiubmit his

Caufe tofitch a vile, villous, stranger, Pricji as Campegio was .<? To which

the King anfwered, He could give no other reafon, but that it firmed to him,

Spiritual men fhould judge Spiritual things 3 yet, he faid, he wouldJcarch the

matter further, but he had no great mind to fiecm more curious than other

Princes. But the Duke defired him to difcufs the matter fecretly amongffc

Learned men, to which heconfented •-, and wrote to fome Forreign Wri-

ters that were then in great eftimation. Erajmus was much in his favour,

but he would not appear in it. He had no mind to provoke the Empe-
Grm"< em - ror, and live uneafily in his own Country. But Simon Grineus was fent

mongft the for, whom the King efteemed much for his Learning. The King inform-
Beformed in ed him about his Procefs, and fent him back to Baftl, to try what his

whofcVeV Friends in Germany and Switzerland thought of it. He wrote about it to

tcrs arc in a Bucer, Oecolampadius, Zuinglius, and Paulus Phrygion.

jr

S

fj,

in

L
^'

r
Oecolampadius, as it appears by three Letters, one dated the loth of

The opinions August, 1 53 1. another the laftofthe fame Month, another to£//«rthe
of oicohmpi- lothof September'-, was pofitively ofOpinion, That the Law in Leviticus

did bind all manhj.ndji.vA lays, That Law ofa Brothers Marrying his Sister-

in-Law,was a Difpenfiition given by God to his own Law, ivhich belonged on-

ly to the Jews 3 and therefore he thought that the King might without any

Butt. jcruple put away the Queen. But Bucerwzs of another mind,and thought
the Law in Leviticus did not bind, and could not be Moral,becaufe God
had difpenfed with it in one Cafe, of raifmg up feed to his Brother : There-
fore he thought thefe Laws belonged only tt/that Difpenfation, and did
no more bind Chriftians, than the other Ceremonial or Judiciary Pre-

cepts •-, and that to Marry in fome of thefe Degrees, was no more a fin,

than it was a fin in the Difciples to pluck Ears of Corn on the Sabbath-
day. There are none of B//«rj- Letters remaining on this Head, but by
the anfu ers that Grineus wrote to him, one on the 29th of August.pxvo-

ther
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therof the ioth of September^ 3 gather his Opinion, and the realbtis 15^-
for it. But they all agreed, That the Popes Difpefliation was of no force ^^"v^-/

to alter the nature of a thing. Piulus Phrygian was of Opinion, That Thrygion.

the Laws in Leviticus did bind all Nations, becaufe it is laid in the Text,

That the Cariaanites were purifiedfor doing contrary to them,which did not

confiji with the Jujiicc ofGod,/fthoje Prohibitions had not been parts ofthe

Law of Nature. Dated L\//7/ the ioth ofSeptember, in Grineuss Letter

to Bucer,he tells him, that the King had did to him, That now for (even

years he hud perpetual trouble upon Lint about this Marriage. Zuinglim , .

Letter is very full. Firft, he largely proves that neither the Pope,

nor any other Power could difpence with theLaw of God : Tnen,that

the Apoftleshad made no new Laws about Marriage, but had left it as

they found it -.That the Marrying within near degrees was hated by the

Qreefa and other Heathen Nations. But whereas Grineus fcemed to be

of opinion, that though the Marriage was ill made,yet it ought not to be

diffolved, and inclined rather to advife that the King fhould take another

Wife, keeping the Queen {fill 5 Zninglitts confutes that, and lays, if the

Marriage be againft the Law of God, it ought to bediilblved : But con-

cludes the Queen thould be put away honourably, and full uied as a

Queen 3 and the Marriage thould only bediilblved for the future, with-

out Illegitimating the IlTue begotten in it, finceit had gone on in a pub-

lick way, upon a received error. But advifes, that the King fhould pro-

ceed in a Judiciary way, and not eftablith to ill a Prcfident as to put away
his Queen,and take another without due form ofLaw. Dated Bafil, 17th
of Aug. There is a fecond Letter of his to the fame purpofe from Zurich^

the firft of September. There is alio with thefe Letters along paper of
Ofianders, in the form ofa Direction how the Procefs fhould be managed.

There is alfo an Epiftle of Calvins, publifhed among the reft ofhis. Anj Ca :u
.-

i

Neither the date nor the peifon to whom it was directed are named. £;<///. $84,

Yet I fancie it was written to Grineus, upon this occafion: Calvin was
clear in his judgment that the Marriage was null, and that the King
ought to put away the Queen, upon the Law of Leviticus. And where-
as it was objected, that the Law is only meant of Marrying the Bro-

thers Wife while he is yet alive 5 he (hews that could not be admitted,

for all the prohibited degrees being forbidden in the fame ftyle, they
were all to be underftood in onefenfe : Therefore fince it is confelled,

that it is unlawful to Marry in the other degrees, after the death of
the Father, Son, Uncle, or Nephcw,(b it muff, be alfo a tin, to Marry the

Brothers wife after his death. And for the Law in Deuteronomy of Mar-
rying the Brothers wife to raifi up feed to him 5 he thought, that by Brother

there, is to be underftood a near KinJman,accord\ng to theufualphrafe

of the Hebrew tongue : and by that he reconciles the two Laws which
otherwife feem to differ, illuftrating his Expofition by the Hiftory of
Ruth and Boaz. It is given out drat Mclan&hon advited the Kings tak-

ing another wife, justifying Polygamy from the oldTejiament 3 but I can-

not believe it. It is true thg Lawfulness of Polygamy was much con-

troverted at this time. And as in all controverties newly ftarted, ma-
ny crude things arefaid; fo fome ofihe Helvetian xwXGerman Divinjs
feem not fo fierce againlt it 5 though none of them went fo far as the LcxA ,,

Pope did, who did plainly offer to grant the King Licence to have from an

two wives : and it was a motion the Impemlifts confented to, and pro-
Lct ' s

<
u l8,

M 2 motcd '
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pon what reafon, the Ambafiador C<ftli who wrote

JA^. • nine of it to the King, could not learn. 1 he Pope forbade him

tbout it to the King, perhaps as Whifperers enjoyn filence,

the molt effeftual way to make a thing pubhek. But for Mela*

,

'

beingof that mind, great evidences appear to the contrary; tor

i to him, giving him many reafons to per-

to approve of the Kirigs putting away the Queen, and Mar-

ine another: the Letter alfo (hews he was then of opinion, that the

I av. in 1 mittens was Difpenfoble.

The onmbn And after the thing was done, when the King defired the Lutheran

oui.. . Divines to approve his fecond Marriage 5 they begged his excufe in a

'

writings which they fent over to him 5 fo that Melan&hon not allow-

Innruaions tog the 'thing, when it was done, cannot be imagined to have advifed

fencbv Dr. polygamy beforehand. And to open at once all that may clear the

of the Protectants in the Qiieftion, when fome years after this,

;. ' Fox being made Bithop of Hereford, and much inclined to their Do-

ftrine, was lent over to get the Divines of Germany, to approve of

the Divorce, and the fubfequent Marriage of Anne Bokyn 5 he found

that Melancthon and others had no mind to enter much into the Dif-

pute about it, both for fear of the Emperor, and becaufe they judged

the King was led in it by dimoneft affections : they alio thought

the Laws in Leviticus were not Moral, and did not oblige Chriftians,

and fince there were no Rules made about the Degrees of Marriage in

the Gofpel, they thought Princes and States might make what Laws

they plcafed about it : yet after much Difputing they were induced

They con- to change their minds, but could not be brought to think that a Mar-
ciemnthc

,.jage once madc, might be annulled, and therefore demurred upon

Mairiage, but that j as will appear by the Conclusion they palled upon it, to be found at

are agaioft a the end of this volume. All this I have fet together here, to give a right

coiieft.
reprefentation of the judgments of the feveral parties oiChitiendome a-

mmb. 3 5. bout this matter.

It cannot be denyed, that the Proteftants did exprefs great fincerity

in this matter : fuch as became men of confeience, who were acted

by true Principles, and not by maxims of Policie. For ifthefe had go-

verned them, they had ftruck in more compliantly with fo great a Prince,

who was then alienated from the Pope, and in very ill terms with the

Emperor : fo that to have gained him by a full Compliance to have

protected them, was the wifeft thing they could do =, and their being

fo cold in the matter of his Marriage, in which he had engaged fo deep-

ly, was a thing, which would very much provoke him againft them. But
fuch meafures as thefe, though they very well became the Apoihlick^ See,

yet they were unworthy of men, who defigned to reftore an Apoftolick

Religion.

Fox- The Earl of Wiltjhire with the other Ambafladors, when they had
their Audience of the Pope at Bononia, refufed to pay him the fub-

miliion of Killing his foot, though he gracujuily ftretched it out to them,
but went to their Bufinefs, and exportulated in the Kings name, and in

The King
high words : and in Conclufion told the Pope, that the Prerogative of

refute to ap- the Croim of England was fuch, that their Mafter would not fuffer any
pear at Rome. Citation to be made of him, to any forreign Court 5 and that there-

fore the King would not have his caufc tryed at Rome. The Pope an-

fwercd
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fwered, that though the Queens Sollicitor had prefled him* to proceed I 53Q.

in the Citation •> both thather Marriage beirig further examined, might "^^s-^
receive a new Confirmation, for lilencing the Difputes about it, and be^

caufe the King had withdrawn himfelf from her j yet if the King didnot

go further, and did not innovate in Religion, the Pope was willing to

jet the matter reft; They went ncy.t to the Emperor, to juftifie the

Kings Proceedings in the Suit of the DiVorce. But he told them he

was" bound in honour and juftic to fupport his Aunt,and that he would
not abandon her. Cranmer offered to maintain what he had Written emmtr of.

in his Book, but whether they went fo far, as to make their Divines fc
{
sM

enter into any Difcourfe with him about it, 1 do not know. Thisap- "'"/^ Kng5

pears that the Pope, to put a Complement on the King, declared Cran-

mer his P&riitentiary in England. He having (fayed fome months at

Rome, after the Amballadors were gone, went into German) : where
he became acquainted with Cornelius Jgripp.i, a man very r.unous tor

great and curious Learning, and fo fctisfied him in the Kings caufe,

that he gave it out, that the thing was clear and indifputablc, for

which he was afterwards hardly ufed by the Emperor, and dyed in

Prilbn.

But when the King received the Determinations and Conclufions
of the Univerfities, and other Learned men beyond Sea, he refblved cierg^'lnd

f

to do two things. Fhft, to make a new attempt upon the Pope, and Commons of

then to publifh thofe Conclufions to the World, with the arguments wftePo*""
upon which th.y were grounded. But to make his addrels to the
Pope carry more terror with it, he got a Letter to be figned by a great
many Members of Parliament, to the Pope. The Lord Herbert faith

it was done by his Parliament ^ but in that; lie had not applycd his

ordinary diligence, the Letter bears date the 13 of July. Now by
the Records of Parliament, it appears, there could be no Seflion at
that time, for there was a Prorogation from the 21 of June, tilhhe
1 ft of October that year : But the Letter was fent about to the chief

tn thc i;fc

Members, for their hands => and Cavendijh tells how it was brought to
°

the Cardinal, and with what chearfulnefs he let his hand to ir. It was
fubferibed by the Cardinal, and the Arch-Bifhop o£Cante> hnry

1

, a Bl-
fhops, 2 Dukes, 2 Marqueflcs, 13 Earls, 2 Vifcounts, 23 Barons, 2 2 Ab-
bots, and 11 Commoners, moft of theie being the Kings Servants.

The Contents of the Letter were, " that their near Relation to the T,lis Icrt«
"King, mnde them addrefs thus to the Pope. The Kings caufe was r"

d ''*
"p

*

" now in the opinion of the Learned men, and Univerfities both in ted b/the"""
" England, France, and Italy found juft, which ought to prevail fo far

Lord Hirk}t '

" with the Pope, that though none moved in it, and notwithfhndinr
"any Contradiction, he ought to confirm their judgment, especially
" it touching a King and Kingdom, to whom he was fo much obliged.
"But fince neither the juftice of thecaulc, nor the Kings molt earncft
"deiircs had prevailed with him, they were all forced to complain of
"that ftrange uf.tge of their King} who both by his Authority, and
" with his Pen, had fupported the Apoftolick Sec, and the Catholick
"Faith, and yet was now denyed juftice. From which they appre-
" hended great mifchief and Civil Wars, which could only be prevent-
ed by the Khigs Marrying another wife, of whom he might have
" illue. This could not be done, till his prefertc Marriage were an-

nulled.
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« nulled. And if the Pope would ftill refafe to do this, they muft con-

clude that they were abandoned by him,and lb feck for other Remedies.

- This they moft earneftly prayed hira to prevent, fince they did not

"dcliiv to go to extremities, till there was no more to be hoped tor

The : To this the Pope made anfwer, the 27 ot September. « He took no-

c r. »tv« oi the vehemency of their Letter, which he forgave them,im-

« puting it to their great affection to their King: they had charged him

« with ingratitude and injufticc} two grievous Imputations. He ac-

M
!. Igcd all they wrote of the obligations he owed to their King,

" which were fer greater than they called them, both on the Apofto-

" lick See, and himfelf in particular. But in the Kings caufc he had

"been fo far from denying juftice, that he was oft charged as having
4 been too partial to him. He had granted a CommilTion to two Le-

" gates to hear it, rather out of favour, than in Rigor of Law 5 upon

"Which the Queen had appealed : he had delayed the admitting of it,

"as long as was poflible^ but when he fawit could not be any longer

" denyed to be heard, it was brought before the Confiftory, where all

"the Cardinals with one confent, found that the Appeal, and an A-
u vocation of the caufe muft be granted. That fince that time, the

" King had never defired to put it to a Tryal, but onthecontrary,by

" his Ambailadors at Bonoaia moved for a delay : and in that pofture

" it wan ftill, nor could he give fentencein athingof fuch Confluence,

"when it was not fo much as fought for. For the conclufions of U-
" niverfities and Learned men, he had feen none of them from any of
" the Kings Amballadors. It was true fome of them had been brought
" to him another way 5 but in them there were no reafons given, but
" only bare Conclufions, and he had alfo feen very important things for

"the other fide 5 and therefore he muft not precipitate a Sentence, in

"a caufe of fuch high Importance, till all things were fully heard and
" confidered. He wilhed their King might have Male lime, but he
tc was not in Godsftead to give it. And for their Threatnings of fcek-

"ing other Remedies, they were neither agreeable to their wifdom, nor
" to their Religion. Therefore he admoniihed them to abftain from
" fuch Counfelsj but minded them that it is not the Phyficians fault,

" if the Patient will do himfelf hurt. He knew the King would never
'• like fuch courfes^ and though he had a juft value for their Intercefii-

" on ; yet he confidered the King much more, to whom as he had ne-
" ver denyed any thing, that he could grant with his honor, fo he
" was very defirous to examine this matter, and to put it to a fpeedy

"ilTue, and would do every thing that he could without offending

"God.
AProciamati- But the King either feeing the Pope refblved to grant nothing, or ap-

Euihffrom
prchending that fome Bulfmight be brought into England, in behalf of

x»me. the Queen, or the difgraced Cardinal, did on the Nineteenth of Sep-
Lord h;w. tember, put forth a Proclamation againft any " who purchafed any thing

"from Roxic, orelfewhere, contrary to his Royal Prerogative and Au-
thority, or Ihould publifh or divulge any fuch thing, requiring them
" not to do it, under the pains of incurring his indignation, Imprifon-
" ment, and other punifhments on their perfons, This was founded
on the Statute of Provifirs and Premnmres. But that being done,he

refolved
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rtfblved next to publifh, to the World, and to his Subjects the juitice 1530.

of his caufe : Therefore fome Learned men were appointed to com- ^^v^
pare all that had been written on it, and out of all the Tranferiptsof

the Manuferipts, of Fathers and Councils, to gather together what- Books wrir-

foever did ftrengthen it. Several of thefe Manuferipts I have feeh, L
e

"J °i,*£
one is in Mt.Simtros Library, where are the Quotations of the Fathers,

Councils, Schoolmen, and Canonifrs, written out at length. There
are three other fuch MSS. in the Cotton Library, of which one con- otbi. c. to;

tains a large vindication of thefe Authorities, from fome Exceptions

made to them; another is an anfwerto the Billiop of Rocheffers Book im'

for the Queens caufe. A Third digefts the Matter into Twelve Arti- Vtr„ E< 5
.

cles, which the Reader will rind in my Appendix, and thefe are there coiictt.

enlarged on and proved. But all thefe, ar.d many more were fum'd mml>' ? ^'

up in a fhort Book, and Printed fir ft in Latine, then in Englifh, with

the Deterrr. i nations of the Univerfities before it. Thefe are of fuch

weight and Importance, and give fo great . a light to the whole Mat-
ter, that I hope the Reader will not be ill pleafed to have a lhort ab-

ftract of them laid before him.

AnAbftraB ofthofi things which were mitten fir the Divorce.

cc The Law of Marriage was originally given by God, to Adam in The grotmdi

" the irate of Innocence, with this Declaration, that man and wife "u'L"^ ..'

" Were one Flejh ; but being afterwards corrupted by the Inceftuous
e; commixtures of thofe which were of Kin, in the neareft degrees,
" the Primitive Law was again revived by Mofis. And he gives many Uv - I? -

*"

" Rules and Prohibitions about the Degrees of Kinred and Affinity,

" which are not to be looked on, as new Laws and judiciary Precepts,
" but as a Reftoring of the Law of Nature, originally given by God,
" but then much corrupted. For as the Preface which isfo oft repeat- Lev. 13. 2.

"ed before thefe Laws, lam the Lord, insinuates that they were con- 4 " 5 "
6

'

"'

"form to the Divine Nature; fo the confequences of them (how they
" were Moral and Natural. For the Breaches of them are called Wick?

Vi ,. 2 2&u
ednefi and Abomination, and are (aid to defile the Land ; and the Vio- v. 24. 25.

" lation of them is charged on the Canaanites, by which the Land ivospol-

" luted, and for which it didvomit out the Inhabitants. From whence
" it mud be concluded, that thefe were not pofitive Precepts, which
" did only bind the Jews, but were parts of the Law of Mankind and
" Nature ; otherwife thofe Nations could contract no Guilt by their

"Violating them. Among the forbidden Degrees, ,one is, Tfcou JhaltUv.ii.v.ih
" not difcover the Nal\ednefs of thy Brothers wife, it is thy Brothers
" Nakgdnefs. And it is again tepeated, If a. man fialltabg lis Brothers Lev. 20. ai.
" wife, it is an unclean thing, he hath uncovered his Brothers Nakedncfi,
"they fia// be childlefs. Thefe are clear and exprefs Laws of God,
" which therefore nmft needs oblige all perfons of what rank fbever,
" without exception.

" In the New Teftament, St. John Baptifl faid to Herod, It is not And in the

" Lawful fir thee, to tak$ thy Brothers wife, which fhows that thefe *f™' }

" Laws of Mofis were i~ti.ll obligatory. St. Paul alio in his epiftle to
"

c: the Corinthians, condemns the Inceftuous perfon for having his Fathers
" wife which is one of the Degrees forbidden by the Law of Mojes,

i

and
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«andciliTiT/ Fornication, not fo much as named among the. Gentiles.

J v->* « From Whenceit isinferred, that thefe forbidden degrees arc excluded

« by the 1 v. of Nature, fince the Gentiles did not admit them. St.

« Paul alio calling it by the common name of Fornication, within which,

« according to that place, all undue Commixtures of men and women

"are included. Therefore thole places in the New Teftament, that

« condemn Fornication, do alfo condemn Marriages in forbidden de-

« grecs : our Saviour did alio allcrt the foundation of affinity, byfay-

t:
tag, that man and toife are one Flejh.

But in all Controverted things, the fenfe of the Scriptures muft

" be taken from the Tradition of the Church, which no good Catho-

« lick can deny : and that is to be found in the Decrees of Popes and

" Councils, and in the writings of the Fathers and Doctors of the

" Church ragainft which, if any argue from their private underftand-

"ing of the Scriptures, it is the way of Herefie, and favours of Lathe-
" tanifm. The firft of the Fathers, who had occafion to write ofthis

Lib. 4 . "Matter, wsTertuttian, who lived within an Age after the Apoftles.
Much a He in exprefs words fays, that the Law of not Marrying the Bro-

K thers wife, did (till oblige Chriftians.

The Authori- « The firft Pope, whole decifion was fought in this Matter, was
tics of ropes. a Qreg0ry the Great, to whom Aufkin the Apoftle of England wrote

" for his refolution of fome things, in which he defired direction

3

" and one ofthefe is, Whether a man may Marry his Brothers wife f (who in

" the Language of that time was called his Kiajwomati) The Pope an-

" fwercd Negatively, and proved it by the Law of Mojes, and therc-

" fore Defined, that if any of the Englifh Nation, 7vho had Marryed
" within that degree, were converted to the Faith, he mutt he admonijljed

" to abjiain from his wife, and to lool^ on fuch a Marriage as a mojlgrie-

"vous Sin. From which it appears, that that good Pope did judge
" it a thing, which by no means could be difpenced with, otherwife

"he had not preffed it fb much under fuch Circumftances, fince in
" the firft Converfion of a Nation to the Chriftian Faith, the Iniifting

" too much upon it, might have kept back many from receiving the

zaiomnn " Chriftian Religion, who were otherwife well inclined to it. *Ca-
Giiu Epifio- cc

lixtuf^ b Zacarias, and c Innocent the Third, have plainly aflerted the

Mo. Huijl.
" obligation of thefe Precepts in the Law of Mofes, the laft particu-

3. cap. Pin- << larly, who treats about it with great vehemency : So that the Apo-

Tm pnf.
" ft°hck See has already judged the Matter.

cap. cm in /'«- " Several Provincial Councils have alfo declared the obligation of
'jcnuum. a fa precepfs, about the degrees of Marriage in Leviticus, by the

cm. 2.
a Council at Neocefirea $ If a woman had been marryed to two Brothers,

'•'fie was to be cajl out of the Communion of the Church till her death,and

Chap. <.
" the man that Marryed his Brothers wife, was to be Anathem ,tized,wh\ch
" was alfo Confirmed in a Council held by Pope Gregory the Second.

an. 6u " In the Council of Agde, where the Degrees that make a Marriage

"inceftuous are reckoned 5 this of Marrying the Brothers wife is one
"ofthem:and there it was Decreed, that all Marriages within thefe

" Degrees wereNuli, and the Parties Jo Contracting, were to be catt out of
" the Communion of the Church, and put among the Catechumens, till they
"fiparated thcmfelves from one another. And in the fecond Council of
" Toledo, the Authority of the Mofaical Prohibitions about the De-

Clup.

grees
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" grees of Marriage is acknowledged. It was one of Wick Iff} errors, 1530.
tl

that the Prohibition ofMarriage within fiich degrees was without any "^~v~^
" foundation in the Law of God ; for which, and other points, he was
" condemned rirft in a Convocation at London, then at Oxford, and la ft of
" all at the general Council oiConflance thefe Condemnations were con-
" firmed. So formally had the Church in many Provincial Councils, and
" in one that was General, decided this matter.

" Next to thefe, the Opinions of the Fathers were to be confidercd. « Ana the
lc In the Greek Church a Origen firft had occalion to Treat about it, wri- Grcel<-

** ting on Leviticus ; and b Cbryfoftome after him; but mod fully St. c Bafil l
n

H°if™/!
" the Great, who do exprefly affert the obligations of thefe Precepts, on 22. Mat.

"Thelaft particularly refuting at great length the Opinion of fcme,^'^
" who thought the Marrying two Sifters was not unlawful, laics it down
" as a Foundation, That the Laws in Leviticus about Marriage were ftill

" in force. Hefyckius alfb, writing upon Leviticus, proves that thefe
°n

d^ t
' tV

>

" Prohibitions were univerfally obligatory, becaufeboth the Egyptians
" and Cananites are taxed for Marrying within thefe Degrees ; From
* whence he inferrs, they are of Moral and Eternal obligation.

*" From the Greek they went to the Latine Fathers, and alledged, as And the u.
" was already obferved, that Tertullian held the fame Opinion, and with "rtf

3
?*^",

" him agreed the three great Do&ors ofthe Latine Church, » Ambrofe, 65]
' ^

" b Jerome, and St. c An(tin, who do plainly deliver the Tradition ofthe
b

<:
mt' W-

*' Church about the obligation ofthofe Laws,and anfwer the objections c'^^
" that were made, either from Abraants Marrying his Sifter, or from chap.9, 9, 10.

" Jacob's Marrying two Sifters, or the Law in Deuteronomy, for theBro- ^"^fl-H-
" thers Marrying the Brothers Wife, ifhe died without Children. nifac.Ub. 3!"

" They obferved that the fame Dottrine was alfb taught by the Fa- chap. 4 . Lib.

" thers and Do&ors in the later Ages. d Anfehn held it, and pleads aichmutft
" much for Marrying in remote Degrees, and anfwers the Objection And of the

'

" from the Decifion in the Cafe of the Daughters ofZjlophehad. e Hugo Mode™ Wri°
tl

Cardinalis, Radulphtts Flaviacenfis, and Rupertus Tuitienfis, do agree, In Epifl.adpi*
" that thefe Precepts are Moral, and ofperpetual obligation, as alfb Huoo «* Vratrm.

" de Sto. Victore. { Hddebert Bifhop ofMans, being confulted in a Cafe *

JjjJ J;

Ll

//
'* of the fame nature with what is now controverted, plainly Deter- Satram p. a
*• mines, That a man may not Marry hk Brothers Wife ; and by many Au- cha

P- 4*

" thorities fhews, That by no means it can be allowed. And e lvo Car- ^Eplji. ed
" notenjisbt'mg defired to give his Opinion in a Cafe of the fame circum- Anb.Rotomagi
11

ftances, of a Kings Marrying his Brothers Wife, fays, Such a Marriage fJ^Jlf
" is null, as inconfifient with the Law ofGod, and that the Kjng was not to be
'* admitted to the Communion of the Church, till he put away his Wife, fince
a

there was no Difpencing with the Law ofGod,and no Sacrifice could be offered
" for thofe that continued willingly in fin. PafTages alfb to the fame purpofe

?
<c
are in other places of his Epiftles.

" From thefeDo&orsand Fathers thelnquiry defcended to theSchool- The School-
' men, who had with more nicenefsand fubtlety examined things.They men >

" do all agree in afferting the obligation of thefe Levitical Prohibitions.
" Tho?nas Aquinas does it in many places, and confirms it with many %u^fyfo
''Arguments. Altifwdorenfis, fays, the are Moral Laws, and part 6f *sf«*Via
||
the Law of Nature. Petrus de Palude, is ofthe fame mind, and fays,

Tlrt'^-Hi"'^

||
that a mans Marrying his Brothers Wife, was a Difpenfation granted fi^i'iffa
by God, but could not be now allowed, becaufe it was contrary to the &.*'** i-

N « Law
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,Q u LaNV of Nature. St. Antonine of Florence, Joannes de Turre Cremata,

\J~v~^ u frtmrrf dc T.ibi.t, Jacobs de Laufania, and Ajtexanus, were alio cited

" tor the fame Opinion. And thole who wrot againft rVicklife, name-

.wicki. " ly i Wjitford, b Cotton, and « IValden/is, charged him with Herefie, for

u denying that thole Prohibitions did oblige Chriftians. And alferted

« that they were Moral Laws, which obliged all Mankind, And the

• Hooks of IValdenfis were approved by P.Martin the firft. There were
• Ub. it Si- u

a|^ many Quotations brought out of Petrtts de Tarantafia, Durandm,

Ci "StePbtntu Brulifer, Ricbardus de Media Villa, Guido Briancon, Gerfon,

" Paul/is Rititts, and many others, to confirm the fame Opinion, who did

" all unanimously afTert, That thole Laws in Leviticus are parts of the

" Law of Nature, which oblige all Mankind, and that Marriages con-
" tractedin thele Degrees are null and void. All the Canonifts wereal-
" ib of the fame mind, Joannes Andreas, Joannes de Imola, Abbas Pa-

And Gm> " normitanus, Mattbeus Neru, Finceniiut, Innocentins, and Ofiienjis, all

nifo. « Concluded that thefe Laws were {fill in force, and could not be Dif-

" penced with.

Marijgc com- " There was alio a great deal alledged, to prove that a Marriage is

pleated by "compleated by the Marriage-Contract, though it be never Coufum-
" matted. Many Authorities were brought to prove that Adonijah could
tl not Marry Abifiag, becaufe the was his Fathers Wife, though never
" known by him. And by the Law of Mofes a woman efpouled to a man,
" if fhe admitted another to her Bed, was to be ftoned as an Adttlterefs ;

" from whence it appears, that the validity of Marriage is from the mu-
" tual Covenant. And though Jofeph never knew the Bleffed Virgin,
" yet he was fb much her Husband by the Efpoufals, that he could not
a put her away, but by a Bill of Divorce: and was afterwards called her
" Husband and Chrifts Father. Affinity had been alfo defined by all

" writers, a Relation arifmg out of'Marriage, and fince Marriage was a
ic Sacrament ofthe Church, itsElTence could only confift in the Contract

;

" and therefore as a man in Orders has the Character, though he never
" Confecrated any Sacrament .- So Marriage is compleat, though its ef-
" feci: never follow. And it was fhewed that the Canonifts had only
" brought in the Confummation of Marriage as efTential to it by Eccle-
" fiaftical Law. But that as Adam and Eve were perfectly Married before
" they knew one another,fo Marriage was compleat upon the Contract;
" and what followed,was only an effect done in the right ofthe Marriage.
u And there was a great deal of filthy fluff brought together, of the
" different Opinions ofthe Canonifts concerning Confummation,to what
" Degree it mult go, to Ihew that it could not be efTential to the Mar-
11

riage Contract, which in modefty were fupprefTed. Both Hildebert
" of Mans, Ivo Car-notenfts, and Hugo de Sto.Viitore, had delivered this
" Opinion, and proved it out of St. Chryfofiome, Ambrofe, Aiiftin, and
tl

Ifidore. Pope Nicholas, and the Council ofTribur, defined, that Mar-
" riage was compleated by the Content, and the Benediction. From all
' which they Concluded, that although it could not be proved that

fampriomrf \ P
.

rince Arthur knew the Queen, yet that fhe being once lawfully Mar-
the Confuma-

" ried tohim, the King could not afterwards Marry her.
tion °f Pr 'ncc -' It was alfb faid, that violent preemptions were fufficient in the Opi-

ibge.

S

'
nion °^ t^e Canonifts to prove Confummation. Formal proofs could

" not be expected ; and for Perfons that were ofAge,and in good health,
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to be in Bed together, was in all Trials about Confummation, all that 1 5 }o.

" the Cononifts iought for. And yet this was not all in this Cafe, for v-^v-%-*

"it appeared that, upon her Husbands death, Ihe was kept with great
" care by fbme Ladies, who did think her with Child; and Ihe never
" faid any thing againft it. And in the Petition offered to the Pope in
tl her name, (repeated in the Bull that was procured for the Second Mar-
" riagej it is faid, Ihe was per/japs known by Prinee Arthur, and in the
u Breve, it is plainly faid, fhe was known by Prince Arthur, and though
" the Queen offered to purge her felf by Oath, that Prince Arthur ne
" ver knew her, it was proved by many Authorities out of the Canon-
" Law, That a Partie's Oath ought not to be taken, when there were
" violent preemptions to the contrary.

lc As for the validity of the Pops Difpenfation, it was laid, That
" though the Schoolmen and Canonifts did generally raile the Popes The Popes

" Power very high, and ftretch it as far as it was porfible
;
yet they all

of no'lbrccT

1

" agreed that it could not reach the Kings Cafe : Upon this received
*

' Maxime, Th.it only the Laws ofthe Church are fubjecl to the Poperand may
" be MfpenfecL with by him ; but that Laws of God are above him, and that

" he cannot di/penfe with them in any cafe. This Aquinas delivers in ma- mQuodib.

" ny places of his Works, Petnts de Palude, fays. The Pope cannot dif- %°'A'
[j?;

1*
" pence with Marriage in thefe Degrees, becaufe it is againft Nature.But dtfi. 1$. fl.'?.'

" Joannes de lurre Cremata
y
reports a fingular Cafe, which fell out when **• 2 -

" he was a Cardinal. A King of France defired a Difpenfation to Marry ^Mom™).
" his Wives Sifter. The matter was long confidered ofand debated in & 2- & 3.

" the Rota, himfelf being there, and bearing a fhare in the debate ; but
" it was concluded, That ifany Pope either out ofIgnorance, or being Cor-
" rupted, had ever grantedfuch a Difpenfation, that could be no precedent or
11

rvarrant for doing the like any more, Jince the Church ought to be governed
:C

by Laws, and not byfuch Examples. Antonin, and Joannes de Tabia, held
'* the fame. And one Bacon an Engli(Jj-man, who had taught the contra-
" ry, was cenfured for it even at Rome, and he did retract his Opinion,
" and acknowledged, that the Pope could not difpence with the Degrees
" ofMarriage forbidden by the Law ofGod.

" The Canonifts agree alfb to this, both Joannes Andreas, Joannes de
" Imola, and Abb.is Panormitanut, affert it, faying, That the Precepts in Su

f- CaP'
1
Leviticus oblige for ever, and therefore cannot be difpenced with.And ^nTsmf.

"' Panormitan fays, Thefe things are to be obfervedin Practice,becaufe %reat

Princes do often defire Difpenfitions from Popes. Pope Alexander the 3d. cap. ad Au-
c would not fuffer a Citizen of Pavia to Marry his younger Son, to the

dm ' s!°'Jil<

' Widow of his eldeft Son, though he had fworn to do it. For the Pope
" faid, it was againft the Law of God, therefore it might not be done,and
" he was to repent of his unlawful Oath.

" And for the Power ofdifpencing even with the Laws of the Church,
:t by I opes ; it was brought in, in the latter Ages. All the Fathers with
" one content believed, That the Laws of God could not be difpenced
' with by the Church, for which many places were cited out of St. Cy-

* prixn, Bafil, Ai-nbrofe, lftdore, Bernard, and Urban, Fabian, Marcellxs,and
Innocent, that were Popes ; befides an infinite number of latter Wri-

' ters. And alfb the Popes Z/ifmus, Damafcus, Leo, and Hilarins did free-
'' ly acknowledge they could not change the Decrees ofthe Church,nor
'"

S° againft the Opinions or Practices ofthe Fathers. And fince the A-
N 2 ^poftles
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• poftles contllVal,'/>7 could do nothing agMmft thetruth,butfor the truth ;

^^ 'tfhcPopc bcingChrifts Vicar, cannot be iuppoled to have fo great a

" Toucr as to abrogate the Law ofGod : and though it is acknowledged,

"
t hat he is \ efted with a fntmft ofPain r,yet the phrafe muft be reftrain-

" cd to the matter ofit, which is the Paftoral care ofSouls. And though
"

t here was no Court Suneriour to the Popes, yet as St. Paul had with-

" ihxxl St. Pi to- to Jus race ; fo in all Agesupon feveral occafions,holy

,l Bilhops have refilled to comply with, or fubmit to Orders lent from
1

i: v. hen they thought the matter of them unlawful.

"
/ .-, , net that liicceeded J'iftin the Monk in the See of Canterbury,

fn
M having Excommunicated King KdUd for an Inceftuous Marriage,

" would not ablblve liim, till he put away his Wife ; though the Pope
,l

plied him earneftly both by Intreaties andthreatnings, to let it alone,

U and Ablblve him. Dunftan did the like to Count Edwin for an other

" Inceftuous Marriage ; nor did all the Popes Interpofition make him
" give over. They found many other fuch inftances which occurred in

" die Eccleliaftical Hiftory,of Bifhops proceeding by Cenfures and other

"Methods, to flop the courfeof Sin, notwithstanding any encourage-

" ment the Parties had from Popes.
*' And it is certain that every man when he finds himfelfengaged in

" any courle, which is clearly finful, ought prefently to forfake it, ac-

" cording to the opinion of all Divines. And therefore the King upon
" thefe Evidences of the unlavvfulnels of his Marriage ought to abftain

" from the Queen ; and the Arch-Bifhop of Canterbury, with the other
" Bifhops, ought to require him to do it, otherwife they mult proceed to
" Church Cenfures. Many things were alio brought from reafbn (or
" at leaft the Maximes of the School Philofbphy, which pafTed for true
" reafbns in thofe daysJ to prove Marriage in the degrees forbidden by
" Mofes to be contrary to the Law of Nature ; and much was alledgea
" out of Profane Authors, to fhow what an abhorrency fbme Heathen
" Nations had of Inceftuous Marriages.

The Authori- " And whereas the chief ftrength of the Arguments for the contrary
ty of Tradm- « opinion, refted in this, That thefe Laws of Mofes were not confirmed

" by Chrifl or his Apoftlesin the NewTeftament. To that they anfvver-

" ed, That if the Laws about Marriage were Moral, as had been proved,
" then there was no need of a particular Confirmation, fince thofe
*' Words of our Saviour : Icame not to deflroy the Law, but tofulfil it 5 do
" confirm the whole Moral Law. Chrift had alfb exprefly afferted the

"Relation of Affinity, faying, That man and wife are one Flejh. St. fW
" alfo condemned a Match as Inceftuous for affinity. But though it

" were not exprefly fet down in the Gofpel, yet the Traditions of the
" Church, are received with equal Authority to written Verities. This
'' the Court of Rome,and all the Learned Writers for the Catholick Faith,

' lay down as a Fundamental Truth. And without it, how could the
" Seven Sacraments (fbme of which are not mentioned in the New Te-
" ftament,) with many other Articles of Catholick Beliefbe maintained
" againft the Hereticks. The Tradition of the Church being fo full

" and formal in this particular,muft take place : And if any Corruptions
' have been brought in by fbme Popes within an Age or two, which
" have never had any other Authority from the Decrees of the Church,

or the Opinions of Learned men,they are nottobe maintained in oppo-
" fition to the Evidence that is brought on the other fide. This
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This I have fummed up in as fhort and Comprehenfive words as I 1550.

could, Being the Subftance of what I gathered out of the Printed Books v-^~v^

and Manuicripts for the Kings caufe. But the fidelity of an Hi dorian

leads me next to open the arguments that were brought againft it, by

t hole who wrote on the other (ide for the Queens caufe, to prove the

validity of the Marriage, and the Popes Power of Difpenfing with a
Marriage in that degree ofAffinity.

I could never by all the fearch I have made, fee either MSS. or Print-

ed Books that defended their Caufe, except Cajetans and Victorias

Books that are Printed in their works. But from an anfwer that was
written to the Bilhop of Roche(Iers Book, and from fbme other writings

on the other fide, I gather the Subftance of their arguments to have
been what follows.

" Cardinal Cajetavj had by many arguments endeavored to prove, The Argu-
lc

that the Prohibitions in Leviticus, were not parts of the Moral Law. mcnt? for thc

" They were not obferved before the Law, no not by the holy feed.
Marrla8e-

" Adams Children Married one another, Abraham Married his Sifter,

" Jacob Married two Sifters, Judah gave his two Sons to Tamaf. and
" promifed to give her the third for her Husband. By the Law of
" Mofes, a Difpenfation was granted in one cafe, for Marrying the
" Brothers wife, which fhows the Law was not Moral, otherwife it

" could not be difpenced with, and if Mofes difpenced with it, why
" might not the Pope as well do it, nor was there any force in the
? places cited from the new Teftament. As for that of Herod, both
" Jojephtfs and Enfebius witnefs, that his Brother Philip was alive when
a he took his wife, and fb his fin was Adultery and not Inceft. We
" muft alfb think that the Inceftous Perfbn in Corinth, took his Fathers
'' Wife when he was yet living, otherwife if he had been dead, St.
u Paul could not fay it was a Fornication not named among the Gentiles,
" for we not only find both among the Perfians and other Nations, the
" Marriage of Step-Mothers allowed, but even among the Jews, Adonijah
" defired Abifiag in Marriage, who had been his Fathers Concubine.
From all which they concluded, " that the Laws about the Degrees

" of Marriage, were only Judiciary Precepts, and fb there was noo-
" ther obligation on Chriftians to obey them, than what flowed from
a the Laws of the Church, with which the Pope might difpenfe.

"Theyalfo faid, that the Law in Leviticus ofnot taking the Brothers
"wife, muft be underftood of not taking her, while he was alive ; for
" after he was dead, by another Law, a man might marry his Bro-
* c

thers wife.
ic They alfo pleaded, that the Popes Power, of Difpenfing, did reach

" further than the Laws of the Church, even to the Law of God, for
" he daily Difpenced with the breaking ofOaths and Vows, though
" that was exprefly contrary to the Second Commandment, and though
" the Fifth Command, Thou /halt do no Murther, be againft Killing, yet
" the Pope Difpenced with the putting Thieves to death, and m fome
" cafes, where the reafbn of the Commandment docs not at all times
" hold, he is the only judge according to Summa, Angelica. They Con-
" eluded the Popes Power of Difpenfing was as neceflary, as his Pow-
" er of Expounding the Scriptures, and fince there was a Queftion
" made concerning the obligation ofthefe Levitical Prohibitions,whether

they
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l«ao u they wereMoial, and did oblige Chriftiansor not? the Pope muft

^--v-~ ' betheonly ludge: There were alio iome late Precedents found, one

• ofP V ;>///,' who in the cafe of a mans having Marryed his own Sifter

"
\\ ho had lived long with her, upon a Confutation with Divines and

"Lawyers Confirmed it: to prevent the Scandal, which the difTblv-

" bg of it would have given. Upon which St. Antonin of Florence fays,

"
that fioce the thing was difpenfed with, it was to be referred to the

" judgment of Cod, and not to be condemned.
•' The Pope had granted this Difpenfation, upon a very weighty

*' Conlideration, to keep peace between two great Crowns ; it had

" now {food above twenty years : it would therefore raife an high fcan-

" dal, to bring it under debate ; befides that it would do much hurt, and

" bring the Titles to molt Crowns into Controverfie.

Thf kt
'' But they Concluded, that whatever Informalities or Nullities were

nude to tfade. a
prctcndcd to be in the Bulls or Breves, the Pope was the only Com-

" petent judge of it, and that itwas too high a prefumption for inferior

" Prelates, to take upon them to examine or difcufs it.

But to thefe Arguments it was Anfwered by the writers for the

Kings caule, " that it was ftrange to fee men, who pretended to be
" fuch Fnemies to all Heretical Novelties, yet be guilty of that, which
" Catholick Doctors hold to be the foundation of all Herefie ; which
" was the fetting up of private fenfes of Scripture, and Reafbnings

"from them, againft the Doclrine and Tradition of the Church. It

" was fully made out, that the Fathers and Doctors of the Church did

" univerfally agree in this, that the Levitical Prohibitions of the De-
" grees of Marriage are Moral, and do oblige all Chriftians. Againft.

" this Authority Cajetan was the firft that prefumed to write, oppo-
" fing his private conceits to the Tradition of the Church : which is

" the fame thing, for which Luther and his followers are fb feverely

" Condemned. May it not then be juftly faid of fuch men, that they
" plead much for Tradition, when it makes for them, but reject it

" when it is againft them ? Therefore all thefe exceptions are over-
" thrown, with this one Maxime of Catholick Doctrine, That they are
u Novelties againft the constant Tradition of the Chriflian Church, in all

" Ages. But if the force of them be alfb examined, they will be found
" as weak, as they are New. That before the Law, thefe degrees
" were not obferved, proves only, that they are not evidently contra-
<f

ry to the common lenfe of all men; But as there are fome Mo-
" ral Precepts, which have that natural evidence in them, that all men

' muft difcern it, fb there are others, that are drawn from publick

"inconvenience and difhonefty, which are alfb parts of the Law of
" nature : Thefe Prohibitions are not of the firft, but of the fecond
li

fort, fince the Immorality of them appears in this, that the Fami-
" liarities and freedoms among near Relations are fuch, thatifanhor-
' ror were not ftruck in men at conjunctures in thefe degrees, Fami-
" lies would be much defiled. This is the Foundation oftheProhibi-
" tions of Marriages in thefe degrees : Therefore it is not ftrange if

men did not apprehend it, before God made a Law concerning it.

' Therefore all examples before the Law, fhow only the thing is not fb
u
evident, as to be eafily collected by the light of Nature. And for

" the ftory o$°Judah and Tamar, there is fb much wickednefs in all the

parts
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" parts of it, that it will be very hard to make a President out of any
" part of it. As for the Provifibn about Marrying the Brothers Wife*
" that only proves, the ground of the Law is not of its own Nature
"Immutable, but may be difpenlcd with by God in fbme cafes. And
" all thefe Moral Laws, that are founded on publick conveniency and
" honefty, are Difpentable by God in fbme cafes ; but becaufe Mofis
tl did it by Divine Revelation, it does not follow, that the Pope can
" do it by his Ordinary Authority.

" For that about Herod, it is not clear from Jofephw, that Philip
" was alive when Herod Married his Wife. For all that Jofephus
" lays, is, that fhe feparated from her Husband, when he was yet alive,
" and divorced her (elf from him. Eut he does not fay, that he lived
" ftill after fhe Married his Brother. And by the Law of Divorce
" Mariagc was at an end, and broken by it as much, as if the Party »

V had been dead, So that, in that cafe fhe might have Marryed any
"other: Therefore Herods fin in taking her, was from the Relation of
" having been his Brothers Wife. And for the Inceftuous perfbn in Co-
*' rinth, it is as certain, that though fbme few inftances of a King of
" Syria and fbme others, may be brought of Sons marrying their Step-
" Mothers, yet thefe things were generally ill looked on, even where
" they were pra&ifed by fbme Princes, who made their pleafure their
" Law. Nor could the Laws of Leviticus be underftood, ofnot Mar-
" rying the Brothers Wife when he was alive ; for it was not Lawful
" to take any mans Wife from him living. Therefore that cannot be -

" the meaning. And all thofe Prohibitions of Marriage in other de-
" grees, excluding thofe Marriages fimply, whether during the life, or
" after the death of the Father, Son, Uncle, and other fuch Relations,,

" there is no ground to disjoynt this fo much from the reft, as to make
" it only extend to a Marriage beforethe Husbands death. And for any
" Precedents that were brought, they were all in the latter Ages, and
" were never Confirmed by any publick Authority. Nor muft the
" Practices of latter Popes be laid in the Ballance againft the Decifions
*' offormerPopes,andthe Doctrine of the whole Church ;and as to the
'• Power that was afcribed to the Pope, that began now to be enquired
" into with great Freedom, as fhall appear afterwards.

Thefe Reafons on both fides being thus opened, the Cenfures of The Queers

them, it is like, will be as different now, as they were then : for they ^ intraftai

prevailed very little on the Queen, who ftill perfifted to juftifie her
Marriage, and to ftand to her Appeal. And though the King carried BiU'

it very kindly to her in all outward appearance, and employed eve-
ry body that had credit with her, to bring her to fubmit to him, and
to pals from her Appeal,remitting the Decifion ofthe matter to any Four
Prelates, and Four Secular men in England, file was ftill immovable
and would hearken to no Propofition. In the judgments that people
patted, the Sexes were divided ; the Men generally approved the Kings
caufe, and the Women favoured the Queen. But now the SefTion of ASeflionof

Parliament came on the Sixteenth of January, and there the King firft
Parlian' e"-?

brought in to the Houfe of Lords, the Determination of the Univerfi-
ties, and the Books that were written for his caufe by Foreigners.
After they were read and confidered there, the Lord Chancellor did on
the 20th of March, with Twelve Lords both of the Spiritualty and mt\

Tcmporaky
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MP" Tcmporaltv goc down to the Houfe of Commons, and fhewed them

what the Univerfitics and Learned men beyond Sea, had written tor

the Divorce, and produced Twelve Original Papers, with the Seals of

the Univerfitics to them, which Sir BraiH Tukt took out of his hand,

and read openly in the Houfe, Tranflating the Latine into Englifh.

Then about an Hundred Books written by Forreign Divines, for the

Divorce, were alfb fhowed them ; none of which were read, but put

off to another time, it being late. When that was done, the Lord

Chancellor defired they would report in their Countries, wh*t they had

k .ird and fen, and then all men fhould clearly perceive, that the Kjng

hath not attempted this matter of Willand Vieafire, asfirangers fay, but

only for the Difcharge of his Confaence, and the Security of the Sncceffion

to the Crown. Having faid that, he left the Houfe. The matter was

cooTocnion. alio brought before the Convocation ; and they having weighed all that

was laid on both fides, teemed fatisfied, that the Marriage was unlaw-

ful, and that the Bull was of no force ; more not being required at that

time.
The whole gut Jt is not ftrange, that this matter went foeafily in the Convo-

?prfjJiS.
m

cation, when another of far greater confequence paffed there, which

will require a full and diftinct account. Cardinal Wolfey by exerci-

fing his Legantine Authority had fallen into a Premmire, as hath been

alrwdy fhown, and now thofe who had appeared in his Courts, and

had futes there, were found to be likewife in the fame guilt by the

Law ; and this matter,being excepted out of the Pardon that was grant-

ed in the former Parliament, was at this time fet on foot : Therefore

an Indictment was brought into the Kings Bench, againft all the Cler-

gy of England, for breaking the Statutes againft Provifions or Provi-

fors. But to open this more clearly,

The prer«ga- ft is to be confidered, that the Kings of England having claimed in

dT«of|the all Ages, a Power in Ecclefiaftical Matters, equal to what the Roman
Kw In Ec-

EmPerors had in that Empire, they exercifed this Authority both o-

cicfuftlcai af- ver the Clergy and Laity : and did at firft erect Bifhopricks, grant
**"• Inveftures in them, call Synods, make Laws, about Sacred as well as

Civil Concerns .- and in a word , they Governed their whole King-
dom. Yet when the Bifhops of Rome did ftretch their Power beyond
either the limits of it in the Primitive Church, or what was after-

ward granted them by the Roman Emperors ; and came to alTume an
Authority in all the Churches of Europe ; as they found fome Refi-

nance every where, fb they met with a great deal in this Kingdom

;

and it was with much Difficulty, that they gained the Power of giv-
ing Inveftures, Receiving Appeals to Rome, and of fending Legates to
England, with feveral other things, which were long contefted , but
were delivered up at length, either by feeble Princes, or when Kings
were lb engaged at home or abroad, that it was not fafe for them to
offend the Clergy. For in the firft Conteft between the Kings and the
Popes, the Clergy were generally on the Popes fide, becaufe of the
Immunity and Protection they enjoyed from that See, but when Popes
became ambitious and warlike Princes, then new Projects and Taxes
were every where fet on foot, to raife a great Treafiire. The Pall,

cro

e

,chLtof
W1^ many Bulls and hiSh Compofitions for them, Annates or firft

the Papacy. Fruits, and Tenths were the /tending Taxes of the Clergy, belides

many
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many new ones upon emergent occafions. So that they finding them- 1551.

felves thus opprefled by the Popes, fled again back to the Crown tor V* •

Protection, which their Predcccflbrs had abandoned.

From the days of Edward the firft many Statutes wefe madeton fVrain

the Exactions of Rime. For then the Popes not (atisfied uitli their o-

ther opprefiions, (which a Monk of that time lays open fully, and
Mlt

from a deep fenfe of them) did by Provifions, Bulls, and other Arts of The 1

that See, difpofe of Biihopricks , Abbeys, and lelfer B rto
Forreigners, Cardinals, and others that did not live in Engla ./. Up-
on which the Commonalty of the Realm, did reprefent to the King'
in Parliament, Tint the Bifopricks , Abbeys, and ether Benefices were 2$ ndt .1

founded by the Kings and People of England, To inform the People of the
rePMted ln

La.iv of God, and to make Hojpitality, Alms, and ether Worlds of Charity, Provi<brs.

for which end they were endowed by the Kingand People of
"1

I; and : >
^'>- »

th.it the King, and his other Subjects who endowed then/, had, vpo'nVoid-

ances, the Prefeatwent and Collations of then/, which now the Pope had
Ufurped and given to Aliens, by which the Crown would be di/snherited

and the ends of their Endowments destroyed, with other great Inconvenient

ccs : Therefore it was ordained, That iheje OpprcJJidns fijonld net be
fiif-

fered in any manner. But notwithstanding this, the abnfe went on, and
there was no effectual way laid down in the Ad, topunifh thefeTYanfc

greifions. The Court of Rome was not fo cafi'.y driven out of any
tiling, that cither ericreafed their Power or their Profit's 5 Therefore
by another Aft in his Grand-Child Edward the 3^ s time, the Commons
complained that thefe aimfes did abound, and that the Pope diddaih refefve 25 Edw.it

to his Collation Church-Preferments in England, and raijed the Firff-Fruits Statu
J
e ot

with other great Profits, by which the Treafure of the Realm was carried

cut of it, and many Clerk,* advanced in the Realm, were put out of their

Benefices, by thofe Provifors, therefore the King being boil, d by Oath to

fee the Laws kept, did with the affent of all the great Men and the Commo-
nalty of the Realm, ordain, That the fee Elections, Prefntments, and
Collations of Benefices, ffwuld Hand in the Right of the Crown, or of any

of his Subjects as they had formerly enjoyed them, notwithftanding any Pro-
vifions from Rome. And if any did dijlurb the Incumbents by vertne of
fuch Provifions, thofe Provifors or others employed by them, were to be put
in Prijon, till they made Fine and Ranfome to the King at his Will^ or if
they could not be apprehended, Writs were to be ijjuedout to feize them, and all

Benefices pofeffed by them, were to fall into the Kings hands, except they

were Abbeys or Priories, that fell to the Canons or Colledges. By another
Aft the Provifors were put out of the Kings Protection, and if any man of-

fended against them, in Perfon or Goods, he was excufed, and was
?iever to be impeached for it. And two years after that, upon another 27 r ,/„,. „

;

Complaint, of their Suing the Kings Subjefts in other Courts, or be- (*f> t.

yond Sea, it was Ordained, That any who Sued cither beyond Sea, or in
any other Court, for things that had been Sued, and abo.'l which, judgment
had been given in former times, in the Kings Courts, were to be Cited to

anfwer for it in the Kings Courts within two Months 5 and if they came
not, they were to beput out ofthe Kings Protection, and to forfeit their Lands,
Goods, and Chattels to the King, and to be imprifoncd and ranfomed at
the Kings Will. Both thefc Statutes received a new Confirmation Ele- tfvA>,

ven years after that. But thofe Statutes proved ineffectual, and iri the tah '

O beginning
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ad cap. 5.

beginning ofthe Reign ofRichard the 2^, the former Acts were Confirm-
cd by another Statute, and appointed to be Executed; and not only"

•'•the Provifors themfelves, but all fuel) as took Procuratories Letter
of Attorney, or Farms from them, were involved in the fame Guih
And in the pb year of that King, Provifions was made againft Aliens'
having Benefices without the Kings Licence, and the King promifed to
ahftain from granting them Licences: for this was another Artifice of the
Roman Court, to get the King of their fide, by accepting his Licence
which by this Aft was retrained. This failing, they betook them'
fclves to another couife, which was to prevail with the Incumbent'
that were prefented in England according to Law, to take Provifion'

S

,: M«i *J
*» B

,

enefice* from Rome, to Confirm their Titles. This was
ad«;. i 5 .

^I'o forbidden under the former Pains. As for the Rights of Pref-
rations, by the Law they were tryed and judged in the Kinss Co-im"

'

and the Bifiiops were to give Inltitution according to the Title"

d

dared in thefe Judgments: This the Popes had a mind to draw to
themfelves, and to have all Titles to Avoufons tryed in their Cou t -

and Bilhops were Excommunicated, who proceeded in this mattK
according to the Law Of which great complaint was madein the 16thyear of the Reign of/?«« the 2</. And it was added to that thitrhr.
Pope intended to make many Transitions of Bilhops, fome to be with-
in, and feme out of the Realm, which among other Inconveniences reckoned in the Statute, would produce this effect, That the' Crown 0}England,M had been fo free at aUtimes, fiotdd be (kbj&ed to the£fop of Rome, and the Laws and Statutes of the Realm bv hi,,, jl 7

J

and deftroyed, at h* Will They alfo fonn/thofe M^tta^tKings Lroivn and Regality, ufed and approved in the time of hkpLent
tors : Therefore all the Commons refohed to live and dye Jth hi,* and hiCrmn andthey reared htm by **, of >fc, to Examine all the LordsSpiritual and Temporal *hat they thought of thofe thugs, and whetherthey would he mth the Crown to uphold the Regally of U

*
TowhicllutL

Temporal Lords anfwered, they lvould be with the Crmn. But the Itual Lords being ^ed, faid, they would neither deny nor affir^t^
fiop of Rome might, or might not, Excommunicafe Bifiofs, ormhTrZ
flations of Prelates: But upon that Protection, they laid that if Zlthngs were done, they thought it was against the Crw/andfJid heyiffdhe with the King as they were bound by their Leareance^SSmtWas ordained ** if any didpurchafe Tranflationf, Int^oTlZm™™«non, Bulls, or other Instruments from the Court of RoZ TJTdthe King or his Crown, or nhofoever broLht them to Enrfand I' TJ J
cewe, or execute them, they were out oftLT % g

S
'

>
**"

up thlfoS If t.
g
f

thCm a§ain m other thi"g^ yet he kept

»n

P

g poet BuifISS£T *? *?^ °^^
ding them to SthrirlS^8

them
,

of Paying Tithes, and forbid-S «n to let their Farms to any, but to poifefi them themfelves,

!S
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This was complained of in Parliament in the (econd year of his Reign, 15^1.

and thofe Bulls were declared to be of no force, and if any did put them in ^/"V"^
Execution, or procured other fuch Bu'ls, they were to he proceeded againft, 2 Htn.^etf.^

upon the Statutes made in the 13th year of the former Kings Reign, against

Provijors. But all this while though they made Laws for the future,

yet they had not the Courage to put them in execution. And this

Fecblenefs in the Government, made them (6 much defpifed, and 16

oft broken •> whereas the fevcre execution of one Law in one Inftance

would more effectually have prevented the Mifchief, than all thefe

Laws did without execution. In the 6th year of his Reign, Com- 6Hen-4-"t- 1 -

plaints being made of the excetiive Rates of Compositions for Arch-

bilhopricks and Bifhopiicks in the Popes Chamber, which were raifed

to the treble of what had been formerly payed , it was Enafted, That they

JJjould p.iy no mere, than had been formerly wont to be payed. In the Jth 7 His. 4. eaf,

year of his Reign, the Statute made in the fecond year was confirmed,
6

'
8 "

and by another Ad, the Licences which the King had granted for the

Executing any of the Popes Bulls, are declared of no force, to prejudice any

Incumbent in hk Right. Yet the Abufes and Encroachments of the

Court of Rome (fill encreafing , all former Statutes againft Provijors

were Confirmed again, and all Elections declared free, and not to be 17 Hen. 4. ctf*

interrupted, either by the Pope, or the King. But at the fame time,
8 "

the King pardoned all the former Tranfgreffions againft thefe Statutes.

By thole Pardons the Court of Rome was more encouraged, than ter-

rified by the Laws, therefore there was a neceility of making another

Law in the Reign of Henry <$th, againft Provijors, that the Incumbents

Lawfully Invented in thtir Livings, Jhonld not be moleited by them, though

they had tie Kings Pardon^ and both Bulls and Licences were declared void
and of no value, and thofe who did upon fuch grounds moleii them, jljovld

4 ' ''"'

incur the pains of the Statutes againft Provijors.

Our Kings took the beft opportunity that ever could have been
found, to deprefs the Papal Power; for from the beginning of Richard
the Second's Reign, till the Fourth year of Henry the Fifth, the Pope-
dome was broken by a long and great Schifm 5 and the Kingdoms of
Europe were divided in their Obedience: Some holding for thofe that

late at Rome, and others for the Popes of Avignon; England in oppo-
fition to France, that chiefly fupported the Avignon Popes, did adhere
to the Roman Popes. The Papacy being thus divided, the Popes were
as much at the mercy of Kings for their Protection, as Kings had for-

merly been at theirs 5 lb that they durft not thunder as they were wont
to do, otherwise this Kingdom had certainly been put under Excommu-
nications and Interdicts for thefe Statutes, as had been done formerly
upon lefs Provocations.

But now that the Schifm was healed, Pope Martin the Fifth, began
to re-aflume the Spirit of his Predeceflbrs, and fent over threatning

meliages to England, in the beginning of Henry the Sixth's Reign. None
of our Books have taken any notice of this piece of our Hiftory : The
Manulcript out of which I draw it, has been written near that time, and ex mss. d.

contains many of the Letters, that palled between Rome and England, V"}U

upon this occalion.

The firft Letter is to Henry Chichely, then Arch-bithop of Canterbu-

ry, who had been promoted to that See by the Pope, but had made
O 2 no
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op oppofition to the Statute againft Provifions in the Fourth year ofJw Heart the Fifths and afterwards in the Eighth year or Jus Reign, when
'

the Pope had granted a Provifion of the Arch-biihopnck of -Tori, to

the Billion of Lincoln, the Chapter of 2V£ rejected it and purfuant

to the former Statute, made a Canonical Election. Henry the Fifth

bona then the greateft King in Chriftendome, the Pope durft not of-

fend him : So the Law took place without any further contradiction,

till the Sixth year of his Sons Reign, that England was both under an

Infant King, and had fallen from its former greatnefs : Therefore the

Pope who waited tor a good conjuncture, laid hold on this, and firft

expoftulated feverely with the Arch-bifhop for his remifneis, that he

had not ftood up more for the Right of St. Peter and the See of Rome,

that had beftowed on him the Primacy of England-*, and then fays many

things againft the Statute of Premunire, and exhorts him to imitate the

Example of his Predeceflbr St. Thomas of Canterbury the Martyr, in

in allerting the Rights of the Church $ requiring him, under the pain

of Excommunication, to declare at the next Parliament to both Houfes,

the unlaw fulnefs of that Statute, and that all were under Excommunica-

tion who obeyed it. But to make fure work among the People, he

alfo commands him, to give orders under the fame pains, that all the

Clergy of England fhould preach the fame Doctrine to the People. This

bears date the fifth day of December 1426. and will be found in theCol-
Coilcflion lection of Papers.
Number 37. gut ^ £cms the p pe was not fotisfied with his Anfwer, for the next

Letter in that MSS. is yet more fevere, and in it, his Legantine Power
is fufpended. It has no date added to it, but the Paper that follows,

bearing date the fixth of April 1427. leads us pretty near the date of it.

It contains an Appeal of the Arch-biuiops, from the Popes Sentence, to

the next general Council 5 or if none met, to the Tribunal of God and

Jefus Chrift.

There is alfo another Letter, dated the fixth of May, directed to the

Arch-bifhop, and makes mention of Letters written to the whole Clergy

to the fame purpofe, requiring him to ufe all his Endeavours, for repeal-

ing the Statute, and chides him feverely becaufe he had faid, that the

Popes zeal in this matter was only, that he might raife much Money out of
England } which he refents as an high Injury, and protefts that he de-

signed only to maintain thefe Rights, that Chrift himfelf had granted

to his See, which the Holy Fathers, the Council?, and the Catholick

Church has always acknowledged. If this does not look like Teaching
ex Cathedra it is left to the Readers Judgment.

But the next Letter is of an higher (train. It is directed to the two
Arch-bifhops only, and it feems, in defpite to Ch/ckely, the Arch-bifhop

of Torli is named before Canterbury. By it the Pope annuls the Sta-

tutes made by Edward the Third and Richard the Second, and com-
mands them to do no Act in purfuance of them : and declares, if

they, or any other gave obedience to them, they were ipfe faffo Ex-
communicated, and not to be relaxed, unlefs at the point of death,

by any but the Pope. He charges them alfo to intimate that his Mo-
nitory Letter to the whole Nation, and caufe it to be affixed in the fe-

veral places, where there might be occafion for it. This is dated the

2th of December, the tenth year of his Popedom. Then follow Letters

from
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from the tlnivcrfity of Oxford, the Arch-bifhop of Tor^ the Bifhops 1531.

of London, Diircfme, and Lincoln, to the Pope 5 all to mitigate his di£
y*-^~v-^-

pleafure againft the Arch-biihop of Canterbury, in which they gave

him thehjgheft teftimony poffible, beating date the jof^and the ;$//j

day of July. Thefe the Arch-bifhop fent by an Exprefi to i .:nd

wrote the humbled; fubmjffion poiliblc to the Pope; Protefting that

he had done, and would do all that was in his power, for re

thefe Statutes. One thing in this Letter is remarkable, he (ays,

/.errs the Pope had proceeded to a Sentence ag xinU him, which had never

been done from the days of St. Auftin to that time

:

kgem that only

by report, for he had not opened, much lejs read the Bulls, in which it was

contained :, being commanded by the King, to Inns them ml h the Seals en-

tire, and lay them up in the Paper-Ojjue, til! the Parliament was Iron

together.

There are two other Letters to the King, and on -to the Parliament, And to the

for the Repeal of the Statute. In thole to the King, the Pop- writes,
\r

that he had often preffed both King and Parliament to it •-, and that the < -

King had anfwered, that he could not repeal it without the Parliament. Number 38,

But he excepts to that, as a delaying the bufinefs, and (hews it is of it

felf unlawful, and that the King was under Excommunication, as long

as he kept it ; therefore he expecb that at the furtheft, in the next Parlia-

ment, it Ihould be repealed". It bears date the 13th of October, in the Colkflion

icth year of his Popedom. In his Letter to the Parliament, he tells
Numbw

3f'

them, that no Man can be faved, who is for the observation of that Sta-

tute : Therefore he requires them, under pain of Damnation to repeal

it, and offers tofecurethem from any abufes, which might have crept in

formerly with thefe Provifions. This is dated the third of Oclober, De-
cimo Pontificat. but I believe it is an error of the Transcriber, and that

its true date was the 1 yh of October.

The Parliament fate in January 1427. being the fixth year of Kin?
Henry the fixth, during which on the 30th of January, the Arch-bifhop
of Canterbury, accompanied by the Arch-bifhop of Tor\, the Bifhops of
London, St. Davids, Ely, and Norwich, and the Abbots of Wcihuinflcr
and Reading, went from the Houfe of Lords, to the place where the
Houfe of Commons ordinarily fate, which was the Refectory of the

Abbey of Wcilminfer, where the Arch-bifhop made a long Speech,

in the form of a Sermon, upon that Text ; Render to Cafar the things

which are Ctefirs, and to God the things that arc Gods. He began with
a Proteftation, that he and his Brethren intended not to fay any thing,

that might derogate from the King, the Crown, or the People of Eng-
land. Then he alledged many things, for the Popes Power in grant-

ing Provisions, to proye it was of Divine Right, and admonifbed and
required them to give the Pope fatisfa&ion in it, othertvife he laid

out to them with tears, what mifchiefs might follow, if he proceed- Eu r to no
ed to cenfures $ which will appear more fully from the Inftrument, P°r<-'-

that will be found in the Collection at the end. But it feems the Par- v,f.^
ion

.

liament would do nothing for all this, for no Aft neither of Repeal
nor Explanation was palled.

Yet it appears the Pope was Satisfied with the Arch-bifhops carriage

in this matter, for he foon after reftored him to the Exercife of his

Legantine Power, as Godwin has it 3 only he by a miftake fays, he was

made
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i . made Legate, . \tmo 1428. w hereas it was only a Reftitution after a Cen-

K-S~>/~^> lure.

Thus (too 1 theLaW of England in that matter, which Was neither Re-

pealed nor well Executed 5 for the Popes Ufurpations (till encreafing,

thole Statutes lay dead among the Records, and feveral Cardinals had

cured and executed a Leeantine Power, which was clearly contrary

to them. And as Cardinal Wolfey was already brought under the la(h

tor it, fo it wasnow made ufe of, partly to give the Court of Rome ap-

prehenfions of what they were to expect from the King, if they went on

to ufe him ill 3 and partly to proceed feverely againft all thofe of the

Clergy, who adhered obftinatcly to the Interefts of that Court 3 and to

make the reft compound the matter, both by a full Submiffion and a con-

fiderable Subfidy. It was in vain to pretend, it was a publick and al-

lowed Error, and that the King had not only connived at the Cardinals

Proceedings, but had made him all that while his chief Minifter : That

therefore they were excufable in fubmitting to an Authority to which

the King gave fo great encouragement, and that if they had done other-

w ife they had been unavoidably ruined. For to all this it was anfwered,

that the Laws were (till in force, and that their Ignorance could not ex-

cufethem, finccthey ought to have known the Law 3 yet fince the viola-

tion of it Was fo publick, though the Court proceeded to a Sentence,

That they were all out of the Kings protection, and were liable to the

Yet they coin- pains in the Statutes 3 the King was willing, upon a reafonableCompoii-
pound.

t jon ^ ancj a fa jj Submiffion, to pardon them.

So in the Convocation of Canterbury, a Petition was brought in to be
offered to the King. In the Kings Title, he was called, the Protestor and

Andacknow- Supreme Head of the Cbirch, and Clergy of England. To this (bme oppo-
ledgc the King fition was made, and it was put off to another day 3 but by the Interpofi-

of AeCburch t 'on or
"

Cromwell, and others of the Kings Council, who came to the Con-
of BigUnd. vocation, and uied Arguments to perfwade them to it, they were prevailed
at&Htrbert. w j t }1 to paQ

-,. wn^ t^at j\ t\e^ at jea^ none fpeaking againft it : For
when Warbam Arch-bilhop of Canterbury faid, That filence was to be taken

for confent, They cried out, they were then all filent : Yet it was moved
by fome to add thefe words to the Title, in fo far as is lawful by the Law of

Aniiquit. b«- Chrift. But Parker fays, The King difliked that Claufe, (ince it left his

warham." P°wer ff'U difputable 3 therefore it was caft out, and the Petition pafled

(imply, as it was firft brought in. Yet in that he was certainly mifin-

formed, for when the Convocation of the Province of Torl^ demurred
about the fame Petition, and fent their Reafons to the King, why they

Printed in tlie could not acknowledge him Supreme Head, which ( as appears by the
Kings anfwer to them, ) were chiefly founded on this, that the term
Head was improper, and did not agree to any under Chrift 3 the King
wrote a long and (harp anfwer to them, and (howed them, that words
were not always to be underftood in their ftrift fenfe, but according to
the common acceptation. And among other things he (howed what an
Explanation was made in the Convocation of Canterbury, That it was in

fi far as was agreeable to the Law of Chrift 3 by which it appears, that at
that time the King was fatisfied to have it pafs any way, and fo it was
agreed to by nine Biftiops (the Biftiop of Rochejler being one ) and 52
Abbots and Priors, and the major part of the lower Houfe of Convoca-
tion in the Province of Canterbury. Of which number it is very probable

Reginald
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:aj.Reginald Pool was, for in his Book to the Ring, he fays, he was then in 15;

England, and adds, that the King would not accept of the Sum the Cler-

gy offered, unlefs they acknowledged him Supreaat Headt, he being

then Dean of Exeter, was of the lower Houfe of Convocation j and it

is not likely the King would have continued the Penltons, and other

Church-Preferments he had, if he had rcfufed to Sign that Petition and

Submiffion. By it they prayed the King to accept 1 00000 /. in lieu of
all punifhments which they had incurred, by going againft the Statutes

of Providers, and did promife for the future, neither to make, nor exe-

cute any Conftitution without the Kings Licence; upon which he grant-1

cd them a general Pardon : and the Convocation ofthe Province oi'Torl^

offering 18840/. with another Submiffion ofthe feme nature afterwards,

though that met with more oppofition, they were alio Pardoned.

When the Kings Pardon for die Clergy was brought into the Houfe

of Commons, they were much troubled to find themfelves not included

within it 5 for by the Statutes of Provifirs, many of them were alio li-

able, and they apprehended, that either they might be brought in trou- T
iitG

;

:

ble, oratleaftit might be made ufe of to draw a Sublidy from them : fo included in"

they fent their Speaker with fbme of their Members, to rcprefent to the t,ieK i"S' l'«*

King, the great grief of his Commons to find themfelves out of his favour, H
"/

#

which they concluded from the Pardon of the Pains of Premunire to lhs

Spiritual Subjects, in which they were not included ; and therefore pray.

ed the King that they might be comprehended within it. But the Kinc

anfwered them, That they muft not reftrain his Mercy, nor yet force it 5

it was free to him either to execute, or mitigate the fevei ity of the Law :

That he might well grant his Pardon by his Great Seal without their af-

fent, but he would be well advifed before he pardoned them, becaufe he
would not feem to be compelled to it. So they went away, and the Houfe
was in fome trouble : many blamed Cromrcell, w ho was growing in fa-

vour, for this rough anfwer j yet the Kings Pardon was palled.

But his other Concerns made him judge it very unfit to fend away his which the

Parliament difcontented, and fince he was fo eafie to them as to ask no Kin s af[<- r-

Subfidy, he had no mind to offend them 5 and therefore when the thing
v'-rdi srjm; "

was over, and they out of hopes of it, he of his own accord font ano-
ther Pardon to all his Temporal Subjects, of their Tranigrellions of the

Statutes of Provijors and Premunire ; which they received with great

joy, and acknowledged there was a jult Temperature of Majefty and
Clemency in the Kings Proceedings.

During this Seffion of Parliament, an unheard-of Crime was commit- OneAttainr-

tedby one Richard Rouje a. Cook, who on the 16th of February, Poifon- F
d for Poilon"

ed a Vefiel of Yeft that was to be ufed in Porridge, in the Bifhop of
1"

Rochejiers Kitchin, with which 17 Perfons of his Family were mortally

infe&ed, and one of the Gentlemen died of it j and fbme poor People that

were charitably fed with the remainder of it, were alio infefted, one
Woman dying. The Perfon was Apprehended, and by Aft of Parlia- 22 an. e.

ment, Poifoning was declared Treafon, and Rottfe was attainted, and Sen- A<Sf li '

fenced to be Boiled to death, which was to be the punifhment of Poifon-

ing for all times to come : That the Terror of this unheard of Punifh-

ment might ttrike a Horror in all Perfons at fuchan unexampled Crime. n ,..

And the Sentence was executed in Smithfield foon after.

Of this I take notice, the rather becaufe of Sander's Malice, who fays

this
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,

, this R*uje was fct on by Attne Btlyn* U) ™akc *T y ™\ p °r
i ; which there is nothing on Record, nordoes any Writer of thtt

'

imc fo much as infinnate it. Bui pcrfoos that arc fet on to commit fuch
time

e dually, either conveighed out of the way, or fecrctly difc

p ,tched that they may not be brought to an open Trial. And it is not

Jo b i- igined, that a Man that was employed by them that might hai

preferred him, and found himfelf given up and adjudged to fuch a death,

v ould not have publilhcd their Names who fet him on, to haveleflened

his own Guilt, by cafting the load upon them that had both employed

ami deft rted him. But this rauft pals among, the many other vile Calum-

nies, of which Sanders has been the Invcntcr, or Publifher, and for

which he had already anfwered to his judge.

When the Seflion of Parliament was over, the King continued to piv

lordH: r. the Queen with all the applications he could think of, to depart from

her Appeal. He grew very Melancholy, andufed no fort of Diversion,

The K,n B but was obferved to be very penfive. Yet nothing could prevail vi ith

lMtcsthc tne Queen. She anfwered the Lords of the Council, when they preiled

< ûecn '

her much to it, That fhe prayed God to find the King a quiet Confidence!

hut thai fie was his lawful Wife, and would abide by it, till the Court cf

Rome declared the contrary. Upon which the King forbore to fee her,

or to receive any Tokens from her, and fent her word, to choofe where

fhe had a mind to live, in any of his Mannours. She anlwered, that to

which place foever fhe were removed, nothing could remove her from Ic-

ing his Wife. Upon this anfwer the King left her at YVindficr, the 14th

of July and never faw her more. She removed fait to Moor, then to

Husthaniftcad, and at laft to AmphiU, where fhe flayed longer.

The Clergy went now about the railing of the icocco /. \\ hich they

a^ong'th" were to pay in five years 5 and to make it eafier to themfeivess, the Pre-

ciergy ofw- hteshad a great mind to draw in the Inferior Clergy to bear a part of

subftir

thC

the burden. The Bifhop of London called a meeting of fome Prieffs a-

Btlt. bout London, on the firft of September, to the Chapter-Houfe at St. Pauls .-

He defigned to have had at firft only a fmall number, among whom he

hoped it would eafily pais, and that being done by a few, others would

more willingly follow. But the matter was not fb fecretly carried, but

that all the Clergy about the City hearing of it, went thither. They were

not a little encouraged by many of the Laity, who thought it nounplea-

fant diverfion to fee the Clergy fall out among themfelves. So when they

came to the Chapter-Houfe on the day appointed, the Bifhops Officers

would only admit fome few to enter, but the reft forced the door and

rufhed in, and the Bifhops Servants were beaten and ill ufed. But the

Bifhop feeing the Tumult was fuch, that it could not be calily quieted,

told them all, That as the State of men in this life was fail, fo the Clergy

through frailty and want ofwifdom, had mifdemeaned themfelves towards the

King, and had fallen in a Premunire,for which the King oj his great Clemen-

cy was pleafid to pardon them, and to accept ofa little, in Jlead of the whole

of their Benefices, which by the Law had fallen into his hand : Therefore he

defired they would patiently bear their Jhare in this burden. But they anfwered,

They had never medled with any of the Cardinals Faculties, and fb

had not fallen in the Prcmunire -> and that their Livings were fo fmall,

that they could hardly fubfift by them. Therefore fince the Bifhops and
Abbots were only Guilty, and had good Preferments, they only ought

to
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to be punifhed, and pay the Tax
; but that for themfelves they needed

not the Kings 1 \udon, and fb would pay nothing for it. L Ipon which
lW 1 '

the Bifhop's Officersthreatned them, but they on the other hand(being
encouraged by ibme Lay-men that came along with them) perfifted in
their deriyal to pay any tiling ; fb that from high words the matter came
to blows, and leveral of the Bifhop's Servants were ill handled by them.
But he to prevent a further Tumult, apprehending it might end upon
himfelf, gavethem good words, and difmiiled the meeting with hisblef-

fing, and promifed that nothing ihould be brought in Queftipn that was
then done. Yet lie was not fb good as his word ; for he complained of it

to the Lord Chancellor,who was always a great Favourer ofthe Clergy

;

by whole order fifteen Priefts and live Lay-men were committed to leve-

ral Prifbns ; but whether the Inferiour Clergy pay'd their proportion of
the Tax or not, I have not been able to difcover.

This year the State ofAffairs beyond-Sea, changed very confiderably. T, ' c v2?*

The Pope expected not only to recover Florence to his Family by the Em- JJIa Ztt
perors means,but alfo to wreft Adadenaand R^ggiofrom the Duke of Fer- OT -

rara,to which he pretended,as being Fiefs of the Papacy ; and the Empe-
ror having engaged by the formerTreaty to reftore them to him.But now
that the Popes pretentions were appointed to be examined by Ibme
Judges delegated by the Emperor, they determined againft the Pope,
for the Duke of Ferrari: which fb difgufred the Pope, that he fell

totally from the Emperor, and did unite with theKing ofFrancep Match
being alio projected between the Duke of Or/e*#ee(afterwards Henry the
2d.) and his Neece Catherine de Medici', which did work much on the
Popes ambition, to have his Family Allied to fo mighty a Monarch. So
that now he became wholly French.

The French King was alfo on account of this Marriage to refi<me all .

A Match Pr0
*

the pretentions he had to any Territory in Italy to his younger Son • £S the
which as it would give lefsUmbrage to the other Princes of/>.r/r,who li' Pope's Ncece

ked rather to have a King's younger Son among them, than either the
3n/ thc Dukc

Emperor or the Fre#^King;fb the Pope was wonderfully pleated to raife
°

another great Prince in Italy out of his own Family. On thefe grounds
was the Match at this time defigned, which afterwards took effect ; but
with this difference, that by the Dolphin*s death, the Duke bfOrkance
became King of France, and his Queen made thegreateft Figure that
any Queen of France had done for many Ages.

This change in the Popes mind might have produced another in the
Kings Affairs, if he had not already gone fb far, that he was lefs in fear
of the Pope than formerly. He found the Credit of his Clergy was fo
low, that to preferve themfelves from the contempt and fury of the
people, they were forced to depend wholly on the Crown. For Luther-
anifme was then making a great progrels in England, ofwhich I fhall fay
nothing here,being refblved at the end ofthis Book to give an account of
the whole Courfe of it in thole years that fall within this time. Rut
what by the means of the new Preachers, what by the fcandals caft on
the Clergy, they were all at the Kings Mercy ; fb he did not fear much
from them, efpecially in the Southern parts, which were the richefr and
beft peopled. Therefore theKing went on relblutely. The Pope on
the other hand was in great perplexity, he law England ready to be loft,

and knew not what to do to refcue or preferve it. If he wave way to
P what
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, what waslatelydone in the bufinefs of the ftr«,he muff thereby

^ lofe the I advantages fie drew from that Nation
;
and it was not

cer the King had gone lb far, he would undo what was done.

I he Emperor w as mi »re remiG in profecuting the Queens Appeal at

it time the Turk with a moft numerous and powerful Ar-

. was makingan impreflion or h * (which to the great lcandal

iir
-

L
was imputed to his Councils and Preients at

fc

the Pert) and all tfoa Emperor's thoughts were taken up with this.

Therefore as he gave the Proteftaot Princes of Germany lome prefent

latistaftion in Religion and other matters ; fb he fern over to England,

and defired the Kings alTiflance againft that vaft Army of ^cocoo men

that was falling in upon Chrillendom. To this the King made a gene-

ral anfwer that gave fbme hopes of affifting him. But at the fame time

the Proteftant Princes, revolving to draw fbme advantage from that con-

juncture ofAffairs, and being courted by the French King, enrred into a

League with him, for the defence of the Rights of the Empire. And to

make this firmer, the King was invited by the French King to joyn in

it ; to which he confented, and fent over to France a fum of Money to

be employed for the fafety of the Empire. And this provoked the Em-
peror to renew his endeavours in the Court of Rom: for profecuting the

Queens Appeal.

The French King encouraged the King to go on with his Divorce,

that he might totally Alienate him from the Emperor. The French Wri-

ters alfb add another Confideration, which feems unworthy of fb great

a King,that he himfelf being at that time fo publick a Courtier of Ladies,

was not ill pleafed to fet forward a thing of that nature. " But though
" Princes allow themfelves their pleafures, yet they feldom Govern their

" Affairs by fuch Maximes.

1532. In the beginning ofthe next year a new Seflion ofParliament was held,

in which the Houfe of Commons went on to complain ofmany other
TkcPariia- gr jevances they lay under from the Clergy,which they put in a writing,

plains of the andPrefented it to the King. In it they complained ofthe proceedings in

Ecdcfiaftkai the Spiritual Courts, and efpecially their calling men before them, 'ex

officio, and laying Articles to their charge, without any Accufer ; and

then admitting no Purgation, but caufing the Party Accu fed, either to

abjure, or to be burnt ; which they found very grievous and intolerable.

This was occafioned by fbme violent proceeding againft fbme reputed

Hereticks, of which an account fhall be given afterwards. But thofe

complaints were ft ifled, and great mifunderftandings arole between the
King and the Houfe of Commons upon this following occafion.

But rejeft a There was a common practice in En°Lwdofmens making fuch Settle-

w']rds°

U: mcntS of tneir E ftates by their Laft Wills, or other Deeds, that the King
and fome great Lords were thereby defrauded ofthe advantages they
made by Wards, Marriages, and Primer Seafon. For regulating which,
a Bill was brought in to the Houfe of Peers, and affented to there ; but
when it was fent down to the Houfe of Commons, it was rejected by
them, and they would neither pals the Bill, nor any other Qualification
of that Abufe. This gave the King great offence, and the Houfe when

The 0™- they addreffed to him about the proceedings of the Clergv, alfo praved,

Z"
S

th" ™"
Thtt he 1voM con̂ r what Co

ft> Charge, and Pains they bad ken at ftnee the

be DiiYoK-cd. beginning of the Parliament, andth.t it imldfleafe his Grace ofhis Prince-

h

m::.
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bj Benignity to Pijfolve his Court ofParliament, and that bis Subjects miaht I <32.
return into their Countries. To which the King anfwered, " That for ^"vw
li

their complaints of the Clergy, he muft hear them alio before he could
" give Judgment, lince in Juitice he ought to hear both Parties ; but
" that they defining the Redreis offuch Abufes, was contrary to the other Th , K

-

" part of their Petition ; for ifthe Parliament were diflblved how could 2fw5"
" thole things they complained of be amended ? And as they complain-
" ed of their long attendance, fo the King had flayed as long, as they had
" done, and yet he had ftill patience, and fo they muft have, otherwile
" their grievances would be without Redreis. But he did expoftulate
" feverely upon their rejecting the Bill about Deeds in prejudice of the
" Rights of the Crown. He laid, he had offered them a great mitiga-
*' tion ofwhat by the rigour ofthe Law he might pretend to ; and ifthey
" would not accept of it, he would try theoutmofl feverity that the Law
" allowed, and would not offer them fuch a favour again. Yet all this did
not prevail, for the A8: was reje&ed, and their complaint againft the
Clergy was alfo laid afide, and the Parliament was Prorogued till Afrit
next.

In this Parliament the Foundation of the Breach that afterwards
followed with Rome, was laid, by an Aft for reftraining the payment of
Amities to that Court, which lince it is not Printed with the other Sta-
tutes, lhall be found in the end of this Volume.- The fubftance of it is as

follows.

That great Sums of Money had been conveyed out of the King- AnAflagainf?
" dom, under the Title of Annates or firft Fruits to the Court of Rome Annan.
" which they extorted by reflraint of Bulls and other Writs ; that it

ColIeft -

" happened often by the frequent deaths ofArch-Bifhops, and Bifhops,

'

" to turn to the utter undoing of their Friends, who had advanced
" thole Sums for them. Thele Annates were founded on no Law for
"they had no other way of obliging the Incumbents of Sees to' pay
" them , but by reftraining their Bulls. The Parliament therefore
" confidering that thele were firft begun to be payed, to defend Chri-
'* ftendom againft Infidels, but were now turned to a duty claimed
" by that Court againft all Right and Confcience, and that vaft Sums
' we're carryed away upon that account, which from the Second year of
tl King Henry the 7th to that prelent time amounted to 800000 Ducats
* befides many other heavy Exactions ofthat Court, did declare that the
" King was bound by his Duty to Almighty God, as a good Chriftian
** Prince to hinder thefe oppreflions. And that the rather, becaufe
" many of the Prelates were then very Aged, and like to die in a fhort
il time, whereby vaft Sums of Money fhould be carryed out of En-M gland, to the great Impoverifhing of the Kingdom. ' And therefore
" all payments of firft Fruits to the Court of Rome were put down
" and forever reftrained, under the pains ofthe forfeiture ofthe Lands
" Goods, and Chattels of him that mould pay them any more, together
" with the Profits of his See, during the time that he was veiled with it.
' And in cafe Bulls were reftrained in the Court of Rome, any perlbri
;' prclented to aBiihoprick, fhould be notwithftanding Confecrated by
"the Arch-Bifhop of the Province? or if he were'prefented to an
:l

Arch-Biihoprick, by any two Bifliops in the Kingdom, whom the
"King fhould appoint for that end ; and that being lb Confecrated,

P 2 "they

Colleft. Numb,

41.
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« they rhould be rnvefted, and enjoy all the Rights of their Sees in full

id ample manner: yet that the Pope and Court of Rome might

« h \\ e do mil caufe of Complaint, the perions preiented to Bilhopricks

Uowed to pay them $tib. for the Hundred, of the clear Profits

"and Revenues of their leveral Sees.

Pari Rolls.

The Pope

writes to the

Kinj; about

the Queens

Appeal.

(<

L. Hirbirt.

Co! left.

Numb. 24.

A Difpatch of

the King to

the Tope.

But the Parliament not willing

to extremities, Remitted the final ordering of that Act. to the

that if the Pope would either charitably and reafbnably put

" down the payment of Annates, or fo moderate them, that they might
" be a tolerable burden, the King might at any time before Rafter 1535.

"or before the next Selfionot Parliament, declare by his Letters Pa-

•
tents whether thepremifes or any part ofthem fhould be obferved

lk
or nor, which fhould give them the full force and Authority of a

"Law. 'And that if upon this Aft the Pope fhould vex the King, or

" any ofhis Subjects by Excommunications or other Cenfures.thefenot-

" withftanding the King fhould caufe the Sacraments, and other Rites
il
of the Church to be adminiffred, and that none of thefe Cenlures

" might be publifhed or Executed.

This Bill began in the Houfeof Lords, from them it was fent to the

Commons, and being agreed to by them, received the Royal Aflent,

but had not that final Confirmation mentioned in the Aft before the

9th of July 153$. and then by Letters Patents (in which the Aft is

at length recited) it was confirmed.

But now I come to open the final Conclufion of the Kings Suit at

Rome. On the 2 5th of January " the Pope wrote to the King, that he
" heard reports, whichhe very unwillingly believed, that he had put
" away his Queen, and kept one Anne about him as his Wife ; which

much Scandal, fo it was an high Contempt of the Apo-
" itoliclc See, to do fuch a thing while his Suit was frill depending,
" notwithftanding a Prohibition to the contrary. Therefore the Pope
" remembring his former merits, which were now like to be clouded
" with his prefent Carriage, did exhort him to take home his Queen,
'

' and to put Anne away ; and not to continue to provoke the Empe-
ror and his Brother by lb high an Indignity, nor to break the Gene-
" ral peace of Chriftendome, which was its only fecurity againft the
" Power of the Turk. What anfwer the King made to this I do not

find, but inftead of that Ifball Let down the Subftance of a Difpatch,

which the King fent to Rome about this time, drawn from a Copy of
it; to which the date is not added. But it being an anfwer to a Let-

ter he received from the Pope the 7th of October, it feemsto have
been written about this time, and it concluding with a Credence to an
Ambaflador, I judge it was fent by Do&or Bennet, who was difpatch-

ed to Rome in January 1532. to fhew the Pope the Opinions of Learn-
ed men, and of the Univerfities, with their Reafons. The Letter will be
found in the end of this Volume, the Contents of it are to this pur-
pofe.

" The Pope had writ to the King, in order to the Clearing all his
' fcruples, and to give him quiet in his Confcience ; of which the King
" takes notice, and is forry that both the Pope and himfelf were 10
" deceived in that matter ; the Pope by trufting to the judgments of
" others, and writing whatever they fuggeffed ; and the King by de-
" pending fb much on the Pope, and in vain expecting remedy from

hima
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" him lb long. He imputes the miftakes that were in the Popes Let- 15?-.
" tcrs, ("which he fays had things in them contrary both to Gods Law ^-^v-"

" and Mans Law,) to the Ignorance and rafhnefs of his Counccllors

:

''for which himlelf was much to be blamed, fince he relied on their

"advice, and that he had not carried himlelf as became Chrifts Vi-
" car, but had dealt both unconftantly and deceitfully: for when the
" Kings Caufe was firft opened to him, and all tilings that Related to it

" were explained ; he had Granted a Commi (lion, with a promife
" not to recall it, but to confirm the Sentence which the Legates fhould

"give: and a Decretal was Lent over defining the caufe. If thefe

"were jurtly granted, it was unjuftcei to revoke them , but if they
" were juftly revoked, it was unjuft to grant them. So he prefi.es the

"Pope, that either he could grant thele things, or he could not, If
" he could do it, where was the Faith which became a Friend, much
" more a Pope fince he had broke thele promiles : But if he laid he could

"not do them, had he not then juft caufe to diftruft all that came
" from him, when at one time he condemned what he had allowed at
ft another. So that the King law clearly he did not confider the eale
" of his Confcience, but other worldly refpecls ; that had put him
" on Confulting fb many Learned men, whole judgments differed

"much from thole few that were about the Pope, who thought the
" Prohibition of fuch Marriages was only Pofitive, and might be di-

" ipenced with by the Pope : whereas all other Learned men thought
" the Law was Moral and indiipenfable. He perceived the Apoftolick
" See was destitute of that Learning, by which it fhould be directed

:

' and the Pope had oft profeiTed his own Ignorance, and that he fpake
" by other mens mouths; but many Univerfities in England, France,

"and Italy, had declared the Marriage unlawful, and the Difpenfation

"null. None honoured the Apoftolick See more than he had done,
" and therefore he was forry to write fuch things if he could have
''been filent. If he fhould obey the Popes Letters, he would offend
11 God and his own Confcienee, and give fcandal to thole who con-
" demned his Marriage : he did not willingly dilfent from him with-
" out a very urgent caufe, that he might not feem to defpife the A-
" poftolick See ; therefore he defired the Pope would forgive the free-
" dom that he ufed, fince it was the Truth that drew it from him. And
"he added, that he intended not to Impugn the Popes Authority fiir-

' ther, except he compelled him ; and what he did was only to bring
'it within its firft and Ancient Limits, to which it was better to re-
' duceit, than to let it always run on headlong and do amifs ; therefore
" he defired the Pope would Conform himfelf to the opinions of fb
" many Learned men, and do his Duty and Office. The Letter ends
" with a Credence to the Ambalfador.

The Pope feeing his Authority was declining in England, refblved

now to do all he could to recover it, either by force or Treaty : and
fb ordered a Citation to be made of the King to appear in Perfbn or by
Proxie at Rome, to anfwer to the Queens appeal : upon which Sir Ed-
ward /yarne was fent to Rome, with a new Character of Exatfator.
lC
His Inftruclions were to take the beft Counfel for pleading an Ex- SirEdwari

"cufe of the Kings appearance at Rome Firft, upon the grounds that K.tfwfcacttj

"might be found in the C.mon Law; and thole being not fufticient,
Kl

"he
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km * be was to infift on the Prerogatives of the Crown of tnoUnd, Do-

^•VO aoj u em with him, who had expreffed much zeal in the Kings

re though his great zeal was far Preferment, which by the raoft

la vile ways he always Courted. He was a forward bold man, and

fince there were many Threatnings to be ufed to the Pope and Car-

dinals, be was thought fitteft for the employment, but was neither

Learned nor difercet. ...
They tame to Rome'm March, where they found great heats in the

( onfUtory about the Kings bufinefs. The Impenahfts prelTed the
:uni the

l'opc to proceed, but all the wile and indifferent Cardinals were of
'

L" another mind. And when they underftood what an Aft w as paiTed

'J- about Amuses \ they law clearly, that the Parliament was refolved to

adhere to the King in everything he intended to do againft their

Inrercfts. The Pope expofhilated with the AmbaiTadors about it, but

they told him the Aft was frill in the Kings Power; and except he

provoked him, he did not intend to put it in execution. The Am-
baiTadors finding the Cardinal of Ravenna of fo great reputation, both

for Learning and Vertue, that in all matters of that kind his opini-

on was heard as an Oracle, and gave Law to the w^hole Confiftory

;

they refolved to gain him by all means polTible. And Do&or Bennet

made a fecrct addrefs to him, and offered him what Bifhoprick either

in trance or England he would defire, if he would bring the Kings

matter to a good iffue. He was at firft very fhie, at length he laid

he had been oft deceived by many Princes, who had made him great

Promifes, but when their bufinefs was ended, never thought of per-

forming them ; therefore he would be fine : and fb drave a Bargain,

and got under Doftor Bennets hand a promife , of which a Copy
being fent to the King, written by Bennet himfelf will be found at

the end of this Volume
;
) Bearing, that he having Powers from the

The Cardinal King for that efFeft, dated the 29th of December laft, did promife the

formpcedby
Cardinal for his help in the Kings affair, Monafteries or other Bene-

>cs. flees in France, to the value of 6000 Ducats a year : and the firft Bi-
c°Ue* fhoprick that fell vacant in England ; and if it were not Ely, that when

ever that See was vacant, upon his refigning the othdr, he fhould be

provided with the Bifhoprick of Ely ; dated at Rome the 7th of Fe-

bruary 1^2. This I let down as one ofthemoft Confiderable Argu-
ments that could be ufed to fatisfie the Cardinals Confcience about
the juftice of the Kings caufe. This Cardinal was the fitteft to work
fecretly for the King, for he had appeared vifible againft him. I find

alfo by other Letters, that both the Cardinals of Ancona and Mon-
te ^afterwards Pope Julius the %d) were prevailed with, by arguments
of the fame nature, though I cannot find out what the Bargains were.
Providtllm, that was accounted the greateft Canonift in Italy, was
brought from Eononia, and entertained, by the AmbaiTadors, to give
Counfel in the Kings caufe, and to plead his Excufe, from appearing
at Rome. The plea was fummedup in 28 Articles, which were of-

fered to the Pope ; and he admitted them to be examined in the Con-
fiftory, appointing three of them to be opened at a Seffton. But the
Imperialists oppofed that, and after fifteen of them had been heard,

Coiiea. procured a new order that they fhould be heard in a Congregation
of Cardinals before the Pope

;
pretending that a Confiftory Fitting

but
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but once a week, and having a great deal of other Bufinefs, it would 155:
be long before the matter could be brought to any ilfue. So /y .<;,>. ^""v
was ferved with a new order to appear in the Congregation the 3d,

of April with this Certification, That if lie appeared not they would pro-

ceed. Upon which he proteltcd, that he would adhere to the former
Order: yet being warned the fecond time, he went ihitand pioteftcd

againft it, which he got entered in the Darary. This being confidcred

in the Congregation, they renewed the Order of hearing it in the Con-
iiftory on the 10th. of Apr//,and then Pravideffus opened three Conclusi-

ons. Two ot them related to K>rns Powers, the third was concerning
the Safety of the place to both parties. But the Imperialists and the
Queens Council being diilatisried with this Order would not appear.

Upon which Kfrne complained of their Contumacy, and laid, By that it

was vifible they were diltruitful of their Caufe. On the 14th. ofAprils.
new intimation was made to Kjrnt to appear on the 17th. with his Ad-
vocates, to open all the reft of the Co:iclulions,but he according to the

firft Order would only plead to three of them, and felecledthe 19, 20, Col,: —
and 21; (what thele related to I find not.) Upon which Providelliis^""

pleaded and anfwered the Objections that did feem to militate againft

them, but neither would the Imperialifts appear that Scifion.

In June news were brought to Rome, which gave the Pope
great offence: A Prie(t had Preached for the Popes Authority in Em-
land, and was 'for thatcaft intoPrifbn. And another Priclf being put
in prilon by the Archbifhopof Canterbury, upon fufpition of Hereiie

had appealed to the King as the Supreme Head .- upon which he was
taken out of the Archbifhops hands, and being examined in the Kings
Courts was let at liberty. This the Pope relented much, but the Erfi-

baffadors faid,all fuch things might have been prevented, ifthe King had
got Juftice at the Popes hands.

The King alio at this time defired a Bull for a Commiflion to erc£t A E!,Ii fo^

fix newBifhopricks, to be endowed by Monafteries that were to be tup- EHiopfH^
prefTed. This was expedited and lent away at this time : And the old
Cardinal of Ravenna was (b jealous, that the AmbafTadors were forced to
promife him the Biihoprick of Cbefter/ono, of the new Bifhopricks) with
which he was well fatisfied, having feen by a particular ftate ofthe En-
dowment that was defigned for it, what advantage it would yield him.
But he had declared himfelf io openly before againft the Realons for the
Excufe, that he could not ferve the King in that matter, but in the
main Caufe he undertook to do great fcrvice, and To did the Cardinals
De Monte and Ancona.

Upon the 2 7th. oSJum the Debate was brought to a Conclufion about
the Plea Excufatory 5 and when it was expefted, that the Pope fhould
have given fentence againft the Articlesdie admitted them all Si & orout
de jure. Upon which the Imperialifts made great Complaints : The
Cardinals grew weary of the length of the L^ebate, fince it took up all

their time; but it was told them, the matter was of great importance,
and it had been better for them not to have proceeded fb precipitately
at firfr,which had now brought them into this rrouble,andthat the King
had been at much pains and trouble on their account ; therefore it was
unreafonable for them to complain, who were put to no other trouble,
but to fit in their Chairs two or three hours in a week to hear the Kin^s&
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The Imperialifts had alio occafioned the Delays, though

v-z-v-^ . omplained ofthem ; by their CaviJs,and Allegations ofLaws and

1 )ecifions that never were made, by which much time was fpent. But
-

it ed
}
That the Kings Excufe for not coming to Rome, be-

i .; was too remote from his Kingdom, and not fare, was of no force,

fince the place was tafe to his Proxy. And the Cardinal at Ravenna

the Ambafladors much to move the King, inftead of the Excu-

iJtcry Procels to lend a Proxy, for examining and difcuffing the Merits

ofthe Cuufe, in which it would be much eafier to advance the Kings

matter; and that he having appeared againft the King in this Procels,

would be the lefsfufpefted in the other.

The rop« <k- The bufinefs being further confidered in three SefTions of the Confifto-

wouid'^mK r7i ll was refblved, that fince the Vacation was coming on, they would

ro°

U

him.

UJ
" neither allow of, nor reject the Kings Excufatory Plea ; but the Pope

collect. anc| College of Cardinals would write to the King, intreating him to
*tf

" lend a Proxy for judging the Caufe againft the Winter. And with this

Bonner was lent over, with Inftruftions from the Cardinals that were

gained to the King, to reprefent to him that his Excufatory Plea could

not be admitted ; for fince the Debate was to be, whether the Pope

could grant the Difpenfation or not, it could not be committed to Le-

gates, but muft be judged by the Pope and the Confiftorv. He was al-

io ordered to allure the King, that the Pope did now lean (b much to

the French Faction, that he needed not fear to refer the matter to

him.

a Sffilon of But while thefe things were in debate at Rome, there was another
1 Jrl - Seflion of Parliament in April; and then the King lent for the Speaker

ofthe Houfe of Commons, and gave him the Anfvver which the Cler-

gy had drawn to the Addreffes they made in the former Seflion about

their Courts. The King himfelf feemed not at all pleated with it, but

what the Houfe did in it does not appear, further than that they were no
way fatisfied with it. But there happened another thing that offended

the King much: One Temfeoithe Houfe of Commons moved, that
one moves

t }ley fhould addrefs to the King to bring the Queen back to the Court,

the Queen ?o and ran out upon the Inconveniences that were like to follow if the
court. Queen were put away, particularly the ill confequence of the Illigiti-

At which the mation of the Princefs. Upon this the King took occafion (when he
King is offen- gave them the Clergies Ankver) to tell them, that he wondered at that

motion made in their Houfe, for the matter was not to be determined
there. It touched his Soul ; he wifhed his marriage were good, but the

Doctors and Learned men had determined it to be null and deteftable

;

and therefore he was obliged in Conference to abftain from her, which
he affured them flowed from no Luff, or foolifh Appetite. He was then

41 years old and at that Age thofe Heats abate. But except in Spain or

Portugal it had not been heard of, that a man married two Sifters; and
that he never heard, that any Chriftian man before himfelfhad married
his Brothers Wife : Therefore he allured them his Confeience was
troubled, which he defired them to report to the Houfe. In this Seflion

the Lord Chancellour came down to the Commons, with many of the
Nobility about him, and told them the King had confidered the Mar-
ches between Englandznd Scotla»J,which were uninhabited on the Eng-
li(b fide, but well peopled on the Scott/fJj ; and that laid England open

to
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to the Incurfion of the Scots 5 therefore the King intended to build Hou- 1 53Z.

fes there, for planting the Er/glrjh fide. This the Lords liked very well,
^^'"^

and thought it convenient to give the King fome Aids for the Charges of

lb neceffary a Work, and therefore delired the Commons to conlult a- '

bout it. Upon which the Houfe voted a Sublidy of a Fifteenth : But A SubfM is

before the Bill could be linithed the Plague broke out in London, and voted,

the Parliament was Prorogued till February following. On the n t/j

of May ( three days before the Prorogation) the King lent for the Spea- The King re-

ker of the Houfe of Commons, and told him, •' That he found upon In-
^.f'^"'"

1"

" quiry, that all the Prelates, whom he had looked on as wholly his Sub- clergy fwore

" jeers, were but half Subje&s; for at their Confecration they fwore to bc confi -

" an Oath quite contrary to the Oath they fwore to the Crown; fo common**
" that it feemed they were the Popes Subjects rather than his. Which
" he referred to their care, that fuch order might be taken in it, th ; t the
" King might not be deluded. Upon which the two Oaths that the

Clergy fwore to the King and the Pope, were read in the Hou(c of
Commons, but the Confluence of them will be better underftood by

fetting them down.

The Oath to the Pop&

" I John Bifnop or Abbot of A. from this hour forward (lull be faith- Their Oath to

" ful and obedient to St. Peter, and to the Holy.Church of Rome, and to the I>0PC*

"my Lord the Pope and his SuccelTors canonically entering. I (hall

" not be of counfel nor content, that they fhalllofe either Life or Mem-
" ber, or (lull be taken, or fuffer any violence or any wrong by any
" means. Their Courfel to me credited by them, their Mefiengers or
" Letters I (hall not willingly difcover to any perfon. The Papacy of
" Rome, the Rules of the Holy Fathers, and the Regality of St. Peter, I

" lhall help and maintain, and defend againfl: all men. The Legate of
" the See-Apoftolick going and comingl (hall honourably entreat. The
" Rights, Honours, Priviledges, Authority s of the Church of Rome, and
" of the Pope and his Succeflbrs, I (hall caufe to be conferved, defend-
" ed, augmented, and promoted. I (hall not be in Council, Treaty, or
u any aft in the which any thing (hall be imagined againfl: him or the
" Church of Rome, their Rights, Seats, Honours, or Powers. And if I

" know any fuch to be moved or compailed, I (hall refift it to my power,
" and as foon as I can I (hall advertife him, or fuch as may give him
" knowledge. The Rules of the Holy Fathers, the Decrees, Ordinances,
" Sentences , Difpofitions , Refervations , Provisions , and Command-
" ments Apoftolick, to my power I (hall keep, and cau(c to be kept of
" others. Hereticks, Schifmaticks, and Rebels to our Holy Father and
" his SuccelTors, I (hall refift: and perfecute to my power. I lhall come to
" the Synod when I am called, except I be letted by a Canonical Im-
" pediment.

. The Threhholds of the Apoftles I (hall vifit yearly per-
K tonally, or by my Deputy. I (hall not alienate or fell my Pof-
" feffions without the Popes counfel. So God help me and the
K Holy Evangelifts.

The
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^Jis~^ The Oath to the King.

; rOMh » ° i V- n Fji(1'°p of A uttcrl>
r rcnounce and c,carly forfake a11 fuch

"g- « Cbufo, Words, Sentences, and Grants, which I have or (hall have

« hereafter of the Popes Holinefs, of and for the Bifhoprick of A. that

« in any wife hath been, is, or hereafter may be hurtful or prejudiciako

" your Highneft, your Heirs, Succetlors, Dignity, Priviledge, or Eftate-

« Royal. And alio I do fvvear, That I (hall be faithful and true, and

« Faith and Truth I (hall bear to you my Sovereign Lord, and to your

" Heirs Kings of the lame, of Life and Limb, and yearly Worfliip above

" all Creatures, for to live and dye with you and yours againft all Peo-

" pie. And diligently I (hall be attendant to all your needs and bufinels

" after my wit and power, and your Counfel I (hall keep and hold, know-
« ledging my felf to hold my Bifhoprick of you only, befeeching you
" of Reftitution of the Temporalties of the fame j prcmifing as before

" that I (hall be a faithful, true and obedient Subject to your faid High-

" nefs, Heirs, and SuccelTors, during my Life j and the Services and
" other things due to your Highnefs for the Reftitution of the Tempo-
" ralties of the fame Bifhoprick, I (hall truly do and obediently perform.

« So God me help and all Saints.

The Contradiction that was in thefe was fo vifible, that it had foon

produced a (evere Cenfure from the Houfe, if the Plague had not hin-

dered both that and the Bill of Subfidy. So on the 14th of May the

Mm laid Parliament was prorogued. Two days after Sir Thomas More Lord
down his of- Chancellor, having oft defired leave to deliver up the Great Seal, and

be difcharged of his Office, obtained it •-, and Sir Thomas Aitdley was

made Lord Chancellor. More had carried that Dignity with great

temper, and loft it with much joy. He favv now how far the Kings De-

figns went ; and though he was for cutting off the Illegal Jurifdi-

cfion, which the Popes exercifed in England, and therefore went cheer*

fully along with the Sute of Praemunire j yet when he faw a total Rup-

ture like to follow, he excufed himfelf, and retired from Bufineis with

a Greatnefs of Mind, that was equal to what the ancient Philofbphers

pretended in fuch cafes. He alfo difliked Anne Boleyn, and was profe-

cuted by her Father, who ftudied to faftenfome Criminal Imputations

on him about the difcharge of his Imployment 5 but his Integrity

had been fuch, that nothing could be found to blemifh his Repu-
tation.

In September following the King created Anne Boleyn Marchionefs of
Pembroke, to bring her by degrees up to the Heighth for which he had

An Enterview defigned her. And in October he palled the Seas, and had an Enterview
w

!

ththeFnncb with the French King; where all the moft obliging Complements that

were poflible palled on both (ides with great Magnificence, and a firm

Union was concerted about all their Affairs. They published a League
that they made to raife a mighty Army next year againft the Turl^ 5 but
this was not much confidered, it being generally believed that the French
King and the Turl^ were in a good Correfpondeoce. As for the matter
of the Kings Divorce, Francis encouraged him to go on in it, and in

his intended Marriage with Anne Boleyn, promifing if it were queftion-

ed
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cd to affift him in it : And as for his appearance at Rp/toft as it was certain 15^2.

he could not go thither in Perfbn, foit was not 6t to null the fegretSof ^""v-^-/

his Confcience to a Proxie. The French King (eer^d ajlfo refblyed to

ftop the payments of Annates and other Exactions of the Court of Rome,

and (aid he would fend an Ambaflador to the Pope, to ask Pcdrcfs of
thele, and to proteft, that if it were not granted, they would feek other

remedies by Provincial Councils: And liuce there was an Interview de-

signed between the Pope and the Emperor at Bomma'm Deccn/U-r, the

French Ring was to fend two Cardinals thither to procure Judg

ing the bulinels in England. There was alfo an Interview proposed be-

tween the Pope and the French King, at Nice or Avignon. To this the

King of England had fome Inclinations to go for ending a] I nca , if

the Pope were well di 1poled to it.

Upon this Sir Thomas Eliot was lent to Rome with anfwer to amedage
r. vv Pent to

the Pope had fent to the King, from whole Inftructions both the rub Irh fn"

irance of the meffage and of the anfwer may be gathered. " The Podc
' !,uift '"

" had ottered to the King, that it he would name any indifferent place out b. 15.

cc of his own Kingdom, hewouldfenda Legate and two Auditors of the
" Rota thither, to form the Proceft, referving only the Sentence to him-
" felf. The Pope alfo propofed a Truce of three or four year«, and pro-
" mifed that in that time he would call a general Council, for ihismef-
" fage the King fent the Pope thanks, but for the Peace he could receive
" no propotitions about it without the concurrence of the French King;
" and though he did not doubt the jufticeof a general Covmci), yet cou-
" fidering the ftate of the Emperors Affairs at that time, with the Luthe-
" rans, he did not think it was then feafbnable to call one. That-as for
" fending a Proxy to Rome, if he were a private Perfbn hecoulddo.it
" but it was a part of the Prerogative ofhis Crown, and of the Priviledges
" of his SubjccTs, That all Matrimonial Caufes fhouid be originally
" judged within his Kingdom by the EngHJJj Church, which was confb-
" nant to the general Councils and Cuftoms of the Ancient Chinch
" whereunto he hoped the Pope would have regard : And that for keep-
" ing up his Royal Authority, to which he was bound by Oath, he could
" not without the content of the Realm, fubmit himfelf to a Forreign
" Jurifdidtion } hoping the Pope would not defire any violation of the
" Immunities of the Realm, or to bring thefe into publick Contention,
" which had been hitherto enjoyed without intrufion or molcftation. The
" Pope had confefled that without an urgent caufc, the Difpenfation
cc could not be granted. This the King laid hold on, and ordered his Am-
" baffador to (hew him that there was no War nor appearance of any
" between England and Spain when it was granted. To verifie that, he
" fent an attefted Copy of the Treaty between his Father and the Crown
" of Spain at that time : By the words of which it appeared that it was
" then taken for granted, that Prince Arthur had Confummated the
"Marriage, which was alfo proved by good Witnefles. In Hue, lincethe
" thing did fo much concern the Peace of the Realm, it was fitter to judge
" it within the Kingdom than any where elfe j therefore he defired the
cc Pope would remit the difcuffing of it to the Church of England, and
'" then confirm the Sentencethey (hould give. To the obtaining of this,

" the Ambatlador was to ufe all poffible diligence, yet if he found real
" intentions in the Pope to fatisfie the King, he was not to infill: on that

Q_a "as
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15:
'• as the Kings final IUiolution: And to let the Cardinal.ofRavenna, fee,

iliat the- King intended to make good what uaspromifed in his name,

« the Bi(hoprick oi nd Litchfield falling vacant, be lent him the

" offer of it, with a promife of the Biihoprick of Ely when it lhouldbe

• void.

Soon after this he married Anne Bokyn, on the lAth of Nin-ember, up-

Lrried *«i on his landing in England, but Stow fays without any ground, that it was
'.•»• on the 2$tb of January. Rowland Lee ( who afterward got the Bifno-

.
|
lick of Or entry and Litchfield) did officiate in the Marriage. It was

*"• done fceretly in the prefence of the Duke of Norfolk^ and her Father, her

Mother, and Brother, and Dr. Cranmer. The grounds on which the King

did this, were, That his former Marriage being of it felf null, there v. as

no need of a Declarative Sentence after fo many Univeriities and Do-

ctors had given their Judgments againft it. Scon after the Maniage (he

was with Child, which was looked on as a fignal Evidence of her Cha-

ftity, and that (he had till then kept the King ataduediftance.

But when the Pope and the Emperor met at Bononia, the Pope ex-

Ancntervicw prelled great Inclinations to favour the French King, from which the

between rope Emperor could not remove him, nor engage him to accept of a Match
and Emperor, fa ^$ ^c \ce ^Catherine de Medici with Francis Sforza Duke of MilanBut

the Popepromifed him all that he defired as to the King of England, and

Some o»er- fo that matter was ftill carried on Dr. Bennet made fevera] ^repositions

turcsabouc to end the matter, either that itfhouldbe judged in EngLnd, according

Lord Hnba't.
to the Decree of tne Council of Nice, and that the Arch-bifhop of Can-

terbury with the whole Clergy of his Province mould determine ir, or

that the King mould name one, either Sir Thomas More or the Bifhop of
London, the Queen mould name another, the French King fhould name
a third, and the Arch-bifhop of Canterbury to be the fourth} or that the

Caufe mould be heard in England, and if the Queen did Appeal, it mould
be referred to three Delegates, one of England, another of France, and
a third to be fent from Rome, who mould fit and judge the Appeal in fome
indifferent place. But the Pope would hearken to none of thefe Over-
tures, fince they were all directly contrary to that height of Authori-

ty, which he refolved to maintain : Therefore he ordered Capifiicci the

Dean of the Rota, to cite the King to anfwer to the Queens Appeal. Kar-
ve at Rome protefted againft the Citation, fince the Emperor's Power
was fo great about Rome, that the King could not expect juftice there}

and therefore defired they would defift, otherwife the King would Ap-
peal to the Learned Men in Univerfities -, and faid there was a nullity in

all their proceedings, fince the King was a Sovereign Prince, and the

Church of England a free Church, over which the Pope had no juft Au-
thority.

1533. But while this depended at Rome, another Sefiion of Parliament was

A Seffion of held in England, which began to fit on the Ath of February. In this the
parliament. Breach with Rome was much forwarded by the Act they pafTed againft

all Appeals to Rome. " The Preamble bears, That the Crown of England
An Aa againft" was Imperial, and that the Nation was a compleat Body within it fel£
Appeals to « wim a fuU power to „

ive Tuftjce m aji cafes Spiritual as well as Tem-
8. Aft 22.

' P°ral d and that in the Spiritualty as there had been at all times, fo
" there were them men of that fufficiency and integrity, that they might
" declare and determine all doubts within the Kingdom j and that feve-

" ral
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w
ral Kings, as Edward the firft, Edward the third, Richard the fecond, i 5

" and Henry the fourth, had by feveral Laws preferved the Liberties of wv^
" the Realm, both Spiritual and Temporal, from the annoyance of the

" See of Rome, and otherforreign Potentates 5 yet many inconveniences

" had rifen by Appeals to the See of Rowc in Caufes of Matrimony, Di»

" vorces, and other Cafes, which were not fiifficiently provided againft

" by thefe Laws; by which not only the King and his Subjects were put

" to great charges, but Juftice was much delayed by Appeals, and Rome
" being at fuch a diftancc, Evidences could not be brought thither nor
" Witneflcs fo cafily as within the Kingdom : Therefore it was Loaded,
u That all fuch Caufes, whether relating to the King, or any of his Subjects*,

" were to be determined within the Kingdom in the leveral Courts to

" which they belonged, notwithftanding any Appeals to Rome, or Inhi-

" bitions and Bulls hovnRome 5 whofe Sentences fhould take clfedt, and
K be fully executed by all Inferior Miniftcrs; and if any Spiritual Perfbns

" refufed to execute them becaufe of Cenfures from Rome, they were to

" fuffer a years Imprisonment, and Fine and Ranfom at the Kings Will ;

" and if any Perfbns in the Kings Dominions procured or executed any
" Procefs or Cenfures from Rome, they were declared liable to the pains

" in the Statute of Provifirs in the \6tho£ R/cLirdxhc&cond- But that

" Appeals fhould only be from the Arch-Deacon or his Official to the Bi-
*' fhop of the Diocefs, or his Commiilary , and from him to the Arch-bilhop
" of the Province, or the Dean of the Arches, where the final Dctermi-
" nation was to be made without any further Procefs, and in every Pro*
" cefs concerning the King or his Heirs and Succef lots, an Appeal ihould
" lie to the upper Houfe of Convocation, where it fhould be finally De-
" termined, never to be again called in queftion.

As this Bill pafled, the fenfe of both Houfes of Parliament about the
Kings Marriage did clearly appear, but in the Convocation the bufihefs

was more fully debated. The Convocation of the Province of Canter-
bury was at this time deftitute of its Head and Principal Member. For
Warham Arch-bifhop of Canterbury was dead fince AugnUhSi year. He Warhaai

was a great Canonift , an able States-man, a dextrous Courtier, and a
Death

'
A"5'

favourer of Learned Men. Healways hated Cardinal Wolfiy, and would
"

never ftoop to him, efteeming it below the Dignity of his See. He was
not fo peevifhly engaged to the Learning of the Schools as others were,
but fet up and encouraged a more generous way of Knowledge 5 yet he
was a fevere perfecutor of them whom he thought Hereticks, and enclin-

ed to believe idle and Fanatical People, as will afterwards appear, when
the Impoftures of the Maid of Kent fhall be related.

The King faw well of how great importance it was to the defigns he The King re-

was then forming, to fill that See, with a Learned, Prudent, and Refb- fo'.vcs to Pro-

lute man; but finding none in the Epifcopal Order that was qualified to
mo 'e Cranmr'

his mind, and having obferved a native iimplicity joyned with much cou-
rage, and tempered with a great deal of wifdom, in Dr. Cranmer, who was
then Negotiating his bufinefs among the Learned men of Germany, he
of hisown accord without any addrefles from Cranmer, defigned to raife

him to that Dignity, and gave him notice of it, that lie might make haft

and come home to enjoy that reward which the Kinghad appointed for

him. But Cranmer having received this, did all he could toexcufe him-
Fjv

felf from the burden which was coming upon him; and therefore he re-

turned
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I very flowly to
' hoping that the Km;

s~^ fome other perfon might ftcp iri between him and a Dignity, of v. Inch

ha lit and primitive fenfe, he did look on it with fear and apprer-

henfion, rather than joy and defire. This was fo far from fetting him

I, King ( who had known well what it was to be importu-

d by ambitious and afpiring Church-men, but had not Found it ul

that they thould decline and By from Preferment) was thereby confirm-

ed in his high opinion of him 5 and neither the delays of his Journey;

not his [ntreaties tobe delivered from a Burden; which hja Humility ma

him imagine himfelf unable to bear, could divert the King. So that

though fix months elapfed before the thing was fetled, yet the King per-

fifted in his Opinion, and the other was forced to yield.

: aii, In die end of January the King fent to the Pope for the Bulls for Vran-

tiKvs Promotion, and though the Statutes were palled agaihft procuring

more Bulls from Rome, yet the King refolved not to begin the breach till

he was forced to it by the Pope. It may be eafily imagined, that the

Pope was not hearty in this Promotion, and that hi bended ill con-

lequenees from the Advancement of a Man, who had gone over many
Courts of Chriftendome, difputing againft his Power of Difpenfing,

and had lived in much Familiarity with Ofiander and the Lutherans in

Germany : Yet on the other hand he had no mind to precipitate a

Rupture with England? therefore he contented to it, and the Bulls were

expedited, though inftead of Annates there was only 900 Duckats paid

for them.

They were the laft Bulls that were received in England in this Kings

Reign 5 and therefore I (hall give an account of them, as they are fee

down in the beginning of Cranmcrs Regifter. By one Bull he is upon

the Kings Nomination, promoted to be Arch-bifnop of Canterbury, which

is directed to the King. By a fecond directed to himfelf, he is made
Arch-bilhop. By a third he is abfolvcd from all Cenfures. A fourth

is to the Suffragans. A fifth to the Dean and Chapter. A fixtli to the

Clergy of Canterbury. A feventh to all the Laity in his See. An eighth

to all that held Lands of it, requiring them to receive and acknowledge

him as Arch-bilhop. All thefe bear date the 21 si of February, 1533.
By a ninth Bull dated the 22^ of February he was ordained to be con-

fecrated, taking the Oath that was in the Pontifical. By a tenth Bull da-

ted the fecond of March the Pall was lent him. And by an eleventh

of the fame Date the Arch-bilhop of Torl^ and the Bithop of London
were required to put it on him. Thefe were the feveral Artifices to

make Compofitions high, and to enrich the Apoftclical Chamber, for

now that about which St. Peter gloried, that he had none of it f neither

Silver nor Gold) was the thing in the World for which his Suceellors

were molt careful.

When thefe Bulls were brought into England, Thomas Cranmcr was
on the i^th of March confecrated by the Bifhops of Lincoln, Exeter,

and St. Afiph. But here a great Scruple was moved by him concerning

the Oath that he was to fwear to the Pope, which he had no mind to

take; and Writers near that time fay, the ditlike of that Oath was one
of the motives that made him fb unwillingly accept of that Dignity.
He declared, that he thought there were many things fetled by the

Laws of the Popes, which ought to be reformed, and that the Obliga-

tion
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• mo-
tion which that Oath brought upon him, would bind him up from do- 15

ing his Duty both to God, the King, and the Church. But thib being V^
communicated to fbmc of theCanonifb and Cafuifts, they found a tem- ttan about hi*

per that agreed better with their Maxims, than Cranmers Gncerity ; Oath to the

which was, that before he fhould take the Oath, he (hould make a good
lopc '

and formal Proteftation, That he did not intend thereby to reurain

himftlf from any thing that he was bound to either by his Duty to God,
or the King, or the Countrey 5 and that he renounced every thing in

it that was contrary to any of thcfe. This Protefhtion he made in

St. Stephens Chappel at IVcJfo/inJlcr, in the hands of (bme Doctors of the

Canon Law before he was confecrated, and he afterwards repeated it

when he took the Oath to the Pope j by which if he did not wholly lave

his Integrity, yet it was plain he intended no Cheat, buttoaci fairly and
above board.

As foon as he was confecrated, and had performed every thing that

was neceflary for his Invcftiture, he came and (ate in the Upper Houfe
of Convocation. There were there at that time hot and earned De. <*»*'?•*'*• **

bates upon thefe two Queflions 5 Whether it was againft the Law of"
God, and Indifpenlable by the Pope, for a man to many his Brothers

Wife, he being dead without Illue, but having confammated the Mar-
riage } And whether Prince Arthur had conlummated his Marriage

with the Queen? As for the firft, it was brought tuft into the Lower
Houfe of Convocation, and when it was put to the Vote, 14 were for

the Affirmative, 7 for the Negative 5 one was not clear, and another

voted the Prohibition to be Moral, but yetdifpenfableby the Pope. In
the Upper Houfe it was long debated, Stokejiy Bifhop of Loudon argu-

ing for the Affirmative, and Fijher Bithop of Rochester for the Negative.
The Opinions of 19 Univerfities were read for it, and the one Houfe being
as full as the other was empty, 216 being prefent cither in perfbn or
by Proxy, it was carried in the Affirmative Nemine contradicente--, thofe

few of the Queens Party that were there it feems going out. For the
other Queftion about the Matter of Fact, it was remitted to the Facul-

ty of the Canon Law, (it being a matter that lay within their Studies)

whether the Prefumptions were violent, and fuch as in the courfe of
Law rauft be look'd on as good Evidences of a thing that was fecret, and
was not capable of formal proof? They all except five or fix were for

the Affirmative, and all the Upper Houfe confirmed this, the Bifhop of
Bath and Wells only excepted.

In this account it may feem ftrange, that there were but 23 perfbns in

the Lower Houfe of Convocation, and 216 in the Upper Houfe. It is

taken from an unqueftioned Authority, fo the matter of Fact is not to
be doubted. The moft Learned Sir Henry Spelman has in no place of
his Collection of our Councils, confidercd the Conftitution of the two
Houfes of Convocation 5 and in none of our Pvecords have I been able

to difcover of what perfons they were made up in the Times of Pope-
ry : and therefore fince we are left to conjecture, I (hall offer mine to
the Learned Reader. It is, that none fate in the Lower Houfe, but thofe
who were deputed by the Inferior Clergy 5 and that Bifhops, Abbots
Mitered and not Mitered, and Priors, Deans and Arch-deacons, late then
in the Upper Houfe of Convocation. To which I am induced by thefe

two Reafons: It is probable that all who were declared Prelates by
the
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New Endta-

Pope and had their Writ to fit in a General Council, had hkewifc a

- to come to the Upper Houfe of Convocation, and fit with the o-

r Pre! ites And we find in the Tomes of the Councils, that not only

sand Priors, but Deans and Arch-deacons werefummoned tothe

ncil in the Lateran, and to that at Vknna. Another Reafon

is th u their fittingin two Houfes ( for in all other Nations they fit toge-

ther") looks as if it had been taken from the Constitution of our Parlia-

ment in which all that have Writs perfonally fit in the Lords Houfe 5 and

thofewho come upon an Election fit in the Lower Houfe. So it is not

improbable, that all who were fjmmoned perfonally fate in the Upper

1 loufe, and thofe who were returned with an Election, fate in the Lower

Houfe of Convocation. .• r '.
This Account of that Convocation I take trom that Collection of the

Britijb Antiquities, which is believed to have been made by Matthew

Prfr/kr, who lived at that time, and was afterwards Arch-bifhop of Can-

terbury. But the Convocation Books being burnt, there are no Records

to be appealed to^ yet it is nottobefuppofed, that in a Matter of Faft

that was fopublickand well known, any man (efpecially one of that high

Rank) would have delivered Falfhoods, while the Books were yet ex-

tant that would have difproved them.

The Church of England having in her Reprefentative made fucha full

roursromake Decilion, nothing remained but to give Judgment, and to declare the

fubm
CCn

ft farriage Null. The thing was already determined, only the Formality

of a Sentence Declarative was wanting. But before they proceeded to

that a new Mefiage wasfent to the Queen, to lay all that had patted be-

fore' her, and to defire her to acqUiefce in the Opinions of fo many U-

niverfities and Learned Men. But (he (fill perfifted in her Refolution to

own her Marriage, and to adhere to her Appeal till the Pope fhould

iudge in it. And when it was told her, that the King would fettle die

Joynture that ihe was to have by his Brother, and that the Honour of

Dutmvain. princeis of Wales (hould (till be paid her, the rcje&ed it. But the new

Queen was now with child, and brought forth Queen Elizabeth the yth

of September this year; from which looking backwards nine months, to

the beginning of December, it (hews that (he mud have been carried at

or before that time: for all the Writers of both fides agree, that (he was

married before (he conceived with child. The King therefore thought

not fit to conceal it much longer, fo on Easier Eve (lie was declared Queen
of England. It feems it was not thought needful at that time to proceed

to any further Sentence about the former Marriage, otherwife I cannot

fee what made it be fo long delayed, fince the thing was in their power
now, as well as after. And it was certainly a prepofterous Method to

judge the firft Marriage Null, after the fecond was publilhed. So that

it feems more probable, they did not intend any Sentence at all, till af-

terwards perhaps upon Advertifements from beyond Sea, they went on
to a formal Procefs. Nor is it unlikely that the King remembring the old

Advice that the Pope fent him, once to marry a fecond Wife, and then

to fend for a Commiffion to try the matter, which the Pope was willing

to confirm, though he would not feem to allow it originally, refolved to

follow this Method =, for the Pope was now clofing with Francis^ from
which Union the King had reafon to expett great Advantages.

What
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Whatsoever were the Reafbns or' the Delay, the Procafs was flamed 1 53 ?

in this Method. Firft, Cranwtr wrote to the King, tli.it the World had ^v\>
been long fcandalized with his Marriage, and that it lay on him as his

Duty to fee it tried and determined ; therefore craved his Royal Leave
to proceed in it. Which being obtained, both the King and Queen were CM»"»f PT0'

cited to apnear before the Archbifiiop,at Ounftable the 20th. ofMaft and scmenc/oi*
the Archbifhop went thither with the Bifhops of Lond , Win'eh^ Divorce ta-

fier (Gardiner,) Bath and IVells, and Lincoln, and many Divines and Ca- Jj^JJ^
nonifts. That place was chofen becaufe the Queen lay then very near uu-l t.i*

ir at Ampshit, and fo flic could not pretend ignorance ofwhat was done

;

and they needed not put many days in the Citation, but might end the
Procefs fb much the fooner. On the 10th. of May the Archbifhop fate

in Court, and the King appeared by Proxy, but the Queen appeared not.

Upon which (lie was declared Contkmax\ and a fecond Citation was ifTu-

ed out, and after that a third : But Hie intended not to appear, and fb fhc
was finally declared Conturaax. Then the Evidences that had been
brought before the Legates, ofthe Confiimulation ofthe Marriage with
Prince Arthur, were read. After that the Determinations of die Uni-
verfities, and Divines, and Canonifts, were alfb produced and read.
Then the Judgments of the Convocations of both Provinces were alfb

read, with wany other Inftruments, and the whole merits of the Caufe
were opened. Upon which after many Seflions, on the 2 jth. of May colieft.

Sentence was given with the Advice of all that were there prefent
Nmb' 4?;

declaring it only to have been a Marriage de faifo, but not dejure pro-
nouncing it Null from the beginning. One thing is to be obferved
That the Archbifhop in the Sentence is called, The Legate of th A^pi-
flolick See. Whether this went ofcourfeas one of his Titles or was
put in to make the Sentence firmer, the Reader may judge. Sentence
being given, the Archbifhop with all the reft returned to London • and
five days after on the 28th. ofMy, at Lambeth, by another Judgment
he in general words (no Reafbns being given in the Sentence; confirm-
ed the Kings Marriage with the new Queen Anne, and the firft of June
file was crowned Queen.
When this great Bufinefs, which had been fb long in agitation, was The Ciiiftfel

thus concluded, it was varioufly cenfured as men flood afre&ed. Some pjft atchsi

approved the Kings Proceedings as Canonical and Jufr, fince fb many
"

Authorities, which in the interval! of a General Council were all that
could be had, (except the Pope be believed Infallibly had concurred to
ftrengthen the Caufe ; and his own Clergy had upon a full and long exa-
mination judged it on his fide. Others, who in the main agreed to the
Divorce, did very much difiike the Kings fecond Marriage before the
firft was difTolved ; for they thought it againft the common courfe of
Law, to break a Marriage without any publick Sentence ; and fince
one of the chief politick Reafbns that was made iife ofin this Suit,was to
fettle the Succeftion of the Crown, this did embroil it more, fince there
was a fair colour given to except to the Validity of the fecond Marriage
becaufe it was contracted before the firft was annulIed.But to this others,
aiifwered, That the firft Marriage being judged by the Interpreters of
the Doctrine ofthe Church, to have been Null from the beginnin^,t!iere
was no need of any Sentence, but only for Form. And all concluded,
it had been better there had been no Sentence at all, than one .16 late.'

ft stm

time.
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ted t o the AfJilii!lv:-.otr.-.:.-;^->s being judge who,bV

W ntings and Difpuks had deduce! hjmfel partial. But 10

this it was anfo c.cd, That m hen a man unnges his ehar&ter all thjfc

lie did in another Figure is no jufl: Exception; io Judges decide Cauies

inwhiJi they formerly gave Cbunfel; and Popes are not bound to the

Opinions they held when they were Divines or Canonifts. It was alio

[ S '1 hat the Archbilbop did only declare in Legal Form, that which

was'already judged by the whole Convocation of both Provinces. Some

wondered at the
3
Topes ftifnefs, that would put fa much to hazard,w hen

there wanted not as good Colours to juftlfie a Bull, as they had midcufe

of io excufe many other things. Tut the Emperors Greatnefs, and the

fear of giving the Lutherans advantages in difputing the Popes Autho-

rity were on the other hand fo prevalent Coniiderations, that no

wonder they wrought much on a Pope, who pretended to no other

knowledge but that ofPoIicy; for he had often laid, Re underflood, not

tie m :'! r, and therefore left it in other mens hands. All perfons excu-

fed Queen Kjth'arihe for (landing fo huffy to her ground ; only her de-

riving ^o confidently that Prince Arthur confummated the Marriage,

kerns not capable of an excufe. Every body admired Queen 'Amies.

Conduct, who had managed fuch a Kings Spirit fo long, and had nei-

ther furfeited him with great freedom, nor provoked him by the other

Extreme : for the King, who was extremely nice in thefe matters, con-

ceived frill an higher Opinion of her ; and her being fo loon with child

after the Marriage, as it made people conclude fhe had been chafte till

then, fb they hoped for a Ble (Ting upon it, fince there were fuch early

appearances of llfue. Thofe that favoured the Reformation expected,

better days under her Protection, for they knew fhe favoured them

:

But thofe who were in their hearts for the eftablifhed Religion did much
difiikeit; and many of the Clergy, efpecially the Orders of Monks and

Friars, condemned it both in their Sermons and Difcourfes.

But the King little regarding theCenfures of the Vulgar, fent Em-
baffadors to all the Courts ot'Europe, to give notice of his new Marri-

age , and to juftifie it by fome of thofe Reafons, which have been open-

ed in the former parts ofthis Hiftory. He alfb lent the Lord Mountjoy

to the Divorced Queen, to let her know what was done, and that fhe

was no more to be treated as Queen, but as Princsfs Dawdger. He was

to mix Promifes withThreatnings, particularly concerning her Daugh-
ters being put next the Queens Iffue in the Succeffion. But the afflict-

ed Queen would not yield, and faid file would not damn her Soul, nor

fubmit to fuch an Infamy : That file was his Wife, and would never

call her felfby any other Name, whatever might follow on it, fince the

cott.ub.otho. Procefs frill depended at Rome. That Lord having written a Relation

of what had paffed between him and her, fhewed it to her; but fhe

dafhed with a Pen all thofe places in which fhe was called Princefs

Dowager; and would receive no Service at any ones hands, but of

thofe who called her Queen .- and fhe continued to be ftill ferved as

Queen by all about her. Againft which though the King u fed all the

Endeavours he could, not without both threatning and violence to fome
of the Servants, yet he could never drive her from it : and what he
did in that, was thought far below that Height of Mind which ap-

peared in his other Actings ; for fince he had ftfi'pt her of the real

Great-
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Gveatnefsofa Queen, it feemed too much, to vex her fik keeping up the 1 5 5 j.

Pageantry of it. >~'~v~n->

But the news of this made great imprefftons elfewhere. The Empc-
ror received the Kings junification very coldly, and laid he would con-

fuler what he was to do upon it, which was looked on as a Declaration

of War. The French King, though he expretfed ftill great Friendfhip ThePej**

to the King, jet was now relblved to link himfelf to the Pope ; for the ™^
h

s ln
.

mld '

crafty Pope apprehending that not hing made the King of England To Kiag>

confident, as that he knew his Friendfhip was neceflary to the French

King, and fearing they had refblved to proceed at once to the putting

down the Papal Authority in their Kingdoms, (which it appears they

had once agreed to do,J relblved by all means to make Pure ofthe French

King, which as it would prcferve that Kingdom in his obedience, fb

would perhaps frighten the King of England from proceeding to fuch

extremities ; fince that Prince, in whofe coniun&ion he trufted fbmuch,
had forfaken him : Therefore the Pope did fb vigoroufly purine the
Treaty with Francis, that it was as good as ended at this time, and an
Interview was projected between them at Mwfeilks. The Pope did alio

grant him fb great Power over his own Clergy, that he could fcarce have
expecfed more, if he had fet up a Patriarch in France ; lb that Francis

did refolve to go on in the defigns, which had been concerted between
him and the King of England, no further ; but frill he confidered his alli-

ance fb much, that he promifed to ufe his tnoft effectual interceflion with
the Pope to prevent all Cenfures and Bulls againft the King; and if it

were pofTible to bring the matter to an Amicable conclufion. And the
Emperor was not ill pleafed to lee France and England divided. There-
fore though he had at firft oppofed the Treaty "between the Pope and
Francis, yet afterwards he was not troubled that it took effect, hoping
that it would dif-unite thofe two Kings, whofe conjunction had been
fb troublefome to him.

But when the news was brought to Rome of what was done in En?- And coti-

l.md with which it was alfb related that Books were coming out aaainfr £
cmnschc

the Popes Supremacy, all the Cardinals of die Imperial Faction prefTed the «cding°io

Pope to give a definitive Sentence, and to proceed to Cenfures againft En£Uni -

the King. But the more moderate Cardinals thought, England was not
to be thrown away with fuch precipitation .• And therefore a temper
\\as found,that a Sentence fbould be given upon what had been attemot-
ed in England, by the Arch-Bifbop of Canterbury (which in the Stile
of the Canon-Law were called the Attentates^) for it was pretended that
the matter depending in the Court of Rome, by the Queens Appeal
and the other fteps that had been made, it was not in the Arch-Bifhop's
Power to proceed to any Sentence. Therefore in general it was declared
that all that had been attempted or done in Enalandabout the Kings Suit
of Divorce was null, and that the King by fuch attempts was liable to
Excommunication, unlefs he put things again in the ftate they were in
and that before September next, and that then they would proceed fur-
ther 5 and this Sentence was affixed in Dunkirk fbon after.

The King refolving to follow the thing as far as it was poffible, lent a
great Embaily to Francis, who was then on his Journey to MarfJlks, to
difluadethe Interview and Marriage,till the Pope gave thcKing fatisfacli-
on.But the French King was engaged in honour to go forward

; yet he pro*
R 2 tefteel
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i^;; celled he would do all that lay in his Power to compote the matter, and
v^v^-* that he would take any imury that were done to the King as highly, as

u ic w ere done to himielf ; and lie defired the King would lend fome to

hUrfollt .
, who thereupon tent Gardiner and Sir Francis Brian.

I his time the Queen brought forth a Daughter who wasChri-
ftened . h (the renowned Queen of England?) the Arch-Bfhop
ol Cajttcrburj being her God-Father. She was loon after declared Prin-
ted of Wales j though Lawyers thought that againft law, for file was
only //. it tive, but not appannt to the Crown, fince a Son com-
ing after, he muft be preferred. Yet the King would juftifie what he
had done in his Marriage with all poffible relpea:, and having before de-

i ed the Lady Mary Princefs of Wales, he did now the fame in favour
of the Lady Elizabeth.

Ad intuvaw
j
jne interview between the Pope and the French King was at Marfalies

,'„|

hc
in OJfrber, where the Marriage was made up between the Duke ofCte/f-

Kjngat ,i»ce and Kjtharine de Medici ; to whom befides ioocoo Crowns Porti-
on, the Principality of many Towns in Italy, as Milan, Reggio, Pi/a, Le-
gom, Parma, and Piacenza, and the Dutchy ofVrbin were given. To the
former, the Pope pretended in the Right ofthe Popedom,and to the laft
in the Right of the Houte of Medici. But the French King was to clear

The Pope all thole Titles by his Sword. As for the Kings bufinefs the Pope re-
promifes to ferred it to the Confiftory. But it teems there was a fecret Tranfa&ion
for tiKKinq" between him and Francis, that ifthe King would in all other things re-

uuCs turn to his wonted obedience to the ApoftolickSee, and fubmit the mat-
ter to the judgment of the Confiftory, fexcepting only to the Cardinals
of the Imperial Fa&ion as partial and incompetent judges,; the Decifi-
on fhould be made to his hearts content. This I colled from what will
afterwards appear. The King upon the Sentence that was pafTed againft

2£k%u-i
him> rent Bomer t0 Marfdllth who procuring an Audience of the Pope,

,;-
1'" delivered to him the Authentick Inftrument of the Kings Appeal from

him to the next general Council lawfully called. At this the Pooe was
much incented, but Laid he would confider of it in Confiftory ; and hav-
ing confulted about it there, he anfwered that the Appeal was unlaw-
ful, and therefore he rejected it; and for a general Council, the calling
of it belonged to him, and not to the King. About the fame time the
Arch-Biihop of Canterbury being threatned with a Procefs from Rome,
put in alfo his Appeal to the next general Council, Upon which Bonner
delivered the threatnings that he was ordered to make, with fo much
vehemency and fury, that the Pope talked of throwing him in a Caul-
dron of melted Lead, or of Burning him alive ; and he apprehending
fome danger made his efcape. About the middle ofNovember the In-
terview ended, the Pope returning to Rome, and the French King to Pa-
ns,* firm Alliance being eftablifhed between them. But upon the Duke
of Orleance his Marrying the Pope's Neece, I fhall add one obtervation,
that will neither be unpleafant nor impertinent. The Duke of Orleance

*«/«. ™
r
1C
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but
,

Fourl-een years and Nine Months old, being born on the

The»»fc m • r ^'S. and yet was believed to have confummated his

King prevails
Mdrriage

.

the yery firft night after : fo the Popes Hiftorians tell us with
v.KiuheK.ng rnucli Inumph

; though they reprefented that improbable, if not im-

tEtZSi P0
,?

lc ,n

,

Pnn
r
ce A?h^ who was nine Months elder when he died.

Pope. Upon the French Kings return fxomMxrfellies, the Bifhop of Paris

was
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was fent over to the King; which fas may be reafbnably collected,) 155:

followed upon fbme Agreement made at Marfeilles^ and he prevailed

with the King to fubmit the whole matter to the Pope and the Confifto-

ry, on fuch terms that the Imperialifls fhould not be allowed a Voice,

becaufe thev were Parties, being in the Emperor's Power. None that

has obferved the genius of this King, can think that after he had pro-

ceeded lb far, he would have made this Submiffion without very good
affurances; and if there had not been great grounds to expect good effects

from it, the P.ifhop of Paris would not in the middle of Winter have un-

dertaken a Journey from England, to Rome. But the King, it feems,

would not abafe himfelf fo far as to fend any SubmilTion in writing, til).

he had fuller affurances. The Lord Herbert has publifhcd a Letter

(which he tranferibed from the Original, written by the Arch Bifhop

of Tork and the Bifhop of Durefine
y
to the King the nth ofMay, 1 534J

giving an account of a Conference they had with Queen Kjtharint ; in

which, among other motives they ufed, this was one, to pcrfwadeher

to comply with what the King had done : Thai the Pope had find at Mar-

feilles, that ifthe Kjng would[end a Proxy ft? Rome, he wouldgive the Caufe

for him againfl the Queen, becaufe he knew his Canfe wasgood and j///?.Which
is a great preemption, that the Pope did really give fomc engagements

to the French King about the Kings bufinefs.

When the Bilhop of Paris came to Rome, the Motion was liked, and which was

it was promifed, that if the King fent a promife of that under his Hand, ^jLjJJ**
with an Order to his Proxies to appear in Court, there fliould be Judges
fent to Cambray to form theProcefs, and then the matter fhotild be De-
termined for him at Rome. This wa§ fent to the King, with the Notice Hirt - Council

of the day that was prefixed for the return of his Anfwer, and with other 2 Jf%a J„

Motives which muft have been very great, fince they prevailed fb much.
For in anfwer there was a Courier difpatcht from the King, with a for-

mal promife under his Hand. And now the matter feemed at a point,

the French Intereft was great in the Court ofRome ; four new Cardinals

had been made at Mar/eillts, and there were fix of that Faction before,

which with the Popes Creatures, and the indifferent or venal Voices,

ballanced the Imperial Faction, fb that a wound that was looked on as

fatal, was nowalmoft healed. But God in his wife and iwifearchable

Providence had defigned to draw other great ends out of this Rupture,
and therefore fuffered them that were the moft concerned to hinder it,to

be the chief inftruments of driving it on. For the Cardinals of the Im- Bur the rrw

perial Faction were now very active, they liked not the Precedent of ex- periahftsop-

eluding the Cardinals of the Nations concern'd, out ofany bufinefs. But
pofcd n '

above all things they were to hinder aConjunct ion between the Pope and
the King of England ; for the Pope being then allied to France, there was
nothing the Emperor feared more than the doling the Breach with Eng-
land, which would make the union againft him fb much ftronger.There-

fbre when the day that had been prefixed for the return of the Courier
from England,vjz% elapfed,they all prefTed the Pope to proceed to a Sen-
tence Definitive and to Cenfures. Be/lay the Bifhop of Paris reprefented
the injuftice of proceeding with fb much Precipitation, fince where
there were Seas to crofs in fuch a Seafbn, many accidents might occafion
the delay of the Exprefs. The King of England had followed this Suit d\
years, and had patience fb long ; therefore he defired the delay of fix

days,
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p i.u | iattime no return came, they might proceed. But the

prefeated, that thole were only delays to gain time
;

, ie klI1 r of was frill proceeding in his contempt of

,|, •, and of the Cardinals, and pubhihing Books and Li-

bels againft them. This Co wrought on the angry Pope, that without

oafufting his ordinary prudence, he brought the bufmefs into the Con-

v, where the Plurality of voices carryed it to proceed to a Sentence.

M\ I though the Procels had been carryed on all that winter in their

foal Forms, yet it was not fb ripe, but by the Rules ofthe Confiftory,

t here ought to have been three Seflions before Sentence was given. But

they concluded all in one day, and fb on the 23d of March, the Marri-

age between the King and Queen Kjtharim was declared good, and the

King required to take her as his wife ; otherwife Cenfures were to be

denounced againft him.

The King re Two days after that, the Courier arrived from England, with the
(oiv«to a'ao- Kin^s SubmiiTion under his hand in due Form, and earneft Letters

FtomrbS? from the French King to have it accepted, that 16 the bufmefs might be

lad. compofed. When this was known at Rome, all the indifferent and

wife Cardinals (among whom was fameft, that was afterwards Pope

Paul the $d.) came to the Pope, and defired that it might be again

confidered before it went further. So it was brought again into the

Confiftory. But the fecret reafbn of the Imperialifts oppofing it,

was now morepreiTing, fince there was flich an appearance ofafet-

tlement, if the former Sentence were once recalled. Therefore they

fb managed the matter, that it was confirmed a-new by the Pope

and the Confiftory, and they ordered the Emperor to execute the

Sentence.

The King was now in To good hope of his bufmefs, that he fent

Sir Edivard Jyame to Rome to profecute his Suit ; who, on his way
thither, met the Bifhop of Paris, coming back with this Melancho-

lick account of his unprofperous Negotiation. When the King heard

it, and underftood that he was ufed with fb much fcorn and contempt

at Rome, being alfb the more vexed, becaufe he had come tofucha
fubrniffion, he refblved then to break totally from Rome. And in this

he was before-hand with that Court. For judging it the beft way to

procure a peace, to manage the War vigorously, he had held a Seflion

of Parliament from the 15th of January, till the 30th of Much, in

which he had procured a great Change of the whole Conftitution of
the Government ofthe Church. But before I give an account of that,

I fhall firft open all the Arguments and reafons, upon which I find they

proceeded in this Matter,

which had The Popes Power had been then for 4 years together much exa-

^uredthcrc
m 'nec' arjd difputed in England. ; in which they went by thefe ftcps,

one leading to another. They firft controverted his Power of Di-
fpenfing with the Law of God. From that they went to examine
what Jurifcliftion he had in England, upon which followed the Con-
victing the Clergy of a Premunire with their SubmiiTion to the King.
And that led them to controvert the Popes right to Annates, and o-

ther Exactions, which they alfb condemned. The Condemning all

appeals to Rome followed that naturally. And now fb many branches
of that Power were cut off, the Root was next ftruck at, and the

Foundations
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Foundations of the Papal Authority were examined. For hear a year 1532.

together there had been many publick debates about it ; and L>otIi ^f^O51

in the Parliament and Convocation the thing was long difputedj and,
all that could be alledgcd on both tides was Confidered. TheRea- „

der will be beft able to judge of their reafons, farid thereby of the

ripenefs of their judgments, when they Enafted the Laws that patted

in this.Parliament,) when he lees a fall account of them; which I

fhall next let down, not drawn from the Writings and Apologies

that have been publiihcd fince, but from theft that came out about

that time. For then were written the Inftitutio* for the Necejfary £
tionof a CbrjflLw man, Concluded in the Convocation, and pub-

liihcd by Authority ; and Another Book, Be Differentia Regit & Kc-

cl fafticx PotL'jl.uts. The former of thefe was called the Bifhops, and
the latter the Kings Eook. Gardiner alio'"wrote a Book, Devera Obe-

.'.'., to which Ronnii prefixed a Preface upon the fame Subject.

Stok jly Bifnop of London, and Tonftal Bifhop of Durefm, wrote a long

Letter in defence of the Kings proceedings in this matter to Reginald,

(loon after, Cardinal) Pool: from thefe writings, and the Sermons
preached by fbme Bifhops at this time^ with other Authentick pieces,

I have Extracted the Subfraiice of the Arguments upon which they
grounded their Laws, which I lhall divide in two heads. The one
of the reafons for rejecting the Popes pretended Power. The other

for letting up the Kings Supremacy with the Explanations and Limita-

tions of it.

" Firit, of the Popes Power, they declared that they found no ground TheArgii-
6

for it in the Scripture. All the Apoftles were made equal by Chrift,
m

,

cn
?

upob

' when he committed the Church to their care in Common. And rejett^.

" he did often declare, there was no Superiority of one above another.
" St. Pud claimed an equality with the chief Apoftles botli Peter,

c

James, and John ; and when he thought St. Peter blameworthv,
" he mthftoodhim to bis fac r-. But whatfbever Preheminence St. Peter
*' might have, that was only PeribnaJ, and there was no reafbn to
ic

affix it to his Chair at Rome, more than at Antioch* But if any See
" be to be preferred before another, it fhould be Jemfatem where
** Cbrijl died, and out ofwhich the Faith was propagated overall Nati-
" ons, Chrift Commanding his Difciples to begin their Preaching in it

;

" fb that it was truly the Mother Church, ancfis fb called by St. Pad,
" whereas in the Scripture, Rome is called Babylon, according to Turtulll-
" an and St. Jerome.

** For the places brought from Scripture in favor of the Papacy,
"they judged that they did not prove any thing for it. That Tboit

'''art Peter, and upon tins Rock I %vi'll build my Church, if it prove any
" thing in this matter, would prove too much ; even that the Church.
" was founded on St. Peter, as he was a private perfon, and fb oh
;

' the Popes in their perfbnal Capacity. But both St. Ambrofe, St.

'"Jerome, and St. Aitftin, think, that by the Rock, the Confettion he
' had made was only to be meant. Others of the Fathers thought
''by the Rock, Chrift himfelf was meant, who is the only true Foun-
' dation of the Church; though in another lenfe all the Apoftles are
" alio called Foundations by St. Paid. That, Tell the Church, is thought
' by Gerfin and Al.ne.ts SilvittS) (afterwards Pope Pius the 2d ) ra-

" ther
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" thcr to make againft the Pope and for a General Council. And

have generally followed St. Chryfoftom a#d St. ^/?.„,

I hought that, r/;t V the keys of the Kingdom of Hea&i

,

"and the Charge, Feed m) - \ ^ere addrefied to St. Peter,, in

41 behajf of all the reft of the Apoftles. And that, 1 have prayed for

fail not, was only Perfbnal, and related to his

«] hich was then Imminent. It is alfo clear by St. PW, that

u every Apoftle had his peculiar Province, beyond which he was
4 not to Stretch himfelf ; and St. Peters Province was the Circumcifion,

" and his the Uncircumcilion, in which he plainly declares his Equali-

" ty with him. „ .

" This was alfo clear from the conftant Tradition of the Church.
" St. Lrprian was againft Appeals to Rome, and would not fubmit to

" P. Stephens definition in the point of Re-baptizing of Hereticks ; and
" cxprefly lays, That alt the Apoftlts were equal in Power, and that all

" the Bifhops
'

were alfo equal, fince the whole Office and Epifcopate was
" one entire things of which every B/fhop had a compleat and equal fljare.

" And though tome places are brought out of him concerning the
" Unity of the Roman Church, and of other Churches with it

; yet

" thofe places have no relation to any Authority that the Roman
" Church had over other Churches, but were occafioned by a Schifin

" that Novatian had made there at Rome, being Elected in oppofition

" to the Bifhop that was rightly chofen ; and of that unity only St.

" Cyprian writes in thofe places. But from all his Epiftles to the Bi-

" fhops of Rome , it is vifible he look't on himfelf as their Equal,
" fince he calls them Brother, Collegue, and Fellow-Bifhop. And what-
" foever is laid by any Ancient Writer of St. Peters Chair, is to be
" underftood of the pure Gofpel, which he delivered, as St. Auftin
" obferves, that by Mofes Chair, is to be underftood The delivering of
" Mofes Law. But though St. Peter late there, the fucceeding Popes
" have no more right to pretend to fiich Authority, than the Kings
" of Spain to claim the Roman Empire, becaufe he that is now their

" King, is Emperor. When Confiantine turned Chriftian, the Digni-
" ty of the chief City of the Empire made Rome to be accounted

"the firftSee, but by the General Council of Nice it was declared,
" that the Patriarches of Alexandria and Antioch had the fame Autho-
u

rity over the Countries round about them, that he of Rome had
" over thofe that lay about that City. It is true, at that time the
11
Arrian Herefie, having Ipread Generally over the Eaftem Churches,

" from which the Wefiern were free ; the opprefTed Catholick Bifhops
" of the Eafl made Appeals to Rome, and extolled that See by a na-
" tural Maxime in all men, who magnifie that from which they have
u
Protection. But the Second General Council took care, that that

" fhould not grow a Prefident, for they Decreed that every Province
' fliould be governed by its own Synod, and that Bifhops when they
" were accufed, muft hrft be judged by the Bifhops of their own Pro-
" vince, and from them they might appeal to the Bifhops ofthe Dio-
c< cefs but no higher appeal was allowed : and by that Council it ap-
pears; what was the Foundation of the greatnefs of the Bifhop of
" Rome, for when Conftantinopk was made the Seat of the Empire
" and New Rome, it had the fame Priviledges that Old Rome had, and

" was
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" was fet next to it in order and dignity. In a Council at JWz'/ew, in '534*
" which St. Austin fate, they appointed that every Clerk, that (hould

"appeal to any Bifhop beyond the Sea, fhould be excommunicated.
" And when FauSHanvs was fent by the Pope to the African Churches,
" to claim the Right of receiving Appeals, and pretended a Canon of
ee the Council of Nice for it, the Pretenfion was rejected by the Afih
" Fathers, who acknowledged no fuch Right, and had never heard of
K that Canon. Upon which they lent to the Eastern Churches, and
" fearch was every where made for the Copies of the Canons <

" Council, but it was found that it was a Forgery. From whence two
" things were obfervable : The one, that the Church in that Age :

" no Tradition of any Divine Inltitution for the Authority of that .See,

" fince as the Popes, who claimed it, never pretended to any fuch
u thing j (b the African Bifhops by their rejecting that Power, (he
" that they knew nothing of any Divine Warrant, all theContefl
" only about a Canon of the Church. It alio appeared how early the
" Church of Rome afpircd to Power, and did not ftick at making ufe
" of Forged Writings to fuppoit it. But Pope Agatho more modcftly
" writing to the Emperor in his own Name, and in the Name of all the
" Synods that were Subject to his See, calls them a few Bifiops in the
" Northern andWeUern Parts. When afterwards the Patriarch of Coh-
"jlantinople was declared by the Emperor Mauritius, TheUhiverfalBi-

"fiop, Gregory the Great did exclaim againft the Ambition of that Ti-
" tie, as being equal to the Pride of Lucifer, and declared, that he who
" aliumedit was the Fore-runner of Antichrist ; faying, that none of his

" Predeccflbrs had ever claimed fuch a Power. And this was the more
" obfervable, fince the Englifo were converted by thofe whom he lent
tc over •) Co that this was the Doctrine of that See, when this Church re-
tc ceived the Faith from it.

" But it did not continue long within thofe limits ; for Boniface
" the Third alfumed that Title, upon the Grant of Phocas, And as
" that Boniface got the Spiritual Sword put in his hand, lb the Eighth
" of that Name pretended alio to the Temporal Sword 5 but they"owe
" thefe Powers to the Induftry of thofe Popes, and not to any Do-
" nation of Chrifts. The Popes when they are Confecrated promife
" to obey the Canons of the Eight firft General Councils, which if
" they obferve, they will receive no Appeals, nor pretend to any higher
" Jurifdidtion than thefe give to them , and the other Patriarchs e-
" qually.

" As for the Decrees of Latter Councils, they are of left Authori-
" ty. For thofe Councils confifted of Monks and Friers in great part,
" whofe exemptions obtained from Rome obliged them to fuoport the
" Authority of that Court -, and thofe who fate in them knew little of
" the Scriptures, Fathers, or the Tradition of the Church, being only
" converfant in the Difputes and Learning of the Schools. And for the
" Florentine Council, the Eaflern Churches, who fent the Greel^ Bifliops
" that fate there, never received their Determination, neither then, nor
" at any time fince.

" Many places werealfo brought out of the Fathers to (how, that they
" did not look on the Bilhops of Rome as fuperior to other Bifhops 3

" and that they underftood not thofe places of Scripture, which were
S "afterwap
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wards 1 "lit for the Popes Supremacy, in that fenfe; fo that if

fraditionl I
pounder of Scripture, thofe latter gloffesmufi

the more ancient But that paflage of St. Jerome, in

vhich he equals the Biftiops of Eugubium and Constantinople to the

was much made ufe of, fincehewas a Prelbyter of

to underftand the Dignity, of his own Chufsqh

There were many tilings brought from the Contefts that other

m gees bad with ft that all the Priviledges of that and o-

her Sees, were only founded on the pradriceand Canons of the Church,

« but not upon any Divine Warrant. Constantinople pretended to equal

" Priviledges. A1

. Milan, and Aqmlcia, pretended to a Patriar-

hal Dignity and Exemption. Some Arch-biihops of Canterbury con-

" tended, that Popes could do nothing againft the Laws of the Churchy
"

fo Laurence and Dunftan. Robert Gwlfetf Bifhop of Lincoln, ailei t-

L

( d the fame, and many Popes confciled it. And to this day no Con-
" ftitution of the Popes is binding in any Church, except it be recci-

u
a ed by it -, and in the daily practice of the Canon Law, the Cuftoms

cc of Churches are pleaded againft Papal Conftitutions 5 which fhows
t: their Anthority cannot be from God, othevwifeall muftfubmit to their

- laws. And from the latter Contefts up and down Europe, about giv-

t; ing Invtftiturcs, receiving Appeals, admitting of Legates, and Papal

" Constitutions, it was apparent, that the Papal Authority was a Ty-
1 ranny, which had been managed by cruel and fraudulent Arts, but was

never otherwife received in the Church, than as a Conqueft to which

1 hey were conftrained to yield. And this was more fully made out in

" England, from what pafled in William the Conqueror, and Henry
" the Seconds time, and by the Statutes of Provifors in many Kings
" Reigns, which were ftill renewed, till within an hundred years of the

" prefent time.

Upon thefe Grounds they Concluded, that the Popes Power xnEng-

litul had no Foundation, neither in the Law of God, nor in the Laws

of the Church, or of the Land.

The Arpu-
" As ^°r tne ^ngs Power over Spiritual Perfons, and in Spiritual Cau-

ments for the " fes, they proved it from the Scriptures. In the old Teftament they
Kings Suprc- cc found the Kings of IJrael intermedled in all matters Ecclefiaftical. So-

cc mud, though he had been Judge, yet acknowledged Sauls Authority:

t narrleric

0,d " So a^°^ Abimelech the High-Prieft, and appeared before him when
" cited to anfwer upon an Accufation. And Samuel ( 1 Sam. 15. 18.)
" fays, he was made the Head of all the Tribes. Aaron, in that, was an
" Example to all the following High-Priefts who fubmitted to Mojes.

" David made many Laws about Sacred things, fuch as, the Order of
c;
the Courfes of thePriefts and their Worftrip, and when he was dying,

" he declared to Solomon how far his Authority extended. He told him,
" 1 Chron. 28. 21. That the Courfes of the Priests and all the People were
" to be wholly at his commandment : purfuant to which Solomon, 2 Chron.
u

8. 14, 15. did appoint them their charges in the Service of God, and
'''both the Priejls and Lcvites departed not from his commandment in any
c: matter : and though he had turned out Abiathar from the High-Prieft-

" hood, yet they made no oppofition. Jehofbphat, Hezekiah and fofias
" made likewife Laws about Ecclefiaftical Matters.

"In
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" In the New Teftamcnt, Chrift himfclf was obedient, he payed Taxes, 1593.
u he declared that he pretended to no earthly Kingdom, he charged the ^•'"V^
" People to render to C<efir the things that were Cefars, and his Djfciples And the New -

" not to affect temporal Dominion, as the Lords of the Nations did.

" And though the Magiftrates were then Heathens, yet the Apoftles
" wrote to the Churches to obey Magiftrates, to fubmit to them, to pay
" Taxes, they call the Ring Supream, and fay he is Gods Miniftcr to en -

" courage them that do well, and to punifh the evil doers, which is faid

" of all perfons without exception, and every Soul is charged to be fub-

" jeft to the Higher Power.
" Marry paflages were cited out of the Writings of the Fathers, to

"(hew, that they thought Church-men were included in thefe pla-

ices as well as other perfons, fo that the Tradition of the Church
" was for the Kings Supremacy : and by one place of Scripture the
" King is called Supream, by another he is called Head, and by a tiiird

w every Soid nutji be fitbjcct to him, which laid together, make up this

•c Conclufion, That the King is the Supream Head over all perfons. In
" the Primitive Church, the Bifhops in their Councils made Rules for

" ordering their Diocefes, which they only called Canons or Rules, nor
" had they any compulfrve Authority, but what was derived from the
" Civil Sanctions.

" After the Emperors were Chriftians, they made many Laws about And the vm
u Sacred thing?, as may be Cccn in the Codes ;, and when JuSiinian dige- ftif« ?f the

" fted the Roman Law, he added many NovclCon&itutions about Eccle- church!
" fiaftical Perfons and Caufes. The Emperors called General Councils,
" prefided in them, and confirmed them. And many Letters were cited
" of Popes to Emperors, to call Councils, and of the Councils to them
" to Confirm their Decrees. • The Election of the Popes themfelves, was
" fometimes made by the Emperors, and fometimes confirmed by them.
" Pope Hadrian in a Synod decreed, that the Emperor fhould choofe
" the Pope : And it was a late and unheard of thing, before the days
" of Gregory the jth, for Popes to pretend to depofe Princes, and give
" away their Dominions. This they compared to the pride of Anti-
" Chriii and Lucifer.

" They alio argued from Reafon, that there muftbe but one Supream ; And from

" and that the King being Supream overall his Subjects, Clergy -men mu ft
Reafon -

" be included, for they are ftill Subjects. Nor can their being in Orders,
" change that former relation, founded upon the Law of Nature and
" Nations, no more than Wives or Servants, by becoming Chriftians,
" were not, according to the Doctrine of the Apoftles, discharged from
" the Duties of their former Relations.

" For the great Objection from thole Offices that are peculiar to their
" Functions, It was anfwered, that thefe notwithftanding the King might
" well be Supream Head 3 for in the Natural Body, there were many
" vital motions that proceeded not from the Head, but from the Heart,
" and the other inward Parts and Veflels$ and yet the Head was ftill
cc
the chief Seat and Root of Life : So though there be peculiar Fun-

" ctions appropriated to Church-men, yet the King is ftill Head, having
" Authority over them , and a Power to direct and coerce them in
ic

thefe. And from the

" From that, they proceeded to (how, that in England, the Kings'Jj™
Qf ;

S 2 " have
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n always afiiimed a Supremacy in Ecclcfiaftical matters. They

<* began with the moft Ancient Writing t relates

y /<; flfc Holy Church, and to maintain, protect, and govern them

"in it. Many Laws were cited, which Camttus , Ethelrcd, Edgar,

M Edmond, Athelfian and J»« had Enacted concerning Church-men,

u many more Laws fince the Conqueft were alfo made, both againft

" Appeals to Rome, and Bimops going out of the Kingdom without the

" Kings leave.

-

I he whole bufinefs of the Articles of Clarendon, and the Contefh;

ih.it followed between King Henry the fecond, and Thomgs Becfyt, were
K alfo opened. And though a Bimops Paftoral care be of Divine In-

" ftitution, yet as the Kings of England had divided Bifnopricks as they

fed, fo they alfo converted Benefices from the Inftitution of the

" Founders, and gave them to Cloifters and Monafteries as King Edgar
«* did, all which was done by the Confent of their Clergy and Nobi-
" lity,Without dependance on Rome*, They had alfo granted thefe

" Houfes Exemption from Epifcopal Jurifdi&ion, fo Ina exempted Gla-

" sienbury, and Offa, St. Albans , from their Bimops Vifitation : and
M this continued even till the days of William the Conqueror, for he to

perpetuate the Memory of the Viftory he obtained over Harald, and
u to endear himfelf to the Clergy, founded an Abbey in the Field where
" the Battel was fought, and called it Battel-Abhey, and in the Charter
" he granted them, thefe words are to be found. It fliall be alfi free

" and quiet for ever, from all fetbjeUion to Bifiops, or the Dominion of
" any other Perfons, as Chritts Church in Canterbury is. Many other
" things were brought out of King Alfreds Laws, and a Speech of King
" Edgars, with feveral Letters written to the Popes from the Kings, the
M Parliaments, and the Clergy of England, to (how, that their Kings
" did always make Laws about Sacrad matters, and that their Power
" reach'd to that, and to the Perfons of Church-men, as well as to their
tc other Subjects.

The Quaiifi. ^ut at the fame time that they pleaded fo much for the Kings Su-
ction of tint premacy, and Power of making Laws for Reltraining and Coercing
Supremacy.

j^s Subjects , it appeared that they were far from veiling him with
fuch an abfolute Power, as the Popes had pretended to, for they thus

defined the extent of the Kings Power. To them fpecia/ly and princi-
Necefliry E- y,Uy, it pertaineth to defend the Faith of Chrift and his Religion, to con-

thc Sactamem '
e an^ maintain the true DocJrine of Chriti , and all fuch as be true

of Order:. Preachers and fetters forth thereof'$ and to abolifej Abufes, Herefies, and
Idolatries, and to punijl) rvith corporal pains fetch as of malice be the oc-

cafeon of the fame. And finally to overfee and caufe that the [aid Bifejops

o;d Pricjls do execute their Pastoral Office truly and faithfully, and fpe~
eiauy in thefe Points, which by Chritt and hk Apoflles was given and cam-
med to them ; and in cafe they Jl)all be ?iegligent in any part thereof, or

'I not diligently execute the fame, to caufe them to redouble and feup-

,
their lack,- and if they obstinately withjiand their Princes kind ?;wniti-

on, and will not amend their faults, then and in fuch cafe to put others
in their rooms and places. And God hath alfo commanded the Jaid Bi-

' pops
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pops and Priefis to obey with all humblenefs and Reverence, both Kings, 1534.
and Princes, and Gorcmo/irs, and all their Laws j not being contrary to ^-/r~^^^*

the Lanes of God, ivhalfocvcr they be : and that not only propter Iram,

but alfo propter Confcicntiarn , that is to Jay, not only for fear of pit-

nijhmcnt, but alfo fir difiharge of Conference.

Thus it appears, that they both limited obedience to the Kings Laws.,

with the due Caution of their not being contrary to the Law 01' God,
and ackne. I the Eccleliaftical Jurifdidtion in the difcharge of the

Paflroral Office, committed to the Paftors of the Church by Chritt and
his Apoftlcs;, and that the Supremacy then pretended to, w* no fich

L.ctravagant Power as fome imagine.

" Upon the whole matter, it was Concluded, that t;h,e Popes i .

" er in England had no good Foundation, and had ben managed Tl

" with as much Tyranny, as it had begun with Usurpation,
, f

3"°s

" addions of the:.' Courts were every where heavy, but in no i lace fo Power,

"intolerable as in England : and though many complaints \ - ,dc

" of them in thefe laft 300 years, yet they got no eale , :'.
\ nil

" the Laws about Provifors were ftill defeated and made in tail;

" Therefore they law it was impoiiible to moderate their proo|

"lb that there was no other flemedy, but to extirpate their pre-
" tended Authority, and thenceforth to acknowledge the Pope only
lt Bifhop of Rome, with the Jurifdi&ion about it, defined by the An-
" cient Canons: and for the king to rc-afiume his own Authority, and
" the Prerogatives of his Crown, from which the Kings o:' England, had
" never formally departed, though they had for this laft Hundred years
" connived at an Invafion and Ufurpation upon them, which was no
" longer t6 be endured.

Thele were the Ground: of cafting off the Popes Power, that had
been for two or three years ftudied, and enquired into by all the Learn- Pains taken to

ed men in England'^ and had been debated both in Convocation and Par- abou^ic^"
liament, andexcept Fificr hiihop of Rochester, I do not find that any Bi-
fhop appeared for the Popes Power 5 and for the Abbots and Priors, as

they were generally very ignorant, fo what the Cardinal had done in

fuppreiftng fome Monafteries, and what they now heard, that the Court
had an eye on their Lands, made them to be as complyant as could be.

But FiJIier was a man of great reputation, and very ancient, (o that

much pains was taken to fatisfie him. A week before the Parliament
fate down, the Arch-bifhop of Canterbury propofetl to him, that he and
any Five Doctors, fuch as he Qiould choole, and the Bifhop of Lon-
don, and Five Doctors with him might confer about it, and exa-
mine the Authorities of both fides, that fo there might be an A-
grcement among them, by which the fcandal might be removed,
which otherwife would be taken from their Janglings and Contcfts a-

mong themfelves. Fijher accepted of this, and Stokejky wrote to him
on the eighth of January, that he was ready whenever the other pleai-

ed, and defired him to name time and place, and if they could not
.

Thc Original

agree the matter among themfelves, he moved to refer it to two jfb!"oSjC

""

Learned men whom they fhould choofe, in whofe determination they
would both acquiefce. Mow far this Overture went, I cannot discover,
a»nd perhaps Fifiers licknefs hindred the progrefs of it. But now on
the 15//; of January, the Parliament fate down : by thc Journals I fii
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1,24 no other Bilhops prefent but the Arch hi (hop of Canterbury, the Bifhops

sy^rL oJ ', Wincheftcr, Lincoln, lhth and Wells, Landaffe and (V///7<?.

II , alto t u che Abbots prefent, but upon what pretences the reft

eccufed their attendance, I do not know 3 perhaps fome made a diffe-

rence between fubmitting to what was done, and being active and con-

curring to make the Change. During the Seffion a Bifhop preached eve-

ry Sunday at P<w/j-Crofs, and declared to the People, That the Pope

1 no Authority at all in England. In the two former Seffions the Bi-

thops had preached, that the General Council was above the Pope, but

now they ftruck a Note higher. This was done to let the People fee,

w hat juftice and reafon was in the Ads that were then palling, to which

I now turn, and Ihall next give an account of this great Seffion of Par-

liament, which I (hall put rather in the natural Method according to the

matter of the Afts, than in the order of time as they pafled.

On the yh of March a Bill came up from the Commons for difcharging

the Subjects of all dependance on the Court of Rome, it was read the

Journal, firft time in the Houfe of Lords the 13*16 of March, and on the I4ft&was

read the fecond time, and Committed. The Committee reported it on
the 19//', by which it appears there was no ftiff nor long oppofition, and
he that was likeft to make it, was both obnoxious and abfent, as will af-

terwards appear. On the 19th it was read the third time, and on the

loth the fourth time, and then pafled without any proteftation. Some
Provifo'i were added to it by the Lords, to which the Commons agreed,

and fo irwas made ready for the Royal Aflent.

" In the Preamble the intolerable exactions for Peter-pence, Provifi-
" ons, Penfions, and Bulls of all forts are complained of, which were

vhcAftforta- " contrary to all Laws, and grounded only on the Popes Power of Dis-
king iway-the « periling, which was ufurped. But the King and the Lords and Com-

" mons within his own Realm had only power to confider, how, any of
" the Laws were to be Difpenfed with or Abrogated 5 and (ince the King

' c ls

in

t,1

t£^ " was acknowledged the Supream Head of the Church of England by
wee Book, 27

" the Prelates and Clergy, in their Convocations, Therefore it was En-
in the Record, « afted that all Payments made to the Apoftolick Chamber, and allPro-

jfturna"

'

'
" v ifi°ns, Bulls, or Difpenfations (hould from thenceforth ceale. ' But
" that all Difpenlations or Licences for things that were not contrary
" to the Law of God, but only to the Law of the Land, fhould be
" granted within the Kingdom, by, and under the Seals of the two Arch-
" bilhops in their feveral Provinces =, who thould not prefume to grant
" any contrary to the Laws of Almighty God, and Ihould only grant
" fuch Licences as had been formerly in ufe to be granted, but give no
" Licence for any new thing till it were firft examined by the King and
" his Council whether fuch things might be difpenfed with 5 and that
" all Difpenfations which were formerly taxed at, or above 4 /. fhould
" be alfo confirmed under the Great Seal. Then many Claufes follow
" about the Rates of Licences, and the ways of procuring them. It was
" alfo declared, That they did not hereby intend to vary from Chrifts
" Church about the Articles of the Catholick Faith of Chriftendome, or
" in any other things declared by the Scriptures, and the Word of God
" necelfary for their Salvation •> confirming withal the exemptions of
6 Monafteries formerly granted by the Bifhop of Rome, exempting them
' ftill from the Arch-bifhops Vifitations , declaring that fuch Abbeys

" whole
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" whole Eketions were formerly confirmed by the Pope, (hall be now 1554.
"confirmed by the Kin;.; 5 who likewile (hall give Commiffion under y-"'~v'~v>

" his Great Seal for vifiting them, providing alfo that Licences and o-

" ther Writs obtained from Rome before the 12th of March in that year
" mould be valid and in force, except they were contrary to the Laws
" of the Realm 5 giving alfo to the King and his Council power to or-
" der and reform all Indulgences and Priviledgcs ( or the abufes of them)
" which had been granted by the See of Rome. The offenders againft

" this Act were to be puniihed according to the Statutes of P.
t: and Premunire.

This Act, as it gave great cafe to the Subject, fo it cut olr that bale Thejudg-

trade of Indulgences about Divine Laws, which had been fo gainful to^P11 on

the Church of Rowe, but was of late fatal to it. All in the Religious

Houfes law their Priviledgcs now itruck at, fince they were to be refor-

med as the Kingfaw c.iuie, which put them in nofmallconfulion. Thofe
that favoured the Reformation rejoyced at this Act, not only becaufe the

Popes Power was rooted our, but becaufe the Faith that was to be adhered
to, was to be taken from thofe things, which the Scriptures declared, ne-

ceflary to Salvation 5 fo that all their fears were now much qualified,

fince the Scripture was to be the Standard of the Catholick Faith. On
the fame day that this Bill palled in the Houfe of Lords, another Bill was
read for confirming the SucccHion to the Crown in the lliue of the Kings

prefent Marriage with Queen Anne. It was read the fevond time on the

21ft of March, and Committed. It was reported on the 23^, and read

the third time and palled, and fen t down to the Commons, who lent it

back again to them on the 26//;, fofpeedilydid this Bill go through both
Houfes without any oppofition.

The Preamble of it was, " The diffractions that had been in England Aftabmitthe
" about the Succeflion to the Crown, which had occasioned the elFufi- Suc«ffion to

" on of much Blood, with many other mifchiefs, all which flowed from in^heS"
" the want of a clear Decifion of the true Title, from which the Popes Books, 34 id

" had Ufurped a Power of inverting fuch as plealed them in other Prin-
theRcc

1

0rd»

" ces Kingdoms, and Princes had often maintained fuch Donations for Journal.^

" their other ends •-, therefore to avoid the like Inconveniences, the
" Kings former Marriage with the Princefs Katharine, is judged con-
" trary to the Laws of God, and void and of no effect, and the Sentence
" palled by the Arch-bifhop o£ Canterbury annulling it, is confirmed, and
" the Lady Katharine is thenceforth to be reputed only Princefs Dow-
" ager, and not Queen, and the Marriage with Queen Anne is eftablilh-
" ed and confirmed : and Marriages within the degrees prohibited by
" Mojes ( which are enumerated in the Statute) are declared tobeun-
" lawful, according to the Judgment of the Convocations of this Realm,
K and of the moft famous Univerfitiesand Learned men abroad, any Dif-
" penfations to the contrary notwithstanding, which are alfo declared
" null, fince contrary to the Laws of God 5 and all that were Married
" within thefe degrees are appointed to be Divorced, and the Children
"begotten in fuch Marriages were declared Illegitimate: And all the
" Iflue that fhould be between the King and the prefent Queen is de-
" clared Lawful, and the Crown was to defcend on his Iflue Male by
" her, or any other Wife; orin default of Iflue Male, to the Iflue Female
" by the Queen 5 and in default of any fuch, to the right Heirs of the

" Kings
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« K ' ;hnefi for ever : and any that after the firft of May (hould mali-

ivulge any tiling to the llanderof the Kings Marriage, or of the

K
1 rotten in it, were to be adjudged for mifprifion or Treafon, and

« to fuffi r Imprifonment at the Kings Will, and forfeit all their Goods and

u Chattels to him: And if the Queen out-lived the King, (he is declared

• Regent till the blue by her were of Age, if a Son i3, and if a Daugh-

K ter 1 6 years of Age 5 and all the Kings Subjects were to fvvear that they

« would maintain the Contents of this~Aft, and whoever being required,

u did refufe it, was to be judged guilty of mifprifion of Treafon, and pu-

« milled accordingly. The Oath it feems was likewife agreed on in the

Houfe of Lords, for the Form of it is fet down in their Journal as follows.

The oath 1- <* Ye fhall Swear to bear Faith, Truth, and Obedience alonely to the
bow the Sao- u y^ngs Majefty, and to his Heirs of his Body of his molt dear and cn-

" tux \ beloved lawful Wife Queen Anne, begotten and to be begotten.

lt And further, to the Heirs of our faid Sovereign Lord according to the

u limitation in the Statute made for furety of his Succcilion in the

" Crown of this Realm mentioned and contained, and not to any other

« within this Realm, nor Forreign Authority or Potentate. And in cafe

" any Oath be made, or hath been made, by you to any Perfon or Per-

" fons, that then ye to repute the fame as vain and annihilate. And that

" to your cunning, wit, and uttermoft of your Power, without guile,

"fraud, or other undue means, ye fhall obferve, keep, maintain, and
" defend the faid Aft of Succeflion, and all the whole Effects and Con-
" tents thereof, and all other A&sand Statutes made in Confirmation, or
K for Execution of the fame, or of any thing therein contained. And
" this ye fhall do againft all manner of Perfonsof whatEftate, Dignity,
" Degree, or Condition foever they be 5 and in no wife to do or attempt,

" nor to your power fuffer to be done or attempted, directly or indire-

" ctly, any thing or things, privily or apartly, to the let, hindrance, da-

" mage, or derogation thereof, or of any part of the feme, by any man-
" ner of means, or for any manner of pretence. So help you God, and
" all Saints, and the holy Evangelifts.

And thus was the Kings Marriage confirmed. But when the Com-
mons returned this Bill to the Lords, they fent them another with it,

concerning the proceedings againft Hereticks. There had been com-
plaints made formerly, as was told before, of the fevere and intolerable

proceedings in the Ecclefiaftical Courts againft Hereticks : And on the

Afth of February, the Commons fent up a Complaint made by one Thomas
Philips againft the Bifhop of London, for ufing him cruelly in Prifon,

upon the fufpition of Herefie 5 but the Lords doing nothing in it, on
the firft of March the Houfe of Commons fent fome of their number to

the Bifhop, requiring him to make anfwer to the Complaints exhibited

journal Pro- againft him, who acquainted the Houfe of Lords with it the next day

:

eer- but as they had formerly laid afide the Complaint as not worthy of their

time, fo they all with one confent anfwered, That it was not fit for any
of the Peers to appear or anfwer at the Barr of the Houfe of Commons.
Upon this the Houfe of Commons finding they could do nothing in that

particular cafe, refolved to provide an effectual remedy for fuch abufes

for the future : And therefore fent up a Bill about the punifhment of
Hereticks, which was read that day for the firft time, and the fecond
and third time on the 17th and idth, in which it palled.

"The
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" The Ad was a Repeal of the Statute of the idc&Hjiry the^//; by 1534.
" which Bifhops upon fulpition of Herefie might commit any to Priibn, ^
" as was before told, but in that Aft there was no Declaration 1

tc what was Herefie, except in the general word of what wascontrarj

f to Scriptures, or Canonical Sanations. This was liablet

"ty, by which men were in much danger, and not fuffici .

" ftrufted what was Herefie. They alfo complained of their proceedin -

"without Prefentment or Accufation, contrary to \

" in all other Cafes, even of Treafon it felf; and many CanonicalSan&i-
" ous had been eftablifhed only by Popes without any Divine 1

" cept, therefore they repealed the Act of Henrj the 4/ A, but !

" Statutes of Richard the 2^/and Henry the 5//!) (till in force, with the I

" lowing Regulation : That Hereticks fhould be proceeded againft upon
" Prefentments, by two WitnefTes at lea ft, and then be Committed, i

" brought to anfvver to their Enditements in open Courts and if they
" were found guilty, and would not abjure, or were relapfe, to tx ad-

"judged to deathj the Kings Writ De flaretico , .rft

" obtained. It was alfo declared, that none fhould be trou'

" any of the Popes Canons or Laws, or for fpeaking or doii

" them. It was likewiie provided that men Committed fe fie

" might be Bailed.

It may eafily be imagined how acceptable this Act was to the v.

'

Nation, fince it was filch an effectual limitation of the Ecclefiaftical

Power, in one of the uneafieft parts of it 5 and this Regulation of 1

1

Arbitrary proceedings of the Spiritual Courts, was a particular blefiing

to all that favoured Reformation. Bufras the Parliament wasgoingon
with thefe good Laws, there came a SubmifTion from the Clergy then
fitting in Convocation, to be palled in Parliament. With what opposi-
tion it went through the two Houfes of Convocation, and the Houfe of
Commons, is not known •> for as the Regifters of the Convocation are
burnt, fo it does not appear that there were any Journals kept in the
Houfe of Commons at that time. On the 2jth of March it was fent
up to the Lords, and fince the Spiritual Lords had already contented to
it, there was no reafon to apprehend any oppofition from the Temporal
Lords. The Seflion was now near an end, fo they made haftcand read
it twice that day, and the third time the next day, and palled it. 1
Contents of it were: " The Clergy acknowledged that all Convocati- r «j

, „.
" ons had been and ought to be allembled by the Kings Writ; and pro- on madefy

'

" miled in verba Sacerdotii, that they would never make nor execute che c
:

lcr S)' to

" any new Canons or Conftitutions, without the Royal Aiie-ntto them 5 fJcSmte
tc and fince many Canons had been received that were found prejudicial Book, 2I in

" to the Kings Prerogative, contrary to the Laws of the Land, and hea-
the Record *

" vy to the Subjects, That therefore there fhould be a Committee of
" thirty two Perfons, fixteen of the two Houfes of Parliament, and as
" many of the Clergy to be named by the King, who fhould have full
u
power to abrogate or confirm Canons as they found it expedient 3 the

'x
Kings Affent being obtained. This was confirmed by Aft of Parliament,

" and by the fame Aft all Appeals to Rome were again condemned. If
" any party found themfelves agrieved in the Arch-bifhops Courts, an
' ; Appeal might be made to the King in the Court of Chancery 3 and
" the Lord Chancellor was to grant a CommifUon under the Great

T « Seal
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Sc.il ates, in whole determination all muft acquicfee.

^-^Xw k ^11 , . Abbots were alfo to appeal to the King ; and it concki-

..
, that till fuch Cbrre&ion of the Canons was made,

then received fliould ftill remain in force, except

" fudi as were contrary to theLawsand Cuftoms of the Realms, or were

;e or hurt of the Kings Prerogative.

emed to have a fair colour, that there might ftill be

I.,me Canons in force to govern the Church by; but (jnce there was no

t | to the Determination of the Commiffion, this Proviib

de that the Aft never took effeft; for now it lay in the Preroga-

- and in the Judges bread, to declare what Canons were contrary

to the Laws, or the Rights of the Crown: and it was judged more for

GreatneG to keep the matter undetermined, than to make

fuch a Collection of Ecclefiallical Laws as fhould be fixed and unmove-

able. The laft of the publick' Afts of this Seffion that related to the

Church, was about the Eleftion and Confecration of Bifhops. On rhe

fourth of February the Commons fent up a Bill to the Lords about the

! Pro- Confecration of Bifhops 5 it lay on the Table till the 11th of February,

and was then caft out, and a new one drawn. On what reafon it was

caft out, is not mentioned, and the Journal does not fo much as fay that

it was once read. The new Bill had its fecond reading the third of March,

and on the fifth it was ordered to beEngrofs'd 5 and on the ninth it was

read the third time, and agreed to, and fent down to the Commons, who
returned it to the Lords fen the 16th of March. " The firftpart of it is

" a confirmation of their former Aft againft Annates, to which they ad-
" ded, that Bifhops fliould noPbe any more prefented to the Bifhop of
" Rome, or fue out any Bulls there, but that all Bifhops fliould be pre-

Aft about e- " fentcd to the Arch-bifhop, and Arch-bifhops to any Arch-bifhop in

?'" " the Kings Dominions, or to any four Bifhops whom the King fhould

SMwre-Book, " name; and that when any See was vacant, the King was to grant a
2$ in the Re- fc Licence for a new Election, with a Letter miffive, bearing the name

" of the Perfon that was to be chofen : and twelve days after thefe were
" delivered, an Election was to be returned by the Dean and Chapter,
"- or Prior and Convent, under their Seals. Then the Perfon Elefted

" was to fvvear Fealty to the King, upon which a Commiffion was to
" be iflucd out, for Confecrating and Inverting him with the ufual Ce-
" rcmonies 5 after which he was to do Homage to the King, and be re-
''• ftored both to the Spiritualities and Temporalities of his See , for
" whicji the King granted Commiffions during the vacancy : and whoib-
'- ever refufed to obey the Contents of the Ad, or afted contrary to it,

ion a were declared within the Statute of Premumre. There palled a pri-

vate Aft for depriving the Bifhops of Salisbury and Worcefhr, whowere
Cardinal Camyegio and Jerome de Ghinuc'chj the former deferved grea-

ter fevcrities at the Kings hand, but the latter feems to have ferved him
faithfully, and was recommended both by the King and the French King
about a year before to a Cardinals Hat. "'The Preamble of the Act
" bears, That Perfons promoted to Ecclefiaftical Benefices ought to re-
'• fide within the Kingdom for preaching the Laws of Almighty God,
" and for keeping Hofpitality ; and fince thefe Prelates did not that, but
u lived at the Court of Rome, and neglected their Dioceffes, and made
'' the Revenues of them be carried out of the Kingdoms, contrary to the

"m
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" intentions of the Founders, and to the prejudice of the Realm, ;coo /. 15^4.
t: bejng at leaft carried yearly out of the Kingdom, therefore their Dio- **-*""v^>

" cefles were declared vacant.

But now I come to the Aft of the Attainder of Elizabeth Barton, The Aft about

and her Complices, which I fliall open fully, fince it was the firft ftep ^/^"jL
that was made to Rebellion, and the firft occalion of putting any to complices.

death upon this Quarrel; and from it one will clearly fee, the Genius

of that part of the Clergy that adhered to the Interefts of the Court of
B^Jj

SaaF
Rome. On the 21/"/ of February the Bill was fent up to the Lords, and the Record, 7

read the firft time; on the 26th it was read the fecond time, and com- inche
J
ourn*1,

mitted; then the Witnefles and other Evidences were brought before

them, but chiefly (lie with all her Complices, who confclled the Crimes

charged on her. It was reported and read the fixth of March the third

time, and then the Lords addrefled to the King to know his plcafure,

whether Sir Thomas More, and others mentioned in the Aft as Compli-

ces, or at leaft Concealers, might not be heard to (peak for themfelves in

the Star-Chamber : As for the Bifhopof Rochejlcr he wasfick, but he had
written to the Houfe all that he had to fay for his own excufc. What
prefumptions lay againft SwThomas MoreJ.have not been able to find out,

only that he wrote a Letter to the Nun, at which the King took great See hisworks,

exceptions; yet it appears he had a mean opinion of her, for in diieourfe Pas' I435 '-'

with his beloved Daughter Miftrefs Roper, he called her commonly the

filly Nun. But for juftifying himfelf, he wrote a full account of all the

cntercourfe he had with the Nun and her Complices to Cromwell -> but
though by his other printed Letters, both to Cromwelland the King, it fecms
fome ill impreiTions remained in the Kings mind about it, he ftill con-
tinued to juftifie not only his intentions, but his aftions in that parti-

cular. One thing is not unworthy of obfervation, that RaUal, who
publifhed his Works in Queen Maries time, printed the fecond Letter
he wrote to Cromivelf, yet did not publifh that account which he fent

firft to him concerning it, to which More refers himfelf in all his follow-
ing Letters ; though it is more like a Copy of that would have been
preferved, than of thofe other Letters that refer to it. But perhaps it

was kept up on defign; for in Queen Maries time they had a mind to
magnifie that ftory of the Nuns, fince fhe was thought to have fufTered

on her Mothers account : and among the other things fhe talked, one
was that the Lady Mary fhould one day Reign in England, for which
Sanders has fince thought fit to make a Prophetefs of her. And it is

certain, More had a low opinion of her, which appears in many places
of his printed Letters ; but that would have been much plainer, if that
full account he wrote of that Affair had been publifhed ; and there-

fore that one of their Martyrs might not leflen the efteem of another,
it was fit to fupprefs it. Whether my conjectures in this be well
grounded , or not , is left to the Readers judgment. In conclufion,

Mores Juftifications feconded with the good Offices that the Lord
Cnancellor Audley, and Cromwell did him, (who, as appears by his

Letters , ftood his Friends in that matter ) did fb work on the
King , that his Name was put out of the Bill , and fb the Aft was
agreed on by both Houfes, and the Royal AfTent followed. The mat-
ter was this, " Elizabeth Barton of Kent, in the Parifh of Aldington^
' being fick and diftempered in her brain, fell in fome Trances, (it

T 2 ''• feems
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m bv the Symptoms they were Hyftenca] fits) and (poke many

- words that made great ,mpu (lions on (ome about her, who thought

-
her Infpired of God , and Richard MaJJer, Parfon of the Panto,

1 hoping to draw great advantages from this, went to Wa^Bant

ch-Blhop of Canterbury , and gave him a large account of Tier

S eeches , who ordered him to attend her carefully , and bring

u him a further report of any new Trances, (he might afterwards fall in.

« Cut (he had forgot all (he had faid in her Fits, yet the crafty Prieft

K would not let it go fo, but perfwaded her, that what (he had faid,

« was by the Infpiration of the Holy Ghost, and that (he ought to

« own that it was (o. Upon which he taught her to counterfeit fuch

" Trances and to utter fuch Speeches as (he had done before 5 fo

"that after a whiles Practice, (he became very ready at it. The
" thing was much noifed abroad, and many came to fee her, but the

u
Prieft had a mind to raife the reputation of an Image of the BleiTed

H Virgin, that was in a Chappel within his Parifh, that fo Pilgtima-

« ges being made to it, he might draw thefe advantages from it, that

"others made from their famed Images, but chofe for his Afibci-

" ate one Do&or Bocking, a Canon of Chrift-Church in Canterbury:

'• Upon which they inftru&ed her to fay in her Counterfeited Tran-
" ces, that the Bklled Virgin had appeared to her, and told her fhe

" could never recover, till (he went and vilited her Image in that

"- Chappel. They had alfo taught her in her Fits to make ftrange

" motions with her body , by which (he was much disfigured , and
" to fpeak many Godly words againfl: Sin , and the new Doctrines,

" which were called Herefies, as alio againft the Kings Suit of Divorce.
" It was alfo noifed abroad, on what day (he intended to go and vifit

" the Image of the Virgin, fo that about 2000 people were gather-

ed together, and (he being brought to the Chappel, fell into her
" Fits, and made many ftrange Grimaces and alterations of her body,

"and fpake many words of great piety, faying, that by the Irifpi-

" ration of God, (he was called to be a Religious Woman, and that

" Boeing was to be her Ghoftly Father. And within a little while
" (he feemed by the interceffion of our Lady, to be perfectly recover-

ed of her former diftempers, and (he afterwards proreffed a Religi-

" ous Life. There were alfo violent fufpitions of her incontinency,

"and that Booking was a Carnal, as well as a Spiritual Father. She
" fell in many raptures, and pretended (he faw ftrange Vifions, heard
" Heavenly Melody , and had the Revelation of many things that
" were to come, fo that great credit was given to what (he faid, and
" people generally looked on her as a Prophetefs, and among thofe

" the late Arch-bilhop of Canterbury was led away with the reft.

" A Book was writ of her Revelations and Prophecies by one Deer-
" ing another Monk, who was taken in to the Confpiracy with many
" others. It was alfo given out that Mary Magdalen gave her a Let-
" ter that was writ in Heaven, which was (hewed to many, being all

" writ in Golden Letters. She pretended when the King was laft at
" Calais , that he being at Mafs , an Angel brought away the Sacra-

" ment and gave it to her, being then invifibly prefent, and that (he
" was prefently brought over the Sea to her Monaftery again. But
" the defign of all thele Trances was to alienate the People from their

" duty
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K duty to the Kin^, for the Maid gave it out, that God revealed to 1534.
ct

her, that if the King went on in the Divorce and married another ^~v~n*
" Wife, he fould not be King a Month longer, and in the reputation of
" Almighty ^od not one hour longer, but flmild die a Villains Death.
w This, fhe laid was revealed to her in anlwcr to the Prayers (lie had
" put up to God, to know whether he approved of the King^ proceed

-

" ings or not ? Which coming to the knowledge of theBilhopof Rocle-
" tfer and fome others, who adhered to the Queens Interefts, they had
"frequent meetings with the Maid, and concealed what ihe fpake
" concerning the King, and fome of them gave fuch credit to what ihe
u faid, that they practifed on many others to draw them from their

" allegeance, and prevailed with feveral of the Fathers and Nuns of
«* Sion, of the Chart er-Hou/e in London and Shene, and of the Obfer-
" vants of Richmont, Greenwich and Cantcrbi.ry, with a great many o*
" Cher Petfons.

This appeared mod fignally at Greenwich, where the King lived mofr.
Tlic rnfci

'

cnt'"

in Summer, for one Peto being to preach in the Kings Chappel , de- Friws;

J

nounced heavy Judgments upon him to his face, and told him, that

many lying Prophets had deceived him, but he as a true Michajah warned*1™'

him that the Dogs fiould licl^ hk Blood as they had done Ahabs (for that

Prophecy about Ahab was his Text) with many other bitter words,
and Concluded, that it was the greatest mijery of Princes, to be daily

ft
dbufed by flatterers as they were. The King bore it patiently, and ex-
prclled no figns of any commotion , but to undeceive the People, he
took carr that Doctor Corrcn or Curwin (hould preach next Sunday, who
juftified the Kings proceedings, and condemned Peto as a Rebel, a Slan-

derer, a Dog, and a Traytor. Peto was gone to Canterbury, but ano-
ther obfervant Frier ctf fhe fame Houfe, Elffon interrupted him : and
faid he was one of the lying Prophets, that fought by Adultery to efta-

bli(h the Succcfiion to the Crown, and that he would juftifie all that
Peto had faid, and fpake many other things with great vehemency,
nor could they filencehim, till the King himfelf commanded him to hold
his peace. And yet all that was done either to him, or Peto, was, that
being called before the Privy Council, they were rebuked for their in-

lolencc, by wj«ch it appears, that King Henry was not very eafily infla-

med againfl: them, when a Crime of fo high a Nature was fo lliphtly

palled over.
" Nor was this all , but the Fathers that were in the Confpiracy,

" had confederated to publifh thefe Revelations in their Sermons, up
" and down the Kingdom. They had alfo given notice of them to the
" Popes Ambilladors, and had brought the Maid to declare her Reve-
"• lations to them, they had alfo lent an account to Queen Katharine
" for encouraging her to ftand out ami not fubmit to the Laws, of
" which Confederacy Thomas Abel was likewifc one. The thing that

was in fo many hands could not be a Secret, therefore the King who had snWt

defpifed it long, ordered that in November the former year the Maid
and her Complices, Richard Majier, Doftor Botking, Richard Deer-
ing, Henry Gold, a Parfon in London, Hugh Rich an obfervant Frier,

Richard Risby, Thomas Gsld and Edward Twaitcs Gentlemen, and Tho-
mas Laurence fhould be brought into the Star-Chamber , where there

was a great appearance of many Lords , they were examined upon
the
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, the premifes, and did all without any rack or torture confefs the whole

^ Con! piracv, and were adjudged to fhind in Pauls all the Sermon time;

and after "Sermon, the Rings Officers were togive every one of them his

Bill of Confeffion to be openly read before the People, which was

e next Sunday, the Bifliop of Bangor preaching, they being all let

in a Scaffold before him. This publick manner was thought upon good

-rounds, to be the beft way tofatisfie the People of the Impofture of

hole matter, and it did very much convince them, that the caufe

mule needs be bad, where luch methods were ufed to fupport it. From

nee they were carried to the Tower, where they lay till the SelTion

Parliament, but when they lay there, fome of their Complices fent

Meflages to the Nun, to encourage her to deny all that (he had faid;

and it is very probable, that the reports that went abroad of her be-

ing forced or cheated into a Confeffion, made the King think it ne-

ceflary to proceed more feverely againft her. The thing being con-

lidered in Parliament, it was judged a Confpiracy againft the Kings Life

and Crown. So the Nun and Master, Backing, Deering, Rich, Risby,

and Henry Gold, were Attainted of High Treafon. And the Bifhop of

Rochefler, Thomas Gold, Thomas Laurence, Edward Tivaites
, John A-

defon , and Thomas Abed , were judged guilty of mifprifion of Trea-

fon, and to forfeit their Goods and Chattels to the King, and to ba

imprifoned during his pleafure, and all the Books that were written

of her Revelations, were ordered to be fent in, to fome of the chief

Officers of State, under the pains of Fine and Imprifonment. It had

been alfo found, that the Letter which (he pretended to have got from

Mary Magdalen, was written by one Han/dperjl of Canterbury, and

that the Door of the Dormitorie , which was given out to be made

open by Miracle , that (he might go into the Chappel for Converfe

with God, was opened by fome of her Complices, for beaftly and car-

nal ends. But in the Conclufion of the Aft, all others who had been

corrupted in their Allegiance by thefe Impoftures, except the perfbns

before named , were at the earned interceffion of Queen Anne par-

doned.

The two Houfes of Parliament (having ended their bufinefs ) were

prorogued on the 7C)th of March, to the third of November, and before

they broke up, all the Members of both Houfes, that they might give a

good example to the Kings other Subjects, fwore the Oath of Succeffion,

as appears from the Aft made about it in the next Seffion of Parliament.

The Execution of thefe perlbns was delayed for fome time, it is like,

till the King had a return from Rome, of the Meflenger he had fent thi-

ther with his Submiflion.

Soon after that, on the 10th of April, the Nun and Booking, Mailer,

Deering, Risby and Gold ( Rich is not named being perhaps either

dead or pardoned ) were brought to Tiburn. The Nun fpake thefe

t'uc Ktus words. Hither I am come to die, and I have not been only the caufi
Spctcli a: her j mj„e own death, which moii julily I have dejerved, but alfo I am the

caufi of the death of all thofe perfins, which at this time here fujfer. And
yet to fay the truth, I am not fo much to be blamed, cotifidering that it

was well\nown to thefe Learned Men, that Iwas a poor Wench without Learn-
ing, and therefore they might eafily have perceived, that the things that

were done by me, could not proceed in no fitch fort ? but their capacities

and

death.

Kail.
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and Learning could right well'judge, from whence t\. proceed

they iverc altogether feigned'*, but becaufe the t;

profitable to them, therefore they much praifed me, and bore m
that it was the Holy Ghotf and not I, that did them \ and then I be*

puffed up with their praifes^ fell into a certain pria foolijh fanta

with my Jelf, and thought I might feign what I would, which thing i.

brought me to this cafe : and for the which novo, I cry God and the K.:

Highucfs molt heartily Mercy, and defire you, all goad People, to pray I

•

God to have mercy en me, and on all them that ',

On all this I have dwelt the longer, both becaufe thefe are all cal

Martyrs by Sanders, and that this did hilt provoke the King againft

the Regular Clergy, and drew after it all the feverities that were.

done in the reft of his Reign. The foulnevs and the wicked d

of this Impofture, did much alienate People from the Intereft of Re/.

and made the other A&s both pals more eafily, and be better receiv-

ed by the People. It was alfo generally believed, that what was

now difcovered was no new practice, but that many of the Vjfi<

and Miracles, by which Religious Orders had railed their Credit (b

high, were of the fame Nature : and it made way for the deftroy

of all the Monasteries in England, though all the feverity which at this

time followed on it, was, that the Obfirvant Friers of Richmont, Green- stow,

wich, Canterbury, Neirarl^, and A'cwcas/lc, were removed out of their

Houfes, and put with the other Gray-Friers, and Auguflm-Friers were

put in their Houfes.

But becaufe of the great name of Fifier Bifhop of Rockelfer, and
fince this was the firft ftep to his ruin, it is neceflary to give a fuller

account of his carriage in this matter. When the cheat was firft r

difcovered, Cromwell, then Secretary of State, fent the Bifhops Brother dcilt ul;h-

to him,' with a (harp reproof for his carriage in that bufinefs, but
withal advifed him to write to the King, and acknowledge his of-

fence, and defire his pardon, which he knew the King, confident!?

his Age and 'ficknefs , would grant. But he wrote back , excuhng
himfelf, that all he did, was only to try, whether her Revelations But is

were true? He confefled, he conceived a great opinion of her Holi- na <-

-

neft, both from common Fame, and her entring into Religion -, from
trartable '

the report of her Ghoftly Father , whom he efteemed Learned and
Religious, and of many other Learned and Vertuous, Priefts j from
the good opinion the late Arch-bifhop of Canterbury had of her, and
from what is in the Prophet Amos, That God will do nothing without
revealing it to his Servants. That upon thefe grounds, he was in-

duced to have a good opinion of her 5 and that to try the truth a-

bout her, he had fometimes fpoken with her, and fent his Chaplains
to her, but never difcovered any falfhood in her. And for his con-
cealing what (he had told him about the King, which was laid to
his charge, he thought it needlefs for him to (peak of it to the King,
fince (he had (aid to him, that (he had told it to the King her felf:

She had named no perfon who (hould kill the King, which by being
known, might have been prevented. And as in Spiritual things, e-

very Church-man was not bound to denounce Judgments againft thole
that could not bear it 5 fo in Temporal things, the Cafe might be the
fame 5 and the King had on other occafions ipoken fo fharply to him,

that
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that he had rcafdn to think, the King would have been offended with

him for (peaking of it, and would have fufpefted that he had a hand

in it 5 therefore he defired for the paffion of Chnft to be no more

troubled about that matter, othenvife he would fpeak his Conlcience

To all which, Cromwell wrote a long Letter, which the

,. ion ader will find in the Collection, copied from the rude draught of

i ritten with his own hand. In which he charges the Matter

upon him heavily, and (hews him, that he had not proceeded
, as a

"i ive Prelate ought to have done; for he had taken all that he had

heard of Iter upon truft, and had examined nothing 5 that if every

. ion that pretends to Revelations were believed on their own words,

all Government would be thereby deftroyed. He had no reafon to

conclude from the Prophccie of Amos, that every thing that is to fall

out, rauft be revealed to fome Prophet, fince many notable things had

fallen out, of which there was no Revelation made before-hand. But

he told him the true reafon that made him give credit to her, was,

the matter of her Prophecies : to which he was fo addicted, as he

was to every other thing in which he once entred, that nothing

could come arnifs that feived to that end. And he appealed to his

Confcience, whether if (lie had prophecied for the King, he would

have given fuch eafie credit to her, and not have examined the mat-

ter further. Then he (hows how guilty he was, in not revealing

what concerned the Kings Life, and how frivolous all his excufes were.

And after all, tells him, that though his excufing the matter had

provoked the King, and that if it came to a Tryal, he would cer-

tainly be found guilty 5 yet again he advifes him to beg the Kings

pardon for his Negligence, and offence in that matter ; and under-

takes that the King would receive him into his favour, and that all

matters of dilpleafure pafs'd before that time, mould be forgiven and

forgotten. This (hows that though Fifier had in the progrels of
the Kings Caufe, given him great offence, yet he was ready to pals

it all over, and not to take the advantage, which he now had againft

him. But Fijher was (till obftinate, and made no fubmiffion, and fo

was included within the Aft for mifprifion of Treafon 5 and yet I do
not find, that the King proceeded againft him upon this Act, till by
new provocations he drew a heavier ftorm of indignation upon him-

felf

When the Seffion of Parliament was at an end , Commiffioners

The Oath for were fent every where , to offer the Oath of the Succeffion to the
the Succeffion Crown, to all, according to the A& of Parliament, which was uni-

,j'
y

verfally taken by all forts of perfons. Gardiner wrote from Winchester

orig.cott.Ub. the fixth of May to Cromwell, that in the prefence of the Lord Cham-
itht.c. 10. herlain, the Lord Audley, and many other Gentlemen, all Abbots, Pri-

ors, Wardens, with the Curates of all Parifhes and Chappels with-

in the Shire, had appeared and taken the Oath very obediently -, and
had given in a Lift of all the Religious perfons in their Houfes of 14
years of Age and above., for taking whofe Oaths fome Commiffioners

were appointed. The forms in which they took the Oath are not

known, and it is no wonder, for though they were enrolled, yet in

Queen Marks time there was a Commiflion given to Bonner and o-

thers, to examine the Records, and raze out of them all things that

were
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were done either in contempt of the See of Rome, or to the defama- 1534.
tion of Religions Houfes, purfuant to which, there are many tilings "*~^s~^-t

taken out of the Rolls, which I lball fbmetimes have occulion after-

wards to take notice of
;
yet fome Writings have cfcaped their diligence,

fo there remains but two of the Subfcriptions of Religious Orders, both

bearing date the 4th of May 1534. One is by the Prior and Convent of

Lamrfoy Regis, that were Dominicans, the Fraacilcans of Aiksbury, the

Dominicans of Dnnftable, the Francifeans of Bedford, the Carmelites of

Hacking and the Francifeans de Mare. The other is by the Priorefs and

Convent of the Dominican Nuns at Deptford.

" In thefe, befides the renewing their allegiance to the King, they colled.

" fwear the Lawfulnefs of his Marriage with Queen Amu:, and that <v ><<

" they fhall be true to the Iflue begotten in it, that they fhall al-
/;,;f,c

" ways acknowledge the King, Head of the Church or England:
11 and that the Bifhop of Rome has no more Power, than any other
" Bifhop has in his own Diocefs, and that they fhould liibmit to all
u the Kings Laws, notwithftanding the Popes cenfures to the con-
" trary. That in their Sermons they fhould not pervert the Scrip-

Tho
f

h(i

11
tures, but preach Chrirr and his Gofpel fincerely according to the i„ the other

" Scriptures, and the Tradition of Orthodox and Catholick Doclors, writing.

" and in their Prayers that they fhould pray firft for the King.as Supreme
" Head of the Church of England, then for the Queen and her iflue,

" and then for the Arch-Bifhop of Canterbury and the other ranks of
" the Clergy. To this thete ix Priors let their hands with the Seals

of their Convents, and in their Subfcriptions declared, that they
did it freely and uncompelled,and in the name ofall the Brethren in the

Convent.

But Sir Thomas M^re and the Bifhop of Rochcfter,refuikd to take the More and f/-

Oath as it was conceived : Whole Fall being lb remarkable, I fliall fhew ^" ^
Mc ,he

the fteps of it.There was a meeting of the Privy Council at Lambeth, to
which many were cited to appear, and take the Oath. Sir Thomas see his works;

More was firft called, and the Oath was ten.dred to him under the P- »42 8«

great Seal, then he called for the A&of Succeflion, to which it re-

lated, which was alio fhewed him: having conlidered of them, he
laid he would neither blame thefe that made the Act, nor thole that

Swore the Oath, but for his part, though he was willing to Swear
to the SuccefTion, if he might be fuffered to draw an Oath concern-
ing it, yet for the Oath that was offered him, his Conscience fb mo-
ved him, that he could not without hazarding his Soul take it. Up-
on this, the Lord Chancel Iour told him, that he was the firft who
had refufed to fwear it, and that the King would be highly offended

with him for denying it, and lb he was defired to withdraw and con-
fider better of it. Several others were called upon, and did all take
the Oath, except the Bifhop of Rochefter, who anfwered upon the
matter as More had done. When the Lords had difpatched all the
reft, More was again brought before them : they fhewed him how
many had taken it, he anfvered, he judged no man for doing it, on-
ly he could not do it himfelf. Then they asked the reafons why he
refufedit? He anfwered, he feared it might provoke the King more
againfr. him, if he fhould offer reafons which would be called a dilu-
ting againft Law : but when he was further prcffed to give his rea

V fons
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fons, he laid if the King would command him to do it, he would put

*n* them in Writing. .

The Aah-Biihop oiCsnterbury urged nim with this Argument, that

Gnce he Grid he binned no other perfon for taking it, it feemed he

was not perfwaded it was a Sin, but was doubtful in the matter .• but

he did certainly know, he ought to obey the King, and the Law, fo

there was a certainty on the one hand, and only a doubt on the o-

ther; therefore he was obliged to do that about which he was cer-

tain, notwithstanding theft his doubtings. This did fhake him a lit-

tle, efpecklly (as himfelf writes,) coming out offo Noble a Prelates

mouth : but lie anfwered, that, though he had examined the matter

very carefully, yet his Confcience leaned pofitively to the other fide
;

and he offered to purge himfelf by his Oath, that it was purely out
of a Principle of Confcience, and out of no light Fantafie or Obfti-

nacy that he thus refufed it. The Abbot of Wtfiminfttr prelTed him
that however the matter appeared to him, he might fee his Con-
fcience was Erroneous, fince the great Council of the Realm was of
another mind , and therefore he ought to change his Confcience.
(A Reafoning very fit for fo rich an Abbot, which difcovers of what
temper his Confcience was) But to this More anfwered, that if he
were alone againft the whole Parliameut, he had reafbn to fufpeft
his own underftanding ; but he thought he had the whole Council of
Chriftendome on his fide, as well as the great Council of Enohnd
was againft him. Secretary Cromwell, who (as More writes) tender-
ly favoured him, feeing his ruine was now inevitable, was much affe-

cted at it ; and protefted with an Oath, he had rather his own only
Son had loft his head, than that he fliould have refufed the Oath.
Thus both he and the Biihop of Rochefter refufed it, but both offered
to Swear another Oath for the Succeflion of the Crown to the iflue of
the Kings prefent Marriage, becaufe that was in the Power of the
Parliament to determine it. Cranmer, who was a moderate and wife
man, and forefaw well the ill effefts that would follow on contending
fb much, with perfons fo highly efteemed over the World, and of
fuch a temper, that feverity would bend them to nothing, did by an

.. mo- earneft Letter to Cromwel dated the 27th ofdprilmove, that what they
n"me

™d
Proffered might be accepted; for if they once Swore to' the Succeffion
*° * it would quiet the Kingdom, for they acknowledging it, all other per-

fons would acquiefce and fubmit to their Judgments. But this fage ad-
vice was not accepted.

And are pro- Tire King was much irritated againft them, and refolved to pro-
ceed with them according to Law, and therefore they were both in-
difted upon the Statute, and Committed Prifoners to the Tower
And it being apprehended, that if they had Books and Paper aiveri
them, they would write againft the Kings Marriage or his Supre-
macy, thefe were denyed them. The Old Bifhop was hardly ufed
his Bifhoprick was feized on, and all his goods taken from him, only
fome old rags were left to cover him ; and he was neither fupplyed well
in diet nor other neceffaries, of which he made fad complaints to Crom-
well. But the remainder of this Tragical bufinefs, which left one ofthe
greateft blots on this Kings proceedings, falling within the limits of the
next Book, I hafte on to the Conclufion of this.

The

ceedeed a

gainfl
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The Separation From Rwwewas made in the former Se fiori of Par- 1534.
liament, bur the Kings Supremacy was not yet fully ferled. This '±S~v-~*

was reierved for the next Seflion that fate in .\,
.

'.'> from the jd. Sftt
of that month, tothe.i8th of Dec vtber, about which we can have merit.

no light from the Journals, they being loft. The firtt Ad Confirmed TheKingsStf
what had been already acknowledged by the Clergy, that the King was prcmacy d«-

the Supreme Head in Earth, of the Church of England, which was to
ehred'

" be annexed to his other '1 itles : it was alio enadred that the King and
fi

his heirs and Succeffbrs fhould have Power to vifit and reform all He
" relics, Errors, and other Abu fes, which in the Spiritual jurifdiclion,

" ought to be rcform'd.

By the Second Act. they Confirmed the Oatli about the Succeffion, the Oath.*

concerning which fbme doubts had been made, becaufe there was bouc thc SlK "

no Oath fpecified in the former Aft : though both Hon res had taken^S
C0D*

it: it was now Enafted, that all the Subjects were obliged to take in

when offered to them, under the pains contained in the ActpafTedin
the former Seflion. By the Third Acl, the firft Fruits and Tenths of
all Ecclefiaftical Benefices were given to the King, as the Supream Head The firf*

of the Church. The Clergy were eafily prevailed on, to confent to
Fl

g

!B
fT^T

the putting down of the Annates^ pay 'd to the Court
;

oE Home, for all.ro the King.

men readily concur to take offany Smpofuion ; but at that time it had
perhaps abated much of their heartinefs, if they had imagined that
thefe duties fhould have been ftill payed, therefore that was kept up till

they had done all that was to be done againft Rome. And now as the
Commons and theSecularLords would no doubt eafily agree to lay a taxe
on the Clergy, fb the others having noforreign fupport, were not in a
condition to wreftle againft ir.

In the Thirteenth Acl, among other things that were made Trea- Sundrv t,in
s-

fon, one was the denying the King the Dignity, Title or name, ofLtf'
his Eftate Royal: or the calling the King Heretick, '•'chifinatick, Ty-
rant, Infidel, or Ufurper of the Crown. This was done to reftrai'n the
Infblencies of fbme Friars, and allfuch offenders were to be denyed
the Priviledge of Sanctuaries. By the Fourteenth Ad, provifion was An Aftfof

made for Suffragan Bifliops, which as is faid, had been accuftomed to be
Suffra6an Bis

had within this Realm, for the more fpeedy adminiflration of the Sacra-
°PS '

menii, and other pood rvholefom and devout things, and laudable ceremo-
nies, to the encreafe of'Gods honour, and for the commodity ofgood and de-
vout people, therefore they appointed for Suffragans Sees, the Towns
ofThetford, Ipfnich, Cvlechfhr, Dover, Gilford, Southampton, Taun-
ton, Shaftsbury, Moljon, Marlborough, Bedford, Leicefler, Glocefter,
Shrewsbury, Briftol, Penreth, Bridgwater, Notingham, Grantham^ Httll
Huntington, Cambridge, and the Towns of Pefeth and Barwick St!
Germans in Cornwall, and the Ifle of Wight. For thefe Sees the' Bi-
fhop of the Diocefs was to prefent two to the King, who might choofc
cither of them, and prefent the perfon fo named, to the Arch-Bifhop
of the Province, to be Confecrated; after which, they might exer-
cife fuch jurifdi&ion as thc Bifhop of the Diocefs fhould give to
theni, or as Suffragans had been formerly ufed to do, but their Au-
thority was to laft no longer than the Bifhop continued his CommiP
fion to them. But that the Reader may more clearly fee how this
Aft was executed, he fhall find in the Colleftion, a Writ for making 2*,,,

V 2 a
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TcT. a Suffragan Bifliop. Thefe were believed to be the fame with the

s^T^Ch in the Primitive Church, which as they were begun

bei tii 11 Council of Nice, fo they continued in the Weftern

Church till the Ninth Century, and then a Decretal of Damafitts be-

ing forged that condemned them, they were put down every-where

Ml 16 lUr. by degreesj and now revived in BhqUbL Then followed the grant

OfaSubfidy to the King: it was now twelve years fince there was

any Subfidy granted. A Fiveteenth and a Tenth were given, to be

i yed in Three years, the final payment being to be at Allhallon-

tidc in the year 1 557- The Bill degnn with a molt Glorious Pream-

ble " of the Kings high Wildom and Policy in the Government of

" the Kingdom thefe Twenty Four years in great wealth and quiet,

" nek, and the great charges he had been at in the laft War with
1

Si tUnd, in fortifying CaHais, and in the War of Ireland, and that

" he intended to bring the wilful, wild, and unreafonable, and lavage

" people of Ireland, to Order and Obedience, and intended to build

"Forts on the Marches of Scotland, for the fecurity of the Nation, to

" amend the Haven of Calais, and make anew one at Dover. By all

" which they did perceive the entire love and zeal which the King bore
" to his People, and that he fought not their wealth and quietnefs, on-
" !v for his own time, being a Mortal Man, but did provide for it in

" all time coming, therefore they thought that of very equity, rea-
14

Hon, and good Conference, they were bound to fhow like corre-

" fpondence of zeal, gratitude and kindnefs. Upon this the King lent

a general pardon with fbme exceptions, ordinary in fiich cafes. But

mt and vi- Fiwer and More, were not only excluded from this pardon by general

lb* attainted. Claufes, but by two particular Ads they were attained ofmifpfifion
Aft.?, and 4. f7re<l (on. By the Third Act. according to the Record, John Biihop

of Rocbefrer , Chriflopher Plummer , Nicholas Wilfin , Edward Porvel,

Richard Fetherflone, and Miles Willyr Clerks, were attainted for refil-

ling the Oath of Succeflion, andtheBifhoprickof Roch (ler, with the

Benefices of the other Clerks were declared void from the 2d. ofJa-
nuary next, yet it feems few were fond of fucceeding him in that

See, for John Hilfey the next Bifhopof Rochefler was not Confecrated

before the year 1537. By the Fourth Aft Sir Thomas More is by an In-

vidious Preamble charged with ingratitude, for the great favours he
had received from the King, and for ftudying to fbw and make fedition
" among the Kings Subjects, and refilling to take the Oath ofSucceflion,
" therefore they declared the Kings Grants to him to be void, and at-
u

taint him ofmifprifion of Treafon.

The Proceed- This feverity though it was blamed by many, yet others thought

them wriouf-
lt was necei âry m & great a Change

; fince the Authority of thefe

iy cenfurcd. two men was fuch, that if fome fignal notice had not been taken of
them, many might by their endeavors, efpecially encouraged by that
Impunity, have been corrupted in their affections to the King. Others
thought the profecuting them in fuch a manner, did rather raife their
reputation higher, and give them more credit with the people, who
are naturally cnclined to pity thofe that fuffer, and to think well of
thofe opinions, for which they fee men refolved, to endure all extre-
mities. But others obferved the juftice ofGod, in retaliating thus up-
on them their own feverities to others, for as Fi/ber did grievoufly

profecute
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profecure the preachers of Luthers Doctrine, fo Mores hand had been 1534^

very heavy on them as long as he had Power, and he had (hewed <^*v~n^

them no mercy, but the extremity of the" Law, which himfelfnow

felt to be very heavy. Thus ended the Seflion of Parliament, witli

which this Book is alio to conclude, for now I come to a Third pe-

riod of the Kings Reign, in which he did Govern his Subjects with-

out any Competitor, but I am to ftop a little, and give an account

of the Progrefs of the Reformation in thefe years that I have paft

through.

The Cardinal was no great perfecutor of Hereticks, which was The Progfcfs

generally thought to flow from his hatred of the Clergy, and that he of thc Refor "

was not ill pleafed to have them deprefled. During the agita-
mat '°D '

tion of the Kings procefs, there was no profecution of the Preach-
ers of Luthers Doctrine, whether this flowed from any Intimation

of the Kings pleafure to the Bifhops or not, I cannot tell, but it is

very probable it muft have been fo, for thefe opinions were receiv-

ed by many, and the Popifh Clergy were fb inclined to feverity, that

as they wanted not Occafions, fo they had a good mind to ufe thofe
Preachers cruelly, fb that it is likely the King reftrained them, and
that was always mixed with the other threatnings to work upon the
Pope, that Herefie would prevail in England, if the Kin^ act not
juftice done him, fbthat till the Cardinal fell, they were put to no fur-

ther trouble.

But as fbon as More came into favour, he pre/Ted the King much,
to put the Laws againft Hereticks in execution, and fuggefted that
the Court of Rome would be more wrought upon, by the Kings {im-

porting the Church, and defending the Faith vigoroufly, than by
threatnings: and therefore a long Proclamation was idued out againft
the Heretick, many of their Books were prohibited , and all the &&
Laws againft them were appointed to be put in execution, and threat

care was taken to feize them as they came into England, but many ef
caped their diligence.

There were fome at Antwerp, Tindal, Joye, Conftantine , with a UnU and

few more, that were every year writing and printing new Books othcri at AM
chiefly againft the corruptions of the Clergy, the Superftition of

tmr/4

pilgrimages, of worfhiping Images, Saints, and Relicks, and againft
relying on thefe things, which were then called in the common
ftyle, Good works , in oppofition to which they wrote much about
Faith in Chrift with a true Evangelical obedience, as the only mean
by which men could be laved. The Book that had the great-
eit Authority and influence, was Tindals Tranflation of the new Tc-<

ftament, of which the Bifhops made great complaints, and laid it

was full of errors. But Tonflall then Bifhop of London, beins a
man of invincible moderation, would do no body hurt, yet endea- mi:
voured as he could, to get their Books into his hands . So beino- at
Antwerp in the year 1529. as- he returned from his Embaffie at°the
Treaty of Cambrav, he fent for one Packington an Engl//Jj Merchant
there, and defired him to fee how many New Teflarriertts of Tin-
dals Tranflation he might have for Money. Packington, who was a
lecret favourer of Tindal, told him, what the Bifhop propofed. T/n-
dal was very glad of it, for being convinced of ibme faults in his

work
f
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work", lie was defigninjg a new and more coned Edition; but he

s-^~v^ was poor, and the former ImpreOTion not being fold off, he could

n , ,t it ; lb he gave Paeki. « all the Copies that lay in

his hands, for which the Bi(hop payed the price, and brought them

over and' burnt them publickly xa Cheapfife. This had fuch an hate-

ful apj e in it, being generally called a burning of the Word
id that people from thence concluded there mud be a vi-

rariety, between that book and the Do&rines of thofe wlio

hand §d h ; by whiclibo'th their prejudice againft the Clergy, and

their defire ol reading the New Teftament was encreafed. So that

xr year when the Second Edition was finifhed, many more were

brought oyer, and (ttntint being taken in England, the LordChancel-

in a private examination, promifed him that no hurt fhould be done

him if he would reveal who encouraged and fupported them at&ttverpj

which he accepted of, and told that the greatefr. encouragement

they had, was from the Bifhop of London, y/\\o had bought up half

the Impre'TJon. This made all that heard of it laugh heartily, though

more judicious per ions difcerned the great temper of that Learned

bifhop in it. When the Clergy condemned Tmdds 7 ranflation of

the New Teftament, they declared they intended to fet out a true

Transition of it; which many thought was never truly defigned by

them, but only pretended, that they might reftrain the Curiofity of

feeing Tiridals work, with the hopes of one that fhould be Autho-

rized": and as they made no progrefs in it, fb at length on the 24th

of May, A;mo 1530. there was a Paper drawn and agreed to by

Arch-Bifhop Warhm ,
Chancellor More, Bifhop Tonfial, and many

Canonifts and Divines, which every Incumbent was commanded to

read to his Parifh, as a warning to prevent the Contagion of He-

penn Jir.

Fa
"

icfie. The Contents of which were, that the King having called

ra? together many of the Prelates, with other Learned men out of
2d. vol. a bothUniverfities, to examine fome Books lately fet out in the En-

li
gl:(l> tongue, they had agreed to condemn them, as containing fe-

" veral points of Herefie in them ; and it being propofed to them,
" whether it was necelTary to fet forth the Scriptures in the vulgar
" tongue, they were of opinion,that though it had been fometimes done,
" yet it was not necelTary, and that the King did well, not to fet it out
" at that time in the Englifo tongue. So by this all the hopes of a Tran-

flation of the Scriptures vanifhed.

Supplication There came out another Book which took mightily, it was enti-

garc.

K' BC8
"

tl, led ^e Supplication of the Beggars, written by one Simon Fifb of
Grayes-Tnn. In it the Beggars complained to the King, that they were
reduced to great mifery, the Alms of the people being intercepted by
companies of ftrong and idle Friars ; for fuppofing that each ofthe
Five Mendicant Orders, had but a Peny a quarter from every hou-
fhold, it did rife to a van; Sum, of which the Indigent and truly

NecefTitous Beggars were defrauded. .Their being unprofitable to the

Common-wealth, with feveral other things, were alio complained of.

He alfo taxed the Pope for Cruelty and Covetoulnefs, that did not
deliver all perfons out of Purgatory, and that none but the Rich
who payed well for it, could be difcharged out of that Prilbn. This
was written in a witty and taking Style, and the King had it put in

his
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his bauds oy AnnpBoleyn, and lik'd it well, and would not luffer any 1 534*

tiling to be done to the Author. v^""v*-w

Chancellor More was the moft zealous Champion the Clergy had, Mwtmfacn

for I do not rind that any of them wrote much, only the Jiilhop of Ra- "*

cbrfltr, wrote for Purgatory 5 but the reft left it wholly to him,eitherbe-

caufe few of them could write well, or that he being much eftcemed,

and a difintereiTed perfbn, things would be better received from him,

than from them who were look'd on as Parties. So he anfwered this

Supplication by another, in the name of the fouls that were in Purgato-

ry ; reprefenting the naileries they were in, and the great relief they

found by the Mafles the Friars laid for them, and brought in every

mans Anceftours calling earneftly upon him to befriend thofe poor Fri-

ars now, when they had lb many Enemies. He confidently aiTerted it

had been the Doctrine ofthe Church for many Ages, and brought many
places out ofthe Scriptures to prove it,befides feveral reafbns that feemed
to confirm it. This, being writ ofa Subject that would allow of agreat

deal of popular and moving Eloquence, in which he was very eminent,

took with many.

But it difcovered to others what was the Foundation of thofe Re- ^it!} reP,ie,;

ligious Orders, and that if the belief of Purgatory were once rooted

out, all that was built on that Foundation muft needs fall with it. So
"John Frith wrote an anfwer to Mare's Supplication,to fhew, that there

was no ground for Purgatory in Scripture ; and that it was not believed

in the Primitive Church. He alio anfwered the Bifhop of Rocbefter's

Book , and fbme Dialogues that were written on the fame Subject, by
Rajla/z Printer, and Kinfinan of Mores: He difcovered the fallacy of
their reafbnings, which were built on the weaknefs, or defects of our
Repentance in this Life; and that therefore there muft be another ftate

in which we muft be further purified. To this he anfwered, That our
fins were not pardoned for our Repentance, or the Perfection of it, but
only for the Merits and Sufferings of Chrift ; and that ifour Repentance
isfincere, God accepts of it; and fin being once pardoned, it could not
be further punifhed. He fhewed the difference between the punifh-

ments we may luffer in this Life, and thofe in Purgatory ; the one are

either Medicinal Corrections for Reforming us m6re and more, or for

giving Warning to others : The other are terrible PunifTiments with-
out any ofthefe ends in them : therefore the one might well confift with
the free pardon of fin, the other could not. 'So he argued from all thefe
places of Scripture, in which we are laid to be freely pardoned our fins

by the Blood of Chrift, that no punifbment in another ftate could con-
fift with it : He alfb argued from all thofe places in which it is faid, that
we fhall at the day of Judgment receive according to what we have
done in the body, that there was no ftate of Purgatory beyond this life.

For the places brought out of the Old Teftament, he fhewed they
could not be meant of Purgatory fince according to the Doctrine of
the School-men there was no going to Purgatory before Chrift. For
the places in the New Teftament he appealed to Morels great Friend,

Erafwus, whofe Expofition of thefe places differed much from his Glof-
fes. That place in the Epiftle to the Corinthians about the fin; that was
to try every mans work, he faid, was plainly Allegorical ; and fince the
Foundation, the building ofGold, Silver and precious Stones of Wood,

Hay
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For the Ancient Doftors, he (hewed, that in the fourth Century,

, and St. Auftin, the three great Doctors of that Age

tieve it, and cited fevcral paflages out or their Writings. It

fe t

,

Auftin went further than the reft, for though in fome paf-

livered his Opinion agaiaft it, yet in other places he fpake of

it more doubtfully as a thing that might be enquired into, but that it

lid not be certainly known ; and indeed before Gregory the Greats time,

ft was not received in the Church, and then the Benedictine Monks were

beginning to fpread and grow numerous, and they to draw advantages

from ir, fold many ftorics of Vifionsand Dreams, topoflefsthe world

frith the beliefof it; then the trade grew fo profitable, that ever fince

it was kept up, and improved .- and what fucceeded fo well with one So-

ciety and Order, to enrich themfelves much by it, was an encouragement

to others to follow their tract in the fame way oftraffick.This Book was

- generally well received, and the Clergy were fo offended at the Author,

that they refolved to make him feel a real fire whenever he was catched,

for endeavoring to put out their imaginary one.

That from which More and others took greateft advantage, was,

that the new preachers prevailed only on fimple Tradefmen, and wo-

men, and other illiterate perfons: but to this the others anfwered, That

the Ph.trifces made the fame objection to the followers of Chrift, who
were rifher-men, women, and rude Mechanicks ; but Chrift told them,

th.it to the poor the Go/pel was preached ; and when the Philofophers and

Jews objected that to the Apoftles : They laid Gods glory did the more
appear, fince not many rich, wife, or noble, were called, but the poor

and defpifed were chofen: that men who had much to Iofe, had not

that fimplicity of mind, or that difingagement from worldly things,

that was a neceffary diipofition to fit them for a Doctrine, which was
like to bring much trouble and perfecution on them.

The cruel Thus I have opened fome of thefe things, which were at that time

3g^nft

d
th
8

c
difputcd by the pen, in which oppofition new things were Mill ftar-

Rcformcrs. ted and examined. But this was too feeble a weapon for the de-

fence of the Clergy, therefore they fought out fharper tools. So there

were many brought into the Bifhops Courts, fome for teaching their

Children the Lords
,
Prayer, in Englifh, fome for reading the forbid-

den Books, fome for harbouring the Preachers, fome for fpeaking a-

gainft Pilgrimages, or the worfhiping and adorning of Images, fome for

not obferving the Church Faffs, fome for not coming to Confeffion and
the Sacrament, and fome for fpeaking againft the Vices of the Cler-

gy. Moft of thefe were fimple and illiterate men, and the terrour

of the Bifhops Courts, and Prifons, and of a Faggot in the end,

wrought fo much on their fears and weaknefs,that they generally abju-

red and were difiniffed. But in the end of the year, 1530, one Thomas
Hitton,who had been Curate of Maidfion, and had left that place, going
oft to Antwerp ;.he bringing over fome of the Books that were printed
there, was taken at Grave/end, and brought before Warham and F/fier,

ihiti who, after he had fuffered much by a long and cruel Imprifbnment, con-
demned him to be Burnt.

The
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The moft eminent perfon that differed about this time, was Thomas 1534.

Bilaen of whole Abjuration an account was given in the firft Book; he v
-'T

vr"v">

after that, went to Cambridge, and was much troubled in hisConfciettce, ^'"'/s Trial.

for what he had done, lb that the reft of that Society at C.imbrid

were in great apprehenfionfc of fome violent effect, Vl^cli that delpcra-

tion might produce, and fomctimes watched him whole nights. This utimm *r*

continued about a year, but at length his mind was more quieted, and

he relolved to expiate his Abjuration, by as publick and folemn a Con-

feilion of the Truth : and to prepare himfelf the better both to defend

and fuller for the Doctrines, w hich he had formerly through fear denyed ;

lie followed his Studies for two years. And when he found himfelf well

fortified in this refolution, he took leave of his Friends at Cambridge,

and went to his own Country of Norfolk^, to whom he thought he owed
his firft endeavours.

He preached up and down the Country, confelling his former fin of The things o!j.

denying the Faith, and taught the People to beware of Idolatrv, or tru- > cii - d tohim •

iting to Pilgrimages, to the Cowle of St. Francis , to the Prayers of
Saints, or to Images; but exhorted them to ftay at home, to give much Fj.v.

Alms, to believe in Jefus Chi ill, and to offer up their Hearts, Wills, and
Minds, to him in the Sacrament. This being noifed about, hewasfeized

on by the Bifhops Officers, and put in Prifon at Norwich, and the Writ
was fent for to burn him as a Relapfe, he being firft condemned and de-

graded from his Priefthood : while he was in Prifon the Friars came oft

about him to perfwade him to recant again, and it was given out that he
did read a Bill of Abjuration.

More not being fatisfied to have fent the Writ for his burning, ftu- it is given out

died alfo to defame him, pubhfhing this to the World 5 yet in that *" he 4bJu"

he was certainly abufed, for if he had figned any fuch Paper, it had
re '

been put in the Bifhops Regifter, as all things of that nature were;
but no fuch writing was ever (hewn, only fome faid they heard him
read it, and others who denyed there was any fuch thing, being
queftioned for it, fubmitted and confeffed their fault. But at fuch a
time it was no ftrange thing, if a lye of that nature was vented with
fo much Authority, that men were afraid to contradict it ; and when
a man is a clofe Prifoner, thofe who only have acceis to him, may
lpread what report of him they pleale, and when once fuch a» thing

is faid, they never want officious Vouchers to lie and fwear for it. But
fince nothing was ever (hew'd under his hand, it is clear there was
no truth in thefe reports, which were fpread about to take away the

honour of Martyrdome from the new Doctrines. It is true he had ne-

ver enquired into all the other Tenets of the Church of Rome, and fo did
not differ from them about the Prefence of Chrift in the Sacrament and
fome other things. But when men durft fpeak freely, there were The Faifhoed

leveYal perfons, that witnefled the Conftancy and Sincerity of Bdney, ot which af"

in thefe his laft Conflicts; and among the reft, Matthew Parser, af- p^edf
*

*

P"

tenvards Arch-bilhop of Canterbury , was an eye-witnefs of his fuf- fox.

ferings, which from his relation were publilhed afterwards: he took
his death patiently and constantly, and in the little time that was al-

lowed him to live after his Sentence, he was oblerved to be chear-
ful; and the poor Victuals that were brought him, Bread and. Ale, he
eat up heartily , of which when one took notice , he faid he mult

X keep
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1534. keep up that ruinous Cottage till it fell 3 and often repeated that paf-

'

in' l,juh, When thmt walJift through the fire thou Jbalt not he burnt}

and putting Ins finger in the fame of the Candle, he told thofe about

him that he well knew what a pain burning was, but that it fhould

only confumc the Srnbble of his Body, and that his Soul (hould be

purged by it.
. .

;

jnntr When the day of Execution came, being the 10th or JSovember,

Suffer-
;,< be was led out, he (aid to one that exhorted him to be patient and

conftant, that as the Mariners endured the tolling of the Waves, ho-

ping to arrive at their defired Port, fo though he was nowentring h>

toa Storm, yet he hopd he lhould foon arrive at the Haven, and de-

fired their' Prayers. When he came to the Stake, he repeated the

Creed, to (hew the People that he dyed in the Faith of the Apoftles,

then he put up his Prayers to God with great (hows of inward devo-

tion j which ended, he repeated the 143 Pfdm, and paus'd on thefe

words of it, Enter net into Judgment with thy Servant', for in thy fight

fiall no mun living be juftipd, with deep recolleclion : and when Do-

ctor Warner^ that accompanied him to the Stake, took leave of him

with many tears, Bilney with a cheerful countenance exhorted him, to

feed his tlock, that at his Lords coming he might find him fo doing.

Many of the begging Friars defired him to declare to the People, that

they had not procured his deaths for that was got among them, and

they feared the People would give them no more Alms : fo he defired

the Spectators not to be the worfe to thefe men for his lake, for

they had not procurd his death. Then the fire was fet to, and his Body
confum'd to allies.

Thus it appears, both what Opinion the People had of him, and in

what charity he dyed even towards his Enemies, doing them good for

evil 5 but this, though it perhaps ftruck terror in weaker minds, yet

it no lefs encourag'd others to endure patiently all the feverities that

were ufed to draw them from this Doctrine. Soon after, one Ri~

» s Suf- chard Byfield funered, he was a Monk of St. Edmundsbury, and had
feiings. uccn inftru&ed by Doftor Barnes, who gave him fome Books

5

which being difcovered, he was put in Prifon, but through fear ab-

jured -, yet afterward he left the Monaftery and came to London .-

He went oft over to Antwerp, and brought in forbidden Books,

which beiag fmell'd out, he was leized on, and examined about thefe

Books •-, he juftified them, and laid, he thought they were good and
profitable, and did openly exclaim againft the diffolute lives of the

Clergy } fo being judged Heretick , he was burnt in Smithfield, the

llth of November.

And Ttrv^s- In December, one John Tervksbury a Shop-keeper in London, who had
bmis. formerly abjured, was alfo taken and tryed in Sir Thomas Mores Houfe

at Cheljey, where Sentence was given againft him by Stohefley Bifhop of
London, ( for TonSiall was tranllated the former year to Durefme ) and
was burnt in Smithfield. There were alfo three burnt at Tork^ this year
two men and one woman.

Thefe proceedings were complain'd of in the following Seffion of
Parliament, as was formerly told, and the Ecclefiaftical Courts being
found both Arbitrary and Cruel , the Houfe of Commons defired a
Redrels of that from the Ring •> but nothing was done about it till

Three
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Three years after that, the new Aft againft Hercticks was made, as 1 5^4-

was already told. The Clergy were not much moved at the Addre/i ^~v~^
which the Home of Commons made, and therefore went on in their

extrcam Courfes, and to ftrike a Terror in the Gentry, they refolved

to make an example of one James BainhatH a Gentleman of the lew- ttinhm'iSuf-

pie: he was carried to the Lord Chancellors Houfe, where much fc"D8s -

pains was taken to perfwade him to difcover fuch as he knew in the :

Temple, who favour'd the new Opinions } but fair means not prevail-

ing, Mitre made him be whipt in his own pretence, and after that,

lent htm to the Toirer, where he look'd on, and faw him put to the

Rack. Yet it feems nothing could be drawn from him, that might

be made ufe of, to any other perfons hurt; yet he himfclf afterwards

overcome with fear, abjured and did penance, but had no quiet iri

his Conlcience, till he went publickly to Church, with a New Tefta-

ment in his hand, and confels'd with many tears, that he had de-

nyed God, and prayed the People not to do as he had done, and
find, that he felt an Hell in his own Confcience , for what he hid

done. So he was foon after carried to the Tower, ( for now the Bi-

ihops, to avoid the Imputation of ufwg men cruelly in their Prifons did

put Hcreticks in the Kings Prifons) he was charged for having (aid,

" That Thomas Beckgt was a Murderer, and damned in Hell if he did
" not repent, and for lpeaking contemptuoully of praying to Saints, an I

" faying that the Sacrament of the Altar was only Chrifts Myfti-
ec

cal Body, and that his Body was not chew'd with the Teeth, but
a received by Faith. So he was judged an obftinate and relaps'd

Heretick, and was burnt in Smithfield about the end of April 1532.
There were alfo fome others burnt a little before this time, of whom
a particular account could not be recovered by Fa* with all his Indu-
stry. But with Bainham, Mores perfecution ended, for foon after he
laid down the Great Seal, which fet the poor Preachers at eafe.

Crome and Latimer were brought before the Convocation, and ac- Re£'rt- Tm^-

cus'd of Herefie. They both Subscribed the Articles offered to them,
" That there was a Purgatory : That the Souls in it were profited Articleswhich

" by Mafles did for them: That the Saints are now in Heaven, and fome a!)Jured '

" as Mediators pray for us : That men ought to pray to them, and ho-
" nour them : That Pilgrimages were Pious and Meritorious : That
" men who vowed Chaitity might not Marry without the Popes Dif-
" penfation : That the Keys of binding and looting were given to St.
" Peter, and to his Succeffors, though their lives were bad, and not at
" all to the Laity: That men merited by Prayers, Fatting, and other
" good Works : That Priefts prohibited by the Bifhop , fhould not
a preach, till they were purged and reftorcd : That the Seven S.iera-
w ments conferr'd Grace : That Confecrations and Benedictions ufed bv
" the Church were good : That it was good and profitable to let up
" the Images of Chrift and the Saints in the Churches, and to adorn
" them and burn Candles before them ; and that Kings were not ob-
" liged to give their People the Scriptures in a Vulgar Tongue. By thefe
Articles it may be eafily Collected, what were the Doctrines then
preach'd by the Reformers. There was yet no difpute about the
Prefcnce of Chrift in the Sacrament, which was firft called in que-
ftion by Frith, for the Books of Zitinglius and Occohmpadius came

X 2 later
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4 . later into 1

' and hitherto they had only feen Luthers Works with

v^-v-^ thole written by His followers. .'

.

But in the year 1 5^2. there was another memorable lnltance of the
Tcaa '

Clergies cruelty againft the dead bodies of thofe whom they fufpecr-

ed 0? Herefie. The common (tile of all Wills and Tcftamcnts at that

time was lull, " 1 bequeath my Soul to Almighty God, and to otw

- Lady St. Mary, and to all the Saints in Heaven: but one WiUiatnTrir

"cie of Worceslerrjhire dying, left a Will of a far different ftrain, for he

" bequeathed his Soul only to God through Jefus Chrift , to whole

« inteivellion alone he truftcd, without the help of any other Saint,

« therefore he left no part of his Goods to have any pray for his Soul.

'Tifb being brought to the Bifhop of London* Court, he was condemn-

irt St
, ed as an Heretick, and an Order was fent to Parser Chancellor of Wot-

boi. fer to raife his Body. The Officious Chancellor went beyond his Or-

der, and burnt the Body 5 but the Record bears, that though he might

by the Warrant he had, raife the Body according to the Law of the

Church, yet he had no Authority to burn it. So two years after Trades

Heirs fued him for it, and he was turn'd out of his Office of Chancellor,

an 1 lined in 400 Pound.

,

t Suf.
There is another Infhnce of the Cruelty of the Clergy this year.

.J

S%
"'One Thomas Harding of Buclqngham-fiiire, an Ancient man, who had

abjured in the year 1506. was now obferved to go often into Woods,

and was feen fometimes reading. Upon which his Houfe was fearch'd,

and fbme parcels of the New Teftament in EngliJI) were found in it.

So he was carried before Longland Bifhop of Lincoln, who as he was

a cruel Perfecutor, fo being the Kings ConfelTor, acted with the more
Authority. This Aged man was judged a Relapfe, and fent to Chejham,

where he lived, to be burnt, which was Executed on Corpus Chnlii

Eve. At this time there was an Indulgence of 40 days pardon pro-

claimed to all that carried a Faggot to the Burning of an Heretick : So

dextroufly did the Clergy endeavour to infect the Laity with their own
cruel Spirit 3 and that wrought upon this occafion a fignal effect, for as

the fire was kindled, one flung a Faggot at the old mans head, which

dafh'd out his Brains.

x 533' -*n tne year J 533- lt was thought fit by fome fignal evidence to

convince the World, that the King did not defign to change the efta-

blifh'd Religion, though he had then proceeded far in his breach

with Rome } and the crafty Bifhop of Winchefier , Gardiner , as he

Suffer- complyed with the King in his fecond Marriage and feparation from
in85 - Rome, Co being an inveterate Enemy to the Reformation, and in his

heart addicted to the Court of Rome , did by this Argument often

prevail with the King, to punifh the Hereticks, That it would moft
effectually juftifie his other proceedings, and convince the World that

he was ftill a good Catholick King 5 which at feveral times drew the

King to what he defired. And at this time, the fteps the King had
made in his Separation from the Pope, had given fuch heart to the

new Preachers., that they grew bolder and more publick in their

Ailemblics.

John Frith, as he was an excellent Scholar, which was Co taken no-
tice of, fome years before, that he was put in the Lift of thofe whom
the Cardinal intended to bring from Cambridge, and put in his Col-

ledge

Ttx.
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ledge at Oxford; fo he had offended them by feveral writings, and by 1534.

a Difcourfe which he wrote againft the Corporal prefence of Chrift,
v>-^v^v-/

in the Sacrament, had provoked the King, who continued to his

death to believe that firmly. "The fubftance of his Arguments was, His Arguments

"That Chrift in the Sacrament gave Eternal Life, but the receive 'he

" the bare Sacrament did not give Eternal Lite finee many took it to fc\

" their damnation j therefore Chrifts Prefence there, was only felt by
" Faith. This lie further proved by the Fathers before Chrift, who
" did eat the fame Spiritual Food, and drink of the Rock, which waa
" Chrift, according to St. Paul; fince then, they an 1 we communicate
" in the lame thing, and it was certain that they did not eat Chrifb
" Flefh Corporally, but fed by Faith on a Mejfias to come, as Chrilli-

" ans do on a Mafias already come: therefore we now do only com-
" municate by Faith. He alio infilled much on the fignification of
" the word Sacrament, from whence he concluded, that urs

" mud be the Myftical Signs of Chrifts Body and Blood 5 for if they
" were truly the Flefh and Blood of Chrift, they ftiould not be Sacra

-

" ments : he concluded, that the ends of the Sacrament were thefe three,

" by a vifible action to knit the Society of Clinicians together in one
" body, to be a means of conveying Grace upon our due parttcip ;-

" ting of them, and to be Remembrances to for up men to blefs God
" for that unfpeakable love, which in the death of Chrift appeared to
" mankind. To all thefe ends the Corporal Prefence of Chrift availed
" nothing, they being fufficiently anfwered by a Myftical Prefence: yet
" he drew no other Conclufion from thefe Premiffes, but that the be-
i(

- lief of the Corporal Prefence in the Sacrament, was noncceflary Arti-
" cle of our Faith. This either flowed from his not having yet arrived

at a fure perfvvafion in the matter, or that he chofe in that modcfl ftile,

to encounter an Opinion of which the World was fo fond, that to have
oppofed it in down-right words, would have given prejudices againft

all that he could lay.

Frith upon a long converfation with one upon this Subject, was
defired to fet down the Heads of it in writing, which he did. The
Paper went about, and was by a falfe Brother conveyed to Sir Thovtas
Mores hands, who fet himfelf to anfvver it in his ordinary ftile,

treating Frith with great contempt, calling him always the young
man. Frith was in Prifon before he favv Mores Book, yet he wrote
a Reply to it, which I do not find was then publiflicd, but a Copy
of it was brought afterwards to Cranmer, who acknowledged when
he wrote his Apology againft Gardiner, that he had received great
light in that matter from Friths Books, and drew moft of his Ar-
guments out of it. It was afterwards printed with his Works Attno

1573. and by it may appear, how much Truth is ftronger than Error.
For though More wrote with as much Wit and Eloquence as any
man in that Age did, and Frith wrote plainly without any Art 5 yet
there is fo great a difference between their Books, that whoever com-
pares them, will clearly perceive the one to be the Ingenious defen-
der of an ill caufe, and the other a fimple aflerter of Truth. Frith
wrote with all the difadvantage that was poflible, being then in the

Jay], where he could have no Bocks, but fome Notes he might have
collected formerly : he was alfo fo loaded with Irons, that he could

fcaree
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fcarce lit with any cafe. He began with confirming what he had deR-

vered about the Fathers before Chrift, their feeding on his Body in the

lame manner that Chriftians do fince his death : This he proved

from Scripture, and fevcral places of St. Attains Works; he proved

alii) from Scripture, that after the Confccration , the Element;, were

(till Bread and Uine, and were fo called both by our Saviour and his

Apoftles; that our Senfes ihew they are not changed in their Na-

tures, and that they are ftill fubject to Corruption , which can no

\..i\ be (aid of the Bod) of Guilt. He proved that the eating of

Chrifts Flclh in the fixth of St. John, cannot be applied to the Sacra-

ment j fince the wicked receive it, who yet do not eat the Flefh of

Chrift, otherwife they fhould have Eternal Life. He fhewed alio,

that the Sacrament coming in the room of the Jewifh Pafchal Lamb,

we nmft underftand Chrifts words, This is my Body, in the fame fenfe

In which it was faid, that the Lamb was the Lords Pajjfover. He
confirmed this 'by many paffages, cited out of Tertullian, Athanafiar,

Chrjloftome, Ambrofe
,
Jerome, Aufiin, Fidgentins, Eufebim, and lome

later Writers, as Bedi, Bertram and Dmthmar, who did all allert that

the Elements retained their former Natures, and were only the My-
fteries, Signs, and Figures of the Body and Blood of Chrift. But Ge-

lafius's words teemed ib remarkable, that they could not but deter-

mine the Controverfie, especially confidering he was Bifhop of Rome :

he therefore writing againft the Enthhians, who thought the humane
nature of Chrift was changed into the Divine, fays, That its the E-
lements of Bread and Wine being Confederated to be the Sacraments of the

Body and Blood of Chrift, did not ceafe to be Bread and Wine in Subjiance
y

but continued in their own proper natures -
fo the Humane Nature of

Chrift continued (till, though it was united to the Divine Nature : this

was a manifeft Indication of the belief of the Church in that Age,

and ought to weigh more than a hundred high Rhetorical Expressi-

ons. He brought likewife feveral Tcftimonies out of the Fathers to
(hew that they knew nothing of the Confequences that follow Tran-
fubftantiation ; of a Body being in more places at once, or being in a

place after the manner of a Spirit, or of the Worfhip to be given to
the Sacrament. Upon this he digrcfies, and fays, that the German
Divines believed a Corporal Prefence; yet fince that was only an O-
pinion that refted in their minds, and did not carry along with it any
Corruption of the Worfhip, or Idolatrous pracYife, it was to be born
with , and the peace of the Church was not to be broken for it :

but the cafe of the Church of Rome was very different, which had fet

up grofs Idolatry, building it upon this Doctrine.

Thus I have given a fhort Abftrad of Friths Book, which I thought
fit the rather to do, becaufe it was the firft Book that was written
on this Subject in England by any of the Reformers. And from hence
it may appear, upon what folid and weighty Reafons they then began
to fhake the received Opinion of Tranfubftantiation : and with how
much learning this Controverfie was managed by him, who firft un-
dertook it.

One thing was lingular in Friths Opinion, that he thought there
fhould be no conteft made about the manner of Chrifts pretence in
the Sacrament j for what ever Opinion men held in Speculation, if

it
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it went not to a practical error (which was the Adoration of it, for 1534.

that was Idolatry in his Opinion) there were no difpufcs to be made ^~V\.
about it, therefore he was much againft all heats between the Luthe-

rans and Zuinglians, for he thought in fuch a matter th.it was wholly

fpeculative, every man might hold his own Opinion without making a

breach of the Unity of the Church about it.

He was apprehended in May 1533. and kept in Prifon till the loth

of June, and then he was brought before the Bilhop of London,

Gardiner, and Longlund fitting with him. They objected to him his Rcgiitcr sto-

Opinions about the Sacraxteat and Purgatorj •-, he anlwercd, that rot ttfFol.71.

the firfk he did not find Tranptbjtantiatim in the Scriptures, nor in ""j^
l

c

any approved Authors 3 and therefore he would not admit any thing

as an Article of Faith, without clear and certain grounds: for he

did not think the Authority of the Church reached fo far. They
argued with him upon fome pallages out of St. Aiijlin and St. Chry-

fotiome, to which he anfvvered, by oppofing other places of the lame
Fathers, and lhev/d how they were to be reconciled to themfelves,

when it came to a Conclufion, thele words are let down in the

Regifter as his Confeilion.

" Frith thinketh and judgeth, that the natural Body of Chrifl: is not His opinion

" in the Sacrament of the Altar, but in one placeonly at once, hem he °f the Saeri-

" faith, that neither part is a necellary Article of our Faith, whether the
ment*

" Natural Body be there in the Sacrament or not.

As for Purgatory, he (aid a man confided of two parts, his Body
and Soul ; his Body was purged by ficknefs and other pains, and at

laft by death, and was not by their own Doctrine font to Purgatory.

And for the Soul, it was purged through the Word of God received by
Faith. So his Confeilion was written down in thele words. Item,
" Frith thinketh and judgeth that there is no Purgatory for the Soul AnA of Pur.

"after that it is departed from the Body, and as he thinketh herein, g«ory.

" (b hath he faid, written, and defended, howbeit he thinketh neither
" part to be an Article of Faith, neceflarily to be believed under pain of
K Damnation.

The Bilhops with the Doctors that flood about them, took much
pains to make him change;, but he told them, that he could not be
induced to believe, that thefe were Articles of Faith. And when
they threatned to proceed to a Final Sentence, he feemed not moved
with it, but laid, Let judgment be done in righteoufnefs. The Bilhops,

though none of them were guilty of great tendernefs, yet feemed to
pity him much •-, and the Bilhop of London profelled , he gave Sen-
tence with great grief of heart. In the end he was judged an Obfti-
nate Heretick, and was delivered to the Secular Power : there is one He is Con-

Claufe in this Sentence, which is not in many others, therefore I fhall demncd -

let it down.
" Moft earneftly requiring in the Bowels of our Lord Jefus Chrifl:,

" that this Execution and Punifhment worthily to be done upon thee,
" may be fo moderate , that the rigor thereof be not too extreme,
" nor yet the gentlenefs too much mitigated, but that it may be to
" the Salvation of thy Soul, to the extirpation, terror, and converfi-
" on of Hereticks , and to the Unity of the Catholick Faith. This
was thought a fcorning of God and Men, when thofe, who knew

that
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dmt ]K . Was to be burnt, and intended itfliould be To, yet ufedfuchan

v^-v-^ Obteftati»nby the Bowels of Jefus Chiift, that the rigor might not be

treme. 1 Ins being certified, the Writ was iilued out, and as the Re-

gfter bears, he was burnt mSmithfield the fourth of jf///>-, and one An-

drew Bewet with him, who alfo denyed the Prefence of Chrift in the Sa-

crament of the Altar. This Hewet ivas an Apprentice, and went to the

Meetings of thefe Preachers, and was twice betrayed by fome Spies whom
the Biftops Officers had among them, who difcovered many. When he

was examined, he would not acknowledge the Corporal Prefence, but

was illiterate, and refolved to do as Fnthdid, fo he was alio condemned

and burnt with him.

Dfhncy When they were brought to the Stake, Frith exprefied great joy at

in his Suffer-
his approaching Martyrdome, and in a Tranfport cf it, hugged the Fag*

ings"

gots in his Arms, as the Instruments that were to fend him to his Eternal

Reft. One Doftor Cool^ a Parfon of London called to the People, that

they fhould not pray for them any more than they would do for a Dog.

At which Frith fmiled, and prayed God to forgive him 3 fo the fire was

fet to, and they were confumed to Afhes.

This was the laft Aft of the Clergies Cruelty agair.fi: mens lives, and

was much condemned : it was thought an unheard-of barbarity, thus

to burn a moderate and learned young man , only becaufe he would

not acknowledge fome of their Doftrines to be Articles of Faith j and

though his private judgment was againft their tenet, yet he was notpo-

(itive in it, any further, than that he could not believe the contrary

to be neccflary to Salvation. But the Clergy were now fo bathed in

blood, that they feemed to have ftript themfelves of thofe impreffions of

pity and compaffion, which are natural to mankind 5 they therefore

held on in their fevere courfes, till the Aft of Parliament did effeftually

reftrain them.

In the Account that was given of that Aft, mention was made of

pw/iVs Suf-
one Thomas Philips^ who put in his complaint to the Houfe of Com-

fer'in'gs.
"

mons againft the Bifhop of London. The proceedings againft him,

had been both extreme and illegal; he was firft apprehended, and put

in the Tower upon fufpitiqn of Herefie ; and when they fearched him,

a Copy of Tracfs Teftament was found about him, and Butter and

Cheefe were found in his Chamber, it being in the time of Lent.

There was alfo another Letter found about him, exhorting him to be

ready to fufFer conftantly for the Truth. Upon thefe preemptions

the Bifhop of London proceeded againft him , and required him to

abjure. But he faid, he would willingly fwear to be obedient as a

Chriftian man ought, and that he would never hold any Herefie du-

ring his life, nor favour Hereticks ; but the Bifhop would not accept

of that, fince there might be Ambiguities in it : therefore he requi-

red him to make the Abjuration in common form, which he refufed

to do, and appealed to the King as the Supreme Head of the Church.

Yet the Bifhop pronounced him Contumax, and did excommunicate him

;

but whether he was releafed on his Appeal, or not, I do not find ; yet

perhaps this was the man of whom the Pope complained to the Eng-
lijh Amballadors 1532. that an Heretick having appealed to the King
as the Supreme Head of the Church, was taken out of the Bilhops

hands, and judged and acquitted in the Kings Courts. It is probable

this
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this was the man, only the Pope was informed, that it was from the Arch- 1534.

bifhop of Canterbury that he Appealed, in which there might be a miftakc ^"V"^
for the Bifhop of London. But whatever ground there may be for that

conjecture, Philips got his liberty, and put in a Complaint tothcHoufe

of Commons, which produced the Act about Hereticks.

And now that Act being palled, together with the extirpation of the a nop is put

Popes Authority, and the Power being lodged in the King to correct and pro'SinM?
reform Herefies, Idolatries, and Abvifes, the Standard of the Catholick

Faith being alfo declared to be the Scriptures, the Pcrfecuted Preachers

had eafe and encouragement every where. They alfo faw that the ne-

ceffity of the Kings Affairs would conftrain him to be gentle to them, for

the Sentence which the Pope gave againft the King, was committed to

the Emperor to be executed by him, who was then afpiring to an uni-

verfal Monarchy 5 and therefore as foon as his other Wars gave him lei-

fure to look over to England and Ireland, he had now a good colour to
juftifie an.Invafion both from the Popes Sentence, andthelnterefts and
Honour of his Family in protecting his Aunt and her Daughter : There-
fore the King was to give him work elfewhere, in order to which his Inte-

reft obliged him to joyn himfelf to the Princes of Germany, who had at

Smalcald entred into a League offenfive and defenfive, for the liberty of
Religion, and the Rights of the Empire. This was a Thorn in the Em-
perors fide, which the Kings Intereft would oblige him by all means to
maintain. Upon which the Reformers in England concluded, that either

the King, to recommend himfelf to thefe Princes, would relax the feve-

rities of the Law againft them ; or otherwife, that their Friends in Ger-
many would fee to it : for in thefe firft fervours of Reformations, the
Princes made that always a condition in their Treaties, that thole who
favoured their Doctrine, might be no more perfecuted.

But their chief encouragement was from the Queen, who Reigned in The Queen

the Kings Heart, as abfblutely as he did over his Subjects ; and was a !?
v

f

oured the

known favourer of them. She took Shaxton and Latimer to be her
Chaplains, and foon after promoted them to the Bifhopricks of Salisbury

and Worcester, then vacant by the deprivation of Campegio and Ghinuccii^
and in all other things cherifhed and protected them, and ufed her molt
effectual endeavours with the King to promote the Reformation. Next
to her, Cranmer Arch-bifhop of Canterbury was a profeffed favourer ofcrMiner prc-

it, who befides the Authority of his Character and See, was well fit- !?
otedtheRe"

ted for carrying it on, being a very Learned and Induftrious man. He
o^matlon•

was at great pains to collect the fenfe of Ancient Writers, upon all the
Heads of Religion, by which he might be well directed in fuch an Im-
portant matter. I have feen two Volumes in Folio written with his
own Hand, containing upon all the Heads of Religion, a vaft heap both
of places of Scripture, and Quotations out of Ancient Fathers, and
later Doctors , and School-men j by which he governed himfelf in
that Work. There is alfo an Original Letter of the Lord Burghlfs ex-
rant, which I have feen, in which he writes that he had fix or feven
Volumes of his Writings, all which, except two other, that I have feen,
are loft, for ought I can underftand. From which it will appear in the Se-
quel of this Work, that he neither Copied from Forreign Writers, nor
proceeded rafhly in the Reformation. He was a man of great temper,
and as I have feen in fome of his Letters to Oftander, and fome of OJian-

Y der's
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,, j:r\ anlwers to him, he very much dilliked the violence of the German

s-**V"^ Divine-. He \va> gentle in his whole behaviour, and though he was

3 man of too great candour and fimplicity to be refined in the Arts of Po-

licy, yet he managed his Affairs with great prudence --, which did fa

much recommend him to the King, that no ill Offices were ever able

to hurt him. It is true, he had fome fingular opinions about Ecclefi-

aftical Functions and Offices, which he feemed to make wholly depen-

dent on the Magiftrate, as much as the Civil were j but as he never

ftudied to get his opinion in that made a part of the Doctrine of the

Church, referring only to himfelf the freedom of his own thoughts,

which I have reafon to think he did afterwards, either change, or at

le.ut was content to be over-ruled in it: So it is clear that he held not

that opinion, to get the Kings favour by it, for in many other things,

as in the bufinefs of the fix Articles, he boldly and freely argued, both in

the Convocation and the Houfe of Peers, againft that which he knew
was the Kings mind, and took his life in his hands, which had certainly

been offered at a ftake, if the Kings efteem of him had net been proof

againft all attempts.

Affiflcd by
Next him, or rather above him, was Cromwel, who was made the Kings

cnmwtU. Vice-gerent in Ecckfiaftical matters. A man of mean Birth, but Noble

Qualities, as appeared in two fignal Inftances, the one being his Plead-

ing in Parliament fo zealoufly and fuccefsfully for the fallen and difgrae'd

Cardinal, whofe Secretary he was, when Gardiner, though more obli-

ged by him, had bafely forfaken him. This was thought fo juft and

generous in him, that it did not at all hinder his Preferment, but raifed

his Credit higher : Such a Demonftration of gratitude and friendfhip, in

misfortune, being fo rare a thing in a Court. The other was his remem-
bringthe Merchant of Lucca, that had pitied and relieved him, when he

was a poor ftranger there, and expreffing moft extraordinary acknow-

ledgements and gratitude, when he was afterwards in the top of his

Greatnefs, and the other did not fo much as know him, much left pre-

tend to any returns for paffed favours, which fhew'd that he had a noble

and generous temper > only he made too much hafte to be great and
rich. He joyned himfelf in a firm friendfhip to Cranmer, and did pro-

mote the Reformation very vigoroufly.

The Duke of ^ut there was another Party in the Court, that wreftled much againft

Ko'foi^ anl it 5 the head of it was the Duke of Norfolk who though he was the

"orcd'it

°P Queens Uncle, yet was her mortal Enemy. He was a dextrous Courtier,

and complied with the King, both in his Divorce and Separation from
Rome, yet did upon all occafions perfwade the King to innovate nothing

in Religion : His great Friend that joyned all along with him in thofe

Counfels, was Gardiner Bifhop of Winchefter, who was a crafty and
politick man, and underftood the King well, and complied with his tem-

per in every thing } he defpifed Cranmer, and hated all Reformation.

Longland, that had been the Kings Confeflbr, was alfo managed by them,

and they had a great Party in the Court, and almoft all the Church-men
were on their fide.

Rcifons a- That which prevailed moft with the King, was, that himfelf had writ

gjinft the Re- a Book in Defence of the Faith, and they faid, would he now retract that,
formation, which z\\ Learned men admired fo much } or would he encourage Lu-

ther and his Party, who had treated him with fo little refpect ? If he

went
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went to change the Doctrines that were formerly received, all the 1554.

World would lay he did it in fpite to the Pope, which would call a great ^"V"^
dishonour on him, as if his paftion govern'd his Religion. Forreign

Princes, who in their hearts did not much blame him for what he had

hitherto done, but rather wifhed for a good opportunity to do the like,

would now condemn him if he medled with the Religion : And hisown

Subjects, who complied with that which he had done, and were glad

to be delivered from Forreign Jurifdiction, and the Exactions of the

Court of Rome, would not bear a change of the Faith, but might be

thereby eatily fet on, by the Emiilaries of the Poneor Emperor, to break

out in Rebellion. Thefe things being managed skilfully, and agreeing

with his own private opinion, wrought much on him: and particularly,

what was faid about his own Book, which had been ib much commen-

ded to him, that he was almoft made believe, it was written by a ipecial

Infpiration of the Holy Ghoft.

But on the other fide Cranmcr represented to him, that fiuce he had Rcafons for it.

put down the Popes Authority, it was not fit to let thole Doctrines lie

fiill taught, which had no other Foundation, but the Decrees of Popes:

And he offered upon the greateft hazard to prove, that many things,

then received as Articles of Faith, were no better grounded } therefore

he prefled the King to give order, to hear and examine things freely, that

when the Popes Power was rejected, the People might not be obliged

to believe Doctrines, whichhad no better warrant. And for Political

Counfels, he was to do the duty of a good Chriftian Prince, and leave the

event to God 5 and things might be carried on with that due-care, that

the juftice and reafonablenefs of the Kings proceedings mould appear to

all the World. And whereas it was objected, that the Doctrines of the

Catholick Church ought not to be examined by any particular Church:
It was anfwered, that when all Chriftendome were under one Empe-
ror, it was eafie for him to call General Councils, and in fuch circum-

ftances it was fit to ftay for one 5 and yet even then, particular Chur-
ches did in their National Synods condemn Herefies, and reform Abufes.

But the State of Chriftendome was now altered, it was under many
Princes, who had different Interefts, and therefore they thought it a

vain expectation to look for any fuch Council. The Proteftants of Ger-
many had now for above ten years dented the Emperor to procure one,

but to no effect 3 for lometimes the Pope would not grant it, and at

other times the French King protefted againlt it. The former year the

Pope had fent to the King to offer a General Council, to be held at
HiV'

Mantua this year, but the King found that was but an illufion-; for the
Marquefs of Mantua protefted, he would not admit fuch a number of
ltrangers, as a Council would draw together into his Town : yet the

King promifed to fend his Ambailadors thither, when the Council met.

But now the King confulting his Prelates, whether the Emperor might
by his Authority fummon a General Council, as the Roman Emperors
had done : lbme of them gave the following anfwer, Copied from the O- a refoiution

riginal that is yet extant, which might have been written any time be- offomc Bi-

tweenthe year 1534. in which Thomas Goodrich was made Bilhop ofj^^of
Ely, and the year 1540. in which John Clarl^, Bilhop of Bath and Wells, a General

died : but I incline to think from other circumftances, that it was writ-
CounciL

,

ten about the end of the year 1534.

Y 3 For
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<l}$r>j For the General Council

« Though that iri the Old time, when the Empire of Rome had his

'•

« amplc dominion over the moft part of the World, the FirftFour Gene-

« ral Councils ( the which at all times have been of molt eftimationin

« the Church of Chrift ) were called and gathered by the Emperors Com-
" mandmenr, and for a Godly intent : That Herefies might be extinft,

K ScWfins put away, good Order and Manners in the Minifters of the

l - Church and the People of the fame eftablithed. Like as many Coun-

«
cili more were called : till now of late by the negligence, as well of

" the Emperor, as other Princes, the Biftiop of Rome hath been fuflered

to ufurp this Power •-, yet now, for fo much that the Empire of Rome,

« and the Monarchy of the fame, hath no fuch general Dominion 5 but

" many Princes have abfolutc Power in their own Realms, and a whole

and entire Monarchy, no one Prince may by his Authority call any
" General Council, but if that any one or more of thefe Princes for the

« eftablifhing of the Faith, for the extirpation of Schifms, &c. Loving-

" ly, Charitably, with a good fincere Intent, to a fure place, require any
" other Prince, or the reft of the great Princes, to be content to agree,

" that for the Wealth, Quietnefs, and Tranquility of all Chriftian People,

" by his or their free confent, a General Council might beailembled : that

" Prince, or thofe Princes fo required, are bound by the Order of Chari-
" ty, for the good Fruit that may come of it, to condefcend and agree

"thereunto, having no lawful Impediment, nor juftCaufe moving to the

" contrary. The chief Caufes of the General Councils are before expreffed.

" In all the Ancient Councils of the Church, in matters of the Faith

" and interpretation ,of the Scripture, no man made definitive Subfcripti-

" on, but Bilhops and Priefts, for fo much as the Declaration of the

" Word of God pertaineth unto them.

T. Catitnariea.

Cuthl/ertm Dunelmen.

Jo. Bath. WeUen.

Tho. Elieti.

But befides this Refolution, I have feen a long Speech of Cranxiers,

written by one of his Secretaries. It was fpoken foon after the Parlia-

ment had paffed the Afts formerly mentioned, for it relates to them as

lately done ; it was delivered either in the Houfe of Lords, the upper
Houfe of Convocation, or at the Council Board > but I rather think, it

a Speech of was in the Houfe of Lords, for it begins, My Lords : The matter of it

bouTa g * ^0es ^° mu°k concerntne bufinefs of Reformation, that I know the Rea-

r«i council. ^erW'N expe& I (hould fet down the Heads of it. It appears he had been
Ordered to Inform the Houfe about thefe things. The Preamble of his

Speech
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Speech runs upon this conceit. a That as Rich men flying from tl

" Enemies, carry away all they can with them, and what they cannot
" take away, they either hide or deftroy it =, fo the Court of 'Rome had

E x

" deflxoyed ib many Ancient Writings, and hid the reft, having carefully
J

" preferved every thing that was of advantage to them, that it was not
" eafie to difcover what they had fo artificially concealed : Therefore in
" the Canon Law, fomehoneft Truths were yet to be found, butfomif-
" layed that they are not placed where one might expect them, but are
" to be met within fome other Chapters, where one would Ieaftlook for
" them. And many more things (aid by the Anciei its of the See of Rome,
" andagainft their Authority, were loft, as appears by the Fragments yet
" remaining. He flicw'd that many of the Ancients called every thing
" which they thought well done, of Divine Institution, by a large ex-
" tent of the Phrafe, in which fenfe the paflages of many Fathers that
" magnified the See of Rome, were to be underftood.

" Then he fhew'd for what end General Councils were called, tode-
" clarethe Faith, and reform Errors, not that ever any Council was truly
" General, for even at Nice there were no Bifhops almoft, but out of
" Egypt, Afia, and Greece, but they were called General, becaufe the
" Emperor Summon'd them, and all Chriftendome did agree to their
" Definitions, which heprov'd by fevcral Authorities: therefore though
" there were many more Bifhops in the Council of Arimwi, than at Nice
w or Conflantinople, yet the one was not received as a General Council,
" and the others were : fo that it was not the number, nor Authority of"
w the Bifhops, but the matter of their Decifions, which made them be
" received with fo general a Submiflion.

" As for the Head of the Council. St. Peter and St. James had the
" chief direction of the Council of the Apoftles, but there were no Con-
" tefts then about Hcad-fhip. Chriff. named no Head, which could be
" no more called a defect in him, than it was one in God, that had named
" no Head to Govern the World. Yet the Church found it convenient
" to have one over them, fo Arch-bifhops were fet over Provinces. And
" though St. Peter had been Head of the Apoftles, yet as it is not certain
u that he was ever in Rome, Co it does not appear, that he had his Head-
" (hip for Romes fake, or that he left it there 5 but he was made Head for
" his Faith, and not for the Dignity ,of any See: Therefore the Bifhops
" of Rome could pretend to nothing from him, but as they followed his

" Faith •, and Liberia and fome other Bifhops there, had been condemn-
" ed for Herefie 3 and if according to St. James, Faith be to be tryed
" by Works, the Lives of the Popes for feveral Ages gave fhrewd pre-
*' fumptions, that their Faith was not good. And though k were grant-
" ed, thatfuch a Power was given to the See of Rome, yet by many in-
" fiances, he fhew'd that pofitive precepts in a matter of that nature,
" were not for ever Obligatory. And therefore Gerjon wrote a Book,
" De Anferibilitate Pap£. So that if a Pope with the Cardinals be cor-
" rupted, they ought to be tryed by a General Council, and fubmit to
" it. St. Peter gave an account of his Baptizing Cornelius, when he was
" queftioned about it. So Damafus, Sixtus, and Leo, purged them-
" felves of fome fcandals.

" Then he fhewed how Corrupt the prefent Pope was, both in his

" Perfbn and Government, for which he was abhorred, even by fome of
hb
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hi< Qudinak, as himfelf had heard and feen at Rome. It is true there

<- was no Law to proceed againft a vitious Pope, tor it was a thing not

' forefeeo, and thought fcarccly poffible, but new difeafes required new

« remedies, and if a Pope that is anHeretick may be judged in a Coun-

"
cil, the lame rcafon would hold againft a Symoniaeal, Covetous and

« Impious Pope, who was Salt that had loft its favour. And by icvcral

"Authorities he proved, that every man who lives lb, is thereby out of

« the Communion of the Church 5 and that as the Preheminence of the

' See of Rome Bowed only from the Laws of men, fo there was now
« good caufe to repeal thefe, for the Pope, as was faid in the Council of
tc

B.ifil, was only Vicar of the Church, and not of Chrift, fo he was ac-

« countable to the Church. The Council of ConlLwce and the Divines

of Paris had, according to the Doctrine of the Ancient Church, de-

« clared the Pope to be fubject to a General Council, which many Popes

" in former Ages had confelled. And all that the Pope can claim even

" by the Canon Law, is only to call and prefide in a General Council,

" but not to over-rule it, or have a Negative Vote in it.

" The Power of Councils did not extend to Princes, Dominions, or

" Secular Matters, but only to Points of Faith, which they were to de-

" clare, and to condemn Hereticks: nor were their Decrees Laws, till

" they were Enacted by Princes. Upon this, he enlarged much to (liew,

" that though a Council did proceed againft a King (with which they

" then threatned the Ring ) that their Sentence was of no force, as being
K without their Sphere. The determination of Councils ought to be
" well confidered and examined by the Scriptures, and in matters indif-

" ferent, men ought to be left to their freedom, he taxed the feverity of
" ViBors, Proceedings againft the Churches of the Eaft, about the day
" of Eatfer. And concluded, that as a Member of the Body is not cut
" off, except a Gangrene comes in it, fo no part of the Church ought to
B be cut off, but upon a great and inevitable caufe. And he very large-

w ly ftiewed, with what Moderation and Charity the Church fhould pro-

" ceed even againft thofe that held errors. And the Standard of the

" Councils definitions, fhould only be taken from the Scriptures, and not
" from mens Traditions.

" He faid, fome General Councils had been rejected by others, and it

" was a tender Point, how much ought to be deferred to a Council 5

" fome Decrees of Councils were not at all obeyed. The Divines of
" Park held, that a Council could not make a new Article of Faith, that
a was not in the Scriptures. And as all Gods promiies to the People of
" Ijrael^ had this condition implyed within them, If they kept his Com-
" mandments '> fo he thought the Promifes to the Chriftian Church, had
" this condition in them, If they kept the Faith. Therefore he had much
cc doubting in himfelf as to General Councils, and he thought that only
" the Word of God was the Rule of Faith, which ought to take place
" in all Controverfies of Religion. The Scriptures were called Canonical,
li as being the only Rules of the Faith of Chriftians , and thefe by ap-
:
' pointment of the Ancient Council, were only to be read in the Chur-
" ches. The Fathers SS. Awbroje, Jerome, and Auslin, did in many
" things differ from one another, but always appealed to the Scriptures,
cc as the common and certain Standard. And he cited fome remarkable
" paiTage out of St. Aujlin to (hew, what difference he put between the

" Scriptures,
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" Scriptures, and all the other Writings even of the bed: and holieft Fa- 1534-

" thers. But when all the Fathers agreed in the Exposition ofany place of
'

" Scripture, he acknowledged, he looked on that as flowing from the

" Spirit of God, and it was a moft dangerous thing to be wife in our
" own Conceit : Therefore he thought Councils ought to found their de-

" cifions on the Word of God, and thofe expositions of it, that had
" been agreed on by the Doftors of the Church.

" Then he difcourfed very largely what a Perfon a Judge ought to be,

" he muft not be Partial, nor a Judge in his own Caufe, nor lb much as

*' fit on the Bench when it is tryed, left his prefence fhould over-awe o-

" thers. Things alfo done upon a common error cannot bind, when the

" error upon which they were done comes to be difcovercd 5 and all

" humane Laws ought to be changed, when a publick vifible inconve-

* nience follows them. From which he concluded, that the Pope being

" a Party, and having already palled his Sentence, in things which ought
w to be examined by a General Council, could not be a Judge, nor fit in

" it. Princes alfo, who upon a common miftake, thinking the Pope Head
" of the Church, had fvvorn to him, finding that this was done upon a

" falfe ground, may pull their Neck out of his Yoke, as every man may
" make his efcape out of the hands of a Robber. And the Court of Rom?
w was fo corrupt, that a Pope, though he meant well, as Hadrian did,

" yet could never bring any gooddefign to an iiluej the Cardinals and
" the reft of that Court being fo engaged to maintain their Corruptions.

Thefe were the Heads of that Difcourle, which it feems he gave them
in writing after he had delivered it j but he promifed to entertain them
with another Difcourle, of the Power the Biihops of the Chriftian

Church have in their Sees, and of the Power of a Chriftian Prince to

make them do their duty 5 but that I could never lee, and I am afraid

it is loft.

All this I thought neceflary to open, to (hew the State of the Court,

and the Principles that the feveral Parties in it went upon, when the

Reformation was firft brought under Confideration, in the third Period

of this Kings Reign, to which I am now advanced.

The End of the Second Booh^.

THE
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BOOK III.

v, Of the other Tranfaclions about (Religion and (Reformation j during

\ the reft of the Reign of King Henry the 8 th.

He King having parted through the Traverfes andtof ^J^Ai #

fings of his Suit of Divorce, and having with the The red of

concurrence , both of his Clergy and Parliament, Rdgn'^rows
brought about what he had projected, feem'd now troubkfome.

at eafe in his own Dominions. But though matters

were carryed in Publick Affemblies frnoothly and
fuccefsfully, yet there were many iecret difcontents,

which being fomented, both by the Pope, and the Emperors Agents,
wrought him great trouble ; lo that the reft of his life, was full oi vex-

ation and difquiet. t

All that were zealoufly addicted to that which they called the 01$
Religion, did conclude, that whatever firmnefs the King exprelled Tto

it now, was either pretended out of Policy, for avoiding the Incon-

veniences, which the fears of a Change might produce : or though
he really intended to perform what he profclted

; yet the Interefts

in which he muft embarque, with the Princes of Germany againft the

Pope and the Emperor, together with the Power that the Queen
had over him, and the credit Qranmer and Cromwtli had with him,
would prevail on him to change fomc things in Religion. And they
look'd on thele things, as fo complicated together, that the change
ef any one muft needs make way for change in more, fince chat

{truck at. the Authority of the Church, and left people at liberty to

dfiipute the Articles of Faith. This they thought was a Gate opened
7,
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rjj'$. to Herefie. And therefore they were every-where meeting together<^s-^ and confuting, whatfhould be done for fupprefling Herefie, and pre
'

ferving the< atholick Faith.

That zeal was much inflamed by the Monies and Friars who clear
lv Paw the Ads of Parliament, were fo levelled at their Exemptions"
and Immunities, that they were now like to beat the Kings mercy
The}' were no more to plead their Bulls, nor claim any Privilcd<*es
further than it plea fed the King to allow them. No new Saints from

could draw more Riches or Honour to their Orders. Priviied-
and Indulgences were out of doors; fo that the Arts' ofdrawing

in the People, to enrich their Churches and Houfes, were at an end
And they had alio fecret Intimations, that the King and the Courti*
crs, had an eye on their Lands, and they gave themfelves for loft"
if they could not fo embroyl the Kings Affairs, that he fhould not
adventure on fo invidious a thing: Therefore both in Confeffions and
Conferences they infufed into the people a diflike of the Kines Pro
ceedings; which though for fome time it did not break out intoan open Rebellion, yet the humor frill fermented, and people onlv
waited for an opportunity.- So that if the Emperor had not been othcrwile diffracted, he might have made War upon the Kin* w ; th
great advantages. For many of his difcontented SubjeQs* wouldhave joyned with the Enemy. But the King did fo dextroufly manage his Leagues with the French King , and the Princes of theEmpire, that the Emperor could never make any impreffions on hisDominions. r

S?ff- JV^f;n

f
t°

US Spir
u'

fedng n°thfS ^s tobeexpededfrom
King ro grc«^/°rre'Sn Power could not contain themfelves, but broke out inml» to open Rebellion And this provoked the King to great feverit esHis Spirit was fo fretted, by the tricks the Court of RoJeZd outon him and by the Ingratitude and feditious praftife 7 ReJlPool; that he thereby loll much of his former temper and pa fenceand was too ready upon flight grounds, to bring hisSubjefts to theBar. Where though the matter was always fo Ordered that arrnrT

I? X
L
,
aW th

7
W£re Endiaed and '^> yet t^fever^ofttLaw bordering fometimes on rigor and cruelty, he came to be called a cruel Tyrant. Nor did his

D
feverity lie only on one fide but bting addicled to fome Tenets of the Old Religion; and mpatiem of

Prieft fn „ZI Buckingham, had by the knavery of a

{

1

t

t

n
°; ho

r
m he g^e great credit, been made believe he had a

nefrlv rh? Cr°W1^ an
,
d Praaifes of** nature, touch Princes fonearly, that no wonder the Law was executed in fuch i[cafe This

fhows
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1

fhows that the King was not very jealous, nor defirous of the Blood 1^5;
of his Subjects. But though he always proceeded upon Law ; yet ^"v^
in the laft Ten years of his Life, many inftanees of Severity occur-

red, for which he is rather to be pitied, than either imitated or lharply

cenfured.

The former Book was full of Intrigues and forreign Tranfaftions $

the greateft part of it being an account of a tedious Negotiation,

with the fubtleft and molt refined Court in Chriftcndome, in all the

Arts of humane Policy. But now my work is confined to this Na-
tion ; and except in fhort touches by the May, I fhall meddle no fur-

ther with the Myfteries of State ; but fhall give as clear an account

of thofe things that relate to Religion and Reformation, as I could

poffibly recover. The Suppreffion of Monafterics, The advance and
dccleniion of Reformation, and the Proceedings againft thole, who ad-

hered to the Intereft of the Court of Rome, muff, be the chief Subjects

of this Book. The two former fhall be opened, in the feries of time
as they were Tranlacxed. But the laft fhall be left to the end of the

Book, that it may be prefented in one full view.

After the Parliament had ended their Bufinefs, the Bifhops did all TheBIftop'S

renew their Alliance to the King, and fwore alfb to maintain his £•"[ p**

Supremacy in Ecclefiaftical Matters ; acknowledging that he was the macy.

"

Supreme Head of the Church of Engl&nA, though there was yet

no Law for the requiring of any fuch Oath. The firft aft of the

Kings Supremacy was, his naming Cromwell Vicar-General, and Ge-
neral Vifitor of all the Monafteries and other Priviledged places.

This is commonly confounded with his following Dignity of

LordVice-Gerent in Ecclefiaftical matters; but they were two diffe-

rent Places, and held by different Commiffions. By the one he had
110 Authority over the Bifhops, nor had he any Precedence ; but the
other, as it gave him the Precedence next the Royal Family, fb it

cloathed him with a compleat Delegation of the Kings whole Power
in Ecclefiaftical Affairs. For Two years he was only Vicar-General

;

But the tenour of his Commiffions, and the nature of the Power de-

volved on him by them, cannot be fully known : For neither the one,

nor the other are in the Rolls, though there can be no doubt made,
but Commiffions of fuch Importance were enrolled ; therefore the
lofs of them can only be charged on that fearch and rafure of Re-
cords made by Bonner, upon the CommilRon granted to him by Queen
May, of which I have fpoken in the Preface of this work. In the
Prerogative-Office there is a fubaltern Commilfion granted to Do-
ctor (afterwards Secretary) Petre, on Jan. 13. in the Twenty Seventh
year of the Kings Reign, by which it appears, that Cromwells Com-
miffion was at firft conceived in very General words, for he is called

the Kings Vice-Gerent, in Ecclefiaftical caufes, his Vicar-Gemrai, and
Official-Principal. But becaufe he could not himfelf attend upon all

thefe affairs, therefore Doftor Petre is deputed under him, for receiv-

ing the Probates of Wills ; from thence likewifc it appears, that
all Wills, where theEftatewas 200 lib. or above, were no more to
be tryed or proved in the Bifhops Courts, but in the Ficar-Generals
Court. Yet though he was called Vibe-Gerent in that Commilfion

i

he was fpoken of, and writ to, by the name of liar-Genera! ; but

Z 2 after
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. le fecondCommiflion, fccn and mentioned by the Lord Herbertr
, defigned Lord / iee-Geremt.

thing that was every-where laboured with great indu-

engage all the reft of the Clergy, chiefly the Regu-

, to own the Kings Supremacy; To which they generally fubmit-

tod. in the Quefti on being put whether the Pope had any
1
other furifdi&ion in /

•

,
than any other forrcign Bifhop, it was re-

ihirty Doctors and Batchelors, who were impowered to Let

the Urriverfity-Seal to their Conclufion, they all agreed in the Ke-

: gative, and the whole Univerfity being examined about it man by man
beii determination. All the difficulty that I find made,

!wW, bf the Franctfcan Friars, where the Bifhop of Coz

and Lichfield (Rowland Lee) and Thomas BedyJj tendred fbme Con-

clufions to them, among which, this was one. That the Pope of Rome
no greater ytrifdietion inthk Kjngdom of England, by the Law of

(J d, than any other Forrcign Bijbop. This they told them was alrea-

dy (ubferibed, by the two Arch-Bifhops, the Bifhops of London, Wan
chefter, Dnrefm, Bath, and all the other Prelates, and Heads of Hou-

fe, and all the famous Clerks of the Realm. And therefore they

defired that the Friars, would refer the matter to the Four Seni-

. ors of the Houfe, and acquiefce in what they fhould do. But the

Friars laid, it concerned their Conferences, and therefore they would

not fubmit it to a fmall part of their Houfe, they added, that they

had fworn to follow the Rule of St. Francis, and in that they would
live and die ; and cited a Chapter of their Rule ,

" That their Or-
" der fhould have a Cardinal for their Protector, by whole directions
u they might be governed in their obedience to the Holy See. But
to this the Bifhop anfwered, That St. Francis lived in Italy, where
the Monks and other Regulars that had Exemptions, were fubject to

the Pope, as they were in England, to the Arch-Bifhop of Canterbu-

ry. And for the Chapter which they cited, it was fhowed them,
that it was not written by St. Francis, but made fince his time ; and
though it were truly a part of his Rule, it was told them that no
particular Rule, ought to be preferred to the Laws of the Land, to

which all Subjects were bound to give Obedience, and could not be ex-

cufed from it, by any voluntary obligation under which they brought
themfelves yet all this could not prevail on them, but they laid to the
Bifhop, they had profefTed St. Framiss Rule, and would frill continue in

the Obfervance of it.

But though Ido not find fuch refiftance made elfewhere.yet it appears,
a General \i- that fome fecret practices ofmany of thofe Orders againft the State were
•

leries is

Covered, therefore it was refolved, that fbme effectuall means, rauii

defigned. be taken for leffening their credit and Authority with the People ;

and fo a general vifitation of all Monafteries and other. Religious

Houfes was refolved on. This was chiefly advifed, by Doctor Leigh-

e!'£
"'

' t0"' wri° had been in the Cardinals fervice with Cromwell, and was
then taken notice of by him, as a dextrous and diligent man, and
therefore was now made ufe of on this Occafion. He by a Letter
to Cromwell advertifed him, that upon a long Conference with the
Dean of the Archts, he found the Dean was" of Opinion, that it was
not fit to make ?.ny Vifitation in the Kings name yet, for Two of

Three
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Three years, till his Supremacy were better received; and that he 1 5^5.
apprehended a fevere Vifitation io early, would make the Clergy more ^"-v^

fe to the Kings Power. Blit heighten on the other hand, thought
nothing would fb much recommend the Supremacy, as to fee Inch

good effects of it, as might follow upon a Uriel: and exact Vifitation.

And the Abufcs of Religious perfbns were now ib great and vifiblc,

even to the Laity, That the Correcting and Reforming thefe, would
be a very popular thing. He writ further, That there had been no
Vifitation in the Northern parts, fince the Cardinal Ordered it: There-

fore he advifed one, and defired to be employed in Tork-(]jirc. And
by another Letter, dated the 4th of ^fttfie, he wrote to Cromwell

,

defiling, that Doctor La- , and he, might be imployed in Vifiting all

the Monafreries, from the Diocefs or Linccb? Northwards : which
they could Manage better, than any body elfe, having great kindred,

and a large acquaintance in thofe parts : fb that they would be a-

ble to difcover, all the diforders or feditious practifes in thefe Hou-
fes. He complained, that former Vifitations had been flight and in-

fignificant, and promifed great faithfulnefs and diligence botli from
himfelf and Doctor Lee.

The Arch-Bifhop of Canterbury was now making his Metropoliti-

cal Vifitation, having obtained the Kings Licence for it, which fays, his Mctropo-

That he having defired, that according to the Cuftom, and the Pre- laical viftra-

rogative of his Metropolitical See, he might make his Vifitation

;

tlon *

The King granted him Licence to do it, and required all to affift and
obey him ; dated the 28th of April. Things were not yet ripe for K„ f . PiU
doing great matters ; fb that which he now look'd to, was to fee R<*n. 26.

that all fhould fubmit to the Kings Supremacy ; and renounce any Pjrt
" lft "

dependance on the Pope, whole name was to be ftruck out of all

the Publick Offices of the Church. This was begun W-May 1555.
Stokefley Bifliop of London, fubmitted not to this Vifitation, till he had R eg ift. stM
entered Three Protestations, for keeping up of Priviledges, Folio 44.

In Oc7-ber began the great Vifitation of Monasteries,' which was The Kings

committed to fcveral Commissioners. L>'hhton, Lee and London were Vifitation be.

moft imployed. But many others were alfo empowered to Vifit. For
gun '

I find Letters from Robert Southwell, Ellice Price, John Jp-price, Rich-
ard, Southwell, John Q'kge, Richard Bellafis, Walter $Kndf£, and fcveral

Qthers, to Crowwtl! : giving him an account of the Progrefs they made
in their feveral Provinces. Their Commiffions, if thev werepaffed
under the great Seal, and enrolled, Mve been taken out of the Rolls;

for there are none of them to be found there, Yet I encline to think,
they were not under the great Seal. For I have feen an OriginallinMSS. d.

CommifTion for the Vifitation, that was next year, which was only G - P> lT' nt '

under the Kings hand and Signet. From which it may be inferred,

that the Commiffions this year, were of the fame nature: yet whe-
ther fuch Commiffions, could Authorize them, to grant Difpenfati-

ons, and Difcharge men out of the Houfes they were in, I am not
skili'd enough in Law to determine. And by their Letters to Crom-
well I find they did affume Authority for thefe things. So what their
Po^e? was, I am not able to difcover. But befides their Powers and
Commiffions, they got Instructions to direct them in their Vifitati-

ons, and Injunctions to be left in every Houfe, of which, though I

could
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, "could not recover the Originals, yet Copies of very good Authority I

s^y*s- have feeo, whichthe Reader will find in the Collection at the end of

tins Book. The Inftru&ions contain §6 Articles. The fubftance of

them was, to try, ,-,..-.
laAm

•
" Whether Divine Service was kept up day and night, in the right

for the \*ntj. •< hours ? And how many were commonly prefent, and who were tre-

'• quently abienc

See coiieft.
" Whether the full number, according to the foundation, was in eve-

; & " ry Houfe ? Who were the Founders ? What additions have been made
" face the foundation ? And what were their Revenues ? Whether it

tf was ever changed from one Order to another ? By whom ? And for

" what Caufe ?

1 What Mortmains they had ? And whether their Founders were fuf-

" ficiently Authorized to make fuch Donations ?

" Upon what Suggeftions, and for what Caufes they were exempted
" from their Diocefans ?

" Their Local Statutes were alio to be feen and Examined.
" The Election of their Head was to be enquired into. The Rule of

11 every Houfe was to be confidered. How many profefled ? And how
" many Novices were in it ? And at what time the Novices Profefled?

" Whether they knew their Rule and obferved it ? Chiefly the three

"Vows of Poverty, Chaftity and Obedience? Whether any of them
" kept any money without the Mafters knowledge ? Whether they
" kept company with women, within or without the Monaftery ? Or if

" there were any back-doors, by which women came within the pre-
*' cin£t ? Whether they had any boys lying by them ?

" Whether they obferved the Rules of Silence, Farting, Abftinence,
" and Hair-fhirts ? Or by what warrant they were difpenled with, in
" any of thefe ?

" Whether they did Eat, Sleep, wear their Habit, and fray within
" the Monaftery, according to their Rules ?

' Whether the Mafter was too cruel, or too remifs ? And whether
" he uled the Brethren without partiality or malice ?

*' Whether any of the Brethren were incorrigible ?

" Whether the Mafter made his accompts faithfully once a year ?

" Whether all the other Officers made their accompts truely ? And
" whether the whole Revenues of the Houie were imployed according
" to the intention of the Founders?

" Whether the Fabrick was kept up, and the Plate and Furniture
" were carefully preferved ?

" Whether the Covent-Seal, and the Writings of the Houle were
'' well kept ? And whether Leafes were made by the Mafter to his
[

* Kindred and Friends, to the Damage of the Houfe ? Whether Hofpi-
" tality was kept, and whether at the receiving of Novices, any mo-
" ney or reward was demanded orpromifed? What care was taken to
inftrud the Novices ?

'Whether any had entred into the Houfe, in hope to be once the
" Mafter of it ?

" Whether in giving Prefentations to Livings, the Mafter had re-
" ferved a Penfion out of them ? Or what fort of Bargains he made con-
il cerninrr rhe.m ?

As
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" An account was to be taken, of all the Parfbnages and Vicarages 1555.
" belonging -tcr every Houfe, and how thefe Benefices were dilpolcd of,

v^^v~^>
" and how the Cure was ferved.

All thefe things were to be inquired after in the houfes of Monks or

Friars. And in the Vifitation of Nunneries, they were to fearch.

" Whether the Houfe had a good Enclofiire, and if the Doors and
" Windows were kept (hut, fo that no man could enter at inconvenient
" hours ?

" Whether any man converfed with the Sifters alone, without the
" Abbefles leave ?

" Whether any Sifter was forced to profefs, either by her Kindred,
" or by the Abbe is ?

" VVhether they went out of their precincl: without leave ? And whe-
u ther they wore their Habit then ?

" What employment they had out of the times of Divine Service?
" What familiarity they had with Religious men ? Whether they wrote
" Love-Letters ? Or lent and received Tokens or Prefents ?

" Whether the ConfefTor was a difcreet and learned man, and ofgood
" reputation ? And how oft a year the Sifters did Confefs and Commu-
" nicate ?

They were alfb to vifit all Collegiate Churches, Hofpitals and Ca-
thedrals, and the Order of the Knights of Jeritfaltm. But if this Copy
be compleat they were only to view their Writings and Papers, to fee

what could be gathered out of them, about the Reformation of Mona-
ftical Orders. And as they were to vifit according to thefe Inftrufti-

ons, lb they were to give fome Injunctions in the Kings Name.
" That they fhould endeavour, all that in them lay, that the Ad: of lnjunftions

" the Kings Succeflion fhould be obferved, (where it is Gild,tbat they had for a11 Rd 'i t -

under their Hands and Seals confirmed it. This fllows, that all the Religi-
ousHouftS*

ous Houfes of England had acknowledged it
;
) and they fhould teach See Coiicft.

" the people, that the Kings Power was Supreme on Earth, under God,
Numbcr **

" and that the Bifhop 01 Rome's Power was Ufurped by Craft and Po-
" licy, and by his ill Canons and Decretals, which had been long tole-
" rated by the Prince, but was now juftly taken away.
"The Abbot and Brethren were declared to be abfblved from any Oath

" they had fworn to the Pope, or to any Forreign Potentate ; and the
" Statutes of any Order, that did bind them to a Forreign Subjection,
" were abbrogated and ordered to be razed out of their Books.

tl That no Monk fhould go out of the precincl:, nor any woman enter
" within it, without leave from the King or the Vifitor, and that there
" fhould be no entry to it, but one.

"Some Rules were given about their Meals, anda Chapter of the
<c Old or New Teftament was ordered to be read at every one, The
" Abbots Table was to be ferved with common Meats, and not with de-
*' licate and ftrange Difhes; and either he, Or one of the Seniors, were
<Jr to be always there to entertain ftrangers.

Some other Rules follow about the diftribution of their Alms, their
" accommodation in Health and Sicknefs. One or two ofevery Houfe,
ic was to be kept at the Univerfity ; that when they were well Inftru-
" £ted, they might come and teach others : And every day, there was
" to be a Lefture of Divinity for a whole hour \ The Brethren muft
" all be well employed. " The
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Sot or Head was every day to explain fgme part of the Rule,

according to Chrift's Law ; and to (hew them, that their

eremonies were but Elements, introductory to true Chriftiamty

;

id that Religion confuted not in Habits, or infuchlike Rites, but in

annefs of Heart, purenefs of Living, unfeigned Faith, Brotherly

" Charity, and true honouring ofGod in Spirit and Truth .- That there-

" fore they muft not reft in their Ceremonies, but alcend by them to

leligion.

' Other Rules are added about the Revenues of the Home, anda-

" gainft Walks, and that none be entred into their Houfe, nor admit-.

" ted under twenty four years of Age.
11 Every Prieftin the Houfe was to lay Mafs daily ; and in it, to pray

" for the King and Queen.
'

If any break any of thefe Injunctions, he was to be denounced to

" the King, or his Vifitor-gencral. The Vifitor had alio Authority to

"punifh any, whom he fhould find guilty of any Crime, and to bring

"the Vidtor-general, fuch of their Books and Writings as he thought

" fit.

An account of
But before I give an account of this Vifitation, Iprefume it will not

the Progrefs be ingrateful to the Reader, to offer him Tome fhort view of the Rife

of the Nona- ancj pr0grcfs f Monaftick Orders in England^ of the ftate they were

S"S
tt

'" in at this time * Wliat tne Ancient Britijh Monks were, or by what

Rule they were Governed ; whether it was from the Eaftern Churches,

that this Conftitution was brought into Britain, and was either fuited to

the Rule of St. Anthony, St. Pachom, or St. Bafil; or whether they had

it from France, where Sulpititts tells us, St. Martin Let up Monafteries,

muft be left to conjecture. But from the little that remains of them,

we find they were very numerous, and were obedient to the Bifhop of

Caerkon, as all the Monks of the Primitive times were to their Bifhops,

according to the Canons of the Council of Cbalcedon.

But upon the confufions which the Gotbick Wars brought into Italy,

Benedict and others Let up Religious Houfes ; and more artificial Rules

and Methods were found out for their Government. Not long after

that, Anftin the Monk came into England ; and having Baptized Ethel*

bert, he perfwaded him to Found a Monaftery at Canterbury, which the
The Exemp- King, by his Charter, exempted from the Jurifdickon ofthe Arch-Bifhop

fkrk°
m°na

" and his SuccefTors. This was not only done by Auftins content, but
See Monajii- he by another Writing confirms this Foundation ; and exempted both
m' the "Monaftery and all the Churches belonging to it, from his, or his

SuccefTors Jurifdi&ions ; and moft earneftly conjures his SuccefTors,

never to give any trouble to the Monks, who were only to be fubjefl:

to their own Abbot. And this was granted, that they might have no
difturbance in the Service of God. But (whether this, with many o-

ther Ancient Foundations, were not latter Forgeries, which I vehe-
mently fulpeft, I leave to Criticks to dilculs) the next Exemption,
that I find, was granted in the year 63o, to the Abby of Peterborough^

by Pope Agatho, and was Signed by Theodore,Arch-BUhop of Canterbury,

called the Popes Legate (this I doubt was Forged afterwards. ) In the
year 725. King Ws Charter to the Abbey of Glaffeyburj, relates to
their Ancient Charters, and exempts them from the Bifhops Jurifdi-

crion. King Offa Founded, and exempted the Monaftery of St. Albans,

in
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in the year 793, which Pope Honorius the $d. Confirmed, Anno 1218, 1
5-

j
5*.

Kenulph King of Mercia founded and exempted Abington, in the year ^~y~^
821. Knut founded and exempted St. Edmundsbury in the year

1020.

About the end of the Eighth Century, the Danes began to make
their defcents into England^xA made every-where great depredations

; gen̂ r°"ihf

cn<i*

and finding the Monks had poflefled themfelves, of the greatefl part wafted and de-

of the Riches of the Nation , they made their mofl frequent in-
ferted*

roads upon thefe places where they knew the Richeit fpoil was
Anti<,uit

to be found. And they did fo waft and ruine thefe Houfes, that &»>«».

they were generally abandon'd by the Monks, who as they loved the

eafe and wealth they had enjoyed formerly in their Houfes, fo had

no mind to expofe themfelves , to the perfections of thofe hea-

thenifh Invaders. But when they had deferted their Seats, the Se-

cular Clergy came and poflefled them ; fo that in King Edgars time,

there was fcarce a Monk in all England. He was a mofl diflblute
But

and lewd Prince, but being perfuaded by Dunfian and other Monks, gain fit uP t>>-

that what he did towards the reftoring of that decayed State, would Kins Ed&ar-

be a matter of great Merit, became the great Promoter of the Mo-
haflical State in England'; For he converted mofl of the Chapters

into Monafleries ; and by his Foundation of the Priory of Worcefter,

it appears, he had then founded no fewer than Fourty Seven, which
he intended to encreafe to Fifty , the number of Pardon. Yet in his

Foundations, he only exempted the Monafleries, from all Actions or

dues, which theBifhops claim'd. There are exemptions of feveral

rates and fizes : Some Houfes were only Exempted from all Ex-
actions ; others from all Jurifdiction or Vifitations j others had only

an Exemption for their precinct; others for all the Churches that be-

longed to them. Edward the ConfefTbr exempted many of thefe

Houfes, which Edgar had founded, as Ramfey &c. He alfo founded and
Exempted Coventry and Weftminfter^ and the Exemption of the Jaft,

was likewife confirmed by Pope Nicolas, in a Bull to King Edward.
William the Conqueror Founded and Exempted the Abbey of Battel

from all Epifcopal Jurifdiction.
(

But after that time I do not find, that our Kings exempted Ab-
beys from any thing, but Epifcopal Exactions ; for though former-

ly Kings had made Laws, and given Orders about Ecclefiailical mat-
ters, yet now the claim to an Immunity from the Civil Jurifdiction,

and alfo the Papal Authority, were grown to that height, that Prin-

ces were to meddle no more with facred things. And henceforth all

Exemptions were granted by the Popes, who claimed a Jurifdiction

over the whole Church ; and afTumed that Power to themfelves with
many other Ufurpations.

All the Ancient Foundations were fubferibed by the King, the

Queen, and Prince , with many Bifhops and Abbots, and Dukes and the Monks for

Earls confenting. The Abbeys being Exempted from all Jurifdiction, cnrichins thcit

both Civil and Spiritual, and from all Impositions; and having gene-
Hou

rally the Priviledge of Sanctuary for all that fled to them, were at
eafe, and accountable to none,

f
fo they might do what they pleafed.

They found alfo meaos to enrich themfelves, Firft by the belief of
Purgatory. For they perfuaded all people, that the Souls departed,

A a went
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- >r u cnr generally thither ; few were fo Holy, as to go ftraight to Hea-

K^r^ ven ; and few fo bad, as to be call to Hell. Then people were made

believe, that the faying or" Malles tor their Souls
,
gave them great

reliel in their Torments, and did at length deliver them out of them.

This king generally received, it was thought by all a piece of pie-

t\ to their parents, and of neccllary care lor themfelves, and their

families, to give, Ionic part of their Eftates towards the enriching

of tilde Haules, for having aMafs laid every day for the Souls of

their Anceftors> and tor their own, after their death. And this did

fo fpread, that if Ionic Laws had not rtfhained their profufenefs, the

greater part of all the Eftates in England, had been given to thofe

Houlls. But the Statutes of Mortmain were not very effectual re-

ft raints,- tor what King foever had refufed to grant a Mortmain^ was

ill re to have an uneafie reign ever after.

Yet this did not iatisfie the Monks, but they fell upon other contri-

vances, to get the beft ofall mens Jewels, Plate, and Furniture. For

they perfvvaded them, that the protection and interceilion of Saints,

were of mighty ufeto them; fo that whatfoever refpect they put on

the Shrines and Images, but chiefly on the Relicks of Saints, they

would find their account in it, and the Saints would take it kindly at

their hands, and intercede the more earneftly for them. And peo-

ple who faw Courtiers much wrought on by prefents, imagined the

Saints were ofthe fame temper ; only with this difference, that Cour-
tiers love to have Prefents put in their own hands, but the Saints were
fatisfied, ifthey were given to others. And as in the Counts of Prin-

ces, the new Favourite commonly had greateft credit, fo every new
Saint was believed to have a greater force in his Addrefles ; and there-

fore every body was to run to their Shrines, and make great Prefents

to them. This being infilled into the credulous Multitude , they

brought the richeft things they had, to the places where the bodies or

Relicks of thofe Saints were laid. Some Images were alfo believed,

to have a peculiar Excellency in them ; and Pilgrimages and Prefents

to thefe, were much magnified. But to quicken all this, the Monks
found the means, either by dreams and viiions, or ftrange Miraculous

, ftories, to feed the devotion of the people. Relicks without number,
were every-where difcovered ; and molt wonderful relations of the
Martyrdom, and other miracles of the Saints, were made and read
in all places to the people ; aud new Improvements were daily made
in a Trade, that through the craft of the Monks, and the fimphcity
of the people, brought in great advantages. And though there was
enough got to enrich them all, yet there was ftrange rivalling, not
only among the feveral Orders, but the Houfes of the fame Order.
The Monks, efpecially, o^Clafenlury, St. Allans, aud St. Edmunds-
iury, vied one with another, who could tell the molt extravagant {to-
nes, for the honour of their Houfe, and ofthe Relicks in it.

They became The Monks in thefe Houfes abounding in wealth, and living at eafe

£J3/
c°r" *nd in idlenefs, did fo degenerate, that from the Twelfth Century

downward
, their reputation abated much ; and the Priviledges of

Sanctuaries, were a general Grievance, and oft complained of in Par-
liaments

: For they received all that fled to them, which put a great
Hop to Jultice, and did encourage the molt criminal offenders. They

became
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became lewd and diiTblute, and fo impudent in ir, that fome of their ic it.

farms were let, for bringing in a yearly tribute to their Lulls : nor did ^^Vv
they keep Hofpitality and relieve the poor ; but rather encouraged

Vagabonds and Beggars, againfl whom Laws were made, both in

Edward the 3d, King Henry the 7th, and this Kings Reign.

But from the Twelfth Century, the orders of Begging Friers were tllC Begg

fet up, and they by the appearance of Severity and Mortification, friars
j

gained great efteem. At nrit they would have nothing, no real e- "?uchincre-

llatcs, but the ground on which their Houfe flood. But afterwards

diftin&ions were found, for fatisfying their Confcicnces in larger Pot
fellions. They were not fo idle and lazy as the Monks, but went
about and Preached, and heard Confellions, and carryed about Indul-

gences, with many other pretty little things, Agnus Dei's, Rojaries,

and Pebles, which they made the World believe, had great vertue in

them. And they had the efteem ofthe people, wholly engrofled to

themfelves. They were alio more formidable to Princes, than the

Monks, becaufethey were poorer, and by conlequence, more hardy

and bold. There was alio a firmer union of their whole Order, they

having a General at Rome, and being divided into many Provinces,

fubject to their Provincials. They had likewife the School-Learning

wholly in their hands, and were great Preachers, fo that many things

concurred, to raife their efteem with the people very high, yet great

Complaints lay againfl them , for they went more abroad than the

Monks did, and were believed guilty ofCorrupting Families. The
Scandals that went on them, upon their relaxing the primitive ftricT:-

nefs of their Orders , were a little rectified by fome Reformations of
thefe Orders. But that lafled not long ; for they became liable to

much Cenfure , and many vifitations had been made , but to little

purpofe. This Concurring with their fecret practices againfl the King,

both in the matter of his Divorce and Supremacy , made him more
willing to examine the truth of thefe reports ; that if they were
found guilty offuch fcandals, they might lofe their credit with the

people, and occafions be miniflred to the King, to juflifie the Sup-
preilionofthem.

There were alfo two other Motives, that enclined the King to this The Kings

Councel. The one was, that he apprehended a War from the Em-
fo/d[n

™,°
t

-

lvei

peror, who was then the only Prince in the World, that had any ingthefeHotf-

confiderable force at Sea ; having both great Fleets in the Indies, and fes -

being Prince of the Netherlands, where the greatefl trade of thefe

parts was driven. Therefore the King judged it necedary to fortifie

his Ports, and feeing the great advantages ofTrade, which began then
to rife much, was refolved to encourage it : For which end he intend-

ed to build many Havens and Harbors. This was a matter of greaj:

charge , and as his own revenue could not defray it , fo he had no
mind to lay heavie Taxes on his Subjects, therefore the Suppreflion

ofMonafleries, was thought, the eafiefl way ofraifing Money.
He alfo intended to erect many more Bifhopricks, to which Crunmer

advifed him much, that the vaflnefs of fome Diocefles, being reduced
to a narrower compafs, Bilhops might better difcharge their duties,

and overfee their Flocks, according to the Scriptures and the Primi-
tive Rules.

A a 2 But
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tot Cramer did on another reafon, prefs the Suppreffion of Mo-

J^ n tileries He found that their Foundations, and whole State, was

"* '

- inconfiftent with a lull and true Reformation. For among the things

to be reform'd were thefe Abufcs, which were effential to their Con-

ftitutton ;
(Tuch as the Belief of Purgatory, of Redeeming Souls by

Mafles, the worfliip ofSaints and Images, and Pilgrimages, and the

like.
' And therefore thole Societies, whole mtereft it was to op-

pol'e the Reformation, were once to be fupprefled : and then he hoped,

upon new Endowments and Foundations, new Houfes mould have

been creeled at every Cathedral, to be Nurferies for that whole Di-

ocefs ; which he thought would be more fuitable, to the primitive

ufc of Monafteries, and more profitable to the Church. This was

his Scheme, as will afterwards appear ; which was in fome meaiure

elleded, though not fo fully as he projected, for Reafons to be told

in their proper place,

Firfl Mom- . There had been a Bull fent from Rome, for diflblving fome Mona-
iicry that was fteries, and Erecting Bifhopricks out of them, as was related in the

former Book, in the year 1532. And it feems it was upon that Au-

thority, that in the year 15-33. the Priory of Chrift Church near Al-

gate in London, was diflblved, and given to the Lord Chancellor Sir

Thomas Audley ; <^not to make him fpeak fhriller for his Mafter in the

Houfe of Commons, as-Fuller miftakes it ; for he had been Lord Chan-

cellor a year before this was given him.) The Popes Authority not

being at that time put down, nor the Kings Supremacy fet up, I con-

jecture it was done, purfuant to the Bull lor the Diflblutionoffome

Religious Houfes ; but I never faw the DifTolution, and fo can only
10. Ktt-

guefs, on what ground it was made. But in the Parliament held the
f

former year, in which the Kings grant of that Houfe, to the Lord
Chancellor was confirmed, it is laid " in the Preamble, That the Pri*
* or and Convent, had refigned that Houfe to the King the 24th. of Fe-
* bruary 23 d. Regni. and had left their Houfe ; but no mention is made,
upon what Reafon they did it.

But now I come to Confider, how the Vifitors carryed on their
The p™^- Vifitations. Many fevere things are faid of their Proceedings, nor is

ntois. it any wonder, that men who had traded fo long in lies, as the Monks
had done ; fhould load thofe whom they efteemed the Inftruments of

cWtfc, their Ruin, with many Calumnies. By their Letters to Cromwell it

deep. e. 4 . appears, that in molt Houfes, they found Monftrous diforders. That
many fell down on their knees, and prayed they might be difcharged,

fince they had been forced to make vows againft their wills j with
thefe the Vifitors difpenfed, and fet them at liberty. They found
great Factions in the Houfes, and Barbarous Cruelties exercifed by one
Faction, againft another, as either of them prevailed. In many pla-
ces, when they gave them the Kings injunctions, many cryed out,
that the feverity ofthem was intolerable, and they defired rather to be
fupprefled, than fo reformed. ' They were all extremely addicted to
Idolatry and Superftition. In fome they found the inftruments, and
other tools for multiplying and coyning.

But for the Lewdnefs of the Confeflbrs of Nunneries, and the great
Corruption of that State, whole Houfes being found almoft all with
Child

; for the diflblutenefs of Abbots and the other Monks and Fri-

ars,
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ars, not only with whores, butMarryed Women; and for their un- i?}?-

natural Lulls and other brutal practices ; thefe are not fit to be fpoken ^^V^^
of, much Id's enlarged on, in a work ofthis Nature. The full report

of this Vifitarion is loft, yet I have feen an Extract of a part of it, con-

cerning 144 Houfes, that contains Abominations in it, equal to any

that were in Sodom.

One paflage that is more remarkable, I fhall only fet down ; be-

caule upon it followed the firft llefignation of any Religious Houle, some Hoiifcs

that I could ever find. Doctor Leighton befet the Abbot of Lang- "figned up to

dens Houfe , and broke open his door of a Hidden, and found his
,lcKins-

whore with him ; and in the Abbots Coffer, there was an habit for

her, for lhe went for a young Brother. Whether the ihame of this

difcovery , or any other confederation prevailed with him , I know
not; but on the 1 5th of November , he , and Ten Monks Signed a

Refignation , which hath an odd kind of Preamble , to be found in

the Collection. " It fayes , that the Revenue of the Houfe
, was fo

* much endamaged , and engaged in fo much debt , that they Confi- w
c°llc,a -

*deringthis, and what remedies might be found for it, faw, that ex- seit.'i.

1 cept the King, of whole Foundation the Houfe was, did fpeedily
* relieve them, it muff he very quickly ruined, both as to its Spiri-
* tual and Temporal concerns ; therefore they furrender up their
* Houfe to the King. They were of the Order of Premonjhe, and
their Houfe was dedicated, to the honor of the BlelTed Virgin, and
St. Thomas Becket. This precedent was followed, by the like furren-

der, with the fame Preamble, on the 1 5th. of November, by the Pri- The Original

or of Folkeflon a Benedictin, and on the 16th. by the Prior of Do- ofrhefe ReflS"

ver, with Eigkt Monks. Thefe were all ofthem in the County ofSSjJLli
Kent. But neither among the Original Surrenders, nor in the Claufe tion office, and

Rolls, are there any other Deeds, in this year of our Lord, there are ctfrt
Rot'

indeed in the fame year of the King, ( which runs till April i^^.) i&RegZij.

four other Surrenders, with the fame Preambles. Of Merton in Tork-

Jh/re, a Covent of Augufl'tnians, figned by the Prior and Five Monks,
the 9th. of February, of Bilfingtoun in Kent, Signed by the Prior and
Two Monks, the zifl. oi February, of Tilty in Effex, a Covent of
Ciftercians, Signed by the Prior and Five Monks, and of Hornby in

Tork-[bire, a Covent of the Premonftre, Signed by the Prior and Two
Monks the 2 3d. of March. Thefe were all the Surrenders, that I can
difcover to have been made, before the Act of Parliament, for fup-

prefling the lefler Monafteries, palled in the next Sellion that was
aflembled in February.

But before that, the afflicted and unfortunate Queen Katharine di-

ed, atKimbolton; She had been much difquieted, becaufelhe would ic?6:
not lay down her Title of Queen. Many of her fcrvants were put
from her , on that account ; but lhe would accept of no Service , The death °J

from any that did not ufe her as a Queen, and call her fo. The King^aKar/:a-

fent oft to her, to perfuade her, to more Complyance. But lhe flood
her ground, and faid, fince the Pope had judged her Marriage good, Originals

lhe would lofe her life, before fhe did any thing in prejudice of it

She became more chearful, than fhe had wont to be ; and the Coun
trey people came much to her , whom fhe received, and ufed very
Obligingly. The King had a mind fhe lhould go to Fotheringhaj-Ca-

Hie.

Otho. C. i».

Cott. Lib.
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But when it was propofed to her, ihe plainly £ud, ihe would

Jy^y never go thither, unlefs ihe were carried as a Prifoner, bound with

Ropes. She defned leave to come nearer London; but that was not

granted. She had the jointure that was aliigned her, as Trincefs

ager; and was treated with the refpeft due to that Dignity, but

all the Women about her, Hill called her Queen. I do not find ihe

had any thoughts of going out of England ; though her Life in it

w as but Melancholy. Yet her care to fupport her Daughters Title,

made her fear all the Difgraces, ihe lay under. The Officious and

praclifing Clergy, that were for the Court of Rome, look'd on her as

the Head of their Party, and averted her Intrefl much. Yet ihe

was io watched, that ihe could not hold any great Correspondence

with them; though in the matter of the Maid of Kent, ihehadibme

Medling.

When ihe ficken'd, ihe made her Will; and appointed her Body

to be buryed, in a Convent of Obfervant Friers, ^who had done and

fuffercd moil for her
; ) and Ordered Five Hundred MafTes to be faid

for her Soul ; and that one ihould go a Pilgrimage, to our Lady of

Walfingham, and give Two Hundred Nobles by the way to the poor.

Some other fmall Legacies , ihe kit to her Servants. When the

King heard ihe was fick, he fent a kind MefTage to her ; and the Em-
perors Ambaflador went to fee her, and to chear her up, but when
ihe found her ficknefs like to prove Mortal ; ihe made one about hep
write a Letter in her name, to the King. In the Title ihe call'd him>
' Her dear Lord , King and Hujband. She advifed him to look to the
' health of his Soul. She forgave him, all the Troubles he had call

• her into. She recommended their Daughter Mary to him, and de-
' fired he would be a Loving Father to her. She alfo defired , that he
' would provide Matches tor her Maids, who were but Three ; and
1 that he would give her Servants one years Wages, more than was
'due to them. And Concluded lailly, 1 make this Vow, That mine eyes

defireyou above all things. By another Letter, ihe recommended her

Daughter to the Emperors care. On the 8th of January ihe dyed,
in the Fiftyeth year ot her Age , Thirty Three years after ihe came to

England. She was a devout and pious Princefs, and led a fevere and
mortified Life. In her Greatnefs, ihe wrought much with her own
hands, and kept her Women, well employed about her ; as appear-
ed, when theTwo Legates came once to fpeak with her. She came
out to them with a Skein of filk about her Neck, and told them,
ihe had been within, at work with her Women. She was moil paf-

fionately devoted, to the Intereits of the Court of Rome, they being
fo interwoven with her own. And in a word, ihe is reprefented as
a moil wonderful good Woman. Only I find on many occafions, that
the King complained much, of her uneafinefs and peeviihnefs. But
whether the fault was in her humor, or in the provocations , ihe met
with, the Reader may conjecture. The King received the news of
her death, with fome regrett. But he would not give leave to bu-
ry her, as ihe had ordered; but made her body be laid in the Ab-
bey Church of Peterborough,

_ which he afterwards Converted to an
Epifcopal Cathedral. But Queen Anne did not carry her death fo de-
cently

;
for ihe exprefs'd too much joy at it, both in her Carriage and

drefs. Qn
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On rhc 4th. of February the Parliament fate, upon a Prorogation of 1 5- 56.

14th. Months, (for in the Record there is no mention of any inter- orv
medial Prorogation,^ where a great many Laws, relating to Civil con- Anew seffion

cerns , were palled. By the 1 5th. Act, the Power that had been given

by a former Act to the Ring, for naming thirty two Perlbns, to make a

Collcftion of Ecclefia'ftical Laws, was again confirmed; for nothing

had been done upon the former Ad:. But there was no limitation of

time in this Aft, and (o there was nothing done in purfuance ofit.

The great bufinefs of this Sellion of Parliament, was the fupprefling The lefler

the leller Monafteries. How this went thorough the two Houfes, we Monaftwi*

.

cannot know from the Journals, for they are loft. But all the Hi-
'"* iupprt"

ftorians ofthat time, tell us, that the report which the Vifitors made
to the King, was read in Parliament ; which reprefented the manners

ofthefe Houfes lb odioufly, that the Ad: was eafily carried. The Pre-

amble bears , "That fmall Religious Houfes, under the number of
" twelve perfons, had been long and notoriously guilty of vicious and
" abominable Living ; and did much confume and vvafte their Churches,
" Lands, and other things belonging to them ; and that for above two
" hundred years, there had been many Vifitations for reforming thefe
" Abufes, but with no fuccefs ; their vicious living encreafing daily

:

" So that except fmall Houfes were diflolved, and tlie Religious put
" into greater Monafteries, there could no Reformation be expecled

"in that matter. Whereupon the King having received a full infor-

" mation of thefe Abufes, both by his Vifitors and other credible

"ways ; and confidering that there were divers great Monafteries, in
" which Religion was well kept and obferved, which had not the full

" number in them, that they might and ought to receive, had made
" a full Declaration ofthe Premises in Parliament. Whereupon it was
" Enafted, That all Houfes which might fpend yearly 200/. or with-
" in it, fhould be fupprefled, and their Revenues converted to better
" ufes, and they compelled to reform their Lives. The Lord Herbert
thinks it ftrange, that the Statute in the printed Book, has no Pream-
ble, but begins bluntly. Fuller tells us, that he wonders, that Lord
did not fee the Record ; and he fets down the Preamble, and fays, The

reft follow as hi the printed Statute, Chap. 27th. by a miftake for the

28th. This ihews, that neither the one nor the other, ever look'd on
the Record. For there is a particular Statute of Diflblution, diftinct

from the 28th. Chap. And the Preamble which Fuller fets down, be-

longs not to the 28th. Chapter, as he fays, but to the 18th. Chapter,
which was never printed: and the 28th. relates in the Preamble, to

that other Statute, which had given thefe Monafteries to the King.

The reafons, that were pretended for diflolving thefe Houfes, were: RCafon s for

That whereas there was but a fmall number ofperfons in them, they do'"g>t.

entred into Confederacies together, and their Poverty fet them on, to

ufe many ill arts to grow Rich. They were alfo much abroad, and
kept no manner of Dilcipline in their Houfes. But thofe Houfes were
generally much richer, than they feemed to be : For the Abbots raifing

great Fines out ofthem, held the Leafes ftill low; and by that means
they were not obliged to entertain a greater number in their Houfe,
and fo enriched themfelves and their Brethren by the Fines that

were raifed : For many Houfes then rated at two hundred pounds,

were
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,,-<6. wereworth many thoufands, as will appear to any that compares,

^V-^ what they were then valued at, (which is Collected by Speed, ) with

what their Eftates are truely worth. When this was patting in Parlia-

ment, Stoketly, Bifliop of iWwifaid, "Thefe letter Houles were as

" Thorns loon pluck'd up, but the great Abbots were like putrified old

" Oaks ;
yet they muft needs follow, and fo would others do in Clin-

" ftendom, before many years were paffed.

By another Aft, all thefe Houfes, their Churches, Lands, and all

their Goods were given to the King, and his Heirs and Succefibrs, to-

gether with all other Houfes, which within a year before the making

of the Aft, had been diflolved or fupprefled : And for the gathering

the Revenues that belonged to them, a new Court was Eredted, called

the Court of the 'Augmentations of the Kings Revenue; which was to

ronfift ofa Chancellor, aTreafurer, an Attourney and Sollicitor, and

ten Auditors, feventeen Receivers, a Clerk, and Ulher, and a Mef-

fenger. This Court was to bring in the Revenues of fuch Houfes as

were now diflolved, excepting only fuch as the King by his Letters-

Patents, continued in their tormer ftate, appointing a Seal for the

Court, with full Power and Authority to difpofe ofthefe Lands foas

might be mod lor the Kings Service.

Thus fell the lefler Abbeys, to the number of 376, and foon after,

this Parliament, which had done the King fuch eminent Service, and

had now fate fix years, was diflolved, on the 14th. of April.

The Tranfk- In the Convocation, a motion was made of great confequence ,• That
tion of the

r

m-
there Ihould be a Tranllation ofthe Bible in Englijh, to be fet up in all

d«%>«^ the Churches of England. The Clergy, when they procured Tindalls

Tranllation to be condemned, and fupprefled it, gave out that thfcy in-

tended to make a Tranllation into the Vulgar-Tongue : Yet it was af-

terwards, upon a long Confultation, Refolved, that it was free for the

Church to give the Bible in a Vulgar-Tongue, or not, as they plea-

fed ; and that the King was not obliged to it, and that at that time

it was not at all expedient to do it. Upon which, thole that promo-
ted the Reformation, made great complaints, and faid, it was vifible,

the Clergy knew there was an oppofitionbetween the Scriptures and
their Doftrine. That they had firlr. condemned Wickliffs Tranllation,

and then Tindalls ; and though they ought to teach men the Word of
God, yet they did all they could to fupprels it.

In the times of the Old Teltament, the Scriptures were writ in

The reafons
tne Vulgar-Tongue, and all were charged to read and remember the

for it. Law. The Apoftles wrote in Greek, which was then the moll com-
mon Language in the World. Chrift did alfo appeal to the Scriptures,

and fent the people to them. And by what St. Paul fays ofTimothy,

it appears, tliat children were then early trained up in that ftudy. In

the Primitive Church, as Nations were converted to the Faith, the

Bible was Tranflated into their Tongue. The Latine Tranllation was
very Ancient j the Bible was afterwards put into the Scythian, Dalma-
tian and Gothick Tongues. It continued thus for feveral Ages, till the
ftate of Monkery rofe;And then,when they engrofled the riches,and the

Popes aflumed the Dominion of the World, it was not confiftent with
thefe Defigns, nor with the Arts ufed to promote them, to let the Scrip-

tures be much known : Therefore Legends and ftrangeftoriesofVift-

ons,
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ons, with other devices, were thought more proper for keeping up cheir I J j6.

Credit, and carrying on their Ends, v^^y^^
It was now generally defired, that if there were juft exceptions

againil what Tindal had done, theft might be amended in a New
Tranflation. This was a plaufible thing, and wrought much on all

that heard it ; who plainly concluded , that thole who dcnyed the

people the ufe of the Scriptures in their vulgar tongues, muft heeds

know their own Doctrine and practices to be inconfiftent with it.

Upon thefe grounds Cranmer , who was projecting the moft eftectu-

al means for promoting a Reformation of Doctrine, moved in Con-
vocation , that they ihould Petition the King for leave to make a

Tranflation of the Bible. But Gardiner and ail his party oppoled it,

both in Convocation , and in fecret with the King. It was faid,

that all the Herefiesand extravagant Opinions, which were then in

Germany, and from thence coming over to England, fprang from the

free ufe of the Scriptures. And whereas in May the laft year , Nine- made toft;

"

teen Hollanders were accufed of fo-me Heretical Opinions ;
' denying

' Chrifl to be both God and man , or that he took Fleih and Blood
* of the Virgin Mary, or that the Sacraments had any effect on thole

that received them ; in which opinions Fourteen of them remain-

ed Obftinate, and were burnt by pairs in feveral places ; it was com-
plained, that all thole drew their Damnable errors from the indifcreet

ufe of the Scriptures. And to offer the Bible in the Englijh tongue

tothe whole Nation, during thefe diffractions, would prove, as they

pretended, the greatefl Snare that could be. Therefore they pro-

pofed , that there ihould be a Jhort expofition of the moft uieful

and neceflary Doctrines of the Chriftian Faith
, given to the people

in the Englijh tongue, for the Inftruction of the Nation, which would
keep them in a certain Subjection to the King and the Church, in

Matters of Faith.

The other partpfcthough they liked well the publifhing fuch a

Treatife in the vulTfr tongue, yet by no means thought that fuffici-

ent j but faid , the people mull be allowed to fearch the Scripture,

by which they might be convinced that fuch Treatifes were accord-

ing to it. Thefe Arguments prevailed with the Two Houfesof Con-
vocation. So they petitioned the King, that he would give order

to fome , to fet about it. To this
,
great Oppofition was made at

Court. Some, on the one hand, told the King, that a diverfity of o-

pinions would arife out of it ; and that he could no more Govern his

Subjects, if he gave way to that. But on the other hand, it was
reprefented , that nothing would make his Supremacy fo acceptable

to the Nation, and make the Pope more hateful, than to let them lee,

that whereas the Popes had Governed them by a blind obedience,

and kept them indarknefs, the King brought them into the light,

and gave them the free ufe of the word of God. And nothing would
more effectually extirpate the Popes Authority, and difcover the Im-
poftures of the Monks , than the Bible in Englijh ; in which all peo-

ple would clearly difcern, there was no Foundation tor thofe things.

Thefe Arguments
,
joyned with the Power that the Queen had in his

affections, were fo much confidered by the King, that he gave order

for fetting about it immediately. To whom that work was commit-

B b iQd
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ted or how they proceeded in it, I know not. For the Account of

thel tiu n. s hasnot been pr I rved, nor conveighedto us, with that

care that the Importance oi the thing required. Yet it appears that

the work was carryedon at a good rate: for Three years after this,

it was Printed at Farts; which ihows they made all convenient haft,

in .1 tiling that required fo much deliberation.

Bui tins was the laft pubhek good Act of this unfortunate Queen
;

who, the nearer flie drew to her end, grew more full of good works.

.She had diftributed , in the lafl. Nine Months of her Life, between

n and Fifteen Thoufand Pounds to the poor, and was defign-

ing great and publick good things. And by all appearance, if ihe

had lived, the Money that was raifed by the Suppreflion of Religious

Honlcs, had been better employed than it was. In "January, fhe

brpught forth a dead Son. This was thought to have made ill Im-

nrelTipns on the King ; and that , as he concluded from the death of

ins Sons by the former Queen, that the Marriage was difpleafingto

God ; fo he might upon this misfortune, begin to make the like Judg-

ment of this Marriage. Sure enough the Popiih party were earneft-

ly fet againft the Queen, looking on her as the great fupporter of

Herefie. And at that time, Fox then Biihop of Hereford was in Germa-

ny at Smalcald. treating a League with the Proteftant Princes, who in-

filled much on the Ausburg Confeifion. There were many Conferen-
ce whole ces between Fox and • Doctor Barnes , and fome others , with the

,f111

:r
- Lutheran Divines, for accommodating the differences between them,

and the thing w as in a good forwardnefs. All which was imputed

to the Queen. Gardiner was then Ambaffador in France, and wrote

earneftly to the King , to dilfuade him from entring into any Religi-

ous League with thele Princes .• for that would alienate all the World
from him , and difpofe his own Subjects to Rebel. The King thought

the German-Pnnces and Divines fhould have fubmitted all things to

his Judgment , and had fuch an Opinion of hkjpwn Learning, and

was fo puft up with the flattering praifes that \y daily heard , that

he grew impatient of any oppofition, and thought that his Dictates

fhould pafs for Oracles. And becaufe the Germans would not receive

them fo, his mind was alienated from them.

But the Duke of Norfolk at Court , and Gardiner beyond Sea, .

thought there might eafily be found a mean to accommodate the

King , both with the Emperor and the Pope, if the Queen were once
out of the way; for then he might freely Marry any one whom he
pleafcd , and that Marriage, with the Male IfTue of it, could not
be difputed : Whereas, as long as the Queen lived , her Marriage,

as being judged Null from the beginning, could never be allowed by
the Court of Rome, or any of that Party : with thefe realbns of
State , others of affection concurred. The Queen had been his Wife
Three years; but at this time he entertained a feeret Love for Jane
Seimour, who had all the charms both of Beauty and Youth in her
perfon ; and her humor was tempered , between the fevere gravity
of Queen Katharine , and the gay pleafantnefs of Queen Ann. The
Queen perceiving this Alienation of the Kings heart, ufed all poflible

Arts to recover that affection, of whole decay fhe was fadly fenfible.

But the Succefs was quite contrary to what ihe defigned. For the

King
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King faw her no more with thofe eyes, which ihe had formerly cap- ijjy.

tivated ,• but grew jealous, and afcribcd thefe careffes to fome other \^y~^
criminal atfeihons, of which he began to fufpect her. This being

one of the mod memorable pallages of this Reign , I was at more
than ordinary pains to learn all I could concerning it, and have not

only feen a great many Letters that were writ , by thofc that

were let about the Queen, and eatcht every thing that fell from her,

and lent it to Court , but have alfo feen an account of it, which the

Learned Spelman , who was a Judge at that time, writ with his own
hand in his Common-place Book,and another account of it writ by one
Anthony Anthony a Surveyour of the Ordnance of the Tower- From all

which I fhall give a jult and faithful relation of it, without conceal-

ing the lead circumftance, that may either feem favourable or unfa-

vourable to her.

She was of a very cheerful temper, which was not always limited The Kings

within the bounds of exact decency and difcretion. She had rallied jeaioufie ot"

fome of the Kings Servants , more than became her. Her Brother,
hcr*

the Lord Rochford, was her Friend as well as Brother; but his fpite-

ful Wife was jealous of him : and being a Woman of no fort of
Vertue, ( as will appear afterwards by her ferving Queen Katherine

Howard'in herbeaftly practices, for which the was attainted and ex-

ecuted, ) Ihe carryed many Stories to the King, or fome about him,
to perfuade , that there was a familiarity between the Queen and her

Brother , beyond what fo near a Relation could juftifie. All that

could be faid for it , was only this ; that he was once feen leaning

upon her Bed, which bred great fufpition. Henry Norris, that was
Groom of the Stole, Wefton, and Brereton , that were of the Kings
Privy-Chamber, and one Mark Smeton, a Mufician, were all obferv-

ed to have much of her favour. And their zeal in ferving her, was
thought too warm and diligent to flow from a lefs active Principle

than Love. Many circumftances were brought to the King, which
working upon his averfion to the Queen, together with his affection

to Miltrefs Seimour, made him conclude her guilty. Yet fomewhat
which himfelf obferved, or fancied, at a Tilting at Greenwich, is be-

lieved to have given the Crifis to her Ruin. It is faid , that he fpi-

ed her let her Handkerchief fall to one of her Gallants to wipe his

face , being hot after a Courfe. Whether the dropt it carelefly, or

of defign ; or whether there be any truth in that ftory , the Let-

ters concerning her fall, making no mention of it, I cannot deter-

mine ; for Spelman makes no mention of it, and gives a very different

account ofthe difcovery in thefe words. As for the evidence of this

matter
y

it was difcovered by the Lady Wingfield, who had been a Ser-

vant to the (^ueen , and becoming on ajudden infirmfome time before her

death , didfwear this matter to one of her and here unluckly the

reft of the Page is torn off! By this it feems, there was no legal evi-

dence againlt the Queen , and that it was but a Witnefs at fecond
hand, whodepofed what they heard the Lady Wingfield fwear. Who
this perfon was we know not, nor in what temper of mind the La-
dy Wingfield might be, when lhefworeit. The fafeft fort of forgery,
to one vvhofc Confcience can fwallow it, is to lay a thing on a dead per-

fons name,where there is no tear of difcovery before the great day : and

Bb z when
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iyjr, when it was underftood that the Queen had loft the Kings heart,

^sys^/ many, either out of their zeal to Popery , or defign to make their

fortune , might be eafily induced to carry a (lory of this Nature. And

this it kerns was that which was brought to the King at Greenwich^

who did thereupon immediately return to Whitehall , it being the

nt of May. The Queen was immediately reftrained to her Chamber,

the other Five were alfo feized on : But none of them would confefs a-

nv thina, but Mark Smeton, as to any ailual thine* fo Cromwell writ.
The Letters J xp\ j u -r «-ri r\

about th.s Upon this they were carryed to the Tower. The poor Queen was
u:s Lib. othD. in a facj condition; fhe muft not only fall under the Kings difplea-

fure, but be both defam'd and deftroyed at once. At flrft ihe fmiled

and carryed it cheerfully ; andfaid, lhe believed the King did this on- '

ly to prove her. But when lhe faw it was in earneft ; ihe defired to

have the Sacrament in her Clofet, and exprefled great devotion, and

feemed to be prepared for death.

The furprize and confufion flie was in , raifed fits of the Mother,

which thofc about her did not feem to underitand : But Three or

Four Letters, which were writ concerning her to Court, fay, that

ifie was at fome times very devout , and cryed much ; and of a fud

den would burit out in Laughter, which are evident figns of Vapou
When lhe heard that thofe who were accufed with her, were fent

to the Tower , flie then concluded her felf loft; and faid, ihefhould

be lent thither next; and talked id lely, faying. "That if her Bilhops

"were about the King, they would allfpeak for her. She alfo laid,

" That ihe would be a Saint in Heaven, lor lhe had done many good
"deeds; and that there lhould be no Rain, but heavy judgments on
" the Land, for what they were now doing to her. Her Enemies
had now gone too far, not to deftroy her. Next day lhe was carryed

to the Tower , and fome Lords, that met her on the River, declared

to her what her Offences were. Upon which , ihe made deep Pro-
she u put in reflations of her Innocence , and begged leave to fee the King ,• but

pleads"^/" that was not to beexpe&ed. When me was carryed into the Tow-
innocenty. tv, " She fell down on her knees , and prayed God to help her , as

'• lhe was not guilty of the thing for which fhe was accufed. That
fame day the King wrote to Cranmer^ to come to Lamheth ; but or-

dered him not to come into his prefence. Which was procured bv
the Queens Enemies , who took care , that one who had fuch credit

with the King, lhould not come at him, till they had fully perfuad-

ed him that ihe was guilty. Her Uncles Lady, the Lady Boleyn
y

was appointed to lye in the Chamber with her. Which ihe took ve-
ry ill; for, upon what reafon I know not, ihe had been in very ill

terms with her. She engaged her into much difcourfe, and ftudied
to draw Confeilions from her. Whatfoever lhe faid,was prefently fent

to the Court. And a Woman full of Vapours , was like enough to
tell every thing that was true, with a great deal more; for perfons
in that condition, not only have no command of themfelves, but are
apt to fay any thing that comes in their fancy.

The Duke of Norfolk^ and fome of the Kings Council, were with
her; but could draw nothing from her, though they made her be-
lieve, that Norris and Mark had accufed her. But when they were
gone , fhe fell down on her knees and wept, and prayed often, Jefu

have
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have Mercy on me; and then fell a-laughing.- when that fit was ijjf-

over , lhe defired to have the Sacrament ltill by her , that ihe might v.^/x^
dry for Mercy. And ihe faid to the Lieutenant of the Towsr , ihe

was as clear of the company of all men , as to fin, as flic was clear

from him j and that ihe was the Kings true wedded Wile. And fhe

cryedOut, "O Morris, hail thou accufed me ? Thou art in the Tower

"with me, and thou and I fhall dye together ; and Mark, fo fhall

*• thou too. She apprehended they were to put her in a Dungeon; Butconfe&d
and iadly bemoaned her own , and her Mothers mifery ; and asked foweiwiifoeet

them, Whether ihe muft dye without Juftice. But they told her, words -

the pooreil Subjects had Juftice, much more would ihe have it.

The lame Letter (ays, that Morris had not accufed her ; and that he laid

her Almoner, that he could fwear for her, /he was a good Wo-
rn. But ihe being made believe that he had accufed her, and not

being then fo tree in her thoughts, as to confider that ordinary Ar-

tifice for drawing out Confeilions, told all fhe knew , both of him
ml Mark. Winch though it was not enough to deftroy her

,
yet

ertainly wrought much on the jealous and alienated King. She told

iem, "that ihe once asked Morris , why he did not goon with his

irriage? who anfweredher, that he would yet tarry fome time.

"To which ihe replyed, you look for dead mens fhoes ; for if ought
* ; comc to the King but good, you would look to have me. He an-
" fwered , if he had any fuch thought , he would his head were cut

off. Upon which, flic faid, ihe could undoe him if fhe pleated,

" and thereupon ihe fell out with him. As for Mark, who was then
laid in Irons , ihe faid , he was never in her Chamber , but when the

King was lait at Winchefter ; and then he came in to play on the

Vn-ginals : fhe faid, that " fhe never fpoke to him after that, but on Sa-
*' turday before May day , when fhe faw him Handing in the Window,
"and then ihe asked him, why he was fo fadj he faid, it was no
" matter : ihe an fwered

,
you may not look to have me fpeak to you,

" as if you were a Nobleman, fince you are an inferior perfon. No,
" no, Madam , faid he, a Look fufficeth me. She feemed more ap-
" prehenfive of Wefton, than ofany body. For on Whitfun-Munday
latt he faid to her, " that Norris came more to her Chamber upon her
"account, than for any body elfe that was there. She had obferved,
" that he loved a Kinfwoman of hers, and challenged him for it, and
" for not loving his Wife. But he anfwered her, that there were Wo-
" men in the Houfe , whom he loved better than them both ; fhe ask-
" ed who is that

; your felf laid he ; upon which , fhe faid , fhe de-

fied him.

This Mifery of the Queens, drew after it the common effects that

follow perfons under fuch a difgrace , for now all the Court was a-

gainft her , and every one was courting the rifing Queen. But Cran-
tner had not learned thefe Arts, and had a better Soul in him, than
to be capable of fuch bafenefs and ingratitude. He had been much
obliged by her , and had conceived an high opinion of her , and fo

could not eafily receive ill impreflions of her
;
yet he knew the Kings

temper, and that a down-right Juflification of her would provoke
him: therefore he wrote the following Letter, on the 3d ofMay, with
all the foftnefs that fo tender a point required ; Ln which he jufti-

ried
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56. lied her, as tar as was confident with prudence and Charity. The

Letter (hows of what a Conftitution he was that wrote it ; and

contains fo many things that tend highly to her honour, that Iiliall

illicit it here, as I copied it from the Original.

"Pleafitb it your moft Noble Grace, to be advertifed, that at your

"Graces Commandment by Mr. Secretary his Letters, written in

;

"
»£ut " your- Graces name , I came to Lambeth yefterday, and do there re-

..
lt

. "main to know your Graces further pleafure. And forfornuch as

" without your Graces Commandment, I dare not, contrary to the

" Contcnts'of the faid Letters
,
prefume to come unto your Graces

"Pretence; neverthelefs of my moft bounden duty , lean do no lefs

" than moft humbly to defire your Grace , by your great Wifdom,
" and by the Afllftancc of Gods help, fomewhat to fupprefs the deep
" forrows of your Graces heart, and to take all Adverfities of Gods

"hands both patiently and thankfully. I cannot deny , but your

"Grace hath great caufes many ways of lamentable heavinefs: and
" alfo that in the wrongful eftimation of the World ,

your Graces
" honour of every part is fo highly touched ( whether the things that

" commonly be fpoken of, be true or not
, ) that I remember not that

" ever Almighty God lent unto your Grace , any like occafion to try

"your Graces conftancy throughout, whether your Highnefs can be
" content to take off' Gods hand , as well things difpleafant, as plea-

"fant. And if he find in your moft Noble heart fuch an Obedi-
*• ence unto his Will , that your Grace, without murmuration and o-
" vermuch heavinefs, do accept all adverfities, not lefs thanking him,
" than when all things fucceed after your Graces Will and Pleafure,
*' nor lefs procuring his Glory and Honour ; then I fuppofe your

"Grace did never thing more acceptable unto him, fince your firit

" Governance of this your Realm. And moreover, your Grace mail

"give unto him occafion to multiply and encreale his Graces and
" benefits unto your Highnefs , as he did unto his moft faithful Ser-
" vant Job ; unto whdm , after his great Calamities and heavinefs,

"for his obedient heart, and willing acceptation ofGods fcourge and
<:
rod, Addidit ei Dominus cuncla duplkia. And if it be true, that is

"openly reported of the Queens Grace, if men had a right eftimati-
" on of things , they mould not efteem any part of your Graces Ho-
" nour to be touched thereby , but her Honour only to be' clearly
" difparaged. And I am in fuch a perplexity, that my mind is clean
" amazed. For I never had better opinion in Woman , than I had
"in her; which makethmeto think, that me mould not be culpa-
" ble. And again , I think your Highnefs would not have gon fo tar,

"except me had furely been culpable. Now I think that your Grace
"beftknoweth , that next unto your Grace, I was moft bound unto
" her of all creatures living. Wherefore I moft humbly befeech
"your Grace, to Mer me in that , which both Gods Law, Nature,
" and alfo her kindnefs , bindeth me unto ; that is , that I may with
<: your Graces favour with and pray for her, that ihe may declare
M her felf inculpable and innocent. And if ihe be found culpable,
" confidering your Graces Goodnefs towards her, and from what con-
" dition your Grace of your only meer goodnefs took her , and fet

the
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"the Crown upon her head; I repute him not your Graces faith- 1^6.
" ful Servant and Subject, nor true unto the Realm , that would not
" defire the offence without mercy to be punilhed , to the example
" of all other. And as I loved her not a little , for the Love which
" I judged her to bear towards God and his Gofpel ; fo if ihe be prov-
" ed culpable , there is not one that loveth God and his Gofpel,
" that ever will favour her , but muft hate her above all other ; and
" the more they favour the Gofpel, the more they will hate her:
" For then there was never creature in our time that fo much fian-

"dered the Gofpel. And God hath fent her this puniihment, for

" that flie feignedly hath profeffed his Gofpel in her mouth , and

"not irt heart and deed. And though the have offended fo, that
" ihe hath deferved never to be reconciled unto your Graces favour ;

V yet Almighty God hath manifoldly declared his goodnefs towards

"your Grace, and never offended you. But your Grace, I am fure,

" knowledgeth that you have offended him. Wherefore I truft that
" your Grace will bear no lefs entire favour unto the truth of the

"Gofpel, than you did before: Forfomuch as your Graces favour to
" the Gofpel , was not led by affection unto her, but by zeal unto the
" truth. And thus I beleech Almighty God, whofe Gofpel he hath
" ordained your Grace to be Defender or, ever to preferve your Grace
" from all evil, and give you at the end , the promife of his Gofpel.

"From Lambeth
y
x\\e 3d day of May.

" After I had written this Letter unto your Grace,my Lord Chan-
" cellor, my Lord of Oxford, my Lord of Sujfex> and my Lord Cham-
" berlaln of your Graces Houfe, fent for me to come unto the Star-
" Chamber ; and there declared unto me fuch things as your Graces
" pleafure was they mould make me privy unto. For the which I
'•' am moft bounden unto your Grace. And what Communication
" we had together , I doubt not but they will make the true report
" thereof unto your Grace. I am exceedingly forry, that fuch faults

" can be proved by the Queen, as I heard of their relation. But t

" am, and ever fhall be, Your faithful Subject,

Your Graces moft

humble' Subject,

« arid Chaplain.

T. Cantuarienfis,

But Jealoufie , and the Kings new affection , had quite defaced all

the remainders of elteem for his late beloved Queen. Yet the Mini-
fters continued practifing, to get further evidence for the Tryalj
which was not brought on, till the 12th of May ; and then Norm, sheisbvougW

rrr n r. i 11 /> /t- r ' fo a TroaT
yyejtoK, Brereton, and Smeton, weretryed by aCommiliion of Oyer

and Terminer in Weflminfier-HdW. They were twice indicted, and the

indictments were found by two Grand Juries, in the Counties of Kent

and Middlefex: The Crimes with which they were charged, being

faid

to a Trysd.
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Iiul to be done in both thefe Counties. Mark Smeton confefied, he

had known the Queen Carnally Three times : The other Three plead-

ed not Cmlty, but the Jury upon the evidence formerly mentioned,

found ilieniallC«///y; and Judgment wfis given, that they mould

I e drawn to the place of Execution, and fomeof them to be hang-

ed, others to be beheaded, and all to be quartered, as Guilty of

high Treafon. On the 15-th of May , the Queen and her Brother

the Lord Kochford ( who was a Peer , having been made a Vhcount

when his lather was Created Earl of Wiltshire) were brought to be

Trycd hv their Peers: The Duke of Norfolk being Lord high Stew-

ardiior that occafion. With him fate the Duke of Suffolk, theMar-
-, of Exeter, the Earl of Arundel , and Twenty Five more Peers,

of whom their Father the Earl of Wiltfhire was one. Whether this

unnatural complyance was impofed on him by the Imperious King,

or ojficioufly lubmitted to by himfelf, that he might thereby be pre-

lerved from the Ruin that iell on his Family, is not known. Here the

Queen of England by an unheard-of president was brought to the

Bar, and Indicted of high Treafon. The Crimes charged on her were,

That /be had procured her Brother and the other Four to lye with her,

which they had done often; that Jhe hadfaid to them , that the King

never hadher heart , and hadfaid to every one of them by them/elves,

that (he lovedthem Letter than any per[on whatfoever. Which was to the

pander of the iffue that was begotten between the King and her. And this

was Treafon, according to the Statute made in the 26th year of this

Reign ( fo that the Law that was made for her and the iffue of her

Marriage , is now made ufe of to deftroy her. ") It was alfo added in

the indictment, that me, and her complices, had confpired the Kings

death ; but this it feems was only put in to fwell the charge , for if

there had been any evidence for it , there was ' no need of ftretch-

ing the other Statute , or if they could have proved the violating of
the Queen, the known Statute of the Twenty Fifth year of the
Reign of Edward the Third had been fufRcienr. When the Indictment
was read , flie held up her hand , and Pleaded not Guilty , and fo did
her Brother, and did anfwer the evidence was brought againft her
difcreetly. One thing is remarkable that Mark Smeton, who was the
only perfon that conreffed any thing , was never confronted with the
Queen, nor was kept to bean evidence againft her, for he had re-

ceived his Sentence Three days before, and fo could be no witnefs in
Law

: but perhaps, though he was wrought on to confefs
,
yet they

did not think he had confidence enough to aver it to the Queens face
;

therefore the evidence they brought , as Spelman fays, was the Oath
of a Woman that was dead, yet this, or rather the Terror of offend-
ing the King, fo wrought on the Lords, that they found her and her
Brother Guilty : and Judgment was given, that flie fliould be Burnt,
ox Beheaded at the Kings pleafure. Upon which Spelman obferves, that
whereas Burning is the death which the Law appoints for a Woman
that is attainted of Treafon

,
yet fince flie had been Queen ofEngland,

the) left it to the King to determine, whether flie ihould dye fo in-
famous a death, or be Beheaded; but the Judges complained of this
way or proceeding, and faid , fuch a disjunctive in a Judgment of
Treafon, had never been feen. The Lord Rochford was alfo Condemn-

%
ed
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ed to be Beheaded and Quartered. Yet all this did not fatisfie the 1^6.
enraged King, but the Marriage between him and her muft bean- ^YV
nuled , and the iffue illegitimated. The King remembred an Intrigue

that had been between her and the Earl of Northumberland , which

was mentioned in the former Book ; and that he then Lord Plercy

he laid to the Cardinal, * That he had gone fo far before witnefies,

* that it lay upon his Confcicnce, fo that he could not go back : this

it's like might be fome promife he made to Marry her, per verba de

futuro, which though it was no Precontract in it felf, yet it feems

the poor Queen was either fo ignorant or fo ill-advifed,as to be perfwad-

cd afterwards it was one,though it's certain that nothing,but a Contract

per verba de prafenti, could be of any force to annul the fubfequent

Marriage. The King and his Council, reflecting upon what it feems

the Cardinal had told him , refolved to try what could be made
of it, and prefled the Earl of Northumberland toconfefs a Contract

between him and her. But he took his Oath before the Two Arch-

Bifhops, that there was no Contract, nor promife of Marriage ever

between them, and received the Sacrament upon it, before the Duke
ofNorfolk, and others of the Kings Privy Council ; wifhing it might

be to his Damnation, if there was any fuch thing, (concerning which I

havefeen the Original Declaration under his own hand.} Nor could

they draw any Confeffion from the Queen, before theSentence,for cer-

tainly if they could have done that, the Divorce had gone before

the Tryal ; and then fhe muft have been tryed only, as Marchionefs

of Pembroke. But now fhe lying under fo terrible a Sentence, it is

moft probable, that either fome hopes of Life were given her,* or upon an ex-

at leaft, fhe was wrought on by the AfTurances of mitigating that c
°L

tcd Con"

cruel part of her judgment, of Being Burnt, into the milder part of yorced."

'

the Sentence , of Having her head cut off ; fo that fhe confefled

a Pre-contract, and on the 1 7th of May was brought to Lambeth
j

and in Court, the afflicted Arch-Bifhop fitting Judge , fome perfons

of Quality being prefent , fhe confefled fome juft and lawful impe-
diments ; by which it was evident, that her Marriage with the King
was not valid. Upon which Confeffion, her Marriage between the
King and her was judged to have been null and void. The Record
ofthe Sentence is burnt ; but thefe particulars are repeated in the Act
that pafled in the next Parliament , touching the Succeffion to the
Crown. It feems this was fecretly done, for Spelman writes of it thus •

It was faid , there was a Divorce made between the King and her,

upon her confeffing a Precontract with another before her Marriage
with the King : fo that it was then only t^kt of, but not generally

known.
1

The two Sentences that were pad upon the Queen, the one of At-
tainder for Adultery, the other of Divorce becaufe of a Precontract,

did fo contradict one another , that it was apparent , one , if not
both ofthem muft be unjuft ; for if the Marriage between the King
and her was null from the beginning, then fince fhe was not the Kings
wedded Wife,there could be no Adultery : and her Marriage to the King
was either a true Marriage, or not; if it was true, then the annulling
of it was unjuft, and if it was no true Marriage, then the Attainder
was unjuft; for there could be no breach ofthat Faith which wasne-

C c vet
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['repa-

ration tor

The Lieu-

tenant of the

Tmtrs Letter.

: So that it is plain,the King was refolved to be rid or her,and

to Intimate her Daughter,and in that tranfport ot his fury, did not

confiderthat the very method he took, difcovered the unjuftice ofhis

proceedings againft her. Two days after this, (he was ordered to be

1 Kecuted in the Grecnon Tower-Hill. How flic received thefe tidings,

and how ftedfaft (he continued in the protections of her Innocence,

will bed appear by the following circumftances. The day before Hie

fullered, upon a ftrici fearch other paft Life, ihe called to mind, that

flie had played the Step-Mother too feverely to Lady Mary, and had

done her many injuries. Upon which, liremade the Lieutenant ol the

Towers Lady fit down in the Chair ofState ; which the other, after

fome Ceremony, doing, Ihe fell down on her knees, and with many

tears charged the Lady, as Ihe would anfwer it to God, to go in her

name, and do, as Ihe had done, to the Lady Mary, and ask her for-

givenefsfpr the wrongs Ihe had done her. And ihe faid, Ihe had no

quiet in her Confidence , till Ihe had done that. But thought me did in

this what became a Chriftian, the Lady Mary could not lb eafily par-

don thefe injuries ; but retained the refentments ofthem her whole

life.

This ingenuity and tendernefs of Confcience about leffer matters,

is a great preemption, that ifIhe had been guilty of more eminent

faults, Ihe had not continued to the laft denying them, and making

protections of her Innocency. For that fame night ihe lent her lalt

meffageto the King, and acknowledged her felf much obliged to him,

that had continued Hill to advance her. She faid, he had, from a pri-

vate Gentlewoman, firft made her a Marchionefs, and then a Queen;
and now, fince he could raife her no higher, was fending her to be a

Saint in Heaven : She protefted her Innocence, and recommended her

Daughter to his care.And her carriage that day Ihe died,will appear from
the following Letter writ by the Lieutenant ofthe Tower, copied from
the Original, which I infert, becaufethe Copier imployed by the Lord
Herbert has not writ it out faithfully ; for I cannot think that any
part of it was left out on defign.

4
Sir, Thefe fhould be to advertife you, I have received your Letter,

* wherein you would have ftrangers conveyed out of the Tower, and

\ fo they be by the means of Richard Grejfum,and William Cooke, and
' Wytfpoll. But the number of ftrangers pall not thirty,and not many of
* thofe Armed ; and the Ambaflador ofthe Emperor had a Servant there,

'and honeftly put out : Sir, Ifwe have not an hour certain, as it may
' be known in London, I think, here will be but few, and I think a rea-
c
fonable number werebeft,

, for I fuppofe flie will declare her felfto
' be a good woman, for all men but for the King, at the hour of her
* death. For this morning Ihe lent for me, that I might be with her
< at fuch time as flie received the Good Lord, to the intent I fliould
hear her fpeak as touching her Innocency alway to be clear. And in

|
the writing of this, flie lent for me, and at my coming flie faid

:

Mr. KiHgfhn I hear fay I lhall not die aforenoon, and I am very for-
e ry therefore, tor I thought to be dead by this time, and paft my pain.

I fold her, it lhould be no pain, it was fo fottle. And then fhe faid,
I heard fay the Executioner was very good, and I have a little Neck,

1 and
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« and put per hands about it, laughing heartily. I have feen many i?}6-

*men, andalfo worrien, Executed • and that they have been in great ^"W^
' forrow, and to my knowledge this Lady has much joy and pleafure

* in death. Sir, her Almoner is continually with her, and had been

* ftnce two a Clock alter midnight. This is the effect of any thing

* that is here at this time, and thus Fare you well,

lours,

1 William Kingfton.

Her Execution.
A little before Noon , being the 1 9th of May, fhe was brought to

the Scaffold, where ihe made a lhort Speech to a great company that

came to look on the laft Scene of this fatal Tragedy : The chief of

whom, were the Dukes of Suffolk and Richmond, the Lord Chancellor,

and Secretary Cromwell, with the Lord Mayor , the Sheriffs and Al-

dermen of London. ' She faid , She was come to die, as me was Judg-
* ed by the Law ; lhc would accufe none , nor fay any thing of tlie

* ground upon which fhe was judged. She prayed heartily for the
* King ; and called him a moft merciful and gentle Prince , and that
* he had been always to her, a good, gentle, Soveraign Lord : and if

* any would meddle with her caufe, ihe required them to judge tne
4
belt. And fo ihe took her leave of them , and of the world ; and

* heartily defired they would pray for her. After Ihe had been fome
time in her devotions , her laft words being , To Chrifl I commend

my Soul; her Head was cut off' by the Hangman of Calais, who was
brought over as more expert at Beheading than any in England:

her Eyes and Lips were oblerved to move atter her Head was cut off^

as Spelman writes ; but her Body was thrown into a common Cheft
of Elm-tree that was made to put Arrows in, and was buried in the

Chappel within the Tower betore twelve a Clock.

Her Brother with the other four did alfo fuffer ; none of them
were Quartered, but they were all Beheaded, except Smeton, who was
Hanged. It was generally faid, that he was corrupted into that Confet
fion, and had his Life promifed him ; but it was not fit to let him live

' to tell Tales. Norris had been much in the Kings favour , and an
offer was made him of his life, if he would confeis his guilt, and ac-

cufe the Queen. Buc he generoufly rejected that un-handfom pro-

portion , and faid ,
c That in his Confcience he thought her Innocent

* of thefe things laid to her charge; but whether ihe was or not, he
* would not accufe her of any thing , and he would die a thoufand
* times, rather than ruin an Innocent Perfon.

Thefe proceedings occafioned as great variety of Cenfures, as there Thereveral

were diverfity of Interefts. The Popiih Party faid, the jufticeof God WeretteipaP
wasvifible , that fhe who had fupplanted Queen /Catherine, met with ft:d omhofc

the like, and harder meafure, by the fame means. Some took notice Proccedinss -

of her faint juftifying her felf on the Scaffold, as if her Confcience
had then prevailed fo far, that ihe could no longer deny a tiling, for

which ihe was fo foon to anfwer at another Tribunal. But others

thought her care of her Daughter made her fpeak fo tenderly ; for

Cci fh©
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I JUL
Naw;. .

Jhc hadobferved, that Queen Katherines obflinacy had drawn the

Kings indignation on her Daughter; and therefore that flie alone

might bear her misfortunes, and derive no ihareof them on her Daugh-

ter, (he ipakc in allilc, that could give the Kingnojuft offence : And

as ihe laid enough to juftificher felf , fo flic laid as much for the Kings

honour , as could be expected. Yet in a Letter that lhe wrote to the

King from the Tower , (^ which will be found in the Collection,) fhe

pleaded her Innocence , in a ftrain of fo much Wit, and moving pafli-

onate Kloqucnce, as perhaps can fcarcebe paralleled : certainly her

Spirits were much exalted when lhe wrote it , lor it is a pitch above

her ordinary ftile. Yet the Copy I take it from, lying among Cromwells

other papers, makes me believe it was truly written by her.

Her carriage feemed too hee,and all people thought that fome free-

doms and levities in her had encouraged thofe unfortunate perfons to

fpeak fuchbold things to her, fince few attempt upon theGhaftity, or

make declarations of Love , to perfons of fo exalted a quality,except

they fee fome invitations,at leaft in their carriage. Others thought that

a tree and jovial temper might, with great Innocence, though with no

difcretion, lead one to all thofe things that were proved againft herj and

therefore they concluded her chaft, though indifcreet. Others bla-

med the King, and taxed his cruelty in proceeding fo feverely againft a

perfon whofe Chaftity he had reafonto be allured of, fince fhe had re-

filled his addrefTes near five years , till he Legitimated them by Mar-
riage. But others accufed him. It is certain her carriage had given

juft ccufeof fome jealoufie, and that being the rage of a man, it was
no wonder ifa King of his temper, conceiving it againft one whom he
had fo fignally obliged, was transported into unjuftifkble excefTes.

Others condemned Cranmer,as a man that obfequioufly followed all

the Kings appetites ; and that he had now Divorced the King a fecond

time, which fhewed that his Confcience was governed by the Kings
pleafure as his fupreme Law. But what he did was unavoidable. For
whatever motives drew from her the Confeflion of that Precontract,

he was obliged to give Sentence upon it : and that which fhe confef-

fed, being luch as made her incapable to contract Marriage with the
King, he could not decline the giving of Sentence upon fo formal a

Confeflion. Some loaded all that favoured the Reformation : And
faid, It now appeared what a woman, their great Patronefs and Sup-
porter had been. But to thofe it was anfwered, That her faults, if

true, being fecret, could caft no reflection on thofe, who being igno-
rant of them, made ufe of her Protection. And the Church of Rome
thought not their Caufe fuffered, by the enraged Cruelty and Ambi-
tion, ot the curled Irene, who had convened the fecond Council of
Nice, and fetupthe worfhip of Images again in the Eaft; whom the
Popes continued to court and magmfie, after her barbarous murder of
her Son, with other ads of unfatiated fpite and ambition. Therefore
they had no reafon to think the worfe ofperfons for claiming the Pro-
tection ofa Queen, whofe faults (ifflie was at all criminal,; were un-
known to them when they made ufe of her.

Some have fince that time concluded it a great evidence of her
Guilt, that during her Daughters long and glorious Reign, there was
no full nor compleat vindication of her pubhihed. For the Writers of

that
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that time thought it enough to fpeak honourably of her ,• and in gc- 15"} 6.

nerai, to call her, Innocent, But none ofthem ever attempted a clear K^v^^
difculfion of the particulars laid to her charge. This had been much
to her Daughters honour, and therefore, fince it was not done, others

concluded it could not be done ; and that their knowledge of her guilt

retrained their Pens. But others do not at all allow of that Inference,

and think rather, that it was the great wifdom of that time not to fufler

fuch things to be called in queftion ; fince no wife Government will

admit of a debate about the clearnefs of the Princes Title. Foj- the ve-

ry attempting to prove it weakens it more, than any ofthe proofs that

are brought can confirm it; therefore it was prudently done of that

Queen and her great Miniflers, never to fufTer any Vindication or Apo-
logy to be written. Some indifcretions could not be denied, and thefe

would all have been catched hold of, and improved by the bufie Emif-

fariesof Rome and Spain.

But nothing did more evidently difcover the fecret caule of this

Queens ruin , than the Kings Marrying Jane Seimour ; the day after

her Execution. She of all King Henrys Wives, gained moft on his

efteem and affedion : But fhe was happy in one thing, that fhe did not

out-live his love; otherwife lhe might have fallen as fignally as her

Predeceflbr had done. Upon this turn of Affairs a great change of

Counfels followed.

There was nothing now, that kept the Emperor and the King at TheLsdy

adiftance, but the Illegitimation of the Lady Mary , and ifthat mat- MarJ a

ter had been adjufled , the King was in no more hazard of trouble elation

from him : Therefore it was propofed, that lhe might be again re- h« Father.

flored to the Kings favour. She found this was the belt opportunity

flic could ever look for , and therefore laid hold on it , and wrote an
humble fubmiflion to the King , and defired again to be admitted to

his prefence. But her Submiflions had fome referves in them, there-

fore flie was prefled to be more exprefs in her acknowledgments.

At this lhe {fuck long, and had almoft embroyled her felf again with
her Father. She freely offered to fubmit to the Laws of the Land
about the SuccefTion, and confefTed the fault of her former Obftina-

cy. But the King would have her acknowledge, that his Marriage

to her Mother was inceftuous and unlawful ; and to renounce the

Popes Authority , and to accept him, as Supream Head of the Church
of England. Thefe things were of hard digeftion with herf and fhe

could not eafily fwallow them ; fo fhe wrote to Cromwell , to befriend
,

her at the Kings hands. Upon which many Letters pafled between

them. He wrote to her , that it was impoffible to recover her Fa-

thers favour , without a full and clear Submiflioh in all points. So in

the end fhe yielded, and fent the following Paper, all written with

her own hand, which is fetdown,as it was Copied from the Original

yet extant.

' The ConfeiTion of me the Lady Mary, made upon certain points Her fubmif-

* and Articles under written; in the which, as I do now plainly, o™^,"
1**

' and with all mine heart, confefs and declare mine inward Sentence, cm . Lib.

'Belief, and Judgment, with a due conformity of Obedience to the otkt.Cnot

'Laws of the Realm ; fo minding for ever toperfift and continue in

'this
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,. ,$ «this determination , without change, alteration, or variance , I do

kJv^j mod humbly befcech the Kings Highnefs ray Father, whom I have

' obftinately and inobediently offended in the denial of the famehere-

* tolbre, to forgive mine offences therein, and to take me to hismoft

* gracious Mercy.

* Firft , I confefs and knowledg the Kings Majefty, to be my So-

'veraign Lord and King in the Imperial Crown of this Realm of
1 Ewland ; and do fubmit my felf to his Highnefs , and to all and
' fingular Laws and Statutes of this Realm , as becometh a true and
1
faithful Subjcft to do; which I mall alfo obey, keep, obferve, ad-

1 vance, and maintain, according to my bounden duty
, with all the

4 power, force, and qualities, that God hath endued me with, during

! my Life.

' Item, I do recognize", accept, take, repute, and knowledg , the

* Kings Highnefs to beSupreamHead'

inEartb under Chri(l,ofthe Church
' of England j and do utterly refufe the Bifliop of Romes pretended

'Authority, Power, and Jurifdi&ion within this Realm heretofore

' ufurped, according to the Laws and Statutes made in that behalf,

' and of $11 the Kings true Subjects humbly received, admitted , obey-
' ed kept, and obferved ; and alfo do utterly renounce and forfake
' all manner of Remedy, Intereftand advantage, which I may by any
' means claim by the Bifliop of Rome's Laws, Procefs

, Jurisdiction,

' or Sentence , at this prefent time , or in any wife hereafter, by a-

' ay manner of title, colour, mean, or cafe , that is, mall, or can be
* devifed for that purpofe.

Mary. \

' Item, I do freely, frankly, and for the Difcharge of my duty to-
' wards God, the Kings Highnefs, and his Laws, without other re-
* fpec>, recognize and knowledg , that the Marriage heretofore had
'between Ins Majefly, and my Mother the late Princefs Dowager,
'was by Gods Law, and Mans Law, inceftuous and unlawful,

fc Mary.

ed to his fa- Upon this flie was again received into favour. One circumflance
vo"'- I fhall add , that mows the frugality of that time. In the Efta-

blifliment that was made for her Family, there was only 40 /. a quar-
ter afligned for her privy purfe. I have feen a Letter of hers to
Cromwell

, at the Chrijlsmas-quarter , defiring him to let the King
know , that fhe mull be at fome Extraordinary expence that feafon,

that fo he might encreafe her allowance, fince the 40 /. would not
Vhe Lady defray the Charge of that quarter.
£/«4*«Aircii For the Lady Elizabeth, though the King devefted her of the

K«g Ld
e Tl^Ie °f Pnncefs of Wales

,
yet he continued Hill to breed her up in

Queen. the Court , with all the care and tendernefs of a Father. And the

new
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new Queen, what from the fweetnefs of her difpofition, and what

out of compliance with the King , who loved her much, was as kind

to her, as if fhe had been her Mother. Of which I ihall add one

pretty evidence , though the childifhnefs of it may be thought be-

low the Gravity of a Hiitory: Yet by it the Reader will fee, both

the kindnefs that the King and Queen had for her , and that they al-

lowed her to fubferibe, Daughter. There are two Original Letters

of hers yet remaining, writ to the Queen when Ihe was with

Child of King Edward: the one in Italian, the other in Englijh jboth

writ in a fair hand , the lame that Ihe wrote all the reft or her lite.

But the conceits in that writ in Englijh, are fo pretty, that it will not

be unacceptable to the Reader, to fee this firft bloflbm of fo great a

a Princcfs, when Ihe was not full Four years of Age; She being born

in September i^^. and this writ in July 1557.

c Although yourHighnefs Letters be mod joyful to me in abfence,

'yet confidering what pain it is to you to write ,
your Grace being H" Letter to

* fo great with Child , and fo ftckly
,
your Commendation were e- n^^ea™

'nough in my Lords Letter. I much rejoyce at your health , with of Age.

* the well liking of the Countrey ; with my humble thanks that your
' Grace wifhed me with you till I were weary of that Countrey.
* Your Highnefs were like to becombered, if I lhould not depart till

'I were weary being with you: although it were in the worft foil

* in the World
,
your prefence would make it pleafant. I cannot

* reprove my Lord for not doing your Commendations in his Let-
* ter, for he did it ; and although he had not, yet I will not com-
* plain on him, for that he mall be diligent to give me knowledg
' from time to time , how his bufie child doth ; and if I were at
' his birth , no doubt I would fee him beaten, for the trouble he has
* put you to. Mr. Denny, and my Lady, with humble thanks pray-
' eth moft entirely for your Grace

,
prayeth the Almighty God to

* fend you a moft lucky deliverance. And my Miftrefs wifheth no
' Ids, giving your Highnefs moil humble thanks for her commen-
' dations. Writ with very little leifure , this laft day of July.

Your Humble Daughter,

Elizabeth.

But to proceed to moreferious matters. A Parliament was Sum- a new Pari,
moned to meet the 8th of June. If full Forty days be ncceflary for ment called.'

5'

a Summons , then the Writs muft have been iftued forth the day
before the late Queens difgrace ; fo that it was defigned before the
Jufts at Greenwich, and did not flow from any thing that then ap-
peared. When the Parliament met, the Lord Chancellor Audley, in J'Z""

1 '^
his fpeech, told them, ' That when the former Parliament was dif-
* folved , the King had no thoughts of Summoning a new one fp
' foon. But for two reafons , he had now called them. The one
* was, that he finding himfelf fubjett to fo many infirmities , and
' confidering that he was Mortal, ( a rare thought in a Prince ) he de-

fired
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* Qred to fettle an apparent heir to the Crown, in cafe he Jhould die

i*l£lj 'without Children lawfully begotten. The other was, to repeal^^^
' an \ct of the former Parliament, concerning the Succeflion of the

Crown to the iflue of the King by Queen Ann Bokyn. He defired

4 them to reflect on the great troubles and vexation the King was invc-1-

« v cd in by his firft unlawful Marriage, and the dangers he was in by

hisiccond ;
which might well have frighted any body horn a third

« Marriage. But Ann, and her Confpirators, being put to death, as

* thev well deferved ; the King at the humble requeft of the Nobility,

* and not out of any Carnal concupifence, was pleafed to Marry again,

4
a Qieen, by whom there were very probable hopes ot his having

4 children : Thereforehe recommended to them, to provide an heir to

the Crown by the Kings direction, who if the King dyed without

* children lawfully begotten, might Rule over them. He defired they

' would pray God earneflly, that he would grant the King iflue of Ins

own body; and return thanks to Almighty God that preferved fuch

* a King to them out of fo many eminent dangers, who imployed all

4
his caTe and endeavours, that he might keep his whole people in qui-

* et, peace, and perfect charity, and leave them fo to thofe that ihould

* fucceed him.

But though this was the chief caufe of calling the Parliament, it

s2Sffiom°
f

feems the Minifters met with great difficulties, and therefore fpent

much time, in preparing mens minds. For the Bill about the Succef-

fion to the Crown, was not brought into the Houfe ot Lords before

the 30th day of jf**?, that the Lord Chancellor offered it to the Houfe,

It went through both Houfes without any Oppofition. It contained

firft, ' a repeal of the former Act of Succeflion, and a Confirmatior

* of the two Sentences of Divorce, the iflue of both the Kings for

* mer Marriages being declared illegitimate, and for ever excludec
4 from claiming the inheritance of the Crown, as the Kings Lawful
' heirs by lineal defcent. The Attainder of Queen Ann and her Com-
' plices is confirmed. Queen Ann is faid, to have been inflamed with
* pride, and Carnal defires of her body ; and, having confederated

*her felfwith her complices, to have committed divers Treafons,
* to the danger of the Kings Royal perfon

; ( with other aggrava-

ting words,) for which ihe had juftly fuffered death, and is now
* attainted by Act of Parliament. And all things that had been faid

* or done againft her, or her Daughter, being contrary to an Act of
4 Parliament then in force, and pardoned; and the inheritance of the
4 Crown is ellablifhed, on the iflue of Queen Jane, whether Male or
* Female, or the Kings iflue by any other Wife whom he might Marry
' afterwards.

* But fince it was not fit to declare, to whom the Succeflion of the
* Crown belonged after the Kings death left the perfon , fo de-

signed, might be thereby enabled to raife trouble and Commotions;
therefore they confidering the Kings wife and excellent Govern-
* ment, and confiding in the love and affection which he bore to his
* Subjects, did give him full Power to declare the Succeflion to the
' Crown, either by his Letters Patents under the great Seal, or by
' his laft will , Signed with his hand ; and promifed all faithful o-
* bedience to the perfons named by him. And if any, fo defigned

to
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' to fucceed in default of others, lhould endeavor to ufurp upon thole 15; $6.
* before them, or to exclude them, they are declared Traytors , and v_/-y%_,
* wereto forfeit all the Right they might thereafter claim to the Crown.
' And ifany lhould maintain the Lawfulnefs of the former Marriages,
* or that the ifTue by them was legitimate, or refuted to fwear to

? the Kings iflue by Queen Jane, they were alfo declared Traytors.

By this Ad it may appear how ablblutely this King Reigned in

England. Many queftion'd much the validity ot it, and (as lhall af-

terwards appear,) the Scots (aid, that the Succeihon to the Crown was
not within the Parliaments Power to determine about it.but mull: go by
inheritance to their King, in default of ifTue by this King. Yet by
this, the King was enabled to fettle the Crown on his Children whom
he had now declared Illegitimate, by which he brought them more
abfolutely to depend upon himfelf. He neither made them defperate,

nor gave them any further Right , than what they were to derive

purely from his own good plealure. This did alfo much pacific the

Emperor, fince his Kinfwoman was, though not reftorcd in blood,

yet put in a capacity to fucceed to the Crown.
At this time there came a new Propofition from Rome, to try if the

King would accommodate matters with the Pope. Pope Clement the ™c PoPc
d

Seventh dyed two years before this, in the year if 5 4. and Cardinal a rtconcflati*

Famefe fucceeded him, called Pope Paul the Third. He had before this on Wlth tha

made one unfuccefsful attempt upon the King j but , upon the be-
King

heading of the Bilhop (and declared Cardinal) of Rochejler, he had
Thundered a moll terrible Sentence of Depofition again!! the King,

and defigned to commit the Execution of it to the Emperor : Yet now,
when Queen Katharine and Queen Ann, who were the occafions of

the rupture , were both out of the way , he thought it was a pro-

per conjuncture, to try ifa Reconciliation could be eliected. This he
propofed to Sir Gregory Cajjali, who was no more the Kings Ambafla-
dor at Rome, but was fhll his Correfpondent there. The Pope de-

fired he would move the King in it, and let him know that he had
ever favoured his Caufe in the former Popes time, and though he was
forced to give out a Sentence againft him

,
yet he had never any

intention to proceed upon it to further Extremities.

But the King was now fo entirely alienated from the Court o£Rome
y But in vain.

that to cut off all hopes of reconciliation, he procured two Acts to be

palled in this Parliament. The one was for the utter extinguifhing the

Authority of the Bilhop of Rome. It was brought into the Houfe
of Lords on the 4th of July. And was read the firrt time the 5 th,

and the fecond time on the 6th of July, and lay at the Committee
till the 1 2th. And on the 14th, it was fent down to the Commons

;

who, ifthere be no miftake in the Journal, fent it up that fame day :

They certainly made great hafte,for the Parliament was dilfolved with-

in Four days.

' The Preamble of this firit Ad contains fevere Reflections on the
* Bilhop ofRome, (jwhom fome called the Pope,) who had long dark

-

* ned Gods word, that it might ferve his Pomp, Glory, Avarice, Am-
* bition, and Tyranny ; both upon the Souls, Bodies, and Goods, of
* all Chriilians j excluding Chrift out of the Rule of mans Soul

,

* and Princes out of their Dominions : And had exacted in England

D d ' great
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'-ratSUflK bv dreamsy and vanities, and other Superfluous ways?

« IJoon thefe roalons hisUfurpations had been by Law put down in

« this Nation; yet many of his Emiilaries were ftill praftifing up and

< down the Kingdom, and perfwading people to acknowledges pre-

* tended Authority. Therefore every perfon fo offending after the

« hit of 7«/y next to come, was to incur the pains of a Fremumre
;

< and all Officers, both Civil, and Ecclefiaftical, were commanded to

make enquiry about luch offences, under feveral penalties.

On the ixffi oi'Juiy, a Bill was brought in, concerning Priviledg-

es obtained from the See of Rome, and was read the Firft time. And

on the 1 7th it was agreed to, and fentdownto the Commons, who

fent it up a^ain the next day. It bears, that the Popes had, during

their Ufurpation, ' granted many Immunities to feveral Bodies and

* Societies in England , which upon that Grant had been now long

1 in ufe : Therefore all thefe Bulls, Breves, and every thing depend-

1 ineon, or flowing from them, were declared void and of no force.

' Yet al'l Marriages celebrated by vertueof them, that were not other-

' wife contrary to the Law ofGod, were declared good in Law ; and

* all Confecrations of Biihops by vertue of them, were confirmed.

« And for the future, all who enjoyed any Priviledges by Bulls, were
' to bring them in to the Chancery, or to fuch perfons as ftic King
1 fhould appoint for that end. And the Arch-Bifhop of Canterbury
1 was Lawfully, to grant anew the effects contained in them, which
* Grant was to pafs under the great Seal , and to be of full force in

* Law.
This (truck at the Abbots Rights. But they were glad to bear a

Diminution of their Greatnefs, fo they might fave the whole, which

now lay at (take. By the Thirteenth Aft, they corrected an Abufe

which had come in, to evade the force ofa Statute made in the Twen-
ty Firft year of this King , about the Refidence of all Ecclefiaftical

perfons in their Livings. One qualification, that did excufe from Re-

fidence, was their ftaying at the Univerfity for the compleating of

their Studies. Now it was found, that many diflblute Clergymen
went and lived at the Univerfities , not for their Studies, but to be

excufed from ferving their Cures. So it was Ena&ed , that none
above the Age of Forty, that were n*t either Heads of Houfes , or

Publick Readers, fhould have any Exemption from their Refidence,

by vertue of that Claufe in the former Act. And thofe under that

Age fhould not have the Benefit of it, except they were prefent at

the Lectures, and perform'd their Exercifes in the Schools.

By another Aft, there was Provifion made againft the prejudice the

Kings Heirs might receive, before they were of Age, by Parliaments

held in the Non-Age; That whatfoever Acts were made before they
were Twenty Four years of Age, they might at any time of their

lives after that, Repeal and Annul, by their Letters Patents, which
ihould have equal force with a Repeal by Act of Parliament. From
thefe Acts it appears , that the King was abfolute Mafter , both of
the affections and fears of his Subjects when in a new Parliament cal-

led on a fudden, and in a Sefiion of fix weeks, from the 8th of June,
to the 1 8th of July, A£ts of this Importance were paffed without any
Proteft or publick Oppofition.

But
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But having now opened the bufmefs of the Parliament, as it re- if $6.

lates to the "State, I mull next give an account of the Convocation, *^/\r\y

which fate at this time, and was very bufic, as appears by the Journal J
llcPro "

ofthe Houfe of Lords,in which this is given for a reafon ot many Ad-
t i,c Convoai-

journments, becaufe the Spiritual Lords w ere bufie in the Convocati- tion.

on. It fate down on the 9th of June, according to Fullers Extract,

it being the Cuflom of all this Reign, for that Court to meet two or

or three days after the Parliament. Hither Cromwell came as the Kings

Vicar-General : But he was not yet Vice-Gerent. For he fate next

the Arch-Bifhop ; but when he had that Dignity he fate above him.

Nor do I find him Stiled in any Writing Vice-Gerent for fome time

after this; though the Lord Herbert fays, he was made Vice-Gerent

the iSth of July this year, the fame day in which the Parliament

was DifTblved.

Latimer, Bifhop of Worcefler, preached the Latine Sermon, on thefe

words. The Children ofthis World are ivifer in their Generation, than

the Children of Light. He was the moft Celebrated Preacher of that

time. The fimphcity and plainnefs of his matter, with a ferious and

fervent Adlion that accompanied it , being preferred to more learned

and elaborate Compofures. On the zift ot June, Cromwell moved,

that they would Confirm the Sentence of the Invalidity of the Kings

Marriage with Queen Ann , which was accordingly done by botn

Houfes of Convocation. But certainly Fuller was afleep when he

wrote ; That Ten days before that, the Arch-Bifhop hadpaffed the Sen-

tence of Divorce, on the day before the Queen was beheaded. Whereas

if he had confidered this more fully , he mufl have feen that the

Queen was put to death a Month before this, and was Divorced two
days defore fhe dyed. Yet , with this animadverfion, I mufl give

him my thanks for his pains in copying out of the Journals of Con-
vocation many remarkable things, which had been otherwife irreco-

verably loft.

On the zi&ofjune, the lower Houfe of Convocation fent to the

upper Houfe a Colle&ion of many opinions , that were then in the

Realm; which, as they thought, were abufes, and errors, worthy of

fpecial Reformation. But they began this Reprefentation with a Fuller.

Proteftation :
' That they intended not to do, or fpeak any thing,

' which might be unpleafant to the King; whom they acknowledg-
c ed their Supream Head, and were refolved to obey his Commands,
* renouncing the Popes ufurp'd Authority , with all his LaWs and In-

' ventions, now extinguifht and abolifht, and did addidt themfelves
' to Almighty God, and his Laws , and unto the King and the Laws
* made within this Kingdom.
There are Sixty Seven opinions fet down, and are either the Tenets

ofthe01dZ.o//j/-^s-, or the New Reformers, together with theAna-
baptifls opinions. Befides all which, they complained ofmany unfavo-

ry and indifcrect expreflions, which were either feigned on defign to

difgrace the New Preachers, or were perhaps the extravagant Reflex-

ions offome illiterate and injudicious perfons; who are apt upon all

occafions, by their heat and folly, rather to prejudice, than advance
their party ; and affeft fome petulant jeers, which they think witty,

and are perhaps well entertained by fome others, who though they

D d 2 are
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. - ,6 arc more judicious themfelves ,
yet imagining that iuch jefts on the

v AKy contrary opinions will take with the people, do give them too much

Encouragement. Many of thefe jefts about Conieflion, praying to

Saints, Holy Water, and the other Ceremonies of the Church, were

complained of. And the kit Articles contained lharp reflexions on

fome of the Biihops, as if they had been wanting in their Duty to

fupprefs filch things. This was clearly levelled at Cranmer, Latimer,

and Shaxton, who were noted as the great Promoters of thefe opi-

nions. The full did it prudently and folidly. The fecond zealoufly

and (imply. And the third with much indifcreet pride and vanity.

But now that the Queen was gone, who had either raifed or lupport-

ed them, their Enemies hoped to have advantages agairift them, and

to lay the growtli of thefe opinions to their charge. But this whole

Project: failed, and Cranmer had as much of the Kings favour as e-

ver ; for in (lead of that which they had projected, Cromwell, by the

Kings order, coming to the Convocation, Declared to them, that it

was the Kings plcafure,that the Rights and Ceremonies of the Church,

ihould be Reformed by the Rules of Scripture, and that nothing was
to be maintained which did not reft on that Authority, for it was
abfurd, fince that was acknowledged to contain the Laws of Religi-

on, that recourfe Ihould rather be had to Glofies, or the decrees of

Popes, than to thefe. There was at that time one Alexander Aleffe,

a Scotch-man , much efteemed for his Learning and Piety , whom
Amiq Briit.

Cranmer entertained at Lambeth. Him Cromwell brought with him to

invitacrfnm. the Convocation, anddefire him to deliver his opinion about the Sa-

craments. He enlarged himfelf much to Convince them, that only

Baptifm and the Lords Supper were Inftituted by Chrift.

Stokefley Biihop ofLondon anfwered him in a long Difcourfejn which
heihewedhe was better acquainted with the Learning of the Schools,

and the Canon-Law , than with the Gofpel ,• He was Seconded

by the Arch-Bilhop oD'ork, and others of that Party.

But Cranmer in a long and learned Speech, ihewed how ufele& thefe

niceties of the Schools were, and ofhow little Authority they ought
to be ; and difcourfed largly of the Authority or the Scriptures , of
the ufe of the Sacraments, ofthe uncertainty ofTradition, and of the

Corruption which the Monks and Friars had brought into the Chrifti-

an Doctrine, He was vigoroufly feconded by the Biihop of Hereford,
who told them, the world would be no longer deceived with fuch So-
philticated ftutf as the Clergy had formerly vented : The Laity were
cow in all Nations ftudying the Scriptures, and that, not only in the
vulgar Tranflations, but in the original Tongues ; and therefore it was
a vain imagination to think they would be any longer governed by
thofe arts u liich in the former Ages of Ignorance had been fo effectual.

Not many days alter this, there were feveral Articles brought in to the
upper Houfe ofConvocation, devifed by the King himfelf,about which
there were great debates among them. The two Arch-Bilhops, head-
ing two Parties, Cranmer was for a reformation, and with him joyned
7homos Goodrich, Bifliop of Ely, Shaxton, of Sarum, Latimer, of Wor-
ce/ler, Fox, of Hereford, Hilfey, of Rochejrer, and Barlow, ofSt. Davids,

But Lee, Arch-Bifhop of 2'ork, was a known lavourer of the Popes
Intel ells ; which, as it firft appeared in his fcrupling fo much, with

the
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the whole Convocation of Fork , the acknowledging the King to be ip5.
Supreme Head of the Church of England ; fo he had fince d i (covered it ^/v^W
on all occafions, in which hedurit doit without the fear of Idling the

Kings favour : So he, and Stoke/ley, Bifhop of London, Ton/la//, o{ Du-
refm, Gardinerpi Winchejler, Long/and, of Lincoln, Sherburn of Cbiche-

fter, Nix, of Norwich, and Kite, ot'Carliflc, had been fullagauilt all

changes. But the King difcovered, that tliofe did in their hearts love

the Papal Authority, though Gardiner diffembled it moil artificially.

Sherburn, Bilhop oi' Cbicbejfer upon what inducement I cannot under-

Iland,refigned his Biihopnck, which was given to Richard Samf/fon,
Dean of theChappel; a Penfionof-^oo /. being referved to Sherburn

for his Lile, which was confirmed by an Ad of this Parliament. Nix,

ofNorwich, had alio offended the King frgnaHy, by fome correlpondence

with Rome, and was kept long in the Marjhalfeajmd was convicted and
found in a Premunire : The King confidering his great Age, had upon
his humble fubmillion difcharged -him out ol Prifon, and pardon'd him.

But de died the former year ; though Fuller, in his flight way, makes
him fit in this Convocation: For by the 1 7th A£t ofthe laft Parliament,

it appears that the Bifhoprick of Norwich being vacant , the King had &,£»/.

' 7 ' 1?

recommended William Abbot of St. Bennets to it; but took into his

own hands all the Lands and Manours of the Biihoprick , and gave

the Bifliop feveral of the Priories in Norfolk in exchange, which was
confirmed in Parliament.

I mall next give a ihort abftra£t of the Articles about Religion,whicli

were after much confutation and long debating agreed to.

* Firfl, All Bilhops and Preachers muft inltruct the people to be-

* lieve the whole Bible, and the three Creeds, that made by the Apo- greed on a-

* files, the Nicene , and the. Athanafian ; and interpret all things ac- boi,t Rciigi-

* cording to them , and in the very fame words , and condemn all He-
on

prmted bj
* refies contrary to them, particularly thofe condemned by the firfl FuSer.

'four general Councils.
* Secondly, Of Baptifm the people muft be inftru&ed ; That it is a

' Sacrament inftituted by Chrifl , for the Remirlion of fins , without
* which none could attain Everlafiing Life .• And that, not only thofe
* of full Age j but Infants, may, and mullbe Baptized, for the pardon
' ofOriginal fin, and obtaining the gift of the Holy Ghoft , by which
'they became the Sons of God. That none Baptized, ought to be Bap-
' tized again. That the opinions of the Anabaptifls and Pelagians, were
'deteftable Herefies: And that thofe of ripe Age, who defiredBap-
' tifm, muft with it joyn Repentance and Contrition for their fins,with

* a firm Belief of the Articles of the Faith.

' Thirdly , Concerning Fennance , they were to inftrucl the people,

' that it was inftituted by Chrift,and was abfolutely neceffary to Salva-

'tion. That it confuted of Contrition, Confelfion and Amendment of
' Life j with exterior works ofCharity, which were the worthy Fruits
' of Fennance. For Contrition , it was art inward fhame and forrow
' for fin, becaufe it is an offence of God, which provokes his difplea-

'fure. To this mult be joyned, a Faith of the mercy andgoodnefs

'of God, whereby the penitent muft hope, that God will forgive

'him, and repute him juftified , and of the number of his EfeftChU-
1 dren, not for the worthinefs of any merit or work done by him, but

4
for
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tor the only Merits of the Blood and paflion of our Savour Jefus

Chrift. That this Faith is got and confirmed , by the Applicati-

on of the Promifes of 'the Gofpel, and the ufe or the Sacraments

And for that end, Confeilion to a Pried is neceflary, if it may be had,

whole Abfolution was inftituted by Chrift, to apply the promifes of

Gods Grace to the penitent : Therefore the people were to be taught,

That the Abfoiution is fpoken by an Authority given by Chriit in

the Gofpel to the Pried, and muft be believed; as it it were fpoken

by God himfelf, according to our Saviours words; and therefore

none were to condemn auricular Con feflion, but ufeit for the com-

fort of their Confciences. The people were alio to be inftru&ed,

that though God pardoned fin, only for the fatisfa&ion of Chrift.-

yet they muft bring forth the Fruits of Penance, Prayer, Failing,

Almfdeeds, with reftitution and fatisfaclion for wrongs done too-

thers, with other works of Mercy and Charity, and Obedience to

Gods Commandments, elfe they could not be faved ; and that by do-

ing thefe, they fhouldboth obtain Everlafting Life, and mitigation

ot their Afflictions in this prefent life, according to the Scriptures.

'Fourthly, As touching the Sacrament of the Altar, people wereto

be inftrucled, that under the Forms of Bread and Wine, there was

truly and fubftantially given, the very fame Body of Chriit, that

was born of the Virgin Mary; and therefore it was to be received

with all Reverence, every one duly Examining himfelf, according to

the words ofSt. Paul.

' Fifthly , The people were to be inftru<5ted , That Juftification

fignifieth Remiflion of fins , and acceptation into the favour of

God ; that is to fay, a perfect Renovation in Chrift. To the at-

taining which, they were to have, Contrition,Faith, Charity, which
were both to concur in it, and follow it ; and that the good works
neceffary to Salvation, were not only outward Civil works, but the

inward motions and graces of Gods Holy Spirit, to dread, tear, and
love him, to have firm confidence in God, to call upon him, and to

have patience in alladverfities, to hate fin, and have purpofes and
wills not to fin again ; with fuch other motions and vertues, con-

fenting and agreeable to the Law ofGod.
' The other Articles were about the Ceremonies of the Church.
Firft, ofImages. The people were to be inftru&ed, That the ufe of
them was warranted by the Scriptures, and that they ferved to re-

prefent to them good Examples, and to ftir up Devotion ; and there-

tore it was meet that they ihould ftand in the Churches. But that
the people might not fall into fuch Superftition as it was thought
they had done in time paft, they were to be taught, to reform fuch
Abufes, left Idolatry might enfue, and that in cenfing , kneeling,
offering, or worfhipping them,the people were to be initru&ed, not
to do it to the Image, but to God and his honour.
' Secondly, For the honouring of Saints, they were not to think to

attain thefe things at their hands, which were only obtained of God,
but that they were to honour them, as perfons now in glory, to
praife God for them, and imitate their vertues, and not fear to die
tor the Truth, as many of them had done.
1 Thirdly

, For praying to Saints, The people were to be taught,
' that
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* that it was good to pray to them, to pray tor, and with us. And to 15^6.
* correct all Superftitious Abufes in this matter, they were to keep the \^y^S
1 days appointed by the Church tor rheir Memories, unlefs the King
* fhould leflen the number ofthem, which it he did, it was to be obeyed.

* Fottrthly, Of Ceremonies. The people were to be taught, That
* they were not to be condemned and caft away, but to be kept as
1 good and laudable, having myftical fignifications in them, and being
' ufeful to lift up our minds to God. Such were the Veftments in the

* worfhip of God : The fprinkltng holy-water to put us in mind ofour
* Baptifm and the Blood ofChrift : Giving holy Bread, in fign of our
1 Union in Chrift, and to remember us of the Sacrament : Bearing
* Candles on Candlemas-day, in remembrance , that Chrift was the Ipi-

* ritual Light : Giving Allies on Ajh-wednes-dzy, to put us in mind of
* Penance, and of our Mortality . Bearing Palms on Palm-junday, to

* fhow our defire to receive Chrift in our hearts, as he entred into Je-
1 rufalem : Creeping to the Crofs on Good-friday, and killing it, in
* memory of his death, with the fetting up the Sepulchre on that day

:

* The Hallowing the Font, and other Exorcifms and Benedictions.

' And lajlly, As to Purgatory, They were to declare it good and cha-

' ritable to pray for the Souls departed, which was faid to have con-
' tinued in the Church from the beginning .• And therefore the people
* were to be inftru&ed, That it confifted well with the due order of
* Charity, to pray for them , and to make others pray tor them, in

* Mafles and Exequies, and to give Alms to them for that end. But
* fince the place they were in , and the pains they fuffered , were
' uncertain by the Scripture , we ought to remit them wholly to
* Gods mercy : Theretore all thefe Abufes were to be put away,
* which, under the pretence ofPurgatory, had been advanced, as if the
' Popes pardons did deliver Souls out of it, or Mafles faid in certain

* places , or before certain Images , had fuch efficiency .• with other
* fuch-like Abufes.

Thefe Articles being thus conceived, and in feveral places corrected,

and tempered by the Kings own hand, were figned by Cromwell, and
the Arch-Bifhop atCanterbury, and feventeen other Bilhops, forty Ab-
bots and Priors , and fifty Arch-Deacons and Procters of the lower

Houfe ofConvocation. Among whom, Polidor Virgil'and Peter Van-

nes, figned with the reft, as appears by the Original yet extant. They
being tendred to the King, he confirmed them, and ordered them to thf&^tM-
be publiihed with a Preface in his name. * It is faid in the Preface, thotky.

* that he, accounting it the chief part of his charge, that the Word
* and Commandments of God fhould be believed and obferved, and to
* maintain unity and concord in opinion ; and underftanding, to his
* great r%gret, that there was great diverfity of opinion arifen among
* his Subjects, both about Articles of Faith and Ceremonies, had in
* his own Perfon taken great pains and ftudy about thefe things, and
' had ordered alfo the Bilhops, and other Learned men of the Clergy,
* to examin them ; who after long deliberation had concluded on the
* moft fpeciai Points, which, the King thought, proceeded from a
* good, right, and true judgment, acoording to the Laws of God;
4
thefe would alfo be profitable, for eftablilhing unity in the Church

* ofEngland: Therefore he had ordered them to be publiihed, requi-

' ring
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c <6.
' ring all to accept oi them, praying God fo to illuminate their hearts,

* that the) might have no lels zeal and love to unity and concord in

1 reading them, than he had in making them to be devifed, fet forth,

« and pubUflied ; which good acceptance Ihould encourage him to

4 take farther pains tor the future, as ihould be moft for the honour

'ofGod, and the profit, and the quietnefs of his Subjects.

This being pubhihed, occafion'd great variety ofCenfures. Thofe

that defued Reformation, were glad to fee fo great a ftep once made

;

' and did not doubt, but this would make way for further Changes.

They rejoyccd to fee the Scriptures, and the ancient Creeds, made

the Standards of the Faith, without mentioning Tradition, or the De-

crees of the Church. Then the Foundation of Chriftian Faith was
truly ltated , and the terms of the Covenant between God and man
in Chrift were rightly opened , without the niceties of the Schools of

cither fide. Immediate worihip ofImages and Saints was alfo remov-

ed, and Purgatory was declared uncertain by the Scripture. Thefe

w ere great advantages to them , but the eftablifhing the neceility of

Auricular Confellion , the Corporal prefence in the Sacrament, the

keeping up and doing reverence to Images, and the praying to Saints,

did allay their joy, yet they ftill counted it a victory, to have things

brought under debate , and to have fome Grofler abufes taken a-

way.

The other party were unfpeakably troubled. Four Sacraments
were parted over, which would encourage ill-affected people to neg-
lect them. The gainful trade by the Belief of Purgatory was put
down ; for though it was faid to be good to give Alms for praying
for the dead, yet fince both the dreadful Stories oftheMileries of
Purgatory, and the Certainty of Redeeming Souls out of them by
Mafles, were made doubtful , the peoples Charity and bounty that

way would foon abate. And in a word, the bringing matters un-
der difpute, was a great Mortification to them , for all concluded,

that this was but a Preamble to what they might expect after-

wards.

When thefe things were feen beyond Sea, the Papal party made
every-where great ufe of it , to fhow the Neceflity of adhering to
the Pope ; fince the King of England, though , when he broke off

from his Obedience to the Apoltolick See, he pretended, he would
maintain the Catholick Faith entire

,
yet was now making great

Changes in it. But others , that were more moderate , acknow-
ledged that there was great temper and prudence in contriving thefe
Articles. And it feems , the Emperor , and the more Learned Di-
vines about him, both approved of the Precedent , and liked the par-
ticulars fo well, that not many years after, the Emperor pilblifhed a
work not unlike this, called, The Interim; becaufe it was to be in
force in that Interim, till all things were more fully debated and de-
termined by a General Council, which, in many particulars, agreed
with thefe Articles. Yet fome ftricter perfons cenfured this work
much, as being a Political dawbing, in which, they faid, there was
more pains taken to gratifie perfons, and ferve particular ends, than
to aflert Truth in a free and un-biafled way, fuch as became Divines.
This was again excufed, and it was faid, that all things, could not

be
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be attained on a Hidden: that fome of the Bifhops and Divines, wJio i>?6.

afterwards arrived at a clearer underftandmg ot ibmc matters, were ^~sy^
not then fo fully convinced about them, and fo it was their igno-

lance, and not their Cowardice or Policy, that made them compliant

in fome things. Befides, it was laid, that as our Savior did not re-

veal all tilings to his Difciples , till they were able to bear them

;

and as the Apoftles did not of a Hidden abolilh all the Rites of

Judaifme, but for fome time, to gain the Jews, complyed with them,

and went to the Temple, and ottered Sacrifices : fo the people were

not to be over driven in this Change. The Clergy muft be brought

out of their ignorance by degrees, and then the people were to be

better inftrufted ; but to drive furioufly, and do all at once, might

havefpoiled the whole defign, and totally alienated thofe who were

to be drawn on by degrees ; it might have alio much endangered

the peace of the Nation, the people being much difpofed by the pra-

ctices of the Friers to rife in Arms : Therefore thefe flow Heps were

thought the furer and better method.

On the lafl day of the Convocation, there was another Writing TheConvo-

brought in by Fox Bilhopof Hereford, occafioned by the Summons daws igoan

for a General Council to fit at Mantua, to which the Pope had cited ^ Council

the King to appear. The King had made his appeal from the Pope \^
by the

to a General Council, but there was no reafon to expecl: any Ju-

ftice in an affembly fo conftituted , as this was like to be. There-

fore it was thought fit to publifh fomewhat of the Reafons why. the

King could not fubmit his matter to the Decifion of fuch a Coun-
cil, as was then intended. And it was moved , that the Convoca-

tion lhould give their fenfeofit.

The Subltance of their Anfwer, (which the Reader will find in Collea

the Collection, ; was, 'That as nothing was better Instituted by the

« Ancient Fathers , for the Eftablilhment of the Faith, the Extirpar

« tion of Hereftes , the Healing of Schifms , and the Unity of the
« Chriftian Church , than General Councils, gathered in the Holy
1 Ghoft, duely called to an indifferent place ; with other neceflary

* requifites : So on the other hand nothing could produce more pe-

« ftiferous effects, than a General Council called upon private malice,

« or Ambition , or other carnal refpects ; which Gregory Nazianzen
1 fo well obferved in this time, that he thought all AJfemblies of Bi-

* /hops were to be efchewed, for he never faiv good come of any of them,
* and they had encreafed, rather than healed the diftempers of the Church.
' For the appetite of vain-glory , and a contentious humor bore down rea-
l fon : Therefore they thought Chriftian Princes ought to employ all

' their endeavours to prevent fo great a mifchief. And it was to be
* confidered, Firft, who had Authority to call one. Secondly, If the

* Reafons for calling one were weighty. Thirdly, who mould be the

* Judges. Fourthly, what lhouldbe the manner of Proceeding. Fifih-
4

ly, what things ihould be treated of in it. And as to the firft of
* thefe, they thought neither the Pope, nor any one Prince ofwhat
'dignity foever, had Authority to call one, without the Confentof
' all other Chriftian Princes : efpecially fuch as had entire and fu-

' pream Government over all their Subjects. This was Signed on
the loth of July, by Cromwell, and the Arch-Bilhop of Canterbury,

E e with'
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wiili u Bilhops, and 40 Abbots, Priors, and Clerks, of the Convo-
cation otCanttrbury. Whether this and the former Articles were al-
foSignedby the Convocation of the Province of Tork

t
does not ap~

I. my Kccord, but tlutT think is not to be doubted. This be-
ing obtained, the King published a long and iharp Proteflation a-

ifl the< ouncilrtow Summoned to Mantua. In which he fhewes
thai iIk Pope had no power to call one,- « for as it was done by the'
1 Emj erors ofold

;
fo it pertained to Chriftian Princes now. That

' the Pope h id no Jurifdittion in England, and fo could Summon none
1
in - \ 1

(ion to come to any fuch meeting. That the place was
iKiilin fafe nor proper: That nothing could be done in a Coun-

*,. ' cil to any purpole, if the Pope fate Judge in chief in it, fince one
< el the true ends, why a Council was to be defired, was to reduce
Ins Power witfjin its old limits. A free General Council was that
which he much defired

; but he was fure this could not be fuch-
and the prelent diftraclions of Chriftendom, and the Wars between
the Emperor and the French King, mewed this was no orouertime tor one. The Pope who had long refufed or delayed [o callone did now choofc this Conjuncture of affairs, knowing that fewwould come to it, and fo they might carry things as the? Sdbut the World was now awake; the Scriptures WereaElnmens hands and people would not be fo tamely couzen'd ?s theyhad been. Then he ihewes how unfale it was

, for anvt!nl1 man to go to Mantua
, how little regard wac tn 1 u

Y
j
t'^llJh

< Popes fateConduft, they Lv ng fo
§
oft broke ,h • ^ u°

the

< Primfes. He alfo ihew's how Lie reafon he h^ ^a^
' fell to the Pope, how kind he had been to tha S e fo "f him

;
« how bafely they had requited k : AnS hat noJ hefe Th ?

7»
and

;
F ft, they had been ftirringupall Chri^anfe^Sft^
and nfiog all poflible means to create him trouble Tlwlr u'
declared he would not go to any Council called by t[ B to ofRome; but when their was a General peace amnnar a 7-°f

;ces he would moft gladly hearken Se modo^offZ??>
neral Council

: and the mean-while he wnnil, r
U
,?
Ge"

I

Articles of the Faith in his Kingdom
'

and ^ E*™ «» 3*
1
his Crown, than fuffer anv of rhem \n u ,

his Llfe and
' P'oteRed againft any Coun ilto th {d aITJ°^' Md fo he
'elle, by the Bi/ho/of Romes A^ffijgJ^'knowledge, nor receive any oftheir Decrees

n0t ac'

^^^^^^^^ Royal Blood, being
cardial Edward the Fourth andmTlt °f Cl?™ce

* Brother to King
S^-byhis Fathers fide £££2£fetW^^ *

cccdings
. Excellent vertues. It feems theS£W Learnmg, and othe?

up to the greater digmty in the clrch f^ST* » b'eed h™
rninent «i Learning,

b
and other acquired parts £ h

^^ 3S E"

l'ty, and a Natural Sweetnefs and £k£- P
r 2-

as he Was for Qua-
the King had given h^&S^&Z^. Therelre

Kings dnplealure. For! beingSfiftfc^^
ĝents,
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writes

gents, in procuring the Subfcriptions and Seals of the French Uni- i<?6.

verfities, he excufed himfelf; yet it was in fuch terms, that he did v_^~

not openlydeclare himfelf againil the King: After that, lie came
over to England, and as he writes himfelf, was prefcnt when the Cler-

gy made their Submillion, and acknowledged the King Supream Head:
In which, fince he was then Dean of Exeter , and kept his Dean-

ry feveral years after that , it is not to be doubted, but that , as he

was by his place obliged to fit in the Convocation, fo he concurred

with the relt in making that Submillion. From thence he went to

Padua, where he lived long, and was received into the Friendihip

and Society of fome celebrated perfons, who gave themfelves much
to the Study of Eloquence and of the Roman Authors. Thefe were
Centareno, Bembo, Caraffa, Sado/etti, with a great many more, that

became afterwards well known over the World : But all thofe gave

Pool the Preheminence, and that juilly too , for he was accounted

one ofthe moil Eloquent men of his time.

The King called him oft home to aflift him in his affairs , but he

ftill declined it; at length finding delays could prevail no longer, he

wrote the King word, that he did not approve of what he had done,

neither in the matter of his Divorce, nor his reparation from the A-
poilolick See. To this the King anfwered, defiring his reafons why
he difagreed from him, and fent him over a Book which Doctor Samp-

fon had writ in defence of the Proceedings in England. Upon which
hewrotehisQook DeunioneEcclefafi/ca, and fent it over to the King; And

and foon after Printed it this year. In which Book he condemn- ^s Book a-

ed the Kings Actions, and prelled him to return to the obedience he ow- gainrt him -

ed the See of Rome, with many fharp reflections ; but the Book was
more confidered for the Author, and the Wit and Eloquence of it,

than for any great Learning , or deep reafoning in it. He did alfo

very much deprefs the Royal , and exalt the Papal Authority : He
compared the King to Nebuchadonofor, and addreffed himfelf in the

Conclufion to the Emperor, whom he conjured to turn his Arms ra-

ther againil the King than the Turk. And indeed the indecencies

of his expreffions againil the King , not to mention the fcurrilous

Language he beilows on Sampfon , whofe Book he undertakes to an-

fwer, are fuch, that it appears how much the Italian Air had chang-

ed him ; and that his Converfe at Padua had for fome time defae'd

that generous temper of mind , which was otherwife fo natural to

him.

Upon this, the King defired him at firft to come over, and explain

fome paflages in his Book ; But when he could not thus draw him in-

to his toyles, he proceeded feverely againil him, and deveiled him of

all his Dignities; but thefe were plentifully made up to him by the

Popes bounty, and the Emperors. He was afterwards rewarded with
a Cardinals hat, but he did not rife above the degree of a Deacon.
Some believe that the Spring of this oppofition he made to the King
was a fecret affection he had for the Lady Mary, The publifhing of
this Book, made the King fet the Biihops on work to write Vindi-

cations ofhis Actions : which Stokefley and Tonflal did in a long and

Learned Letter, that they wrote to Pool. And Gardiner publilh- Many Book

cd his Book of true obedience: To which Bonner
f
who was hot on^*££?L

E e z the
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i lie l'ccnt of preferment, added a preface. But the King defigned (harp-

er tools for Fool's punilhment : Yet an Attainder in ablence was all he

could do againft himfeif. But his Family and kindred felt the weight

ol the Kings difpleafiire very fenfibly.

now I mull give an account of the diflolution of the Monafte-

ries, purfuant to the Ad of Parliament, though I cannot fix the ex-

act time in which it was done. I have feen the Original Inftrudions

. ( immillion, given to thole who were to vifit the Mona-

fteries in and about Brifiol All the reft were of the fame kind

:

1 ear date the 28th of April, after the Seflion of Parliament was

over; and the report was to be made in the Odaves of St. Micha-

el the Arch-Angel. But I am inclined to think that the great con-

dition and diforder tilings were in by the Queens death, made the

miiiioncrs unwilling to proceed in fo invidious a matter, till

they law the Ifliie of the new -Parliament. Therefore I have delay-

ed "giving any account of the proceedings in that matter till this place.

The Inftrudions will be found in the Colle&ion. The Subftance of

them was as lollows.

' The Auditors of the Court of Augmentations, were the perfons

' that were employed. Four, or any Three of them, wereCommif-
' fioned to execute the Inftrudions in every particular Vifitation. One
' Auditor, or Receiver, and one of the Clerks of the former Vifita-

' tation, were to call for Three difcreet perfons in the County, who
' were alio named by the King. They were to fignifie to every
* Houfe the Statute ofDiflolution, and lhew them their Commiflion.
' Then they were to put the Governor,or any other officer ofthe Houfe,
1 to declare upon Oath the true State of it : And to require him
' fpeedily to appear before the Court of Augmentations, and in the
' mean time not to meddle with any thing belonging to the Houfe.
' Then to examine how many Religious perfons were in the Houfe,
' and w hat lives they led ; how many of them were Priefts, how ma-
' ny of them would go toother Religious Houfes, and how many of
* them would take Capacities and go into the World. They were to
1 eftimate the State and Fabrick of the Houfe, and the number of
* the Servants they kept; and to call for the Covent-Seal, and Wri-
' tings, and put them in fomefure place, and take an inventory of all
' their Plate, and their Moveable goods, and to know the value ofall,

' that before the ift of March kit belonged to the Houfe, and what
'debts they owed. They were to put the Covent-Seal, with the
1
Jew els and Plate in fate keeping, and to leave the reft ijm Inven-

' tory being fit ft taken) in the Governors hands, to be kept by them
« tdl further Order. And the Governors were to meddle with none
t of the Rents of the Houfe, except for necefTary Suftenance, till

they were another way difpofed of. They were to try what Leaf-

|

es and Deeds had been made for a whole year before the 4th of
ebruary laft. Such as would ftill live in Monafteries, were to be

tended to fome of the great Monafteries that lay next: and '

iuch as would live m the world, muft come to the Arch-Bifliop of
Canterbury, or the Lord Chancellor, to receive Capacities. (Front

Inch it appears that Cromwell was not at this time Lord Vice-ae-
rent; for he granted thefe Capacities when he was in that Power.)

'And
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* And the Commiilioners were to give them a reasonable allowance i j$6.
c for their Journey, according to the diftance they lived at. The v^/vx^
* Governor was to be fent to the Court of Augmentations, wiio were
* to affign him a yearly penfion for his Life.

What Report thofe Commiifioners made, or how the obeyed their

Instructions, we know not; for the Account of it is razed out of the

Records. The Writers that lived near that time reprefent the matter

very odioudy, and fay; about ten Thou find perfons were let to feck

for their Livings ; only Forty Shillings in Money , and a Crown, being

given to every Religious man. The Rents ofthem all, rofc to about

Thirty Two Thoufand Pound : And the Goods,Plate, Jewels,and other

moveables, were valued at an Hundred Thoufand Pound .- And it is ge-

nerally faid, and not improbably, that the Commirlioners were as

careful to inrich themfelves, as to encreafe the Kings Revenue. The
Churches and Cloyfters were for the moft part pulled down ; and

the Lead, Bells and other Materials were fold ; and this muft needs

haveraifed great difcontents every-where.

The Religious perfons that were undone, went about complaining

of the Sacnledge and Iniuftice of the Suppreflion ; That what the „ „„„ ,. r

piety 'of their Anceftors had dedicated to (jroci and his Saints, was tents among

now invaded and converted to fecular ends. They faid , the Kings a

feverity fell firft upon fome particular perfons oftheir Orders, who
pcop c '

were found delinquents ; but now, upon the pretended mifcarriages

offome Individual perfons, to proceed againft their Houfes, and iup-

prefs them, was an unheard-of practice. The Nobility, and Gen-
try, whofe Anceflors had founded or enriched thefe Houfes, and who
provided for their younger Children, or empoveriffied Friends, by put-

ting them into thefe Sanctuaries, complained much of the prejudice

they fuflained by it. The people , that had been well entertained

at the Abbots Tables, were fenfible of their lofs : for generally, as

they Travelled over the Countrey , the Abbies were their Stages,

and were Houfes of Reception to Travellers and Stangers. The De-
vouter fort of people of their perfwafion, thought their friends muft

now lie in Purgatory without relief, except they were at the charge

to keep a Prieit, who fhould daily fay Mafs for their Souls. The
poor, that fed on their daily Alms, were deprived ofthat fupply.

But to compofe thefe difcontents , firft many Books were publifh- Endeavors

ed, to Ihew what Crimes , Cheats, and Impoftures, thofe Religious arc ufed l°

perfons were guilty of. Yet that wrought not much on the peo-
q

pie; for they faid, why were not thefe Abufes feverely punifhed and
reformed ? But muft whole Houfes, and the Succeeding Generations,

be punifhed for the faults of a few ? Moft of thefe reports were al-

fo denyed, and even thofe who before envyed the eafe and plenty in

which the Abbots and Monks lived, began now to pity them, and
condemned the proceedings againft them. But to allay this Gene-
ral difcontent ; Cromwell advifed the King to fell their Lands at very

eafie rates to the Gentry in the feveral Counties, obliging them,
fince they had them upon fuch terms, to keep up the wmted H.
pitality. This drew in the Gentry a-pace both to be fatisfred with

what was done; and to Aflift the Crown for ever in the defence of

thefe Laws s their own intereft being fo enterwoven with the Rights

of
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ol the Crown. The commoner fort, who, like thofe of old that fol-

lowed C hrift for the Loaves, were moll: concerned for the lofs of a

| dinner on a Holy-day , or when they went over the Countrey

it their bufmefs , were now alfo in a great meafure fatisfied,

when they heard that all to whom thefc Lands were given, were

obliged under heavy Forfeitures to keep up the Hofpitality
; and

when thej faw that put in practice, their difcontent, which lay

chiefly in their Stomach, was appealed.
.

\nd to quiet other people, who could not be fatisfied with fuch

things, the King made ule of a Claufe in the Aft that gave him the

lefler Monafteries , which Empowered him to continue fuch as he

ihould think fit. Therefore on the 17th of Augujl, he by his Let-

ters Patents, did ofnew give back in perpetuam Eleemofynamfor per-

Coi petualAlms, Five Abbies. The firft of thefe, was the Abbey of St.

Mm*, j fca,i. Mary f Betlefden ofthe Ciflercian order in Bedfordjhire, ten more were

afterwards confirmed. Sixteen Nunneries, were alfo confirmed ; In

all Thirty one Houfes. The Patents {in mod of which fome man-

nors are excepted, that had been otherwife difpofed of,) are all en-

rolled, and yet none of our Writers have taken any notice of this.

It feems thefe Houfes had been more regular than the reft .- So that in

a General Calamity they were rather reprieved than excepted : for

two years after this, in the Suppreftion of the reft of the Monafte-

ries, they fell under the common fate ofother Houfes. By thefe new
Endowments, they were obliged to pay Tenths and firft-Fruits, and

to obey all the Statutes and Rules that Ihould be fent to them from

the King, as Supream Head of the Church. But it is not unlike,

that fome prefents, to the Commiflloners, or to Cromwell, made thefe

Houfes outlive this ruin: for I find great trading in Bribes at this

time, which is not to be wondred at, when there was fo much to be

lhared,

Yet people gut great diforders followed upon the Difiolution of the other

cimeTo Lbd. Houfes. People were ftill generally difcontented. The Supprefiion

of Religious Houfes occafioned much out-crying, and the Articles then

lately publilhed about Religion, encreafed the diftafte they had con-
ceived at the Government . The old Clergy were alfo very watch-
ful to improve all opportunities, and to blow upon every fpark. And
the Popes Power of depofing Kings had been roralmoft five hundred
years received as an Article of Faith. The fame Council that efta-

blifhed Tranfubftantiation, had aiTerted it : and there were many Pre-
cedents, not only in Germany , France, Spain, and Italy but alfo in
England, of Kings that were Depofed by Popes, whofe Dominions
were given to other Princes. This had begun in the Eighth Centu-
ry, in two famous Deprivations. The one in France, of Childerk the
jd, who was deprived, and the Crown given to Pepin: and about the
fame time, thofe Dominions in Italy which were under the Eaftern
Emperors

, renounced their allegiance to them. In both thefe the
Popes had a great hand

,
yet they rather confirmed and approved of

thofe Treafonable Mutations, than gave the firft rife to them. But
after Voye Gregory the yth's time, it was clearly affumed, as a Right
and Prerogative of the Papal Crown, to Depofe Princes, andabfolve
Subjeds from the Oaths of Allegiance , and fet up others in their

ftead.
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Read. And all thole Emperors or Kings, that conteftcd any thing

with Popes , fat very uneafie and unfafe in their Thrones, ever alter

that. Bur. if they were tractable to the demands of the Court of

Rome, then they might opprefs their Subjects, and Govern as unjuil-

ly as they pleafed : for they had a mighty fupport from that Court.

This made Princes more eafily bear the Popes ufurpations , becaule

they were allifted by them in all their other Proceedings. And the

Friers , having the Confciences of people generally in their hands, as

they had the word given by their General at Rome , lb they difpofed

people, either to be obedient, or feditious, as they pleafed.

Now, not only their own Interefts, mixed with their zeal for the

ancient Religion, but the Popes Authority, gave them as good a War-
rant to enchne the people to Rebel, as any had in former times, of

whom fome were Canonized for the like practices. For in Augujt

the former year, the Pope had Summoned the King to appear with-

in Ninety days, and to anfwer tor putting away his Queen, and tak-

ing another Wife; and for the Laws he had made againitthe Church,
and putting the Bilhop of Rochefter and others to death for not o-

beying thefe Laws : and if he did not reform thefe faults, or did not

appear to anfwer for them, the Pope Excommunicated him, and all

that favoured him, deprived the King put the Kingdom under an In-

terdict, forbade all his Subjects to obey, and other States to hold Com-
merce with him , diflblved all his Leagues with forreign Princes,

commanded all the Clergy to depart out of England, and his Nobi-
lity to rife in Arms againft him. But now, the force of thole Thun-
ders, which had formerly produced great Earth-quakes and Commo-
tions, was much abated

j
yet fome ftorms were raifed by this, though

not fo violent as had been in former times.

The people were quiet till they had reaped their Harveft. And The &»>««

though fome Injunctions were publifhed a little before, to help it the bowRehgion,
better forward, mod of the Holy days of Harveft being abolimed by
the Kings Authority

;
yet that rather Inflamed them the more. O-

ther Injunctions were alfo publifhed in the Kings name by Cromwell
his Vice-gerent , which was the firft Act of pure Supremacy done
by the King. For in all that went before, he had the Concurrence
of the two Convocations. But thefe , it is like, were penned by
Cranmer. The Reader is referred to the Collection of Papers for

them, as I tranferibed them out of the Regifter.
1 The Subftance of them was, that firft , allEcclefiaftical Incum-

Co]]e<a
' bents were for a quarter of an year after that, once every Sunday, aw.7 ,

* and ever after that, twice every quarter, to publifh to the people

:

' That the Bilhop of Rome ufurped Power , had no ground in the
* Law of God .• and therefore was on good reafons abolifhed in this
* Kingdom : And that the Kings power was by the Laws of God, Su-
* pream over all perfons in his Dominions. And they were to do
* their uttermoft endeavour, to extirpate the Popes Authority, and to
' eftabliih the Kings.

' Secondly, They were to declare the Articles lately publifhed, and
' agreed to, by the Convocation : and to make the people know which
8 of them were Articles of Faith, and which of them Rules for tliQ

* decent and politick Order ofthe Church.
« Thirdly.
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Which were

much cenfur-

ed.

U) The) were to declare the Articles lately fet forth, for

the Abrogation offome fuperflupus Holy days, particularly in Har-

'

Fourthly, They were no more to extol Images or Relicks, for fu-

perftition or gain ; nor to exhort people to make Pilgrimages, as

ir bleflings and good things were to be obtained ot this or that

Saint or Image. But in ftead of that, the people were to be inflru-

cted to apply themfelves to the keeping of Gods Commandments,

and doing works of Charity ; and to believe that God was better

ferved by them, when they flayed at home and provided tor their

Families, than when they went Pilgrimages: and that the Moneys

laid out on thefe, were better given to the poor.

* Fifthly, They were to exhort the people to teach their Children

the Lords Prayer, the Creed, and the ten Commandments, in En-

glijl: and every Incumbent was to explain thefe, one Article a day,

till the people were Inflru&ed in them. And to take great care,

that all Children were bred up to fome trade or way of Living.

* Sixthly , They mull take care that the Sacraments and Sacra-

mentals be reverently adminiftred ki their Parifhes , from which

when at any time they were abfent , they were to Commit the

Cure to the Learned and expert Curate ; who might inftruct the peo-

ple in wholfome Doctrine: that they might alfo fee, and their Pa-

llors did not purfue their own profits or interefls, fo much as the

Glory of God, and the good ofthe Souls under their Cure.

' Seventhly, They fliould not , except on urgent occafion
, go to

Taverns or Ale-houfes • nor fit too long at any fort of Games after

their Meals : but give themfelves to the Study of the Scripture, or

fome other honeft exercife ; and remember that they muft excel

others in purity of life, and be examples to all others to live well

and Chrilttanly.
1 Eighthly, Becaufe the goods of the Church, were the goods of

the poor ; every Beneficed perfon that had twenty Pound or above,

and did not refide , was yearly to diflribute the Fortieth part of

his Benefice to the poor of the Parifh.

' Ninthly, Every Incumbent that had a hundred Pounds a year,mufr,

give an Exhibition for one Schollar at fome Grammar School, or

Univerfity ; who after he had compleated his Studies , was to be

Partner of the Cure and charge, both in Preaching, and other du-

ties : And fo many hundred Pounds as any had, fo many Students he
was to breed up.

' Tenthly, Where Parfonage or Vicarage-Houfes were in great de-

cay the Incumbent was every year to give a fifth part of his pro-

fits to the repairing of them, till they were finifhed j and then to

maintain them In the State they were in.

' Eleventhly, All thefe Injunctions were to be obferved, under pain

of fufpenfion and fequeflration of the mean profits till they were ob-
ferved.

Thefe were equally ingrateful to the Corrupt Clergy, and to the

Laity that adhered to the old Doctrine. The very fame opinions, a-

bout Pilgrimages, Images, and Saints departed, and inftrufting the

people in the Principles of Chriilian Religion in the Vulgar tongue,

for
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for which the Lollards were not long ago, cither burnt or forced to i Jj6.

abjure them, were now fet up by the Kings Authority. From whence ^YV
they concluded, that whatsoever the King faid of his maintaining the

old Doctrine, yet he was now changing it. The Clergy alio were

much troubled at this Precedent, of the Kings giving fuch Injundti-

ons to tiiem, without the confent of the Convocation: From which

they concluded, they were now to be flaves to the Lord Vicc-gerent.

The matter of thefe Injunctions was alfo very uncafic to them. The
great profits they made by their Images, and Relicks, and the Pilgri-

mages to them, were now taken away : and yet feverc Impofitions

and heavy Taxes were laid on them ; a fifth part for Repairs, a tenth

at leaft for an Exhibitioner, and a fortieth for Charity, which were cryed

out on as intolerable burdens. Their Labour was alfo increafed, and

they were bound up to many feverities of Life : All thefe things

touched the Secular Clergy to the quick, and made them concur with

the Regular Clergy in dilpofing the people to Rebel.

This was fecretly fomented by the great Abbots. For though they

were not yet ftruck at, yet the way was prepared to it ; and their

Houfes were opprefled with crouds of thofe who were fent to them
from the fupprefled Houfes. There was fome pains taken to remove
their fears. For .a Letter was fent to them all in the Kings name,
to filence the reports that were fpread abroad , as if all Monafteries

were to be quite fupprefled. This they were required not to believe

but to ferve God according to their Order, to obey the Kings Injun-

ctions, to keep Hofpitality , and make no waftes nor dilapidations.

Yet this gave them lfnall comfort ; and as all fuch things do, rather

encreafed than quieted their jealoufies and fears. So many fecret

caufes concurring, no wonder the people fell into mutinous and ieditious

practices.

The firlr. Rifing was in Lincolnfbire in the beginning ofcOiloher, a Rebellion

where a Church-man, difguifed into a Cobler, and directed by a Monk, ]aLi*"lnfii™
drew a great body of men after him. About 20000 were gathered

together. They fvvore to be true, to God, the King, and the Com-
mon-wealth, and digefied their Grievances into a few Articles, which
they fent to the King, defiring a redrefs of them.

* They complained of fome things that related to fecular concerns,
* and fome Acts of Parliament that were uneafie to them : They alfo

Theil . Dc .

* complained of the fuppreflion of fo many Religious Houfes : that mands.

* the King had mean perfons in high places about him, who were •

* ill Counfellors : They alfo complained of fome Biihops who had
' fubverted the Faith ; and they apprehended the Jewels and Plate of
' their Churches, mould be taken away. Therefore they defued the
' King would call to him the Nobility of the Realm, and by their ad-
' vice redrefs their Grievances : Concluding with an acknowledgment
* of the Kings being their Supream Head, and that the Tenthes and
* firfl Fruits of all Livings, belonged to him of Right.

When the King heard of this Infurreftion , he prefently fent the

Duke of Suffolk with a Commillion to raife forces for difperfing them: anfw<!r

'

But with him he fent an anfwer to their Petition. ' He began with
* that about his Counfellors, and faid ; It was never before heard of
* that the Rabble prefumed to Dictate to their Prince , what Coun-

F f fcllors
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"TTwi (fellors he fliould choofe. That was the Princes work and not theirs.

J^ < The Sunnrcilion of Religious Houfes was done purfuant to an Ad:

« of Parliament , and was not fet forth by any of his Counfellors.

4 The Heads of thefe Religious Houfes , had under their own hands

' confefled thofe horrid fcandals, which made them a reproach to the

' Nation. And in many Houfes there were not above Four or Five

• Religious pcrfons. So it feemed they were better pleaied, that

« fuch difiblutc perfons mould confume their Rents in riotous and idle.

' living, than that their Prince mould have them for the Common good
1 ofthe whole Kingdom. He alfo anfwered their other Demands in

' the fame high and commanding drain ,• and required them to fub-

« mit themfelves to his mercy, and to deliver their Captains and Lieu-

' tenants into the hands of his Lieutenants; and todifperfe, and car-

'
i y themfelves as became good and obedient Subjects, and to put an

' hundred of their number into the hands of his Lieutenants, to be

* ordered as they had deferved.

When this anfwer was brought to them , it raifed their Spirits

higher. The pra&ifing Clergy-men continued to inflame them.

They perfuaded them that the Chriftian Religion would be very

foon detaced, and taken away quite, if they did not vigoroufly de-

fend it : That it would come to that, that no man ihould marry a

Wife, receive any of the Sacraments, nor eat a piece of roll meat,

but he mould pay for it .• That it were better to live under the Turk,

than under fuch opprelfion. Therefore there was no caufe in which
they could with more honour and a better confeience hazard their

Lives, than for the Holy Faith. This encouraged and kept them to-

gether a little longer. They had forced many of the Gentry of the

Countrey to go along with them. Thefe fent a fecret Meflage to

the Duke of Suffolk, letting him know what ill affe&s the Kings rough
anfwer had produced : That they had joyned with the people only

to moderate them a little, and they knew nothing that would be io

effectual as the offer of a general pardon. So the Duke of Suffolk, as

b dieDuke^
ne movec' towards them with the forces which he had drawn toge-

ofSuffolk. ther, fent to the King to know his pleafure, and earneflly advifed a
gentle compofing of the matter without blood. At that fame time
the King was advertifed from the North , that there was a general
and formidable Rifing there. Of which he had the greater apprehen-

beiioSSe fi°ns>
.

becaufe of their neighbourhood to Scotland; whofeKing, being
North. the Kings Nephew, was the Heir prefumptive of the Crown, fince

the King had Illegitimated both his Daughters. And though the
Kings firm Alliance with Frame made him Ms apprehenfive of trou-
ble from Scotland, and their King was at this time in France, to mar-
ry the Daughter of Francis

;
yet he did not know how far a ge-

neral Rifing might invite that King, to fend orders to head and aiiift

the Rebels in the North. Therefore he refolved firfl to quiet Lin-
colnfhire. And as he had raifed a great force about London, with
which he was marching in perfon againfl them; fo he fent a new
Proclamation, requiring them to return to their obedience, with fe-
cret afTurances of mercy. By thefe means they were melted away.
Thofe who had been carryed in the Stream, fubmitted to the Kings
mercy, and promifed all obedience for the future: Others, that were

obftinate,
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obflinatc, and knew themfdves unpardonable, fled Northward, and 15-^6.

joyned themfelves to the Rebels there: Some of their other Leaders

were apprehended, in particular the Cobler, and were Executed.

But tor the. Northern Rebellion, as the parties concerned, being at

a greater diftance from the Court, had larger opportunities to gather

themfelves into a huge Body ; fo the whole Contrivance ol it wa*

better laid. One Ask Commanded in chief! He was a Gentleman

of an ordinary condition, but underftood well how to drawonand
Govern a Multitude. Their march was called the Pilgrimage of Gra

And to inveigle the people, fome Priells marched before them with

CroiTes in their hands. In their Banners they had a Crucifix with the

Five wounds, and a Chalice : and every one wore on his fleeve, as the

badge of the Party, an Emblem of the Five wounds ol Chrifl, with

the name Jejus wrought Jul the midlt. All that joyned to them

took an Oath, ' That they entered into this Pilgrimage of Grace, for

'the love ot God, the prefervation of the Kings perlon, and iflue,

* the purifying the Nobility, and driving away all bafe born and ill

' Counfellors ; and for no particular profit of their own, nor to do
* difpleafure to any, nor to kill any for envy; but to take before

* them the Crofs of Chrifl, his Faith, the Rcllitution ofthe Church,
' and the Supprellion . of Hcreticks, and their opinions. Thefe were

fpecious pretences, and very apt to work upon a giddy and difcontent- very"formw£

ed multitude. So people flocked about their CrofTes and Standards in We.

great numbers ; and they grew to be 40000 flrong. They went over

the Countrey without any great oppofition. The Arch-Bifhop of York

and the Lord Darcy were in Pom/ret Caftle ; which they yielded to

them, and were made to fwear their Covenant. They were both

iufpedted of being fecret Promoters of the Rebellion : the latter li -

fered for it, but how the former excufed himfelf I cannot give any ac-

#
count. They alfo took Tork, and Hull; but though they fummoneJ
the Caftle of Skipton, yet the Eail of Cumberland, who would not

degenerate from his Noble Anccftors, held it out againft all theirforce

:

and though many of the Gentlemen, whom he had entertained at

his own coft, deferred him, yet he made a brave refiftance. Scarbo-

rough Caftle was alfo long befieged; but there Sir Ralph Evers, that

Commanded it, gave an un-exampled inftance of his fidelity and cou-

rage; for though his provifions fell fhort, fo that for twenty days he

and his men had nothing but bread and water, yet they flood out till

they were relieved.

This Rifing in Torkjbire encouraged thofe o£Lancafhire,the Bifhoprick

of Durefm,o.nd We{lmorland\ to Arm. Againft thefe the Earl of Shrewsbu-

ry, that he might not fill fliort of the Gallantry and Loyalty of his

renown'd Anceflors, made head : though he had no Commiilion from

the King. But he knew his zeal and fidelity would eafily procure

him a pardon, which he modeflly asked for the fervice he had done.

The King fent him not only that, but a Commiilion to command in

chief all his forces in the North. To his Afliftance he ordered the

Earl of Derby to march; and fent Courtney Marquefs of Etieter, and

the Earls of Huntington, arid Rutland, tojoynhim. He alfo order-

ed the Duke of Suffolk, with the force that he had led into Lincoi -

/hire, to lye ftill there; left the}', being but newly quieted, fhould

F f z break
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77^ 1,,-cak out again, and fall upon his Armies behind j

when the Torkfblre

owy men metthem before.

On the loth ofOflober, he fent the Duke of Mr/*/* with more
•"'

forces to i >\n the Earl of Shrewsbury : But the Rebels were very nu-

SS£ '"
merous and defperate. When the Duke of Norfolk underftood their

ftrength, he faw great rcafon to proceed with much caution
: font

tlu\ tad got the lead advantage of the Kings Troops, all the difcon-

teni In England wbuld upon the report of that have broken out. He

law their numbers were now fuch, that the gaining fome time was

their ruin: lor fuch a great Body could not fubfift long together,

without much provifions ; and that muft be very hard for them to

bring in : So he fet forward a Treaty. It was both honourable for

the King to offer mercy to his diffracted Subjects, and ofgreat ad-

vantage to his affairs : for as their numbers did every day lefTen j fo

the Kings forces were ftill encreafing. He wrote to the King, that

considering the feafon of the year, he thought the offering fome

fair conditions might perfuade them to lay down their Arms, and

difperfe themfelves: Yet when the Earl of •S/jm^ary fent a Herauld

with a Proclamation, ordering them to lay down their Arms, and

fubmit to the Kings mercy ; Ask received him fitting in State, with the

Arch-Bifhop on the one hand, and the Lord Darcy on the other,

but would not fuffer any Proclamation to be made, till he knew the

Contents of it. And when the Herauld told what they were, he fent

him away without fuffering him to publifh it. And then the Priefts

ufed ail their endeavours, to engage the people to a firm refolution

ofnot difperfing themfelves, till all matters about Religion were fully

fetled.

As they went forward, they every-where repofTefied the ejected

Monks of their Houfes; and this encouraged the reft , who had a

great mind to be in their old Nells again. They publifhed alfo ma-
ny flories among them of the growing burdens of the Kings Go-
vernment, and made them believe that Impofitions would be laid on
every thing that was either bought or fold. But the King hearing

how ftrong they were, fent out a general Summons to all the Nobili-

ty to meet him at Northampton the 7th of November. And the fbr-

r

Theyadvance ces fent a gainfl the Rebels advanced to Doncajier, to hinder them from
coming further fouthward ; and took the Bridge, which they fortified,

and laid their forces along the River to maintain that Pafs.

The Writers of that time fay, that the day of Battel was agreed

on ; but that the night before, exceffive Rains falling, the River fwel-

led fo, that it was unpayable next day, and they could not force the

Bridge. Yet it is not likely the Earl of Shrewsbury, having in all but

fooo men about him, would agree to a pitched Battel with thofe

who were Six times his number, being then 30000. Therefore it is

more likely that the Rebels only intended to pafs the River the next
day , which the Rain that fell hindred ; But the Duke of Norfolk
continued to prefs a Treaty, which was hearkened to by the other
fide ; who were reduced to great ftraits ; for their Captain would
not fuffer them to fpoyl the Countrey, and they were no longer a-

ble to fubfift without doing that. The Duke of Norfolk directed
lome that were fecretly gained, or had been fent over to them as

Deferters
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lays.

Deferters, to fprcad reports among them; that their leaders were i)>'6.

making Terms for themfelves, and would leave the rell to be un- v^yv
done. This joyned to their necellitics, made many fall oft every day.

The Duke of Norfolk rinding his Arts had fo good an operation, ol- TiicDufccof

fered to go to Court, with any whom they would fend with their de- A'"/ •';•

mands, and to intercede for them. This he knew would take up \^T
fome time, and molt of them would be dilpcrfed before he could

return. So they fent two Gentlemen, whom they had forced to go
with them, to the King to Windfor. Upon this, the King discharg-

ed the Rendezvous at Northampton, and delayed the (ending an an-

fwer as much as could be : But at laft, hearing that though molt of
them were difperfed ,• yet they had engaged to return upon warning,

aud that they took it ill that no anfwer came; he lent the Duke of

Norfolk to them with a general pardon, fix only excepted by name,
and four others that were not named. But in this the Kings Counfels

were generally cenfured, for every one was now in fear, and fo the Re-
bels rejected the Propofition. The King alfo fent them word by their

own Meflenger * That he took it very ill at their hands, that they
* had chofen rather to rife in Arms againft him, than to Petition him
* about thefe things which were uneafie to them. x\nd to appeafe

them a little, the King by new Injunctions, commanded the Cler-

gy to continue the ufc of all the Ceremonies of the Church. This, it

is like,was intended for keeping up the four Sacraments, which had not

been mentioned in the former Articles. The Clergy, that were with
the Rebels, met at Pomfret to draw up Articles to be offered at the

Treaty that was to be at Donca/ler . where three hundred were or-

dered to come from the Rebels to treat with the Kings Commiflio-
ners. So great a number was called, in hopes that they would difa-

gree about their Demands, and fo fall out among themfelves. On
the 6th of December they met to treat, and it feemshad lb laid their

matter before, that they agreed upon thefe following Demands.
' A general Pardon to be granted : a Parliament to be held at

' Tork ; and Courts of juftice to be there ; that none on the North
* of Trent might be brought to London upon any Law-fute. They
' defired a Repeal of fome Atts of Parliament : Thofe for the laft

T ',eir Dt ~

' Subfidy, for ufes, for making words mifprifion of Treafon, and for

* the Clergies paying their Tenths and firft Fruits to the King. They
* defired the Princefs Mary might be reftored to her right of Succef-

' fion ; the Pope to his wonted Jurifdiclion, and the Monks to their

* Houfes again : that the Lutherans might be punifhed, that Audley
* the Lord Chancellor, and Cromwell t\\t Lord Privy-Seal, might be ex-
* eluded from the next Parliament ; and Lee and Leighton, that had
4
vifited the Monafteries, might be imprifoned for Bribery and Ex-

* tortion.

But the Lords, who knew that the King would by no means agree

to thefe Proportions, rejected them. Upon which the Rebels took

heart again, and were growing more enraged and defperate ; i'o that

the Duke of Norfolk wrote to the King, that iffome content were not

given them, it might end very ill, for they were much ftronger than

his Forces were : And both he , and the other Commanders of the

Kings Forces, in their hearts wilhed that molt of their Demands were

granteJ
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wanted: being pcrlbns, who though they complied with the King,

>£v> and were againft that Rebellion,yet were great Enemies to Luthtrmlm,

an 1 w ifoecf a Reconciliation with Rome; ot which the Duke ofAV-

fylk was afterwards accufed by the Lord Darcy, as if he had fecretjy

J them to infift" on thele Demands. The King feeing the

humour was fo obftinate, lefolved to ufe gentler Remedies
;
and lo

fent ro the Duke of Norfolk a general Pardon, with a promiie ot a Par-

ent, ordering him not to make ufeofthefe, except in extremity.

jhis was qo eafie thing to that Duke, fince he might be afterwards

made toanfwer tor it, whether the extremity was really fuch, as to

iuftifie his granting thele things. But the Rebels were become again

as numerous as ever, and had rcfolved to crofs the River, andtoiorce

the Kings C amp, which was ftill much inferiour to theirs in num-

ber. But Rains falling the fecond times made the Foords again un-

payable. This was ipoken of by the Kings Party, as little lets than a

Miracle, that Gods Providence had twice fo opportunely interpofed

tor the flopping of theprogrefs of the Rebels: And it is very probable

that on the other fide, it made great imprellion on the Superfluous

multitude; and both difcouraged them, and difpofed them, to accept

ofthe offer of Pardon, and a Parliament tobefoon called, forconfider-

ing their other Demands. The King figned the Pardon at Richmond,

the 9th of December : by which all their Treafons and Rebellion to that

day, were pardoned, provided they made their fubmiflion to the Duke

of Norfolk and the Earl of Shrewsbury, and lived in all due obedience

The Rings for the future. * The King fent likewife a long anfwer to their De-

ader to ' mands, as to what they complained about the fubverfion of the Faith ;

' He protefted his zeal for the true Chriflian Faith, and that he would
' live and die in the defence and prefervation of it. But the ignorant

' multitude were not toinflruct him what the true Faith was, nor to

* prefume to correct what he and the w hole Convocation had agreed
' on. That as he had preferved the Church of England in her true Li-
1 berties, fo he would do ftill ; and that he had done nothing that was fo

' opprcflive, as many of his Progmetours had done upon teller grounds.
' But that he took it very ill oi them, who had rather one Churl or
' two Ihould enjoy the Profits of their Monafleries, to fupport them
' in their diffolute and abominable courfe of living, than that their

'King fhould have them for defraying the great Charge he was at for
1
their defence againft Foreign Enemies. For the Laws, it was high

' prefumption in a rude multitude to take on them tojudge what Laws
' were good, and what not. They had morereafonto think, that he
' after twenty eight years Reign fhould know it better than they
' could. And for his Government, he had fo long preferved his Sub-
•' jecls in Peace and Juftice* had fo defended them from their Enemies,
' had fo fecured his Frontier, had granted fo many general Pardons,
' had been fo unwilling to punifh his Subjects, and fo ready to receive
' them into mercy ; that they could fhew no parallel to his Govern-
1 ment among all their former Kings. And whereas it was faid, That
1 he had many of the Nobility of his Council, in the beginning of his
' Reign, and few now ; he fhewed them in that one inflance how
« they were abided by the lying flanders of fome difaflected Perfons .•

* For when he came to the Crown, there were none that were born
' Noble

them
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K (We, of his Council, but only the Earlof .Swr/ry, and the Karl of 15^6.
. buryt\ whereas now, the Dukes oiNorfolk and Suffolk, the Mar- v_/^%^

(s of Exeter, the Lord Steward, the Earls of Oxford and Suffix,

and the Lord Sands were of the Privy-Council .• And for the Spiri-

tu ty, the Arch-Bilhop of Canterbury, the Bilhops of Wt*chefter
%

iford and Chichefier, werealfoof it : And he and his w hole Conn-

ed judging it necellary to have fome at the board who undcrltood

the Law of England, and the Treaties with Foreign Princes; he

had by their Unanimous advice brought in his Chancellor , and

the Lord Privy-Seal. He thought it itrange, that they who were but

brutes, fhould think they could better judge who ihould be his Coun-
fellors than himfelf and his whole Council : Therefore he would
bear no fuch thing at their hands; it being inconfiftent with the duty

of good Subjects, to meddle in fuch matters. But ifthey or any of

his other Subjects, could bring any juft complaint againft. any about

him, he was ready to hear it ; and if it were proved, he would pundh
it according to Law. As for the complaints againft fome ofthe Prelates

for preaching againft the Faith, they could know none of thefe things

but by the report of others ; fince they lived at fuch a diflance, that

they themfelves had not heard any of them preach. Therefore he

required them not to give credit to Lies, nor be milled by thofe who
fpread fuch Calumnies and ill reports : And he concluded all with a

fevere Expoftulation ; adding that fuch was his love to his Subjects,

that imputing this Infurreftion, rather to their folly and lightnefs,

than to any malice or rancour, he was willing to pafs it over more
gently, as they would perceive by his Proclamation.

Now the people were come to themfelves again, and glad to get off

fo eafily; and they all chearfully accepted the Kings ofiers, and went
I S'>7'

home again to their feveral dwellings. Yet the Clergy were no way ^hcR^eiii
fatisfied, but continued ftill to pradtife amongft them, and kept the on is quieted.

Rebellion Hill on foot ; fo that it broke out foon after. The Duke of

Norfolk, and the Earl of Shrewsbury, were ordered to he itill in the

Country with their Forces, till all things w'ere more fully compofed.

They made them all come to a full fubmiflion; and firft, to revoke

all Oaths and Promifes made, during the Rebellion, for which they

asked the Kings Pardon on their knees ; 2ly, To fwear to be true to

the King, and his Heirs and SuccefTors ; jly, To obey and maintain

all the Ads of Parliament made during the Kings Reign. 4b/, Not
to take Arms again but by the Kings Authority, jly, To apprehend

all Seditious perfons. 61y, To remove all the Monks, Nuns, and Fri-

ars, whom they had placed again in the diflblved Monafleries. There
werealfo Orders given to fend Ask their Captain, and the Lord Dar-

cy, to Court. Ask was k.indly received, and well ufed by the King.

He had fhewed great conduct in Commanding the Rebels ; and it

feems the King had a mind, either to gain him to his fervice, or,

which I fufpecl: was the true Caufe, to draw from him a difcovery

of all thofe, who in the other parts of the Kingdom, had favoured

or relieved them. For he liifpectcd, not without caule, that fome of

the great Abbots had given fecret (applies of Money to the Rebels:

For which many of them were afterwards tryed and attainted. The
Lord Darcy was under great apprehenfions , and ftudied to purge

himfelf,
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himfelf that he was forced to a Compliance with them ;
but plead-

JXr^y cd that the long and important fervices, he had done the Crown for

fiftv mais he being then tburfcore, together with his great Age and

Infirmity, might mitigate the Kings difpleafure. But he was made

Prifoner. Whether this gave thofe who had been in Arms, new

jealoufies, that the Kings Pardon would not be inviolably obferved

;

or whether the Clergy had of new, prevailed on them to rife in

Arms, I cannot determine: But it broke out again, though not fo dan-

New rihngs geroufly as before. Two Gentlemen of the North, Mujgrave and 777-

ndiiv.r-/,^
111 [CL| a body of 8000 men; and thought to have furprifed Car-

• but were repulfed by thofe within. And in their return the

Duke of Norfolk tell upon them, and routed them. He took many

prifoners, and by Martial Law hanged up all their Captains, and Se-

venty other Prifoners on the Walls of Carlifle. Others at that fame

time thought to have furprifed Hull; but it was prevented, and the

leaders of that Party were alfo taken and Executed.

Many other Rifings were in feveral places of the Countrey, which

were all foon repreiTed ; the ground of them all was, that the Parlia-

ment which was promifed, was not called : But the King faid, they

had not kept conditions with him, nor would he call a Parliament

till all things were quieted. But the Duke of Norfolks vigilance

every- vv here, prevented their gathering together in any great Body.

And after feveral unfuccefsful attempts, at length the Countrey was
abfolutely quieted in 'January following. And then the Duke of Nor-

folk proceeded according to the Martial Law againft many whom he

had taken. Ask had alfo left the Court without leave, and had gone
amongft them, but was quickly taken. So he and many others were
fent to feveral places, to be made publick Examples. He fuffered at

Tork, others at Hull, and in other Towns in Torkjhire. But the Lord
Darcy, and the Lord Huffy, were arraigned at Weftminfter, and attaint-

ed of Treafon : The former for the Northern, and the other for the

The chief of Lincoln/hire Infurreclrion. The Lord Darcy was beheaded at Tovoerhill;

the Rebels exc- and was much lamented. Every body thought that confidering his

Merits, his Age, and former fervices, he had hard meafure. The
Lord Huffy was beheaded at Lincoln. The Lord Darcy in his Tryal,
accufed the Duke of Norfolk ; that in the Treaty at Doncafter, he
had encouraged the Rebels to continue in their demands. This the

Duke denied, and defired a Tryal by Combate, and gave fome pre-

emptions to lhew that the Lord Darcy bore him ill-will, and faid

this out of Malice. The King either did not believe this, or would
not feem to believe it : And the Dukes great diligence in the Suppref-
fion of thefe Commotions fet him beyond all jealoufies. But after

thofe Executions, the King wrote to the Duke in July next, to Pro-
claim an abfolute Amnefty over all the North ,• which was received
with great joy, every body being in fear of himfelf: and fo this

threatning dorm was diflipated without the effufion ofmuch blood,
fave what the fword of jullice drew. At the fame time the King of

. Scotland returning from France with his Queen, and touching on the
Coaft of England; many ofthe people fell down at his feet, praying
him to aflift them, and he fliould have all. But he was, it feems,
bound up by the French King : and lb went home without giving them

any
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any encouragement. And thus ended this Rebellion which was chiefly 1537.
carried on by the Clergy, under the pretence ot Religion. ^-/V"^
And now the King was delivered of all his appi ins that he

cw vifi-

had been in, for fome years in fear of Srirrs at home. Butthey be- ration of wi«-

ing now happily compofedj as he knew itwould fooVerawethe ril n ''«'«

of his difcontented Subjects, that he needed fear nothing fromthem
for a great while; lb it encouraged him to go on in his other defigns,

of fupprefling the ;dl of the Monasteries j and reforming fome other

Points of Religion. Therefore there was a new Vifitation appointed

for all the Monafteries of England. And the Yi filers were ordered, to

Examine all t mi related either to their Converfation, to their

affe&ionto the King, and the Supremacy, or to their Superftitibn, in

their feveral Honks: To difcover what Cheats and Impollures there

were, either in their Images, Relicks, or other miraculous things, by
which they had drawn people to their Houfes on Pilgrimages, and

gotten from them any great Prefents. Alfo to try how they w ere

affected during the late Commotions, and to difcover every thing that

was ainifs in them, and report it to the Lord Vice-gerent. In the Records

of the whole Twenty Eighth year of the Kings Reign, I find out one

Original Surrender of any Religious Houfe. The Abbot ofFarnefe in

Lincolnfbhe valued at 960 lib. with Thirty Monks refigning up that

Houfe to the King, on the 9th of April, which w as very near the end

of the year of the Kings Reign, for it comenced on the 2,20! of April.

Two other Surrenders are enrolled that year. The one was of Ber-

mondfey in Surrey, the fir ft of June in the twenty eighth of the Kings-

Reign. The Preamble was, that they Surrendred in hopes of greater

Benevolence from the King. But this was the efTed: of fome fecrct

practice, and not of the Act of Parliament. For it was valued at

5-43 lib. and fo fell not within the Act. The other was of Bujhlijham

or Bijbtam in Berk(hire, made by Barlow Biihop of St. Davids
, that was

Commendator of it, and a great Promoter of the Reformation. It

was valued at 327 lib. But in the following year they made a quicker

Progrefs, and found ftrange Enormities in the greater Houfes. It feems

all the Houfes under 200 lib. of Rent were not yet ilipprefled. for I

find many within that value afterwards refigning their Houfes. So
that I am enclined to believe, that the firft vibration being made to-

wards the Supprellion oi the lefier Monafteries, and that { as appears

by their Inftructions ) being not to be finiihed till they had made a

report of what they had done to the Court of Augmentations, who
were after the report made to determine what penfions were to be

referved to the Abbot and other Officers
; (, which report was ty

be made in the Oftaves of St. Michael, and after that, a new Corn-

million was to be given for their Supprellion ; when that was done,

they went no further at that time. So that I cannot think there were

many Houfes Supprefied when thefe Stin s began : and after their

firft rifing, it is not likely that great Progrefs would be made in a

bufinefs that was like to Inflame the people more, andencreafe the

number of the Rebels. Neither do I rind any Houfes fuppreffed by
vertue ofthe former Ad of Parliament till the twenty ninth year ofthe

Kings Reign. Rrw Abbots

And yet they made no great haft this year. For there are but fnrrender

G g- twenty their Houfo -
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un v)11 ..s u;rcl! .:, ;rs ail tins v-.ir, either in the Rolls, or Augmen-
M,

tatior • and now, .1 fnaall Abbeys, but -.cater ones,

Wl ,v furrendred to the King. The Abbots were .brought to do a up-

on ku.it Motives. Nome had been faulty during the late Rebelli-

on and were liable to the Kings difpleafure: and thefe to redeem

themfelves, compounded the matter by a refignation of their Houle.

Others began to like the Reformation, and that made them the more

willing to furrender their Houfesj fuch as Barlow Bilhop of St. Da-

vids who not only furrendered up his own Houfe of Bujhlijham, but

prevailed on many others to do the like: Others were convicted of

great diforders in their Convention ; and thefe not daring to fland

a Tryal , were glad to accept of a Penfion lor hie, and deliver up

their Houfe. Others were guilty ofmaking great wafles and Dilapi-

dations. For they all fawthe DilTolution ol their Houfes approach-

ing and fo every one was induced to take all the care he could to

provide for himfelf, and his kindred ; fo that the Vifitors round in fome

of the Richeft Abbics of England, as St. Albans, and Battel/, fuch de-

predations made, that at St. Albans an Abbot could not fubfifi any lon-

aer, the rents were fo low ; and in Battell, as all their furniture was

old and torn, not worth an 100 lib. fo both in Houfe and Chappel

they had not 400 Marks worth of Plate. In ot
;

si Houfes they found

not above twelve or fifteen Ounces ol Plate, and no furniture at all,

but only fuch things as they could not embezel as the Walls, and

Windows. Bells, and Lead. In other Houfes, the Abbot and Monks
were glad to accept of a Penfion for themfelves during life.- and fo

being only concerned for their own particular intereft, refigned their

Houfe to the King. Generally , the Monks had eight Marks a

year Penfion, till they were provided lor. The Abbots Penfions were

proportioned to the Value of their Houfe, and to their Innocence.

The Abbots of St. Albans, and Tevcksbury, had 400 Marks a year a

piece. The Abbot of St. Eclmunsbury was more Innocent, for the Vi-

fitors wrote from thence, that they could find no fcandals in that

Houle: So he (kfeems) was not eafily brought to Refign his Houfe,

and had 500 Marks Penfion referved to him. And for their in-

terior Officers fome had 30. fome 10. or 8. and the low eft 6 lib. Penfion.

In other places, upon a vacancy , either by death, or deprivation,

they did put in an Abbot only to refign up the Houfe. For after the

Kings Supermacy was eftablifhed, all thole Abbots that had been for-

merly confirmed by the Pope, were placed in this manner. The
King granted a Conge d'elire to the Prior and Convent, w ith a Mif-

five Letter , declaring the name of the perlbn whom they fhould

choofe : then they returned an eleftion to the King, who, upon that,

gave his aiTent to it by a Warrant under the great Seal, which was
certified to the Lord Vice-gerent ; who thereupon Confirmed theE-
lcfrion, and returned him back to the King, to take the Oaths:
upon which, the Temporalities were reftored. Thus all the Abbots
were now placed by the King, and were generally pickt out to ferve
this turn. Others, in hope of advancement to Bilhopricks, or to be
Surfragan Bilhops, as the inferior fort ot them were made generally,
were glad to recommend themfelves to the Kings favour, by a quick
and cheerful Surrender of their Monaftery. Upon fome ofthere in-

ducements
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ducements it was, that the greateft number of the Religious Hou- i> ?8.

fes were refigned to the King, before there was any Aft of Parlia- k_s^\j
ment made for their Suppreliion. In fevcral Houfes, the Vifitors,

who were generally, either Mailers of Chancery, or Auditors of the

Court of Augmentations, ftudied not only to bring them to refign

their Houfes, but to Sign Confellions of there palled lewd and dif-

iblute lives. Ofthefe, there is only one now extant, which (it is

like 1 efcaped the general rafure and detlru&ion of all Papers of that

kind, in Queen Alar/es time. But from the Letters that I have feen,

I perceive there were fuch Confellions made by many other Houfes.

ThatConfetfion ofthe Prior and IkneduShns ofSt.Andrews in Northamp- Confeffiotu

ton is to be feen in the Records ofthe Court ofAugmentations. In which, °' ll0l " tl

with the mod aggravating exprehions that could be deviled, they ac- in'fewrai

knowledged their pad ill life, * for which the Pit ofHell was ready to Houfes.

* fwallow them up. They confelTed that they had neglected the Wor-
* fhipof God, lived in Idlenefs, Gluttony, and Senfuality, with many
* other woful expreflions to that purpofe.

Other Houfes, as the Monadery oiBctlefden, refigned with this Pre- n^I%. *.

amble, 'That they did profoundly confider , that the manner and
' trade of living, which they, and others of their pretended Religi-
' on, had for a long time followed, confided in fome dumb ceremo-
' nies, and other Conftitutions, of the Bifhops of Rome, and other
* forreign Potentates; as the Abbot ofCifteaux, by which they were
4 blindly led , having no true knowledg of Gods Laws

; procuring
* exemptions from their Ordinary and Diocefan, by the power of the
* Bilhop of Rome , and fubmitting themfelves wholly to a forreign
1 Power, who never came hither to reform their abules, which were
c now found among them. But that now knowing the mod per-
' feci; way of living is fufficiently declared by Chrill and his Apo-
' dies ; and that it was mod fit for them to be Governed by the
* King, who was their Supream Head on earth ; they Submitted them-
* felves to his Mercy, and furrendred up their Monadery to him on the
' 25th of September int\\Q 30th year of. his Reign. This writing was
figned by the Abbot, the Sub-prior, and nine Monks. There are five

other Surrenders to the fame purpofe ; by the Gray, and White Fri-

ars of Stamford, the Gray-Friars otCoventry,Bedford, and Aliesbury
i

yet to be feen. Some are defigned upon this Preamble, ' That they
* hoped the King would of new found their Houfe ; which was 0-
* therwife like to be ruined, both in Spirituals and Temporals. So
did the Abbot oi'Chertfey in Surrey, with fourteen Monks, on the

14th o£ July in the 29th year of this Reign, whofc Houfe was valued

at 744 lib. I have fome reafon to think that this Abbot was for the

Reformation, and intended to have had his Houfe new founded to

be a Houfe of true and well regulated devotion: And fo I find the Pri-

or ofgreat Malverine in Worcefterfhire offered fuch a Refignation. He
was recommended by Bilhop Latimer to Cromwell, with an earned de-

fire that his Houfe might ltand, not in Monkery, butjo as to be con-

verted to Preaching, Study, and Prayer. And the good Prior was wil-

ling to compound for his Houfe by a Prcfent of 5-00 Marks to the

King, and of 200 to Cromwell. He is commended, for being an old wor-

thy man, a good Houfekeeper, and one that daily fed many poor

G g 2 people.
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adds ? Alas mypod Lord ! Shall we not fee

v^ArO 1. ryjbitechangUtofuch remedy.

the Refolution was taken once to extirpate all. /md therefore

thouehthe Vifitors mtercccded earneftly for one Nunnery mOxford-

•, where there was greatftnftnefsof lite j
and to which

mofl of the young Gentlewomea of the Country were lent to

bred 5 fo that the Gentry of the Country ckfired the King

would fpavc Che Houfe, yet all was uneffe&ual.

Thc ,-, Ti orm, in which raoft of thefe Resignations begins, is,

moil furwi- < That the Abbot and Brethren , upon lull deliberation, certain know-

, of their own proper motion, for certain juft and reafonable

'caufes, fpcciallv moving them in their Souls and Coniciences, did

'freely, and oftheir own accord ,
give and grant their Houles to the

* King, Others it feems did not fo well like this preamble; and

therefore did, without any rcafon or preamble, give away their Hou-

les to the Vifitors , as Feolees in trult tor the Kings uie.
_
And thus

they went on, procuring daily more furrenders. So that in the thir-

tieth year ofthe Kings Reign there were 159 Refignations enrolled,

ofwinch thc Originals of iff do yet remain. And for the Readers

»/• further fatisfa&ion, heihould find, in the Collection at the end ofthis

Book, the means of all thefe Houfes fo furrendred, with other par-

ticulars relating to them, which would too much weary him, if in-

ferred in the thread of this Work. But there was no Law to force

any to makefuch Refignations. So that many ofthe great Abbots

would not comply with the King in this matter , and flood it

out till alter the following Parliament that was in the 31th year of

his Reign.

It was queftioned by many, whether thefe furrenders could be good
in Law, fince the Abbots were but Truflees and Tenants for Life.

It was thought they could not abfolutely alienate, and give away
their Houfe for ever. But thc Parliament afterwards declared the

Refignations, were good in Law. For by their Foundations all was
trulied to the Abbot and the Senior Brethren of the Houfe ; who

Divers opi- putting the Covent-Seal to any Deed, it was of force in Law. It was

"hefe

ab°Ut
a^° JaK

'? tnat tney tnus furrendering, had forfeited their Charters and
Foundations ; and fo the King might feize and poilefs them with a

good Title, if not upon the Refignation, yet upon Forfeiture. But o-

thers thought, that,w hatfoever the Nicety ofLaw might give the King,

yet there was no fort of equity in it, that a few Truftees, who were
cither bribed, or frighted, fhould pafs away that which was none of
theirs, but only given them in Truit and for Life. Other Abbots were
more roughly handled/The Prior ©fWaoium was>fufpe£ted of favouring

aftai^redof
" the Rebels, tor being againft the Kings Supremacy, and for the Popes

;

Tieafon. and ot being for the General Council then fummoned to Mantua. And
he was dealt with to make a fubmiilion and acknowledgment. In an
account ot a long Conference which he had with a Privy Counfellor
undcr his own hand, I find that the great thing which he took of-

fence at, was, That Latimer and fome other Bilhops preached againft
the Veneration of the Bleiled Virgin, and the other Saints ; and that
the Bnglifl) Bible then fent out, differed in many things from the Latin;
with leveral lefler matters. So that they looked on their Religion as

changed,
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changed, and wondered that the Judgments of God upon Queen tjjS.
Ann had not terrified others trom going on to fub\ err the Faith .• yet

he was prevailed with, and did again fubmit to the lung, and ac-

knowledg his Supremacy ; but he afterwards joyned himfelf to the

Rebels and was taken with them, together with the Abbot of I Vba-

ky, and two Monks of his Houfe; and the Abbot oiGarvanx
r
with

a monk of his Houfe ; and the Abbot ofSawley in Lancajhire, with the

Prior of that Houfe; and the Prior of Barlmg/ on ; who were all at-

tainted ofHigh Trealbn, and Executed. The Abbots of Gla(ienbury

and Reading, were men ofgreat power and Wealth. The one was
rated at $joS. lib. and the other at zii6. lib. They feeing the

ilormhke to break out on themfelves, fenta great deal of t lie Plate

and Money that they had in their Houfe, to the Rebels in the North.

Which being afterwards difcovered , they were attainted of High
Treafon a year after this ; but 1 mention it here ior the affinity of the

matter : Further particulars about the Abbot of Reading I have not yet

difcovered. But there is an account given to Cromwell of the procee-

dings againfl the Abbot of Glajlenbury in two Letters which J have
feen, the one was writ by the Sheriff of the County, the other by Sir

John RuffeII^ who was prefent at his Trial, and was reputed a man of

as great Integrity and Virtue as any in that time ; which he Items to

have left as an inheritance to that Noble Family that has defcended

from him. Thefe inform , that he was indicted of Burglary , as-

well as Treafon ; for having broken the Houfe in his Monastery
where the Plate was kept, and taken it out, which as Sir William

Thomas fays, was fent to the Rebels. The evidence being brought to

the Jury, who as Sir John Ruffe 11 writes,) were as good and \vorphy

men as had ever been on any Jury in that County ; they found him
guilty. He was carryed to the place of Execution, near his own Mo-
nailery; where ^as the Sheriff writes he acknow leged his gui|t, and
begged God and the King pardon for it. The Abbot oifolchefier was
alio attainted of High Treafon. What the particulars were I cannot
tell. For the Record of their Attainders is loft; ; But fome of our own
Writers deferves a fevere cenfure, who Write it was for denying the

Kings Supremacy ; whereas, if they had not undertaken to write the

Hiftory without any information at all,, they muft have feen that the
whole Clergy, but moft particularly the Abbots, had over and over
again acknowledged they Kings Supremacy.

For clearing which and difcovenng the Impudence of Sanders Re-
lation oi this matter , I lhall lay before the Reader, the Evidences
that I find of the Submiliion of thefe and all the other Abbots to

the Kings Supremacy : Firft, in the Convocation, in the z id year
of this Reign, they all acknowledged the King, Supream Head of the

Church of England. They did all alio fwcar to maintain the Aft of
the Succellion of the Crown, made in the z^th year of his Reign, in

which the Popes power was plainly condemned. For in the pro-

ceedings aga'mg More and Fijher, it was frequently repeated to them,
that all the Clergy had fworn it. It is alfo entrcd in the Journal
of the Houfe of Lords, that all the members of both Floui

it at their breaking up : And the fame Journals inform us, that the

Abbots of Cokhejler and Reading fate in that Parliament , and as

there
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,„» there was no Protection made againft any of the Afts paired in that

, U^'v Seflion foit is often cntrcd, that the Acts were agreed to by the^^
Unanimous confent of the Lords. It appears alfojbyfeveral Origi-

nal Utters, that the heads of all the Religious Houfes in England

I Signed that Pofltion, that the Pope had no more Jurifdiclion in

this Kmidom, than any for reign Bifhop whatever. And it was re-

jected I none but fomc Carthufians, and hrancijems of the Obfer-

mee who were proceeded againft, for refufing to acknowledg it

:

When they were fo preiTed in it, none can image that a Parlia-

men i try \l>bot would have been difpenfed with. And in the lait

Parliament, in which the fecond Oath about the Succeilion to the

C rown was'ena&ed, it was added: that they fliould alfo fwear the King

to be the Stipream head of the Church. The Abbot of Gla(fenbury

and Reading were then prefent, as appears by the Journals, and con-

sented to it : So little reafon there is for Imagining that they refuf-

ed that or any other Complyance that might fecure them in their

Abbies.

In particular, the Abbot ot Readinghad fo got into Cromweh good

opinion, that in fome differences between him and Shaxton Bilhop of

Salisbury, that was Cromweh creature, he had the better of the Bilhop.

Upon which, Shaxton, who was a proud ill-natured man , wrote an

high expoftulating Letter to Cromwell, ' Complaining of an Injun-

* ction he had granted againft him at the Abbots defire. He alfo

' flicwed that in fome contefts between him and his Refidentiaries,

' and between him and the Major otSalisbury, Cromwell was always
1 againft him : he likewife challenged him , for not anfwering

' his Letters. He tells him , God will judge him for abufing his

' Power as he did ; he prays God to have pity on him, and to turn

* his heart, with a great deal more provoking Language. He alfo

adds many infolent praifes of himfelf ; and his whole Letter is as ex-

travagant a piece of vanity and infolence, as ever I faw. To this

Cromwell wrote an anfwer, that fliews him to have been indeed a great

man. The Reader will find it in the Collection, and fee from it how

Coiica. modeftly and difcreetly he carryed his Greatnefs.

aw. 8. But how juftlyfoever thefe Abbots were attainted, thefeizing on
their Abbey-Lands, purfuant to thofe Attainders, was thought a great

ftretch of Law ; fince the Offence of an Ecclefiaftical Incumbent is a

Perfonal thing, and cannot prejudice the Church ; no more than a

fecular man, who is in an Office, does by being Attainted, bring a-

ny diminution of the Rights of his Office on his fucceffors. It is

true there were fome words caft into the thirteenth A6t of the Par-

liament, in the 26th year of this Reign, by which divers Offences

were made Treafon , that feemed to have been defigned for fuch

a purpofe. The words are, that whatfoevcr Lands any Traytor had

of any Eftate of Inheritance in ufe or poffejjion, by any Right, Title or

Means , lhould be forfeited to the King. By which, as it is cer-

tain, Eftates in Tayl were comprehended , fo the Lands that any
Traytor had in Poffeffion or ufe, feem to be included ; and that the

rather, becaufe by fome following words their heirs and Succeflbrs

are for ever excluded. This either was not thought on when the
Bilhop oi' Rochefter was Attainted, or perhaps was not claimed, fince

the
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the King intended not to leffen the number of Bdhopricks, but rather 15"$!

to increafe them. Befides , the words of the Statute feem only to

belong to an Eftate of Inheritance: within which Church-Benefices

could not be included, without a great force pui on them. Tis true

the word Succeffbr favoured thefe lei. res, except that be thought

an expletory word put in, out of form, I at dill to be limited to anE-
ftate of Inheritance. That word does alio import, that fuch Cri-

minals might have fucceflbrs. But if the whole \\W\ was forfeit-

ed thfcfe Abbots could nave no fucceflbrs : Yet it feems the feizures

of thefe Abbeys were founded on that Statute, and this ftretch of the

Law occafioned that Explanation, which was added of i he words Ejlate

of Inheritance, in the Statute made in Edward lixth's Reign about

Trealbns: Where it is cxprefTed, that Iraitors ihould forfeit to the

Crown, what Lands tiny had of any Eflue of Inheritance, to which
is added/// their own Right, it feems, on defign to cut od all Pretence

for fuch Proceeding for the future, as had bet n in this Reign. But
ifthere was any Illegality in thefe feizures, the following Parliament

did at lealt tacitly Juftifie them. For they excepted out ofthe Pro-

vifos made concerning the Abbies that were fuppieiTed, fuch as had
been forfeited and jeized on by any Attaindors of Treajbn.

Another Surrender is not unlike thefe, but rather lels Juflifiable.

Many of the Carthujian Monks of London were executed for their open
denying of the Kings Supremacy,aud for receiving Books from forreign

parts againft his Marriage and other proceedingsjdivers alio of the fame
Houfe, that favoured them , but fo fecretly, that clear proof could

not be found to convidt them , were kept prifoners in their Cells,

till they dyed. But the Prior was a worthy man, of whom Thomas
Bedyl, one of the Vifitors, writes, that he was a man offuch Charity

that he had not feen the like, and that the eyes of the people were much
on that Houfe, and therefore he advifed that the Houfe might be con-

verted to jome good ufe. But the Prior was made to reiign, with
this Preamble, ' That many of that Houfe had offended the King,
1

fo that their goods might be juftly confifcated , and themfelves
' adjudged to a fevere death : which they defii ed to avoid , by an
' humble Stbmillion, and Surrender oftheir Houfe to the King. But
there were great Complaints made of the Vifitors, as if they had
practifed with the Abbots and Priors to make thefe Surrenders : and
that they had confpired with them to cheat the King, and had private-

ly embezeled moft of the Plate and furniture. The Abbefsot Cheap-

flow complained in particular of Doftor London one of the Vifitors,

that he had been corrupting her Nuns: and generally it was cryedout
on,th-at under-hand and ill practices were tiled. Therefore to quiet thefe

reports, and to give fome colour to juftifie what they were about,

all the foul Stories that could be found out were published to defame
thefe Houfes. Battell-Abbey wasreprefented to be a little Sodom ; fo

was Chrift Church in Canterbury, with feveral other Houfes. But
for Whoredom and Adultery they found Inftances without number ;

and of many other unnatural practices and fecret Lulls, with arts to

hinder Conceptions and make Abortions. But no llory became fo

publick, as a difcovery made of the Prior of the Croffed I riars in Lon-
don ; who on a Friday at eleven a Clock in the day was found in

bed
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with a Whore. He fell down. on his knees, and prayed. thofe

who furprifed him, not to publiih his fliame: But they had a mind

to makefomeadvantage I y it, and asked him Money. He gave them

l,b which he protefted was all he had, but he promiled them

/ more : yet failing in the payment, a Sute followed on it : and

in a Bill which I have feen given to Cfomwel, then Mailer ofthe Rolls,

the cafe is related,

But all the ftories of this kind ferved only to difgrace thofe Abbots or

Monks that wore fo faulty. And the people generally faid, thefe

thought on, which indeed proved mor» effectual, both for recover-

ing the people out of the Superflitious fondnefs they had for their

Images and Relicks, and for discovering the fecret lmpoflures that

had been long praclifed in thefe Houfes. And this was, to order the

Vi Qtors to examine well all the Relicks, and feigned Images, to which

Pilgrimages were wont to be made. In this, Doctor London did

great fervice. From Reading he writes, ' That the chief Relicks of
' Idolatry in the Nation was there : an Angel with one wing, that

' brought over the Spears head that pierced our Saviours fide. To
' which he adds a long Inventory of their" other Relicks, and fays
1 there were as many more as would fill Four Sheets ofPaper. He
* alfo writes from other places that he had every-where taken down
4
their Images and Trinkets. At St. Edmundsbury, as John ap Rice In-

formed, they found fome of the Coals that Roafted St. Laurence, the

Parings ofSt. Edmunds Toes, St. Thomas Beckefs Penknife, and Boots

:

with as many pieces of the Crofs ofour Saviour,- as would make a large

whole Crofs. They had alfo Relicks againfr. Rain, and for hindring

weeds to ipring. But to purfue this further were endiefs , the Re-
licks were fo innumerable. And the value which the people had of

them may be gathered from this ; that a piece of St. Andrews finger

let in an ounce of filver, was laid to pledge by the Houfe oiWefta'cre

for 40 lib. but the Vifitors, when they fupprefled that Houfe, did not

# think fit to redeem it at fo high a rate.

images pub- For their Images, fome of them were brought to London, and were
lickiy broken. t ilcre at s t> pad's Crofs in the fight of all the people, broken ; that

they might be fully convinced of the jugling lmpoflures of the Monks.
And in particular, the Crucifix oi Boxley in Kent, commonly cal-

led the Rood of Grace j to which many Pilgrimages had been made,
becaufc it was obferved fometimes to bow , and to lift it felf up

,

to fhake, and to ftir head, hands, and feet ) to roul the eyes, move
the lips, and bend the brows: All which were looked on by the a-

lufed multitude, as the effecTrs of a Divine Power. Thefe were now
publickly difcovered to have been cheats. For the Springs were (hew-
ed, by which all thefe motions were made. Upon which John Hd-
Jey then Bilhop of Rochester, made a Sermon, and broke the Rood
in pieces. There was alfo another famous Impofture difcovered at
Hales in Glocefierjhire ; where the blood of Chrifi was fhewed in a
vial of Chriftal , which the people fometimes favv, but fometimes
they could not fee it ; So they were made believe, that they were

not
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not capable of fo fignal a favour, as Jong as they were in Mortal ij?8.

fin; and fo they continued to make prelents, till they bribed Hea- ^^w>
ven to give them the fight of fo Blefled a Relick. This was now ,,;,..,„, In

difcovered to have been "the Blood of a Duck, which they renewed ghjt:

every week: and the one fide of the Vial, was {o thick that there

was no feeing through it, but the other was clear and tranfparcut

:

And it was fo placed near the Altar, that one in a fecret place be-

hind, could turn either fide of it outward. So when they had drain-

ed the Pilgrims that came thither , of all they had brought with

them, then they afforded them the favour of turning the clear fide

outward ; who upon that went home very well-fatisried witli then-

journey and the expence they had been at. There was brought out

of Wales a huge Image of wood, called D.xrvel Gathsren , of which

one Ellis Price Vifitor of the Diocefs of St. Afaph gave this account.

On the 6th of April 1^7. 'That the people of theCountrcy had
* a great Superitition for it, and many Pilgrimages were made to it:

* fo that the day before he wrote, there were reckoned to be above
' five or fix hundred Pilgrims there: Some brought Oxen and Cattel,

' and fome brought Money; and it was generally believed, that if

* any offered to that Image, he had Power to deliver his Soul from
* Hell. So it was ordered to be brought to London, where it fer-

ved for fewel to burn Fryar Forrefl. There was an huge Image of our

Lady at Worcefler, that was had in great reverence ; which when it

was ftript of fome veils that covered it, was found to be the Statue of

a Bifhop.

B.vloiv Biihop of St. Davids did alfo give many advertifements of

the Superft ition of his Countrey, and of the Clergy and Monks of

that Diocefs, who were guilty of Hcathenifh Idolatry, grofs Impiety,

and Ignorance, and of cbufing the people with many evident forge-

ries: about which he faid, he had good evidence when it fhould be

called for. But that which drew moft Pilgrims and prelents in thofe

parts, was an Image of our Lady with a Taper in her hand; which

was believed to have burnt nine years, till one forfwearing himfelf up-

on it, it went out : and was then much Reverenced and Worlhipped.

He found all about the Cathedral fo full of SuperfUtious conceits, that

there was no hope of working on them ; therefore he propofed the

Tranflating the Epifcopal Seat from St. Davids to Caermaerden ; which

he prelTed by many Arguments, and in feveral Letters, but with no

fuccefs. Then many rich Shrines of our Lady ofWalfmgham, of Ipf~

wich, and Islington, with a great many more, were brought up to Lon±

don, and burnt by Cromwels Orders.

But the richeft Shrine in England, was that of Thomas Becket, cal- Thomas Bee

led St. Thomas ofCanterbury the Martyr : who being railed up by King *"'* fr™*

Henry the 2d, to the Arch-Bifhoprick of Canterbury, did afterwards

give that King much trouble ; by oppofmg his Authority, and exalt-

ing the Popes. And though he once contented to the Articles agreed

on at Clarendon, for bearing down the Papal, and fecuring the Regal

Power
; yet he foon after repented, of that only piece of Loyalty,

of which he was guilty all the while he was Arch-Bilhop. He fled

to the Pope, who received him as a Confeflbr for the dearefl Arti-

cle of the Roman Belief: The King and Kingdoms were Excommuni-'

H h cated,

1
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"cited and put under an Interdict upon his Account. But afterwards,

ILL/ upon 'the Intercdhon of the French King, King Henry and he were

reconciled, and the Interdict was taken off. Yet his unquiet Spirit

could take no reft, for he was no fooner at Canterbury, than he be-

ean to Embroyl the Kingdom again : and was proceeding by Cenfures

aeainftthe Arch-Bifhop of Tork, and fome other Btfliops, for Crown-

ing the Kings Son in his Abfence. Upon the news of that, the King

being then in Normandy, laid, If he had faithful Servants he would not

be (o troubled with fuch a Priefi ; whereupon fome zealous or offici-

ous Courtiers, came over and killed him : For which, as the King

u us made to undergo a fevere pennance , fo the Monks were not

wanting in their ordinary Arts to give out many miraculous ftories

concerning his Blood. This foon drew a Canonization from Rome;

and lie being a Martyr for the Papacy, was more extolled than all

the Apoflles or Primitive Saints had ever been. So that for 300

year?, he was accounted one of the greateft Saints in Heaven, as

may appear from the accounts in the leger-Books, of the offerings

made to tiie three greateft Altars in Chnfts Church in Canterbury.

The one was to Chriit, the other to the Virgin, and the third toSt. Tho-

mas. In one year there was offered at Gink's Altar, $ lib. zs. 6d.

To the Virgins Altar, 6 j lib. 5 s. 6 d. But to St. Thomas's Altar 8}2 lib.

1 2 s. 3 d. But the next year the odds grew greater ,• for there was

not a penny offered at Chnfts Altar, and at the Virgins, only 4//^. is.Sd.

But at St. Thomas s 954 lib. 6 s. $ d. By fuch offerings it came, that

his Shrine was of ineftimable value. There was one Stone offered

there by Lewis the 7th of France, who came over to vifit it, in a

Pilgrimage, that was believed the Richeft in Europe. Nor did they

think it enough to give him one day in the Calendar the 29th of
December ; but unufual honours were devifed, for this Martyr of the

liberties of the Church greater than any that had been given to the

Mam rs lor Chriftianity. The day of raifing his body, or as they

called it, Of his Tranffation, being the 7th ot July, was not only a
holy-day, but every joth year, there was a Jubilee for 15- days to-

gether, and Indulgence was granted, to all that came to vifit his

soumersAn- fhrine : as appears from the Record of the fixth Jubilee, after his

clntnluf
Translation, Anno. 1420; which bears, that there were then about
an hundred thoufand ftr angers come to vifit his Tomb. The Jubilee

began at twelve a clock on the Vigil of the Feaft, and lafted fifteen

days, by fuch Arts they drew an incredible deal of wealth to his
fhrine. The Riches ofthat, together with his diflbyal practices, made
the King refolve both to un-ilirine and un-Saint him at once. And
then his skull, which had been much worshipped, was found an Im-
pofture. For the true skull was lying with the reft of his bones in
his grave. The fhrine was broken down, and carryed away ; the Gold
that was about it , filling two Chefts , which were fo heavy that
they were a load to Eight ftrong men to carry them out ofthe Church.
And his bones were as fome fay burnt, foitwasunderftoodat Rome,
but others fay they were fo mixed with other dead bones, that it would
have been a Miracle indeed to have diftinguiihed them afterwards.
The King alfo ordered his name to be ftruck out of the Kalendar,
and the office for his Feftivity to be daflit out of all Breviaries.

And
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Anu thus was the Superflition of England to Images and Relicks ex-

tirpated.

Yet the King took care to qualifie the diitafle which the Articles

pubhlhed the tormer year had given. And though there was no Par- cics about Re-

liament in the year 15^7- yet there was a Convocation ; upon the ''S,on Publl(h
'

Conclufion of which, there was Printed an Explanation of the chief
cd *

points of Religion, Signed by nineteen Biihops, eight Arch-Deacons,

and feventeen Doctors of Divinity and Law. In which there was
an Expofition o< the Creed, the leven Sacraments, the ten Command-
ments, the Lords Prayer, and the Salutation of the Virgin, with an
Account of JuiTification and Purgatory. But this work was put in a

better Form afterwards, where the Reader will find a more particu-

lar account of it. When all thefe Proceedings of the Kings were
known at Rome, all the Satyricai Penns there were employed to paint

him out, as the moil Infamous Sacrilegious Ty rant that ever was. They .^^'"a-

reprefented him as one that made War with Heaven and the Saints Printed it

'"S

that were there : That committed outrages on the bodies of the Saints Rtmt-

which the Heatheniih Romans would have pun lihed ieverely for any
that committed the like on thoie that were dead, how mean or bad
foever they had been. All his proceedings againll the Priefls or Monks
that were Attainted and Executed for high Treafon, were reprefented

as the effects of favage and barbarous Cruelty. His iuppre/Iing the

Monaflenes, and devouring what the Devotion of former Ages had
Confecrated to God, and his Saints, was called Ravenous and Impi-
ous Sacrilege; nor was there anything omitted that could make him
appear to poilenty , the blackeil Tyrant that ever wore a Crown.
They compared him to Pharaoh, Nabuchadonofor, Beljhazar, Nero, Do-
mitian, and Diocletian ; but chiefly to Julian the Apoilate. This laft

Parallel liked them beil, and his Learning, his Apoltacy, and pretence

of Reforming, were all thought copied from Julian ; only they faid

his manners were worfe. Thefe things were every day Printed at

Rome, and the Informations that were brought out of England were
generally addrelTed to Cardinal Pool, whole llyle was alio known in

ibme of them : x\ll which poffeil the King with the deepeil and moil
implacable hatred to him that ever he bore to any perfon, and did

provoke him to all thefe feverities that followed on his Kindred and
Family.

But the malice of the Court of Rome did not flop there. For now
Co]IcC-k

the Pope publiihed all thefe Thunders which he had threatned Mmti. 9.

three years before. The Bull of Depofition is Printed in Cheruhins Bu/la-

rum Romanum, which fince many have the confidence to deny matters

of fact: ; though moil publickly acted, ihould be found in the Collection

Papers, the I'ubilance of it is as follows. ' The Pope being Gods
* Vicar on Earth ; and according to Jeremyes Prophecy, fet over Na- ~, n
, . , ... ,' °

, 1 n - S , '.' . , The Pope*
' tions and Kingdoms, to root out and dejtroy; and having thefuprearn Bulls againft

1 power over all the Kings in the whole World'; was bound to proceed tb<-'K->ng.

' to due correction, when milder courfes were ineffectual ; therefore
' fince King Henry, who had been formerly a Defender of the Faith

j

* had fallen from it ; had contrary to an Inhibition made, put away
1 his Queen, and marryed one Anne Bollein, arid had made Impious

'and hurtful Laws; denying the Pope to be the Supream Head of

Hh z 'the
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,t »tl
' irch, but afiuming that Title to himfelf

;
and had required

^r^ •
ill his Subjects under pain of death to fwear it; and had put the

•Cardinal of Rochefier to death, becaufe he would notconfentto

1 tlid'e Herefies; and by all thefe things had rendred himfelf unwor-

' thy of his Regal Dignity ; and had hardened his heart ( as Pharaoh

' did againft all the Admonitions of Pope Clement the 7th; there-

« fore ftoce thefe his crimes were fo notorious, he in imitation of what

« the Apoftle did to Elimas the Magician, proceeds to fuch Cenfures

1 as he had deferved ; and, with the advice of his Cardinals, does

'lit it exhort him and all his Complices, to return from their errours,

« to annull the Ads lately made ; and to proceed no farther upon

'them: which he requires him and them to do, under the pains of

' Excommunication and Rebellion, and of the Kings lofing his King-

' dorii ; whom he required within 90 days, to appear at Rome, by

himlelf or Proxy , and his Complices within 60 days, to give an
' account of their Actions ; otherwife he would then proceed to a fur-

' ther fentence againft them. And Declares, that if the King and his

' Complices do not appear, he has fallen from the right to his Crown,

'and they from the right to their Eftates ; and when they die, they
' were to be denied Chriftian Burial. He puts the whole Kingdom
' under an Interdict ; and declares all the Kings Children by the faid

' Anne , and the Children of all his Complices , to be under the
' fame pains, though they be now under age ; and Incapacitates them
' for all honours or employments ; and declares all the Subjects or
< VafTals of the Kings or his Complices, abfolved from all Oaths or
* Obligations to them, and requires them to acknowledg them no
' more. And declares him and them Infamous, fo that they might nei-

' ther be witneffes nor make Wills. He requires all other perfons
' to have no dealings with him or them, neither by Trading, nor any
1 other way, under the pain of Excommunication ; the annulling their

' Contracts, and the expofing goods fo Traded in, to all that mould
' catch them. And that all Clergy-men fhould within five days after

' the expiration of the time prefixed, go out ofthe Kingdom; (lea-
' ving only fo many Prielts as would be necefiary for Baptizing In-
' fants, and giving the Sacrament to fuch as died in Penitence J un-
' der the pains of Excommunication and Deprivation. And Charges
' all Noble-men and others in his Dominions, under the fame pains,
' to rife up in Arms againft him, and to drive him out ofhisKing-
'dom; and that none mould take Arms for him, or any wayaflift
' him : and Declares all other Princes abfolved from any Confede-
racies made, or to be made, with him; and earneftly obtefts the Em-
* perour and all Kings, and requires other Princes under the former
4
pains, to trade no more with him; and in cafe of their difobedience

' he puts their Kingdoms under an Interdict. And requires all
1 Princes and Military perfons, in the vertue of Holy Obedience, to
1 make War upon him, and to force him to return to the Obedience
1 of the Apoftolick See ; and to feize on all Goods, or Merchandizes

• belonging to the King or his Complices, where-ever they could find
'them; and that iuch of his Subjects that were feized on, mould
1 be made Slaves. And requires all Bifhops, Three days after the
1 time that was fee down waselapfed, to intimate this Sentence in all

' their
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* their Churches, with putting out of Candles, and other Ceremonies i^S.
' that ought to be ufed, in the moft Jblemn and publick manner that

* might be. And all who hindred the Publication ofthis Sentence, are

* put under the fame Pains. He ordained this Sentence to be affixed at

* Rome', Tournay, and Dunkirk; which mould fland for a fuflicient

* publication ; and concludes, that if any mould endeavour to oppofe,

* or enervate any of the premifes, he ihould incur the indignati-

' on of Almighty God, and the Holy Apollles, St. Peter and Paul
' Dated at Rome the ^oth of Augufl, 15:^. But the Pope found the

Princes of Chriftendom liked the precedent, of ufing a King in that

manner, fo ill, that he fufpended the Execution of this Bull till this time,

that the fuppreilion of Abbies, and the burning oiThomas Beckcts Bones

( for it was fo reprefented at Rome, though our writers fay they were

buried ; j did fo inflame the Pope, that he could forbear no longer ,•

and therefore by a new fentence he did all he could to lliake him in his

Throne.
* The Preamble of it was, That as our Saviour had pity on St. Peter

' after his fall, fo it became St. Peters fucceiTors to imitate our Saviour

* in his Clemency ; and that therefore though he having heard of King
* Henrys crimes, had proceeded to a fentence againfl him

; ( Here the

'former Bull was recited. ) Yet fome other Princes who hoped he
' might be reclaimed by gentler methods, had interpofed for a fufpen-

' fion of the Sentence .• and he being eafie to believe, what he fo ear-

* neftly defired, had upon their InterceiTion fufpended it. But now he
* found they had been deceived in their hopes , and that he grew
' worfe and worfe ; and had done fuch difhonour to the Saints, as to

' raife St. Thomas of Canterburies body, to arraign him ofHighTrea-
' fon, and to burn his Body, and Sacrilegioufly to rob the Riches that

' had been offered to his Shrine, as alfo to fupprefs St! Auftins Abbey
1 in Canterbury ; and that having thrufl out the Monks , he had put

'in wild Beafts into their grounds, having transformed himfelf into a

' Beaft. Therefore he takes off the Sufpenfion , and publilhes the
' Bull , commanding it to be executed : Declaring that the affix-

' ing it at Diepe or Bulloign in France, at St. Andrews or Callijhen,

' ( that is Callftream, a Town near the border oijingland, ") in Scotland

'or Tuam, or Artifert in Ireland, or any two of thefe, fliould be
' a fuflicient publication. Dated the 1 7th of December, Anno Dom.

No man can read thefe Bulls , but he mull conclude that it the

Pope be the Infallible and Univerfal Pallor of the Church, whom all

are bound to obey,he has a full authority over all Kings,to proceed to the

highefl Cenfures poifible : and fince the matters oi fact, enumerated

in the Sentence as the grounds of it, were certainly true ; then the Pope
is either cloathed with the powers of Depofing Princes , or if o-

therwife, he lied to the world when he pretended to it thus, and taught

falfe Doftrine, which cannot fland with Infallibility : And the preten-

ded grounds of the fentence as to matter of fatt, being evidently

true, this muft be a juft Sentence ; and therefore all that acknowledged
the Infallibility ofthat See, were bound to obey it, and all the rebel-

lions that followed, during the reign of the King or his Children, were

founded on this fentence, and muft be juftified by it ; othcrwife the

Popes
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Popes Infallibility mull fell to the ground. But this was
i

tp.be faid

for the Pope that though lie had raifed the feveral branches of this

Sentence higher than any ot his Predeceflors had ever done; yet as

to the main he had very good and Authentick Precedents lor what

he did from the Depositions of Emperours or Kings
;
that were made

bv foi mer Popes lor about jco years together. 1 his I thought need-

ful to be more fully opened, becaufe of the prefent Circuinflances

we are now in ; iince hereby every one that will confider things,

mull needs fee that the belief of the Popes Infallibility does neccf-

farily inrerr the acknowledgment of their power ol depofing Here-

tical Kings. For it is plain, the Pope did this ex Cathedra, and as a

Pallor Feeding and Correcting his Flock.

But not content with this he alfo Wrote to other Princes , in-

flaming them againfl the King; Particularly to the Kings of. France,

anJ Scotland. To the laft of thele he fent a Breve
j declaring King

i g m Hnry a Heretick , a Schifmatick, a manifeft Adulterer, a pubhek

s„c
• Murtherer, a Rebel, and convift of High Treafon againfl him, the

Pope his Lord ,- tor which Crimes he had depofed him, and offered

his D )minions to him, it he would go and Invade them. And thus the

breach between him and the Pope was pall reconciling: and at Home

it was declared equally meritorious to fight againfl him, asagainll the

Turk. But Card. Pool made it more meritorious in his Book. Yet the

Thunders of the Vatican had now loft their force ; fo that thele had

no other effed but to enrage the King more againfl all fuch as were

fufpected to favour their interefts, or to hold any correfpondence with

Cardinal Pool. Therefore he firft procured a Declaration againfl the

Popes pretentions, to be Signed by all the Bifhops of England: In

which, after they declared againfl the Popes EcclefiafticaJ Jurit

The cicrgy diclion, upon the grounds formerly touched, they concluded, * Tnat
m ftjWdc. i

t j pCO pje ou„| lt ro De inftrucled, that Chrift did exprefly forbid ins
clarcd againft , . _ , * to

.
'

r \ \

thefe. .\poftles or their SucccfTors to take to themlelvis tne power ol

* the Sword, or the Authority of Kings. And that, if the Bilhop of
' Rome, or any other Bilhop afTumed any fuch power, he was a Ty-
* rant and Ufurper of other mens Rights, and a fubverter of the
* Kingdom of Chrift. This was fubferibed by 1 Q Bifhops, ^ all that were
then in England^*, and 25 Doftors of Divinity and Law. It was at

fome time before May 1^8. For Edward Fox Bilhop ofHerefordwho
was one that figned it died the 8th of May that jear. There was
no Convocation called by Writ for doing this. For as there is no men-
tion of any fuch Writ in the Regifters, fo if it had been done by Con-
vocation, Cromwell had figned it firft ; but his hand not being at it, it

is more probable that a meeting of the Clergy was called by the Kings
Miffive Letters ; or that as was once done betorc ; the Paper was drawn
at London, and fent over the Kingdom to the Epifcopal Sees, for the
Bifhops hands to it.

There is another original Paper extant , Signed at this time by
eight Billions: from which I conjecture thofe were all that were then
about 1 ondon. It was to lhew, ' That by the Commiflion which

Cr.iicft « Chrift gave to Church-men, they were only Minifters of his Gof-
'* ' pel, to Inilruft the people in the purity of the Faith: But that by

* other places of Scripture, the Authority of Chriftian Princes over

'all
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* all tlieir Subjects, as well Biihops and Priefts, as others, wasalfo I j-^ 8.

* clear. And that the Biihops and Priefts have charge ol SouJswith- ^^v*n^/
* in their Cures, Power to adminiftcr Sacraments, and to teach the

'word of God: To the which word of God, Christian Princes ac-

' knowledg themfelves fubject; and that in call- the Biihops be neg-

ligent,, it is the Chriftian Princes Office to fee them do their du-

ty. This, being Signed by John HilJ \ Bifhop of Rochefter, mull: be

after the year 15-^7. in which he was Confecrafred ; and Latimer.add
Shaxton alio Signing, it mutt be before die year 1 jjo. in which they

refigned. But I believe it was Signed at. the fame time that tJie

other was : And the defign of it was: to refute thole Calumnies

(bread at Rome, as ifthe King had wholly Supprefled all EccIeGaftical

Oiliccs and denyed them any divine Authority, making th< m wholly

dependent on the Civil Power, and A&ing by Commiiiion only from
him. And therefore they explained the limits of both thefe Powers,

in fo clear and moderate a way, thatitmuft havcfloi 1 the Mouths of

all Oppofers. But whetlier there was an) publickufe made of tliis Pa-

per, I can by no means difcover.

The King did alfo fet forward the Printing of the Engli/h Bible,

which was rimmed this year, at London, by Graftm the Printer, The Bible

who Printed if00 of them at his own Charge. This Bible Crom- Print
f
d '"

iw/ prefented to the King, and procured his Warrant, allowing all his

Subjects in all his Dominions to read it, without controul or hazard.

For which, the Arch-Bilhop wrote Cromwcl a Letter of'molt hearty

thanks, ' dated the 13th of Au&uft. Who did now rejoyce that he
* faw this day of Reformation, which he concluded was now rifen in
' England , fince the Light of Gods word did ihme over it with-
' out any Cloud. The Tranflation had been fent over to trance to

be Printed at Pans: the workmen in England not being judged able

to do it, as it ought to be. Therefore in the year 15^7. it was re-

commended to Bonners care, who w as then Ambafiador at Fans,

and was much in Cromweh favour, who was fetting him up againfl:

Gardiner. He procured the King of fiance's leave to Print it at Pa-
ns, in a large Volume : but upon a complaint made by the French

Clergy, the Prefs was ftopt, and moil of the Copies were feized on
and pubhckly burnt ; but fome Copies were conveyed out of the

way, and the work-men and forms were brought over to England: New injun

where it was now finifhed and publiihed. And Injunctions were giv-
£'"J1

,

1S

J?
en out in the Kings name, by Cromwel to all Incumbents, 'topro-
* vide one of thefe Bibles, and fet it up publickly in the Church, Collea

* and not to hinder or diicourage the reading of it, but to encourage Numb
-
"

1
all perfons to perufe it, as being the true lively word of God, which

* every Chriftian ought to believe, embrace, and follow, il he expected

« to be faved. And all were exhorted, not to make contelts about

« the Expofition or fenfe of any difficult place, buttoto refer that?to

« men of higher judgment in the Scriptures. Then fome 01 her Rules
« were added, about the Inftructing the people in the Principles of
< Religion, by teaching the Creed, the Lords Prayer, and ten Com-
* mandments in En/lijh: And that in every Church there lhould be

1 a Sermon, made every quarter of an year, at leaft, to declare to

t the people the true Gofpel of Chnft , and to exhort them to the
' works

dions fet out

ing.
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* works of I liarity, Mercy, and Faith: and not to truft in other

jir^j '
. ,: s works, or Pilgrimages, to Images or Rehcks or laying o-

« ver Beads which they did not underltand j
fince thefe things tend-

' ed to Idolatry and Superftition, which of all offences did moftpro-

« voke Gods Indignation. They were to takedown all Images, which

« were abufed by Pilgrimages, or offerings made to them; and to

« killer no Candles to be fet before any Image; only there might be

* Candles before the Crofs, and before the Sacrament,and about theSe-

« pulchre : And they were to InftruCl the people, that Images fer-

4 ved only as the Books of the un-learned, to be remembrances of the

4 Conventions of them whom they reprefented : but if they made

'any other ufe of Images, it was Idolatry: for remedying whereof,

« as 'the King had already done in part, fo he intended to do more
« for the abolifliing fuch Images, which might be a great offence to

4 God , and a danger to the Souls of his Subjects. And if any of
4 them had formerly Magnified fuch Images, or Pilgrimages, to fuch

4 purpofes j They were ordered openly to recant, and acknowledg,
4 that in faying fuch things they had been led by no ground in Scrip-

' ture ; but were deceived by a vulgar error, which had crept in-

'to the Church, through the Avarice of thofe who had profit by
' it. They were alfo to difcover all fuch as were Letters of the read-

« ing of Gods word in Englifi , or hundred the Execution of thefe

' Injunctions. Then followed orders for keeping of Regifters in their
4 Parifhes, for Reading all the Kings Injunctions once every quarter
4
at Jeaft: That none were to alter any of the Holy-days without di-

* rections from the King : And all the Eves of the Holy-days for-

4 merly abrogated , were declared to be no Failing-days : The
4 Commemoration of Thomas Becket was to be clean omitted : The
4 kneeling for the Avies after Sermon were alfo forbidden ,• which
4 were faid in hope to obtain the Popes Pardon. And whereas in their
4
Proceflions they ufed to fay fo many Suffrages with an Ora pro nobis

4 to the Saints, by which they had not time to fay the Suffrages to God
4
himfeif, they were to teach the people, that it were better to omit

4 the Ora pro nobis, and to fing the other Suffrages which were molt
4 neceffaiy and moft effectual.

Thefe Injunctions ftruck at three main Points of Popery : contain-

ing encouragements to the vulgar, to Read the Scriptures in a known
tongue, and putting down all worfliip of Images, and leaving it free

for any Curate to leave out the Suffrages to the Saints. So that

they were looked on as a deadly blow to that Religion. But now
thofe of that party did fo Artificially comply with the King, that
no advantages could be found againft any of them for their difobe-

dience. The King was Mailer at home, and no more to be difo-

beyed. He had not only broken the Rebellion of his own Subjects,
and fecured himfeif by Alliance from the dangers threatned him by
the Pope; but all their expectations from the Lady Mary were now
clouded: For on the 12th of Oftober 1537. Queen 'Jane had born him

Pnncc£i- a Son; who was Chriftned Edward; the Arch-Bilhop of Canterbury
being one of his God-Fathers. This very much encouraged all that
were tor Reformation , and difheartned thofe who were againft it.

But the joy for this young Prince was qualified by the Queens death,

two

ward born
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1

two days after ; which afflicted the s.mg very much: for of ail His J)^S.

Wives;, ihe was the dearefl to him. .ah i his grief for that lofs is

given as the reafori, why he continued two years a vV, '^rA^v. I3ub

others thought he had not lb much tericterhefs ip h.s Nature, as to be

much or long troubled for any thing. Therefore the flowriefs ofliis

Marrying was alcribed to fome rea'lons of State. But the Bath of
the Prince was a great ^appointment to ail tiiofc whole hopes re-

11ed on the Lady Maries fucceeding her Father: Therefore they fub-

mitted themfelvcs with more than ordinary Compliance to the

Gardiner was as bufie as any in declaiming ngainft the Religious c-tstCom-

H'uifes, and took becafion in many of his Sermons to commend the PIia?
cesb7 tlie

Kmg for fupprelTwg them : Trie Arch-Bifhop of fork had recovered
Popi& parcy "

himlelf at Court: Arid I do not find that he iritprp'ofed in the Sup-
bre/fion of any of the Religious Houfes, except Hexham, about winch
he wrote to Cromivel, that it was a great Sanctuary when the Scots

made Inroads: And lb he thought that the continuing of it might
be of great ufe to the King He added in that Letter, ' that lie JrI

'carefully filence all the Preaihers of Novelties. But fomeofthefe
* boafted, that they would ihortly have Licences from the King, as
* he heard they had already from the Arch-Biihop ofpgjiterbun; but
* he deilred Cromivel to prevent that rhifchief. This is all that I find

of him.

There is a Pardon granted to Stokefly Bifhoy of London, on the n\
ofJuly, in the $oth year ot his Reign being tins year, for having Acted
by Commillion from Rome, and iued out Bulls from thence. Il thele

crimes were done before the Separation from Rome, they were re-

mitted by the General Pardon. If he took a particular Pardon, it

leems flrange that it was not enrolled till now. But I am apt to
believe it was rather the Omiffion of a Clerk, than his being guil-

ty offuch a Tranfgreflion about this time ; for I fee no cauie to
think the King would have Pardoned fuch a Crime in a Biihop in
thofe days. All that Party had now by their compliance and Sub-
million gained fo much on the Kmg, that he began to turn more to
their Councils, than he had d >neoi late years. Gardiner was return-
ed from France, where he had been Ambaflador for fome years:
He had been alio in the Emperors Court, and there were violent pre-
fumptions that he had fecretly reconciled liimfelf to the Pope, and
entt ed into a Correfpondence with him. For one of the Legates Ser-
vants dilcourled of it at Ratisbone, to one of Sit Henry line-vets reti-

nue ( who was joyned in the EmbalTy with Gardiner, ^ whom he took
to be Gardiners Servant, and with whom he had an old acquaintance.

The matterWas traced, and linevet fpoke with the Italian that had
firft let it fall, and was pcrfuaded of the truth of the thing : But
Gardiner fmcliing it out, faid, That Italian upon whofeTefiimony the
whole matter depended, was corrupted to nunc him; and complain-
ed of it to the Emperors Chancellor Granbel: Upon which Ludovico
("that was the Italian name) was put in Prifon. And it leems the
King either looked on it as a Contrivance of Gardiners enemies, or at

leaft feemed to do fo, lor he continued ftill to employ him. Yer
on many occafions he exprelTed great contempt of him, andufedhim

I i not
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a (. omcellor, but as a flave. But he was a man of great

nc and had obferved the Kings temper exactly, and knew well

to tal

.

l(ike a fit occafion for moving the King in any thing, and could

improve it dcxtroufly. He therefore repreiented to the king, that

nothing would fo fecurc him both at home, and abroad, againfl all

the mffchiefthe Pope was contriving, as to ihew great zeal againfl

21 Heret.cks, chiefly the Sacramentaries,^ i by that namefthey branded all

sstrmmtr
t |, at denied the Corporal prcfencc ot Chmt in the Eucnarilt.J And

the King being all his life, zealous for the beliefof the Corporal pre-

fence , was the more eafily perfuaded to be fevere on that Head :

\nl the rather becaufe the Princes of Germany, whofe friendship was

ncccfliry to him, being all Lutherans, his proceedings againfl the

Saftitoeritaries would give them no offence.

An occafion at that time prcfented it felf as opportunely as they

could have wiflied, one John Nicol/on, alias Lambert, was then que-

ui

A
"t—*'ii'

f

flioncd by the Arch-Bilhop of Canterbury for that opinion. He had

been Miniflcr of the Englijh Company at Antwerp; where being ac-

quainted with Ttndal and Frith, he improved that knowledgof Re-

ligion, which was firft infufed in him by Bilney : But Chancellor More

ordered the Merchants to difmifs him ; fo he came over to England,

and was taken by fome of Arch-Bilhop Warhams Officers, and many

Articles were objected to him. But Warham died foon after, and the

change of Counfels that followed occafipned his Liberty. So he kept

a School at London, and hearing Doctor Taylor, afterwards Bifhop of

Lincoln, Preach of the prefence of Chrifl in the Sacrament, became

to him upon it, and offered his reafons why he could not believe

the Doctrine he had Preached : Which he put in Writing, digefting

them into ten Arguments. Taylor (hewed this to Doclor Barnes,

who as he was bred among the Lutherans, fo had not only brought

over their opinions, but their temper with him: He thought that no-

thing would more obflrucl the progrefs of the Reformation than the

venting that Doctrine in England. Therefore Taylor and he earned

the Paper to Cranmer, who was at that time alfo of Luthers opinion,

Which he had drunk in from his friend Ofiander. Latimer was of the

fame belief] So Lambert was brought before them, and they fludyed
whohadap- t0 make him retract his Paper .- But all was in vain, for Lambert by a

K."g!
"

L

fata ^ rcfolution appealed to the King.

This Gardiner laid hold on, and perfuaded the King to proceed fo-

lemnly and feverely in it. The King was foon prevailed with
;
and both

Interefl and Vanity concurred to make him improve this opportuni-

ty, for fhewing his zeal and Learning. So Letters were written to

many of the Nobility and Bifhops, to come and fee this Tryal ,• in

which the King intended to fit in Perfon, and to manage fome part

of the Argument. In November, on the day that was prefixed, there

was a great ^^Q-xx^ncc'mWeJlminJlcr-Ha/I, of the Bifhops, and Cler-

gy, the Nobility, Judges, and the Kings Council ; with an incredible

number of Spectators. The Kings Guards were all in White, and fo

was the Cloth of State.

And wis pub- When the Prifoner was brought to the Bar. The TryaJ
llcl

^Yryc
«

was °Penccl bY a Speech of Doctor Dayes , which was to
mfmmfn.^ cfea. . < Jhit ^ Aflbmbly ^ nof ^ jfl convened t0 dl f.

' pute
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' pute about any Point oi Faitii ,• but that the King being Supream J )}8.
* Head, intended openly to condemn and confute that man;, Hcrefie ^"V^
' in all then- prcfence. Then the King commanded n to di ..ire

his opinion about the Sacrament. To which Lambert began his ari-

fwer witti a Preface, acknowledging the Kings great gpodneis, that

. he would thus hear the Caufes of his Subjects, and commending his

great Judgment and Learning. In this the King interrupted him,
telling him in Latihe, that he came not there to hear his own prailes

let forth, and thereiore commanded him to I peak to the matter. This
he uttered with a Hern Countenance ; At which Lambert being a little

difordered, the King asked him again, whether was Chrift's body hi

the Sacrament or not ? He anfwered in the Words of St. AufiHtel

It was his Body in a certain manner. But the King bade him anfuer plain-
b

A^"ments

Jy, whether it was drills Body or not ? So he anfwered, That it was gam'tt him!"

not his Body. Upon which the King urged him with the words of
Scripture, This is my Body; and then he commanded the Arch-Billion

to confute his Opinion, who fpoke only to that part of it, which was
grounded on the Impoffibility ol a Bodies being in two places at once.
And that he confuted from Chrhls appearing to St. Paul; lhewino-

that though he is always in Heaven, yet he wasfeen by St. Paul m
the Air. But Lambert affirmed, that he was then only in Heaven •

and that St. Paul heard a Voice,and faw a Vifion,but not the very body
of Chrift. Upon this they difputed for fome time .• in which it feems
the Bilbop of Winchefter thought Cranmer argued but faintly, for he in-

terpofed in the Argument.

Tonftals Arguments run all upon Gods Omnipotency, that it was not
to be limited by any appearances of difficulties, which flowed from
our want of a right underftanding of things ; and our Faculties bein"-

weak , our notions of Impoliiuihties were proportioned to th'e'fe.

But Stokeffy thought he had found out a Demonltration that might
put an end to the whole Contrqverfie ; for he ihewed, that in Nature
we fee one fubftance changed into another,and yet the accidents remain.
So when Water is boyled, till it evaporates into Air, one fubftance
is changed into another, andmoyfture that was the accident remains
it being flill moift. This (as one of the eye-witneftes relates ) was
received with great applaule, and much joy appeared in the Billiops

looks upon it. But whether the Spectators could diftinguiih well
between Laughter for Joy, and a lcornful Ifnile, I cannot tell : For
certainly this Crotchet mull have provoked the latter rather ; lince it

was a Sophifm, not to be forgiven any above a Junior Sophifter ; thus
from an accidental converfion, where the Subftance was ftill the lame
only altered in its Form and tonalities, ( according to the Language
of that Philofophy, which was then moft in vogue,) to infer a fub-

flantial mutation, where one fubftance was annihilated, and a new orte

produced in its place. But thefe arguments it feems diforder'd Lam-
bert fomewhat ; and either the Kings ftern looks, the variety of the
Difputants, ten, one after another, engaging with him, or the great-
nefs of the prcfence, with the length of the action, which continued
five hours, put him in fome con fufion ; it is not improbable but they
might in the end bring him to be quite filent. This one that was pre-

fent laid, flowed from his being fpent and wearied ; and that he faw
I i 2, what
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Tim" he laid was little confidered : but others afcribed it to his being

v*Arw confounded with the arguments that were brought againft him. So

the general applaufe of the Hall, gave the victory on the Kings fide.

When he was thus filent, the King asked him it he was convinced by

-

thele arguments, and whether he would live or die ? He anfwered,

That be committed his Soul to God, andfubmitted his Body to the Kings

Clemency, But the King told him, if he did not recant he muft die,

for he would not be a Patron of Hereticks ; and fince he would not

do that, the King ordered Cromwel to read the Sentence, (which he as

l0n '
the Kings Vice-gerent did, ) declaring him an Incorrigible Heretick,

and condemning him to be burnt. Which was foon after executed in

Smithfield, in a molt barbarous manner ; for when his Legs and Thighs

were burnt to the Stumps, there not being fire enough to confume

the reft of him fuddenly, two of the Officers railed up his body on

their Halberds, he being yet alive, and crying out, None hut Chrijr,

none but Chrifl ; and then they let him fall down into the Fire, where
AndEumed. ^ was qU i c jiry confumed to allies. He was a learned and good man.

His anfwers to the Articles objected to him by Warham, and a Book

v hicli in his Imprifonment he wrote for justifying his opinion, which,

he directed to the King; do mew both great Learning for thoie times,

and a very good Judgment.

This being done, the party that oppofed the Reformation, perfua-

ded the King that he had got lb much reputation to himfelf by it, that

it would effectually refute all afperfions, which had been caft on him,

as if he intended to change the Faith : neither did they forget

to let on him in his weak fide, and magnifie all that he had laid,

as if the Oracle had uttered it: By which they laid, it appeared he

was indeed a Defender of the Faith, and the Supream Head of the

Church. And he had fo good a conceit of what was then done, than

he intended to purfue thele feverities further ,• and therefore foon

after he refolved on Summoning a Parliament, partly for confirming

what he had done, and compleating what remained to be done fur-

ther, in the fuppreflion of the Monaiteries ; and likewife for ma-
king a new Law for punifhing fome Opinions, which were then fpread-

iag about the Sacrament, and fome other Articles, as will foon ap-

pear.

Now the Arch-Biihop 0$ Canterbury's Intereft at Court, fuffered a
ThePnp.fii great diminution. His chief friend among theBilhops, was FoxBl-

P
round

S
at'

^10P ot Herefordi wno was much efteemed, and imployed by the

Co°u

U

r".
' King. He was a Privy-Councellor, and had been imployed in a Ne-

gotiation with the Princes of Germany, to whom he was a very ac-

ceptable Minifter. They propofed, That the King would receive the
Auslurg Confeflion, except in fuch things as mould be altered in it

by common Confent, and defend it in a free Council, if any fuch
were called; and that neither of them mould acknowledg any Coun-
cil called by the Pope : Tryit the King mould be called the Patron of
their League , and they jhould mutually alTift one another , the
King giving icccoo Crowns a year towards the defence of the
League.

The Bifhop ofWincbefler being then in France, did much difliiade-

thc King from making a Religious League with them; againft which
he
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he gave lbme plaufiblc politick reafons, for his Confluence never

itrugled with a maxim of State. But the king liked moll ot'thc pro-

portions ; only he would not accept the Title of Defender oftheir TKeKjugi

League, till fome differences in the Doctrine were agreed. So they «>*><#<>n-

were to have fent over Sturmius as their Agent ; and Melancthon, Bncer
t theGrfwwd

and George Draco, to confer with the Kings Divines. But upon Queen Prince*.

Anns fail this vanifhed ; and though the King entered into a Civil

League with them, and had frequently a mind to bring over meltttfr

tthon, for whom he had a great value, yet it never took effect. There

were three things in which the Germans were more pofitivc than in

any other point ofReformation. Thefe were, the Communion in both

kinds, the worfliip in a known Tongue, and an allowance for the

marriage of the Clergy. All the.people had got thefe things in their

heads; fo that it was generally believed, that if the Pope had in time

confented to them, the Progrefs of the Reformation had been much
Hopped. The exprefs words of the Inftitution, and the Novelty of the

contrary practice, had engaged that Nation very early for Commu-
nion in both kinds. Common fenfe made them all defire to un-

derhand what they did and faid in the Worfhip of God j and the lewd

and diflblute practices of the unmarried Clergy, were fo publick,

that they thought the honour of their Families, of which that Na-

tion is extremely fenfible, could not be fecured, unlefs the' Clergy

might have Wives of their own. But 'at thefe the King ftuckmore,

than at other things that were more difputable. For in all other points

that were material, he had fet up the Doctrine ofthe Aiisburg Con-
fellion; and there was good ground to hope that the Evidence of at

leaff. two of thefe would have brought over the King to a fuller

Agreement, and firmer Union with them. But the Bilhopof Here-

ford's death gave a great blow to that defign. For though that party

thought they had his room well filled, when they had got Bonner to B<w»wdi£

be his Succeffor; yet they found afterwards what a fatal miftakethey finiu!ati°'i°

committed, in railing him now to Hereford, and tranflating him with-

in a k\v months to London, vacant by Stokefleys death. But during

the vacancy of the See of Hereford, Cranmer held a Vifitation in it,

where he kft fome Injunctions ^ to be found in the Collection ) which Cj7 Kltm!) , z>

chiefly related to the encouraging of reading the Scriptures , and
giving all due obedience to the Kings Injunctions. For the other Bi-

fhops that adhered to Cranmer, they were rather clogs than helps to

him. Latimers fimplicity and weaknefs made him be defpifed : Shaft*

tons proud and litigious humour drew hatred on him: Barlow was not

very difcreet ; and many of the Preachers whom they cheriihed, whe-
ther out of an unbridled forwardnefs of temper , or true zeal that

would not be managed and governed by politick and prudent mea-
fures, were flying at many things that were not yet abolished. Many
complaints were brought of thele to the King. Upon which, Letters

were fent to all the Bilhops in the Kings name, to take care that as

the People ihould be inltructed in the truth, fo they fhould not be

unwarily charged with too many novelties ; fince the publi/hing thefe,

if it was not tempered with great difcretion, would raife much con-

tention, and other inconveniencies that might be of dangerous confe-

rence. But it feems this Caveat did not produce what was defgucd

If
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? by it, or at lcaft the oppofite parry were ftill bringing in new Com-

_Ar^ plaints : for I have feen an original Letter of Cromwels to the Bi/hopof

J aniaffe bearing dare the 6th of January. In which he makes men-

t on ot the Kings Letters lent to that purpofe, and requires him to

i to the Execution of them, both againft the violence ofthe new

ichers , and againft thofe that fecretly carried on the pretended

authority of the Bifhop of Rome ; otherwife he threatens to proceed

againft him in an other manner. All thefe things concurred to lellen

Cramers intereft in the Court ; nor had he any firm friend there but

Cromwel, who was alio careful to preferve himfelf : There was not

a Queen now in the Kings bofom to favour their motions. Queen

t had been their friend, though flie came in Anne Boffeyns room

that had fuppprted them mod. The King was obferved to be much

guided by las Wives, as long as they kept their intereft with him.

Therefore Cromwelthought the only way to retrieve a defign that was

almoft loft, was to engage the King in an Alliance with fome of the

the Princes oi Germany, trom whence he had heard much ofthe Beauty

of the Lady Anne of Cleve, the Duke of Cieve's Siller, wliofe elder

filler was married to the Duke ot Saxony.

a new p^v- But while he was fetting this on foot, a Parliament was fummoned
Lament.

t0 meet^ z % t\x { April. To which all the Parliamentary Albots

had their Writs. The Abbots oiWeftmlnfter^ St. Albans, St. Edmunf-

bury, St. Mary 1'ork, Glaffenbury, Glocefter, Ramjey, Eve/ham, Peterbor-

rough, Reading, Malmesbury, Croyland, Selby
,
Thorny iVinchelcomb,\Val-

tham, Cirencejler, Teukesbury, Colcbefter and Taveftoke, fate in it. On
the 5th of May, the Lord Chanceliour acquainted them, that the

King being moft defirous to have all his Subjects of one mind in Re-

ligion ; and to quiet all Controverfies about it. had commanded him
to move to them, that a Committee might be appointed for examining

thefe different opinions, and drawing up Articles for an agreement,

which might be reported and confidered by the Houfe. To this the

Lords agreed, and named for a Committee, Cromwelthe Vice-gerent,

the two Arch-Bifhops, the Bifhops of Durefme, Bath and Wells, Ely,

B-u.'go'-, Carlifle and Worcejler : Who were ordered to go about it with
all lialle, and were difpenced with for their attendance in the Houfe,
till they had ended their bufinefs. But they could come to no agree-

ment; for the Arch-Bifhop of Canterbury, having the Bifhops of Ely
and Worcefter to fecond him, and being favoured by Cromwel, the o-

ther five could carry nothing againft them : Nor would either party
yield to the other, fo that 1 1 days palled in thefe debates.

^TheSAni- On the 16th of May, the Duke of Norfolk told the Lords, That
£."

arepr0po
"the Committee that was named had made no progrefs, for they were
not of one mind ; which fome of the Lords had objected, when they
were firft named. Therefore he offered fome Articles to the Lords
confideration, that they might be examined by the whole Houfe, and
that there might be a perpetual Law made for the obfervation ofthem,
attcr the Lords had freely delivered their minds about them. The Ar-
ticles were.

4
Firfi, Whether in the Eucharift, Chrifls real Body was prefent

* without any Tranfubllantiation ? ( fo it is in the journal abfque

\ Tranfubfiantiatione ) it feems fo the Corporal Prefence had been
< elbblifhed,
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' eftabliihed , they would have left the manner of it indefinite. i?$9-

' Secondly, Whether that Sacrament was to be given to the Laity in \^Y\J.
* both kinds ?

1 Thirdly, Whether the Vows of Chart ity, made cither by men or

* Women, ought to be obferved, by the Law of God ?

* Fourthly, Whether by the Law of God private Mafles ought to be
* celebrated ?

* Fifthly, Whether Priefls by the Law of God might marry ?

' Sixthly, Whether Auricular Confeiiion were neceflary by the Law
« of God?

Againft thefe the Arch-Bifhop of Canterbury argued long. For the

firft, he was then in his opinion a Lutheran, lb he was not like to lay

much againft it. But certainly he oppofed the fecond much ; fince

there was not any thing for which thole with whom he held correlpon- Rcafon^ »-

dence were more'earnelt, and feemed to have greater advantages, both Pamlt thcm «

from Chrifts own words in the Inftitution, and the conflant praciiceof

the Church for 12. ages.

For the Third, It feemed very hard to fupprefs fo many Monaftcrics,

and fet the Religious perfons at liberty, and yet bind them up to Cha-
flity. That fame Parliament by another Act , abfolved them from

their vow of Poverty, giving them Power to purchafe Lands : now
it was not reafonable to bind them up to fome parts of their Vow,
when they abfolved them from the reft. And it was no ways pru-

dent to bind them up trom Marriage, fince, as long as they continued

in that State, they were ftill capable to re-enter into their Monalteries,

when a fair occaficn mould ofler ; whereas they upon their Marrying,

did ehe&ually lay down all pollible pretenfions to their former

Hoa fes.

For the Fourth, The Afierting theNeceflity of private Mafles, was
a plain Condemnation of the Kings proceedings in the SupprelTion

of fo many Religious Houfes, which were Societies chiefly dedicated

to that purpofe. For if thefe Mafles did profit the Souls departed,

the deftro} mg fo many Foundations could not be juftified. And for

the living, thefe private Mafles were clearly contrary to the firft In-

ftitution, by which that which Was bit-fled and confecrated was to

be diitributed .- And it was to be a Communion, and fo held by the

Primitive Church, which admitted none, lb much as to fee the Cele-

bration ofthat Sacrament, but thofe who received it : Laying Cenfures

upon fuch as were prefent at the reft ofthat office, and did not ftay and
Communicate.

For the Fifth, it touched Cranmer to the quick, for he was then

Marryed. The Scripture did in no place enjoyn the Celibat of the

Clergy. On die contrary Scripture fpeaks of their Wives, and gives

the Rules of their living with them. And St. Paul'm exprefs ivords

condemns all mens leaving their Wives, without exception, faying

That the man hath not Power over his own body but the Wife In the

Primitive Church, though thofe that were in orders did not Marry,
yet fuch as were Marryed before Orders, kept their Wives, of which
there were many Inftances, and when fome moved in the Council of
Nice, that all that had been Marryed, when they entred into Orders,

Jhould put away their Wives, it was rejected, and ever fincethe

Creek
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-—T
"^^Ctehes have alloweTTSTPriefts to keep their Wives. Nor

UX , u is it ever commanded in the Weftern Church, till the Popes be-^^^
o U1 their Ufurpation. Therefore the prohibition of it being only

Irounded on the Papal Conftitutiom, it was not reaionable to keep

ft up , fince that Authority on which it was built was now over-

What was laid concerning Auricular Confeflion, I cannot fo eafily

re-over for though Cranmer argued three days againft thefe Arti-

cles I can only gather the fubftance of his Arguments from what

hirh'telf wrote on iomc of thefe Heads afterwards. For nothing re-

mains of u hat palled there, but what is conveyed to us in the Journal,

which is ihort and defective.

On the 24th of May the Parliament was Prorogued to the 30th,

upon what reafon it does not appear. It was not to fetany of the

Bills backward; for it was agreed, that the Bills mould continue in

the State in which they were then, till their next meeting. When

they met again; on the 30th ofMay being Friday, the Lord Chancel-

lor 'intimated to them, that not only tiie Spiritual Lords, but the

King lumfelf, had taken much pains to bring things to an agreement

which was effected. Therefore he moved in the Kings name, that

a Bill might be brought in for punilhing fuch as offended againft thefe

Articles. So the Lords appointed the Arch-Bilhop of Canterbury,

the Biihops of Ely, and St. Davids, and Doctor Petre , a mafter of

Chancery, (afterwards Secretary of State, ) to draw one Bdl; and

the Arch-Biihop of fork, the Bilhop of Durefm, and VVinchefler, and

Doctor Tregonnel, another Mafter ofChancery , to draw another Bill

about it ; and to have them both ready , and to offer them to the

King by Sunday next. But the Bill that was drawn by the Arch-

Bilhop of Tori; and thofe with him , was beft liked : yet it feems the

Matter was long contefted , for it was not brought to the Houfe be-

fore the 7th ot June-, and then the Lord Chancellor offered it, and

it was read the firft time. On the 9th of June it -had the fecond

reading, and on the 10th it was engroiled and read the third time.

But when it paffed, the King defired the Arch-Bilhop of Canterbury

to go out of the Houfe, fince he -could not give his confent to it ; but

he humbly excufed himfelf, for he thought he was bound in confeience

to ftay and vote againft it. It was fent down to the Houfe of Com-
mons, where it met with no great oppofition; for on the 14th it was
agreed to, and fent up again: And on the 28th it had the force of a
Law by the Royal AlTent.

The Title of it was, an Actfor aboliflung Diverfity ofopinions in certain-

Articles concerning Chrifiian Religion. It is faid in the Preamble, that

the King, * confidering the bleffed effects ofunion, and the mifchiefs

fonhenf
paft °^ t' lfcor(^> fince there were many different opinions, both among

' the Clergy and Laity, about fome points of Religion, had called
* this Parliament, and a Synod at the fame time, for removing thefe
' differences, where fix Articles were propofed, and long debated bv
' the Clergy : And the King himfelf had come in perfon to the Par-
' liament, and Council , and opened many things of high Learning
' and great knowledg about them, And that he, with the Aflent oi
' both Houfes of Parliament, had agreed on the following Articles.

* Firfl
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Firfi, That in the Sacrament of the Altar after the Confecration if ; y.

there remained no Subitance of Dread and Wine , but under thefe ^^v~^
forms, the Natural Body and Blood of Chrift were preferlt. Sccoxrlly,

That Communion in both kinds was notnecefTary to Salvation to all

perfons by the Law of God ; but that both the Flelh and Blood of

Chrift were together in each of the kinds. Thirdly, That Piiefts

after the Order of Priefthood might not Marry by the Law of God.

Fourthly, That vows of Chaftity ought to be obferved by the Law
of God. Fifthly, That the uie of private Mattes ought to be con-

tinued ; which as it was agreeable to Gods Law, (o men received

great benefit by them. Sixtl Ij, That Auricular Confellion was ex-

pedient, and neceffary, and ought to be retained in the Church,

The Parliament thanked the King, for the pains he had taken in

thefe Articles : And Enacted , that if any alter the 1 2th of July,

did Ipeak, preach, or write againft the firft Article, they were to

be judged Hereticks, and to be burnt without any abjuration ; and

to forfeit their real and perfonal Eftates to the King. And thofe

who preached or obftiHatcly difputed againft the other Ai tides,

were to be judged Felons ; and to fuffer death as Felons, without

benefit of Clergy. And thofe, who either in word or writing, {pake

againft them, were to be Prifoners during the Kings plealure, and

forfeit their Goods and Chattels to the King, for the firft time : And
if they offended fo the fecond time, they were to futler as Felons.

All the Marriages of Priefts are declared void ,• and if any Prieft did

itill keep any fuch Woman , whom he had fo Married, and lived

familiarly with her, as with his Wife, he was to be judged a Fe-

lon : And if a Prieft lived carnally with any other Woman, he was
upon the firft Conviction to forfeit his Benefices, Goods, and Chat-

tels, and to be Imprifoned during the Kings pleafure ; and upon the

fecond Conviction, was to fufier as a Felon. The Women fool-

fending, were alfo to be puniihed in the fame manner, as the Priefts
j

and thofe who contemned, or abltained from Confellion, or the Sa-

crament, at the accuftomed times, tor the firft offence were to for-

feit their Goods and Chattels, and be Imprifoned; and for the fe-

cond, were to be adjudged of Felony. And for the Execution of
this A61, Com millions were to be ittued out to all Arch-Bifhops

and Bifhops, and their Chancellors and Commiliaries, and fuch o-

thers in the feveral Shires as the King fhall name, to hold their

Seffions quarterly, or oftner ; and they were to proceed upon pre-

fentments, and by a Jury. Thofe CommifTioners were to fwear,

that they fhouid execute their Commiflion indifferently, without
favour, affection, corruption, or malice. All Ecclefiaftical incumbents

were to read this Adt in their Churches once a quarter. And in

the end a Provife was added,, concerning vows of Chaftity. That
they fhouid not oblige any, except fuch as had taken them at or

above the age of 2 1 years ; or had not been compelled to take

them.

This AcT: was received, by all that fecretly favoured Popery, with Vri,i,h is 4-
great joy ; for now they hoped to be revenged on all thofe who had riouiiy Cea-

hitherto fet forward a Reformation. It very much quieted the Bi-
f" red -

gots; who were now perfuaded that the King would not let up He-

K k rcfie'
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"T^ refie, fince he pafled fo- fevere an AaagaiaftitranditmadethetQ:

/A>0 tal Suppreffion of Monafteries go the more eafily thorough. The Po-

pi(h
('

lersv liked all the Aft very well, except that levere branch

-

aEafnft their unchaft practices. This was put in by Cromwell to

x i? cut with botli edges. ^ Some of our inconfiderate Writers,

who never perufed the Statutes, tell us it was done by a different

Aft of Parliament ;
but greater faults mud be forgiven them who

write upon hearfay.) There was but one comfort tint the poor Re-

fers could pick out of the whole Aft, that they were not left to

fey of the Clergv, and their EcclehafUcal Courts, but were

to be trved by a Jury ;' where they might expect more candid and

gentle dealing. Yet' the denying them the benefit of Abjuration, was

a !'c\ erity beyond what had ever been put in praftife before : So now

they began to prepare for new ftorms and a heavy persecution.

a a" ho«t The other chief bufinefs of this Parliament was the Suppreffion of

Monafteries. It is faid in the Preamble ol that Aft, 'That divers

bbots, Priors, and other Heads of Religious Houfes, had, fince the

1

4thof February in the 27th year of the kings Reign, without con-

'ftraint, of their own accord, and according to the due courie of

'the Common Law, by fufficient writings of Record, under their

' Covent-Seals, given tip their Houfes and all that belonged to them

'to the King. Therefore all Houfes that were fince that timefup-

' prelTed, dilfolved, relinquished, forfeited, or given up, are Confirm-

' ed to the King and his SuccelTors for ever : And all Monafteries that

'fliould thereafter be fupprelTed, forfeited, or given up, are alio Con-
' firmed to the King and his SuccelTors. And all thefe Houfes, with

'the Rents belonging to them, were to be difpofedof by the Court

'of Augmentations for theKin^s profit; excepting only fuch as were

'come into the Kings hands by Attaindors of Treafon, which be-

longed to the Exchequer. Referving to all perfons, except the Pa-

'trons, Founders, and Donors of fuch Houfes, the lame right to any
1 pits of them, or jurifdiftion in them, which they could have claim-

* cd if that Act had never been made. Then followed many Clauies

'tor Annulling all Deeds and Leafes, made within one year before

'the Suppreilion of any Religious Houfe, to the prejudice of it, or
' different from what had been granted formerly. And all Churches
'or Chappels, which belonged to thefe Monafteries, and were for-

' merly exempted from the Vifitation or Jurifdiftion of their Ordina-
' ry, are declared to be within the Jurifdiftion of the Bifhop, of the
' Diocefs, or of any other that ifiould be appointed by the King.

This Aft parTed in the Houfe of Peers, without any Proteftation

made by any of the Abbots, though it appears by the Journal that

at the firfr. reading of it, there were eighteen Abbots prefenr, at the
iccond reading twenty, and feventeen at the third reading, and the
Abbots of Glijlenbury, Colche/ier, and Reading, were among thoie who
were prefent ; fo little reafon there is to think they were attainted for
any open withftanding the Kings proceedings, when they did not pre-

text againft this Aft-, which was fo plainly levelled at them. It was
loon difpatched by the Commons; and offered to the Royal Aflent.
By it, no Religious Houfes was iupprelTed, as is generally taken for
granted

; but only the Surrenders, that e;ther had been, or were to

be
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be made, were Confirmed. The laft Provifo for Annulling all Ex-

emptions of Churches and Chappels, had been a great happinefs to

the Church, if it had not been lor thatClaufe ; That the King might

appoint others io vifit them ; which in a great degree did enervate it.

For many of thofe who afterwards purcliaied thefe Lands with the

Impropriated Tithes, got this hkewife in their Grants, that they fliould

be the Vifitors of the Churches and Chappels formerly exempted :

from whence great diforders have ftnee followed in thefe Ghurfches,

which not falling within the Biihops Jurifdiciion, afethought not lia-

ble to his Cenfures ; fo that the Incumbents in them, being imder.no

reftraints, have often been fcandalous to the Church ; and given oc-

cafion to thofe who were difaffefted to the Hierarchy, to cenfure the

Prelates, for thefe offences which they could not pumfli ; fince the

offenders were thus excepted out of their Jurifdiction. This abufe,

which firft fprang from the Ancient Exemptions that were Confirmed

or Granted by the See of Rome, has not yet met with an effectual Re-
medy.

Upon the whole matter, this Suppreflion of Abbies was univerfal-

ly cenfured, and befides the common Exceptions which thofe that

favoured the old Superftition, made, it was queftioned whether the

Lands that formerly belonged to Religious Houfes, ought to have re-

turned to the Founders and Donors by way of Reverter, or to have

fallen to the Lords of whom the Lands were holden by the way of Ef-

cheat , or to have come to the Crown. It is true, by the Roman
Law, or at leafl by a Judgment of the Senate in Theodojius's time,

the Endowments of the Heathenifh Temples were upon a full de-

bate, whether they ifiould return to the right Heirs, or be Confis-

cated, in the end adjudged to the Fife or the Emperors Exchequer
;

upon this reafon, that by the will of the Donors, they were total-

ly alienated from them and their Heirs. But in England it went o-

therwife. And when the Order of the Kriights-Templers was dilTbh -

ed , it was then judged in favour of the Lord by Efcheat. For

though the Founders and Donors had totally alienated thefe Lands
from themfelvcs and their Heirs, yet there was no reafon from thence

to conclude any thing that might wrong the Superior Lord of his

Right in the cafe of an Efcheat. And this mufl have held good, if

thofe alienations and Endowments had been abfolute without any con-

dition. But the Endowments being generally rather of the Nature

of Covenants and Contracts, and made in confideration of fo many
Ma lies to be faid for their Souls, then it was mofl juil, that, upon
a non-performance of the Condition, and when that publick Error

and Cheat which the Monks had put upon the World was difcovered,

the Lands fliould have returned to the Founders and Patrons and their

Heirs and SucceiTors. Nor was there any grounds for the Lords to

pretend to them by Efcheat, efpecially where their Anceflors had con-

fented to, and confirmed thofe Endowments. Therefore there was
no need of Excluding them by any fpecial Provifo. But tor the Foun-
ders and Donors, certainly it there had not been a particular Provi-

fo made againfl them, they might have recovered the Lands which
their Anceitors had fuperftitioufly given away ; and the Surrenders

which Religious Perfons made to the Crown, could not have cut off'

Kka, their

iH9-
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~^TZ their Title. But this Ad: did that effeftually. It is true, many of the

Kj^y gieateit of them were of Royal Foundation , and thele would have

returned to the Crown without Difpute.

On the 2 ]. of May, in this Seilion of Parliament a Bill was brought

Another .-i n by Cromwel, for giving the King Power to Ereft new Bifhopricks
"

by his Letters Patents. It was read that day for the firft, fecond, and
"'

third time ; and fent down to the Commons. The Preamble of it

was, ' That it was known what flothful and ungodly Life had been

' led by thofe who were called Religious. But that thefe Houfes
1 might be converted to better ufes ; that Gods word might be better

.' let forth, Children brought up in Learning, Clarks nourished in the

'Universities, and that old decayed Servants might have Livings,

poor people might have Alms-Houfes to maintain them , Readers

' of Greek, Hebrew, and Latin, might have good Stipend, daily Alms
'might be Miniftred, and Allowance might be made for mending

'of the High-ways, and Exhibition for Minifters of the Church, for

* thefe ends, if the King thought fit to have more Bilhopricks or Cathe-
' dial Churches erefted out ofthe Rents of thefe Houfes ; full Power was
' given to him to ereft, and found them ; and to make Rules and

'Statutes for them, and fuch Tranllations of Sees or divifions of them
'as he thought fit. But on this Aft I muftadd a fingular Remark.
The Preamble and material parts of it, were drawn by the King him-

felf ; and the firft draught of it under his hand is yet extant ; which
fhews his extraordinary application andunderftanding of bufinefs. But
in the fame Paper there is a Lift of the Sees which he intended to

found ; of which what was done afterwards came fo far fliort, that

I know nothing to which it can be fo reafonably imputed, as the de-

clining ofCranmers Intereit at Court ; who had propofed the Erecting of
new Cathedrals and Sees, with other things mentioned in the Preamble
of the Statute, as a great mean for Reforming the Church. The Sees

The Kings which the King then defigned, with the Abbies out of which they were
bout

to be Erefted, tollow, as it is in the Paper under the Kings own hand.

Effex £- Waltbam. Hartford. > St. Albans.

Bedford/hire ~1 Dunflable. Oxford ~) Ofnay
and > Newenham. and > and

Buckingham/hire. S Clowjlown. Berkffire. \ Tame.
Northampton J T

and ^.Peterborough. Middlefex.> Weftminfter,
Huntington. \ \
Leicefler ~i ~y

and £- Leicefler. Glocejlerfhire C St. Peters.
Rutland. \ ^
Lancafbire~) Fountains and the Arch-deaconry of Richmond.
Suffolk) Edmonds-bury. StaffordJ

and > Shrewsbury.

Salop, j
Nottingham-} Welleck. 7 Lanceflon.

and S- Werfop. Cornwall^ Bedmynne.
Derby. 3 Ihurgarton. }> Wardreth.

Over
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Over thelc is written, The Bijhopncks to be made. In another corner 1 5- 2 o.

of the Page he writes as follows. v_^y^v>
' Places to be altered according to our device, which have Sees in them.

' ChrijFs-Church in Canterbury, St. SwjtbittSj Ely, Ditrcjm, RochcJ/tr,

with a part of Leeds, Worcejler, and all others having the fame. Then
a little below. Places to be altered into Co/ledges and Schools. Burton

fuper Trent. More is not written in that Paper. But I wonder much
that in this Lift Chejler was forgotten. Yet it was Erected before

any of them. For I have feen a CommiJlton under the Pnvy Seal

to the Bilhop of Chejler, to take the Surrender of the Monaftery of
TIamond in Shropshire, bearing date the i^.th. of Augufl this year. So
it fecms the See of Cheflcr was Erected and endowed before the Ad:
pafled, though there is among the Rolls a Charter for Endowing and
founding of it afterwards. Briflom is not mentioned in this Paper,

though a See was afterwards Erected there. It was not before the

end of the next year that thefe Sees were founded ; and there was in

that interval fo great a Change made, both of the Counfels and Mi-
nilters, that no wonder the things now defigned were never accom-
plilhcd.

Another Aft pafTed in this Parliament, concerning the obedience An as about

due to the Kings Proclamations. There had been great exceptions the Kings Pm-

made to the Legality of the Rings proceedings, in the Articles about
clamatlons -

Religion, and other Injunctions publifhed by his Authority, which
were complained of as contrary to Law ; fince by thefe the King had
without confent of Parliament, altered fome Laws, and had laid Tax-
es on his Spiritual Subjects. Upon which an Aft pafled, which lets

* forth in the Preamble, the contempt and difobedience of the Kings
' Proclamations, by fome who did not confidcr what a King by Ins
* Royal power might do ; which if it continued, would tend to tlic

* difobedience of the Laws of God, and the diflionour of the Kings
'Majefty,

(_ who may full ill bear it. ) Conftdering alfo, that many oc-
* cafions might require fpeedy Remedies, and that delaying thefe till

* a Parliament met, might occafion great prejudices to the Realm j

'and that the King by his Royal power given of God, might do ma-
*ny things in fuch cafes; Therefore it is Enacted, That the King
*for the time being, with advice of his Council, might fet forth Pro-
* clamations with pains and penalties in them, which were to be o-
* beyed as if they were made by an Aft of Parliament. But this

'was not to be fo extended, that any of the Kings Subjects fhould
' fuffer in their Eftates, Liberties, or Perfons, by vertue of it : Nor
1 that by any of the Kings Proclamations, Laws or Cufloms were to

'be broken and fubverted. Then follow fome Claufes about the

publifhing of Proclamations, and the way of perfecuting thofe who
contemned and difobeyed them. It is alfo added, ' That if any or-

' fended againft them, and id further contempt went out of the
' Realm, he was to be adjudged a Traitor. This alfo gave power to
' the Counfellors of the Kings SuccefTbr, if he were under age, to
' fet forth Proclamations in his Name, which were to be obeyed in
' the fame manner with thefe fet forth by the King himfelf. This
Aft gave great power to the Judges, fince there were fuch Reftri*

£tions in fome branches of it, which fecmed to Ieflen the great extent

of
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ot tlk. othC r parts of it ; fo that the Expofitors oftheLawhad much

JA^C referred to them : upon this Aft were the great changes of Religion in

the Non-age of 'Edward the 6th grounded. . .

k xa ^ut There is another Aft, which but collaterally belongs to Ecclefiafti-

cal affairs; and therefore ihall be but (lightly touched. It is the Aft

of the Precedency of the Officers of State, by which the Lord Vice-

gerent has the Precedence of all Perfons in the Kingdom next the

Royal Family : and on this I muft make one Remark, which may

feem very improper for one of my profeflion ; efpecially when it is

an animadverfion on one of the greateft men that any age has pro-

duced, the moll Learned Mr. Selden. He in his Titles of Honour,

fays,
'

That this Statute was never printed in the Statute-Book, and

« but incorreftly by another, and that therefore he inferts it Literally as

1
is in the Record. In which there are two miftakes. For it is

Printed in the Statute-Book, that was fet out in that Kings Reign,

though left out in fome latter Statute-Books ; and that which he

prints, is not exactly according to the Record. For as he prints it, the

Bilhop of London is not named in the precedency ; which is not accor-

ding to the Parliament-Roll, in which the Bilhop of London has the
'

precedence next the Archbilhopof fork ; and though this iscorrefted

in a Pofthumous edition
;
yet in that fet out by himfelf, it is wan-

ting : Nor is that Omiilion among the Errors of the Prels , lor

though there are many of thefe gathered to be amended, this is none

of them. This I do not take notice of out of any vanity, or humour
of Cenfuring a man fo great in all forts of Learning ; but my de-

fign is only to let ingenious perfons fee, that they ought

not to take things on truft eafily , no not from the greateft Au-
thors,

some Aflsof Thefe are all the publick Afts that relate to Religion, which were
Attamdors. pa fled in this Parliament. With thefe there palled an Aft of Attain-

dor of the Marquefs of Exeter, and the Lord Montacute, with many
others, that were either found to have had a great hand in the late

Rebellion ; or were difcovered to hold Correfpondence with Cardinal

Pool, who was then trafficking with Foreign Princes, and projecting

a League among them againft the King. But of this I iliall give a
more full account at the end of this Book ; being there to open the

grounds of all the Attainders that were palled in thefe lad years of the

Kings Reign. There is one remarkable thing that belongs to this

Aft.

Some were to be attainted in abfence ; others they had no mind to
bring to make their anfwer, but yet defigned to attaint them. Such
were the Marchionefs of Exeter , and the Countefs of Sarum, Mother
to Cardinal Pool, whom by a grofs miftake, Speed fancies to have been
condemned without Arraignment or Tryal, as Cromwell had been by
Parliament. For ffie was now condemned a year before him. x\bout
the Juftice of doing this, there was fome debate ; and to clear it, Crom-
well fent for the Judges, and asked their opinions, Whether a man
might be attainted in Parliament without being brought to make
his anfwer ? They faid it was a dangerous queftion. That the Parli-
ament ought to be an example to all inferior Courts; and that when
any perlon was charged with a Crime, he, by the common Rule of

Juftice
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Juftice and Equity ihould be heard to plead for himfelf. But the Pari J) $9.
liamcnt being the Supream Court of the Nation what way foevcr ^^V\^
they proceeded, it muft be good in Law; and it could never be que-

stioned, whether the party was brought to anfvver or not. And thus

a very ill prefident was made, by winch the molt innocent perfon in

the world might be ruined. And this, as has often been obicn cd in

the like cafes, fell very foon heavily on the Author of theCounfel, as

fliall appear.

When the Parliament was Prorogued, on the 28th of June, the) The ,

King apprehended that the Arch-Biflipp of Canterbury might be much care of \

call down with the Act for the fix Articles, fent for him and told m'r
\ .

him; That he had heard how much, and with what Learning he v
"

taCna.''

had argued againft it, and therefore he defired he would put all his

arguments in writing, and bring them to him. Next day lie lent the

Dukes of Norfolk and Suffolk, and the Lord Cromwell, to dine with him.

Ordering them to alTure him of the Kings conftant and unlhaken

kindnefs to him, and to encourage him all they could. When they

were at Table with him at Lambeth^ they run out much on his com-
mendation, and acknowledged he had oppofed the Act with fo much
Learning, Gravity and Eloquence ; that even thofe that differed from

him were much taken with what he laid, and that he needed fear-

nothing from the King. Cromwell faying, that this difference the King

put between him, and all his other Councellors; that when com-
plaints were brought of others, the King received them, and tried the

truth of them ; but he would not fo much as hearken to any com-
plaint of the Arch-Bifhop. From that he went on to make a Paral-

lel between him and Cardinal Wolfey : That the one loft his Friends

by his haughtinefs and pride, but the other gained on his Enemies
by hisgentlenefs and mildnefs. Upon which theDuke ofNorfolktatA, he

might belt fpeak of the Cardinal, for he knew him well, having been

his man. This nettled Cromwell, who anfwered, that though he had
ferved him, yet he never liked his manners : and that though the Car-

N

dinal had deligned, (if his attempt for the Popedom had bcenfuc-

cefsful, ) to have made him his Admiral
;
yet he had refolved not to

accept of it, nor to leave his Countrey. To which the Duke of

Norfolk replied with a deep Oath, That he Lied ; with other reproach-

ful language. This troubled Cranmer extreamly, who did all he could

to q'uiet and reconcile them. But now the Enmity between thofe

two great Minifters broke out to that height, that they were never

afterwards hearty friends.

But Cranmer went about that which the King had commanded :

and made a Book of the reafons that led him to oppofe the fix Articles £'•<""«>• *i ires

in which the places out of the Scriptures, the Authorities of the an- againft the f«

cient Doctors, with the arguments drawn from thefe, were ah di- Articles,

gefted in a good method. This he commanded his Secretary to write

out in a fair hand, that it might be given the King. The Secretary

returning with it from Croydon, where the Arch-Bilhop was then, to

Lambeth, found the Key of his Chamber was carried away by the

Arch-Bilhops Almoner : So that he being obliged to go over to London,

and not daring to truft the Book to any others keeping, carried it

with himfelf ; where both he and the Book met with an un-lookt-

for
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77,0. ibrencounter. Some others thatwere with him in theWherry vong

X?i j needs eo to the Southwark fide, to look on a Bear-baiting that was

near the Etiver where the King was in Perfon. The Bear broke loofe

"o rhe River, an J the Dogs after her. They that were in the Boat

lie loll in the water. But being quickly refcued, and brought to land,

he beeun to look for his Book, and faw it floating in the River. So he

defired the Bear-ward to bring it to him ;
who took it up, but before

he would reftofe it, put it into the hands of a Prieft that flood there,

to fee what it might contain. The Prieft reading a little in it found it

a Confutation of the fix Articles : and told the Bear-ward that whofo-

claimed it, would be hanged lor his pains. But the Arch-Bilhops

Secretary thinking to mend the matter, laid it was his Lords Book.

This made the Bear-ward more intractable , for he was a fpite-

ful Papill, and hated the Arch-Bdhop ; fo that no offers nor en-

treaties could prevail with him to give it back. Whereupon Morice,

{ that was the Secretaries name/) went and opened the matter to Crom-

well the next day, Cromwell was then going to Court, and he expecled

to find the Bear-ward there, looking to deliver the Book to fome of

Cranmers Enemies ; he therefore ordered Morice to go along with him.

Where, as they had expecled, they found the fellow with the Book

about him ; upon whom Cromwell called, and took the Book out of his

hands threatening him feverely for his preemption in medling with a

Privy Councellors Book.

Frocccdmgs But though Cranmr efcaped this hazard, yet in London the ilorm of

upon that Afl. the late Acl was falling heavily on them that were obnoxious. Shax-

/owand Latimer, the Biihops of Salisbury and Worcefler, within a week

after the SelTion of Parliament, as it appears, refigned their Bifhop-

ricks. For on the 7th of July the Chapters of thefe Churches Peti-

tioned the King for his leave to fill thofe Sees, they being then vacant

by the free Relignation of the former Biihops. Upon which the Con-

ge d'Elire for both was granted. Nor was this all, but they being

prefented as having fpoken againft the fix Articles, wercputinPrifon,

where the one lay till the King died, and the other till a little before

his death, as fhall be fhewn in its proper place. There were alio

Commiflions iflued out, for proceeding upon that Statute : and thofe

Vi ho were Commiffioncd for London, were all fecret favourers of Po-
pery ; fo they proceeded moll feverely, and examined many Witneffes

againft all who were prefented: whom they Interrogated not only up-

on the exprefs words of the Statute, but upon all fuch collateral or

preemptive circumftances, as might entangle them, or conclude them
guilty. So that in a very little while 500 perfons were put in Prifon,

and involved in the breach of the Statute. Upon this not only Crau-
mer and Cromwell, but the Duke of Suffolk, and Audley the Chancel-
lor reprcfented to the King how hard it would be, and of what ill

conference, to execute the Law upon fo many perfons. So the King
was prevailed with to pardon them all ; and I find no further procee-
ding upon this Statute till Cromwell fell.

But the oppofite Party ufed all the Arts poiTible to infinuate them-

felves
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felves into the King. And therefore, to fliew how far their compJi- 1^9.
ance would go, Bon k^a ftrange coAimiflion from the King, on <~sy~^
the 1 2th pf November this year. It has been certain!} Enrolled ,- but

it is not there now, fo that I judge it was razed in that fuppre/Ijon

of Records, which was inQoeen Maries time, But, as men are com?
pionly more carelcfs at home, Bt mer has left it on Record in his own
Regifter. Whether the other Bifhops took fuch Commiflionsfrom
this King, I know not. But I am certain there is none fuch in Cran-

tners Regifter : and it is not likely, it* any fuch had been taken out bv
him, that ever it would have been razed. The Commiffion it-felf

will be found in the Collection of Papers at the end. The fubftancq

of it is, 'That fin e all Junfdictions both Ecclcfiaftical and Civil, Coifeft.

* flowed from the King as Supream Head, and he was the foundation AW - '*

' of all power ; it became thofe who exercifed it only [Precario at the
' Kings courtefie, gratefully to acknowledge, that they had it only of
* his bounty ; and to declare that they would deliver it up again, when
*it fhould pleafe him to call lor it. And fince the King had confti-
* tuted tiie Lord Crotmvel his Vice-gerent in Ecclefrafticai arlairs

; yet
' becaufe he could not look into all thofe Matters, therefore the King,
' upon Bonnets petition, did Empower himi n his own Head, to 01 Jam
' fuch as he found worthy, to prefent and give inltitution, with all

'the othei farts of Epifcopal Authority, lorwhichheisduely Com-
' miflionated ; an ' s to laft during the Kings pleafure only. And,
' all the parts of the Epifcopal Function being reckoned up, it con-
' eluded with a ftricl: Charge to the Biihop to Ordain none but fuch
' of wliofe Intt^ ity, good lire and learning he had very good aflli-

' raoce. For as the Corruptions of the Chriftian Doctrine, and of
'mens manners, had chiefly proceeded from ill Paftours; fo it was
' not to be doubted, but good Paftours well-chofen would again reform
' the Chriftian Dottrine, and the Lives of Chriftians. After he had
taken this Commiflion, Bonner miglit have been well called one of the

Kings Bijhops. The true reafon of this profound Compliance, was,

That the Popiih party apprehended that Cranmers great intereft with
the King, was chiefly grounded on fome opinions he had, ofthe Ec-

clefiaftical Officers being as much lubjecT: to the Kings power as all o-

ther Civil Officers were. And this having endeared him fo much to

the King, therefore they refolved to out-do him in that point. But
there was this difference, that Cranmer was once ofthat opinion, and
if he followed it at all, it was out of Confcience: but Bonner, againft

his Confcience, ( if he had any, ) complied with it.

Now followed the final diffolution of the Abbeys; there are 5-7

Surrenders upon Record this year. The originals of about 50 oftheie

are yet to be feen. Thirty feven of them were Abbies or Priories, D'floiution

and 20 Nunneries. The good Houfe of Godjlow now fell with the °[
h
^* sre*c

reft, though among the laft of them. Now the great Parliament Ab-
bots furrendred apace; as thofe ok'lVe/lminfler, St. Allans, St. Ed-
mundfbury, Canterbury, St. Mary in Tork, Selby, St. Peters in Glocefier,

Cirencefter, WalthamjsVinchcomLe, Malmjbury and Battel. Three others

were attainted; Glafenbury, Reading, tmdColchefter. The Deeds ofthe
reft are loft. Here it will not be unacceptable to the Reader, to know
Who were the Parliamentary Abbots. There were in all 28, as they

L I te ere
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-—-~^^^ a Catalogue ofthem in dim

J^L SEJSSs Hilory of^fc; but as every one of thefe difa from^^
he others • fo none of them are according to the Journals of Parli-

ament • The Lord Herbert is alfo mifhken in Ins account. I ihall

Sot rife higher in my enquiry than this Reign lor anciently mam more

Abbots and Priors fate in Parliament befidc;
other Clergy that had

Hkewife the.r Writs; and of whofe right to fit in the Houie of Com-

mons, there wasaqueflion moved in Edward the firths Relgn, as

lhall be opened in its proper
|

l

ice. Much lefs will 1 prefumc to dyer-

mine fo great a point in Law, t they fate in the Houfe ofLords as

being a partoftheEcclefiaftic; i >sate or as holding their Lands of the

King by Baronage? I am onl) w obferve the matter ol faft, which

is That in the Journals of Parliament in this Reign, thefe 28 Ab-

bots had their writs, Abington, St. Albans, St. Auflins Canterbury, Bat-

tel, St. Rennets in the Holm, Rerdeny, Cirencefter, Colchefier, Coventry,

Croyland, St. Edmundsbury, Eveft)am,Glaflenbury,Glccejler,Hide, Malms-

bury, St. Mariesin Tork, Peterborough, Ramfey, Reading, Selby,Shrews-

bury, Tavenftock, feukesburv, Thorney, Waltham, Weftminfier and Win-

chelcomb ; to whom alfo the Prior of St. 'Johns may be added. But be-

fides all thefe, I find that in the z8 year ofthis King, the Abbot ofBur-

ton upon Trent late in Parliament. Generally Coventry and Burton

were held by the fame man, as one Bifhop held both Coventry and

Litchfield, though two different Bifhopricks ;
but in that year they

were held by two different perfons, and both had their Writs to that

Parliament. The method ufed in the fuppreflion of thefe Houfes will

appear by one compleat Report made, of the SuppreiTion ofthe Ab-

rft bey of Tewksbury, which out of many I copyed, and is in the Col-

lection. From it the Reader will fee, what provifion was made for

the Abbot, the Prior, the other Officers, and the Monks, and other

fervants of the Houfe ; and what Buildings they ordered to be defa-

ced and what to remain ; and how they did eftimate the Jewels, Plate,

and other Ornaments. But Monafteries were not fufficient to flop

the appetite of fome that were about the King; for Hofpitals were

uUfuTeSS." next lookt an:er - °ne °f tne*~e was tnis year hirrendred by Thomas
Thirleby with two other Priefts ; he was Mailer of St. Thomas Hofpi-

tal in Soutkwark, and was defigned Biihop of Weftminfier, to which
he made his way by that Refignation. He Was a learned and mo-
del! man, but of fo fickle or cowardly a temper, that he turned al-

ways with the Stream in every change that was made, till Queen
Elizabeth came to the Crown ; but then , being afhamed of fo

many turns, he refolved to fhew he could once be firm to fome-
what.

fjP'or^T
7
n

N°W were a^ f^e Monafteries of England fupprelTed, and the King

away. "
nad then in his hand the greateft opportunity of making Royal and
Noble Foundations, that ever King of England had. But whether out
of policy to give a general Content to the Gentry, by felling to them
at low rates, or out of eafinefs to his Courtiers, or out ofan unmea-
furcd lavifhnefs in his expence, it came far ihort of what he had
given out he would do, and what himfelf fecmed once to have defign-
ed. The clear yearly value of all the SupprefTed Houfes is cad up,
in an account then Rated to be viz. 1 3 1607. lih- 6 - s - 4- (l- as the Rcnts

were
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Were then rated, but was at lead; ten times fo much in true value, i )}'.?

Of which he defigned to convert 1 8000. lib. into a Revenue lor ^^y~^j
t

eighteen Bilhopricks and Cathedrals. But of thefe he only creeled

fix, as fhall be afterwards fhewn. Great funis were indeed laid

out on building and fortifying many Ports, in the Channel, and

other parts of England , which were railed by the Sale of Abbey-

Lands.

At this time many were offering projects for Noble Foundations,

on which the King feemed very earneft: But it is very likely that Aprojc.W

before he was aware of it, he had fo out-run himfelf in his Bounrv, * s
f,?'?^

)r

c

that it was not pofiible for him to bring thele to any effect iTecistata,

fhall fet down one of the projects, which fhews the gyeatnefs of his

mind that defigned it; that is, of Sir Nicholas Bacon; who was af-

terwards one of the wifeft Minifters that ever this Nation bred.

Tiie King defigned to found a Houfe for the Study of the Civil Law,
and the purity of the Latine and French Tongues : So he ordered Sir

Nicholas Bacon, and two others, Thomas Denton, and Robert Cary, to

make a full project, of the nature, and orders of fuch a Houfe, who /„ BilHtth.

brought it to him in a writing; the original whereof is yet extant. m*. d.d.g«w«'

The defign of it was, that there iliould be frequent pleadings, and
P:erP"" r-

other exercifes in the Latine and French tongues : and when the

Kings Students were brought to fome ripenefs, they fhould be fent

with his AmbatTadors to Foreign parts, and trained up in the know-
Jedg of foreign Affairs ; and fo the Houfe fhould be the Nurfery for

AmbafTadors. Some were alfo to be appointed to write the Hiltory

of all Embaffies, Treaties, and other foreign Tranfactions : as alfb

of all Arraignments, and publick Tryals at home. But before any
Of them might write en thele Subjects, the Lord Chancellor was
to give them an Oatii, that they mould do it truly, without refpect

ofperfons, or any other corrupt affection. This noble Defign mifcarried.

But if k had been well laid and regulated, it is eafie to gather what
great and publick advantages might have flowed from it. Among
which, it is not inconfiderable, that we iliould have been delivered

from a Rabble of ill-Writers of Hiltory, who have without due care

or enquiry, delivered to us the Tranfactions ofthat time fb imperfect-

ly, that there is ilill need of enquiring into Regifters and Papers for

thele matters. Which in fuch a Houfe had been more certainly and
clearly conveighed to pofterity, than can be now expected, at fuch

a diftanceoftime; and after fuch a rafureof Records, and other con-

fufions, in which many of thefe Papers have been loft. And this help

was the more neceflary, after the fuppreflion of Religious Houfcs : irt

moft of which a Chronicle of the times was kept, and ffill filled up

as new Tranfactions came to their knowledg. It is true, moft of
thefe were written by men of weak Judgments, who were more pun*

ctual in delivering Fables and Trifles, than in opening obfervable Tran-
factions. Yet iome of them were men of better underftandings;

and it is like were directed by their Abbots, who being Lords of

Parliament, underftood affairs well : only an invincible humor of ly-

ing,when it might raife the credit of their Religion,or Order, or Houie,

runs through all their Manufcripts. \

One thing was very remarkable, which was this year granted, at

L 1 z Cranmers j
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Cramers Intcrccllion. There ^ as nothing could fo much recover

!\C^ Reformation, that was declining io laft, as the free ufe ot the Scrip-

lures j and though thefe had been fet up in the Churches a year ago,

ckmtbout .i.c yct ne prefled, and now procured leave, for private pedons to buy
'•' ofthc

BibJes and keep them in their Houies. So this was granted by Let-

ters Patents directed to Cromivel, bearing date the i pilot November.

Coika. The fubflancc of which was, ' That the King was defirous to hays

4
his Subjects attain the knowledg of Gods word, which could not

4 be effected by any means fo well, as by granting them the free and

« liberal ufe of the Bible in the Englijh tongue; which to avoid dif-

' fcnfion, he intended mould pafs among them only by one Tranfla-

' tion. Therefore Cromwcl was charged to take care, that tor the fpace

' of five years there fliould be no Impreffion of the Bible, or any part

' of it, but only by fuch as fliould be affignedby him. Rut Gardiner

oppoled this, all he could : and one day, in a Conference before the

King, he provoked Cranmer to (hew any difference between the Au-

thority of the Scriptures, and ot the Apoftolical Canons, which he

pretended were equal to the other writings of the Apoftles. Upon
which, they diiputed for fome time. But the King perceived folid

Learning tempered with great Modefty in what Cranmer faid; and

nothing butvanity and affectation in Gardiner's reafonings. So he took

him up iharply, and told him, that Cranmer was an old and experi-

enced Captain, and was not to be troubled by frefh-men and No-
vices.

TheKiwde-
The §reat matter °f tue Kings Marriage came on at this time.

Egn to Marry Many reports were brought the King of the beauty of Anne of Ckve,
•*"" ofc/<v

'- fo that he inclined to ally himfelfwith that Family. Both the Em-
peror, and the King of France, had courted him to Matches which
they had projected. The Emperor propofed the Dutchefs of Milan,

his kinfwoman , and Daughter to the King of Denmark. He was
then defigning to break the League of Smalcald, and to make him-
felf matter ot Germany: And therefore he took much pains with the

King, to divide him from the Princes there ; which was in great part

effected by the Statute for the fix Articles : Upon which the Ambaf-
fadors of the Princes had complained, and laid, That whereas the
King had been in fo fair a way of union with them , he had now
broke it off, and made fo fevere a Law about Communion in one
kind, Private Maffes, and the Celibate of the Clergy, which differ-

ed fo much from their Doctrine , that they could entertain no fur-

ther correfpondence with him, if that Law was not mitigated. But
Gardiner wrought much on the Kings vanity and paflions ; and told

him that it was below his Dignity, and high Learning, to have a
Company of dull Germans and finall Princes, dictate to him in mat-
ters ot Religion. There was alfo another thing which he oft made
ufe of,

(^
though it argues fomewhere a great Ignorance of the Con-

ftitution of the Empire,) That the King could not expect thefe Prin-
ceswould ever be for his Supremacy ; fince if they acknowledged that
in him, they mud likewife yield to the Emperor. This was a
great miftake. For as the Princes of Germany never acknowledged
the Emperor to have a fovcraignty in their Dominions ; fo they did
acknowledg the Diet, in which the Sovereignty of the Empire lies,

to
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to have a Power of making or changing what Laws they pleafed a- i *>><;•

bout Religion. And in things that were not determined by the Pi- v_/-y->^v

et, every Prince pretenJcd to it as highly in his own Dominions, as

the King could do in England. But as untrue as this Allegation was
it ferved Gardiner's turn; for the King was fufficiently irritated with

it againfl the Princes, lb that there was now a great coldnelsin their

correspondence. Yet the Project of a Match with the Dutchcfr of

Milan failing, and thefe propofed by France not being acceptable,

Cromwel moved the King about an Alliance with the Duke ni'c/eve

;

who, as he was the Emperors Neighbour in Flanders, hadalfoaprc-

tenfion to the Dutchy of Guelders, and his eldeft Daughter wasMai-

ryed to the Duke of Saxony. So that the King having then ibme ap-

prehenfions of a War with the Emperor, this feemed a very proper

Alliance to give him a Diverfion.

There had been a Treaty between her Father , and the Duke of

Lorrai;.', in order to a match between the Duke of Lorrains Son, and
her But they both being under Age, it went no further than a

Contract, between their Fathers. Hans Holhin having taken her Pi-

cture, fent it over to the King. But in that he beftowed the com-
mon complement of his Art, iomewhat too liberally, on a Lady that

was in a way to be Queen. The King liked the Pifture, better than

the Original, when he had the occafion afterwards to compare them.

The Duke of Saxony, who was very zealous for tire Aufhurg Confef-

fion, finding the King had declined fo much from it, difiwaded the

Match. But Cromwel fet it on mightily; expecting a great Support

from a Queen of his own making: whofe friends being all Lutherans,

it tended alfo to bring down the Popifh Party at Court, and again

to recover the ground they had now loll. Thofe that had fcen the

Lady did much commend her beauty, and perfon. But me could

fpeak no Language but Dutch ; to which the King was a ftranger. Nor
was Ihe bred to Mufick, with which the King was much taken. So that

except her perfon had charmed him, there was nothing left for her to

gain upon him by. After fome Months Treaty, one of the Counts
Palatine ofthe Rhine, with other Ambaffadors from the Duke of Saxony

y

and her Brother the Duke ot'Cleves, ( for her Father was lately dead,

)

came over, and concluded the Match.
In the end of December, me was brought over to England: And the Wh° comes

King, being impatient to fee her, went down Incognito to Rochefier. /J^
to£w,e*

But when he had a fight of her, finding none of thefe charms which
he was made believe were in her, he was fo extreamly furprized, that

he not only did not like her, but took an Averfion to her, which
he could never after overcome. He fwore they had brought over a

Flanders Mare to him, and was very forry he had gone ib far, but

glad it had proceeded no further. And prefently he refolved, if it But is much

were poffible, to break off' the matter, and never to yoke himfelf difliked hY

with her. But his Affairs were not then in fuch a condition, that
'

he could fafely put that affront on the Dukes of Saxony and Cleves

which the fending back of this Lady would have done. For the

Germans, being of all Nations molt lenfible of every thing in which
the Honour of their Family is touched ; he knew they would relent

fuch an ;njury. And it was not fafe for him to Adventure that at fuch

a
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T7T a tunc For the Emperor was then in Paris, whither he had gone

•Ay to an Enterview with Francis. And his Reception was not only as

Magnificent as could be, but there was all the Evidence poflible of

heart) Friendlhip and kindnefs. The King alio understood, that Le-

t ween them there was f>me\vhat projected againft himfelf. And now

Francis that had been as much obliged by him, as poflibiy one Prince

could be by another; was not only forgetful of it, but intended to

take advantage from the detractions and discontents ofthe Englijh,

to drive them out of France, if it were poflible. And it is not to be

doubted but the Emperor would gladly have embroyled thefe two

Kin^s, that he might have a better opportunity both to make him-

felf Mailer of Germany ; and to force the King of England into an Al-

liance, by which the Lady Mary mould be Legitimated, and the Prin-

ces of Germany be kk dellitute of a Support, which made them In-

folent and Intractable. The King apprehended the Conjunction of

thofe two great Princes auginfl himlelf, which was much let for-

ward by the Pope; and that they would fetupthe King of Scotland

againft/him, who with that foreign Afliftance, and the difcontents

at home, would have made War upon great advantages; efpecially

thole in the North of England, being ill affecled to him : And there-

fore he judged it neceflary for his Affairs not to lofe the Princes of Ger-

many. Only he refolved, firit, to try if any Nullities or Pre-contracts

could excufe him fairly at their hands. He returned to Greenwich ve-

ry Melancholy. He much blamed the Earl of Southampton, who be-

ing fent over to receive her at Call/ce, had written an high Commen-
dation of her Beauty. But he exe'ufed himfelf, that he thought the

thing was fo far gone, that it was decent to write as he had done.

The King lamented his condition in that Marriage ; and exprefled great

trouble, both to the Lord Rujfel, Sir Anthony Brown, Sir Anthony Den-
ny, and others about him. The lalt of thofe told him, this was one
* Advantage that mean perfons had over Princes : That great Prin-
* ces mull take fuch Wives as are brought them, whereas meaner per-
' fons go and chufe Wives for themfelves. But when the King favy

Cromwel, lie gave his grief a freer vent to him. He, finding the King
fo much Troubled, would have caft the chief blame on the Earl of
Southampton, for whom he had no great kindnefs : And faid, when
he found her fo far fliort of what reports and Pictures had made
her, he ihould have flayed her at Calike, till he had given the King
notice oi it. But the Earls Commiffion being only to bring her o-
yer

; he faid, It had been too great a preemption in him, to have
interpofed in fuch a manner. And the King was convinced he was
in the right. So now, all they had to infill on, was the clearing of
that Contract that had palled between her and the Marquefs oi Lor-
rain: which the Ambaffadors, who had been with the King, had un-
dertaken fhould be fully done, and brought over with her in due form
ot Law. So after the Lady was brought in great State to' Greenwich,
the Council met, and fent for the Ambaffadors of the Duke of Cleves
that conducted her over; and dcfired to fee what they had brought
lor clearing the breach of that Contracl with the Marquefs of Lcr-
rain. But they had brought nothing, and made no account of it ; fay-
ing, that the Contracl was in their Minority, when they could give

no
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no content; and that nothing had followed on it, after they came iJjQ.
to be of Age. But this did not fatisfie the Kings Council, who find, v^/-y-V

thefe were but their words, and they mull fee better proofs. The
Kings Marriage was Annulled with Anne Boleyn upon a pre-contract

;

therefore he muft not again run the like hazard. So OliJIeger and //<?-

gefden, the Ambaffadors from Cleve, did by a formal Infhument Pro-

teft before Cromwel, that in a peace made between their late Matter

John Duke of Cleve, and Anthony Duke of Lorrain, one of the condi-

tions was, that this Lady being then under Age, mould be given in

Marriage to Francis Son to the Duke oC Lorrain, who was likcu'ifc

under Age; which Treaty they affirmed they faw and read, But

that afterwards Henry Ae Groffe Ambaflador of Charles Duke of Guel-

Ans, upon whofe mediation that peace had been concluded, declar-

ed in their bearing , that Efpoufals were Annulled and of no ef-

fect ; and that this was Regiftrcd in the Chancery of Cleve
y
of which

they promifed to bring an Authentical Extract within three Months
to England. Some of the Councellors, who knew the Kings fecret

diflike of her perfon, would have infilled more on this. But the

Arch-Bifhop of Canterbury, and the Biihop oiDurefm, faid, if there-

was no more than that , it could be no juft hindrance to the So-

lemnization of the Marriage. So the King feeing there was no reme- 1 5"40>

dy, and being much preffed both by the Miniflers of Cleve, and by
the Lord Cromwel, Marryed her on the 6th of January. But exprefi- But yet

fed Co much averfion and diflike of her, that every body about him""
Cl

took notice of it. Next day the Lord Cromwel asked him how he

liked her then. He told him, He was not every man ; therefore he
would be free with him : He liked her worfethan he did. Hefuf-
pected ihe was no Maid ; and had fuch ill fmells about her, that he
loathed her more than ever, and did not believe he lliould ever con-

summate the Marriage. This was fad news to Cromwel, who knew
well how delicate the King was in thefe matters ; and that fo great neveliolTheti

a Misfortune mull needs turn very heavy on him, that was the chief

Promoter of it. He knew his Enemies would draw great advantages

from this; and underftood the Kings temper too well, to think his

Greatnefs would lafl long, if he could not induce the King to like the

Queen better. But that was not to be done; for though the King
lived five Months with her in that State, and very oft lay in the Bed
with her, yet his Averfion rather encreafed than abated. Shefeem-
ed not much concerned at it : and, as their Converfation was not

great, fo life was of an heavy Compofition, and was not much dif-

pleafed, to be delivered from a Marriage in which Ihe had fo little

fa tisfaction. Yet one thing fhews that fhe wanted not Capacity.

Forme learned the Englifh Language very foon : and before her Mar-
riage was Annulled, flie fpoke Englijb freely, as appears by fome of the

Depofitions.

There was an Inftrument brought over from Cleve, taken out of the

Chancery there ; by which it appeared, That Henry cle Groffe, Am-
baflador from the Duke of Gueldres, had on the ijth of February in

the year 1^5. declared the Nullity of the former Contract, in ex-

prefs words, which are fet down in high £>«/<:/>, but thus put in La*

tine. SpoHJalia ilia progreffum juum non habitura ( I will not anfwetf

for
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tor the / itine cv <]>«> diilm Dux Carolus admodumdoleret, & prop.

JH[^ ^„ fj ^ „w/,/;w /*5«m <#tf. AndP^Waf, that

wis Jmbaflador ftom the Duke of c7*z/« in the Duke or Guelders

i oun w rote to his Mailer, Illuflrijfmum Ducem Gueldrice certo Jare

prim i 'iBa Sponfalia inter Domicellam Annam fore mania & progrejfum

Tuum non habitura. When this was fliewed the King, his Council tound

meat exceptions to it, upon the Ambiguity oi the word Sponfalia j it

Sot being ixvrefad, whether they were Efpoufals by the words of the

prefent, or of the future tenfe; and intended to make ufe of that when

there- Ih'ould be a fit opportunity for it.

a puliimnt On the 1 2th of April a Seflion ot Parliament was held. The Jour-

nal fhews that neitlier the Abbot of Weftminfter, nor any other Ab-

bot was prefent After the Lord Chancellor had opened the reafons

for the Kings meeting them at that time, as they related to the Ci-

vil Government, CromweUs Lord Vicegerent fpake next in the Kings

name j and faid, 'There was nothing which the King fo muchde-

WhereO#m- « fired, as a firm union among all his Subje&s, in which he placed

Lo[/
P
vrc

" * ms cmel êcunty- He knew tnere were many Incencliaries
>
a"d much

icnt.

LC 6C "

' Cockle grew up with the Wheat. The rafhnefs and licentioufnefs

* of fome, and the inveterate Superftition and ftiflhefs of others in

' the Ancient Corruptions, had raifed great rJiflenfions to the fad

' regret of all good Chnftians. Some were called Papifts, others Ke-
' reticks ; which bitternefs of Spirit feemed the more ilrange, fince

'now the Holy Scriptures, by the Kings great care of his people,

were in all their hands, in a Language which they underilood. But
' thefe were grofly perverted by both fides, who ftudied rather to
1
juftifie their pallions out of them , than to direct their belief by

' them. Tiie King leaned neither to the right nor to the left hand,
1 neither to the one nor the other Party , but fet the pure and fin-

' cere Doctrine of the Chriffian Faith only before his eyes : And
' therefore was now refolved to have this let forth to his Subjects,

' without any corrupt mixtures ; and to have fuch decent Ceremo-
* nies continued, and the true ufe of them taught, by which all a-
* bufes might be cut off', and Difputes about the Expofition of the
* Scriptures ceafe , and fo all his Subjects might be well inftructed

'in their Faith, and directed in the reverent worfhip of God ; and
' refolved to punifli feverely all tranfgreilbrs, ofwhat fort or fide foe-
* ver they were. The King was refolved , That Chrift, That the
* Gofpel of Chrift , and the truth fhould have the victory. And
* therefore had appointed fome Billiops and Divines to draw up an
' Expofition of thofe things that were neceffary for the Inftitution

'of a Chriftian-man: Who were, the two Arch-Bilhops, theBifhop
' of London, Durefm, Wimhefler, Rochefler, Hereford, and St. Davids

;

' and Doctors Thirleby, Robertfon,Cox,Day, Oglethorp, Redmayn, Edge-
' worth, Crayford, Symonds, Robins, and Trefhatn. He had alfo appomt-
' ed others to examine what Ceremonies fhould be retained, and what
' was the true ufe of them; who were the Billiops of Bath and Wells,
' Ely, Sarum, Chichefkr, Worcefler, and Landajf. The King had al-
' fo commanded the Judges , and other Juftices of the Peace, and
' pcrfons commiflioned lor the Execution of the Act formerly paf-
* led, to proceed againft all tranfgreilbrs, and punifli them according

to
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* to Law. And he Concluded with an high Commendation of the 1 5"40.

' King, whofe due praifcs, he faid, a man of far greater Eloquence ^sy^J
'than himfelf was, could not fully fet forth. The Lords approved

of this Nomination, and ordered that thefe Committees iliould fit

constantly, on Mondays, Wednefdays, and Fridays : and on other

days they were to fit in the afternoon. But their Proceedings will

require fo full a Relation, that I ihall firft open the other Affairs that

parted in this Seflion, and leave thefe to the lad.

On the 1 4th of April the King created Cromwell Earl of Effex ; the Heisma

Male line of the Bourchiers, that had carried that Title, being extin-
Earlof *&*'

guiihed. This flievvs that the true Caufes of Cromwells tall mull be

iound in fome other thing, than his making up the Kings Marriage:

who had never thus raifed his Title, if he had intended fo foon to pull

him down.

On the 2zd of April, a Bill was brought in for Supprefiing the
TIic gu

,

Knights of St. John of Jerufalem. Their firft Foundation was to be fion of"he"

a Guard to the Pilgrims that went to the Holy Land. For fome Ages Knightsofst

that was extolled as the highefl expreilion of devotion and reverence j°l"„"'
;
"'

to our Saviour, to go and view the places of his abode ; and chiefly

the places where he was Crucified, Buried, and afcended to Heaven.

Upon which, many entred into a Religious Knighthood, who were to •

defend the Holy Land , and conduct the Pilgrims. Thofe were of

two forts ; The Knights-Templars and Hofpitallers. The former were
the greater and richer, but the other were alfo very confiderable. The
Popes and their Clergy did every where animate all Princes, and great

perfons, to undertake expeditions into thefe parts : Which were very
coftly and dangerous, and proved fatal to almolt all the Princes that

made them. Yet the belief of the pains of Purgatory, from which
all were delivered by the Popes Power, who went on this Expediti-

on ; fuch as died in it being alfo reckoned Martyrs ; wrought won-
derfully on a blind and Superititious Age. But fuch as could not go,

were perfuaded, That if on their death-beds they vowed to go up-

on their recovery, and left fome Lands to maintain a Knight that

Ihould go thither and fight againft the Infidels, it would do as well.

Upon this, great and vaft Endowments were made. But there were
many Complaints made of the Templars, for betraying and robbing

the Pilgrims, and other horrid abufes, which may realbnably be be-

lieved to have been true ; though other Writers of that Age lay the

blame rather on the Covetoufnefs of the King of France, and the

Popes malice to them: Yet in a General Council the whole Order
was Condemned, and Supprefled, and fuch of them as could be tak-

en, were cruelly put to death. The Order of the Hofpitallers flood, ,

yet did not grow much after that. They were beaten out of the

Holy-Land by the Sultans, and lately out of the Ifle of Rhodes, and
were at this time in Malta. Their great Mafter depended on the

Pope and the Emperor : fo it was not thought fit, to let a Houfe that

was fubject to a Forreign Power {land longer. And it feems they

would not willingly Surrender up tlieir Houfe, as others had done.

Therefore it was neceffary to force them out of it by an Act of Par-

liament ; which on the zzd. of April was read the firft time, and on
the 26th the 2d time, and on the 29th the thifd time ; by which both

M m their
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771c" thorHoufe in England, and another they had in Kilmainam in Ireland,

^Jv^ were fupprefled • great pennons being referved by the Aft to the Pri-

ors, a 1000 lib. to him of St. Johns new London, and 5-00 Marks to

the* other, with very considerable allowances for the Knights, which

in all amounted near to $000 lib. yearly. But on the 14th of May

the Parliament was Prorogued to the 2 jth, and a vote palled that their

Bills ihould remain in the State they were in.

Upon their next meeting, as they were going on in their bufinefs,

a great Change of Court broke out. For on the 13th of June, at

the Council Table, the Duke of Norfolk in the Kings name challeng-

T . > p> ed the Lord Cromwell of High Treafon, and Arreftmg him, fent him

Prifoner to the Tower. He had many Enemies among all forts of

perfons. The Nobility defpifed him, and thought it leffened the great-

nels of their Titles, to fee the Son of a Black-Smith raifedfomany

degrees above them. His afpiring to the Order of the Garter was

thought inexcusable vanity : and his having fo many places heaped

on him , as Lord Privy Seal , Lord Chamberlain of England, and

Lord Vice-gerent, with the Mafterfliip of the Rolls, with which he

had but lately parted, drew much envy on him. All the Popilh par-

ty hated him out of meafure. The Suppredion of the Abbies was
laid wholly at his door: The Attaindors and all other fevere proceed-

ings were imputed to his Counfels. He was alfo thought to be the

perfon that had kept the King and the Emperor at fuch diftance

:

And therefore the Duke of Norfolk, and Gardiner, befide private Ani-

mofities, hated him on that account. And they did not think it im-

po/lible, if he were out of the way, to bring on a Treaty with the

Emperor; which they hoped would open the way for one with the

Pope. But other more fecret reafons wrought his ruine with the King.

The fear he was in of a Conjundion between the Emperor and France

did now abate : For he underftood that it went no further than Com-
plements. And though he clearly difcovered, having fent over the Duke
of Norfolk to Francis, that he was not to depend much on his friend-

ship
; yet at the fame time he knew that the Emperor would not

yield up the Dutchy of Milan to him, upon which his heart was much
let. So he faw they could come to no agreement. Therefore he made
no great account of the lofs of France, fince he knew the Emperor
would willingly make an Alliance with him : The hopes of which
made him more indifferent, whether the German Princes were pleaf-

ed with what he did, or not : fince he had now attained the end he
had propofed to himfelf in all his Negotiations with them, which
was to fecure himfelf from any trouble the Emperor might give him.
Therefore Cromwells Counfels were now difliked, for he had always
enclined the King to favour thofe Princes againft the Emperor. A-
nother fecret caule was, that as the King had an unconquerable a-
verfion to his Queen; fo he was taken with the Beauty and behavi-

Thc King in our ot Miftrefs /Catherine Howard Daughter to the Lord Edmond Ho-

!w,^
Ml

" wa*A a Mother of the Duke of Norfolks. And as this defigned Match
rint Hwrd. rawed the credit of her Uncle , fo the ill confequences of the for-

mer drew him down who had been the chief Counfellor in it. The
King alfo iound his Government was grown ufleafie, and therefore
judged it was no ill Policy to caft over all that had been done a-

mifs
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mifs, upon a Minifter who had great Power with him : and being 1
5-40.

now in difgrace, all the blame of thefe things would be taken off v-OTV-

from the King, and laid on him, and his lluine would much appeafe

difcontents, and make them more moderate in cenfuring the King

or his Proceedings. It is faid that other Particulars were charged on

him, which loft him the Kings favour. If this be true, it is like

they related to the encouragement he was faid to have given to fome

Reformers, in the oppofition they made to the fix Articles : Upon
the Execution of which the King was now much fet.. His fall was

fo fecretly carried, that though he had often before looked for it,

knowing the Kings uneafie and jealous temper ;
yet at that time he

had no apprehenftons of it, till the Storm broke upon him. In his

fall he had the common fate of all difgraced Miniftcrs, tobeforfaken

by his Friends, and infulted over by his Enemies. Only Cranmer re-

tained ftill fo much of his former fimplicity , that he could never

learn thefe Court Arts. Therefore he wrote to the King about him i

next day, 'He much magnified his diligence in the Kings fervice and
|

' prefervation, and difcovering all Plots as foon as they were made

:

* That he had always loved the King above all things, and fervi ;

'him with great fidelity and fuccefs : That he thought no King,,
' England had ever fuch a Servant ; upon that account he had lo\ _u

* him, as one that loved the King above all others. But if he w as,

* a Traytor , he was glad it was difcovered. But he prayed God
* earneftly, to fend the King fuch a Chancellor in his ftead, who could
' and would ferve him as he had done. This fhews both the firm-

nefs of Cranmers friendfhip to him, and that he had a great Soul,

not turned by the changes of mens fortunes, to like ordillike them,

as they flood or declined from their greatnefs. And had not the Kings

kindnefs for Cranmer been deeply rooted, this Letter had ruined him.

For he was the moft impatient of Contradiction, in fuch cafe^, that

could be. Cromwells ruine was now Decreed, and he who had fo fer-

.
vily complied with the Kings pleafure in procuring fome to be

Attainted the year before, without being brought to make their an-

fwer, fell now under the fame feverity. For whether it was that

his Enemies knew, That if he were brought to the Bar he would fo

juftifie himfelf that they would find great difficulties in the Procefs;

or whether it was that they blindly refolved to follow that injuftifia-

ble Precedent, of palling over fo neceffary a Rule to all Courts, of

giving the Party accufed an hearing ; the Bill of Attaindor was brought

in to the Houfe of Lords, Cranmer being abfent that day, as appears

by the Journal on the i~jth of June, and read the firft time, and on
the 19th was read the fecond and third time, and fent down to the

Commons. By which it appears, how lew friends he had in that

Houfe, when a Bill of that nature went on fo haftily. But it feems

he found in the Houfe of Commons fomewhat of the fame mcafure,

which ten years before he had dealt to the Cardinal, though not
with the fame fuccefs. For his matter ftuck ten days there. At
length a new Bill of Attaindor was brought up, conceived in the Houfe
of Commons, with a Provifo annexed to it. They alfo fent back
the Bill which the Lords fent to them. But it is not clear from the

Journals what they meant by thole two Bills. It feems they reje-

M m 1 fted
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. the Lords Bill, and yet fent it up with their own, either in rcfpecl:

t . the 1 1 rds, oi- that they left it to their choice, which of the two

the) would offer to the Royal Aflent. But though this be an

liamentary way of proceeding, I know no other fenle which the

Is of the Journal can bear, which I ihall fet down in the Margent,

that the Header may Judge better concerning it. And that very day

the km" aflented to it, as appears by the Letter written the next day

[• by Cromwell to theKing.':
,f>er Communis de mvo concepta, & Ar,ai\a, & Jiwid cum p-ovi-

.• .- „ ...-. ,'^v.f aui.ian Bill', i ', ido, & ;:>•-•, UHa ej( ; & prwifi ejufdem concerned Dfcanatum Wd-
communi omnium Proccrum confenfu ncmine discrepance cxpedita ; & fimtd tu?n ea rt-

'.irx qitx friut mijfa ;rat in Domum Commmuum.

Cn-
AtCiindor.

' '-, ID Jilt ill L/lgLlLLLV.0 aiJVl "'g

'That the King having railed Thomas Cromwell frorn

Dignities

The Acl: faid,

'a bale Degree, to great Dignities and high Trufls, yet he had now.

'by a great number of Witneffes, perfons of Honour, found him to
l0

- 'be the moil Corrupt Traitor, and Deceiver of the King and the
4 Crown, that had ever been known in his whole Reign. He had
1 taken upon him to fet at liberty divers perfons put in Prifon for mif-

' prifion of Treafon, and others that were fufpecied of it. He had
* alfo received feveral bribes, and for them granted Licenfes to carry

' Money, Corn, Horfes, and other things out of the Kingdom, con-

trary to the Kings Proclamations. He had alfo given out many
* Commiilions without the Kings knowledge j and being but of a bale
4 Birth, had faid, That he was Jure of the King. He had granted ma-
'ny Pafs-ports, both to the Kings Subjefts and Forreigners forpaf-

'fing the Seas, without fearch. He being alfo an Heretick, had dif-

'perfed many Erroneous Books among the Kings Subjects, particu-
4 lady fome that were contrary to the Belief of the Sacrament. And
4 when fome had informed him of this, and had mewed him thefe
4
Herefies in Books Printed in England, he faid, they were good, and

* that he found no fault in them ; and faid, It was as Lawful for eve-
4
ry Chrijlian man to be the. Minifier of that Sacrament, as a Priejl. And

4 whereas the King had constituted him Vice-gerent for the Spiritu-
* al affairs of the Church, he had under the beal of that Office li-
c cenfcd many that were fufpe&ed of Here fie to Preach over the
sinudom ; and he had both by word and in writing fuggefted to

4
feverai Sheriffs, That it was the Kings pleafure they ihoukfdifcharge

4 many Prifoners, of whom fome were Indicted, others apprehended
4
for Herefie. And when many particular complaints were brought

4 to him of deteftable Herefies, with the names of the Offenders ; he
4 not only defended the Hereticks, but feverely checkt the Informers

:

4 and vexed fome of them by Imprifonment, and other ways. The
' particulars of all which were too tedious to be recited.

' And he
4 having entertained many of the Kings Subjefts about himfelf, whom
4 he had infefred with Herefie, and imagining he was by force able
* to defend his Treafons and Herefies ; on the kit of March in the
' joth year of the Kings Reign, in the Parifh of St. Peters tis
4
in London , when fome of them complained to him of the

4 Preachers, fuch as Barnes and others, he faid • Their Preachingwas
( g00d; and faid alfo imnnrr ni-liP,- (-Mr.,™

Poor

new

among otherIt things, That if the King would
« turn from it, yet he would not turn : And if the King did turn, and

"all
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* all his people with him, he would fight in the Field in his own T\

' with his Sword in his hand againfi him, and all others : And then he
4 pulled out his Dagger, and held it up, and faid, or elfe this Dag
' thruft me to the heart, if I would not die in that quarrel againJl them
' all ; and I trujl if 1 live one year or two, it pall not le in the Kings

'Porter to refill, or left it, if he would : And fwcaring a great Oath,
* faid, / would do fo indeed. He had alfo by Ofipreflion and Bribery

'made a great Eftate to himfclf; and extorted much Money from

'the Kings Subjects, and being greatly enriched, had treated the No-
' bility with much contempt. And on the laft of January in the 5 1 th

'year of the Kings Reign, in the Parifli of St. M.irtinsm the Fields,

'when fome had put him in mind to what the King had raifed himj
' he faid, If the Lords would handle him fo, he would give them fitch a

' Break-fift as was never made in England, and that the proudcjl ofthem
'Jhould know it. For all which Treafons. and Herefics, he was At;
' tainted to fuffer the pains of death , for Herefie and Trcafon, as

' mould pleafe the King, and to forfeit all his Eftate and Goods to the

' Kings life, that he had on the laft of March in the 3 ill year of the

' Kings Reign, or fince that time. There was added to this Bill, a

'Provifo; That this mould not be hurtful to the Biihop of Bath and
* Wells, and to the Dean and Chapter of Wells ; with whom, it fecms,

he had made fome exchanges of Lands.

From thefe particulars the Reader will clearly fee, why he was Ccnfm-es pail

not brought to make his anfwer, moft of them relating to Orders uPon 1C -

and Direftions he had given, for which it is very probable he had the

Kings Warrant. And for the matter of Herefie, it has appeared how far

the King had proceeded towards a Reformation, fo that what he did that

way, was moft likely done by the Kings Order : But the King now
falling from thefe things, it was thought they intended tc ftille him
by fuch an Attaindor ; that he might not difcover the fecret Or-
ders or Directions given him for his own Juftification. For the par-

ticulars of Bribery and Extortion, they being mentioned in general

expreffions, feem only call: into the heap to defame him. But for

thofe Treafonable words, it was generally thought that they were
a Contrivance of his Enemies : fince it feemed a thing very extrava-

gant, for a Favourite in the height of his Greatnefs to talk fo rudely. And
K he had been guilty of it, Bedlam was thought a fitter place tor his

Reftraint than the Tower. Nor was it judged likely that he having

fuch great and watchful Enemies at Court, any fuch d ifcour fes could

have lain fo long fecret : Or if they had come to the Kings know-
ledge, he was not a Prince of luch a temper as to have forgiven, much
Iefs imployed and advanced a man after fuch difcourfes. And to think

that during thefe fifteen months, after the words were faid to have
been fpoken, none would have had the zeal for the King, or the

malice to Cromwell, as to repeat them, were things that could nod
be believed. The formality of drawing his Dagger made it the more
iiifpefted ; for this was to affix an overt-Adl to thefe words, which
in the opinion of many Lawyers was neceffary to make words Trea-

fonable. But as if thefe words had not been ill enough, fome wri-

ters fince have made them worfe ; as if he had faid, He would thruft

his Dagger in the Kings heart : About which Fuller hath made another

Story
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ftorv to excufe thefe words, as if they had not been meant of the

Km'' but of another. Bur all that is founded on a miftake, which,

if he had looked in the Record, he had corrected.

c 1 omweSs Fall was the firft ftep towards the Kings Divorce. For on

the 14th oi jutte he fent his Queen to Richmond, pretending the Coun-

t . e] air would agree better with her. But on the 6th of July a mo-

tion was made, and aflented to in the Houfe of Lords, that they mould

make an Addrcfs to the King, defiring him tofuffer his Marriage with

the Queen to be tryed. Upon which, the Lord Chancellor, the Arch-

>p of Canterbury, the Dukes of Norfolk and Suffolk, the Earl of

Hampton, and>the Bifhopof Durefm, were fentdown to the Com-

mons ; to reprefent the matter to them, and to defire their concur-

rence in the Addrefs. To which they agreed, and ordered twenty of

their number to go along with the Peers. So the whole Houfe of

Lords with thefe Commoners, went to the King ; and told him they

had a matter of great confequence to propofe to him, but it was of

that Importance that they firfl begged his leave to move it. That

being obtained, they defired the King would order a Tryal to be made,

of the validity of his Marriage. To which the Kin;;, coofented, and

made a deep Proteftation as in the prefence of God, that he iliouid con-

ceal nothing that related to it, and all its circumfta!"*es ; And that

there was nothing that he held dearer than the Glory oi Go . the good

of the Common-wealth, and the declaration of Truth. So a Corn-

million was iffued out to the Convocation to try it.

On the 7th of July it was brought before the Convocation, of which
the Reader will fee a fuller account in the Collection at the end than

is needful to be brought in here. The cafe was opened by the Bifhop

of Wlmhefter, and a Committee was appointed to confider it j and they

deputed the Bifhop of Durefm, and Winchefter, and Thirleby, and Rich-

ard Leighton Dean of Tork, to examine the Witnefles that day. And the

next day they received the Kings own Depofition ; with a long De-
claration of the whole matter, under Cromwef/s hand in a Letter to

the King ; and the Depofitions ofmolt ofthe Privy Councellors, ofthe
Earl of Southampton, the Lord Ruffel then Admiral, of Sir Anthony
Brown, Sir Anthony Denny, Doctor Chambers, and Doctor Butts, the
Kings Phy ficians, and of fome Ladies that had talked with the Queen.
All which amounted to this; that the King expected that the Pre-
contract with the Marquefs of Lorrain, fhould have been more fully

cleared. That the King always diiliked her, and Married her full

fore againit his heart ; and fince that time he had never confummat-
ed the Marriage. So the fubltance of the whole evidence being con-
fidered, it amounted to thefe three particulars. Fuji, That there had
been a Contract between the Marquefs of Lorrain and the Queen,
which was not fufficiently cleared : for it did not yet appear whether
thefe Efpoufals were made by the Parties themfelves, or in the words
of the prefent tenfe. Then it was faid, That the Kiftg having Mar-
ried her againft his will, he had not given a pure, inward, and corn-
pleat confent

: Andfince a mans Aft is only what is inward, extorted
or iorced promifes do not bind. And Thirdly, That he had never con-
fummated the Marriage. To which was added the great interelt the
whole Nation had in the Kings having more iiTue, which they faw he

could
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could never have by the Queen. This was furioufly driven on by the i ^o.
Popilh Party. And Cranmer. whether overcome with thefe arguments, v_^\r\_/
or rather with tear, for he knew it was contrived to fend him quick-

ly after Cromwell, confented with the reft. So that the whole Con- Convention

vocation without one difagreeing Vote, Judged the Marriage null, as rtc l° st-

and of no lorce: and that both the King, and the Lady, were free WJ^ i'*.

from the bond of it.

This was the greateft piece of Compliance that ever the King

had from the Clergy. For as they all knew there was nothing ot I: is ccnf,,rcd -

weight in that precontract j fo they laid down a moll pernicious Pre-

cedent, for invalidating all publick Treaties and .Agreements : fince if

one of the Parties being unwilling to it, fo that his confent were not

inward, he was not bound by it, there was no fifety among men
more. For no man can know whether another confents inwardly i

And when a man does any thing with great averfion, to infer from
thence, that he does not inwardly confent, may furnilh every one

with an excufe, to break loofe lrom all engagements : For he may
pretend he did it unwillingly, and get his friends to declare that he

privately fignified that to them. And for that argument, which was
taken lrom the want of Confummation ; they had forgotten whan
was pleaded on the Kings behalf ten years before, That confent with-

out Confummation, made a Marriage compleat ; by which the)- con-

cluded, that though Prince Arthur had not Confummated his Marri-

age with Queen Katheriae
;
yet his confent did fo compleat it, that

the King could not afterwards lawfully marry her. But as the King
was refolved on any terms to be rid of this Queen ; fo the Clergy-

were alfo refolved not to incur his difpleafure : In which they rather

fought for reafons to give fome colour to their Sentence, than palt

their judgment upon the ftrength of them. This only can be laid

fjpr their excufe, that thefe were as juft and weighty reafons, as uled

to be admitted by the Court of Rome for a Divorce ; and molt of them
being Canonifts, and knowing how many Precedents there were to

be lound lor fuch Divorces, they thought they might do it as well as

the Popes had formerly done.

On the 9th of July, Sentence was given : Which was figned by both
Houfes or Convocation ; and had the two Arch-Bilhops Seals put to

it ; of which whole Tryal the Flecord does yet remain, having efca-

ped the Fate of the other Books of Convocation. The Original depo-

fitions are alfo yet extant.

Only I mall add here a reflection upon Cromwelh misfortune, which
may juftly abate the loftinefs of haughty men. The day after he was
attainted, being required to fend to the King a full account under his

hand of the bufinefs of his Marriage ; which account he fent, as will Coikfl.

be found in the Collection ; he Concludes it with thefe abject words :
Ntmb

-
' 7 -

'I a molt woful Prifoner, ready to take the death, when it fhall

* pleafe God and your Majefty : and yet the frail flefli inciteth me
Continually to. call to your Grace for Mercy, and Grace for

'mine offences. And thus Chrilt fave
,

preferve, and keep you.
« Written at the Tower this Wednesday the la ft of June , with
'the heavy heart, and trembling hand, of your Highncfs moll
' heavy, and molt miferable Prifoner, and poor Have, Thomai Cromwell.

And
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On the ioth of July the Arch-Bifhop of Canterbury reported to the

Houl'e of Lords, That the Convocation had judged the Marriage Null,

both by the Law of God, and the Law of the Land. The Bilhop of

Winchejler delivered the Judgment in Writing; which being read,

he enlarged on all the reafons of it. This fatisfied the Lords, and they

fent down Cranmer and him to the Commons, to give them the fame

account. Next day the King fcnt the Lord Chancellor, the Duke of

Norfolk, the Earl of Southampton, and the Biihopof Winche{ler, to let

the Queen know what was done : who was not at all troubled at it,

and leaned not ill pleated. They told her, that the King would by

Letters Patents Declare her his Adopted Sifter, and give her prece-

dence before all the Ladies of England, next his Queen and Daugh-

ters: and affign her an Eftate of 3000 lib. a year; and that ihe had

her choice either to live in England, or to return home again. She ac-

cepted the ofTer, and under her hand declared her confent and approba-

tion of the Sentence ; and chofe to live ftill in England, where ihe

was in great honour, rather than return under that difgrace to her

own Countrey. She was alfo defired to write to her Brother, and let

him know, that me approved of what was done in her matter, and

that the King ufed her as a Father, or a Brother ; and therefore to

delii e him and her other friends not to take this matter ill, or leiTen

their fnendihip to the King. She had no mind to do that, but laid,

it would be time enough when her Brother wrote to her, to fend

him fuch an anfwer. But it was anfwered, That much depended on
the firlt Imprelhons that are received of any matter. She in conclu-

fion faid, lhe jhould obey the King in every thing he defired her to

do. So ihe wrote the Letter as they defired it ; and the day follow-

ing, being the 12th of July, the Bill was brought into the Houfe,
for annulling the Marriage, which went eafily through both Hou-
ks.

On the 1 6th of July, a Bill was brought in, for moderating the
Statute of the fix Articles in the Claufes that related to the Marriage
of the Priefts, or their Incontinency with other Women. On the
17th, it was agreed by the whole Houfe without a contradictory
vote, and fent down to the Commons; who on the 21th, fentitup
again. By it the pains of Death were turned to forfeitures of their
Goods and Chattels, and the Rents of their Ecclefiaftical Promotions,
to the King.

On the 20th of July a Bill was brought in concerning a Declaration
of the Chriftian Religion, and was then read the firft, 2d, and 3d, time,
and palled without any oppofition, and fent down to the Commons,
who agreeing to it, fent it up again the next day. 'It contained, that
' the King as Supream Head of the Church, was taking much pains
Tor an Union among all his Subjects in matters of Religion : and for
« preventing the further progrefs of Herefie, had appointed many of
the Bilhops and the moft learned Divines, to declare the principal
Articles ol the Chriftian Belief, with the Ceremonies, and way of
Gods fervice to be obferved. That therefore a thing of that weight
might not be raflily done, or hafted through, in this Seffion of Par-

liament
;
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' liament ; but be done with that care which was requidtej j nere- j ?

'fore it was Enacted, that whatfoever was determined by theArch-Bi- v_^/"v
'/hops, Biihops, and the other Divines , now ComaihTiDnated lor

* that effect, or by any others appointed by the King, of by the whole
.

* Clergy oi England
y
and pubhihed by the Kings Authority concer-

' ning the Chriftian Faith, or the Ceremonies or the Church, mould
'be believed and obeyed by all the Kings Subjects j as well as if

'the particulars fo fet forth had been enumerated in this Aft.

'any Cuftom or Law to the Contrary notwithstanding. To
' this a Arrange Provilb was added, which deftroyed the former

'Claufe; That nothing mould be done or determined by the Au-
'thority of this A&, which was contrary to the Laws andStatutes
* ofthe Kingdom. But whether this Provifo was added by the Hon fe

ofCommons, or originally put into the Bill, does not appear. It was
more likely it was put in at the firft by the Kings Council i fortheie

contradictory Clauies raifed the Prerogative higher , and left it in the

Judges power to determine which of the two Ihould be followed ; by
which all Ecclefiaftical matters were to be brought under Tryals at

Common Law : for it was one of the great defigns, both ofthe Minifters

and Lawyers at this time, to bring all Ecclefiaftical Matters to the

Cognizance ofthe Secular Judge.

But another Bill pafled, which feems a little odd, concerning the

circumftances of that time. ' That whereas many Marriages had been
* annulled in the time of Popery, upon the pretence* of Precontracts,
* or other degrees of kindred, than thofe that were prohibited by the
' Law of God .• Therefore, after a Marriage was confummated, no
' pretence ofany precontract, or any degrees of kindred or alliance,

'but thofe mentioned in the Law ofGod, mould be brought or made
' ufe of, to annull it; fince thefe things had been oft pretended,

*only todifiblve a Marriage, when the parties grew weary ofeach o*
* ther, which was contrary to Gods Law. Therefore it was Enacted that
* no pretence of precontract , not confummated , ihould be made ufe
' of to annull a Marriage duly folemnized, and confummated ; and
* that no degrees ofkindred, not mentioned by the Law of God,ihould
* be pleaded to annull a Marriage. This Act gave great occafion of
cenfuring the Kings former proceedings againit Queen Ann Bolcyn,

fince that which was now condemned had been the pretence tor

diiTolving his Marriage with her. Others thought the King did it on
defign to remove that Impediment out of the way of the Lady Eli-

zabeth's fucceeding to the Crown ; fince that judgment upon which
me was Illegitimated, was now indirectly cenfured.- And that other

branch of the Act, for taking away all prohibitions of Marriages,

within any degrees but thofe forbidden in Scripture, was to make way-

for the Kings Marriage with Katherine Howard, who was Coufin Ger-

man to Queen Anne Bokyn ; for that was one of the prohibited de-

grees by the Canon Law.
The Province olCanterbury offered a Subfidy of four millings in the guWWies

pound, of all Ecclefiaftical preferments, to be payed in two years,and granted br

that in acknowledgment or the great liberty they enjoyed by being ,!ie ckr£>-

delivered from the Ufurpations ot the Biihops of Rome ; and in recom-

pence of the great charges the King had been at, a$d was ftill to

N n be
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in budding Havens, Bulwarks, and other Forts, lor the defence

y^r^ of his Coafts, and the fecui ity of Ins Subjefts. Tins was confirmed

in Parliament. But that did not fatisfie the King; who had husban-

d the money that came in by the fale of Abby Lands, fo ill, that

now he wanted money, and was forced to ask a fubfidy for his Mar-

riage ot the Parliament : this was obtained with great difficulty. For

Add I it was faid,That ifthe King was already in want,aiter fo vaft an income,

efpecially being engaged in no War, there would be no end of his

neceflities ; nor could it be poffible for them to fupply them. But it

was anfwered, that the King had laid out a great ireafure in forti-

fying the Coaft : and though he was then in no viable War, yet

tiic charge he was at in keeping up the War beyond Sea, was e-

qual to the expence of a War; and much more to the advantage of

his people , who were kept in peace and plenty. This obtained a

Tenth, and lour ijths. After the palling of all thefe Bills, and

many other that concerned the publick, with feveral other Bills of

Attaindor, for fome that favoured the Popes Interefts, or Correfpon-

ded with Cardinal Pool; which lhall be mentioned in another place,

the King lent in a General Pardon, with the Ordinary Exceptions

;

and in particular, excepted Cromwel, theCountefs of Sarum, with ma-

ny others, then in prifon; Some of them were put in for oppo-

fing the Kings Supremacy , and others for tranfgreffing the Statute

of the fix Articles ; On the 24th ofJuly the Parliament was diffolved.

And now Crortwell, who had been fix weeks a Pnfoner, w as brought

rxatT"'
7
' t0 n 's Executi°n ' He had ufed all the endeavours he could for his

own picfervation. Once he wrote to. the King in fuch melting

rerms, that he made the Letter to be thrice read, and ieemed tou-

ched with it. But the charms of Katharine Howard , and the

endeavours of the Duke of Norfolk and the Bifhop oiWlnchefter at

length prevailed. So a Warrant wasfentto cut off his Head, on the

28th of July at 'tower-hill. When he was brought to the Scaffold,

his kindnefs to his Son made him very cautious in what foe faid ; he
declined the purging ofhimfelf, but faid, he was by Law condemned
*to die, and thanked God for bringing him to that death , for his
* offences. He acknowledged his Sins againft God, and his offences
' againft his Prince , w ho had raifed him from a bafe degree. He
' declared that he died in the Catholick Faith, not doubting of any
4
Article of Faith , or ol any Sacrament of the Church : and denied

'that he had been a Supporter of thofewho delivered ill opinions:
' He confeffed he had been feduced, but now died in the Catholick
* Faith, and defired them to pray for the King, and for the Prince,
* and for himfdf: and then prayed very fervently for the remifion
of his pail fins , and admittance into Eternal Glory : and ha-
ving given the Sign , the Executioner cut off his Head very bar-
barouljy.

Thus fell that great Minifter , that was raifed meerly upon the
il length of his natural parts. For as his Extraction was mean, fohis
Education was low: All the learning he had, was, that he had got
the new-Tcftament in Latine by heart. His great wifdom, and dex-
terity in bufinefs, raifed him up through feveral fteps, till he was
become as great as a Sutyeft could be. He carryed his greatnefs with

wonder-

His Ch:ra-

Qcr.
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wonderful temper and moderation ; and fell under the weight of po- 1 5-40.

pular Odium, rather than Guilt. The diforders in thcSupprellion ofv^y-N^,

Abbeys were generally charged on him. Yet when he fell, no Bribe-

ry, nor cheating of the King, could be faftned on him; though fuch

things come out in fwarms on a difgraced Favourite, when there is

any ground for them. By what lie fpoke at his death, he left it

much doubted of what Religion he dyed. But it is certain he was
a Lutheran. The term Catbolkk-Faith ufed by him in his laft Kpeech

feemed to make it doubtful, but that was then ufed in England, in

its true fenfe, in Oppofition to the Novelties of the See ol Rome, as

will afterwards appear, on another occafion. So that his profeiliort

of the Catholick-Faith was ftrangely perverted , when fome from
thence Concluded that he dyed in the Communion of the Church of
Rome. But his praying in Englijh, and that only to God through Chrilt,

without any ofthefe tricks that were ufed when thofb of that Church
died, fhewed he was none of theirs. With him the Office of the

Kings Vice-gerent in Ecclefiaftical affairs died, as it rofe firll in his

perfon : and as all the Clergy oppofed the feting up a new Officer^

whofe Intereft fliould oblige him to oppofe a Rconciliation with Rome,

fo it feems none were fond to fucceed in an Office , that proved fy

fatal to him that had firft carryed it. The King was faid to have la-

mented his death, after it was too late ; but the fall of the new Queert,

that followed not long after, and the miferies which fell alfo on the

Duke of Norfolk, and his Family, fome years after, were looked ori

as the Scourges of Heaven, for their cruel profecution of this unfor-

tunate Minifter.

With his fall , the progrefs of the Reformation , which had been
by his endeavours fo far advanced, was quite ftopt. For all thatOvw-
mer could do after this , was to keep the ground they had gained.

But he could never advance much further. And indeed every one
expe&ed to fee him go next. For, as one Gofiwick Knight for Beet-

De
^

ns a "

fordjbire, had named him in the Houfe of Commons , as the Sup- »*

"

porter and Promoter of all the Herefie that was in England; fo the

Popifh party reckoned they had but halfdone their work, by deftroy-

ing Cromwell; and that it was not finilhed till Cranmer followed him.
Therefore all poflible endeavours were ufed to make difcoveries ofthe
Encouragement, which, as was believed he gave to the Preachers of
the condemned Doctrines. And it is very probable, that had not the

Incontinence of Katberine Howard (^whom the King declared Queeri
on the 8 th of Auguft,~) broken out not long after, he had been Sa>
crifked the next Seffion of Parliament.

<

But now I return to my proper bufinefs,to give an account of Church-
matters for this year ; with which thefe great Changes in Court had
fo great a Relation, that the Reader will excufe the digreffion about
them:

Upon Cromwels fall, Gardiner, and thofe that followed him, made
no doubt but they mould quickly recover what they had loft of late

years. So their greateil attempt was upon the Tranflation of the
Scriptures. The Convocation Books (as I have been forced often to
lament,") are loft; fo that here I cannot ftir, butzsFu/kr leads me

:

who allures the World that he Copied out of the Records with his

Nn z own
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' - own Fen what he luibliihcd. And yet .1 doubt lie has miftaken him-

»J
V
lin the year j and that which he calls the Convocation of this

V*^^
vear w as 'the Convocation of the year 15:42. For he tells us that

their 7th Seffion was the the 10th of March. Now in this year the Con-

vocation did not fit down till the 13th of April, but that year it fate

all March. So likewife he tells us of the Bilhops of Weftminfier, Glo-

c )er and Peterborough, bearing a fliare in this Convocation
: where-

as thefe were not Confecrated before Winter, and could not fit as

Bifliops in this Synod. And befides, Thirleby fate at this time in the

lower Houle; as was formerly fhewn in the Procefs about ^»»of

Cleves Marriage. So that their attempt againft the new Teftament

belongs to the year 15-42.
;

Cut they were now much better employed , though not in the
A
STboH'c ffl of Convocation. For a feleft number of them fate by vertue of

Religion.
"
a Commiliion Irom the King confirmed in Parliament. Their firft

work was to draw up a Declaration of the Chriftian Doctrine
, for

the mceffary erudition ofa Chriftian man. They thought that to fpeak

of Faith in general, ought naturally to go before an Expofition of

the Chriftian Belief: jand therefore with that they began.

The Church of Rome, that defigned to keep her Children in ig-

An Ex hna- norance, had made no great account of Faith : which they generally

tkaofifeith. taught,confifted chiefly in an Implicite Believing whatever the Church

propofed ; without any exphcite knowledg of particulars. So that

a Chriftian Faith , as they had explained it , was a Submiilion to the

Church. The Reformers finding that this was the Spring of all their

other errors, and that which gave them colour and Authority ; did

on the other hand fet up the ftrength of their whole Caufe on an

Explicite believing the truth ofthe Scriptures , becaufe of the Autho-

rity of God, who had revealed them. And faid, that as the great

Subject of the Apoftles Preaching, was Faith, fo that which they

every-where taught, was to read and believe the Scriptures. Upon
which followed nice Difputing, what was that faving Faith by which
the Scriptures fay we are Jujlified. They could not fay it was bare-

ly crediting the Divine Revelation, fince in that fenfe the Devils be-

lieved. Therefore they generally placed it , at firft, in their being at-

fured that they fhould be faved by Chrifl dying for them. In
which, their defign was to make Holinefs and all other graces necef-

fary requifites in the Compofition of Faith; though they would not
make them formally parts of it. For fince Chrifts death has its full

vertue and effecl: upon none but thofe who are regenerate , and live

according to hisGofpel; none could be allured that he mould be fav-

ed by Chrifts death, till he firft found in himfelfthefeneceffary qua-
lifications which are delivered in the Gofpel. Having oncefetledon
thisphrafe, their followers would needs defend it, but really made it

worfe by their Explanations. The Church of Rome thought they
had them at great advantages in it, and called them Solifidians, and
faid they were againft good works : though whatever unwary ex-
preffioosfome of them threw out, they always declared good works
indifpenlably neceflary to Salvation.But they differed from the Church
or Rome, in two things that were material : There was alfo a third,
but there the difference was more in the manner of expreflion. The

one
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one was, what were good works. The Church of Rome had gene- i ^o.
rally delivered , that works which did an immediate honour to God v_^y-x/

or his Saints, were more valuable, than works done to other men :

and that the honour they did to Saints in their Images, and Relicks,

and to God in hisPnerts, that were dedicated to him, were the high-

eft pieces of Holinefs : as having the bell Oojects. Th^ was the

foundation of all that Trade, which brought in botli Riches :w\ Glo-

ry to their Church. On theother hand, the Reformers taught that

juftice and mercy, with other good works done in obedience to Gods

Commandments', were only neceiTarv. And for theie things lb much
magnified at Rome, they acknowledged there ought to be a decent

fplcndor in the worfliip of God: and good provilion to be made lor

the encouragement of thofe who dedicated themfelves to his Service

in the Church: and that what was beyond thefe, was the effect of

Ignorance and Superlution. The other main difference was about

the Merit of good works : which the Friars had raifed lb high, that

people were come to think they bought and ibid with Almighty

God, for Heaven, and all other his blellings. This the Reformers

judged was the height of Arrogance : And therefore taught that good

works were indeed abfolutely necelTary to Salvation : but that the pur-

chafe ofHeaven was only by the Death and InterceiTion ofJefusChrift.

With theie materal differences they joyned another that confifted

more in words. Whether Obedience was an eilential part pt Faith.

The Reformers laid it certainly accompanyed and followed Faith : but

thought not fit to make it an Ingredient in the nature of Faith. Thefe

things had been now much convailed in difputes : And it was thought

by many, that men of ill lives made no good ufe of fome of the Ex-

preffions of the Reformers, that feparated Faith from good works,

and came to perfwade themfelves, that ifthey could but attain to a

-firm aflurance, That they mould be faved by Chrift, all would be well

with them. Therefore now when they went about to ftate the true

Notion of Faith, Cranmer commanded Doctor Redmayn, who was
efleemed the molt learned and judicious Divine of that time, to write

a ihort Treatife on thefe Heads : which he did with that folidity and

clearnefs, that it will fufliciently juftifie any advantageous Character

that can be given of the Author ; and according to the Conclufions

of that Treatife they laid down the nature of Faith, thus : That it

flandsintwo feveral fenfes in Scripture, * The one is the perfvvafion
' of the truths, both of natural and revealed Religion, wrought in
* the mind by Gods holy Spirit : And the other is fuch a beliel as be-

'gets a fubmiilion to the will of God, arid hath Hope, Love, and
* Obedience to Gods Commandments joyncd to it : which was Abra-
' hams Faith, and that which according to St. Paul wrought by Cha-
*rity, and was fo much commended in the Epiftle to the Hebrews.
1 That this was the Faith which in Baptifm is profelTcd, from which
* Chriftians are called the Faithful : And in thole Scriptures where it

*isfaid, That we are juftified by Faith, they declared, we may not
' think that we be juftified by Faith, as it is a feparate vertue from
* Hope and Charity, Fear of God, and Repentance ; but by it is meant
* Faith, neither only, nor alone , but with the rbreiaid vertues coup-
* led together ; containing ( as is aforefaid ) the obedience to the

* whole
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~7Zr^Z^Mtnm and Religion of Chrift. But tor the Definition or

kJ^j « Faith which i'ome propoled, as if it were a certainty that one was

Predeftinatea, they tbund nothing of it, either in the Scriptures,

« or the Doftors, and thought that could not be known : for though

• God never failed in his Promiles to men, yet fuch was the frailty of

« men that they often failed in their promiles to God, and fo did tor-

« feit their right to the promifes, which are all made upon conditions

' that depend on us.

Upon this occalion I mall digrefs a little, to mow with what care

r „«„ o- Cranmr confidered fo weighty a point. Among his other Papers, I

*Z .tour n„d a Collection of a great many places out ofthe Scripture, concem-

* incr J
uaification bv Faith, together with a vait number ofQuotations,

out oiOrigen, Bajtl, Jerome, Thcodoret, Ambrofe, Auftin, Profper, Cbry*

fojhm, Gennadius, Beda, Hefychins, Theophylafl, and Oecumemus ; to-

gether with many later writers, fuch as Anfelm, Bernard, Peter Lorn-

lard, Hugo Cardinalis, Lyranus, and Bruno; in which the fenfe ofthofe

Authors in this Point did appear ; all drawn out with his own hand.

To this is added another Collection of many places of the Fathers,

in which they fpeak ofthe merit ofgood works : and at the end ofthe

whole Collection he writes thefe words, 'This Progofition that we
Nullified by Chrift only, and not by our good works; is a very true

'and neceflary Doctrine of St. Pauls, and the other Apoftles, taught

'by them, to fet forth thereby the Glory ofChrift, and the Mercy of

' God through Chrift. And after fome further difcourfe to the fame

purpofe, he conludes, although all that be juftified muft of necefli-

* ty have Charity, as well as Faith ;
yet neither Faith nor Charity

'be the worthiness nor merits of our Juftification: bur that is to be
' afcribed only to our Saviour Chrift : who was offered upon the crofs

' for pur fins, and rofe again for our Juftification. This I fet down to

let the World fee that Cranmer was not at all concerned in thofe ni-

neties, which have been fo much enquired into fince that time, about

the inftrumentality of Faith, in Juftification ; all that he then confi-

dered, being that the glory of it might be afcribed only to the Death
and Interceflion ofJefus Chrift.

t>whe a- After tnis was tnus ^id down, there followed an Explanation of the

poftics Creed. Apoftles Creed ; full of excellent matters ; being a large Paraphrafe

on every Article of the Creed, with fuch ferious and practical Inferen-

ces, that I muft acknowledg, after all the practical Books we have
had, I find great Edification in reading that over and over again. The
Style is ftrong, nervous, and well-fitted for the weakeft capacities.

There is nothing in this that is controverted between the Papifts and
the Reformers ; except the Definition of the Holy Catholick Church,
which they give thus. That it comprehends all Affemblies of men over
the whole World, that receive the Faith of Chrijl : who ought to hold an
unity ofLove, and Brotherly agreement together, by which they become
members of the Catholick Church. Upon which a long excurfion is made,
to mew the unjuftice and unreafonablenefs of the plea ofthe Church
of Rome

; who place the unity of the Catholick Church, in a fub-
miflionto the Biftiop of their City; without any ground from Scrip-
ture, or the Ancient writers.

1 From
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From that they proceeded to Examine the feven Sacraments : And
here tell in ftifF debates , which remain in fome Authentic!* Wri-
tings, that give a great light to their proceedings. The method which
they followed was this. Firft, the whole bufinefs they were to con-

fidcr, was divided into fo many heads ; which were propoled asQue-
ries, and thefe were given out to fo many Biihqps and Divines: And
at a prefixed time every one brought his opinion in writing, upon all

the Queries. So concerning the feven Sacraments, the Queries were
given out to the two Arch-Biihops, the Bifhop of London; Rochcfler

and Carlisle,
{_
though the lait was not in the Commiflion, ) And to With grew

the Biihops of Durejm, Hereford, and St. Davids. For though the
maturity*

Biihopof li 'hiche/ter, was in this Commifiion, yet he did nothing in

this particular ; but I Imagine that he was gone out of Town, and
that the Biihop of Carlisle was appointed to lupply his abfence. The
Queries were alio given to Doctor Tkzrkby, then Biihop Elect of
Wejtminjler, to Doctor Robertfon, Day,Redmayn, Cox^Leighton, ' though
not in the Commifiion" i Symmonds, Trejham, Coren, (though not in

the Commiffion,) Edgexvorth, Oglethorpe Crayford, WilfoHy and Robins.

When their anfwers were given in, two were appointed to compare
them, and draw an Extract of the particulars, in which they agreed or

difagreed : which the one did in Latinc, and(the other in Engl/Jh-, on-

ly thofe who compared them, it leems, doing it for the Arch-Biihop of
Canterbury', took no notice of his Opinions in the Extract they made.
And of thefe, the Original anfwers of the two Arch-Bithops , the Bi-

ihops of Z<W0;7, Rocbejler, and CarH(!e, and thefe Doctors, Day, Ro-
bert[on, Redmayn,Cox, Leighton, Symmonds, Trejham, Coren, Edgeivorth

t

and Oglethorp, are yet extant. But the Papers given in by the Biihops

of Durejm, Hereford, and St. Davids, and the Elect of Weftminfter,

and Doctors, Crayford, Wilfon, and Robins, though they are mentio-
ned in the Extracts made out ofthem, yet are loft. This the Reader coika.
will find in the Collection; which, though it be fomewhat large, tfumb.xi.

yet I thought fuch pieces were of too great Importance, not to be
communicated to the World ; fince it is perhaps as great an Evidence
ofthe ripenefs of their proceedings, as can bethewed in any Church,
or any Age of it. And though other Papers of this fort do not oc-

cur in this Kings Reign ,• yet I have reafon to conclude from this

Inftance, that they proceeded with the fame maturity in the reft of
their deliberations. In which I am the more confirmed , becaufe I

find another inftance like this, in the Reformation that was further

carried on in thefucceeding Reign of Edward the 6th ; of many Bi-

ihops and Divines giving in their opinions under their hands, upon
fome heads then examined and changed. In Cranmers Paper fome fin-

gular opinions of his about the nature of Ecclefiaftical Offices will be

tound ,• but as they are delivered by him with all polfible modefty,

fo they were not eftabliihed as the Doctrine of the Church, but laid

afide as particular conceits of his own, and it feems that afterwards he
changed his opinion. For he Subfcribed the Book that was foon after

let out ; which is direftly contrary to thofe opinions fet down in thefe

Papers. Cranmer was for reducingfhefe Sacraments to two, but the

Popiih party was then prevalent, fo the old number of feven was a-

greed to.

Baptifm
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Baptifm was explained in the fame manner that had been done three

J years 1 efore, in the Articles then let out: only the matter of Original

Sin was moie enlarged on.
.

Secm/fr, Pmnancc was formally placed in the absolution of the

Prieftj which bj the lormer Articles was only declared a thing defi-

rable 'and not to be contemned it it might be had; yet all merit of

oood'woiks was resetted, though they were declared necelTary : and

Sniiers u ere taught to depend wholly on the Sufferings ol Chnit ; with

other good directions about Repentance.

Thirdly, In the Explanation of the Eucharift/Tranfubltanittationwas

fully aflerted : as alio the Concomitancy of the Blood with the Fleih;

lb that Communion in both kinds was not necelTary . The ule of hear-

ing .Mais, though one did not Communicate, wasalfoafTerted. To
which were added very good Rules about the difpofition oi'mind that"

ought to accompany this Sacrament.

/vwr/WyMarrimony was laid to be Inftituted of God , and San-

ctified by Chrilt : The degrees in the MoJaicaTLzw were declared ob-

ligatory, and none elfe : and the Bond of Marriage was declared not

feparable on any account.

Fifthly, Orders were to be adminiltred in the Church, according

to the New-Teftament : but the particular forms, of Nominating, E-

lecTring, Prefenting, or Appointing Ecclefiaflical MinBters, was left to

the Laws of every Countrey, to be made by the affent of the Prince.

The Office ofChurch-men was to Preach, Adminilter the Sacraments,

to bind and loofe, and to pray for the whole Flock: But they mull

execute thefe, with fuch limitation as was allowed by the Laws of
every Kingdom. The Scripture, they faid, made exprefs mention on-

ly ofthe two Orders of Prierts and Deacons. To thefe the Primitive

Church had added fome Interior degrees, which were alfo not to be

contemned. But no Bilhop had any Authority over other Bifhops by
the Law of God. Upon which followed a long Digreflion, confu-

ting the pretenfions of the Biihops of Rome ; with an Explanation of
the Kings Authority in Ecclefialtical matters; which was before

hand fet down in another place , to Ihew what they underflood by
the Kings being Supream Head ofthe Church.

Sixthly, Confirmation was faid to have been ufed in the Primitive
Church, in Imitation of the Apoftles ; who by laying on their hands
conferred the Holy-Gholt; in an extraordinary manner. And there-
fore was ofgreat advantage, but not necelTary to Salvation.

Seventhly, Extream-undtion was faid to have been derived from
the practice of the Apoftles, mentioned by St. James, for the health
both of Body, and Soul: and though the lick perfon was not always
recovered of his bodily ficknefs by it, yet remiflion of fins was obtain-
ed by it ; and that which God knew to be belt for our bodily condi-
tion, to whofe will we ought always to fubmit. But this Sacrament
was only fruitful to thofe who by pennanoe were reftored to the State
of Grace.

Then followed an Explanation of the Ten Commandements, which
contains many good rules of Morality, drawn from every one ofthem.
The 2d Commandment Gardiner had a mind to have lhortned, and
to calt into the firft. Cranmer was for fetting it down as it was in

the

Command-
ments.
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the Law of Mofes. But a temper was found : it was placed as a Hi- i
> 4 x

itinft Commandment, but not at lull length; the words, /'or I the

Lord thy Gody
&c. being left out, and only thofe that go before being

fet down. In the Explanation of this Commandment, Images were

laid to be profitable for putting us in mind of the great Blelfings we
have received by our Saviour, and vertucs and holinefs of the

Saints, by which we were to be (lured up to imitate them: So that

they were not to be defpifed, though ; irbiddercto do any god-
ly honour to them. And therefore the Superftition of preferring one

Image to another, as if they had any fpecial vertue in them, or the a-

dorning them richly, and making Vows and 1 •ages to them,

is condemned; yet the Ccnfmg or Images, and Kn. ng before them,

are not condemned: but the people mull be taught, that thcie things

were not to be done to the Image iti-felf, but to God and his honour.

To the third Commandment, they reduced the Invocation of Gods'

name for his Gifts. And they condemned the Invocation of Saints,

when fuch things were prayed for from them, which were only given

by God. This was the giving his Glory to Creatures : yet to pray

to Saints as Interceffors is declared lawful, and according to the

Doctrine of the Catholick Church. Upon the 4th Commandment
a Reft from labour every 7th day is faid to be Ceremonial, and fuch

as only obliged Jews: but the Spiritual fignification of Reft among
Chriftians, was toabftain from Sin, and other Carnal pleafures. But

befides that, we were alfo bound by this Precept fometimes to ceafe

from labour , that we may ferve and worlhip God both in publick

and private : And that on the days appointed for this purpole, peo-

ple ought to examine their Jives, the pall week, and fet to amend-
ment, and give themfelves to prayer, reading, and meditation. Yet in

cafes of necellity, filch as faving their Corn, orCattel, men ought not

fuperftitioufly to think that it is a Sin to work on that day ; but to

do their work without fcruple. Then follow very profitable Expofi-

.tions of the other Commandments, with many grave and weighty ad-

monitions concerning the duties by them enjoyned, and againll thofe

fins which are too Common in all Ages.

After that, an Explanation of the Lords Prayer was added. In The Lordj
the preface to which, it is faid, that it is meet and requifite that the Prayen

unlearned people mould make their Prayers in their Mother-
Tongue; whereby they may be the more ftirred to Devotion, and
to mind the things they prayed for. Then followed an Expofition of

the Angels Salutation of the Blcffed Virgin : In which, the whole Hi-
llory of the Incarnation of Chrift was opened, and the Ave Maria ex-

plained; which Hymn was chiefly to beufed, in Commemoration of
The

1

Chrifts Incarnation, and likewife to fet forth the praifes of the Blefled Maria.

"

Virgin. The next Article is about Free-will, which they fay mull be
in man, otherwife all Precepts and Exhortations are to no purpole.

They defined it a power of the will
y
joytied with Reajon, whereby a reajb-

nable creature^without conjlraintjn things ofreafon.dijcerneth and willeth
'

good and evil ; but choofeth good by the ajfijiance ofGods grace and evil of
itfelf. This was perfect in th^State oflnnocency, but is much im-
paired by Adams Fall, and now by an efpecial grace (^ offered to all \\\?ny

but enjoyed only by thofe who by their free-will do accept the fame, )
O o it
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it was rcftored, that with great watchfulnefs we may ferve Godac-

C^r^s ceptably. And as many places of Scriptures (hew, That free-will is

full in man, fo there be many others which mew that the grace of

God is neccllaty, that doth both prevent us, and affift us, both to be-

gin, and perform every good work. Therefore all men ought raoft

gratefully to receive and follow the motions ofthe Holy Ghoft, and to

bci; Gods grace with earned: devotion, and a ftedfaft Faith : which

he will grant to all that fo ask it, both becaufe he is naturally good,

and he has promifed to grant our defires. For he is not the author of

Sin, nor the Caufe of mans Damnation; but this men draw on them-

felves, u ho by vice have corrupted thefe Natures which God made

good. Therefore all Preachers were warned fo to moderate them (elves

in tins high point, that they neither mould fo preach the Grace of God
as to take away Free-will/ nor fo extol Free-will, as injury might be

done to the Grace of God. «

After this they handled Juftification. Having ftated the miferies of

juMation. man by nature, and the guilt of Sin, with the unfpeakable goodnefs

of God in fending Chrift to redeem us by his death, who was the

Mediator between God and man ; They next (hew how men are made
partakers of the ble/Iings which he hath procured. Juftification is

the making of us righteous before God, whereby we are reconciled

to him, and made heirs of Eternal life: that by his Grace we may
walk in his ways , and be reputed juft and righteous in the day of

Judgment , and fo attain Everlafting Happinefs. God is the chief

caufe of our Juftification : yet man prevented by Grace is by his free-

confent and obedience a worker toward the attaining his own Juftifica-

tion. For though it is only procur'd through the merits of Chrifts death,

yet every one muft do many things to attain a right and claim to that

which, though it was offered to all, yet was applied but to a few. We
muft have a ftedfaft Faith, true Repentance, real purpofes of amend-
ment ; committing Sin no more, but ferving God all our lives ; which
if we fall from, we muft recover it, by Penance, Fatting, Alms, Fray-,
er, with other good works, and a firm' Faith, going forward in mor-
tification and obedience to the Laws of God : It being certain that
men might fall away from their Juftification. All curious reafonings
about Predeftination were to be fet apart; there being no certainty to
be had of our Ele&ion, but by feeling the motions of Gods Spirit in
us, by a good and virtuous life, and perfevering in it to the end. There-
fore it was to be taught, that as on the one hand we are to be juftified

freely by the free Grace of God, fo on the other hand, when it isfaid
We are juftified by Faith, it muft be underftood of fuch a Faith, in
which the tear of God, Repentance, Hope, and Charity, be included,
all which muft be joyned together in our Juftification : and though
thefe be imperfeft

, yet God accepteth of them freely thorough
Chrift.

Good works. Next, good works were explained, which were faid to be abfo-
lutely necefTary to Salvation. But thefe were not only outward cor-
poral works, but inward Spiritual works, as the Love and Fear of
God, Patience, Humility, and the like. Nor were they Superftitions,
and mens Inventions, fuch as thofe in which Monks and Friers exer-
cifed themfelves: nor only moral works done by the power of Natu-

ral
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ral reafon ; but die works of Charity, flowing from a pure heart, a 1^40.

good Confcience, and Faith unfeigned ; which were meritorious to- v_/V\/
wards the attaining of Everlafting life. Other works were of an In-

ferior fort; fuch as Farting, Almfdceds, and other fruits of Penance.

And the merit of good works is reconciled with the freedom of Gods
mercies to us, fince all our works are done by his Grace; fo that we
have no caufe of boafting, but muft afcribe all to the Grace and

goodnefs of God. The laft. Ciiapter is about Prayers for Souls depar-

ted, which is the fame that was formerly fet out in the Articles three

years before.

And this was finiihed and fet forth this year, with a Preface writ- aii this fet

ten by thofe of the Clergy who had been imployed in it : declaring £"£
m a

with what care they had examined the Scriptures, and the ancient

Doctors, out of whom they had faithfully gathered this Expofition

of the Chriftian Faith. To this the King added another Preface

fome years after, declaring that although he had ..aft out the dark- And paMuh-

nefs, by fetting forth the Scriptures to his people, which had produ- AwCr^"
2*

ced very good effects
; yet, as hypocjifie and Superftition were pur~

ged away, fo a Spirit of prefumption, diflention, and carnal liberty

was breaking in. For repreiling which he had by the advice of his

Clergy, fet torth a Declaration of the true knowledg of God, for di-

recting all mens belief and practice ; which both Houfes of Parlia-

ment had feen, and liked very well. ' So that he verily trufted it con-

tained a true and furhcient Doctrine, for the attaining everlafting

life. Therefore he required all his people, to read and print in their

hearts, the Doctrine of this Book. He alfo willed them to remem-
ber, that as there were fome Teachers, whofe Office it was to inftruct

the people ; fo the reft ought to be taught, and to thofe it was not
necelfary to read the Scriptures : and that therefore he had reftrained

it from a great many, efteeming it fufficient for fuch to hear the Do-
ctrine of the Scriptures taught by their Preachers, which they mould
lay up in their hearts, and practife in their lives. Laftly, he defired

all his Subjects to pray to God to grant them the Spirit of Humility,
that they might read and carry in their hearts the Doctrine fet forth

in this Book. But though I have joyned the account of this Pre-

face , to the Extract here made of the Bifhops Book
, yet it was

not prefixed to it, till above two years after the other was fet

out.

When this was publifhed, both parties found caufe in it both to be rt s «**-"

glad and forrowful. The Reformers rejoyced to fee the Doctrine of
ou

fly centred-

the Gofpel thus opened more and more; for they concluded that Ig-

norance and prejudices, being the chief fupports of the ErroUrs they
complained of; the inftructing people in Divine Matters, even though
fome particulars difpleafed them, yet would awaken and work upon
arj inquifitive humour that was then a-ftirring ; and they did not
doubt but their Doctrines were fo clear, that inquiries into Religion
would do their bufinefs. They were alfo glad to fee the Morals of
Chriftianity fo. well cleared, which they hoped would difpofe people
to a better tafte of Divine matters; fince they had obferved that pu-
rity of Soul does mightily prepare people for found opinions. Moft of
the Superftitious conceits and practices, which had for fome ages em-

O o a bafid
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baled the Chnilian Faith, were now removed ; and the great funda-

vj^rv^ mental oi Chnftianity, the Covenant between God and man in Chnft,

with the conditions ofit, was plainly and fincerely declared. There

w us alio another principle laid down, that was big with a further

Reformation: tor every National Church was declared a compleat.

Body within it felf, with power to reform herefies, correct abufes,

and do every thing elfe that was necefTary for keeping it felf pure,

or governing its members. By which there was a fair way opened for

a Uilldifculhon of things afterwards, when a fitter opportunity Ihould

be offered. But on the other hand, the Popifh party thought they

h ad gained much. The feven Sacraments were again affer ted, fo that

here much ground was recovered, and they hoped more would fol-

low. There were many things laid down, to which they knew the

Reformers would never confent. So that they, whowererefolvedto

comply with every thing that the King had a mind to, were pretty

fafe. But the others, who followed their perfuafions and confciences

were brought into many fnaresj and the Popifh party was confident

that their abfolute Compliance, which was joyned with all poflible

fubmiiTion and flattery, would gain the King at length : and the ftiffhefs

of others, who would not give that difference to the Kings judgment

and pleafure, would fo alienate him from them, that he would in the

end abandon them ; for with the Kings years his uneafinefs and peevifh-

nefs grew mightily on him.

The diffolution of the Kings Marriage with Anne of Cleves, had
fo offended the Princes of Germany, that though upon the Ladies

account, they made no publick noifeof it; yet there was little more
intercourfe between the King and them, efpecially Cromwel falling,

that had always carried on the correfpondence with them. And as

this intercourfe went off, fo a fecret Treaty was fet on foot between
the King and the Emperor : yet it came not to a Conclufion till twa
years after.

The other Bifhops that were appointed to examine the Rites and

ofSMaG-"
5 Cer

.

emorues oftne Church, drewupaRubrickand Rationale ofthem

:

Hoiked
s

- which I do not find was printed, but a very Authentical MS. of a
ther offices, great part of it is extant. The alterations they made were in-

vD
M

s

S

Ji»g-
conflderable, and fo flight, that there was no need of reprinting, ei-

fut.
' ther the Miffalls, Breviaries, or other Offices ; for a few rafures of
thefe Colle&s in which the Pope was prayed for, oi Thomas Beckets
Office, and the Offices of other Saints, whofe days were by the Kings
Injunctions no more to be obferved, with fome other Deletions, made,
that the old Books did ftill ferve. For whether it was, that the Change
of the Mafs-Books, and other publick Offices, would have been too
great a Charge to the Nation ; or whether they thought it would
have poffeffed the people with an opinion that the Religion was alte-
red, fince the Books of the ancient worfhip were changed ; which
remaining the fame, they might be the more eafily perfuaded, that
the Religion was flill the fame; there was no new impreflion of the
Breviaries, MifTals, and other Rituals, during this Kings Reign. Yet
in^ueen Maries time they took care that Pofterity fliould not know
how much was dallied out or changed. For as all Parifhes were re-
quired to lurnifh themfclves with new compleat Books of the Of-

fices
;
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fices; fo the dafhed Books were every-where brought in, and de- 15:40.

ftroyed. But it is likely that moft of thofe Scandalous Hymns and ^sy~\J/
Prayers, which are addreffed to Saints in the fame fly le, in which

good Christians worlhip God, were all (truck out; bccaufe they were

now condemned, as appears from the Extract of the other Book let

out by the Bilhops.

But as they went on in thefe things, the Popiih party, whofe Coun-

fels were laid very cloie, and managed with great dexterity, chieily a Pcifccution

by the Dukeot Norfolk and Gardiner, purfued the ruine of thofe whom
°

they called Hereticks: knowing well that if the King was once let

againft them, and they provoked againft the Government, he would
be not only alienated from them, but forced, forfecuring himfelf a-

gainft them, to gain the hearts of his other Subjects by a Conjunction

with the Emperor, and by his means with the Pope. The firft on whom
this defign took effect, were Doctor Barnes, Mr. Gerrard, and Mr. Je-

rome, all Priefts ; who had been among the earlieft Converts to La-
thers Doctrine. Barnes had in a Sermon at Cambridge during the Car- of /?*>•»«

dinals greatnefs, reflected on the Pomp and State in which he lived,

ib plainly, that every body underftood of whom he meant. So he

was carried up to London; but by the interpolation of Gardiner and

Fox, who were his friends, he was faved at that time, having abjured

fome opinions that were objected to him. But other accufations

being afterwards brought againft him, he was again Imprifon-

ed , and it was believed that he would have been burnt. But he
made his efcape and went to Germany, where he gave himfelf to the

ftudy of the Scriptures and Divinity. In which he became fo confide-

rable, that not only the German Divines, but their Princes, took great

notice of him : and the King of Denmark fending over AmbafTadors

to the King, he was fent with them; though perhaps Fox was ill in-

formed, when he fays he was one of them. Fox Bilhopof Hereford,
being at Smalcald in the year 15" 3 6. fent him over to England; where
he was received and kindly entertained by Cromivel, and well ufed

by the King. And by his means the correfpondence with the Ger-

mans was chiefly kept up. For he was often fent over to the Courts

of the feveral Princes. But in particular, he had the misfortune to

be firft employed in the project of the Kings Marriage with the

Lady Anne of Ckves ; for thar giving the King fo little Satisfa-

ction , all who were the main promoters of it iell in difgrace up-

on it.

But other things concurred to deftroy Barnes. In Lent this year

Bonner had appointed him and Gerrard, and Jerome, turns in the

Courfe of Sermons at St. Pauls Crofs .- they being in favour with
Cromivel, on whom Bonner depended wholly. But Gardiner fent Bon-

ner word, that he intended himfelf to preach on Sunday at St. Pauls

Crofs : and in his Sermon he treated of Justification, and other points,

with many reflections on the Lutherans. Barnes, when it came to his

Turn, made ufe ofthe fame Text, but preached contrary Doctrine ; not

without fome unhandfome reflections on Gardiners perfon ; and he play-

ed on his name, alluding to a Gardinersfetting ill Plants in a Garden.

The other two preached the fame Doctrine, but made no reflecti-

ons on any perfon. Gardiner feemed to bear it with a great appearance of

neglect:
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",-,-, ncSlalnd~indifferencv. But his friends complained to the King of

Jjj^j thc unfuffiirable infolericiefi of thefe Preachers, who did not fparefo

creat a Prelate, cfpecially he being a Privy Councilor. So Barnes

was questioned for it, and commanded to go andgivetheBilhopof

1 1 nicbefter fatisfaction. And the Bifhop carried the matter with a great

ffiew of moderation, and acted outwardly in it, as became his Fun-

ction • though it was believed the matter ftuck deeper in his heart,

Which the effects that followed feemed to demonftrate. The King

concerned himfelf in the matter, and did argue with Barnes about the

points in difference. But whether he was truly convinced, or over-

come rather with the fear of the King than with the force of his

reafonings ; he and his two Friends, William Jerome, and Tho. Gerrard
y

CoDea finned a'paper, C
wnicl1 wil1 be found in the Colleftior1

' ) in which he

iteft.ii. acknowledged, ' That having been brought before the King , for

' things preached by him j HisHighnefs, being aififted by fome of the

* Clergy, had fo difputed with him, that he was convinced of his rafh-

4 nefs and overfight : and promifed to abftain from fuch indifcretions

' for the future, and to fubmit to any orders the King lhould give for

* what was paft.

* The Articles were. Firft, That though we are Redeemed only

*by the death of Chrift, in which we pa *pate by Faith andBap-

*tifm,- yet by not following the Commandments of Chrift: we
* lofe the benefits of it, which we cannot recover but by Pen-

* nance.
* Secondly, That God is not the Author of Sin, or evil, which he

' only permits.
* Thirdly, That we ought to reconcile our felves to our neighbours,

* and forgive, before we can be forgiven.

* Fourthly, That good works, done fincerely according to the Scrip-

* tures, are profitable and helpful to Salvation.

'Fifthly, That Laws made by'Chriftian Rulers ought to be obey-
' ed by their Subjects, for confeience fake : and that whofoever breaks
1 them breaks Gods Commandments.

It's not likely that Barnes could fay any thing directly contrary to

thefe Articles : though having brought much of Luthers heat over

With him, he might have faid fome things that founded ill upon thefe

heads. There were other points in difference between Gardiner and
him, about Justification ; but it feems the King thought thefe were
of fo fubtile a nature, that no Article of Faith was controverted in

them : and therefore left the Bifhop and him to agree thefe among
themfelves, which they in a great meafure did. So the King com-
manded Barnes and his friend to preach at the Spittle in the Eaftcr-

week, and openly to recant what they had formerly faid. And Barnes
was in particular to ask the Bifhop of Winchefters pardon, which he
did

: and Gardiner being twice defired by him, to give fome fign that
he forgave him, did lift up his Finger. But in their Sermons, it was
faid they juftified in one part what they recanted in another. Ofwhich
complaints being brought to the King, he, without hearing them
fent them all to the Tower. And Cromwel's intereft at Court was then
declining fo faft, that either he could not protect them, or elfe would
not prejudice himfelf by interpofing in a matter which gave the King

io
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fo great offence. They lay in the Tower till the Parliament met, i>4°-

and then they were attainted ofHcrcfic, without ever being brought ^-r/v
to make their anfwer. And it fecms for the Extraordinarmefs 01 t he wh "

thing, they refolved to mix attaindors for things that were very dif- p°'ri,ara"nt.

m

ferent from one Another. For four others were by th te Aft at-

tainted of Treafon, who were Gregory Buttolpb, Ada-.* Damplify, Ed-

tnund Brindbolme, and Clement Philpot, for allifl'; mldl .ol, ad-

hering to the Biihop of Rome, denying the King to be the Supreain

Head on earth of the Church of England, and defigning ta fiirprizei

the Town of Callice. One Derby Gunninp was all : attainted ofTrea-

fon for ailifting one Fitz-Gerald a Traitor in Ireland. And after all

thefe, Barnes, Gerrard, and Jerome, art attainted of ] .fe, being, as

the Act fays, * Deteflable Hercticks, who had confpired together
' to fet forth many Herefics , and taking thcmfelvcs to be men of
' learning, had expounded the Scriptures,- perverting them to their

* Herefies, the number of which was too long to be repeated 5 that
* having formerly abjured, they were now incorrigible Hereticks:
* and fo were condemned to be burned, or fuffer any other death ; as

' ihould pleafe the King. And two days alter Cromwel's death, being

the 50th of July, They were brought to Smithfield, where in their Ex-

ecution there was as odd a mixture, as had been in their Attaindors.

For Alel, Fetherflon, and Towel, that were attainted by another Aft

ofthe fame Parliament, for owning the Popes Supremacy, anddeny-

ingjthe Kings, were carried to the place of Execution, and coupled

With tlie other three. So that one of each was put into a Hurdle, and

carried together, which every body condemned as an Extravagant af-

fectation of the mew of Impaitialjuftice.

When they were brought to the Stake, Barnes fpake thus to the

People. ' Since he was to be burned as an Heretick, he would declare ' Their Spee-

' what opinions he held. So he enlarged on all the Articles oi the *;
h" at the

c Creed, to mew he believed them all. He exprefled a particular ab-
' horrence of an opinion which fome Anabaptifts held , That the
* Blefled Virgin was as a Saffron Bagg; (by which indecent Simile
1 they meant that our Saviour took no fubftanceofher. j He explain-
' ed his opinion of Good works, that they muftof necellity be done,
* fince without them none Ihould ever enter into the Kingdom of
* God. They were commanded of God, to fliew forth our profeffion
' by them : but he believed, as they were not pure nor perfect:, fo
* they did not avail to our Juftification, nor merit any thing at the
' hands of God ; for that was to be afcribed to the Merits ofthe Death
' and Pailion of Chrift. He profefled great Reverence to the Blefied

f Virgin and Saints. But faid, he faw no warrant in Scriptures for

* praying to them: nor was it certain whether they prayed for us or

'not; but if the Saints did pray for thofe on Earth, he trailed within
* half an hour to be praying for them all. Then he asked the Sheriff

it he had any Articles againft them, for which they were condem-
ned : who anfwered/ he had none. He next asked the people, if they

knew wherefore he died, or if they had been led into any Erroursby
his Preaching; but none made anfwer. Then he faid, he heard he
was condemned to die by an Act of Parliament ; and itfeemed it was
for Herefie, fince they were to be burnt. He prayed God to forgive

thofe
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thofc who had been the occafions of it. And in particular, for the
l

CXr^> bi&npofVPiticbeJler, if lie had fought or procured his death, he pray-

ed God heartily to forgive him, as Chrift iorgave his Murtherers. He

prayed earaeftly for the King, and the Prince ; and exhorted the peo-

ple' to pray for" them. He laid, fome had reported Chat he had been

a Preacher of Sedition and Difobedience : But he declared to the peo-

ple, that they were bound by the Law of God, to obey their Kings

Laws with all humility, not only for fear, but for Confcience ; adding,

that if the King commanded any thing againft Gods Law, though it

were in their Power to refift him, yet they might not do it. Then

he dcfired the Sheriff'to carry five requefts from him to the King.

' /////, That fince he had taken the Abbey-Lands into his hands,

* for which he did not blame him, ( as the SherifTfancied he was about

to do, and thereupon flopped him,) but was glad that Superftition

' was taken away ; and that the King was then a compleat King, o-

1 beyed by all his Subjects, which had been done through the Preach-

* ing of them, and fuch wretches as they were : yet he wdhed the King
' would beftow thefe goods, or fome of them, to the comfort of his
4 poor Subjects who had great need of them.

' Secondly, That Marriage might be had in greater efteem. and'

' that men might not upon light pretences caff, offtheir Wives ; and
* that thofe who were unmarried , might not be fuffered to live in

* Whoredom.
Thirdly, That Abominable Swearers might be punifhed.

* Fourthly, That fince the King had begun to fet forth Chriftian

* Religion, he would go forward in it, and make an end : for though
4 he had done a great deal, yet many things remained to be done,
* and he wimed that the King might not be deceived with falfe

* Teachers.

The fifth defire he faid he had forgot.

Then he begged that they all would forgive him, if at any time he

had faid or done evil unadvifedly : and fo turned about, and prepared

himfelffor his death.

Jerome fpake next, and declared his Faith upon every Article of

the Creed ; and faid that he believed all that was in the Holy Scrip-

tures. He alfo prayed for the King, and the Prince. And conclu-

ded with a very Pathetical Exhortation to mutual love and Charity

;

that they would propofe to themfelves the pattern of Chrifts wonder-
ful Love, through whom only he hoped to be faved ; and defired all

their Prayers for himfelf and his Brethren. Then Gerrard declared his

Faith, and faid, That if through ignorance or negligence, he had
taught any error, he was forry for it ; and asked God pardon and them,
whom he had thereby offended. But he protefted, that according to

his Learning and Knowledg, he had always fet forth the honour of
God, and the obedience of the Kings Laws. Then they all prayed
for the pardon of their Sins, and conflancy and patience in their fut-

ferings: And fo they embraced and killed one another, and then the
Executioners tyed them to the Stake, and fet fire to them.

Their death did rather encourage than difhearten their followers

:

who feeing fuch an extraordinary meafure of patience in them, weft
the more confirmed in their refolutions of fuffering for a good con-

fcience,
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fciencc, and for his name, who did not forfalic his Servants iniiiele j,

cruel Agonies. One difference between their S >- v^-^^
ther three who were hanged for aiierting theHPopes Supremacy, «

remarkable ; that though the others demeaned theanfelves tov( • icm

with the moil uncharitable and fpitefuj malice that ible, I)

that their own Hiftorian lays, That their being carried with them
to their Execution was bitterer to them thandeath it felt yet fhay

declared their hearty forgiving of their Enemies, and ot Gardiner iri

particular, who was generally looked on as the perfon that procured

their death : which Imputation thick fait to him, though b) a Print-

ed Apology he ftudied to clear himfelf of any other concernment
in it, than by giving his vote lor the Aft of their Attaindor.

Now Bonn:,- began to (hew his nature. Hitherto he had added Bmurscr

another part. For being moft extreamly defirous of Preferment, lie

had fo complied with Cromwell and Cratimer, that they had great con-

fidence in him ; and he being a blultcrir.g and forward man, they

thought he might do the Reformation good fervice, and therefore he
was advanced to high by their means. But as foon as ever Cromwi .'

fell, the very next day he ihewed his Ingratitude, and how nimbly

he turned with the Wind. For Grafton the* Primer, ( whom Cromwell

favoured much for his Printing the Bible, and who was by that means
very familiar with Bonner,} meeting him, fiid, he was very fqrry

for the new she heard of Ooimr//.*' being' lent to the Tower. Bonner

anfwered, It had been good he had been difpatcht long ago. So the

other Jhrunk away, perceiving the change that was m him. And
fome days after that, G rajten being brought before the Council, for

fome Verfes which he was believed to have Printed in commendati-
on of Cromwell, Bonner informed the Council of what Graf/on had
faid to him upon Cromwells being Arretted, to make the other Charge
feem the more probable. Yet Andley the Chancellor was Graftons

friend, and brought him off. But Bonner gave the City of London
quickly caufe to apprehend the utmoltfeverities from him. For ma-
ny were endicted by his procurement. Yet the King was loth to

give too many Initanccs of Cruelty, in this declination of his Age,
and therefore by an order from the Star-Chamher they were difcharg-

ed. But upon what motives I cannot fancy, he pickt out an Inllancc,

which, if the deeper ltains of his following life had notdatlit all par-

ticular fpots, had been fufficicnt to have blemitht him for ever.

There was one Richard Mekins a Boy not above fifteen years of Age,
and both Illiterate and very Ignorant, w ho had laid fomewhatagamlt
the corporal prefence of Chritts Body in the Sacrament, and in Com-
mendation of Doctor Barnes. Upon this he was Endiifted. The
words were proved by two Witnelles, and a day was appointed for

the Juries to bring in their verdict:. The day being come, the Grand
Jury was called for, then the Fore-man faid,they had found nothing/This

put Bonner in a Jury, and he charged them with Perjury : But they

laid they could find nothing, for the Witnelles did not agree. The
one depofed, That he had faid the Sacrament was nothing but a Ce-

remony : and the other, That it was nothing but & Signification. But
Bonner ftill perfifted and told them, that he had faid, That Barnes dy-

ed Holy. But they could not find thefe words to be againllthe Sta-

P p tute.
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cute. Upon \\ hiCh Bonner curled, and was in a great rage, and cauf-

ed them to go afulc again: So they being overawed, returned and

found the Iniiclmcnt. Then fate the Jury upon Hie and death, who

rid him Guilty; and he was adjudged to be burnt. But when he

lit to the Stake, he was taught to fpeak much good of

i to condemn all Hcrcticks, and Barnes\n particular, fay-

; learned Herefie ot him. Thus the Boy was made to dye

with a lie in his mouth. For Barnes held not that opinion of the Sa-

craments being only a Ceremony or Signification, but was a zealous

I . w hich appeared very fignally on many occafions, chiefly in

J amiert t cafe. Three others' were alfo burned at Salisbury upon the

fame, Statute, one of whom was a Pnell. Two aifo were burned at

j inco ',: in one daw Betides, a great number of perforis were brought

in t

.

. arid kept long in Prilon upon the Statute of the fix Articles.

But more blood I find not fpilt at this time.

In the end of this year were the new Bifhopricks founded. For in

Kcv I mbtr w as the Abbey of Weftmmfter converted into a Biihops See,

and a Deanry and twelve Prebends, with the Officers tor a Cathe-

dral and a Quire. And 'in the year following on the 4th. or' Auguft,

the kingerecded out of the Monaftery of St. Werburgb at Cbejter, a Bi-

ihoprick, a Deanry, and fix Prebends. In September, out ot the Mo-
naftery at St. Peters at Glocejier the King endowed a Biihoprick, a

Deanry, and fix prebendaries. And in the fame month, the Abbey

of Peterborough was converted to a Biihops feat, a Deanry, and 'fix

Prebendaries. And to lay this whole matter together, two years af-

ter this, the Abbey of Ofney in Oxford was converted into a Biiho-

prick, a Deanry, and fix Prebends. And the Monaftery of St. Auftins

m Bnjtol was changed into the fame ufe. There are many other

Grants alfo in the Rolls, both to the Biihops, and Deans, and Chap-
ters, of thcfeSees. But thefe Foundations will be better underftood,

by their Charters : of which, fince the Biihoprick of iVeltmhifleris

leaft known, becaufc long ago fuppreffed, I havechofen to let down
the Charter of that See ; which the Reader will find in the Colle-

ction : And they running all in the fame ftyle, one may ferve for the

reft. The Subttance of the Preamble is, 'That the King being mov-
* ed by the Grace of God, and intending nothing more than that
' true Religion, and the fincere worfhip of God, fhould not be abo-
1
lifted, but rather rcftored to the Primitive fincerity, and reformed

'from thefe abufes with which the profefhon and the lives of the
'Monks had fo long and fo lamentably corrupted Religion ; had, as
' tar as human Infirmity could torefee, defigned that the word of God
' might be fincerely Preached , the Sacraments purely adminiftred,
' good Order kept up, the Youth well Inftructed, and old people re-
' heved

, with other publick Alms-deeds. And therefore the King
' Ercfttd and Endowed thefe Sees. The day after thefe feveral
Grants, there followed a Writ to the Arch-Bifhop, containing, that
the King had appointed fuch a perfbn to be Bifhop of that See, Re-
quiring him to Confecrate and Ordain him in due form. Then the
Priories at moft Cathedrals, fuch as Canterbury, Winchcfter, Durejrr,
Worcejter, CarMe, Rcchejler, and Eiy, were alio converted into Dean'
nes, and Colledges of Prebends, with many other Officers, and

an

Col left.
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an allowance of Charity fed be yearly diftributed to the poor. i)V-
But as all this came far more of whit the King had once intend- ^-/Y\>'

ed, fo Craumers Defign was quite difappointed. For he had pro-
,

c '"»m

jecied that in every Cathedral there fhould be provifion made for/-*!?
1

Readers of Divinity, and of Greek, and Hebrew, and a great number
of Students to be both exercifed in the daily worlhip of God, and

trained up in Study and Devotion ; whom the Biihop might trunl-

' plant out of this Nurfery, into all the parts of his Diocels. And thus

every Biihop ihould have had a Colledge of Clergy-men under his

eye, to be preferred according to their merit : he law great disorders

among fome Prebendaries, and in a long Letter, the Original of which
I have i'c^n, he exprefled his regret that thefeEndowments went in

fuch a Channel. Vet now his Power was not great at Court, and

the other party run down all his motions. But thefe who obferved

things narrowly, judged that a good mixture of Prebendaries, and

of young Clerks bred up about Cathedrals, under the Bilhops eye,

and the Conduit and Direction of the Dean and Prebendaries, had
been one of the greateft Bleflings that could have befallen the Church :

Which not being fufficiently provided of Houfes tor the Forming of

the minds and manners ofthofe who are to be received into Orders,

has fince felt the ill effects of it very lenfibly'. Againft this, Cranmer

had pro;e£ted a Noble Remedy, had not the Popifll Party then at

Court, who very well apprehended the advantages fuch Nurferies

would have given to the Reformation, born down this Proportion,

and turned all the Kings Bounty and Foundations another way.

Thefe new Foundations gave fome credit to the Kings proceed- Thefe Foun-

ings, and made the Supprellion of Chanteries and Ghappels go on
£
ari

j
ns ccn"

more fmoothly. But thofe of the Roman party beyond Sea, cenfur-

ed this, as they had done all the reft of the Kings Actings. They
Laid, it was but a flight Reltitution of a fmallpart of the Goods, of
which he had robbed the Church. And they complained of the

Kings encroaching on the Spiritual Jurisdiction of the Church, by
difmembring Dioceffes, and removing Churches from one Jurifdiction

to another. To this it was anfwered, that theneceflities which their

practices put on the King, both to fortifie his Coalt and Dominions,
to fend Money beyond Sea for keeping the War at a diltance from
Jiimfelf , and to fecure his quiet at home, by eafie grants ol thefe

Lands, made him that he could not do all that he intended. And
for the Divifion of Dioceffes, many things were brought from the

Roman Law, to fhew, That the Divifion of the Ecclehaitical Juris-

diction, whether of Patriarchs, Primates, Metropolitans, or Bilhops,

was Regulated by the Emperors ; of which the Ancient Councils al-

ways approved. And in England, when the Biihopnckof Lincoln be-

ing judged of too great an Extent, the Bilhoprick of Ely was taken

out of it, it was done only by the King, wtth the confent of his

Clergy and Nobles. Pope Nicolas indeed officioufly intruded him-
felf into that matter, by fending afterwards a Confirmation of that

which was done. But that was one of the great Arts ofthePapacy, to

offer Confirmations of things that were done without the Popes.

For thefe being eafily received by them, that thought of nothing

more than to give the better countenance to their own Acts , the

P p 2 Popes
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founded a Right on theft Confirmations. Theve-

. , | t]iem was pretended to be ah acknowledgment o a

Xitj ePope And the matter was fo artificially managed, that

1\ inccs w ere noozed into fome approbation ot fuch a pretence, be-

!
w t re aware of it. And then the Authority ot the Canon-

prevailing, Maxims were laid clown in it, by which the molt

nd inconfiderate Afts of Princes, were conftrued to fuch lsn-

fes, as lb!! advanced the greatnefs of the Papal pretenfions.

This bufinels of the new Foundations being thus letled, hie mat-

ters oi the Churcli w ere now put in a method : and the Bifhops Boole

was the ftandard of Religion. So that uhofoevcr was nor agreea-

ble to that, was judged Heretical, whether it leaned to the one fide,

or the other. But it fecm.s that the King by fomefecret Order had

chained up the party, which wasgoingon in the Execution of the Sta-

tute of the fix Articles, that they mould not proceed capitally.

Thus matters went this year, and with this, the Scries of the Hi-
r

ftory of the Reformation, made by this King, ends : for it was now
tks ;.

digetled and formed into a Body. What followed was not in a Thrcd,

but now and then fome remarkable things were done : fomethues in

favour of the one, and fomctimes of the other party. For alter Crom-

ivell fell, the King did not go on fo Readily in any thing as he had

done formerly.. Cromvell had an Afceudant over him, which alter

Cardinal ll'ohcys tall none bcfides himfelt ever had. They knew

how to manage the Kings uneafie and imperious humor : But now
none had fuch a Power over him. The Duke of Norfolk was rich

znd brave, and made his Court well, but had not lb great a Genius;

fo that the King did rather trull and fear, than eltcem him. Gar-

diner was only a Tool, and being of an abjeft Spirit, was employed,

but not at all reverenced by the King. Cranmer retained always his

candor and fimplicity, and was a great Prelate; but neither a good
Courrier, nor a Stales-man. And the King cfteemed him more for

his vertues, than for his dexterity and cunning inbufinefs. So that

n:>w the King was left wholly to himfelf; and being extream hu-

morous and impatient, there were more errors committed in the laft

years of his Government, than had been for his whole Reign before.

France forfook him, Scotland made War upon him, which might have
been fatal to him, if their King had not died in the beginning of it,

leaving an Infant Princefs, but a t'cw days old, behind him. And
though the Empeior made peace with him, yet it was but an hol-

low agreement. Of all which I thall give but flendcr hints, in the
red ot this Book ; and rather open fome few particulars, than pur-
ine a Continued Narration, fince the matter of my Work tails

me.

In May the
3
3d year of the Kings Reign, a new Impreflion of the

Church- Bible was finilhed, and the King by Proclamation, ' Required all Cu
CS
A .. n

'rates and Parilhioncrs of every Town and Parifh, to provide them
Collect. t r 1 ^ .^ • , ..-'-.. . . ' . I . . _

Bible was finilhed, and the King by Proclamation, ' Required all Cu-
' rates and Parilhioners of every Town and Parifh, to provic
' iU.es a Copy of it before All-Hallowtide : under the penalty o( fo>
' fating forty Shillings a month, after that, till they had done. He
* declared that he fet it forth, to the end that his people might by
' Reading it, perceive the Power, Wifdom, and Goodnefs ot God :

' Obferve his Commandments^ obey the Laws, and their Prince, and
' live
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live in Godly Giarity among therjafelves; But that the King did

'not thereby intend that his Subje&s Ihould prefurflctp expound^ or ^~y^
,

' take arguments from Scripture; rior difturb Divine Service, by read-

* ing it, when Mais was Celebrating : but ihould read it meekly, hum-
' bly, an.l reverently, for their fnllru&ion, Edification, and Amend-
ment. There was alio care taken fo to Regulate the Prices of rlic

Bibles, that there ihould be no exacting on the Subjefts in the Sal? of

them. And Bonner feeing the Kings mind was let on this, ordered fix

ol thefe great Bibles to be fet up in leveral places; of St. Pauls : that

all perfons who could read, might at all times have free accefs to

them. And upon the Pillars to which thefe Bibles were cbainrdj (

an Exhortation was fet up, 'admoniflung all that came thither to Num^- ^-

'read; That they Ihould lay afide vain-glory, hypocrifie, and alio*
' ther corrupt affections, and bring with them, Dilcretion, good In-!

'tentions, Charity, Reverence, and a quiet behaviour : for tlie Edifi-

* cation of their own Souls ; but not to draw multitudes about them,
'nor to make Expofitions of what they read, nor to read aloud, nor
'make node in time of Divine Service, nor enter into Diiputes con-

cerning it. But people came generally to hear the Scriptures read,

and fuch as could read, and had clear voices, came often thither vvitji

great Crowds about them. And many fet their Children to School,

that they might carry them with them to Sf. Pauls, and hear them
read the Scriptures. Nor could the people be hittdred from. entring

into difputes about fome places : for who could hear the words of the

Inftitution of the Sacrament, Drink ye all of it, or St. Pauls Difcourle

againit worihip in an unknown Tongue, and not from thence be led

to confider, tlwt the people were deprived of the Cup, which by
Chrifts exprefs Command was to be drank by all ; and that they were
kept in a worihip, to which the unlearned could not fay, Amen, fince

they underftood not what wasfaid, either in the Collefts or H\mns ?
v
vSo the King had many Complaints brought him, of the Abufes tliat

were faid to have rifen from the Liberty given the people to read the

Scriptures. Upon which, Bonner, ( no doubt having obtained the Kings
leave,") fet up a new Advertifement j in which he complained of thefe

Abufes, in the reading the Bible: for which he threatned the people,

that he would remove thefe Bibles out of the Church, if they conti-

nued as they did, to abufe fo high a favour. Yet thefe Complaints
produced no further feverity at tliis time. But by them the Popiili

party afterwards obtained what they defired. This Summer the King
turned the Monastery of Burton upon Trent, into a CollegiatChurcn
for a Dean and four Prebends : and the Monaftery of Thornton in Lin- i ? a i.

colnjhire into another, for a Dean and four Prebends. In this year Jntiq. ...

Cranmer took it into Confideration, to what excefs the Tables of the
ln R

'Z- Pt"'°-

Biihops had rifen, whereby thole Revenues that ought to have been A Rule -bout

applied to better pu'rpofes. were walled on exeat Entertainment which P
1 " rd

J""

1

though they paiicd under the decent: name or Hoipitahty, yet were
in themfelves both too high and expenfive, and proved great hin-

drances to Church-mens Charity, in more neccilary and profitable

Inftances. He therefore fet out an Order, for Regulating that Ex-
pence: by which, an Arch- Biihops Table was not to exceed fix diih-

es of meat, and four of * Banquet ; a Biihops, five dimes of meat, and * Beiund.

three
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5"of Ban ;
.1 Deans or Arch-Deacons Tabic was not to exceed

oar i , arid two of Banquet : and other Clergy-men might be

u ith two difhes. But lie that gives us the account ot this,

s th.u this Regulation took no effect. And complains that the

;

generally luch fplendid Houfe-keeping from theDig-

I lergy, arid not confidering how Jhort their Revenues are, of

what they were anciently : they out of a weak Compliance with the

Multitude have difabled themfelveS of keeping Hofpitality, as our

i it, not lor the Rich, but the Poor j not to mention

the other ill el e£b that follow tooliimptuousa Table.

In the end of this year, the Tragical Fall of the Queen put a

Ring flop to all other proceedings. The King had invited his Nephew the

King of Scotland] to meet him at fork', who was refoived to come

thither. The King intended to gain upon him all he could, and to

ige him to follow the Copy he had fet him, in Extirpating the

Popes Supremacy, and Supprefling Abbeys, and to eliabliih a firm

:mcr,t in all other thing's. The Clergy of Scotland feared the ill

1 1 1- s of that Interview, eipecially their King being a Prince of molt

extraordinary pits, who, had he not blemifked his Government with

being fo exriearrily addicted to his plcafures, was the Greateft Prince

that Nation had lor feveral Ages. He was a great Patron of Learn-

ing, and Exefcutor of Juftice : he ufed in Perfon and Incognito, to go
over his Kingdom,' and fee how Juftice was every where done. He
had no very good opinion of the Religious Orders, and had encou-

raged BUcMnan to write a fevere and witty Libel againft the Fran-

ti/cOH Friars. So that they were very apprehenfive that he might
have been wrought en by his Uncle. Therefore they ufed all their

endeavours to divert his journey. But the French King, that had
him raft engaged to his Interefls, falling then off from the King,

wrought more on him. So inftead of meeting the King at Fork, where -

magnificent preparations were made for his Reception, he lent his

F.xcufe ; which provoked his Uncle, and gave occaii'on to a breacli

that followed not long after.

An account But here I lhall crave the Readers leave to give a full reprefentati-
«tcof on of the ftate of Religion at this time in Scot/and, and of the foo-

ting the Reformation had got there : Its neighbourhood to England,
and the union of the'fe Kingdoms, firft in the fame Religion, and
fince under the feme Princes, together with the intercourle that was
both in this and the next Reign, between thefe Nations, feem not
only to juftifie this Digreffion, but rather challenge it as a part of the
Hiftory, without which it mould be defective. And it may be the
rather expected from one, who had his Birth and Education in that
Kingdom.

The Corrcfpondence between that Crown and France was thecaufe
that what Learning they had, came from Paris : where our Kings
generally kept fomc Schollars, and from that great Nurfery they were
brought over, and fet in the Universities of Scotland to propagate
Learning there. From the year 1 4 1 2, in which Wardlaw Arch-Bilhop
ot St. Andrews firft founded that Univerfity, Learning had made fuch
a progrefs

, that more Colledges were foon after founded in that
City. Umvcrfi.ties were alio founded both at Glafcow, and Aberdeen,

which
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which hive fince furniflied that Nation with many eminent Scholars 1^41'.

in all profeflionsi But at the time that Learning came into Scotland, ^/vy
the knowledge of true Religion alfo followed it: and in that fcmcgjj

Arch-Bifliops time, one John Resly, an Englifb man, a follower of

Wtckliffs Opinions, was charged with Herefie. Forty Articles were ob- y
]

~ '"'y'P

jedtedto him, of which two are only mentioned. The one was, that
Sj"t

-

The Pope is not Chrifls I'tcar. The other was, that he was not to

wed a Pope, if he was a man ofwicked life. Fef maintaining- thefe, he

was burnt Anno 1407. Twenty four years after that, one Paul Craw htfa.

came out of Germany, and being a Bohemian and an Hajjtte, was infufing

his DocTrine into fome at St. Andrews, which being difcovered, he was

judged an obftinate Hcretick, and burnt there, Anno 1432. And to en-

courage people to profecutc luch perfons, Fogo, who had difcovered

him, was rewarded with the Abbey of Melrofs foon after.

It docs not appear that thofe DocTrines, which were called Lollar-

dies in England, had gained many followers in Scotland, tillnearthe

end of that Century. But then it was found that they were much fpread

over the Weftern parts : which being in the neighbourhood of / -

land, thofe who were perfecuted there, might perhaps fly into Scot-

land, and fpread their Doftrine in that Kingdom. Several perfons ofspo-fnutxt.

Quality were then charged with thefe Articles, and. brought to the

Arch-Bifliops of Glafgows Courts. But they anfwered him withfuc'h

confidence, that he thought fit to difcharge them ; with an admoniti-

on to take heed of new Doctrines, and to content themfelves with the

Faith of the Church.

At this time the Clergy in Scotland were both very ignorant and TheChrgy

diflblute in their manners. The Secular Clergy minded nothing but ™
,

.

(
[

,

their Tithes, and did either hire fome Friers to Preach, or fome. poor mid.

Pricfts to fing Maffes to them at their Churches. The Abbots , had

poileffed themfelves of the bed feats, and the greateft wealth of the

Nation : and by a profufe Superftition, almolt the one halt' of the ..

Kingdom fell into the hands or the Churchmen. The Bifliops looked

more after the affairs of the State, than the concerns of the Church
;

and were refolved to maintain by their cruelty, what their Predecef-

fors had acquired by fraud and impoftures. And as Z.f/7y himfelf con-

fefles, there was no pains taken to inftiuct the people in the princi-

ples of Religion; nor were the Children at all Catechifed, but left in

ignorance: and the ill lives of the Clergy, who weie both covetous

and lewd, difpofed the people to favour thofe that preached for a Refor-

mation. The firft that JLuf&red irr this Age Was Patrick Hamilton, a Pain

perfon of very noble blood : his Father was Brother to the Earlof "; ':''r ' slL""

Arran, and his Mother Sifter to the Duke of Albany ; fo nearly was he

on both fides related to the King. He was provided of the Abbey of

Fern in his youth ; and being defigned for greater preferments, he

was lent to travel: but as he went thorough Germany, he contracted

a friendlhip with Luther, Melantton, and others of their Pcrfuafion ; by
whofe means he was instructed in the points about which they dif-

fered from the Church of Rome. He returned to Scotland, that he

might communicate that knowledge to others with which himfelfwas

fo happily enlightned. And little confidcring, either the hindrance of

his further Preferment, or the other dangers that might lie in his

w ay,
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he (pared not to lay open the Corruptions of the Roman Church,

the Errors that had crept into the Chriftian Rejigioo.

| [e was a man both of great learning, and of a iweet and charming

conversion, and came to be followed and efteemed by all forts or"

The Clergy 1 cing enraged at this, invited him to St. Andrews' that

there imght' be Conferences held with him, about thofe' points which

he condemned. And one Friar Campbell Prior of the Dominicans, u ho

had | itati* n of a Learned man, was appointed to treat with

him. They had many Conferences together, and the Prior feemed to

I e convinced in moil points j and acknowledged there were many

things in the Church' that required Reformation. But all this while

he was betraying him; So that when the Abbot looked for no ilich

thing, he was in the night time made Prifoner, and carried to the

Arch-Bifliops Gallic. There feveral Articles were objected to him, a-

bout Original Sin, Free-will, Jullificatiom Good Works, Pneftly Abfo-

lution, Auricular Contdlion, Purgatory, and the Popes being Anti-

chrift. Some oftliefe he pofitively adhered to, the others he thought

were difputable points ;
yet he laid he would not condemn them,

except he faw Letter reafons than any he had yet heard. The matter

was referred to twelve Divines of the Univerfity, of whom Friar Camp-

le/ was one. And within a day or two they cenfured all his Tenets

as Heretical, and contrary to the Faith of the Church. On the firft

of March Judgment was given upon him, by Beaton Arch-Bifhop of

St. Andrews, with whom fate the Arch-Bifhop of Glafgow, theBilhop

of Dunkeld, Brichen and Dunblan, five Abbots, and many of the inferior

Clergy. They alfo made the whole Univerfity, old and young, fign

it. He was declared an obftinate Heretick, and delivered to the

Secular Power.

The King had at that time gone a Pilgrimage to Rofs, and the

Clergy fearing left nearnefs of blood, with the Interceffions which
might be made for him, fhould match this prey out of their hands,

proceeded that fame day to his Execution. So in the afternoon he was
brought to the Stake before St. Sahators Colledge. He ftripped him-
1 elf of his Garments, and gave them to his man ; and faid, he had no
more to leave him, but the example of his death. That heprayed him to

keep in mind. For though it wa s bitter and painful in mans Judgment, yet
it was the entrance to Everlajling life, which none could inherit that denied
Chrift before fitch a Congregation. Then washetiedtoa Stake, and a
great deal of fewel was heaped about him : which he feemed not to
tear, but continued lifting up his eyes to Heaven, and recommending
his Soul to God. When the train of Powder was kindled, it did not
take hold of the Fewel, but only fcorched his hand, and the fide of
his face. This occafioned fome delay, till more Powder was brought
from the Caflle ; during which time the Friars were very trouble-
fome, and called to him to turn, and pray to our Lady, and fay Salve

it. None was more officious than Friar Campbel. The Abbot
wifhed him often to let him alone, and give him no more trouble. But
the Friar continuing to importune him ; he faid to him, Wicked man,
thou knotvefi that I am not an Heretick, and that it is the truth of God
for which I now fuffer. So much thou didft confefs to me in private : and

there-
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thereupon I appeal thee to anfiver before the Judgment S. •.:,' ofCh v .'/. By i
s" 4 i •

this time more powder was brought and the fire was .'. He v-^y~w
cried out with a loud voice, How long, Lord, [hull darknefs oppre

Realm ? how long wilt thou fitffer this Tyranny of Men ? Add died repea-

ting thefe words, Lord Jefus receive my Spirit. The patience and con*

ftancy he exprefted in his fufferings, made the Spectators generally

conclude that he was a true Martyr of Chrilt : in which th

were the more confirmed, by Frier Campbells tailing into great de-

fpair foon alter, who from that turned frantick, and died within a

year.

On this I have infilled the more fully, becaufeit was indeed the be-

ginning of the Reformation in Scotland; and railed there an humour
of inquiring into points of Religion, which did always prove fatal

to the Church of Rome. In theUnivcrfity it felf many were wrought
on, and particulary one Seatonn Dominican Frier who was the Kings rhc

.

]

ConfefTor. He being appointed to preach the next Lent at St. An- ^^ff,
drewSj infilled much on thefe points :

' That the Law of God was the i

4 only Rule of Righteoufnefs ., that Sin was only committed when
* Gods Law was violated, that no man could fatisfie for Sin, and that

'pardon was to be obtained by unfeigned repentance and true faith.

But he never mentioned Purgatory, Pilgrimage?, Merits nor prayers

to Saints ; which ufed to be the Subjects on which the Friers infilled

moil on thefe occaiions. Being gone from St. Andreas he heard that

another Frier of his own Order had refuted thele Dodlrrines. So he
returned, and confirmed them in another Sermon; in which healfb

made fome reflections on Biihops that were not Teachers, calling them
Dumb-Dozs. For this he was carried before the Areh-Bifhop ; but he
defended himfelf, faying that he had only in St. Pauls words faid a

Bijhop fbould teach, and in Efaias words, that fuch as did not teach were
Dumb-Dogs: but having laid this in the general, he did not apply it

to any Bifhop in particular. The Afch-Bifliop was netled at this an-

fwer, yet refolvcd to let him alone till he mould be brought into dii-

grace with the King. And that was foon done, for the King being a

licentious Prince, and Frier Seaton having often reproved him boldly

for it, hegrew weary of him. The Clergy perceiving this, werere-

folved to tall upon him. So he withdrew to Berwick, but wrote to the

King, that if he would hear him make his defence, he would return

and jnftifie all that he had taught. He taxed the cruelty of the Cler-

gy, and defired the King would rellrain their Tyranny, and confider

that he was obliged to protect his Subjects from their feverity and

malice. But receiving no fatisfadtory anfwer, he lived in England,

where he was entertain'd by the Duke of Suffolk as his Chaplain.

Not long after this on Forrejl, a fimple Bcnedidin Monk was accufed tomft's

lor having faid that Patrick Hamilton had died a Martyr : yet fmcc there 1:"SS -

was no fufficicnt proof to convict him ; a Frier one Walter Lainge was
fentto confefs him to whom in ConfeiTion he acknowledged , he
thought Hamilton was a good man, and that the Articles for which
he was condemned, might be defended. . This being revealed by the

Frier, was taken for good evidence. So the poor man was condemned
to be burnt as an Heretick. As he was led out to his Execution, he

faid, Fie onfalfhood,fie on Triers, revealers of Confedion ; Let never man

Q^4 trnfi
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trujiti. . rme: tbey'aredefpiferscfGotland deceivers ofwfs.Whea

k^y^j they v.

.

fidering 'in w hat place to b'urnhim, a fimpie man that

attended the Arch-bifhop, advifed to burn llim in fome low Cellar
;

he, thejmoak of Mr. Patrick Hamilton /aw inftiUd all thofe on

1 V. It t''I. .

S ion after this , Abbot Flamiltons Brother and Sifter were brought

A fin - into the Bifliops Courts: but the King, who favoured this Brother,

perfvi .ux'i him to abfent himfelf. His Sifter and fix others being

brought before the Biihopof Rofs, who was deputed by the Arch-Bi-

pto proceed agaihfl them, the King himfelf dealt with the Woman
r- a jure, which ihe and the other hx did. Two others were moie

rei lute, lie one was Nurmand Gowrl.iy, w ho was charged with de-

m ing the Popes Authority in Scotland, and faying there was no Pur-

gatory; The other was David Straiten. He was charged with the

lime "Opinions. They alio alledged that he had denied that Tithes

were due to Church-men: and that when the Vicar came to take the

Tith out of fome I-iih-bots that belonged to him, he alledged the

Tith was to be taken where the ftock grew, and therefore ordered

t!:e tenth filh be caft into the Sea, and bade the Vicar to feek them
there. The} w ere both judged obftinatc Hereticks, and burnt at one
Stake the 27th of Augv.ft, 1534. Upon this perfecution fome others

who were cited to appear fled into England. Thole were Alexander

sHeJfe, John F/fe,John Mack bee, and one Mackdowgall. Thefirft of thefe
was received by Cromwel into his Frmily, and grew into great favour
with King Henry, and was commonly called his Scholar; of whom fee

w !;it was laid Page 2 1 .fBut after Cromwels death,he took Fife with him,
and they went into Saxony, and were both Profeffors in Leipfuk.
Mackhee was at firft entertained by Shaxton Bilhop ofSalisbury ; but
he went afterwards into Denmark , where he was known by the
name ol Doctor Maccabeus, and was Chaplain to King Chnftian the
fecohd.

of^R'efor ^ Ut a 'l tne**e violent proceedings were not effectual enough to
quench that light which was then ihining there. Many byfeaichin°-
the Scriptures came to the knowledg ol- the Truth : and the noife ot'

what was then doing in .£»g/j»e/,awakned others to make further en-
quiries into matters ofReligion. Pope Clement the 7th apprehending
that KingHenry might prevail on his Nephew to follow his exan>
pie, wrote Letters full of earneft exhortations to him to continue in the
Catholick Faith. Upon which King James called a Parliament, and
there in the prefence of the Popes Nuncio, declared his zeal tor that
faith and the Apoftoiick See. The Parliament alfo concurred with
him in it ; and made acts againft Hereticks, and for maintaining the
Popes authority. That lame Pope did afterwards fend to delire
him to alhft him in making war againft the Kingof England; for he
was refolved to divide that Kingdom among thofe who would afliftm in driving out King Henry. But the firm peace at that time be-
tween the king ol England arid the French king , kept him quiet
from any trouble, which otherwifethe king of Scotlandmight have
given him. Yet King Henry fent the Bilhop ofSt. Davids, with theLuke 01 Horfclks Brother, Lord William Howard to him, fo unex-
pectedly, that they came to him at Sterlin before he had heard oftheir

bein^
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beingfent. The Bilhop brought with him fomeofthe Books that had 1741.
been writ for the juftiiying King Henry's proceeding j and deflred that v^/vx,-'
King would impartially examine them. But he put them into rhe LW -

hands of fome about him that were addicted to the interefts ofRome,
who without ever reading them, told him they were lull ofpeftilent

Doctrine and Herefie.

The fecret bufinefs they came for, was, to perfWade that King to

concur with his Uncle, and to agree art Inteiview between them.'

and they o! tired him in their Mailers name the Lady Mary in Mar-
riage and that he fliould be made Duke of Tork, and * Lord Lieutenant

»

R ..
Ai

of all England. But the Clergy diverted him from it, and perfvvaded M\m giicirie»riHti

rather to go on in his deiign of a match with France. And their

Councils did fo prevail, that he refolved to go in perfon, and fetch

a Queen from thence. On the firft ofJanuary if$j. he was married
to Magdalen^ daughter to Francis the Firft. But ihc being thejl gone
far in a Confumption , died foon after he had brought her home,
on the z8th ofMay. She was much lamented by all perlons,the Clergy
only excepted : for (he had been bred in the Queen of Navarres Court,
and fo they apprehended lhe might incline tiie King to a Reformati-

on. But he had feen another Lady in France, Mary of Gicife,whom he
then liked fo well ; that after his Queens death, he fent Cardinal Bea-
ton into France to treat for a match with her.. This gave the Clergy
as much joy as the former marriage had railed fear ; tor no Family in

Chriflcndom was more devoted to the interefts of the- Papacy than
that was. And now the King though he had freer thoughts himlelf,

yet was fo engaged to the pretended old Religion , that he became
a violent perfecutorofall who differed from it.

The King grew very expeniive, he indulged himfelf much in his

pleafuresj he built four noble Palaces, which confidering that King- The King

dom and that Age, were very extraordinary Buildings ; he had alio ^"theciergy.
many natural Children, All which things concurred to make him
very defirous of Money. There were two different parties in the Court.
The Nobility on the one hand reprefented to him, the great wealth
that the Abbots had gathered ; and that if he would do as his Un-
cle had done , he would thereby raife his Revenue to the triple of
what it was, and provide plentifully for his Children. The Cler-

gy on the other hand allured him, that if he would let up a ftrict

inquifition ofHereticks, he would difcover fo many men of Eftates

that were guilt)', that by their Forfeitures he might raife about art

hundred thoufand Crowns a year: And for his Children, the enfieft

way of providing for them, was to give them good Abbies and Pri-

ories. This they thought would engage both the King and his Sons
to maintain their Rights more Readily, if their own Interefts were
interwoven with them, they alfo perfwaded the King that it' he
maintained the cftablilhcd Religion, it would give him a good inter-

eft in England, and make him be let up by lorrcign Princes as the

head ofthe League, which the Pope and the Emperor were then pro-

jecting againft King Henry. Thefe Counfels being feconded by his

Queen, who was a wife and good Lady, but wonderfully zealous tor

the Papacy, did fo prevail with him, that as he made tour of his

Children Abbots of Priors, fo he gave way to the perfecuting humor of

Q^q 2 hii*
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friefts : and give Sir jWj Hamilton (a natural Brother ofthe

Earlol Arransy in whom the Clergy put much confidence, a Com-

miflion to proceed againft all that werefufpedted of Herefie. In the

year tfjo. many were cited to appear before a meeting of the Bi-

ll iops at Edi niurgb. Of thole, nine abjured, many were baniihed and

five were burnt, Forrefter, a Gentleman, Simpfon, a Secular Prieit

;

/ More, and Beverage, two Friers ; and Forreft, a Canon Regular ; were

1 in nt on the CaftleMoi Edinburgh. The laft of thefe was a zealous

nilanr Preacher, which was a rare thing inthofe days. His Dio-

.111, the Bdhop oiDunkeldknt for him, and rebuked him for it j and

bid him, li hen hefoundagood Epiftle, orgood Go/pel, that made for the

liberties of the Holy Church\topreach on that, and let the rejt alone. The
good man anfvvcred ; he had read both the Old Teftament, and the New,

and never j ound an ill Epiftle, or ill Gofpel in any ofthem. The Biihop

replied, that he thanked God he had lived well thefe manyyears, andnever

hew either the Old or,New : he contented himfelf with his Tortuife, and

his Pontifical; and if the other would trouble himfelf with thefe fantafies,

he would repent it when he could not help it. Fotrelt faid, He was refol-

ved to do what he conceived was his duty, whatever might be the danger

of it. By this it appears how deliberately the Clergy at that time de-

livered themieives up to Ignorance and Superftition.

In the fame year Rujfel, a Francifcan Frier, and one Kennedy,a young

Numn' man of 1 8 years ofage, were brought before the Arch-Bifhop ofGlaj-

gow. That Biihop was a learned and moderate man , and was much
againft thefe cruel proceedings: he was alfo in great credit with the

King, having been his Tutor. Yet he was forced by the threatnings

of his Brethren, to go on with the perfecution. So thofe two, Ruffel,

and Kennedy, being brought before him, Kennedy, that was young
and fearful, had relolved to fubmit and abjure^ But being brought to

the Bar, and encouraged by Ruffels difcourfes, he felt fo high a mea-
fiire of courage and joy in his heart, that he tell down on his knees,

and broke forth in thefe words ;
* Wonderful,O God, is thy love and

* mercy towards me a miferable wretch : for now, when I would have
* denied thee, and thy Son my Saviour, thou haft by thine own hand
* pulled me back from the bottom of Hell, and giv en me moft Hea-
' venly comfort, which hath removed the ungodly lear that before
* oppreffed my mind. Now I defie death, do what you pleafe, I thank
* God I am ready. There followed a long difpute between the Frier
and the Divines that fate with the Arch-Biihop : but when he percei-
ved they would hear nothing, and anfwered him only with revilings
and jeers, he gave it over and concluded in thefe words ; This is your
1 hour and power of darknefs: now you fit as Judges, and we Hand
* wrongfully condemned ; but the day cometh which will fliew our
* innocence, and you mall fee your own blindnefs to your everlafting
*confufion; Goon, and fulfil the meafure ofyour iniquity. This put
the Arch-Bilhop in great confufion, fo that he faid to thofe about him,
that thefe rigorous executions did hurt the caufe ofthe Church more
than could well be thought of; and he declared that his opinion was,
tnat their lives mould be fpared, and fome other courfe taken with
tuem. But thofe that fate with him laid, it he took a courfe different
trom what the other Prelates had taken , he was not the Churches

friend.
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friend. Tliis, with other threatning expreliions, prevailed fo faron 15-4

his fears, that he gave Judgment. So they were burnt; but at then-

death they exprefled fo much conllancy and joy, that the people were
much wrought on by their behaviour. AV/Wciicouraged Kennedy^ his

partner in furlerings, in thelb words: ' Fear ctot,Brother, for he is more
* mighty that is in us, than he that is in the world; the pain which
' we lhall fuller is ihort, and light; but our joy and confoiation .

* never have an end. Death cannot deftroy us, for it is deftroyed al-

* ready by him, for whole lake ue fuffer. Therefore let us itrive to

* enter in by the fame ffrait way, which our Saviour hath taken be-

fore us. With the blood of fuch Martyrs was the field of that Church
fovven, which did quickly rile up in a plentiful harveft.

Among thofe that were at this time in hazard, George Buchanan was

one. The Clergy were rcfolved to be revenged on him for thelharp-

nefs ofthe Poems he had written againft them. And the King had fo ab-

folutely left all men to their mercy, that he had died w ith the rcll,ifhe

had not made his efcapeout of Pnfon : Then he went beyond Sea,and

lived 20 years in that Exile, and was forced to teach a School moft part

of the time; yet the greatnefs of his mind was not opprefied with

that mean employment. In his writings there appears, not only all

the beauty and graces of the Latine Tongue , but a vigor of mind
and quicknefs ofthought, far beyond Bembo, or the other Italians^who

at that time affected to revive the purity of the Roman Stile. It was but

a feeble imitation oiTu/ly in them ; but his fliie is fo natural and nervous^

and his reflections on things are fo folid, ( beiides his immortal Poems
in which heihewshow well he could imitate all the Roman Poets, in

their feveral ways of writing, that he who compares them, will be

olten tempted to prefer the Copy to the Original,) that he is juftly

reckoned the greateft and heft of our modern Authors. This was the

ftate of affairs at this time in Scotland. And fo I ihall leave this digref-

fion, on which if I have flayed too long, my kindnefs to my native

Countrey muft be mySexcufejand now I return to the affairs 01 England.

The King went his progrefs with his fair and beloved Queen, and
when he came to 7'ork, he lffued out a Proclamation, ' That allwho had
' been aggrieved for want of Juftice , by any whom he had formerly
* employedjlhould come to him, and his Council for redi els. This w as

done to call all paft mifcarriages on Crotmvel, and to put the people in

hopes of better times. But upon his return to / ondon, he met v. ith a

new affliction. Hewasfo much taken with his Queen, that on All-

Saints* day, when he received the Sacrament, he openly gave God
thanks for the good life he led, and milled dill to lead with fieri and
defired his Ghoflly Father to joyn with him in the fame Thankfgiv-

ging to God. But this joy lafted not long : for the next day, the Arcli-

Bilhop ofCanterbury came to him, and gave him a doleful account of
the Queens ill Life, as it had been brought him by one John Lajfels

:

Who, when the King was in his Progrefs, had told him that his Sifter,

who had been an old Servant, of the Duke oi'Norfofks, under whole
care the Queen was brought up , laid to him, that the Queen was
lewd, and that one Francis Deirbam had enjoyed her often; as a lib one
Mannock ; with other foul circumftances , not to be fit related. The
Arch-Bilhop communicated it to the Lord Chancellor, and the other

Privy
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/Councellors that were at London. They agreed, that the Arck-

k^At^ Bifliop Qiould open it to the King. But he not knowing how to do it

in Difcourfe, lit it down in writing, and put it in the Kings hands.

When the Kino, read it, Ire feemed much perplexed; but loved the

Queen fo tenderly, that he looked on it as a Forgery. And now the

Arch-Brfliop was in extream danger, lor if lull evidence hadnot been

brought it had been certainly turned on him to his mine. The King

imparted ktofome other Councilors, and told them, that he couid

not. believe it, yet he would try it out, but with all poiTible iecrecy.

So theLord Privy-Seal was feftt to London, to examine Laffels, who

ftood to what he had informed. Then he fent the fame Lord into

Sufex, where Laffels Sifter lived, to try if ihe would juftifie what ner

Brother had reported in her name. And ihc owning it, he ordered

Deirbam and Mannack to be arreited upon fome other pretences ; But

they beingexarained, not only confefled what was iniormed, but re-

vealed fome other circumftances that lhewed the Qoeen had laid a-

fide allfenfeof Modefty, as well as the fear ofa Dilcovery j three ie-

veral women having been witnefles to thefe her lewd practices. The
report of that (truck the King into a moft profound Penfivenefs, and

he burft out into tears, and lamented his misfortune. The Arch-Bifhop

01 Canterbury and fome other Counfellors, were fent to examine the

Queen. She at firft denied every thing, but when ihe perceived it

was already knnwn, flie confefTed all,and let it under her hand. There

fcdbv'hcr v,ere a^° evident prelumptions that ihe had intended to continue that

Courfe of Life for: as fhe had got Deirham into her fervice, fo ihe

had brought one of the Women, who had been formerly privy to

their familiarities, to ferve about her Bed-chamber. One Culpeper was
alio charged upon vehement fufpicion : For when the King was at

Lincoln, by the Lady Rochfords means, he was brought into the

Queens Chamber at 1 1 a clock in the night, and flayed their till four

the next morning. The Queen alfo gave him a Gold Chain, and a
rich Cap. He being examined confefled the Crime ; for which, both
Deirham, and he flittered. Others were alfo Enditedofmifpnfionof
Treafon, and condemned to perpetual Impnfonment. But this occafio-
ned a new Parliament to be Summoned.

j 541. On the 1 6th ofJanuary the Parliament met : to which, the Biihops

a new par
^ Wefimmfter£hefterfetcrhorou&hW& GlocefterJaaA their Writs. The

luJmcai-' I
r
ord CromveUXo had his Writ, though I do not find by any Record

that he was rtftorcd in Blood. On the 28th of January , the Lord
Chancellor moved the Houfe ofLords, to confider the cafe the* King
was in, by the Queens ill carriage : and that there might be no ground
ot fufp:tion or complaint , he propofed that fome of their number
inould be fent to examine the Queen. Whereupon the Arch-Biihop of
Canterbury, the Duke ofSuffolk, the Earl ofSouthampton and the Bilhop
ol H ejtmmfter

, were lent to her. How much She Confefled to them,
is not very clear, neither by the Journal, nor the Act of Parliament •

which only fays, that Ihe confefTed, without mentioning the particu-
lars. Upon this theproceffes of thofe thathad been formerly attain-

ing"s^s^^^ them^d in bJH°^>

Firfi,
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I i<jt, Not to be troubled at the matter, lince that (night be a i caz.
1 mean to ihorten his Life. v^^y-o'

* Secondly', To pardon every thing that had been fpoken againfl. the TK
Queen.

' Thirdly, That the Queen and her Complices might be attainted Q^clL

* of High Treafon, lor her taking Deirharifit&Q her lervice; and a-

* nother Woman into her Chamber, who had known their former ill

'Life; by which it appeared what ihe intended to do: and then
' admitting Culpeper, to be fo long with tjer, in a vile place lb many
'hours inthenught. therefore it is defired, that (he and they, with
* the Bawd, the Lady Rocbfdrd, may be Attainted of Treafon j and
* that the Queen and the Lady Roc'bford mould fuller the pains of
* Death.

1
Fourthly, That the King would not trouble himfelf to give his

* alTent to this Aft in his own perfon, but giant it by Ins Letters Pa-
* tents under his hand and Great Seal.

* Fifthly , That the Dutchels Dowager of Norfolk , Countcfs of
' Bridgwater, the Lord William Howard and his Lady, the four other
* men, and five women, who were already Attainted by the Courfe
* ofCommon Law, ^except the Dutchefs of Norfolk, and the Coun-
'tefs of Bridgwater,^) that knew the Queens vicious Life, and
' had concealed it , lhould be all Attainted of Mifprifion of Trea-
* fon,

'Itwasalfo Enacted, that whofoever knew anything of the Iri-

* continence of the Queen, for the time being, i lhould reveal it with
' all poilibie fpced un.ler the pains of Treafon. And that it the King
' or his Succeffors lhould intend to marry any Woman, whom they

'took to be a pure and clean Maid ; if lhe, not being fo, did notde-
* clare the fame to the King, it lhould beHighTreaion; and all who
* knew it, and did not reveal it, were guilty oi Mifprifion ofTreafon.
' And ifthe Qaeen, or the Princes Wile, lhould procure any by Mef-
' fages, or words, to know her carnally ,• or any other by Meflages or
' words lhould follicitethem; they, their Councellors, and Alettors,
* are to be adjudged high Traitors.

This Act being aflented to by the Kings Letters Patents , the

Queen, and the Lady Rochjord. were beheaded on Tower-Hill the Centura pall

1 2th of Feburary. The Queen confelTed the mifcarriages of her for-
uP0B,t-

mer life, before the King married her. But flood abfolutely to her de-

nial, as to any thing after that : and protefled to Dr. White afterwards

Bilhop otWinchefter, That fhe took God and his Angels to be her

Witnefles, upon the Salvation of her Soul, that fhe was guiitlefs of

that Act of defiling her Soveraigns bed, for which lhe was condem-
ned. Yet the Lafcivioufnefs other former Life, made people incline

to believe any ill thing that could be reported of her. But for. the

Lady Rochford, every body obferved Gods Juftice on her ; who had
the chief hand, both in Qjeen Anne Boleyns, and her own Husbands
death .• and it now appearing fo evidently whit fort of Woman fhe

was, it tended much to raife their Reputations again, in whofe Fall,

her fpite, and other Artifices had fo great a hand. She had been a.

Lady of the Bed-Chamber to thelalt four Queens: But now it was
found how unworthy (lie was of that Truft.

It
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lc was thought extream cruelty to be fo levere to the Queen<- kin-

. not difcov ering her former ill life. Since the making fuch a

tfiftentwith the Rules of Jultice or Decency.

Thcold D itchefsof tforfolk, being her Grandmother, had bred her of

a 1 liild: an 1 it was laid, for her to have gone, and told the King.

That (he wasa Whore, when he intended to marry her, as it was an

unheard ofthirig, fo the rtotvdoing of it could not have drawn fo fe-

vere apunifhmenr, from any but a Prince ofthat Kings temper. But the

King n, I hen, and mod or the reft ; tlio fome continued in Pu-

fon alter the reft w ere di [charged. *

B it for the other part of tins Aft, obliging a Woman to reveal her

own former Incontinence; if the King intended to marry her,(which

1 \ a miflake the Lord Herbert fayes was palled in another Act, ta-

king it from Ha/1, and not looking into the Record :"' It was thought a

piece ofgrievous Tyranny ; ftnee ifa King,efpecially one offo imperious

a temper, as this was, Jhould defign fuch an honour to any of lus

Subjects, who had failed in their iormer life ; they mud either de-

lame themlllves, bypublifhing fo difgraceful afecret, or run the ha-

zard ofbeing afterwards attainted ot Treafon. Upon this, thofe that

took an iridifcreet liberty to rally that Sex injuftly and feverely, laid

the King could induce none that was reputed a Maid to Marry him
;

lo that not fomuch choice, asnecellity, put him on Marrying a Wi-

dow about two years after this. But this part of the Act was aiter-

u ards repealed in the firft Parliament of King Edward the 6th.

There pafled another Aft in this Parliament, that made way for the

diflolution ofColledges, Holpitals, and other Foundations oi that na-

ture. The Courtiers had been praftifing with the Prefidents and Go-
vernors of fome ofthefe, to make Ilefignations ofthemtotheKing;

which were conceived in the fame ftile that mod of the furrenders of

Monafleries did run in. Eight of thefe were all really procured, which

are enrolled. But they could not make any great progrefs , becaufe

it was provided by the Local Statutes of molt ofthem, that no Pre-

fident, or any other Fellows could make any fuch Deed, without the

Confent of all the Fellows in the Houfe ; and this could not be fo eafi-

ly obtained. Therefore all fuch Statutes were annulled , and none
were any more to be fworn to the obfervation ofthem.

r, ,
In the Convocation that fate at that time, which as was formerly

1 lit 1 u> iu) .,
* j

defign tofup- obferved, Fuller miflakes lor the Convocation in. the 31 ft year of this
eEng- King; the Tranflation of the Bible was brought under examination,

and many of the Bifhops were appointed to perufe it. For it feems
complaints were brought againft it. It was certainly the greateft eye-

fore of the Popilh party : and that which they knew would molt effe-

ctually beat down all their projects. But there was no oppofing it di-

rectly, for the King was fully refolved to go through with it. There-
tore the way they took, was once to load the Tranllation then kt out,
with as many faults as they could; and fo to get it firft condemned,
and then to promife a new one : in the making and publilhing of
which, it would be eafie to breed many delays. But Gardiner had
another Angular conceit : He fancied there were many words in the
New Teitament, of fuch Majeity, that they were not to be Transla-
ted; but mult Hand in the Enghih Bible as they were in the Latin-.

A hundred
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A hundred of theie he pot into a Writing, which was read inConvo- j ca:

cation. His dcfign in this was vifiblc ; That if a Translation muft be
made, it ihonld be £o daubed all through with Latin wordSj that the
people ihould not understand it much the better for its being in E»g-
lifo. A tafte of this the Header may have by the firft twenty of them

;

Ecclefia, Penitent/.!, Pontifex, AncilLi, Contritus, Olocaufia, Jnji/:/.i

Jujlificatio, Idiot..7, Elementa, Baptizare, Martyr} Ado, are, Sandaling.
Simplex, Tstrarchd, Sacramentwn, Strrmlachrum, Gloria. The ddfien
he had of keeping lome of thele, particularly the laft lave one, is plain

enougli ,• that the People might not difcover that vifible Oppofition,

which was between the Scriptures, and the Human Church in the

matter of Images. This could not be better palliated, thanhvdif-
guifing thefe places, with words that the People underltorxf not.

How this was received Fuller has not told us. But it fecms Cran'mtr

found, that the Biihops were refolved, either to condemn the Tran-
flation of the Bible, or to proceed fo llowly in it, that it ihould come
to nothing. Therefore he moved the King to reter the perufing of
it to the two Universities. The Biihops took this very ill, when Cratt-

tner intimated it to them in the Kings name ; and objected that the

Learning of the Univerfities was much decayed of late, and that the

two Houfes of Convocation were the more proper Judges of that,

where the Learning of the Land was chiefly gathered together. But
the Arch-Biihop faid he would flick clofe to the Kings pleafure, and
that the Univerfities ihould examine it. Upon which, all the Biihops

of his Province, except Ely and St. Davids, protefted againft it ; and
foon alter the Convocation was diffolved.

Not long after this, I find, Bonner made fome" Injunctions for his B
Clergy ; which have a ftrain in them, fo far different from the reft ofjunflioni

"

his Lile, that it's more probable they were drawn by another Pen,
and impofed on Bonner by an Order from the King. They were let

out in the 34th year of the Kings Reign ; but the time of the year is

not expreft. The Reader will find them in the Collection at their full

length. The Subftance of them is,

' Eirfi, That all ihould obferve the Kings Injunctions.

* Secondly, That every Ciergy-man ihould read and ftudy a Chapter z <s.

* of the Bible every day, with the expofition of the Glofs, or fome
' approved Doctor ; which having once ftudied, they ihould retain it

* in their memories, and be ready to give an account of it, to him,
* or any whom he fhould appoint.

'Thirdly, That they mould ftudy the Book fet forth by the Biihops,

*of the Institution of a Chriftian man.
* Fourthly, That fuch as did not refide in their Benefices, fhould

c bring their Curates to him, or his Officers, to be tried.

''Fifthly, That they mould often exhort their Pariihioncrs to make
* no private contracts of Marriage.

* Sixthly, That they fhould Marry none who were Married before,
' till they were fufficiently affured that the former Husband or Wife
' were dead.

* Seventhly, That they mould inftruct the Children of their fevcral

' Pariihes ; and teach them to read Englijh, that they might know
* how to believe, and pray, and live according to the Will of God.

R r 'Eighthly,
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V, That they lhould reconcile all that were in Enmity, and

a good Example to others.
_

lC none Ihould receive the Communion, who did not

«( >nfefs to their ownCurates.

l Tenthfy That none lhould be fufTered to go to Taverns, or Ale-

«Houfes, andufe unlaw liil Games on Sundays, orHoly-days, in time

* ofDivine Service.

« 2?/* vent bly That twice every quarter, they Ihould declare the leven

1 deadly fins, and the Ten Commandments.
4
Twelfthl) , That no Prieft lhould go but in his Habit.

' Thirteenth^ That no Prieft lhould be admitted to fay Mafs, with-

1 out (hewing his Letters of Orders to the Biihop or his Officers.

1 Fourtacnthly, That they Ihould inftruft the people to beware of

4 Blafphemy, or Swearing by any part of Chrifts Body j and to ab-

* ilaui from Scolding and Slandering, Adultery, Fornication, Glutto-

1 ny or Drunkennefs ; and that they lhould prefent at the next Vifitati-

1 on, thofe who were guilty of thefe fins.

Fifteenthly, That no Prieft Ihould ufe unlawful Games, or go to

' Ale-houfes or Taverns, but upon an urgent necefllty.

' S/xteenthly, No Plays or Enterludes to be acted in the Churches.

'^Seventeenth^ That there lhould be no Sermons Preached, that

' had been made within thefe two hundred or three hundred years.

' 13 .it when they Preached, they mould explain the whole Golpel and

'Epifl'e for the day, according to the mind of fome good Doctor al-

' lowed by the Church of England : and chiefly to infill on thefe pla-

' ces that might ftir up the people to good works, and to prayer ,• and
' to explain the ufe of the Ceremonies of the Church. That there

' mould be no railing in Sermons ; but the Preacher Ihould calmly and
' difcreetly fet forth the excellencies of Vertue, and the vilenefs of Sin

;

' and fhould alfo explain the Prayers for that day, that fo the People
* might pray with one heart ; and lhould teach them the ufe of the Sa-

'craments, particularly of the Mafs; but fhould avoid the reciting of
* Fables, or Stories for which no good Writer could be vouched ; and
'that when the Sermon was ended, the Preacher fhould in few words
' refume the fubftance of it.

* Eighteenthly, That none be fuflered to Preach under the degree of a
' Bifhop, who had not obtained a Licenfe, either from the King, or
* him their Ordinary.

Thefe Injunctions, efpecially when they are confidered at their full

length, will give great light into the temper of men at that time

:

and particularly inform us of the defign and method of Preaching, as

at thaTtLnef
xl was tIien êt forward. Concerning which the Reader will not be ill

pleafed to receive fome information. In the time of Popery there had
been few Sermons but in Lent: for their difcourfes on the Holy-days,
were rather Panegyricks on the Saint, or the vain magnifying of fome
of their Rcliques, which were laid up in fuch or fuch places. In Lent
there was a more folemn and ferious way of Preaching ; and the Fri-
ars, who chiefly maintained their credit by their performances at that
time, ufed all the force of their skill and induftry to raife the People
into heats, by paflionate and affecting difcourfes. Yet thefe generally
tenJed to raife the value of fome of the Laws of the Church, fuch as

Abftitfence

The manner
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Abftinence at that time, Confellion. with other Corporal Severities; or i ^i.
fomc of the little devices, that both inflamed a blind Devotion, and

drew Money ; fuch as Indulgences, Pilgrimages, or the enriching the

Shrines, and Reliqucs ot the Saints. JJut there was not that pains ta-

ken to inform the Peopleof the luteiulnefs of Vice, and the excellen-

cy of Holinefs, or of the wonderful love of ChnlT, by which men
might be engaged to acknowledge and obey him. And thedefignpf
their Sermons was rather to raife a prcfent heat, which they knew af-

terwards how to manage, than to work a real Reformation on their

Hearers. They had alio intermixt with all Divine Truths lb many Fa-

bles, that they were become very extravagant ; and that alio) had lb

embafed the whole, that there was great need of a good decerning, to

deliver People from thofe prejudices, which thefe mixtures brought

upon the whole Chriftian Doftrine. Therefore the Reformers ibjdied

.with all pollible care, to inltruct the People in the Fundamentals of
Chriftianity, with which they had been fo little acquainted. From
hence it came, that the People ran after thofe New Preachers with
wonderful zeal. It is true, there feem to be very foul and indifcrcet

reflections on the other Party, in lbme of their Sermons. But it any
have applied thcrafelves much to obferve what fort of men, the Friars,

and the reft of the Popiih Clergy were at that time; they ihall find

great excufes for thofe heats. And as our Saviour laid open the Hypo-
crifies and Impoftures of the Scribes and Pharifees, in a fly Ic winch
fuch corruptions extorted ; lb there was great caule given to treat

them very roughly : though it is not to be denied, but thofe Preachers

had lbme mixtures of their own refentments, for the cruelties and ill

ufage which they received from them. But now that the Reiormati-

on made a greater progrefs, much pains was taken to fend eminent

Preachers over the Nation : not confining them to particular charges,

but fending them with the Kings Licence, up and down to many places.

Many of thefe Licences are enrolled, and it is likely that many were

granted that were not fo carefully preferved. Butprovifion was alio

made for peoples daily Inftruclion : and becaufe in that ignorant

time, there could not be found a furlicient number of good Preachers,

and in a time of fo much jugling, they would not truft the Inftruftion

of the people to every one ; Tlierefore none was to Preach except he

had gotten a particular Licence for it, from the King, or his Dioccian.

But to qualifie this, a Book of Homilies was Printed : in which the

Gofpels and Epiftles of all the Sundays, and Holidays of the year were

fet down, with an Homily to every one of thefe, which is a plain and

practical Paraphrafe on thofe parcels of Scripture. To thefe are ad-

ded many ferious exhortations, and fomc ihort explanations of the moil

obvious difficulties, that ihew the Compiler of them was a man both

of good judgment and learning. To thefe were alfo added, Sermons up-

on leveraloccafions ; as for Weddings, Chriftnings, and Funerals ; and

thefe were to be read to the people by fuch as were not Licenfed to

Preach. But thofe who were Licenfed to Preached, being oft accufed

for their Sermons, and Complaints being made to the King by hot men
on both fides; they came generally to write and read their Sermons.

From thence the reading of Sermons grew into a practice in this

Church : in which, if there was not that heat, and fire, which the

R r z Fryars
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cd in their Declamations, fo that the pailions of the

were not fo much wrought onby it; yet it has produced the

iteft Treafure of weighty, grave and folid Sermons, that ever the

.n ch of God had 5 which does in a great meafure compenfate that

I!-:, flatiiefs to vulgar cars, that is in the delivery of them.

The Injunctions take notice of another thing, which the fincerity of

art Hiftorian obliges rac to give an account of, thoit was indeed the

gl eateft blemifh of that time. Thefe were the Stage-plays and Enter-

Juues, that were then generally atted, and often in Churches. They

w ere reprefentations of the corruptions of the Monks, and fome other

feats of the Popilh Clergy. The Poems were ill contrived, and worfe

cxpreiTcd ; if there lies not fome hidden wit in thefe Ballads, Tor ver-

fcs tliey were not,) which at thisdiftance is loll:. But from the repre-

senting the immoralities and diforders of the Clergy, they proceed-

ed to act the Pageantry of their Worihip. This took with the people

much, who being provoked by the mifcarriages and cruelties of fome

of the Clergy, were not ill pleafed to fee them and their Religion ex-

bofed to publick fcorn. The Clergy complained much of this ; and

laid it was an introduction to Atheifm, and all fort of Irreligion. For if

once they began to mock facred things, no Hop could be put to that

petulant humour. The grave and learned fort ol Reformers difliked

and condemned thefe courles, asnotfutableto the genius of true Reli-

gion : but the political men of that party, made great ufe of them,

encouraging them all they could ; for they laid, Contempt being the

moll: operative and lading afleclion of the mind, nothing would more
effectually drive out many of thofe Abufes, which yet remained, than

to expofe them to the contempt and fcorn of the people.

War between In the end of this \ car a War broke out between England and Scot-

\dm& land, fct on by the inftigation of the French King ; who was alfo be-

ginning to be an uneafie Neighbour to thole of the Englijh Pale about

Callice. The King fet out a long Declaration, in which he very large-

ly laid out the pretenfions the Crown of England had, to an Homage
from the Kings of Scotland. In this I am no fit perfon to interpole

;

the matter beii.g difputed by the learned men of both Nations. The
Scots faid it was only for fome Lands their Kings had in England, that

they did Homage : as the Kings of England did for Normandy and Gui-
enne, to the Kings of France. But the Englijh Writers cited many Re-
cords, to fliew that the Homage was done lor the Crown of Scotland.

To this the Scots replied, that in the Invafion of Edward the Firft, he
had carried away all their ancient Records ; fo thefe being loft, they
could only appeal to the Chronicles that lay up and down the Nation
in their Monafteries : That all thefe affirmed the contrary, and that
they were a free Kingdom ; till Edward the Firft taking advantage of
their difputcs about the Succellion to their Crown, upon the death of
Alexander the Third, got fome of the Competitors to lay down their
pretenfions at his feet, and to promife Homage: That this was alio
performed by John Balliol, whom he preferred to the Crown of Scot-
land; but by thefe means he loft the hearts of the Nation, and it

was faid, that this Aft of Homage could not give away the Rights of
a tree Crown and People. And they faid, that whatloever fubmiilions
had been made fince that time, they were only extorted by force ; as

the

Scotland.
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the effects of yi&ory and Conqueft but gave no good right, nor 1 5-4.2.

Title. To all this the Eitglijb Writers anbVered, That thefe fubmi£ V-^V^'
lions by their Records, (which were the folemri Inftruments of a Nati-

on, that ought never to be called in quefhon,) were fometimes freely

made ; and not by their Kings only, but by the content ol their States.

In this uncertainty' I mud leave it with the Reader.

But after the King had opened this Preten lion, ' he complained of

' the disorders committed by thsSc&ts ; of the unkind returns he had
* met with from their King for his care of him, white he was an

'Infant ; taking no advantage of the confufions in which that King-

'dom then was, but on the contrary, protecting the Crown and qui-

* cting the Kingdom. But that of late many depredations and acts of

'hoftihty had been committed by the Scots : and though fomeTrea-
' ties had been begun, they were managed with fo much fhufling and
' inconftancy, that the King mud now try it by a War. Yet he concluded

his Declaration ambiguoufly, neither keeping up nor laying down his

Pretcnfions to that Crown : but exprelTing them in fuch a manner, that

which way foever the fuccefs of the War turned, he might be bound

up to nothing, by what he now declared.

But whatfoever jufticc might be in the Kings Title, or Quarrel, his

Sword was much the (harper. He ordered the Duke of Norfolk to Duke of a;

march into Scotland, about the end of Ottoler, with an Army ol 20000
ẐoSm°i,

men. Hall tells us, they burnt many Towns, and names them. But

thefe were only fingle Houfes, or little Villages; and the belt Town
he names is Kelfo, which is a little open Market-Town- Soon after

they returned back into England ; whether after they had fpoi led the

Nighbouring Country, they felt theinconvenienciesoi the feafon of the

year, or whether hearing the Scots were gathering, they had no mind
to go too far, I cannot determine ; for the Writers of both Nations

difagree, as to the reafon of their fpeedy return. But any that knows
the Country they fpoiled, and where they ftopt, mult conclude that ei-

ther they had fecret Orders only to make an Inroad, and deftroy lbme
places that lay along the River of Tweed, and upon the Border, which
done, without driving the Breach too far, to retire back ; or they muft

have had apprehenfions of the Scotijh Armies coming to lie in thefe

Moors and Hills of Sautrey, or hammer-Moor, which they were to

pals if they had gone farther : and there were about iocoo men brought

thither, but he that commanded them was much blamed for doing no-

thing ; his excufe was that his number did not equal theirs. About
the end of November, the Lord Maxwell brought an Army of 1 5000
men together, with a Train of Artillery of 24 pieces of Ordnance.

And fince the Duke of Norfolk had retired towards Berwick, theyre-

folved to enter England on the Weilern fide by Solway Frith. The
King went thither himfclf, but fatally left the Army, and yet was not

many miles from them when they were defeated. The truth of it was,

that King, who had hitherto raifed the greatefl expectation , w as

about that time difturbed in his fancie, thinking that he faw appari-

tions, particularly of one, whom it was laid, he had unjuflly pui

death j lb that he could not reft, nor be at quiet. But as his leaving

the Army was ill advifed, fo his giving a Commillion to Oliver Sitteiar,

that was his\ Minion ^ to command in Chief, didextreamiy difgufl the

Nobility
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ility. They loved not to be commanded by any but their King,

. and u ere already weary of the infolence of that Favourite, who being

but of ordinary birth, "was defpifed by them ; fo that they were begin-

ning to feparate. And when they were upon that occafion in great dif-

order, a fmall body of Engli/b, not above 5-00 Horfe appeared. But

apprehending it was the Duke of Norfolk* Army, refufed to fight,

fell in confufion. Many Prifoners were taken , the chief of

m vj ere, the Kails of Gleticairk, and Caffillis, the Lords Maxwell,

Sommervell, Oliphant, Gray, and Oliver Sinclair ; and about 200 Gentle-

men and 800 Souldiers ; and all the Ordnance and Baggage was alfo

taken. The news of this being brought to the King ot Scotland, en-

creafed his former diforders : and fome tew days after, he died, leaving

an infant Daughter, but newly born, to fucceedhim.

The Lords that were taken Prifoners, were brought to London, where

after they had been charged in Council, how unkindly they had ufed

the King, they were put in the keeping of fome of the greateft quali-

ty about Court. But the Earl of Caffillis had the beft luck of them all.

For being fent to Lambeth, where he was a Prifoner upon his parole,

Cranmer itudied to free him from the darknefs and fetters of Popery
;

in which he was fo fuccefsful, that the other was afterwards a great

Promoter of the Reformation in Scotland. The Scots had been hither-

to pofTefTed with moft extraordinary prejudices againft the Changes
that had been made in England: which concurring with the anci-

ent Animofit ies between the two Nations, had raifed a wonderful ill

opinion of the Kings proceeding's. And though the Bifhop of St. Da-
vids ( Barlow') had been lent into Scotland with the Book of the Injli-

tution of a Chriftian Man, to clear thefe ill impreffions
;
yet his endea-

vours were unfuccefsful. The Pope, at the inftance of the French King,

and to make that Kingdom fure, made David Beaton, Arch-Bilhop of
St. Andrews, a Cardinal ; which gave him great Authority in the

Kingdom : fo he with the reft of the Clergy diverted the King from
any correfpondence with England, and affured him of Victory if he
would make War on fuch an Heretical Prince. The Clergy alfo of-

fered the King 5-0000 Crowns a year, towards a War with England
;

and pofTefTed all the Nation with very ill thoughts of the Court and
Clergy there. But the Lords that were now Prifoners, ( chiefly the
Karl of Caffillis, who was beft inftrudted by his Religious Hoft ;) con-
ceived a better opinion of the Reformation ; and carried home with
them thofe feeds ofknowledge, which produced afterwards a very fruit-

ful Karveft. On all thefe things I have dwelt the longer, that it

might appear, whence the inclination of the Scotijh Nobility to Re-
form, did take its firft rife, though there was afterwards in the Me-
thods by which it was advanced, too great a mixture of the
heat and forwardnefi that is natural to the Genius of that Coun-
tt by.

When the news of the King of Scotlands death, and of the young
Queens birth that fucceeded him, came to the Court, the King
thought this a very favourable conjuncture to unite and fettle the
whole Ifland. But that unfortunate Princefs was not born under fuch
happy Stars, though fire was Mother to him, in whom this long-defired
Union took effecl:. The Lords that were then Prifoners began the

motion

;
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motion; and that being told the King, he called tor them to //amp- j
,-

ton-Courty in the Chnft mas- time ; and {aid now an opportunity was
put in their hands, to quiet all troubles that had been between thefe

two Crowns, by the Marriage df the Prince or Wales to their young
Queen: In which he defired their ailiftance, and give them their Li-

berty, they leaving hoftages for the performance of what was then

offered by them. They all promiled their Concurrence, and lecmed

much taken with the greatnefsof the Englifb Court, which the King
always kept up, not without affectation : they alfo laid, they thought

God was better lei ved there than in their own Countrey. So on New*
3 ears-day they took their Journey toward Scotland; but thelequel of

this will appear alterwards.

A Parliament was fummoned to meet the two aridtwentieth«of Ja- T
- . ,

tiuary, which late to the i 2th ot' May. So the Selfion begun in the 54th

and ended in the 35th year of the Kings Reign j from whence it is

called in the Records, the Parliament of the 54th and
3
5th year. Here

both the Temporality and Spirituality gave great Subfid-ics to the a new par-

King, of fix Shillings in the Pound, to be paid in three years. They 1 '*'

fet forth in their Preambles, 'The cxpence the King had been at, m
'his War with Scotland, and for his other great and urgent occafions,

by which was meant a War with France, which broke out the follow-

ing Summer. But with thefe, there paffed other two Ads of great

importance to Religion. The Title of the firft was, An Atl for the ad-

vancement of True Religion, and aholifhment of the contrary. The King

was now entred upon a War; fo it feemed reafonable toquahfie the

llvcrity of the late Acts about Religion, that all might be quiet at

home. Cranmer moved it firft; and was faintly feconded by tiie Bi- C; 'J! 'w
i

'Fn '

Jhops of Worcejler, Hereford, Chkhefler, and Rochejler, who had pro- matfon!

miled to flick to him in it. At this
- time a League was almoft fini-

shed between the King and the Emperor, which, did again raife the

Spirits of the Popilh Faction. They had been much calt dow never
fince the lait Queens fall. But now that the Emperor was like to have
an Intereft in Epglijb Councils, they took heart again ; and Gardiner

oppofed the Arch-Bilhops motion with all poffible earneftnefs. And
that whole Faction fell fo upon it, that the timorous Bilhops not on-

ly forfook Cranmer, but Heath of Rocheder, and Skip otHereford, were
very earneft with him to ftay for a better opportunity: But he gene-

roufly preferred his Confcience to thofe arts of Policy, which he

would never pra&ife; and faid, he would pufli it as far as it would
go. So he plied the King, and the other Lords fo earneftly, that at

length the Bill palled, though clogg'd with many Provifoes, and very

much (liortofwhat he had defigned.

' The Preamble fet forth, that there being many diffenfions about An a& ?.-

'Rei gion, the Scriptures, which the King bad put into the hands of boutit -

' his People, were abufed by many feditious perfons, in their Sermons,
' Books, Plays, Rithmes, and Songs : from which great Inconveni-
' ences were like to arife. For preventing thefe, it was neceffary to e-
f

f! ;bliih a Form of fincere Doctrine, conformable to that which was
'taught by the Apoftles. Therefore all the Books of the Old and
• I -\v Testament, of Tindals Tranflation which is called ......

.1 Vnt rue,') are forbidden to be kept or ufed, in the Kings Domi-
nic- :
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'nions.- with all other Books, contrary to the Doftrinefit forth in

\ 'the vcar 1,-40. w it h Punilhments and Fines, and Impnionment up-^^
'on fuch as fold or kept ii.ch Books. But Bibles that were not of

rranflation were (till to be kept, only the Annotations, or

« Preamt I s t hat w ere in any of them, were to be cut out, or dalhed j

Mnl" the Kings Proclamations, and Injunctions, with the Primmers

'and other Books Printed in Englijb, lor the inftruclion ot the pco-

re the 3 ear 1 540, were ftill to be in torce : and among thefe,

« Chauceri Books are by name mentioned. No Books were to be Pnn-

'iJ aboat Religion, without the Kings Allowance. In no Plays, nor

«
1 nterlndes, they might make any Expofitions ol Scripture

j
but only

1
1 c 1 iach Vice, and let forth virtue in them. None might read the

' Scripture in any open Aflembly, or expound it ; but he who was Li-

'cenied by the King or his Ordinary; with a Provifo, that the Chan-

cellors in Parliament, Judges, Recorders, or any others, who were

' wont in publick occafions to make Speeches, and commonly took a

' place of bcripture for their Text, might flill dp as they had done

'formerly. Lvery Noble-man, or Gentle-man, might caufe the

« Bible to be read to him, in or about his Houfe, quietly and without

' difturbance. Every Merchant that was a Houlholder, might alfo

'read it. But no Woman, nor Artificers, Apprentices, Journeymen,

'Serving-men, under the degree of Yeomen ; nor no Husbandmen^
' or Labourers, might read it. Yet every Noble Woman, or Gentle-

* woman, might read it for her {elf: and fo might all other perfons,

'but thofe who "ere excepted. Every perfon might read and teach

'in their Homes die Book fet out in the year 15-40. with the Pfalter,

'Primmer, Paternofter, the Ave, and the Creed in Engl/Jb. All Spi-

' ritual perfons, who preached or taught contrary to tne Doctrine let

'forth in that Book, were to be admitted, for the firft conviction, to
* renounce their errors ; for the fecond to'abjure, and carry a Faggot

;

' which if they refufed to do, or fell into a third offence, they were to
' be burnt. But the Laity, for the third offence, were only to forfeit

' their Goods and Chattels, and be liable to perpetual Imprifonment.
' But thefe offences were to be objected to them, within a year after

'they were committed. And whereas before, the Party accufed was
' not allowed to bring Witneffes for his own Purgation ; this was now
* granted him. But to this a fevere Provifo was added, which fee-
' med to overthrow all the former favour ; that the Act of the fix
' Articles was flill in the fame force, in which it was before the making
1 of this Act. Yet that was moderated by the next Provifo ; That the
'King might at any time hereafter at his pleafure change this Act or
' any Provilion in it.

This laft Provifo was made flronger by another Act, made for the
due execution of Proclamations, in purfuance of a former Act to the
fame effect, of which mention was made in the 3 1 ft year of the Kings
Reign. By that former Aft there was fo great a number of Officers
of State, and of the Kings Houdiold, of Judges, and other perfons, to
fit en thefe Trials, that thofe not being eafily brought together, the
Act had never taken any effect:. Therefore it was now appointed,
that nine^Counfellois lliould be a fufficient number for thefe Trials.
At the palling of that Act the Lord Montjoy protefted againft it, which

is
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is the fingle Inftanceofa Proteftation againft any publick Bill, through is^i.

this Kings whole Reign. v^-^y-v^

The Act about Religion,freed the Subjects horn the fears under w hich

they were before. For now the Laity were delivered from the hazard
of burning; and the Spirituality were not in danger, but up

third Conviction. They might alio bring their own witnefies, u hich

was a great lavour to them. Yet that high power, which was given
the King, of altering the Aft or any parts of it, made, that they wer6
not abfolutely fecured from their tears, of which fome inftances .

-

terwards appeared. But as this Act was fome mitigation of former
feverities, i'o it brought the Reformers to,depend wholly ontheKings
Mercy, for their Lives : fmce he could now chain up, orletloo/e, tlie

Act of the fix Articles upon them, at his pleaiure. i

Soon after the end of this Parliament, a.League was fworn between A '

the King and the Emperor, on Trinity Sunday ; Offenfive and Defenfive, 2*
'7^

fox England, Calais, and the places about it, and for all Flanders ; with
many other particulars, to be found in the Treaty fee down at large

by the Lord Herhert. There is no mention made of the Legitimation
of the Lady Mary ; but it feems it was promifed, that lhe mould be
declared next in the Succcfiion ofthe Crown, to Prince Edward, ifthe
King had no other Children ; which was done in the next Parliament
without any reflections on her Birth ; and the Emperor was content
to accept of that, there being no other terms to be obtained. The Popifh
party, who had fet up their reft on bringing the King and Emperor to a
League, and putting the Lady Mary into the Succeflion, no doubt preft

theEmperor much to accept ofthis:which we may reafonabb believe was
vigoroufly driven on byBonnerjwha was lent to Spain,zn Ambaflador for

concluding this Peace, by which alio the Emperor gained much ; for ha-
ving engaged the Crowns of England, and Francs in a War, and drawn
offthe King of England from his League with the Princes ofGermany,
he was now at more leifure to profecute his defigns in Germany.

But the negotiation mScotlandfucceeded not to theKings mind,though"
at firit there wei every good appearances. The Cardinal, by forging
a Will for the dead King, got himfelf and fome of his party to be put
into the Government. But the Earl oi' Arran {Hamilton,) being the a mT-hwfth
ncareft in blood to the young Queen, and being generally beloved lor tlie Queen of

his Probity, was invited to aifume the Government : Which he mana^ Sw'&»<*

ged with great moderation, and an univerfal applaufe. He fummoned
a Parliament which confirmed him in his Power, during tlie Minority
of the Queen. The King fent Sir Ralph Sadler to him, to agree the
Marriage, and to defire him to fend the young Queen into England.
And if private ends wrought much on him, Sadler was empowred to
offer another Ma triage of the Kings fecond Daughter, the Lady Eliza-
beth, to his Son. 1 he Earl of Arran was himfelf inclinable to Refor-
mation, and very much hated the Cardinal. So he was eaftly brought
toconLnttoa Treaty for the Match, which was concluded in Augtijt.

By which the young Queen was to be bred in Scotland, till lhe was
ten years of age: but the King might fend a Nobleman, andhisWde,
with other peribns, not exceeding zo, to wait on her. A\id for per-

formance of this, fix Noblemen were to be fent fromScfftland for ;io-

ftages. The Earl of Arran being then Governor, kept fhe Cardinal
* S f under
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reftraint till this Treaty was Concluded: But he, corrupting his

:rs made his efcape, andjoyning with the Queen Mother, they

ma le a ftrong faction againft the Governor; all the Clergy joyned

w ith the Cardinal to oppofe the Match with England, hnce they look-

id : »r mine il it fucccedcd. The Queen, being a lifter oi Guije, and

bre I in the French Court, was wholly for their Intereftsj and all that

I io^n obliged by that Court, or depended on it, were quickly

drawn into the Party. It was alio laid to every body, that it was much

in i ntereft ol''Scotland to match with trance, than with England.

[£ they were united to France, they might expect an eafie Government.

For tli,' / end, being at fuch diftance from them, and knowing how

eafily they might throw themfelves into the Arms oi England, would

certainl) rule them gently, and avoid giving them great Provocations.

But ifthey were united to England, they had no remedy, but muft look

tor an heavier voice to be laid on them. This meeting with the rooted

\n;ipath\, that by a long continuance of War, was grown up among

lem to a lavage 'hatred of the Englijh Nation ;
and being inflamed

by the confederations of Religion, raifed anuniverfaldiflikc of the

Match w ith England, in the greateft part of the whole Nation ; only a

I

\- men of greater Probity, who were weary of the depredations and

Wars in the borders, and had a liking to the Reformation of the Church,

were fhll for it.

The French Court (truck in vigoroufly with their Party in Scotland,

t

and lent over the Earl of Lenox ; who, as he was next in blood to the

v'prcv'";,
( fown, after the Earl of Arran, fo was of the fame family of the

Stewarts, which had endeared him to the late King. He was to lead

the Queens party againft the Hamlltons. Yet they employed another

Tool, which was John Hamilton, bafe Brother to the Governor, who
was afterwards Arch-Bilhop ofSt. Andrews. He had great power over

his Brother, who being then not above four and twenty years ofage,

and having been the only lawful Son of his Father in his old age, w as

never bred abroad : and fo underftood not the Policies and arts of

Courts, and was eafily abufed by his bafe Brother. He allured him,

that if lie went about to deltroy Religion, by matching the Queen to

an Heretical Prince, they would depofe him from his Government,
and declare him Illegitimate. There could be indeed nothing clearer

t'.ian his Fathers Divorce from his fait Wile. For it had been former-
ly proved, that lhe had been married to the Lord Tejiers Son, before
he married her, who claimed her as his Wife; upon which, her Mar-
riage with the Earl of Arran was declared Null in the year 1 5-07. And
it was ten years after, that the Earl of Arran did Marry the Governors
Mother

: Of which things the Original Inftruments are yet extant.
Yet ii was now faid that that Precontract with the Lord Teflers

n was but a forgery, to diffolve that Marriage : and if the Earl of
Lenox,

(
who was next to the Crown, in cafe the Earl of Arran was

Illegitimated,
") mould by the afiiftance of France procure a review

of that Procefs from Rome, and obtain a Revocation of that Sentence,
by which his Fathers firfl Marriage was annulled ; then it was plain
that the fecond marriage, with the iffue by it, would be of nolorce.

il this wrought on the Governor much, and at length drew him off
from the Match with England, and brought him over to the French

Intcrefts.
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Interefts. Which being efiefted, therfe was no farther ufe ofthe Ear] 154}-
oi' Lennox; fo he finding himfelf neglected, by the Queen, and the *v_/Y"^
Cardinal, and abandoned bytfhfe'CroWrtof France, fled into England;

where he was very kindly received by the King, who gave him in

marriage his Neecc, Lad)" Margaret Dow^lafs, whom the Queen of

Scotland had born to the Earl of Angusi, her Second Husband. From
which Marriage ilSucd the Lord Dafnly Father to Kingjfowj.

When the Lords or' the French Faction had carried things to their

mind in Scotland, it was next confidered, what they mould do to re-

deem the Hoftages whom the Lords, who were Prifoners in England^

had left behind them. .And fortius, no other Remedy could be ibund,

but to let them take their hazard; and leave them to the King of

England's mercy : To this they all agreed, only the Earl of Caffilh had

too much Honour and Vertue to do fo mean a thing. Therefore, al-

ter he had done all he could for maintaining the Treaty about the

Match, he went into England, and offered himfelfagain to be a Pri-

soner. But as generous actions area reward to themfelves, fo th«

often meet with that entertainment which they deferve. And upoi:

thisoccafion, the King was not wanting to exprefs a very greatvaluo

for that Lord. He called him another Regulus, but ufed himb
For he both gave him his Liberty, and made him noble Pi eft

fent him and his Hoftages back, being refolved to have a Sevc.

paration for the injury done him. AH which I have opened mo;

e

iy, becaufe this will give a great light to the affairs of that King.'

which will be found in the Reigns of the fucceeding Princes, to have s

great intermixture with the affairs of this Kingdom. Nor are they

juftly reprefented by any who write ofthefe times ; and having feeri

fome Original Papers relating to Scotland at that time, I have done it

upon more certain information.

The King of England made War next upon France : The grounds of
this War are recited by the Lord Herbert, One of thefe is proper for _

A Wai v

me to repeat; * That the French King had not deferted the Bifliop of
' Rome, and confented to a Reformation , as he had once Promifed.
* The reft related to other things, Such as the Seizing our Ships;
* The detaining the yearly Penfion due to the King; The Fortifvmg
* Ardres to the prejudice of the Englijh pale ; The revealing the Kings
* Secrets to the Emperor ; The having given, firfl his Daughter, and
' then the Duke of Guifes Sifter, in Marriage, to Ills Enemy, the King
' of Scotland; and his confederating himfelf with the Turk. And
* Satisfa&ion not being given in thefe particulars a War is de-
' clared.

In July the King married Rather-'me Parre, who had been formerly A new
t

married to Ffevil Lord Latimer. She was a fecret Favourer of the^lonof

;

Reformation
; yet could not divert a ftorm, which at this time fell on

Some in Windfor. For that being a place to which the King did oft

1retire, it was thought fit to make fome examples there. And now the

League with the Emperor, gave the Popifh Faftion a greater inte-

refl in the Kings Counfels. There was at this time a Society at Wind-
(or, that favoured the Reformation. Anthony Perfon a Pfidft. Robc>-

Tejlwobd, and 'John Marbeck Singing Men, and I/enry Fdmer oft;.

Town of Windfor, were the chief of them. But thofe were much
S S z favour'
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fTvmTred by Sir Philip Hobby and his Lady, and feveral others of the

'y^w KifUS Family. During Cromwe/s power none queftioned them
;
but

"^^
afterhis fell they were looked on with an ill eye. Doftor London,who

had bv the moft fervile Flatteries infinuated himfelt into Cromwel, and

was much employed in the fuppreflion of Monaftenes, and exprefled a

particular zeal in removing all Images and Reficks which had been

abufed to Superftition, did now, upon Cnmwels fall, apply himfelt to

Gardiner, by whole means he was made a Prebendary there. And to

ihewhow dextrouily he could make his Court both ways, or to make

compenfation for what he had formerly done, he took care to ga-

ther a whole Book of Informations, againfl thefe in Windfor, who fa-

voured the New Learning, ( which was the modeft phrafe by which

they termed the Reformation. ) He carried this Book to Gardiner., who

moved the King in Council, that a Commilfion might be granted for

fearching fufpedted Houfes zt Windfor, in which it was Informed t here

were many Books againft the fix Articles. The King granted the

Warrant for the Town, but not for the Caftle. So thole before- na-

med, were feized on, and fome of thefe Books were found in their

houfes. Dr. Hains, Dean olExceter, and Prebendary oiWindfor, bdng

informed againft, was alfo put in Prifon; fo was likewife Sir Philip

Hobby. But there were likewife fome Papers of Notes on the Bible,

and of a Concordance in Englijl), found in Marbecks houfe, written

with his own hand : and he being an Illiterate man, they did not doubt

but thefe were other mens works, which he was writing out. So they

began with him, and hoped to draw difcoveries from him. He was

frequently examined, but would tell nothing that might do hurt to

any other perfon. But being Examined, who wrote thefe Notes, he

faid they were his own .• for he read all the Books he could light on, and

wrote out what every man had written on any place ot Scripture. And
for his Concordance, he told them, that being a poor man, he could

not buy one of the Bibles, when they came firft out in Englijh, but

fet himfelf to write one out : by which another perceiving his Induftry,

fuggefted to him, that he would do well to write a Concordance in

Englijh ; but he faid, he knew not what that was : fo the other per-

fon explaining it to him, he got a Latin Concordance, and an Englifh

,, Bible ; and having learned a little Latin, when he was young, he, by

pat ingeai- comparing the Englijh with the Latin, had drawn out a Concor-
oufnefe. dance, which he had brought to the Letter L. This feemed fo ex-

travagant a thing to Gardiner, and the other Bilhops that examined
him, that they could by no means believe it. But he defired they would
draw out any words of the letter M. and give him the Latin Concor-
dance, with the Englijh Bible, and after a little time they mould fee

whether he had not done the reft. So the Trial was made, and in a
days time he had drawn out three meets of Paper, upon thofe words
that were given him. This both fatisfied, and aftoniftied the Bilhops,
wondering at the Ingenioufnefs and diligence of fo poor a man. It

was much talked of, and being told the King, he faid, Marbeck employ-
ed his time better than thofe that examined him. For the others, they
were kept in Prifon at London, till the 24th of July, that the King gave
orders to try them at Wmdjor.

There
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There was a Court held there, on the 27th o(J/Uy, where Capon 1 5'4?-

Bifhop of Saturn, and Franklin Dean at Windfor, and Packet Parfbnof ^Tv-!
Reading, and three of the Judges, fate on thofe tour men. They -5™
were Endited tor tome words fpoken againft the Mais. Marbeck on-*"

ly for writing out an Epiftle ot Catmint againft it; which, he laid,

he copied before the Act of the fix Articles was made. The Jury
was not called out of the Town, for they would not trull it to them,
but out of the Farms of the Chappel. They were ali fouri uilty,

and fo condemned to be burnt , which was Executed on three of
them the next day : only Marbeck was recommended to the Bifhop of
Mimk? Iters care, to procure his Pardon, which was 1 otained. The
other three cxpiefled great eompofare oFffiind irf their Sufferings, and
died With much Chriftian llelblution and Patience: forgiving their

perlecutors, and committing themfelves to the Mercies ofGod through

Jefus Chrifl.

But in their Tryal, Doctor London, and Symonds, a Lawyer and an Their r 'T '-

Informer, had fludied to fifli out accufations againft many of the
c"^saii:

'

'

Kings Servants, as Sir Phillip Hobby, and Sir Thomas Cardine , with
their Ladies, and feveral others who had favoured thofe men. With
thefe Informations, Okam, that had been the Clerk of the Court, was
lent to Gardiner : But one of the Queens fervants who had difcover-

ed the defign , was before him at Court. Upon the advertifement

which he had brought, Okam was feized on at his coming to Court
,

and all his Papers were examined ; in which they difcovered a Con-
fpiracy againll thofe Gentlemen , with other Plots , that gave the

King great Offence ; but the particulars are not mentioned. So Doctor
London and Sitmnonds were lent for, and examined upon this difcovery

But they , not knowing that their Letters were intercepted , dc-

nyed there was any fuch Plot ; and being put to their Oaths, fworc
it. Then their own hand-writing was produced againft them. Upon
which, they being thus Perjured, were ordered to be carried on Horfe-

back, with their faces to the Horfe tailes, and Papers on their Fore-

heads, for their perjury ; and then to be fet in the Pillory, both in

Windfor, Reading, and Newbury, where, the King was at that time.

This was accordingly executed on them ; but funk fo deep in Doctor
Londons heart, that he died foon after. From all this it will appear

what fort of men the Perfecutors at that time were.

But this was a fmall part of what Gardiner had Projected: For he AConv '

looked on th#fe , as perfons unworthy of his difpleafure. Cranmer crim»nr.

was chiefly aimed at by him. And therefore all that party were ftill

infufing it into the Kings mind, that it was great Injuftice to profe-

cute poor men with fo much feverity, and let the chief Supporter of
Herefie ftand in fo eminent a degree, and in fuch favour about him.

At length the King, to difcover the bottom ot their defigns, feem-

ed to give ear to their accufations, and defired to hear what particu-

lars could be objected againft him. This gave them great encou-

ragement; tor till that time, the King would let nothing be laid a-

gainft Cranmer. So they concluded he would be quickly ruined, fince

the King had opened his ear to their Informations. Therefore many
particulars were quickly laid together, and put into the Kings hands j

who a little after that, going to divert himielf on the River, order-

ed
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"77^ ^hiTSu^men to Row towards Lambeth ;
which being perceived

/AiO by fome of the Arch-Bifhops Servants, they acquainted him with it,

who hailed down to Ins itairs to do his duty to the king. When
Anti* Bnt.

thc Kin(T faw himj he called him into the Barge; and they being

alone the King lamented the growth of Herefie, and the diilenfions

and confufions that were like to follow upon it ; and faid, he intend-

ed to find out the chief Encourager and Favourer of thefe Herefies,

and make him an Example to the reft. And he asked the Arch-Bi-

fhops opinion about it. Who anfwered him, That it was a good re-

solution; but entreated the King toconfider well what Herefie was,

and not to condemn thofe as Hereticks, who flood tor the Word of

God, againft humane Inventions. But after fome difcourfe, the King

told him he was the man, who, as he was informed,was the chiet Encou-

rager of Herefie ; and then gave him the Articles that were brought

againft him, and his Chaplains, both by fome Prebendaries of Can-

terbury, and thejuftices of Peace in Kent. When he read them, he

kneeled down, and defired the King would put the matter to a Try-

al. He acknowledged he was ftill of the fame mind he was of, when

he oppofed the Six Articles ; but that he had done nothing againft

them. Then the King asked him about his Wife. He frankly con-

feffed he had a Wile; but faid, That he had fent her to Germany,

upon the parting the Act againft: Priefts having Wives. His candor

and fimplicity wrought fo on the King, that hedifcoveredtohimthe

whole Plot that was laid againft him ; and faid, That inftead of bring-

ing him to any Tryal about it, he would have him try it out, and

proceed againft thofe his Accufers. But he excufed himfelf, and

faid it would not be decent for him to fit Judge in his own Caufe.

But the King faid to him, he was refolved none other ihould Judge

it, but thofe he ihould name. So he named his Chancellor, and his

Regifter ; to whom the King added another : And a Commiffion be-

ing given them, they went into Kent, and fate three weeks to find

out the firft Contrivers of this Accufation. And now every one dif-

owned it, fince they faw he was ftill firmly rooted in the Kings efteem

and favour. But it being obferved, that the Commillioners proceed-

ed faintly, Cranmers friends moved that fome man of Courage and Au-
thority, might be fent thither to canvafs this Accufation more care-

fully. So Doctor Lee Dean of Tork, was brought up about All-hal-

lowtide, and fent into Kent. And he, who had been well acquaint-
ed with the Arts of difcovering fecrets, when he was one of the vi-

fitors of the Abbeys, managed it more vigoroufly. He ordered a
fearch to be made of all fufpe&ed perfons ; among whofe Papers

,

Letters were found, botli from the Biihop of Winchefter, and Do-
ctor London, and fome of thofe whom Cranmer had treated with the
greateft freedom and kindnefs, in which the whole Plot againft him
was difcovered. But it was now near the SefTion of Parliament

:

and the King was fatisfied with the difcovery, but thought it not
'fit to make much noife of it. And he received no addrefTes from

tc^pc?o?
ian the Arcl>Blfll0P t0 profecute it further

: who was fo noted for his

mind/ Clemency, and following our Saviours Rule, of Doing goodfor evil,
that it was commonly faid, The way to get his favour, was to do
him an injury. Thefe were the only Inftances in which he expref-

fed
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led Ins rebutments. Twqof the* Conspirators againfl him, liadbeen i-

perfons fignally obliged by him: The one was the Bilhop Sufliagan v^-v"^
of Doverj the other was a Civilian, whom he had imployed m
in his bufinels. But all the notice he took of it, was toihew thctn

their Letters, and to admonifh them to be more faithful and b n ft

for the future. Upon which he heel}' forgave them, and carry ed
it 10 to them afterwards, as if he had abfol itely forgotten whai I i ,

had contrived againft iiim. And a pcrlbn of Quality coming
i m

about that time, to obtain his favour and aiiillanee in a Sure, in

which he was to move the King, he went about it, and hadalmolt
procured it: but the King calling to mind, that he had been one
of his fecret accufers, asked him whether he took him for his friend

;

he anfwered that he did fo. Then the King laid, the other was a

Knave, and was his mortal Enemy; and bid him, when he fhou.'d

fee him next, call him a Knave to his Face. Cranmer anfwered, that

filch Language did not become a Bifhop. But the King fullenly

commanded him to do it; yet his modcity was fuch, that he could

not obey fo harfh a Command. And fo he paffed the matter over.

When thefe things came to be known, all perfons, that were not

unjuftly prejudiced againfl: him, acknowledged that his behaviour was
futable to the Example and Doclrine qf the meek and lowly Saviour
of the World: And very well became fo great a Bifliop, and fuch a

Reformer of the Chriftian Religion; who in thole fublime and ex-

traordinary Inftances pracdifed that which he taught others to do. T
year in which this fell out is not expreftby thole who have recorded

it; but by the concurring circumflanccs, I judge it likelieft to have
been done this year.

Soon after this, the Parliament met, that was Summoned to meet
the 14th of January, in the 35th year ofthe Kings Reign ; in which 1

-

the Act of the Succeilion of the Crown palled. Winch contains',

'That the King being now to pals the Seas, to make War upon A ,v-

4 his Ancient Enemy the French King, and being defirous to fettle

* the Succeilion to the Crown; It is Enacted that in default of Heirs -'•

* of Prince Edwards body, or of Heirs by the Kings prefent Marriage,
thc :

1 the Grown ihall go to the Lady Mary, the Kings Kkieit Daugh-
* ter : and in default of Heirs of her body, or if ihc do not obferve
1 fuch limitations or conditions as lhall be declared by the Kings Lcr-
' ters Patents under his great Seal, or by hislaft Will under his hand,
* it ihall next fall to the Lady Elizabeth, and her heirs; or if me
* have none, or mall not keep the conditions declared by the King,
c

it lhall fall to any other that ihall be declared by the Kings Lct-
* ters Patents, or his laid WiU Signed with his hand. There was al-

* fo an Oath deviled, inflead of thofe formerly fworn, both againlfc

* the Popes Supremacy, and lor maintaining the Succeilion in all

* points according to this Aft : which wholoevcr refufed to take,
* was to be adjudged a Traytor ; and whofoever ihcuid,either in words',
* or by writing, fay any thing contrary to this Act, or to the pen!
* and flander of the Kings hens, limited in the Add, was to be ad-
* judged a Traytor. This was done, no doubt, upon a fecret An-
cle of the Treaty with the Emperor; and did put new lile into the

Popilh party, all whofe hopes depended on the Lady Mary. J' it

how
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nuch this leflened the Prerogative, and the Right of Succef-

JA will be eafily difcerned ; the King in this affixing an unuiual

extent of his own Power, though with the diminution oi the Rights

of his Succeflbrs. ,

a as another Bill about the qualifying of the Act oi the fix

\itic;< s that was fent divers times from the one houfe to the other.

it was brought to the Lords the ill of March, and read the firft

time; and ltuck till the 4th, when it was read the fecond time;

: the yth it was read the third time, and palled, and was lent

,v n to the Commons, with words to he put in, or put out of it.

On the 6th, the Commons fent it up with fome alterations : And

on the Srh,'the Lords fent it down again to the Commons: where it

lay till the' 17th, and then it was fent up with their agreement.

rid the Kings Affent was given by his Letters Patents on the 29th
' le

^
inft

of March. The Preamble was, ' That whereas untrue accufations,

'and prelentments, might be malicioufly contrived againit the Kings

' Subje&s, and kept fecret till a time were efpied to have them by
' malice convifted : Therefore it was Enafted, That none Jfiould be

' Endited, but upon a prefentment by the Oaths of twelve men, to

'at teaft, three of the CommiiTioners appointed by the King: and
' that none Ihould be Imprifoned, but upon an Knditement, except

' by a fpecjai Warrant from the King , and that all Prelentments

' fhould be made within one year after the Offences were com-
* mitted; and if words were uttered in a Sermon, contrary to the

* Statute, they mult be complained of within forty days, unlefs a

* juft caufe were given why it could not be fo foon : Admitting al-

* fo the parties Endited to all fuch Challenges as they might have
' in any other cafe of Felony. This Aft has clearly a Relation to

the Confpiracies mentioned the former year, both againfl the Arch-Bi-

ihop, and fome of the Kings Servants.

Another Aft palled, continuing fome former Afts for revifing the

Canon-Law, and for. drawing up fuch a body of Ecclefiafticai Laws,
as ihould have Authority in England. This Cranmer prcfled often

witli great vehemence; and to lhew the neceility of it, drew out a

ihort Extract of fome paffages in the Canon-Law, (which the Read-

Ktot.47 ei" Wl^ fi^ m tae Colleftion,) to lhew how undecent a thing it

was, to let a Volume, in which fuch Laws were, be iludyed or con-

ftdered any longer in England. Therefore he was earneft to have fuch

a Colleftion or Ecclefiaftical Laws made, as might regulate the Spi-

ritual Courts. But it was found more for the greatnefs ofthe Pre-

rogative, and the Authority of the Civil Courts, to keep that un-
determined ; fo he could never obtain his defire during this Kings
Reign.

Another Aft palled in this Parliament for the remillion of a Loan
or Money , which the King had raifed. This is almolt copied out
or an Aft to the fame efTeft, that paffed in the twenty firft year of the
Kings Reign: with this addition, That by this Aft, thofe who had
got payment, either in whole, or in part, of the Sums fo lent the
King, were to repay it back to the Exchequer. All bufinefs being
finiihed, and a general pardon paffed, with the ordinary exceptions
or fome Crimes, among which, Herefie is one, the Parliament was

Prorogued
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Prorogued on the 29th of March, to the 4th of Novcmi . i)44-

The King had now a War botli with France and Scotland upon v_^y~\_^

him. And therefore to prepare for it, he both enhanced the value

ofMoney, and embafedit: tor which, he that writes; his vindication

gives this for the reafon ; That the Coin being generally cmbafed ail

over Europe, he was forced to do it, left otherwife all the Money
ihould have gone out of the Kingdom. He refolvcd to begin the

War with Scotland, and lent an Army by Sea thither, under the com-
mand of the Earl of Hartford, (afterwards Duke of Somerfet^) who The \\

landing at Grantham, a little above Lath, burnt, and fpoiled, Lei.'

and Edenburgh; in which they found more riches than they thought

could poilibly have been there; and they went through the Coun-
trcy, burning and fpoilingit every-where, till they came to Berwick.

But they did too much if they intended to gain the hearts of that

people, and too little if they intended to fubdue them. For as they

befieged not the Caftie of Edenburgh, which would have coft them
more time, and trouble ; fo they did not fort i fie Leith, nor leave a

Garrifon in it, which was fuch an inexcufable Omiffion, that it fcems

their Counfels were very weak and ill laid. For Leith being fortifi-

ed, and a Fleet kept going between it and Berwick or Tinmouth, the

Trade ofthe Kingdom mull have been quite ftopt, Edenburgh ruined,

the Intercourfe between France and them cut of], and the whole King-

dom forced to ilibmit to the King. But the fpoils this Army made,
had no other effect, but to enrage the Kingdom, and unite them fo

entirely to the French Iaterefts; that when the Earl of Lennox was
fentdown by the King, totheWeftern parts of Scotland, where his

Power lay, he could get none to follow him. And the Governor
of Dunbntton Caftle, though his own Lieutenant, Would not deliver

that Caftle to him, when he underftood he was to put it in the King
of Englands hands, but drove him out ; others fay, he fled away of

himfelf, elfe he had been taken Prifoner.

The King was now tocrofs the Seas: but, before he went, hcflu-

died to fettle the matters ofReligion, fo that both Parties might have
fomc content. Audley the Chancellor dying, he made the Lord VVrio-

/hcfley, that had been Secretary, and was of the Popiih Party, Lord
Chancellor ; but made Sir William Petre, that was Cranmers great

friend, Secretary of State. Healfo committed the Government of
the Kingdom in his abfence , to the Queen, to whom he joyncd the

Arch-Biihop of Canterbury, the Lord Chancellor,' the Earl of Hart-

ford, and Secretary Petre. And if there was need of any Force to

be railed, he appointed the Earl of LLartford his Lieutenant; under

whofe Government the Reformers needed not fear any thing. But
he did another Act, that did wonderfully pleafe that whole Party,

which was, the Tranflating of the Prayers, for the Proccfiions, and
Litanies, into the Englijh tongue. This was fent to the Arch-Bifhop

of Canterbury on the nth ot June, with an Order that it Ihould be
ufed overall his Province, as the Reader will find in the Cohesion.
This was not only very acceptable to that Party, becaufe of the thing ,

.

c
'f
ea -

it felf; but it gave them hope, that the King was again opening
his ears to motions for Reformation, to which they had been lhut

now about fix years : And therefore they looked that more things of

T t "that
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that nature would quickly follow. And as thefe Prayers were now

kJv^j fet out in Englijb , fo they doubted not, but there being the fame

reafontoput all the other Offices in the vulgar tongue, they would

prevail tor that too. . '

Things being thus fetlcd at home, the King having lent his For-

ces o\ er
D
betore him , croflcd the Seas, with' much pomp

,
the Sails

of his Ship being of Cloath of Gold. He Landed at Calais the 1 4th

of July. The Emperor prefled his marching ftraightto Paris. But

he thought it of more importance to take Bulloign , and after two

motnhs Siege, it was furrendred to him ; into which he made his

Entry with great Triumph on the iSth oi September. But the Em-

peror having thus engaged thofe two Crowns in a War ; and de-

signing, while they mould fight it out, to make himfelf- Mailer of

Germany, concluded a Treaty with the French King the very next

day, being the 19th of September ; which is kt down at large by

the Lord Herbert. On the 3 oth of September ; the King returned in-

to England: in October following Bulloign was very near loll by a fur-

prize, but the Garrifon put themfelves in order, and beat back the

French. Several Inroads were made into Scotland, but not with the

fame fuccefs, that the former Expedition had. For the Scots, animat-

ed with fupplies fent from France, and inflamed with a defire of re-

venge, refumed their wonted courage, arid beat back the Englijb with

coniiderablelofs.

Next year the French King refolving to recover Bulloign, and to take

1 5 4c.
Calais, that fo he might drive the Englijh out of France , intended

firfl to make himfelt Mailer of the Sea. And he fet out a great

Fleet of an hundred and fifty greater Ships, and fixty lefier ones, be-

fidesmany Gallies brought from the Streights. The King let out a-

bout an hundred Ships. On both fides thefe were only Merchant
Ships that were hired for this War. But after the French Fleet had
looked on England, and attempted to Land with ill fuccefs, both in

the Ifle of Wight, and in Sujfex, and had engaged in a Sea-fight for

fome hours ; they returned back without any conliderable aclion : Nor
did they any thing at Land. But the Kings Fleet went to Normandy,.

where they made a defcent, and burnt the Countrey. So that this

year was likewife glorious to the King. The Emperor had now done
what he long defigned : And therefore being courted by both Crowns,
he undertook a Mediation , that under the Colour of Mediating a
peace, he might the more effectually keep up the War.

The German The Princes of Germany faw what mifchief was defigned againft
Pr.nccs me<k- them. The Council of Trent was now opened, and was condemning
ate i peace. 1 • —^ n . r * C?

their Doctrine. A League was alfo concluded between the Pope and
the Emperor, for procuring Obedience to their Canons and Decrees:
And an Army was raifed. The Emperor was alfo fetting on. foot old
quarrels with fome of the Princes : A firm Peace was concluded with
the Turk. So that if the Crowns of England and Fr&ice were not
brought to an Agreement, they were undone. They fent Ambafla-
dors to both Courts to mediate a Peace. With them Cranmer joyned
his endeavours, but he had not a Cromwel in the Court, to manage
the Kings temper; who was fo provoked with the ill Treatment lie

had received irom France, that he would not come to an Agreement :

nor
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nor would lie reftore Bm'/oign, without which the French would
of no Peace. Cranmer had at this time almoft prevailed \\. ,:

i the

King to make fome further fteps id a Reformation. ButO'/ dine) , Wh >

was then Ambaffadour in the Emperors Court, being advertifed oi
in, wrote to the King ; That the Emperor would certainl) ioyn with
France againft him, it he mule any further innovation m Religion.

Tins diverted the King from it ; and in Augtifi thisyearthe onlj great

Friend that Cra&mer had in the Court died, Charles Dukepi Suffolk
who had long continued in the height of Favor ; which wasalways
kept up, not only by an agreement of humours between the King
and him, but by the canftant fuccefs which iollowed him in all his

exploits. He was a Favourer of the Reformation , as far as coul 1

confilt with his intercit at Court, which he never endangered upon
any account.

Now Cranmer was left alone, without friend or fupport. Yet lie

had gained one great Preferment in the Church, to a man of his own
mind. The Arch-Bifhoprick of Tork tailing void by Lee's death, Ro-

f(J™ £;"

hert Ilolgate, that was Bifliop of Landaff, was promoted to that See in «n n Refof-

January $ Kitchtn being made Bilhop of Landaff , who ruined with mcrs "

every Change that was made under the three fucceeding Princes. The
Arch-Biihop of Tork let about the Reforming of things in his Pro-

vince, which had lay'Q in great confufion ail his Predeeelibrs time : So
on the third of March he took out a Licence from the King for ma-
king a Metropolitical Vifitation. Bell, that was Bifliop of Worcefler
had reiigued his Biihopnck the former year, (the reafon of w Inch is

not fet down.*) The Bifliop of Rocbejler, Heath, was Tranflated to that

See: and Henry Holbeach, that favoured the Reformation, was made
Bilhop of Rochefler. And upon the Tranfiation of Sampjon, from Chi-

chejler to Coventry and Litchfield, Djythat was a Moderate man, and
inclinable to Reformation, was made Biihop of that See. So that

now Cranmer had a greater Party among the Bilhops than at an)- time
before.

But though there were no great Tranlacl'ions about Religion in

England this year, there were very remarkable things done in Scot-

land, though ofa different nature ; which were the burning of Wijhart,

and fome months after that, the killing of Cardinal Beaton ; the ac-

count of both which, will not
(_

I hope ) be Ingrateful to the Head-
er.

Mr. George Wifhart was defcended of a Noble Family ; he went
tofinifh his ftudies in the Univerfity of Cambridge where he wasib ,- -

well lnitructed in the Principles of true Religion, that returning to rings in

Scotland, Anno 1544. He Preached over the Countrcy, againlt the lani/-

Corruptions which did then fo generally prevail. He Hayed moll at

Dundee, which was the chief Town in thefe parts. But the Car-
dinal offended at this, fent a threatning MelTage to the Magiilrates

;

upon which one of them, as Wifhart ended one of his Sermons, was
fo cbfequiousas to forbid him to Preach any more among them, or ^fi"""1-

give them any further trouble: to whom he anfwered, ' That God
•knew he had no defign to trouble them, but lor them to rej

* the Meflengers of God, was not the way toefcape trouble ; wh.cn

•'he was gone, God would fend Meflengers oi another fort among
T t 2 them
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TZZ, He had to the hazard of his Lite, Preached the word of

[tionto them, and the, had now rejected him :
but it it was

«
i

v» ith them, he was not led by the Spirit ot Truth j and

«
ltl

. ,; lefeU on them, he bade them remember this

X it, and turn to God by Repentance. From thence

em to the weftern parts, where he was alfo much toilowed.

U , t i
t-Bifhop of GUtfgaw, giving order, that he mould not be

admitted to Preach in Clinches, he Preached oiten in the fields:

and u hen in forne places his foHowers would have forced the Churches,

he c ]
tl 1 laid, it was the word of Peace, that he Preached,

and therefore no blood mould be ihed about it. But alter he had

ftaved a month there, he heard that there was a great Plague in

I fee out the fourth day alter he had left it : upon

which, he prefently returned thither and Preached oft to them, {land-

ing over one oft lie Gates, -having taken care that the Infedted per-

forms lhould Hand without, and thole that were clean within the Gate.

He continued, among them and took care to fupply the poor, and to

vifit the lick, and do all the Offices ot a faithful Paftor in that ex-

tremity. Once as he ended his Sermon, a Prieft coming to have kil-

led him, was taken with the weapon in his hand , but when the peo-

ple were ,
runoufly on him, Wifhart got him in his Arms and

faved him from their rage, for he laid he had dene no harm, only

they faw what they miglit look for. He became a little after this

more then ordinary ferious and apprehenfive of his end: hewasfcen

fometimes to rife in the night, and fpend the greateft part of it in

Prayer ; and he often warned his hearers , that his Sufferings were

at hand, but that kw lhould fuller after him, and that the Light of

true Religion lhould be fpread over the whole Land. He went to a

great man)' places, where his Sermons were well received, and came

lift to Lothian , where lie found a greater neglect of the Gofpel,

tiian in other parts, lor which he threatned them , That Strangers

jhcidd chace them from their dwellings andpoffefs them. He was Lodg-
ed in a Gentleman of Qualities houle Cockburn of Ormefton, when in

the night the houfe was befet by fome horfemen, who were fent by
the Cardinals means to take him. The Earl of Botbivel that had the

chief Jurifdiftion in the County , was with them , who promising

that no hurt lhould be done him, he caufed the Gate to be opened,

faying, The Blefjedwill of God be done. When he prefented himfelf

to the Earl oiBothwel, he defired to be proceeded with according to

Law, for he faid, he feared lefs to die openly, than to be Murdered
in fecret. The Earl promifed upon his honour, that no harm lhould
be done him : and for fome time feemed refolved, to have made his

words good, but the Queen Mother and Cardinal in end prevailed

with him, to put Wifhart in their hands, and they fent him to St.

dreivs, where it was agreed to make a Sacrifice of him. Upon
this the Cardinal called a meeting of the Bifhops to St. Andrews
againftthe 27th of February, to dellroy him with the more Cere-
11 ony, but the Arch-Eifhop of Glafgow moved, that there fhould be
a Warrant procured from the Lord Governor for their proceedings.
To this the Cardinal conferred, thinking the Governour was then fo
linked to their Interefts, that he would deny them nothing: but the

'Governour
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Governour bearing in his heart a fecret love to Religion, an, I being i5"4y

plainly dealt with by a Noble Gentleman of his name Hamilton of

Prcfton, who laid before him the juft and terrible Judgment, of God
Jie might look for, if hefuffered poor innocents to be fo Murdered

at the appetite of the Clergy; lent the CardinaJ word not to pro-

ceed till he himfelf came, and that lie would not confentto his d

till the caufe was well examined; and that if the Cardinal proceed-

ed againfl him, his blood fhould be required at his hands. But the

Cardinal refolved to go on at his peril, for he apprehended, if he

layedit, their might be either a Legal or a violent refcuemade : fb

he ordered a mock Citation ofWijhart to appear; wh o I e ng brought

the nextday to the Abbey- Church, the Procefs was opened With a

Sermon, in which the Preacher delivered a great deal of good Do-
ctrine concerning the Scriptures, being the only Touchllone by which
Herefie was to betryed. After Sermon, the Prifoner was borught to

the Bar: he full fell down on his knees, and after a lhort Prayer, he

flood up and gave a long account of his Sermons, That lie had Preach-

ed nothing, but what was contained in the ten Commandments, the

Apoftlcs Creed, and the Lords Prayer ; but was interrupted with re-

p.oachful words, and required to anfwer plainly to the Articles obje-

cted to him. Upon which he appealed to an indifferent Judge: he

defued to be tryed by the word ot God and before my Lord Gover-

nor, whofe Pnfonerhc was: but the Indictment Being read, he con-

ferring and offering to juftific, moil: of the Articles objected againfl

him, was judged an obflinate Heretick, and condemned to be burnt.

All the next night he fpent in Prayer: In the Morning, two friers

came to Confels him, buthefaid, he would have nothing to do with
them, yet if he could, he would gladly fpeak with the Learned re

that Preached the day before. So he being fent to h;m, after much
Conference he asked him, if he would receive the Sacrament ? Ii

anfwered, he would mofl gladly do it, if he might have it as Chrift

had inftituted it, under both kinds; but the Cardinal would not fuf-

fer the Sacrament to be given him. And fo breakfafl beins; broueht,

hedifcourled to thofe that wereprefent, of the death of Chrift, and
the ends of the Sacrament, and then having blefied and confetrated

the Elements, he took the Sacrament himfelf, and gave it to thofe

that were with him. That being done, he would tafte no other thing,

but retired to his Devotion. Two hours after the Executioners came,

and put on him a Coat of black Linning, full of bags of Powder, and

carry ed him out to the place of Execution, which was before the Car-

dinals Caftie. He fpake a little to the people, defiring them not to

be offended at the good word of God, for the fuflerings that followed

it, it was the true Gofpel of Chrift that he had Preached, and icr

which with a moll glad heart and mind he now offered up his Life.

The Cardinal was fet in flate in a great Window of his Caftie, look-

ing on this fad Spectacle. When Wifkart was t\ed to the Stake, he
cryed aloud, O Saviour of the World have Mercy upon me I Father of
Heaven Irecommend my Spirit into thy Holy hands. So the Executio-

ners kindled the fire, but one perceiving alter fome time, that he was
yet alive, encouraged him to call flill on God, to whom he an fuel-

ed, ' The flame hath feorched my body, yet hath it not daunted my
4 S;
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iwv 'Spirit, but he who from yonder high place Jooktng up to the Car-

'dinal beholdeth us with luch pride, mall within tew days lie in

fame as igriorhinioufly as now heisfeeo proudly to refthimfelE

The executioner drawing the Cord that was about his neckftraiter,

ftopt his breath fo, that he could (peak no more, and his body was

i confumed by the fire. Thus died this eminent fervant and wit*

nefs of Guilt, on whole Sufferings I have enlarged the more, be-

caufe they proved fo fatal to the interefts of the Popdh Clergy , tor

not any one thing haflned forward the Reformation more than tins did;

and lince he had both his Education and Ordination in England, a

lull account of him fcems no impertinent Digreflion.

The Clergy rejoyced much at his death, and thought (according

to the conilaiit Maximc of all Perfecutors) that they mould live more

at eafe, now when Wijhart was out of the way. They magnified the

Cardinal for proceeding fo vigoroufly, without, or rather againft the

Governors Orders : But the people did univerfally look on him as a

Martyr,and believed an extraordinary meafure ofGods Spirit had refted

on him, fince befidcs great innocency and purity of Life, his predi-

ctions came fo oft to pals, that he was believed a Prophet as well as

a Saint : And the Reformation was now fo much opened by his Preach-

ing, and that was fo confirmed by his death that the Nation was

generally polTelTed with the love of it. The Nobility were mightily

offended with the Cardinal, and faid W/Jharts death wasno lets than

Murder, fmce the Clergy without a Warrant from the Seculir Pow-
er, could difpofe of no mans Life: So it came univerfally to belaid,

that he now deferved to die by the Law, yet fince he was too great

for a Legal Tryal, the Kingdom being under the feeble Government
of a Regency, it was fit private perlons ihould undertake it ; and it

was given out, that the killing an Ufurper, was always efteemed a

commendable Action, and fo in that ltate of things, they thought
fecret practices might be juftified. This agreeing lb much with the

temper offome in that Nation, who had too much of the heat and
lorwardnefs of their Countrey, a few Gentlemen of Quality, who had
been ill ufed by the Cardinal, confpired his death. He was become
generally hateful to the whole Nation, and the Marriage of his Ba-
llard Daughter to the Earl of Crawfords eldeil Son, enraged the No-
bility the more againft him ; and his carriage towards them all was
inlolent and provoking. Thefe offended Gentlemen came to St. Andrews
the 29th oi May, and the next Morning, they and their attendants,

lemg but twelve in all, firft attempted the Gate of hisCaltle, which
they round open, and made it lure 5 and though they were no few-
er than an hundred reckoned to be within the Caflle, yet they know-
ing the palTages of the Houfe , went with very little node, to the
Servants Chambers, and turned them almoft all out of doors ; and
having thus made the Caftle fure, they went to the Cardinals door:
He who till then was raft afleep, fufpefting nothing, perceived at
laft by their rudenefs, that they were not his friends, and made his
door raft againft them. So they fent for fire to kt to it, upon which
he treated with them, and upon aflurance ofLife he opened the door:
but they rulhmgin, did mod cruelly and treacherouily Murder him.
A Tumult was railed in the Town, and many of his friends came to

reicue
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refcue him, but the Confpisators carryed the dead body and expofed j>4v
it to their view, in the fame Window out of which lie had not lorn'

before lookt on, when Wlfbart was burnt, which had been univxt-

fally cenfured as a moll indecent thing in a Church-man, to delight

in fuch a Spectacle. But thoie who condemned this Action, yet ac-

knowledged Gods Juflicc in fo exemplary a pinifhment, and refle-

cting on Wijharts laft words, were the more confirmed id the opini-

on they had of his Sanctity. This Fact was differently cenfured
j

fome juilified it and laid, it was only the killing of a mighty Rob-
ber, others that were glad he was out of the way, yet condemned
the manner of it, as treacherous and inhumane. And though fome
of the Preachers did afterwards ily to that Caflle as a Sanctuary,

yet none of them, were either Actors or Confcnters to it: it is true

they did generally extenuate it, yet I do not find that any of them
justified it. The exemplary ana

1

fignalends of almoflall the Confpi-
rators, fcarce any of them dying an ordinary death, made all people

the more inclined to condemn it. The day after the Cardinal was kil-

led, about 140 came into the Caflle and prepared for a Siege. The
Houfe was well furniihed in all tilings necellary, and it lying fo near
the Sea, they expected help from King Henry, to whom they fent a

Meffcnger for his Afliltance, and declared for him. So a Siege fol-

lowing, they were fo well fupplyed from England , that after five"

months the Governor was glad to treat with them, apprehending

much the footing the Englifli might have, if thofc within being dri-

ven to extremities, lhould receive a Garrifon from King Henry. They
had the Governor alfo more at their mercy, for as the Cardinal hid
taken his Eldeit Son into his houfe, under the pretence of educating

him, but really as his Fathers Hoflage, defigning likewife to infule

in him a violent hatred of the new Preachers; lo the Confpirators

rinding him in the Caflle, kept him flill to help them to better term;;.

A Treaty being agreed on, they demanded their pardon for what they
had done, together with an Abfolution to be procured from Romd

i

for the killing of the Cardinal; and that the Gallic and the Gover-
nors Son, fliould remain in their hands, till the Abfolution was brought
over. Some of the Preachers apprehending the Clergy might revenga
the Cardinals death on them, were forced to fly into the Caflle ; bur-

one of them John Rough (who was afterwards burnt in England irj

Qacen Maries time) being fo offended at the licentioufnefs ofthe Soul-

diers that were in the Caille, who were a reproach to that whichj

they pretended to favour, left them, and went away in one of the)

mips, that brought Provifions out of England. When the Abfoluti-

on came from Rome, they excepted to it, for fome words in it, that

called the killing of the Cardinal Crimen irremifible, an unpardona-

ble crime; by which they laid the Abfolution gave them no fecuri-

ty, fince it was null, if the fact could not be pardoned. The truth

was, they were encouraged from England, fo they refufed to flani

to the Capitulation, and rejected the Abfolution. But fome fhips and
Souldiers being fent from France, the Caille was befieged at Land.
and fhut up alfo by Sea, and which was worft of all a Plague broke

out within it, of which many died. Upon this no help coming fud-

denlyftom England, they were forced to deliver up the place oti

no
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-77" no better terms , than that their Lives mould be fpared but they

k^Xt^j were to be Baniflit Scotland, and never to return to it. The Caftlc

w is demoliflied according to the Canon Law , that appoints all pla-

ces where any Cardinal is killed to be razed. This was not com-

mented this year, and not till two years after, only I thought it bell

to ;o) n the whole matter together and fet it down all at once.

In tfovemler following a New Parliament was held : where toward

the expence of the Kings Wars, the Convocation of the Province of

( anterbury granted a continuation ofthe former Subfidy of fix Ihillings

in the pound, to be payed in two years. But for the Temporality, a

Subfidy was demanded from them of another kind: There were in

the Kingdom feveral Colledges, Chuppels Chanterics, Hofpitals, and
Chapters and

fraternities , confuting of Secular Pricfls, who enjoyed Penfionsfor

faying Mafs for the Souls of thofe who hadendow'ed them. Now the

belief of Purgatory being left indifferent, by the Doctrine fet out by

the Bifhops, and the Trade of redeeming fouls being condemned j it

was thought needlefs to keep up fo many Endowments to no purpofe.

Thofe Pneflswcre alfo generally ill-affected to the Kings proceedings,

fince their Trade was fo much lefTened by them. Therefore many of

n had been dealt with to make refignation: And four and twenty of

them had furrendered to the King. It was found alfo, that many of die

Founders of thefe Houfes had taken them into their own hands, and

that the Mafter, Wardens, and Governors of them had made agree-

ments for them, and given Leafes of them: Therefore now a Subfidy

being demanded, all thefe were given to the King by Act of Parlia-

ment ; which alfo confirmed the Deeds that any had made to the King :

Empowering him in anytime of his life to iffue out CommiiTions tor

feizing on thefe Foundations, and takingthem into his own pofleiiion :

which being fo feized on, fhould belong to the King and his fucceilbrs

forever. They alfo granted another Subfidy for the War. When
all their bufinels was done, the King came to the Houfe, and made a

long Speech, of which I cannot fufflciently wonder that no Entry
is made in the Journals of the Houfe of Lords ; Yet it is not to be
doubted but he made it, for it was publiihed by Hall foon af-

ter.

When the Speaker of the Houfe of Commons had prefented the
Bills, with a Speech full of refpedt and complement, as is ufual upon
thefe occafions ; The King anfwered, ' Thanking them for the Sub-

rlJh^oSe
'fidie, and the Bill about the Colledges and Chanteries; and allured

Houfa. 'them that he mould take care, both for fupplying the Minifiers, for

* encouraging Learning, and relieving the Poor; and they mould
' quickly perceive that in thefe things their expectations mould be an-
'fwered, beyond what they either wifhed or dented. And after he
4 had exprefled his affection to them, and the affurance he had oftheir
1 duty and fidelity to him, he advifed them to amend one thing ; which
was, that in ftead of Charity and Concord, Difcord and Divifion ru-

Med everywhere. He cited St. Pauls words, That Charity was gentle^
' and not envious, nor proud. But when one called another Heretick,
' and the other called him Papift, and Pharifee, were thefe the figns
4 ofCharity? The fault of this he charged chiefly on the Fathers and
' Teachers ofthe Spiritualty,who preached one againft another,without

Charity
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* Charity or Difcretion ; forae being too ftifi in their okl A

'

..t, j e^r,

* others too bufie and curious in their new Sumijtmui j and few Prea- *w^y~v>
c ched the Word of God truly and iincerely. And how could the poor
* people live in concord, when they lowed debate among them .

J There-

'fore he exhorted them to let forth Gods Word, by true Preaching,

'and giving a good Example; or elfe he, as Gods Vicar, an. I high Mi-
'nifter, would fee thefe Enormities corrected, which if he did not

*do, he was an unprofitable Servant and an untrue OJiker. He next

'reproved them oi the Temporality, who railed at their Bifhops and

fPriefts: whereas if they had any thing to lay to their charge, they

'ought to declare it to the King or his Council, and not take up-

'on them to judge fueh high points. For tho they had the Scriptures

'given them in their Mother-Tongue, yet that was only to in-

'lorm their own confciences, and inftrudf, their Children and Fami-
' lies ; but not to difpute, nor from thence to rail againft Pricfts,

' and Preachers, as fome vain perfons did. He was forry thatfuch a

'Jewel, as the Word of God, wasfoiHufcdj that llithmes and Songs
'were taken out of it: but much more forry that men followed it lb

'Jitle; for Charity wa.s never fainter, a godly life never lefs appeared,
' and God was never lefs reverenced and worfliipped. Therefore he
' exhorted them to Uveas Brethren in Charity together, to love, dread,

'and ferve God ; and then the love and union between Him and them
'Ihould never be difiblved. And fo exhorting them to look to the

Execution of the Laws which themfelves had dcfired, he gave his

' Roya-1 Aflent to the Bills, and difmiffed the Parliament.

The King gave at this time a Commifiion to the Bilhops ofWeft-

minfter, V/orceiler, and Cb/cbejler, and the Chancellor of the Court of

Augmentation, Sir Edward North, containing, ' That whereas the King
'had founded many Cathedrals, in which he had given large allow-

ances, both to be diftribut;d to the poor, and to be laid out for the

'mending of High-ways ; To Canterbury ioo pounds for the Poor,

'and 40 pounds lor the High-ways : To Rocbejler zo pounds tor the
' Poor, and 20 pounds for the High-ways : To iVcftminJtcr, 1 00 pounds
' for the Poor, and 40 pounds for the High-wavs : To Winchejter 100
' Marks for the Poor, and 50 for the High-ways : To Briftol, Glocejter,

' Chefier, Burton upon Trent, Thornton, Peterborough,a.w\ E/y,zo pounds

'a piece for the Poor, and as much for the High-ways: To VVorceJier

'40 pounds for the Poor, and 40 pounds for the High-ways: To Dm
' refin 1 00 Marks for the Poor, and 40 pounds for the High-ways :

'And to Carlile 15 pounds for the poor, and as much for theHigll-
' ways : In all about 55:0 pounds a year to the Poor, and about 400
'pounds a- year for the High-ways : They were to enquire how this

'Money was diftributed; and, if they law caufe, they might order it

' to be applied to any other ufe which they mould judge more charita-

' blc and convenient. But what followed upon this, does not appear by
the Records.

After the Parliament wasdiffolved, theUniverfities made their ap- the King

plications to the King, that they might not be included within the confirms

general words in the Act of Diffolution, of Collcdges and Fratemi-
uSverfitiet"

ties. And Dr. Cox Tutor to the Prince, wrote to Secretary Paget, to

'reprefent to the King the great want of Schools, Preachers, and

U u Houfcs
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'Houies l >r Orphans; that Beggery would drive the Clergy toflat-

\^v-\^> '-tery, Superltition, and the old Idolatry : There were ravenous

1 Wolves about the King, that would devour Universities, Cathedrals,

» an . and a thoufend times as much. Pofterity would

« wonder at fuch things : Therefore he defired theUniverfities might

<
l ,i from their Spoj Is. But the King did quickly free them from

thefe fears.

•x I enter into the laft year ot this Kings Reign. The War in

/ was managed with doubtful fuccefs : yet the lofles were grea-

ts on the Englijb fide. And the Forces being commanded by the Earl

of Surrey, who was brave, but unfuccesful, he was not only blamed

but recalled, and the Earl of Hertford lent to Command in his room.

13.it he being a man of an high Spirit, and difdaining the Earl of Heft-

:!, who was now preferred before him, let fall fome words of high

entment, and bitter contempt, which not long after wrought his

ruine. The King was now alone in the War, which was very charge-

able to him ; and obferving the Progrefs that the Council of Trent w as

making, where Cardinal Vole being one of the Legates, he had reafon

to look for fome fevere Decree to be made againfthimfelf; fince none

I the Elereticks of Germany were fo much hated by the Court of Rome,

as he was : Therefore he liftned to the Counfelsof peace. And tho

he was not old, yet he felt fuch decays in his Strength, that being ex-

trcamly corpulent, he had no reafon to think he could live very long :

Therefore that he might not leave his young Son involved in a War of

s with fuch confequence, Peace was concluded in June ; which was much to

the Kin^s honour, though the taking and keeping of Bulloign, i which

by this Peace the King was to keep for eight years,) coil him above

i jooooo pounds.

Upon the peace, the French Admiral Annehault came over to Eng-

f" land. And now again a Refolution of going on with a Reformation

was let on loot : for it was agreed between the King and the Admiral,

That in both Kingdoms, the Mafs lhould be changed into a Commu-
nion ; and Cranmer was Ordered to draw a Form of it. They alio re-

folved to prefs the Emperor to do the like in his Dominions, other-

wife to make War upon him. But how this Project failed, does not

appear. The Animofities which the former Warhadraifed between
the two Kings, were converted into a firm Friendlhip : which grew fo

Strong on Francis's part, that he never was feen glad at any thing, after

he had the newscf the Kings death.

.•; a- But now one of the Kings angry fits took him at the Reformers, fo

that there was a new profecution of them. Nicholas Shaxton, that was
i.iihop of Salisbury, had been long a Prifoner : but this year, he had
bud in his Imprifonment, in the Counter in Bread-fireet, That Chrijh
natural Body was not in the Sacrament, but that it was a Sign and Memo-
rial of his Body that ivas crucified for us. Upon this he wasendicted,
and condemned to be burnt. But'the King lent the Bifhops of London,
and Worcejkr, to deal with him to recant ; which on the 9th of Ju-
ly he did, acknowledging, 'That that year he had fallen in his old
' age in the Herefie of the Sacramcntaries. But that lie was now con-
' v:nced of that error, by their endeavours whom the King had lent
4
to him. And therelore he thanked the King for delivering him, both

from
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' from Temporal and Eternal fire : and fubfcrioed a Paper of Articles, i ca6;
which will be found in the Collection. Upon this, he had his pardon
and difchargc lent him the 1 3 of July, and foon alter preached the Ser-

mon at the burning of Anne Askew ; and wrote a Book in defence
of the Articles he had fubfcribeL What became of, Jiim all Edward
the 6ths time, I cannot tell : But I find, he was a cruel pro I ecu tor and
Burner of Protcftants, in Queen Maries, days. Vet it feems thole to
whom he went over, did not confider him much, for they never rai-

led him higher than to be Bilhop Suffragan of Illy. Others wcrcalfo
Endicted upon the lame Statute, who got off' by recantation, and
were pardoned. But Anne Askews Trial had a more bloody Conclufion.

She was nobly defcended, and educated beyond what wasordinary in

that age to thofe of her Sex. But Ihe was unfortunately Married, to one
Kyme, who being a violent Papift, drave her out of his Houfe, when he
found lhe favoured the Reformation. So Ihe came to London,\vhcic inlor- The rroufciei

mation being given of fome words, that lhe had fpoken againft the Cor- of j1,mt rf~

poral prefence in thcSacramentdhe was put in Pnfon : upon whicb,grcat
applications were made by many of her friends, to have her kt out
upon Bail. The Bilhop of London examined her, and after much pains,

ihe was brought to let her hand to a Recantation, by which lhe ac-

knowledged, ' That the Natural Body of Chrift was prefent in the Sa-
' crament, after the Confecration ; whether the Pneft were a good
' or an ill man : and that, whether it was prefcntly confumed, or re-
' ferved in the Pis, it was the true Body of Chrift. Yet lhe added to
Her fubfeription, that lhe believed all things according to theCatho-
lick Faith, and not otherwife. With this the Bilhop was not fatisfied

;

but after much ado, and many importunate addrelTes, /he was Bai-
led in the end of March this year. But not long after that, lhe was a-

gain apprehended, and examined before the Kings Council then at

Greenwich, where ihe feemed very indifferent what they did with her.

She anfwered them in general words, upon which they could fix no-
thing, and made fome lharp reparties upon the Bilhop of IVinchcJhr.

Some liked the wit and freedom of her difcourfe, but others thought ihe

was too forward. From thence lhe was fent to Newgate, where ihe wrote
fome devotions,andLetters,that ihew her to have been a woman of moft
extraordinary parts.She wrote to the King,'That as to the Lords Supper,
' ihe believed as much as Chrift had faid in it, and as much, as the Catho-
' lick Church from him did Teach. Upon Shaxtons Recantation they
fent him to her to prevail with her. But ihe in ftead of yielding to him,
charged his Inconftancy home upon him. She had been oft at Court, and
was much favoured by many great Ladies there ; and it was believed the

Queen had ihewed kindnefs to her. So the Lord Chancellor examined
her of what Favour or Encouragement lhe had from any in the Court,
particularly from the Dutchefs of Suffolk, theCountefsof Hertford,
and fome other Ladies. But lie could draw nothing from her, lave

that one in Livery had brought her fome Money, which he faid came
from two Ladies in the Court. But they reiblvcd to extort further

Confeflions from her. And therefore carried her to the Tower, they
caufed her to be laid on the Rack, and gave her a tafte of it. Yet /lie

confeflal nothing. That ihe was rackt is very certain, for I find it in an

Original Journal of the Tranfachons in the Tower, written by An-
U u 2 thony
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, Anth0Hy . But fox adds a paffage chat feems fcarcc credible the

•

is fo extraordinary, and fo unlike the Character of the Lord Chan-

, Hor who though he was fiercely zealous for the old Superftttion,

yet was otherwife * great perfon: it is, that he commanded the Lieute-

, hant of the Tower to ilretch her more ; but he refuted to do it and be-

in further preft told him plainly he would not do it. The other

threatned bim, but to no purpofe ; fo the Lord Chancellor throwing

off his (, >.\ n, drew the Hack lb feverely, that he almoft tore her Bo-

dy afunder : yet could draw nothing from her, lor Ihe endured it with

unufual Patience and Courage. Wlien the King heard this, hebla-

med the Lord Chancellor for Ins Cruelty, and excufed the Lieutenant

of theTower. /-<?.vdoes not vouch any Warrant for this, fo that though

I have let it down,yet I give no entire credit to it: if it was true, it ihews

the ftrange intluenceot that Religion, and that it corrupts the Nobleft

natures
;
yet the poor Gcntlewomans being Rackr, wrought no pity in

the Kmu, towards her, for he left her to be proceeded againlt according to

the Sentence : lhe was carried to the Stake in SmitbfieU a little af-

ter that in a Chair, not being able to Hand through the Torments of

And is burnt the Rack. There were brought with her at the fame time, one Nicolas
nco " Bekman a Prielt, John Adams a Taylor, and John Lajfels one of the

Kings Servants, (jt is likely he was the fame perfon that had difcove-

rcd Queen Katherine Howard's incontinency, for which, all the Popifli

Party, to be fure, bore him no good will. ) They were all convicted

upon the Statute of the Six Ai ticks, for denying the Corporal pre-

sence of Chnft in the Sacrament. When they were brought thitiier,

Shaxton, to compleat his Apofiafie, made a Sermon of the Sacra-

ment, and inveighed againft their Errors. That being ended, they

were tied to the Stake ; and then the Lord Chancellor fent and ot-

tered them their pardon, which was ready palled under the Seal,

if they would recant. But they loved not their lives lb well, as to

redeem them by the lofsof a good Confcience; and therefore encou-

raging one another to fitffer patiently for the Teftimony of the truth :

fo they endured to the laft, and were made Sacrifices by fire unto God.
There were alfo two in Suffolk, and one in Norfolk, burnt on the fame
account a little before this.

Ancwdcfign But that party at Court having incenfed the King much againft
"•- thole Hereticks, refolved to drive it further; and to work the mine,

both of the Arch-Biihop of Canterbury, and of the Queen : Conclud-
ing, that if thefe attempts were fuccefsful, they ihould carry every-

thing elfe. They therefore renewed their Complaints of the Arch-
Biihop of Canterbury ; and told the King, That though there were
evident proofs ready to be brought againft him, yet becaufe of his
Greatnefs, and the Kings Carriage upon the former Complaints, none
durft appear againft him. But if he were once put in the Towrr, that
men might hope to be heard, they undertook to bring full and clear
Evidences of his being a Herctick. So the King contented, That
he ihould be the next day called before the Council, and fent to the
Tow:,-, it they faw caufe for it. And now they concluded him ruin-
ed. But in the night, the King fent Sir Anthony Denny to Lambeth,
to bring the Arch-Biihop to (peak with him. And when he came,
the King told lum what Informations had been brought aaainfl: him,

and
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and how far he had yielded to them, that he ihould be lent to the i^G.
Tower next day : And therefore defired to hear from himfelf what he ^-y^TKJ

had to lay upon it. Cranmer thanked him, that he had not left him
in the dark, to be furprited in a matter that concerned himTo near-

ly. He acknowledged the Equity of the Kings proceedings ; and

all that he deftied, was, That lis might be brought to make his an-

fwer : And that fince he was to be Queftioned lorfomeof his Opi-

nions, Judges might beafllgned whounderftood thofe matters. The
King heard this with aftonilhment, wondering to fee a man fo little ThcKingj

concerned in his own prefervation. * But plcalantly told him, he was a s|"£ c*rc uf

'Fool that looked to his own fafety fo little. Fordid he think that

'if he were once put in Prifon, abundance of ialfe witnelles would
* not be fuborned to ruine him. Therefore fince he did not take care

'of himfelf, he would look to it. And fo he ordered him to appear

next day before the Council, upon their Summons ; and when tnmgs
were objected to him, to fay, that fince he was a Privy Councellor,

he defired they would ufe him, as they would look to beufed in the

like cafe: And therefore to move that his Accufers might be brought

face to face, and things be a little better confidered before he Was
lent to' the Tower. And if they refuted to grant that, then he was

to appeal perfonally to the King, (who intended to be abfent that

day,) and in token of it, Ihould ihew them the Kings Seal-Ring

which he wore on his finger, and was* well known to tiicm all. So
the King, giving him his flmg, lent him privately home again. Next
Morning a Mellenger of the Council came early, and Summoned hirri

to appear that day before the Council. So he went over, but was"

long kept waiting in the Lobby, before he was called in. At this un-

ufual fight many were aftonilhed. But Doctor Buts the Kings Phy-
fician, that loved Cranmer

y
and prefumed more on a difealed King

than others durfl do, went and told the King what a ftrange thing

he had feen : 'The Primate of all England waiting at theCouncil-
* door, among the foot-men and Servants. So the King lent them
word, that he Ihould be prefently brought in ; which being done, they

faid, That there were many Informations againithim, that all the He-
refies that were in England came from him and his Chaplains. To
which he anfwered as the King had directed him. But they infifl-

ing on what was before projected, he faid he was forry to be thus

ufed, by thofe with whom he had fate fo long at that Board, fo that

he mult appeal from them to the King : And with that took out the

Kings Ring, and ihewed it. This put them in a wonderful confufi-

on, but they all rofe up and went to the King; who checkt them
' fevercly for ufing the Arch-Bilhop fo unhandfomely. He faid, he
' thought he had a wifer Council, than now he found they were.
' He protefted by the Faith he owed to God, laying his hand on his

'Breall, That if a Prince could be obliged by his Subject, he was
'by the Arch-Bilhop, and that he took him to be the molt faithful

'Subject he had, and the perfon to whom he was moft beholding.

The Duke of Norfolk made a trifling excufe, and faid, They mean't

no harm to the Arch-Bilhop, but only to vindicate his Innccency by

fuch a Tryal, which would have freed him from the afperfions rhac

were caft on him. But the King anfwered, he would not fuffcr men
that
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her de-

fo dear to him, to be handled in that lalhion. He knew

I i&ions that were among them, and the malice that fome of

to Others; which he would either extinguifh or puniih

So he commanded them all to be Reconciled to Cratt-

i" v, as done with the outward Ceremony of taking him by

the hand ; and w as moll real on his part, though the other party did

; iol fo eafily lav down the hatred they bore him. This I place at this

time ; though Farker, who related it, names no year nor time in

which it was done ; but he leads us very near it, by faying, it was

after the Duke ot Suffolks death; and this being the only time after

that, in which the King was in an ill humor againft the Reformers, I

conclude it fell out at tins time.

That Party finding it was in vain to pulh at Cranmer any more, did

never again endeavour it. Yet one Defign tailing, they fet on another

a ainft the Qoeen. She was a great favourer of the Reformers, and

lud frequently Sermons in her Privy?Chamber, by fome of thole

Preachers ; which were not fecrcdy carried ; but became generally

known : When it came to the Kings ears, he took no notice of ir.

And the Queen carried her felf, in all other things, not only with

an exacl: conduct, but with that wonderful care about the Kings per-

fon, which became a Wife that was raifed by him to fo great an ho-

nour, that he was much taken with her : So that none durft adventure

on making any complaints againft her. Yet the Kings diftempers en-

creafing, and his peevilhnels growing with them, he became more
uneafie ; and whereas ilie had frequently ufed to talk to him of Re-

ligion, and defended the Opinion of the Reformers, in which he would
fcmetimes pleafantly maintain the Argument ; now, becoming more
impatient, he took it ill at her hands. And Ihe had fometimes in the

heat of difcourfe gone very far. So one night, after ihe had left him,
the King being difpleafed, vented it to the Bifhop of Winchefter that

flood by : And he craftily and malicioufly ilruck in with the Kings
anger, and faid all that he could devife againft the Queen, to drive

his refentments higher : and took in the Lord Chancellor into the
defign to aflift him. They filled the Kings head with many flories

of his Queen, and fome or her Ladies : and faid, They had favour-
ed Anne Askew, and had Heretical Books amonglt them ; and he per-
fuaded the King, that they were Traitors as well as Hereticks. 1 he
matter went fo far, that Articles were drawn againft her, which the
King Signed ; for without that, it was not fate for any to Impeach
the Queen. But the Lord Chancellor putting up that Paper carelefly

: dropt from him : And being taken up by one of the Queens
Party, was carried to her. Whether the King had really deligned
her ruine, or not, is differently reprefented by the Writers who lived
near that time. But (he feeing his hand to fuch a Paper, had reafon
to conclude her felf loft. Yet by advice of one of her Friends, Ihe
went to fee the King, who received her kindly, fet on a Difcourfe
about Religion. But the anfwered, that women, by their firft Cre-
ation, were made fubjeci to men ; and they being made after the I-
mage of God, as the Women were after their Image, ought toin-
llruct their Wives

; who were to learn of them : and Ihe much more
was to be taught by his Majefty, who was a Prince of fuch excel!
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lent Learning, and Wifdom. Not Jo by St. M.uy , (aid the King, yon

are Become a Dodor, able to Injtntd its, and not to be Injlruded by us.

To which Hie afifwered, That it fecmed he had much miftaken the

freedom (he had taken to argue with him, ilncc ihe did it partly to

engage him in difcourfc, and fo put over the time, and make Jinn

forget his pain; and partly to receive Initructions from him, by

which ihe had profited much. And is it even fo ? Said the King,

then we are f-itnds again. So he embraced her with great affection,

and fent her away with very tender afTuranccs of his conftant Love
to her. But the next day had been appointed for carrying her, and fome
of her Ladies, to the Tower. The day being fair, the King went to

take a little air in the Garden, and fent for her to bear him com-

pany. As they were together, the Lord Chancellor came in, hav-

ing about forty of the Guard with him, to have arretted the Qjeen.

But the King itept afide to him, and alter a little difcourfc, he was
heard to call him Knave, fool, and Beaft, and he bade him get him
out of his Sight. The Innocent Queen whounderftood not that her

danger was fo near, ftudied to mitigate the Kings difplcafure, and in-

terceded for the Lord Chancellor. But the King told her, ihe had no

reafon to plead for him.

So this defign mifcarrid , w hich as it abfolutely dilheartned the

Papifts, fo it did totally alienate the King from them ; and in particu-

lar from the Biihop of Wmchefter, whole fight he could never alter

this endure. But he made an humble Submiilion to the King, which
though it preferved him from further punifhment, yet could not rc-

itore him to the Kings favour. But the Duke of Norfolk, and his The canfo of

Son the Earl of Surrey, fell under a deeper Misfortune. The Duke
''i

D,, '-eof

of Norfolk had been long Lord Treafurer of England: He had done „°'
&
{°
e

jdlf"

great fervices to the Crown on many fignal Occasions, and fuccefs had
always accompanied him. His Son the Earl of Surrey was alio a brave

and noble perfon, Witty and Learned to an high degree, but did not
command Armies with fuch Succefs. He was much provoked at the

Earl of Hertfcrds being fent over to France in his room, and upon
that had faid, That within a little while they fhould fmart for it ; With
fome other expreitions that favoured of Revenge, and a diflike of the

King, and a hatred of the Counfellors. The Duke of Norfolk had
endeavoured to ally himfelf to the Earl of Hertford, and to his Bro-

ther Sir Thomas Seimour, perceiving how much they were in the Kings
favour, and how great an Intereil they were like to have under tne

fucceeding Prince. And therefore would have engaged his Son, be-

ing then a Widower, to Marry that Earls Daughter : An.l preffed

his Daughter, the Dutchefs of Richmond, Widow to the Kings Na-
tural Son, to Marry Sir Thomas Seimour. But though the Earl ofSur-
rey ad vi fed his Sifter to the Marriage projected for her, yet he would
not confent to that defigned for himfelf, nor did the Propofition a-

bout his Sifter take effect. The Seimours, could not but iee the En-
mity the Earl of Surrey bore them, and they might well be jealous

of the Greatnefs ot that Family ; which was not only too big for a

Subject of it felf, but was railed fo high by the dependence of the

whole Popifh Party, both at home and abroad, that they were like

to be very dangerous Competitors for the chief Government of Af-

fairs,
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fairs it" the King were once out of the way ; W'hofe difeafe was now

i o towing fo faft upon him, that he could not live many weeks. Nor

it unlikely that they pcriliadcd the King, that it the Earl of Surrey

fhould Marry the Lady Mary, it might embroil his Sons Government,

and perhaps ruine him. And it was luggefted, That he had fome fuch

i projeft in his thoughts, both by his continuing unmarried, and

by his ufiag the Arms of.Edward the Confeflbr, which ol late he

had iMven in his Coat, without a Diminution. But tocompleat the

Duke of Nerfolks nunc, his Dutchefs who had complained of his u-

fing her ill, and had been fcparated from him about four years, turn-

sd Informeragainft him. His Son and Daughter were alfoin ill terms

; ier. So the Siller Informed all that me could againit her I3ro-

•

r. And one Mrs. Holland, for whom the Duke was believed to

have an unlawful at lection, d i (covered all Ihe knew; but all amount-

ed to no more, than fome pallionate Expreflions of the Son, and fome

Complaints of the Father, who thought he was not beloved by the

King, and his Counccllors, and that he was ill ufed, in not being truft-

ed with the fecrct of affairs. And all perfons being encouraged to

bring Informations againft, them, Sir Richard Southwell charged the

Earl of Surrey in fome points that were of a higher nature: which the

Earl denied, and dcfired to be admitted, according to the Martial Law,
to light in his ihirt with Southwell. But that not being granted, he and

his Father were committed to the Tower. That which was moil in-

filled on, was, their giving the Arms of Edward the Confeffor which
were only to be given by the Kings of England. This the Earl of

Surrey juftified, and laid, they gave their Arms, according to the o-

pinion of the Kings Heraulds. But all excufes availed nothing, for

his Father and he were defigned to be deilroyed, upon reafons of 6tate

;

for which, fome colours were to be found out.

i ^ 4 y. The Earl of Surrey being but a Commoner, was brought to his

Tryal at Guildhall; and put upon an Inqueit of Commoners confift-

ThcEariof ing of nine Knights and three Eiquires, by whom he was found guil-

ty of Treafon, and had Sentence of death pafled upon him, which
was executed on the 1 9th of Janua/j at Tovoer-HiB. It w as gene-
rally condemned, as an Aft of high injuflice and feverity, which
loaded the Seimours with a popular Odium that they could never over-
come. He was much pitied, being a man of great parts and high
courage, with many other Noble Qualities.

But the King who never hated nor ruined any body by halves,
» refolved to compleat the misfortunes of that Family, by the Attain-

uor of the Father. And as all his Eminent Services were now for-
gotten, fo the Submiflions he made, could not allay a difpleafure,
that was only to be fatisfied with his Life and Fortune. He wrote
to the King, protefting his Innocency :

' That he had never a thought
1
to his prejudice, and could not imagine what could be laid to his
^Charge: He had fpent his whole Life in his Service, and did not
* know that ever he had offended any perfon ; or that any were dif-
4
pleated with him, except for profecuting the breakers of the Aft

I

about the Sacrament of the Altar. But 10 that, and in every thing

c r 1

aS
.

he had becn aIway s obedient to the Kings Laws, fohewas
iclcvcd ihli to obey any Laws he ihould make. Hedefiredhemipht

be
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'be examined with his AccuferS face to face, before the King, or ij47«
' at lc.ift before his Council ; and if it did not appear that he was <-^y^w'
' wrongfully accufed, let him be pundhed as he defers a. In Con-,

'clufion he begged the King would have pity on hi il, and rcftbre

'him to his favour; taking all his Lands, or Good irom him, or as

'much of them, as he pleated. Yet all this h fid effect on the

King. So he was defred to make a more forma"! ibmimon ; which
he did on the i 2th of January under his hand. > n Privy CoUnceHojfs

being WitnefTes. In it he confelTcd, 'Firft his difcovenng the

'Secrets of the Kings Council. Secondly, his concealing Ins Sons 'j rea-

'fon, in ufing to give the Arm s o£ St. Edward the Confefiqf, which
'did only belong to the King, and to which his Son had ho Right.

'Thirdly, That he had ever fince his Fathers death, born irtthefirflj

'quarter of his Arms, the Arms of England : with a difference of the

'Labells of Silver, that are the proper Arms o'J the Prince; which was
'done in prejudice of the King and the Prince: and gave occafion

'for diflurbing or interrupting the SucceiTion to the Crow n of the
' Realm. This he acknowledged Was High Treafon, he confeflcd he
' deferved to be attainted of High Treafon ; and hurhbly begged the

'Kings Mercy and Companion. He yielded to all this, hoping by
fuch a SubmiiTion and Compliance to have overcome the Kings dil*

pleafure. But his expectations failed him.

A Parliament was called, the reafon whereof was pretended to be TheParlii-

the Coronation of the Prince of Wales. But it was thought the true ment meccs'

caufe or' calling it, was, to Attaint the Duke of Norfolk: for which
they had not colour enough, to do it in a Tryal by his Peers. There-
fore an Attaindor by Act of Parliament was thought the better way.
So it was moved, that the King intending to Crown his Son, Prince

of Wales, defired they would go on with all podible hafte in the

Attaindor of the Duke of Norfolk ; that fo thefc Places which he held

by Patent, might be difpofed of by the King to fuch as he thought
fit, who ihould Atfift at the Coronation. And upon this flight pre-

tence, fince a better could not be found ; The Bill of Attaindor was
read the firft time on the 1 8th of January ; And on the i yth and 20th
it was read the fecond and third time. And fo pailed in the Houfe The DuI .

e of
of Lords : and was fent down to the Commons. Who on the 24th Norfolk a^-

fent it up alfo palled. On the 27th the Lords were ordered to be in
winted%?

their Robes, That the Royal affent might be given to it : which the

Lord Chancellor, with fome others joyned in CommiiTion, did give,

by vertue of the Kings Letters Patents. And it had been executed

the next Morning, it' the Kings death had not prevented it. Upon
what grounds this Attaindor was founded, I can only give this Ac-
count from the 34th Aft of the firft Parliament of Queen Mary ; in

which this Aft is declared null and void, by the Common Law of
the Land ; for I cannot find the Aft itfelf upon Record. In the Aft
of Repeal it is faid, 'That there was no fpecial matter in the Aft of
'Attaindor, but only general words of Treafons and Confpiracics

;

' and that out of their care of the prefervation of the King arid the
4 Prince, they paiTed it. But the Aft of Repeal fays alfo, That the

'only thing with which he was charged, was, For bearing of Arms,
' which he and his Anceftors had born, both within and without the

X x "Kingdom:-
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- Kingdom : Loth in the Kings prefence, and in the fight of his Pro-

wVv 'nenftors: which they might Lawfully bear and give, as by good

and fubftantial matter of Record it did appear. It is alfo added,

* That the King dyed after the date oi the Commiffion, That the

* King only empowered them to give his Aflent, but did not give

*
it himfelf: And that it did not appear by any Record , that they

1 gave it. Tint the King did not Sign the CommilTion with his own
4 hand, his Stamp being only fet to it , and that not to the upper

,

* but the nether part of it , contrary to the Kings cuftora. All

thefe particulars, though cleared afterwards, I mention now, becaufe

they give light to this matter.

AsToon as the Ad was parted, a Warrant was fent to the Lieu-

ttsdmhprt- tenant of the Tower, to cut off his head the next Morning • but the
rentedbythc

fcjjig dying in the night, the Lieutenant could do nothing on that

Warrant. And it feems it was not thought advifable, to begin the

new Kings Reign with fuch an Odious Lxccution. And thus the Duke

ofNorfofk efcaped very narrowly. Both Parties defcanted on this dif-

ferently. TheConfcienciousPapiftsfaid, it was Gods juft Judgment

on him, (who had in all things followed the Kings pleafure , often-

times againll his ownConfcience;) That he mould imart under that

Power, which himfelf had helped fo confiderably to make it beraifed

fohigh. The Proteilants could not but obferve an hand of God, in

mealuring out fuch a hard meafure to him, that was fo heavy on all

thofe poor people that were queftioned for Herefie. But Cranmers car-

riage in this matter was fuitable to the other parts of his Life, for

FiXi he withdrew to Croydon, and would not fo much as be prefent in Par-

liament, when fo unjuft an Aft was paffed, and his abfence at this

time was the more confiderable, fincethe King was fodangerouflyill,

that it mud be concluded it could be no flight Caufe that made him
withdraw at fuch a time. But the Duke of Norfolk had been his

conftant Enemy, therefore he would not fo much as be near the pub-

lick Councils,whenfo ftrange an Aft was palling. But at the lame

time the Bifhop of Winchester was officioufly hanging on in the Court

:

and though he was forbid to come to Council, yet always when the

Councellors went into the Kings Bed-Chamber, he went with them
to the door, to make the World believe he was {till one of the num-

% ber, and flaying at the door till the reft came out, he returned with
them. But he was abfolutely loft in the Kings Opinion.

_. _ There is but one other ftep of Forreign bufinefs in this Reign

rorsdcfigMs a- which was an Embaily lent over by the Duke ot Saxony, to let the
igimft the Pro. King know of the League between the Pope and the Emperor, lor

the Extirpation of Herefie: And that the Emperor was making War
on him, and the other Princes, in purfuance ofthat League. There-
fore he defired the Kings Afliftance. But at the fame time, the Em-
peror did by his Agents every-where difown, that the War was made
upon a Religious Account : And faid it was only to maintain the
Rights of the Empire ; which thofe Princes had affronted. So the
King anfwered, that as foon as it did appear to him, that Religion
was the caufe of the War, he would Aflift them. But that which
made this fo involved, was, That though at Rome the Pope declared
it was a Holy War, and ordered Prayers and Proceffions to be made,

for
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for Succefs; yet the Emperor in all his Declarant is took no notice 1C47.
of Religion: He had alfo divided the Proteitant Part), fo that fomc K^y\^/
otthem joyned with him, and others were Neutrals. And when in
Germany it felf this matter was fo little understood, it was eafie to a-

bule Strangers by giving them a wrong Account of it.

The King was overgrown with corpulency and fatnefs , fo that fcw£"*
he became more and more unwieldy. He could not go up or down

. ltairs, but as he was raifed up, or let down by an Engine. And an
old fore in his Leg became very uneafie to him ; fo that all the hu-
mors in his Body finking down into his Leg, he was muchpaincdi
and became exceeding troward and intractable, to which his inexcu-

'

fable feverity to the Duke of Norfolk and his Son may be in a great

meafure imputed. His Servants durft fcarce fpeakto him, to put
him in mind of his approaching end. And an Aft of Parliament

which was made for the fecunty of the Kings Life, had foine words
in it againft the Foretelling of his death; which made every one a-

fraid to fpeake to him of it : left he in ins angry and imperious hu-

mors fliould have Ordered them to be Endiclcd upon that Statute. But
he felt nature declining apace , and fo made the Will and he had
left behind him at his lait going into France, be written over again;

with this only difference, That Gardiner Bilhop of Winchefier, whom
he had appointed one ofthe Executors of his Will, that oftheCoun-
cellors to his Son, till he came of Age, was now left out : Of which
when Sir Anthony Brown put the King in mind, apprehending it was
only an Omiifion, he anfvvered, That he knew Gardiners temper well

enough, and though he could Govern him, yet none of them would
be able to do it ; and that he would give them much trouble. And
when Brown at another time repeated the motion to the King : he
told him, if hefpake more of that, he would ftrike him out of his

Will too. The Will was faid to be Signed the 30th of December.

It is Printed at large by Fuller ; and the molt Material parts of it by
Ueylin. So I need fay little of it, only the moft fignal Claufe in it,

"was, That he excluded the Line of Scotland out of the Succeiliori,

and preferred the two Daughters of the French Queen by Charles Bran-*

don to them. And this leads me to difcover feveral things concern-

ing this Will , which have been hitherto unknown. I draw them
from a Letter written to Sir William Cecil, then Secretary of State

to Queen Elizabeth, (afterwards Lord Burleigh,) by William Mait-

land'of'Leithingtoun Secretary of State to the Queen of Scotland. This
Maitland was accounted a man of the greateft parts ofany in his Na-
tion at that time ; though his Treachery in turning over to the Party

that was againft the Queen, very much blemiflied his other Quali-

ties : but he expiated his fault by a real Repentance ; which appear-

ed in his returning to his duty , and lofing all afterwards in her

quarrel. His Letter will be found in the Colletlion. The Subftance cdiea.

and defignof it is, to clear the Right his Miftrefshad to the Crown K""- l>- i°-

ofEngland: in cafe the Queen mould die without Heirs of her Body. w
"' s

a

h
F
"!r

crjP

Therein after he had anfwered other Objections, he comes to this of

the Will. To it he fays, f That according to the Aft of Parha-
' ment, the Kings Will was to be Signed with his own hand ; but
' this Will was only Signed by the Stamp. Then the King never Or-

X x z * dered
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t
. ^JeTcd the Stamp to be put to it: He had teen oft defired to Sign

vVSLj i
it but had always put it ofl"; but when they faw h.s death approach-

« ins one WilliA Clark fervant to Thomas Hennage put the Stamp

'to it aridfothe Gentlemen that were waiting without, were cal-

« led In to Sien it as Witnefles. For this he appeal d to the depo-

lition of the°I ord Paget, and defired the Marquefs oi Winchefter,

^Northampton, the Earl oi Pembroke, SixlVt/liam Petre, Sum*
'
rt Nevtl Sir Maurice Berkley, Sir Anthony Denny, Doctor Buts,znc\ ,

1 Tome others might be examined 5 and that their Depofitions might

be cntred in the Chancery. He alio appealed to the Original Will,

'by Which it would appear, That it was not Signed, but only Stamp-

'ul- and that not being according to the Aft of Parliament, which

'in Vucli extraordinary things mult be ftriftly taken, the Will was of

no force. Thus it appears, what vulgar Errors pals upon the World.

! though for feventy five years, the Scotifb Race has enjoyed the

Crown of England, and after fo long a polTeffion it is very fuperflu-

ous to clear a Title which is univerfalty acknowledged ;
yet the Read-

er will not be ill pleafed to fee how ill-grounded that pretence was,

which fome man.ged very feditioufly during the Reign of Queen £-

lizabeth, For excluding that Line.

But if this Will was not figned by the King, other Grants were

certainl) made by him on his death-bed ; one was to the City of

London, of 500 Marks a year for endowing an Hofpital which was

calkd Chrijls Hnfpital; and he order'd the Church ot the Francifcans

a little within Newgate to be opened.which he gave to the Hofpital.This

was done the 3d of January. Another was of Trinity Colledg in

C.mhridg one of the Nobleft Foundations in Chriftendom. He conti-

nued in a decay till the 27 of the moneth ; and then many figns of

his approaching end appearing, few would adventure on fo unwelcom

a thing as to puu him in mind of his change then imminent : but Sir

4v" try Denny had the honefty and courage to do it, and defired him
to prepare for death, and remember his former lite, and to call on

1 mercy through Jefus Chrift Upon which the King exprelTed

his grief for the Sins of his pail Life, yet he laid he trulted in the

mercies of Chrift, which were greater than they were. Then Denny
asked him if any Churchman mould be fentfor; and hefaid, ifany,

it mould be Arch-Bifliop Cranmer : and after he had refted a little,

finding his Spirits decay apace, he ordered him to be fentfor to Croy-

</<w,wRere he was then. But before he could come, the King was fpeech-

lefs. So Cranmer defired him to give fome fign of his dying in the Faith

of Chrift, upon which he fqueezed his hand, and foon after died ; af-

ter he had Reigned
3 7 years, and 9 months, in the fix and fiftieth year

of his age. His death was kept up three dayes , for the Journals of
the Houfe of Lords Ihew, that they continued reading Bills, and go-
ing on in bufinefs till the 31ft. and no fooner did the Lord Chan-
cellor fignify to them that the King was dead, and that the Parlia-

ment was thereby diffolved. It is certain the Parliament had no be-
ing after the Kings breath was out; fo their fitting till the 31ft mews,
that the Kings death was not generally known all thofe three dayes.The
reafons of concealing it fo long might either be, that they were con-
sidering what to do with the Duke of Norfolk, or that the Seymours

wer«
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were laying their matters, fo as tobe fecurc in the Government before i c. 47.

they publifhed the Kings Death. I mall not adventure on adding any v^^y-s^

further Character of him, to that which is done with fo much Wit and

Judgment by the Lord Herbert, but mall refer the Header wholly to

him: only adding an account of the blacked part of it, the Attaindors

that paffed the laft 1 $
years of his life : which are comprehended

within this Book, of which I have cafl over the Relation to the Con-

clufton ofit.

In the latter part of his Reign, there were many things that feem An account

great feverities, efpecially as they are reprefented by the Writers oF &.*?*%*

the Roman party; whole relations arc not a little flrcngthned by the L^^'po-
faintexcufes and the miftaken accounts, that mod of the Protcftant fjhvtitf.

Hiftorians have made. The King was naturally impetuous and could

not bear provocation; the times were very tickliih; his Subjects were

generally addicted to the old Superftition, efpecially in the Northern

parts; the Monks and Friers were both numerous and wealthy; the

Pope was his implacable Enemy, the Emperor was a formidable Prince,

and being then Matter of all the Netherlands, had many advantages

for the War he defigned againft England. Cardinal Pole his kinfman,

was going over all the Courts of Chriftcndom, to perfvvade a League

againft England; as being a thing of greater neceiiity and merit than

a War againft the Turk. This being without the leaft aggravation,

the Hate ofaffairs at that time, it muft be confeffed he was fore put

to it. A Superftition that was fo blind and hcadftrong, and Enemies

that were both lb powerful, fo fpiteful, and fo induftrious, made ri-

gour ncceffary : nor is any general of an Army more concerned to

deal feverely with Spies and Intelligencers, than he was to proceed a-

gainft all the Popes adherents, orfuch as kept a correfpondence with
Fole. He had obferved in Hiftory, that upon much lefs provocation

than himfelf had given, not only feveral Emperors and forreign Prin-

ces had been difpoffefTed of their Dominions; but two of his own An-
ceftors Henry the 2d and King 'John had been driven to great ex-

tremities, and forced to unufual and moft indecent fubmiffions by the

means of the Popes and their Clergy.

The Popes power over the Clergy was fo abfolute, and their de-

pendence and obedience to him was fo implicite; and the Popilh Clergy

had fo great an intereft in the fuperftitious multitude, whole confeien-

ces they governed, that nothing but a ftronger palfion could either

tame the Clergy, or quiet the People. If there had been the leaft

hope of impunity ; the laft part of his Reign would have been one
continued Rebellion ; therefore to prevent a more profufe effufion of
blood, itfeemed neceffary to execute Laws feverely in fome particu-

lar inftances.

There is one calumny that runs in a thread through all the Hiflo-

rians of the Popifh fide, which not a few of our own have ignorant-

ly taken up, That many were put to death for not Avearing the Kings
Supremacy. It is an impudent falfliood ; for not fo much as one per-

fon fuffered on that account ; nor was their any Law for any fuch

Oath before the Parliament in the 28th year ofthe Kings Reign,when
the uniiifTerablc Bull of Pope Paul the 3d , engaged him to look a

little more to his own fafety. Then indeed in the Oath for maintain-

ing
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i < j 7 inc the fucceilion of the Crown, the Subjefts were required under the

Some Cwfjt*

y-is/ executed

nvmg
the Kings Su-

prana

And H.tll »

Pneftfor

confpiring a-

giintt the

King.

Three other

Monks Exe-

cuted.

^rWo^o^^.that the King was ggg^jg^
Church of England but that was not mentioned in the former^Oath that

v s made in the zyth, an±e*aaedi^
not but be confeffed, that to enad under pain ot

,

deatll

a^Xn

Luld deny the Kings Titles, and to proceed upon thatagainil offen-

ders is a very different thing, from forcing them to fwear the King

to be the Suprcam Head ot the Church.
.

. The firft inftance of tliefe Capital proceed.ngs was mEaJler-Termy

inthebcgmingofthe 27th year ot ms reign Three Priors and a

Monk, ^thfcartbufiaJovL, were then endited of Treafon for ay-

ing, that the King was not Suprcam bead under Chn/l of the Church of

England. Thefe were John Houghton Prior of the Cbarter-boujencar

London, Auguftin Webjler Prior of Axholme , Robert Laurence Prior

of BevolL and Richard Reynolds a Monk of Sion : this laft was elleemed

a learned man, for that time, and that Order. They were tried in

1 1 \jhni>,jhr-Hail by a Commiflion of Oyer and Terminer : they pleaded

not guilty, but the Jury found them guilty, and judgment was given

that they ihould fuller as Traitors. The Record mentions no other

particulars; but the writers of the Popilh fide make a fplendid recital

of the courage and conftancy they expreffed both in their Tryal, and

at their Death, it was no difficult thing for men lo ufed to the Le-

gend, and the making of fine ftories for Saints and Martyrs ot their

Orders, to drefs up their Narratives with much pomp. But as their

pleading Not Guilty to the Endiftment, mews no extraordinary relo-

lution, lb the account that is given by them of one Hall a Secular

Pneft that died with them, is fo falfe, that their is good reafon to fui-

peft all. He is faid to have fuffered on the fame account ,• but the Re-

cord of his Attamdor gives a very different relation of it.

He, and Robert Feron, were endited at the fame time for having

*faid many fpiteful and Treafonable things, as that the King was a

* Tyrant, an Heretick, a Robber, and an Adulterer ; that they hoped
' he ihould die fuch a death as King John, and Richard the $d died ;

' that they looked when thofe in Ireland and Wales Ihould invade Err-

' gland ; and they were affured that three parts offour in England would
* be againft the King: theyalfo faid that they Ihould never live mer-
* rily till the King and the Rulers were plucked by the Pates, and
* brought to the Pot, and that it would never be well with the Church
* till that was done. Hall had not only faid this, but had alfo written
it to Feron the i oth of March that year. When they were brought
to the Bar, they at firft pleaded Not Guilty ; but lull proof being
brought, they themfelves confeffed the Enditement, before the Jury
went afide , and put themfelves on the Kings mercy : upon which
this being an imagining and contriving both War againft the King'
and the Kings death, judgment was given as in cafes ofTreafon: but
no mention being made of Ferons death, it feems he had his pardon
Hall fuffered with the four Carthufians who were hanged in their
habits.

They proceeded no further in Eajler-Term : but in Trinity-Term there
was another CommiffionofO^and Terminer, by which Humphrey
Middlemot

e

}
William Exmew, and Sebajlian Nudigate, three Monks of

the
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the Charter-houfe near London, were Enditeq

1

o. Treaibn, tor ha- is-47.
ving laid on tlic 25 oi May, 'that they neither could nor would con-
'fent to be obedient to the Kings Highnefs as true law ful and obedi-

'ent Subjects ; to take him to be Smpream Head on Earth of the
* Church of England. They ail pleaded jtfot-Guilty

}
but were found

Guilty by the Jury ; and Judgment was given. When they were
condemned, they defired that they might receive the body of Chriii
before their death. But as Judge Sfelman writ ) the Court would
not grant it, fincc that was never done in fuch cafes but by Order
from the King. Two days alter that, they were Executed. Two o-
tlier Monks of that fame Order, "John Rockciter, and James Wolver
fu tiered on the fame account at fork in May tnisyear. Ten other
Carthufum Monks were lhut up within their Cells ; where nine of
them dyed, the tenth was hanged in the beginning of Augujl. Con-
cerning thole peiibns I find rhis laid in fome Original Letters, that they
had brought over into England, and vented in it, fome Books that

were written beyond Sea, againft the Kings Marriage, and his other
proceedings, which being found in their houfe, they were prefied to

perufe the Books that were written for the King, butobftinately re-

iufed to do it ; they had alfo been involved in the bufinefs of the Maid
of Kent, for which, though all the Complices in it, except thole who
fufTered for it, were pardoned by Act of Parliament, yet fuch as-

had been concerned in it, were ft ill under jealoufic : and it is no won-
der that upon new provocations they met with the uttermoft rigor of
the Law.

Thefe Tryals made way for two others that were more Signal : Fin.m TmI
of the Bi'hop of Rocbefter, and Sir Thomas More. The full ol thefe and death.

had been a Prifoner above a year, and was very feverely ufed : he
complained in his Letters to Cromwell, that he had neither Cloaths
nor Fire, being then about fourfcore. This was underftood at Rome
and upon it, Pope Clement., by an officious kindnefs to him, or ra-

ther in fpite to King Henry, declared him a Cardinal, and lent him
a Red-hat. When the King knew this, he fent to Examine him a-

bout it ; but he protefted he had ufed no endeavours to procure it,

and valued it lb little, that if the Hat were lying at his feet, he would
not take it up. It never came nearer him than Picardy : yet this did

precipitate his ruine. But if he had kept his opinion of the Kings Su-
premacy to himfeif, they could not have proceeded further. He
would not do that, but did upon feveral occafions fpeak againft it, fo he
was brought to his Tryal on the 1 7th of June. The Lord Chancel-
lor, the Duke of Suffolk, and fome other Lords, together with the

Judges, fate upon him by a Com million of Oyer and Terminer. He
pleaded Not-Guilty, but being found Guilty, Judgment was paffed on
him to die as a Traitor; but he was by a Warrant from the Kin<*, be-

headed. Upon the 22d of June, being the day of his Execution, he
dreffed himfeif with more than ordinary care j and when his man took
notice of it, he told him, he was to be that day a Bridegroom. As
he was led to the place of Execution, being ftopt in the way by the

croud, he opened his New Teftament, and prayed to this purpofe ,•

that, as that Book had been his companion and chief comfort in his

'imprifonment, fo then fome place might turn up to him, that might

comtorc
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lKA1 comfort him in his laft paflage : This being faid, he opened the Book

v/y-O at a venture, in which thefe words ot St. Johns Gofpel turned up

:

1 bit is life eternal to know thee the only true God, and Jejus Chrifl whom

thou baft lent. So he Ihut the Book with much fetisfa&ion, and all

the way was repeating and meditating on them. When he came to

the Scaffold he pronounced the Te Deum, and after fome other devo-

tions his head was cut off.

Thus died John Fi/ber Bifhop of Rochejler, in the 8oth year of his

HisChinflcr- ^ oc ^ was a learned and devout man, but much addicted to the

fuperftitions in which he had been bred up : And that led him to great

fc . critics againft all that oppofed them. He had been for many years

Cbnfeflbr to the Kings Grand-Mother, the Countefs of Richmond
;

and it was believed that he perfuaded her to thofe Noble defigns for

the advancement of Learning, of Founding two Colledges in Cam-

bridge, St. Johns, and Chrifts Co/ledge, and Divinity Profelfors in both

Univerfities. And in ackowledgment of this, he was chofen Chan-

cellor of the Univerfity of Cambridge. Henry the 7th gave him the

Bilhoprick of Rochejler, which he, following the rule of the Primi-

tive Church, would never change for a better ; he ufed to fay his

( hurch was his Wife, and he would never part with her, becaufefhe

was poor. He continued in great favour with the King, till thebu-

finefs of the Divorce was fet on foot ; and then he adhered fo firm-

lv to the Queens caufe, and the Popes Supremacy, that he was car-

ried by that, headlong into great Errors ; as appears by the bufinefs

of the Maid of Kent : Many thought the King ought to have proceed-

ed againft him rather upon that, which was a point of State, than

upon the Supremacy , which was matter of Confcience. But the

King was refolved to let all his Subjects fee, there w7as no Mercy
to be expected by any that denied his being Supream head of the

Church ; and therefore made him and More, two Examples for ter-

rifying the reft. This being much cenfured beyond Sea, Gardiner,

that was never wanting in the moll fervile compliances, wrote a vin-

dication of the Kings proceedings. The Lord Herbert had it in his

hands, and tells us it was written in elegant Latin, but that he thought
it too long, and others judged it was too vehement, to be infeited in

his Hiftory.

Tryai On the 1 ft of July, Sir Thomas More was brought to his Tryal.

The fpecial matter in his Endi&ment, is, that on the 7th of May pre-

ceeding, before Cromwell, Bedyll, and fome others that were preiling

him concerning the Kings Supremacy, he faid he would not meddle
with any fuch matter : and was fully refolved to ferve God, and think
upon his paffion, and his own pafTage out of this World. He had
alio fent diverfe meffages by one George Gold to Fijher to encourage
* him in his obftinacy ; and faid, the Aft of Parliament is like a
' Sword with two edges, for if a man anfwer one way, it will confound
'his Soul, and if he anfwer another way, it will confound his Body.
He had faid the fame thing on the third of June, in the hearing "of

the Lord Chancellor, the Duke of Norfolk ; and others ; and that he
would not be the occafion of the fhortning his own Life. And when
Rich the Kings Sollicitor came to deal with him further about it,

but protefted that he came not with any Authority to examine him,

they

and death.
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they difcourfed the matter fully ; Rich prefTed him, ' that. fince the i j^.-

* Parliament had Enacted that the King wtsSupream Head, the Sub-

•

e
;c<fts ought to agree to it, and faid Rich, what if the Parliament

'Jhould declare me King, would you not acknowledge me ? I would,
' faid More, Quia (as it is in the Indictment > Rex per rariiamentum fieri

i
poteJl, & per Parliamentum deprivari; but More turned the Argument
'on Rich, and faid, what If the Parliament made an Act that God
1 was not God ; Rich acknowledged it could not bind : but replyed to
' More, that fince he would acknowledge him King, if he were made
'fo by Act of Parliament, why would he not acknowledge the King
' Supream Head, fince it was enacted by Parliament ? To that More
1 aniwered, that the Parliament had power to make a King, and the
1 people were bound to acknowledge him, whom they made ; but for

' the Supremacy, though the Parliament had enacted it, yet thofe in

' forreign parts had never afTented to it. This was carried by Rich

to the King, and all thefe particulars were laid together, and judged

to amount to a denyal of the Supremacy. Judge Spelman writ, that

More being on his Tryal, pleaded ftrongly againft the Statute that

made it Treafon to deny the Supremacy, and argued that the King
could not be Supream Head of the Church : When he was brought

to the Bar, he pleaded not Guilty, but being found Guilty, judgment
was given againft him as a Traitor. He received it with that equal

temper of mind, which he had Ihewed in both conditions of Life,

and then fet himfelf wholly to prepare for death ; he exprefled great

contempt of the World, and that he was weary of Life, and longed

for death; whicli was fo little terrible to him, that his ordinary fa-

cetioufnefs remained with him even on the Scaffold. It was cenfured

by many as light and undecent; but others faid, that way having

been fo natural to him on all other occafions, it was not at all effe-

cted ; but ihewed that death did no way difcompofe him, and could

not fo much as put him out of his ordinary humour. Yet his rally-

ing every thing on the Scaffold, was thought to have more of the

Stoick than the Chriftian in it. After fome time fpent in fecret devo-

tions, he was beheaded on the 6th of July.

Thus did Sir Thomas More end his days, in the <$ 3d year of his age.
HisCharafler

He was a man of rare vertues, and excellent parts : In his youth he
had freer thoughts of things, as appears by his Vtopia, and his Letters

to Erafmiis ; but afterwards he became fuperftitioufly devoted to the

intereits and pailions of the Popifh Clergy : and as he ferved them
when he was in Authority, even to alTift them in all their cruelties

;

fo he employed his pen in the fame caufe, both in writing againft all

the new opinions in general, and in particular againft Tindal, Frith,

and Barnes, as alfo an unknown Writer, who feemed of neither paitv,

but reprooved the corruptions of the Clergy, and condemned their

cruel proceedings. More was no Divine at all, and it is plain to any
that reads his writings, that he knew nothing of Antiquity ; beyond the

quotations he found in the Canon-Law, and in the Mailer of the fenten-

ces : (only he had read fome of St. Aujiins treatifes,) for upon all points

of Controverfie, he quotes only what he found in thefe Collections

;

nor was he at all converfant in the critical learning upon the Scrip-

tures j but his peculiar excellency in writing, was, that he had 1

Y y natural
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natur d eafie e: pi ( fiion, and prefented all the opinions of Popery with

j thtir fair fide to the Reader, difguifing or concealing the black fide

in u ith great Art ; and was no Ids dextrous in expofing all the

ill confequences that could follow on the Doctrine of the Reformers

:

and had upon all occafions great (tore of pleafant tales, which he

rolled wittily to his purpoie. And in this confifls the great ftrength

Writings, which were defigned rather for the Rable, than for

| men. But for juftice, contempt of money, humility, and

a true generofity of mind, he was an example to the Age in which

it there is one thing unjuftly added to the praife ofthefe two

great men, or rather feigned, on defign to leflen the Kings honour

;

thai Fijber and he penned the Book which the King wrote againftZa-

tber. This Sanders firft publilhed, and Bellarmin and others fince have

taken it up upon his Authority. Strangers may be pardoned fuch er-

rors, but they are inexcufable in an Englijh man. For in Mores print-

ed works there is a Letter written by him out of the Tower to Crom-

well, in which he gives an account of his behaviour concerning the

Kings Divorce and Supremacy : among other particulars one is, * that

' when the King fhewed him his Book againft Luther, in which he
' had ailertcd the Popes Primacy to be of Divine right, More defir-

'ed him to leave it out; fince as there had been many contexts be-

'tween Popes and other Princes, fo there might fall in ibme between
4 the Pope and the King ; therefore he thought it was not fit for the
' King to publifh any thing, which might be afterwards made ufe of

'againft himfelf: and advifed him either to leave out that point, or
' to touch it very tenderly ; but the King would not follow his coun-

'fel, being perhaps fo fond of what he had writ, that he would ra-

ther run himielf upon a great inconvenience, than leave out any thing

that he fancied fo well written. This mews that More knew that

Book was written by the Kings own pen ; and either Sanders never

read this, or malicioufly concealed it, left it fhould difcover his foul

dealing.

Thefe Executions fo terrified all people, that there were no further

provocations given : and all perfons either took the Oaths, or did fo

dextroufly conceal their opinions, that till the Rebellions of Lincoln-

/hire, and the North, broke out, none fuffered after this upon a pub-
lick account. But when thefe were quieted, then the King refofved

to make the chief Authors and Leaders of thofe Commotions publick
examples to the reft. The Duke of Norfolk proceeded againlt many
of them by Martial Law, there were alfo Tryals at Common Law of
a great many more that were taken Prifoners, and fent up to London.

Aoajirforj The Lords Darcy and Hujfie were tryed by their Peers, the Marquefs
of Exceter fitting Steward. And a Com.miflion of Oyer and Terminer

«juict°cd.

Wi!
bcinS Mlued out for the Tryal of the reft, Sir Robert Conjlable, Sir
John Bulmer and his Lady, Sir Francis Pigot, Sir Stephen Hamilton, and
Sir Thomas, Piercy, and Ask, that had been their Captain ; with the Ab-
bots of Whalley, Jer-veux, Bridlington, Lcnton,Woburn,z.x\c\Kin^(lead,
and Mackrail the Monk that firft raifed the Lincolnjblre Rebellion, with
fixtcen more were Indicted of High Treafon, for the late Rebellions.
And after ail the fteps of the Rebellion were reckoned up, it is ad-

ded
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ded in the Indictment, that they had met together on the 17th of ify
January, and confulted how to rene^v it, and profecute it further,

being encouraged by the new Rifings that were then in the North
;

by which they had forfeited all the favour, to which they could have

pretended, by vertue of the Indemnity that was granted in the end

of December, and of the pardons which they had taken out. They were

all found Guilty, and had judgment as in cafes of Treafon ; divers of

them were carried down into Lincoln/hire, and Tori/hire, and execut-

ed in the places where their Treafons were committed; but rnoft

of them filtered at London , and among others the Lady Balmer, ""''

^vvhom others call Sir John Bnlmers Harlot) was burnt for it in

SmithfieU.

The only cenfure that parted on this, was, that advantages were
taken on too flight grounds to break the Kings Indemnity and pardon : Cenftres p

flnce it does not appear, that after their pardon they did any thing
UP°" K -

more than meet and confult. But the Kingdom was fo/haken with

that Rebellion, that if it had not been for the great conduct of the

Duke of Norfolk, the King had by all appearance loft his Crown.
And it will notfeem llrange that a King, ^efpeciaily lb tempered as

this was, ) had a mind to Itrikc terror into the reft of his Subjects, by
fome fignal Examples, and to put out of the way the chief Leaders

of that Defign : nor was it to be wondered at, that the Abbots and
other Clergy-men who had been fo active in that Commotion, were
feverely handled. It was by their means that the difcontents were
chiefly fomented ; they had taken all the Oaths that wereenjovned
them, and yet continued to be ftillpractifing-agai nil theState ; winch,

as it was highly contrary to the peaceable D >ctnncsof theChriltian

Religion, fo it was in a fpecial manner contrary to the Rules which
they profelTed ; that obliged them to forfafce the World, and to follow

a Religious and Spiritual courfe of Life.
T

?

The next Example of Juftice was a year after this, of one Forreft For

an Obfervant Frier; he had been, as Sanders fiid, Confeffor toQtieeri vr -

Katharine, but it feems departed from her interefts ; for he infinuat-
H

ed himfelf fo into the King, that he recovered his good Opinion. Be-

ing an ignorant and lewd man, he was accounted by the better fort

of that Houfe, to which he belonged in Greenwich, a Reproach to

their Order, ( concerning this, I have fcen a large account in an O-
riginal Letter written by a Brother of the fame Houfe. ) Having re-

gained the Kings good Opinion, he put all thofe who had favoured

the Divorce under great fears, for he proceeded cruelly againftthem.

And one Rain/croft, being fufpected to have given fecret Intelligence

of what was done among them, was fhut up, and fo hardly ufed

that he dyed in their hands, which was (as that Letter relates) done
by Frier Forrefts means. This Frier was found to have denyed the
Kings Supremacy : for though he himfelf had fworn it, yet he had
infufed it into many in Confeflion, that the King was not the Su-
pream Head of the Church. Being queftioned for thefe practices,

which were fo contrary to the Oath that he had taken, 'heanfwer-
*ed, that he took that Oath with his outward man, but his inward
'man had never confented to it. Being brought to his Tryal, and aa'

accufed of feveral Heretical opinions that he held, he fubmitted him-

Y y z lelf
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elf to ciic Church. Upon this he had more freedom allowed him

in the Prifon; but fame coming to him diverted him from the Sub-

miffion he had offered"; fo that when the Paper or Abjuration was

brought him, he refuted to fet his hand to it :
upon which he was

IgSanObftinateHeretick. The Records of thefe proceedings are

lolf but the Books of that time fay, that he denied thcGofpei; it

is like it was upon that pretence, that without the determination or

the Church it had no Authority, upon which, feveral writers of the

Roman Communion have laid undecent and fcandalous things of the

Scriptures. He was brought to Smithjield, where were prefent

• 1 ords of the Council, to otfer him his pardon it he would ab-

jure. Latimer made a Sermon againft his errors, and ftudied toper-

fuade him to recant; but he continued in his former opinions, fo he

\i as put to death in a moft fevere manner. He was hanged in a

chain about his middle, and the great Image that was brought out

I Jcs, was broken to pieces, and ferved for fewel to burn him.

He ihewed great unquictnefs of rrund, jpnd ended his Life in an un-

godly manner, as Hall fays, who adds this Character of him, 'that

' he had little knowledge or God and his fincere truth, and lefs truft in

' him at his ending.

Theprocecd- In Winter that year a correfpondence was difcovered with Cardi-

es againft na i p /^ w i10 vvas barefaced in his Treafonable de.figns againft the

King. His Brother Sir Geofrey Pole difcovered the whole Plot. For

u Inch thcMarquefs of Exceter, ( that was the Kings Coufin-german

by his Mother, who was Edward the 4ths Daughter, ) the Lord Mon-

tacute, the Cardinals Brother, Sir Geofrey Pole, and Sir Edward Ne-vi//,

were fent to the Tower in the beginning of November. They were

accufed for having maintained a correfpondence with the Cardinal,

and lor expreiTing an hatred of the King, with a diflike of his pro-

ceedings, and a readinefs to rife upon any good opportunity that

might offer it felf.

The fpecial matter brought againft the Lord Montacute, and the

Marquels of Exceter, who were tried by their Peers on the 2d and 3d

of December, in the 30th year of this Reign, is, ' that whereas Car-

'dinal Pole, and others, had caft off their Allegiance to the King,
' and gone and fubmitted themfelves to the Pope the Kings mortal
' Enemy, the Lord Montacute did on the 24th of July in the 28th year
' of the Kings Reign, a few months before the Rebellion broke out, fay

'that he. liked well the proceedings of his Brother the Cardinal, but

'did not like the proceedings of the Realm ; and faid, I truft to fee a
' change of this World ; I truft to have a fair day upon thofe Knaves
' that rule about the King ; and I truft to fee a merry World one day.

Words to the fame purpofe were alfo charged on the Marquefs : the
Lord Montacute further laid, ' I would I were over the Sea with my
' Brother, for this World will one day come to ftripes : it muft needs
1

fo come to pafs, and I fear we {hall lack nothing fo much as honeft
' men

: he alio faid, he had dreamed that the King was dead, and
' though he was not yet dead, he would die fuddenly ; one day his

'Leg will kill him, and then we lliail have jolly ftirring ; faying
'alio, that he had never loved him from his childhood, and that Car-
'dinal IVolfey would have been an honeft man, if he had hadanho-

'neft
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'neft Matter. And the King having laid to the Lords he would leave 15^8.
* them one day, having fome apprehenfions he might fhortly die, that ^-o^\^
'Lord laid, it' he will ferve us lb, we lhall be happily rid ; a time
* will come, I tear we (hall not tarry the time, we mall do well e-

' nough. He had alio iTiid, lie was forry the Lord Abergavenny was
'dead, tor he could have made ten thoufand men; and lor dispart

'he would go and live in the Weftj where the Marquels of Exciter

'was ftrong : and had alfo laid upon the breaking of the Northern'

'Rebellion, that die Lord Darcy played the fool, tor he went to pluck

'away the Council, but he mould have begun with the head, firit,

'but I belhrew him tor leaving offfo foon. Theft were the Words
charged on thofe Lords, as clear difcoverics of their Treafonablede-

flgns ; and that they knew of the Rebellion that brake our, and only

intended to have kept it off to a fitter opportunity : they were alio

accufed of Correfpondencc with Cardinal Pole, that was the Kings'

declared Enemy. Upon thefe points the Lords pleaded not Guilty,

but were found Guilty by their Peers, and fo Judgment was given.

On the 4th of December were Indicted Sir Geofrey Pole, for holding

Correfpondence with his Brother the Cardinal, and laying that he

approved of his proceedings, but not of the Kings ; Sir Edward AV-

vill, Brother to the Lord Abergavenny, for faying, the King was a'

Beat!:, and worfe than a Bead; George Crofts, Chancellor of the Ca-

thedral of Chichejler, for faying, the King was not, but the Pope was,

Suprearn head of the Church ; and John Collins, for faying, the King

would hang in Hell one day for the plucking down of Abbeys : All thofe,

Sir Edward Nevill only excepted, pleaded Guilty, and fo they were

condemned ; but Sir Geofrey Pole was theonlvperfon of the number
that was not Executed, tor he had difcovered the matter. At the

fame time alfo, Cardinal Pole, Michael Throgmorton Gentleman, John
Hdliard and Thomas Goldwell Clerks, and William Peyto a Francifcan

of the Obfervance, were Attainted in Abfence ; becaufethey had caffc

off their duty to the King, and had fubjectcd thcmfelves to the Bi-

fhop of Rome, Pole being made Cardinal by him; and for writing

Treafonable Letters, and lending them into England. On the 4th of

February following, Sir Nicholas Carew, that was both Mailer of the

Horfe, and Knight of the Garter, was Arraigned for being an adhe-

rent to the Marquefs of Exeter, and having fpoke of his Attaindor

as unjuft and cruel, he was alfo Attainted and Executed upon the 3d

of March. When he was brought to the Scaffold, he openly acknow*

ledged the errors and fuperftition in which he had formerly lived
;

and blefied God for his Imprifonment, ' for he then began to reliffi

' the Life and fweetnefs of Gods holy Word, which was brought him
'by his Keeper, one Phillips, who followed the Reformation, and
' had formerly iuflered for it.

After thefe Executions, followed the Parliament in the year 15-59, Some Attain-

in which not only thefe Attaindors that were already palled were dors without

confirmed, but new ones of a ftrange and unheard-of nature were ^""j

EnadTred. It is a blemilh never tobewalhed off, and which cannot

be enough condemned, and was a breach of the moft facred and un-

alterable Rules of Jultice, which is capable of no excufe ; it was tiic

Attainting of fome pcrfons, whom they held in cuitody, without

bringing

parties.
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then to a Tryal. Concerning which I (hall add what the

area" Lord Chief lattice Oo/t writes, 'although I queftion not the

* Power of the Parhament, for without quefhon the Attaindor Hands

'of force in Law, yet tins I fay of the manner of proceeding, Au-

•

( Oblrj/o, ft poteft, fi non utrumque
filentium tegat. For the more

'hieh and abfolute the Jurifdiftion of the Court is, the more ;uft

<
irTd honourable it ought to be in the proceedings, and to give Ex-

ample of Juftice to inferior Courts. The chiet of thefe were the

M irclnonefs of Exceter and the Countefs of Sarum. T he fpecial mat-

ter eluded on the former, is, her confederating her felf to Sir Nico-

las Carew in his Treafons ; to which is added, * that fhe had com-

ed divers other abominable Treafons. The latter is faid to have

'confederated her felf with her Son the Cardinal, with other aggra-

' vating words. It does not appear by the Journal that any Wit-

ness were examined ; only that day that the Bills were read the

third time in the Houfe of Lords, Cromwell fhewed them a Coat of

white filk, which the Lord Admiral had found among the Countefs

of Sarum Cloaths, in which the Arms of England were wrought on

the one fide, and the Standard that was carried before the Rebels was

on the other fide. This was brought as an evidence that Jhe approv-

ed of the Rebellion. Three Irijh Priefts were alfo Attainted for car-

rying Letters out of Ireland, to the Pope and Cardinal Pole, as alfo

Sir Adrian Fortefcue for endeavouring to raife Rebellion, Thomas Ding-

ley a Knight of St. John of Jerufalem, and Robert Granceter Merchant,

for going to feveral Forreign Princes, and perfuading them to make

War upon the King, and alfift the Lords Darcy and Hufie in the Re-

bellion they had raded. Two Gentlemen, a Dominican Frier, and a

Yeoman, were by the fame Acl Attainted, for faying that, that <vene-

mom Serpent theBiJkop o/Rome was Supream Headofthe Church of Eng-

land. Another Gentleman, two Priefts, and a Yeoman are Attainted

for Treafon in general, no particular crime being fpecified. Thus fix-

teen perfons were in this manner Attainted, and it there was any Exa-

mination of Witneffes for convicling them, it was either in the Star-

Chamber, or before the Privy Council ; for there is no mention of a-

ny evidence that was brought in the Journals : There was alfo much
hafte made in the palling this Bill : it being brought in the i oth of May,
was read that day for the firft, and fecond time, and the nthoi* May
tor the third time. The Commons kept it five days before they fent

it back, and added fome more to thofe that were in the Bill at firft

;

but how many were named in the Bill Originally, and how many were
afterwards added, cannot be known. Fortefcue and Dingley fuffered

the i oth of July. As for the Countefs of Sarum, the Lord Herbert
faw in a Record, that Bulls from the Pope were found in her Houfe,
'that fhe kept correfpondence with her Son, and that the forbade
' her Tenants to have the new Tefiament in Englijh, or any other
c of the Books that had been publifhed by the Kings Authority. She
was then about feventy years of Age, but fhewed by the anfwers fhe
made, that fhe had a vigorous and mafculine mind. She was kept two
years Prifoncr in the Tower, after the A<3 had paffed, the King by
that reprieve defigning to oblige her Son to a better behaviour ; but up-
on a Irefh provocation by a new Rebellion in the North, fhe was be-

headed,
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1

headed, and in her, the name and line of PLwtagenet determined. 1 5"47

The Marchionefs or Exceter died a natural death. In November thi^

year were the Abbots of Reading, Glaffenbnry and Colchejler Attainted

of Treafon, of which mention was made formerly.

In the Parliament that fate in the year 1 540 they went on to follow

that ftrange precedent, which they had made the former year. By

the 56th Ad Giles Heron was Attainted of Treafon, no fpecial matter

being mentioned.

By the ^yth Act, Richard Fetherfloun, Thorns Alell, and Edward

P0iiWPriefts,and William Horn a Yeoman were Attainted, for denying

the Kings Supremacy, and adhering to the Bilhop of Rome : by the fame

Aft the Wife ofone TirrellEfq; was Attainted, tor refufmg her duty of

Allegiance, and denying Prince Edward to be Prince and Heir of the

Crown ; and one Laurence Cook c&Doncafler was alio Attainted for con-

triving the Kings death.

By the jSth Aft, Gregory Buttolph, Adam Dampl/p,and Edward Brin-

debolm Clerks, and Clement Philpot Gentleman, were Attainted, for ad-

hering to the Bilhop of Rome, for correfponding with Cardinal Pob,

and endeavouring to furprize the Town of Callais: By the lame Aft

Barms, Gerrard, and Jerome, Were Attainted, of whole furTerings an

account has been already given.

By the 5- 9th Acl:, William Bird a Prieft, and Chaplain to the Lord

Hungerford was attainted, for having faid to one that was going to

AiTrft the King againftthe Rebels in the North, ' I am forty thou go-
' eft, feeft thou not how the King pluckcth down Images and Abbies

'every day? And if the King go thither himfelf, rfewill never c'orrYe

' home again, nor any of them all which go with him, and in truth it

'were pity he mould ever come home again; and at another tl'tfili

' upon ones faying, O good Lord, I ween all the World will be Herc-
' ticks in a little time : Bird hid, Doeft thou marvel at that ? I tell thee
' it is no marvel, for the great Matter of all is an Heretick, and luch a
' one as there is not his like in the World.

By the fame Aft the Lord Hungerford was likewife Attainted. ' The
' Crimes fpecified are,- that he knowing Bird to be a Traitor^ did enter-

' tain him in his houfe as his Chaplain ; that he ordered another of his

'Chaplains, Sir Hugh Wood, and one Dr. Maudlin to ufe Conjuring,
' that they might know how long the King ihould live, and whether
' he Ihould be viftorious over his Enemies or not ; and that thefe three
' years laft paft he had frequently committed the deteilable Sin of Sodo-
'my with feveral of his Servants : All thefe were Attainted by that

Parliament. The Lord Hungerford was Executed the fame day with
Cromwell) he dyed in fuch diforder that fome thought he was frenetic!^

for he called often to the Executioner to difpatch him, and faid he was
weary of Life, and longed to be dead, which feemed ftrange in a man
that had h little caufeto hope in his death. For Powel, tetherftcun,

and Abell, they fufTered the fame day with Barnes and his friends, as

hath been already fhewn.

This year Sampjon Bilhop o^Chichefler, and one Doftor Wilfon were
put in the Tower, upon fuipition ot correspondence with the Pope.

But upon their fubmilTion they had their pardon and liberty. In the

year 1 5:41, live Priefts and ten fecular perfons, fome of them being Gen-

tlemen!
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• ien of Quality, were raihng a new Rebellion in Torkjhire ; which

fupprefled in time, and the Promoters of it being apprehended, were

Attainted and Executed, and this occafioned the death of the Countefs

of 5j/«w, alter the Execution of the Sentence had been delayed almoft

two ) ears.

The laft inftance of the Kings feverity was in the year 1 5-4 5, in which

one Gardiner that was the Bilhop ol Winchefters Kinfman and Se-

cretary, and three other Priefts, were tryed, for denying the Kings

Supremacy, and foon after executed. But what fpecial matter was

laid to their charge, cannot be known, for the Record of their Attain-

dor is loft.

TheCondu- Thefe were the proceedings of this King againftthofe that adher-

ed to the intercfts of Rome : in which, though there is great ground

for juft cenfure, for as the Laws were rigorous, fo the Execution of them

was raifed to the higheft that the Law could admit
; yet there is no-

thing in them to juftifie all the clamours, which that party have raifed

againft King Henry^ and by which they purfue his memory to this day
j

and are far lhort, both in number and degrees, ofthe cruelties ofQueen
Maries Reign, which yet they endeavour all that is poilible to extenu-

ate or deny.

To Conclude, we have now gone through the Reign of King Henry
the 8th, who is rather to be reckoned among the Great than the Good
Princes. He exercifed fo much feverity on men of both perfuafions,

that the writers of both fides have laid open his faults, and taxed his

cruelty. But as neither of them were much obliged to him, fo none
have taken fo much care to fet forth his good qualities, as his Ene-
mies have done to enlarge on his Vices : I do not deny that he is to be
numbred among the ill Princes, yet I cannot rank him with the
rvorjl.

The End of the third Book, and of the firft Part.

AD-
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ADDENDA.
After fome of the fhects of this Hi(lory were wrought off, I met with

Manufcripts ofgreat Authority, out of which Ihave Collctlcd(everalpar-

ticulars, that give a clear light to the proceedings in thoje times, which.

Jince they came too late to my knowledge be put in their proper places, I
(hall here add them with references to the places to which they belong.

Ad Fage 202. line i ].

THere it is faid, that the Earl of Wiltjhin Father to Queen
Anne Boleyn was one of the Peers that Judged her.

In this I too Implicitly followed Doctor Heylin, he Teem-

ing to write with more than ordinary care for the Vindication

of that Queen , and with ilich aflurance , as if he had ieen the

Records concerning her, fo that I took this upon truft from hint The
reafon of it was, that in the fearch I made of Attaindors, I did not

find the Record of her Try.il; fo I concluded, that either it was de-

ftroyed by Order during her Daughters Reign, or was accidentally

loll fince that time: And thus having no Record to direclme, I too

eafily followed the Printed Books in that particular. But after that

part of this Hiftory was wrought off", I by chance met with it in a-

nother place where it wasmiflaid; and there I difcovered the error I

had committed. The Earl of Wilt(hire was not one of her Judges
j

thefe by whom flie was tryed were the Duke of Suffolk, the Mar-
quis of Exceter, the Earls of Arundel!, Oxford, Northumberland, Wefl-
tnoreland , Derby, Worcefter, Rutland, Suffcx, and Huntington, and
the Lords Audley, Delaware, Mountague, Morley, Dacres, Cobham, Mai-
travers,Powis, Mounteagle, Clint on, Sands, Wind(or,Wentworth, Burgh,

and Mordant : in all twenty fix,and not twenty Eight as I reckoned them
upon a Vulgar Error. The Record mentions one particular concern-

ing the Earl of Northumberland, that he was taken with a fudden fit

of ficknefs, and was forced to leave the Court before the Lord Roch-

ford wa.s Tryed. This might have been only Cafual : but fince he Was
once in Love with the Queen, and had defigned to Marry her £ fee

Page 44 ) it is no wonder if fo fad a change in her Condition, did raife

an uriufual diforder in him.

When I had difcovered the miftake I had made, as I refolved to

publilh this free Confeifion of it ; lb I fet my felf not without fome
Indignation to examine upon what Authority Doctor //?_)///» had led

m« into it. I could find no Author that went before him in it, but
Sanders ; the chief defign of whole writing, was to defame Qjcen
Elizabeth, and to blaft her Title to the Crown. To that end it was
no ill piece of his skill, to perfuade the World of her Mothers lewd-
nefs, tdfay, that her own Father was convinced of it, and conJemn-

Z 2 ed
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"riher forit. AndDoftor Heylin took this, as he has donemany other

things, too eafily upon Sanders Teflimony.

Ad Page 217. line 37.

> JUL
ida

i'.'anij. |.

c
Addenda

1.

CollcS.

Addenda

t.'utni. 3.

Collect.

Addenda

tfitmb. 1,.

The \rticlcsof Religion ofwhich an abftrad is there fet down, are

J puhUfhed by Fuller: but he law not the Original, with all the

Subfcriptions to it; which I have had in my hands, and therefore I have

put k in the Collection with three other Papers, which werefoon after

oilci ed to the King by Cranmer.

The one is in the form of fifteen queries, concerning fome abufes

by which the people had been deceived ; as namely, by thefe Do-

ctrines, that without Contrition finners may be reconciled to God ;

that it is in the Power of the Pnefl, to pardon or not to pardon fin at

hispleafure; and that Gods pardon cannot be attained without Prieft-

lv Abfolution. Alfo he complained that the people trufted to outward

Ceremonies; and their Curates for their own gain, encouraged them

in it. It was obferved that the opinion of Clergy-mens being ex-

empted from the lecular Judge was ill grounded; that Bifliops did or-

dain without due care and Tryal: that the Dignified Clergy mifapply-

cd their Revenues, did not follow their firft Inftitution, and did not

refide upon their Benefices.

And in fine he moves that the four Sacraments, which had been left

undetermined by the former Articles, might be examined : the outward

figns and actions, thepromifes made upon them, and the efficacy that

was in thembeingwellconfidered.

The fecond Paper confifts of two Refolutions ; made concerning

Confirmation by the Arch-Bifliop of Canterbury, and Stokejly Bilhop

of London (by which I perceive the way of examining matters by
giving out of queftions to Bifhops and Divines was fooner practifed,

than when I firft took notice ol it page 286. ) there are feveral other

Papers concerning Confirmation, but thefe are only Subfcribed : and

the reft do generally follow thefe two Prelates who were then the

heads of two different parties. The Arch-Biihop went on this ground,

that all things were to be tryed by the Scripture; but Stokejly and
almoft the whole Clergy, were for receiving the Tradition of the

Church, as not much inferior to the Scriptures, which he aflerts in

his Subfcription.

The third Paper was offered to the King by Cranmer , to perfuade

him to proceed to a further Reformation : that things might be long
and well confidered before they were determined, that nothing might
be declared a part of Gods faith, without good proofs from Scripture

:

the departing from which rule had been the occafion of all the Er-
rors that had been in the Church : that now men would not be led
as they had been, but would examine matters: that many things were
now acknowledged to be truths, fuch as the unlawfulnefs of the Popes
Ufurped Power, for which many had formerly fuffered death. Where-
upon he defires that fome points might be Examined by Scripture, as,

whether there is a Purgatory , whether departed Souls ought to be
whether Tradition ought to be believed ; whether there beInvocatcd,

any fatisfattion befides the fatisfaftion of Chrift ; whether free will

may
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may difpofe it fclf to grace, and w hether Images ought to be Kifled,

or uied to any other end, but as representations of a piece of Hifto-

ry? In all rhefe he defired the King would fufpend his Judgment;
and in particular, that he would not determin againft the Lawfulm
of the Marriage of the Clergy, but would for lometimc fdcnceb.th

parties. He alio propofed chat this point might by order from th

King, be examined in the Uhiverfities before indifferent Judges : that

•all the Arguments againft it, might be given to the Defendants twelve

days before the pubhek deputation ; and he offered, that if thole who
ihould defend the Law fulnefs of Priefts Marriage, were in the Opi-

nion of indifferent Judges overcome, they Ihould willingly fuller death

for it; but if otherwife, all'they defired was, that in that point the

King might leave them in the liberty to which the Word of God left

them.

Ad Page 249. line 18.

ColleSj
I have ken a much fuller Taper concerning Orders and Ecclefiafti

cal functions (which the Reader will find in the Collecliiorf figned by mL
Cromwell, the two Arch-Bilhops and eleven Bilhops, and twenty Divines

and Canonifts, Declaring that the Power of the Keys and other Church-

fundtions is formally diltinct from the Power of the Sword. That this

Power is not abfolute, but to be limited by the Rules that are in the

Scripture ; and is ordained only for the edification and good of the

Church : that this Power ought to be ftill preferved, fincc it was given

by Chrifl as the mean of reconciling finners to God. Orders were
alfo declared a Sacrament, fince they confilted of an outward adfion

inftituted by Chriit, and an inward grace conferred with them: But
that all Interiour Orders, Janitors, Lectors, &c. were brought in-

to the Church to beautifie and adorn it, and were taken from the Tem-
ple of the Jews : And that in the New Teftament there is no mention
made but of Deacons or Minifters, and Priefts or Bilhops : nor is there

belonging to Orders any other Ceremony mentioned in the Scripture,

but Prayer and Impofition of hands. This was figned either in the

year 1537, or 1538, fince it is Subfcribed both by John Hilfey Bilhop

of Rochejler, and Edward Fox Bilhop of Hereford, for the one was
conlecratod in 1 53 7, and the other dyed in May x 5- 3 8.

On this Paper I will add two remarks, the one is, that after this

I do never find the Inferiour Degrees under a Deacon petitioned in

this Church ; fo it feems at this time they were laid afidg* "They were
firft fet up in the Church about the end of the fecond, or the beginning
of the third Century, in the middle of which we find both Cornelius

Bilhop of Rome, and St. Cyprian mentioning them as Orders that were
then eftablilhed; and it feems they were defigned as previous Heps to

the Sacred functions, that none might be Ordained to thefe, but

fuch as had been long before feparated from a fccular ftate of Life,

and had given good proofs of themfelves in thefe lower degrees. But
it turned in the Church of Rome to be only a matter of form ; and
many took the firft Tonfure, that they might be exempted from the

Secular Power, and be qualified for Commendams, and fome other

Worldly advantages to which thefe lower Orders were fullicient, by
thofe Rules which the Canonifts had brought in-

Z z 2 Another
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•ther thing is, that both~n7this Writing and in theNeceflary

Erudition ol a Chriftian man, Bilhops and Priefts are fpoken ot as

one and the lame Office. \i\ the Ancient Church they knew none ot

S btili ies which were found out in the latter Ages. It was then

H enough that a Bifliop was to be dedicated to his rundhon by

[mi ofiti 'ii of hands, and that feveral Offices could not be per-

formed without BifhopSj fuch'as Ordination, Confirmation, &c. but

did not refine in thele matters, fo much as to enquire, whether

Bill* s an I Priefts differed in Order and Office or only in degree. But

alter the Schoolmen fell to examine matters of Divinity with Logi-

cal and Unintelligible niceties, and the Canonifts began to Comment

n the rules ol the Ancient Church, they ftudiedto make Bilhops

and Priefts i'eem very near one. another, fo that the difference was but

final!. They did it with different defigns. The Schoolmen having let

up the grand Myfteryof Tranlubftantiation, wereto exalt the Pneft-

1. Office as much as was poflible: lor the turning the Hoft into God
w as fo great an a&ion, that they reckoned there could be no Office

higher than that which qualified a man to fo mighty a Performance:

therefore as they changed the form of Ordination from what it was

Anciently believed to con fid in, to a delivering of the Sacred VelTels,

and held that a Prieft had his Orders by that rite, and not by thelm-

polition of hands; fo they raifed their Order or Office lb high as to

make it equal with the Order of a Bifhop : But as they defigned to

extol the Order of Priefthood, fo the Canonifts had as great a mind
to deprefs the Epifcopal Order. They generally wrote for preferment,

and the way to it was to exalt the Papacy. Nothing could do thatfo

effectually as to bring down the Power of Bilhops. This only could

juftifie the Exemptions ofthe Monks and Friers, the Popes fetting up
I.egantine Courts, and receiving at firft Appeals, and then Original

caufes before them; together with many other Encroachments on
their Jurifdiction : All which were unlawful, if the Bilhops had by
Divine right, Jurifdiction in their Dioceftes: Therefore it was necef-

laiy to lay them as low as could be, and to make them think that the

Power they held, was rather as Delegates of the Apoftolick See, than
by a Com million from Chrift or his A poll les : So that they looked on
the declaring Epifcopal Authority to be of Divine right, as a blow
that would be fatal to the Court of Rome ; and therefore they did after

this at Tta^t ufe all pollible endeavours to hinder any fuch Decifion.

It having be^p then the Common ftyle of that Age to reckon Bilhops
and Priefts as me fame Office, it is no wonder if at this time the Clergy
of this Church, thegreateft part of them being ftill leavened with the
old fuperftition, and the reft of them not having enough of fpare-time
to examine lefier matters, retained ftill the former phrafes in this par-
ticular.

On this I have infilled the more, that it may appear how little they
have confidered things, who arefo far carryed with their zeal againlt
the eftabliflied Government of this Church, as to make much ufe of
fome pallages of the Schoolmen and Canonifts that deny them to be
diftinct Oifices; for thefe are the very dregs of Popery, the one rai-
fing the Priefts higher for the fake of Tranfubftantiation, the other
pulling the Bilhops lower for the fake of the Popes Supremacy, and

by
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by fuch means bringing them almoft to an equality. So partial are

fomemen to their particular conceits, that they make ufe ofthemoft
mifchievous Topicks when they can ferve their turn, notconsidering
how much further thefe Arguments will run if they ever admit
them.

Ad Page Z) j. line zS.

The Princes of Germany did always prefs the King to enter into a

Religious League with them: the firft League that was made in the

year 1^6 was conceived in general terms, againft the Pope as the

Common Enemy, and for fetting up true Religion according to the

Gofpel : But they did afterwards fend-over Ambailadors to treat about

particulars; and they having prelenjf?d a Memorial oft hefe, there were
Conferences appointed between them and fome Biihopsand Divines

of this Church. I find no Divines was fent over hither but Frederick

Mtconius Minifter otGotba, by whom Melanthon, who could not be fpar-

ed out of Germany, fent feveral Letters to the King; the rulleft and
longeft of them will be found in the Collection. It is all to this purpofe,

to perfuadc the King to go on vigoroufly in the Reforming of Abufes, #««*."$

according to the word of God. The King fent over the particulars

which they propofed in order to a perfecl: agreement, to Gardiner

\\ ho was then at Pans : Upon which he fent back his Opinion touch-

ing them all ; the Original ofwhich, under his own hand I have feen,

but it relates fo much to the other Paper that was fent him, which
I never faw, that without it his meaning can hardly be underftood,

and therefore I have not put it in the Collection. The main thing in

it, at which it chiefly drives, is to prefs the King to finiih firft a Civil

League with them, and to leave thofe particulars concerning Religion

to be afterwards treated of. The King followed his advice lo far as to

write to the German Princes to that effect But when the King de-

clared his refolution to have the fix Articles eftablilhed, all that fa-

voured the Reformation were much alarmed at it, and preiTed their

friends in Germany to interpofe with the King for preventing it. I have

feen an Original Letter of Hains Dean of Exeter, in which he laments

the fad- effects that would follow on that Act, which was then pre-

paring ; that all the Corruptions in the Church rofe from the eftabhih-

mg fome points without clear proofs from Scripture: he wilhed the

Germans would confider of it, for ifthe King and Parliament fhould make
fuch a Law, this was a Prefident for the Emperor to make the like in

the Diet of the Empire. Neither were the German Ambaffadors back-

ward in doing their friends in England all the fervice they could : for af-

ter they had held feveral conferences with thefe that were appointed

by the King to treat with them; they finding they could not prevail

with them, wrote a long and Learned Letter to the King, againfl the

taking away the Chalice in the Sacrament, and againft private MafTes

and the Celibate of the Clergy, with fome other abules which the CoSea,

Reader will find in the Collection, as it is Copied from the Original ^
which I have feen. To this I have added the Anfwer which the King

'

wrote to it : He employed Tonfta//RUhop of Durefm to draw it,for I have CoLca
feen a rude draught of a great part ot it written with his hand. By v ' 'enda

both thmA- s -
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Knli thefe compared together, every indifferent Reader will clearly fee

the force and simplicity of the Arguments on the one hand, and the

art and Ihuffling that was ufed on the other fide. As foon as the Aft was

pad notwithftanding all their endeavours to the contrary, they in an

Audience before the King, reprefented the great concern their Mailers

would have when the King on whom they had relyed fo much, as the

Defender of the faith, ihould proceed with the ieventy exprefled in

that Ut, againft thole that agreed with them in Doctrine, and pre/Ted

the King earneftly to put a Hop to the Execution of it. The King pro-

mifed he would fee to it, and that though he judged the Act necef-

fary to rcftrain the Infolcnce of fomeof his Subjects ;
yet it Ihould not

be Executed but upon great provocation : he alfo propoled the renew-

ing a Civil League with them, without mentioning matters of Reli-

gion. To this the Princes made anfwer, that the League as it was at

firft projected, was chiefly upon a defign ofReligion,and therefore with-

out a common confent of all that were in their League,they could not

alter it : they lamented this palling of the late Act , but writ their

thanks to the King for Hopping the Execution of it, and warn'd him

that fome of his Biihops, who fet him on to thefe courfes, were in

their hearts ftill for all the old Abufes, and for the Popes Supremacy,

and were preffing on the King to be fevere againft his belt Subjects,

that they might thereby bring on a defign which the] could not hope

to effect any other way: they advifed the King to beware of ich

Counfels. They alio propofed that there might be a Gonierence agi 1

on between fuch Divines as the King would name, and fudias they

/hould depute, to meet either in Gue/dres, Hamburgh, Bremen, or any o-

ther place that Ihould be appointed by the King, to examine the Lavv-

lulnels of private Maffes, of denying the Chalice, and theProfub; ng

the Marriage of the Clergy. On thefe things they continued treating

till the Divorce of Anne oiCleve and Crommells fall, after which I find

little Correfpondence between the King and them.

Ad Page 25:6. line 4.

When I mentioned the Kings Letters, directing the Bifliops how to

sJl \.
proceed in a Reformation, I had not feen them, but I have fince ken
an Original ofthem fubferibed by the Kings hand. In thefe he chal-

lenged the Clergy as guilty of great Indifcretions : that the late Re-
bellion had been occafioned by them ; therefore he required the Biihops
to take care, that the Articles formerly publifhed ihould be exactly-

obeyed ; and to go over their Dioceffes in perfon, and preach Obedi-
ence to the Laws, and the good ends of thofe Ceremonies that were
then retained, that the people might neither defpife them, nor put
too much truft in them : and to filence all difputes and contentions
concerning things indifferent; and to fignifie to the Kings Council, if
there were any Priefts in their DiocefTes that were Marryed, and yet
did difcharge any part of the Prieftly Office. AH which, will be
better undcrltood by the Letter it fell; that I have put into the Col-
lection.

Ad
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Ad Page 258. line 8.

I do there acknowledg that I knew not what Arguments were u r
_ J

againft the neceifity ot Auricular Comeilion: But I have made unce

thattime, a Confidera^ie ddcovery intius particular, from an Origi-

nal Letter written all with the Kings ptitn hand to Qnfial\ h. alm-h

it appears, there had been conierences in the Houfe, and that the

Arch-Bilhop of Torx, the Bdhop o; Winchejier and Durefm had plead-

ed much tor it, as necelfary by a D>vine friilttution, and that both
the King and the Arch-Bilhopof Canterbury had maintained,that tuough
it was good and profitable, yet it was not riecefiary by any precept of

the Gofpel: and that though the Billiops brought feveral texts out of
Scripture and Ancient Doctors, yet thele v\ ere lb clearly anfwered by
the King, and the Arch-Bdhop, that the whole Houfe was fatisfkd

with it : Yet Tonflall drew up in a writing all the reafons he had
made ufe of in that debate , and brought them to the King, which Coiica.

will be found in the Colleftion , with the Annotations and reflections Addcnd l

which the King wrote on the Margent , with his own hand , taken
"""'

from the Original ; together with the Kings Letter written in ahfwer Coika.

to them: By this it will appear that the King did fet himlelf much to
A
T

dac
.

nda

udy points ol Divinity, and examined matters with a lcrupulousex-

aftnefs. The ilTue of the debate was, that though the Popilh party

endeavoured to have got Auricular ConfelTion declared to be Com-
manded by Chrift , as a part of the Sacrament ofPennance : yet the
King overruled that , fo it was enacted that Auricular ConfeiTion was
tiecejfary and expedient to be retained in the Church ofGod. Thele debates
were in the Houfe of Lords, which appears not only by the Kings Let-
ter, that fpeaks ofthe Houfe, but by the Aft of Parliament in the Pre-

amble ofwhich it is faid, that the King had come himfelf to the Parlia-

ment, and had opened feveral points or high Learning to them.

Ad Page 262. line 2 }.

There I mention the Kings diligence in drawing an Aft of Parlia-

ment with his own hand ; but fince that was Printed, I have feen ma-
ny other Acts and Papers, if not Originally Penned by the King, yet
fo much altered by his Corrections, that in fome fort they may be
efteemed his draughts. There are two draughts of the Act of the fix

Articles, both corrected in many places by the King, and in fome of
thefe the Correction is three lines long. There is another Aft con-

cerning Precontracts of Marriage, likewife Corrected very much by
his Pen. Many draughts of Proclamations, particularly thele about
the ufe of the Bible in Englifh are yet extant interlined and altered

with his Pen. There is a large Paper written by Tonflall, of arguments
for Purgatory, with Copious Animadverfions on it, likewife written by
the King ; which ihew that then he did not believe there was a Purga-
tory. I havealfo feen the draught of that part of the Necelfary Eru-
dition for a Christian man,which explains the Creed,full of Corrections

with
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""wUiilheKings own Pen; as alfo the Queries concerning the Sacra-

ments mentioned page 28c;. with large Annotations written with his

hand on the Margent, likewife an Extraft all written with his own

hand of railages out of the Fathers againft the Marriage of the Clergy

:

and to conclude there is a Paper with which the Collection ends, con-

taining the true Notion of the Catholick Church, which has large

Emendations added with the Kings hand, thofe I have fet by them-

felves on the Margent of the Paper.

Collea.

Addenda

Sumb. II.

A
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Book II.

I. The "Record of QatL Adrian/ Otth of Fidelity to

Henry VII. for the 'Bifiopricl^ of Bath and

Wells.

Enricus Rex, &rc. Reverend, in Chrifto Patri Domino Sylveftro Treat.

Epifcop. Wi<j,orn. venerabili viro Domino Roberto Sherbourn R-o»s -

Ecclefix Santii Pauli London, decano, noftris in Romana curia

oratoribus , ac Magiftro Hugoni Yowng Sacr& Theologise

ProfeflTori, ialutcm. Cum omnes & finguli Archiepifcopi & Epilcopi

huius noftri Inclyti Regni, quorum omnium nominationes, &promoti-

ones, ad iplas (upremas dignitates, nobis attinent ex regali& peculiari

quadam Pnxrogativa, jurcqjmunicipali, acinveterata confuetudine, ha-

ctcnus in hoc noftro Regno inconcufle ik inviolabiliter obfervata , tenean-

tur&altringantur, ftatim & immediate poft impetratas Bullas Apofto-

licas, fuper eorundem promotione adipfamnoftramnominationem, co-

ram nobis & in prxfentia noftra, fi in hoc Regno noftro fuerunt,vel co-

ram CommhTariis noftris, ad hoc fufficientcr & legittimedeputatis, fi

alibi morarh traxerunt, non folumpalam, publke & exprefle, totaliter

cedere, cV in maiius noftras renunciare omnibus, &-quibufcunq; verbis,

claufulis,^ fentcntiis in ipfis Bullis Apoftolicis contentis,& defcriptis,quos

funt, vel quovis modo in futurum eiTe poterunt, pnsjudicialia, five damno-
fa, nobis, hxredibufq; de corpore noftro legittime procrcatis Angliae rcgi-

bus, Corona aut Regno noftro, juribus vel conliietudinibus aut Praeroga-

tivis ejufdem Regni noftri , & quoad hoc totaliter feipfos fubmittere &
ponere in rioftra bona vena & gratia ; led etiam juramentum fideiita-

tis & homagij ad Sanfta Dei Evangelia, per eofdem refpe&ive corpora-

liter ta&a, nobis facere & pra?ftare : Cumq; nos ob prsclara merita eximi-
' afqjvirtutes quibus Reverendidimum in Chrifto Patrem,Dominum Adri-

anum tituli San^ti Chrilbgoni Presbyterum Cardinalem abunde refertum

confpicimuSjObq; diuturnum & fideleobfequium per ipfum Cardinalem

"nobis faftum &impenfum, eundem ad Ecclefias Bathon. & Wellen. in-

vicem unitas n'ominavimus & promovimus, qui idcirco &ob id quod in

curia Romana continue moram trahit, non poieft commode hujulmodi

renunciationem & juramentum coram nobis perfbnaliter facere & pr&-

ftare : Hinceft quod nos de fidelitatibus veftris &rprovida circumfpefti-

One, ad plenum confidentes, dedimus, &- concelfimus, ac per pr&fentes da-

mus& concedimus, vobis, tribusaut duobus veftrum, quorum praefatum

Epiicopum Wigorn. unicum effe volumus,plenam poteftatem & autorita-

tem, vice & nomine noftris, hujulmodi renunciationem in manus veftras,

&juiamentumadSan£taDei Evangelia corporaliter tafta, juxta formam
& verum tenorem, de verbo in verbum inferius delcriptum, ab eodem
Reverendiffimo Domino Cardinal! recipiendi , exigendi, &cumeffe£tu
praftari videndi ; ipfumq; Cardinalem, ut hujufmodi renunciationem &;

juramentum per ipfum fie ut permittatis fiendum,& prsftandum,manu &
fubferiprione lifts fignet, &rmuniat,requirendi, & utita fiat cumetfe&u
videndi, literas quoq; & inftrumenta publica fuper liujufmodi renuncia-

tione, & jurameuto fieri petendi , & notarium five notarios publicos,

Aaa 2 imum
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ununi vel plures, ut ipfa inftrumcnta confidant ; Necnon teftes qui tunc

i i efentes crunt,ut veritati teftimonium perhibeant rogandi & requirendi,

ipfaq- iuramentum vcl inftrumcnta talker ficnda ,
verum ordmetn rei

, ,,,| i ,\ renunci*ionis ac juramenti tenoresinfe continens vel con-

tLientiaV nobis deltinandi k tranimittendi ; Et generaliter omnia & fin-

•uila faciendi, gerendi, &exercendi, qua; inpradiSis & quohbetpr xdi-

.: urn neceflaria fuerint, feu quomodolibet opportuna, ac quae rei quali-

tasexigit& requirit, frqusnofipfi facere & exercere poffemus fiprafens

& ixi liuulnainrercilemu^etiam fitaliaforentqusde femandatumexi-

gant magis fpecialc. Tenor Renunciationis (equitur & eft talis : Ego Adri-

ans nrderationedivinatituliSancHChrifogoniPresty Cardinal is Epif-

cop.s Bathon.&Wellen.coram vobis Reverendo Patre Epitcopo Wigom.

Domino Roberto Shurborno decano San&i Pauli London. & Hugone

\o\\ ng in Theologia Profeflbre, CommiiTariis ad hoc afereniffirno atq;

excel lentifTimo Principe Domino Henrico Dei Gratia Rege Angliae, &
Franche, &• Domino Hibernix, ejus nominis feptimo, Domino meo fupre-

mo, fufficic nter &r ligittimedeputatis, expreffe renuncio,& in his fcriptis

manu & figillo meis in prafentia notariorum &teftium fubferiptorum

munitis, totaliter cedo omnibus & quibufcunq ; verbis, clauf iilis & fenten-

riis, in bullis Apoftolicis mihi ftclis de predict. Epifcopat. Bathon.8c Wel-

len.contentis & defcriptis,qii32 funt vel quovis modo in futuru eife poterint

prejudicialia five damnofa prefato fereniflimo Regf Jomino meo liipre-

mo, &hxredibusfuisdecorporefao legittime procreatis Angl. Regibus,

Corona? aut Regno,five Majeftatis Juribus vel conliietudinibus
3
aut Prero-

gativis ejuldem Regni : & quoad hoc me integraliter fubmitto &r pono in

gratia fux Celfitudinis , humillime fupplicans fiiam Maieftatem,dignetur

mihiconcedere temporalia di3:i Epifcopatus Bathon.SfWellen.quae recog-

nofcotenere a fua Majeftate tanquam a Domino meo Supremo. Tenor

Juramenti fequitur & eft talis: Et ego idemAdrianus Cardinalis pra-

dictrus Juro ad hax Sanfta Dei Evangelia per me corporaliter tafta, quod
ab hac die &in antea,vita mea naturali durante,ero ridelis & verus ligens,ac

fidelitatem in ligencia mea pure & fincere fervabo, fideleq;& verum ob-«

fcqniumfecundum optimum pofte meum faciam 8c impendam ferenifli-

lno Principi Henrico ejus nominis feptimo,Dei Gratia Angl.&- Fran. Regi
ac Doinino Hiber. Domino meo fupremo , & haaedibus fuis de corpora.

fiiq legittime procreatis AngLRegibus, contra quafcunq; perfbnas, cujuf
cunq; ftatus, gradus, preeminently aut conditionis extiterint : necquic-
quam faciam autattemptabo fieri, ne aut attemptari confentiam, quod in

damnum,incommodum,aut prajudicium,ipfius fereniffimiRegis aut hxre-

(lumfuorumpra:dici:orum,iurium,libertatum,Prsrogativarum
;
privilegio-

rurri & confuetudinum fui incliti Regni,quovis modo cedere poterit ; fed

oniric id quod jam fcio, vel impofterum cognofcam inhogorabile, damno-
fum aut praiudiciale, luce Serenitati,aut Regno fuo, feu contrarium honori
aut Serenitati fux Majeft'atis,aut hxredum ftiorum prediclorunyion fblum
impediam ad extremum potential mea; , fed etiam cum omni polfibili di-

ligentia idoftendam & fignificabo, oftendive aut fignifkari faciam eidem
fereniffirno Regi, omnifavore, metu, promiflb aut Jurejurandocuicunq;
perfbnx aut quibufcunq; perfonis cujufcunq; ftatus, gradus, ordinis, pre-
rninentiae conditionifveextiterut,quod antehac per mefactru aut interpo-
f i. u feu impofterum fiendu aut interponendum, penitus fublato & non ob-
ftantibus. Honoiem infuper fus Majcftati ad extremum potentk mesc

fervabo,
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(ervabo, Parliaments qiioqj& aliis ConfiliisfusCelficuidiiliscum in %

Regno i'ucio diligenter attendam ; Confilium quod fiia Serenitas per Ic

feu literas autnuueium iuinn mihi manifeftabic, nernini pandam n [i

quibus iple jullerit: & ii con/ilium mcum luper aliquo ia.lo Majeftas iua

pollulaverit, rideliter (ibi confulanvv quod magis fiis Serenitati videbitur

expedire, 3f conducere uixtaopinioneni& Lire meum, dicatn& aperiatrij

atquq id fi fua Serenitas mandaverit pro poffe mco diligenter taciam.

Caulas infuper & negooa omnia (use Serenitatis mihi commilfa, leu impo-

fterum coijimittenda, in Curia Komana profequenda, pertractanda 8< lo-

licitanda, fidelitcr , accurate & diligenter, cum omnimoda dexteritate

profequar, pertraclabo 8c iblicitabo : Bullafq; & alias Literas Apoftolicas

vahdas & e Peaces, in debita Juris forma, fiiper eifaern caufis & negotiis

impctrare3cobtinereabi';;traude, doloaut ilniftra quavis machinatione

quantum inmeerit, cum omni erTe£r,u enitar, operani dabo&conabor:
ac ealdem taliter cxpeditas, cum ea quam res expoitulat diligentia, fuse Se-

renitati, tranfmittamaut per alios tranfinitti, tradi & liberari curabo, &
raciam.Servitia quoq; & homagia pro temporalibus dicl:i Epi(copatus,quae

recognofco tenere a fuaCelutudine tanquam a Domino meo luprerho,

fideliter faciam 8c implebo. Ita me Deus adjuvet 8c hxc Sancfci Dei Evari-

gelia. In cujus, &c. T. R. apud Weilm. 1 3 die OcLob.

Per ipfum Regem.

II. Tope Julius' s Letter to zArcbbiJbop\Narham for

giving f\. Henry the %tb the Cjolden
c
Rofe.

Julius SccioiJks ipapa Vencrabili Fratri Guilielmo Archiepifcop.

Cantmrim.

VEnerabilis Frater, falutem & Apoflolicam Benedifrionem. Chariffi- Regjftrum

mum in ChriftoFilium noftriim Henricum Angliae Regem Illuftrif^
]Yarl}/!mi

firnum, quern peculiari charitate compleclimur, aliquo infigni Apoftolico °"

munere in hoc Regni fui primordio,decorandum putantes,mittimus nunc

ad cum Rofam Aiiream,Sanc~to Chrifmate delibutam, &r odorifero Mufco
afpcrfam,noftrifq; manibus de moreRomanorum Pontihcum bencdifram,

quam ei a tua Fraternitate inter Millarum folemnia per te celebranda

,

cum ceremoniis in notula alligata contentis, dari volumus noftra & Apo-
ftalicabenedicLione. Datum Romee apud Sanctum Petrum fiibAnnuIo

Piicatoris <, April. 1 5 1 o. Pontificatus noftri Anno feptimo.

Sigifinundus.

The Note of the Ceremonies ofdelivering the Ro/e
y referred to in the Letter,

rvas not thought worthy to be put in the Regifker.

III. A Writ for Summoning Convocations.

PEX, &c. ReverendiflTimo in Chrifto Patri Cantuarien. Archiepif. To»ft. Re
totius Anglic Primati & Apoftolica: fedis Legato, falutem. Qui- gift.rol.33.

bufdam arduis Sc urgentibus negotiis, Nos, defenfionem Sc fecuritatem

Eccfelta
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Ecciefi* Anglicahse, ac pacem,tranquillitatcm,& bonum publicum,& de-

ftnfionem Regni noftri &r fiibditorum noilrorum ejufdem concernenti-

bus vobis in fide & dile&ione quibus nobis tenemini rogando mandamus,

quatcnus pr*rniffis dcbito intuitu attentis & ponderatis, univerfbs & fin-

rulos Epilcopos veftrae Provincial ac Decanos & Priores Ecclefiarum Ca-

thedra limn, Abbates, Priores & alios Ele&ivos, Exemptos & nonexemp-

tos, neenon Archidiaconos, Conventus, Capitula & Collegia , totumq;

Clcrum, cujufliber Dioceieos ejufclem Provinciae, ad convemendum coram

vobis in Eccleiia Sanai Paulr London, vel alibi prout melius expedire vi-

deriris, cum omni celeritate accommoda , modo debito convocari faciatis

ad trathndum, confentiendum, & concludendum fuper pramhfis, &aliis

qua iibi ctarhis proponentur, tunc& ibidem ex parte noftra. Et hoc, fi-

cutNos&ftatum Regni noftri, & honorem & utilitatem Ecclefia pra?-

dictediligitis, nullatehus omittatis. Telle meipfo, &c. apud Weftminft.

6. Feb. Anno Regni 14.

Warham in his Writ of executing this Summons, prefixes the 16th of

April for the day of their meeting.

IV. A Writ for a Convocation fummoned by Warham
on m Eccle/laftkal account.

Rcgift. \ "\ 7lmelmus permidione divina Cantuar. Archiepiicopus, totius An-

¥>tz.-Willi- VV glia Primas & Apoftolicae fedis Legatus, venerabili confratri no-

tms. ftro Domino Ricardo Dei Gratia London. Epifcopo, falutem &r frater-

nam in Domino caritatem. Cum nuper Ecclefia Anglicana, quae majo-

rum noftrorum temporibus, multisacmagnis libertatibus& immunitati-

bus gaudere fblebat,quorundam iniquorum hominum malitiis,&- nequitiis

fortiter fuerit inquietata & perturbata, qui omnia quae i majoribus

noftris lancle & pie, ob tranquillitatem di£tx Ecclefiae fuerunt ordinata

ac fancita, vel prava & finiftra interpretatione prope fubvertentes , vel

perfbnas Ecclefiafticas male traclantes,ac eas contemptui habentes,dictam

Ecclefiam pene proftraverunt ac pedibus conculcarunt : Ne igitur didla

Ecclefia Anglicana ad calamitatem infignem feu ruinam acjatturam, &
quod abfit , defolationem perveniat, quas diu eadem Ecclefia Anglica-

na per diverfas perfbnas, ut prafertur prae oculis fuis Deum non habentes,

nee cenf uras Sanclae Matris Ecclefis timentes,fuftinuit & fuftinebat, prout
de verifimili Reformatione non habita in futurum fuftinere debeat ; Nos
prout tenemur, congruum remedium in hac parte providere cupientes,
&obid ipfum Prxlatos &- Clerum noftrae Cantuar. Provinciae convocare
vokn-.es

; Fraternitati veftrx igitur committimus & mandamus, quate-
nus omnes & fingulos d\Q:x nofrrae Cant. Ecclefise Suffraganeos infra
noftram Provinciam conftitutos,&- abfentium Epifcoporum fi qui fuerunt
Vicarios in Spiritualibus generates, ac Diocefium vacantium Cuftodes
Spiritualitatis,& Officiates citetis feu citari faciatis,peremptorie,&- per eos
J decanos & Priores Ecclefiarum Cath. ac fingula Capitula eorundem,
Archidiaconos, Abbates & Priores, Conventus Tub fe habentes, & alios
Ecclefiarum Prxlatos exemptos, & non exemptos, Clerumq; cujuflibet
Diccefeos Provincial noftrae antedidte, citari peremptorie Scprsemoneri

volumus
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volumus& mandamus, Quod iidem Epifcopi SuftVaganei, noftri Vicarii

Generales, Decani & Cuftodes five Officiales, Abbates, Priores, Archidia-

coni ac caetcri Ecdefiarum Prselati, exempti & nonexempti, perlbnaliter,

& quodlibct Capitulum Ecc'cfiarum Catli.pcr unumde Capitulo gradua-

tum, vel magis idoneum, dicliq; finguli Abbates, five Priores, Conventus

fub fe habcntes,nulloobftante impediments legitimo, per unam Religi-

ofam perfonam de Convcntu graduatam li qua; fit, ceu alias per unam ma-
gis idoneam de eodemConventu, Clerufq; cujullibct Dioc. Provincial

antedicta; per duos procuratores graduatesejufHemDidC. feu alias finon

fucrunt, per duos furRcientiores 8t habiliores Dioc. in eorumBeneficiis

reahter refidentes, compareant coram nobis aut noftris in hac parte locum
tenentibus, vel Commillariis, finos tunc (quod abfit) impediri contigerit

in Ecclefia Catlied. Sandi Pauli London, die Sabbat, viz. 26. menfis Ja-
nuarii &rc. Dat. in Manerio noftro de Lambeth.primo die menfis Novem-
bris Anno Domini millelimo quingentelimo nono, & noftra; Tranfiat.

Anno fexto.

o
V. Tl:c Preamble of the ASl of Subfidy granted by the Clergy.

Uum IlluftriiIimus&-PotentiflrimusDominusnofl:erRexAngliae & An. Dom,

Francias, Defenfbr Fidei & Dominus Hibern.femper extitit conltan- 2S 2-}

Rceitt.
tilFimus Ecclefis Protestor & Patronus optime meritus, atqjfuperiori- £

&

'

busannis,indiebusfcelicis recordationis Julij ejus nominis Papas fecundi,
f̂fl
o

grave Schifma in Ecclefia Romana exortum pacavit & extinxit ; & poft- f yi0 40 ,

ea ipfam Eccleliam Romanam contra vim &" potentiam Gallorum, qui

tuncltaliam &Urbem Romanam in fervitutem redigere moliebantur, va-

lidiiTimo exercitu & bello longe omnium fumptuoii(Timofsliciterdefen-

dit, & fecuram reddidit:Ac praterea poftremis his diebus Lutheranas Ha>
refes, in Ecclefis Sacramenta Ecclefiaeq; flam furiofe debacchantes do6iif.

fimo 8t nunquam fatis laudato libello contudit &r fuperavit ; vicifTim tarn

gladio quam calamo hoftes Ecclefise frrenuiflime profligans, quibus me-
ntis fuam clarifTimam famam immortali glorix pariter confecravit, tales

laudes & gratias fua incomparabili bonitate ab Ecclefia promeruit, quales

nunquam fatis dignas quifquam mortaliu referre poterit,fed Deus enatim
perfolvet praemia digna. Quumq; idem Rex noiter &r Prote&oi illuftrif-

iimus a Rege Gallorum per Mare & per Terras, incolas hujus Regni con-

tra percuflum fcedus, promiffam fidem,& fuiim ipfius falvum conduftum
afTidue infeftante, &r Scotos contra Regnum hoc inftigante ac fuisflipen-

diis conducente, atq; Ducem Albaniae in perniciem principis Scotorum
noftri Regis ex fbrore Nepotis impellente, aliafq; injuriasmultasS^ gra-

ves contra Regiam Majeftatemfuofq; amicos&r fubditos quotidie mul-
tiplicante,' provocatur, irritaturatq; urgetur utbellum flifcipiat, fuumq;
Regnum tarn contra Gallos quam contra Scotos ut decet inviftiflimum

Principempotenterdefendat ; non enim ultra pacem colere vel pacem
longius expettare convenit, poftquam Rex Gallorum fiimmum Pontifi-

cem bene moventem, &• quae pacis funt fiiadentem, audire recufat, exerci-

tuminftruens&bellumapparans, fortafTis in multos annos duraturum:
digniflimum eftob prafata tarn praeclara facinora, ut ficut Rex nofter il-

luftri(Iimus plus cxteris Regibus anteceflbribus fuis pro Ecclefix defenfio-

ae,utilitate & honore infudavit,&- plus expenfarum fuftinuk ; ita ad fufti-

nenda'
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denda bdlorum onefa imminentia, pro Ecclefi* 8c tonus Regm hujus de-

fcnfione i er E.cclefiam tati I iibfidioadiuvetur quale antenonbus Regibus

nunquam anteha'c conceffum eft , nee forraffis pofterionbus Regibus un-

quam fimife, riifiobtaHaibenefecIa vel extremam bellorumneceflitatem

ea concedetur. Quocirca ut Regia Majeftas ad fovendam Sc pro-

en lam Ecclefiam, &Clerum Angli*, magis indies ammetur, 8c ut ju-

ra
°

libertates&privilegia Ecclefiae concefla benigne Ecclefiae fcrvet , &
ab aliis fervari raciat, & ne pratfata benefafta in ingratos contulifle

\ i leatur.

N-|

Os Prslati & Clerus Cant. Provincial in bac Sacra Synodo Pro-

s' vinciali five Pradatorum & Cleri ejufdem Convocation, in Ecclefia

( lathecL Divi Pauli London, vicefimo die menfis Aprilis Anno Dom. mil-

fefimo quingeritefimo vicefimo tertioinchoata,acufq; ad & indecimum

qiurtum diem menfis Augufti proxime extunc fequentis de diebus in'

dies contiriuata, congregati, llluftriffimo Domino Kegi perpetuo Sc po-

tentivfimo Fidei & Ecclefiae defenfbri, fubfidium dare & concedere De-

crevimus, quam noftramBenevolentiam ut gratam 8c acceptam habeat

humillime deprecamur, proteftantes exprefle, quod per prarfentem con-

ceffionem, quam tanquam novam & ante infblitam pro noftra fingulari

Sc.peribnali in Kegiam Majeftatem obiervantia fine exemplo donamus,

o.hnuionolumus Ecclefiae Anglicans aut fucceflbribus noftris in aliquo'

praejudicium generarimec cafum hunc fingularem ad lequen. trahi : Quod
fi prrefentem Concefllonem pro exemplo k (ut vocant) pro Prsefidente ad

firfiiles unquam ConcelRones exigendas accipiendam fore praefentiremus,

certe in eamomninoconfentirerecufaiTemus; quandoquidem fiibfidium

Tub modis, formis, conditionibus, exceptionibus ac provifionibus, 8z pro-

teftatione fuper Sc infrafcriptis, &c non aliter, neq; alio modo, Damus
8c Concedimus, viz. Subfidium fe extendens ad Medietatem five mediam
partem valoris omnium fru£tuum,reddituum, &r proventuum, poiTeffio-

num, uniusanni, omnium 8c fingulorum Epifcopatuum,Ecclefiarum Ca-
thed. & Collegiatarum, Dignitatum,Hcfpiralium, Monaft. Abbatiarum,

Prioratuum aliarumq; domorum Keligiofarum, necnon quorumcunq;
beneficiorum & Poffeflionum Ecclefiafticarum,8cc.

VI. 'Bipoj) Tonftal's Licence to Sir Thomas More for

reading Heretical 'Books.

Re id. /"^Uthbertus permiflione Divina London. Epifcopus Clarifiimo &
\ j Egregio viro Domino Thomae More fratri & amico Cbariflimo

Fol. 138. Sa'l.jtcm in Domino &r benedift. Quia nuper, poftquam Ecclefia Dei
per Gcrmaniam abhaereticis infeftata eft, juncti funt nonnulli iniquitatis

Filii, qui veterem & damnatam hserefim WycklifRanam & Lutherianam,

etiam lu refis Wycliffianae alumni transferendis in noftratem vernaculam

finguam corruptidimis quibulcunq; eorum opufculis, atq; illis ipfis mag-
na copia impreffis , in hanc noftram Regionem inducere conantur

;

quam fane peftilentifsimisdogmatibusCathoIicae fidei veritati repugnan-

tibus maculare atq; inficere magnis conatibus moliuntiir. Magnopere
igitur verendum ell neCatholica Veritas in totum periclitetur nifi boni

8c
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& eruditi viri malignitati tarn prxditlorum hominuiu flrenue occurrant

,

id quod nulla ratione melius & aptius fieri potcrit, quamii in lingua

Catholica Veritas in totum expugnans \\xc infana dogmata fimul etiam

ipfilfin a prodeat in lucem. Quo tiet up Sacrarum Litcrarum imperiti lio

mines in manus iumentes novos illos Hxreticos Libros, atque unaetiam

Catholicos Lp£bs refellentes , vel ipfi per ie verum dilcernere, vel ab aliis

quorum perfpicacius ell judicium recte admo'neri & doceri pollint.

Et quia tu, Frater Clajiuime, in lingua nollravernacula, ficut etiam

in Latina, Demofthenem quendam praeware potes, 8c Catholica: veritatis

alfertor acerrimus in omni'congrelTu efVe loles , melius iiibcilivas horas, li

quas tuis occupationibus mffurari potcs,collocare nunquam potcris,quam

in nollrate lingua aliqua edas qux fimplicibus & ideotis hominibusiub-

dolam haereticorum malignitatem aperiant, ac contra tain impios Ec-

clefix iupphntatores reddant eos inllrucliores : habesadid exemplum
quod imiteris pr.iclarilTimum, iUuftriffimi Domini nollri Regis Henrici

odavi, qui Sacramenta Ecclelix contra Lutherum totis viribus ea fub-

vertentem afferereaggreiTus,immortale nomen derenfbrisEcclefix inomne
acvum promeruit.Ec ne Andabatirum more cum ejulmodi larvis lutleris,

ignorans ipfe quod oppugncs, mitto ad tc inlanas in nollrate lingua illoru

nxni.is, atque una etiam nonnullos Lutheri Libros ex quibus hasc opinionu

monftra prodierunt. Quibus abs te diligenter perleftis, iacilius intelliga-s

quibus latibulis tortuofi ierpeutesfefe condant, quibulq; anfractibus elabi

henfi lludcant.Magni enim ad vicloriam momenti eil holliumCon-

jlia ex i habere,^ quid fentiant quove tendant penitus nolle : nam
iiconvci .esqua: ^iie nonfenfiiTedicent, intotum perdas operam.

Macle igi> a r virtute , tam fanctum opus aggredere, quo & Dei Ecclefia?

profis,
c

. tibi irri rtale nomen atq; sternum inC< e lis gloriam paresrquod

lit facias atque Dei Ecclefiam tuo patrocinio munias, magnopere in Do-
mino oblecranus, atq; ad ilium finem ejulmodi libros & retinendi 8c Je-

gendi tacultatem atque licentiam impertimur 8c concedimus. Dat. 7. die

Martii,Anno 1527. & noflrsConf. fexto.

Ad Librum Secundum.

I. The Bull for the I\jng's Marriage with Qji<;en Kariicrine.

JUlius Epifcopus fervusfervorum Dei,dilecro filio Henrico clariflimi in

Chrillo Tilio Henrici Anglic Regis illuilrilT. Nato,8c dilectx in Chri- CottonLxbr.

ftoFilix Catharin^Clariflimi in Chrillo Filii nollri Ferdinandi Regis, ac f"ffW -B - I2 >

Cariflima? in Chrillo Filix noftrx Elizabeth. Reginx Hifpaniarum & Si-

cilian Catholicorum nata% illuilnbus, lalutcm & Apollolicam Benedictio-

nem. Romani Pontificis prxcellens Autoritas concella fibi defuper uti-

tur poteflate, prout perfbnarum , negotiorum 8c temporum qualitate

penCata, id in Domino confpicit falubriter expedirc. Oblatx nobis nuper
pro parte veflra petitionis feries continebat

, Quod cum alias tu Filia

Catharina, 8c tunc in humanis agens quondam Arthurus, Cariffimi in

Chrillo Filii nollri Henrici Anglix Regis illullriflimi primogenitus, pro
confervandis pacis & amicitix nexibus &- fcederibus inter cariirimum in

Chrillo liiium noflrum Fcrdinandum , &carilTimam in Chrillo Filiarrt

B b b noiham
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noftram Elizabeth. Hifpaniarum & Siciliae Catholicos, ac prsfatum An-

elia Ktges \' Hcginam, matrimonium per verba legitime de praefenti

COntraXwetis. illudqjcarUaK Copula forfan confummavitTetis, Dominus

Arthurus prole ex hujuimodi Matrimonio non iufcepta decelTit ; Cum
autem iicuteadem [etitio iiibjungebat, ad hoc ut hujuimodi vinclum

I'.itisv Am iritis inter priiatos Keges & Reginam diutius permaneat,

c.ipi.tis Matrimonium inter vos per verba legitime de pretend contra-

here, fupplicari nobis feciftis, ut vobis in pr&miflisde opportune Difpen-

lationis gratia providere de benignitate Apoftolica dignaremur : Nos

igitttr, qui inter iingulosChrifti tideles, praelertim Catholicos Reges &
Pnui'pes, Pacis & Concordis amcenitatem vigere intenfis defideriis af-

fectamus, voique & quemlibet veftruma quibufcunqueExcommunica-

tionis, Sufpenlionis & Interdift. aliifque Ecclefiafticis Sententiis, Cenfuris,

Pcenis, a jure velabhomine, quavis occafionc vel caufa latis, fiquibus

quomodolibet innodati exiftitis, ad effe&um prsfentium duntaxat con-

iequendum, harum ferie abfblventes, & ablblutos fore cenfentes hujuf-

modi fupplicationibus inclinati, vobifcum, ut impedimento affinitatis hu-

juimodi ex primims proveniente, ac Conftitutionibus & Ordinationi-

bus Apoftolicis cxterifq; contrariis nequaquam obftantibus, Matrimoni-

um per verba legitime de- prsfenti inter vos contrahere, & in eo, poft-

quam Contra&um fuerk, etiamli jam forlan haftenus de fa&o publico

vel clandeftinecontraxeritis, ac illudCamali Copula confummaveritis,

licite remanere valeatis, Au£toritate Apoftolica tenore praetentium de

ijxxrialis dono Gratis Difpenfamus ; ac vos & quemlibet veftrorum fi con-

traxeritis ( ut prafertur ) ab exceffu hujuimodi, ac Excommunicationis

Sententia quam propterea incurriftis , eadem Auftoritate Ablblvimus,

Prolem ex hujufnodi Matrimonio , five contra£to
7

five contrahendo

,

iufceptam forfan vel fufripiendam legitimam decernendo. Provifb quod
tu (I'ilia Catharina) propter hoc rapta non fueris ; volun us autem
quod fi hujuimodi Matrimonium de facto contraxiftis, ConfefTor, per

vos & quemlibet vcftrum eligendus, pcenitentiam falutarem propterea

vobis inj''ngat, quam adimplere teneamini, Nulli ergoomnino homi-
num liceat hanc paginam noftras Ablblutionis, Difpenfationis & volunta-

tis infringere, vel ei aufii temerario contraire ; fi quis autem hoc at-

temptare pnriumpferit, indignationem Omnipotentis Dei ac Beatorum
Petri & Pauli Apoftolorum ejus fe noverit incurfurum. Dat. Romae
apudSan&umPetrum, Anno Incarnationis Dominies millefimo quin-

gentefimo tertio, feptimo Cal. Januarii, Pontificatus noftri Anno primo.

II. The Icing's Trotejlation againji the Marriage.

Cotton Libr. "I K- Dei Nomine, Amen. Coram vobis Reverendo in Chrifto Patre
piteU3.\?.

I & Domino, Domino Richardo Dei & Apoftolica: fedis gratia Epi-

fcopo Wintonienfi, Ego Henricus Wallis Princeps,Dux Cornubis & Co-
mes Ccftris, dico, allego & in his Scriptis propono, Quod licet ego
minoiemartatemagens, & intra annos pubertatis notorie exiftens, cum
SercniiTima Domina Katharina Hifpaniarum Regis Filia, Matrimonium
de fa&o contraxerim, qui quidem Contractus , quamvis obftante ipfa

minore aetate meadele jam invalidus, imperfeclus, nullius efficaciae aut
vigoris extiterit

;
quia tamen annis pubertatis & matura state jam (uper-

veniente, Contractus ipfe per taciturn Conlenfum, mutuam cohabitatio-
aem, munerum aut interfignium dationem feu receptionem, vel atium

qUem-
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quemcunq;modum jure declaratum, forfan cxiftimai i ieu yideri
|
Qterit

appsireriter validatus aut cohnrmafciis ; Ea-propter, EgoHeriricus Wil-
li r Princeps pr.xdk.lus, jam proximus pubcrtati cxifteiis, K-annospuber-

tatis attingens, Proteftor, quod non intendd eundem praftenfiim con-

tractual per.cjugecunq; per me dicta icu dicenda, fa£ta aut facienda, in

aliquo approbare, validate, icu ratum habere, fed nunc in praelenti, nori

vi, dolo, nee piece indu&us , led iponte & libere, nullo modo coattus,

contra hujuimodi Contrattum reclamo, & eidem diirentio, voloq; &
omnino intendo ab eodem contra&u Matrimoniali pratentb, mclioribus

modo & ibrma, quibus de jure melius, validius, autefficaciuspotefovel

poflim, penitus reiilire, & eidem exprefle diflentirc, prout in praefenti

contra eundem reclamo, & eidem ditlcntio. Proteftorq
;
quod per nul-

lum dictum, factum, aclum, aut geltum per me, aut nomine meo per

alium quemcunque, quandocunq; aut qualemcunque, impofterum faci-

endum, agendum, gerendum, aut explicandum, volo aut intendo in

pfaefatum contra&um Matrimonialem, aut in di&am Dominam Cathari-

namtanquam Sponiam aut Uxorem meam conlentire. Super quibus vos

omnes teftimonium perhibere volo, requiro, rogo, atque obteftor.

Per me Henricum Walliae Principem.

IE£tafuit & fa£t i fuprafcripta Protcftatio, per pr&fatum Sereniflimum

_, Principem Dominum Henricum, coram Rcvcrendo in Clnifto Patre

& Domino Domino Richardo pcrmimone Divina Winton . Epilcopo,

Judicialiter protribunali fedent. Et me Notarium infra fcriptum ad

tunc pradentem in ejus AQorum Scribam in hac parte alTumente, &Te-
ftium infrafcriptorum pr&fentiis , Anno Dom. 1 505. Indictioneottava,

Pontificatus San&iftimi in Chrifto Patris & Domini noftri Julii, Divina

Providentia eo nomine Papa; fecundi Anno fecundo, Menfis vero Ju-
niidie27; quodieDominus Sereniflimus Princeps proximus pubertati,

& annos pubertatis attingens erat, ut tunc ibidem aflerebat, in quadam
baifa Camera infra Palatium RegiumRichemondiayin parte occidentali

ejuldem Palatii fituat. Super quibus omnibus & fingulis, prafatus Se-

reniiRmus Princeps me Notarium pramemoratum Inftrumentum confi-

cere, & telles infra nominatos teftimonium perhibere requifivit inftan-

ter, & rogavit. In quorum omnium 8t fingulorum fidem & teftimoni-

um, prafatusSereni.fimus Princeps fupra, Scteftes, ut pramittitur, ro-;

gati & requifiti, fua nomina propriis manibus infra fcripferunt. Ita eft

ut fupra, quod ego Joannes Raed tnanu & frgno meo manuali Attcftor.

Giles Daubney, C. Somerfet.

Thomas Rowthate.

Nicholas Weft.

Henry Marny.

B b b 2 Cardinal
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dtton

null. B

III. Cinluul Wolley'j ^-/? £*««* ^ So' Gregory Caflali,

about the Divorce. Taken from the Original.

;hr T~x Ominc Grcgori, Poft meam cordatiflimam Commendationem, poll

i 9 . J ultimum vcftrum a me difceifum ex compendio ad vos fcripfi, ut

ob nonnullas maximi momenti caufas procurare dift'erretis quod de Regis

Majeftatis negotio in quibufdam nobis traditis Commiffionibus contine-

1)atur, quoad rurfus vobis fignificarem quid ea in re fieri vellemus. Ubi

vero ad Regiam Majeftatem rediilTem, variis crebrifq; cum ea habitis

fcnnonibus, adeo abundeac diftin&e illi aperuiquam ex animoac dili-

gcntcr, &• quam fincereSc ex fide, diu noftuque exoptetis eidem Regiae

Majeftati inlervire ; neque ullum unquam laborem, periculum aut mole-

ftiam vosvelle recufare, ut omni ftudio ac viribusid fideliter praeftare

poifitis quod illi gratum aut acceptum quoquo modo efle poffe cognove-

i itis, omnemq; induftriam vos efle adhibituros quo veftrae fidei curaeque

commifla optatum finem confequantur ; quern veftrum animum pro-

penfiirima voluntate fie fub mea fide Regia° Majeftati infinuavi, ut me-
am banc relationem atque fponfionem pectori fuo conftantiffime adfixe-

rit, certiffimaque fiducia concepit, omnino futurum ut noftrae tunc ex-

pectation! quacunque in re& occafione refpondeatis : Ex quo fit ut ve-

ihx opera? , cura: atque prudentia? ea nunc traftanda & procuranda

committat, quibus nihil magis cordi habeat, nihil ardentius exoptet, aut

majoris fit momenti vel gravioris fucceifus, nee ullum habet Confiliari-

um, utcunque intimum, cui graviora poflit committere. Quum itaque,

me intercedente 3c procurante, nunc vos Regia Majeftasprae ceteris ad
hoc fidei adlciverit & elegerit, ut in re tarn gravi fidelifiima veftra opera ac

minifterio utatur, fidemque illi meam de vobis jam ei adftrinxerim, nihil

ambigens quin poftquam ejus animam ac voluntatem cognoveritis, fue-

ritifque abunde inftruftiquam maximi haec qua; nunc expono fiint mo-
menti, utpote quae potifiimum concernunt Regiae confeientiae exone-
rationem animaeque fuse falutem, vitae confervationem 8c incolumitatem,
Regii Stemmatis continuationem, publicumquecommodum & quietem
fiibditorum omnium, eorum pariter qui fub ejus imperio nunc vivunt
vel qui poftea unquam in hoc fuo Regno vivent ;

quumque perfpiciam
fedulum veftrum Minifterium hoc in negotio impendendum omnino re-

dundaturum efle in praecipuam veftram exaltationem 8c utilitatem, poft-

quam infelices iftos jam paflbs fuccelTus occafionem fe obtulifTe videtis,

qua veftra familia hujufmodi operamhuic Sereniflimo Principi navare
poflit, quod ftatum omnem veftrum in longe meliorem quam antea fit

baud dubie reftituturus & adautturus, certiflimum compertifiimumque
liabeo, quod bb has tarn urgentes caufas k tarn graves fuccefluros effe-

&us,adeototopeQore vires omnes veftras induftria ac ftudio tantas con-
ficienda rei addicetis, ut omnia queatis ad optatum exitum perducere

;

atque ita promiflum fidemque meam prasftabitis, tarn optimum Regias
Majeftatis inftitutum juvabitis, ejus defiderio & expeftationi omni ex
parte latisfacietis, & praeter bene peraft* rei honorem & laudem com-
parandam, mercedem quoque reportabitis tanti Principis liberalitate dig-
nam, quxcertiffimecedet in perpetuum veftrum totiufque veftra? fami-
hx commodum 8c incrementum : Et quum jam mihi perfuadeam futu-

rum
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rumomninoutofRciisaCtionibufquc veftris fitis promiflis fponfionibuf-

que meisomninolatisrafturi , ad id pluribus verbis neutiquam adhorta-

bor
,
proindc ad rem nunc ipfam venio. Ante hoc tempus vobis aperui

,

quemadmodum Regia Majeftas
,
partim affiduo liio itudio & eruditione

,

partim relatu ac judicio multorum Theologorum, & iuomni Doctrinx

generedo&orum virorumafleveratione, exiftimans confeientiam fiiam

non elfe mnrkienter exoneratam
,
quod inconjugioexifteret cum Regi-

na, Deumque primo & ante omnia acanim£fuxquieteiri& ialutemre-

ipiciens, moxvero luxSucceffionis fecuritatem, perpendenfque accu-

rate quam gravia hinc mala provenirent , apertc fentit quam maxime fu-

turum lit Deo moleftum, inlionorificum fibi,&- ingratum apud homines,

fiulquc iubditis periculofum , ex hoc non fuffieienticonjugio, fi deprc-

henaatur di£ra Majeftas fciensacvolens in eo perftarc, &vivere prater

modum debitum , juxtaque ritum 8? legitima Ecclefix Statuta : quibus

igitur ex caufis longo jam tempore , intimo faas conlcientix remorfu, lum-
mique Dei rationem habens , exiftimat animam fuam Islam & offeniam

,

adeoquod, quum in fuis conatibus aftionibufque quibufcunque Deum
potiirimum fibi Temper proponat , ingenti cum moleltia cordilque pcrtur-

bationc in hoc Matrimonio degit ; luper qua re maturum fanunnjue ju-

dicium conliiluit clarillimorum celeberrimorumque Doftorum aliorumq;

compluriuminomnieruditionisgcnereexcellentiorum virorum ac Prae-

latorum, partim Theologorum
,

partim J urifperitorum , turn in rud
Regno, turn alibi cxiftentium , ut aperte vereq; cognofecret, an Di-

ijxmfatio antea conccfTa pro fe & Regina, ex eo quod Regina Fratris

fui uterini Uxor antca extiterit , valida &- lufficiens foret , necne; de-

mumq; a variis multifq; ex his Doctoribusaffcritur, quod Papa non po-

reft dilpenlarc in primo gradu affinitatis , tanquam ex jure Divino, mo-
niker, naturaliterq; prohibito, acfipotelt, omnes affirmant &confenti-

unt quod hoc non poteft , nifi ex urgentilvimis& arduis caufis, quales

non lubluerunt ; Bulla prsterea DifpenLitionis fundatur & concefla eft

fubquibufdamrationibusfaho fuggeftis &r enarratis, in ea namq;afferi-

tur
,
quod hxc Regia Majeftas Matrimonium hoc cum Regina percupk-

bat,pro bono pacis inter Henricum feptimum Ferdinandu St Elizabetham,

quum revera nulla tunc difTentio aut belli fufpicio effet inter diftos Prin-

cipes, vel Regiam Majeftatem prarliciam
,
qua: in teneris adhuc annis,

nee in difcretione aut judicio conftitutis agebat ; nunquam deinde af-

fenfit , aut quicquam cognovit de hujulmodi bullae Impetratione , nee
unquam hoc Matrimonium optavit , aut aliquid de eo accepit ante bullae

Impetrationem. Quocirca ab his omnibus Do&oribus atq; Prdatis ju-

dicatur hujulmodi Diipenfationem non adeo validam 8? idoneam elle ac
efficacem , ut prsdictum Matrimonium manifcire juftum legitimumq;
fit; fed potius quod multa poffunt objici, magnisprobabilibufque fun-
data & corroborata rationibus , in non leve periculum Regis prolis , to-

tiuiq; Regni ac fubditorum gravem perturbationem. Adhacpoft-
quam Regia Majeftas, qui Wallix Princeps tunc erat, decimum quartum
annum attigiffet, contractus Revocatio lubfequuta eft, Rcge Patrc ex-
prefTe nolente quod hujulmodi Matrimonium ullo pa&ofbrtiretur effe-

ffcurn. His caufis Rex hie Sereniffimus , tanquam bonus &-Catholicus
Princeps, timens nc ob tarn diuturnam cum Regina coutinuationem, in-

dignatus &r iratus Deus citius ex humanis evocaverit Mafculam e Regi-
na fufceptam prokm

,
graviufq; a Deo iupplicium expavefcit fi in Ma-

trimonii
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1 1 imonio hoc non-legitimo pcrfeveraverit ; ex hac ideo occafione
,

m-

timis prxqordiis hunc Confcientix fcrupulum concepit ,
in ammo mhilo-

itiinusjhabens, pro an^iconfcientiffq; fuse quiete & falute
,

p.rohfq; fe-

uiritatc . ad Sanclam Domini noftri fedemq; Apoftolicam confugere,

tantx reiremedium i r.petraturusconfidens, quod ob complura iiia erga

e'amme,rita& oiicia turn calamo ingeniiq; viribus, tumarmispraftita,

fidia in Ecclefi i
Lalanitatibusprompteiiibminiftrata.SanaiflimusDo-

rhlpu.s riofter non gravabitur fua benignitate, Authoritate ac facuitate

,

iriti'mum hunc Regii Majeftatis cordi inhaerentem dolorem amovere,

cum.]; mddum acVationem inire quaRegia Majeftas pradifta Uxorem

aliam duccre , & , Deo volente, mafculam prolem in fua: fucceffionis fe-

curitatcm queat ex ca fufcipere, & tarn certam quietem in fuo Regno

coriftkuefe: Quumq; ejus Sanctitasab his nunc captiva detineatur
,

qui

pro virili fliaforfan conabuntur impedire , turbareq;_hoc Regis Maje-

lhtisdcfkliTium& Statutum, ipfa praeterea cogiturvias omnes excogi-

tare,quil.-usdicla Sanclitasdehac re dexterius& commodiusinftrui, & ia-

cilius addut 1 queat ad ea concedenda, quoru medio & vigore Regi.r Maje-

ftatis animus & defiderium queat optatum lortiri effeftum : Proinde ipfa

Rfgia Majeffasde fide, induftria, dexteritate prudentiaq; veftra plenif-

fime confidens, vuk ut ftatim his literis acceptis, rebus aliis omnibus qui-

bufcunq; ab eo vel a quovis alio vobis commiiTis omnino pofthabitis, vias

modofq; omnes poffibiles excogitetisquibuspoteftisfecretifllme, mutato

habitu & tanquam alicujus Minifter, veltanquam CommiflTionem habens

a Duce Ferraris pro nonnullis inter Pontificem & eum componendis con-

troverts, vel alia qua licuerit fecuriori via, ad Pontificis prsfentiam 8c

colloquium accedendi, omnibus arbitris femotis, fi fieri poflit, pro ve-

ftris obeundis mandatis; quorum obtinendorum gratia, fi ita expedire

judicaveritis, earn mercedem ac pecuniarum fumrnam promittetis ac tra-

ctctis , his qui revera volent atq; poterunt hoc negotium ad efte&um per-

trahere
,
quam fumrnam , &ejuslimitationem, judicio, prudentiaeque

yeffrg integram Regia Majeftas remittit ; etiam fihisdanda foret qui

Pontificem affervant , velcuicunque alio qui vostuto adfecretum cum
fua Sanftitate Sermonem adducere , in locumq; tutum reducere poflet

:

Cujus rei gratia, aliifq; ad hunc finem confequendum fuftinendis oneri-

bus necefTariis, pecunixad fumrnam decern milleducator urn, per Menfa-
rios Venetiastianfmittentur

,
quiillicirtpromptuaderunt, perfblvends

&- confignandx Prothonotario Fratri veftro, Regio illic exiftenti Orato-
r

i ; per eumq ; de tempore in tempus ad vos tranfmitti ea fumma poterit

quamhuicobtinendonegotio conducere polTe exiftimaveritis , nihilque

ambigo quin diefcam pecuniam fideliter collocetis,ex Regia? Majeftatis uti-

fitate,expecl:atione atq; fententia. Atq; ubi ad Sanftum Dominum no-
ftrum accefferitis, polt filiates & cordatiffimas Regis Majeftatis meafq;
dc\otas&humillimas commendationes, & poft exhibitas aRege Cre-
dential litera's , in quibus in negotii adjumentum claufula vehemens eft

propria ejus manu conferipta, utexearumexemplo cognofcetis , ejus
San&itati exponctisquamgrave,moleftumq; Regia; Majeftati & mihi fit

,

: audireinlbeliciffimoseventus, calamitatemque miferandam,in qua nunc
\
ejus Sarictitas cum ReverendilT.Cardinalib.verfatur, cum graviflimo de-
triment irreparabiliq; fedis Apoftolic* il liufque Patrimonii ja&ura, ad
eras mala fublevanda & corrigenda nullum in Regia Majeftate officium
defida abitur, quod ab ullo erga Sanftam Domini noftri vel fedem Apo-

ftohcam
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ftolicatnobfervantiflimo Principe queat excogitari; iheoq; omne mc-
umminifteriumac ftudiumnon minus promptum aderit, quam fi ex ca-

re fblum pohem mihi coelum comparare : q lemadmodum experiential

aliquain parte
7
jam docuit, & Deo dnce pofthac uberius comproba-

bit: quam remcopiofiusoptimilq; vcrbisagetis, pnviertim, quumicia-
tis quanto & quam fincero arr'c&u Regia Majefras ejus San&itatem prole-

quatur , & quanta mea fit in ipiam devotio , in hilquc iermonibus infi-

itetis prout loci , temporis , negotiiquc ratio videbitur judicio veitro po-

Itulare.

Secundo, San£ti(!imo Domino noftro folita veflxa dexteritate aperie-

tis id quod in his ipfis Uteris ad vos icripfi concernens hujus Matrimo-
nii infuificientiam , ab hilq; ratiombus & caufis tundamentum capietis,

qua fuperius enarrantur integrumq; difcurfum ejus Santritati declara-

bitis , non omittentes intrinfecum dolorem , conlcientia; fcrupulum,
Dei rationem , Malculx prolis refpe&um , hujus Regni bonum , & alia

omnia ut fuperius fcripta funt: addentes infuper, nihil vehementius
optari a tota Regni Nobilitate , fubditiique omnibus nullo difcrimine

,

quam e Regis Majeftatis corporc Mafculum hxredem a Deo fibi dari, in

perpetuam conlolationem
,
gaudium

,
quietem , ac totius Regni iecuri-

tatem, pofteritatiique firmillimum eolumen; prudentiorumq; opinio-

nem efle
,

quod Deus omnipotens a tanto bono concedendo divinam
fuam manum fubftrahit , ob errorem , culpamque in difto Matrimonio
haclenus admiflam ,

quae nifi mature corrigatur
,
graviora ex hac occa-

iione in hoc Regno mala fuccedent, quam antea unquam fuerunt audita
;

etenim fi hoc ncgotium in fufpenfb & indiicuiTum relinqueretur , hujuf-

modi poilent quaeftiones , controverfiae & contentiones ac ia&ioncs poll

defunftum Regem exoriri , ob Regni haereditatem
,

qua; non poflcntin

multorum oevo reftingui , ut antea olim ex caufa longe leviori accidit,

neq; ex re tarn ambigua, tarn fasyai olim depopulationes , bella , intefti-

nsq; controverfk exomr , &ad multum tempus continuatoe funt, in

extremum & ferme ultimum Regni excidium; qua? quum tarn gravia
funt , San&iffimus Dominus nofter veluti pater Sc gubernator Chriftia-

riitatis profpicere ex officio debet , &r quibulcunque modis poteft, pro vi-

ribus adniti &conari , uthax Regna ac dominia quae nunc fuper-funt

in fide & obedientia Ecclefiae aflidue contineat, inter qua;, Deo fit

laus,hoc Regnum haud recenfendum eft inter minima, fed tanquam illud

quod hactenus juvavit , & pofthac pro tuto prasfidio femper haberi po-
terit , adverfus ea quae cedere poflent in ECclefise Catholicse vel San&ae
fideidetrimentum.

Tertio , Sanftiflimo Domino noftro proponetis praefentem Ecclefiae

ftatum, rogabitilqueutinmentemvelit redigere, quo nunc in ftatu

lua' Sanfritatis res cum Chriftianis Principibus verientur, cumq; private
contentiones, quae illi funt cum magna eorum Principum parte, addita

& ambitione immoderatoq; regum appetitu & ex arbitrio fuo , Tempo-
rale jus omne atq; Spirituale tractandi , Ecclefiafticamq

;
Jurildiftionem

& Authoritatem invertendi , eo certe animo ut fedis Apoftolicoe digni-
tatem extinguant ; his omnibus in unum conncxis ac bene confideratis

,

ejus Sanrltitas manifefte cognolcet , Pfiricipem nullum , neq;portum,
aut refugium tarn tutum , cui in omnem eventum queat inhxrere , fibi

reliftumefle, quam hax Regia Majeftas eft qua; nihil fibi vendicat , nil

ambit, quod prxjudicioeffe polIit diftae San&itati, fed ejus, Apoftolic*-

que
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quefcdis lcmivriuit, eft, cflcqjdecrevitfirmiflimumicutum, tutifli-

nqjpropugnaculuin, ita fuas actiones cum ceteris Principibus fir-

conneaens, ut temper ex ea octafione in fuam banc optimam

i reliquos poffit attrahere , adeo quod Regi tarn optime in

imum Dominum noltrum aftecto nihil denegari debeat, utcumq;

Luni quod poffit ab'ejus Sandtitate praeftari ordinaria vel abfbluta
.

fuaAutbontatej nam proculdubio
,
poft vias modofq; omnes tentatos

,

rlj icictur omnia alia amicitiae officia, fihuic quod petitur

entur, effe perquam exigua ", & hoc amicum officium hujufmodi

Uiunum, cxquoreliqtia queant incrementumcapere, fineeo futura a-

i iin parvi ac nuijius fere momenti.

Tertio
,
probe notandum eft ,

quod res nunc aperta & petita
, a Re-

r'atctantopercoptata, ex tarn magno confcientiae fcrupulo,

difqjremorfu oritur, ut unicuiq; debita fit
,

quantumcunq; minpri

m Kcgia Majeftas fitde Sanctimmo Domino noftro merito. Quo-

jiicjicat ,
Cyprorecomperta fibi peiiuadet, quod fi ulla merito-

r'ujh velbfrkiorurh ratio habeatur, nunc ipfius Sandtitas huic fuo de-

fiderio & petition! benignillime liberrimeque adjuvet, nullo pror-

fiisdubio, di'Iicultate, contradidtioneautmorainjecta. Negotiumque

hujufijjocD eft, ut cognita Difpenlationis infufficientia
,
quamvis id

noh requifiviffet Rex., ukroproponi offerrique debuiifetab eademSan-

ctitatetannuamaPatre Spirituali, in ejus lalutis &- confcientiae benefi-

ciurh.

In gratiam igitur & contemplationem prsemiiTorum omnium inftan-

tiiTime vehementiffimeque a Sandliffimo Domino noftro requiretis &
ide I is, lit dubio , metuque omni fepofito, refpicere velitad caufle

ftatu ad.ea qua: iubfequutura videantur, rationemq", habere infi-

riitof imco'mmodprum, quo; ex hac re iiire Sandtitati Apoftolicaeq; fedi

inde provenient , rem banc ftatim , abfq; temporis tradtu , &rcaufsecir-

cumftantia, nemini earn apedens, libere concedere 8r indulgere nulliq;

commimicatafpedalemCouimiiTionemadhunc effectual & finem con-

fectam in forma Brevis concedere , & ad me dirigere, Facultatem .ad-

dens , ut mihi liceat quofcunq; voluero ad me vocare , mihiq ; afcifcere

ad procedendum in hac caula
i
& inquirendum de diets Bulls ac Di-

fpenfationis fufficientia
,
juxta formam ac tenorem expreffum in quodam

libellohujusrei gratia confecto; quern cum hisadvos mitto, fie in de-

bira forma conferiptum & digeftum ut non fit futurum opus quo denuo
ab ulloalioexfcribatur, fi forfan periculofum putaretur earn rem cuiq;

patefacere vel in dubium aut dilationem protradtum iri negotium , fi ulli

ex Sanctifliimi Domini noftri omciariis committeretur rurfus conferiben-

dutn; fed quod in hujufmodi periculi eventum poflit ejus Sandtitas fine

ullo dilcrimine vel alicujuscognitione earn dicto libello fignaturam, fi-

gillumq; apponere , utaperte indeconftet, Pontificis meram volunta-

tem flc tffe, illiufque Signature ac Sigilli vigore, legitime & fufficienter

poffim ego procederead inquifitionemdedictx-Difpenfationisinfufflei-

cntia
, cognitionem & aliarum caufarum&rationum, quae adduci pof-

funt pro dicti Matrimonii invaliditate.

Item cum his ad vos mitto Difpenfationem in debita forma confeifram

8c (criptam in modum Brevis, fecreto impetrandam & expediendam ei-

dem Signaturam vel Sigillum apponendo, vel alioquovismodo vali-

do : Et quamvis ex hac re multa pendeant , ob quasifta requiruntur, &
qux,
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qux, Deofavente, neutiquamtimcnda Cunt; Actamen Rcgia Majeftas

eKemplo innitens, & recordation! complurium rerum
,
qureolim prxtc-

ritis temporibustuerunt injiiflfe allerta , vel adducta , in animohabciN
eaufes fdas omnesabiq;ulla controverfia aut difncultate ad pcrfetlum

fine n perducere , &rric ullo quovis piwtcxtu, argumento aut colore
,

poftiriodu riemergenteperturbarcntur, hoc aSan&iflimo Domino noftro

requirit , veluti rem necelluriam
,
qua nullo paclo carerc queat ; firmi-

ter eonfidens, quod Sanctitas liia, benigne atq ; amanter ifti ejus defiderio

aflentiet, & concedet fine ullo obftaculo dittam Cominiflionem, jjxta

ibrmamquamRegia Majeftas petit & eodem tempore , atquc h re omnia
ita benigne acliberaliterexpedire , fecretiori&r validioriquo fieri polfit

raodo , quo optatus finis iubfequi polfit in cum efteclum
, laudabilcque

propofitum, de quo iiiperius dictum eft
;
Qua ex occafione Santtiflimum

Dominum noftrum in perpetuum fibi adftringet , inditTblubiliq; amicitis

vinculo banc Regiam Majeftatem fibi alligabit, qua; nulli labori
,

peri-

culo,opibus,Regno, fubditis,nec ipfi ianguini parcens , ab ejus Sanctitate

nunquam divelletur aut earn deleret, fed totis fuis viribus conltantilli-

meiemperilliadlmebit,tuminfux ianctitatis & Cardinalium liberatio-

nem , turn in hoftibus perfequendis ; ad quem finem , magnam jam pe-

cuniarum fiimmam ad Regem ChrifKaniflimum mifit
,
pro illo Italise ex-

ercitu continuando, & praeter idinanimo ftatutum habet
,
quod nil!

Osfar de dicta Sanctitate liberanda conientire, & ad pacem devenire vo-

luerit, bellum gerere adverfus has inferiores Ceefaris Regiones & Domi-
nia , quo vehementius urgeat San&iilimi Domini noftri liberationem

,

Ecclefnq; in priftinamfuam dignitatem &r authoritatem reftitutionem
,

eaque de fe indicia exhibebit utuniverfb orbi manifeftum fit futurum
,

dictam fiiam Majeftatem effe lolidum perfectum amicum, filiumobfe-

quentillimum & ejus devotiffimum ; a qua pectoris f iii fententia , nullo

thefauro, nullis opibus, nullis Regnis, feu Ditionibus, vel occafione

quacunq; unquam adducetur, fedexfiliali fiia obfervantia & in Chru
ftianam Religionem 'zelo , innatoq; ergafedem Apoftolicam ftudio, &
praxipuo quodam affectu

,
quem Sanctiflimo Domino noftro gerit .• in

compenlationemquoq; gratitudinis
,
quamtam avidein hoc fuo nego-

tio ab ejus Sanctitate expectat, decretum prorfus habet in conftantiiTimo

hoc & indiiTolubili amicitix & conjunctions vinculo finceriffimo per-

ftare
?
id quod dicta Regia Majeftas Sanctifilmum Dominum noftrum ve'he-

mentiflime rogat , ut probe velit in omnem partem librare, viciflemq;

efticerc, ut ex Regioe petitionis indulgentia palam conftet parem bene-
volentiam& humanitatem a Sanctiffimo Domino noftro ex mutuo pra-
frari.

Hac autem caufa ipfius Sanctkati a vobis, ut dictum eft, expofita & de-
clarata , neutiquamdubitandumeft, quinbenevole atq; libenterftatim

aduuat Regi&'Majeftatisexpectationi&quodhuic aflentiet, dictam Com-
miflionem fecreto modo ipfa concedens, ncmi'nem de ea re ut dictum eft,

participem faciens ; qui modus fervandus eft, fi videritis hare effici rion

polfe, nifieumpericuloquin hsec res eis communicctur", qui earn fint

interturbaturi , vel fi id pracftare fuerit in Sanctiflimi Domini noftri

arbitrio, tunc ejus Sanctitasnongravetur, per Brevia, vel per Bulras,

prout validius &r magis furrkiensfore judicaverit
,
pr&milTa omnia con-

cedere , ad quod veftram omnem induftriam, prudentiam, ftudium, di-

ligentiamq;adhibebitis: Sic omnia prudenter ac circumfpecteagenr.es,

Ccc ne
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ncinctifcrimefl dewniatur negboiim hoc his detegendi
,

quiillud vel

impedirevel retardare tbrian voluerint aut poterint, led potius quam

ad 5 pei iculi res dpduc itur contend critis ibla dictorum libellorum Sig-

Datura, in cam iormam conrecta
,
quum ex ea palam conftet, Pontificis

iiKim in id act. alitereoncurnlle, quipoltearecentioribus fcripris, fi

iraopusfuerit, hVmiubConfirmaricorroborariq; poterit.

l-.muonumincertuncft, utrum ante veftrum ad Pontificcm acceP

linn , ejus S.inditas fuerk in foam libertatem reftituta , necne, quae fbr-

lan Libera nontanniacier Regia; Majefiatis ainkitiam & conjunctionemy

yel alle^abit , fe nee audere oec polle , ex fuis cum Cselare conventioni-

bus iil.rconcei.lerc , nee lecreto ullo modo , vel ullo colore
,

quod ea in

re iccillct apucl Cafarem juitiiicare , 8f potuiifet antea in Regia? Majefta-

W auxilio pro fua liberatione Iperans ,
dum adhuc detineretnr captivus ;

co cafu Sanctiifimo Domino noftro in mentem redigetis
\
quam parum fi-

dere poffit ullis fibi iadis a Caefare promiiTis, quum nulla in parte redun-

dare'poflit in commodumautiecuritatem , led fblum in extremum exci-

diutn ac detrimentumledis Apofto'iae ; &r licet ad breve tempus multa

videretur C.xfar in ejus Sanditatis gratiam ladurus , compertiffimum ta-

men lemper Pontifici elfe debet Caiarianos eafacere, lemperq; faduros,

qua; Cdurem polfint exaltare , & tendant ad ulurpationem potius &• de-

I
icTionemlhtLisEcclefiallici, quam ad ejus continuationem, ve! con-

iervationcm ; & quotiens adverlus Ecclefiam ifta tentarentur , Regia

Majeftas inhac fua petitione paffa repulfam, quse alioquin ejus Sandi-

tatiin omnem eventum firmimme adhseliffet, & alios luos confeedera-

tos in eandem iententiam pertraxiifet, quam, ea deficiente , in contra-

riiim facile pollent allici
,
quoanimofuturafit, & quam bene fuumaf-

fedum & obiervantiam collocalTe exiftimatura : fummse eft prudenti*

omnia conliderare.

Haud incognitum praterea eft Sandiftimum Dominum noftrum ad
Calaris in'lantiam,quum non multamab ejus Sanditategratiam prome-
rituselTet, ei concelliife Difpenlationem & Ablblutlonem a jurejurando

ab i!lo pra:ftito, de ducenda in Conjugem Domina PrincipilTa; nullo ut

par fbillet a Regia Majeftate habito , leu petito conlenlu , non obftante

quod Cellar in validisfima forma , non lolum prsftito jurejurando , led

cautione &• Ecclefiafticarum cenlurarum & pcenarum adhibita, quod
i

perftringeretur de dido Matrimonio perimplendo , ac fi Pontifex con-

tent us eifepotuit, tantumei oftenderegratitudinem, quum veluti hoftis

indies eertior tunc poterat haberi, &r qui majora parabat quam jufte pofc

ietoptare, fuis petitionibus, Regia Majeltate inconlulta, neutiquampar-
eens

,
quanto propenfius ejus Sanditas adnuere debet ejus Principis voto ,.

cuius fidem & obiervantiam ve're filialem fepe experta eft. Verum ta-

men fi Sandimmus Dominusnofter difficulter viliis fnerit ; poiTe adduci

,

i.rinmeam Perionam dicbes Commiflioni alTentiat , allegans quod non
linn inditlerens, cuiex iux Sanctitatis honore hoc negotium committi
)olTit> cum Regis Majeftati fum fubditus & intimus confiliarius

,

tunc tamdiu perfiftetis ea in re,quoad vobis viliim fuerit conveniens, nego-
tucKpecHtionemnon ideoprotrahentes,autdifferentes,led inftantes uthu-
jufmodi Commiffio concedatur ; affirmabitilq; me pro re nulla quantum-
hbet grandi , nullo favore , aut commodo, ' quicquam eft'efturum effe,

quod aveyfetur oScio meo, & erga Chriltum prsftits profeffioni, neq;'
h nquam a redo , vero, juftoq; tramite digreiiurum; Et quin Cardina-

lis
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lis fim & Apoftolica: ledis de latere Legatus , eius Sanclitatis honor,

tegraqucconfeientia , a me omnino confervarctur , ex hujufmodique
concefTa CoinmilTione, omniex parte exoncraretur. Tandem fi ad hoc,

nullis rationibus Pontifex potuerit adduci , ab ejus San£titate requiretis,

ut diftani velit Commillionem concederein perfbnam Domini Stapbylei

Decani Rota:, qui Sc virindillercnselr, &hujufmodi rei ob eruditio-

nem accommodates , nullo pafto omittentes Difpenfationis expeditio-

nem, ut dicium ell ; & hujus rei gratia Commiflionem nunc ad vos mir-

to , in debita forma confectam & paratam,quae fignetur ad dictum Do
rninum Staphyleum direi£ta, quam Sanftiffimo Domino noftro reddetis,

cafu quo aha nequeat obtineri , rogabitifq; ut cum dicta Difpcnlatione

earn velit concedere. Et quoniam fieri poffit quod dum fieret mentio
de me excipiendo, forfitan ejus San&itasaliquem alium quam Dominum
Staphyleum nominaret, ad quern Commimohujufmodidirigcretur, hoc

veroinloto tenaciffimc infiftetis, firmiterq; inhaerebitis ei rei , nee in

alium aliquemvirum exterum ullopaftoconfentientes, led lblum pro
eodem Domino Staphyleioinllantes, ejus Sanclitatem iiimmis precibus

vehementiffimc rogantes , 8c rationibus omnibus liiadentes, ne alium ul-

lum nominare velit , afferentes quod quum in Inftructionibus veltris non
contineatur,nec de alio ullo fiat mentio, nil! illo, me recufato,iterum atq;

iterumab eadem Sanclitate pctetis, ut nomine hujus Auditoris Rotae haec

fiat & expediatur commiffio , vos nee audere nee polfe vobis prarfcriptos

fines tranfgredi.

DeRegiiverodefideriiac petitionis fruftrationc fuper dicla commif-
fione obtinenda dicetis unum&idem efTc,hancilli denegare,vel alii con-

cedere quam in veftris Inftruclaonibus contineatur,non quod Regia Maje-
ftas de aliorum reclitudine aut indifferentia quicquam fufpicetur,vel quod
judiceteorumaliquemaffeftibus obnoxium; fed quod pro re certiffima

credidit
,
quod Sanclilfimus Dominus nofter in neminem tarn facile con-

defcenderet, quam in diclrse Rota: Decanum , ob idque de eo in Inftru-

£tionibus veftris mentionem fecit : fed Commiffiones in debita forma cum
his nominibus fieri& conlcribi juflit

, quod fi hie eredidilTemus , Dom.
Staphyleum habitum iftic iri pro fufpe&o , affirmare poteftis mc fuilTe

omnino miffurum confimilem Commiffionis formulam , fpatio relitto

pro aliquo alio inferibendo nomine , aliquamq; aliam fuper ea re Initru-

ftionem medaturum fuiife; &haud dubie, fi de nominibus duntaxat
fuerit controverfia , hx rationes facile poterunt Pontificem attraherc , ut

in me conientiat, vel in Staphyleum. De aliis veroneminem admittetis,

nectamenPontificiaperietisvos , ne id faciatis habere in mandatis , fed

fliperius enarratas Caufas in veftram excufationem allegantcs, omnino ut

vobis injungitur, eain re infiftetis.

Quod fi nullis modisdi&amCommilTionem , 8^ Difpenfationem im-

petrare poteritis, ad idq ; nequiverit Pontifex adduci, nifi rem prius alicui

exCardinalibusvel Ofhciariis communicaverit,in eo tunc cafu,ejus San-
ftitati in memoriam reducite,quot & quam gravia mala ex hujus negotii

propalatione poffent provenire , fi ex ea occafione aliqua- contranetates
vel impedimentum fuboriretur , unde Regix Majeftatis expeftatio polt-

rnodum fruftraretur : Quo igitur , fi uUse injiciantur in hac re tra&andae
difficultates , ut Pontifex etiam facilior ad Regium votum concedenduni
promptiorq;reddatur,alias etiam praeter has literas feorfimad vosfcripfi,

quas una cum his accipictis, in quibus copiofe aggeffi , quammultas
cc 2 mapm
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magni momenti rationds,ob quaS fententia judiciumqjmeumeft, neullo

pact ) I ontifex banc petitionem Regis Majeftatis deneget ;
quas literas,

quum ineisarg imentum vehemens eft, nee ob prolixitatem tscdioium

aut molcftum q oJ legatur, modum aliqucm ipfiusSanftitati legendi in -

venietis ; Ipemq; certain habeo, fi earum furnma, tenor, atq; iententia

runde'pernendatur., qliarri fatis id efle poteritad omnem tollendam

di Rcultatem
,
qujepoiBtobverfiriindiclra Commiflione Difpenfatione-

qiieobtioenda, in eis contenta figtllatim exponetis adeo , quod hoc ne-

gotiumconficiqueat, Arbitris aut Confiliaribus ad id neutiquam accitis,

U fieri poffit: fi tamen Pontiiex (feraveritfe pofle haec omnia eos celare

qui ln'ic rei forfan voluerint refragari, & omnino decreverit aliquos

CardinalesvelofBciariosiftius cauls participesfacere, omnem tunc in-

dufti iam ftatim adhibebitis , ut his cognitiseorum gratiam &favorem ea

in re vobis comparetis, partim eis refpeclus, & cauias omnes in meis Ute-

ris contentas, etiam incaufie commodum facientes, uberius exponentes,

partim vero earn reminerationem illis dantes
,

qua: judicio veftro' conve-

niens habebitur , dummodooptatum res fortiatur effe&um. Etut orn.

nia q ueatis praftare commodius cum his , meas literas accipietis quas ad

Cttdlnalem SwtforumguatW & Collegium Cardinalium fcribo, eafque

reddetis ut expedire cenfiieritis
,

plane confidens nihil a vobis omiflirrn

iri , ut hac in reeorum gratiam atq; favorem queatis obtinere , in quern

eventumeamuneraofteretis, quae convenientia vifa fuerint, Regiaque

Majcfias quicquid ejus nomine promiferitis , id fideliflime , uberrimeq;

praeftabit, pro quarum rerum expeditione, illis pecuniis uti poteritisper

literas Cambii Venetias tranfmifiis, quoufq; fufFecerint, neceflariumq;

vos exiftimaveritis rei impetrandse. Et quum ambiguum fit an vobis li-

cuerit hoc tempore ad Pontificis prsefentiam accedere , hujufmodi ac-

ceflus defeclus,fi alia rem ad bonum exitum perducendi rationes non ex-

cogitarentur , caufa efle poflet longioris morae , & totius rei impedi-

mento
;

proinde Regia Majeftas , ut modos omnes experiatur , nee uni

foli inhareat , hac eadem in mandatis dedit Domino Secretario
, quem

non proculabllrbe efle intelleximus, quemadmoduminhis aliifq; meis
brevionbus Uteris continentur, ita quod alter veftrum, vel uterque, fi.

fieri poflit, ad Pontificis prafentiam acceflum habeat, nihil tamen,
Tub ipe Domini Secretarii , veftra vos diligentia aut induftria; omittetis

,

nee ille Tub fpc veftra , in re hac modis omnibus promovenda', remiflior

erit, fed nihil conjuncrim aut divifim intentatum relinquetis. Quod fi.

uterq ; veftrum ad Pontificem admittatur , alter de altero nefcius , id

non oberit, fed multum proficiet, etiam fi ante alterius adventum nego-
tium hoc alter impetraflet, fedfi aliquis teftrum cognoverit caufam
hanc expeditam efle , omniaq; pro certo impetrata efle , tunc labori &
fumptibus Pontificem pro eadem re accedendi parcere poteritis, neq; in
cam amplius ingerere, neq; neceflarium aut opportunum erit, utproulla
alia re in praientia quam pro hacapud Sanctiflimu Dominu noftru aga-
tis , fed folum nunc procurabitis de Commiflione & Diipenfatione juxta
ibrmam ad vos miffam obtinenda , necnon de profeftinatione ilia, quam
compendio ad vos dedi , in quibus omnibus & fingulis apte trattandis
Regia Majeftas magnam fiduciam in veftra prudentia collocavit , in qui-
bus, cum tarn magni fint momenti, ex Regis Majeftatis fententia nunc
vobis maxime elaborandum eft.

Deniq; quum intelligam Dominum Lautrek nonnihil mirari, quod
Regi*
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RegLr Majeftatis iftic agentes, nullamfuorummandatorum partem cum
eo conferunt, ad eum nunc fcribo, & nonnulla Domino Roberto Jer-
nyngham ei exponenda committo concernentia a&iones cum Ferraris

Duce, & alia qua»dam eodcm Domino Lautrek ; figniHcans, vos miiTos

effe ad diftas caufas juvandas, & Pontificis liberationem promovendam,
quemadmodum ex literarum ad Dominum Jernynghamexemploco»-
nofcetis : expediens itaq; fuerit, ut priae ie feratis, vos dicta: rei gratia mif-

loseffe, neforlan Dominus Lautrek in fallam aliquam comecturam aut
fuipicioncm incideret, qua communibus rebus nocere poflct, & in ve-

ftrarum quoq;ad1ionum impedimentum redundare.

Illud deinde reticere nolui, quod fi ullo paclo vobis liceat ad Sanfti£
fimi Domini noftri praientiam accedere, nihil omittatis in favorem & gra-

tiam Revercndi Domini Datarii, de cuj us animo nihil dubitamus, compa-
randam, eiq; afferetis, quod quum in noftris omnibus occurrentiis illius

opera ac Patrocinio femper ufifuerimus, ipfe vero tanta Temper fide ac
fedulitate omnia effecerit qua nobis grata & optata eife cognovit, ut
noftram omnem operam fiiis rebus reddiderit promptiffimam, & fuac

utilitatis & exaltationis cupidiffimam. Quocirca hsec Regia Majeftas

hac in re, qua nullam magis cordi habet, nee gravioris momenti quic-
quam fibi accidere poffe judicat, ex animi fuiiententia conficienda, poft
Sanftiffimum Dominum noftrum,in Domino Datario fpem omnem collo-

cavit, qui ex hac occafione, fi operam fuam ad optatum ufq; exitumin-
terponere non gravetur, Kegia; Majeftatis animum 8c pefitas, fie omni
ex parte promerebitur, ut di&a Majeftas non fblum omnia curatura fit

q a; ex Domini vcronenfis commodo & ornamento fuerint, fed cam
etiam munificejntiarn& gratitudinem addet, quae majorem vel integram
partem, a captivkate Redemtionis perfblvendae compenfabit; In me
vero non aliam fidem & amicitiam experietur, quam ab ullo fratre pofTet
expe&are. Et bene valete. Londini ex meis iEdibus.' Diequinto De-
ceuib. M. D. XXVII.

Vefter tanquam frater AmantiiT.

T. Cardinalis Eborac.

Rome Jan. t, 1528.

IV. Two Letters of Secretary Knights to the Cardinal and the

Kingi c?
/V/

"c?
m acc°unt of his Conference with the Pope about his

Divorce. Taken from the Originals.

PLeafe it your Grace tounderftand, That immediately upon th« re- cmmUMt.
ceiptof your Graces Letters, feverally directed unto Mr. Gregory r»«//.B.io'

and me; he and I refbrted unto the Pope his Holinefs, making congra-
tulation of his reftitution unto liberty on yours and his behalf, to his
fingu lar comfort and con folation; and fo much the more, becaufe that
I was thefirft that made like falutation in any great Princes Name ; He
being well afTured that I fpake the fame on the behalfofhis two chief,
fincere,& unfeigned Friends- Wherefore with great high thanks,and long

difcourfe,
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difcourfe with reheirfal of the King'sand your merits and Acts, m moil

versuousand Catholick manner, employed for Ins restitution, and your

Continual and effectual Jhidy how the See Apollohque might recover

[Tie priftine Reputation and Dignity; He confirmed as much as I had

l K)ken .Alter this Mr. Gregory^ I cntred into our Charge, ihewing

.tlennli the high deicrts of the Princes and Realm of England, the de-

votion of the lame towards the Church; how expedient it was, as well

f,.i t iie See Apoftolique, as for the laid Realm, to forefee and provide

ib it all occafions of DifTention and War Wereextinct and put away;

m Rich for lack of Heir Male ofour Sovereign's Line, and Stemm, fhould

undoubtedly follow, with other confiderations at length contained in

our fnltructions. We defired his Holinefs to commit the knowledg of

the Difj-cnlationthat was obtained in time of Julius, of famous memo-

ir, lor Matrimony to be had between the King and the Widow, Relict

late of Prince Arthur ; and that we might have it in form as that was

that your Grace lent hither. His Holinefs anfwered, That our fayings

had great likelyhood of truth, for lacking of Iliue Male ofthe King's

Stemm, confidering the nature ofMen being prone unto Novelties, and

d if poled unto Parties and Factions, the Realm of England would not

onely enter into their accuftomed Divifions, but alfb would owe or do

fmall devotion unto the Church ; Wherefore his Holinefs was right

well content and ready to adhibit all Remedy that in him waspoffible

as this time would ferve. And becaufe he was not expert in making of

Commiflions, he would confolt with the Cardinal SanBorum Quatttor
y

and ufe his advice, which we fhould fhortlyknow.

We perceiving that the obtaining of our Charges after the King'sand

your Graces pleafure, depended much upon the Advice of Santforum

Qu&tuor, did prevent his going unto the Pope, and delivering your

Grace's Letters wjth Recommendations accordingly, we defired him
to be good and favourable unto our Requefts in the King's behalf; and
for the better obtaining of our defires, we promifed to lee unto him
witha competent reward. And this communication had, we fhewed
unto him the Commiflion, which he (aid could not pals without perpe-

tual dithonour unto the Pope, the King, and your Grace ; and a great

part of fitch Claufes as be omitted, he hath touched and laid realbn for

the fame in a Writing, which I do (end unto your Grace with this.

Confidering his great Experience, Wildom, Learning, and the entire

aflection that he beareth unto the King and your Grace; and that it

was far from the King's defire, and nothing for your purpoles, that I

fhould firft have Tent the laid Cardinal's Sayings unto your Grace, and
abide anfwer, and eft-lbons prevent to do the lame : Confidering alio

that the laid Kingdefireth a Commimon convenient andfufficient, we
defired him to make the minute of one, which he gladly did : When it

was made, the Pope faid, That at his being in the Cattle of St. Angeb,
the General of the Obfervants in Spain, required his Holinefs, in the
Emperor's Name, not to grant unto any Aft: that might be preparative,
or otherwile, to a Divorce to be made between the King and the Queen .-

and moreover defired an Inhibition, that the faid Caufe fhould not
come in knowledg before any Judge within the King's Dominions. The
Pope anfwered that Mnbitio non datnr *ifi pofl litem motam. And as
unto the firft has Holinefs was content, if any like thing were demand-

ed,
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ed, toadvertife the Emperor before, that lie did let it pals ;
and this

was in a manner for his Holineis bdng in Captivity. Buthis Holihefi

being yet in Captivity, as your Grace reports, and eileemcth him to be

as long zstheJ/mainesana Spaniards continueth in Italy, he thought it"

he fhould grant this Commiifion, that he n~.oi.iIil have the Emperor his

perpetual Enemy, without any hope of reconciliation.: Notwithftand-

rnghe was content rather to put himlclfin evident mine, and utter

undoing than the King, or your Grace, fhould fufpecl any point of

ingratitude in him, heartily dcliring cum fufpiriis ejr Idcrymis^ that the

King and your Grace, which have always been fad and good unto him,
will not nowliiddenly precipitate him forever; which fhould be done,

if immediately upon delivering of the Commiffion your Grace fhould

begin Procefo He intendeth to fave all upright thus : If Monfiaur de

M&trecb would let forwards, which he faith daily that he will do, but yet

he doth not, at his coming the Pope's Holinefs may have good colour to

lay, He was required by the Ambafladour of England of a. like Com-
miiRon. And denying the fame, becauleofhis promife unto the Ge-
neral, he waseft-foons by Monficur dc Lautrecb, to grant thefaidCom-
mimon," inaimuch as it was but a Letter of Juftice. And by this co-

lour he would cover the Matter, fb that it might appear unto the Em-
peror, That the Pope did it not as he that would gladly do difpleafuro

unto the Emperor, but as an indifferent Prince that could not, nor might
deny Juftice, fpecially being required by 'fuch Perfbnages ; and imme-
diately he would difpatch a Commifhon, bearing date after the time
that Mr;jfia:r Vdhrrech had been with him or nigh unto him. The Pope
mofl inftantly befeecheth your Grace, to be a mean that the King's High-
nefs may accept this in a good part, and that he will take patience for

this little time, which as itisfuppofed will be but fhort, and (/'» omnem
t'vzntum') I do bring a Commiilion with me, and a Difpenfation, which
I truff the King and your Grace wirl like we'll.

We have given unto my Lord Cardinal Sanctorum Qmtuor 4000
Crowns, and unto the Secretary 30 Crowns.
With this Your Grace fliall receive a Letter from the Pope's Holinefs,

Item , aCounfel of Oldrand. that giveth light unto the King's Caufe I

fhall make the moft diligence homeward that I can. Our Lord Jefus
preferveYour Grace. .'

At Orvkto, this* Your moft humble Servant
firft day of

January, . and Chaplain,

W. tonight.

Roma
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Rome Jm. i. 1518

To the J\ JN G.

P\
calcic your Highnefs to underftand, That as foon as the Pope was

at liberty, aiidcame unto Orvieto, I reforted unto his Holineis with

[ diligence ';'and at my coming unto him, did make congratulation

on your H ighnels behalf ; foralinuch as he was reftored unto his Liber-

ty which he accepted very joyfully and thankfully, giving unto your

Highnefs manifold and high thanks for your great goodnels, as well

proved in his adverfity,as when he was in his molt felicity. After this

he rehearfed my being at Rome, how dangerous it was, inafmuch as

when my being tliere was detect, efpial was made, and I was not paifed

out of Rome by the fpace of two hours, e're two hundred Spaniards in-

vaded and fearched the Houfe. He fhewed alio that he had received all

fuch Letters as I at my being in Rome did fend unto his Holineis ; where-

by he did perceive the Effect of your Highnefs defire concerning your

Difpenfation : And albeit he .did lend me word that I fhould depart,

and his Holineis would lend unto me the faid Difpenfation fully fpeed,

Neverthelefs he miffed that your Highnefs would be content to tarry

for a time : for the General of the Oblervants in Spain being lately in

Rome, had required him, according unto his Inftructions, that he fhould

fufter nothing to pafs thatmjght be prejudicial or againft the Queen, di-

reftly or indirectly, but that the Pope fhould firft advertife thereof cer-

tain of the Ctjartms here. And forafmuch as this Difpenfation might

encourage your Grace to caufemy Lord Legate JuBoritate Ligationis to

hear and decern in the Caufe that your Highnefs intendeth, and his Ho-
lincfs ftandeth as yet in manner in captivity and perplexity : His Holi-

neis therefore befought your Grace to have patience for a time, and it

fhould not be long e're your Highnefs fhould have, not only that Dif-

penfation, but any thing elfe that may lie in his Power. I replied un-

to this, That his Holinefshad once granted it, and that I had difpatched

a Pour, and made relation thereof, by my Writings, unto your High-
nefs ; lb that I could not imagine by what reafbn I might perfwade unto
you that he would perform the pYomife that he had once broken. In

conclulion; He was content that your Highnefs fhould have it, but he
would have it delivered with this condition ; That the ProthonofarysxA

Gambora and I, fhould befeechyour Mighnefs not to attempt any thing
in your Caufe againft the Queen, till fuch time as the Pope were frank-

ly at his Liberty; which could not be as long as the Almaynes and Spa-
niards did thus reign in Italy, and promife made, we fhould deliver
the Difpenfation: and in my poor judgment, it was beft always to be
in polTeflion of this Difpenfation. After this he fhewed the Minute un-
iX) x\\^Q:ii&vca\ Santtorum Quatnor, willing him to reform it according
to the ftile of this Court ; which done, he fhewed it unto me, and af-

ter faid, That he thought good I fhould depart, becaufe I rode but
'jornpetent Journies, and the Prothonotary Gambora. fhoilld follow by
Poft and bring the Bull with him, which is of the fame form and fub-
ftaflfce that your Highnefs^ Minute is of.- And ifthere be any thing omit-

ted,
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ted , or to be'added , his I ^olinefs is ahvaycs content to reform it, and to

put it under the fame date that the fame pifpenfation-novPbeareth ; the

Copy'whereof I do lend unto your Highnefs with this, the Commif-
fion General arid Prdteftatibri being void, becaufe they were conceived

durante captif it.ite only. And here on my behalf, none other thing being

to be done, I took my leave ofthe Pope and departed. At my coming

unto Scarperii ne.ir unto Bonony , I did meet with 7 haiats this Courier

,

which brought certain Expeditions Triplicat ; the one unto the Protho-

toQtaxGtmbora, the other unto Gregory de Ctffalt, and the third unto me
;

among which was a general Commiflion Triplicat , the one to be com-
mitted to my Lord Legate, and ifthat could not be obtained, becauie

my Lord Legate might be thought partial, then the fame to be com-
mitted unto Stapbtleitis. Item; There was a Copy ofa Dilpenlation,

where I perceived , by your Grace's Letter, that your pleafurewas to

liave your Dilpenfation in form , after the minute that Barlow brought

,

which was then fped , and already paffed fo remained nothing to be

ibed, but the Commiflion your Highnefs pleafes. This knowing, I cau-

kd my Servants to continue their Journey , and with one Servant and
this Courier , I returned unto Orvieto with Poft-Horfes, where Mr. Gre-

gory and I, with much Bufinefs , have obtained a Commiflion directed

unto -my Lord Legate , not in the form that was conceived in England. ,

but after fiich manner as is fufficient for the Caufe , and as I truft fhall

content your Highnefs ; wherein the Lord Cardinal Sanblorum Quatuor
f

hath taken great pains to pen, as well your Dilpenfation as the Com-
miflion ; for which,and that hereafter he may do unto your Highnefs the

better fervice,Mr.Gre^ry and I have rewarded him with 4000. Crowns

,

offuch Money as your Highnefs hath caufed to be made unto Venice for

the furtherance ofyour Caufe^s. But albeit that every thing is pafled

according to your Highnefs pleafiire , Icannotfee, but in cafe the fame
be put in execution at this time , the Pope is utterly undone , and fb he
faith himfelf. The Imperialists do daily fpoil Caftles and Towns about

Rome'i Monfieuy de Lautnk is yet at Bonony , and fmall hope is of any
great Act that he intends. The C*farians have taken within thefe three

days , two Caftles lying within fix miles ofthis : and the Pope being in

this perplexity, not allured of any one Friend but of your Highnefs,

that lieth too far off; ifhedoat this time any difpleafure unto the Em-
peror , he thinketh he is undone for ever ; wherefore he puts his Honour
and Health wholly into your Highnefs Power and Difpofition. This

morning I return homewards, and Gregory deCaffali goethin my Com-
pany as far as unto Florence ; and from thence he goeth unto Monfieur de

Lautrek, to fbllicit him forwards, if it maybe. The Holy Ghoft fend

your Hignefs a profperous New Year, and many.

At Orvieto, the Your mod humble SubjecT:,

firft day of

January, Servane, and Chaplain,

DcM Route
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Rome 10. Jan. 1518.

V. Apart of att Original Letter from the fame Ter/on to. Cardinal

Wolfey, fa Tphkhit appears that the Diftmfation was then gran*

and jent over. •

1 br. \ 7 Our Grace commanded, Tliat I fliould Tend the Commiffion and

. . ... 1 1 iilhcnlation with diligence, in cafe they were iped, betorethe

rcceit ofyour Gi'aces Letters lent at this Time. Wherefore the Protho-

no»r GWrfr* and 1 being commanded fub pa-na ILxcomrmmc.itioms to

deliver the fame , with a certain Requeft to be made to the King's High-

nefs and his Grace, at the time of delivery , I lend the lame at this

rime unto Gam&ora , requiring him in any wile to make diligence to-

wards the King's Highnels, and not to abide my coming; the Requeft

andcaufe thereof your grace Avail perceive by mine other Letters ad-

joined herewith. And fuppofing that when your Grace hath leen my
Letters, and the Difpenfations , and confidered this time well , it may

chance that the King and your Grace will be rather well content with

that that is paded, without fueing for any other thing that could not be

obtained without long tract, and peradventure not lb. Your Grace

hath committed as much unto Gregory de Caffa/i at this time, as unto

me , which being near unto the Pope , will without fail do his belt dili-

gence: And if it fliall be thought good unto the King's Highnels, and

your Grace , that I do return unto Orvkto, I fhalldoas much as my
poor Carcafe may endure , and thereby at wurine I fliall abide the know-

led^ of your Grace's pleafure. The Datary hath clean forfaken the

Court , and will ferve no longer but only God and his Cure. The Car-

dinal Campegim continueth in Rome lore vexed with the Gout ; The Car-

dinals Pifane, Trh»lcis
t
Vr(i/ie

7
Cadis and Cejis, remainethfor Hoftages.

The Cardinals, Monte^Santtorttm Qrtat/tor,Ridu/ph
7
Ravenna,cLnd Pertifwo,

be with the Pope ; the reft abides abfent. Our Lord Jefus preferve your

Grace. ,

* •

At Afte the 1 oth. Your molt humble Beadfman
day of January.

and Servant,

W. flight.

Orvieto the 1 3 thofJanuary.

VI. Gregory Cattail's Letter about the Method in which the 'Pope de-

fired the Divorce fhould be managed. Takenfrom a Copy written by

Cardinal Wolley's Secretary.

Cotton Lib* T T Eri & hodie ad multam diem fum alloquutus 6an£tu Dominu noft rr'.

Vitd. B.io. \ de mittendo legato, inlequens ordinem a iteverendiflimo Domino
Eboracen. fuis Uteris 27.Decemb.mihi prxlcriptum. Pontifex oftendit

le
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fecupidillimumfatislaciendi .Regis Excellcntix, cui omnia fedeberefa*

tetur, c^nunchabuitmecum longumdehacrc colloquium, ut invcnia-

tur modus omnia, bene, firtne & iecure faciendi, quo fatto & tueripof-

fit; ideoq; confulere voluit judicium Cafdiiialls S.wltorum Qjutuor &
Symomtt.t!, quiexcellcntior & dodior Auditor Rou eft, cum quibus

iubMfigilloConfeffionisegit, utexcorumconfilio inveniatur modus, ad

moram tollendam, & caulaiti ftcure pcragendam : Atq; ita Pontifexcum
illis, in hoc quod lequitur, ferevolvit, vidcturq; optimus, veins &fe*

cams modus,& me rogavit, utnullo pafltodicamhoc obtinuiflcab ejus

Sanclitate licuti revera obtinui, nam Ca:fariani cum ftatum pro fufpcQo

allegarent, led quod dicam mehabuiileaCardinali Sanftorum Qyatuor,

&adiftoauditore. Dicuntquod rex deberet committere iftic caufam

Cardinali, ratione CommilTionis qttam attulit Secretarius, vel propria

Authoritate Legationis,quod facere poteft ; & ubi caufa merit commiiTa

,

fi Rex confeientiam mam perfentiat coram Deo exoneratam, &: quod
reftc poflit facere quod quirrit, quia nullns doclor in mundo eft, qui

de hac re melius decernere poifit quam ipfe Rex, itaq; fi in hoc fe refbl-

verit, ut Pontifex credit, ftatim caufam committat, aliam Uxorem du-

cat, litem fequatur, mittatur publice pro Legato, qui Confiftorialiter

mittetur, itaenim maximeexpediret : nam Cardinalis Sanctorum Qua-

tuor &: Symonctta dicunt hoc certum effe, quod fi Regina citetur ilia

nihil volet refpondere, nifi quod proteftabitur locum Scjudices fufpeftos

effe, & Ca-fariani petent a Pontifice per viam Signature, juftitiae Inhibi-

tionem, qua Rex aliam nullam poffit Uxorem capcre, &" fi capiat pro-

les non fit Iegitima donee caula non definiatur, &petent Commitlionem
qua Caula audiatur in Curia; de Inhibitione vero Pontifrx non poteft

negare, neq; 8r Commifiionem nifi injuftitia Sr mera vis inferatur, ad-

verfusquam omnismundus exclamaret. Quod fi Rex aliam Uxorem
ceperit, hoc non poffunt petere, & fi petant, negabit Pontifex quod
jure poflit , nee aliud dicere poterunt vel allegare, nifi quodCar-
dinalis Eboracen. &r Cardinalis mittendus & locus fit fMpectus , &
petere quod Caula videatur hie, in quo fi deducatur, ftatim feretur fen-

tentia quam Pontifex maturabit, non fervatis terminis propter momen-
tum ncgotii & alias rationes, quas fciet Pontifex adducere, & ita hie

obtinebunturfententiasqua; per totum Orbem approbabuntur, quibus

hullus Hifpanus aut Germanuspoteritcontradicere, &mittenturin An-
gliamdeclarandsper CarclinalesproutRex voluerit, & hoc etiam non

obftante Pontifex mittet Cardinalem.

Tandem hie eft modus rebus omnibus fecure medendi, ad quern fe-

quendum vos Pontifex hortatur, & rogat ut nihil dicatur quod ab eo

procedat. Ifte modus non videtur inutilis, quia hie Auditor afTerit,

non aliter effe faciendum fi bene volumus ; &: quia Reverendiffimus Car-

dinalis Dominus Eboracen. inftat pro celeritate, interim accerfiri pote-

nt qualifcunq;Legatus Rex voluerit, & magis fatisfiet vulgo in mitten-

do Legato, veluti ad definiendam caufam, &hic etiam ut dixi omnia fi-

entquaefuper id Ilex petierit.

Pmerea Pontifex , id quod fecit ut me refblverem ad has Literas

fcribendum, contentus eft mitterequemcunq; Cardinalem ego petiero,

fedaitoportereut aliquis mittatur habilis, id eft Doctor in Jure, vel in

Theologia, qui funt lfti Campe^ius , C<efarihits, Sehenfu, Ctfis , Jlraceli ,

Monte, qui fenexeft &immobilis ; Cafis in obfidem ivit Neapolim, Cx-

D d d 2 farinns
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ftrinm Epiicopatum habet in Hifpania, Aracelt podagra laborat 8c

Prater eft Senenju eft Imperials& non valde prudens, Campegius effet

maxime ad propofitum, fedRomae eft locum tenens Pontificis, unde

non poflct difcedere, continuantibus difcordiis inter Germanos & Hi-

fpanos acq; auderetegrediacaftro; fed hoc peiiculum&dubium brevi

expedietur
,' nam intra o£to dies Caefariani cogentur fibi confulere ut

cant in Regnum, ft Dominus Lautrek eo progrediatur, vel ibunt Senas

per iter florentiae, & tunc Catnpegius poterit exire, 8c fi Rex ita jufferit

ifatim accingetur itineri. Pontifex juflit ut fcribam, quodnunquam

ingenio aut itudio deerit in excogitando ut adimpleat defiderium &c vo-

luntatem Regis, & quod iblum ifta proponit pro meliori fecuritate, ne

ifta riant quae poftea referri debeant, quod pareret dilationem & difficul-

tatem, & quantum ego poffim conjicere Pontifex exoptat fatisfacere

Re<nx' voluntati. Pontifex denuo replicavit quod fe totum rejicit in

Brachia Regis: Majeftatis, & quod certus eft quod Ca?far nunquam hoc

illi ignofcet, & quod ex hac occafione vocabit eum ad Concilium, vel

nihiFaliud qiurret nifi ut eum omni ftatu& vita privet ; & difta San&itas

parvam ipem habet in Gallis, nifi quantum operabitur per Regiam Ma-
jeftaterri & Reverendiffimum Dominum Eboracen. Ad quod Refpondi,

ilium ex pmeritis & praclentibus pofle judicare futura. Tandem affir-

mo, quod fi femel tollatur C&farianorum irietus, poteritis ex arbitrio

vcftro diiponerede lede Apoftolica.

Cardinalisc.?;w/'^///jadPontificemlcripfit,quod funt tres dies ex quo
frater Generalis communicaverat fecum negotium Regis Majeftatis, 8c

quoddixerat ut adejusSanftitatemfcriberet, utomnino faceret aliquam

Inhibitionem ne caufa iftic tra&aretur. Ad quod Pontifex non relpon-

dit, led refpondebit, fe nihil de eo pofTe facere, quia non pendet caula.

Januar. 1528. ad Collegium.

VII. A ptipBcat. The King's Letter to the Colled* of Canlmals

;

from which it appears how much theyfavoured hit Caufe.

Cotton Lib. T TEnricus Rex, Reverendiflimis in Chrifto Patribus Dominis Epifco-

Vnel. B.ro. JL J pis, Patribus 8c Diaconis S. R. E. Cardinalibus 8c Amicis noftris

CarilTimisfalutem. Nihil unquam tarn grande efle pofle putavimus,
quin de ifta Sanfta lede , veftrarumq; Reverendiflimarum Dominat.
iiimmaerganosbenignitate, illud lemper audafter nobis fuerimus pol-

Iiciti, quod certe S. Sanclum iftud Collegium, quotiens ullam nobis gra-

tificandi occafionem oblatam habuit, cumulatiflime prarftitit : Csterum
benevolentiam iftam veftram, & fingulare in nos ftudium, nunc longe
fuperavit alacritas, quam in noftra omnium graviflima caula, juvanda
ac promovenda, in publico Confiftorio, amantiflime omnes exhibuiftis,

'

quo certe beneficio fie Sacro ifti Collegio Sancliflimaq; ifti fedi adftri-

ctos nos fatemur, ut vehementiflime optemus Gratiam, vel fanguine ipfb,

publics ac privatim Reverendidimis Dominat.veftris quoq; potle referre.
Quocirca iterum eas impenle rogamus, utinfuoerga nos arYe&u perfe-
verare non graventur, efficiemufq; (Deo bene juvante) ut brevi per-
Ipiciant, apud gratum h memorem Principem, San&seq; Rom.EccIefias

obfervan-
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obfervantiliimum, in a. le beneficia 8c olficia collocaife. Interim vobis

qnas potfumus ex animo, turn his Uteris, turn per Oratorem iftic noftrnm
immortales gratias Reverendiifimis veftris Dominisagimus,exiftimetilq,;

quicquid a nobis prxftari qucat, idliio ornamehto & commodo prom-
ptiirimum futurum.

Febr. 10. 1528.

VIII. A duplicate of the Cardinal's Letter to the Tope, about the

Divorce ; corretled with his own hand.

BEatiflime Pater, poft humillimam Commendationem, & Sancthli- CottcnUbr.

morum pedum ofcula, doleo atq; graviilime excrucior, quod ea ynet.B, ic.

quae tanta (blicitudinediteris & nunciis apudBeatitudinem veftram ago,ne-

queam,ut unice & rerum omnium maximevellem,prius tra£tare,hoc eft,

negotium Potentiflimi Domini mei Regis, negotium inquam rc&iili-

mum, honeftiflimum ac fanftiffimum, in quo prociirando non aliter me
interpono, quam in ejus Regis Majeftatis ialute tuenda, in hoc Regno
confervando, in publica tranquillitatefovenda, inApoftolica Automa-
te, in mea deniq ; vita & anima protegenda debeo. Beatiffime Pater, ad

veftra Sanftitatis genua provoIutus,obiecro & obteftor,ut fi me Chriftia-

numvirum, fibonum Cardinalem, fi S. Sanfto ifto Senatu dignum, fi

Apoftolica; fedis membrum non ftupidiirh 8t inutile, fi refti, juftitiaeque

cultorem, fi fidelem Creaturam fuam, fi demum seternx lalutis cupidum
me exiftimet, nunc velit mei Confilii & interceffionis rationem habere

,

& pientiilimis hujus Regis precibus, benigne, prompteq; adnuere
; quas

nifi reftas, fanctas ac juftas efle fcirem, omne prius fupplicii genus ultro

fubirem, quamcaspromoverem, prohiiq; egovitammeam & animam
fpondeo. Alioquin vereor (quod tamen nequeo tacere) ne Regia

Majeftas humano, divinoq; jure (quod habet ex omni Chriftianitate

fliishisa&ionibusadjun&um) freta, poftquam viderit fedis Apoftolicae

gratiam, Sc Chrifti in terris Vicarii clementiam defperatam, Ca-faris in-

tuitu, incujusmanu neutiquam eft tarn Sanftos conatus reprimerc, ea

tunc moliatur, ea fiiae caulae perquirat remedia, qu£ & non iblum huic

Regno , fed etiam aliis Chriftianis Principibus, occafionem fubminiftra-

rent, ledis Apoftolics Autoritatem & Jurifdiftionem imminuendi, 8c

vilipendendi, nonabfq; Chriftiana? Reip. perturbatione : quibus malis

poteft veftra Sanclitas f'ua autoritate & prudentia mederi. Hax loquor

ut Chriftianus, &: ut devotiffimum iftius Sedis membrum fincere fuadeo;

non affethis, non Principis amor, non fervitutis vinculum me impellit,

led lola re£titudine ad id adducor. Caeterum animi fblicitudo non finit

plura exprimere. Veftra San£titas in tarn jufto Regis voto adnuendo, fie

ejusMajeftatisanimumfibidevinciet 8c confervabit, ut non folum iple

&ego, led omnes ejus fubditi lint ad omnem occafionem, opes, vires, &
fanguinem in San&itatis veftrae,Apoftolicae Sedis beneficium, libentilfime

piofufuri. Mitto ad Beatitudinem veftram hujus rci gratia, Dominum
Stcphanum Gardinerum,Primarium SecretilTimorura Confiliorum Secre-

tarium, meidimidium, &quoneminem habeo cariorem ; referet ille

cunfta diftin&ius, meum pettus aperiet. Veftram igitur San&itatem
humillime
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humillimc rotro, ut eum loquentcm me loqui exiftimares, & earn fidem

quam prxienti'mihihaberet, illi & Domino Edwardo Foxo Regiofami-

liari in omnibus prxftare, & me a tarn anxia expedatione liberare dig-

net ur.

IX. Cardinal Wolky's Letter to Gregory CaiTali, dircHm*

him to make fnjents at Rome.

... "y-'Anta dcinde funt, tamq; magna officia, quae Reverendiffimus Do-

VtnLh i
minus Sanftorum Quatwr, turn erga Regiam Majeftatem, turn erga

mc, nunquam non amantiflime exhibuit, ut quum ea in agendis gratiis

allbqui conamur, id animo facilius complecti, quam exteriori ullo pro-

penfenoftrsiri eum voluntatis teftimonio indicare queamus : ad noftriq;

in eum fummum ftudii & affe&ionis cumulum, nunc tantum acceflit,

quantum vix unquam poiTit a nobis exfblvi; licetq; de ejus Reverendif-

iim. Dominat. ingenti Regis Majeftati, & mihi gratificandi ardore nun-

quam addubitaverim, fie tamen pe&us fiium, in Regis Majeftatis pro-

movenda juvandaq; caufa, fie in meis feorfim curandis expediendifq;

ncgotiis, operam, fidem, autoritatemq; fiiam interpofuir, ut non mino-

ra Temper efficeret, quam nos optare potuerimus : quo certe nomine,

itautrumquenoftrum, fuo fuorumq; omnium commodo &ornamento
devinxit, ut nonprius conquieturi fumusquamaliquo indicio rebus ip-

fis noftram viciflim gratitudinem fuerimus teftati
; quot enim modis &

quanta fallicitudine Reverendiffimus Sanclorum Q^atucr de nobis fit op-

time meritus, res prsftita indicat, & Dominus Stephanas Secretarius me-
us fuo fermone ac relatu alTidue prxdicat ; & quamvis munufculum illud

olim oblatum recufaverit, non tamen Regis Majeftati iatisfattum elTe

poteft, nifi memoris iui animi pignus aliquod exhibuerit. Quocirca
turn eodem Reverendiflimo Domino dexterrime agite, ut in familiari ali-

quo colloquio eliciatis, quibus rebus illemaxime obleftetur, mihiq;quam
primum fignificate, num illi, aulsa, Vafa aurea, aut equi maxime pro-

bentur, efRciamq; neputetapud Principem inhumanum autingratum
fua fe officia collocafTe. Intellexi quoq; ex eodem Domino Stepbano,

qtiam ardenter idem Dominus Santtorum Qmtiior cupiat sdifkium
Sanfti Petri ablblvi, veluti monumentum illud Religionis ac pietatis

perpetuofuturum, quod certe ejus animi confilium, ut Sanftum itadig-

niffimum cenfeo, ut Chriftianorum Principum liberalitatem quam pluri-

mum mereatur ; meo igitur nomine affirmabitis, fie meam me elTe ope-
ram apudhune Sereniflimum Regem interpofiturum, utpalam conftet

omnibus, me EccJefis membrum non omnino inutile aut ftupidum efTe.

De aliis vero rebus, in quibus S. D. N. benignitatem & Reverendiffi-
mi Domini Sanctorum Quatuor opera & Patrocinio Regis Maieitati 8c
mihi in prxfentia eft opus, per Dominum Stephanum copiofe vos in-
ftruo, iterum atq; iterum impenfe rogans, ut folita veftra diligentia Sc
fedulitate ex noftra expedatione eas curare conficereq; velitis.

Rome
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Rome Feb. 1^17:

X. The Decretal Trull that was tkfirei hi the flings Caufei

Dllefto, &c. Salutem & Apoftolicam Benedict. Sedis Apoftolicx
Cottontibr:

Suprema Autoritas poteftatis luxcopiam fie omnibus cxlubet, ut i
r
lte i.\!>. ir.

procaularum, pcrfbnarum & temporum qualitate remedia (ingulis ad

xdificationem fubminiftrare, & cauiasad Canonum Sancliones expenlas

aequiflima certitlimaq; lance trutinans, laborancibus conicientiis & flu&u-

antibus confulere, lummamq; ipfis tranquillitatem ftatuere contendagf

Gum itaq; ClarilHmus in Chrifto Pilius nofter Henricus Odavus Anglix

Rex, Fidei Defenfor, & Dominus Hiberniae, fua nobis conqueftione

monftraverat, quod cum Annos abliinc decern & ofto nobilem Mulie-

rem Catharinam Ferdinandi quondam Hifpaniarum Regis Filiam, Illu-

Itris Principis Arthuri Fratris fui defuncli quondam Uxorem, hortatu,

fiiafu, ac confiliis eorum, quibus fe totum in prima Regni i'ui Admini-

lhatione crediderat, quadam fedis Apoftolicx Difpcnfatione prxtenfa

fibi bona ride Matrimonio copulalfet, ae ab eo tempore haclenus cum
eadem tanquam cum Uxore cohabitaiTet, prole interim fcemina iufcepta

& fuperftite ex eadem, ac jam tandem poft defperatam prolem Malcu-

lam, de ftabilienda & confirmanda ejufdem Filix fax fuccefTione cogi-

taret, luftratifq; Scriniis dittam fuper Matrimonio prxfato Difpenfatio-

nem faceret proferri, doftorumq; Virorum judicia examinari, cujus

quidem Difpenfationis tenor fequitur, '& eft talis, &c.

Quidam San£tionum & Canonum Ecclefiafticorumconfulti, datum
di&aecumnarratis ejufdem conferentes, aliafq; nonnullascircumftantias

qux turn ante diftx Difpenfationis impetrationem, qux etiampoft ean-

dem iinpetratam intervenerunt, ponderantes, turn quod caula quae in

Bulla prxtenfa eft pacis continuandx, viz. qux ipfa turn coaluerat, fcede-

ribus percuflis firma conftiterat, mutuis etiam populorum commerciis

aucta, nullum fux -/iolationis timorem incutiens, qui iuftus & non om-
nino vanus dicipoflet, nee urgentiflima proindenecevidentiffima vide-

retur,qu ilem prohibitionis relaxatio exigat &: requirat ; turn quod preces

falfx erant dum narrabatur Prxdeceflbri noftro, eundem Cariffimum Fi-

liumnoftrum turn cupere cum di£ta chariflima DominaCatharinacon-

trahere Matrimonium, ad hoc ut pacis fcedera diutius continuarentur,

cum eo tempore, ut aflferit, impetrationem proriiis ignoraret, 8r per

xtatis immaturitatem, duoilecimum viz. annum non excedentis, arte'

ftumbujulmodiinducere non potuerat; turn quod Proteftatione poft-

modum interveniente &rvim Renunciationishabente, Difpenlatio tunc

per Renunciationem extincla videretur; Deniq; quod principes inter

quos focdera conlervarentur, ante mandatam executioni Bullam fatis

concefTerant ; Bullam ipfam, turn ex furreptionis & obreptionis vitiis,

quam aliis etiam deCaufis minus validam & inefttcacem efle renuncia-

runt 8r retulerunt, (crupulum didti Regis animo confeientixq; gravem
injicient.es eamq;illiopinionem inducentes, ut Matrimonium prxdtctum

non confiftere, neq; haclenus jure conftitilTe judicaret. Porro autem
cum frequentius apud fe, ut alTcrit, animo volveret ac meditaretur,

qualescxitushujufmodi nuptix prxfatx habuerunt, ex quibus, viz. ali-

quot
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miot partus maiculi imperfbai parumq; vitales prodicrc, atq;ideo Te

omni fpe lucccflbris proifus deftitui, quo luam familiam ad pantos

redafl imconfervaret,occUrrente fimul memoriae Divina intermmatione

qu k I ratris fui tin pitudinem rcvelanti, & illius Uxorem contra S. Sancta

/• c
: prseceptaaccipieDti infcribitur, prxfertim ubi Difpehfatid rionin-

terveniat qu* ex omni fua parte valeat & coniiftat, nonnullis etiam

rmanubus noftram non eatenus poteftatcm patere ut in ea fpecie

eratiam iaciamus, etiamfi ut fcribit de noftrae poteftatis plenitudine

non dubitet, jufte duntaxat legitimeq; interpofica;, quam fummam in

terris agnofcit&veneratur, ad improbandas itlasnuptras tantum undiq;

videt conlenfum ut i Has animo abhorreat, ncc aliorum rationibus pofTe?:

diiluaderi quin abominandas cas judicet, & Divinae Majeftati odiofas.

Deniq; idemCarilfimusFiliusnofter debita cum initantia nos piecibus

lollicitavent, quatenus peribnae fiiae & Regni nobis Temper devotiflimi

rationem haberftes, maturo judicio abanguftiis liberemus, quibus TeuTu

praefentis Matrimonii per legem conlcientia; privatum, nee ad aiiud per

leges publicas ante fententiam admiffum, vehementer conqueritur com-

prehenmm efle. Nos igitur confiderantes quot, quanta, turn in Sedem

Apoftolicam, turn in fidem Chriftianam officia prar caeteris exhibuerit,

promeritus eo nomine ut noftrae viciflim poteftatis gratiam uberrimam

& promptiffimam referat, aliamq; illius caufam atq; privati efle, ex qua

nimirum pendeat Talus plurimorum, nee pofle dictse cauTx decifionem

diutius proferri & protelari fine, gravi diTeriminis periculo, diiii vero

Principis cruciatu maxima quae nos ex gratitudinis viciffitudine minue-

ret debeamus, qua decet Teftinatione procedi Tacientes ut ad finem ce-

lerrime perducatur, de Confilio Fratrum noftrorum, quorum in hae

caufa tarn gravi atq; urgenti judicium adhibuimus, ac etiam eorum quos
& Sacrae Theologiae peritiflimos & juris Ecclefiaftici callentiffimos de-

fuper conTulendos audiendofq; putavimus, quoniam vitia & defectu's prae-

di&os ejuTmodi efle comperimus,quaepenfata praefatae Prohibitionis na-

tura, vires ipfius Bullae merito enervarent
;
quo magis, viz,, atteftemur

& palam faciamus, quanta animi cura & fblicitudine praefati Cariffimi

Filii noftri confeientiam hujufmodi fcrupulis&difficultatibusimpediri,

implicari atq; vexari Tuftineamus, cum alioquin tedilectum Filiumno-
ftrum Cardin. Eboracen. in ilia Provincia & Apoftolicae Sedis Legatum,
a praeclaris animi tui virtutibus, ad juftitiam vero &• aequitatem propen-

Timmo finceriflimoq ; affectu nobis Tic commendatum & cognitum habea-

mus, ut tibi merito fbli omnem noftram Autoritatem, cumin hac Cau^
fa expedienda, turn etiam in reliquis committendam putaverimus, dig-

niflimus quidem nobis exiftimatus, qui partes noftras trades & vices ab-

fentis pofles Tupplere r Te tamen Dileftu Filiu a nobis fpecialiter

iftuc deftinandum duximus, ut conjun&im in hac caufa procedere poT-

Titis, ita nihilominus propter incertum caiimm eventum mandatam Au-
thoritatem temperantes, ut altero veftrum nolente aut impedito alter

omnia exequi & caufam fine debito valeat terminare. Vobis ut praefer-

tur coniunftim h ut praefertur divifim, ad cognoTcendum &r proceden-
dum Tummarie & de piano, fine ftrepitu & figura judicii, ac de & Tuper
viribus _ dictse Bullae fwe DiTpenTationis inquirendum, ipfamq; Bullam
five Difpcnfationem, fi de vitiis praedittis aut eorum aliquo tali proba-
tionc conititerit, quae licet aliis minus clara videatur, animo tamen Re-
ligiofb, conTcientiaq; veftrae, aut ejus veftrum qui in hac CauTa pro-

ceflerits
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ceflerit, divifimut prafertur, iatisfecerit, & verilimile apparuerit, vel

pacem qu;e in Bulla pr.vtjnditur line hujus Matrimonii contractu confi-

ltere potuifle &r continuari, vel di&dm ChariiTimum Filhim noltrum,

lit allegabatur , non eupiiffe contrahcre Matrimonium ad hoc ut pacis

facdera corlfervarentur, vel deniqj Principesin Bulla nominator, inter

q losrccdera peril lud Matrimonium continuatum iri allegubatur, ante

rnandatam executioni Bull.im fatis conceffifle, ipfam nulLun, minus va-

lidam, ex furreptione & obreptione inerficacem, irritam & inancm iuiflc,

femper & elTe pronuntiandam & declafandam ; Matrimonium autem prae-

diitum, quod ejudem virtute confiltere videtur, nullum fimul ac minus

legitimum ctTe, acpronullo minufqj lecitimo haberi debcri decernen-

dum ; iplbs porro contrahentes ab omni contractu Matrimonial] hujul-

modiliberos, aconfbrtio conjugali quod ha&enus obiervarunt leparari

deberi, iententiendum & auteritate noftra feparandum. Deniq; utrunt-

que ad contrahendum cum alio vel alia, novum conjugiilm incundi, !'-

centiam & facultatem tribuendum & concedendum, citra omnen recti*

lationem, aut appellationisinterpofitionem , committimus& demanda-

mus vices uoftras ; ac voscoiijunctim, &altcroveftrum nolente uc

prxrertu'rautimpedito , divilim, adpr&miifa exercenda & expedienda,

plena' finaliq; executioni demandanda, Vicanos noftros & noitrum Vi-

carium, aut fi quo alio nomine uti poterimus, quod demandatam in

prxdictis Autoritatem ampliaret, cutn omni poteltatis plenitudine tarn

ablblutx quam ordinaria?
,

quatenus vel ad pradati Matrimonii con-

giuamdiflblutionem, vel novi contrahendi ftrmam Conftitutionem,ex-

pe lire videbitur aut pertinere ; itaetiamut Autoritate pnrfentis Com-
milionis noitra\ cum omnibus i] lis Canonibus

7
ad validioremeffica-

cioremq
;
proccflus vellri ftrmitatem poteritis difpenlare, qu;tcunq; eidem

obftare putabuntur, omnemq; defectum quacmo; ex caufa contingen-

tem noftrx Autoritatrs interpofitione, Difptnlatione Apoftolicafupplere

poditis 8r valeatis, tarn prolem ex primo Matrimonio fufceptam propter

bonam fidem Parentum,fi itaexpedire vifum merit, legitimam decernen-

do, pronuntiandoSrpromulgando, quam ex iecundo Matrimonio ful-

eipiendam ; legitimitatem etiam utriufq; prolis, cenfuris & pecnis Eccle-

fiafticisquibufcunque, permodumdecretiaut San&ionis perpetuus mu-
niendo& vallando, omnibus validioribus &- eScacioribus modis & for-

mis quae de jure concipi &: excogitari poterunt, facimus, conilituimus &:

ordinamus per pntfentes : &quicquid per vos conjunftim, ut prasfer-

tur, autdivifimproccdentes, per cognitionemjudiciariam & fummari-

am, aut extrajudiciariam, proceffus quofcunq; faciendo, pronunciando

aut promulgando, eofdemve executioni mandando, Difpeniationesqual-

cunq ; aut gratias in premiflis concedendo & faciendo, & generaliter in

aliquibus prsdiftorum poteftatem nofrram vel ordinariarn vel ablblu-

tam exercenclo , ut prafertur, a£r.um,geitum, decretum, dilpenlatum,

pronuneiatum, mandatum, autexecutum fuerit,idomne&totum, cum
primum poterimus, ratum, gratum&firmumhabcntcs, in validiflima

& efieaciflima forma confirmabimus, nee eorum aliqua unquam infirma-

bimus aut infringemus, aut eorum alicui contraveniemus , nee interim

revocabimus ; declarantes etiam &- proteftantes per prafent.es, nofrrx

intentionis effe, ut prafens Commiflio, five Delegatio Autoritatis nofrrx*,

perpctuoeffeftugaudeat, &: u(q;adfinalem pradiccorum conclufionem
extremumq; terminum duret & confiftat, non obftantibus quibufcunque

E e e dccreEi?
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dccretis fcntentiis, niandatis refcriptis, Uteris aut Brevibus in contra-

rium 'deincep^ per nos tanquam irritatoriis, derogatoriis aut revo-

catorils prscientis Conccllionis flOttfse, cmittendis, deltinandis aut pro-

mul£randis • quibus omnibus exprefle per prsfentes derogantes,& ilia

omnia pronullis, caflis, irritis & inanibus reputantes, ac talia efle & ha-

beri
'

iftife; omninoantcriora judicari, prxlentia vero femper pofterio-

ra,
'

fc pofr ilia repetita, emifla & deftinata, cenferi actanquam ultima

cS:pofterioracontrariisficdeinceps cmittendis derogare debere, & caete-

ris contrariis non obftantibus quibufcunque.

Rome Jaji- 1528.

XI. The Cardinal's Letter to John CalTali about it; Taken from

a Duplicate Written by bis Secretary.

... ry Everende Domine Protonotari, tanquam Frater Amantiflime, cum

nuTl.b.io. IA aliis meis Uteris copiofe ad vos perfcripfi Regiae Majeftatis ani-

mum, & defiderium fuper his rebus quas vobis in pradentia commifit,fuo

nomine S.D.N.declarandas.

Nuncveroobhumilliaiam finceramq; meam Devotionem, quas ex

jure & o^cio non fblum ejus Sanfritati, led miferis Ecclefia? fublevandis

rebus, di^nitatiq; Apoftolics reftituendjs adftnngor, his literisvos in-

ftruam fuper quibufdam rebus, praxipue& accurate notandis & confi-

derandis, quas poft humillimam, reverentiflima t q; meam commenda-

tionem di&E San&itati, meo nomine figillatim, fpeciatim declarabitis ; &
cum caufam concernant

,
quamRegiaMajeftas nunc maxime optat 8c

requirit, eandem San&itatem vehementiffime rogabitis, ut cuncta legere

& bene notare non gravetur,

Primo itaq ; indolens int'oelicem adverliimq; prsefentium rerum fuccef-

fum, in quo S. D. N. Cardinaliumq; Collegium verlatur, diuq;acnoftu

mente volvens, quo pa£to quibufve modis, totis meis viribus, omni
fumptu moleftiaq; neglefta, & cum proprii fanguinis vitseq; errufione

,

minifteriumaliquodimpendere, tantxque affliftioni folamen afferre, &
Ecclefia: San&immi Domini noftri collapfo ftatui opitulari, in quam rem
hauddubie quoadq; vitafuppetet incumbam ; mihiq;in hac cogitatio-

ne verlanti, in mentem recordationemq; fubiit, mirus quidem& gran-

dis afre&us. Qui divina fie difponente Providentia, exinftanti afliduaq;

mea opera provenit, ut hunc optimum Dominum meum Regem indu-

cerem, eique perfuaderem quod ad ar&iflimam iliam intimamque cordis

&animiconjunftionemdevenireterga,S. D.N. Ecclefiarq; Scfedis Apo~
ftoiics tutelam ac patrocinium fufcipiendum , memorixq; luccurunt

innumers rationesame addu£be, utRegiam Majeftatem, qua; Caefari

tcnaciffime inhserebat, adducerem, ad S. D. N. defenfionem, rerumq;
Iralicarum tutelam ampleftendam, ac inter omnesallegatas rationes,nul-

la fuit validior aut vehementior, vel quae Regis Majeftatis peftus magis
permoveret, quam intima fecuritas, perfe&aq; conftantia, quameiafli-
dueindefinenterq; infinuavi de ejus San&itatis vera optimaq; & flagranti

correfpondentiainamoreperpetuoindifTolubiliq; amicitia, animo& vo-
Juntate,pctitionibus temper fuse R. Majeft.&- defideriis concedendis, quoad

Ecclefiae
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Ecclefiae Thefaurus & Autoritas cjusSanctitari Clniiri Vicari'o coricefld

permktit, vel quoad ie extendir, feu po flit cxrendcrc ; fiiper id'g; <

ilia uberrime promifi, meam ctiam lalutem, ildem, 1 1 maunam-
queadftringens, quod omnia ex iplius Regia; Majeftatis vdtis, inomnc
tempus prsftarentur, abiq; ullaprorfusoccafidtieaut fcrupulo, ab bu-

• julmodi indulgcndis petitionibu* digrediendi, adeo qiiod Regia Maje-

ftas, ex hoc meo afifeveranti relatu, hunc piopenliim S. 1>. N. in lea

nimum perfpiciens, mihiq; ejus Sanding is nomine, vcl iti Legato, & ie

dis Apoftolicsmembro loquenti, firmam, eeFtamqjfidem adhiberts, pe:

liculis omnibus pofthabitis, laboribuslumptibuiq: rpretis,nullaq ; fili Reg-

ni aut lubditorum habita ratione, animum adfixit, prorfufq; ftatutum &
decretum in omnibus lcadjungere, atquc perpetno Sc conft inter cum
S. D. N." in affectu concurrere, in eoq; certum habeo velle decrevifleq;

peril ire, ad mortem ulque, nifi forfan ex eventibus , longe diverfis a

meo promiflb & ejus expect itione, occalio fubminifti etur luam Hegiam
Majeitatem ab hoc animi fui decreto amovendi. Id fi illi accideret

(quodavertat Deus) merito mihi poilet adicribere pertldiam, Ievit;i-

tem, violationemque promilTionis, quo cafu quid mox officii aut minille-

rii poffem Sanctiilimo Domino noftro praeftare, aut quae fides in Ecclefias

rebus mihi haberetur , fingulari ejus San£titatis prudentis judicandurn

relinquo: nunquamenimmeoinarbitrio pofthac eiTet, quicquam ali-

cujus moment i hinc eficere, in ejus Sanftitatis commodum, hac nunc in

re Regis Majeftatisconceptafpe,autexpeQ:ationefruftrata.

Eft lecundo accurate confiderandum quantoperehoc negotium Regis
Majeftati interfit, & quanti fit momenti, unde namque, prster Con-
fcientix- Regis exonerationem, omnis quoq; Regis linea?, & ftemma-
tis continuano pendet ; huicadnecliturtotiusRegnifcelkitas, vel exc:-

dium, hie feeuritas & falus eorum confiftit, qui Tub Regis flint Imperio,

& qui ullo unquam tempore nafcentur in ejus Regno, quaexreoriri
poteft occafio, & fomes tranquillitatis perpetus, aut difcordis belliq;

atrocifiimiin univerfum Chriftianum Orbem, qus omnia majoris fiint

momenti &: vigilantius profpicienda quam cujuiq; Principis vel Princi-

pifTae gratia, favor & expeftatio.

Tertio, Caufaex fe efthujulmodi ut in animam meam fponderc aufim,
ejus conceflionem, futuram non fblum in confeientis, honorifq; Ponti-

ficis exonerationem coram Deo & hominibus, fed in Ccelis quoq; gra-

tam, acceptamq; extituram ! In hacdeinde re fecreta infant nonnulla,
iecretoS. D. N. exponenda, &- noncredenda Uteris, quas ob caufas,
morbofq ; nonnullos, quibus abfq ; remedio Regina laborat, & ob animi
etiamconceptumferupulum, Regia Majeftas nee poteft, nee vult ullo

unquam pofthac tempore, ea uti, vel utUxorem admittere, quodcun-
que advenerit. Non exigua prsterea habenda eft ratio eorum, qux
aliis meis Uteris continentur, concernentia, qus pro ingenti Thefauro
S. D. N. habere queat, tarn certam Regia' Majeftatis amicitiam, cum
ejusSanrtitateconftantiflimeconjunclam luturam in proi peris &• adver-
fis, in quas etiam partes amicos fuos omnes pertraxit, &r affidue pertra-
hit : ad Ecclefis detenfionern,San£tiffimi Domini noftri confervationem,
caufas omnes fuas & a&iones dirigens

;
potlentq ; hi omnes, Regia Majc-

ftate deficiente, incontrarium verti, &) ut vera loquar, nullum Pi$i-

cipem video in quo.S. D. N. poflir, quam in Regia MajeSate plenius

aut perfeftiusconfidere, vel cujus medio Apoftolicsfedis ftatus in pti-

Eee 2 ftinairJ
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mfuam dignitatem queatcertius reftitui* cum aba]; ejus fubfidio,

lolus Deuseximmentafuabqnitate manum citithme apponat, oni-

nino imminutus iii vidoatur. Quod fi San£hrtimus Dominus nofter

nunc fquodabfit) in his Regiis petitionibus durum le, aut difficilem

leexhibuerit, mihicerte moleftiffimumeft futurum vivere diuuus, ob

innumeramala-, quaeindefubfeputura videntur, hoc prafertim rirmo*,

tutoq; Regio fubfidio tarn ingrate abjc&o ; hocq; iolum, & certum> k
[alubre reuiedium videtur tanta: corrigenda calarnitaiiioperefle, quo

negle&O omnia corruant necefle eft. Hac autem in re S. L). N. fua erga

Regiam Majeftatem animigratitudinecomprobata, potent de illius ami-

ciria & conjunctione quaecunqi volet libi polliceri, adverfus eos omnes,

qui ejus Autoritatem aut dignitatem volucrint pppugnare. ' Tandem

his caufis rationibufq; omnibus in unum congeftis, meeum ipfe reputaiis,

quam multa graviflnmi momenti in hujus conjugii DiiTolutione occur

-

raut in tanta aequitate juftoq; fundamento pofita, ob quae hac DiiToln-

tionccpoiritab[q;graviflimodetrimento, nee debeat diutius protrahi

autintermitti; vioensquoq-quid aliegari poffit & allegabitur omnino

ad Regia Majeftatis conicientiam coram Deo purgandam, etiamii id a

S. D.N. ncutiquam admittatur, qua: in hujufmodi allegationibus conlila

,

vereor ncin tanta rerum extreaiitate conftituta, potiusquam jngentia

mala, qua hinc apertilfmie imminent, fuccedant, did a Regia Majeftas

ex duobus malis minus malum eligat, & fbli fiia puraq ; confeientiss in-

nitens, idagat, quod nunc tam reverenter a Sedis Apoftolica? Authori-

tateexigit, unde Sedis contemptus indies gravioc excrefceret, hoc pra-

lei tim tempore admodum periculofb : quae omnia funt a S. D. N. {ulti-

ma fua prudentia alte confideranda, nullo prorfus dubio aut dirficultate

in re tam gravi mature concedenda interjecra ; nee earn retardare debet

cujufquam mortalis inftantia, contemplatio vel fatisfa&io, prafertim

quum inmultisaliis rebus, forfannontam manifeftis & apparentibus,

bancritas l'ua liberalem, facilemq; erga alios fe fape praftiter it ; cui hu-

millima reverentia pramifla meo nomine dicetis, quod hac loquor tam-

quam fidele, utcunq; Eccleiia indignum membrum, omnia excogitans

qua poflent in Ecclefia augmentum & exiftimationem cedere, ea etiarn

admovens & conliilens ut evitentur, qua celTura vidcaritur in contrari-

um. Quocirca San&ilTimo Domino noftro affirmabitis, quodprcmiflis

omnibus tam maximi momenti exiftentibus probe confideratis, non-ve-

luti Mediator aut IntercefTbr, ob privatum ilium affectum quern Regia
Majeftatis caufis, ut mei juris eft, promovendis gero, fed tanquam is qui

in re tanta & ex tam certa fcientia & cognitione, velim Sanctiftimo Do-
mino noftro fuadere, ut quod nunc petitur omnino concedat,idque luadc-

rem etiam fi in hoc Regnum nunquam veniftem, nequehic commune
quicquam haberem; rogoque, precor,- &• obteftor eiusSanctitatem, pat

omni dubio, refpectu, metuq; depoiito, nullo pacto neget aut. dirlerat

ea concedere aut adnuere, qua Regia Majeftas urgeotiftimas ob caufas

tanta nunc animi lbllicitudineexpofcit ; fed his potius benignius libera I i-

terq; adnuat, & omnia concedere non gravetur in pleniorem modum
qui hujus rei gratia poffit excogitari, compertifiTunumq; fibi fua Sandti-

,
tas habeat, fe id eflefturum, quod coram Deo & hominibus juftum om-
nino habebitur, ar&iflimeque Regiam Majeftatem devinciet ad fua San-
Sitatis, Eccleiia Apoftolicaque Sedis, caufafque omnes pro vivi-

bus juvandas protegendafque , nee ea in re , ulli labori , fumptui

,

Regno
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^egrio vel fubdnis parcet, nee ( fi opus fuerk) prdp'riam Perfonam

fexponere recufabit, in ea opinionc conftantiflVne permaftfiira , iri

eandemque fentennarri Galloriim RegeH & alios confederitds at

tiahct, ram pro' fiiae Sanfrkatis & Cardinaliura liberationc, turn

prd talis Apofrolica: Authoritari's & dignitatis rellitutionc; & pr#-

terquamquum di£fea Sanctitjs mei liumillimx lux Citatur* fidem & exi-

itimationem eonlervabit
,
quo in omnem eventum >v neceflitatem ea

poirunliict-aciliuscominuLliuiqitradarcquxinEcclcii.c commo lurn,be-

iidicium&fecuritatcmcciluravidebuntur, iniquasorBcia omnem me.ml

indullmm ,zeium,ftudiumqj adhibebo, himcquoq;Sereniliimum Regeni

in pcrpetuum fibi lucrifaciet. Quodliharum rerurri rationem noh ha-

bue'rit, vcreorne fitfuturiuiiinmea potettate, utullo modohanc Kegi.

am Majeftatern vcl alium ullum Principem ad ca adducam, qu b Sanctil-

fimo Domino noftrolblatio aut fiibiidio cite pollunt. Scd cOnfido aB

iplnis Sanftitatetantammalommoccafionem liiblatam iii, gratiflimo^

benignillimo, libcrrimoq; animo , omnia utpetunturconceiluram die,

nulloobjeclo impediments), conrradiclionc aut mora.

Rome Jan. 20. 1518.

X II. Staphileus'* Letter to the Cardinal, that JJ?ews how much k
'pas perjwaded of thejufticcofthe IQng's Cattfc. The Original.

REverendiiTime8fIlluftri(fime DomincD. mihi colendiflime, pod:

humilliraam commendationemD .V.Reveiend.dignabitur intellige-

re qualitcr quintadecima die poll: recerTum nolrrum a Londino conlcendi-

mus navem, retenti interim in portu ob tempeftatem Maris & contraries

ventos : interim in itinere fui cum Reverendo Domino RofTen. Sr dj-

fputavimus materiammukum, .copiofe, &: fatis prolixe, in praefentia Do-
mini Do&oris Marmeduci, qui intellexit omnia ex utraq; parte ab utro-

quedicla &rfipius replicata
;
penes quern autcm lietcrifc victoria, vcl

faltem, uter nolrrum validiuscertavenr,D.V.Reverend.percipiet ex fide-

h' relatione praefati D. Marmeduci. Unum certirico D. V.Reverend.quoo
1

pro uno mediocri Epilcopatu defideraflcm quod huic nottra: Difputatio-

ni interfuiffet Sereniflimus Rex nofter & D.V.& Regina, pro intelligentia

veritatis &• pro modo difputandi .- etenim commendo humiliter D. V.
Reverend, iftum bonum virum,bonumlervitoremac diligentem Sereniffi-

mas Regise Majeltatis &D. V. ReverendilT.Quibus me quoq; humillimum
acextoto devotiffimum corumfervum quamliumillime potTum, ex toto

cordemeo temper commendo, praftiturus utriq; fidelilf. & amantitT.

oblequium in rebus &-,negotiis mihi commiilis 8c committendis. Bene
valeat D. V. ReverendilT. qu&dignabiturtenere me temper in bona gratia

Sereniflimi Regis nofhi, quie(tdccits&: ornamentum Regit dignitatis.

Ex Bononia 20. Jan. 1 528.

Cottci. Li: "

ntci.B. 10;

•

P;V.Reveicn<u<r. ',

Humilhmus Servitor, Epilcopui

Staphileus.

m
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Ad Campegium, 1528.

XIII. TJx Cardinal's Letter to Campegius, takenfrom the Draught

of it ; Corrected with his own hand.

Cotton Libr. 13 Evcrendiflimc in Chrifto Pater, grata fempcr huic tfegis Majeftati

f7rr/.B.io. £\ extitcruntVeftne Reverend. Dominat.officia, fed gratiifimum omni-

um illud fuit, quod tanta fide & fedulitate in ipfras promovenda caufa

abeafuifleprafftitumcx ^everendi Domini Jerdonen. fermone cogno-

vit: quamoptimiamorisfignificationemtoto pettore amplexatur, juf

iitq; utfuisnominibusingentesveftrac Reyerendiffime D. gratias habe-

remus: Ciri ego eo quoq; nomine maxime quoq; me debere fate'or,

nulla enim in re magis obnoxium me fibi poteft erficere, quam fi totis fuis

viribus, omni gratia &• Authdritate adnitatur
,
quo negotium hoc ex

Regis Majeftatis fententia quam citiffime conficiatur ;hujuimodi enim eft

Ut nullum gravius poffit accidere,dilationem nulkm patitur, utpote quod
totius hujus Regni confervationem , Regis fobolis continuationem &
ejus animi falutem in fe contineat : caufa quidem manifeftior eft quam
difputatione egeat,& fanclior quam debeat in controverfiam adduci, hanc

imam gratiam &r nunc primum a .SedeApoftolicavotis omnibus petit, St-

eam turn ex rei juftitia, tumexfuain S. D, N. filial! devotione, fpem
concepit,ut nullo pafto fibi perfuadeat unquam fieri poffe ut luaexpeQa-

tione fruftretur, quam fit veftraeR. D. opera ac pio patrocinio maxime
pofle juvari.

Iterum igitur atq; iterum Reverendiflimam D. veftram obfecro, ut

poftquam recenti & claro hoc teftimonio purgavit quicquid antea in

Regiam Majeftatem fide finiftre fuerit ad nos delatum, & noftrum ani-

mum fibi totum devinxit, non gravctur nunc ftrenue in hoc Regio pro-

movendonegotioadoptatumufq; finem perfeverare, quod ita cor no-

ftrum premit, ut vel proprio fanguine id vellemus polfe a S.D.N, im-
petrare. Cxtera, veftra fleverendiflima D. uberius ac diftin&ius cog-

nofcet ex fleverendo Domino Epifcopo Jerdonenfi, & ex Domino Ste-

phanoGardinerointimomeofervo, &: Domino Edwardo Foxo Regio
familiari, quibus rogo ut certiflimam in omnibus fidetn velit habere. Et
foeliciffime valeat.

: tl4£> £»

Maii 7. 1.518.

XIV. The Cardinal's Letter to G. Caflali, defmng a decretal 'Bull

tobefent oyer. J Duplicate.

CmonlMX. X,fAgnifTce Domine Gregori, &rc Ingentem Sereniflima -Regia Maje-
rueLB.io- J_VJ[ 1ftas & ego laetitiam concepimus, quum turn ex Domini Stephani-

Uteris, turn vero ex Domini Foxi relatu cognovimus, quanta fide, in-

duftria, ac vigilantia ufi fitis in ejufclem .Regis Majeftatis conhciendo ne-

gotio, quern veftrum.animum, etfi fa?pe antea arduis in rebus explorati£
iimum certi(iimumq -,haberemus, hoc tamen tarn claro teftimonio nihil a

vobis
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vobis omilTum perfpicimus, quod votuin noftrum utcunq; juvaic potu-

iflet. Cscterum quum nonnull ladhucmeoaliorumq; DotiilV. vironun

judicio fupereffe vidcantur, ad Regis Majeftatis caufam fecuridim.'fta-

biliendamfinicndamq; dequibus ad D. Stephmum in prxfentia perfcrf-

bo ; Vositerumatq;iterumrogo, ut deillisimpctrandis apud S.D.N,
una cum Domino Stephano vellram gratiam & Authoritatem, quam
apud ejus Santtitatem maximam die & audio & gaudeo, pro virirbus in-

terponatis, maxime autemut in CommilFione ilia Decretalih. S. D.N.
nullis Arbitris leu confultoribus admiflis conccdcnda, & fecrcto ad me
mittenda, omnes vires ingenii, prudentix diligentia-q; veftr.r adhibea-

tis,affirmabitifq;&: infalutemanimamq; meameidemS. D.N. fponde-

bitis,quod diftam Bullam iecictiffime nullis mortalium oculis conipi-

ciendam apud me alTervabo, tanta fide & cautions, ut ne minimum
quidemexea re periculum, vel periculi mctum ejusSanclitas fit fenfura

;

nonenimeo confilioaut animoeam Commilfionem impetrari tarn ve-

hementer cupio, ut velillius vigorc ullus proceluis aut aliud prseterea

quicquid ageretur, vel eadem publice privatimve legere ilia ulli exhi-

beretur, fed ut hac quafi arrha & pignore fumma; paternaeq; S. D. N."

erga Regiam Majcftatem bcnevolentiae apud me depofito, quum videat

nihil illi denegaturum quod petiverit, perfpiciatq; tantum fidci ejus

Sanftitatcm in me repofuifTe, flcmeaapud diftam Majeftatem augeatur

Authoritas, ut quanquam vires omnes fuas opefq;Apoftolica?Sediscon-

lervationi & in prirtinum ftatum reparationi fie fponte dicaverit, me;

tamen fuafbre & confultore omnia in pofterum,& infanguinis effufio-

nem fit concefTura &r effectura, quarinejufdem Sedis&fua? Beititudinis

fecuritatem,tranquillitatem & commodum, quaquam rationc cedere

poterunt.

XV. The Brieve of Pope Julius for the lyings Marriage j

Iufpetted to be forged.

JUlius Papa Secundus. Dile&e Fili & dile&a in Chrifto Filia, falutem Cjtton Libr -

& Apoftolicam Benedi&ionem. Romani Pontificis prxcellens Au-
^"'ff/ - B - 12 -

thoritasconceilafibi defuper utitur poteftate, prout f perfbnarum, ne-

gotiorum &• temporum qualitate penfataj id in Domino conlpicit ex-
pedire. Oblatae nobis nuper pro parte veftra petitionis leries contine-

bat,quod cum alias tu Fila Catharina, & tunc in humanis agens quon-
dam Arthurus Cariflimi in Chrifto Filii noftri Henrici Anglix Regis
illuftriiTnnusprimogenitus, pro confervand is pacis & amicitia: nexibus 8r

foederibus inter praei'atum Anglia: Regem,8c Cariflimum in Chrifto Filium
noftrum Ferdinandum Regem, & Cariflimam in Chrifto Filiam noftram
Elizabeth. Reginam Catholicos Hifpaniarum SrSicilis, Matrimonium
per verba legitime de prxfenti contraxeritis, illudcjiie carnxli copula con-

fumm.i.v<:rttis, quiatamen Dominus Arthurus prole ex hujufmodi Ma-
trimoniononfufcepta, deceffit, & hujufmodi vinculum pacis 4l con-
nexitatis inter pr^fatos Reges8c Reginam ita firmiter verifimiliter non
perduraret, nifi etiam illud alio affinitatis vinculo confoveretur & cort-

fimaretur, ex his & certis aliis caufis, defideratis Matrimonium inter

vos per verba legitime de prsfenti contrahere : Sed quia defiderium

veftrum'
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veftrum inpnwnHGsadirnpIere non poteftis, Difpenfatione Apoftolica

defuper nonobcenta, nobis propterca humiliter liipplicarifeciftis. ut

vobisprovidereinpraerniflisdeDilpenfationis gratia & benigmtate Apo-

ftolicadignaremur. Nos igitur qui inter fingulos Chrifti fideles, pra>

jcrtim datholicos Reges & Principes, pacis & Concordia amcenitatem

vigereintenfisdefideriis aftettamus, his & aliis caufis anitnum noftrum

movcntibus, hujufmodi lupplicationibus inclinati, vobiicum, ut aliquo

impedimeoto atfinitatis hujulmodi ex prsmiffis proveniente non obftante

Matrimonium inter vos tontrahere, & in eo poftquam contra&um

fuerit, re nanere, liberc & licite valeatis, Authoritate Apoftolica per prx-

fences' Dilpenfariws ; &• quatenus forlan jam Matrimonium inter vos de

facto publico vel dandeftine contraxeritis, ac carnali copula confumma-

verids, vos 4 quemlibet veftrum ab exceflu hujulmodi, ac Excommuni-

cationis lententia quam propterea incurriftis, eadem Authoritate ab-

fblvimus, ac etiam vobiicum ut in hujulmodi Matrimonio fie de facto

contralto remanere, feu illud de novo contrahere, inter vos libere &
licite valeatis , fimiliter Dilpenlamus, prolem ex hujulmodi Matrimonio

five contra&o five contrahendo fufcipiendam legitimam decernendo.

Volumusautem, fi hujulmodi Matrimonium de facto contraxiftis, Con-

feflbr, per vos & quemlibet veftrum eligendus, pecnitentiam, quam ad-

implere teneamini, propterea vobis injungat. Dat. Roma- apud San-

ctum 1 etrumfub annulo Pifcatoris,die 16. Decemb. millefimo quingen-

tefimo tcrtio, Pont. noftriAnnoprimo.

Sigilmundus.

XVI. Apart of the Cardinal's Letter to G. Caflali, defiring kaVe

to ftmv the Decretal Bull to fome ofthe L\ing s Council. A Dw
plicate.

Cotton Libr. 1 Llud igitur video maxime neceflarium fuperelTe ut Decretalis Bulla,

Viid. B. 10 \ quam Reverendiffimus Dominus Legatusfecum defert, fecreto le-

genda exhibeatur nonnullis ex Regis Confultoribus, eo quidem conli-

ho,non ut in judicium proferatur, vel adcaufam definiendam adhibea-

tur,ledfblum ut perfpicientes illi, quorum prudentia &- Autoritas non
parva eft, nihil amefuifle omifTum, quodcaufam Regis polfit fecurifli-

mam reddere, omniaq; fuifle a S. D. N concefla, quas in cauf# firmamen-
tum ullo pacto queant excogitari facilius, ubi Regis Majeftatis fecuri-

tati, Regni qiiieti, & perpetuo totius rei ftabilimento undiq; conful-

tum viderint, infententiam noftramdeveniant,fummaq;cum diligentia

m Autoritate Apoftolica ad Deigloriam conjuncta recbiftkne abfolvan-

tur. Proinde, Domine Gregori, iterum atq; iterumvos impenlerogo,
quod ad S. D. N. genua devoluti ejus Beatitudinem meo nomine obfe-

cretis, ut hoc reliquum meas fidei me*q ; dexteritati de Bulla Decretali
oftendtnda committere velit, quam rem fie moderabor, ut nullum pror-

fus periculum, nullum damnum, nullum odium queatunquam fibi, vel

Sedi Apoftolica provenire ; hocq; tarn inftanter precor, ut pro felute mea
confervanda petere queam ardentius nihil.

Reveren-
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XVII. John Caft'ali'j Letter about a Conference he hid with the

(pope. An Origindk

Reverendiflime ac illuftrifTtme Dominc D. mi ColendijTi-

me, &c.

Ollum Tabellarius D. Veftra! Revcrcndilfimae cum ejus mandatis CoitotilAwl

literilq; die 2. Novcmb. datis Bononiam ad Equitem fratrem per- rjcl.U. 10.

veniifet, ncq; ipie tunc potfetpra; debilitate propcratis itineribus Romam
venire, ne ad earn rem longioris temporis moram interponeret, mifit per

dinpofitosequosD.VincentiumCatfalium fratrem noftrum patruelem,vo-

lens ipfumitatimfuMcqui; venitigitur I). Vinecntius Caflalius. At
ego veftra-Dominationis Reverendillimae literis letlis ac perpenfis,S.D.N.

adivi, & ea qua; D. V. Reverendillima fcripferat, diligentur ejus San-

ftitati expofiti, iplalq; etiam literas recitavi, qua' prudentiilime & efti-

caciifime omnia cxplicabant. Atq; hujufmodi verbis fiim loquueus.
" Non locus hie nee tempus poftulat, Beatiffime Pater, ut ego nunc

commemorem, qumtoamore, quantoanimi affectu, quibuiqjolficiis

ilia Regia Majeftas Apoftolicam Sedem Sanclitatemq; Veftram fit ubique

omni tempore profecuta, quantaq; obfervantia& fide Reverendiflimus

Dominus Eboracen. femper coluerit ; nee recenfendum hie videtur, quot

labores
,
quot incommoda fubiveriut, qua; officia,quas multoties imperu

fas errecerint, quarentes Ecclefiafticum ftatum, Chriftianam Religio-

nem, &Catholicam Fidem protegere ac confervare : necvefrraSancli-

tasignorare debet, quibus laboribus
,
quantisprecibus, quottabellariis,

quct oratoribus mifTis, quot^non dicam literis, fed voluminibus conferip-

tis, poftmulta infuper [•jrifperitorum confilia,tum ex Anglia allata,

turn hie etiam foraiata, fuerit tandem a veftra Sandftitate impetratum,
utreseo, quo fuit pa&o, componeretur .- Qua ratione Regi;i; Majeftatis

defiderio indulgcbatur, &- Beatitudinis veftra? honori ac confeientia?
, ju-

ftitixq; & squitati confulebatur : At nuue San£litas Veftra animadver-

tit illos, prater omnium noftrum fpcm & opinionem, omni auxiliope-

nitus eiTe deftitutos : ReverendilT. Campegius non modo nonoftendit,

fe adeourgentibusprecibusSercniuimi Regis obtemperare velle, led ut

primumad Colloquium venit, renuotampervertit, Regiam Majeftatem

a Divortio diduafit, perinde ac fi ei Legatiodemandata fuerit, ut Sere-

niffimo Regi ex parte Reginx* perfuadere debeat , ut fe a Divortio ab-

ftincat, adeo ut non poftit Regia Majeftas llimulum hunc Confcien-
tise ex fuo peftoreevellere, femperque in ea mentis perturbationei Hi fit

permanendum, ut omnibus horis cogitet fucccflbrem fui Rcgni ex fuo
fanguine defuturum. Neq; adhuc Reverendiflimus Campegius ullam
fignificationem dedit, velle fe ad id exequendum defcendere

,
quod

prioreillagcneraliCommidionecontinetur ; verum, quod pejus etiam
eft, quum multis precibus Bulla Decretalis in hac caufa Regia impetrata
fuerit, promiferirq; Veftra San&itasfepermifTurumut Sereniflimo Regi
ac ReverenditT.D.Eboracen.oftenderetur, & eorum manibus crederetur

,

quam ipfi aliquibus ex Secretiffimis Confiliariis oftenderent, ut Serc-

nifti mus Rex de totius negotii xquitate inftru&ior fie ret , noluit Reve-.

rendifftmus Campegius earn credere Sereniflimo Regi, aut Reverendif
Fff fitnc/
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fimo Domino Eboracen. fuo in eacaufa College Cur autera velit Ve-

itra
v air titas Rcgiam Majeftatem in cam fpem adduxiffe , tit deinde hoc

p .do illam fruftretur ac deludat. Tunc S. D. N. injecla in meum bra-

chiummanu, meukeriusloquiprohibuit, fe ira accenfum non abfcon-

dcos dixit,non parum fibi de D. V. Revcrendiflima conquerendum effe

,

atquefub ejus fide fe deceptum efle ; Bullam Decrctalem dediffe, ut tan-

turn Regt oftenderetur, concremareturq; ftatim : ad hoc me (inquit )

multisme magnifque precibus protraxit , oftendens , fi id non dare-

tur, manifcltam fucefalutiruinam impendere; nunc autem earn Bullam,

qua debuit effe Secreriffima, vult divulgare, neque unquam fe promififfe

conceffurumutGonnlkriisoftendaKrr: literas (inquit) ipfas Reveren-

dillimi Eboracen. proferre poifum, quibus id tantum, quoddixi, petit,

& ipfiim Equitem CaiTalium teftem volo, quod Dominus Stephanus

Gardinerus & ipfe nil aliud a me poftulaverunt,nec fi poftulaffent, quic-

quam amplius obtinuiflent ; atq; utinamaliter rem petiflent, earn namq;

facile(Jenegaffem, nee adhanc poenitentiam veniffem, ex qua vel unius

digiti jaftmra (modo fieri point) quodfaftum fuit revocarem, video

enim quantum mali ex eo mihi fubeundum fit. Quum S. D. N. haec &
iimilia contra fuum morem dixiffet, ego in earn fententiam fubfequutus,

leiendumeffe, quod D.V. Reverendiffima petit, non effe ab eo, quod

ejus Sanftitas conftitutum fuiffe dicit alienum, ncc D. V. Reverendhli-

ma banc rem divulgari velle, aut fecundum earn Bullam fententiam ferri;

Citerum Regia? Majeftati &r fibi tradi, ut poffent aliquibus fidelioribus

carioribufq;Confiliariisoftendere, utipfi de re tota fiant inftructiores,

quod perinde arcanum erit, ac fi in nullius notitiam deveniffet. An non
(inquam) San&itas veftra pIerofq;habet,quibus quum aliquid arcanum
crediderit, putet id non minus celatum effe, quam fi uno tantum pectore

contineretur, quod multomagis Sereniflimo AngligeRegi even ire debet,

cui finguli in fito Regno funt fubjefti, neque etiamfi velint, poffunt Regi
non effe fideliffimi : Va: namq; illis fi vel parvo momento ab illius volun-

tate recederent. Quid hoc pratcrea obeffe poteft? an non fie petitum
,

fie conftitutum fuit ? quae ratio San&itatem Veftram propofitum mutare
cogit ? Ibi Pontiiex iracundus, & concitatior etiam quam paulo ante

;

Haud (inquit) ita fuit conftitutum, nee me latet, quid deea Bulla fa-

cere cogitent,& cujufmodiex eo mihi damnum redundaturum fit ; fir-

mum igitur illud habeatis, me decreviffe, neque fententiam muto, nolle

quicquam amplius hac in re permittere. At ego, nolit (quoefb ) veftra

Sanftitas fie ex certa animi fententia loqui, ac potius in his Uteris Reve-
rendiflimi Domini Eboracen. confideret damna, ruinas, hserefes, quae

Veftrae Sancfitatis culpa in illo Regno orirentur: Regia enim Majeftas,

male a Veftra Beatitudinetra£tata, injuria, &ignominiaaffe£ta, ftudi-

um &r voluntatem, quam Temper optimam in Sedem Apoftolicam habuit,
h contrariam partem convertere poffet,hoc eft Dominationi Veftrae toto
pe&oreconfiderandum. Eftoquod de hujtis negotii sequitate difcepta-
tumnonfit, conccdamus etiam hanc rem malam, &mali exempli futu-
ram ( quod quidem fecus effe judicaverunt omnes ) an non Veftra San-

tas novit pleraq; quae non bona funt, praeferri nonnunquama nobis
folere, ne pejora patiamur

; atq; hoc turn ali is in rebus, turn imprimis
Ji Brefium evitandarum caufa providendum eft, quas videmus, quum fe-

i nel a ltiores radices egerint, non poffe amplius extirpari : atq; ibi ad ift.
u< pedes genibus ilexis, earn precibus omnibus fumobteftatus, ut amici-

tiam
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tiampotentillimi ire , obfervantiam Dominaticnis Yc
Reverendifiimx erga ej is San&itatem , noftramq; lervitutcm refpi

vellet ; reliila namque Regis Majeftatis amicitia, religionis imminutio
liibicqueretur, & Rcgni iltius atam antiqua cum Sede Apoitolica con-

juncBone diilblutio, ac Dominationis Veftrae Reverendillimi' gratia &c

Auroritas apud SerenuTRegem non fiio merito deficeret, eiuiq; fortaffe

faluspcriclitarctur ; Nosautcm q^i temper Bcatitudini Veftrs mfervivi*

mus, pro qua ton bonis offici is fun&i fiimus, & tantum oper^ pejfeci-

mus, ad integram amicitiam interRegiam Majeftatem & Vertram Sancti-

tatem confervandam, in medio noltrarumaftionum, Regni illius damna
& calamkatem, nortiainqjceitiiRmamruinamconlpkcrcmus. Ad hxc
S. D. N. ccbrachiorum&totius corporis agitatione, animum commo-
tum oftendens, volo (inquit) egoruinam, quaemihi modo immineat,
confiderare, &ridipium quod feci valde me angit; Sihsrefes, vel alia

mala oritura flint, quxuam in eomea culpa erit ? Gtis mex confcientis

fuerit me vacaffe culpa, cui efTem obnoxius, fihoc etiamquod nunc ex
me petitur concedcrem : Nee ReverendilTimus Dominus Eboracenfis,

nee vos ullam caufam de me conquerendi habetis, quicquid nunc polli-

citus fum prxftiti, neq; aliudunquam, etfi mihi faciendi effet facultas,

Regia Majeftas <k Reverendiflimus Dominus Eboracen. a me petierunt,

quod non promptifTimeconcelTerim, utquifque facile intelligat, quanti
eos femper fecerim ; ad aliqua etiam Veitri caufa faciliorem me prsbui.
C-.Tterum ubi vertitur mex conlcientke integritas,omnia pofthabenda cen
feo, agant per feipfi quod volunt,Legatum rernittant eo prxtexu, quod
in-caufam ulterius procedi nolint, & deincepsut ipfivolent rem confid-

ant, modo nemeautore injufte quicquam agatur. Tunc ego, Nonne
Veftra San&itas vult , at ex vigore Commidionis procedatur ? quod
quum velleaffirmaiTet, dixi, igitur ReverendifTimus Campcgi' sSan£li-

tatis Veflrrx voluntati adverfatur,Divortium enim Regi difluafit;At Pon-
tifex, Ego (inquit) illiimpofui,ut Divortium Regi .'ifTuaderet, perfua-

deret Regiras; quod autem ad CommifTionem pertinet, fi renuiraturj

exequetur. Sumusergo (inquam) Concordes, Eeatiffime Patcr.quod
quum ita fit, quid nocere poterit Decretalem Bullam aliquibus iecietif-

firms ac juramento adactis Confiliariis oitendide ? Turn quaflans caput,

Scio (inquit) quiddeeafacereconftituant, verum nondum Campegii
literas ex Anglia legi

,
quapropter die craftino ad me redibitis. Hoc

paftoS. D. N.primodie me dimifit. Adfuithis fermonibus Dominus
VincentiusCaflalius, quern ob equitem fratremhuc milium dixi, qui
equitem ipfiim excufavit, quod quamvis ille animadverteret negotium
hoc tanti momenti efle, ut etiam cum vitx difcrimine Romam per difpo-.

fitos equos fibi properandum eiTe videret, nihilominus fuperlediflTe vi-

densquodfiidfeciiret neceffe fibifuturumdomi, & inleftulo permane-
re potius, quam de retanta coram ejus Sanftitate agere. Atque interim
Dominus Vincentius multas rationes ad perfuadendum, equitis Caffalii

nomine adhibuit, quaseodem pacio ejus San&itas in fiquentem diem
rejecit.

Poftridie ejus dieifignaturahabita eft, cui ego tanquam referendarius
interfui, invefperumq; eft protra&a, nee judicavi opportunum Pontifi-

cem fignaturae munere defeflum aggredi, quum prxfertim ejus San&itas
diceret fe nondum Campegii literas perlegitfe. Res igitur iterum in diem
proximum reje£ta fuit, quo poftea horam commodam na&us Pontificem

FffV adivi.
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adivL quumque omnium Capitum, qu& D. V. Reverendiflims Uteris

continebantur, quafi fummamerTeciflem, nequicquamper oblivionem

pr.vtuirem, ab ea primum parte coepi, in qua dicitur fuam SanStitatem

coneelFiifc Commiflionem generalem in ampliflima forma, & promififle

fcrendam fcntentiam, fe ratificaturum. Pontifex hoc verum efle affirma-

vit diccns fe contentum elTe, ut ad fententiam procedatur ; Qua vero

parte eft, ejus Sanftitatem Bullam Decretalem conceflifle, ut fecretiores

Regis Majeflatis confiliarios inftrueret, id a veritate longe remotum

dixit,' poflcq ; ad id fe literas D. V. Reverendiflimar oftendere : Atqu? ea

repetivit, qua: priorediefuperhocdixerat, viz. Dominum Stephanum

Gardinerum & Equitem Caflalium fe teftes habere, hanc Bullam non ea

conditione petitam fuifle ut oftenderetur cuiquam, prseterquam Serenif

fimo Re^i & D. V. Reverendiflimse, &Campegium nunc ad fe fcribere

tantundemeffecifle, quo fafto ex conventione Bullam comburi debere,

promiiTurum qaoque le dixit, ut fi qus allegantur, probentur, ad fen-

tentiam ferendam procedatur, feidratumhabiturum. Quumque ego

qiKdiflemanvellet, qusefierent per earn Bullam comprobare, minime

id oportere dixit ; negavitquoque earn confiliariis oftendendam efle,

quitametfi rembonamnonjudicarent, approbarent tamen fuper ejus

Santlitatis Confcientiam j ac fepius interim repetivit, non efle amplius

in ea re commorandum. Ad aliam igitur partem deveni, in qua D. V.
Reverendiflima dicit,ReverendiflimumCampegiurn Divortium inter Re-

gem Sereniflinium & Reginam conatum diiTuadere : Turn Pontifex Cam-
pegium lcribere dixit, eo fe etiam funiturum officio, ut Reginse Divor-

tium perfuaderet, quam ab eo alienam invenerit ; modefte tamen earn,

ait, locutam fuifle, 8c Confiliarios petiiffe
,

qui ex Hiipania denegati

fuerint, exFlandriaautemconcefli. Dixit etiam S. D. N. fe literas ad'

Regem, ReverendiflimoCampegioexfuoChirographo dedifle, ut Re-
gia Majeftas fidem his haberet, quse Reverendiflimus Campegius fuse

Sanctitatis nomine diceret. Ad illam dcinde partem deveni, ubi eft :

Caufam Regis perinde differt, ac fi nolitad judicium, fententiamque in

partem fuse Majeftatis ferendam defcendere, donee S.D.N, certiorem

prius effecerit, de his ad hanc caufam concernentibus, qua; ibi vidit &c

audivit. Ad hssc refpondit, Campegium quandocunq; requifitus fue-

rit, proceflurum, neq; de fuperfedendo Commiflionem habere ; fe tan-

tum injunxifle, utquumprocedi coeptumeflet, fe certiorem faceret, ne
tamen interim morse aliquid interponeretur. At ubi eft, nullo pafto ad-
duci vult, ut mihi fuo Collegse Commiflionem hanc Decretalem credat.

Dixit verum id efle, ideo factum ne pluribus palam fieret, eaque con-
ditione qua petitum fuit, oftenfam nequicquam amplius expectandum

,

earepetens, qua? prius etiam circa hoc dixerat. At ego, videat San£H*
tasveftra quod ex his verbis, qua: hiefcripta funt loquor, quse dicunt
Sancritatem veftram Commiflionem Decretalem conceflifle, ed conditio-

ne ut aliquibus Regiis Confiliariis oftenderetur. Turn Pontifex iterum
excandelcens ; Oftendam (inquit) literas ipfius ReverendiflimiEboracen.
nee loquor mendacia, & non minus meis verbis, literifq; prioribus Re-
verendiflim i Eboracen. fides eft habenda, quam his quas nunc affertis.

Turn ejus Sanaitatemmitigariquxfivi, fi minus urgenter mandata exe-
querer, quoniam id a me fieri oportet. Quod ad Regni ruinas, damna,
calamitates, fcandala, & diminutionem Religionis, multa in eandem
fententiam dixit,in quam primo die locutus fuit

; quum diceret,Egregium

vero
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vero decus Serenidimo Iiuic Rcgi fucrit, fiipfe, qui Fidei Defenlbr vV

fit&rappelletur, qui libros etiam pro ejus defenlione ediderit, eandem
nuncimpugnare cogatur; Ad hxc quam rede lint venturi, viderint

ipfl. Eoau tern loco, in quo dicebatur aliquid de Regio negotio, inter

GeneralemFratrumde obfervantia, &• ejus Sanftitatem conveniflfe, &-

eoautore fcedus inter ejus Sanilitatem & Cxfarainos componendum,
Dixit, id oltendere, quod de Regio negotio nihil prdmiferit, quod qui-

cunq;pollicitus lit, &- quin poterit habita ratione fiiae cbnfcientiae, re

ipfapnvftarevelit: In eo autem quod de Pace trattanda arfcrtur, dixit,

ie nullum modum in tali negotio invenire, neq; fe adhuc fcire, quod
ifteGeneralisullas pacis conditiones fit allaturus; atq; ea infuper addi-

dit, qux meis Uteris die i<; Novemb. datis D. V. Revcrendiflimsfigni-

fkavi.

AliisdeindediebusS. D.N. fepiflimc fum alloquutus, qui decrevit

cum ReverendiTnnis de Monte & San&orum Quatuor Cardinalibus dc

his rebus omnibus loqui, pr&tcrquam de Bulla Decretali, de qua cum
nernine vult ullam fieri mentionem, ju{Titq;ex omniScripturaejus me-
moriam eximi. Dereliquisitaq,- rebus omnibus loquutus Turn cum his

duobus Cardinalibus qui dixeruutPontificem contentum fore, lit ad fen-

tentiam prdcedatur, tametfi id
;
lerifq;alienumvideatur.- deque eo non-

nulli ex Cardinalibus cum obtrec"htionc loquuntur, &Ca:faris Orator
neprocedatur Proteftatur, voluntq; fieri in Curia Caufae advocationem,

Commidionemq; cum Inhibibitione ad partes ; dicuntq;hiduo Reveren-

dilTimi, quod quae poftulant illi, jufta funt, necminimo cuiq; dencgari

poflent, nolle tamen Regis Majeftatis caufa S. D. N. quicquam ex eo'

quod factum fit, immutare.

Quum alio etiam die Pontificem otiofum nacius eflem, multa cum
ejus .Sanftitate, de rebus prxteritis diderui, deque eo, quod ego ad ejus

utilitatemcum Venetis egilTem, quoniam fcirem Sereniilimi Regis, 8c

D. V. Reverendidimse voluntatem elTe, ut quotiefcunq; occafio dare,-

tur, pro fuse San&atatis commodo omnia fierent : Expolui deinde quan-

topere elaboraflem pro negotio Cervia: & Ravennge, utq; multa Gallici

Oratores egident a D. V. Reverendidima potiflimum inftigati ; Addidi
etiam efficaciffima verba, quibus ufus eft Dominus Stephanus Gardi-

nerus. Ad omnia S. D. N. refpondit, fe ea de re Regis Majeftati,

ac D. V. Reverendidima? gratias habere, & mihi quoque gratias

egit ; dixitque, non tamen omnes fimul tantum efficere potuiftis, ut

mihimea? civitates redderentur. Scitis autem conditiones foederis in

quo ego quoque eram, fuiffe, ut quum quis noftrum injuria affice-

retur, ab eo cxteri confoederati injuriam propulfarent, quod multo
magispro me faciendum erat, quum qui in ipfb fcedere efTent, mihi inju-

riarentur ; Et inde Caefariani volunt mihi perfuadere Venetos non fuilTe

id fa&uros, fi putalTent Regi Anglise aut Chriftianilfimo difpliciturum

:

Neque interim defiftunt, multa, magnaq; mihi polliceri, unde ego quod
alias etiam dixi, id quod affertur, quum aliter facere nequeam, accipere

cogar. Illudq; etiam vos fcire volopromifTum mihi fuilTe, fi legatus

hie in Angliam mitteretur, futurumut mihi civitates a Venetis rem'tue-

rentur. Turn ego, non omnia, Beatidime Pater, adhuc funt perfetla,

Rexenim potentilfimus omnino operam dabir, ut ills civitates Bcatitu-

djni'
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diniVcftrarefticuantur; Annon, qua: ejus Majeftas fcnbit, Veftra San-

ditas anknadvertit ? Cui videndum imprimis eft, ne de ipia Sereniffimo

Re<n fit conquerendum ; & ex hac occafione iterum ad Regiam Cau-

fimredii At ejus Sanftitas dixit, fe omnia quae potuiffet pro Regia

Maicltate& D. V. ReverendifTimafeciffe,faa:uramq; etiam' hbenter.

Konne i^itur ( inquam ) poflet ratio aliqua inveniri qua concedere-

tur earn Bmlam aliquibus ex Secretioribus Confilianis oftendi poffe ?

Turn Pontifcx, non (inquit) Non poteft hoc fieri, nee a meimpe-

trari quod (i ullo modo fieri potuiffet, minime tammultas magnafq;

ni'ccc's a Sereniffimo Rege, & Reverendiffimo Domino Eboracen. ex-

pcctal]em;quumq;quibuidam validis Argumentis inftarem, prohibuit

me ulterius de hujuimodi re loqui. Nolui ego unquam dicere, equitem

fratrem brevi effe venturum, ne Pontifex rem in illius adventum protra-

heret, ea tantum de caufa, ut moram interponeret.

Omnibus deindealiisdiebus fupereodemnegotioinftiti, nunquamta-

men Pontifex fententiam i'uam ulla ex parte immutare voluit ; tantum

illud decrevit, Nuntium mittere velle, qui fuam fententiam verbis expli-

caret: quumq; nulla mihi amplius fpes relinqueretur quicquam ampli-

us impetrandi, turn demum dixi, Equitem fratrem Roma; futurum fe-

quenti die, qui quum adeo gravis momenti rem cerneret, noluerit fuss

valefudiniconfiilere, & quod is minime putaffet, fu-s fervitutis in ejus

Sanftitatem merita hoc modo male tra&anda fuiffe. Gratumfibi dixit

Pontifex Equitis adventum fore, quodq; cum ipfo & conftituerentur

omnia, negans tamen fe ullo pado id quod nunc petitur concefTurum:

Venit itaq; Eques frater, qui non fecus ac fi nunquam quifquam de hac

re cum Pontifice egiffet, fingula de integro tradvtavit, omnibus his modis

& rationibus tentatis qua? excogitari poterunt. Quae omnia minutim
Dominus VincentiusCaifalius nofter patruelis, quern ad ipfum mittimus,

verbis coram explicabit, egoque neD.V. Reverendiffima; jam nimis

moleftus fim, de hac ulterius non fcribam.

Quod ad Wintonienfem Expeditionem fpeftat, multum hi Reveren-
diffimi Domini Cardinales offendebantur, nunc ab ipfis pecuniarum re-

miffiones poftulari, quum depraxhta eorum bona fint, ipfiq; propter id

ad paupertatem redaclii. Quibus ego oftendi, majus emolumentum ad
ipfbs venturum, fi D. V. Reverendiflima unam Ecclefiam acciperet, al-

teram deponeret, quam fi alter tantum Wintonienfis Ecclefia? expeditio-

nem faceret ;nequeD. V. Reverendiffimam nimis hanc permutationem.

optare dixi, quum Wintonienfis non multo Ecclefiae Dunelmenfi fit di-

tior. Ad haec dixerunt, quod libentius D. V. Reverendiflima quam cui-

quam alteri erunt gratificaturi, quoniam ipfa de lede Apoftolica fit

lumper bene merita, non tamen fe vereri, quin D. V. Reverendiffima
Wintonienfem Ecclefiam illius Regni primariam fit acceptura.Ego quum
Pontificem, 8f deinde Cardinales eos qui magis rebus noftris ftudent

ambiffem,effeciut Pontifex, deea re in Confiftorio referret, quod ejus

Sanftitas eftecit, multis etiam additis laudibusD. V.. Reverendiffima,
quibus aliqui Cardinales,&maxime Neapolitani, refponderunt ea quae
fuperiusdixi. Illud tandem decreverunt, quod quum D. V. Reveren-
diffima folvere debeat, pro expeditione Wintonienfis Ecclefiae, & pro
retentione Ecclefiae Eboracenfis & Abbatiae Santti Albani, habita
ratione totius fummss, ejus pars dimidia V. D. Reverendiffima:

condona-
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condonaretur, &• ut ad i ? vel 1 4 millia aureorum remittant, &- non multd

plus eo, quod pro Wintonien. turn Ecdeiia deberet fblvcrc. Id Reyeren-

diflimk Ca'fcfinalibus ided difplicebat,quoniam nollent reshujufmodi in

exemplum trahi, quum pradertim Magnus Francis Cancellarius, ipfe quo-

que in magna quadatn Expeditione, idipfum in pracicntia flagitar, quod
illi concedere nolunt.

Cetera ex Domino Vincentio D. V. Revcrendiflima copiofius coram
intclligat; Qua; bene valeat. Dat.

.
Roma? die 17 Deccmb. 1528.

Humillimus fervus

Jo. Cadalius

Protlionotar.

XVIII. The Pope's Letter to the Cardinal, giving Credence

to Campana. An Original.

Vdeclo Filio noflro Thorns SanEld CecilU Tresbytero Cardinali

Eboracen. In d(cgno JnglU
7
noftro <sr SeJis de Latere Legato.

Dlle&e Fili nolle r, falutem & Apoflolicam Benediclionem. Exifti- CatottUfc

mavimns non tarn commode per literas refponderi pofTe his, de P*w/.B.iO;

quibus poltremo Oratores Cariflimi in Chrifto Filiinoflri iftitis Regis

nobifcum egerunt ; Itaq; proprium hominemFrancifcumCampanam fa-

miliaremnoftrumiltuc mittimus, exquofiia Serenitas acCi- umfpeftio

tua plenius intelligent qua? nobis occurrant, tarn de rebus ad pacem &
publice aduniveriamChriftianitatemfpeQantibus, quam fuperprivatis

Serenitatis fux,dc quibus nobis per literas & Oratores veflros fignifica-

flis, quas quidem iummopere cordi habemus. Circumfpe&ionan tuam
hortamur,ut fibi ac Serenitati fuse perfuadeat nos paternam benevolen-

tiamatq^ animumgefllrTeSfgerere erga Serenitatem fuam, ab eodemq;
amore proficifci omnia quscunq; illi fignificamus, ut pluribus Circum-
Ipeftionem tuam, quam merito multum amamus, exponet Dileft. Fil.

Card. Campegius, Legatus una tecum ncfler, ac di£lus Francifcus, qui-

bus pleniflimam fidem habebitis. Datum Roma' 1 5. Decembris
M.D.XXVIII.

Clemens manu propria.

Decemb. i. 1518.

XIX. A part of Peter Valines his lnflruElions^ dircElim him

to threaten the Tope. An Original.

A ND Peter, as of himfelf, fhali a part fay unto his Holinefs;
AA Sir, I being an Italian, cannot but with a more fervent

Zealand mind than any other, ftudy and defire the Weal, Honour, and

Safety
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Safety of your Holinefs and the See Apoftolick; which compelleth me

to thew unto your Holinefs, frankly, what I fee in this matter. Surely,

Sir m cafe your Holinefs continuing this particular refpe&of fear of

thjV.mrcror, do thus delay, protraft, and put off the accomplifliment

ofthe King's Co inftant defnein this Matter, and not impart to his Ma-

jefty thereto bounteoufly of the Treafure and Goods of the Church,

and the See Apoftolick, quantum pteftis ex Tkfauro Ecckft* & ex p/e-

yutudine Pottftatis ac Autoritate a Deo veld Ecckfia collata, I fee affured-

lv that it will be a means fo to alienate the faft and entire mind which

his Hiphnefs beareth to your laid Holinefs, as not only thereby his

Grace, Ndbles, and Realm, but alio many other Princes his Friends and

Confederates, with their Nobles and Realms, fhall withdraw their De-

votion and Obedience from your Holinefs, and the See Apoftolick, flu-

dying how they may acquit this your Ingratitude, in the higheft cauie

that can be deviled, Ihewed, and fo long continued with the fembla-

ble. And therefore, Sir, at the reverence of Almighty God, eaft not

from you the heart of this noble virtuous Prince, who finally cannot

fail, the Peace had, which Chriftendom may not long forbear, to have in

his puiuance, fuch a fray as may be able, in the higheft and larger! man-

ner, to recompence his Friends, and to acquit the contrary.

Henry R.

XX. The Cardinal's Letter to the AmbafTadors about his

promotion to the Popedom. An Original.

Magmfico Eauiti Domino Gregprio CaJJalio ac Domino Fetro Vanni,

Serenijjhm Domini JnglU C?" Ffancia ^gis in ^pm. Curia ora*

tonbus:

MAgnifke Domine Gregori & Domine Petre falutem. Sicuti in-

commodiffimus totius Reipublicae Chriftiana?, ac potiffimum Re-
gis Majeftatis negotiis S.D.N, obitus accidit, ita etiamvosnon latere

puto quantum periculi & difcriminis hujusSereniffimi Regis faluti &
honori, ac Regni fui quieti ab hac futuri Pontificis Eleftione immineat,

& quantopere vobis adnitendum, ac veftro ftudio, diligentia, induftria

& prudentia occurrendum &- obftandum fit, ne aliquis eligatur Ponti-

fex alienus ab hac Regia Majeftate ; & quid pro me promovendo facere

ac tractare debeatis, cumulate per communes meas literas vos admonui

:

nee oportet per has quicquid aliud replicare,quasfblum ad vosfcribere

volui,ut fignificem vobis me totum hoc gravifiimum &: omnium maxi-
mum negotium,de quo a&uri eftis, veftrs prudentiae, fidei, & dexte-
ritati,quam longo temporis ufu exploratifTimam habeo, committere &:
crede¥ey fperoq; vos fpei & opinionimeas de vobis concepts omnino re-

fponfuros, 8c benevalete. Londinidie6 Feb. 1528.

Verier amantiflimus Frater

*«. . T.Cardin. Eborac.
i

XXI. An

Cotton Libr.
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XXI. An Information given to the Pope about the Divorce.

An Original.
't>*

Mnotatio Stannuria eorum quA diii Itbelhs fitftus explicit* S. V. N.
turn lucre, turn txpedirty jxrj'undent , ut in Cauja (J^egi* Mu]C°

ftatis Scntentum dh'ortnjerat.

PR im urn licet atquc etiam expedit dirjmerc hoc Matrimonium, quod Cotton Llbr.

juri turn divino turn humano repugnat. fftel. B. 1 1

.

Divinum enim jus duci prohibet Uxoretn fratris,quin liic fratris Uxo-
rem duttam f uille fit notorium.

Humanum vcro jus, duo hujus Matrimonii impedimenta continet, al-

terum a;Enitatis,quod divino jure inducrum leveriflime fancivit ; alterum

publico Honeftatis,&- juftitix, quod promulgavit Deus, fi exdefinitionc

Matrimonii, divini, humanique juris commutatio interveniret, quibuf1

mm aufpiciis hoc Matrimonium conftare dicemus
,
quod utroque jure

adverfente ac repugnante, contra&umeft, coit, & utcunque conflftit ?

SedcefTavit, inquiunt, in hac fpecie juris utriulq; prohibitio per gra-

tiam &r Difpenfationem lurnmi Pontificis.

Refpondetur quidem iftis multis modis. Primo non effe videri,

quod nullum eft, nullum autem haberi quod fine Automate Iegitima

hat; deniq; Pontificis Autoritatem non eatenus pertinere, ut in gradi-

bus divina lege prohibitis difjienfare poflit : non opinionibus Scriptu-

rientium, qui Pontificis Authoritatem imminutam velint, fed ipfius

Pontificis l'ententia conftat, quern fux Jurilcliftionis modum, &optime
noviflTe&ampliare vellepotius quam reftringere credendum eft

; quae

quum ita fint, etiam fi humani juris prohibitio per Difpenfationem iiib-

lata videatur, manet nihilominus immotum, quod divinum eft, fi ipfis

contra feipfbs credimus Pontificibus.

Deinde, ut pofie Pontifices difpenfare fateamur, &inea parte tribua-

mus plus Authoritatis quam ipfi fibiipfis audeantarrogare , tamen non
paflim, non quocunque modo, non temere, &fineomni confiddratione,

pofle eos difpenfare ; atq; fatendum eft ne fuo teftimonio Dilfipatores

verius,quam Diipenfatoresappellentur. Itaque ut caulam urgenti(Timarn

& evidentifiimam, turn etiam manifeftiffimam debet habere Difpenfatio,

prccibus deniq; veris,non ementitis atqueconfi&is inniti.

In Difpenfatione autem, quo conftat hoc Matrimonium, verbis qui-

dem paciscaufa proponitur, fednonideo quia fie refertur, re ipfa fub-

fiftit, Pontificis fa&a non ad verborumfupcrficiem, fed rei ipfius fblidam

veritatem expendi convenit.

Certumeft, pacem multis modis, turn firmiffimam fuilTe unoque Ma
trimonio conciliatam, pactorum deniq ; ac focderum vi conftantem, iftud

necefTario Matrimonium non defiderafle , & jam Difpenfationem fine

caufa interveniue dicimus, & confequenter nullam clfe, manercq; ad-

hue divinam prohibitionem atq; adeo &• humanam.
Porro etiam, fialiquafit, & caufam habcret, turn mendaciis conflata

Ggg eft,
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eft, tubreptitia & obreputia merito appellanda, jure turn divino, turn hu-

manoicpiobata. _ . r _._
Nimqmimquod alioqui Canonibuscautumfit, ipfiusemm Difpen-

rationisprooBmiumcontineat, "Romani Pontificis Autontatem concefla

"lil)i(ldupcrutipoteftate, prout perfonarum, cauiarum, & temporum

u qualitate penfata,id in Domino falubnterconfpicit expedire
; Qyomo-

c'oiotuir S. D.N.hujusSereniflimi Regis qualitatespenfare quas igno-

rtwc? Nequeenimdeaetatequicquam, quae in contrahendo hoc Ma-

trimoniopraxipuaqualitaserat, narrabatur, Stamen ilium annum eo

tempore duodecimum non exceiTifTe nororium eft
; ^ tacita ad hunc

modum uate, mcndacium pro caufa fuggeftum eft manifcftidimum;

CupiilTc viz. tunc Sereniflimum Regem contrahere Matrimonium, ad

lioc ut pacis fcedera continuarentur : fafti Veritas eft, turn quid agere-

tur ignorafle, & etiamfi tumfcivilfet, tamennon fuifle verum quod cu-

peret ad hoc ut pacis fcedera continuarentur, aetas oftendit, qua? per

communis juris dilpofitionem difcretionemnonadmittit; cupere quidem

arTeftus eft, csterum cupere contrahere Matrimonium, ad hoc ut pacis

foxlera-continuarentur, judicii eft&difcretionis. Porro autem, quum
dc continuandis inter, duos Principes fnederibus ageretur, alter ante man-

datam exequutioni Bullam fatis concefiit, & re integra, caufa, fi qua:

fuitjceilavit.

Sed producitur aliud Breve tenoris tarn eflicacis ut iftas Obje&iones

nonadmittat,

Sed manet niliilomninus eorum fententia, qui Pontiflcem non pofle di-

fpenfareaffirmant,fecundum quos nee Breve nee Bulla confiftit ; deinde

Breve fallum effe, & pro fallo judicari debere, multis rationibus convin-

citur ; denique falfum cum fit, & tamen prions Bullae errores corrigat

,

illam opinionem merito confirmet, ne prior Difpenfatio efEcax videatur,

vel eorum judicio,qui hoc Matrimonium defendere ftuduerunt, viz. qui

veris allegationibus diififi, ad falfas & conficlas Difpenfationes, vitia ob-

jefta removentesconfugerecoafti funt.

Ifta, fi fingula minus fufficiant, faltem collata, obtineant & perfuade-

antlicere. Illavero opinio multis perfuafa, Pontiflcem viz. non po-

tuiffe difpenfare,ut fbla infirmet Difpenfationem, nonpetftur, fed habet

nihilominus aliquid confiderationis ;
quanquam enim refellatur a qui-

bufdam &r reprobetur, manet tamen fcripta, atque adeo teftimonio ipfi-

us Pontificis comprobata. Perpendatur deinde caufa & fiiggeftionis

Veritas, fi mendaciuminpervenifTeapparet, & quod eft notorium, illam

Difpenfationem adverfariorum facris in novi Brevis fabricatione tacite

reprobari, quisnonvidetex hiscaufis licereut fententia Divortii pre*

feratur ?

Poftremo expedit ut id pronuntietur
,

quod in omnium fententias

confentiat , Reprobatio autem Difpenfationis cum omnibus convenit

opinionibus, five quia Authoritas abfuit, five quia non recfe interpofita

^ffceatur ; Approbatio vero cum iftis dilTentit omnibus.
Expedit ut firma fit & inconcuffa Regni Sueceffio, quae contra has

opinionesconfirmari non poteft.

Expedit utconfcientiaSerenifiimi Regis his fcrupulisimpedita, & tur-

bata, expedita& tranquilla reddatur.

Breviter,
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Breviter, expedit votis Sereniffimi Regis fatisfieri, qui pro gcnuinii

&innatis iiiis virtutibus,
1

non nifi optima cupit, &rmodoetiam optimo
votorum Riorum compoteoieffici laborat;fi non virtutcm fpe61aret,c#tcri

nihil haberent difficulcatis, fed omnium virtutumcogitationem quandam
elfe animadvertens, fuuijijiiffiti-x decorum, quod temperantia c(r, quae-

rit, ut juflum, jultomodo, obtincat & aflequatur. Itaque cxpedit ne

auxilium denegctur, vel ditferatur ei qui id juite implorat.

To my losing Friends Mdjier Stephen Gardiner Doctor of
both L.nvs j Sir Francis Brian , and Sir Gregory CafTalis,

IQiights ; and Mr. Peter Vanncs Secretary to the Being's Hi"h»

netsfor the Latin Tongue ; His Graces Orators, l^ftdents in the

Court of Rome.

XXII. Tloe fecond part of a long Difpatch of the Cardinals con*

cernin? the Divorce. An Original.

A Nother part of your Charge confifteth in expedition of r ,.,

t\ the King's great and weighty Caufe ofMatrimony, where- Sf/g '

upon depend fb many high Confequences, as for no earthly Caufe to
luffer or tolerate, trad or delay, in what cafe foevcr the Pone's Holi-
nefs be of amendment or danger of life ; nor as is aforefaid, oweth to
be by his Holincfs pretermitted, whether the fame be" in the ftate of
Recovery, or in any doubt or defpair thereof: for one affured and
principal fundamental and ground is t© be regarded, whereupon the
King's Highnefs doth plant and build his A 61s and Cogitations in this

behalf, which is from the reafbnable favour and ju'iice, being the things
from the which the Pope's Holinefs, inprofperis nee adverfi.^ may lawfully
and honeftly digrefs ; and when the plainnefs ofhis caufe is well confi-

dered, with the manifeff. Prefumptions, Arguments, and fufpicions,

bothoftheinfufficiency of the Bull, and falfity of the Brief, fuch as

may lead any Man of reafbn or intendment, well to perceive and know
,

that no (ufficiency or affured truth can be therein ; How may the Pope's
Holinefs, ex <eqno 6"

j"ft
n

-> refute or deny to any Chriftian Man, much
left to a Prince of fb high merits, and in a caufe whereupon depend
fbmany confequences, to his Holinefs well known, for a vain refpeft of
anyPerfon, or by excufe of any Sickncfs, juftifie, colour, or defend
any manner refufal, tracl, or delay, ufedin declaration ofthe truth in

fb great a Matter , which neither for the infinite conveniences that

thereby might enfue, admitteth or furferethto bedelaied, nor by other
than himfelf, his A 61 or Authority, may lawfully be declared ? And well
may his Holinefs know, That to none it appertaineth more to look unto
the juftnefs ofthe King's defire in this behalf, than to his Highnefs his

felf, whole In terefr, whofe Caufe, with the fame of his Realm and Suc-
cefiion refteth herein ; for if his Grace were minded, or would intend

to do a thing inique orunjuft, there were no need to recur unto the
Pope's Holinefs for doing thereof. But becaufe his Highnefs and his

Council, who beft know the whole ofthis Matter, and to whofe part

G" a or 2 h"
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itbelongeth moft profoundly to weigh and ponder every thing con-

cerning the lame, be well allured of the truth ofthe Matter, needing

none other thin^ but for obfervarice ofhis Duty towards God and his

CHurch to have the fame Truth alio approbate and declared by him to

whom the doing thereof appertained ; his Grace therefore feeing an

untruth a Hedged, and that fo craftily asby undue and perverfe waves,

the fanie, without good reafbn adhibited, may for a ibfon bring things

into confufion, doth communicate unto the Pope's Holinefs prefumpri-

ons and evidences enough, and fufficient to inform the Conference of his

Holinefs ofthe very truth : which then, if his Holinefs will nor fee,

but either for affeclion, fear, or other private caufe, will hearken to

every di'atorV and vain allegation of fuch as led upon undue grounds

would colour the Truth ; What doth his Holinefs lefs therein, than un-

der a right vain colour exprefly deny and refufe the fa id Juftice, which

to be done either in health or fieknefs, in a matter of fb great moment

,

is in no wife tolerable ? But for the fame reafons that be before mention-

ed, is the thing, whether the Pope's Holinefs be in hope or defpair of

life, without further tract, to be abfolved and determined ; for if Al-

mighty God grant his Holinefs life, this Act is, andakvayesfhall be, able

robearirfelf, and is meet to be an Example, a Prefident, and a Law,
in all like Cafes emerging, the Circumftances and Specialities ofthe

fame in every part concurring as they do in this ; nor can the Emperor

make exceptions at the fame, when he beft knowing, percafe, the un-

truth fhall fee the grounds and occafions, that ofnecelfity and meer ju-

ftice have enforced and conftrained the Pope's Holinefs thereunto,

which he could not refufe to do, unlefs he would openly and manifeftly

commit eXprefs injury and notorious injuftice. For be it that the Pope's

Holinefs hearkning to the faid frivolous and vain Allegations, would
refufe to declare the Law herein to the King's purpofe, then miift his

Holinefs, either ftanding in doubt, leave and f Lifter the Caufe to remain

inlufpence totheextream danger ofthe King's Realm and Succeffion

forever, orelfe declare the Bull or Breve,orboth to be good, which I

fuppofe neither his Holinefs nor any true Chriftian Man can do, ftanding

the manifeft occafions, prefumptions, and apparent evidences to the

contrary. Then ifthe matter be not to be left in fufpence, no Judg-
ment can be truly given to the approbation of the Bull or Breve; how
can the Pope's Holinefs of Conlcience, Honour or Vertue, living or

dying,thus procraftinate or put over the immediate fTnifhing thereof, ac-

cording to the King's defire ? or how may his Holinefs find his Confcience

towards God exonerate, ifeither living he fhould be the caufe of fo

many evilsas hereof may arife; or dying, wilfully leave this fo greata
Matter, by his own default, in this confufion, incertainty and perplexi-

ty? Itisnottobefuppofed, that ever Prince moft devout to the See
Apoftolick, could fb long tolerate fo high an injury, as being fb meri-
ted towards the faid See, is both unacquired for his kindnefs with any
fpecial Grace, and alfo denied upon his petition of that which is evi-

dent to be plain juftice This thing is otherwife to be looked upon ,

than for the Pope's Sicknefs, where moft need were to put an end unto
if, tobedelaied, feeing that living and amending, it is of it felf expe-
dient and juftifiable, and dying, it fhall be an at> both neceiTary, me-
ritorious and honourable. For this caufe ye now knowing the King's

mind
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mind in this behalf, fhall, if ye have not already before this rime fpo-

ken with the Pope's Holineis at length in thele Matters, as the King's

Gracetruifethye have done, follicitc as well bvthe means of Meffiert

Jacobo Sah/tafi, as by the Bifhop of Fa n\ and otherwiie as yc carl

think bell, to have inch commodious accels unto his Holineis, as ye

may declare the Premifes unto him ; winch by your wifdoms, in as ef-

fectual and vive manner as ye can,op(.n it unto his Holineis. It is un-

doubtedly to be thought the lame fhall rather be to his comfort and en-

creafe of Health, than toany histrouble or unquietnefs ; and that his

Holineis hearing thele Keafbns not evitable, will whether he be in way
and hope of amendment, or otherwiie, both proceed to the laid indi-

cation, and alfb to the Declaration of the Law, and palling ofa fuili-

cient and ample Decretal, as hath been deviled id the King's laid Caulc,

with other fuch things, as by former Letters and Inltruttions, by

the Decrees mentioned in the lame, that failing have been committed

unto you, to be fblicited and procured' there ; in the labouring where-

of, albeit iince your departures from hence, the things have, by reafbri

of the Pope's lore ficknels, otherwiie chanced than was here fuppofed,

by means whereof ye not inftrucfred what to do in any fuch cafe, were
peradventure not over-hafty or importune to labour thele Matters, till

the Pope's Holineis might be better amended, nor could percale find

the means to have convenient accefs unto his prelence for the lame, ye
1

muft nevertheless adhibit luch diligence, as howibever the ficknefs of

his Holineis fhall ceafe, amend, or continue, thele things be not for the'

lame, or any other caufe trafted or left in longer fufpenfe ; but rinding

poffible means to come unto the Pope's prelence, to declare all fucli

things unto the lame, mentioned both in the former Letters and Instru-

ctions given unto you, and alio in thele prefents, as may make to the

purpofe; and failing of often accefs in your own Perfbns to his Holi-

neis, ye caufe the Bifliop of Verdnej and other fuch allured Friends as

ye can attain, being about him at f:ch times as they may have with his

Holineis, to inculcate unto him the laid Points and Considerations, and
all other that ye can excogitate and devile to the furtherance and ad-

vancement of thele Matters, not forbearing or fparing alio, if ye fhall

fee difficulty at the Pope's hand, or in audience to be given to you or
your Friends there, being about his Perfbn, to break and open after a
good fafhion and manner the fame unto fuch ofthe Cardinals, as ye may
perceive alTuredly and conftantly to favour the King's Highnefs, and the

French King in Election of a future Pope, in cafe (as God forbid) the

Pope's Holinefs fhould deceafe ; and to fhew unto the fame Cardinals,
all fuch things as you fhall think meet, both for their more ample inltru-

ctions in the truth and fpecialitiesof the Matters, as well concerning
the Indication of Truce, as the King's laid Caufe, and the prefumptuous
Reafbns, and plainer Evidences, leading to the inf ufficiency of the Bull,

and apparent falfityof the laid Breve ; to the intent, that as many of
the faid Cardinals as ye can win, made fureinthofe Matters, they may,
both in time of ficknels, and alio of amendment, move and induce the
Pope's Holinefs thereunto, laying before him as well the Merits and
Honour that may enliie by the perfection of the Premifes, as the dan-

ger imminent by the contrary : and femblably it fhall be expedient that

ye win and makefureto the fame purpofe, as many of the Officers of

tbc
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the Ror.i and other as ye can, who as ye write be not accu domed, nor

will give countel to anyPerfbn but the Pope's Hohnefs;for albeit ye cannot

B theft] to be of the King's Council, yet neverthelefs they may do as

much good,or morc,in training and counfelling the Pope's Holineis,upon

the great Reafbns that you canfhew unto them, to hearken unto your

Overtures in this behalf. To which purpofe you mall adjure, make,

and win, as many Friends of the Cardinals, of them, and other, as ye

My may, as for the thing which the King's Highnefsand I more

efteem than twenty Papalities ; and amongft other, ye fhallinfift, by all

means and good perfuafions ye can, for the continuance tliere of the

(aid Jlilhopof/"?rone, ib as he may countervail the Arch-Bifhop of Ca~

pu.w ; who, as it feemeth, is continually about the Pope's Peribn, and

were neceffary to be met with in the labours and perfuafions, which by

likelihood he maketh to the hindrance ofthe King's Purpofe : For the

better continuing of the which Bifhopof Vzrentj not only the King's

Hignefsand I write unto him at' this time, as by the Copy of the fame

(everaj Letters being herewith ye fliall perceive, but alfo the French

Kins; will do the iemblable. .
And furthermore, to the intent that the

Pope's Holinefs may well perceive, that not only the faid French King

mindeth the King's faid Caufe, and taketh it to heart as much as it were
his own, and will effectually join and concur with the King's Highnefs

therein, but that alfo he is and will be conformable to the laid Indicati-

on; He will fend thither, with all fpeed, the Bifhopof Bayon to fur-

ther, follicite, and fet forth the fame; who, before his departure from
hence, which was a good feafbn paifed, was and is fufficiently and am-
ply inftructed in all things requifite to this purpofe ; and not only in

thefe Matters, but alfo in fuch other as were written unto you by Vin-

cent de Cafjalis, and Hercules, upon advertifement given hither that the

Pope's Holinels was deceafed; fb as ye maybe fure to have of him ef-

fectual concurrence and advice in the furtherance and follicitation of
your Charges, whether the Pope's Holinefs amend, remain longfick, or

(as God forbid) fhould fortune to die ; trufting, that being fo well

furnifhed by all ways that can be deviled, ye will not fail toufe fuch
diligence as may be to the confecuting and attaining of the King's Pur-

pofe: wherein, tho' ye be fo amply and largely inftrufted, that more
cannot be, yet neverthelefs having lately received from the Bifhop of

Worcefter a Memorial of divers great things to be well noted and con-
fidered, for trial of the falfity of the faid Brieve, I fend you herewith
a Copy of the fame Memorial, to the intent ye fubftantially vifiting and
perufingthe fame, may follow and put in execution fuch part thereof,

for better trial of the falfity, as is to be done there, like as the reft

meet to be done here, fliall not fail to be executed with diligence accor-
dingly.

Thus be ye with thefe, and other former Writings, fufficiently in-

ftrutfed what is to be done by you there, whether the Pope's Holinefs
continue long in his ficknefs, or whether the fame fortune to deceafe,
orfoon, God willing, to amend. There refteth no more, but that ye
always take for a perfect ground, That tho' to every new chance not
before known, fufficient Provifion and Inftruclion could not be given
to you atyour departure, ye always note, remember, and regard, That
this the King's Caufe admitteth nor fuffereth any manner negative,

waft,
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tract, or delay; wherefore knowing that 16 well as ye do, and alio

how much the IndiiLtion of the Truce dial 1 be commodious and necella-

ry, both to the King's Highnels in particular, and to all Chriflendom in

general, by means whereof his Grace fhall avoid Contribution, and

other Charges of the War, ye muft now, if ever you will have thanks,

laud, or praile for your Service, employ your lclves opportune & impor-

tune, to put an end to the Points to the King's fatisracBon and defire;

and in every difficulty to lludy, by your Wifdoms, the beft and next

Remedy, and not always to tract your doings, till upon your Advertile-

ment hither, ye fhall have new knowledg from hence : Tor thereby the

matter it (elf, and alio your demurr there, be of over-long a continu-

ance, and infinite inconveniences by the lame may enliie. I therefore

require you, according to the fpecial trull and confidence that the King's

Highnefsand I have in you, now forever to acquit your lclves herein

with all eifecl poffible, accordingly lb as the King's Highnels be not lon-

ger kept in this perplexity and fufpence, to his Graces intolerable in-

quietnels, and the great heavinels of all thole that oblerve and love the

lame.

Furthermore, tho' it lb be that the King's Truft, and alio mine is, Ye
will by your Wildom find liich good means and ways as ye fhall not

rail, God willing, to open and declare unto the Pope's Holinels, the

whole of the King's Mind, and all and fingular the PrcmiiTes, with the

refidue above mentioned in your former Inltructions and Letters lent

unto you : Yet neverthclefs confidering what ye wrote of the doubt of

continuance of the Pope's ficknels, and to make fine for all Events and
Chances, in cafe his Holinels (as God forbid ) fhouldlong remain in

fiichffate, as he might either take upon him the naming of the Peace,

journeying and repairing to the (acred Diet, nor alio hear the whole of.

the things by you to be opened and propounded touching the King's

faidCaufe.- It hath been thought to the King's Higncfs convenient ra-

ther than thele great and weighty Matters fhould hang in longer fix-

lpenle, to excogitate lome other good means and way how thele Mat-
ters, lb neceflTary, may by lome ways be conduced and brought to aa

end: And it is this; That the Pope's Holinefs not being able to travel

to the place deviled, where the Princes may be near him for Treaty,

and managing of the Peace, he do depute me and my Lord Cardinal

Camptgim, coujtmtfim & divifim, as his Legates for that purpofe, to do
and execute all luch things in his Holinels's Name, as the fame fhould do
in that behalf if he were there prefent ; whereunto, for the well of
Chriftendom,*we fhall be contented to condelcend. So always, that as

hath been written heretofore unto you, before I pals or let forth to any
Convention or Place, to the intent before fpecified, the Kings Highnels

be fully fatisfied and pleafed in his laid matter of Matrimony, without
which, neither with nor without the Pope's pretence, I will ever begin

or take that Voyage : for performance whereof, this Article following

is of new deviled, to be by you propounded unto his Holinels, if the

Decretals cannot be obtained, or lome other thing, that ye ihall well

know and perceive, by advice of expert Counlel there, to be better to

the Kings purpofe than this thing now deviled, and that may without
traft be patted or granted ; that is to fay, That his Holinels do enlarge,

extend, and amplify his CommiHion given to me and my Lord Legate

Campegiits,
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Cimtwts* whereby! we lointlv and feverally may be furliciently fur-

niftiedand authorized, to do as much in this cauieot Matumony, with

all die emerirerrcS and dependencies upon the lame, as his Holinefs may

doofhisorcunsry and ablolute Power, with iufficient and ample Clau-

fes .it 'l)ic<.r».»*.& Interpreted, jura, leges, & Refcnpta qitxcunf, hoc

\\urimoHittrn concermntia, una cum omnibus & p^MiS dttbiis in eadan
'

f iJ\a,Kt^ftibns. And further, to make out Compulfories to any

Piiuces,orPerlbns of what prehemineiice, dignity, ftate, or condition

Ibevcrthey be, Ettarnfi in Imperiali, Regal/, pel alia quacitncj-'e digmtate

pfrfnlteintyptb cjmbnfcunci; pants, and in what Countriesand places foever

thevbe, to exhibit and produce any manner Witnefs, Records, Ori-

ginals, Relcripts, or other thing, in what place, or time we, or the one

of us ihall require them, or any of them in this behalf, with all and

ftneuiar the Circumftances requifiteand neceifary tofiich a Commiirion,

after liich ample and allured manner, as thefame once had, we Iliall not

need for any Objections, doubt, or other thing that might infringe or

lick, to (end ofnew to the Pope's Holinefs for other provifion, whertby

the Kind's laid Caulc might hang in any longer trad or delay. In which

cafe ofcoming to this Commiflion, ye Mr. Stev.>n < muft have fpecial re-

gard to fee the IIIme liifficiently and fubftantially penned, by advice of

The moll expert Men that ye can find to that purpofe : For the better

doincr whereof, I fend unto you herewith a Copy of the laid Commif-
llontome and my Lord Campegi/ts, with certain Additions thereunto

noted in the Margin, fuch as have been here devifed ; and alfb a Copy
of certain Claules in a Bull, to the intent ye may leehow amply the

lame be couched, to avoid appellations and other delays in Caufes of

far lets moment and importance than the King's is. Neverthelefs ye mutt,

ifitfhall come to the obtaining of this new Commitfion, lee to the pen-

ning and more fully perfecting thereof, io as the lame may be in due
perfection, without needing to lendeftfbons for remedying of any thing

therein, as is aforefaid; looking alfb fubftantially whether the Chiro-

graph of Policitation, being already in your hands, be fb couched, as

the Date, and every thing confidered, it may fufficiently oblige and

aftringe the Pope's Holinefs to confirm all that we, or one of us, fhall

do, by virtue ofthis New or the Old CommifTion: And if it be not of
fuch efficacy lb to do, then muftye in this cafe lee, that either by Iuffi-

cient and ample words to be put in this new CommifTion, if it may be

lb had, or by a new Chirograph the Pope's Holinefs may be ib aftrin-

ged; which Chirograph, with the CommilTions before fpecified, if ye
obtain the fame, the King's pleafure is, That ye Sir Francis Brian fhall

bring hither, in all poffible diligence, after the having and obtaining

thereof, lolliciting neverthelefs, whether the Popebetobefacilly fpo-

ken with, or not, the immediate Indication of the Truce, as is aforefaid,

without which in vain it were for me, either with or without the Pope,
to travel for labouring and conducing of the Peace. And lb by this

way fhould the Pope's Holinefs, with his merit and fufficient juftifica-

tion, proceed for the Truce, as a fundament of Univerfal Peace, fatif-

fy the King's defires, and avoid any doubt of the Emperor ; forafmuch
as his Holinefs might alledg, That being fo extreamly fick, that he
was not able to know of the Caufe himfelf, he could no lefs do of ju-

ftice, than to commit it unto other, feeing that the fame is of fuch

importance
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importance as fuffereth no tract or delay. And finally j the King's

Highnefs, God willing, by this means, (nouldhave an end ofthis
tcr. One thing ye Hull well note, which is tliis; Albcir this new De-
vice was now lor doubt of the Pope's long continuance in (icknefs, ijrlt

excogitate ; yet is it not meant, nor ye bj limited to this Device, in i

ye can obtain any other, nor ye be alio commanded, to prefer this

before all theother Devices : but now that ye fliall lee and underftand

what this Device is, and knowing what thing is like orpoflibleto be

obtained there, without long putting over of your purluits, expend
,

conlider. and regard well with your felf, what thing of this, or any
other that may beft ferve to tlie briefand good expedition of the King's

Caule. So alwayes that it be a thing lure, fufficient, and available to his

Grace's Purpoie, that may without any further tracl be there had ; and
then by your VVildom taking unto you the belt Learned Counfelthat )e
can have there, leave you to the expedition ofthat which lb may be

molt meet, as the times require and fuller, to the brief furnifhingot the

King's laid Caule to this purpoie, without tract or delay, and that ye
may lee is the thing, which as the matter Hands, canfpeedily be ob-

tained and fped, as is aforelaid. For whether the Decretal be better

than this, or this better than that, or which foever be bell, far it fliall

be from Wifdom to ftick, and if ill to reft upon a thing that cannot be

obtained ; but fince ye know the King's meaning, which is to have
away fufficient and good for the fpeedy finifhing of this caufe to his

Grace's purpofe, note ye now, and confider with your ielf, by advice of
Learned Counfel, asisaforefaid, how ye may bring that to pals , and
fliall yc delerve as high thanks as can be poifible. So alwayes that it be
lb well provided and looked upon, that in it be no fuch limitations or
defaults, as fhall compel us any more to write or lend for reformation

thereof: And coming to this CommKfion, tho' percale ye can by no
means or fticking have it in every point as the Copy, which I fend you
with the Annotations do purport

; yet fliall ye not therefore refute it, but

take it, or any other thing ascan be had, after fuch form as may fub-

ftantially ferve, and as ye can by your wilclom and good felicitations

obtain, for the fpeedy finifhing ofthe King's Caufe to his purpoie, as is

aforefaid, which is the fcope whereunto we muff tend at this time
;

and therefore ye be not limited or coacLed within any fuch bounds as

ye fhould thereby be compelled or driven, for lack of obtaining any
thing or point mentioned in thele or other your InftrucLions, or former
Writings, to fend hither again for further knowledg ofthe King's plea-

fure ; but ye be put at liberty lb to qualify, lb to add, detray, immix,
change, chufeor mend as ve fliall think good ; fb alwayes that ye take

the thing that beft can be had, being fuch as may as effectually as ye can
bring about, ferve to the King's purpoie, and to put indelayed end to it,

according to his Grace's defire, without further tracL, or lending thither,

which is as much as here can be faid or deviled. And therefore at the

reverence ofAlmighty God, bring us out of this perplexity, that this

Vertuous Prince may have this thing fped to the purpoie defired, which
fhall be the moft joyous thing that this day in Earth may chance and
fucceed to my heart ; and therefore I eftfoons beleech you to regard it

accordingly: Howbeit ifthe Pope's Holincfs refuting all you'rdefires,

(hall make difficulty and delay therein, it is an evident fieri and token,

Hhh rhaf
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tine his Holinefs is neither favourable to the King's reafonable Peti-

tions norindirTerent, but fhould thereby fhow himtelf both partial,

and eKprefly averfe unto his Grace; wherefore in that cafe finding in

his Holinels fuch unreafonablenefs, as it can in no wife be thought ye

[do l lie King's pleafiire is, that ye proceed to the Proteftations

mentioned in the rirft Inductions given toyouMr.^mw, for you

and the refidue ofyour Colleguqs ;
and that ye not only be plain and

round with the Popes Holinefs therein, ifve come to his Speech, but

alio ye (how and extend unto the Cardinals, and other that be your

friends, which may do any good with hifn, the great peril and danger

imminent unto the Chnrch and See Apoftolicly thereby exhortingthem,

That they like vertuousFathers have regard thereunto, and not to fuf-

fer the Pope's Holinefs, if he would thus wilfully, without reafonor

di faction to precipitate himfelf and the laid See, which by this refuial

is like to liiftertien times more detriment, thank could do for any mil-

contentment that the Emperor could take with the contrary: for ye

fhall fay, fure they may be, and fo I for my difcharge declare, both to

the Pope's Holinefs and to them, If this Noble and Vertuous Prince, in

this lb great and 16 reafonable a Caufe, be thus extreamly denied ofthe

grace and lawful favour of the Church; the Pope's Holinefs fhall not

tail for the lame to lofe Him and his Realm, the Trench King and his

Realm, with many other their Confederates ; befides thofe that having

particular Quarrels to the Pope, and fbaforelaid will not fail, with di-

verfe other, as they daily feekoccafions, and provoke the King's High-

neis thereunto, which will do the lemblable, being a thing of another

fort to be regarded, than the refpeft to the Emperor , for two Cities,

which nevertheleis fhall be had well enough, and the Emperor neither

lo evil contented, nor lb much to de doubted herein, as is there fup-

pofed. This, with other words mentioned in your Inftru£tions con-

cerning like matter, ye fhall declare unto his Holinefs, and to the laid

Cardinals, and others being your Friends, if it come to that point

;

whereby it is not to be doubted, but they perceiving the danger afore

-

faid, fhall be glad to exhort and induce his Holinels, for the well of

himfelfand the Church, to condefcend to the King's defire ; which is as

much as can be here thought or devifed, to be by you-done in all Events

andChances : And therefore I pray you, eft-foons, and molt inftantly

require you, as afore, to handle this Matter with all effeft poflible.

Coming to this new Commiflion, when you fhall have once attained

fuch things as fhall be iufficient for the Kings purpofe as is aforefaid;

and that you have it in your hands and cuftody, and not afore, left there-

by ye might hinder the expedition thereof,ye fhall by all wayes and means
poflible, labour and infift, that the King's Highneis, as need fhall be,

may ule and enjoy the benefit of the Decretal , being already in my
Lord Cardinal Qanyegiuts hands, whereunto his Highneis audi defire

you to put all your effectual labour for the attaining of the Pope's con-

tent thereunto accordingly.

Ye fhall furthermore underffand, That it is thought here, in cafe, as

God forbid, the Pope fhould die before ye fhould have impetrate any
thingthatmay fervetothe abfolution of the King's Matter, That the

Colledge of Cardinals have Authority, Power, and Jurifdiction , fide

,
Z'JCJKtf,
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- v.--, to inhibit, avokc, & €X cnnf-qr/cnti, to pafs and decide the
Kings Mattel

1

,feeing tliat the feriie is of fb high moment and importance
concerning t!ie liifety of a Prince and his Realm, as more amply yc lhall

perceive in the Chapters, ubi Peric/tfatft it E/cc7/on?,ne Roman;, de lure-

jurJndoicr capitefrimo de Sehifmatitis \ Wherefore the King's pleafure is,

That ye Mt. Stevixs (hall diligently weigh and ponder the effect of the

laid Chapters, not only with your (elf, but alio with fuch the King's
L;;micdCounfelasycandyourCollegues have conducted there ; and
what Jurifdicfcidn, fide vdcantty theCoIIedge of Cardinals have, either

by t!ie Common Law, ufageor prefcription, which may far better be

known there than here: And ifye find that the Cardinals have in this

the King's Caufe, and iiich other like Authority and Jurifdittions to in-

hibite.avoke and decern, then, in cafu mortis Pont/fids, quodDem aver-

tu,yc fhall ipecially iorefceand regard that for none IntercefTion or pur-

iiite made by the Emperor and his Adherents, they fhall either inhibit

oravoke.- And alio if before fuch Death, ye fhall not have obtained

filch thing to the Kingsdefire and purpofe,asthefe prefent Letters before

do purport, his Grace's pleafure is, That ye (hall purliie the effectual

expedition of the fame, at the handsof the laid Collcdge, Sedt vacante,

a- rtsavx iiulLvn dilationem expofiit, tantopcre rtfqtie ad Eleflionem novi

Pontificis if'toqifammodo differatur ; ufing for this purpofe all fuch Rea-
fb:i , Allegations, and Perfwaflons mentioned in thofe Letters, and
your former Inltrudions, as ye fhall fee and perceive to ferve to that

t r ; and fb to endeavour and acquit your felf, that fuch things may
be attained there, as may ab'olve this the King's Matter, without any
further tract or delay ; whereby ye fhall as afore highly deferve the

King's and my fpecial thanks, which fhall be fb acquitted, as ye fhall

have caufe to think your pains and diligences therein in the beft wife
imployed, truftingin God that howfbevcr the World fhall come, ye
fhall by one means or other bring the King's Matter, which fb highly

toucheth his Honour and quiet of Mind, unto the defired end and per-

fection.

Finally j Ye fhall underftand that the Trench King, among other;

things, doth commit at this time to the Bifhop of Bayon, and Mr. Joh»
"joachim to treat and conclude the Confederation heretofore fpokenof,

between his Holinefs, and the King's Highnefs, the French King, the Fe-

nttiaw, and other Potentates of Ita/y, for a continual Army to be en-

tertained to invade Spain in cafe it ffand by the Emperor, that the Peace
ilia 1 1 not take effect : Wherefore the King's pleafure is, ThSt ye having
conference with them at good length in that Matter, do alfb for your
parts, fbllicite, procure, and fet forth the fame ; entring alfb on the

King's behalf unto the Treaty, and conclufion thereof, after fuch
manner as your former Inftruclions and Writings do purport- So as

like as the FrtW;King is determined, that his Agents fhall join and
concur with you in the King's Purfiiits and Caufes ; So ye muft alfb con-

cur with them in advancement of their Affairs, the fucceffes whereof,
an.l of all other your doings there, it fhall be expedient ye more often

notify hitherto than ye do, for many times in one whole month no
knowledg is had from you, which is not meet in thofe fb weighty Mat-
ters, fpecially confidcring that fbmetime by fuch as pafs to Lyons, ye

Hhha might
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mi^ht find the means to fend your Letters, which fliould be greatly to

thekinc'sandmyconfblation, in hearing thereby from time to time,

how the tilings fucceed there; I pray you therefore to ule more dili-

gence therein, as the King's and my fpecial truft is in you. And hearti-

ly fare you well. From my Palace bcfides Weftmmjier, the fixthdayof

April.

The French King hath fent hither an Ambaffiate, Monfimr de Lame}
y

Brother to the (aid Bifhop of Bajoa, with certain claufes in his Inftru-

ctions, concerning the faid Treaty ofConfederation, the Copy whereof

ye fliall receive herewith, for your better carrying on that Matter.

Praying God to fpeed you well, and to give you grace to make a good

and'ihort end in your Matters. And eft-loons fare ye well.

Your Loving Friend,

T. Cardin. Eborac.

XXIIL Another Dijpatcb to the AmbafftJours to theJAim

pwpoje. A Duplicate

:

CowmUh* 13 Ight well beloved Friends, I commend me unto you in my hearty

PW.B.n! t\ manner, letting you wit, that by the hands of Tbadeus bearer

hereof, the Kings Highnefs hath received your feveral Letters to the

fame, directed with the Pope's Pollicitation mentioned in the lame, and
femblably I have received your Conjunct and feveral Letters of the

dateofthei8.and2Q. days ofMarch ; the 8, 19, 20, and 22. of Apr//,

to me directed, wherein ye at right good length have made mention of
fuch Difcourfes, Conferences , Audiences and Communications as ye
have had concerning your Charge, fince the time ofyour former Adver-
tifements made in that behalf, with all fuch Anfwers and Replications as

have been made unto you by the Pope's Holinefs, and other on his be-

halfconcerning the fame. In the Circumftances whereof ye have fb

diligently, difcreetly , and fubftantially, acquitted your felves, as not

only your firm and fervent defire, to do unto the King's Highnefs fpe-

cial and lingular fervice in this his great and weighty Caufe, but alfb

your Wifdom, Learning, and perfect dexterities,heretofore well known,
hath every one for his part thereby been largely of new fhewed, corn-

probate and declared to the Kings good contentment, my rejoice and
gladnefs, and to your great laud and praife. For the which his Grace
givcth unto you right hearty thanks, and I alfb for my part do the fem-
blable; afTuring you, in few words, though the time and ftate of
things hath not fuiTered that yourdefires might at this time be brought
untocflect, yet the King's Grace well knoweth, perceiveth, and taketh,
that more could not have been done, excogitated, or deviled, than ye
have largely endeavoured your felfunto for conducing the King's pur-
pofe, which his Grace accepteth, as touching your merits and acquittal

in
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in nole's good and thankful parr, than if ye finding the dilpolition of

things in more direct itate, hadconfecuteall your purfiiits and defires:

Nor ye lliall doubt or think, tint either the King's Highnefs or I hive

conceived, or thought any manner negligence in you for fuch things »

as were mentioned, in the laft Letters lent unto you by Akxunder^ Met-

ienger, but that albeit his Highnefshad caufe, as the lame wrote, to mar-

vefof your long deuior, and lack ofexpedition of one or other of the

things committed to your charge; yet did his Highncfs right well per-

fuad'e unto himfelf the default not to be in you, but infbme other caufe,

whereof his Grace not knowing the fame, might juftly and meritorioufly

be brought unto admiration, and marvel: And therefore be ye all of

good comfort, and think your perfect endeavours ufed, and fcrvices done,

to be employed there,as it can right well,in every part regarded and conli-

dered.

In effect coming to the Specialities of the things now to be anfwered,

The King's Highnefs having groundly noted and conlidered the whole
continue and circumftances of all your faid Letters and Advertifements,

findeth and perceiveth evidently, that whatlbevcr PuiTuits, and Inftan-

ces, and Requclts have been, or fhall be for this prefent time, made
there by you on his Grace's behalf to the Pope's Holinefs, for the fur-

therance of the faid great and weighty Caufe ; and how much lbever

theneceflky of Chriltendom for the good of Peace, the importance of
the Matter, the juftnefs of the thing it felf, reafon, duty, refpect to

good Merits, detecting of Fallities uled, evident Arguments and Pre-

emptions to the lame, or other tiling whatfbever it be, making for the

King's purpofe, do weigh ; the Times be nowfuch, as all that ihall be

done in any of the Premifles there, is apparent by fuch privy Intelli-

gence and prom ife as is between the Pope and the Emperor, to hang
and depend upon the Emperor's Will, pleafure, and Arbitre, as whom
the Pope's Holinefs neither dare nor will in any part difpleafe, offend,

or mifcontent, nor do by himfelfany thing notable therein, which he fhall

think or fuppofe to be of moment, the faid Emperor firft inconfultcd, or

not contenting thereunto. And for that caufe, fince the Emperor not

only is the Adverfaryof Univerlal Peace, Letter, and Impeacher there-

of, but alfb, as hath appeared by fundry Letters heretofore, and now of
new fent out ofSpain, doth fhew himfelfadverfe, and enterponing him-
felfas a Party againft the King's faid great Matter ; It were in manner all

one to profecute the fame at the Emperor's hands, as at the Popes, which
fb totally dependeth upon the Emperor ; and as much Fruit might be ho-

ped of the one as of the other, fb as far difcrepant it were from any
wifdom in a thing fb neceffary, and which as ye know mult needs be
brought untoan end without any further delay, to confume and fpend the
time, where fuch exprefs contrariety and in manner defpair appeareth
to do good therein, and where fhould be none other but continual craft,

colour, abufes, refufes and delays, but rather to proceed unto the fame
in place, and after fuch form as may be a appearance of fbme good and
brief effect: to enfue.^ Wherefore to fhew you in Counfel, and to be
referved unto your felves, The King's Highnefs finding this ingratitude

in the Pope's Holinefs, is minded for the time to diffemble the Matter,

and taking as much as may be had and attained thereto the benefit of
his Caufe, to proceed in the' Decifion of the fame here, by virtue

of
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of the Commilfion already granted unto me and my Lord Legate Cam-

. J'd tor becaufe that ye Mr. Stevins be largely ripened and acquainted

in cbis Matter, and that both the King's Highnefs and I have right large

experience of your entire zeal and mind to the fiudymg and letting

forth of fuch things concerning the Law, as may be to the furtherance

hereof- confidering alio that for any great thing like to be done there

herein fuch Perfbnages as be of good Authority, Wifdom, and Expe-

rience,' tho' they be not learned in the Law, may with fuch Counfel as

ye have retained there, right well ferve to the accomplifhment of fuch

other things as (hall occur, or be committed unto them on the King's

behalf tho
5
lb many Amballadors do not there remain and continue:

His Grace therefore willing and minding to revoke you all by little and

little except you Sir Gregory being his Ambaifadour there continually

refidwg, willeth, That after fuch things perfected and done, as here-

after ilrlll be mentioned, ye Mr. Stevins, and you Sir Francis Brian,

fhall take your leave ofthe Pope's Holinels, and with diligence return

home. For ifne had been the ablence of you Mr. Stevins, feeing that

there is fmall appearance of any Fruit to be obtained there, the King's

Highnefs wou'd have entred into Procefs here before this WbitfmtiAe'.

But becaufe his Grace would have you here prefent, as well for the

forming of the faid Procefs, and for fuch things as he trufted that ye

fhall obtain and bring with you, as alio for the better knowledge to

be had in litndry Matters, wherein you may be the better ripened and

informed by means of your being in that Court , and otherwife, his

H ighnefs will fomewhat the longer defer the commencement of the laid

Procefs, and refpite the lame, only for your coming; which his Grace

therefore defireth you lb much the more to accelerate, as ye know how
neceffary it is, that all diligence and expedition be tiled in that Matter.

And lb ye all to handle and endeavour your lelves there, for the time of

yourdemor, as ye may do the molt benefit and advantage that maybe
to the Ipeedy furtherance of the laid Caule.

And foralmuch as at the difpatch of your laid laft Letters, ye had not

opened unto the Pope's Holinels, the laft and uttermoft Device here

conceived, and to you written in my Letters fent by the faid Alexander,

but that ye intended, as icon as ye might have time and accels, to let

forth the lame ; wherein it is tobetruited, fince that thing could by no
colour or refpect: to the Emperor be realbnably denied, ye have before

this time done ibme good, and brought unto perfection ; I therefore re-

mitting you to fuch Inftru&ions as ye received at that time, advertile

you that the King's mind and pleafure is, ye do your beft to attain the

Ampliation of the faid Commiflion, after fuch form as is to you, in the
laid laft Letters and Inftructions, prefcribed ; which ifye cannot in every
thing bring to pals, at the leaft to obtain as much to the King's purpole,
and the benefit of the Caule as ye can ; wherein all good policy and
dexterity is to be ufed, and the Pope's Holinels by all periwafiofis to be
induced thereunto ; fhewing unto the fame how ye have received Let-
ters from the King's Highnefs and me, refponfives to fuch as ye wrote
ot the Debates before rehearfed ; whereby ye be advertiled that the
King's Highnefs,perceiving the Pope's ftrange demeanour in this his great
and weighty Caufe, with the little refpeft that his Holinefs hath, either

• to
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to the importance thereof, or to do unco his Holinelsat this hisgreat

neceility, gratuity and p.'cafurc ; not only cannot be aLttle ferry and

heavy to ice himfelf fruftrate of the future hope and expectati id that

his Grace had, to have found the Pope's Holinefs a moft loving, lull,

near and kind Father, andail'ured Friend, ready and glad td have done

for his Grace, that which ofhis Power Ordinary or ablolute, he might

have done in this thing, which fb n^ar toucheth the King's Conlcience,

Health, SuccelTion, Realm, and SubjeQs; Butalfo marvelleth highly,

That his Holinefs, both in Matters of Peace, Truce, id this the King's

Caufe, and in all other, hath more refpeft to pleafeand content him of

whom he hath received moft difpleafures, and who ftudicth nothing

more than the detriment of the See, than his Holinefs hath either to do

that which a good common Father, for the well of the Church, Himfelf,

and all Christendom, is bouuden, andoweth to do, or alto that which

every thing well pondered, it were both of Congruence, Right,

Truth, Equity, Wifdom, and conveniency for to do. Thinking ve-

rily that his Highnefs deferved to be far otherwife entreated, and that

not at his moft need in things neareft touching his Grace, and where

the lame had his chiefand principal confidence, thus to have his juft and

reafbnable Petitions rejected, and totally to be converted, to the arbitre

of his Enemy, which is not the way to win, acquire and conlerve

Friends to the Pope's Holinefs and See Apoftolick, nor that which a

good and indifferent Vicar of Jefus Chrift, and common Father unto

all Princes, oweth and is bound to obferve. Nevertheless ye fhall fay

the King's Highnefs, who always hathfhewed, and largely comprobate

himfelfa moft devout Son unto the See Apoftolick, muft and will take

patience; and fhall pray to God to put in the Pope's mind, a more di-

rect and vertuous intent, fb to proceed in his acts and doing, as he may
be found a very Father, upright, indifferent, loving and kind ; and

not thus for a partial refpect, fear, or other inordinate Affection, or caufe,

to degenerate from hisbeft Children, fhowing himfelf unto them, as a

Step Father, nor the King's Highnefs ye fhall fay can perfuade unto

himfelf, that the Pope's Holinefs is of that nature anddifpofition, that

he will lb totally fail his Grace in this Matter offb high importance, but

that by one good mean or other, his Holinefs will perfectly comprobate

the intire love that always the fame hath fhewed to bear towards his

Highneis, wherein ye fhall defire him now to declare by his Acts the

uttermoft ofhis intent and difpofition ; fb as ye Mr. Stevms and Mr. Bri-

an, who be revoked home, do not return with void hands, or bring with

you things ofjuch meagernefs, or little f.ibftance, as fhall be to no pur-

pole: And thus by thefe, or like words, feconding to the fame effect,

which as the time fhall require, and as he fhall hive caufe, ye by your
Wifdoms canqualifieanddevile. It is not to be doubted, but that the

Pope's Holinefs perceiving how the King's Highnefs taketh this Matter,

and that two of you fhall now return, will in expedition of the (aid

Ampliationof the Commiffion, and other things reqmfite, ftrainhim-

felf to do unto the King's Hignels as much gratuity and pleafure as may
be ; for the better attaining whereof, ye fhall alio fhevv, how heavy
and forry I with my Lord Legate Campcc/us be, to fee this manner of pro-
ceeding, and the large promifes which he and I fb often have made unto
the King's Highnefs, of the Pope's faftandalfureJ mind, to doall that

his
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his HoUnefs, etitm ex t>le»itudi*e potejtsti*, might do, thus to be difap-

g r;

ri lar and to the Sec Apoftolick in the general
:
the magnitude andim-

ce ofthis Caufe, trith the Confluences that may follow, by the

dor ill entreating of the King's Highnefs in the fame
; wherein ye

Shall fay I have fo largely written, fo plainly for my difcharge declared

the truth unco his Holinefs, and fo humbly, reverently, and devoutly,

iiiide interceTion, that more can I not add or accumulate thereunto,

but only pray unto God that the fame may be perceived, underftood,

and taken, as the exigence of the Cafe, and the merits of this Noble

Prince doth require ; trufting always, and with fervent defire, from

d iv to day, abiding to hear from his faid Holinefs fome fuch thing as I

fhall nowbeab'.econftantly to juftifie and defend, the great things

which I and my laid Lord Legate have laid and attefted on his Holinds

behalf.

This, with all other fuch matter as may ierve to the purpofe, ye fhall

extend as well as ye can, and by that means get and attain as much to

your purpofe for the corroboration and furety of all things to be done

hereasispolTible, leaving to fpeakany more, or alio to take or admit

any refcripts for exhibition of the Brief, advocation of the Caufe, or

other of the former degrees, feeing that all which fhall or can be done

or attained there, fhall hang meerly upon the Emperor's Will, Content,

andArbitre: and therefore nothing is now or hereafter to be procured,

that may tend to any Aft to be done, in decifion ofthe Caufe or other-

wife there, or which may bring theadverfe Party to any advantage to

be taken by the favour or partiality, that the fame may have in that

Court ; but to convert and employ all your fuit, to that thing which
maybetothemoftconvalidation and furety of the Procefs, and things

to be done here, as well by attaining, as ample, large, and fufficient

words, claulesand fentences as ye can get, for ampliation of the new
CommiiTion.

As for the defeating of any thing that may be procured to the im-

peachment ofthe Procefs thereof, and the corroboration of the things

to be pafled, and done, by virtue of the fame. And amongft other

things, whereas ye with thefe laft Letters, lent the Pope's Pollicitation,

for the non-inhibition oravoking of the Caufe, the ratifying and confir-

ming of the Sentence by us his Legates herein to be given, and other

things mentioned in the fame, ye fliall underftand, that the faid Pollici-

tation is focouched and qualified, as the Pope's Holinefs whenfbever he

will may refile ; like-as by certain Lines and Annotations, which in

the Margin of a Copy of the faid Pollicitation I fend you herewith, ye

fliall perceive more at large: And therefore after your other fuits, for

the ampliation of the new CommiiTion, if any fuch may be attained,

brought unto as good a purpofe as ye can, ye fhall by fome good way
'find the mean to attain a new Pollicitation, with fuch, or as many of
• the words and additions newly devifed as ye can get ; which ye may
do under this form and colour, that is to fay, to fhew unto the Pope's
Holinefs, by way of forrow anddoleance, how your Courier, to whom
ye committed the conveyance of the faid Pollicitation, fb chanced, in

• wet
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wet and writer in the carriage thereof, as the. Pacquet wherein it was
withliich letters as were with the lame, and amongft others the he-
fcriptsof Pollicitation, were totally wet, defaced, and not legible ; foas
the Pacquetand Refcriptwasandisdeteinedby him to whom ye direct
your Letters, and not delivered amongft the other unto the King's
hands; andunleishisHclineis, ofhisgoodnefs unto you, will grantyou
a Double ofthe laid Pollicitation, yc lee not but there fliall be iome no-
table blame imputed unto you lor not better ordering thereof, to the
conlervationolit horn fuch chance. And thus coming to a new Polli-

citation, and Living, ye will devifeit as near as ye can remember, ac-

cording to the former, ye by your Wifdoms, and namely ye Mr. Stevinsi

may find the means to get as many of the new and other pregnant, fat

and available words as is roifible, the lame iigned and fealed as the other
is, to be written in Parchment ; the Politick handling whereof, the
King's Highnels and I commit unto your good difcretions ; for therein,

as ye Mr. Stevins know, refteth a great ilrength and corroboration ofall
that fliall be done there, in decilion of the King's laid Caufe ; and as ye
write, may be in manner as beneficial to the King's purpofe,as the Com-
miflion Decretal.

And to the ictent ye may the better know how to proceed in this Bu-
flnefs, I advertile you that the King's Highnels hath now received frefh

Letters out ofSpain, anfwering to thole lent by Curfin jointly with a
Servant of the Queens, for exhibition of the Original Brief here, of
whole expedition you Mr. Stevins were privy before your departure.

The Letters were of fundry dates, the laft whereof is the 21.0f.4w7/,

at which time the Emperor was at Cxf.tr August, upon his departure to-

ward Barfdons. In effect, the Emperor minding by his departure thi-

ther, and other his Acts, to make a great demonftration of his coming
into Italy, who is to nothing, as the King's Ambaffadours write, more
unmeet and unfurnifhed than to that voyage,not having any Gallies there

but three, which lay on dry Land unrigged, as they have done a long
time pafl, none Aflembly ofthe States of that Land, none order, pro-

vifion of Victual, towardnefs in confeription of Men of War, or ap-

pearance offuch thing, but that his going to Bar[dona, is chiefly under
pretext to attain certain old Treafure there remaining, and to give the

better reputation to his Affairs in Italy. As to the matter of Peace and
Truce, he feemeth not ib alien from it, but that he would, under colour

thereof, be glad to feparate and dif-join other from the fincerity of con-

fidence that is between them, working fbmewhat with the French King,
which he himlelfconfeiTeth to be but abides. On the other fide, he
maketh overture of Peace or Truce to be had with the King's Highnels
apart ; and in the mean time cntertaineth the Pope's Holinefs as one
whom won from the refiducofthe Confederates, he thinketh himielf

moll allured of-' Howbcit in all this his Bufinefs, ye may conilantly af-

firm, that his CompafTes cannot prevail in any thing that may be exco-
gitate to the reparation ofthe King's Highnels and the FrenchK'mg, who
fb intirely proceed together, that the Emperor coming or not coming
into Italy, the laid French King; intendeth to profecute him in the place

where his Perlbn fliall be. To whom the King's Highnels now fendeth

theDukeof-SV/^o//-, with the Treafurer of his honourable Houfbold ;

I i i who
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who if the Pope will not really and actually intend to the maintaining

of the Peace coming to the convention of his Holinefs, moved as the

caft [hall require, fhall be furnimed ofa fubftantial number of Men of

War out of his Realm to the aifi fiance of the (aid French King, if the

Em peror happen to defcend in Italy. So as his things there, be not like

to be in Inch iiuety as might bring the Pope's Holinefs to this extremity

of fear and relpeft. And all the FremiiTes touching this knowledg had.

out dtSpd*, and the French King's Intereft with the King's Concur-

rence as afore ; It fhall be well done ye declare to the Pope's Holinefs,

whereby peradventure the lame fhall be removed from ibme part of his

faid overmuch refpettto that part.

As to lending of the Brief, the Emperor refilling to fend it into

Enol.md, fheweth lome towardnefs offending it to Rome, minding and

intending to have the King's Matter decided there and not here ; how-

bcit all be but vain Collufions : For as ye lhall perceive by fuch things

as be extracted out of the Letters of the King's Orators Refident in

Sp*w
r
a Copy whereof I lend you herewith, the more the laid Breve

tometh into light and knowledg , the more falfities be deprehended

therein; and amongft other, one thereisfpeciallyto be noted ; making,

if it be true, a clearer and manifeft proof of the fame falfity - which

becaule if it were perceived by the adverle Party, or any of their

Friends, Counfellers, or Adherents, it might foon by a lemblable falfity

be reformed, is above all other things to be kept lecret, both from the

Pope, and all other there, except to your felves : for in computation of

the Year ofour Lord is a diverle order oblerved in the Court of Rome
in Bulls and Breves ; That is to fay, in the Bull beginning at the Incar-

nation of our Lord, in the Brief at the Nativity ; lo as "the thing well

fearched, it is thought it fliall be found, that the date preluppoted to

be of the Breve, which is 26. Decemb. Anno Dom. 1503. Pontificates

~JitUi annofrimo , well conferred with the manner and ulages of that

Court : He that counterfeited the Breve , not knowing fuch diverfity

between the date of the Bull and Breves, and thinking to make both

Dates of one day , dated the Breve at a day before Pope Julii was
Pope ; which ye fhall more plainly perceive by the laid Copy, and
fpecially if under fome good colour ye ripen your lelves there, whether
the year in the date of Breves change upon Chri/lmas day, or upon
New-years- day, wherein the King's pleafure is, that ye enfearch and
certirie here what ye fhall know and perceive. And if ye fhall by fuch
inquiry find matter making to the purpofe, as it is not doubted but ye
fliall do, then for the more fure iuftification and proofthereof before

the Judges; It fhall be expedient ye in writing make mention offuch a
doubt, finding the means that it may be anfwered and declared in the
fame Writing, by certain expert Perlbns of the Secretaries, and other
Officers of that Court, with fublcription of their Anfwer and Names

;

whereby it may appear here before us as Judges, as a thing true and ap-
proved": Howbeit, great dexterity istobeuledfor the fecrecy thereof;
for if fuch Exceptions might come to the Knowledg of the Adverle
Party, they might, as the laid Orators write, loon reform that default

by detrahing one Letter, or Title, or forging a new Brief, alledging
error in the Tranfumpts, which might be the total difappointmentof

depre-
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deprehenfibn of the falfity in that chief and principal point. I pray you

therefore to regard that matter fubftantially, and to order it by your

good WHdoms accordingly.

XXIV. The two Legates Letter to the Tope, acfoifing a

Decretal 'Bull. A 'Duplicate.

PRioribusnoftrisad Sanilitatcm Veftram literis quid hie ageremus, CottonUbr.

quovein ftatu caufa hxe eflet expofiiimus
;
poftea quum, & resip- yuel.U. u.

fa, & defi ium Regis admodiimurgeret, ut ad Caulasipfius merita

agnolcen •ingeremur,quandoinfL'lpenlb, nonmodo horum Regum
vot ujus Kegni rirmandi ratio, diutius haberi poteft, omni
fuah\.. . genere horum aniruispriusadhibitQ, ut alterius voluntati alter

edeiec, eique morem gererent, cum nihil profecerimus, ad Judicii in-

ftitutione, n accedentes, de modo caulam ipfam pertraclandi, inulta lon-

gio-ribus colloquiis inter nos commentati fumus
;

qua in re, dum qua; ne-

ceflaria hint adornantur, exhibitum ell per Reginam exemplum Brevis

Julii 2. eodem tempore quo & Bulla fuperhac materia, dati & fcripti,

led attentiore cura & longe confideratioie mente confecti, quod, quia
in fubftantialibus etiam abipfa Bulla diverfum ell, non modo Regium,
led noftrum quoque animum , mire fuipenfum habuit, ufque adeo ut de
ejus veritatc plurimum fufpicarilibeat ; nam prater inlj^eratam in tanta

opportunitateejusapparitionem, incredibilevidetur, ut eodem tempore
idem author, eifdem partibus, ineademCaufa, diverfa admodum ra-

tionecaverit, & permanliiro Diplomati ejulque Decreto, adperpetuam
rei memoriam, proferendo,& plumbeo chara&ere exeudendo dorrnitave*

rit, brevioribus vero literis molli cei a communiendis exacliflimi ftudii &•

fbbria; cogitationis fpeciem imprefferit : ne.tamen Majeftas hxc rem hanc
damnatam priufquam exploratam habeat, quippe qua? magis in veritate

quam in voto fuo, Caufe hujus eventunl luicepturavidetur, adipfius

Brevis exhibitionem inftat, quod, quia honeftum 8c rationi confbnum
vidctur, a nobis etiam probatur, propterea omni ftudiocu ramus, ur.

Breve ipfum, quod in Hifpaniis efle dicitur, &raquo exemplum hoc
efigiatum aiunt proferatur ; atque ut hoc expeditiore cura, & majors
compendio aflequamur, prater pi imam & 1ummam illam de Caufa cog-

nofcendi poteftatem, quam a San&itate veftra habemus, aliam quoque
adhune fpecialiter articulum habendam putamus, per quam poffimus
etiam per cenfuras, omnes etiam Regia & Imperiali Authoritate fulgen-

tes, monere &r adigere ut diQum Breve nobis exhibeant, fine quo caufa

Iikc nedum ablblvi, fed nee commode traclari que it. Atque hoc pri-

mum eft, quod Majeftas haec, in tanta animi flucluatione qua nunc
ceftuat, a nobis curandum putat, quo impetrato, J udicii via infiftentes ad
Cauf&cognitionem procedemus

;
quod fi non proferatur, vel inutile &

vitiatum, & fide fua facile rejiciendum, prolatum fuerit, nihil prohi-

bebitjhoc fublato obice,quin ex officio noftro reliqua profequamur .- fin

vero exhibeatur, & veritate fua, vel adeo Icite conficla fallacia, itafe

tueatur ut acriori examine id inquiri debeat, patefafto jam patronorum
cavillis & calumniis foro, quibus undis & judicii fluftibus non lblum ar-

ticulum hunc Brevis, fed univerfam Caulam implicaturifimus, nullus

I i i 2 non
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nonvidcrit neque cnimdeeruntquac fulpectim Ipfius Brevis fidem fa-

ciant veleihocmaxime, quod cum maximc Regis & Regm hujus m,

tcrlit nihil prorfus de eo antehac-auditum fuerif, ncc ejus memona aut

ratio'uila extet in Scriniis Regiis, inquibus etiam minima quseque ad

Kc^num lpedantia ailcrvari folenr : nam veriiimile non eitin Hitpaniis

majorem Anglic* reicuramfuitTequam in ipfa Angha, neq; quempiam

fblerti&aaiadeo ingenio fuiffe, qui hujufcemodi diffidium vigefimo

quinto abhinc anno luboriturum, &hacfbla ratione fublatum iri poife

divinaverit, nulla ut diximus apud hunc Regem, 8c in hoc Regno talis

l a mcmori'a cxtante. Porro fi ex Brevi ad Bullam, 8c ex Bulla ad Breve

tranfirus Hat, atque illius jejunitatem & ariditatem infe&emur , hujus

pragnaatia verba, &ad omnes fere exceptiones tollendas, fuperftitio-

lam quodammodo vigilantiam conferamus, 8c qua utrinque deduc-i pote-

runtin Rcferiptis Apoftolicis aequo animo audiamus, periclitaturi certe

fumus, ne, quod minime cupimus, Sedis Apoftolicae Authoritatem pa-

ticntia noitra in difcrimen rapiamus, atque dum Regno, 8c Regi hinc

fuppetias ferre volumus, rem dignitatemque noftram multo minorem fa-

ciamus, cui turn pofita etiam anima, favere & adeffe Temper cupimus 8c

debemus. Proptcrea, Beariffime Pater, non fblum pro Regis 8c Caufae

hujus commodo, fed pro dignitate quoq; Ecclefiaftica 8c Sanftitatis Ve-

ftrae Autoritate hictuenda &confervanda, nullo pafto committendum

ducimus, ut nobis fpettantibus & audientibus , de Poteftate Romani
Pontiricis, deliterarumApoftolicarumiubplumbo & fub annulo ferip-

tarumfide, & repugnantia, deque juris divini abrogatione difeeptetur

,

maximeinRegumcaufaoppugnanda&defendenda, qui, ut fublimiorC

iuntfaftigiocollocati, ita iniquiori animo patiuntur Caufie fax cafiim
,

cum qua & dignitatem & exiftimationem fiiam diminutam iri intelli-

gunt, quae fi ignobilium etiam animos quofque exulcerare, ipfa rerum
cxperientiadocti cernimus, qualiter qusefb putamus Regios 8c generofbs

afFeclura? Itaque quoniam hanc carybdim & hos feopulos evitaffe fern-

pertutumerit, propterea hujufrnodi incommoda quodammodo' prster^

ve&i, ubi ad litis moleftias 8c incertas fori fluctuationes caufam deducen-

dam perfpicimus, fiiadere, rogare 3r fummis precibus pariq; reverentia

contendere non definemus, ut fi exhibito Brevi pura Veritas ita latitare-

rit, quod reftumne an falfum, vitiatum feu adulterinum fuerit judicare

ac decernere minime valeamus, Sanftitas Veffra Caufam hanc ad fe avo-

cet, non fblum ut tanto diferimine,& perplexitate nos eximat, fed ut

paterno affe&u Caufk& Regihuic optimo fubveniat& opem ferat, at-

que ex poteftatis fuse plenitudine 8c fiimma prudentia finem huic rei

opratum imponat, quas non fine magno hujus Regni & Ecclefiaftica

dignitatis periculo diutius trahi poteft.-Speramus autem Sereniflimu hunc
Regem in hujufrnodi avocandae Caufe confilio facile quieturum, fale-

broia haec litium itinera & labyrinthos evitaturum, modo in fide San&i-
tatis Veftrac chirographo manus fuse teftata, cognoverit, fe diutius Iu-

fpenfoinhac re animo detinendum non fore, atque ab hujufrnodi Ma-
trimonio fe tandem liberandum, in quo nee humano nee divino jure
nermanere fe poffe putat, ex caufis Sanftitati Veftrae forfan notis, &per
hos fuos nuntios longioribus verbis explicandis. Quod fi Santtitas Vefira
commodiusexiftimaverit, Avocatione hujufrnodi pofthabita, per Decre-
talisuniusconcemonem huic cauiae occurri & fuccurri poffe, in hanc
quoque rationem Regis animum paraturh dabi'mus;& propterea concepto

quodam
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quodam Decretalis modulo, cum per hosipfos Majeftatis fuse nuntios

mittimus, ex quibus abunde intelliget, quodquc non abfque cxemplo
iftiufinodi auxilia proponantur, 8c quam non temere nee ablquc ratione

Majcftas live defiderio huie liio inhareat : interea vero, dum liae vel

ilia ratione huic rei occurrkur 8c Breve ipliim perquiretur, pollet utiq;

SanCHtasVeftraiterumRcgina: animum tentare, & ad Religionem emol-

Iire, curando ( ut quod maxime apud earn gratia 8c Autoritate efTe

debcant) & literis, 8c precibus, 8c nuntiis, omniq; alia ratione, hac
ipla via, iibi, fiiifq; rebus omnibus atq; aliis optimeeonlulat. Cujufmodi
multa, profalute Regni & publica cum dignitate, turn tranquillitate

animo agitamus, ut tandem Optimo Regi prafidio limus,quiincredibili

patientia 8c humanitate, noftram 8c Sanctitatis Veftrsi opem expecr.at,

fed tanta obfellus cura, fbllicitudine 8c anxietate, ut nullus facile expli-

carepoffit, vixenim in hoc ipfo, oculis & auribus noftris credimus; cu-

jus ufque adeo nos miferet, ut nihil ingrato magis animo audiamus
quam ejus de hac re verba, querelas Sc cruciatum .- jure, an injuria

liceat nobis hoc, Beatiffime Pater, cum San£r.itate Veftratacere,ne proe-

judicium nobis aut aliis faciamus, fed quern non excitet tot annorum
Confcientia,' Carnificina, quam ut tranfverfum & modo in has & modo
in illas partes agant Theologorum difputationes, 8c Patrum decreta, nul-

lus non videt ; qua in re enucleanda ita ambiguo laboratur fenfu, ut
jam non do£lioris fed melioris hominis lumine 8c pietate egeamus, &
propterea lattum eft ut cum ab utraq

;
parte ftant alfcrtores maximi, in

illam magis Majeftas fua inclinat, qua; ab oftenfionibus & periculis ma-
gis remota videtur. Quern prstcrea non moveat dulcis ilia infitaque

fobolis fucceifio, in qua morientes 8c animam exhalaturi conquiefecre,

natura ipfa, videmuromnes? quern infuper non accendat, Regni atque
imperii propagatio, & per fblos liberos continuata qusdam fruitio ?

quern deniq
;
populorum fidei ac ejus curse commiflforum tranquillitas 8c

fecuritas, quae in defignatis jam regibus 8c principibus nutritur 8c vivit,

non fbllicitet ? ita uttanti adeoq; communis boni fundamenta nulla a fe

jafta, nondoleat& fufpiret, cum in extremis ejus diebus, extrema quo-
que tempora cis adventare fentiat, atq; fecum omnia quodammodo in

ruinamtrahi? Majoreshabet, Beatiflime Pater, Caufa hsc anfra&us &.

difficultates, quam fuperficie tenus infpe&antibusorrerantur, in qua vel

hx potiflimae fiint: quod nee moram patitur, 8c in alteram partem non
inclinat quidem, fed omnino cogit, ni velimusabea praecipites 8c maxi-
ma cum privata: turn publics rei jaftura cadere ; nam qui vel Regina:

odio, vel fperatx, nee dum forfan nota?, future conjugis illecebra 8c

titillatione Regem agi putant, ii excordes plane 8c toto, quod aiunt,

coelo errare videntur : ut enim credere dignum eft, nullis ulliusquamli-

bet duris moribus aut injocunda confuetudine, vel ultcrioris fobolis fpe

defperara, Regium animum tanto periculo ad odium impelli polTe ; ita

nee in hominis bene fani mente cadere debet, Regem hunc imbccillo

adeo efTe animo, ut fenfimm fuadela earn abrumpere cupiat confiietudi-

nem, in qua adolefcentia? fiiae florentes annos exegerit perfan&e adeo,
ut in hac quoq; fluttuatione, non fine reverentia & honore verfetur.

Ineft, credite omnes, voluntati ejus non modo divines legis timor, fed

humani quoq; juris ratio eximia, haecq; non privata fed publica, ad
quam cum ejus animum trahant,utriufq; juris peritidimi, 8c Regni hujus

lui proceres, 8c primates omnes, nihil tamen fuo. aut fuorum tantum
arbitrio
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aibitno conlKc turn habere cupit, fed AppftdUcae Sedis judiuo
;
qua in

re quantafic pietate, maximeoftendit, quum non ex magorum carmi?

.,".,
!s & circulatorum impoftu'risj aliifve malis artibus, led San&iflima

PontiiicismanUjtanto huic vulneri iiio opem petat, de qio vel plura

equamlicuifletSanaitati Vcftrx fubjecimus, quoniam hax ipfa ul-

cera inanibus noftris contrecbivimus, & quantum vitales f{ iritus exhalent

, rnoyiiflus; proinde Santtitas Veftra, pii patris & perkiflimi medici

more, dutn virtus adhuc flat, dumflus non delperatur, dum seger ipfe

fej(e luftinet & legitima petit auxilia, Regem de le& Apoftolica fede

optime meritum in pietatis fuse finu foveat, illudq; ei indulgeat quod

nec difputationam i;nmortalia diffidia, nee litium immenfum chaos un-

quanwlabit, nec line maximo diicrimine unquam tra&abitur; atque

illud etiam iecum reputet, quam injurium, & cum privatis turn

publicis rebus incommodurn fit, cxtremos juris apices confeftari, quan-

quarrt non expediat ex fcripto jure temper judicari ; cui, quia Pon-

tifices & Principes miro omnium confenfu, a Deo ipfb praefe£H, cen-

fentur Spiritus & animi-vice, merito in ambiguis, &r ubi multa peri-

cjitatiir hominum falus, arbitriofuo ejus duritiem moderari potTiint &c

debent, in quo San&itas Veftra & Regem & Regnum hoc plane ferva-

vcrit. Quod fi alia ratione vel aliunde paranda libi fuerint auxilia, ve-

remur nede Regno & Rege hoc adura lit, quicquid enim alia manu
huic vulneri impofitum fuerit, nihil minus laciet quam fanitatem, fedi-

tionibusenim & tumultibus omnia exponentur, atq; imprimis Ecclefia-

ftica Dignitas & Apoftolica Sedis Authoritas hinc deturbabitur; quod
non erit difficile, aut ingratum quibufdam

,
qui Rege cum San&itate Ve-

ftra nunc conjun&iffimo, impietatis fuse venenum perbelle diffimulant

;

Cujufuiodi jacturam fi dura hsec tempora noftra fecerunt, quod deinde

fpetandum fit, non videmus. Confervandus itaq; Rex eft, ejufq; exi-

mia in Apoftolicam Sedem . voluntas & fides, ne eo a nobis abalienato,

non modo Anglise Regem, fed Fidei quoq; Defenlbrem amittamus, cu-

j lis virtutes & Religionem tantoplaufu orbi commendavimus. Brevi-

tati ftudentes multa prxterimus, & proefertim quid Regni proceres, No-
biles asque atque ignobiles dieant, qui fremunt & acerbiiTime indignan-

tur, fetamdiu fufpenlbs haberi, atq; ab aliorum nutu 6: voluntate ex-

fped~tare,quid defortunis eorum omnibus & capitibus ftatuant, aut de-

cernant: atq;hac potidimum via infiftunt, qui nullamaut certe dimi-

nutamhic Romani Pontificis Authoritatem velient, quorum pleriq;in

his difceptationibus, quibus alter alteri, ut ufu venire folet, re in ara-

biguo polita, adverlatur, ea dicunt quae nonabfq; horrore referri que-
ant; nam inter cetera illud maxime in ore obvium habent, & predi-
cant, le nunquam litis demirari, aut ridere pofle quorundam ignaviam,
quipatienter audiunt, Pontificibus injure Divino figendo &refigendo
licere, Pontifici Pontificis ceram aut plumbum conflare nonpermitti;
nos, ut hos fcopulos &- has fyrtes evitemus, nihil non agimus, &• ne
praccepsjiuc velilluc, Rexhic ruat, curamus, quern in officio vix con-
tineri polle confidimus, dum a SanQitate Veftra his Uteris refcribatur

:

quibus fi utfperamus&rcupimusaliquid refcriptum fuerit, per quod &
Regem & horum omnium animos quietiores reddere valeamus, accedet
nobis quoq; vis aliqua cetera fcelicius perficiendi: fin minus, omnia in

detenus itura non ambigimus. Que ut celerius Majeftas fua cognofcat,

piwfenteshosnuntiosfuosperdifpofitosequos ad Sanctitatem Veftram
mittir,
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mittit, ex quorum fermone plura quoque intelliget quattt liters ipfie

commode cape re potucrunt. Ignolcct vcroSanttkas Veftra literarura

noiharum prolixitati, qiite tametli modum excedunt, reitamen hujus

difficultatem & periculum majoriex parte minime uttingunt.

May 21. 1529. Richmont.

XXV. Another T>iJ)mtch to Rome. An Original.

Right well beloved Friends, I commend me unto you in my mofr

hearty manner, by the hands of J/cx.v/der, Melfenger; I have
in good diligence received your Letters of the \ti> of this Month; and
femblably the King's Highnefs hath received your other Letters, lent by

the fame MeiTenger unto his Grace : By tenour whereof it well appejj-

eth that the King's Highnefs is now frustrate of the good hope and ex-

pectation that his Grace and lemblably I were in of the Pope's determi-

nation, to have done for his Highnefs in this great and weighty Caufe
ofMatrimony, as his Holinefs by his Chamberlain promifed ; not only

that which might be done of power ordinary, but alio ofabfolute;

and that ye be utterly in defpair to confecute or attain any thing to the

purpofe there, to the benefit of the laid Caufe, with the ftrange demea-
nour that hath been ufed in calling you to makeanfwer, why the fiip-

plications prefented by the Emperor's AmbiiTador for advocation of the

Caufe lhould not proceed; andhowdifcreetlyand fubftantially ye have
anfwered and ordered your felves therein : Affirming finally, that as to

that Matter, ye think it fhallnot ferveto any purpole, but only toftop

your fuit inthe obtaining of. a new Commidion, and deiiring to be afcer-

tained of the King's pleafiire touching the Protelta'tion mentioned in

your Inftruftions, and how the fame is meant and underftood, with ma-
ny other things comprifed in your faid Letters, right well and fubftan-

tially couched and handled; for the which the Kings Highnefs giveth

you hearty thanks, and I alio thank you in mod: hearty manner tor my
part.

Afoertaining you, that by Thade'm. Courier, upon receipt of your
former Letters fent by him, who I truhr be arrived with you long before

this time ; I wrote unto you the King's mind and pleafiire, as well to

forbear any further purfiiitsofthe Degrees committed unto your Charge,
except only the expedition of a new Commiffion and Pollicitation men-
tioned in the fame, as alfb that you Mr. Stevins

f a.n&Sir Francis Brian,

fhould return home, like as my faid Letters purported. And forafrnuch

as now it appeareth, that there is no hope for you to attain the faid

Commiffion and Pollicitation, the King's Highnefs fuppofing that ye the
laid Mr. Stevins and Sir Frdntis be on your way homeward ; and per-

ceiving that it fhould be necelTary for his Grace to h.we there a fubftan-

tialCounfellor of his, well learned in the Laws, as well to defend all

iuch things as fhall be procured or let forth by the Ctfareans, to the hin-

drance ofthe King's Caufe, as to lett and impeach any Advocations, In-

hibitions, or other thing that may be dammageable thereunto, hath di-

ipatched thither this Bearer and Mr. Bepxet, who hath commandment
to
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untovou, and every of you wberefoeverhc fhall meet.with

ndyou, his whole Inltruttions bytcnour whereof ye fliall be ad-

vertifed ofdie King's further mind and pleaiure in that behah;
:

where-

this (hall be only to flgnifie unto you, how his Higlmefs will that ye

now forbear any further purfuit, either for Commi lion Pollicitation,

or Refeript to be lent to the Emperor lor exhibition ot the Brief, either

her or at Rome, but that following in every part the tenor of the faid

i u&ions ye Mr. Stevins andSir Francis Bryan uie all the diligence

ible in -our Voyage homeward, and the refidne ot you to intend to

inch things as be mentioned in the laid Inftrudions ;
afcertaining you, that

whereas ye were in doubt what is meant by theProteffation fpoken of

in my former Letters and your Inftru&ions , it was none other thing

rhan i n the fame Inftruftions was plainly fpecihed and declared ; That is

to fay Failing of all your Requefts and Purfuits touching the King's

great Matter, 'to have ihewed unto his Holinefs the danger that might

enfiie by lofing the intire favour of this Prince, by mean of.his lb

frrange and unkind dealing with his Grace ; howbeit, confideringin

what Rate the thingsnow be, and how much the Pope's Holinefs feem-

eth to be inclined to the Emperors part ; and yet as appeal eth both by

your Letters, and by liich other knowledg as the King hath, his Holinefs

would gladly conferve the King's Love and Favour, and is loth to do

any thing to the prejudice of his Caufe : It is no time to come to any ri-

gorous or extream words with his Holinefs, but in gentle and modeft

manner to fhew himfelf in fiich words as be mentioned in my laid laftLet-

tersfentbyThadetts; and fo without irritation ofhim, but with confer-

vation of his favour to.entertain his Holinefs in the beft manner that may
be, without medling in any other Proteflation, but onlv to look what

may be done touching fuch Proteftations apart, as is mentioned in the

laid Inftruftions given to Mr. Benet, which with thefe Letters fhall be a

fufficient information of you all what to do in the Cauies to you com-

mitted, not doubting but in all other particular fuits of Bulls, and

other tilings committed unto you, ye Mr. Stcuins and Sir Francis Bryan,

have or will do your beff. to bring the fame with you; the expedition

whereof, if they be notfped already, the King's Highnefs committeth

tothe Wifdoms of fuch of you as fliall fortune to be in the Court of

Rome at the receipt hereof ; wherein, and in all other things, his High-

nefs trufreth, and I do the femblable, that ye will order your leives

with all effectual diligence, as the fpecial confidence that is put in you
doth appertain.

And forafmuch as the greateft thing that is to be looked unto is the

importune Suitofthe C*fareans, not only to flop any further things to

be granted to the King's Highnefs, but alfb to revoke the Commillion
given to the Lord Legate Campegitts and to me, which fhould be a clear

difappointmentandfruftrationof the King's Caufe
; ye fhall therefore

look fubftantially by all politick means to withftand, that no fuch thing

be granted ; affuring the Pope and all the Cardinals, and fuch other as

have refpe£f to the well of the See Apofblick, that if he fhould do fuch
an high injury to the King and his Realm, and an Aft fb contumelious
to us his Legates,and fo contrarious to his Faith and Promife, he fhould
thereby not fail fb highly to irritate the King and all the Nobles of this

Realm, that undoubtedly they fhould decline from the obedience of

the
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the See Apoftolick, and confcquently all other Realms (nould do the

femblable, forafmuch as they fhould find in the Head of the fame, nei-

ther iuftnefs, uprightnefs, nor truth; and this fhall beneceflary, as the

calefrnll require, well to be inculked and put in his head, to the intent

his Holimlsby the fame may be prcferved from granting, palling, or

condefcending to any inch thing.

After thefe Letters perfected! hither, and read unto the King's High-
nefs, albeit that mention is made in fundry places heretofore, that as

well ye Mr. Stevins, and Sir Francis Brian, if ye be not returned from
the Court of Rome, asalfb the reft ofthe King's Ambalfadours, which at

the arrival of Mr. Doctor Bennet fhall fortune to be there, lhall forbear

to make any further means or perfuit for the New Commiflion and Pol-

licitation, but clearly to ule filence therein
;
yet ncverthelefs regarding,

and more profoundly confidering the efiect of your Letters lalt lent, it

doth plainly appear, that tho' after the overture made to the Pope's Ho-
linefs ofthe (aid New Commiflion, the Bufinefs chanced to be made by
the Emperor's Ambaifrdor, upon preferring a Supplication for advoca-

tion ofthe Caufe ; which tiling by your writing, Mr. Stevins,tO Capi/uke

was well avoided ; yet was there none exprefs refulal made by the Pope's

Holinefs tocondelcend unto the (aid New Commiflion, but order given

that vou fhould confult and confer with the Cardinal Ancomtani and

Sytnonette upon the fame; which Conference, by mean of the laid Bufi-

nefs, was deferred and difappointed, without any final conclufion or re-

iblution taken thereupon. Wherefore inafmuch as yet there appeareth

none utter defpair of obtaining the laid New Commiflion and Pollicita-

tion, with fbme more fat, pregnant, and effectual Claules than the

other hath ; The King's pleafure is, That notwithstanding any words
before mentioned, both ye the laid Mr. Stevim, and Sir Francis Brian, if

ye be not departed from the Court of Rome, do for the time of your
demur there, which the King's pleafure is fhall not be long, but only

for tiking ofyour leave; and alfothe reft of the King's fiid Orators,

after your departure, fhall, as ye fhall fee the cafe require, endeavour

your felves as much as may be, toobtain the laid New Commiflion and
Pollicitation, forefeeing alwayes that you handle che matter after fuch

manner, as thereby the Pope be not the rather induced to hearken and
incline to any perfuits of the Imperials for advocation of the Caufe,

which were a total fruftration of all the King's intent, but fo to ufe your
felves, as ye fhall fee to be to the benefit, and not to the hindrance

thereof: Which done, the King's Grace doth refer the good handling of

this thing to your wifcloms and difcretions, neither to leave the perfuit

for the laid Commiflion and Pollicitation, if it may without dammage
be followed ; nor to follow it, ifthereby youfhall fee apparent danger

ofany fuch Advocation, or advantage to enfue to the purpofe of the Im-

perialifts, like as his Highnefs doubteth not, knowing now the King's

mind and pleafure,you will with wifdom and dexterity, order your felves

herein accordingly.

And furthermore, you fhall in any wife difluade the Pope for fending

either by his Nuntio, to be fent unto Spain, or otherwife, for the Original

Brief: And iftheNuntiobe already palled,having charge tofpeak for lend-

ing the fame to theCourt ofR<w»e,then to find the means that aCommand-
pient be by the Pope's Holinefs fent after him, not to make any mention

K k k thereof

:

;
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thereof • Which done to you, the King's faid Ambaffador fliall have a

crood colour to induce the Pope's Holinefs, faying; as ofyour felt; That

you have well confidered yourown purfuits for producing the Brief at

and becaufe the Emperor might ner-cafe think that the Pope

out toareel: unto him the ialfity ot the fud Brief, therefore you .

be contented that that matter be put off, and no mention to be

thereof by his Nuntio, or otherwife; whereunto it is not to be

doubted but the Pope's I-lolineis will have fpecial regard, and facilly con-

descend to your delires in that behalf.

1 mally ; It appeareth alfb by certain your Letters lent, as well to

the King's'Highneis as tome, that the Pope's Holinefs is muchdefirous

to ftudy and find a mean and way to fatisfy the King's Highnefs in this

behalf.- Amongft which oneclaufe in his Letters to me is this ; Tametfi

t nim iurifperitorum consilium qiittfiverimusy fed nihil reperimus
y
quod bonis

or,itoribus (tmul & jufiitu ac honori noftro fitisfaceret ; fed tamen animus

tia & tmtamus omnes modos Reo/<e fuit Serenitati
y ac circumfpeciio-

m tuA fiusficiendi. ( And it is added in the Margin, with Woifeys

hand
;

Mi Petre^referas tuis Uteris pervelim quid tibi drmihi Pontifex dixerit v
de modis excogit.tndis

y & quomodo fubridens dicebat
y

In nomine Patris,

Wherefore fince his Holinefs lo plainly declared, that he feeketh the

ways and means to fatisfie the King's Highnefs, it fhall be in any wife

expedient, that you the laid Orators perceiving any towardnefs of Ad-
vocation, lay this to the Pope's Holinefs, fiying, That that is not the

way to fatisfy his Grace ; and yet befides that, by your Wifdoms to

find the means to underftand and know of his Holinefs what be the

ways and means, which his Holinefs hath ftudied or can ftudy to fa-

tisfie the King according to his writing in this behalf, whereof they

fliall fay his Grace is glad, and is very defirous to know and under-

ftand the fame ; and as you fhall perceive any towardnefs or untoward-
nefs in the Pope in that behalf, fb to fet forth your purfuits to the beft

purpofe accordingly. And thus heartily fare you well. From Rich-

mond, the, 21 day of May.

Your Loving Friend,

T. Cardin. Eborac.

May
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May 3 1 . Roma: 1 5 29.

XXVI. A Letter of the Popes to the Cardinal.

An Original.

DilcHo Filio nojlro Thomx tituli Sanfid Cecilia Trcsbytero Canli-

tiali Eboracenji, nojlro tpfedis Jpojiolicx Legato tie latere.

Clemens manu propria.

Dlle&e Fili notter,falutem 8c Apoftolicam benedictionem. Cum An- Cotton Libr.

glix Rex ac Circum(pe£tio vettra, vctcra vettra crga nos & Sedem FkelA i 1.

Apoltolicam merita novis officiis augeretis, optabamus occafionem, in

qua & vos nottrum amorein cognofcere potletis ; led moleftifllme tuli-

mus earn prim im eflc oblatam, in qua circum repti angufris terminis

Juftitias, non poflemus progredi quantum vellemus, ftudio vobis grati-

ficandi, multi;ac rationabilibus Caufis defiderium vettrum impedienti-

bus, quod q Idem Regiis Oratoribus iffcuc rcdeuntibus demonttrare

conati lumu •, Sed fuper his & publicis negotiis copiofius vobifcum lo-

quetur Dile .us Filius nofter Cardinalis Campcgius. Datum Romac die

ultima Maii, 1529.

J.

April 6. 1529.

XXVII- The Ring's Letter to his Ambaj]'adours , to hinder an

Avocation of the Suit. An Original.

By the King.

Henry ^cx,

TRutty arid right well-beloved we greet you well. Since your de- CottonUbu
parture from hence, we have received fund ry your Letters to us rucLH-n.

directed, whereof the latt beareth date at Rome, the 4*/; day ofthe latt

month ; and have alio leen fuch other as from time to time ye have fent

to the moft Reverend Father in God, our mott entirely well-beloved

Counleller the Lord Legate, Cardinal, ArclvBifhopof7<W', Primate of

England, and our Chancellour : By continue whereof, we have been

advertiled ofthe Succelfes, as well ofyour Journey thitherwards, as ot

fiich things as ye to that time had done in our Cauies to you commit-
ted ; for the which your diligent advertifement, and good acquittal, we
give unto you condign thanks : afcertaining you, We do not a little

marvel,that in your faid latt Letters you fhew fo mucli defperation ofany

great favour to be had at the Pope's hand in our laid Caufes ; confidcring

that neither ye then had fpoken with his Holinets in the fame, nor by
K k k 2 fuch
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luch Conferences as ye had had with Mr. Jacobo Sahiat/, or other on

hisbehalf we can perceive but all good favour and towardnefs ; tho'

per-care the fuperiority of the Imperials, and the common fame, kd

to think the contrary : Howbeitasyouknow no credence is to be

Uvea unto fiichcommon report, nor we tru It the fame fhal! prove more

true than hath done the Opinion that was of the Lord Legate Cm-

/
, '•,!« now here Refident, whom we find and certainly know to be of

a far other fort in his love and inclination towards us , than was fpoken,

net having fuch afteftion towards the Emperor, as in him was fufpecled.

And to be plain with you, ifever he had been of other mind, we have

In I fomewhat to him after fuch manner as might foon change that in-

tention. So that little faith is to be given to the outward Sayings and

Opinions of fuch People as meafure every thing at their pleafure

;

which we doubt not but ye right wifely do confider, and that ye have

before this time, by your diligent fbllicitation made to fpeak with the

Pope's Holinefs for declaration of your Charge, proved the contrary.

Whereof we flail be glad and joyous to hear \ willing and defiring you

therefore, according to the great and fpecial confidence that we have in

you, to pretermit no time in the diligent handling and execution of

your faid Charge, but by one good way or other to find the mean, if

you have not already done it, to declare the fame unto the Pope,

wherein the good advice and addrefs ofthe Bifhop of Veront fhall, We
truft , do you great furtherance ; and by whole means, if ye for the

Pope's extreme debility or ficknefs might in no wife be often admitted

unto his prefence, ye may fignify unto him at great length, our whole
Mind, Defire, and Intent, after (iich form as your Inftru&ions and

Letters given and fent unto you in that behalfdo purport: For fiire ye

may be, it fhall highly confer unto the benefit of our Caufes, that ye

have there prefentone fo fait and allured Friend unto us, as we trufr.

the Bifhop oiVerom is, who fhall be able right largely to countervail,

and meet with the malicious practices of the Arch-Bifhop of Capua
,

who is thought to be one of the chief Authors and contrivers of the

Falfities, Crafts, and Abufes, fet forth to the hindrance ofour laid

Caufes ; which no Man fhall more politickly and facilely deprehend,than
thefaid Bifhop of Vtront may do : And therefore he is by you, with
all good means and ways pofhble, to be entertained ; as we doubt not
but you will have fpecial eye and regard to the making, winning, and
confervationofas many Friends to our purpofe as ye can pofiibly ob-
tain ; fo handling your felf , as now may appear your dexterity and
perfect endeavour to conduce, with your diligent labour and policy,
our Matters to the fpeedy, indelayed, and defired end and effecl, which
ye may be fure we fhall not put in oblivion, but will have the fame in
remembrance accordingly. Marvelling neverthelefs , that though ye
Mr. Stwms could not bring hitherto our great Caufes to perfection, ye
had not in the mean feafon advertifed us what is done touching fuch
Bulls as were to be fped for our other particular Matters, whereof no
mention is made in your faid Letters ; willing and defiring you there-
fore, by your next Letters, toadvertife us in what ftate and train the
lame be, knowing right well that ye being not only by the former
Letters and Writings, but alfo by fuch as be fent unto you at this time,
iufriaently and amply inftruftedofour Mind and Pleafure, will now

fb
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fb acquit your felf, as fhall correfpond to the perfect expectation, and

firm opinion that we have of you, which we fhall not fail to have in

our tender confideration to your well, as isaforcfaid. Ye fhall alio, in

your Conferences with the laid Bifhop of J'erone, underftand and know
of him, by what wayes and means ye may bell further his advancement

to the Cardinality ; exhorting him, for the manifold good effects that

thereofmay enlue, to conform himfelf to the acceptation thereof, if it

may be obtained ; for doubtlefs his Vertue, Wiftlom, Experience, Fi-

delity, and other great and commendable merits wellconfidered, we
think no Man more meet at this time to be preferred thereunto than

him : And therefore our exprels Mind and Pleafureis,that ye do it by all

the wayes and means to you poffible. And finally we will that ye mow
unto him how effectually we have written unto you in that behalf, to

the intent, being advanced thereunto, he may give us the better thanks,

and in every way bear to us the more perfect affection. And by your

next Letters, We will that ye advertile us what Advocates ye have on

our part, with their Names and Qualities ; finding the means alio, if it

be poifible , to retain fome notable and excellent Divine, a Frier, or

other that may, can, or will firmly ftick to our Cauies,in leaning to that,

Quod Pontiftx ex 'Jure Divino non potefl difpenfare, &c. and of all the

Succefles to advertile us, as our fpecial truft is in you. Given under our

Signet, at ourMannorofOVeww/VA, the 6th ohhis Jprit.

XXVIH- The King's Letter to his Ambaffadours, about his

appearance before the Legates. An Original.

June 23. 1529.

To our trujiy and right TtttkbeloPed Counfelkrs, Mr. William Ben-

net, VoHor ofboth Laws ; Sir Gregory de CaflTal is, Knight-,

and Mr. Peter Vannes our Secretary for the Latin Tongue, our

Ambafladours, refident in the Court of Rome, and to every of

them.

By the J^ING.

Henry R.

TRufty and right well-beloved, we greet you well. By former Let- Cotton Libr.

ters and Writings lent to you Sir Gregory and Mr. Peter, with Vittl B.n
other ofyour Collegues then being at Rome, and by fuch conference as

was had with you Mr. Beaet before your departure, you were adver-

tifed in what ftate then flood our Caufe and Matter of Matrimony, and

how it was intended that the Procefsof the lame fhould with diligence

be commenced before the Pope's Legates here, being authorized for

thatpurpole. Since that time, enfuing the deliberation taken in that be-

half, the laid Legates, all due Ceremonies firft oblerved, have directed

Citations
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( itationsboth to us and to the Queen, for our and for her appearing

re them theiSM. of tins Month; which appearance was duly on

either PartV kept, performed, and all requifite Solemnities aaom-

plifhed: At which time the Queen trufting more in the Power of the

Imperialifts, thanjnany juftnefsofher Caufe, and thinking of likely-

hood by frnftratory allegations and delayes, to tract and put over; toe

matter to her advantage, did proteft at the laid day, putting in Libels,

Recufatorics ofthe Judges ; and alio made a provocation, alledging the

Caule robe avoked by the Pope's Hohnefs, & litis peadentiam coram

: : • defuing to be admitted for probation thereof, and to have a term

ipetent for the lame •' Whereupon day was given by the Judges till

the 2 1 . ofthe fame month, for declaration oftheir minds and intentions

thereunto; The Queen in Perfon, and we by our Prottor enjoined to

appear the fame day, to hear what the laid Judges fhould determine in

and upon the lame. At which time both we and the Queen appeared

in Perfon ; and notwithstanding that the laid Judges amply and fuffici-

cntly declared, as well the Sincerity of their minds directly, juftly to

proceed without favour, dread, affection, or partiality ; as alfo that no

fuch Regulation, Appellation, or term for proving of Litis pendemum

^

could or might be by them admitted : yet fhe neverthelefs perfifting in

her former wilfulnels, and in her Appeal, which alio by the laid Judges

was likewife recufed : And they minding to proceed further in the

Caufe, the Queen would no longer make her abode to hear what the

faid Judges would fully difcern, but incontinently departed out of the

Court ; wherefore (lie was thrice preconnifate, and called eft-fbons to

return and appear ; which fhe refufingto do, was denounced by the

Judges Cofjtumax, and a Citation decerned for her appearance on Friday

next, to make anfwer to fuch A rticles and Pofitions as fhould be objected

unto her : So as now it is not to be doubted, but that fhe will ufe all the

ways and means to her poffible, to impetrate and attain fuch things as

well by her own purfute, as by her Friends, as may be to the impeach-

ment of the rightful Procefs of this Caufe, either by Advocation, Inhi-

bition or otherwife : Wherefore feeing now in what ftate this our
Matter ftandeth and dependeth, neceuary and requifite for the great

Confluences hanging upon the fame, not only for the exoneration of
our Conference, but alio for the furety of our Succeffion, and the well
of this our Realm and People, to be with all celerity perfected and ob-
ferved

; It was thought convenient to advertife you of the Premiffes
,

to the intent ye being well and Sufficiently inftruftied in all things con-
cerningfhe fame,fhall by your wifdoms and diligences have fpecial regard
that nothing pals or be granted there by the Pope's Holinefs, which
may either give delay or disappointment to the dire£t and fpeedy pro-
cefs to be ufed in this Caufe, neither by advocation of the Caule, Inhi-
bition, or otherwife; but that ifany Such thing Shall, by the Cafareaxs,
or by her Agents, or other, be attempted, or defired, the like Men of
Wiidom, good Zeal, Learning, and Experience, diligently procure the
flopping thereof, as well upon fuch Reafons and Confederations as be-
fore have been Signified unto you, as by inferring the high and extream
difhonour, and intolerable prejudice that the Pope's Holinefs thereof
fhould do to his faid Legates ; and alfo the contrariety both of his Bull
andCommiffionjandalfoofhis Promife and Pollicitation patTed upon the

fame :
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fame; befide the notable and excellent difpleafure thereby ro be done
by Mis Holinels to us, and our Realmj clear contrary to our merits and
peforts ; extending alfb the other dangers mentioned in the laid former
Writings, apparent to enliie thereby to his Holinels, and the See Apo-
ftolick, with the manifold, and inmanner, infinite inconveniencies like

to follow of the fame to all Chnltendo.n, and all other Inch rcalbns, in-

troductions and perfwafibfis ye can make and de'vifefor that purpofe :

putting him alio in remembrance of the great Commodity coming unto
his Hoiinefs herein, by realbn that this Caufe being here decided, the

Pope not only is delivered from the pains that he Ihould in this time of
Difeafe and Sickneft, to the extream peril of his Life luilain with the
lame, feeing that it is of Inch moment and importance, as liiftereth no
tract or delay; but alio his Holinels (hallbyluch decifion here efchew
and avoid all difpleafure that he Ihould nor fail to have, if it were or

fhould be palled elfewhere: which matter is no little wifclom well to

forelee and coniider, and not only to forbear to do or pais any thing

derogatory or prejudicial to his laid Commiflion, but alfb by all means
po'IiSle to corroborate and fortify the lame, and all fiich Acts judicial a$

ihall pals by his laid Legates by virtue thereof. Like-as we doubt not
but that the Pope's Holinels, of his Uprightnefs, Vertue, and perfect

Wildom will do ; and rather like a mod loving Father and Friend, ten-

der and favour our good, jufb and reafpnable Cauiesand Defires, put-

ting thereunto all the furtherance he may do, than to door conlent to

be done any thing hurtful, prejudicial, dammageable, ordifpleafant un-

to us, or this our laid Caufe. And finally ; If need ihall be, we will

ye alfb infer, as the caf-i fhall require, how inconvenient it were this

our Matter ihould be decided in the Court of Rome; which now de-

pendeth totally in the Emperor's Arbitre, having inch puiflance near

thereunto, that, as hath been written by the Pope's own Letters, their

State and Life there is all in the Emperor's hands, whole Armies may fa-

mifhor relieve them at their pleafure. And fembkbly ye Ihall not for-

get the prerogative ofour Crown and Jurildiction Royal, by the anci-

ent Laws of our Realm, which admitteth nothing to be done by the

Pope to the prejudice thereof, and alio what danger they fhould incur

that would prefume to bring or prcfent any liich thing unto the fame, as

in our la ft Letters lent by Alexander was touched at good length.

Wherein fince ye be already To well and amply inftructed, knowing alio

how much the Matter imports and toucheth us, and what profit and
agreeable fervice ye may do unto us herein, with the high thanks that

ye may deferve for the lame ; We Ihall not be more prolix, but refer

the lubfbantial, per feci:, and allured handling hereof to your circum-

fpections, fidelities, and diligences, not doubting but that ye will now
above all other things, look vigilantly hereunto, and ib acquit your
fefves in the fame, as it may well appear that your Acls fhall be corre-

fpondent to our firmtruft and expectation, and no lefs tender this '

tiling than ye know it to be imprinted in the bottom of our Heart,

nor than as ye know both the importance and high moment, and alio,

the very ncceffity of the Matter doth require. In which doing, befide

the laud and praife that ye fhalll confecute thereby of all good Men, we
fliall fo have your acquitals in our remembrance, as ye fhall have caufe

to
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to think your travels, pains, and ftudies herein, in the beft wife collo-

cate and emptied. Given under our Signet, at our Palace of Bndeml,

the 2 3^ day of Ju*e*

Rome y>July i} 20 -

XXIX. Doctor Bennet'5 Letter to the Cardinal, fleeing how little

they mi?bt cxpccl fro?n the Tope. An Original.

... -pjLcafe it your Grace to underftand, that the 6th day of this month

r'Jellliu' 1 the Pope's Holinefs fent for us.- Albeit we had made great fute

for audience before to his Holinefs, fbon after that we had underftand-

iog that his Holinefs was recovered ofthis his laft Mcknefs, into the which

hefell the fecond day, after I had my firft audience of his Holinefs,

which was the 2 1 . day ofthe laft month And after our long communi-

cation and reafbning in the King's Highnefs Caufe, which, at length, we
have written to your Grace in our common Letter, for a confirmation

of many inconveniences and dangers which we perfwaded to his Holi-

nefs, to follow both to himfelfand to the See Apoftolick, in cafe his

Holinefs fhould avoke the caufe ; I thought much convenient at that

fame time to deliver the King's familiar, and likewife your Grace's Let-

ter, and fo to fhew your Grace's Credence to his Holinefs. After the fore-

laid Letters delivered, and by his Holinefs read, his Holinefs fhewed me,

that he perceived by your Grace's Letters, that I had certain Credence

to fhew unto him of great moment and importance, concerning him
and the See Apoftolick. I fhewed to his Holinefs your Grace's Faith

and obfervance, his Holinefs doth beft know ; melt humbly befbught

his Holinefs to believe thefe undoubtedly to follow, That if his Holinefs

fhould, at the labours of the Cafareans, avoke the Caufe, he fhould

notalonly otfend the King's Highnefs, which hitherto hath been a ftay,

a help, and a defence ofthe See Apoftolick; but alfo by reafbn of this

injury, without remedy, fhall alienate his Majefty and Realms, with
others/rom the devotion and obedience of the See Apoftolick. This I

fhewed his Holinefs, that your Grace doth evidently perceive to follow,

in cafe his Holinefs fhould incline to the Ctfarexns defire on this behalf:

Yeafurther, Ifaid, that your Grace raoft clearly perceiveth alfb bythat
Act, the Church of England utterly to be deftroyed, and likewife your
Perfbn ; and that thefe your Grace, with weeping tears, moft lamen-
tably committed unto me to fhew to his Holinefs. Furthermore I fhewed
to his Holinefs, that your Grace, howfbever you fhould proceed in

this Caufe, did intend to proceed fb fincerely, indifferently, and juftly,

that you would rather fufler to be jointed, Joint by Joint, than either

tor affection or fear, do any act: either againft your Conference or Ju-
ftice. Furthermore I faid, that feeing his Holinefs may be fb well affu

red, that your Grace will do nothing but according to Juftice in this

Caufc,he may the more boldly deny Avocations to the Ctfareaxs, feeing

that the Queen and the Emperor can defire but Juftice, which they
may have at your Grace's hand, and my Lord Campegim

y
as well there

as
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as here; and by this means his Ifolinefs fliould deliver himfelf from
greatpains nd unquictnefs of mind, which he Qiould iufhiin in cafe

the caufe fliould be known here, where he ffiould have the King's

Highhefs on one part, and the Emperor on the other fide, daily calling

up m his Koline'-i. To this his Holinefs mod heavily, and with tears,

anfwered and faid, That now he law the deftru&idridf Chriftendom,
and lamented that his fortune was fucli to live to this day, and not to be
able to remedy it, . ( faying thefe words ) For God is my J udg, I wouki
do as gladly for the Kirig, as I would for my fell"; and to tliat I know-
ledg myfeffmofl b i iden, but in this cafe I cannot fatisfie his defire,

but that I fliould do manifestly againfT Jufticc to the charge of my Con-
ference, to my rebuke, nndtothediflionouroftheSee Apoftolick ; af-

firming, that his Couniel fhews him, that feeing the Cafarems have a
Mandate or Proxie ofthe Queen, to ask the Avocations in her Name,
he cannot ofJuftice deny it, and the whole Signature be in that lame
opinion ; fb that though he would moft gladly do that thing that might
be to the King's plealiire, yet he cannot do it, feeing that Signature

would be againll: him whenfoever the Supplication fliould be up there:

And lb being late, we took our leave of his Holiffleis", and departed,

feeing that we could obtain nothing of the Po| e For flopping the A-
vocation, we confulted and deviled for the deferring of it, till fuch

time as your Grace might make an end in the Caufe there. And fb

concluded upon a new Device, which at length we have written in our
common Letter, wherein I promife your Grace, Mr. Gregory has uled

great diligence, and taken great labours at this time, we can do no more
for our lives: And ifyour Grace faw the importune labour of the Am-
bafladors of the Emperor's and Ferdin.mdoes ,

you would marvel , I

promife your Grace they never ceafe ; wherefore in flaying hitherto, as

we have done, it is marvel, as God knoweth, whom I pray to preferve

your grace in health and prolperity ad multos annos. I befeech your
Grace moft humbly to commeud me to the King's Highnefs; and like-

wife I befeech your Grace to pardon my ill writing. At Rome the

9.'/; day ofJuly.

Your daily Beadman

and Servant,

W. 'Benet.

XXX. J Letter ofthe 'Pope's to the Cardinal concern!?:? the

Avocation. An Original.

iy.JUUi) 15x9-

DIle£teFilinofter,ralutem&: Apoftolicam Benedi&ionem. Difficile CtoiwLiKr.

eft nobis explicare Uteris, qua noftra moleftia feu potius dolore
f/r,telt-^- 1 ^

fuerimus coacti, ad Avocationem Caufa: iftic commiffit concedendam

;

nam etfi res itafuitjuftauttanto tempore difTerri non debuerit, tamen
L 1

1

nos
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nos qui iiti Sereniflimo Regipro ejus fingularibus erga nos & Apoftoli-

cam iulem mcritis placcrc in omnibus cupimus, ficut coniuevimus, aegre

nunc adducti i'imus,ut quamquam juftitia cogente, quicquid contra ejus

voluntatemconcederemus. Nee vero minus, Fill, doluimustuacaufa,

cm remhanc t Mtx curx erTe pcrfpeximus quantum tua erga dictum Re-

acm tides & amor poftulat ; Ted tamen quod datur juftitia: minus efle

niolcllum debet, cum prxfertim id fuerit tarn dilatum a nobis,omniaq
;

antea pertentata ne ad hoc difcenderemus. Itaq; optamus in hoc ad-

hibei-i h tc illam tuam fingularem prudentiam & aquitatem, perfuadereq;

tc tibi id quod eft, nos qui temper vobis placere quantum nobis licuit

ftuduimus, id quod veftro maximo merito fecimus, & femper facturi fu-

mus, nunc non nifi invitos &• juftitia coaftos quod fecimus ferine .- Te-

quc 'omni ftudio & amore hortamur, ut diftum Regem in folita erga nos

benevolentia retinere velis, eique perfuadere, nihil ex hoc apud nos de

benevolentia erga fe veteri imminutum unquam fore, quod recipie nus

a CircimifpecHone tua longe gratiffimum. Quemadmodum plenius dile-

StusFiliusnofterCardinalis campegius hxc circumfpectioni tua? explica-

bit. Dat. Romse apud Sanclum Petrum Tub annulo Pifcatoris die
1 9.

Julii 1 529. Pont, noftri annofexto.

Blofius.

Ad 16. AnnoRegni 21. Henr. 8.

XXXI. An AH for tfa rckafing unto tfeKift* his Highnefs offuch

Sums ofMoney as Vms to be required of him, by any his Subjecls,

for any Manner of Loan, by his Letters MiJfiVes, or other Tbays

or manner wbatJocVer.

ITem cjH.ed.xm alia billa formxm cujufdam actus inp. continens , exhibita eft

prxfato Domino Regi in Parliament r>r<cdic~?o
y

cujvs quidem bilLe tenor

ftquitur in ktc verba. The King's humbl :,faithful, and loving fubjects the

Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons in this prefent Parliament

aiTembled, confidering and calling to their remembrances, the ineftima-

bleCofts, Charges, and Expences, which the King's Highnefs necefla-

rily hath been compelled to fupport and fuftain, fince his aiTumption to

his Crown, Eftate, and Dignity Royal ; aswellfirftfor the extinction

of a right dangerous and damnable Schifm fprung and rifen in the

Church ; which by the providence ofthe Almighty God, and the high
prudence, and provifion, and afliftance of the King's Highnefs, was,
to the great honour, laud, and glory of his Majefty, reprefled ; the
Enemies then being ofthe Church reformed, returned, and reftored to
the unity of the fame, and peace over all componed and concluded, as
alio for the modifying ofthe iniatiable and inordinate ambition of thofe
which do alpireunto the Monarchy of Chriftendom, did put univerfal

trouble, divifions in the fame, intending, if they might, not only to
have fubdued this Realm, but alio all the reft unto their Power and

Subjection.
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Subjection: For the refinance whcreof,thc Kings Highnels was compel-

led, after the Univcrlal Peace, by the great itudy, labour, and travel

of his Grace conduced, and the fame by fome of the Contrahents new-

ly violate and infringed ; in Chewing theform ofthe Trcatife tliereupon

made again, to take Armour. And over and befides the notable and

exceiTive trealiirc and fiibitance which his Highnels in his firft Wars had

cmploicd for the defence ofthe Church, the Faith Catholick, and this

his Realm, and of the People and Subjects of the lame, wascft-ibons

brought of necedity to new, excellent, and marvellous Charges, both

for the fimportation of f'undry Armies by Sea and by Land; and alfb

for divers and manifold Contributions outward, to fervc, keep, and

contain.his own Subjects at home in reft and repofe ; which hath been

lb politickly handled and conduced, that when the molt part of all reli-

gious Christians have been infefted with cruel Wars, Dileords, Divifi-

ons, and Dilfentions, the great Heads and Princes ofthe World brought

unto Captivity ; Cities, Towns, and Places, by force and (edition, ta-

ken, fpoiled, burnt, and.facked ; Men, Women, and Children found

in the fame flain and deftroyed; Virgins, Wives, Widows, and Kelt-,

gious Women, ravifhed and defloured; Holy Churches and Temples

polluted, and turned unto prophane ufe ; the Reliqucs of the Holy

Saints irreverently treated ; Hunger, Dearth, and Famine, by mean
thereof in the laid outward Regions, inliiing and generally over all, was
depopulation, definition and confu (ion ; the King's laid Subjects in

all this time, were by the high providence and politick means of his

Grace neverthelefs preserved, defended, and maintained, from all thefe

inconveniences and dangers ; and fuch provifions taken, by one way or

other, lb as realbnable commodity was alwayes given unto them to exer-

cife their Traffiques of Merchandife, and other their Crafts, Myfteries,

and Occupations for their living ; which could not poflibly have been

brought about, unlets then the King's Highnefs, wy:h continual ftudies,

travels, and pains, and with his infinite Charges and Expences, had
converted the peril and danger of the Enterpriles and Exploits, fet

forth for the reduction ofthe Enemies unto Peace, from his own Sub-

jects unto Strangefs : Whereof finally (iich Fruit and Effect is enfiied,

as by the King's policy, puiffance, and means, general anduniverfal

Peace is eltablifhed amongft all Chriftian Princes ; and this Realm now,
thanked be God, conftitute in free, better, and more afTured and pro-

fitable Amity with all outward Parties, than hath been at any time .

whereof is memory or remembrance. Confidering furthermore, That

his Highnels, in and about the PremitTes, hath been fain to employ, not

only fuch fums ofMony ashathrilenand grown by any manner of con-

tribution made unto his Grace by his laid loving Subjects, but alfb over

and above the lame, fiindry other notable and excellent Sums of his

ownTreafure, and yearly Revenues, which elfe his Grace might have
kept and referved to his own ufe ; amongft which manifold great Sums
fo employed, his Highnefs alfb, as isnotorioufly known, and as doth

evidently appear by the accompts ofthe fame, hath to that ufe and none

other, converted all fuch Mony, as by any his Subjects and People,

Spiritual and Temporal, hath been advanced unto his Grace by way ot

Preft and Loan, either particularly, or by any Taxation made of the

fame, being a thing fb well collocate and beftowed, feeing the fa id high

LI 1 2 and
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andsreat fruits and eft'efts thereofenlued, to the honour, fcrety well,

perSa commodity, and perpetual tranquillity ot this laid Realm as

nothing could better nor more to the comfort or his laid Subjects be

defired (Tudied, or imagined ; Ofone mind, confent and aflent, and by

Authority of this prefent Parliament, do for themlelves, and all the

whole bodyof the Realm whom they do reprefent, freely, liberally,

and abiblotely, give and grant unto the King's Highnefs, by Authority

of this prefent Parliament, all and every Sum and Sums ofMoney, which

to them, and every ofthem, is, ought, or might be due, by reafon of

any Mony, or any other thing, to his Grace at any time heretofore ad-

vanced, or payed, by way ofPreltorLoan, either upon any Letter or

Letter/under the King's Privy Seal, general or particular, Letter, Mif

live, Promiie, Bond, or Obligation ofpayment, or by any Taxation,

or other aiTelfing, byvertue of any CommilTion or Commiflions, or

by any other mean or means whatioever it be heretofore palTed for that

purpofe, and utterly, frankly, liberally, and moll: willingly and bene-

volently, for them, their Heirs, Executors, and SuccelTors, doremit,re-

kafe, and quit claim, unto his Highnefs, his Heirs and SuccelTors for

ever,' all and every the lame Sums of Mony, and every parcel thereof

,

and all and lingular Suits, Petitions, and demands, which they, or any

ofthem, their Heirs, SuccelTors, or Executors, or the Heirs, Executors,

orluccelTorsofanyofthem, have, had, or may have for the fame, or

any parcel thereof; molt humbly and lovingly, beleeching his High-

nels, for the more clear difcharge for the lame, that it may be ordained

and enacted by the King, our laid Sovereign Lord, the Lords Spiritual

and Temporal, and the Commons of this prefent Parliament alTembled,

and by Authority of the lame, that all Promiles, Bonds, Writings,

Obligatory Letters, under the King's Privy Seal, Signet, Sign Manual,

or Great Seal paffed, and other Bonds or Promiles, whatioever they be,

had, or made, to any Perfon or Perlbns, Spiritual or Temporal, Shire,

City, Burrough, Waxentale, Tranfhip, Hamlet, Village, Monaftery,

Church, Cathedral, or Collegiat, or to any Guild, Fraternity, or Body
Corporate, Fellowship, or Company, or other whatioever, having ca-

pacity to take any Bond, efpecially and generally, jointly or leverally,

touching or concerning the fame Prelf. or Loan, or every of them, or

the repayment of any Sum or Sums of Mony for the lame, be from
henceforth void and of none erleCr. Cut quidtm bilU probe & ad ple-

num intellect* per diclum Dommnm Regent ex ajfenfu dr Authoritate Par-

li.wuiiti prxdicli talker eft refponjum. Le Roy remercie les Seigneurs &
ft s communes de leur bonne coeurs en faifant cefl graunt, cr icclle Je Alaje-

jh accepte& tout le contenu, cr cefl efcriture a grjuint & uprove avtcqitts torn

Its Articles en cefte efcripturefpecifies.

XXXII. A
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XXXII. A Letter from Gardiner and Fox, about their Tro

cewinrs at Cambridg. An Original.

Feb. 1530. from Cambridg by Stephen Gardiner.

To the Ring's HighneR.

PLeafcth it your Highnefs to be advertifed, That arriving here at CottonUhv.

Cambridg upon Satiardkyh&^& at noon, that fame night,and Sum- VkelM. ij

*for in the Morning, we deviled with the Vice-chancellour, and fuch

other as favoureth your Grace's Caufe, how and in what fort to com-
parand attain your Grace's Purpofe and Intent; wherein we afTure

your Grace, we found much towardnefs, goodwill, and diligence, in

the Vice-Chanccllour and Dr. Edmunds, being as ftudious to ferve

your Grace as we could wifh or defire: Neverthelefs there was not fb

much care, labour, ftudy, and diligence imployed on our Party, by
them, our felf, and other, for attaining your Grace's Purpofe, but
there Mas as much done by others for the Ictt and empeachment of the
fame; and as weaflembled, they aflembled, as we made Friends they
made Friends, to lett that nothing fhould pafs as in the Universities

Name ; wherein the firft day they were Superiors, for they had put in

the ears ofthem, by whole Voices fuch things do pais, multasfahulasj

too tedious to write unto your Grace. Upon Sunday at afternoon

were aflembled, after the manner of the Univerfity, all the Doctors,
Batchellors of Divinity, and Matters of Art, being in number almoft
two hundred: In that Congregation we delivered your Grace's Letters,

which were read openly by the Vice-Chancellor. And for anfwer to

be made unto them, firfr. the Vice-Chancellor calling apart the Do&ors,
asked their Advice and Opinion ; whereunto they anfwered feverally,

as their Affections led them, & res erat in multa confufiom. Tandem they
were content Anfwer fhould be made to the Queftions by indifferent

Men : But then they came to Exceptions againft the Abbot of St. Benets,

who feemed to come for that purpofe ; and likewife againft Dr. Reppes,

and Dr. Grome',- artd alio generally againft all fuch as had allowed
Dr. Cranmer'sViook, inafmuch as they had already declared their Opi-
nion. We faid thereunto, That by that reafbn they might except againft

all ; for it was lightly, that in a Queftion fo notable as this is, every
Man Learned hath laid to his Friend as he thinketh in it for the time ;
but we ought not to judge of any Man, that he fetteth more to defend
that which he hath once faid, than Truth afterward known. Final-

ly, The Vice-Chancellor, becaufetheday was much fpent in thofc al-

tercations, commanding every Man to refort to his Seat apart, as the
manner is in thofc AfTemblies, willed every Man's mind to be known
fecretly, whether they would be content with fuch an Order as he had
conceived for anfwer to be made by the Univerfity to your Grace's
Letters; whereunto that night they would in no wife agree. And for-

alinuch as it was then dark night, the Vice-Chancellor continued the
Congregation till the next day at one of the Clock ; at which time the

Vice-Chancellor proponed a Grace after the form herein inclofed ; and
k
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ir was firft denied : When it was asked again, it was even on both Par-

tics, to be denied or granted ; and at the laft, by labour of Friends to

cauft lbme to depart the Houfe which were againlt it, it was obtained

in fuch form as the Schedule herein enclofed purporteth ; wherein be

two Points which we would have left out ; but confidering by putting

in of them we allured many, and that indeed they fhall not hurt the

Determination for your Grace's part, we were finally content there-

with. The one Point is that where it was firft, that qmcqiud major pars

ofthem that be named decreverit, fhould be taken for the Determinati-

on of the Univerfity. Now it referred ad duas partes, wherein we
hippofe fhall be no difficulty. Theother Point is, That your Grace's

Queftion fhall be openly difputed, which we think to be very honou-

rable ; and it is agreed amongftus, That in that Deputation, fhall an-

fuer/the Abbot ofSt. Benets, Dr. Reppes, and I Mr. Fox, to all fuch as

will object anything or reafbn againft the conclufion to be fuftained for

your Grace's part. And becaule Mr. Doftor clyj? hath faid, That he

hath fomewhat to lay concerning the Canon-Law; I your Secretary

fhall be adjoined unto them for anfwer to be made therein. In the

Schedule which we fend unto your Grace herewith, containing the

names ofthole who fhall determine your Grace's Queftion, all marked

with the Letter A. be already of your Grace's Opinion ; by which we
trull, and with other good means, to induce and obtain a great part

of the reft. Thus We befeech Almighty God to preferve your moft

Noble and Royal Eftate. From Cumbridg the day ofFebruary.

Your Highnefs's moft humble

Subjects and Servants,

Stephen (jardinery

Edward Foxe.

The
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The Grace purpoled and obtained, Feb. 1530.

Placet Vobis ut

Magiflri in Tlteologia.

Middleton.

A. Heynes.

Mylfent. de ifto bene [peratttr.

A. Shaxton.

A. Latimer.

A. Simon.

Longford. De ifto benefperatttr.

Thyxtel.

Nicols.

Hutton.

A. Skip.

A. Goodrich.

A. Heth.

Hadway, deijlo benefperatttr,

Dey.
Bayne.

A.A.Duo Procuratorcs

A. Vicecancellarius.

Doclorcs.

A. Salcot. The Abbot of'St .Benets.

Watfbn.

A. Repps.

Tomfon.

Venctus, de ijlo b eve fperatttr.

A. Edmunds.

Downs.

A. Crome.

A. Wygan.

A. Bofton.

HAbeantplenamfacultatcm& Authoritatem, nomine totius Univer-
fitatis, refpondendi Literis Regis Majeftatis in hac Congregations

, ac nomine totius Univerfitatis definiendi & detenninandi quae-

ilionem in diftis literis propofitam : ita quod quicquid duae partes

eorum prafentium inter fe decreverint, refpondendi di£tis literis, &defi-
nierintacdeterminaverint fuper quriHone propofita, in iifdem habea-

tur, & reputetur pro B efponfione, Defnitione &• determinatione totius

Univerfitatis, & quod liceat Vicecancellario, procoratoribus & Scruta-

toribus, literis fuper di&arum duarum partium definitione & determi-

natione concipienda figillum commune Univerfitatis apponere ; fie

quod difputetur Quaeftio publice & antea Iegatur coram Univerfitate

ablqj ulteriori gratia defiiper petenda aut obtinenda.

Tour Highneji may perceive by the Notes, that rve be already fire of as

many as be requifite, wanting only three ; and rve have good hope of
four', of which four ifrve get two, and obtain of another to be abfent,

it isfuffictentfor our purpofe.

July
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July i. 1530.

XXXIII. A Letter from Croik out of Venice, concerning the

Opinions ofDivines about the Divorce. An Origind

I Y eafe it vour Highnefs to be advertifed, That as this day I obtained

3. [the Common Seal ofthe Univerfity of Padua, in fubftantial and good

form • for all the Doctors were' alTembled upon Sunday, and the Cafe

was amongft them fo'efflnly and earneftly difputed all Monday , Tuefday,

i: tdn fday^ndThurfday, and thisprefent Friday in the morning again:

and thereupon they concluded with your Highnefs, and defired a No-

tary to let his Sign and Hand unto an Inftrument, by Leonhus and Simo-

ntttis deviled, in corroboration ofyour Caufe, and thereby to teftify that

this Inftrument was their Deed, Device, AcL, and Conclufion ; and lor the

more credence to be given to the faid Inftrument, they caufed the Chan-

ce lor ofthe Poteflate here to fet his Hand and Seal for the approbation

of the Authority of the Notary.- A Copy of all the which things I

fend unto your Highnefs by this Bearer, in moft humble wife beleeching

the fame to be advertifed, that the General of the Black-Friers hath gi-

ven a Commandment, That no Black-Fryer difpute the Pope's Power .-

Notwithstanding VnoxTbomas Omnibomis procureth daily newSubfcrip-

tions, and will do till the Briefof contrary Commandment fhall come un-

to his hands.

My fidelity bindeth me to advertife your Highnefs, that all Lutherans

be utterly againft your Highnefs in this Caufe, and have letted as much
with their wretched Power, Malice, without reafon or Authority, as

they could and might, as well here, as in Padua and Ferrara, where be

no fmall Companies of them. I doubt not but all Chriftian Univerfi-

tics, if they be well handled, will earneftly conclude with your High-
nefs. And to obtain their affent, as well through Italy, France, Al-

ntagn , Auftricb, Hungary, and Scotland, I think it marvellous expedi-

ent, for the preferment of this your moft honourable and high Caufe;
As from the Seigniory and Dominion of Venice towards Rome, and be-

yond Rom', I think there can be no more done than is done already.

Albeit, gracious Lord, if that I had in time been fufficiently furnifhed

with Mony, albeit I have befide this Seal procured unto your Highnefs an
hundred and ten Subfcriptions, yet it had been nothing in companion of
that that I might eafilyand would have done ; and at thishourlaffure
your Highnefs, that I have neither Provifion nor Mony, and have bor-
rowed an hundred Crowns, the which alfoarefpent about the getting
of this Seal; ofthe which my need, and divers impediments in yotfr

Highnefs?s Caufe here, I have advertifed your Highnefs by many and
fundry Letters, and with the fame fent divers Books and Writings, part
to HhromMot.'ns a Venetian, and Fa&or to Mapphetts Bernards, by the
hands of your Subject Edmund H.xnvel

,
part directed to Mr. Luke,

whereof I am nothing afcertained whether they be exhibited unto your
Highnefs or not, to no little difcomfort unto me ;

notwithstanding I
havfe referved a Copy of all things, Letters, and other, and herein

.

-lolcd a Bill, fpecifyingby whom and to whom I deeded my faid

Letters,
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Letters, in mod humble wife, befeeching your moft Rovl Clemency,

to ponder my true, Hire, and good endeavours, and not to fiirrer me
to be deftitute of Mony, to my undoing, and utter loKs of your moft
high Caules here ; for of my fell' I have nothing whereby to help my
felt. And thus the moft Blefled Trinity keep and p'referve your High-
nefs in his moft Royal Eftate. At Venice, the firft day ofjufy at night,

Anno- 50. R. Crook.

XXXIV. The Judgment of the- Universities concerning the

King's Marriage ; taken from the Printed Edition of them.

London, 1532.

Ccnfura Facultatis Sacrt ThcologU alma UniVerfitath Tarijienfts.

k

Ecanus &• Facultas Sacrae Theologias almas Univerfitatis Parifienfis,

omnibus, ad quos prafens fcriptum pervenerit, ialutem in eo,

qui eft vera Salus. Cum nuper fuborta magna? dirBcultatis controverfia

niper invaliditate Matrimonii, inter Serenimmum Henricum O&avum
Anglix Regem, Fidei Defenlbrem, 8c Dominum Hibcrniae, acllluftrif-

fimam Dominam Catharinam AngliceKeginam, clarae memorise Ferdi-

nandi Regis C.atholici Filiam contrafti, 8c carnali copula confummati, ilia

etiam nobis Quarftio injuftitia & veritate dilcutienda & examinanda
propofita fuerat, videlicet, An ducere reli&am fratris mortui fine liberis

fie effet jure divino& naturali prohibitum, ut interveniente fiimmi Pon-
tificis Difpenfatione, non poffet fieri licitum, ut quis Chriirianus reli-

clam fratris ducat, & habeat in llxorem ; Nos Decanus & Facultas ante-

di&a, cogitantes, quam effet pium & fan£tum, nec-non debito charita-

tis, & noftrs Profeflioni conientaneum, ut his, • qui in lege Domini fe-

cura, tranquillaq ; confeientia vitam hanc ducere, drtranfigere cupiant,

viam juftitiac oftenderemus, noluimus tarn juftis & piis votis deelfe. Hinc
more lolito, apud sdemS. Mathurini per juramentum convenientes, &
lolemni Miffa cum Invocatione Spiritus San£H ob hoc celebrata, nee non
praeftitojuramento de deliberando fuper praefata quasftione, lecundum
Deum & Confcientiam ; Poft varias Sf multiplices Sediones, tarn apud
asdem S. Mathurini, quam apud Collegium Sorbonas, ab ottava Junii

ufq ; ad lecundum Julii habitas, & continuatas, perlcrutatis priusexcuf.

fi(q;quamdiligenti(Time, ac ea qua decuit, reverentia& Religione, Sa-

cra: Scripturss Libris eorumq; probati (Tunis interpretibus, nec-non Sacro-

(an£tss Ecclefiae generalibusac Synodalibus Concilii Decretis & conftitu-

tionibus longo ulu receptis & approbatis : Nos praedicti Decanus & Fa-

cultas depraedida Quxftione dilferentes, & ad earn refpondentes, le-

quentes unanime judicium & confenfum Majoris partis totius Facultatis,

Afferuimus & determinavimus, prout & in his Scriptis per pr&fentes

-Aiferimus & Determinamus, quod prardiclac nuptic cum reli£tis fratrum

decedentium fine liberis, fie naturali jure pariter &" divino funt prohi-

bits, ut fuper talibus Matrimoniis contra&is, five contrahendis,Summus
Pontifex difpenfare non poffit. In cujus noftrae AiTertionis &; Deter-

minationis fidem & teftimonium, figillum noftrs Facultatis cum figno

noftri Notarii, feuBedelli praefentibusapponi curavimus. Datum in

Mm m generali
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ncocnU noftra Congregatione per juramentum celebrata apud S. Ma-

tiuii-iimm. Anno Dom.Millefimo quingentefimo tngeiimo,Menfis vero

JullidiciecunJo.

CcnftU'i Eicultatis Dccretorum dmd Univerfitatis Tarifienfis.

IS Nomine Domini Amen. Cum propofita fuilTet coram nobis Deca-
'

no & Collcgio Coniiiltiffims Faculcatis Decretorum Parifienfis Uni-

veifitatisQuaeifio; An Papa poflit Difpenfare, quod Frater poflit in

Uxorem duccre, five accipere reli&am Fratris fui, Matrimonio confum-

matd per Fratrena prsmortuum ? Nos Decanus & Collegium praefatae

Faeukatis, poll multas Difputationes & Arguments hinc indefuper hac

materia fa'cla ac habita, cum magna & longa librorum, tarn divini,quam

Pontihcii &- Civilis, juriumrevolutione confulimus, 6cdicimus, Papam

non poiTe in fatto propolito difpenfare. In cujus rei teftimonium, has

prstfentes Sigillo noftra: Faeukatis, 8cfigno noftri fcribae primi Bedelli

muniri fecimus. Datum in Congregatione noftra apud Sanctum Joan-

nem Lateranenfem, Parifiis dievicelima tertia menfis Maii, Anno Dom.
millefimo quingentefimo trigefimo.

Cenfura almd Univerfitatis Aurelianenfis.

CUmabhincaliquod tempus nobis Collegio Doclorum Regentium
almae Univerfitatis Aurelianenfis propontae fuerint, quaefequuntur

Quaeftiones, videlicet; Si jure divino liceat fratri Reliftam fratris (quam
Fratriam vocant ) accipere Uxorem? Item & ft hoc fit eo jure vetitum,

utrum divinx Legis prohibitio Pontificali Difpenfatione remitti poflit ?

Nos prsdiftum Collegium, poft multas ad praedi&orum dubiorum Di-

fputationem, (de more noftro) facias Sefltones & Congregationes, poft-

que Juris turn Divini turn Canonici locos (quod facere potuimus) exa-

minatos, & omnibus mature atque exacte penfatis & confideratis .- Defi-

nivimus,pr3edi£r.as nuptias citra divinae legis injuriam attentari non pofle,

etiamfi fummi Pontiricis accedat indulgentia, vel permiffus. In cujus

rei teftimonium prsefens publicum Inftrumentum a Scriba praefatae almae

Univerfitatis fubfignari fecimus, ejufdemq; Sigillo communiri. Aclum
in Saccllo Beata: Maria? Boninuntii Aurelianenfis. Anno Dom. Millefi-

mo quingentefimo vigefimo nono,die quinto Menfis Aprilis.

Cenfura Facilitation Juris Tontificii ts* legum Alm&

Univerfitatis AndegaVenfis.

CUm certo ab hinc tempore nobis Re&ori &- Docloribus Regenti-

j
bus in Pontificia & legum dilciplina almae Univerfitatis Andega-

venfis fequentes Quaeftiones propofita? fuerint, fcilicet, Utrum Jure Di-
vinopariter8r naturali illicitum fit homini Chriftiano Reliclam fratris
fui, etiam abfq; liberis, fed Matrimonio jam confiammato defundli, du-
ccre Uxorem? EtanSummo Pontifici liceat fuper hujufmodi nuptiis
difpenfare ? Nos praefati Redor &: Doclores, poft plures ad Difputatio-
nem hujufmodi quaeftionum, &• veritatem comperiendam facias, ex mo-
J e, Congregations &Seffiones, poftq ; varios Juris tam Divini, quam

humani
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humani locos, qui ad earn rem pertinere videbantur, difculTbs, multas

quoq; rationes in utramq; partem adductas &• examinatas, omnibus fide-

liter confideratis, &matura deliberatione prshabita, Definimus nequc
Divino neque Naturali Jure permitti homini Chriftiano, etiam cum
Sedis Apoftolicx Authoritate leu Difpenfationc fuper hoc adhibita, Re-
liftam fiatris, qui etiam fmeliberis poft confummatum Matrimonium
deceilerit, Uxorem acciperevel habere. In quorum omnium fupradi-

ftorum ridem, pnsfens publicum Inftrumentum a Scriba feu Notario pra;-

fara Almx Uuiverfitatis fubfignari juilimus, eiufdemquc Uuiverfitatis

MagnoSigillomuniri. Aftum in sdefacra Divi Petri Andegavenfi, in

Collegio noftro, Anno Domini Millefimo quingentefimo tricefimo^

die iepiimo Maii.

Cenfura. alma Univerfitatis (
Bitnricenfis

.

NOs cum Decano Theologiae, Facultas in Univerfitate Bituricend

( ut Do&oris Gentium Pauli exemplo plerifque locis aufpicemur

fcriptum noftrum a precatione) omnibus dileftis Dei inquibus vocati

eftis, LecloresChariflimi, quiq; ad quosfcribimus, Gratia vobis & pax

a Deo Pane &r Domino noftro Jefu Chrifto. Dum complerentur dies

inter O&avas Pentecoftes, & eflemus omnes pariter ineodemloco, cor-

pore& ammo congregati, fedentefq; in domo dicti Decani; facia eft

nobis rurfus Qusftio eadem, quae fepius antea, non quidemparva,hunc
inmodum: An rem faciat illicitam necne, frater accipiens Uxorem a
prasmortuo fratre re'i&am, confummato etiam Matrimonio? Tandem
rei ipfius veritate difquifita & perfpecta, multo fingulorum labore, 8c Sa-

crorum iterata atq; iterata revolutione codicum, unufquifq; noftrum non
fafcinatus, quo minus veritati obediret, eoepit, prout Spiritus San&us
dedit, fuumhoc unum arbitrium eloqui, abfq; perfenar \n accent- 'one,

in veritate comperi, peribnas memoratas in CapiteLevi jofta1 " .pra

decimum prohibitas efTe jure ipfb naturali, authoritate humana mime
relaxabili, &vetitas, neinvicem Matrimonium contrahant, quo lit frsU

terns turpittfdinis abominabilis Revelatio. Ethoc nobis fignum noftri

Bedelli Notariipublici, cum Sigillo diftx fupra noftrx facultatis pra?-

fentibus appenfb, Die decimo Junii, Anno vero a Chrifti Nativitate,

Millefimo quingentefimo triciefimo. Ut autem noftrs fcriptionis pes 8c

caput uni reddantur forms, quemadmodum fumus aufpicati a preca-

tione, ita claudamus illius quo utimur exemplo. Gratia Domini noftri

Jefu Chrifti, charitas Dei,& communicatio Sanfti Spiritus fit cum omni-
bus vobis. Amen.

Cenfura Ainu Univcrftatis Tholofmj.

TRaetabatur in noftra Tholofana Academia perquam difficilisQujr-

ftio, Liceatne fratri earn, qua jamolim defun&o fratri Uxor lue-

rat fnullis tamenreliltisliberis) in Matrimonio (ibi conjungere ? Ac-
cedebat & alius fcrupulus, quinos potiftimum torquebat, Si Romanus
Pontifcx, cui eftcommiifa gregis Chriftiani cura, id fua, quam voca-

mus, Difpenfationepermittat, tunc faltem liceat ? Ad utramq ;
Quseftio-

nemagitandam Docrores omnes Regentes, qui tunc Tholofae adcrant,

coegit Rector in Concilium, neque id femel tantum fed etiam iterum:

M m m 2 Qi'ippe
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Qui ope exiftimavit praecipitari non oportcre Confilra, mdigereq; nos

tempore ut aliquid maturius agamus. Demum, cum in unum locum

convenilient omnes, rum Sacrarum Literarum difertiflimi Interpretes,

turn utriufq; Cenlun-e Confukiflimi, deniq; quiquavisin re & judicio

& oratione viri fclicibus ingeniis non mediocrirer exercitari eflent, ac

fefc SacrofaflStis Conciliis parere velle, Sanclorumq; Patrum haudqua-

quam piis animis violanda Dccreta imitari juraflent, &- unufquifq; iuam

lententiam protulilTet, arq ; in utramq ;
partem diffufe decertatum effet

;

tandem in cam Sententiam fie frequentius itum err, ut unO omnium ore

Alma noftra Univerfitas animis fincerirlimis nulloq; fermento vitiatis

c«nfberit Jure Divinopariter & Naturali Uxorem reliclam fratris fui

nemini li'cere accipere- At poftquam id lege eadem non licet, refponfum

eft, non pofle Pontificem aliquem ea lege iblvere. Nee huic fententis

refragari poteft, quod cogeretur olim fraterUxorem demor tui fratris

accipere. Nam hoc figura erat, atque umbra futurorum, qua; omnia

advenienteluce&veritate Evangelii evanuerunt. Hsec quoniam ita fe

habent, in banc formamredegimus, & per Notarium, qui nobis eft a

Secretis, fignari, figilliq; autentici ejufdem noftrie Alms Univerfita-

tis juflimus Appenfione communiri. Tholofe Kal. O&ob. Ann. aChri-

ftonatoM.D.XXX.

Cenfttra Facultatis Sacrrf Ibeologid linrterjitatis Bononienjis.

CUm Deus Optimus Maximus veterem Legem ad morum vitae-

que informationem ac inftirutionem ore fuo tradiderit, idemque
humankate fiimpta, mortalium Redemptor Deus novum condiderit Te-
ftamentum, fed ad dubia, qus in multis emergebant, tollenda declaran-

daque contulerit, qua? ad hominum perfe&ionem elucidata nonnihil con-

(erudtj noftras partes temper fore duximus hujufmodi lan&irTima Patris

aterni documenta feclari , & in rebus arduis ac dubitabilibus , iuperno

illuftratos lumine, noftram ferre fententiam, ubi caufa mature confulta,

multitq;hincinde rationibus, icriptiiq; Patrum dilucidata fuerit, nihil

quod polTumus, in aliquo temere ferentes. Cum itaq; nos, prxftantes

quidam & clariflimi viri, obnixe rogarint, ut fubfequentem cafum maxi-
ma diligentia perfcrutaremur, noftrumq;fubinde in eum judicium fer-

remus sequirTime,fbli veritati innitentes, in unum omnes Alms Univerfi-

tatis hujus Doftores Theologi convenimus, calii prius per unumquemq;
noftrum figillatim domibus propriis examinato, fummaq; fblertia per dies

piurimos contrafro .- Illud una mox vidimus, examinavimus, contuli-

mus, ad amiiflimq ; fingula quaeq; pertraftantes ponderavimus, rationes

quafcunq;contrarias, quas fieri pofle cenfuim us, in medium afferentes

atq;folventes, etiam ipfius ReverendifTimi D. D. Card. Cajetani, nee
non Deuteronomicam Difpenfationem de fratris fufcitando femine, &
rcliquas tandem omnes fententias oppofitas, qus ad id negotii face-
re vidcrentur. Qusefitum eft igitur a nobis, An ex fola Ecclefiae in-

ftitutionevel etiam Jure Divino prohibitum fuerit, ne quis Relictam a
fratre fine liberis in Uxorem duce're valeat ? Quod fi utraque lege ne
fieri polfit, cautum eft ; An quenquam poffit Beatiflimus Pontifex fuper
eiulmodi contrahendo Matrimonio dilpenlare ? Qua diligentifiime ( ut
diximus) acexaaiffime feorfim palamq; examinata, ac pro viribus no-
tms, optimedifcuflaQu*ftione,Cenfemus, Judicamus, dicimus, con-

ftantiflime
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ftantiflShfie Teftamur & indubic affirmamus, hujufinodi Matrimonium,
talcs nuptias, talc conjugium horrcridum tore, cxccrabilc, deteffaridum"

viroq; Chriftianoi immoctiamcuilibet infideli produsabominabile, ci-

feque a Jure nature divirid &humano diris poenis prohibitum. Nee
polfe San^ifiimum Papain ( qui tamcu fere omnia poteft ) cui collate

iiinta Chrifto claves Rcghi Coelorum ; Non inquam polfe aliqua ex
caufa Riper hujufinodi contrahendo Matrimonio, quenquam dilpcnfare.

Ad huiusConclufionisvcritatemtutandam, omnesir>omnialoca& tcm-
pdra parati fumus. In quorum fidem has fcripfimus,almxq; noftrae Uni-
vcrlitatis ac Saeri Vencrabilium ThcologorumCollegii Sigillo munivi-
mus, folita noftra generaH iubferiptione Signantes. Bononiac in Ecclc-

flaCathedrali, decima Junii, Anno Dom. M.D.XXX. fiib Divi de-
mentis 7. Pontificatu.

Cenfura Facnltatis Sjo\c TI>eolb?U Alma liml'crfitatis

(PiUaVtcnJh.

TEftantur,quiCatholicam fidem aftruunt.DeumOptimumMaximum
Iegis veteris prascepta filiis Ifrael ad exemplar vitas acmorum no-

ftroruminftitutioncmorepropriotradidiflc, eundemq; trabea humani-
tatis indutum, Redemptoretn omnium fattum, Novum Teftamentum
condidiire, & ncdum propter hoc, fed ad dubia quaecunqueemergentia
removenda, dilucidandaq; nobis mifericorditer condonaffe, quae adno-
ftri perfe&ionem cnucleata fru&us uberes conferunt 8c falutares. No-
ftrumiemperfuiteritq; per fecula (utiChrifticolas decet) hujufinodi

celebratiilima Summi Pontificis iaftituta fettari, &in quibuiq; dubita-

tionibus, ac arduis Quaeftionibus fupernaturali lumine freti, noftrum
proferre Judicium, ubi res ipiaoptime confiderata, multifq ; hinc'inde

demonftrationibus, atq; Patrum Authoritatibus mature declarata iiierir,

temere quoad poffumus nihil omnino judicantes. Cum igitur nos, qui-

dam oratores clariiTimi, fuppliciter exorarint, ut fubiequentem cafiun di-

hgentiiTimepericrutaridignaremur, atq; noftram ferremus cxinde fen-

tentiam, fbli veritati fimpliciter attendentes: Qua ex reomnes hujus

Almx Univerfitatis Doftores Theologi in fimul convenimus, re ipla

prius per noftrum quemlibet particulariter propriis domibus examinata,
fummaqjciunfblertia enucleata, mox in unum redacH cunfta confide-

ravitnus, examinavimus, omniaq; figillatim ponderavimus, Argumenta
quaxunq; contraria, quae fieri quoquomodo pofTe putavimus, adducen-

tes, atq;integerrime diilolventes, necnon Deuteronomicam Difpenfa-

tlonem de Fratris fufiitando femine, 8r reliquas omnes rationes atque
fententias oppofitas, quae ad id facere videbantur : Qyaeftio igitur talis

fuitexpofita, An ex fbla Santbe Matris Ecclefiae inftitutione, vel etiam
de Jure Divino prohibitum merit, ne quis Reli&am fratris abfque liberis

inUxoremducerevaleat? Quod fi utrobiq; fieri nequeat cautum eft,

An Beatifiimus Pontifex fuper hujufinodi contrahendo Matrimonio
quenquam difpenfare legitime poftit ? Quo exafti(lime (utdiclum eft)

feorfim publiceq; difcuflb, ac pro viribus dilucidato quaslito, Dicimus

,

Judicamus, Dccernimus, Atteftamur, atque v'eridice Aft!nnamus,Ma^
trimonium hujufinodi, tale conjugium & tales nuptias nullas efte, immo
deteftabiles, atque execrandas Chriitiaiio cuilibet elle, prophanas, &, ut

fceh"
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(celusabommundas, crudcliflimis poems, jure nature, divino & humano,

ciarSime effe prohibitas. Nee Beatiffimum Pontihcem, cui claves heg-

niealcllis 1 Chrifto Dei Filiofunt collars, ulla ex cauia pollc fuper

t 1, M itrimonio contrahendo quenquam juridice difpenfare. Cum ilk,

qua (udt a [ure Divioci prohibita, non fubfint ejus poteftati nee in ilia

cent viccni Dei, led fblum fuper ea, quae iuntcommifla junfdichoni ho-

minum Ad cuius Sententw ac conclufionis ventatem tutandam & ejuC

dem cfirtiffiraam defenfionem, Nosomnes unanimes femper & ubique

mratiliimus. In quorum fidemhasnoftrasfecimus, Almae Univerfita-

ris nofhw, ac Sacri Revercndorum Theologorum Coliegii Sigillo folito

communivimus. Datum Paduac in Ecelefia Hermitarum S. Auguftini,

dieprimojulii, M.D.XXX.

XXXV. The Judgment of'the Lutheran Divines about the jQngs

Marriage, ex MSS. R. Smith, London.

EX hac Collatione. in qua audivimus Argurtienta de Controverfia

Divortii Sereniflimi & Illuftriflimi Regis Anglix, Franciae, &c.

propofita & diligenter agitata a Reverendo D. D. Edvvardo Hereford.

EpHiopo, D. Nicolao Archidiacono & D. D. Barnes, intelleximus Sere-

nitfimum Regem maximis & graviflimisCaufis adduftum, fuperatum

& conclufum efTe, ut in hoc negotio Matrimonii fui faceret quod fecit:

Nam hoc manifeftum eft & negare nemo poteft, quod Lex Levit. tradita

Lev. 18. v. 20. prohibetducerefratrisUxorem, &c. feddivina, natu-

ralis, & moralis Lex eft intelligenda tarn de vivi quam de mortui fratris

Uxore, & quod contra hane'legem nulla contraria lex fieri aut conftitui

poffit, ficut&tota Ecelefia femper hanc Legem retinuir, & judicavit

hujufmodi nuptias inceftas efTe, ficut teftantur Synodorum Decreta &
S'an&irfi'.Tiorum Patrum Clariftima? Sententias, & has nuptias prohibent

& vocant inceftas etiam jura Civilia. Proinde & nos fentimus, &hanc
Legem de non ducenda Uxore fratris in omnibus Ecclefiis fervandam efle

veluti divinam, naturalem, & moralem Legem ; Nee in noftris Ecclefiis

vellemus difpenfare aut permittere, prafertim ante factum, ut ejufmodi

nuptiaecontraherentur, & hanc Doftrinam poflumus & volumus Deo
volente facile defendere. Coeterum quantum ad Divortium pertinet,

nondum fumus plene perfuafi ut fententiam noftram ferre poflimus, An
poft Contraftum Matrimonium in hoc cafii Sereniflimi Regis debuerit

fieri Divortium. Rogamus igitur Seren. Regem ut aequo animo ferat,

dirferri noftram Sententiam in hac re donee erimus certiores.

XXXVL
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XXXVI. An Abitractofthe Grounds of the Divorce.

Written in the bcn'minnz, Thomas Carituaricn. with his own band.

Artkull ex qutbus plane admodum demonftratur 7)ivortium inter

Hen. 8. Aiglne (Rcgem Jn^ifliJJ. {y- Seremjsunam Catharinam

nccejfirio ef]e faciendum.

1. \ Efinitas qua Divino & Natural! Jure impedit ne Matrimonium CbttmUbr.

X\ contrahatur, & contra&um dirimit, fblo nuptiali fecdere induti- ^'fp- B - S-

tur.

2. Subftantia Matrimonii, verum perfe&umq; conjugium, fbla conju-

gali pattione, h non carnali copula efficitur.

3. Vir &• Uxor fblo foederc conjugali, Deo inprimis operante, una
mens & una caro fiunt.

4. Carnalis Copula affinitatem folo Jure Ecclefiaftico repertam in-

d ucit.

5

.

Affinitas fbla Carnis concubitu orta San&ione humana fblum impe-

dit, ne Matrimonium contrahatur, & contractum diflblvit.

6. Carnalis Copula Matrimonium neceilario reddit confummatum.

7. Potett Matrimonium Carnali Copula confiimmari, ctiam Uxoris
Virginitate irrecuperabili non amilla.

S. SerenilTimam Catharinam ab 111 uftriflimo PrincipeArthuro reliclam

Virginem non fuirTe affirmamus.

9. SerenilT Catharinam ex Judiciis quam plurimis atteftantibus, &
violentam prarfumptionem inducentibus, abeodemllluftriflimo Principe

Arthuro corruptam, atque Matrimonium inter eos confummatum fuilTe

nondubitamus.

10. Sereniflima Catharina, Praefumptione violenta hujufmodi con-

ftante, Virginitatem fuam Juramento prafertim publico probare ne-

quit.

11. Judex eandem Sereniflimam Catharinam, fuper ea caufa jurare

volentem, ad juramentum jure quidem admittere non poteft.

12. Henrici oftavi Angliae Regis InviftiiTimi fk SereniffimaeCatharinx

praetenfum Matrimonium, lege Divina & naturali prohibente, nullum
omnino miffe neq; effe polte Cenfemus.

XXXVII. A Bull fent to the Ach-Bifrop of Canterbury, aga'mft

the Statutes ofTro^ijors.

MArtinus Epifcopus, Servus Servorum Dei, venerabili Fratri Ar- pctyt
'

chiepilcopo Cantuarienfi falutem & Apoftolicam Benedictionem.

Si quam diftriclo Dei Judicio de commiffis tibi ovibus rationem reddi-

turuses, aliquando cogitares, fi meminilTes & tu quae paftoralis officii

cura eiTe debet, quantumq-EcclefiaeRomana*, a qua dignitatem & au-

ftoritatem vendicas, jus atque honorem tueri obligatus es, in confidera-

nonem
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tioncm duceres ;
profectonon uique adeo dormitares neque negligeres

:

sxiffes iamduium, & poft oves jam longeaberrantes inclamares, ac

/iribusrefifteresiis, qui jura ac privilegia a fummo Ecclefiarum ca-

pite omnium CMfto, Ecclefia: Romans tradita, facrilegovel aufuvio-

lantatquecontemnunt. Numquid ideo Pontificalis Dignitas tibi com-

miflaett ut hominibus praefis, opes cumules, &quae tua flint non que

|dii « hrifti quxfcre debcas ? Si id exiftirnas vchementer erras, &a
Chrifti intcntionc longeabcs, quicumEcatoPetrooves fuas committe-

ret, nileialiudnifiuullaspafceretindixit, priufque non femel, fed bis

ac terrio, an ab eo diligeretur expoftulans. Eftne hsec in Chriftum dile-

dioquam habes ? Eftne hoc amare ac pafcere oves ? Itane debitum quo

Ecdefi* Romanic aftringeris, rede exfblvis? En ante oculos tuos ab

ovili errantesin prxcipitium labuntur oves, nee illas revocas neque re-

ducis. In conipe&u tuo herbas pergunt peftiferas pafcere, nee illas pro-

hibes, immo (quod abominabileeft) tuis quafi manibus hujufmodi

probes mortiferum cibum. Tevidente, lupus illas difpergit, & taces

tanquam canis mutus non valens latrare. Afpicis fimul 8jj Chrifti & Ec-

clefia: & fedis Apoftolicx mandata, aucloritatem, reverentiamque con-

temptui haberi, nee femel unum murmuras verbum,clanculum faltem
;
ii

nollespalam. An ignoras ante aeterni tribunal judicis hujufinodi reatus

& culps ufque ad minimum quadrantem redditurum te rationem ? num
credis, fi qua tuo negle&u perieritovium ( pereunt autem multae) de

tuis manibus fanguisearumexigetur? Quid per os Ezechielis Dominus
tomminatur, memorare & extimefce. Ipfe, inquit, Speculatorem Do-
mini pofiiitte Deus, fi videris gladium venientem, &non infbnueris

buccina, & aliquis perierit, 1anguinem ejus de manibus tuis requiram ;

haec dicit Dominus. Qualis autem 8c qualis ifliquitatis& abominationis

gladius in Anglis Regnum, atque oves tuas defcenderit, tuojudicio (fi

ratione uteris) relinquimus. Perlege illud Statutum Regium, fitamen
Statutum, fi tamen Regium dici fas eft. Nam quomodo Statutum, quod
Statuta Dei & Ecclefi^ deftruit ? Quomodo Regium ? quod Inftituta

peremit? contra illud quod fcriptum eft, Honor Regis Judicium diligit.

Et judica, venerabilis Frater & Chriftiane Epifcope, ac Catholice Pra-
ful, fi juftum, fi Kquum, fi a Populo Chriftiano fervari eft. Imprimis
per illud execrabile Statutum ita Rex Anglia; de Ecclefia cum Provifio-

nibus & Adminiftrationibus difponit, quafi Vicarium fiium Chriftus eum
inftituiflet. Legem condit fuper Ecclefias, beneficia, Clericos & Eccle-

fiafticum ftatum, adfefuamq; laicalem Curiam nonnullas caufas Spiri-

tuales & Ecclefiafticas jubet introduci ; & ut uno verbo concludamus,
ita de Clericis ftatuit, de Ecclefiis & Ecclefiaflico Statu, quafi Ecclefia;

claves in n anibus haberet, &nonPetro, fed fibi hujufmodi cura com-
milTa foret. Prater hanc nefandam Difpofitionem, vipereas quafdam
contra Clericos adjecit pcenas, qusenequidem contra Judaeos vel Sara-

cenos, per ullum de ftatutis fuis, promulgate inveniuntur. PofTunt ad
Anglix Regnum cujuflibet generis homines libere proficifci ; fbli ac-

ceptantes beneficia Audoritate Summi Pontificis, Vicarii Jefu Chrifti,

jubentur exulari, capi, incarcerari, omnibufq; bonis exui, executorefq;
literarum Apoftolicarum, Procuratores, Notarii, ac quicunqjalii Cen-
furamfeuProcefTumab Apoftolica fede in Regnum mittentes aut defe-

rentes, ultimo fupplicio deputantur, proje&iq; extra prote&ionem Re-
gis exponuntur ab omnibus captivandi. Vide fi audita eft unquam fimilis

Statuti
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Statuti ifliquitas : Confideret prudentia tua, fiRegem aut regnum In
jufmoui St tuta decent: Cogitafi te talia inipicicntem iilere oporteat, •

non magis lamare, contradicere, & pro viribus refiftere. Ertne ilia fi-

lialis Reverentia ? Eftne ilia Chriltiana devotio quam Regnum Angliad

fuae-Matri hcclcfix ac Sedi Apo'rolica: exhibet? Poteftne Catjiolicum

Regnum dici, ubi hujufmodi Itatuuntur profanae leges & obiRvantur,
ubi prohibetur adiri Vicarjus Chrifti, ubi oves fuas Succelfor Apolloh
Petri pafcerc juxta mandatam Domini non permittitur ? Chriftus

dixit Petro luiiq; Succclloi ibus, Pafce oves meas : Starutum autem Reg-
ni pafcere ipfas non fink', fed vult ut Rex ipfe pafcat, dcvolvendo ad
eumincertis eafibus Apolrolicam Auftoritatem. Chriftus xdiHcavit fu-

pra Petrura Ecciefiam ; fed Regni Statutum, id prohibet: Nam non
patitur Petri Cathedram de Ecueiia prout )udicaverit,expedire,ordinare

vel dilponere. Chriftus volnit quod quicquid fummus Pontitex in terris

fblveritaut ligavciit, folutum ligatumye eilet in ccelis; Statutum huic

divine voluntati nonaflentit: Nam fi quos Sacerdor.es ad ligandumfol-

\endumq; animas Chrifti Vicarius in Regnum contra Statuti tenorem
deftiriaret, non modo ipfbs non admittit Statutum fed cxulare jubet,

bonis pri.vari, aliifq; prenis affligi, & Centuram feu Proceirum Apolroli-

cum in Regnum deferens, tanqium Sacrilegus capite punitur. Quid ad
hoc tua Diicrctiorcfpondebit? Eftne hoc Catholicum Statutum? Po-

teftne line Chrifti injuria, fine Evangelii tranfgreffione, fine animas in-

terim tolerari aut obfervari? Cur igitur non clamas,& quail tuba ex-

altas vocem tuam, annuncians populo tuo peccata fua, Domui If'rael

fcelera eorum, ne unguis eorum de manibus tuis requiratur ? Quod &c

fi omnes quibus populorum cura commilla eft, facereteneantur, quanto
magis id tibi erit neceiTarium exequi, cui populos & populorum mini-

ftros, oves & ovium paftores, tuaefblicitudiniRomana depute . it Eccle-

fia, aqua&- Primatum& Sedis Apoftolics iegationem fuper Anglicanas

Eeclefias fufcepifti, & ipfius gloriofiflimi Martyris Beati Thomas olim

Cantuarie A rchepifcopi Succelfor efFeftus es, qui adverfiisfimiliad'.:cer-

tan, Statuta, holocauftum fe Dcoofferens prolibcrtate Ecclefiaffiea oc-

cubuit. Tucerte obhax, omnium primus qui vexillo alTumptoin aci-

em prodire deberes, & fratres Co epifcopos tuos tuo exemplo in certa-

minefiftere, primus omnium terga vertis, &• aliquos qui forte refiftendi

impetum caperent, tua five pufillanimitate, five diflimulacione, five (ut

omnes atteftantur ) evidenti prxvaricatione a bono propofito dejicis.

Itaq- fi de te queritur Ecclefia, fi in te omnis culpa transfertur, non
mirafi fed dolere, immo potius teipfiim corrigere debes, & debitum
quo ovium jure attri£r.us es audacter exolvere: pro qua re efficienda, fi

velis quampotesoperamadhibere, non magnum certamen fubcundum
eft. Perfuade tuo pro officio & Aucloritate tua, fecularibus, &reos ve-

ritatem inftrue. Oftende eis peccatum quo obfervantes praxlictiim Sta-

tutum illaqueantur : Et erunt, ( ut omnes aflcrunt ) prava in dhreSta, &
afpera in vias planas. Ne ergo, fi tacueramus & nos, tuam aliorumq; de-

fidiam diflimulantes fimilis apud omnipotentem Deum culpa? reos efrkiat,'

'

neve ovium noltrarum fanguis (fi neglexerimus)de manibus noftris

exigatur, tuam fraternitatem qua pofTumus inftantia, toto corde, totoq;

atrectu hortamur, monemus, requirimus, & in virtute Sanfti obedien-

tisc,
, & fub Excommunicationis poena cui ( 11 neglexeris) ipfb fa£fco te

fiibjicimus, directe praxipiendo mandamus, quatenus quampnmum ad

Nnn locum

'
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locum ubi Confiliarii Chariffimi in Chrifto Filii noftri Henrici Anglic

[Iluftris conveniunt, perfbnaliter accedas, eoiq ; tarn Ecclefiafticos

ieculares pro fapientia tua, quamtibi Dominus inipiraverit, ra-

il bus nc monitionibus reddas inftructos, utprxdiclumStatutum in

pr0,
, rliamento tollant penitus & aboleant : Cum enim Divins 8c

Hu itioni, Veteris acNoviTeflamenti, Conci!iorum,Sancl:orurri.

Patrum Summorum Pontificum Decretis, ipfius denique Univerfalis

Ecclefis'obfervantiae evidenti(Titne contradicat, nee fine interim falutis

sterns quovis modo fervari poflit. Illudq; inter alia dicere nonomit-

tas qualiter Ecclefiafticx libertatis violatores, facientefq; Statuta aut

con'fiictudincs contra libertatem fervari, OfBciales, Restores 8c Confi-

liarii locorum ubi hujufmodi Statuta vel confuetudines edits fuerunt

vel fervats Ac etiam qui fecundum pradicta judicaverint, iplb jure

Excommunicationem incurrunt, qus quantum fit Chrifti fidelibus me-

tuenda, ipfis plene poteris declarare. Idem fub poena eadem te facere

volumus cum Parliamentum inchoabitur, tarn erga prsdi&os Confilia-

rios quam Communitates, k alios qui vocem in ipfb habuerint Parlia-

mento. Infiiper ut pluribus viis honori Dei & San£ts Matris Ecclefis,

8canimarum faluti provideatur, fub fimili pcena mandes ac prscipias

omnibus tarn Re&oribus Ecclefiarum, quamaliis officium prsdicationis

obtinentibus, Secularibus Ik Religiofis, ut frequenter in fermonibus

fuis populos de pra:dida materia inftruere non omittant. Volumus

autemutquicquid fuper prsdiftis feceris per tuasliteras(quibus faltem

dux craves perfonx, qus ipfis requifitionibus per te faciendis interfue-

rint, le fubferibant) nos certiores eflicias. Dat. Rom. apud San&os

Apoftolos quinto die Decembris, Pontificatus noftri Anno decimo.

XXXVIII. A Letter toeing Henry the Sixth for Repealing

that Statute.

MArtinus Epilcopus, Servus Servorum Dei, Charifiimo in Chrifto

Filio Henrico Regi Anglis Illuftri, falutem 3c Apoftolicam Bene-

di&ionem. Quumpoft multos nuncios ad tuam Serenitatem pro aboli-

tione illius detelfabilis Statuti contra libertatem Ecclefiafticam editi olim

tranimiflbs, poftremo dileftum filium Magirtrnm Julianum caufarum
curixCamerx Apoftolics Auditorem, pro eadem caufa deftinaifemus ;

per ipfumtua Ce fitudo tunc nobis refpondit, quod quamprimum com-
mode poifit,Parliamentum,fine quo idem nequit aboleri Statutum,convo-

caret>8c in eo quod fibi poflibile foret pro noftrs requifitionis implemento

faeeret, Proteftans quod Sanfts Romans Ecclefis fedhq; Apoftolics Ju-
ribus ac Privilegiis nullo modo detrahere aut derogare intendebat : Nos
ob hoc, ficut deinde aliis Uteris tibi fignificavimus, ufq; ad id tempus
cum patientia expeclare decrevimus, iperantes quod in VerboRegio no-

bis pollicitusfueris, id tempore fiioexequinon difFerres ; itaq; quicquid
ex parte noltra ha&enus faciendum fuit, omnem manfuetudinis 8c pa-

tientismodumexperientes jam fecimus. Et licet gravibus interim per

aliquos de Regno tuo laceffiti fumus injuriis, volumus tamen ( ne quid

contra promiflum fieri videretur) ufq; ad id tempus ( non fine rubore

Sedis
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Scdis Apoftolic?: ) expeftare, ut mcrito illud verbum Evangelicum jatrt

dici pollit, Quid dcbui huic vines facere & non feci? Tu vero, Fili

Chariilime, cum ipfius Parliamenti jam tcmpus inftet, quod ex tua

parte agendum reftat, juxta promiflioncm mam ac verbum Regi-
lim implere non omittas, ad quod &; Jure Divino & Humano tan-

quam ChriftianiiTimus Princcps obligatus, fine cujuivis requifitione

pro tua & tuorum liibditorum lalute & honore facere teneris: prae-

iertim quum talia obtuleramus, ob qua nee tibi ncc dicto Regno
ex prxdicti Statuti abolitione prxjudicium ullufn redundare pol'lit

;

providere enim iis omnibus qua caufam Statuto dedifTe dicuntur, jam
ixpe noftro nomine oblarum eft, &- nunc de novo ofterimus. jam
igitur cum nulla quavis contradicendi occafio pr.uendi poffit, fpe-

ramus in difto Parliamento tuam Sercnitatem ita racturam, ut prsediemm
tarn execrabile Statutum penitus de eodem Regno tollatur. Quod fl

feceris, falvabis primum, tuam, turn vero multorum animas, qua; ob
dictum Statutum gravienminc illaqueata- tenentur: Providebis deinde

tuo 8? ipfius Regni honori, quod utiq; propterea non modicum eft

notatum : Demumnos ac fedem ipfam temper tuisjuftisdefideriis obli-

gabis. Super iis autem omnibus & de noftra intentione plene per litems

noftras irrftru^o,dile£to Filiomagiftro Joanni deObizis in di&o Regno
Nuncio &: Colledori noftro, dabis credentlr fidem plenam. Dat. Rom.
die decrmo tcrtio O&obris, Pontificatus noftri Anno decimo.

XXXIX. A Letter to the Parliament upon thefame occafion.

J\
8 Artinus Epifcopus, Servus Servorum Dei, venerabilibus Fratribus

J.VI & dilectis Filiis, Nobilibus viris Parliamenti Regni Anglic, falu-

tem & Apoftolicam Benedictionem. Multis nunciis ac frequentibus ex-

hortationibus, prodebito paftoralis officii, vos ac Regnum veftrum ha-

clenusadmonuimus, ut profalute animarum veftrarum, & ipfius 'Regni

honore quoddam deteftabile Statutum contra Divinum & Humanum
Juseditum, quod fine interim falutis sterna; nullatenus fervari poteft,

aboleretur. Ht quoniam id fine Parliamento tolli non potfe, ex parte

ChariffimiinChriftoFilii noftri Henrici Regis Anglia; illuftris, Dilefto

Filio Magiftro Juliano Caufaium curias Camera; Apo'tolic^ Auditor!,

tunc Nuncio noftro, refponfum extitit, in quo (quam primum poller.)

convocato, quod fibi pofftbile foret pro noftra; Requifitionis execu-

tionefefaclurum, idem Rex pollicitus eft, proteftans Juribus ac Privi-

leges Sanftx Romano; Ecclefisc 8c Sedis Apoftolica; in nullo velle detra-

hereaut derogare. Nosvolcntes fblita erga vos manfuctudine uti, de-

crevimusufq; ad ipfius Parliamenti tempus expectare, fperantes quod
tarn Rex juxta fuam Regiam Promiflionem, quam vos pro lalute anima-

rum veftrarum, SaneTie ac Catholice fecundum noftram Requifitionem

concludetis. Iraq; cum Parliamentum (utfertur) jam inftet, vos om-
nes quorum animas noftra; cura; Dominus nofter JefusChriftus commifir,

hortamur, monemus, obfecramus, ut unanimes veftrarum animarum la-

lutem, ac confeientiarum puritatem prse ceteris rebus amantes, praedi-

ftum abominable Statutum (quod quioblervat vel obfervari f ciatfal-

vari non poteft) penitus tollatur, &r de Regno inperpetuum abolea-

tis. Quod fiquisforfitan vobiscontrarium perfuadere audeat, quicunq;.

Nnn 2 ilk
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illeiit Saecularisvel EcclefiafHci Status, tanquam hoftem anirnarum ve-

ftrarum&honorum.nullatenus audited neceum virum Catholicum re-

putetis, quiadvertus Romans EcclefiaeAu&oritatem, Juraque h Privi-

lema Sedi Apoftolice Divinitus concefla, aliquid machinari prsefiimple-

quibus ipie Rex vefterllluftris nolle ullatenus derogare publice pro-

Nos quidem ipfifiimus ab omnipotent! Deo Jelii Chrifto

fupervos& Univerklem Eeclcfiam conftituti, cujus Do&rinae ac perfua-

fionifincullacontraditlioneomnimodam fidemvos &quilibet Chriftia-

nus habere debetis: Nos tamen, etfi indignos,ovesfuaspafcereChriftus

voluit, clavefq; aperiendi ac iblvendi Coelos tradidk. Et fi quis nos

audit, fervi Chriititeftimonium Chriftianum audit ; & fi quis nos fper-

nit Chriftum Ifernere convincitur. Et quoniam devobis ac fingulis

Chriftianis in diftri&o Dei Judicio rationem reddituri fumus,ideo vos pro

falute veftratam faepe ramq; erricaciter admonemus ; & nequilquam lub

alicuius damni temporalis praetextu vosab hacnoftraCatholica Doctrina

(ubmoveat,eccenos promptos paratofq; o.Terimus, onnibuscaufls, prop-

ter quas diftum Statu turn conditum efTe prsetenditur,falubriter providere,

itaut nee Regno nee cuiquam privates perfonxpr a; judicium aliquod ex

ipfius Statuti abolitione poflit accidere. Super his omnibus & noftra

intentione plene iuftrufto dilecto Filio Magiftro Joanni de Obizis, in di&o

Regno Nuntio & Collectori noftro, dabitis Credential plenam fidem.

Dat. Romae apud Sanclos Apoftolos tertio die O&obris, Pontificatus no-

ftriAnnodecimo.

XL. An hjlrument of the Speech the Jrcb&iJJnp of Canterbury

made to the Houfe of Commons about it.

Die Veneris penultimo menfis Januarii, Anno Domini fecundum

curium & computationem Ecclefiae AngUcanae millefimo quadrin-

gentefimo decimo feptimo, indiftione fexta, Pontificatus Sancliffimi in

Chrifto Patris & Domini noftri Domini Martini Divina Providentia

Papx quinti Announdecimo, Reverendidimi, in Chrifto Patres & Domi-
ni, Domini, Hemicus Dei Gratia Cantuarienfis & Johannes Eboracenfis

Archiepifcopi, necnonReverendifT. Patres W. Londinenfis, Benediclrus

Menevenfis, Philippus Elienfis, Jochen & W. Norvicenfis, Epifcopi, &
cum eis venerabiles Patres & viri religiofi Weftmonafterii & Radingias

Abbates de palatio regio Weftmonafterienfi de Camera, viz. Ubi tam
Domini Spirituales quam Temporales in Parliamento adtunc tento ne-

gotia Regni tra&averint Sc traclare fblebant, recedentes, & dimillis ibi

Dominis Temporalibus, in fimul tranfierunt ad viros illos qui pro com-
munitate Kegni ad Parliamentum hujuimodi venerant in loco fblito,

viz. in Refcftorio Abbatiae Weftmonafterienfis prsdi&as perfbnaliter

euftentes, & incontinenter eifdem Dominis Spiritualibus cumreveren-

tia debita, prout de'euit a viris hujufmodi commumtatem Regni facien-

tibus & repr^fentantibus, receptis: Praefatus ReverendiiTimus Pater

Archiepifcopus Cantuarienfis caulam adventus fiii & confratrum fuorum
ad tunc exponere capit in vulgari ; Proteftando primitus, & protefta-

kitur idem Dominus Cantuarienfis vice fua 8c confratrum fuorurti prae-

di&Orura,
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dictorum, quod pro dicendb tunc ibidem non intendebatipie Reveren-
diifimus Pater, aut aliquis confratrum iiiorum, Domino Regi Angliae
aut Corona fuaevel communitati Regni in aliquo derogare, 8c fie adr
hWendo Proteftarioni fuae hujufmodi, idem Revereridiflimus Rater pro-
iequebatur & expofuit fblemniter cauiam adventus liii & con-fratrum
Iuorum, fumpto quafi prothemate, Kcdditcqux funt.Casfaris, Gaefari,

Si quae fimt Dei Deo. Super quo procedendo, ea quae ad J urifdictio-

nem Ecclefialticam, 8c ea qua* ad Cafaream pertinebant, notabilitcr &:

adlongUTideclaravit, materiam Provifionis & proStatuti illius contia
Proviiores editi abolkione, cum bona & matura deliberatione profe-

quendo, 6c in proceflTu decla.rationis hujufmodi jura nonnuITa & Sacra
Scripture Automates convenientes allegavit, pro jure Domini noftri

Papae in Provilionibus habendis, ficut Sancti Pradeccllbrcs fiii fummi
Pontilices in Regno Angliae & alibi per Llniverfalem Chriftianitatetri

habucruntjipfeq; Dominus Papa modernus in ceteris Regnis habct &
pollidet in pi aefenti : llndc prasmiffis, Bullifq; & literis Apoftolicis,quas

pro hac reidem Dominus Papa jamtardead Regnum tranfrniferat, di-

ligenterconfideratis, &quoddietus Dominus nofter Papa tot Ambaflia-
tas & nuncios fblemnes ad prolequendum jusfuum &r Ecclefia libertatem

in prxmiffis, nonabfq; laboribus magnis, periculis&expenfis, de Curia
Romana ad Regnum Angliae deftinavir, idem Reverendiflimus Pater
Cantuar. Archiepheopus, nomine fuo & confratrum Iuorum adtunc
ibidem prafentium, &abfentiumindicl:o Parliamento per Procurators
comparentium, ad quos utafleruit divifim faltem principalis cura anima-
rum totius Communitatis Regni pertinere dignofcitur, dictos viros omnes
8c fingulos tunc pra fentes, Communitatem ( ut pramittkur ) reprafen-"

tantes, requifivit &r in Domino exhortabatur, quatenus ob falutem ani-

marum fuarum totiufq ; Regni profperitatem & pacem, materiam prasdi"

£tam fie ponderarent, & taliter in eodem Parliamento fuper eadem deli-

berarnnt, ut SanftirTtmus Dominus nofter Papa placari, ac Regis zelum
ad Sedem Apoftolicam totiufq; Regni devotionem in hac parte habere
poflet materiam commendandi. Et addidit ultra hujufmodi Rflfjuifitio-

nem & Exhortationem prafatus ReverendifTimus Pater Archiepifcopus
Cantuarienfis ;&excorde, ut apparuit, expofuit lacrymando, pericula

per cenfurarum, viz. Ecclefiafticarum & etiam Interdicti fulminatio-

nem, 8c alias tarn Regi quam Regno (quodabfit) verifimilitereventu-

ra alia, incafuquo refponfio Parliamenti illius, in materia tunc decla-

rata, grata non loret Domino Papas &accepta, fie dicendo; Forte vi-

detur quibufdam veftrum, quod hac qua Regni Pralatos potiffimc con-
cernunt ex corde non profero, Sciatis pro certo, & in fide, qua Deo
teneor & Ecclefia, affirmo coram vobis, quod magis mihi foret accep-
tum nunquam conferre aut etiam habere aliquod beneficium Ecclefiaiti-

cum, quam aliqua talia pericula feu procefTus meo tempore in Ecclefia

AnglicanaScandalumvenirent. Ulterius idem Reverendilfimus Pater

exprefle declaravit, qualiter dictus Dominus nofter Papa indiverfis Bul-
lis luisobtulit&promifit, fe& Sedem Apoftolicam, ad quafcunq; caufas

&occafiones editionis Statuti pradifti rationabilc,remedium apponere,

& materias caufarum 8c occafionum hujufmodi Statuti in tototollere 8c
abolcre; &fic Bequifitione,Exhortatione Scpericulorum hujufmodi ex-

pofitione finitis, Reverendiflimi Patres Cantuar. 8c Eborac. Archienifco-

pi, cum confratribus fuis Epifcopis 8c Praelatis pradi&is, recefferunt,.

Regni'
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Refeni Commumtate, feu faltem dittis vins Commumtatem Regmre^

pr&ntantibus remanentibus, & circa matcnam eis expofitam tractanti-

bus nnientibus, & Declarationem, Requifitionem, & Exhortationem,

huiufoodiq- periculorum expofitionem per dictum Dominum Archie-

pifcppum Cantuarienfem (ut prasmittitur ) fa£tas audientibus, vene-

rabmbus viris Richardo Coudray Archidiacono Norwici in Ecclefia

Norwicenfi, Magiftro Joanne Forfter Canonico Lincolnienfi, &c. 8c

Johanne Bo'old Notario Publico & multisaliis.

Act. 3 3 . Anno Regni vicefimo tertio.

XLI. An Act concerning <%eftraint of payment of Annates

to the' See of Kome.

FOrafmuch as it is well perceived, by long approved experience, that

areat and ineftimable bums of Mony have been daily conveyed out .

of this Realtn,to the impoverifhment ofthe fame ; and fpecially fuch fums

of Mony as the Pope's Holinefs, his Predeceffors, and the Court of

Rome, by long time have heretofore taken of all and fmgular thofe Spi-

ritual Perlbns which have been named, ele&ed, prefented, or popula-

ted to be Arch-bifhops orBifhops within this Realm of England, under

the Title of Annates, otherwife called Firft-Fruits. Which Annates,

or Firft-Fruits, have been taken of every Arch-Bifhoprick, or Bifhoprick,

within this Realm, byreftraint of the Pope's Bull?, for Confirmations,

Elections, AdmilTions, Poftulations, Provifior^, Collations, Difpofiti-

ons
7
Inftitutions, Inftallations, Inveftitures, Orders, Holy Benedicti-

ons, Palls, or other things requifite and neceffary to the attaining of

thofe their Promotions ; and have been compelled to pay, before they

could attain the fame, great Sums of Mony, before they might receive

any part of the Fruits of the laid Arch-Bifhoprick, or Bifhoprick,

w hereunto they were named, elected, prefented, or poftulated ; by
occafion whereof,' not only the Ttfeafure of this Realm hath been greatly

conveighed out of the fame, but alio it hath hapned many times, by
occafion of death, unto fuch Arch-Bifhops, andBifhops, ib newly pro-

moted, within two or three years after his or their Confecration, that

his or their Friends, by whom he or they have been holpen to advance
and make paiment of the faid Annates, or Firft-Fruits, have been
thereby utterly undone and impoverifhed. And for becaufe the faid

Annates have rifen, grown, and encreafed, by an uncharitable Cuftom,
grounded upon nojuftorgood title, and the paiments thereof obtained

byreftraint of Bulls, until the fame Annates, or Firft-Fruits, have been
paid, or Surety made for the fame; which declareththe laid Paiments
tobeexacted, and taken by conftraint, againft all equity and juftice.

The Noble Men therefore of the Realm, and the Wife, bage, Po'itick
Commons of the fame, afTembled in this prefent Parliament, confider-
ing that the Court of Rome ceafeth not to tax, take, and exact the laid

great Sums of Mony, under the Title of Annates, or Firft-Fruits, as is

aforefaid, to the great damage of the faid Prelates and this Realm ;

Which
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Vhich dnttates, or Firft-Fruits, were fir ft fuifered to be taken within
the fame Realm, for the only defence of Chriitian People againlr the
Lr-iicls, and now they be claimed and demanded as mere duty, only
for lucre, againft all right and confidence. Inlbmuchthat it is evident-

ly known, that there hath paffed out of this Realm unto the Court of
Rom?, fithen the fecond year of the Reign of the mod Noble Prince, of
famo as memory, King Henry the Seventh, unto this prefent time, under
the name of Annates, or Firft-Fruits, payed for the expedition of Bulls

of Arch Bifliopricks and Bifhopricks, the fum of eight hundred thou-
fand Ducats, amounting in Sterling Mony, at the leaft, to eightfeore

thoufands pounds, befides other great and intolerable Sums which have
yearly been conveighed to the laid Court of Rome, by many other
ways and means, to the great impoverishment of this Realm. And al-

beit, that our laid Sovereign the King, and all his natural Subjects, as

well Spiritual as Temporal, been as obedient, devout, Catholick and
humble Children of God, and Holy Church, as any People be within
any Realm chriftned

;
yet the (aid exactions of Annates, or Firlt-Fruits,

be fb intolerable and importable to this Realm, that it is considered and
declared, by the whole Body of this Realm now reprefented,by all the

H'ratesofthcfameaifembled in this prefent Parliament, that the King's
Highncfs before Almighty God, is bound, as by the duty ofa good Chri-
ilian Prince, for the coniervation and preservation of the good Eftate and
Common-Wealth of this his Realm, to do all that in him is to obviate,

reprefs, and redrefs the faid abufionsand exactions of Annates, or Firft-

Fruits. And becaufe that divers Prelates of this Realm being now in

cxtreamAge, and in other debilities of their Bodies, fb that of likely-

hood, bodily death in fhorttime fhall or may fucceed unto them; by
reafbn whereof great fums of Mony fhall fhortly after their deaths, be
conveighed unto the Court of'Rome, for the unreafbnable and unchari-

table Caufes abovefaid, to the univerfal damage, prejudice, and im-
poverifhmentof this Realm, if fpeely remedy be not in due time pro-

vided: It is therefore ordained, eitablifhed, and enacted, by Authori-
ty of this prefent Parliament, That the unlawful paiment of Annates,

or Firft-Fruits, and all manner Contributions for the fame, for any
Arch-Bifhoprick, or Bifhoprick, or for any Bulls hereafter to be obtained

from the Court of Rome, to or for the foredid pnrpofe and intent, fhall

from henceforth utterly ceafe, and no fiich hereafter to be payed for anv
Arch-Bifhoprick or Bifhoprick, within this Realm, other or otherwife

than hereafter in this prefent Act is declared ; And that no manner Per-

ibn, nor Perfbns hereafter to be named, elected, prefented, or popula-
ted to any Arch-Bifhoprick, or Bifhoprick, within this Realm, fhall

pay the faid Annates, or Firft-Fruits, for the faid Arch-Bifhoprick, or

Bifhoprick, nor anv other manner of Sum or Sums of Mony, Penfions

or Annates for the lame, or for any other like exaction, or caufe, upon
pain to forfeit to our faid Sovereign Lord the King his Heirs and Suc-

cefTors, all manner his Goods and Chattels for ever, and all the Tempo-
ral Lands and PoffefTions of the fame Arch-Bifhoprick, or Bifhoprick,

during the time that he or they which fh.Ul offend, contrary to this pre-

fent Act, fhall have, poffefs, or enjoy, the Arch-Bifhoprick, or Bifhop-

rick, wherefore he fhall fo offend contrary to the form aforefaid. And
furthermore it is enacted, by Authority ofthis prefent Parliament, That

any
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if any Perfon hereafter named and prefented to the Court of Rome by the

Kins or any of his Heirs or Sueceflbrs, to be Bifhop of any See or

Dioceis v ithin this Realm hereafter, fhall be letted, deferred, or delay-

ed at the Court of Rom from any fuch Bifhoprick, whereunto he fhall

Lined, by means of reftraint of Bulls Apolfolick, and other

tilings requifite to the fame; or Jhall be denied, at the Court of Rome,

upon convenient 1'uit made, any manner Bulls requisite for any of the

Caufesaforefaid, any fuch Perfon or Perfons lb prefented, may be, and

fhaUbeconfecrat^herein£»£/^bythe Arch Bifhop, in whole Pro-

\ ince the laid Biflioprick fhall be, fo alway that the fame Perfon fhall be

named and prefented by the King for the time being to the fame Arch-

Bifhopi ick : And if any Pcrfbns being named and prefented, as afore-

iaid, many Arch-Bifhoprick of this Realm, making convenient fuit, as

isaforefaid, fhall happen to be letted, deferred, delayed, or otherwile

difturbed from the lame Arch-Bifhoprick, for lack of Pall, Bulls, or

other to him requifite, to be obtained in the Court of Ro?»e in that be-

half that then every fuch Perfon named and prefented to be Arch-

Bifhop, may be, and'fhallbe, confecrated and invefted, after prefenta-

tion made, as is aforefaid, by any other t\vo
s
Bifhops within this Realm,

whom the King's Highnefs, or any of his Heirs or Succeffors, Kings of

England for the time being, willaffign and appoint for the fame, accord-

ing and in like manner as divers other Arch-Bifhops and Bifhops have

been heretofore, in ancient time by fundry the King's mod noble Proge-

nitors, made, confecrated, and invefted within this Realm : And that

everyArch-Bifhop and Bifhop hereafter,being named and prefheted bythe

King's Highnefs, Jiis Heirs or Succeffors, Kings of England, and being

coniecrated and invefted, as is aforefaid, fhall be inftaJled accordingly,

and fhall be accepted,- taken, reputed, ufed,and obeyed, as an Arch-

Bifhop or Bifhop of the Dignity, See, or Place whereunto he fo fhall

be named, prefented, and confecrated requireth; and as other like Pre-

lates of that Province, See, or Diocefs, have been ufed, accepted, ta-

ken, and obeyed, which have had, and obtained compleatly, their

Bulls, and other things requifite in that behalf from the Court of Rome.
And alfb fhall fully and entirely have and enjoy all the Spiritualities and
Temporalities of the laid Arch-Bifhoprick, or Biflioprick, in as large,

ample, and beneficial manner, as any of his or their Predecclfors had,

or enjoyed in the laid Arch-Bifhoprick, or Biflioprick, fatisfying and
yielding unto the King our Sovereign Lord, and to his Heirs and Suc-

ceffors, Kings of England, all fuch Duties, Rights, and Interefts, as be-

fore this time had been accuflomed to be paid for any fuch Arch-Bifhop-

rick,or Biflioprick, according to the Ancient Laws and Cuftoms of this

Realm, and the King's Prerogative Royal. And to the intent our
fa id Holy Father the Pope, and the Court of Rome, fhall not think that

the pains and labours taken, and hereafter to be taken, about the
writing, fealing, obtaining, and other bufinelfes fuftained, and here-

after to be fuftained, by the Officers of the laid Court of Rome, for and
about the Expedition of any Bulls hereafter to be obtained or had for

any fuch Arch-Bifhoprick, or Bifhoprick, fhall be irremunerated, or
fhalj not be fufficiently and condignly recompenfed in that behalf. And
for their more ready expedition robe had therein, it is therefore enacted
bythe Authourity aforefaid, That every Spiritual Perfon of this Realm,

hereafter
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hereafter to be named, prefented, orpoftulated, to any Arch-Bifboprick

or Bifhoprickof this Realm, fhall and may lawfully pay for the writing
and obtaining ofhis or their laid Bulls, at the Court o£ Rome

t
and cn-

fealing the lame with Lead to be had without payment of any Annates.

or Firit Fruits, or other charge or exaction by him or them to be made,
yielden, or paied for the lame, five pounds Sterling, for and after the

rate of the clear and whole yearly value of every hundred] pounds

Sterlings above all charges of any luch Arch-Bilhoprick, or Bifhoprick,

or other Mony, to the value of the laid five pounds, forthe clear yearly

value of every hundreth pounds of every inch Arch-Bilhoprick , or
Bifhoprick, and not above, nor in any other wife, any thing in this pre-

fent A£t before written notwithstanding. And forafmuchas the Kind's

Highnefs, and this his High Court ofParliament, neither have, nor do
intend to life in this, or any other like eaufe, any manner of extremity

or violence, before gentle courtely or friendfhip, ways and means firft

approved and attempted, and without a very great urgent caufe and oc-

calion given to the contrary, but principally coveting to disburden this

Re dm of the laid great exactions, and intolerable charges of Annates,

and Firft-Fruits, have therefore thought convenient to commit the final

order and determination of thePremilfes, in all things, unto '.he Kind's

Highnefs. So that ifit may feemto his high wifdom, and dtprudent
difcretion, meet to move the Pope's Kolinefs and the Court of Rome,
amicably, charitably, and realbnably, to compound, other to extinct

and make fruftrate the payments ofthe faid Annates, or Firft-Fruits ; or

elfe by lbme friendly, loving, and tolerable composition to moderate
the fame in fuch wile as may be by this Realm calily born and fuftained

;

That then thofe ways and compositions once taken , concluded, and
agreed, between the Pope's Holinefsand the King's Highnefs, fhall ftand

inftrength, force, and effect ofLaw, inviolably to be obferved. And
it is alio further ordained, and enatted by the Authority of this prefent
Parliament, That the King's Highnefs at any time, or times, on this fide

theFeaft ofEa/ler, which fhall be in the Year of our Lord God, a
thoufand five hundred and three and thirty, or at any time on this fide

the beginning ofthe next Parliament, by his Letters Patents under his

Great Seal , to be made , and to be entred of Record in the Rolof
this prefent Parliament, may and fhall have full power and liberty to
declare, by the laid Letters Patents, whether that the Premiffes, or
any part, claufe, or matter thereof, fhall be obferved, obeyed, execu-
ted, and take place and effect, as an Aft and Statute of this prefent

Parliament, or not. So that if his Highnefs, by his laid Letters Patents,

before the expiration of the times above limited, thereby do declare his

pleafure to be, That the Premiffes, or any part, clauie, or matter there-

of, fhall not be put in exe;ution, obferved, continued, nor obeyed,
in that cafe all the laid Premiffes, or fuch part, claufe, or matter,: as
the King's Highnefs fb fhall refufe, difaffirm, or not ratifie, fhall ltand
and be from henceforth utterly void and of none effecF. And in cafe

that the King's Highnefs, before the expiration of the times afore-pre-

fixed, do declare by his laid Letters Patents, his pleafure and determi-
nation to be, that the faid Premiffes, or every clauie, fentence, and part
thereof, that is to fay, the whole, or fuch part thereof as the Kin's

Highnefs fo fhall affirm, accept, and ratifie, fhall in all points ftand,

O o remain,
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remain abide and be put in due and eMua! execution, according to

the purport tenon r , efteft, and true meaning ot the lame; and to

ftand and be from henceforth for ever after, as firm, ftedfkft, and avail-

in ilie Law, as the lame had been hilly and perfectly eftablifhed,

enacted, and confirmed, to be in every part thereof, immediately,

wholly and entirely executed, in like manner, form, anderreft, as

other Ads and Laws ; The which being fully and determinately made,

ordained, and enacted in this prefent Parliament: And if that upon

the forefaid reafonable, amicable and charitable ways and means, by

the King's Highnefs to be experimented, moved, or compounded, or

otherwise approved, it lhall and may appear, or be feen unto his Grace,

that this Realm fliall be continually burdened and charged with this,

and fuch other intolerable Exaftions and Demands, as heretofore it hath

been. And that thereupon, tor continuance of the fame, our laid Holy

lather the Pope, or any of his SuccefTors, or the Court of Rome, will,

or do, or caufe to be done at any time hereafter, lo as is above rehear-

fed, unjuftly, uncharitably, and unreafbnably vex, inquiet, molelr,

trouble , or grieve ourfaid Sovereign Lord, his Heirs or SuccefTors,

Kings of England, or any of his or their Spiritual or Lay-Subje&s, or
this his Realm, by Excommunication, Excommengement, Interdiction;

or by any other Procefs, Cenfures, Compulibries, Ways, or Means;

Be it enadted by the Authority aforefaid, That the King's Highnefs

,

his Heirs and SuccefTors, Kings of England, and all his Spiritual and

Lay Subjects of the fame, without any fcruples of Conference, fhall

and may lawfully, to the honour of Almighty God, theencreafe and

continuance of vertue and good example within this Realm, the laid

Cenfures, Excommunications, Interdictions, Compulfbries, or any of

them notwithftanding, minifter, or caufe to be miniftred, throughout

this faid Realm, and all other the Dominions or Territories belonging

or appertaining thereunto; All and all manner Sacraments, Sacramen-

tals, Ceremonies, or other Divine Services of the Holy Church, or

any other thing or things necelTary for the health of the Soul of Man-
kind, as they heretofore at any time or times have been vertuoufly uled

or accuftomed to do within the Lime ; and that no manner fuch Cen-
fures, Excommunications, Interdictions, or any other Procefs or Com-
pulfbries, fliall by any of the Prelates , or other Spiritual Fathers of

this Region, nor by any of their Minifters or Subftitutes, be at any
time or times hereafter publifhed, executed, nor divulged, nor fuffered

to be publifhed, executed, or divulged in any manner of ways. Cue

qnidem Billxprxdtctx cjr ad plenum intellect* per dictum Dominant Regent

ex affenfu & Author-it ate Parliament! pradiciitalitcr
(ft Rifponfum.

Le Roy le veult. Soit Bailie aux Communes,

Aceft Bille les Communesfont affentes.

Memorand.
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Emorand. quod .nono die Julii , Anno Regni Regis Henrici vi •

cefimo quinto, idem Dorainus Rex per Literas luas Patcntcsli:!>

magno figillo fuo figillat. Actum prssdifibum ratificavit & conrirmavit,
&• attui illi aifenlum fuum rcgium dedit, prout per eafdem Literas Pa
rentes, cujus tenor fequitur in hsc verba, magis apte conitat.

Here follows the Kj*£s Ratification, in which the Aft if again

recited and ratified.

XLII. The King's laft Letter to the Pope. A Duplicate

To the Pope's Holinefs
y 1532.

AFter moil humble commendations , and moft devout killing of Cotton Libr.

yourbleiTed Feet. Albeit that we have hitherto differed to make VittiXt. ij.

anfiver to thole Letters dated at llonony, the ytb day of Ottobcr ; which
Letters of late were delivered unto us by Paul of Caffali .- Yet when
they appear to be written for this Caufe, that we deeply confidering

the Contents of the fame, fhould provide for the tranquillity of our
ovvn Confcience, and lhould purge fuch Scruples and Doubts conceived

of our Caufe of Matrimony ; We could neither negle£fc thole Letters

fent for fiich a purpofe, nor after that we had diligently examine ' and
perpended the erfecls of the fame, which we did very diligently , no-

ting, conferring, and revolving every thing in them contained, wit!: Jeep
ftudy of mind, pretermit ne leave to anfvver unto them. For fith that

your Holinefs feemeth to go about that thing chiefly, which is to van-
quifh thofe Doubts, and to take away inquietations which daily do prick

our Confcience ; infbmuchas it doth appear at the raft fight to be done
of Zeal, Love, and Piety, we therefore do thank you of your good
will. Howbeir fith it is not performed in Deed, that ye pretend, we
have thought it expedient to require your Holinefs to provide us other
Remedies ; wherefore forafmuch as your Holinefs would vouchfafe to

write unto us concerning this Matter, we heartily thank you, greatly

lamenting alio both the chance of your Holinefs, and alio ours, unto
whom both twain it hath chanced in fb high a matter of fb great mo-
ment to be fruftrated and deceived ; that is to fay, That your Holinefs

not being inflrucred, nor having knowledge of the Matter, of your felf,

fhould be compelled to hang upon the Judgement of others, and fb put
forth and make anfwers, gathered of other Men, being variable and re-

pugnant among themfelves. And that we being fb long fick, and exagi-
tate with this fame Sore, fbould fb longtime in vain look for Remedy

;

\vhich when we have augmented our aegritude and diftrefs, by delay
and protracting of time, ye do fb cruciate the Patient and Afflicted, as

who feeth it fhould much avail to protract- the Caufe, and thorough
vain hope of the end of our defire to lead us whither ye will. But to

(peak plainly to your Holinefs ; Forafmuch as we have fullered many-
Injuries, which with great difficulty we do fuftain and digeft; albeit

Ooo 2 that
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that among all tilings palled by your Holinefs, fome cannot be laid,

d nor objected againftyour Holinefs, yet in many of them fbme

default anpeareth to be in you, which I would to God we could fb db.

in riifh as itmipht appear no default ; but it cannot be hid, which is

fb manifeft and*tho we could fay nothing, the thing it felf Ipeaketh.

j',, r as | liat is affirme I in your Letters, both of God's Law; and

Man's^ otherwife than is neceffary and truth, let that be afcribedtothe

temerity and ignorance of your Counfellors, and your Holinefs to be

without; auk, lave only for that ye do not admit more difcreet

and learned Men to be your Counfellors, and flop the mouths of them

v Inch liberally would ibeak the Truth. This truly is yourdefault, and

verily a great fault, worthy to be alienate and abhorred of Chart's Vi-

car, in that ye have dealt fb variably, yea rather fb inconftantly and

deceivabfy. "Be ye not angry with my words, and let it be lawful for

n e to fpeak the Truth without difpleafure ; if your Holinefs fhall be

difp'eafed with that we do rehearfe, impure no default in us, but in your

own Deeds ; which Deeds have fb molefted and troubled us wrongful-

ly that we (peak now unwillingly, and as enforced thereunto. Never

was thereany Prince fb handled by a Pope, as your Holinefs hath in-

treated us. Firft; When our Caufe was proponed to your Holinefs,

when it was explicated and declared afore the fame ; when certain

Doubts in it were refblved by your Counfellors, and all things difcuf1-

fed, it was required that anfwer might be made thereunto by the order

of the Law. There was offered a Commiilion, with a promife alio

that the fame Commiilion fhould not be revoked; and whatsoever Sen-

tence fhould be given, fhould ftraight without delay be confirmed. The
Judges were fent unto us, the Promife was delivered to us, fubferibed

with your Holinefs's hand ; which avouched to confirm the Sentence,

and not to revoke the Commiilion , nor to grant any thing elfe that

might lett the fame; and finally to bring us in a greater hope, a certain

Commiilion Decretal, defining the Caufe, was delivered to the Judges
hands. If your Holinefs did grant us all thefe things jurtly, ye did in-

juftly revoke them ; and if by good and truth the fame was granted,

they were not made fruftrate nor annihilate without fraud; fb as ifthere

were no deceit nor fraud in the Revocation, then how wrongfully and
fubtilly have been done thofe things that have been done ! Whether
will your Holinefs fay, That ye might do thofe things that ye have
done, or that ye might not do them ? If ye will fay that ye might do
them, where then is the Faith which becometh a Friend, yea, and much
more a Pope to hive, thofe things not being performed, which lawfully

were promifed? And if ye will fay that ye might not do them, have
we not then very juft caufe to miftruft thofe Medicines and Remedies
With which in your Letters ye go about to heal our Confcience, efpe-

cially in that we may perceive and fee thofe Remedies to be prepared
for us, not to relieve the Sicknefs and Difeafe of our Mind, but for

other means, pleafures, and worldly refpefts ? And as it fhould feem
profitable, that we fhould ever continue in hope ordefpair, fb always
the Kemedy is attempted ; lb that we being always a- healing, and never
healed, fhould be fick ifill. And this truly was the chief caufe why we
did confult and take the advice of every Learned Man, being dee,
without allaffe&ion, that the Truth ( which now with our labour and

ftudy
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ftudy we feem partly to have attained) by their i :nts more mani-r

fellly divulged,we might more at large perceive
; whofejudgeo ents nd

Opinions it is eafietoiec how much they differ,from that, that thole few
i of yours do (hew untOyo i, and by thofe your Letters is fignifie i.

Thofe few Men of yours do affirm the prohibition of our Maniageto be

inducted only by the Law pofitive, as your 1Tolinels hath alio written

in your Letters ; but all others (ay tlie prohibition to be inducted, both by

the Law of God and Nature: Thole Men of yours do fuggeft, that it

may be diipenfed for avoiding of (landers ; The others utterly do con-

tend, that by no means it is lawful todifpenfe with that, that God and
Nature hath forbidden. We dofeparate from our Caufe the Authority

of the See Apoltolick, which we do perceive to be deftitute of that

Learning whereby it fhoiild be directed ; and becaufe your Holinels

doth ever profefs your ignorance, and is wont to fpeak of other Mens
mouths, we do .confer the faykigs of thole, with the layings of therti

that be of the contrary Opinion ; tor to confer the Realbns it were too

long. But now the Univei fines of Cambridge.) Oxford, in our Realms;
P.ins, Orleance^ Biturifen^ jlndrgavon, in France; and Uonony in Italy,

by one confent ; and alio divers other of the mo ft famous and Learned
Men, being freed from all affection, and only moved in refpe&.of veri-

ty, partly inltafy, and partly in France, do affirm the Marriage of the

Brother with the Brother's Wife, to be contrary both to the Law of
God and Nature ; and alio do pronounce that no Difpenfation can
be lawful or available to any Chriftian Man in that behalf : But o-

thers think the contrary , by whole Counfels your Holinels hath

done that, that lithence ye have confeiled ye could not do, in promi-
fing to us as we have above rehearied; and giving that Commiffion
to the Cardinal Campgge to be fhewed unto us; and after, if it fb fhould

feem profitable to burn it, as afterwards it wasdone indeed as'we h&ve
perceived. Furthermore , thole which fb do moderate the Power of
your Holinefs, that they do affirm, That the fame cannot take away the

Appellation which is uled by Man's Law, and yet is available to Divine
Matters every-where without distinction. No Princes heretofore have
more highly efteemed, nor honoured the See Apofto'ick than we have;

wherefore we be the more fbrry to be provoked to this contention,

which to our ufige and nature is molt alienate and abhorred. Thofe
things fb cruel we write very, heavily, and more glad would have been,

to have been filent if we might, and would have left your Authority
untouched with a good will; and conftrained to feek the verity, we fell,

againft our Will, into this contention; but the fincerity of the Truth
prohibited us to keep filence, and what fliould we do in fb great and
many perplexities? For truly if we fliould obey the Letters of your
Holinefs, in that they do a ^rm that we know to be otherwifc, we fliould

offend God and our Conference, and we fliould be a great flander to

them that do the contrary, which be a great number, as we have before

rehearied : Alfb, if we fhould dilTent from thofe things which your
Holinefs doth pronounce, we would account it not lawful, if there were
not a Caufe to defend the Fa£t, as we now do, being compelled by ne-

ceflity, left we fliould feem to contemn the Authority of the Sec

Apoftolick. Therefore your Holinefs ought to take it in good part,

'tho we do fomewhat at large and more liberally fpeak in this Caufe,

which
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which doth fo opprefs us, fpccially forafmueli as we pretend none a-

t rocitv nor life no rhetoric* in the exaggerating and encreafing the

nStVof the Matter; but if I fpeakot any thing that toucheth the

quil it proceeded! of the meer verity, which we cannot nor ought

no to hide in thisGaufe, for it toucheth not Worldly Things but Di-

.,.,,, 110 t frail but eternal ; in which things no feigned, alle, nor pain-

mi Reafons but only the Truth, {hall obtain and take place.- and God

is the Truth to whom we are bound to obey rather than to Men ; and

neverthelefs we cannot but obey unto men alio, as we were wont to do,

unlets there be an exprefs caufe why we fhould not; which by thofe

our Letters we now do to your Kolinefs: and we do it with charity, not

intending to fpread it abroad, nor yet further to impugn your Autho-

rity unfits you do compel us; albeit alfo, that that we do, doth not

impugn your Authority, but confirmeth the fame, whichwe revocate

to its Brft foundations; and better it is in the middle way to return, than

always to run forth head-long and do ill. Wherefore if your Holinels

do regard or efteem the tranquillity of our Mind, let the famebeefta-

bli died with verity, which hath been brought to light by the confent of

fo many Learned Men ; fo fhall your Holinels reduce and bring us to

a certainty and quietnefs, and fhall deliver us from all anxiety, and fhall

provide both for us and our Realm, and finally fliall do your Office

and Duty. The refidueof our Affairs we have committed to our Am-
bafladors to be propounded unto you, to whom we befeech your Ho-

linels to give credence, &c.

XLI1I. A Tromtfe made]or engaging the Cardinal of Ravenna.

An Original.

Rome, Februar. 7. 1532.

CottcmUbr. T7C0 Willielmus Benet SerenifRmi Domini mei D. Henrici Octavi

r>tel. B.13. j~,

y Anglia:, 8rc. Regis, in Romana Curia Orator, habensad inferipta

ab iplb Rege poteftatem & facultatem, prout conftat per ipfius Maje-

ftatis Literas Patentes datas in Regia fu'a Greenewici die penultima De-
cemb. M. D. XXXI. manu fua propria iuprafcriptas, & fecreto figillo

liio figillatas
;
Quoniam in ipfius Regis arduis negotiis expertus mm fin-

gularem &r prxclaram operam Reverendiflimi in Chrifto Patris 8r Domi-
ni D. Henrici Sancti Eufebii S. R. E. Presbyteri Cardinalis Ravenna,
quibus & deinceps uti cupio, ut eandem fern per voluntatem &r operam
fua Dominatio ReverendifTima ergaipfum regem prxftet, libere promit-
to eidem Cardinali nomine dicti mei Regis, quod fua Majeftas provideri

faciet eidem Cardinali, de aliquo Monafferio leu Monafteriis aut aliis

beneliciis Ecclefiafticis in Regno Gallic primo vacaturis, ufq; ad valorem
annuum fex millium ducatorum : Et irifuper promitto quod Rex Anglias

priedidtus prafentabit, feu nominabit eundem Cardinalemad Ecclefiam
Cathedralem primo quovis modo vacaturam, Ieu Sc ad prxiens vacan-
tem, in Regno Anglke, & de ilia ei provideri faciet ; &c cafu quo Eccle-
fia primo vacatura hujufmodi, ceu ad praTens vacans, non fit Ecclefia

Elienfis
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EIier)Gs,prornit£o etiam quod fuccedente poftea vacationc EccleGae Hlicn-
fls,Rcx; Angtiae transferri ilicict eundemCardinalern.fi ipfi Cardinali magis
pjaeucrir, ab ilia alia Ecclefia dequa proviius erit, ad Ecclefiam Elien-
fem : & di£torum Monafteriorurn &: Beneficiorum Ecclefiafticorum in
Regno Galliss, & Ecclefra Cathedralis in Regno Angliae pofleffionem pa- rhisitaii

cificam, curri fructuum perceptione, ipfum Cardinalem affequi faciet : TitmiT
Ethascomnia libere profriitco, quod Rex mens fiipradiihis; pfeniffime & JuZ
line ulla prorftis exceptione ratificabit & obfervabit .V exequetur; id

ovn h}imtp

quorum fidetn prxfentes manu mea propria fcripfi& fubferipfi, figilloq;
s '" K":£ '

inunivi. Dat. Rom. dicfeptimo Februarii,M.D.XXXII.

XLIV. 'Bonner's Letter about the proceedings at Rome. An Ordinal.

Rome, April 29. 1551.

PLeafeityour Highnefs; this is to advertife the fame, That fithen Co/row Libt>

we Wmam Betznet, Edward jfctrae, arid Edmond Bonmr, lent over ^" eli-^- 1 i-

Letters ofthe "jth of this prefent to your Highnefs ; There hath been
two Difputationspublick,theonethei^/;ofthis,theotherthe 10th day
of the fame, according to the order given and afllgned, which was*
three Conclufions to be difputcd every Confiftory ; and what was fpo-

ken, as well by your Highnefs's Counfel, for the juftificatibn of the Con-
clufion purpofed thefaid i$tb, as alfbforthe impugn ition thereof by
the party adverfe, with Anfwers made thereunto by your Highnefs's
faid Counfel as fully as were any wife deduced, your laid Highnefs fhall

perceive by the Books lent herewithal containing the fame; and alio the
Juftifications, Objections, and Anfwers, made in the 6tb of this pre-

fent, according as I Edward Kjrnt in my faid Letters promifed. The
Copies of all the which Juftifications, Objections, and Anfwers, after

that they were fully noted and deduced in writing, and maturelv con-
sidered by your Highnefs's Learned Counfel, I Edward Karue did bring
to the Pope's Holinefs, and to the Cardinals, for their better informa-
tion ; and likewife did ofthe firft, alwife afore the Confiftory, according
to the order affigned at the beginning; looking in likewife that the
Queen's Counfel fhould do this lame, but as yet they have done nothing
therein, tho' your Ambafladors and I have called upon the Pope many
times for the fame. And as concerning fuch things as were fpoken and
done for either part in the Difputation ofthe 20th day, it is not pofTi-

ble for us, by reafbn ofthe fhortnefs of time, to reduce all in good on-

demand to fend the fame to your Highnefs at this time; neverthelefs with
all fpeed it fhall be made ready, and lent to your Highnefs by the next
Courier. After the Difputation done, thefaid 1 ^th day ofthis prefent,

the Advocate ofthe Party adverfe did allcdg, That we did feek this

Difputation but only to defer the Procefs
;

protefting therefore, That
the Queen's Counfel would difpute no more ; and defiling therefore the
Pope's Holinefs, and the whole Confiftory, to make procefs in the prin-

cipal Caufe. W hereunto I Edward f£,arnc faid,That the Pope's Holinefs,

with the whole Senate, had granted the Deputations upon the Matters,
and given an order that the Conclufions publifhcd fhould be difputcd

according to the fame. Whereupon I defired that forafmuch as there

remained
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r makied Sixteen Conclufions not diluted { which to propofe and ju-

ftify with your Highnefs'sCounfel,I would be ready at all times) thatit

the Party adverfe knowing the Cohclufions to be Canonical, would not

confefsthem, and thereby avoid Difputations, that then the laid Party

fliould difpute them, and upon the refulal of both the lame, the Mat-

ters excufatories to be admitted by his Holinels, especially becaufe

the l.i id Party adverfe hath nothing material that could be perceiv-

ed to lett the fame. The Pope's Holinels anfwered, That he would

deliberate upon the demand of both Parties. The \6th of this prelent,

the Datary on the Pope's behalf lent unto me Edward Ki,ame an Inti-

mation lor deputation of the Confiftory to be kept the 20. ofthis prelent,

and that I fliould lend the Conclusions not difputed, that they might

be in the laid Confilrory difputed ; adding withal, that the faid Confi-

ftory fliould be, ultimm & peremptoriits terminus quoad alias Difputatto-

nes. Ofthe which Intimation your Highnefs Shall receive a Copy here-

with. Upon this, with the advice of your Ambaffadors andCounfel

here, I repaired unto the Said Datary, and brought unto him three Con-

clufions to be dilputed, with a Proteftation, De non recedendo ab ordine

haftinus obfcrvato, according to the Proem ofthe laid Conclufions, the

Copy whereofyour Highnefs fhall receive herewith. Afterwards, with

the fame Conclufions and Proteftation, I went to Cardinal dt Monte
,

who faid, at the beginning, That all the Confiftory crieth out upon the

Difputations, and that we had been heard Sufficiently, and that it was
enough that we fliould have the fourth Difputation ; adding withal,

That it was a thing never feen before after fiich fort; and that

it Stood not with the honour of the See to have Such Difputations

in the Confiftory, to the great difquieting of the Pope and the Cardi-

nals, efpecially confidering the manner that is ufed, and that all the

Conclufions be touched which fliould content us. To this I anfwered,

and defired his molt Reverend Lordfhip to call to his remembrance,
what he had promifed to your Highnefs's Ambaffadors and me, in the

Caftel-AngzluyonSbrove-Simday^ the Pope being prefent, and allowing

the fame, contented that all the Conclufions fliould be difputed fingula-

riter ; and that I .fliould at my pleafure, from time to time, chufe the

Conclufions to be difputed. And how alio afterward, viz. ij.Febr.

the Pope's Holinels, Cardinal Jxc&na, and his Lordfhip, not going from
thatpromife, gave direction for three Conclufions to be difputed every
Confiftory; the choice whereof to beat my liberty (according to the

Copy ofthe faid Order which I lent to your Highnefs with my Letters,

of the date ofthe 22. of the laft) : And furthermore, that what time
the order to difpute three conclufions in a Confiftory was lent unto
me, and I required to lend the conclufions firft to be difputed accor-

ding to the fiid order ; I did, to avoid all manner 6f doubts, protell

afore I would accept it, and in the deliverance of the faid Conclufions,
that I would not otherwife accept it, but that all the Conclufions, ac-

cording to the order promifed in Ciftel-Jngel, fhould be difputed and
examined jwguLriter, and that Standing, and not otherwife, I delivered
my laid Conclufions according to the Order of the \-}th of February,
which Order the Pope's Holinefs hitherto had approved and obferved,
and from that I neither could nor would go : And where he faid

that we had been heard Sufficiently ; I faid, that Audience and Infor-

mation
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mation of le!s than the one half of a jMatter could not be nt

;

and ifthey intended to fee the truth of the whole, every point rtluft

bedifcufled. And as for the crying out of the Cardinals, [laid, They
hadnocaulclb to do, for it was more for the honour of the See ApO-
ftolick, to ieeliichaCaufe as this is, well and fiirely tried, fb that the

Truth may appear, and the Matters be well known, than to proceed

ffrtcipitanter, as they did at the beginning of this Matter, afore they

well knew whatthe Matter was. And as touching the disquieting the

Pope's Holinefs, and the laid Cardinals, I laid, your Highnefs for their

pains was much beholden unto them ; neverthelels, I laid, that they
might on the other fide ponder fuch pains as your Highnefs hath taken
for them, in part declared by me ; which was much more than for them
to fit in their Chairs two or three hours in a week, to hear the juftice of
your defence in this caufe. And as touching the manner tiled in the laid

Dilputation, I laid, his Lordfhip knew well that it was by the Party ad-

verfe, which all manner ofwayes goeth about to fatigate and maJ<e wea-
ry the Confiftory of the Deputations, fpecially in chiding, fcolding,

and alledging Laws and Decifions that never were, nor lpoken of by
any Doftor, and vainly continuing the time, to the intent that the

Pope's Holinefs, and the Cardinals, dilTolving the Confiftory, and not

giving audience, the laid party, without Law, Reafbn, or any good
ground, might attain their defire, and keep under the Truth, that it

fhould not appear ; and if any thing was fharply lpoken ofour Party, I

laid it was done only for our defence, and to fhew the errors and falfity

of the Queens Advocates in their Allegations, wherein, I laid, they

fhould not be Ipared. And foralmuch as on the behalf of your High-
nefs there was nothing lpoken but that which was grounded upon Law,
and declared in what place, lb that it cannot be denied ; I defiredhis

Lordlhip that he would continue his goodnefs in this Matter, as your
Highnels's efpecial truft was he would do ; and that we might always,as

we were accuftomed, have recourle unto the lame in all our Rufinefs

for his good help and counlel. His Lordfhip not yet fatisfied, laid, That
as concerning the Order, the P pe's Holineis might interpretate and de-

clare what he meant by it ; and as touching the Conclufions, they were
fiiperfluous, impertinent, and calumnious, only propofed to defer the

Matter. I anfwered, and laid, That to interpretate the laid Order where
it is clear out of doubt, the Pope's Holinefs confidering the promife
made on Shrcve-Suniayy with my Proteftation forefaid, and the execu-

tion of the laid Order to that time , in divers Confiftories obferved,

could not by right interpretate the laid Order, admitting dilputation

upon all the Conclufions ; and of this I faid, That if fueh alterations

were made, without any caufe given of your High nefs's Party, there

was little certainty to be reckoned upon amongft them. And as

touching the liiperfluity and impertinency of the laid Conclufions, I

laid, That that was the laying ofthe Party adverfe, that did not under-
ftand the lame Conclufions. And further, that fiich Conclufions as

were clamoroufiV, by the Advocates of the Party adverfe, alledged to

be fuperfiuous, his Lordfhip in the Dilputation and trial thereof in the

Confiftory, did manifeftly perceive that it was not fb. And. where it

was alledged the laid Conclufions to be calumnious, and laid in to de-

fer the Procefs. I anfwered, That we might well alledge again the.

P p p Counfel
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Counfel of the party adverfe, the thing againft us alledged, and fay

trul v that we were calumnioufly dealed withal feeing the matters were

io iuft and clear, and yet not admitted. Then his Lordfhip went fur-

andfaid that Impedimentumaaegatumerat
perpetuus; becaule your

HMincfs excaufartipubliui could not come out your Realm, and quia.

raejlperpetual and alio quod Caufarequirit celeritattm. To

id that his Lordfhip miftook the Matter, for we laid not in

r!;c matters that vour Highnefs could not go out of your Jlealm to no

place,but we laici,that the fame could notgo,^r* tamremota, zsRome

is io that it was not perpetmm impairmenturn. And to the other I fhew-

fed him a Text, and the common opinion of Doctors in a Caufe of Ma-

trimony, being inter Regem & Regirnm, which took away the thing

t hat he had laid. Then his Lordlhip laid, That it was enough that the

place were fure to the Procurator by the Chapter, Cum dim de teftibn-s.

I (aid, That that Chapter did not prove that Allegation, and that they

miftook the Text that fb did underftand it, for the Alternative that is

in that Text is not referred ad locum tuturn, but ad ordinem Citationvsin-

cboandx in perfona principally aut ejus proenratore; and lb Petrm de An-

chorano underftandeth that Text ; and otherwife underftanding the fame

it fhould be againft the Chapter, Exparte de appellatione, and the com-

mon opinion there. Then hefaidthat Aretine faith, Quod fufficit qnum

locus fit tntus procuratori. I faid, that under his favour, Jretine faitli the

contrary, for he faith, Quod partibus debet locus tntus a/fignarifipotent, &
ft nonpotent partibus, detur procuratoribus. Then his L( rdfhip laid to

me, That I knew well he began to fet forward thefe Difputations, and

th'at he would do the beft he could for the furtherance thereof.

The i <)th of this prefent I went with your Highnefs's Ambaffadors to

the Pope, and delivered his Holinefs in writing thofe things that were

done in the Difputation of the \yh ofthis: And then your Ambaffa-

dors were in hand with the Pope to alter the Intimation, and to put out

the term peremptory, and other that were exclufbry of further Difputa-

tions to be had upon the fame Conclufions. The Pope's Holinefs faid,

That Difputations was no aft Judicial requiring to be in the Confiftory

;

and therefore he faid, he would call certain Congregations of Cardi-

nals, on Friday and Monday following, to hear the Difputations. Then

I William Bern iaid, That that could not ftand very well with the De-

cree ofthe Intimation, which was peremptory for any further Difputa-

tions after the 20//; of this prefent; and therefore I fpake that the fame

term peremptory might be put out ofthe Intimation, alledging withal,

that upon the faid Friday or Monday it was no time to hear the Difputa-

tion, being fb nigh after ; and that his Holinefs hitherto hath obferved

the Confiftory for the Difputations, which Confiftory cannot be unto

after Eafler, if the manner ofthe Court be obferved. Then the Pope
faid, he might call a Confiftory when he would, as he hath done in

making of Cardinals, an A£t much more fblemn than a Difputation.

To that I faid, his Holinefs might fb do if he would ; howbeit , it

fhould be prater folitum morem'. and therefore defired his Holinefs to

confider therein the order before affigned, and that this term peremptory

would not ftand with the order. His Holinefs then willed we fhould

inform the Cardinals,y//?«>».*,and de Monte, and fb we did ; Ancona (hew-
ed himfelf fbmewhat reafbnable, and was contented the term peremtory

fhould
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Ihould be put out. De Monte feid that the Pope would promife to hear

the Conclusions disputed in Congregations, calling thereto certain C t
dinals, io that the term peremptory fhoul 1 not be prejudicial. Then I

Edward Kjfnt defired him, that if the laid term Should not be prejudi-

cial, that it might be Stricken out, for I told him plainly that I would not

ftand to words, the writing ftiewirig the contrary; adding withal, that

I would not dilpute in this term, tanquam peremptorio, but would mani-

festly Shew and protcit, That I, with other your HighneSs's Counfel,

were ready to defend the Conclulions published, according to the order

given, and hitherto oblerved ; allcdging alio, that the Conclufions be-

ing juftified, the Matters ought to be admitted ; and that if the Pope's

Holinels and the Cardinals would not give audience to me and your

HighneSs's faidCounSel, for the manifeit trial and Showing of the truth,

they ihould giveuscaule to complain upon them, and to cry out, ufque.

ad Sidera, your Highnefs's Ambalfadors all affirming the fame. Then
the laid Cardinal de Monte (aid, that the Pope's Holinels would provide

for the Difputations, notwithstanding the term peremptory affigncd, and

laid alio, that in the Morning he would Sneak with the Pope, and give

your AmbalTadors and me an anfwer.

In the morning, which was the 10th of this prefent, the laid Cardi-

nal would, that nothing of the Decree of intimation Ihould be mani-

fested, becaufe the other part had a Copy thereof, but would the Pope's

Holincfs to give an order that the word peremptory Should be only for

DiSputations to be had in the ConfiStory, and not in Congregations, in

which Congregations, the Conclufions remaining might be disputed
;

and tho they had drawn out this Order, yet becauSe it was nothing plain,

neither certain to be conformable to the former Order, I would have

had the Said Cardinal to Speak to the faid Datary for to make it as afore :

and he was then contented, howbeit the Pope's Holinels commanded all

the Cardinals to their places, fo that I could not have the faid Order,

and was driven thereby either to difpute and accept the term, tanquam

peremptorium, or elfe to fly the Difputations, giving occafion tothead-

verfc Party to fay, that I diffided in thejuStnefs of the Matters, and de-

fence of the Conclufions. Whereupon your Highnefs's Ambalfadors

and we, with other your Learned Counfel, concluded, that I Edward

Kjrne Should proteft, Denonconfentiendo in termmo, tanquam perempto-

ry and afterward to proceed to the propofing of the Conclusions, and

fo I did by mouth according to the tenor of a Copy, which herewith-

s\ your Highnefs Shall receive. When I had protested, and the Pope

had Spoken this word Acceptamus , the Queen's Advocate began to

proteft that they would difpute no more, and defired his Holinels to

proceed in the principal Caufe. Then I Edward K*™? Said, That the

Pope's Holinels did well perceive, that the Conclufions were published

and propofed, not only for them to difpute, but alto for all other,

come who would, for the information of his Holinels, and the whole

ConfiStory. And therefore I laid, that tho they would not dilpute, yet

I was there, with other your Highncls's Learned Counfel, to propofe

the Conclusions, according to the Order given, justifying them to be

Canonical, and ready to defend them againft all thofethat would gain-

lay then ; and thereupon defired the Pope's Holincfs , that tho the

• Counfel of the Party Adverfo would not difpute, yet I with your

P p p 2 Highnefs's
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Hi^hncls's Learned Counfel might be heard again
;
againft which my de-

firethe Queen's Advocate made great exclamations, till at the laftthe

Pope commanded him to filence,and willed us to go to the Conclusions,

which we did. „ ,„ _._
And here now it is determined, That we ihallhave no moreDilpu-.

tations in the Confiftory, but the reft of the Conclufions to be difputed

in Congregations before the Pope, purpofely made for the fame; and

what therein fhall be determined or done, your Highnefs from time to

time fhall thereof by us be advertifed, and of all other our doings in

that behalf.
•

.

And as concerning the Letters which your Highnels lent by Francis

the Courier, of the laft of Fdruary, as well to the Pope, as tome Ed-

ward Kjrne y
for the admiffion of me and the Matter excufatory, we

fhall, according to your Highnefs's pleafure and order afligned, in the

common Letter fent unto us by your faid Highnels, proceed and do

therein as may be raoft beneficial and profitable for the fame.

And thus moit humbly we commend us to your Highnefs, befeeching

Almighty God to prefervethe fame in felicity and health many years.

At Rome the 28//; of March 1552.

Your Highnefs's moft humble Subjects,

Servants, and Chaplains,

1

William Bemiet,

Edivard I^arne,

Edmond 'Bonner.

XLV. Another Letter concerning the Trocejs at Rome.
An Orhinal.

o>

Cbtfoh Libr. T)Leafeth it your Highnefs , fithen our Letters of the 23 of March,
Fuel. 13. 13, J here hath been great labour, and folliciting, to bring the Difpu-

tation publick out of the Confiftory kept once in the week, into the

Congregations, to be obferved and kept before the Pope's Holinefs and
the Cardinals, in fuch place, and as oft as fhould pleale them ; to the in-

tent, as we perceived^ that the faid Difputation might be the fboner
ended, and not take fTjch effect as it was devifed for. And upon this

great importune labour, I, Edward Kjirm, was monifhed oftentimes to

lend Conclufions to be propofed in the faid Congregations, as well in

Pa/mrSunday-weekj as in £*/?er-week , as appeareth by the Copies of
the Intimations fent herewithal to your Highnefs : Upon which Intima-
tions I delivered certain Conclufions, according to the order taken at
the beginning, with a Proteftation devifed by your Grace's Counfel here,
De mn ncedtndo ah eodem ordine

y & de proponendo eafdem Condttfwms
\

in
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in Conftjlono, juxa eundem ordinem & non atiter. That notwithftanding

the Pope's Hoi inefs can fed me to be monifhed again, cumCOpiminath .

that if I would not come in, cum Aavoc.itis, the third d;iy of .-//•;,/,

prpcederet ad ulteriora, protcflatione mea previa non obftante. Whereup n,

with the advice of your laid Learned Counfel, I conceived a Prptefta

tion, and the lame delivered to the Pope's Holinefs the laid third day in

the morning, protefting as it was therein contained, and caufing it CO

be regiftred by the Datary ; of the which Proteftation your Highneis

fhall alio receive a Copy herewithal. This notwithftanding, the Pope's

Holinefs , the laid third day in the afternoon made a Congregation,

where the faid Proteftation was examined ; and after the Treaty had

upon the fame, we were in conclulion remitted again to the Conliftory,

there to be heard, as much as the Confiftory intendeth to hear, upon the

Conclufionsthat are publilhed ; which' was much more beneticialtous,

than to have had all propoied in Congregations to have been kept, as

is afore. And by this means the Matter was fhifted oft", and deferred

unto the iorAof this month; at which time the Pope's Holinefs kept

the Conliftory. And one Mr. Pro-vide/, a Angular good Clerk, which
came from Bononv for the furtherance of your Highnels's Caufe, very

compendioufly, and after good fafhionand handling, to the great con -

tentation, as appeared, of the Audience there, propoied three Conclufi-

ons, of the which two concerned thehabilitation of me Edward f(arnc, to

lay in the Matters Excufatory : And the third was, that the Caufe ought

to be committed, extra curiam , ad locum ttttum utrique parti; Of the

which Conclufions, and alio his Sayings, the faid loth day, your High-

nefs fhall receive a Copy herewithal. And forafmuch as at the faid

Confiftory, neither the Imperials, neither yet the Queens Counfel did

appear ; I, Edward Kjrtte, with the advice of your Highnels's Counfel,

laid to the Pope's Holinefs, after the Prcpofition made by Mr. Provide/,

that his Holineis might perceive well, that if the Party adverfe had any

good matter to alledge, againft fuch things as were deduced for the fu-

ftification of the Conclusions, and matter Excufatory, and did not dif-

fide of their part, they would not have abfented themfelves, or Shrun-

ken from the Deputations, which they afore had accepted and taken
;

wherefore I accufed their contumacv and abfence, defiring that it might

be enacted ; and thereupon departed from the Confiftory, for that day

diilblvel.

The 14/^of this prefent, the Pope's Holinefs caufed Intimation to be

made unto me, of the Confiftory to be kept the ijtb of the fame
;

willing me to be there, cum Advocatis, to difbute all the Conclufions not

propoied and difputed : Upon the which Intimation, I delivered to the

Datary three Conclufions, the 19, the 20, and the 21 in order, with a

Proteftation deviled by your Learned Counfel, fent here- withal to your

Highnefs : And in the faid Confiftory, Mr. Provide/ did alio alledge for

the juftification of the Matters and Conclufions ; and over that an-

fuered to fuch Objections as he thought the Party adverfe to make
foundation upon , and that very compendioufly, being fbrry that the

Imperials, and Queen's Counfel, did not come in to difpure the laid

Conclufions ; and the fayings of the laid Mr. Provide/ in the faid Confi-

ftory ,with my Proteftation alio, in not agreeing to the term, as peremptory,

yeur Highnefs fhall perceive in writing lent herewithal
A?
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As concerning the feven Conclufions yet remaining undifputed, we

think the Pope? Holinefs will hear us no further in the Confiftory
;

feying that the Part adverfe will not abide the Deputations, nor come

in to°the lame : Neverthelefs to take otherwife out of the Confiftory,

with the Cardinals Information, his Holinefs is well contented.

And verily, Sir, to ftudy, labour, fet forward, and call upon fuch

things as may confer to the advancement of the Matter, and your High-

nefs's Purpofe, there fhall not want, neither good will, neither dili-

gence to the uttermoft, that we can excogitate or defire, as hitherto

Purely neither Party hath failed ; trufting in God that thereby if Ju-

ftice be not oppreffed, . lbme good effect fhall follow, to the good con-

tentation of your Highnefs. With thefe Prefents, your Highnefs fhall

alfb receive a Copy of all tilings that were fpoken, as well for your

Highnefs's behalf, as by the Party adverfe, in the Confiftory, the 2o?/>

day of March.

And thus moil humbly we commend us to your Highnefs, befeeching

Almighty God long to continue the lame in his mod Royal Eftate. At
Rome, the 29tb of April.

Your Highnefs's moft humble SubjecTs,

and poor Servants,

Edward I^arne.

Edmond Bonner.

XLVI. A Letter from Bcnet and Caflali about the frocefs.

An Original.
\s

CottonUbr. r^Ereniflime & Inviftiflime Domine nofter Supreme, falutem. Tribus

Fitd.b.ii. ^ Superioribus Confiftoriis ante vacationes habitis, de Caufa Excufato-

ria a£tum fuit ; fed quid illud fuerit quod in primoegerunt refcire non
potuimus, quia Cardinales poena Excommunicationis prohibiti fuerant

quicquam revelare. Secundo etiam aliquid fuper eadem caufa tra&arunt,

quod itidem nos celaverunt.Sed ultimo illo,quod dieo&avo Julii Congre-
gatum fuit, ita ut inferius patebit, conftituerunt. Quum ergo poftero die

Pontificem adiviffemus, ut quod decretum foret cognofceremus, abeo
fie accepimus ; nolle fe ore fuo, propterea quod Jurifperitus non fit,

Confiftorii deliberationem pronunciare
;

quocirca die fequcnti ad ip-

fum rediremus, quoniam vellet Cardinales Montem& Anconitanum id

ipfiim nobis proferre : Et nihilominus idem quoddeinde ex ipfisCardi-

nalibus audivimus tuncexplicavit, noluit tamen nobis elfe Refponfi lo-

co. Igitur ficut dixerat, redivimus , & nobis duo illi Cardinales fie

retuleruntfummumDominum&r Cardinales decrevifle, literas Exhorta-
toriascum a Pontifice, turn a Collegio Cardinalium, Majeftati veftra: fcti-

bendas
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bendaseffe, quibuS veftram Majeftatem. adhortarentur, utvelit hie ad

Caufam Prociiratorem conftitucre, idq; per totum O&obrem proximum
facere. Ppntifex pr cerea liiadebat ut ad idem nos Majeftatem Vclrram

cohortareniuf, idemq; lecerunt Cardinales, volentesonmesambiguitates

& dubitationes allefe. Refpondi -uus,vellc quod nobis injungebatur Ma-
jeftati Veftrse fcribere ; verurnUlludnonpofle retieere quod erga Maje-

ftatem Veftrai i inique aftum videbatur ; quum neq; Excufator admifllis,

neq; ipfius allegationes forerit probata; ac receptee, id quod tain fepe in-

frantiflirnepetitum fuerat Pmerea non pofle nos non valde mirari,

ac etiam fun 'opere conquen, quoc [uum pro comperto haberemus
juris e ft id fieri, cdet nihilo nninus dehegaturn

; quum proefertim pe-

tendo Mandatum procuratorinm, tacite viderentur rcjicere Excufato-

rcm, & per' ipfiirii allegata. Sic autem illi nobis Refponderunt, neque
Excufatorem finite rejeftum, neque per iplumallegata,fed ineodem,quo
prius, ftatu permahere ; hoc autem excuiatoriumnegotiumminime, ut

nobis judicibus clarum, led dubium videri. Ibiq; Anconitanus quae-

dam noftris contraria adduxit, qua D. Karnc fuis literis recerifet. Dice-
bant quoq; in hac re favorabilius nos, quam adverfarios fuilTe tra&atos

;

illud etiam addentes, quod fi procuratorium mandatum mittatur, jufti-

tia optime miniirrabitur,ac etiam quatenus fieri poflit, favorabiliter
; id-

que & Pontifex & Cardinales ambo conlf 1

. iter alleverabant. Quum ve-
ro nos faepius diccremus, excufatorem admitti debuifle ; dixerunt, ft

refte confiderare velimus, nos idem ipfum rehabuifle; fi enim (aie-
bant ) , Procurator hie conftituatur, litera RemiMoris & Compullb-
ri.t decernentur, ad teftesinpartibusexaminandos. Itemq; vir aliouis

probusad iddelegabituradutramque partem reftefque fcil. examinan-
dos, ita ut proceflfus in partibus fiat; Atque hoc pafto nos id conlequi
quod defideramus,quoniam quod ad totius cauls decifionem pertinet ex
eo quod de Pontificis poteftate cognofcendum, & de jure Divino dif^

k ceptandum fit, ac aliis etiam de caufis, ipfam Decifionem Pontifici in-

tegram temper relervari nihilominus oporteret, quamvis caufam alibi

quam Roma- cognofci permiflum millet. Nobis certe vifum eft haud
parum elTequodobtinuimus, longe enim pejora timebamus, quum ne-
mo in urbe edet, quinoncrederet Excufatorem una cum fuis allegatio-
nibusrejettumiri. Hunc quidem eventum rei Caelariani segerrime tule-
runt. Optime val^at Majeftas veftra. Roms die i t

)
. Julii 1552.

Verbs Regias Majeftatis

Hier. Epilcopus Wigornien.

W. Benct.

Gregorio CaiTali.

XLVII. The
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XLVII. The Sentence ofDivorce.

Anno hcamatwnts millefimo qu indentefimo trkefimo tertio, IndiBione

(extaj Clementis Tjfhe decimo, mrnfis Mail Yicefimo tertio, in

Liu Conventttali Mon.ijicrii SantliTetri Dmftabli*, Ordims

iSli Auguftw Lincoln. Ttiocej. nojlri Cantuarien. TroVmcU.

laanlnfpori, | N Dei Nomine, Amen. Nos Thomas. Permiffione Divina Cantua-

i. lien. Archiepifcopus, totius Ahglise Primas, & Apoftolicae Sedis L'e-

Vw!!**'
'

'

"^tus, in quadam caufa inquifitionis de & fuper viribus Matrimonii inter

iJIuftriffimum & PotentiiFimum Principem & Dominum noftrum Hen-

ricum OdFavum Dei Gratia Angliae& Francia? Regem, Fidei Defenfo-

rcm Si Dominum Hibernut, ac Sereniflirnam Dominam Catharinam no-

bilis memorisFerdinandi Hifpaniarum Regis Filiam contracti & confum-

mati, quce coram nobis in judicio ex officio noftro mero aliquandiu ver-

tebatur, & adhuc vertitur, & pendet indecifa, rite & legitime procedentes,

yifis primitus per nos &r diligenter inipecTtis, articulis five capitulis in dicta

caufa object'is & miniftratis, una cum refponfis eis ex parte dicti Uluitrif-

fimi& Potentiilimi Principis Henrici OcFavi factis & redditis, vififque

&rfimiliter per nos infpechis plurimorum Nobiiium &: aliorum teftiurn

fdedignorum dicTtis & depolitionibus in eadem caufa habitis Si factis,

vilifquepraterea&fimiliter per nos infpectis, quamplurimum fere toti-

us Chriftiani orbis Principalium Academiarum Cenfuris feu Condufio-

nibus Magiffralibus, etiam tarn Theologorum quam Jurifperitorum re-

fponfis & opinionibus, utriufque denique Provincial Anglicans Concilio-

rumprovincialium affertionibus & affirmation ibus, aliifque falutaribus

monitis & doctrinis fuper dicto matrimonio defuper refpeclive habitis &
factis ; vififq; ulterius, Si pari modo per nos infpectis, pacFis feu fcederi-

bus pacis, & amicitks inter perennis famse Henricum feptimum nuper

Regem Anglia?, Si dictum nobilis m e aoris: Ferdinandum nuper Regem
Hmja^uae defuperjnitis & factis ; vi&Quoque peramplius, & diligenter

per nos infpectis, omnibus & fingulis actis actitatis, Uteris, proceilibus,

inftrumentis, fciipturis, monumentis, rebufq; aliis univerfisin dicta caufa

quomodolibet geitis & facFis, ac aliis omnibus Si fingulis per nos vifis &
inf ;Q5s, |ue'"a nobis cum diligentia Si maturitate ponderatis & recenfi-

tis, fervatifque ulterius per nos in hac parte de jure fervandis, necnon
partibus praedicFis, videlicet praefato illuftrifTimo &r potentifiimo Princi-

peFIenrico Octavo per ejus Procuratorem idoneum coram nobis indicia

caufa legitime co'mparente, difta vero Sereniffima Domina Catharina
- per contumaciam abfente, cujus abfentia Divina repleatur pnvfentia, de
Confilio Jurifperitorum Si Theologorum, cumquibus in hac parte com-
municayimus, adfententiam noftram definitivam five finale Decretum
noftrum in dicta caufa ferendam five ferendum fie duximus pro-
cedendum, & procedimus in hunc modum. Quia per acta agita-
ta, deducta, propofita, exhibita, Si allegata, probata pariter &con-
feflata,articulataque,capitulata, partis refponfa, teftium depofitiones, &
dicta inftrurnenta, monumenta, literas, fcripturas, cenfuras, conclufio-
nesMagillrales, opiniones, confilia, aifertiones, affirmationes, tractatus
&Fcedera paeis, proceffus, res alias, Srcastera promiflh coram nobis in

difta
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ditta caufa refpe£Hve habita, gefta, faQa, exhibita &- producla
; Nee-

non e* eifclem, & cliverfis aliis ex caufis & confiderationibus, argumen-
tifq; & probationum gcneribus variis, & multiplicibus, validis quidcin
&• efficacibus, quibus animum noftrum hac in parte ad plenum informa-
vimus, plene &r evidenter invenimus & compcrimns dictum Matrimonium
inter praefatos IlIuhrifTimum & Potentitfimum Principem &- Dominum
noftrum HenricumOctavum, ae Serenillimam Dominam Catharinam,
ut pnsmittitur,contra3:um &confurnmatum,nullum &- omnino invalidum
fluffed eife, &r Divino Jure prohibente contrattum & conliimmatum
exiti(Te: Idcirco nos Thomas Archiepifcopus Primas & Legatus ante-

didtus, Chrifti nomine primitus invocato, ac fblurri Deum prce oculis

noftris habentes, pro nullitate 8c invaliditate dicti Matrimonii pronun-
ciamus, decernimus zk declaramus, ipfumq; praeterifiim Matrimonium
fuifle 8c e(Te nullum & invalidum, ac Divino Jure prohibente contractum
& confummatum, nulliuiq; valoris aut momenti effe, fedviribus& fir-

mitate juris caruifTe & carere, prxfatoque Illuftriiftmo & Potentilfimo

Principi Henrico Octavo & SerenifTima; Dominas Catharine non licere

in eodem pr.ttenfb Matrimonio remanere, & pronunciamus, decernimus

Srdeclaramusjipfolcjillluftrirlimum&PotentiilimumPrincipemHenricum

Oftavum ac Sereniflimam Dominam Cathaiinam, quatenus de facto Sr

non dejure dictum praetenfum Matrimonium ad invicem contmxerunt
Scconfummarunt, ab invicem feparamus & divorciamus, atq; fie fepa-

ratos&divorciatos, necnon obomni vinculo Matrimoniali refp:clu dicti

praetenfi Matrimonii liberos &- immunes fuilfe & elTe, pronunciamus, de-

cernimus &• declaramus, per hanc noftram fententiam dehnitivam, five

hoc noftrum finale Decretum, quam five quod ferimus Sc promulga-
mus in his fcriptis. In quorum prasmilTorum fidem & teftimonium, has

literas noftras teftimoniales, five praefens publicum lententiss vel Decreti

inftrumentum, exinde fieri ac per Notarios Publicos fubferiptos, fcribas

& auctuarios noftros in ea parte fpecialiter affumptos, fubfcribi & fignari,

noftriq; figilli appenfione juflimus & fecimus communiri.

He likewifepaffed 'Judgement ( confirming the Kjn£s Marriage with Qjieen

Ann) at Lambeth, May 28. 1 5 33. which is in thefame Infpeximus.

Act 5. AnnoRcgni 25.

XLVIII. An Aft concerning the Deprivations ofthe Biflwps of

Salisbury and Worcefter.

T T 7 Here before this time the Church of England, by the King's moftW noble Progenitors, and the Nobles of the lame , have been

founded, ordained, and eftablifhed, in the Eftate and degree of Prela-

tic Dignities, and other Promotions Spiritual, to the intent and pur-

pofe th it the faid Prelates, and other Pei fons, having the faid Dignities

and Promotions Spiritual, continually fbould be abiding, and Refeants

upon their laid Promotions within this Realm; and alfb keep, ufe, and

exercife Hofpitality, Divine Services , teaching and preaclung of the

Qcj q Law s
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I awsof Almighty God, to fuch Perfons as were and have been within

die precnuS of their Promotions or Dignities, for the Wealth of the

Souls of their Givers and rounders, greatly to the honour of Almighty

cod. Of the which Ciid Spiritual reriom, the King's Highnefs, ^-nd

his moil noble Progenitors, have had right honourable, and well-

learned Perfbnages, apt, meet, and convenient, for to guide and in-

ftruSt his Highnels, and hismoft noble l
Jrogenitors, in their Counfels,

concerning as well their Outward as Inward Arrairs, to be deviled and

praGdfed for the utility and prefervation of this Realm; by reafbn

whereof the limes, Revenues, Profits, and Treaftire, riling and com-

ma of the laid Spiritual Promotions and Dignities, were and fhould be

fpent, employed, and converted within this Realm, to the great profit

and commodity of the King's Subjects of the fame. And where alio by

the laudable Laws and Provifions of this Realm, before this time made,

it hath been ordained, uled, and eftablifhed, that no Perfbn nor Per-

fons, of whatsoever Eftate, Degree, or Quality he or they were, fhould

take or receive within this Realm of England to Farm, by any Procu-

racy, Writ, Letter of Attorney, Adminiftrations, by Indenture, or by

any other Mean, any Benefice, or other Promotion within this Realm,

of any Perfon or Perfons, but only of the King's true and lawful Sub-

jects, being born under the King's Dominions. And alfo that no Per-

fbn or Perlbns, of what eftate and degree fbever he or they were, by

realon of any fuch Farm, Procuracie, Letter of Attorney , Admini-

frration, Indenture, or by any other mean, as is aforefaid, fhould car-

ry, conveigh, or caufe to be carried and conveighed out of this Realm,

any Gold , Silver , Treaf ure, or other Commodity , by Letter of Ex-

change, or by way of Merchandife, or otherwife, for any of the Caufes

aforefaid, to the profit or commodity of any Alien, or other Stranger,

being born out of this Realm , having any fuch Promotion Spiritual

within the lame, without licence of the King's Highnels, by the advice

of his Council, as by the lame Laws, Statutes, and Provifions, more
plainly at large it may appear; which (aid laudable Laws, Statutes, and

Provifions, were made, devifed , and ordained, by great policy and
forefight of the King's moft noble Progenitors, the Nobles and Com-
mons of this Realm, for the great profit, utility, and benefit of the fame,

to the intent that the Gold, Silver, Treafure, Riches, and other Com-
modity of the fame, by the occafion aforefaid, fhould nor be exhau-

fted, employed, converted, and otherwife tranfported out of this Realm
and Dominions of the fame, to the ufe, profit, and commodity of anv
Stranger being born out of this Realm, or the Dominions of the fame ;

But only to he fpent, and ufed, and beftowed within the fame, to the

great comfort and confolation of the Subjects of this Realm. Notwith-
standing which Paid wholfbm Laws, Statutes, and Provifions, the

King'sHighnefs being a Prince of great benignity and liberality, having
no knowledge, nor other due information, or inffruction of the fame
Laws, Statutes, and Provifions, heretofore hath nominated, a*nd prefer-

red, and promoted, Laurence Campeqiw Bifhop of Sarum^ with all the
> pi ritual and Temporal PoiTeiTions, Promotions, and other Emoluments
and Commodities in any wife belonging or appertaining to the fame

:

And alio hath nominated, preferred, and promoted Hierome, being
smother Strange^ born out of the King's Paid Realm and Dominions, to

the
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the See and Biihoprick of /fWf/?ir, with all the Spiritual and Teriipb

ral Promotions, and other Emoluments and Commodies, in any wile

belonging or appertaining to the famd Which laid two Bifhdpsj and

namely the Bifhop of Samm, nothing regarding their Duties to Almigh-

ty God, nor their Cures of the laid Bifhopricks, cvcrlith or for the
1

more part of the time of their laid Promotions or Professions into the

lame, have been, and yet be relident, duelling and abiding at the See

of Rome, or elfewhere, in other parts beyond the Sea, far out and from

any of the King's laid Dominions ; by reaibn whereof, the great Ho-
fpitality, Divine Service, teaching and Preaching the Laws, and Exam-
ples of good living, and the other good and necelfary erlefrs before re-

hearfed, have been many years by-pall, and yet continually be, not only

withdrawn, decayed, hundred, and minifhed , but aifb great quantity

of Gold, Silver, and Treafure, to the yearly fum and value of 3000/.

at the leaft, have been yearly taken and conveighed out of this Realm,

to the lingular profit, and great enriching of the laid Bifhops, and daily

is like to be conveighed, tranfported, and lent, contrary to the pur-

port and effect, of the laid former whollbme Laws and Statutes, to the

great impoverifhing of this Realm, as well prefently as for to come, if

fpeedy remedy be not had
, therefore in brief time provided. In confi-

dcrat'ion whereof, be it enacLed by the Authority of this prefent Par-

liament, that the did two feveral Sees and Bifhopricks of Salisbury and

IVorciffcr, and either of them from henceforth, fball betaken, reputed,

and accounted in the Law to be utterly void, vacant, and utterly defti-

tute of any Incumbent, or. Prelate, &c

XLVIII. A Letter from Cromwel to FiiTier, about

the Maid of Kent, Anno 34, or end of 35

.

MY Lord, in my right hearty wife I commend me to your Lord- Cotton Lib:.

fhip, doing you to underftand, that I have received your Letters Cleepat.E.^

dated at Rochefier, the 18^ day of this Month ; in which ye declare

what craft and cunning ye have to perfwade, and to fet a good Counte-

nance upon an ill Matter, drawing feme Scriptures to your purpofe ;

which well weighed, according to the places whereout they be taken,

make not lb much for your purpofe as ycalledge them for; and where

in the fir ft Leaf of your Letters ye write, that ye doubt nothing, nei-

ther before God nor before the World, if need fhall that require, fo

to declare your felf, whatsoever hath been (aid of you, that ye have not

delerved fuch heavy words, or terrible threats, as hath been fent from

me unto you by your Brother.

How ye can declare your felf afore God and the World, when need

fhall require, I cannot tell ; but I think verily that your Declaration

made by thefe Letters, is far infu fficient to prove that ye have deferved no

heavy words in this behalf. And to fay plainly, I lent you no heavy

words, but words of great comfort, willing your Brother to fhew you

Qqq 2 how
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how benign and merciful the Prince was : And that I thought it expe-

dient for you to write unto his Highnefs , and to recognize your Offen-

ces and defire his pardon, which his Grace would not deny you now in

your age and ficknefs ; which my counfel I would you had followed, ra-

ther than to have written thefe Letters to me, excufing your felf altho'

there were no manner of default in you. But, my Lord, if it were in

another manner of cafe than your own, and out of the Matter which

ye favour, I doubt not but that ye would think him that fhould have

done as ye have done, not only worthy heavy Words, but alio heavy

Deeds ; for where ye labour to excufe your felf of your Hearing,

Bribing'* and concealing of the Maiden's falfe and feigned Revelations,

and of your manifold lending of your Chaplains unto her, by a certain

intent which ye pretend your felf to have had, to know by communing
with her, or by fending your Chaplains unto her, whether her Revelati-

ons were of God , or no, alledging divers Scriptures that ye were

bound to prove them, and to receive them after they were proved.

My Lord, whether you have ufed a due means to try her and her Reve-

lations, or no. it appeareth by the procefs of your own Letters. Fox

where you write that ye had conceived a great opinion of the holinefs

of this Woman , for many confiderations rehearfed in your Letters,

comprifed in fix Articles; whereof the firft is grounded upon the bruit

and fame of her ; the fecond, upon her entring into Religion after her

trances anddiffiguration; the third, upon rehearfal that her Ghoftly Fa-

ther being Learned and Religious, fhould teftify that fhe was a Woman
of great holinefs ; the fourth, upon the report that divers other vertuous

Priefts , Men of good Learning and Reputation , fhould fb teftifie of

her, with which Ghoftly Father, and Priefts
,
ye never fpake, as ye

confefs in your Letters ; the fifth, upon the praifes of my late Lord of

Canttrbury
y
which fhewed you, as ye write, that fhe had many great

Vifions; thefixth, upon the faying of the Prophet Amos
y Nonfaiet Do-

tninns Dens Verbum, mfl reveUverit ftcrettim fuum ad Jervos fuos Prophe-

tas. By which Confiderations ye were induced to the defire to know
the very certainty of this Matter, whether thefe Revelations which were
pretended to be fhewed to her from God, were true Revelations or not.

Your Lordfhip in all the fequel of your Letters, fhew not that ye made
any further trial upon the truth of her and her Revelations, but only in

communing with her, and fending your Chaplains to her with idle Que-
ftions, as of the 5 Mary Magdakns , by which your communication
and fending, ye tried out nothing of her falfhood, neither ( as it is

credibly fuppofed) intended to do as ye might have done, in any wife
more eafily than with communing with her, or fending to her ; for little

credence was to be given to her, affirming her own feigned Revelations
to be from God ; for if credence fhould be given to every fuch lewd
Perfon as would affirm himfelf to have Revelations from God, what
readier way were there to fubvertall Common-Weals and good orders
in the World ?

Verily, my Lord, if ye had intended to trace out the truth of her,
and of her Revelations, ye would have taken an other way with you

;

firft, you would not have been converted with the vain Voices of the
People , making bruits of her Trances and Diffiguration, but like a
wife, difcreet, and circumfpeQ: Prelate, ye fhould have examined (as

other
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other liace) fuch lad and credible Perfbns as were prefent at her Tran-
ces and Diffigurings, not one or two, but a good number, bv whole
teflimony ye mould have proved, whether the Bruits of her Trances
and DiSgurations were true or not. And likewifc ye fiwild have cried

by what craft and perfwafion fhe was made a Religious Woman; andu
ye had been lb defirous, as ye pretended, to enquire out the truth 01

ialfhood of this Woman, and of her Kevelations ; it is to be fuppofed

ye would have fpoken with her good, religious, and well-learned

Ghoftly Father e're this time, and alfb with the vertuous and well-

learned Priefts, ( as they were efteemed ) ofwhofe reports ye would have
been informed by them which heard them (peak; or ye would alfb have
been minded to fee the Book of her Revelations, which was offered you,

of which ye might have had more trial of her and her Revelations, than

of a hundred communications with her, or of as many fendings of your
Chaplains unto her. As for the late Lord of Canterbury's faying unto
you, That fhe had many great Vifions, it ought to move you never

a deal to give credence unto her or her Revelations ; for the laid Lord
knew no more certainty of her, or of her Revelations, than he did by
her own report. And as touching the faying of Amos the Prophet, I

think verily the fame moved you but a little to hearken unto her ; for fi-

thence the Confummation and the end of the Old Teftament, and fithen

the Paffion of Chrift, God hath done many great and notable things in

the World, whereof he fhewed nothing to his Prophets that hath come
to the knowledge of Men. My Lord, all thefe things moved you not

to give credence unto her, but only the very matter whereupon fhe

made her falfe Prophecies ; to which matter ye were fb affefted, as ye
be noted to be in all matters which ye enter once into, that nothing

could come amifs that made for that purpofe. And here I appeal

your Confcience, and inftantly defire you to anfwer, Whether if fhe

had fhewed you as many Revelations for the confirmation of the King's

Graces Marriage, which he now enjoyeth, as fhe did to the contrary
7

ye would have given as much credence to her as the fame done.and would
have let the trial of her and her Revelations, to overpafs thofe many
years, where ye dwelt not from her but twenty miles in the fame Shire

where her Trances, and Diffigurings, and Prophecies in her Trances

were furmifed, and reported. And if pcrcafe ye will fay (as is not
unlike but ye will fay, minded as ye were wont to be ) that the matter

be not like, for the Law of God, in your opinion, ftandeth with the

one and not with the other: Surely, my Lord, I f'uppofe there had
been no great ;caufe to truft the one more than the other ; for ye
know by Scriptures ofthe Bible, that God may by his Revelation di-

fpenfe with his own Law, as with the Ifro&litts fpoiling the ALoyptians,

and with ^c^ to have four Wives, and fuch other. Think you, my
Lord, that any indifferent Man, confidering the quality of the Matter,

and your Affections, and alfb the negligent paffingover offuch lawful
Trials as ye might have had ofthe fiiid Maiden, and her Revelations, is

fbdull, that cannot perceive and difcern that your communing, and often

fending to the faid Maid, was rather to hear and bruit many of her Re-
velations, than to try out the truth and falfhoodjof the fame ? And in this

Bufinefs, Ifuppofe, it will be hard for you to purge your fclf before

God, or the World, but th.it ye have been in great default in hearing,

believing,
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believing and concealing fuch things as tended to the deftruftion of the

Prince- and that her Revelations were bent and purpofed to that end,

it huh' been duly proved afore as great Anembly and Council of the

Lords of this Realm, as hath been feen many years meet out of a Parlia-

ment And what the laid Lords deemed them worthy to fuffer, which

fiid heard believed, and concealed thofefalfe Revelations, be more ter-

rible than any threats fpoken by me to your Brother.

And where ye go about to defend, that ye be not to be blamed for

concealing the Revelations concerning the King's Grace , becaufe ye

thought it ngt neceflary to rehearfe them to his Highnefs, for fix Caufes

lollouin^ in your Letters; afore I fliew you my mind concerning thefe

Caufes, 1 fuppofe that albeit you percafe thought it not neceflary to be

fhewed to the Prince by you, yet that your thinking fhall not be your

Trial but the Law muft define whether ye oughted to utter it or

And as to the firft of the laid feven Caufes ; Albeit fhe told you that

fhc had fhewed her Revelations concerning the King's Grace to the King

her felf ;
yet her faying, or others, difcharged not you, but that ye

were bound, by your fidelity, to fhew to the King's Grace that thing

which leeired to concern his Grace and his Reign lb nighty: for how
knew you that flic fhewed thefe Revelations to the King's Grace, but by

her own faying, to which ye fhould have given no fuch credence, as to

forbear the utterance of lo great Matters concerning a King's Weal ?

And why fhould you fo finifterly judge the Prince, that if ye had fhewed

the fame unto him, he would have thought that ye had brought that tale

unto him, more for the ftrengthning and confirmation of your Opi-

nion, than for any other thing elfe. Verily, my Lord, whatfbever

your Judgement be, I fee daily fuch benignity and excellent humanity

in his Grace, that I doubt not but his Highnefs would have accepted it

in good part, if ye had fhewed the fame Revelations unto him, as ye

were bounden by your fidelity.

To the fecond Caufe ; Albeit fhe fhewed you not that any Prince, or

other Temporal Lord, fhould put the King's Grace in danger of his

Crown
; yet there were ways enough by whicli her laid Revelations

might have put the King's Grace in danger, as the forefaid Council of

Lords have fubfrantially and duly confidered : And therefore albeit fhe

filewed you not the means whereby the danger fhould enfue to the

King
,

yet ye were neverthelefs bounden to fhew . him of the dan.

ger.

To the third ; Think you, my Lord, that if any Perfon would come
unto you, and fhew you, that the King's deftruetion were confpired

againft a certain time, and would fully fhew you that he were lent

from his Mailer to fhew the fame to the King, and will fay further un-

to that, he would go ftreight to the King ; were it not yet your duty

to certifie the King's Grace of this Revelation, and alfb to enquire whe-
ther the laid Perfon had done his forefaid MefTage or no? Yes verily,

and fb were ye bound, tho the Maiden fhewed you it was her MefTage
from God to be declared by her to the King's Grace.

To the fourth ; Here ye tranflate the temporal Duty that ye owe to

your Prince? to the fpiritual Duty of fuch as be bound to declare the

Word of God to the People, and to fhew unto them the ill and punifh-

naent
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merit of it in another World ; the concealment whereof pertaineth to

the judgement of God, but the concealment of this Matter pertaineth

to other Judges of this Realm.
To the fifth; There could no blame be imputed to you, if ye had

fhewed the Maidens Revelations to the King's Grace, albeit they were
afterward found falfe, for no Man ought to be blamed doing his Duty:.
And if a Man would Ihew you iecretly, that there were a great Mifchief

intended againft the Prince, were ye to be blamed if ye fhewed him of
it ; albeit it was a feigned talk, and the laid mifchief were never ima-
gined ?

To the fixth ; Concerning an Imagination of Mr. Pary, it was known
that he was befide himfelf, and therefore they were not blamed that

made no report thereof ; but it was not like in this cafe, for ye took

not this Maiden for a mad Woman, for if ye had, ye would not have
given unto her lb great credence as ye did.

To the final, and feventh Caule; Where ye lay unto the charge of
our Sovereign, that hath fo unkindly entreated you with grievous

Wort's, and terrible Letters, for fhewing his Grace truth in his great

Matter, whereby ye were di(comforted to fhew unto him the Maidens
Revelations : I believe that I know the King's Goodnels, and natural

Gentlenels lb well, that his Grace would not 16 unkindly handled you,

as your unkindly writings him, unlets ye gave him other Caufes than be

expreffed in your Letters. And whatlbever the King's Grace hath laid

or written unto you heretofore, yet notwithstanding ye were neverthe-

less bounden to utter to him thole pernicious Revelations.

Finally
; Where ye defire, for the Paffion of Chrilt, that ye be no

more twitched in this matter, for if ye be put to that ftrait, ye will

not iofe your Soul, but ye will lpeak as your Conlcience bindeth you,
with many more words of great courage. My Lord, if ye had taken

my counfel lent unto you by your Brother, and followed the fame, fub-

mitting your felf, by your Letters, at the King's Grace, for your offences

in this behalf, I would have trufted that ye lhould never bequykkrand
in this matter more. But now, where ye take upon you to defend the

whole Matter, as ye were in no default, I cannot ib far promife you

:

And lurely, my Lord, if the Matter come to trial, your own confedion

in this Letter, befides the Witnefs which be againft you, will be fuffici-

ent to condemn you : Wherefore, my Lord, I will eft-lbons advife

you, That laying apart all fuch cxculesas ye have alledged in your Let-

ters, which in my opinion be of fmall effect, as I have declared, yebe-
feech the King's Grace, by your Letters, to be your Gracious Lord, and
to remit unto you your negligence, over-fight, and offence, committed
againft his Highnefs in this behalf ; and I dare undertake that his High-
nels flirt ll benignly accept you into his gracious favour, all matters of
difploaiure pad afore this time forgotten and forgiven. As touching the

{peaking of your Gonfcience, It is thought that ye have written and have
lpoken as much as ye can, and many things, as Ibrne right probably be-

lieves, againft your own Conlcience: and many report, that at the kill

Convocation, ye fpake many things which ye could not well defend ;

and therefore it is not greatly feared what ye can lay or write in that

Matterjhowfbever ye be quykkrane and ftartled. And if ye had taken,efc.

L. Jii
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L. A Renunciation of the fcpc's Supremacy figned by the

Heads offix (Religious Houjcs.

OUum ea fit non folum Chriftianas Religionis 8c pietatis ratio, fed

noftrs etiam obediential regula , ut Domino noftro Henrico ejus

oinis pro Doniinio Kegio Odavo, cui uni & foli poft Chriftum Jefum

Salvatorem noftrum debentur omnia, non modo omnimodam in Chrifto,

& eandem fmceram, perpetuamq; animi devotionem, fidem, obfervan-

tiam honorem, cultum, reverentiam prsftemus, fed etiam de eadem

fide & obfervantia noftra rationem quotiefcunque poftulabitur reddamus,

8c palam omnibus fi res poicat libentiflime teftemur : Norint univerfi ad

quos praefens fcriptum pervenit, quod nos Priores&cConventusfratrum,

viz.pracdicatorcsLangley Regis ordinis Sanfti Dominici,Minorumde Ailf-

burv Ordinis Sancti Francilci, praedicatorum Dunftopliae Ordinis ante-

dicti, Minorumde Bedford Ordinis Sanfti Francilci, FratrumCarmelita-

rum'de Hechyng Ordinis Beatae Maris, Minorum de Morea Ordinis

Sancti Francilci, uno ore 8c voce, atque unanimi omnium & fingulorum

conlenfu 8c aiTenfu, hoefcripto noftro fub figillis noftris communibus, &
in domibus noftris capitularibus dato, pro nobis 8c fucceflbribus noftris

omnibus & fingulis, in perpetuum profitemur, teftamur 8c fideliter promit-

timus & fpondemus, nos dittos Priores 8c Conventus 3c SuccefTores no-

ftros, omnes & fingulos, integram, inviolatam, finceram perpetuamqj

fidem, obfervantiam 8c obedientiam femper praeftituros erga Dominum
Regem noftrum Henricum O&avum, &erga SerenilTimam Reginam
Annam Uxorem ejufdem , 8c erga caftum fan&umq; Matrimonium nu-

per non folum inter eofdem jufte & legitime contr?.ctum, ratum 8c con-

fummatum, fed etiam tarn in duabus Convocationibus Cleri, quam in

Parliamento Dominorum Spiritualium & Temporalium atq; Communi-
um in eodem Parliamento congregatorum Sc pr-sfentium determinatum,

8c per Thomam Canturien. Epifcopum fblenniter confirmatum, 8c erga

quamcunq; aliam ejufdem Henrici Regis noftri Uxorem, poft mortem
praediftae Annae nunc Uxoris fua? legitimae ducendam, 8c erga fbbolem

dicti. Domini Regis Henrici expraedicta Anna legitime tarn progenitam

quam progignendam, & erga fbbolem didi Domini Regis ex alia qua-

cunq; legitima Uxore poft mortem ejufdem Anna legitime progignen-

dam, & quod eadem populo notificabimus, pra?dicabimus 8c fuadebimus,

i ibicunque dabitur locus & occafio. Item, quod confirmatum ratumq; ha-

bemus femperq; perpetuo habituri fiimus, quod prardiftus Rex nofter

Henricus eft Caput Ecclefi& Anglicans. Item, quod Epifcopus Roma-
nns, qui in fuis Bullis Papx nomen ufurpat 8c fummi Pontificis Prin-

cipatum fibiarrogat, nihilo majoris neq; Au&ontatis aut jurifdiftionis

habendus fit, quam carteri quivis Epifcopi in Anglia alibi in fua cujulq;

Diocefe. Item, quod fbli ditto Domino Regi & Succefibribus fuis ad-

Imebimus, atq; ejus 8c Proclamations, infuper omnes Anglis leges at-

que etiam Statuta omnia, in Parliamento& per Parliamentum decreta,

eonfirmata , ftabilka 8c ratificata, perpetuo manutencbimus, Epifcopi
Romani legibus, decretis & Canonibus, fi qui contra legem Divinam 8c
.Sacram Scripturam effe invenientur, in perpetuum renunciantes. Item,
quod nullus noftrum omnium in ulla vel privata vel publica concione

quicquam
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quicquam ex Sacris Scripturis dcfumptum ad alierium fenium detorqucre

pra-fumet., fed quifquis Chriitum cjuiq; vera pradicubit Cathphce §c

Orthodoxe. Item, quod unufquifq; in iuisorationibus & couiprecatio-

nibus de more facieadis, primum omnium Regem, tanquamSupremum
Caput Ecclefiae Anglicans, Deo 8r populi prccibus co'.a.nendabit ; dein-

de Reginain c;m ilia ibbole, turn demum Arcluepiicopnm Cantuarien.

cum extra is Cleri Ordinibus, prout videbitur. Item, quod omnes &c

finguli Brskjifti Priores & conventus & Succeflbres noftri, Conlcien-

tiae & Jumj;:randi Sacro firmiter obligamur, quod omnia & fingula prse-

di&a fidelacr & in perpetuum obfervabimus. In cujus rei teftimonium

huic Inftrumento, vel fcripto noftro, communiafigilla nollra appendi-

mus, & noftra nomina propria quiiq; manu fubieripfimus, Sacris in Do-
mibus noftris Capitularibus, die quinto Menfis Maii, Anno L^nriili mil-

lefimo quingenteHmotrigeiimo quarto, Regni vero Regis noftri Hen-

rici Oclavi vicefimo iexto.

Ego Prater Richardus Ingerth

Prior Conventus,

Lang
3c Pradicator

cum confenfiiley Regis

,

omnium Fratrum Conventus
prsdi&i, noncoadlus fedlponte

fubfcribo.

Ego Frater Joannes Cotton,

Prior Conventus Prxdicatorum
Dunftabli£,cum aflenfu omnium
Fratrum Conventus prafdicTa

,

non coa&us led Fponte fubfcri-

bo.

Ego Frater Joannes Sutler,

Prior Conventus Carmelitarum
Hicchfcs, cum AiTenfu omnium
Fratrum Conventus praedi&i

,

non coaftus fed fponte fubfcri-

bo.

Ego Frater Edwardus Tryley

SacraeTheologiaeBacalaureus, <k

Conventus Ailsberis,curn alfenfu

omnium FratrumConventus prse-

di£ti, non coaclius fed fponte fub-

fcribo.

Ego Frater Joannes Wyatt,
Sacra; Theologiae Doftor Con-
ventus Bed. una cum afTenfu om-
nium Fratrum, fponte hoc itribo

& non coa£tus.

Ego Frater Joannes Chapma-
nus, Sacra Theologian Bacalaure*

us, Magifter immerito Conven-
tus Mare, cum afleniu omnium
Fratrum, mea fponte fubfuibo.

Another Declaration to thefame pnrpofe^ Mutatis mutandis, is made by

the Priortfs of Bedford in Kent, of the Order ofSt. Dominick, ALty

4. 1534. Regn. vicefimo fcxto. Rot. Claufa.

Rtt LL A
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LI. A ^ f.nuhtcfor the Coufccmtion ofa Stffiagan Eifiop.

Rot. Pat. 2. par. 27 Regrii.

REXReverendiflime in Chrifto Patri & perdileclo Confiliario no-

ftro Thorns Cantuanehfi Epifcopo liilutem. Revercndus Pater

dile&ui Conliliarius nolrcr Richardus Norvicenfis Epilcopus nobis fig-

nificavit quod Dioeefe lua Epifcopi Suftraganei fblatio.qui lux fbllici-

rudiliis partem llirtincrc coniucvit, deftitura cft&exiftit; &ideo reve-

rendos Panes Gregdrium Abbatem Monafteni Beattf Maris de Leyftone,

& Thomafn Mannynge Priorem Monaiterii Beata: Maris de Butley,

Norviccn.. Dioc. Ordine Sacerdotali rite infignitos, & legitimo Matri-

monio natos, & in state legitima conltitutos, virolq; in Spirit ualibus

& TemporaHbus raultum cireumfpe&os, quibus de Canonicis nihil ob-

viuit inllituta, quo minus (jit aflerun^ ) ad Epilcopalem Suftraganei

Dignitatem adrnitti poilint Se deberent, nobis per (has litems fuo magno

figuk) munitis prslentavit, humiliter & devote fupplicaus, quatenusnos

airerum iptbrum fie prxlentatorum ad aliqnam fedem Epifcopi Surlraga-

nei infra Provinciam Cantua'rienfem exirrentem norhinare, ipfique lie

nominato Itylum, Titulum & Dignitatem liujulhiodi fedis donare dig-

naremur : unde nos ex gratia noltra lpeciali & mero motu noftris, di-

ctum Rcvcrendum Pattern Thomam Mannynge Priorem Monaflerii

Beat* Marift de Butley prsdirti, alterum exdi&is, prsfentamus in

Epilcopum SuttYaganeum Sedis Gipsvici Norvicen. Diocefantedi&smo-

minamus, cique Stilum, Titulum <k Dignitatem ejufmodi Sedis Epiicopi

Suihaganci damus 8c conierimus. Atque ha:c vobis tenore prslenta-

mus, lignitieamus, requirentes vos,quatenuseundem Patrem fie per nos

nominatum, in Epilcopum Suftraganeum ejufdem Sedis Gipsvici confe-

cretis, cique Benedi&ionem ac omnia Epifcopalia Infignia conferatis

;

cceteraq; omnia & lingula qux veftro in hac parte incumbunt officio pa-

Itorali, juxta modum &: lbrmam Statuti Parliament in vicefimo fexto

Anno Rcgni noltri apud Weftmonafteritim nuper editi peragetis.

T. R. apud Weftm. 6. die Martii 2 7 Regn.

AJ
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Ad Librum Tertium.

_ \

!• Inftrucftions for the General Vifitation

of the Monafteries.

Jrticuli $(egi<e fnqutjitionis, in Monaflic.im vitam agerites, expenendi,

&• l>>\cctj>iw in exemptos a jnnfdiFlione j)iacefana, jiim tantum

$(egU Majeftati cr ejus jurijdittioni fubditos e^r Jubjeths, ac hu*

jus nulyti jiti ^egni Statutis O* Ic^ibus^ nullify aliis penitus, ob-

noxios <jr ctftriBos.

i. W Npr/mis; Whether Divine Service be fblemnly fung, faid, ob- CottonLxhu

lerved, and kept in this Monallery, according to the Number and Clcop. E. ^.

the Abilities thereof,by Night and by Day, in due time and hours ?

"^ and how many be prefent commonly at Mattins, and other Ser-

vice, and who be ablent, and lb accuflomcd to be, without caufe or fick-

nefs ?

2. Item ; How many Monks, Canons Regulars, or Nuns, be with-

in this Mona fiery, and how many there ought tobe, and w tether the

number be compleat according to the Founder's Will, or the Statutes,

Ordinances,and laudable cuflom ofthis Houfe ; and whether the number
be augmented ordiminifhed now oflate?

3. Item ; Who were the firfl Founders of this Houfe ?

Fnndationemprimam
yJecnndam^ tert/am, & qitotqiwt habent, exbibeant.

4. Item; Whether this Houfe hath had any encreafe of Lands given

to it fithence the firft Foundation thcicof? by whom? by how many?
and when ?

<j. lum; To what Sum of Mony thole Revenues and Rents of this

Houfe do extend and amount yearly ?

6. item; Whether this Houfe was ever tran dated from one habit and
order to another ? by whofe Authority ? and for what Caufe ?

I r'inflationem exbtbta»t.

7. htm ; How the Lands and Poffeffions appertaining unto this Mo-
naflery, given by tbe firft Founder, and all other Lands given fithence

the firft Foundation, were granted, given, and eflablifhed, and fb firft

brought to Mortemdin? whether by the only Authority of the Giver,

or by the Autorization ofthe Prince for that time reigning, and by what
tenour and form ye hold them ?

Donationem cjr Ccwfirmationtm exhibeant.

8. hem ; What evidence have you to fhew for all and fingular your
Lands, Manors, Tenements, and other your Poffeffions Morti fate, and
given unto you, and this your Monaftery ?

R r r 2 9. Item

;
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9 ltem\ Wherefore, for what Caufes and confiderations ye were

exempt from your Dlbcefan? and what was your Suggeftion and Mo-

tive at the obtaining of your (aid Exemption ?

Exemptlonernzxhibeant.

jo. Item; Whether ye have any private, peculiar, or local Statutes,

Confirmations, Ordinances, or Rules, made only for the behoof, good

order, and firigolar weal ofthis Houfe, belides the Rules of your Pro-

feffion? and whether they were made either by your Founders before

ur Exemption, or by the good Fathers of this Houie, with the whole

t of the Brethren, being finneth your exemption: to what ufe

• were made, and how ye obferve them ?

Statitt.i ilia localia, & din quotqisot habent^ exhibemt.

•
; By what way and form the Matter of this Houfe was ele-

noferi? And whether all the Brethren having, or ought to

the Law, Statutes, or laudable cuftom of this Houle, Voices in

I ion, v, ere prefent in the fame Election, or Lawfully called or ci-

ted to it P

12. Item; Whether any Perfons Excommunicate, Sufpended,or In-

terdicted, did give Voices in the fame Election ?

1 7
I

. Mm ; 'Within what time after the' Election was made and done,

the Matter ofthis Houfe was confirmed ? and by whom ?

. j 4. Item; .Whether unto the Confirmation, all that had Interett, or

that would object againft the iame,. were lawfully cited, monifhed, and

called?

Exlubeat ElectionemXtonfirmafionem& Titnliim fiu Incumbentu.
•Kin .

i< Item; What Rulethe Matter of this Houfe, and other the Bre-

tnren, doprolelsr

16. Item; How many be profeifed, and how many be Novices;
and whether the Novices have like Habit, or ufe to wear an Habit di-

ftinft from the Habit of the Brethren Profeffed ?

17. Item, Whether ye do ufe to profefs your Novices indue time,

and within what time and fpace after they have taken the Habit upon
them ?

1 8. Item ; Whether the Brethren ofthis Houle do know the Rule that
they have profeffed, and whether they keep their Profeffion according to

that their Rule, and Cuftom of this Houfe ; and in efpecial, the three
fiibffantial and principal Vows, that is to fay, Poverty, Chaflity, and

19. Item
; W'hether any ofthe Brethren ule any propriety of Mony,

or of Plate, in their Chambers.- or of any other manner thing unwarre
or thcMatrer,and without his kncwledg and licence.or byhis fufterance and
fcnowledg?' and for what caufc?'

20. Item* Whether ye do keep Chaftity, not ufing the company
any iufpeft Woman within this Monattery, or without? And whether

Mafter, or any Brother ofthis Houfe befufpefted upon Incontinency,
or defamed for that he is muclVconvcrfant with Women ?

' it. mm; Whether Women ufeth and r£f6rteth much' to thisJ
naltcry by back-ways, or cth yjjp and whether' they fce

mably,
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mably, or at any time lodged within the Precinct thereof ?

22. Item ; Whether the Mailer, or any Brother of this Houfe, ufcth

to have any Boys or young men laying with him ?

23. Item; Whether the Brethren of this Houfe keep their Obedience,
being ready at their Mailer's Commandment, in all things honefl, lawful,

and reafbnable ?

^eqittrntnr RegiiU Caremomales,

3
•5

Se

24. Item ; Whether ye do keep filence in the Church, Cloifler, Frai-

trie, and Dormitorie, at tlie hours and time fpecified in your Rule ?

2^. Item; Whether ye do keep Falling and Abllinence, according
to your Rules, Statutes, Ordinances, and laudable Culloms of this

Houfe ?

26. Item ; Whether ye abftain from Flefh in time ofAdvent, and othe

times declared and fpecified by the Law, Rules, and laudable Culloms 1

this Houfe?
27. Item; Whether ye wear Shirts and Sheets of Woollen, -

\e have any Conflitution, Ordinance, or Difpenfation, granted or ma
to the contrary, by fiifficient and lawful Authority ?

Pfofitentes Regitlam Benedict7 qitam arcitffime tenentur adprxdu

Cxremoiiidt.i objervandx.

25. In?n; Whether ye do fleep altogethers in the Dormitw/V,under one
Roof, or not ?

29. Item ; Whether ye have all feparate Beds, or any one ofyou doth
lay with another ?

30. htm ; Whether ye do keep the Fraitry at Meals, ib that two parts,

or the leafl, the two part of the whole Covent be always there, unlefs the
Mafler at every one time difpenfe with you to the contrary ?

3 1

.

Item ; Whether ye do wear your Religious habit continually, and
never leave it off but when ye goto bed ?

32. Item ; Whether every Brethren ofthis Houfe have lightly departed

lience, and hath gone to any other Houfe of like Order and ProfefIion
?

without fpecial Letters and Licence of their Mafler ?

53. Item ; Whether the Mafler and Brethren of this Houfe ve re

ceived and admitted any Brother of another Houfe, without fpecial Li-

cence and Letters of his Mafler and Head ?

34. Item; Whether any of you, fithence the time of your Profeffion,

hath gone out of this Houfe to his Friends, or otherwife?

j«j. Item ; How oftimes he did fb, and how long at every time ye tar-

ried forth ? '

36. Item ; Whether ye had fpecial licence ofyour Mafler fo to go forth,

or not ?

37. Item ; Whether at every time of your being forth, ye changed or

left off your habit, or every part thereof?

38. Item; Whether ye, or any of you be, or hath been, in rria ifeft

Apoflafy, that is to fay, Fugitives or Vagabonds ?

39. Item; For what caufe or occafion ye havefb gone forth and been

•in Apoflafy ? and whether the caufe ofyourgoing forth was by reafi 1 of

the g- eat cruelty of your Mafler, or by his negligence, not calling ou

home to your Cloifler ?

40. Item;
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• Whether ye be weekly fhaven, and donotnourifhor fuffer

vourHairtobclong? and whether ye wear your Apparel according to

'the Rule nottooexcemVe,nortooexquifite; and in like wife the trap-

Do'sofvoui es, and other your bearing Beafts ?

]fi m ; Whether the Mailer and Head ot this Houle do ufe his Bre-

thrtn'charicibly, without patriality, malice, envy,grudg, or difpleafure

more mewed to onethan to another? ..«'«•
4o ltem Whether be do ufe his Difciphnes, Corrections, and Pu-

niflirnents upon his Brethren, with mercy, pity, and charity, without

cruelty ri^orouihefs, and enormous hurt, no more favouring one than

Li. Item; Whether any Brother, or Religious Per(on of this Houle,

be incorrigible? M '.„
-'rj Vt-'n'i

44. Item; Whether the Matter ofthis Houle do uie his Brethren cha-

ritably when they be fick and difeafed ? and whether in time of their

ficknels he do procure unto them Phyficians, and all other necefTaries ?

45. Item ; Whether he make his Accompts ( as he ought to do ) once

every year before his Brethren, and chiefly the Seniors and Officers, to

the intent they may be made privy to the ftate and condition ofthe Houfe,

and know perfectly the due adminiftration thereof ?

46. Item ; Whether the Prior, Subprior, Sellerar, Kitchener, Ter-

rure, Sacriften, or any fuch-like Officer, having Adminiftration ofevery

manner Revenues of this Houle, do make his whole and true Accompt,

according as he is bound to do, not applying any thing by him received

to his own proper ufe or commodity?

47. Item ; Whether any Religious Perfbn of this Houle do bear,

occupy, or exercile more Offices than one, for, and ro his own fingular

commodity, advantage, or profit, by the partial dealing of the Matter ?

48. /ft»*;Whether all and fingular the Revenues and Profits of this

Houfe be converted and employed to the behove and ufe thereof, and

of the Brethren, and according to the Founder's mind and Giver ?

49. Item; Whether the Matter do make fufficient reparations upon

his Monaftery, as the Church and all other houfing thereto adjoyned,and

alfoupon all other the Lands, Granges, Farms, and Tenements belong-

ing to the fame, and whether he fuffer any dilapidation, decay, or ruine

in any part of them ?

50. Item; Wtiether there be any Inventory made of all and fingular

the Moveables, Goods, which from time to time have been, and yet be

in this Houfe, as of Jewels, Reliques, Ornaments, Veftiments, ready

Mony, Plate, Bedding, with other Utenfils ; alio of Corn, Chattels

and other Commodities, to the intent the ftate and condition of this

Houle may be always known ?

<;j. Item', That ye exprefs truly and fincerely the whole ftate and

condition of this Houle, as in Mony, Plate, Cattel, Corn, and other

Goods ?

<;2. Itim ; Whether this Monaftery be indebted ? to whom ? and for

what caufe i

53. Item; Whether any of the Lands be Ibid, or mortgaged? and for

what Sums?

54. Item ; Whether any be lettto Farm by the Mafter of this Houle
for term of years, and for how many years ? and fpecially whether they

be
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belettenfor fmall Sums, or for lefs Sums than they were wont to be
letten for, to the intent to have great fums of ready Mony before

hand ?

5<j. Item; Whether hedoenforce, compel, or conftrain his Brethren

or any ofthcm,to confent to the fealing ofany Leaies,Grants,Farm- Holds,
Annuities, Corrodies, or any other Alienations?

56. Item ; Whether the Plate and Jewels, or any part or parcel thereof
or ofany other moveable Goods of this Houfe be laid to pledg,fbld,or alie-

nated lor a time, or for ever ? for what caufe, and to whom ? or otherwife

imbezled, orconfumed?

57. Item ; Whether the Matter ofthis Houfe be wont to give under his

Seal ofOffice, or Covent-Seal, farms, Corrodies, Annuities, orO.fkes,
to his Kinsfolk, Alliances, friends, or Acquaintance, for term of years, or
otherwife, to the hurt, hindrance, dammage, and impoverifhment of
this Houle ?

58* Item; Whether he be won t to grant any Patent, or Covent-Seal,

without the confent ofhis Brethren ?

59. Item ; Whether the Covent-Seal of this Houfe be fiirely and
fafely kept under three Keys ; that is to fay, one remaining and being

in cuftody of the Mafter, and the other two in the cuftody of two Se-

niours ?

60. Item ; Whether the Muniments and Evidences of the Lands,

Rents, and Revenues of this Houfe, be lafely kept from Vermineand
Moiftnefs?

61. Item; Whether the Mafter do keep Hofpitality according to the

ability of his Houfe, and in like manner as other Fathers hereof have
done heretofore ?

62. Item; Whether the Mafter of this Houfe, in receiving any No-
vice, being of willing and toward mind to enter into Religion, hath
demanded or received, or converited to receive any Mony, Rewards,
or any other temporal Commodities ofhimfbentring, or willing to en-

ter, or of any other his Friends ? 'and whether for not promising,

granting, or giving fuch Rewards or Gifts, any hath been repelled and not

received ?

6 3. Item ; Whether the Novices, and other received into Religion,

have a Preceptor and Mafter deputed unto them to teach them Grammar
and good Letters ?

64. Item; Whether any Seniour of this Houfe be deputed to declare,

inform,and inftruct them their Rules, and whereunto they fhall be bound-
en to obferve and keep, after their ProfeMion ?

65. Item ; Whether any of you have taken upon him the Habit and
ProfeMion of your Religion, chiefly for the intent, hope, or trult to be

made Head and Mafter of this Houle ?

66* Item ; Whether the Mafter of this Houfe, in giving any Advo
cation, Nomination, Prefentation, or Collation of any Parfonage, Vi-

carage, Chapel, or Benefice of the Patronage and Gift of this Houle, do
take, or ufe to take any manner Penfion, Portion, or other Commo-
dity or Gains ; or elfe doth make any Convention or Compaction, where-
by any lucre may erifue to him in that behalf?

'

67. Item ; Whether hedo receive, or ufe to receive, the Fruits and

Revenues of every fuch Benefice vacant, or ufe to borrow any Mony
of
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ol hiffl to whom he intendeth to give iuch Benefice unto, exprefly co-

venanting or intending, that he fo obtaining the faid Benehce, fhall freely

and clearly remittheW Monyfoborrowed?
.

6S /
' ; What, and how many Benefices the Mafter of this Houfe

doth occupy and keep in his own hands ? «

69. //«£•; Whether the fame Benefices be appropriate and united to

tl
. Houfe by faificient authority? .

70 I>cw- Whether the Maiter of this Houfe doth make diftnbutions

amon'aft the Parifhioners of the Benefices appropriate, and doth keep and
'

obferve all and lingular other Provifions and Ordinances ipecihed and

exftreftri in the A ppropriations of the fame Benefices ?

Exhik ant omnts & [1faults Appropriations, um cum Ordwatiowbiu

C-r Dotationibus Vicariatuum.

71. Item; Whether he do promote untofuch Benefices as be of his

Giftjufficient and able Perfonsin Learning, Manners, and Vertue ?

72. Item; Whether any Brother of this Houfe do ferve any Panfh-

Church.being appropriate and united to the fame,and how manyChurch-

es appropriate be fo ferved ?

7V Ittm ; Whether the Mafter of this Houfe hath and poiiefleth any

Benefice with Cure, or any other Dignity with his Abby ?

Si aliquod tale habet, Difpenfatienem exbibeat.

74. Item; Whether the Mafter ofthis Houfe at anytime fmcehewas'

firit made Abbot, or Mafter, did know or believe that he was Sufpended,

or Excommunicate, either by the Law, or by any Judg ; and whether he

knowing or fuppofing himfelffo to be, did fing Mafs in die mean time,

and before he was abfblved ?

In ftfitatione Monialium ad (prdtnijfa addantur hue.

7 ^ . Item ; Whether this Monaftery hath good and firfficient Enclofure,

and whether the Doors and windows be diligently kept fhut, lb that no
Man can have any entry into the fame, or any part thereof,at inconvenient

times ?

Propter quod necejfarium erit Vifitatori circumire Monafttrium, ac

"videre ejr rimare difpofitionem tdificiorum, & an Jint aliqua loco,

pervia per qua fecrete intrari pofjit ; ejr una fecum habeat Abba-

tijjam cum duabus aut tribus fentonbus Monialibusy
a quibus turn

interroget, an ojtia Monajlerii fmgulis quibufque nociibus fub cla-

inbus clau/a teneantur
?

<jr qu£ earum Monialiumfenio confetfarum,

vel an Abbas ipfa cUviam cuftodiam tempore neclumo hsbeant &
teneant : nam non eft tutum clavium cujlodtam Jumoribus commit-

ters

76. Item; Whether ftrangers, both Men and Women, ufeth com-
monly to have communication with the Sifters of this Houfe, without
licence of the Abbefs or Priorefs, fpecially in fecret places, and in the ab-

fence of their Sifters?

.77. Item;
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77. Item ; Whether any Sifter of this Houfe were profeffed for any
manner of compulfion of her Friends and Kinsfolks, or by the Abbefs or
Priorefs ?

78. Item; Whether any of the Sifters of this Houfe ufeth to go forth

any whither out of the Precinct thereof, without fpecial Licence of their

Abbefs or Priorefs ?

79. Item', Whether any Sifter doth ufe her Habit continually out of
her Cell?

80. Item ; Wherein every one of you occupieth her felf, befide the

time of Divine Service ?

81. Item; Whether any Sifter of this Houfe hath any familiarity with
Religious Men, Secular Priefts, or Laymen, being not near of kin unto
them?

82. -Item; Whether any Sifter of this Houfe hath been taken and
found with any fuch accuftomably fb communing, and could not fhew
any reafbnablecaufe why they fo did ?

83- Item; Whether any ofyou doth ufe to write any Letters ofLove,
or lafcivious fafhion to any Perfbn, or receive any fuch, or have any pri-

vy Meflengers coming and retorting unto you, or any ofyou, with Token
or Gifts, from any manner fecular Perfbn or other ?

84. Item ; Whether any of you doth ufe to fpeak with any manner of
Perfbn, by night or by day, by Grates or back Windows, or other privy
Places within this Monaftry, without licence ofyour Head ?

85. Item ; Whether the Confeffor of this Houfe be adifcreet Man, of
good learning,v e rtue and honeft behaviour, of good name ana! fame, and
whether he hath been always fb taken ?

86. Item; How oftimes in the year the Sifters of this Houfe ufeth to
be Confeffed and Communicate

;

Reftat pro Ecclefiis Collegiatis, Hofpitalibus, Ecclefiis Cathedralibm,

Parochiatibits, Ecclefiis, Epifcopo
y & Archiepifcopo, pro ordine

ferofolomitarum ?

Exhibeant omnia fcripta, munimenta, Inventaria, Schedulas quafcunque
t

unde aliquid cognitionis eorum reformationi Monafteriorum, five domorum
utilitati, neceffari<£ explicari, ant quoquo modo colligi poffit

,

II. General Injunctions to he given on the tQngs Highnefs's behalf

in all Monafiries and other Houfes, of whatj'oeMer Order or Religion

they be.

FIrft ; That the Abbot, Prior, or Prefident, and all other Brethren r 1 -u

of the Place that is vifited, (hall faithfully, truly, and heartily, S E *
keep and obferve, and caufe teach, and procure to be kept and obfer-
ved of other, as much as in them may lie, all and fingular Contents, as
well in the Oath of the King's Highnefs Succeflion, given heretofore by
them, as in a certain Profeflion lately fealed with the Common Seal, and
fubferibed and Signed with their own hands: Alfo that they fhall ob-

S fT ferve
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obferve and fulfil, by all the means that they beft may, the Statutes ot

this Realm made, or to be made, for the iuppreflion and taking away
.

oftheufurpedand pretenfed Jurifdiction of the Bifhop of Rome within
.

this Realms and for the alfertion and conhrmation of the Autlionty,

[urifdiction and Prerogative of our moft noble Sovereign Lord the

King and his Succeffors; and that they fhall diligently lnftruft their

Illinois and Youngcrs, and all other committed to their Cure, That

t lie King's Power isby the Laws ofGod mod; excellent of all under God in

Ea rth : and that we ought to obey him afore all other Powers, by God's

Prefcript ; and that the Bifliopofflwwff's Jurifdiction or Authority here-

tofore ufurped, by no means is founded or eftablifhed by Holy Scripture :

but that the fame, partly by the craft and deceit of the fame Bifhop of

Rome and by hiseviland ambitious Canons and Decretals ; and partly

I.w the toleration and permiffion of Princes, by little and little hath

giownup; and therefore now, of moft right and equity, is taken away

and clean expelled out ofthis Realm.

Alio, that the Abbot, Prior, or Prefident and Brethren, may be decla-

red, by the King's Supream Power and Authority Ecclefiaftical, to be

ablolved and looled from all manner Obedience, Oath, and Profeflion

by them heretofore perchance promiled, or made, to the faid Bifhop of

Rome, or to any other in his ftead, or occupying his Authority ; or to

any other Forreign Prince, or Perfon : And neverthelefs let it be en-

pined to them, that they fhall not promife or give fuch Oath or Profef-

lion to any fuch Forreign Potentate hereafter. And if the Statutes of

the faid Order Religious, or Place, feem to bind them to Obedience* or

Subjection, or any other Recognizance of Superiority to the (aid Bi-

fhop of Rome, or to any other Forreign Power, Potentate, Perfon or Place

by any ways ; fuch Statutes, by the King's Graces Vifitors, be utterly an-

nihilate, broken, and declared void and of none effect; and that they be

in no cafe bounden or obligate to the fame, and fuch Statutes to be forth-

with utterly put forth and abolifhed out of the Books, or Muniments of

that Religion, Order or Place, by the Prefident and his Brethren.

Alio, that no Monk, or Brother of this Monaftery, by any means go
forth of the Precinct ofthe fame.

Alio, that Women,ofwhat ftate or degree fbeverthey be, be utter-

ly excluded from entring into the Limits or Circuit of this Monaftery,
or place, unlefs they firft obtain licence of the King's Highnefs, or his

Vifitor.

Alfo, that there be no entring into this Monaftery but one, and that

by the great fore-gate ofthe fame, which diligently fhall be watched and
kept by fbme Porter fpecially appointed for that purpole, and fhall be fhut
and opened by the fame both day and night, at convenient and accufto-
med hours ; which Porter fhall repel all manner Women from entrance
into the faid Monaftery.

Alfo, that all and fingular Brethren, and Monks ofthis Monaftery, take
their refeftions altogether in a place called the Mifericorde, fuch days as
they eat Flefh, and all other days in their Refectory ; and that at every
Mefs there fit four ofthem, notof duty demanding to them any certain,
ulual,or accuftomed duty or portion of Meat as tliey were wont to do ;
but that they be content with fuch Viftuals as is fet before them, and
there take their Refeftions foberly, without excefs, with giving due

thanks
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thanks to God; and that at every fuch Refe£tion, fbme Chapter of the

New Teftament, or Old, by fbme of the faid Brethren, be read and
recited to the other, keeping filencc, and giving audience to the

lame.

Alfb, that the Abbot and Prefident do daily prepare dne Table for

himfelf and his Guefts thither retorting, and that not over-fumptuous,

and full of delicate and ftrange Difhes, but houcftly furnilhed with
common Meats ; At which Table, the laid Abbot, or fbme Senior in

Ins ftead, fhall fit to receive, and gently entertain the Strangers, the

Guefts.

Alio, that none of the Brethren fend any part of his Meat, or tl)e

leavings thereofto any Perfbn, but that there be aftigned an Almoner,
which fhall gather the Leavings, both of the Covent and Strangers Ta-
bles, after that the Servants ofthe Houfe have had their convenient Re-
fections, and diftribute the fame to poor People ; amongft whom fpecial

confederation be had of fuch, before other, as be Kinsfolk to any of the

laid Brethren, if they be of like power and debility as other be; and
alfbofthofe which endeavour themfelves, with all their will and labour,'

to get their living with their hands, and yet cannot fully help themfelves

for their chargeable Houfhold, and multitude of Children: yet let not

thembefbeherifhed, that they fhall leave labour and fall to idlenefs;

with confideration alfbfpecially to be had of them, which by weaknefs
of their Limbs and Body be fb impotent that they cannot labour; and
by no means let fuch Alms be given to valiant mighty and idle Beggars
and Vagabonds, as commonly ufe to refbrt about fuch places ; which
rather, as drove-beafts and Mychers, fhnuld b« driven away and com-
pelled to labour, than in their idlenefs and lewdnefs, againlr the form
Of the King's Graces Statute in this behalf made, cherifned, and main-
tained, to the great hindrance and damage ofthe Common-Weal.

Alfb, that all other Almfes or Diftributions due, or accuftorried to
be made, by reafbn of the Foundation, Statutes, or cuftomes of this

place, be made and given,as largely and as liberally as ever they were at

anytime heretofore.

Alfb, that the Abbot, Prior, or Prefident, fhall find Wood and
Fewel fufficient to make Fire in the Refe&ory, from Jlba/low-Qven to

Good- Friday.

Alfb, that all the Brethren of this Houfe, except the Abbot, and
fuch as be fick, or evil at eafe, and thofe that have fulfilled their

Jubifee, lie together in the Dormitory, every one by himfelf, in feveral

Beds.

Alfb, that no Brother, or Monk, of this Houfe, have any Child or
Boy laying, or privily accompanying with him, or otherwile haunting
unto him, other than to help him to Maf..

Alfb, that the Brethren of this Houfe, when they be fick, or evil at

eafe, be feenunto, and be kept in the Infirmary duly, as well for their

fuftenance of Meat and Drink, as for their good keeping.

Alfb, that the Abbot, or Prefident, keep and find in fbme Univerfi-

ty, one or two of his Brothers, according to the Ability and PofTefll-

ons ofthis Houfe ; which Brethren, after they be learned in good and
holy Letters, when they return home, may inftruft and teach their Bre-

thren, and diligently preach the Word of God.

Sff2 Alfo
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turc

to be

Alio that every day, by the fpace ofone hour, a LefTon of Holy Scrip-

e be'kept in this Covent, to which all, under pain by this faid Prefident

...e moderated, fhall relbrt; which Prefident fhall have Authority to

difpenfe with them, that they, with a low and treatable voice, fay their

long hours, which were wont to be fung.

Alio thatthe Brethren of this Houfe, after Divine c
ervice done, read

(Y hear 'ionieu bat ofHoly Scripture,or occupy themfelves in fbme f'uch

like'honeft and laudable exercile.

Alio, that all and every Brethren of this Houfe fhall obferve the Rule,

.

l

t!t! tc's,and laudable Cu'ftoms of this Religion, as far as they do agree

with Holy Scripture and the Word of God. And that the Abbot, Prior,

or Prefident of this Monastery, every day fhall expound to his Bre-

thren, as plainly as maybe, in Englifh, a certain part of the Rule that

they have profeiled, and apply the fame always to the Do&rine of

Chrift, and not contrariwife ; and he fhall teach them, that the faid

Rule, and other their Principles of Religion fib far as they be lauda*

ble) be taken out of Holy Scripture; and he fhall fhow them the pla-

ces from whence they were derived ; and that their Ceremonies, and

other obfervances of Religion, be none other things than as the firft

Letters or Principles, and certain Introductions to true Chrifrianity, or

to obferve an order in the Church. And that true Religion is not con-

tained in Apparel, manner of go rig, fhaven Heads, and fuch other

marks-; nor in filence, faffing, up-rifing in the night, finging and fuch

other kind of Ceremonies, but in cleannefs of mind, purenefs of living,

Chrift's Faith notfaigned, and brotherly Charity, and true honouring

of God in Spirit and Verity .• And that thofe above faid things were
inffituted and begun, that they being nrff exercifed in thefe, inprocefs

oftime might afcend to thofe as by certain fteps, that is to fay, to the

chief point and end of Religion : and therefore let them be diligently

exhorted, that they do not continually flick and furceafe in fuch Cere-
monies and Obfervances, as tho' they had perfectly fulfilled the chiefand
outmoft of the whole true Religion ; but that when they have once pall

fuch things, they endeavour themfelves to higher things, and convert
their minds from fuch external Matters, to more inward and deeper
Confiderations, as the Law of God and Chriftian Religion doth teach
and (Vow. And that they allure not themfelves of any Reward or
Commodity any wife, by reafbn of fuch Ceremonies and Obfervances,
except they refer all fuch to Chrift, and for his fake obferve them ; and
for that they might thereby the more eafily keep fuch things as he hath
commanded, as well to them as to all Chriftian People.

Alio, that the Abbot and Prefident ofthis Place fhall make a full and
true reckoning and accompt of his Adminiftration every year to his

Brethren,as well of his Receipts as Expences ; and that the faid Accompt
be written in a great Book remaining with the Covent.

Alio, that the Abbot and Prefident ofthis Houfe fhall make no \vafte
ol the Woods pertaining to this Houfe, nor fhall fct out unadvifedly
any l-ai ms of Reverfions, without the confent of the more part of the
Convent.

(

Alio, that there be afligned a Book and a Regifter that may copy out
mto that Book all fuch Writings, word bv word, as fhall pais under the
Convent-Seal of this Houfe.

Alfo,
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Alfb, that no Man be futfered to profefs, or to wear the Habit of Re-
ligion in this Houfe e're he be 24 years of Agecomnleat ; And that they
entice nor allure no Man with fuafions and blandiments to take the Re-
ligion upon him.

Item, that they fhall not fhew no Reliques, or feigned Miracles, for
encreafe ofLucre, but that they exhort Pilgrims and Strangers to give
that to the Poor, that they thought to otter to their Images or Ke-
liques.

Alio, that they fhall fufter no Fairs, or Markets, to be kept or ufed
within the limits ofthis Houfe.

Alto, that every Brother of this Houfe that is a Pried, fhall every
day in his Mais, pray for the mod: happy and mod: proiperous eftate of
our Sovereign Lord the King, and his mod: noble and lawful Wife Queen
Ann.

Alfb, that ifeither the Matter, or any Brother of this Houfe, do in-

fringe any ofthcfaidlnjuftions, any of them fhall denounce the fame
or procure to be denounced, as fbon as may be, to the King's Majefly
ortohis Vifitor-General, or his Deputy. And the Abbot, or Mafter
fhall minifter fpending Mony, and other Necelfaries, for the way to him
that fhall fb denounce.

Other fpiritual Injunctions may be added by the Vifitor,as die place

and nature ofthe Comperts fhall require, after his difcretion.

Referving Power to give more Injunctions, and to' examine and difc

cufs the Comperts, to punifh and reform them that be convict of any
notable Crime, to fearch and try the Foundations, Charters^ Donati-
ons, Appropriations and Muniments of the fold Places ; and to difpofe

all fuch Papiftical Efcripts as fhall be there found, tothe Right Honou-
rable Mr. Thomas Cromwell General-Vifitor to the King's laid HicrhneP,

as fhall feem moft expedient to his high wifdom and difcretion.

III. Some (Particulars relating to the Dijfolution of Momflertest

Sectionl.

The Preamble of the Surrender of the Monaflery of Langden.

OMnibusChriftifidelibus, &c. Willielmus Dyer, Abbas Monafrerii

Beats Maris Virginis & S. Thorns Martryis de Langden, in Com.
Kent, & ejufdem loci Conventus, Ordinis Prsmonftrat. capitulum di>

fbedomusplene facientes, ejufdemq; domus (qua in fuis fru&ibus, red-

ditibus,provenien. even. & emolumen. non mediocriter deteriorata eft,

& quad in totum diminuta, ingentiq; a:re alieno obruta, oppreffa, &
gravata extitit) datum ufq; adeo matura deliberatione, & diligenti

tractatu, confiderantes, ponderantes, &r penfantes, quod nifi celeri re-

medio, regia provifione huic Monafterio five Prioratui (quippequod
de ejus fundatione Sc perfbnatu exiftit ) bievi fuccurratur & provideatur'j

fundttus
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Anno Reg-

funditusinSpiritualibusSc Temporalibus annihiletur, per praefentes da-
mus ^ concedimus, &c.

The rvfifolb-xs in the ordinaryform ofLaw : hut the ordinary Preamble
in inojl Surrenders if.

Omnibus Chrifti fidclibus, &c. Nos—Salutem. Sciatis quod nos de-
liberate, certa fcientia, &- mero motu, noftris, ex quibuidam caulis* ju-
/lis, & rationabilibus, nos, animas 8c conlcientias noftras fpeciahter
moventibus,uItro & fponte dedifle & conceflifTe Domino Regi %c

But it feemsfome few Houfes, though they were prevailed with to
iurrender, yet would not do it with fuch a Preamble, for there are about
twenty Surrenders without any Preamble at all, made to John London
Clerk, ad tif.m Domim Regis.

Section II.

A Lift offtel&oks Houfes, which by the jfyg'f Letters Patents
were of new founded and preferred from the diffolution ofLeffer
Monaftcries.

J JJ

Q T. Mary */Betlcflen, Buckinghamfliire, Ciftercians.N
i St.Maryo/Huntington,Auguftians. /
Chertfey,Cambridg-ihire,Benedi&Nuns. \ I7 j^*
St.Mary^Winton, Southamp. flrire, Beneditf. Nuns/
Grace-dieu, Leicefter fhire, Auguft. Nuns
St. Michael Hull, York-fhire, Carthufians
St. Clare of Denby, Cambridg-fhire, Nuns
Kymme, Lincoln (hire, Auguftin
St. Ann Marick, York-fliire, Benedict. Nuns
St. Mary of Bindon, Dorfet-fhire, Ciftercians
St. Mary Harpa, Weftmor. Pnsmonftrat. '

u. Mary^Hynnings, Lincoln-lhire, Cifterc. Nuns.
St. Mary de-la- Pray, Northamp. fhire, Nuns
^.Mary./Kelling, York- mire, Nuns.&(^ Nun,

£\nVfv n
?Tck

>
N°rthumb. Przmonft

Bcllalanda,York(h. Cifterc.
St. John Bap Eggleft ne, Yorkfh.

«. Mary Ulneftock, Leicefterfh.

g. Mary./ Dale, Derbyih. Auguft.

I M,
tl

rr°f
,

Po,efloo
' Devonfh-Benedia Nuns

St. Mary Dudley, Oxfordfh. Nuns.

25.

2. September.

9-

16. November.

16.

27.

ij. December.

M-
19.

2. January.

2.

27.

jo.

?°-

p.
jo,

JO.

JO.

Jo.

Jo-

Jo.

Jo.

St. Mary
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St. Mary ofCanon Leigh, Devonfh. Nuns. 12. February.

Cockhill, Worcefterfh. Auguft. Nuns. 5. March.
St. Bartholomew, New-Caftle,Nuns. 30

.

St. Mary of Wallingwells, Yorkfli. April.

The Grantsfor theft Houfes are all in the 28 year ofthe Kjng, to be htld

in perpetuam eleemofynam, and are enrolled in the
\ft, id

y \th^and ^th

farts ofthe Patent Rolls for that Tear.

Section III.

A Lift of all the Surrenders of Abbies, which areyet extant in

the Augmentation Office.

Regni 27.

LAngden, Praemonft. figned by the Abbot and 10 Monks,
Com. Kent. 1 2. November.

Folkefton, Benedict, the Prior, Kent. 1 5.

Dover, the Prior, 8 Monks, Kent. 1 6.

Merten, Auguft. the Prior, and 5 Friers, Yorkfh. 9, February,

Hornby, Premonft. the Prior and two Monks. 2 2.

Tilty, Cifterc. the Abbot and $ Monks, Eflex. 25.

Bilfington, the Prior and two Monks, Kent. 2 1

.

Thefe are all enrolled Rot. Clauf. Part ift. Regni 28

FurnefTe, the Abbot and 50 Monks, Lancafhire. 9. April,

Bermondfey, the Abb. Surrey. i.June.
Bufhlifham, Bp of St. Davids, Commendator, Berk. 5. July.

The Originals ofthefe two laft are loft, but enrolled

Rot. Clauf. Part 2d. Regn. 28.

Lanthony, Auguft. the Prior and 21 Monks, Gloceftm. 10. May.
Abbington, Bened. the Abbot and 2 <j Monks, Berkfli. 29.

Charterhoufe,the Prior, London. 10. June.

Chretfey,—the Abbot and 1 4 Monks. 6. July.

Wardon, Cifterc. the Abbot and 1 4 Monks, Bedfordfh. 4. December.

St. Auftins Canterb. the Abby Seal. 5.

Weftacre, Auguft. the Prior and 8 Monks, Norfolk, 14. January.

Kingfwood, Cifterc.Gloceftfh. the Abbot and 1 $ Monks. 1 . February.

Coxhall, Cifterc. the Abbot, Effex. 5.

St. Andrew, Bened. Northampt. the Prior and 1 2 Fr. 2. March.

Holmcultrin—the Abbot and 2 5 Monks, Cumberland. 6.

Butley, Auguft, the Commend, and 8 Monks, Suffolk. 7.

Stradford-Langthorn,Cifterc.the Abbot andi4 Mon.EfTex.8.

Southwick, Auguft. Hampfli. 7. April.

Kennelworth, Bened. the Prior and 1 6 Mon. Warwickfb. 1 4.
; Merton, Auguft. the Abbot and 1 4 Monks, Surrey. 1 6.

. Pont-Robert, Cifterc. the Abbot and 8 Monks, SufTex. 1 6.

Belloloco, Cifterc. the Abbot and 1 9 Monks, Hampfh. 1 7.

Rtfides thefe, the folloiviug Surrenders are enrolled.

Lewes,

Regni 29.
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, , Cluniac. J uffcx, the Pijpr. '

.

> 6
-
A^^^er.

',

tle.Acre, Cluniac. Norfolk, the Prior. 22.

1 irchfieU pVasmonft. the Commend. Southamptii. 18. December.

Muchellihg, Bened. Sommerfetfh. the Abbot. t. ^W/.
Cifterc. Kent, the Abbot

^
26.

V Llden, Bened. Effex the Bp. Suffr. of Colcheftcr, Com-
22. A/aWA

JliCIKl

Jlmoft all thfe Abbies were above the value oftwo hundred

nd (0 that they were not within the Statute for ppprej-

fMthelejJer Abbies, but the Abbots were prevailed on by

other Motives to/urrender their Houfes to the Kjng.

'

;
?
0,

Batle Bened. SuffeX, the Abbot and 16 Monks. 27. May.

Thurgarton, Auguft. Yorkfh. the Prior and 8 Frat. 1 4. June.

BufhUfliam, bened. Berkfli. the Abbot and 1 <;
Monks. 1 9.

Axiholm, CarthuC Linconlfh. the Prior and 8 Monks. 25.

Rupa Cifterc. Yorkfh. the Abbot and 1 7 Monks. 2?.

Walbeck, Pracmonft, Nottingfh. the Abbot and 18 Mon. 20.

Huntington Canons, Aug. the Prior and 8 Canons. 1 1 . July.

Lincoln, Giibertines the Prior, and 1 5 Monks. 1 4.

Feverfham, Cluniac. Kent, the Abbot and 8 Monks. 8.

Bordefley, Cifterc. Worceftfh.the Abbot and 19 Monks. 17.

Cumbermore, Auguft. Chefh. the Abbot. 27.

St. Auftins,Canterb. Bened. the Abbot and 30 Monks. 50.

St. James, Northampton!!]. Bened. the Abbot Elett and

5 Monks. 25. Auguft.

Fordham, Giibertines, Cambridgfl-i. the Prior and 5 Frat. 1 . September.

Chateras, Black-Nuns,Cambridgfh.the Abbefs & 10 Nuns.$.

Val- royal, Chesfli. the Abbot and 1 4 Monks. 7.

Croxton, Premonft. Leicefterfh. the Abbot and 22 Mon. 8.

Haughmond, Canons, Shropfh. the Abbot and 10 Mon. 9.

Tudbury, Bened. Staffordfh. the Prior and 8 Monks. 1 4.

. De-la-pray, no Subicriptions, only the Common Seal. 16.

Roftiter, Auguft. Staffbrdfh. the Abbot and 8 Monks. 16.

Crockefden, Cifterc, Staffordfli. the Abbot Sr 1 2 Mon. 1 7.

Hilton, Cifterc. Staffordfh. the Abbot and 8 Monks. 18.

* utbt Houfu Semperingham, * Giibertines, the Prior and 8 Monks. 18.

of iba o>dn Sulby, Pr^monft. Nothamp.fh. the Abbot and 1 1 Mon. 20.

'tl'JlkrTfor
Haberholm, Gilb. Lincolnfh. the Prior and 6 Can. 24.

htb sexu.st. Betlefden, Cifterc. Bedfordfh. Abbot and 1 1 Monks. 25.

*£&? Cately' Gilb. Lincolnfh. the Prior. 25.

ham frundei Bolington, Gilb. Lincolnfh. the Prior and 9 Monks. 26.

'iunirtwiis
Tnelsford

>
the Holy Trinity, Warwicklh. Priori 5 Mon.2<5.

"1:
this time

Sixhill, Gilb. Lincolnfh. the Commend, and 8 Monks. 27.
commndater Thetford, Auguft. Norfolk, the Prior. 27.
•
an** Alvinghame, Gilb.Lincolnfh. the Prior and 27 Monks. 29.

Ormesby, Gilb. the Prior and 6 Frat. 50.
Linn Carmelites, ^The Prior and ioFra. 7
Linn Dominicans,< The Prior and 1 1 Fra. Norfolk. S-30.
Linn Auguft. I The Prior and 14 Fra. 3

Linn,
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Linn, Francifc. the Warden and 9 Frat. 1. October.

Ailesbury, Francilc. Buckinghamfh. the Warden Sc6 Frat. 1.

Coventry, Carm. Warwickfh. the Prior and 1 3 Frat. 1

.

Newftead, Gilb. the Prior and 5 Monks. 2.

Matterfey, Gilb. tne Prior and 4 Monks. 3.

C oventry, Franc. Warden and 10 Frat. 5.

Marmoad, Canons, Cambridgfh. the Prior and 1 Monk. 5.

Stamford, Auguft. Lincolfli. the Prior and 5 Frat. 6.

Stamford, Pominic. the Prior and 9 Frat. 7.

Grinsbey, Francilc. Lincolnfh. the Prior and 5 Frat. 9.

Miraval, Ciftere. Warwickfh. the Abbot and 9 Monks. 1 }.

Shoukiham, Gilb. Norfolk, the Prior, 9 Monks, 7 Nuns. 1 5.

Bravu'ood, Black-Nuns, btaflordfh. thePriorefs. 16.

Lillefbull, Auguft. Shropfh. the Abbot and 10 Monks. 16.

Stafford, Auguft. the Prior and 5 Monks. 16.

Northampton, Dominic, the Prior and 7 Frat. 16.

Northallerton, Carmel. Yorkfh. the Prior and 9 Frat. 1 7.

Warwick, Dominic, the Prior and 6 Frat. 20.

Northampton, Carmel. the Prior and 8 Frat. 20.

Weatheral, Dominic. Cumberland, the Prior. 20.

Chickfand, Gilb. Bedfbrdfh. the Prior, 6 Monks, 18 Nuns. 22.

Darley, Auguft. Derbyfli. the Abbot and 1 ? Monks. 22

.

Dale, Premonft. Derbyfh. the Abbot and 16 Monks. 24.

Repton, Auguft. Derbyfh. the ^ubpriorand 8 Monks. 25.

Grace-dieu, Auguft. Nuns, Lcicefterfh. the Priorels. 27.

Northampton, Francifc. the Warden and 1 o Frat. 28.

Northampton, Auguft. the Prior and 9 Frat. 28.

Mallen Nuns, Kent, the Abbefsand 10 Nuns. 29.

Bardeny, Bened. Lincolnfh. the Abbot and 1 j Monks. 1. November*

Barnwell,Auguft.Can.Cambridgfh.the Prior and 6 Monks. 8.

Leicefter, Francif. the Warden and 7 Frat. 10.

Dominic, the Prior. 10.

Auguft. the Prior. 10.

London, I ominic.the Bp.0fR0cheft.C0mmend.8f 1 5 Frat. 10.

Auguft. the Prior and 1 2 Frat. 1 2.

Francif the Warden and 2 5 Frat. 1 2.

Crofs-Friers, 6 Frat. ij.

Doncafter, Carm. Yorkfh. the Prior and 6 Friers.
*

1 3.

Werkfbp, Auguft. Notting. fh. the Prior and 1 5 Frier's. 14.
Pipewell Lincolnfh. the Abbotand 1 3 Monks. 1 <j.

Wigemore— Herefordfh. the Commend. and 10 Friers. iS.

York, Auguft. the Prior and 7 Friers. 18.

Doncafter, Francifc. Guardian, 6 Friers, 3 Novices. 20.

Monkbreton, Bened. Yorkfh. the Prior and 1 5 Monks. 21

.

St. Helens London, a Nunnery, no hands, only the Seal. 25.

Pomfret, Dominic. Yorkfh. the Prior, 7 Friers, 1 Novice. 26.

York, Carmel. the Prior, 9 Friers, 3 Novices. 27.

Francif the Guardian, 1 5 Friers, 5 Novices. 27.

Dominic the Prior, 6 Friers, 4 Novices. • 27.

Gilbertines, the Prior, 3 Monks. 28.

Auguft. the Prior, 9 Friers, 4 Novices. 28.

T 1

1

Bellalanda
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IV'UI.mvLi Ciircrc.Yorkfo. the Abbot and 24 Monks.

] >unnington, the Order ofthe Trinity,Berkih.thc Minifter.

Ryeval,< :ifterc, Voiklh. die Abbot and 25 Monks.

St Albansjfiened. Heifordfh. the Abbot and 37 Monks.

Vpfliam, ikned. Oxfordfh. the Prior and 8 Monks.

Kirkham, jfUguft, Yorkfh. the Prior and 17 Friers.

l^otely -Ydrfcftt the Abbot and 17 Monks.

i. lien en, Gilber. Yorkfh; the Prior and 4 Friers.

York, the M.Trin. the Minifter and 10 Priefts.

Yarom, Dominic, the Prior, and 5 Friers and 6 Novices.

Darby, Dominic, the Prior and 5 Friers.

>empcringham, Gilber. the Commend, and $ Monks.

3 4e w caftle, Prancif. the Warden, with 8 Friers & 2 Nov.

Newcaftle, Auguft.

Newcaftle, Dominic, the Prior and 1 2 Friers.

Newcaftle, Carmei. the Prior, 7 Friers, and 2 Novices.

Walknell, Newcaftle, H.Trin.the Prior.

Tinmouth. Bened.Northumberl. Prior, 15 Prebend. 5 Nov.

Warwick, Bened. the Prior and 12 Monks.

Coventry, Carthuf the Prior and 7 M onks.

York, Auguft. the Prior and 17 Fellows.

Bredneftock, Wiltfh. the Prior and 1 3 Monks.

Richmond, Yorkfh. Francif. the Prior and 1 4 Friers.

Laco.k, Wiltfh. Nunnery, the Abbefs.

Combe, WarwickQxCifterc.thegwW^ Abbot, 1 3 Monks.

Kenifham,- Sommer.fli. Auguft. the Abbot and 10. Monks.

Bolton, Yorkfh. Auguft. the Prior and 14 Friers.

CockerfandjLanc.fh. Premonf.the Abbot and 22 Monks.

PollfvrorthjWarwickfh.Nunnery, no Hands,onIy the Seal.

Nottingham, Carmei. the Prior and 6 Friers.

Francif! the Prior and 7 Friers.

AtheIny,Sommer.fh. Bened. the Abbot and 8 Monks.
Taunton, Sommer.fli. Auguft. the Prior and 12 Monks.
Buckland, Sommer.fli. Nunnery, the Priorefs.

Dunkefwell, Sommer.fli. Cifterc.

Pollefiow, Devonfh. Nunnery, the Priorefs.

Witham, ^.ommer.fh. Carthuf. the Prior and 1 2 Monks.
Bufhiham, Devonfli.

Cannonleigh, Devonfli.Nunnery, no Hands but the Seal.

Hartland, Devonfh. Auguft. the Abbot and 4 Monks.
Torry, Prcmonft. Devonfh. the Abbot and 1

<; Monks.
I.auncefton, Cornwal, Auguft. the Prior and 8 Monks.
Buckfaft, Devonfli. Cifter. the Abbot with 10 Monks.
Buckland, Devonfli. Cifter. the Abbot.
Bodmyn, Cornwal, Auguft. the Prior and 8 Monks.
Edingdon, Wiltfli. Auguft. the Reftor and 1 2 Monks.
Plimptone,Canons,Auguft.Devonfluhe Prior 8a 8Monks.
St. Germans, Can. Aug. Cornwal, the Prior and 7 Monks.
1 ord, Cifter. Devon, the Abbot and 1 3 Monks.
Mr l.'cton.Bened.Dev.lh.Abbot & Bp. Suft.ofShaftf.12 Mo.
Abbots-bury, Bened. Dorfetfli. the Prior and 10 Monks.

3o

3°

3

S

4
8

9
11

November-

December.

3
January.

6.

9-

9
10

10

10

12

15
16

i7
iS

19
21

21

2?

29

29

3
l

5-

5

8

10

10

12

14

M
19

19
21

2?
24
2$

27
27
28

1

8.

11.

12.

February.

March.

Tarent
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Tarcnt Nunnery, Dorietfh. the Abbefs and 18 Nuns. ij.

Bindon, Cifterc. Dorietfh. the Abbot and 7 Monks. 14.

Cerne, Bened. Dorietfh. the Abbot and 16 Monks. k.
Sherburne, Bened. Dorietfh. the Abbot and 16 Monks. 18 March.
Monteeute Cluniac. Sommer.ih. the Abbot and 1 j Monks. 20.

TavenftockJ Bened. Sommer.ih. the Abbot and 20 Monks. 20.

Shaftsbury Nunnery, Dorietfh. the Abbefs* 25.

Willton Nunnery, Wiltfh. the Abbefs. 25.

Hinton Carthul! vVommerlctfh. the Prior and 19 Monks. 31.

Brutton Canons- Augiift.Sommer.fh.the Abbot &14 Monks. 1. J[>ril.

Hide, Bened. Hampfh.Bp.BangorCommcnd.and2i Monks,
in April, but no date.

Without d.itc tinn arefour.

FrancifcansCambr.the Guardian and 25 Frat

Dominicans Cambr. the Prior, arid 1 5 Fr.

Thetlbrd Dominic, the Prior.

Sancta Maria de Pratis, the Abbot and 1 9 Monks.

Hnfp'itals refigned this Year.

St. Tfiorms Southwark, the Mafter and one Brother. 2 f . July,

St.John Wells, the Mafter and j Brothers. j. Febru

Bridgwater, the Mafter and 7 Brothers.

St. John Exon, the Mafter and 2 Brothers,

J. February.

?•

20.

Allthcformer Refignations have the Covent Seals pit to them9
except thofe offome few Houfes of Begging Friars, which per'

haps had no Seals ; thty are alfo enrolled in the
\ft, 2d, $d, and

ybClauf. Rolls of that Tear. "There are likewifefome few more

enrolled, ofwhich the Originals are loft, whichfollow.

Hales-Owen, Pfemonft. Sallop the Abbot. 9. June.

Clattercott. Gilbert, the Prior. 22. Auguft.

Bedford, Francif the Warden". ^.OSfober,

Stamford, Francif the Warden. 8.

Derleyghs, Cifterc. Staffbrdfh. the Abbot. 20.

Pipeldeth,Cifterc.Northam.fh. the Abbot. ^.November*

De-la-pray Nunnery, Northam.fh. the Abbefs. 16. December.

Northallerton, Carmel. Yorkfh. the Prior. 20.

Pulton,Gilbert. the Prior. 16. January*

Newburg, Auguft. Yorkfh. 22.

Bath Cathedral, Bened. 27.

Brufyard Nunnery, Suffolk, the Abbefs. 17. February.

Newham, Cifterc. Devonfh. the Abbot, %. March,

Ttts Hen
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/ Jen faUow the ftefcnations made in the 3 1 . Tw ofthe King's

7 i
-» ^ofwhich the Orwnals areyet extant.

f
InvrcCan Auguft. Lincolnfh. the Prior and 9 Monks, 6\>/r.

IV Bevofl v arthufNotting.fh. die Prior and 7 Monks. 8.

Irthfordi N.nncrr, Lincolnfh. the Pnorefs and 17 Nuns. 9.

N.incotton Nunnery, Yorkfh. without 6'ubfcriptions. 1 1

.

Hvnings Nunnery, Lincolnfh. no fubferiptions. 11.

FolTe Nunncrv, Lincolnfh.the Pnorefs. 1 r.

Newltead I
»j-emonft.Notting.fh. the Prior and 1 1 Monks. 2 1.

it. Ofith. Can. Auguft. EiTex. the Abbot and 16 Monks. 28.

Eliitu Nunncrv, Bedfordfh. the Abbefs. 26. Jftgujt.

Kamond, a Commiffion to the Bp.oFChefter to take the

Surrender ofit. J*»

Swine Nunnery ', Yorkfh. no fubferiptions. "^.September

Haugfimond Can.Auguft.Sallop. the Abbot and 1 o Mon. 9.

Nunnkeling Nunnery,Yorkfh. no fubfeription but the Seal 10.

Nunniton Nunnery,the Priorefs,27 Croffes for iubfeript. 1 2.

U Inefcroft, Leicelterfh. the Prior and 1 1 Fryers. 1 5.

Marrick Nunnery, Yorkfh. the i^riorefs. 15.

Burnham Nunnery, Bucks, the Abbefs and 9 Nuns. 19.

St . Bartholomew Smithfield, the Prior. 25. Ottober.

Edmundsbury Bened. Suffolk,the Abbot and 44 Monks. 4. November

A Cornmiifion for the furrender of St. Allborrough, Chefh. 7.

Berkin Nunnery, EiTex, the Abbefs. 14.

*WbitthU Tame,Oxtordfh.Bp. * 'eonen. and 16. Monks. 16.

Sit vu 1 an- Ofhey, :bid. id. and 1 2 * onks. 1 7.
namjtdm. Goditow Nunnery, Oxfordfh. fubferibed by a Notary. 17.

Studley NTiinnery,Oxfordrh. figned as the former. 1 9.

Thelsford, Norfolk, the Prior and 1 } Monks 16. February.

Weftminfter Bened. the Abbot and 27 Monks. i6.Jamarj/.

A Commilfion to the Arch Bp. ofCanterb. for taking}
the furrender ofChnftVChurch Canterbury. > 20. March.

And another for the furrender ofRochefter, both dated J
Waltham Benedicl. EfTex, the Abbot and 1 7 Monks 2 J.

St. Mary Watte, Gilber.Bp. ofLandafle Commend. 8 Fry-
ers and 1 4 Nuns.

lint h a;jo ;?; the AugmentatwuOffice , a 'Book concerning the

\cjigutums and Supprcffions oftkfollowing Monafteries.

&. SXvkhins Winchefter. 1 e.Novernber
St.MaryWinehefter.

VVherewel, Hampfhire.
ChrilVs Church, Twinham, the Commentator thereofis

called Epifcopus Neopoliunns. 28.
Winchclcomb. , December.
AmbrofeBury. 4
St. Auftins-, near Bnitol 9.'

Billerfwick,

*7-

21.
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Billeflwick, near Briftol.

Malmesbury.

Cirencefter.

Hales.

St. Peter's, Glocefter.

Teuksbury.

There are alfo fever.xl other Deeds enrolled, which follow.

S. Mary-Overhay, in Southwark.

St. Michael, near Kingfton upon Hull,Carthuf

Burton upon Trent, Staftbrdfh.

Ham pol Nunnery, Yorkfh.

St. Ofwald, Yorkfh.

Kirkihl, Yorkfh.

Pointret, Yorkfh.

Kirkelles, Yorkfh.

Ardyngton, Yorkllt.

Fountains, Yorklh.

St. Mary York.

St. Leonard York.

Nunnapleton Nunnery, Yorkfh;

St. Gelmans Selbe, Yorkil).

Melfey, Yorkfh.

Malton, Yorkfh.

Whitby, Yorklh.

Albalanda, Northumb.
Montgrafle Carthuf." Yorkfh.

Alnewick Pre.' o.nftrat. Northumb.
Gisburn Auguit. Yorkfh.

Newfhame, Dunelme.
St. Cutchberts Cathedral of Durefme.

St. Bartholomew Nunnery, in Newcaftle.

Egleliiton, Richmond fh.

St.MaryCarlile, Cumber.
Hoppa Premonff. Weftmorland.

St. Werburg. Chefter.

St. Mary Chefter, a Nunnery.
St. Peters Shrewsbury.

St. Milburg Winlock, Salop.

9. December

24.

2. January.

9-

14. October.

9. November

l

14.

19*.

20.

22.

2J.
24.

26.

2(5.

29.

1 . December.

6.

11.

11.

14.

1 8.

18.

22.

22.

29.

I.January:

5-

9-

14.

20.

21.

24.

26.

Section IV.

1 T testa's there was generally a Confeffion made with the Surrender:

I Of thefe fbme few are yet extant, though undoubtedly great care
was taken to deftroy as many as could be in Queen Mary's time. That
long and full one made by the Prior of St. Andrews in Northampton, the

Preamble whereof is printed by Fuller, and is at large Printed by Wea-
ver, is vet prelerVea in the Augmentation-Office. There arc fbme few
more alio extant, fix of thefe I have feen, one ofthem follows.

For-
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FOrafmuoh as we Richard Green, Abbot of our Monaftery of our

Blefied Lady St. Mary of Betlefdex, and the Convent of the fa id Mo-

Lftcry do profoundly confider, That the whole manner and trade of

living 'which we and our pretenfed Religion have pratfifed, and uied

many days, docs molt principally confift in certain dumb Ceremonies,

and other certain Conftitutionsof the Bifhops of Rome, and other Fo-

riafecal Potentates, as the Abbot of Cijlins, and therein only nofeled,

an I nor taught in the trueknowledg of God's Laws, procuriog always

Exemptionsof the Bifhops of Rome from our Ordinaries and Diocelans :

liibmkcingour felves principally to Forinfecal Potentates and Powers,

which never came here to reform fuch difbrders of living and abufes,

as now have been found to have reigned arrtongft us. And therefore

now ailurcdly knowing, that the moft perfect way of living is moft

principally and furrlcienrly declared unto us by our Matter Chrift, his

Evangel ills and Apoftles, and that it is moft expedient for us to be go-

verned and ordered by our Supream Head, under God, the King's moft

noble Grace, with our mutual aflent and confent, fubmit our felves,

and every one of us, to the moft benign Mercy of the King's Majefty
;

and by thefeprefents do fiirrender, &c.

The Surrender follows in common formi
Signed by the Abbot, Subprior,

and 9 Monks, 2 5. Septemb. Regni 50.

There are others to the lame purpofe Signed by the Guardian and fe-

ven Francifcans at Alisbury, the ift of October. By the Francifcans at

Bedford the $d ofOctober* The Francifcans in Coventry the 5th of Octo-

ber. And the Francifcans in Stamford the 8th of October. And the

Carmelites in Stamford on the lame day, wbkh I fhall alfb infert, the

former four agreeing to it.

FOrafmuch as we the Prior and Friers of this Houfe of Carmelites in

Stamford, commonly called the White Friers in Stamford, in the

County of Lincoln, do profoundly confider that the perfection of Chri-
ftian living doth not confift in lome Ceremonies,wearing ofa white Coap,
difguifing our felves after ftrange fafhions, dockying and becking, wear-
ing Scapulars and Hoods, and other-like PapifticalCeremonies,wherein
we have been moft principally practifed and nofeled in times paft.; but
the very true way to pleafe God, and to live a true Chriftian Man,
without all hypocrify and feigned di(Timulation,is fincerely declared to-

ns by our Mafter Chrift, his Evangelifts, and Apoftles; being minded
hereafter to follow the fame, conforming our felt to the Will and Plea-

iureofour Supream Head, under God, on Earth, the King's Majefty ;

and not to follow henceforth, the fuperftitious Traditions of any Fo-
rinfecal Potentate or Power, with mutual aflent and confent, do fubmit
our felves unto the Mercy of our laid Sovereign Lord, and with the
like mutual aflent and confent do furrender,d*r.

Signed by the Prior and 6 Friers.

Section
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Section V.

Of the manner of fppresjmg the Mbnajicrks after they were Sur*

remind.

THe Reader will beft underftand this by the following account of the

Suppreffion of the Monastery of Teuksbury, copied from a Book
that is in the Augmentation-Odke, which begins thus

:

THc Certificate of Robert Southwell Efquire, William Petre, Edward

Kjiirnt, and 'John London, Doctors of Law ; John Ap-rice, John
Kjngfman, Richard Paulet, and William Bernars, Efquires, Commiffio-
ners affigned by the King's Majefty, to take the Surrenders of divers

Monafteries, by force of his Grace's Commiffion to them, 6, <j, 4, or

3 of them, in that behalf directed bearing date at his Highnefs's Palace

oSWeflrtiwifter, the jih day of Novemh. in the $1 year ofthe Reign of

our moft dread Sovereign Lord Henry the Eighth, by the Grace of God,
King of England, and of France, Defender of the Faith, Lord of Ire-

land^ and in Earth immediately under Chrift Supreme Head of the

Church of England, of all and lingular their Proceedings, as well in

and of thefe Monafteries by his Majefty appointed to be altered, as of
others to bediffblved, according to the tenour, purport, and effe£t of
his Graces faid Commiffion ; with Inftruftions to them likewife deli-

vered, as hereafter enfueth.

Com. Glocejler.

TSurrendred to the ufe of the King's Majefty, and of his

Heirs and Succeffors for ever made bearing date un-

der the Covent- Seal ofthe fame late Monaftery, the

9/A day of January, in the $ 1 year of the Reign of
our moft dread victorious SovereignLord,King Henry
the Eighth : and the faid day and year clearly difTol

ved and fiippreffed.

Teiikskun late

Monaftery

f" As well Spiritual as Temporal, over
The clear year- I and befides 1 36 /. S s. 1 d. in Fees,

ly value of all
|

Annuities, and Cuftodies, granted
the PofTeftions 4 to divers Perfbns by Letters Pa->
belongng to j

tents under the Covent-Seal ofthe i^QS: i<>

the fajd late
J

faid late Monaftery for term oftheir
Monaftery. I lives.

d,

06

PenfioGs
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P^nfions af-

LCl CO tliC

late Religi-

ous diipat-

ched i that

is to fay, to

/. s. d.

f fofm IVich, late Abbot there 266 1 ] 04 "j

'

John Befolate Prior there 16 00 00 |

J.Bromefgrove late Prior of Dekhurft 1 5 06 08

/?0&r/ Circejlcr Prior of 6't. J^wej

<j M /
///. Didcote Prior of Cranborne

I Robert Cheltenhem B. D.

{

Two Monks 8 /. a piece

J
One Monk

^27 Monks 61.11s. $d. each

And fb remains clear

150608
f

100000 ^»5<ji 06 08
1 000 00 I

1 6 00 00
}

070000
;

180 00 00 j
/. s. d.

104408 10

Houfes and

Buildings

affigned to

remain un-

defaced.

Committed

J

to the cufto-

J>dy ofJohn
Whittington

Knight.

Records and C Belonging^ Remain in the Treafury there under the Cu-
Evidences<to the late-^ftody of John Whittington Kt.the Keys thereof

cMonaftery^being delivered to Richard Pau/et Receiver.

f The Lodging called the Newir% leading from"

the Gate to the late Abbots Lodging, with

Buttery,Pantry,Cellar, Kitching,Larder,and

Paltry thereto adjoyning. The late Abbot's

Lodging,theHoftery, the Great Gate entring

into the Court, with the Lodging over the

fame ; the Abbot's Stable, Bakehoufe, Brew-

houfe and Slaughterhoufe,the Almry, barn,

Derry houfe, the great Barn next Aveny the

Maltinghoufe, with the Garnees in the fame,

the Oxhoufe in the Barton, the Barton- gate,

and the Lodging over the fame.

" The Church, with Chappels, Cloifter, Chap-

1

terho.ufe, Mifericord, the two Dormitories,

Infirmary with Chappels and Lodgings

within the fame ; the Work-hay, with ano-

ther Houfe adjoining to the fame, the Co-
i vent-Kitching, the Library,the old Hoftery,

the Chamberers Lodging, the new-Hall, the
old Parlor adjoining to the Abbot's Lodging;
the Cellarers Lodging,the Poultry-houfe,the

Gardner, the Almary, and all other Houfes
and Lodgings not above referved.

^ The Quire, lies, and Chapels annext the Cloi

) fter Chapter-houfer, Frater, St. Michaels Chap-f

) pel, Halls, Fermory, and Gate-houfe, efteem-

( ed

Deemed to

be fuperflu

cus.

h Committed

j
as above-

("aid.

Leads re-

maining

upon

Bells

remainin

)

to S

180

Foder.

Sin the Steeple there are eight poize, by eftima-? 146
S£ tion c\veig

00
ght.

Jewels
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Jewels refcrvedr Miters garnifhed with gilt , rugged?
ro the ufc of theP P^irk and ronnrerfeit Stones. r 2 *

King's Majefty. I

Plate of Silver fSilver gilt
referval to th^Silver panel gilt
fameufe.

<-Silver white

Pearls , and counterfeit Stones.

^ounces.")
605 ounces.Pi4^i.

497 ounces.^

/ One Cope of Silver TilTiic , with

}

Ornaments re-\ OneClefible, andoneTuniclcofthef
ferved to theJ famq . one Cope of Gold Tiflue,^
iaiduie.

p with one Clef, and two Tunicles of

)

C the lame.

Sum of all the/SoldbythefaidCommiffioners.asiri a^
Ornaments, \ particular Book ofSales thereofmade/ A s

- ^'

Goods,& Chat- J ready to be fhewed, as more at large> 1 94 °° °°
telsbclongingto^

'

thefaidlateMo- /
1Tmy aPPear-

nailery.
^*

/- To the fT 58 late Religious Perfons of thep
Mate Re-

{aid late Monaftery ofthe King's Mat.V 801504

ments re*
vaH"

C '
j To an 144 late Servants of the faid)

late Monaftery, for their Wages and> 75 10 00
L Liveries. )

For debts f To divers Perfons for Vi&uais andNe-1

Pay- Rowing by ceffaries ofthem had to the ufe of the
ments. <the laid faicj Mona{tery, with 10 /.payed to 1

SfajTl *e late Abbot tto, (brand in fidl|
, g , 00

payment of 1 24/. $*. \L by him to

be paid to eertainCreditors ofthe laid

late Monaftery, by Covenants made

, with the aforefaid Commiflioners. j

And fb remains clear—19 12 08

7^e» follows a lift offomefmall Debts owing to ani by thefaid
Monnfery.

Then follows a life ofthe things in their Gift.

Com. Gloctft. \ Four Parfonages and 10 Vicarages.

ComlWigorri. } Two Parfonages and 2 Vicarages.

Com. Warwic. \ Two Parfonages.

Vvv
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Com. Will. ? rive parfonages and i Vicarage.

Brijlot. S

Com. Wilts, j oo 2 Vicar.

Com. Qxon. ] One Parf. and 2 Vicar.

Com. Dorf. \ Four Parf and 2 Vicar.

Com.Sommerf.X Three Parf.

Com. Devon. ] 00 1 Vicar.

Com. Cornub. loo 2 Vicar.

Com G/^.7
oQ yicar>

and Morgan. S

In all 21 Parlbnages and 27 Vicarages.

IV. Queen Ann Boleyrw loft Letter to J^jng Henry.

Cotton Libr '\jt®m Grace's difpleafure,and my Imprifbnment,a re things fb ftrange

Othl C. i o. Jl unto me »
as wnat t0 write>

or wnat t0 excufe, I am altogether ig-

norant. Whereas you fend unto me (willing me to confels a Truth,

and fb obtain your favour ) by fuch an one whom you know to be

mine antknt profefled Enemy ; I no looner received this MeiTage by

him, than I rightly conceived your meaning ; and if, as you fay, confef-

fmg a Truth indeed may procure myfafety, Ifhall with all willingnefs

and duty perform your Command.
But let not your Grace ever imagine that your poor Wife will ever

be brought to acknowledge a Fault, where not fb much as a thought

thereof preceded. And to fpeak a Truth, never Prince had Wife more
loyal in all duty , and inalltrueaffeftion, than you have ever found in

AnnBokyn, with which Name and Place I could willingly have con-

tented my felf, if God, and your Grace's pleafure had been fb pleafed.

Neither did I at any time fb far forget my felf in my Exaltation , or re-

ceived Queenfhip , but that I alwayes looked for fuch an alteration as

now I find ; for the ground of my preferment being on no fiirer Foun-
dation than your Grace's Fancy, the leafl; alteration, I knew , was fit

and fufficient to draw that Fancy to fbme other Subject. You have cho-

fen me, from a low eftate, to be your Queen and Companion , far be-

yond my defert or defire. If then you found me worthy of fuch ho-
nour, Good your Grace let not any light Fancy, or bad counfel of
mine Enemies, withdraw your Princely Favour from me ; neither let

that Stain, that unworthy itain ofadilloyal heart towards your good
Grace, ever cart fo foul a blot on your molt dutiful Wr

ife, and the

Infant
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Infant- Princefs your Daughter : Try me, good King , but let me have
a lawful Trial, and let not my (worn Enemies fit as my Accufers and
Judges; yea, let me receive an open Trial, for my Truth fhall fear no
openfhame; then fhall you iee, either mine innocency cleared, your
fufpicion and Confidence fatisried , the ignominy and flander of the

World flopped, or my Guilt openly declared, t-o that whatioevcr God
or you may determine of me, your Grace may be freed from an open
ceniiire ; and mine Offence being lb lawfully proved, your Grace is at

liberty, both before God and Man, not only to execute worthy punifh-

mentonmeas an unlawful Wife, but to follow your AfFettion, already
fetled, on that Party, for whofe lake I am now as I am , whofe Name I

could fbme good while fince have pointed unto : your Grace beino- not
ignorant of my fufpicion therein.

But if you have already determined of me, and that not only my
Death, but an infamous flander muft bring you the enjoying of your
defired happinefs ; then I defire ofGod, that he will pardon your great
fin therein, and likewife mine Enemies, the Inftruments thereof ; and
that he will not call you to a ftrict account for your unprincely and cruel

ufage of me, at his General Judgement-Scat, where both you and my
felt muft fhortly appear, and in whofe Judgement I doubt not ( what*
foever the World may think of me ) mine Innocence fhall be openly
known, and fuficiently cleared.

My laft and only requeft fhall be , That my felf may only bear the

burthen of your Grace's difpleafiire, and that it may not touch the in-

nocent Souls of thofe poor Gentlemen, who ( as I underftand ) are
likewife in ftrait Imprifbnment for my fake. If ever I have found fa-

vour in your fight, if ever the Name of Ann Boleyn hath been pleafing

in your ears, then let me obtain this requeft ; and I will fb leave to trou-

ble your Grace any further, with mine earne ft Prayers to the Trinity to
have your Grace in his good keeping , and to direct you in all your Acti-

ons. From my doleful Prifbn in the Tower this 6th oiMay.

Your moft Loyal and ever

Faithful Wife,

Ann Bohyn.

V. Tk' 'judgement of the Convocation concerning GeneraUCouncds,

(publiJJicd by the L. Herbert from the Original.

AS concerning General-Councils , like-as we ( taught by long ex-

perience ) do perfectly know that there never was, nor is, any
thing devifed, invented, or inftituted by our Fore-Fathers, more expe-

dient or more necefTary for the eftablifhment of our Faith , for the ex-

tirpation of Herefies, and the abolifhing of Se&s and Schifms; and fi-

nally, for the reducing of Chrift's People unto one perfe£t unity and
concord in his Religion, than by the having of General-Councils ; fb

Vvv 2 that
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that the fame be lawfully had and congregated inSpiritu Santto , and be

alfo conform and agreeable, as well concerning the lurety and indifFe

.. rliey

ib on the other fide, taught by like experience, we efteem, repute, and

judge, That there is, ne can be any thing in the World more peftilent

and pernicious to the Common-weal ofChriftendom, or whereby the

Truth of God's Word hath in times pair, or hereafter may be fboner

defaced or liibverted, or whereof hath and may enfue more contention,

more difcordand other devilifh effects, than when fuch General Coun-

cils have orrihall be affembled, not Chriftianly nor charitably, but for

and upon private itu, lice and ambition, or otherworldly and carnal Re-

fpe&s and Considerations, according to the faying ofGregory Naziaa^e-

nus. in his Eoiftle to one Procoptus , wherein he writeth this Sentence

following ; Sic fentio, fi verumfcribend'tm tft, omnes Convents Ep'fco-

poriou fugien'dos ejf/e, quia nuliim Synodi finem vidi bon;im , neque hibentem

rnxnis folutiontm malorum^ qnam incrementum : Nam cupiditates contentio*

num, &gloria {fed ne putts me odiofum ifta firibentem ) vincunirationem.

That is to lay ; "I think this, if I fhould write truly, That all General

"Councils be to be elchewed, for I never faw that they produced any

"good End or Effect, nor that any Provilion or Remedy , but rather

" increafe of Milchiefs proceeded of them. For the defire of mainte-
" nance ofMen's Opinions and ambition of Glory (but reckon not that

" I write this of malice ) hath alwayes in them overcomed reaibn.

Wherefore we think that Chriftian Princes , eipecially and above all

things, ought and muft, with all their wills, power, and diligence, fore-

lee and provide ; iVe Sanciiffima hac in pArtt majornm Injlituta , ad im~

probijjimos ambitionis aittmalitia effectus explcndos, diverfiffimo fno fine &
fideratiflmo pirvertantur : Neve ad ilium pretexturn poffint valere, & lon~

ge diverfum affectum orbi produccre quam Sancliffima rti fades pr<e fe fertt.

That is to fay , "Left the molt, noble whollome Inftitntions of our El-

" dcrs in this behalf be perverted to a moft contrary and moft wicked
"end and effect ; that is to lay, to fulfil and latisfie the wicked arlecTi-

"ons of Men's Ambition and Malice ; or, left they might prevail for rny
'other colour, or bring forth any other effect than their moft vertuous

"and laudable countenance doth outwardly to the World fhew or pre-
" tend. And firft of all we think that they ought principally toconfi-

der who hath the Authority to call together a General Council. Second-

ly, Whether the Caules aHedged be lb weighty and lb urgent, that ne-

cetTarily they require a General Council, nor can othcrwile be remedied.
Thirdly, Who ought to be Judges in the General Council. Fourth-
ly, What order ot proceeding is to be oblerved in the fame, and how
the Opinions or Judgements of the Fathers are to be confiilted or asked.
Fifthly, What Toftrines are to be allowed or defended, with diverle
other things which in General Councils ought of reaibn and equity* to

be oblerved. And as unto the firft Point, We think that neither the
Biilop of Rome, nor any one Prince, of what eftate, degree, or pre-
eminence foever he be , may by his own Authority , call, indict, or
fummon any General Council without the exprefs content, aflent, and
agreement of the refidue of Chriftian Princes, and eipecially fuch as

have
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have within their own Realms and Seigniories, Jmferium merum, that is

to fay, otTuch as have the whole, intire, and fupream Government and
Authority over all their Subjects, without knowledging or recognizing
of any other fupream Power or Authority. And this to be true, we be
induced to think, by many and fundry, as well Examples as great Ilea-

fbns and Authority. The which, foraimuch as it fliould be over lone*

and tedious to exprefs here particularly, we have thought good to omit
the lame for this prelent. And in witnefs that this is our plain and de-
terminate Sentence, Opinion and Judgement, touching the Premises,
we the Pre'ates and Clergy under-written, being congregate together in

the Convocation of the Province of Canterbury , and reprefenting the
whole Clergy of the lame, have to thele Prefents fubferibed our Names
the 20V; of July, in the Year of our Lord, 1536. 28 Hcn.%.

Signed by nm w/
Tkw/as Crowivt/ , Thomas Cantuarienjis. ibn b*t «7

Johannes London, with 1 ? Billions • f''
hops '"!"'

i b \ 1 1 1^ • a 1 -r^ 1 » Province of
andot Abbots, Priors,Arch-Deacons, Canterbury,

1 cans, Proctors, Clerks, and other f^
Rochdt^

N«f -71 being vacant
iinilrers49 . oftL<hen 6,

14 did fin
this.

VI. Infractions for the Brings Commifsioners
, for a new furVey

,

and an Inventory to be made of all the Demefncs, Lands, Goods, and

Chattels appertaining toanyHouJe of (Religion of Monks, Canons
,

and Nuns within their Commifsion, according to the Articles here-

after following. The number of which Houjes in el'ery County

limited in their Commifsion, being annexed to the /aid Commifsion.

An Original.

Henry R.

FIrft ; After the Divifion made, one Auditor, one particular Recei- £x ^55
ver, one Clerk of the Regifter of the lall Vilitation, with three Nob. D.G.

other difcreet Perfbns to be named by the King in every County where PierfoirJ.

any fuch Houfes be ; after their repair to fuch Houie , (hall declare to

the Governour, and Religious Perfbns of the fame, the Statute of Dif-

fblution, the Commiffion, and the caufe and purpofe of their repair for

that ti -ne.

Item; That after the Declaration made, theTaid Commiflfioners fhall

fuear the Governours of the Houfes, or fuch other the Officers of the

lame Houfe, or other, as ye iTiall think can beft declare theftate and
plight of the fame, to make declaration and anfwer to the Articles there

under-written.

Item; Of what Order, Rule, or Religion, the fame Houfe is, and
whether it be a Cell or not ; and if it be a Cell, then the Commiflioners
to deliver to the Governours of the Houfe a Privy Seal

, and alfbto in-

join him, in the King's Name , under a great pain, to appear without
delay before the Chancellor of the Augmentations of the Revenues of

the
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the King's Crown and the Council ;
and in the mean time not to

meddle with the lame Cell , till the King's pleafure be further

°Itcm- What number of Perfbns of Religion be in the fame, and the

converlation of their lives,and how many ofthem be Prielts,and how ma-

ny ofthem will go to other Houfes of that Religion
;
or how many will

take Capacities ; and how many Servants or Hinds the fame Houfe

kecpeth commonly, and what other Perlbns have their living in the

Item To furvey the quantity or value of the Lead and Bells of the

fame Houfe, as near as they can, with the ruine, decay, ftate and plight

of the fame. .

Item ;
Incontinently to call for the Covent-Seal, with all Writings

and Charters, Evidences and Muniments concerning any of thePoOef-

honstobe delivered to them, and put the fame in fure keeping,- and to

take a juft Inventory betwixt them and the Governour, or other Head-

Officer, by Indenture, of the Ornaments, Plate, Jewels, Chattels, ready

Money,' Stuff of Houfhold, Coin, as well figned as not figned, Stock

and Store in the Farmor's hands, and the value thereof, as near as they

can, which were appertaining to the fame Houfes thefTrftday of March

laft'paft ; and what debts the Houfe doth owe, and to what Perfbn ; and

what Debts be owing to them, and by whom.

Item • After, to caufe the Covent, or Common-Seal, the Plate, Jew-

els, arid ready Money, to be put in fafe keeping, and the refidue of the

Particulars fpecified in the Inventory, to be left in the keeping of the

Governour, or fome other Head-Officer, without wafting or confumption

of the fame, unlefs itbefornecelTaryexpenceof the Houfe.

Item ; That they command the Governour, or other receiver of the

fame Houfe, to receive no Rents of their Farms until they know fur-

ther of the King's pleafure, except fuch Rents as muft needs be had for

their neceffary Food or Suftenmce, or for payment of their Servants

Wages.
Item ; To furvey difcreetly the Demefnes of the fame Houfe ; that is

to fay, fuch as have not been commonly ufed to be letten out, and to

certifie the clear yearly value thereof.

hem ; To examine the true yearly value of all the Farms of the fame
Houfe, deducing thereof Rents referved, Penfions and Portions payed
out of the fame, Synodals, and Proxies ; Bailiffs, Receivers, Stewards,and
Auditors Fees, and the Names of them to whom they be payed and due,

and to none other.

Item; What Leafes hath been made to any Farmer, of the Farms per-

taining to the fame Houfe ; and what R ent they referved, and to whom,
and for how many years, and a Copy of the Indenture if they can get it

or elfe the Counter-pane.

Item
; 1 o fearch and enquire what Woods, Parks, Forrefts, Com-

mons, or other Profit belonging to any of thePoflefljons of the fame
Houfes

, the Number of the Acres , the Age and Value , as near as

they can.

Item
;
What Grants , Bargains, Sales, Gifts, Alienations, Leafes of

any Lands, Tenements, Woods, or Offices, hath been made by any the
fad Governors, of any of the faid Houfes, within one Year next before

rhe
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the Sftb day of February laft pad:, and of what things, or to what value,

and to who:n, and for what eftate.

Item ; If there be any Houfe of the Religion aforefaid omitted and
not certified in the Exchequer, then the laid Commiffioners to fiirvey the

fame, and to make Certificate accordingly.

Item; That they ftraitly command every Governour of every fiich

Houfe limited in their Commiflion, to Sow and Till their Grounds as

they have done before, till the King's pleafure be further known.
Item ; If there be any Houfe given by the King to any Perlon, in any

of the laid feveral Limits of the faidCommiffion , the Names whereof
fhall be declared to the faid Commi(Jioners,Then the laid CommiiTioners
{hall immediately take the Covent from the Governor, and take an In-

ventory indented of the Lead, Bells, Debts, Goods, Chattels , Plate,

Jewels, Ornaments, Stock and Store, to the King's ufe ; and to make
fale of the Goods, Chattels, and other Implements , Plate and Jewels
only excepted.

Item ; The faid Commiffioners in every fuch Houfe, to fend fuch of
the Religious Perfbns that will remain in the fame Religion, to fbme
other great Houfe of that Religion, by their difcretion, with a Letter

to a Governor for the Receipt of them ; And the refidue of them that

will go to the World, to fend them to my Lord of Canterbury, and the

Lord Chancellor for their Capacities, with the Letter of the fame Com-
miffioners.

Item ; The faid Commiffioners to give the faid Perfbns that will have
Capacities, fbme reafbnable Rewards, according to thediftance of the

place, by their difcretions to be appointed.

Item ; Tfie faid Commiffioners to command the Governour to re-

fbrt to the Chancellor of the Augmentation for his yearly Stipend and
Penfion.

Item ; If there be any Houfe dilfolved or given up to the King by
their Deed , then the Commiffioners fhall order themfelves in every

point and purpofe, as the Houfes given by the King to any other Perfbn

in form aforefaid.

Item; Every of the faid Commiffioners having in charge to furvey

more than one Shire within the Limits of their Commiffion, immedi-
ately after they have perufed one Shire, parcel oftheir Charge, in form
aforefaid, fhall fend to the Chancellour of the Court for the Augmen-
tation ot the Revenues of the King's Crown, a briefCertificate of all

thefe Comperts , according to the Inftructions aforefaid , what they
have done in the PremhTes, and in every County fb furveighed, then to

proceed further to another County ; and fb as they pats the faid Coun-
ties to make like Certificate, and fo forth

,
till their Limits be furveigh-

ed, and there to remain till they know further ofthe King's pleafure.

Item ; If the faid Commiffioners have but one County in charge, then
to certifie the faid Chancellor in form aforefaid , and there to remain
till they know further of the King's pleafure.

*7
II. h-
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VII. InjunElionsghten by the Authority ofthe Ring's Highnefe
'

to the Clergy of this (Realm.

Regiiter, . N ^ mm£ of Gc^f
Amen. In the Year of our Lord God one

fT'": [ thoufand five hundred thirty fix, and of the moft rioble Reign of

our Sovereign Lord, Henry the Eighth, King of England and trance,

the 28 Year, and the day of I Thomas Crommel Knight,

Lord Cromivei, Keeper of the Privy-Seal of our laid Sovereign Lord

the King, and Vicegerent unto the fame , for and concerning all his

Juriiaictions Ecclefiaftical within the Realm,vifiting by the King's High-

nefs's Supream Authority Ecclefiaftical, the People and Clergy of this

Deanery of by my trufty Commiffary lawfully de-

puted and conftitute for this part,have,to the glory of Almighty God, to

the King's Highnefs's honour, the publick weal ofthis his Realm, and

encreafeofVertueinthefame, appointed and affigned thefe Injunfti-

ons enfuing to be kept and obferved, of the Dean, Parfbns, Vicars,

Curates, and Stipendaries, refiant or having cure ofSoul, or any other"

Spiritual Administrations within this Deanery, under the pains hereafter

limited and appointed.

The firft is; That the Dean, Parfons, Vicars, and other, having cure

of Soul any-where within this Deanery, fhall faithfully keep and ob-

ferve, and as far as in them may lie, fhall caufe to be obferved and kept

ofother, all and fingular Laws and Statutes of this Realm, made for

the abolifhing and extirpation of the Bifhop of Rome's prpenfed and

ufiirped Power and Jurifdi&ion within this Realm. And fortheefta-

blifhment and confirmation of the Kings Authority and Jurifdiclion

of the fame, as of the Supream Head of the Church of England ; and

fhall, to the uttermoft of their Wit, Knowledg, and Learning, purely,

fincerely, and without any colour or diflimulation, declare, manifeft,

and open, for the fpace of one quarter of a year next enliiing, once

every Sunday, and after that at the leaft-wife twice every quarter, in

their Sermons and other Collations, that the Bifhop of Rome's ufurped

Power and Jurifdi£r.ion.,having no eftablifhment nor ground by the Law
ofGod, was of moft juftcaufes taken away and abolifhed; and there-

fore they owe unto him no manner of obedience or fubjeclion ; and
that the King's Power is within his Dominion the higheft Power and
Potentate, under God, to whom all Men within the fame Dominions,
by Gods Commandment, owe moft loyalty and obedience, afore and
above all other Powers and Potentates in Earth.

Item
; Whereas certain Articles were lately devifed and put forth by

the King's Highnefs's Authority, and condefcended upon by the Prelates
and Clergy of this his Realm in Convocation, whereof part are necef-
fary to be holden and believed for our Salvation, and the other part do
concern and teach certain laudable Ceremonies, Rites, and Ullages of
the Church, meet and convenient to be kept and ufed for a decent and
politick order in the fame; the laid Dean, Parfbns, Vicars, and other
Curats, fhall fo open and declare in their faid Sermons, and other

Collations,
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Collations, the laid Articles unto them that be under their Cure, that

they may plainly know and difcern which of them be neceflary to be
believed and obierved for their .Salvation, and which be not necelTary,

but only do concern the decent and politick order of the laid Church

:

according to fuch Commandment and Admonition as hath been given
unto them heretofore, by Authority of the King's Highnefs in that

behalf.

Moreover, That they fhall declare unto all fuch as be under their

Cure, the Articles likewile deviled, put forth, and authorized of late,

lor and concerning the abrogation of certain liiperfluous Holy-days

,

according to the effect and purport of the fame Articles : and perfwade
their Parilhioners to keep and obferve the fame inviolable, as things

honeftly provided, decreed, and eftablifhed, by common confent, and
publick Authority, for the Weal, Commodity, and Profit of all this

Realm.

Befides this, to the intent that all Superftition and Hypocrifie, crept

into divers Mens hearts may van ifh away, they fhall not let forth or ex-

tol any Images, Reliques, or Miracles, for any fuperfiition or lucre

;

nor allure the People by any inticements to the pilgrimages of any
Saint, otherwife than is permitted in the Articles lately put lorthbythe

Authority of the King's Majefty, and condefcended upon by the Prelates

and Clergy of this his Realm in Convocation ; as though it were pro-

per or peculiar to that Saint to give this Commodity, or that : feeing all

Goodnefs, ^Health, and Grace, ought to be both asked and looked for

only of God, as of the very Author of the fame, and of none other,

for without him it cannot be given : But they fhall exhort, as well their

Parilhioners as other Pilgrims, that they do rather apply themfelves to

the keeping of God's Commandments, and fulfilling of his Works of
Charity : perfwading them that they fhall pleafe God more by the true

exercifing of the bodily Labour, Travail, or Occupation, and providing

for their Families, than if they went about to the laid Pilgrimages;

and that it fhall profit more their Souls health, if they do beftow that on
the Poor and Needy, which they would have bellowed upon the did
Images or Reliques.

Alio in the fame their Sermons, and other Collations, theParfbns,

Vicars, and other Curats, aforefaid, fhall diligently admonifh the Fa-

thers and Mothers, Matters and Governours of Youth, being within their

Cure, to teach, orcaufe to be taught, their Children and Servants,

even from their Infancy, their Pater Nofiery the Articles of our Faith,

and the Ten Commandments, in their Mother Tongue : And the fame
lb taught, fhall caufe the laid Youth oft to repeat and underltand.

And to the intent that this may be the more eafdy done, the faid Curats
fhall, in their Sermons, deliberately and plainly recite of the faid Pater

Noftcr, the Articles of our Faith, and the Ten Commandments, one
Claufe or Article one day, and another another day, till thofebe taught

and learnt by little ; and fhall deliver the fame in writing, or (how where
printed Books containing the fame beto be fold, to them that can read

or will defire the fame. And thereto that the faid Fathers and Mothers,

X x x Mafters
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Vfafters andGovernors, do beftow their Children and Servants, even

fron their Childhood, either to Learning, or fome other honeft Exer-

cife Occupation, or Husbandry: exhorting, counielhng, and by all the

ways and means they may, as well in their laid Sermons and Collati-

ons as otherwife, perfwading the laid Fathers, Mothers, Matters, and

other Gofrerrioufs, being under their Cure and Charge, diligently to

provide and forefee that the faid Youth be in no manner- wile kept or

brought up in idlenefs, left at any time afterwards they be driven, for

lack of IbmeMyftery or Occupation to live by, to fall to begging, fteal-

ina or fome other unthriftinefs ; forafmuch as we may daily fee, through

(loth and idlenefs, divers valiant Men fall, fome to begging, and fome

to theft and murder ; which after brought to calamity and mifery, im-

pute a great part thereof to their Friends and Governours, which fiif-

fered them to be brought up fb idlely in their Youth ; where if they had

been well educated and brought up in fome good Literature, Occupa-

tion, or Myftery, they fhould, being Rulers of their own Family, have

profited, as well themfelves as divers other Perfons, to the great commo-

dity and ornament of the Common-weal.

Alio, that the faidParfbns, Vicars, and other Curats, fhall diligently

provide that the Sacraments and Sacramentals be duly and reverently

miniftred in their Parifhes ; and if at any time it hapned them, either

in any of the Cafes exprefTed in the Statutes of this Realm, or of fpe-

cial licence given by the King's Majefty to be abfent from their Benefi-

ces, they fhall leave their Cure, not to a rude and unlearned Perfon,

but to an honeft, well learned, and expert Curate, that may teach the

rude and unlearned of their Cure wholfome Doctrine , and reduce

them to the right way that do err ; and always let them fee, that neither

they, nor their Vicars, do feek more their own profit, promotion, or

advantage, than the profit of the Souls that they have under their Cure,

or the Glory of God.

Alfb, the faid Dean, Paribus, Vicars, Curats, and other Priefts,

fiiall in no wife, at any unlawful time, nor for any other caufe, than for

their honeft neceffity, haunt or refbrt to any Taverns or Alehoufes ;

And after their Dinner and Supper, they fhall not give themfelves to

Drinking or Riot, fpending their time idlely, by Day or by Night, at

Tables or Cards- playing, or any other unlawful Game; but at fuch
times as they fhall have fuch leifure, they fhall read or hear fbmewhatof
Holy Scripture, or fhall occupy themfelves with fome other honeft Exer-
cife

; and that they alway do thole things which appertain to good con-
gruence and honefty, with profit of the Common-weal, having always
in mind, That they ought to excel all others in purity of life, and fhould
be examples to all other to live well and chriftianly.

Furthermore ; Becaufe the Goods of the Church are called the
Goodsot the Poor, and at thefedays nothing is left feen than the Poor
to be fuftained with the fame ; all Parfons, Vicars, Penfionaries, Pre-
bendaries, and other Beneficed Men within the Deanerv, not being re-
iident upon their Benefices, which may difpend yearly 20/. or above
w Khin this Deanry.or elfewhere, fhall diftribute hereafter yearly amongft

their
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their poor Parifhioners, or other Inhabitants there, in the pretence of

the Church-Wardens, or lome other honeft Men of the Parifli, the

fortieth part of the Fruits and Revenues of the faid Benefices : left they

be worthily noted of Ingratitude ; which rcferving lb many parts to

themfelves, cannot vouchfafe to impart the fortieth portion thereof a-

mongftthe poor People of that Parifli, that isib fruitful and profitable

unto them.

And to the intent that Learned Men may hereafter fpring the more
for the execution of the Premiifes; Every Parlbn, Vicar/ Clerk, or

beneficed Man within this Deanery, having yearly to difpend in Bene-

fices, and other promotions of the Church, aiuoo/. fhall give compe-
tent exhibition to one Scholar ; and for as many hundred pounds more
as he may dilpend, to fb many Scholars more fhall give like exhibition

in the llniverfity of Oxford or Cambridge, or fome Grammer-School

;

which after they have profited in good Learning, may be Partners of
their Patrons Cure and Charge, as well in preaching as otherwife, in the

execution of their Offices; or may, when need fhall be, otherwife

profit the Common-wealth with their Counfel and Wifdom.

Alfb, that all Parfbns, Vicars, and Clerks, having Churches, Chap-
pels, or Manfions within this Deanery, fhall beltow yearly hereafter up-

on the fame Manfions, or Chancels of their Churches being in decay,

the fifth part of their Benefices till they be fully repaired; and the fame
fb repaired, fhall always keep and maintain in good ftate.

All which and fingular Injunctions fhall be inviolably obferved of the

faid Dean, Parfbns, Vicars, Curats, Stipendaries, and other Clerks

and beneficed Men, under the pain of f'ufpenfion and fequeftration of

the Fruits of their Benefices, until they have done their duty according

to thefe Injun&ions.

VIII. Cromwel'j Letter to Shaxton, (BiJJwp o/Sarum, taken

from a Copy writ by his Secretary.

MY Lord, after hearty Commendations, I cannot but both much Con. Libr.

marvel that you whom I have taken as mine trufty Friend, Chop. E. 4.

fhould judge me, as I perceive by your Letters you do, and alfb be glad
that ye fb frankly utter your Stomach to me. I would thank you for

your plain writing and free monitions, faving that you feem fuller of
fufpicion than it becometh a Prelate of your fort to be: and (to fay-

that maketh me more fbrry) much worfe perfwaded of me than I

thought any of your Learning and Judgement could have been. I took
a Matter out of your hands to mine, if upon confiderations mine Of-
fice bind me to do fo, what caufe have ye to complain ? if I had done
this, either upon affe&ion, or intending prejudice to your eftimation,

you might have expoftulated with me ; and yet if ye then had done it

after a gentler fort, I fhould both fboner have amended that I did avnifs,

X x x 2 and
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md alio hue hid better caufe to judge your writing ta me, to be of a

friendty beatt towards me. If ye be offended with my Iharp Letters,

how urn your tcllv words (Iliad almoft given them another Name)

dcliffbtnre? I required you to ufe no extremity in your Offce, durus

t/i Ire famo, ye call it; and when ye have done, ye begin again, even

as though all being (aid, all were ftill behind. It ye have ufed none ex-

tremity, I am, Ienfureyou, asgladof it ss I ought to be: And though

ye do not, yet upon a complaint my Office bindetli ire to iuccourhim

that faith he is over-matched, and is compelled to fuitain wrong. I was

thus informed, and by Perfons to whom I gave more credit than I in-

tend to do hereafter, if they have abufed me, as ye would make me
believe they have. 1 hey thus complaining, could I do left than grant

unto them inch Remedies as the King's Highnefs and his Laws give indif-

ferently to all his Subjects? Might I not alfo fomewhat gather, that ye

proceeded the fbreragainft the Reader, Roger London, when I had feen

how much you defired the preferment of ycjur Servant to that Reve-

nue ? My Lord, you had fhewed your felf of much more patience, I

will not lay ofmuch more prudence, ifyou had contented your felfwith

their lawful Appeal, andmy lawful Injunctions; and rather have writ-

ten fomewhat fully to iflftruft us in this Matter, than thus to defire to

conquer me by fhrewd words , to vanquifh me by fharp threp of

Scripture, which as I know to ufe travel, lb 1 truft to God as great

a Clerk as ye be, is done already. Thus out oftheir place, it becometh

me not, neither yet I am wont to vaunt my felf of well-doing , I

know who worketh all that is well wrought by me ; and whereas he

is the whole Doer, I intend not to offer him this wrong, to labour,

and I to take the thanks; yet as I do not ceafe to give thanks, that

it hath pleafed his Goodnefs to ufe me as an Initrument, and to

work fomewhat by me, fb I truft I am as ready to ferve him in my C ai-

ling, to my little power, as ye are preft to write worfe of me than ye
ought to think. My Prayer is, That God give me no longer life, than
I inall be glad to ufe mine Office in edificationetn , and not in dejirnciw-

new, asyebearmeinhand I do. God, ye fay, will judge fuch ufing of
Authority, meaning flatly, that Idoabufe fuch Power as hath pleafed

God and the King's Highnefs to let me in ; God, I fay, will judge fiich

Judges as ye are, and charge alfo fuch thoughts as yemiiufe: ye do not
fo-well as I would ye fbould do, if ye fb think of me as your Letters

make methink ye do. The Crime that ye charge me withal, is greater
than I may or ought to bear, untruer, I truft, than they that would faineft,

fhall be able to prove. It is a ftrange thing, you fa v, that I neither would
write, nor fend you word by mouth, what ye fhoifd do with the Po-
pilli Monks of Abington\ and that the Abbot of Redding could get
ftieight-wayny Letters to inhibit your juft doings; That was not my
mind which I wrote, I did not intend to lett your juft doings, but ra-
ther to require you to do juftly ; neither I was'fw ift in granting my Let-
ters to him, albeit I am much readier to help him that complains of
wrong, than preft to further on him that defneth punifhment of a Per-
ion whom I am not lure hath offended. I made you no anfwer, a ftrange
thing

!
my Lord, I thought ye had better known my Bufmefs, than for

fuch a Matter to efteem me not your Friend; you might have better
judged that I was too much cumbred with other Affairs, that thole which

fued
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fiied for the Abbot, could butter cfjy their time than you could. .

v ome
Man will think it rather utter difpleafiire conceived before, than that ye
have any urgent occaiion here to misjudge my mind towards you. As con-

cerning your Manor you mull: ufcyour Privilcdges as things lent unto

you, lb long as ye [rail occupy them well, that is, according to the mind
and pleafureor them that gave you them, I took neither the Monk's
Caule, nor any other, into my hands, to be a bearer of any fuch whom
their upright dealings is not able to bear. No, you know I think, that

I love fuch readers of Scripture as little as ye do : would Cod Men of

your fort were as diligent to lee that in all their Diocefes good were
made, as I am glad to remove things when I know them ; if ye had ta-

ken even then but half the pains to fend up inch things againft him as

ye now fend, neither you fhould have had caufe, no nor occafion thus

eafily to divine of my good or evil-will towards you, nor I have been

cumbred with this antwer. My Lord, I pray you, while I am your
Friend, take me to be lb , for if I were not , or if I knew any caufe

why I ought not, I would not be afraid to fbew you what had alienated

my mind from you; lb you fhould well perceive that my difpleafiire

fhould laft no longer than there were caufe. f pals over your Ntmo U-
ditur nifi ajeipjb, I pray with you this rirft part, Our Lord have pity

upon me ; the other part is not in my Prayers, That God fljould turn

my heart, for he is my Judge, I may err in my doings for want ofknow-
ledge, but I willingly bear no mifdoers, I willingly hurt none whom
honefty and the King's Laws do not refute. Undo not you your felf, I

intend nothing lefs than to work you any difpleaf Lire. If hitherto I

have fhewed you any pleaf ure, I am glad of it : I ihowed it to your Qua-
lities and not to you ; if they tarry with you, my good-will cannot

depart from you, except your Prayer be heard, that is, My heart be

turned. I aflureyoul am right glad ye are in the place ye are in, and
will do what fhall lie in me to aid you in your Office, to maintain your
Reputation, to give you credit among your Flock, and elfewhere ; as

long as I fhall fee you faithful to your Duty, according to your Calling.

I will not become your good Lord, as your defire is, I am and have
been your Friend, and take you to be mine; caft out vain fufpicion,

let rafh Judgement rule Men of lefs wit and difcretion, wilfulncfs be-

cometh all Men better than a Bifbop, which fhould always teach us to

lack gladly our own Will, becaufeyou may not have your own Will.

Here is Chrijliit pant, facit& ditat, cum Dominus dedit &? Dominies ab/lu-

lit, to what purpofe ? Sit nomen Domini benedictum, can never lack his

place, it becometh always in feafbn ; orelfe as great a Divine as ye are,

I would fay, it were not the beft placed here, except you wift better,

you had rather lole all than any part of your will. I pray you teach

Patience better in your Deeds, orelfe fpeak as little of it as ye can.

My Lord, you might have provoked an other in my place, that would
have ufed lefs patience with you, finding fb little in you ; but I can take

your Writings, and this Heat of your Stomach, even as well as I can, I

trull, beware of Flatterers. As for the Abbot of Redding and his Monk,
if I find them asye fay they are, I will order them as I fhall think good ;

ye fhall do well to do your Duty, if you fb do, ye have no cmfcto
miftrufrmy Friendfhip ; if ye do not, I muft tell it you, and that fbme-

vhat after the plaineff fort, To take a Caufe out of your hands into

mine.
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I do but mine Office ,
you meddle further than your Office

wil bear vou, thus roughly to handle me for ufing of mine. If ye

do fo no 'more, I let pafs all that is pall, and offer you fuch

kindnels as ye fhall lawfully defire at my hands. Thus fare you

mine,

IX. The Sentence given out by Pope Ptiul the third,

againft King Henry.

'Damnitio & Excommunicato Henrici 8. %egis Angliae, ejujque

Fautorum& Complicum, cum aliarum pcenarum adjeiiione.

Paulus Epifcopits Serins SerVorum Dei ad perpetnam

ret memoriam.

<

Suu'
ll't ''t

T7' Jus qui immobilis permanens fua providentia ordine mirabili dat

Tom. 2 L> cuncta moveri, diiponente dementia, vices, licet immeriti geren-

pag. 704. tes interns, &- in fede jultitia? conftituti, juxta prophetat quoque Hiere-

miae vaticinium dicentis : Ecce te conftitui fuper gentes & Regna, ut

evellas & deftruas, aedifices, plantes, prsecipuum fuper omnes Reges

Univerfae Terrae cunftofq; populosobtinentes principatum : ac ilium qui

pius & miiericors efi, 8c vindi&am ei qui illam praevenit paratam tempe-

rat, nee quos impoenitentes videt levera ultione caftigat, quin prius com-
minetur, in aflidue autem peccantes 3c in peccatis perfeverantes, cum
excelTus miiericordiae fines praetereunt, ut faltem metu pcenae ad cor re-

verti cogantur, juftitiae vires exercet, imitantes ; ex incumbenti nobis

Apoftolicae follicitudinis ftudio per-urgemur, ut cunctarum perlbna-

rum noftras curae ccelitus commifTarum ialubri ftatui fblertius intenda-

mus, ac erroribus & fcandalis, quae Hoftis antiqui verfutia iinminere

confpicimus, propenfius obviemus, exceflulq; & enormia ac fcandalola

crimina congrua feveritate coerceamus, & juxta Apoftolum inobedien-

tiam ovium promptius ulcifcendo, illorum perpetratores debita corre-

ction fie compefcamus, quod eos Dei iram provocafTe poeniteat, 8c ex

hoc aliis exemplum cautelae falutaris accedat.

Sane cum fuperioribus diebus nobis relaturn fuifTet, quodHenricus
Anglice Rex, licet tempore Pontificatus feel, record. Leonis Papae X.
PradecelToris nofti i diverforum haereticorum Errores, fepe ab Apofto-
lica Sede 8c Sacris Conciliis praeteritis teniporibus damnatos, 8c novifli-

me noftra aetate per perditionis alumnum Martinum Lutherum fulcira-

tos & innovatos, zelo Catholicae Fidei, 8c erga di&am Sedem devotio-
nis fervore indu&us, non minus dock quam pie, per quendam Hbrum
per eum defuper compofitum, & eidem Leoni PraedecelTori uteum exa-
minaret 8c approbaret oblatuin, confutalTet, ob quod ab eodem Leone
Prsdeceflbre ultra difti libri, cum magna ipfius Henrici Regis laude 8c

commendatiqne, approbationem, tituium DefenforisFideireportaverit,
are&a Fide & Apoftolico tramite devia ns, ac propriae falutis, famse, 8c

h onoris
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honoris immemor, poftquam Chariflima inChriftoFilia nbflxaCatha-
rina Ang'ise Regina llluftri fua progenie conjuge, cum qua publicc in

racie Ecclefix Matrimonii!m contraxerat, 8c per plurcs annos continuave-
rar, acexqua, dicloconftanteMatrimonio, prolcm plurics fufceperat;
nulla legitima fiibfiftente caula, 8c contra Ecclefia.' prohibitionem dimilfa,

cu n quadam Anna Bolena, Muliere Anglic i, difta Catharina adhuc vi-

venre, defa&oMatrimonium contraxerat, addcteriora proliliens, quaf-
dam leges ceu generalesConftitutionesedere non erubuit, perquasfiib-
ditos fuosad quofdam haereticos 8c fchifmaticos Articulos tenendos, inter

quos & hoc erat quod Romanus Pontifex Caput Ecclefix, 8c Chriiri

vicarius non erat, 8c quod ipfe in Anglica Ecclefia fupremum Caput exi-

ftebat, iiib gravibus etiam mortis pcenis cogebat. Et his non contentus,

Diabolofacrilegii crimen fuadentc, quamplures Pradatos, etiam Epifco-

pos, aliafq; pcrfonas Ecclefiafticas, etiam Regulares, necnon Saxulares,

libi ut hxretico & fchifmatico adhserere, ac Articulos prxdictos Sancto-

rum Patrum decretis & Sacrorum Conciliorum Statutis, imo etiam ipfi

Evangelic^ veritati contrarios, tanquam tales alios damnatos approbare,

& fequi nolentes, & intrepide reculantes, capi & carceribus mancipari.

Hifqjlimiliter non contentus, malamalis accumulando, borne memories

Jo. H. S. Vitalis Presbyt. Cardinal. R often, quern ob fidei conftantiam&
vitae Sanftimoniam ad Cardinalatus dignitatem promoveramus, cum di-

&is lrarefibus 8c erroribus confentire nollet, horrenda immanitate& de-

teftanda laevitia, publicc miferabili fiipplicio tradi & decollari mandave-
rat, &fecerat, Excommunicationis, & Anathematis, aliafq

;
graviffimas

fententias, cenfuras, & pcenas in Uteris 8c conftitutionibus recolendoe

mem. Bonifacii VIII. Honorii III. Roman. Pontificum prxdeceflbrum no-

ftrorum defuper editis contentas, & alias in tales a jure latas damnabili-

ter incurrendo, ac Regno Anglia^, 8c doininiis qux tenebat, necnon
regalis faftigii celfitudine ac praiati tituli prarogativa, 8c honore fe in-

dignum reddendo.

e. Nos licet ex eo, quod prout non ignorabamus , idem Henrious

Rex certis cendris Ecclefiafticis
,

quibus a pis memoriv Clemente
Papa VII. etiam pnsdecelTbre noftro, poftquam humaniilimis literis &
paternis exhortationibus, multifq; nunciis & mediis, primo 8c poftre-

mo etiam judicialiter, ut praefatam Annam a fe dimitteret, 8c ad prxdi-

£tae Catharinx ilix vsrae Conjugis conlortium rediret, fruftra monitus

fuerat, innodatusextiterat, Pharaonis duritiam imitando, per longum
tempus in clavium contemptum infbrduerat, 8c infbrdefcebat, quod ad

cor rediret, vix fperare pofte videremus. ob paternam tamen Charita-

tem, qua in minoribus conftituti donee in obedientia, & reverentia Sedis

pra:dicl:a;permanfit, cum profecuti fueramus, utq; clarius videre poHe:

mus, an clamor qui ad nos delatus fuerat, (quern certe etiam ipfius Hen-

rici Regis refpectu falfum elTedefideramus) verus eltet, ftatui.nus ab ui-

teriori contra ipflim Henricum Regem procellu ad tempus abftinendo,

hujus rei veritatem diligentius indagarc.

}. Cum autem debitis diligentiis defuper fattis clamorem ad nos, ut

prxfertur, delatum, verum efte, fimulque, quod doleriter referimus,

di£him Henricum Regem itain profundum malorum deicendifte, ut de

ejus refipifcentia nulla penitus videaturfpes haberi potfe, repererimus:

Nosattendcntesvetere lege,crimenadulterii notatum Iapidaii mandatum,
ac au&ores Schifmatis halitu terra; abfbrptos, eorumq; fcquaces cctlefti

ignc
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ignc confumptos, Elvmamque Magum viis Domini refiftentem per Apo-

itolum sterna feveritate damnatum tuifle, volentefq; nem diftnttoexa-

mineipfiusHenrici Regis & iiibditorum fuorum, quos fecum inpcrdi-

rionemtrahere videmus, animarum ratio a nobis expofcatur, quantum

nobis ex alro conceditur, providere contra Henricum Regem, ejufque

complices, fautores, adharentes, & fequaces, & in pramiffisquomodo-

libet culpabiles, contra quod ex eo quod exceiTus, & deli&a praedi&a

adeo roanifefta funt & notoria, ut nulla poflint tergiverfatione celari,

affqueulteriorimoraadcxecutionem procedere poifemus, benignius a-

gendo, decxevimusinfrafcriptomodo procedere.

4. Habita itaque fuper his cum venerabilibus fratribus noftris S. R. E.

Cardinalibus deliberatione matura, & de illorum confilio & affenfu,

pra latum Henricum Regem, ejufque complices, fautores, adhaerentes,

confiiltores & fequaces, ac quofcunque alios in pramiiTis, ceu eorum ali-

quo qucquo modo culpabiles, tarn laicos quam Clericos, etiam regulates

cujufcunque dignitatis, ftatus, gradus, ordinis, conditionis, prominen-

tia-, & excellentia? exiftart, (quoium ncmina & cognomina
,

perinde

ac fi pndentibus infererentur, pro fuffkienter expreffis haberi volumus)

per vifcera milericordkx Dei noftri hortamur, & requirimus in Domino,
quatenusHenricusRexapraedicliserroribus prorfus abftineat, &confti-

tutiones, feu leges praditlas, ficut de faevto eas fecit, revocet, callet, &
annullet, &r coactione fubditorum fuorum ad eas fervandas , necnon

carceratione, captura, & punitione illorum, qui ipfis conftitutionibus

feu legibus adhaerere, auteasfervarenoluerint, & ab aliis erroribus prae-

diftis penitus, & omnino abftineat, & fi quos praemifTbrum occafione

captivos habeat, relaxet.

5. Complices vero, fautores, adhserentes, confultores , & fequaces

difti Henrici Regis inprarmiflis, & circa ea ipfi Henrico Regi fuper his

de caetero non adfiftant, nee adharreant, vel faveant, nee ei confilium,

auxilium, vel favorem, defuper prsftent.

6. Alias <i Henricus Rex, ac fautores, adharentes, confultores, &
fequaces , hortationibus &r requifitionibus hujufmodi non annuerint
cum effeclu, Henricum Regem, fautores, adharentes, confultores &
fequaces, ac alios culpabiles prsdiftos, auctoritate Apoftolica,acexcer-
ta noftra fcientia, & de Apoftolica poteftatis plenitudine, tenore pra-
fentium, invirmtefantra.obedientia, acfub majoris Excommunicatio-
nislata fententia, a qua etiam pratextucujufcunqueprivilegii, velfacul-
tatis, etiam in forma confeffionalis, cum quibufcunque efficaciffimisclau-
liilis nobis & Sede praedifta quomodolibet conceffis, Sr etiam iteratis

vicibus innovatis, ab alio quam a Romano Pontifice, praterquam in mor-
tis Articulo conftituti, ita tamen, quod fi aliquem abfolvi contingat, qui
poftmodum convaluerit, nifi poftconvalefcentiam, monitioni& manda-
tes noftris hujufmodi paruerit cum eft'ectu,in eandem Excommunicationis
fententiam reincindat, abfolvi non poflint.

7. Necnon rebellionis, & quoad Henricum Regem, etiam perditio-
nis Regm, & Dominiorum praediftorum, & tarn quoad eum, quam
quoad alios monitos fupradiftos fupra & infrafcriptis pcenis, quas fi didis
monitioni & mandatis, ut praefei tur, non paruerint, eos, & eorum fin-
guios, iplotactorefpeaiveincurrere volumus, per prafentes monemus

;

eifque & ecrum cuilibct diAri^e pracipfendo mandamus, quatenus Hen-
ricus Kex per le, velprocuratoremlegitimum&fhfficienti mandato fuf-

fultum,
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fultum, infra nonaginta, complices vcro, fautores, adhxrentcs, conliil-

tores, 8c fcquaces, ac aliiinpraTnifllsquomodolibetculpabiles fupradi-

£ti, Saxulares & Ecclefiaftiei etiam rcgulares, perfbnaliter infra (exaginta

dies compareant coram nobis , ad fe liiper praemiffis legitime exculan-

dum&defendendum; alias videndumcVaudiendum contra eos&r eorum
llngulos, etiam nominatim, quos lie monemus, quatenus expediat , ad

omnes & fingulos, aclus, etiam lententiam definitivam, declaratoriam
,

condemnatoriam, & privaroriam , ac mam'atum cxecutivum procedi.

Quod fi Henricus Rex, 8c alii moniti prxdicti intra dictos terminos cis

ut przfertur, refpeclive prafixos non comparuerint , &r pradi&am Ex-

communicationis lententiam per ties dies, poll: lapfum di&orum termi-

norum animo, quodabfit, fultinuerint indurato, cenfilras ipfas aggrava-

mus, h fuccelfivereaggravamus, Henricumq; ipiimi, privationis Kegni

& Dominiornm prxdictorum, & tarn eum quam alios monitos praedi&osj

& eorum fingulos, omnes & fingulas alias poenas pradicras incurrilfe, ab

omnibulq; Chriiti fidelibus, cum eorum bonis perpetuo diffidatos eire.

Et fi interim ab humanisdecedat, fcxclefiaftica debere carere fepultura,

auctoritate 8c poteftatis plenitudine prxdictis decernimus , &r declara-

mus, eofque anathematis, malediitionis, & damnationis a?ternx mucrone
percutimus.

8. Necnon quae prxfatus Henricus Rex quomodolibet, &• ex quavis

caul a tenet, habet, aut podidet, Quamdiu Henricus Rex, & aliimoniti

prxdi£ti, & eorum finguli inaliisperdi&um Henricum Regem non ten-

ds, habitis, aut poflTeilis permanlerint, &triduo poll: eorum inde recel-

fum, & alia quaecunq ; ad qux Henricum Regem, & alios monitos prxdi-

cros, poft lapfum diflborum terminorum declinare contigerit, Dominia,
civitates, terras, caftra, villas, oppida, Metropolitanalque, & alias Ca-
thedrales, cxterafq; inferiores Ecclefias, necnon Monafteria, Prioratus,

Domos, Conventus, & loca religiofa , vel pia cujufcunque, etiam S. Be-

nedict. Cluniacen. Ciftercien. Pramonftraten. ac Prxdicatorum , jMino-

rum, Eremitarum, S. Augultini, Carmelitarum, 8c aliorum Ordinum, ac

Congregationum, 8c Militiarumquarumcunque in ipfis Dominiis, Ci-

vitatibus, terris, caftris, villis, oppidis, & locis exiftentia, Ecclefiaftico

fupponimus Interdi&o, ita utillo durante in iis etiam prxtextu cujufcun-

que Apoftolici indulti , Ecclefiis, Monafrerii>, Prioratibus, Domibus,
Conventibus, locis, ordinibus, aut periunis, etiam quacunq; dignitate

fulgentibus concent, praeterquam in cafibus a jure permiifis, aceriam irr

illis alias quam claufis januis, 8c Excommunicatis & interdictis exclulis,

nequeant Milfa;, aut alia divina officia celebrari.

9. ht Kenrici Regis, complicumque, fautorum, adhxrentium, con-

fultorum, fequacium, 8c culpabiliumprxdiclorumfilii, pocnarum,uthic
in hoc cafu par eft, participes flnt, omnes &c fingulos ejuldem Henrici

1'egis ex dicta Anna, ac fingulorum aliorum praediciorum filios natos, &
nafeituros, aliofquedefcendentes, ufque in eum gradum, ad quern jura

poenas in cafibus hujufmodi extendunt (nemine excepto, nullaq; mino-
ris xtatis, aut fexus, vel ignorantise, vel alterius cujufvis caufxhabita
ratione) dignitatibus, 8c fronoribus in quibus quomodolibet conltituti

exiftunt, feu quibus gaudent, utuntur, potiuntur, aut muniti funt, nec-

non privileges, conceffionibus, gratiis, indulgentiis, immunitatibus, re-

mifTionibus, libertatibus , & indultis, ac dominiis , civitatibus
, caftris,

terris, villis, oppidis, & locis, etiam Coinmendatis, vel in Gubernium
Y y v conceifiSy
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conceffis .v qux in feudum, emphyteufim, vel alias a Romanis, ,vel

aliisEccIefiis, Monafteriis, k locisEcclefiafticis, ac fcculanbus Pnnci.

pibus Dominiis, Potentatibas, etiam Regibus .V Imperatonbus, aut

aliis nrivatis, vel publicis perfonis quomodohbet habenr
,
tenent, aut

poffident, caettrifq; omnibus bonis, mobilibus & immobilibus, juribus

lionib.s cis quomodolibet competentibus privates, dictaq-e bona

feudalia, vel emphyteutic!, & alia quxcunqueab aliis quomodolibet ob-

tenta, ad dircrtosdominos, ka lit de illis bbere difponere potlint, re-

fpe&ive devoluta , k eos qui Ecclcfiaftici fuennt, etiamfi religiofi exi-

ftant Ecclefiis etiam Cathedralibus, & Metropolitanis , necnon Mona-

fteriis & Prioratibus, prapofuuris, prxpoiitatibus, dignitatibus
, perfo-

natibus, Oificiis, Canonicatibus & Hraeberidis ,
alhiq; beneficiis Ecclefia-

irius per eos quomodolibet obtentis privatos, & ad ilia ac alia in pofte-

fumobtinendainhabilesefle, firniliter decernimus k declaramus ; eofq;

!lc icfpedive privates ad ilia, & aliaqujscunq;fimilia, ac dignitatis, ho-

nores, i;dminiftrationes,&ofEcia, jura, acftuda in pofteruni obtinenda,

aucloi itate & lacntia, ac plenitudine fimilibus inhabilitamus.

i o. Ipiiufq; Henrici Regis, ac Regni omniumq; aliorum dominiorum,

civitatum", terraium, caftrorum, villamm, fortalitiorum arcium, op-

pidorum k locorum fuorum, etiam.de fafto obtentorum Magiftratus,

judices,Caitellanos, Cuftodes & Officiates quofcunqi.e, necnon Coin-

m imitates, Univerfitar.es, Collegia, Feudatarios, valfallos, fiibditos , ci-

vcs, incolas, & liabitatores etiam torenfes, diclo Regi de fa&oobedien-

tcs, tamfaxulaces, quam fi qui rationis a'icujus temporalitatis ipium

Hcnricum Regem in fuperiorem recognofcant, etiam EcclefiafHcos, a

prxfato rege, feu ejus complicibus, fautoribus, adrvsrentibus, confalto-

ribus, k lequacibus iupradiclis depntaris, i juramento fidelitatis, jure

vaffaliitico, k omni erga Regem, k alios pradittosfubje&ioneabfblvi-

mus, ac penitus liberamus. His nihilominus Tub Excommunicationis

pa-na mandantcs, ut ab ejufdem Henrici Regis, fuorumqjofficialium,

judicum, &magiftratuum quorumcunq; obedientia penitus & omnino
reccdant, nee illos in fuperiores recognofcant, nequeillorum mandatis

optemperent.

1 1 . Et ut alii corum exemplo perterriti difcant ab huiufmodi excefTibus

abilinere, eildem auftoritate, fcientia, k plenitudine, volumus, ac decer-

nimus, quod Henricus Rex& complices, fautores, adharentes, conful-

toies, fequaces , & alii in prxmiflis culpabiles, poirquam a^ias panas
prxdiftas, ut prafertur, refpeftive incurrerint, necnon pradati defcen-

dentes, ex tunc infames exiliant, & ad teftimonium non admittantur,

teftamenta, k codicillos, aut alias difpofitiones, etiam inter vivos con-
cedes, k facere non pollint, k ad alicujus fucceiTionem ex teftamento,
vel ab inteftato, necnon ad jurifdicTdonem, feu judicandi potefiarem, k
ad Notoriatus Officium, omnciq; aftus ligitimos quoflunq;, ita ur eorum
protellus, five inftrumenta atq; aliiaclusquicnnque, nuliius fint roboris
vel momenti, inhabiles exiftant, k nulli iplis, fed ipfi aliis lijperquocun-
que debito &negotio, tarn civili, quam criminali, de jure refpondere
teneantur.

12. Et nihilominus omnes, k fingulos Clirilli tideles, fubFxcom-
municationis

, & aliis infrafuiptis panis, monemus, ut moritos, Ex-
communicatos

, aggravates, interdiftos ,. privatos , maledi&os , &
damnatos prsdidos evitent, & quantum in eis *ft , & ab aliis evitari

faciant.
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faciant, nee cum eildem, feu prafati Regis Civitatum, Dominiorum,
Terrarum, Cailroruwi, Comitatuum, Villarum, Fortalitiorum, Oppi-
dorum, & locorum pra-di&orum civibus, incolis, vel habitatoribus aut

lubditis & vallallis, emendo, vendendo, rermutando, aut quamcunque
inercaturaindeu negorium exercendo,commercium,feu aliquam coriverfa-

tionemdeuconimunionem habeant:aut vinum. granum,lal. IcuaKa vilu-

a!ia, arma.pannos, merces velqu dvis alias mercantias, vel res r.er marc \ti

eorum navibus,triremibus,aut aliis navigiis,five per terrain cum mu'is.vel

aiiisanimalibus, defcrreautconducere, ieu deferri aut conduci facere, vel

deiata per illosrecipcre, publice vcIoccuIte,auttalia facentibusauxilium,

confilium.favorem publice vel occulrc dire-ilc vel indire9te,quovis quxfito

colore, per le,vel ahum,fey alios quoquo modo praeftare pralum mr. Quod
fi iecerint, ultra Excommunicationis pradicta, etiam nullitatis contra-

cluumquos inirent, necnon peiditionismeieium,viciua!iuu, & bonorunt

omniudelatorum,quae eapientium riant, pcenas fimilitereo ipfb ineurrant-

i j. Caeterum quia convenire non videtur, ut cum his qui Etclefiam

contemnunt, dtim praiertim ex eorum pertinacia (pes corrigibilitatis

non habetur, hi quidivinis obleqwiis vacant, convci fentur, quod etiam

illos tuto facere non pofle dubitandum eir, omnium & fingulanim Metro-

politanarum & aliarum Cathedralium, cateraru nq; inferiorum Ecclefia-

rum & Monafrerio:un, domorum & locorum Religiofbrum, & pioruiri

quorumcumquc, etiam S. Augultini, S. itenedi&i, Cluniacen. Ciftcrcien.

Pramo iftraten. ac Pradicatorum, Minorum, Carmclitarum, aliorum-

quequoruncumqjordinum, &Militiarum, etiam Hofpitalis Hicrclbiy-

mitani, Pralatis, Abbatibus, Prioribus, Praceptoribus, Praepofuis, Mi-

niffris, Cuftodibus, Guardianis, Conventibus, Monachis & Canonicis,-

necnon Parochialium Ecclefiarum Re&oribus, aliiique quibufcunq; per-

ibnis txclefiafUcis in Regno &• Dominiis pradiftis commorantibus, fiib

Excommunicationis ac privationis Adminiftrationum & regiminumMo-
nafteriorum, dignitatum, perfbnatuum, adminiftrationum, acofficiorurn?

Canonicatuumque, & Prabendarum, Parochialium Ecclefiarum, &-alio-

rum beneficiorum Ecclefiafticorum quorumcumq;quomodolibetqualiR-

catorum, per cos quomodolibet obtentorum, pcenis mandamus, quate-

nus infra quinq; dies, poftomnes& fingulos terminos pradictos elapfbs
y

de ipfis Regno, & Dominiis, diniffis tamen aliquibus Presbyteris in

Ecclefiis q aarum curam habuerint, pro adminiftrando baptifmate par-

vulis, 8? in pcenitentia decedentibus, ac aliis Sacramentis Ecclefiafticisy

quae tempore Interdirti miniftrari permittuntur, exeant&r difcedant, ne-

que ad Reguum, & Dominia pradifta revertantur; donee moniti, &
Excommunicato aggravati, reaggravati, privati, mdecliQi, Srdamnad
pradlcris monitionibus, 8,' mandatis noftris hujufmodi obtemperaverint,

meruerint a cenfuris hujufmodi abfblutionis beneficiumobtinere, feuln-

terdiflum in Regno, &r Dominiis pradiclis, fueritfublatum.

14. Praterea fipratmifiisnonobfrantibus, HenricusRex, Complices,

fautores, adharentes, confultores, & fequaces praedicti in eorum' pern

naciaperfeveraverint, nee confeientia ffimulus eos ad cor reduxeiir, in

eorum forte potentia, & armis oonfidenres, omnes &r (ingulos Duces,

Marehiones, Comites, &• alios quofcunq; tarn Seculares, quam Ecclefia-

fticos etiam forenfes, de faclo difto Henrico Regi obedientes, fiib ejuf-

dem Excommunicationis, ac perditionis bonorum fuorum (qua, ut in-

fra dicitur, fimiliter eapientium fiant) pcenis
;
rsquh imus & monemus,

Yyy z q urenr.^
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qu itenusoTini mora, & excufatione poftpofita, eos, &• eorum fingulos,

lc ipfortrm milites & ftipendiarios, tarn equeftres quam pedeftres, ah-

olquc quolcumque, qui eis cum armis favennt, de Regno & Dominns

przdictis etiam viarmorum, fi opus fuent, expellant
:

ac quod Hen-

ficusRex & ejus complices, fautores, adhaerentes, confultores, Sr fe-

quaces mandatis noftris non obtemperantes praedi&i, de Civitatibus,

Terris ' Caftris, Villis, Oppidis,. Fortalitiis, aut aliislocisRegni&r Do-

miniipraediftorurrifenon intromittanr, procurent : eis fub omnibus &
fingulis poems predi&isbhibenres, neinfavorem Henrici, ejufque com-

pliant!, fautoram, adhaerentium., confukorum, & fequaciumaliorumq;

momtbrumpraedi&orum, mandatis noftris non obtemperantium, arma

cujuflibet generis offenfiva, vel defenfiva, Machinas quoq; bellicas, leu

tormenta (artellariashuncupata) fumant autteneant, feu illis utantur,

autarmatos aliquos prater confuetam familiafti parent, aut ab Henrico

Rege, complicibus, fautoribus, adhacrentibus, confultoribus, & fequa-

cibus, vcl aliis in Regis ipfius favorem paratos, quomodolibet, quavis

occafione vel caufa, per fe vel alium feu alios, publice vel occulte, direfre

velindirefteteneant, vel receptent, aut dicto Henrico Regi, feu illius

complicibus, fautoribus, adhaerentibus, confultoribus, & fequacibus

praediclis, confilium, auxilium, vel quomodolibet ex quavis caufa, vel

quovis quaefito colore five ingenio, publice vel occulte, direfte vel in-

direfte, tacite vel exprefle, per fe vel alium feu alios prjsmiflis, velali-

quopracmiflbrum praftent, feu praeftarifaciant quoquomodo.

i <j. Praeterea ad di&um Heuricum Regem facilius ad fanitatem, &
prafatae Sedis obedientiam reducendum, omnes &r fingulos Chriftianos

Principes, quacunq; etiam Imperiali & Regali dignitate fulgentes, per

vifcera miiericordiae Dei noftri (cujus caufa agitur) hortamur & in

Domino requirimus, eis nihilominus, qui Imperatore &r Rege inferiores

fuerint, quos propter excellentiam dignitatis a cenfuris excipimus, fub

Excommunicationis poena mandantes, ne Henrico Regi ejufq; complici-

bus, fautoribus, adhaerentibus, confultoribus, & fequacibus, vel eorum
alicui, per fe vel alium feu alios, publice vel occulte, direfte vel indk
rette, tacite vel exprefle, etiam fub prsetextu confcederationum aut ob-

ligationumquocumque etiam juramento, aut quavis aliafirmitaje robo-

ratarum, &fepius geminate rum, aquibusquidem obligationibus & ju-

ramentis omnibus, nos eos & eorum fingulos eifdem auctoritate& fcien-

tia ac plenitudine per prafentes abfolvimus, ipfafque confoederationes &
obligationes tarn facias, quam in pofrerum faciendas, quas tamen (in
quantum Henricus Rex &• complices, fautores, adhaerentes, confultores,

Mcquacespnrdi&i circa pnrmifla, vel eorum aliquod fe direcle vel in-

direct iuvare pollent ) fub eadem poena fieri prohibemus, nullius ro-

boris vel momenti, nullafque, irritas, caflas, inanes, ac pro infe&is ha-

bendasfore decernimus St declaramus, confilium, auxilium, vel favo-
rem quomodolibet praeftent, quinimo fi qui illis, aut eorum alicui ad
prafens quomodolibet affiftant, abipfisomnino&cum afrettu recedanr.
Quod fi non fecerint poftquam pnrfentes publicatae & executioni deman-
datas fuerint,&- ditti termini lapfi fuerint, omnes & fingulas civitatcs, ter-

ras, oppida, caftra, villas, SralialocaeisfubiecTa, fimili Ecclefiafticoln-
terdiclo fapponimus, volentes ipfum Interdithim donee ipfi Principes a
Confilio, auxilio, & favore Henrico Regi & complicibus, fautoribus, ad-
hxrentibus, confultoribus Sf fequacibus prasdiaris praeftando deftiterint,
perdurarc. l6> fofuper
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16. Infuper tam Principesprasdidos, quam quofdimq; alios, etiam ad.

ftipendiaquorumcumq; Chrifti fidelium militanres, & alias quafcumq;
perfonas, tam per mare, quam per terras, armigeros habentes, fimiliter

hortamur& requirimus, 8r nihilominus eis invirtute ianftx obcdientia-

mandantes, quatenus contra Henricum Kegem, complices, iautores,

adhasrentes, coniiiltores, & fequaces pr.vdiftos, dum in erroribus prs-

di£Us, ac adverfus Sedem pradittam, rebellione permanferint, armis in-

furgant, eolq; 8c eorum fingulos perlequantur, ae ad unit item Ecclefia^

& obedientiam ditto; Sedis redire cogant &r compellant ; & tam eos quam
ipforum fiibditos 8c vaflallos, ac civitatum, terrarum, caftrorum, oppi-

dorum, villarum, & locorum fuorum incolas, & habitatores, aliolque

omn.s & fingulas perlbnas fiipradidlis mandatis noftris, ut prafertur, non
obtemperantes, 8c qua: prafatum Henricum Kegem, poftquam cenlu-

ras, & pcenas pr '-didas incurrerit, in Dominum quomodolibet, etiam de
fufto reeognoverint, vel ei quovis modo obtemperare pr&fumpferint,

autquicum, ac complices, fantores, adhaerentes, confultores, fequaces

ac alios 11011 obtemperantes praedi&os, ex Regno 8c Dominiis pradi&is,

ut prafcrtur, expellerc noluerinr, ubiciinq; eos invenerint, eorumque
bona, mobilia & immobilia, mercantias, pecunias, navigia, credita, res,

&animidia, etiam extra territorium didi Henrici Regis ubilibet confi-

ftentia, capiat*.

17. Nosenim eis bona, mercantias, pecunias, navigia, res, &r ani-

malia pr&dicla fie capta, in proprios eorum ufus convertendi, eifdem au-

tomate, fcientia, 8c poteftatis plenitudine, plenariam licentiam, facul-

tatem 8c au&oritatem concedimus, ilia omnia ad eofdem capientes ple-

narie pertinere, &fpecl:are, 8c perfonas ex Regno 8c Dominiis prsdiclis

originem trahentes, feu inillisdomicilium habentes, aut quomodolibet
habitantes, mandatis noftris praediftis non obtemperantes, ubicunq;eos
capi contigerit, capientium fervos fieri decernentes : pra'fentefque literas

quoad hoc ad omnes a lios cuju feunq; dignitatis, gradus, flatus, ordinis,

vel conditions fuerint, qui ipfi Henrico Regi, vel ejus complicibus, fau-

toribus, adhxrentibus, confultoribus, & fequacibus, aut aliis monitio-
nibus, 8c mandatis noftris hujufinodi quoad commercium non obtempe-
rantibus, vel eorum alicui viclualia, arma, vel pecunias fiibminiftrare,

aut cum eis commercium habere, feuauxilium, confilium, velfavorem,

per ie vel alium, feu alios, publice vel occulte, direfte vel indireete,

quovis modo contra tenorem prxfentium prsftare prsefumferint, exten-

dentes.

18. Et utpraemiflTafacilins iis quos concernunt innotefcant, uiiiverfis

S<: fingulis Patriarchis, Archiepifcopis, Epifcopis, 8c Patriarchalium Me-
tropolitan. 8c aliarum Cathedralium , 8c Collegiatarum Ecclefiarum

Pralatis, Capitulis, aliifq; perfbnis Ecclefiafticis, Ssecularibus ac quorum-
vis ordinum Regularibus, necnon o:rinibus 8c fingulis, etiam mendican-
tium ordinum ProfelToribus, exemptis & non exemptis, ubilibet con-

ftitutis, per eafdem proefentes fiib Excommunicationis & privationis Ec-
clefiarum, Monafteriorum, ac aliorum Beneficiorum Ecclefiafticorum,

graduum quoque & officiorum, necnon privilegiorum, Sc indultorum
quorumcumq; etiam aSede pntdifta. quomodolibet emanatorum pecnis

ipfb faftoincurrendis, praxipimus & mandamus, quatenus ipfi ac eorum

.

finguli, {], & poftquam vigore pra-fentium defuperrequifiti fuerint, in-

fra tres dies immediate fequentes, prafatum Henricum Regem, omnefq;

alios
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accenfis acdemumtxtinctis, & in terrain proie^s, & conculcans can-

delis & alijs in fimilibus fervari fohtiscaeremonns fervatis, Excommuni-

catospublifienuacient, Kabahis nuniiari, ac ab omnibus arftiusevitan

facianc« irandent, necnon Tub fupradiais cenfuris & pcenis, pra-fentes

liter is vel earum traniumptum, iub forma mlrafcripta confeftum, intra

rcnninum tvium dierum, poftquam, it praiertur, rcquifiti fuerint, in

Ecc'efiis, Monaileriis, Conventibus, & alns eorum locis, publican & afFgi

19 Volcntes, omnes & fingulos cujufcumq ; flatus, gradus, conditio-

n's, praemincmir, dignitatis, aut exceilenti* fuerint, qui quo minus

prakentes litciss vel earum tranfi.mpta, copia;, feu exemplaria, in iiiis

civitatibus, ten is, caftris, oppidis, vi.lis, & locis legi &a%i, ac pub-

licari poiTmt, per le, vel alium, ieu alios, publice vel occulte, dire&c

vel iudire^e'impcdiverint, eafdem cenfuras & pcenas, ipio ia£to map
rere. Et cum iraus & dolus nemmi debeant patrocinari, ne quiiquatn

ex his qui alicui regimini & adminiilrationi deputati liint, infra tern-

pus lui regiminis feuadminiftrationis prsdictas fententias, cenfuras &
pcenas fuftirieat, quali poft di&um tempus lententiis, cenfuris & pamis

pnrdictis amplius ligatus non exiftat, quemcunque qui dum in regimi-

ne & adminiftratione exiftens, monitioni & mandato noftris, quoad

prsmifla vel aliquid eorum obtemperare noluerit, etiamdepofito regi-

mine, & adminiftratione hujufmodi, niii paruerit, eifdem cenfuris &
panis fubjacere decernimus.

20. Et ne Henricus Rex ejufq; complices, &r fautores, adhsrentes,

confultores, &fequaces, aliiq; quos prxmilTa concernunt, ignorantiam.

earundem prsfentium literarum, &ineis contentorum prstendere vale-

ant, literas ipfas ( in quibus omnes & fingulos, tarn juris, quam facti,

etiam fblemnitatum, & procefluum, citationumq; omiflarum defeftus,

etiam fi tales lint, de quibus fpecialis, & exprefla mentio facienda efTet,

propter notorietatem facti, auctoritate, fcientia, & poteftatis plenitudi-

ne,fimilibus,{upplemus) inBafilics Principis Apoftolorum,& Cancellariae

Apoftolicx de urbe, & in partibus in Collegiatoe B. Maria; Burgen. Tcrna-

cen. & Parochialis de Dunikerke oppidorum Morinenlis diacefis, Ecclefi-

arum valvis affigi, & publican mandamus : Decernentes quod earundem
literarum publicatioficfa&a, HenncumRegem, ejuiq; complices, fau-

tores,adha.Tentes,confukores,^ fequaces,omneiq; alios, & fingulos quos li-

ters ipfas quomodolibet concernunt, perinde eos anEtent, acfi literas ipfe

eis perfonalirer lefts, & intimats fuiffent, cum non lit verifimile, quod
ea, quz tarn patenter fiunt, debeant apud eos incognita remanere.

21. Csterum quia difficile foret prarfentes literas ad fingula qusque
loca, ad quae neceffarium elTet deferri, fingula volumus&diftaauclori-
tate decernimus, quod earum tranfumptis^manu publici Notarii confe-
ctis, vel in alma urbe impreflis, ac figilo alicujus perfonsin dignitate

Ecclefiafticaconftitutsrnunitis, ubiq; eadem fides adhibeatur, qua ori-

ginalibusadhiberetur, fi eiTent exhibits vel oftenfe.
22. Nulli ergo omnino hominum liceat banc paginam noftrs monitio-

nis, aggravations, reaggravationis, declarationis^ percuflionis, fuppo-
fuionis, mhal i'itationis, abfblutionis, liberations, requifitionis, inhibi-

tionis,
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tionis , hortationis, exceptionis
,
prohibitions , conceffionis, cxtenfio-

nis, fuppletionis, mandatorum, voluntatis , &r decrctorum , infringer^,

vel ei aufu temerariocontraire. Si quis autem hoc attentare prariuni-

pferit,indignatibnem Omnipotentis Dei,ac Beatorum Petri & Paii'.i Apd-
ftolorum ejus fe noverit incurfurum.

Datum Romx apud Sanctum Marcum, £nno Incamationis To-
mini i 5 3 <>. $ Kal. v ept. Pont, noftri Anno 1

.

Se^tititr jt'jpcnjio Ixxutionis difl.c Bull*, <Csr tandem ejus

reVocdtib
,

£?• f'x.xutio.

Paulus Epifcopiu Serous SirVorum Dei , ad perpctua.v

ret nmnortam.

rvllm Redcmptor nofter ideo illunqui ipfum negavera't, Petrum
/ viz. Univeffc Ecclefix prxficere voluerit,

1

ut in fu'a culpa difceret

aliis eiTe miferendum, non immerito Romanus Pontifex qui ipfius Petri

indignitateSucceffbrexiftir, debet ctiam in Officio exercendx mifcricor*.

dix ipfius e(Tc Succeifor. Sed cum in cum dirigitur mifericordia
,
qui e&

hoc fit infblentior, &- obfHnatior, atiofq; fecum trahit in perditionem,

debet ipfe Romanus Pontifex, poftpofita in eum mifericordia, O'nnerri

feveritatem adhibere, quomembrum illud putridtim ita a corpOre fepa-

retur, ut reliqua membra abfq ; metu contagionis falva remaneant,prxfer-

timcumpluribus curis adhibitis, &r multo tempore in hoc confumpto
morbum quotidie magis invalefcere, ipfa experientia comprobat^

i. Ali is cum nobis relatum fuilfet, quod Henricus AnglixReX, prae-1

terea quxMatrirnoniutnde facto, & contra prohibitioncm Ecclefix te-

merarie contractum conccrnebant, quafdam leges, feu genera les confti-

tutiones fubditos fuos ad hxrefim, fr^chiimatrahentesediderat, &r born?

memorix Joann. tit. Sancri Vitalis Presbyterum Cmfinilen Ro^en.

publicedamnari & capite puniri, ac alios quampluresPrxlatos, necno t

alias perfbnas Ecclefuit.Hxrefi cVSchifmati hujuf noJi adhxrere nolcntcs,

carceribus maiicipari fecerat ; Nos,licet illiqui talia nobis retulerant ta-

les efTent, ut nullomcdo de veritatefiiorum dittorum ambigeridum ei :

fer, cupientestamen refpectu ipfius Henrici Pegis, quern antequam in

has infanias incideret, peculiari quad un ch ; ritate profequ?bariur. prr-

dicta falfa reperiri, de eis informarionem ulteriorem habere procuravi-

mus, &r invenientes clamorem ad n)s delatum verum eTe, nc nofiro

Olkio deefTemus , contra eum procedere decrevimus , juxta formam!

quarurvda n literarum noftrarum
,
qjarum tenor fequitur. Et eft" ta-

lis, Sec.

Omittkur inferno, quia bulla ipfa eft quxpfxeedit.

2. Dum autem poftea ad dicta rum literarum executioner devenien-

dum elTe ftatuiifem is, cum nobis per rtonnullos principes , Sr alias in-

fignes perfbnas perfuaJeretur, ut abexecurione hujufmodi per aliquan-

tum
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tu nrcmpoiisiupjrfcelercmus,fpe nobis data, quod interim ipfe Herni-

als Hex ad cor ralireuv refipifccret ; nos qui, ut hominum n.itura fert,

taciLcrcdelamus quod defiderabamus, dic~tam eXecutionem fuijpetidj-

mus,. iix-i antes (ut (pes nobis data erat ) exipla fufpenfione, corfedti6-

nefn^c refiplfcennam, nbnautem pertinaciam & obffinationem , ac ma-

jorem delirationem, ut rci effeSus edocuit, proventuram.

?. Cum itaq; reiipifcemia & Correctio hujufmodi quam tribus fere

annis expeclavimus, non iblum poftea fequuta non fit, led ipfe Henricus

Rexquotidiemagfsle in fua feritate, actemeritate confirmans, in nova

etiam fcelera proruperit, quippe cum non contentus vivorum Prxlato

rumSdacerdotumcrudeliffimatrucidatione, etiam in mortuos, & eos

quidem quos in fanftorum numerum relatos Umverfalis Ecclefn pluribus

f'.cub's venerata eft, feritatem exercere non expavit, Divienim Thorns

Cantuarien. Archiepilcopi, cuius offa, qua in dicto Regno Anglix po-

tiflimum, ob innumera ab omnipotent! Deo illic perpetrata miracula,

fiimma cum veneratione in area aurea in Civitate Cantuarien. fervaban-

tur, poltquam ipfum Divum Thomam, ad majorem Religionis con-

temptum, in judicium vocari, &rtanquamcontumacemdamnariacpro-

ditoremdeclarari fecerat, exhumari, &comburi, ac cineres in ventum
f'pargi juflit, omnem plane cunclarum gentium crudelitatem fuperans,

um nc in bello quidem hoftes viftores tavire in mortuorum cadavera

iblitj liint ; adbsc omnia ex diverfbrum Regum etiam Anglorum,& alio

rum Principum liberalitate donaria, ipfi arcs appenla, qusmulta, &
maximi pretii erant, fibi ufiirpavit ; nee putans ex hoc fatis injuris reli-

gionis; intuliile, Monafterium Divo illi Auguftino , a quo Chriftianara

{idem Angli accepcrunt, in difta civitate dicatum, omnibus Thefauris,

qui etiam multi & magni erant, fpoliavit, &r ficut fe in belluam tranf-

mutavit, ita etiam belluasquafi fbchsfuashonorare voluit, feras videli-

cet in di£to Monafterio, expulfis Monachis, intromittendo, genus qui-

dem fcelerisnon modo Chrifti fidelibus, fed etiam Turcis inauditum &
abominandum.;.

4. Cum itaq; morbus ifte anullo quantumvis peritifflmo medico alia

cura fanari poffir, quam putridi membi i abfeiffione . nee valeret cura
hujufmodi, abfq; eo,quodnosapud#Deum (.aufam banc noftram efficia.

mus, ulterius retardari, ad.dictarum literarum (quas ad hoc ut Henri-

cus Rex, ejufque Complices, Fautores, adhirentes, cohlul tores , & fe-

quaces, etiam fuper exceffibus pereumnovifflme, ut prxfertur, perpe-

tratis , intra tenr.inum eis, quoad alia, peralias noffras literas prxdictas

refyectiveprafixas, fe excufare, alias poenas ipfis Uteris contentas incur-

rant, extendimus & ampliamus ) publicationem, &deiride, Deo duce,
ad cxecutionem procedere omnino ftatuimus. Etquia a fide dignis ac-

ccpimus, quod fupfarum &• prafentium literarum publicatio DiepRo-
thonagen.velBoloniae Ambi.'.nen. Dioec. Oppidis in Francis, aut Civi-
tate Santti Andrea, feu inOppidoCalliftren. Sanfti Andres Diocc. in
Scotia; Regnis, yel in Thuamien. &r Antiferten. Civitatibus, vel Dioec.
Dominii Hiberni'ae fiat, non fblum tarn facile, ut fi in loci's in dictis Uteris

expremsHeret, fedfaciliusipfarum literarum tenor, ad Henrici, &alio-
rum quos concernunt, prslertim Anglorum, notitiam deveniret ; Nos
volentes in hoc opportune providere, motu, fcientia, Sc ppreftatis ple-

nitudinepra-diftisdecernimus, quod publicatio literarum fuperius iriler-

tarum, quarum infertioni fuperius facje, ac ipfis Originalibus quoad
validita'tem
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validitatem publications , feu cxccutionis praefentium , fidcm adhiberi

volumus, in duobus ex locis praefentibus Uteris expreilis, alias juxta lu-

pra infertarum, & pr&fentium literarum tenore fa£ta, etiam fi in locis

extra Romanam Curiam in dittis prasinfertis Uteris fpecificatis hujufrnodi

publicatio nonfiat, perindeHenricumRegera, & alios quosconcernunt
jV.vfcnim Anglos aftlciat, ac fi Henrico Regi & aliis prsdietis prafcrtim

/\\glis peribnaliter intimate j(uiflent.

<j.Quodq; prsefentium tranfumptis, juxta modum in pirinfertis Ute-

ris expreffum fa8;isa tarn in judicioquam extra, eadem fides adhibeatur,

qux Originalibus adhiberetur, fi forent exhibits;, vel oftenfe.

6. Nop obfhntibus Conftitutionibus & Ordinationibus Apoftolicis,

necnon omnibus illis, qua in dictis Uteris voluimus nonobftare, caiterifq;

cont \w riis quibuicunque.

7<NuI!i ergoomninohominum liceathancpaginamnoftri Decreti, 8c

voluntatis infringere, vel ei aufu temerario contrairc. Si quis autem
hoc attentare prxiumpfent, indignationem Omnipotentis Dei, ac Beato-

rum Petri 8c Pauli Apoftolorum ejus le noverit incurfiirum.

Dat. Rom&apud S. Petrum., Anno Incarnationis Dominica; 1 538.

decimo lexto Kal. Januarii, Pontificatus noftri anno quinto.

X. TheJudgement offome Biflxops concerning the Ring's Supremacy.

An OrkinaL
<v

THe words of St. 'John in his 10th Chap. Stent mifit me Pater, & Ex MSS.
egomittovos, &c. hath no refpeft to a King's or a Princes Power, D. Stilling-

but only to fhew how that the Ministers of the Word ofGod, chofen fit"-

and lent for that intent , are the MelTengers of Chrift , to teach the

Truth of his Gofpel, and to loole and bind fin,erc. as Chrift was the

Meffenger of his Father. The words alio of St. Paul, in the 20th Chap.
of the Acts ; AttenAite vobis dr univerfo gregi, incjuaziosSpirttmSanciits

pofuit Epifcopos regere Ecclejiam Dei ,. were ipoken to the Bifhops and
Priefts, to be diligent Pallors of th?People, both to teach them dili-

gently, and alfo to be circumfpecl: that falle Preachers fhould not feduce

the People, as followeth immediately after in the lame place. Other
places of Scripture declare the highnels and excellency of Chriftian

Princes Authority and Power ; the which of a truth is moft high, for

he hath power and charge generally over all,as well Bifhops, and Priefts,

as other. The Bifhops and Priefts have charge ofSouls within their own
Cures, power to minifter Sacraments, and to teach the Word of God ;

to the which Word of God Chriftian Princes knowledge themfelves

fubjecl: ; and in cafe the Bifhops be negligent, it is the Chriftian Princes:

Office to fee them do their duty.

T. CantuarieH.

Joannes London.

Cuthbertus Dunelmen.

Jo. Batwellen.

Thomas Elien.

Nuolaut Sarisburien.

Hugo IVygorn.

J. Rofn,
Zzz XL Irh
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X I. liijimftions to the Clergy made by Cromwell.

IN the Name of God, Amen. By the Authority and Commimon of

the excellent Prince Henry, by the Grace ofGod, King of England

and of France-, Defenibr of the Faith
;
Lord of Ireland ; and in Earth

Supream Head, under Chrift, ofthe Church of England. I Thomas Lord

cronml, Privy-Seal, and Vice- gerent to the King's faid Highnefs , for

all his luriididion Ecclefiaftical within this Realm, do, for the advance-

ment of the true honour of Almighty God, encreafe of Vertue , and

dilcharge of the King's Majefty, give and exhibit unto you thefe

Injun&ions following , to be kept , obferved , and fulfilled , upon the

pains hereafter declared.

Fir
ft ; Tint ye fhall truly obferve and keep all and fingular the

King's Highnefs Injunctions, given unto you heretofore in my Name, by

his Graces Authority ; not only upon the pains therein expreffed, but

alio in your default after this fecond monition continued, upon further

punifhment to be ftraitly extended towards you by the King's Highnefs

Arbitriment, or his Vice gerent aforeiaid.

Item ; That ye fhall provide on this fide the Feaft of next

coming, one Book of the whole Bible of the largeft Volume in Englifh,

and the fame fet up in fome convenient place within the laid Church
that ye have Cure of,whereas your Parifhioners may moll cemmodioufly

relbrt to the lame and read it ; the charge of which Book fhall be ratably

born between you the Parfbn and the Parifhioners aforeiaid, that is to

fay, the one half by you, and the other halfby them.

Item ; That you fhall difcourage no Man privily or apertly from the

reading or hearing of the faid Bijjje , but fhall exprefly provoke, ffir,

and exhort every Perfcn to read the fame, as that which is the very
lively Word of God , that every Chriftian Man is bound to embrace,
believe, and follow, if he look to be faved ; admoniihing them never-

thelefs to avoid all contention, altercation therein , and to ufe an ho-

neft fbbriety in the inquifition of the true fenfe of the fame, and re-

fer the explication of the obfeure p'.aces to Men of higher judgement in

Scripture.

Item ; That ye fhall every Sunday and Holy day through the Year,
openly and plainly recite to your Parifhioners, twice or thrice together,
or ottner, if need require, one particle or fentence of the Pater Nofler,
or Creed, in Englifh, to the intent they may learn the fame by Heart ;

And lo fiom day to day, to give them one little leffon or fentence of
the lame, till they have learned the whole Pater Nofier and Creed, in
Englifn, by rote. And as they be taught every fentence of the fume by
rote, ye fhall expound and declare the underftanding of the fame unto
them

, exhorting all Parents and Houfliolders to teach their Children
and Servants the fame, as they are bound in Conference to do. And
that done, ye fhall declare unto them the Ten Commandments , one by

one
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one, every Sunday and Holy-day, till they be likewife perfect in the

fame.

Item ; That ye fhall in Confeflions every Lent examine every Perfbn

that cometh to ConfeiTion unto you, whether they can recite the Arti-

cles of our Faith, and the Paler No(ter in Englilh, and hear them lay

the fame particularly ; wherein if they be not perfect, ye fhall declare

to the fame, That every Chriltian Perfbn ought to know the fame be-

fore they fhould receive the bleiled Sacrament ofthe Altar ; and monifh
them to learn the fame more perfectly by the next year following, or
elfe, like-as they ought not to preliime to come to God's Board without
perfect knowledge of the fame, and if they do, it is to the great peril

of their fouls ; fb ye fhall declare unto them, that ye look for other

Injunctions from the King's Highnefs by that time, toltay and repel all

fuch from God's Board as fhall be found ignorant in the PremifTes ;

whereof ye do thus admonifh them, to the intent they fhould both ef-

chew the peril of their Souls , and alio the worldly rebuke that they

might incur after by the fame.

Item', That ye fhall make, or caufe to be made, in the (aid Church,
and every other Cure ye have, one Sermon every quarter of the year

at leaft, wherein ye fhall purely and fincerely declare the very Gofpel

ofChriflr, and in the fame exhort your Hearers to the Works of Chari-

ty, Mercy, and Faith, efpecially prelcribed and commanded in Scri-

pture, andnottorepofe their truft or affiance in any other Works devi-

led by Mens fantafies befides Scripture ; as in wandring to Pilgrimages,

offering of Money , Candles, or Tapers , to Images, or Reliques ; or

killing or licking the fame over, faying over a number of Beads, not

underfunded or minded on, or in fuch-like fuperftition ; for the do-

ing whereof, ye not only have no promifeof reward in Scripture, but

contrariwife great threats and maledictions of God, as things tending

to Idolatry and Superftition, which of all other Offences God Almighty
doth molt deteft and abhor, for that the fame diminifheth moft his honour
and glory.

Item ; That fuch feigned Images as ye know in any ofyour Cures to

be fb abufed with Pilgrimages or Offerings ofanv thing made thereunto,

ye fhall, for avoiding of that moft deferrable offence of Idolatry, forth-

with takedown, and without delay ; and fhill fuffer from henceforth

no Candles, Tapers, or Images of Wax to be fet afore any Image or

Picture, but only the Light that commonly goeth a-crofs the Church by

the Rood-loft, the Light before the Sacrament of the Altar , and the

Light about the Sepulchre ; which for the adorning ofthe Church, and

Divine Service,ye fhall fuffer to remain : ftill admonifhing your Parifhi-

oners, that Images ferve for none other purpofe, but as to be Books of

unlearned Men, that ken no Letters, whereby they might be otherwife

admonifhedof the lives and conversation of them that the laid Images

do reprefent ; which Images ifthey abufe, for any other intent than for

fuch remembrances, they commit Idolatry in the fame, to the great dan-

ger of their Souls : And therefore the King's Highnefs gracioufly ten-

dring the weal of his Subjects Souls, hath in part already, and more will

Z z z 2 here-
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hereafter travail for the abolifliing of fiich Images as might be an occa-

fion of fo'grcat an offence to God, and fo great a danger to the Souls of

his loving Subjects.

Item • That in all fuch Benefices, or Cures, as ye have, whereupon

vebenotyourlelfRefident, ye fliall appoint fuch Curates in yourftead,

as can both by their liability, and alio promptly execute thefe Injuncti-

ons, and do their duty, otherwife that ye are bounden in every behalf

accordingly , and may profit them , no lefs with good Examples of

living, than with declaration of the Word of God, or elle their lack

and defaults fhall be imputed unto you, who fhall ftraitly anfwer for the

fame if they do otherwile.

Item ; That ye fhall admit no Man to preach within any vour Bene-

fices or' Cures , but fuch as fhall appear unto you to be fufficiently

licenfed thereunto by the King's Highnefs, or his Grace's Authority, by

the Arch-Bifhop ofCanterbury, or the Bifhop of this Diocefs ; and fuch

as fhall be lb licenfed, ye fliall gladly receive to declare the Word of

God, without any refifbnee or contradiction.

Item-, If ye have heretofore declared toyourParifhioners any thing

to the extolling or letting forth of Pilgrimages , feigned Reliques, or

Images, or any fiich fuperffitions, that you fhall now openly afore the

lame recant and reprove the fame, fhewing them (as the truth is) that

ye did the lame upon no ground of Scripture, but as one led and fedu-

ced by a common Error and Abufe crept into the Church, through the

fufferance and avarice of fuch as felt profit by the fame.

Item ; If ye do or fliall know any Man within yourParifh, or elfe-

where, that is a Letter of the Word of God to be read inEnglifh, or

fincerely preached, or of the execution of thefe Injunctions ; or a fa-

vourer of the Bifhop of RomSs pretenfed power, now by the Laws of
this Realm juftly rejected andextirped; ye fliall dete£f. and prefent the

fame to the King's Highnefs, or his honourable Council, or to his Vice-

gerent aforefa id, or the Jufiice of Peace next adjoining.

ttem ;' Th'atyoU, and every Parfbn, Vicar,or Curate within this DIo-
eels, fliall for every Church keep one Book or Regifter, wherein he
fhall write the day and vear of every Wedding, Chriftening, and Bury-
ing, made within your Pa rifli for your time, and lb every Man lucceed-
ing you'like'wife; andalfb there infert every PerIons Name that fhall

be fo wedded, chriftened, and buried ; and for the lafe keeping of the
lame Book, the Parifh fliall be bound to provide, of their common
charges, one fure Coffer with two Locks and Keys, whereofthe one to
remain with you, and the other with the Wardens of every fuch Parifh
wherein the laid Book fliall be laid up; which Book ye fhall every Sun-
day

^

take forth, and in the prefence of the laid Wardens, or one ofthem,
write and record in the fame, all the Weddings, Chriftenings, and Bu-
ryings made the whole Week afore ; and that done, to lay up the Book
in the fid Coffer, as afore : And for every time that the'fame fhall be
omitted,the Party that fliall be in the fault thereof, fliall forfeit to the faid

Church
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Church i
s. A,d. to be employed on the reparation of the (aid Church.

Item ; That ye fhall every quarter of a year read thefe and the other
former Injunctions

, given unto you by the Authority of the King's
Highnefs, openly and deliberately before all your Pariihioners, to the
intent that both you may be the better admonithed ofyour duty^and your
laid Parifhioners the more incited to enfue the fame lor their part.

Item ; Forafmuch as by a Law eftablilhed, every Man is bound to pay
the Tithes; no Man fhall, by colour of duty, omitted by their Curates,
detain their Tithes, and fb redouble one wrong with another, or be his

own Judge, but fhall truly pay the fame, as hath been aceuftomed, to
their Paribus and Curates,withoutany reftraintor diminution ; and fuch
lack or default as they can juftly find in their Parfbns or Curates to call

for reformation thereof at their Ordinaries, and other Superiors hands
who, upon complaint, and due proof thereof, fhall reform the fame ac-

cordingly.

Item ; That no Perfbn fhall from henceforth alter or change the order
and manner of any Fafting-day that is commanded and indicted by the
Church, nor of any Prayer, or of Divine Service, otherwife than is

fpecified in the faid Injunctions , until fuch time as the fame fhall be fb

ordered and tranfported by the Kings Highnefs's Authority ; The Eves
of fuch Saints, whole Holy-dayes be abrogated be only excepted, which
fhall be declared henceforth to be no Faftmg-dayes ; excepted alfb the
commemoration of Thom.ts Becket , fbme-time Arch-Bifhop of Canter-

bury•, which fhall be clean omitted, and in the ftead thereof, the Ferial

Service ufed.

Item ; That theknolling ofthe Avies after Service, and certain other
times, which hath been brought in and begun by the pretence of the
Bifhop ofRome's pardon, henceforth be left and omitted, left the People
do hereafter truft to have pardon for the faying of their Avies, between
the faid knolling, as they have done in times paft.

Item ; Where in times paft Men have ufed in divers places in their

Proceflions, to fing Ora pro nobis to fb many Saints, that they had no
time to fing the good Suffrages following , as Parce nobis Domine, and
Libera nos Domine, it muftbe taught and preached, that better it were
to omit Ora fro nobis, and to fing the other Suffrages.

Ail which and fingular Injunctions I miniftcr unto you and your Suc-
ceffors, by the King's Highnefs Authority to me committed in this part,

which I charge and command you by the fame Authority to obferve and
keep upon pain of Deprivation, Sequeftration of your Fruits, or fuch
other coercion as to the King's Highnefs, or his Vicegerent for the time
being fhall feem convenient.

Thefe are alfo in the Bp. ^London'.? Regifter, Fol. 29, jo. rvith Bonner'x

Mandate to his Arch- Deacons for obfirving them, 30 Sept. I 541.
AnnoRegn. 32.

XII. Injunctions
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XII. Injunftions given by Thomas JrchSifiop of Canterbury
,

to the Tar/ons, Vicars, and other Curats in his Vifitatwn , kept

( lede vacante ) within the Diocefs of Hereford , Anno Do-

mini 1538.

I.

FIrft ; That ye, and every one of you, fhall, with all your diligence

and faithful obedience, obferve, and caufe to be obferved, all and

ngular the King's Highnefs Injunctions, by his Graces CommilTaries gi-

ven in fuch places as they in times pail have vifited.

Item; That ye, and every one of you fhall have, by thefirft day of

Auzafi next coming, as well a whole Bible in Latin and English, or at the

leaft a New Tejlament of both the fame Language, as the Copies of the

King's Highnefs Injunctions.

Item; That ye fhall every day ftudy one Chapter of the faid Bible,

or New Teftament, conferring the Latin and Eng/ifi together, and to

begin at thefirft part of the Book, and fb to continue until the end of

the fame.
IV.

Item ; That ye, or none of you , fhall difcourage any Lay-Man from

the reading of the Bible in English or Latin, but encourage them to that,

admonifhing them that they io read it, for reformation of their own
Life, and knowledge of their Duty ; and that they be not bold or pre-

fumptuous in judging of Matters afore they have perfect knowledge.

V.

Item ; That ye, both in your Preaching and fecret Confeflion, and
all other works and doings , fhall excite and move your Parifhioners

unto fuchWorks as are commanded expreflyof God , for the which God
-fhall demand ofthem a ftri£t reckoning ; and all other Works which Men
do of their own Will or Devotion, to teach your Parifhioners that they
are not to be fb highly efteemed as the other ; and that for the not do-
ing of them God will not ask any accompt.

VI.
Item ; That ye, nor none of you, fiiffer no Friar, or Religious Man,

to have any Cure or Service within your Churches or Cures, except they
be lawfully difpenfed withal, or licenfed by the Ordinary.

VII.
Item

; That ye , and every one of you, do not admit any young
Man or Woman to receive the Sacrament of the Altar, which never re-
ceived it before, until that he or file openly in the Church , after Mafs,
or evening Song, upon the Holy-clay, do recite, in the vulgar Tongue,
the Pater Nofier, the Creed, and the Ten Commandments.

VIII.
Item

; That ye, and every one of you, fliall two times in a quarter
declare to your Parifhioners the Band of Matrimony , and what great
danger it is to all Men that uleth their Bodies but with fuch Perfons as
they lawfully may by the Law of God. And to exhort in the faid

Time
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Times your Parifhioners, that they make no privy Contracts, as they

will avoid the extream pain of the Laws ufed within the King's Realm,

by his Graces Authority.

XIII. A Letter cfCromweW's to the Bifwp of LandafF, directing

him how to proceed in this %iformation. An Original.

AFter my right hearty Commendations to your Lordfhip
,
ye fhall OttonLibc.

herewith receive the King's Highnefs Letters addreffed unto you, CL\p.E.+.

to put you in remembrance of his Highnefs travels, and your duty touch-

ing order to be taken for Preaching, to the intent the People may be

taught the Truth, and yet not charged at the beginning with over-many
Novelties ; the publication whereof, unlels the fame be tempered and

qualified with much wifdom, do rather breed Contention, Divifion,

and contrariety in Opinion in the unlearned Multitude , than either

cdiie, or remove from them, and out of their hearts, fuch abufes as by

die corrupt and unfavoury teaching of the Bifhop of Rome and his Dif-

ciples have crept in the fame. The effect: of which Letters albeit I

doubt not, but as well for the honefty of the Matter, as for your own
difcharge, ye will fb confider and put in execution, as fhall be to his

Graces fatisfadion in that behalf: Yet forafmuch ask hath pleated his

Majefty to appoint and conftituteme in the room and place of his Su-

pream and Principal Miniftry, in all Matters that may touch any thing

his Clergy, or their doings, I thought it alfb my part, for the exonera-

tion ofmy Puty towards his Highnefs, and the rather toanfwerto his

Graces Expectation, Opinion, and Truft conceived in me , and in that

amongft other committed to my fidelity, to defire and pray you, in fuch

liibftantial fort and manner, to travel in the execution of the Contents

of his Graces faid Letters ; namely, for avoiding of Contrariety in

preaching, of the pronunciation ofNovelties, without wife anddifcreet

qualification, and the repreflion of the temerity ofthofe, that either

privily, or a pertly, dircctlv or indirectly, would advance the pre-

tended Authority of the Bifhop ofRome • as I be not for my difcharf*?

enforced to complain further , and to declare what I have now written

unto you for that purpofe, and fo to charge you with your own fault,

and to devifc fuch remedy for the fame , as fhall appertain : defiling

vour Lordfhip to accept my meaning herein, tending only toanhoneft,

friendly, and Chriftian Reformation, for avoidage of further inconve-

nience] and to think none unkindnefs, tho in this Matter, wherein it is

almoft more than time to fpeak, I write frankly, compelled and enfor-

ced thereunto, both in refpeft of my private Duty , and otherwiie, for

my difcharge
;
forafmuch as it nleafeth his Majefty to ufe me in the

lieu of a Counfellour, whole Office is as an Rye to the Prince, to forefee,

and in time to provide remedy for fuch Abufes, Enormities, and Inconve-

niences, as might elk with a little fufferance engender more evil in Pub-

lick Weal, than could be after recovered, with much labour, ftudy, di-

ligence,
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ligence, and travails. And thus moft heartily fare you well. From

the Rolls, the 6th ofJanHarjr.

Your Lordfhip's Friend,

Thomas Cromwell.

XIV. The Commiflion by which 'Bonner held his

Biflioprick of the King.

Ucefttia (J^egia concejja Domino Epijcopo ad excrcendam

Jurijdiflioncm Epijcopalon .

Regift. T T Enricus O&avus , Dei Gratia Angliae & Francia? Rex, Fidei Defen-

Bomer. fo!. J
-
1 for, Dominus Hibernix, &• in Terra Supremum Ecclefia? Anglica-

P>i»ia. nx fub Chrifto Caput, Reverendo in Chrifto Patri Edmundo Londonenfi

Epifcopo Salutem. Quandoquidem omnis jurifclicendi Autoritas, atq;

etiam jurilditrio omnimoda, tarn ilia qua; Kcclefiaftica dicitur quam Sa:-

cularis, a Regia Poteftate velut a Supremo Capite , & omnium infra

Rcgnum noftrum Magiftratuum fonte & fcaturigine, primitus emanavit,

fane illos qui jurifdic-iionem hujufmodi antehac non nifi precario funge^

bantur, beneficium hujufmodi fie eisex liberalitate Regia indultum gra-

tis animis agnofcere, idq; Regis Munificentix fclummodo acceptum re-

ferre, tique, quotiensejusMajeftati videbitur, libenter concedere con-

venit. Ouum itaq; nos perdile&um CommifTarium noflrum Thomam
Crorftweli Nobilis Ordinis Garterii Militem, Dominum Cromwell & de

Wymolden noftri privati Sigilli Cuftodem , noftrumq; ad quafcunq;

caufas Fcclefiafticas noftra Authoritate,uti Supremi Capitis diftx Eccle-

f\x Anglicana1

,
quomodolibet traHand. five ventiland. vicem gerentem,

Vicarium Generalem & Officialem Principalem,per alias Literas Patentes

figillo noftro Majori communitas, conftituerimus & prafecerimus. Quia
tamen ipfe Thomas Cromwell noftris &rhujus Regni Angliae tot & tarn

arduis negotiis adeo proepeditus exiftit, quod ad omnem jurifdicliouem

nobis, uti Supremo Capiti hujufmodi competentem, ubiq; locorum in-

fra hoc Regnum noffrum praefatuni, in his quae moram commode non pa-

tiuntuj. autfine noftrorum fubditorum injuria differri nonpoffunt, in
fuapcrfbna expediend. non (ufficiet, Noi tuis inhac parte fupplicatio-

nibus humilibus inclinati, & noftrorum fubditorum commodis confulere
cupientes, Tibi vices noftra sfub modo &- forma inferius defcriptis com-
mittendas fore, Teq; licentiandum e!fe decernimus, adordinandum igi-

tur quofcunq; infra 1 ioc. tuam London, ubicunq; oriundos, quos mo-
ribus & literacura prxvio diligenti &r rigorofb examine idoneos fore
compel cris, ad omnes etiam Sacros & Presbyteratus ordincs promoven-
dum, prsefentatofque 2d beneficia Ecclefiaftica qucrcunque infra I ioc.
tuam London, conftituta, fi ad curam beneficiis hujufmodi imminentem
fulnnencl. habiles reperti fuerunt &r idonei, admittendum acin&rdeiil-
dem inftituendum & inveftigandum ; Ac etiam fi res ita cxis;at defti-

tuendum.
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tucndura, beneficiaq} Ecclefiaftica qua?cunq$ ad tuam collationcm five

difpofitionem fpeftantia Sc pertincntia perfbnis idoncis conferendum
atq^ approbandum teftamenta & ultimas voluntatcs quorumeunq^ tux
Diocxfcos, bona, jura, five credita non ultra fummam centum librarian

in bonis mis vita? & mortis luarum tcmporibus habend. necnon admini-
ftrationcs quorumcunqi fubditorum noftrorum tua? Dioc. ab intubto
decedend. quorum bona, jura, live credita non ultra fummam pra?di-

dhm vita; 8c mortis fuarum tcmporibus fife extendent, quatenus hujuf-

modi teftatorum approbatio atq^ adminiftrationis commiflio live con-
ceflio per pra?deceflbres tuos aut eorum alicujus refpe&ive Gommiffarios
retroa&is temporibus fiebat ac fieri 6c committi potuit, 8c non alitor

commtttendum, Calculumq$ ratiocinium 8c alia in ca parte expcdienda,
caufafq^ lites 8c negotia coram te aut tuis deputatis pendend. indecif.

necnon alias five alia,quafcunq^ five qua?cunq; ad forum Ecclefiafticum

perinentia ad te aut tuos deputatos five deputand. perviam querela? aut
appellationis fi ve ex officio devolvend, five deducend. qua? extra legum no-
ftraram 8c ftatutorumRegni noftri offenfcoram te aut tuis Deputatis agita-
ri, aut ad tuam dvc alicujus ComifTariorum per te vigore hujus Commffio-
nis noftra? deputandorum cognitionem devolvi aut deduci valeant Sc pof-

fint, examinand. 8c deadend. Ad vifitandum iufuper Capitulum Eccle-

fia? tux Cathedral. London, civitatcmq, London, necnon omnia 8c fin-

gula Monafteria, Abbatias 8c Prioratus, Collegia 8c alia loca pia, tam
Religiofa quam Hofpitalia, qua?cunq} clerumq^ 8c populum dici. Dioc.

London, quatenus Ecclefia?, Monaftcrii, Abbatia?, per te five Prxdecef-

fbres tuos London. Epifcopos vifitatiohujufmodi temporalibus retroadtis

exerccri potuit, ac per te five pereofdcm delegibus 8c ftatutis ac juribus

Regni noftri exerceri potuit 8c poteft, 8c non aliter : Necnon ad inqui-

rendum per te,vel alium feu alios ad id per te deputandum five deputandos,

tam ex officio mero mixto quam promotofupcr quorumcunq^ exceilibus,

criminibus feu deli&is quibufcunq$ ad forum Ecclefiafticum fpe&antibus

infra Dioc. London, ac dilinquentes five criminofbs, juxta comperta

per te in ea parte per Licita Juris remcdia pro modo culpa?, prout na-

tura 8c qualitas delicti popofcerk, coercendum Sc puniendum, ca?teraq$

omnia 8c fingula in Pra?miffis (eu aliquo pra?mifforum, aut circa ea ne-

ceflaria feu quomodolibet opportuna, ac alia quaxunqi Autoritatem 8c

Jurifdi&ionem Epifcopalem quovifmodo refpiciend. 8c concernend. pra-

ter 8c ultra ea qua? tibi ex Sacris Literis divinitus commifla elfe dignof-

cantur, vice, nomine, &c Autoritate noftris exequendum, Tibi, de cujus

(ana doctrina, confcientia? puritate, vitxqf, Sc morum integritate, ac in

rebus gerendis fide 8c induftria plurimum confidimus, vices noftras cum
poteftate alium vel alios, Commiffarium vel Commiflarios, ad pra?mifla

feu eorum aliqua furrogandi Sc fubftituendi, eofdemq:, ad placitum re-

vocand. tenore praefentium committimus, ac liberam facultatem conce-

dimus •> Teq^ licentiam per pra?fentes ad noftri beneplaciti duntaxat du-

raturas, cum cujuflibet congrua? 8c Ecclefiaftica? cocrcionis poteftate

quacunq^ inhibitione in te datam praefentium emanata in aliquo non ob-

ftanteTuam Confcientiam coram Deo ftricYiftime onerantes,Sc utfummo
omnium judici aliquando rationem reddere, Sc coram nobis tuo cum pe-

riculo corporali refpondere intendis : te admonentes ut interim tuum

officium juxta Evangelii normam pie Sc fan&e exercere ftudeas, Sc ne

quern ullo tempore unquam vel ad facros ordines proraoveas, vel ad

A a a a curam
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curaffi animarum gcrend. qviovis modo admittas, nifi eos duntaxat quo's

ad i.tiui 5c tam venerabilis Officii fun&ionem vitx & morum integritas

eeft'iffimis teltimoniis approbata, litcrarum fcientiae & alia; qualitates

requifitae ad hoc habiles & idoncos clareSc luculenter oftenderint & de-

daraverint^ Namut maxime compcrtum cognitumq$ habemus morum
omnium, & Maxime Chriftians Religionis corruptelam a malis Paftori-

bus in populum emanafle, fie ut veram Chrifti Religionem, vita?q$ 8c

morum cmendationem a bonis Paftoribus iterum delettis & affumptis in

integrum reftitutum iri haud dubie fperamus. In cujus rei teftimoni-

um "prafentes Literas noftras inde fieri, & Sigilli noftri quo ad Caufes

Ecclelijfticas utimur appenfione juffimus Communiri. Dat. 12. die

menfis Novemb. Anno Dom. 1539. & Regni noftri Anno 31.

XV. The JQngs Letters Patents for printing the 'Bilk

in Englifh.

JEnry the Eighth, &c. To all and lingular Printers and Sellers of

I

:

:

Rot.Pit.31.
J[ J^ Books within this our Realm, and all other Officers, Minifters,

and Subjefts, thefe our Letters hearing or feeing, Greeting. We let

you wit, That being defirous to have our People at all times conveni-

ent, give themfelves to the attaining the knowledg of God's Word,
whereby they will the better honour him, and obferve and keep his

Commandments, and alio do their Duties better to us, being their

Prince and Soveraign Lord : And confidering that this our Zeal and
Defire cannot by any mean take lb good efteci, as by the granting to

them the free and liberal ufe of the Bible in our own natural EngUJh

Tongue : fo unlefs it be forefeen that the fame pals at the beginning by
one Tranflation to be perilled and confidered $ The frailty ofMen is

luch, that the diverlity thereof may breed and bring forth manifold In-

conveniencies 5 as when wilful and heady Folk (hall confer upon the di-

verGty of the faid Translations. We have therefore appointed our right

trufty and well-beloved Counfellor, the Lord Cromwell^ Keeper of our
Privy-Seal, to take for us,and in our Name, fpecial care and charge, that

no manner ofPerfon, or Perlbns, within this our Realm, (hall enterprile,

attempt, or let in hand to print any Bible in the Englift Tongue of any
manner ofVolumn,during the Ipace offive years next enfuing after the

Date hereof, but only all fuch as ihall be deputed, afiigned, and admit-
ted by the laid Lord Cromwell.

The 13 Novetnb, Trkejimo primo Regni.

XVL The
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XVI. The Attainder of Thomas Qromwell.

Itemqurtdam aliapetitio, formam cujufdam aclus attintlune in fe

continensy exhibita eft fu& RegU SMajeJlatl hi Tarliamento brt*

dlBoy cujus tenor jequitur in h<xc 'Verba.

IN their moft humble-wife [hewing to your moft Royal Majefty, the Parliament
Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and all your moft loving and obe- Rolls.

dient Subjects, the Commons in this your moft high Court of Parlia- Act 6o - Jl"n0

ment affembled 5 That where your moft Royal Majefty, our Natural JJ&JSJ^
Sovereign Lord, is juftly, and lawfully, really entituled to be our fole

Supream Head and Governour, ofthis your Realm of England, and of
the Dominions of the fame 5 to whom, and to none other under God,
the Kingly Direction, Order, and Governance of your moft loving
and obedient Subjects, and People of this your Realm, only appertain-

ed and belongeth. And the which your moft loving and obedient Sub-
jects, your Highnefs prudently and quietly, without any manner ofdi-
sturbance by a long time moft gracioufly hath preferved, fuftained, and
defended : And your Highnefs, for the Quietnefs, Wealth, and Tran-
quillity of your faid humble and obedient Subjects, hath made, and or-

dained, divers and many moft godly, vertuous, and wholfbme Laws 5

and for due execution of the fame, hath not defifted to travel in your
own moft Royal Perfbn, to fupport and maintain, as well the Laws of
Almighty God, as the Laws by your Highnefs made and ordained, by-

due and condign Execution of the lame Laws upon the Tranfgrefiors

offending contrary to the fame : And your Majefty hath always moft
vertuouily ftudied and laboured, by all ways, and all means, to and for

the fetting forth thereof, in fuch wife as it might be moft to the Honour,
Glory, and Pleafure ofAlmighty God 3 and for the common accord and
wealth of this your Realm, and other your Dominions : And for the

true execution of the fame, hath elected, chofen, and made divers, as

well of your Nobles as others, to be of your moft Honourable Coun-
cil, as to the Honour of a Noble Prince appertaineth. And where your
Majefty hath had a fpecial truft and confidence in your faid moft trufty

Counfellors, that the fame your Counfellors, and every of them, had
minded and intended, and finally purpofed to have followed and pur-

fued your moft Godly and Princely Purpofe, as of truth the more num-
ber hath moft faithfully done ; Yet neverthelefs Thomat Cromwell, now
Earl of Effex, whom your Majefty took and received into your trufty

Service, the fame Thomas then being a Man of very bafe and low de-

gree, and for lingular Favour, Truft and Confidence, which your Ma-
jefty bare and had in him, did not only erect and advance the fame Tho-

mas unto the ftate of an Earl, and inriched him with manifold Gifts,

as well ofGoods, as of Lands and Offices, but alfo him, the faid Thomas

Cromwell, Earl of Ejjex , did erect and make one of your moft trufty

Counfellors, as well concerning your Grace's Supream Jurifdictions Ec-

clefiaftical, as your moft high fecret Affairs Temporal. Neverthelefs

your Majefty now of late hath found, and tried, by a large number of

Witnefles,being your faithful Subjects, and Perfonages ofgreat Honour,

A a a a 2 Worftiip,
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WorArip, .iii^l Difcretion, the faid Thomas Cromwell, Earl of Ejjex, con-

trary to' the lingular truft and confidence which yourMajelty had in

him, to be the moft falte and corrupt Traitor, Deceiver, and Circum-

ventor againft your molt Royal Perfon, and the Imperial Crown of

this your Realm, that hath been known, feen, or heard of in all the

time ofyour moft noble Reign : Infomuch that it is manifeftly proved

and declared, by the Dcpofitions of the WitnelTes aforefaid, That the

lame Thomas Cromwell, Earl o£Effex? ufurping upon your Kinglv

Eftatc, Power, Authority,and Office 5 without your Grace's Command-

ment or Adtnt, hath taken upon him to fet at liberty divers Perfbns,be-

1113 convicted and attainted of Mifprifion of High Treafon 5 and divers

other being apprehended, and in Prilbn, for Sufpection ofHigh Trea-

fbrj 5 and over that, divers and many times, at fundry places in this

your Realm, for manifold Sums of Mony to him given, moft traitcrou-

i'ly hath taken upon him, by feveral Writings, to give and grant, as well

unto Aliens, as to your Subjects, a great number of Licenfes for con-

veying and carrying of Mony, Corn, Grain, Beans, Beer, Leather,

Tallow, Bells, Mettals, Horles, and other Commodities of this your

Realm,contrary to your Highnefs's moft Godly and Gracious Proclama-

tions made for the Common-Wealth of your People of this your Realm

in that behalf, and in derogation ofyour Crown and Dignity. And
the fame Thomas Cromwell, elated, and full of pride, contrary to his

moft bounden Duty, of his own Authority and Power, not regarding

your Majefty Royal 5 And further, taking upon him your Power, So-

vereign Lord, in that behalf, divers and many times moft traiteroufly

hath constituted, deputed, and affigned, many Angular Perfons ofyour
Subjects to be Commiffioners in many your great, urgent, and weighty

Caules and Affairs, executed and done in this your Realm, without the

aflent, knowledg, or content of your Highnefs. And further alfo, be-

ing a Perfon of as poor and low degree, as few be within this your
Realm •> pretending to have fo great a ftroak about you, our, and his

natural Sovereign Liege Lord, that he letted not to fay publickly,and

declare, That he was fure of you $ which is deteftable, and to be ab-

horred amongft all good Subjects in any Chriftian Realm, that any
Subject (hould enterprize or take upon him lb to fpeak of his Sove-

reign Liege Lord and King. And alio ofhis own Authority and Power,
without your Highnefs's confent, hath made, and granted, as well to

Strangers as to your own Subjects, divers and many Pals- ports, to pals

over the Seas, with Horles, and great Sums of Mony, without any
(earch. And over that, moft Gracious Soveraign Lord, amongft divers

other his Trealbns, Deceits, and Falfhoods, the faid Thomas Cromwell,

Earl of Effex, being a deteftable Heretick, and being in himlelfutterly

difpofed to fett and low common Sedition and Variance among your
true and loving Subjects, hath lecretly let forth and difperfed into all

Shires, and other Territories of this your Realm, and other your
Dominions, great numbers of falie Erroneous Books, whereof many
were printed and made beyond the Seas, and divers other within this

Realm, comprising and declaring, among many other Evils and Errors,

manifeft Matters to induce and lead your Subjects to diffidence, and re-

fufal of the true and fincere Faith and Belief, which Chriftian Religion
bindeth all Chriftian People to have, in the moft Holy and Bleffed

* Sacrament
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Sacrament of the Altar, and other Articles ofChriftian Religion, moft
gracioufly declared by your Majefty, by Authority of Parliament:
And certain Matters comprifed in fome of the faid Books, hath caufed
to be tranllated into our Maternal and Englifh Tongue : And upon re-

port made unto him by the Tranfluor thereof, that the Matter fo tran-

llated hath exprtfly been againft the faid mod Bleflcd and Holy Sacra-
ment •> Yet the fame Thomas Cromwell, Earl of Ejfex, after he had read
the fame Translation, moft hcretically hath nffirmed the lame material
Hcrefie fo tranllated, to be good } and further hath faid, that he found
no fault therein } and over that, hath openly and obftinatcly holden
Opinion, and faid, That it was as lawful for every Chriftian Man to be
a Minifter of the faid Sacrament, as well as a Prieft. And where alfo

your moft Royal Majefty, being a Prince ofVertue, Learning, and Ju-
iftice, of lingular Confidence and Truft, did conftitute and make the
lame Thomas Cromwell, Earl of Effex, your Highncls's Vicegerent within
this your Realm of England 5 and by the fame, gave unto him Autho-
rity and Power, not only to redrcls and reform all, and all manner of
Errors, and Erroneous Opinions, infurging and growing among your
loving and obedient Subje&s of this your Realm, and ofthe Domini-
ons ofthe fame, but alfo to order and direct all Ecclcliaftical and Spiri-

tual Caufes within your faid Realm and Dominions '> the laid Thomas
Cromwell, Earl of Ejfex, not regarding his Duty to Almighty God, and
to your Highnels, under the Seal of your Vicegerent, hath, without
your Grace's affent or knowledg, licenled and authorized divers Per-

sons, detected and fufpected of Herelies, openly to teach and preach
amongft your moft loving and obedient Subjects,within this your Realm
ofEngland. And under the pretence and colour of the laid great Au-
thorities and Cures, which your Majefty hath committed unto him
in the Premifies, hath not only, of his corrupt and damnable Will
and Mind, actually, at fome time, by his own Deed and Command-
ment, and at many other Times by his Letters exprelly written to di-

vers worihipful Perlbns, being Sheriffs, in fundry Shires of this your
Realm, falfly fuggefting thereby your Grace's Pleafure lb to have been,

cauled to be fet at large many falle Hereticks, lome being there indi-

cted, and fome other being thereof apprehended, and in Ward : and
commonly, upon complaints made by credible Perlbns unto the laid

Thomas Cromwell, Earl of Ejfex, of great and moft deteftable Herelies

committed and fprung in many places of this your Realm, with decla-

ration ofthe fpecialities of the fame Herelies, and the Names ofthe Of-

fenders therein, the fame Thomas Cromwell, Earl ofEjJexy by his crafty

and fubtil means and inventions, hath not only defended the lame Here-

ticks from Punilhment and Reformation } but being a fautor, main-

tained and fupporter of Hereticks, divers times hath terribly rebuked

divers of the laid credible Perlbns being their Acculers, and Ibrne others

of them hath perfecuted and vexed by Imprilbnment and otherwile.

So that thereby many of your Grace's true and loving Subjects have

been in much dread and fear, to detect or accufe fuch deteftable known
Hereticks , the particularities and fpecialities of which laid abominable

Herelies, Errors, and Offences, committed and done by the laid Tho-

mas Cromwell, being over-tedious, long, and of too great number here

to be exprefied, declared, or written. And to the intent to have thofe

damnable
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damnable Errors and Herefies, to be inculcated, impreffed, and infixed

in the Hearts of your Subjects, as well contrary to God's Laws, as to

your Laws and Ordinances. Moft Gracious Soveraign Lord, the fame

7 1.0MJS Cromvel, Earl of Ftfex, hath allured and drawn unto hitn by

Retainours, many ofyour Subjects fundcrly inhabiting in every ofyour

faid Shires and Territories, as well crroncoully perfwading and decla-

rina to them the Contents of the falle erroneous Books, above-written,

to be good, true, and belt (landing with the moft Holy Word and

Pleafure ofGod 5 as other his falfe and heretical Opinions and Errors

;

whereby, an(* by his Confederacies therein, he hath caufed many of

your faithful Subjects to be greatly infected with Heretics, and other

Errors, contrary to the right Laws and Pleafure ofAlmighty God. And

tl le fame Thomas Cromwel, Earl of Ejjex, by the falfe and traiterous means

above-written, fuppofing himfelfto be fully able, by force and ftrength,

to maintain and defend his faid abominable Treafons, Herefies, and

Errors, not regarding his moft bounden Duty to Almighty God, and

his Laws, nor the natural Duty ofAllegiance to your Majefty,in the laft

day of March in the 30 year of your moft gracious Reign, in the Parilh

of St. Peter the Poor, within your City of London, upon demonftration

and declaration then and there made unto him,that therewere certain new
Preachers, as Robert Barnes Clerk, and other, whereof part were com-

mitted to the Tower of London, for preaching and teaching of leud

Learning againfc your Highnefs's Proclamations •> the fame Then/at af-

firming the lame Preaching to be good, moft deteftably, arrogantly, er-

roneoully, wilfully, malicioufly, and traiteroufly, exprefly againft your

Laws and Statutes, then and there did not let to declare, and (ay, thefe

moft traiterous and deteftable words enfuing , amongft other words of

like matter and effect: 3 that is to (ay, That if the King would turn from

it, jet I would not turn 3 And ifthe King did turn, and all his People, I

would fight in the Field in mine own Perfon, with my Sword in my hand,

againli him and all others ; and then, and there, moft traiteroufly pulled

out his Dagger, and held it on high, faying thefe words, Or elje this-

Dagger thrift me to the heart, ifI would not die in that Quarrel againft

them all : And I truji, if I live one year or two, it full not lie in the

King's Power to refill or left it ifhe would. And further, then and there

fwearing by a great Oath, traiteroufly affirmed the fame his traiterous

faying and pronounciation of words, faying, / will do fo indeed, ex-

tending up his Arm, as though he had had a Sword in his Hand 5 to the

moft perilous, grievous, and wicked Example of all other your loving,

faithful and obedient Subjects in this your Realm, and to the peril ofyour
moft Royal Perfon. And moreover, our moft gracious Soveraign Lord,

the (aid Thomas Cromwell, Earl of Ejffex, hath acquired and obtained

into his pofleffion, by Oppreffion, bribery, Extort, Power, and falfe

Promifes made by him, to your Subjects of your Realm, innumerable
Sums of Mony and Treafure 3 and being fo enriched, hath had your
Nobles of your Realm in great di(dain, deriiion, and deteftation, as by
exprefs words by him moft opprobrioufly fpoken hath appeared. And
being put in remembrance of others, of his eftate, which your High-
nefi hath called him unto, offending in like Treafons, the laft day of
January, in the 3 1 year of your moft noble Reign, at the Pariflb of
St. Martins in the Field, in the County of Middlefex, moft arrogantly,

* willingly,
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willingly, malicioufly, and traiteroufly, fiid, pubhfhcd, and dcclan d.

"That if the Lords would handle him Jo, that he would ghk t/.cm fitch 4
Breakrfift as never was nude in England, and tLit the fro/tcL-jl oftb&k
pauld kpcw j to the great peril and danger, as well ofyour Majefty, afi

of your Heirs and Succeffors: For the which his mofl dettft&ble and
abominable Herefies and Treafons, and many other his like Offences
and .Treafons over-long here to be rehearfcd and declared. Re it I

acted, Ordairlcd, and eflablifhed by your Majefty, with the Allcnt of
the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and the Commons in this pit lent

Parliament aflembled, and by the Authority of the fame, That the faid

Thomas Cromwell, Earl ofEjJcx, for his abominable and deteftable He-
refies and Treafons, by him mofl abominably, heretically, and traite-

roufly practifed, committed, and done, as well againft Almight) God,
as againfl your Majefly, and this your faid llealm, (hall be, and (land,

by Authority of this prcfent Parliament,convicted and attainted of He-
refle and High Treafon, and be adjudged an abominable and deteftable

Heretick and Traitor 5 and fhall have and fuller fuch pains of Death,
loiles, and forfeitures of Goods, Debts, and Chattels, as in cafes of
Herefie and High Treafon, or as in cafes ofeither of them, at the plea-

fure Ofyour moll Royal Majefly. And that the fame Thomas Cromwell,

Earl of EJfex, fhall, by Authority abovefaid, lofe, and forfeit to your
Highnefs, and to your Heirs and SuccefTors, all fuch his Cafllcs, I ,ord-

fhips, Mannors, Mefluages, Lands, Tenements, Rents, Reverfions,

Remainders, Services, Polfeffions, Offices, Rights, Conditions, and all

other his Hereditaments, of what names, natures, or qualities foever

they be, which he the faid Thomas Cromwell, Earl of Effex, or any
other to his ufe had, or ought to have had, of any Eftate of Inheri-

tance, in Fee-Simple or Fee-Tail, in Reverfion or Poffeffion, at the

faid lafl day ofMarch, in the faid thirtieth Year ofyour mofl Gracious

Reign, or any time fith or after, as in Cafes of High Treafon. And
that all the faid Caftles, Lordfhips, Mannors, Lands, Mefluages, Tene-
ments, Rents, Reverfions, Remainders, Services, Poileffions, Offices,

and all other the PremifTes forfeited,as is abovefud, fhall be deemed, in-

verted, and adjudged, in the Lawful, real, and actual poffeffion ofyour
Highnefs, your Heirs, and SuccefTors for ever in the fame, and in fuch

eftate, manner, and form, as if the faid Caftles, Lordfhips, Mannors,

Mefluages, Lands, Tenements, Rents, Reverfions, Remainders, Servi-

ces, Poileffions, Offices, and other the Premifes, with their Appurte-

nances, and every of them, were fpecially or particularly founden, by

Office or Offices, Inquifition or Inquifitions, to be taken by any Ef-

cheator, or Efcheators, or any other Commiffioner or Commiffioners,

by virtue ofany Commiffion or Commiffions to them or any of them,

to be directed in any County or Counties, Shire or Shires, within this

your Realm, of England, where the faid Caflles,and other the PremifTes,

or any ofthem, been, or do ly, and returned into any of your Maje-

fties Courts. Saving to all and lingular, Perfonand Perfons, Bodies po-

litick and corporate, their Heirs and Succcflbrs, and their Succeflors

and Affignes of every of them, other than the faid Thomas Cromwell,

Earl ofEjJex, and his Heirs, and all and every other Perfbn and Per-

fons, claiming by the fame Thomas Cromwell, and to his ufe, all fuch

Right, Title, Entrie, Poffeffion, Intercfl, Reverfions, Remainders,

Lcafc.,
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Leafe, I cafce, Conditions, Fees, Offices, Rents, Annuities, Commons,

and all other Commodities, Profits, and Hereditaments whatfoever they

or any of them might, fliould, or ought to have had, if this Ad had

never been had or made. Provided always, and be it enafted by the

Authority aforcfaid, that this Aft of Attainder, ne any Offence, ne

other thing therein contained, extend not unto the Deanery of WelU
%

in the County ofSommerjct^ nor to any Mannors, Lands, Tenements,

or Hereditaments thereunto belonging j nor be in any wife prejudicial

W hurtful unto the Bilhop of Bath and. Wells, nor to the Dean and

Chapter of the Cathedral Church of St. Andrew of Wells, nor to any

of them, nor to any of their Succeflbrs ; but that the laid BiQiop,

Dean, and Chapters, and their Succeflbrs, and every of them, (hall

and may have, hold, ufe, occupy, and enjoy, all and Angular their

Titles, Rights, Mannors, Lands, Tenements, Rents, Reverfions, and

Services, and all and lingular other their Hereditaments, Commodities,

and Profits, of what nature, kind, or quality, or condition fbever

they be, in as ample and large manner and form, as tho this Aft ofAt-

tainder, or any Offence therein mentioned, had never been had,

committed, nor jmade j and that from hence-forth the Dean, and his

Succeflbrs, Deans of the faid Cathedral Church that hereafter (hall be

perfected, elefted, and admitted to the feme, Shall, by the Authority

aforefaid, be Dean of the (aid Cathedral Church, fully and wholly

incorporated with the Chapter of the lame, in as ample, large, and
like manner and form, to all intents and pupofes, as the Deans before

this time hath been and ufed to be, with the faid Chapter ofthe (aid Ca-
thedral Church of Wells. And that the (ame Dean and Chapter, and
their Succeflbrs, (hall have, occupy, and enjoy, all and Angular their

fuch Pofleflions, Mannors, Lands, Tenements, Rents, Reverfions, and
Services, and all and Angular their" Hereditaments, of what nature,

kind, name or names they be called or known. And (hall be adjudg-

ed and deemed in aftual and real poffelfion and (eizin of, and in the
fame Premifes, to all intents and purpofes, according to their old Cor-
poration, as tho this Aft of Attainder, or any thing, claufe, or matter
therein contained had never been had, committed, nor made. This
(aid Aft of Attainder, or any other Aft, Provifion, or any thing

heretofore had or made to the contrary notwithftanding. Cut mi-
dent petitiotti cum provifione pr<edi&. perleB. & intelleU. per di&um Do-
vtimm Regent ex Authorttale & confenfit Parliament* pradiCH Jic Rejjion-

Jumeji.

Suit faicl come il eji deftro.
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XVH. Cromwell'* letor fo */;e i^mg concerting his Marriage

with Ann of Cleve. ^>t Original.

i
V to the IQng,nty moll Gracious Sovereign Lord
1 his Gtyyal SMajefty.

MOft Merciful King,and moft Gracious Sovereign Lord,may it pleafe Cotton Uhr.
the fame to be advertifed^ That the laft time it pleafed -your be- Otho C. io»

nign Goodnefs to fend unto me the Right Honourable Lord Chancel-

lor, the Right Honourable Duke of Norff. and the Lord Admiral, to

examine, and alfo to declare unto me divers things from your Majefty $

among the \vhich,one fpecial thing they moVed,and thereupon they char-

ged me, as I would anfwer before God at the dreadful day ofjudgment,
and alfo upon the extream danger and damnation ofmy Soul and Con-
fidence, to fay what I knew in the Marriage, and concerning the Mar-
riage, between your Highness and the Queen. To the which I an-

fwered as I knew, declaring unto them the Particulars, as nigh as I then
could call to remembrance; Which when they had heard, they, in

your Majeftie's Name, and upon like charge as they had given me be-

fore,commanded me to write to your Highnefs the Truth, as much as \

knew in that Matter \ which now I do, and the very truth, as God (hall

(ave me, to the uttermoft of my knowledg. Firft 5 After your Majefty

heard of the Lady jinn of Gleves arrival at Dover, and that her Jour-

n'res were appointed towards Greenwich, and that (he (hould be at Roche-

ster on New-years Even at night, your Highnefs declared to me, that

you would privily vifit her at Rochejler, upon New-years-day, adding

thefe words, To nourifi love 5 which accordingly your Grace did upon
New-years-day, as is above-faid. And the next day, being Friday^

your Grace returned to Greenwich^ where I (pake with your Grace, and
demanded of your Majefty, How ye liked the Lady Jkn : your. High-

nets anfwered, as me thought, heavily, and not plealantly, Nothing Jo

teell asfie wasftokgn of j faying further, That ifyour Highnefs had k&own

as much before asye then kpew, fie flwuld not have come within this Realm $

laying as by the way of lamentation, What Remedy? Untd the which

I anfwered and faid, I know none but was very (brry therefore 5 and fd

God knoweth I was, for I thought it a hard beginning. The next day-

after the receipt of the faid Lady, and her entry made unto Greenwich^

and after your Highnefs had brought her to her Chamber, I then waited

Upon your Highnefs into your Privy-Chamber 5 and being there, your

Grace called me unto you, faying to me thefe words, or the like, My
l,ord, is it not as I toldyou £ fay what they will, fie is nothing fofair as flit

hath been reported '> howbeit fie is well and feemly. Whereunto I an-

fwered and faid, By my Faith, Sir, ye fay truth ; adding thereunto*

that I thought (he had a Queenly manner 5 and neverthelefs was (brry

that your Grace was no better content : And thereupon your Grace

commanded me to call together your Council, which were the(e by

name 5 The Arch-Bi(hop of Canterbury, the Dukes of Norfolk, and
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SuffMi, my Lord Admiral, and my Lord of Durefme, and my felf, to

commune of thefe Matters, and to know what Commiflions the

Agents ofCleva had brought, as well touching the performance of the

Covenants fent before from hence to Dr. Wetton, to have been concluded

in Cleves as alfo in the declaration how the Matters ftood for the Cove-

nants of Marriage, between the Duke of Lorrains Son, and the faid

Lady Ann. Whereupon Qlejkger and Hogefion were called, and the

Matters propofed } whereby it plainly appeared that they were much

aftoniihed and abafhed, and defired that they might make anfwer iri

the next morning, which was Sunday : And upon the Sunday in the

morning your faid Councilors and they met together early, and there

eft-foons was propofed unto them, as well touching the Commiflionfox

the performance ofthe Treaty and Articles fent to Mr. Wotton, as alfo/

touching the Contracts and Covenants of Marriage between the Duke
ofLorrains Son, and the Lady Arm, and what terms they ftood in. To
which things fo propofed, they anfwered as Men much perplexed, That

as touching Commiffion, they had none to treat concerning the Articles

fent to Mr. Wenton. And as to the Contract and Covenants of Marri-

age they could fay nothing, but that a Revocation \yas made, and that

they were but Spoufals. And finally, after much reafoning, they of-

fered themfclves to remain Prifbners, until fuch time as they fhould have

fent unto them, from Cleves the firft Articles ratified under the

Duke their Mdfters Sign and Seal, and alio the Copy of the Revo-

cation made between the Duke of Lorrains Son and the Lady Ann>.

Upon the which Anfwers, I was fent to your Highnefs by my Lords of

your Council, to declare to your Highnefs their Anfwer , and came to

"you, by the Privy Way, into your Privy Chamber, and declared unto

the fame all the Circumftances, wherewith your Grace was very much
difpleafed, faying, I am not well handled 5 infbmuch that I might well

perceive that your Highnefs was fully determined not to have gone

through with the Marriage at that time,faying unto me thefe words, or

'the like in'effect 5 That ifit were -not that fie is come fo far unto wy
Realm, and ihe great Preparations that my States and People "have nradefor

her, andfor fear of making a rnjfe in the World 5 that is, to mean to drive

her Brother into the hands ofthe Emperor and the French King's hands, be-

ing norv together, I would never have ne married her. So that 'I might well

perceive your Grace was neither content with the Perfon, ne yet with

the Proceedings of the Agents ; And at after-dinner, 'the faid Sunday,

your Grace fent for all your faid Councilors in, 'repeating how your
Highnefs was handled, as -well' touching the faid Articles, as alfb the laid

Matter ofthe Duke of Lorrains Son. Irmight, and'I doubt not, did

appear untb'them how loth your Highnefs was to have married at that

time. And thereupon, and upon the Confederations aforefaid, your
Grace thought that it fhould be Well done that the fhould make a Prote-

fktion before your faid Counfellors and Notaries to be prefent, that (he

was free from all Contracts 5 which was done accordingly. And there-

upon I repairing to your Highnefs, declared how that fhe had made her

Proteftation. Whereunto your Grace anfweredin effect thefe words, or

much like 5 7/ there none other Remedy, bid that Imuji needs, againf my
Will, put my Neck in theToke } and fo departed, leaving your HighneiS

in a ftudy or penfivenefs. And yet your Grace determined the next
* morning
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morning to go through 5 and in the morning, which was Monday, your
Majefty preparing your fclf towards the Ceremonies, There was one
Queftion, VVho fhould lead to the Church ? And it was appointed that

the Earl of F//t;

.v deccafed, and an Earl that came with her, fhould lead

her to the Church. And thereupon one came to your Highnefs, and
laid to you, That the Earl of F.J/ex was not come} whereupon your
Grace appointed me to be one that ihould lead her : And Co I went in-

to her Chamber, to the intent to have done your Commandment •-, and
fnortly after I came into her Chamber, the Earl of Ejjex was come:
Whereupon I repaired back again into your Graces Privy Chamber,
and (hewed your Highnefs how he was come 5 and thereupon your Ma-
jefty advanced towards the Gallery out of your Privy Chamber 5 and
your Grace being in and about the midft ofyour Chamber of Prefence,

called me unto you, faying thefe words, or the like in fentence $ My
Lord, if it were not to \aUsfy the World, atid my Realm, I would not do
that 1 muji do this dayfor none earthly thing •> and therewith one brought
your Grace Word that file was coming 3 and thereupon your Grace re-

paired into the Gallery towards the Clofet,and there paufed for her com-
ing, being nothing content that file lb long tarried, as I judged then.

And Co confequently fhecame, and your Grace afterwards proceeded to

the Ceremonies -, and they being fmiihed, travelled the day as apper-

tained, and the night after the cuftom. And in the morning, on Tuef-

day, I repairing to your Majetty into your Privy-Chamber, finding your
Grace not Co pleafant as I trufted to have done, I was 10 bold to ask your
Grace how you liked the Queen ? Whereunto your Grace fobcrly an-

fwered, faying, That I was not all Men, furely, as ye know, I liked her be-

fore not well, but now Hike her much worje } for, quoth your Highnefs, i"

have felt her Belly, and her Breajis, and thereby, as I vahjudg, foe foonld

be no Maid 5 which jirook^me fo to the Heart when Ifelt them, that I had
neither will nor courage to proceed any farther in other Matters 5 faying, /
have left her as good a Maid as I found her : Which me thought then ye
(pake difpleafantly, which made me very lorry to hear ; Your Highnefs

alio after Candlemas, and before Showjlie, once or twice faid, That ye
were in thefame cafe with her as ye were afore, and that your Heart could

never confent to meddle with her carnally. Notwithftanding your High-

nefs alledged that ye for the mod part ufed to lay nightly, or every fe-

cond night by her, and yet your Majetty ever Co\d,That foe was as good a
Maidfor you, as ever her Mother bare her, for any thing ye had minijired

to her. Your Highnefs (hewed to me alfb in Lent laft patted, at fuch

time as your Grace had feme communication with her ofmy Lady Mary^

how that (he began to wax ftubborn and wilful, ever lamenting your

fate^ and ever verifying that ye never had any carnal knowledg with

her : And alfo after Eajier, your Grace likewife, at divers times, and iri

the Jf7j/if/««-week, in your Grace's Privy-Chamber at Greehwich,exceed-

ingly lamented your fate, and that your greateft grief was, That yefoould

furely never have any more Children for the comfort of this Realm, ifye

fhould fo continue •> affuring me, that before God ye thought foe was never

your lawful Wife. At which time your Grace knoweth what anfwer I

ma.de $ which was, that I would for my part do my utmoft to comfort

and deliver your Grace ofyour Affli&ions 5 and how fbrry I was both

to fee and hear your Grace, God knoweth. Your Grace divers times

Bbbb 2 fitherj
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fahen Whitfixtide, ever alleadging one thing, and alfo faying, Thatjc

I as much to do to move the conjent ofyour Heart and Mind as ever did

Mm and that ye* tool^ God to ivitnejs ;, but ever, you laid, the Objiarie

could n*mt cut ofyour Mind. And, Gracious Prince, after that you

had Hrlt feen her at Rochejier, I never thought in my heart that ye were

or would be contented with that Marriage. And Sir, I know now in

what cafe 1 (land, in which is only the Mercy ofGod and your Grace $

if I have not, to the utteimoft of my remembrance, faid the Truth,

and the whole Truth in this Matter, God never help me. I am lure

there is, as I think, no Man in this your Realm that knew more in this

than I did, your Highncfs only excepted. And I am furc, my Lord

Admiral calling to his remembrance, can (hew your Highnefs, and be

my Witnefs what I dud unto him after your Grace came from Rorhejier,

vea, and after your Grace's Marriage : And alfo now of late, fithence

Jl'iijunt/de, and I doubt not but many and divers ofmy Lords of your

Council, both before your Marriage and fithence, have right-well per-

'

ceived that your Majefty hath not been well pleafed with your Mar-

riage. And as I (hall anfwer to God, I never thought your Grace con-

tent, after you had once feen her at Rorhejier. And this is all that I

know, mod gracious and raoft merciful Sovereign Lord, befeeching

Almighty God, who ever hath in all your Caufes counfelled, preserved,

opened, maintained, relieved, and defended your Highnefs 5 So he

will now vouchfafe to counlel you, preferve you, maintain you, reme-

dy you, relieve and defend you, as may be moft to your Honour, with

Profperity, Health, and Comfort of your Hearts defire. For the

which, and for the long Life, and profperous Reign of your mod
Royal Majefty, I (hall, during my Life, and whiles I am here, pray to

Almighty God, that he of his moft abundant Goodnefs will help, aid,

and comfort you, after your continuance of Nejiors Years : that that

moft noble Imp, the Princes Grace, your moft dear Son, may lucceed

you to Reign long, profperoufly, and felicioufly to God's pleaftire : be-

feeching moft humbly your Grace to pardon this my rude writing, and

to confider that I a moft woful Prifoner, ready to take the Death,when

it {hall pleafe God and your Majefty 5 and yet the frail flefti inciteth

me continually to call to your Grace for Mercy and Grace for mine
Offences 5 and thus Chrift lave, preferve, and keep yow.

Written at the Tower this Wednefday, the laft ofjttne, with the

heavy Heart, and trembling hand, ofyour Highnefs's moft
heavy and moft miferable Prifoner, and poor Slave,

Thomas Cromwel^

Moft Gracious Prince, I cry for Mercy, Mercy, Mercy.

XVIII. The
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XVIII. Ihe I\j)'£s own Declaration 'concerning it.

An Original.
<v

Flrft; I depofc and declare, That this hereafter written is mccrly the Cottoh Libr;

verity intended, upon none (iniftcr affection, nor yet upon none Oiha C.'io.

hatred nor difpleafure, and herein I take God to witnefs. Now to the
Matter I lay and affirm.5 That when the iirit communication was had
with me for the Marriage of the Lady Ann of Clcves, I w as glad to

hearken to it, trailing to have fume allured friend by it 5 1 much
doubting that time,both the Emperor,F;\wa>, and the Bilhop of Rome;
and alio becaufe 1 heard fo much, both of her excellent Beauty and
vertuous Conditions. But when I law her at Rcchcjlcr, the firftVime

that ever I faw her, it rejoiced my heart that I had kept me free from
making any Pad or Bond before with her till I faw her my fclf 5 for

then I adfure you I liked her fo ill, and fo far contrary to that (he was
prahed, that I was woe that ever (he came into England ; and delibe-

rated with my fclf, that if it were polfible to find means to break off, I

would never enter Yoke with her. Of which mifliking, both the great

Matter, the Admiral that now is, and the Matter of the Horfcs, can and
will here record. Then after my Repair to Greenwich, the next day af-

ter I think, and doubt not, but that the Lord of Ejjex well examined,

can, and will, or hath declared what I then faid to him in that cafe 5 not
doubting, but (inee he is a Perfon which knoweth himfelf condemned
to die by Act of Parliament, will not damn his Soul, but truly declare

the Truth, not only at the time fpoken by me, but alfo continually till

the day of Marriage 5 and alfo many times after, whereby my lack of
cqnfent, I doubt not, doth or (hall well appear 5 And alfo lack enough
ofthe Will and Power to confummate the fame } wherein both he,tny

Phyfitians, the Lord Privy Seal that now is, Hennagc and Denny can,

and I doubt not will teftify according to truth, which is, That I never

for love to the Woman contented to marry 5 nor yet if (he brought

Maiden-head with her, took any from her by true Carnal Copulation.

This is my brief, true, and perfect Declaration.

XIX. 77;e Judgment of the Convocation for annulling of the

JMarriage with Ann of Cleve.

TEnor vero Literarum Teftimonialium hujufmodi fequitur, & eft ta- R Cgift-

lis. ExceHentifllmo in Chrifto Principi, Sec. Thomas Cantuarien. Ctaiakcti

& Edwardus Eboracen. Archiepifcopi, cafteriq^ Epifcopi & reliquus vc-

ftritvegni AngliasClerus,Autoritate Literarum Commiflionalium Veftra;

Majeftatis, Congregati ac Synodum univerfalem reprxfentantes, cum
obfequio, reverentia & honore debitis, falutem 8c foelicitatem. Cum
nos humiflimi & Majeftatis Veftrx devoftftlmi fubditi, Convocati Sc

Congregati fumus virtute CommifBonis Vcftras magno figillo Veftro

figillat.
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figillat. dat. 6 Julii Anno fceliciffimi Regni Vcfiri tricefimo fecundd,

quam accepimus in hare quae fequuntur verba.

Henricus O&avus Dei Gratia Angliae, Sec. Archicpifcopis Cantua-

ten. Sc Eborac. ac ceteris Regni noftri Anglia; Epifcopis, Decanis,Ar-

cbidiaconis, & univerfo Clero, falutem. Egerunt apud nos Regni no-

ftri proceres 8; populus, ut cum nuper quaedam emerferint, qua: ut illi

purant ad nos Regniqi noftri fiicceffionem pcrtiueant, inter qua; praxi-

pua eft, caufa Sc conditio Matrimonii quod cum Illuftri 8c Nobili Fcemi-

na Donuna Anna Clevenfi propter externam quidem conjugii fpeciem,

pcrplexum alioqui etiam multis ac variis modis ambiguum videtur 3 Nos

aid ejufdem Matrimonii difquifitionem ita procedere dignaremur ut opi-

nioncm Veftram qui in Ecclefia noftra Anglicana fcientiam Verbi Dei 8c

Doctrinam profitemini exquiramus, vobifqi difcutiendum Autoritatem

ita dcmandemus, ut ii animis Veftris merit perfuafum Matrimonium cum'

praeiaia Domina Anna mfriime confiftefe aut coha'rere debere j nos ad

Matrimonium contrahend. cum alia liberos eile, Veftro, Patrum ac reli-

quae deinde Ecclefia; fuffragio pronuncietur Sc confirmetur. Nos auternr

qui Veftrum in reliquis Ecclefia; hujus Anglicana; negotiis gravioribus-

qua; Ecclefia fticam Oeconomiam Sc Rcligionem fpe&ant judicium ample-

cli (blemus,ad veritatis explicandaeteftimonium omnino neceffarium rati

fumus Caufa; hujufmodi Matrimonialis feriem 6c circumftantias vobis ex-

poni Sc communicari curare, ut quod vos per Dei Leges licere decreveri-

tis id demum totius Ecclefia; noftra; Automate innixi licite facere Sc exe-

qui audeamus. Vos itaqi Convocari Sc in Synodum Univerfalem noftra

Automate convenire volentes,vobis conjuncYim 8c divifim committimus

atqs mandamus, ut infpecta hujus negotii veritate, ac folum Deum pras

oculis habentes, quod verum, quod juftum, quod honeftum, quod
fandtum eft,id nobis decommuni Concilio fcripto annuncio renuncietis,

Sc de communi confentu licere definiatis: Nempe hoc unum a vobis no-

ftro jure poftulamus, ut tanquam fida 8c proba Ecclefia; membra caufa;

huic Ecclefiaftica;, qua; maxima eft, in juftitia 8c veritate adefle velitis,

8c earn maturime juxta Commiflionem vobis in hac parte fa&am abfbl-

vere 8c expedire. In cujus rei Teftimonium has Literas noftras fieri feci-

mus Patentes, Tefte meipfb apud Weftmon. fexto die Julii, Anno Regni
noftri tricefimo fecundo. Nos tenorem Sc effectum Veftrae Commiffionis

per omnia fequentes, poftquam matura deliberatione perpendimus 8c

confideravimus omnes Matrimonii prstenfi inter Veftram Majeftatem

llluftrifiimam 8c Nobilem fceminam Dominam Annam Clevenfem cir-

cumftantias, nobis multis modis expofitas, cognitas 8c perfpe&as, tan-

dem ad definitionem 8c determinationem fequentem,quara commurii orfi-

nium confenfu juftorumq^ animorum noftrorum judicio ac recto con-
fcientiae didtamine protulimus, procefiimus, in hune modum 8c ( quod
tenor Veftra; Commiffionis exigit ) Veftra; Nobiliffima; Majeftati in hoc
praefenti fcripto referrend. duximus, 8c fignihcamus prout fequitur.

Primum itaq; comperimus 8c confideravimus Matrimonium inter Ma-
jeftatem Veftram Sc Nobilem feeminam Dominam Annam Clevenfem
praetenfam praecontra&o quodam five fponfaliorum,five Matrimonii,inter
dictam Dominam Annam 8c Morchionem Lotharingia; conclufb ambi-
guum, plane impeditum 8c perplexum reddi 5 Animadvertimus enim
quod quamvis Veftra Majeftas in prima hujus Matrimonii praetenfi

*
traftatione
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traftatione pra»contracl:us praedicti, Sc de quo turn fermo multus habo
batur, difcuftionem Sc dcclsrationem ante folemnizandum cum dicta

Domina Anna Matrimonium tanta inltantia exegc-rit, ut pro conditione
contrahendi dcinde Matrimonii fuille merito exiitimari poilir, qua con-
ditione defafta nihil ageretur:, atqi hxc cum ita fe hahcrent tamen iieq;

ante folemnizationem ilia de pnecontra&u ambiguitas expedita & deda-
rata cir,cum id ipfum turn temporis Majeftas Veftra denuo expolccrct 6c
efllagitarct, cui clara p.m Sc expedita efle omnia falfo renunciabatur,

jieqi poftea quicquam efficax ut promiilum ab Oratorihus fucrat, hue
tranfmiffum eft, quo fcrupulus ille ex prxcontractu natus eximcretur,

tollerctur aut amoveretur, adeo quidem ut pratenfum Matrimonium
inter Majeftitcm Veftram Sc Dominam Annam pradi6tam non modo ex
conditionis defeftti corrucrit, led fi nulla conditio hujufmodi omnino
fuiffet, ccrte qui. 'em Matrimonium hujufmodi pra?tenfum ex fbla pra?-

contra&us hujufmodi caufa non explicata iniufpentb manierit, in eum
etiam cafum nullius vigoris omnino ac valoris pronunciandum, quo pra>
contraclum ilium verbis de prx&.ntj iaclum fuiile conftiterit, id quod
multis de caufis eft verifimilius & merito fufpectum habcri poteft.

Confideravimus prarteneaex his qua allegata. afiirciata Sc probata no-

bis fuerunt, quod prxtenfum Matrimonium inter Majeftatem veftram Sc

Dominam Annam prxdictam internum, purum, pta-rectum Sc integrum

confenfumnon habuit: Imo contra quemadmodum inter ipfatraclatio-

nis initia, cum de hoc Matrimonio ageretur, plurimus illecebrarum fucus

adhibitus eft, Sc magnus laudationum acervus fupra fidem cumulatus, ut

-ihtc perduceretur Sc obtruderetur ignota, ita folemnizationis actus qui

inftabat a Majeftate Veftra animo relu&ante 8c dillentiente exortus efr,

-caufis maximis 8c graviflimis urgentibus & prementibus qua? animum
invitum 8c alienum perpellere merito pofferit.

Confideravimus etiam carnalem Copulam inter Majeftatem Veftram

8c pradicram Dominam Annam minime fecutam efie, nee cum ea jufto

impedimento intercedente confequi deinde pofle. Qua? omnia ex his

tjuas audivimus probationibus vera 8c certa efle exiftimamus. Poftremo

illud quoqs Corifideramns, quod & nobis ab aliis propofitum etiam nos

vcrum effe fatemur, agnofdmus Sc approbamus viz. ut fi Majeftas Ve-

ftra ( modo ne fiat divinx juffioni prajudicium ) in libertate contra-

hendi Matrimonii cum alia eil'e dcclaretur, maxime totius Regni benefi-

cio id futurum. Cum quidem Regni feelicitas omnis Sc confervatio, turn

•in Regia Veftra perfona ad Dei honorem 8c divinarum legum executio-

•nem confervandam confiftit, turn in vitandis etiam finiftris omnibus opi-

nionibus 8c fcandalis qua de Majeftatis Veftrae progenie poft natam no-

bis ex praetenfo Matrimonio fobolem fuborirentur, fi prscontractus ille

de quo diximus, Sc cujus declaratio nulla fecuta eft, predicts Domina?

Anna? objiceretur.-His itaq;, de caufis Sc confiderationibus aliilq^ multis

Tion necefiariis qua? exprimantur, cum (eparatim fingulis, turn conjun-

ftim omnibus -coniideratis 8c perpenfis, Nos Archiepifcopi 8c Epifcopi,

-cum Decants, Archiadiaconis,Sc reliquo hujus Regni Clero nunc congre-

jgato, circumftantias fadti ejufq^ veritatem ut antedicrum eft confideran-

tes, turn vero quid Ecclefia in hujufmodi cafibus 8c pofi.it focere 8c fa?pe-

"liumero antehac fecerit perpendentes, tenore prarfentium declaramus Sc

ndefinimus, Majeftatem Veftram praedi&o Matrimonio pra?tenfo, utpote

Tiullo Sc invalido, non alligari, fed alio defuper judicio non expe&ato

Ecckfiee
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Ecclefke fine Autoritate fretarrt pofle arbitrio fuo _d eontrahend. 8,

confummand. Matnmoniura cum quavis fcemln_j divinO jure vobhcunt

contrahere non prohibita, procedere, praetenfo illo cum Domina Anna
pradicta Matrimonio non obftante.

Similiter Dominam Annam praxliftnm non obftante Matrimonio prae-

tenfo cam Majethte Veftra, quod nullo pa&o obftare debere Decerni-

mus, poile arbitrio fuo cum quavis alia perfona divino jure non prohi-

bit™ Matrimonium contrahere. Haec Nos Clerutn & do&am Ecclefi*

Anglican* partem reprafentantes* turn vera, juita^ honefta, &. iancla eilc

Atfirmamus, turn tifdem qui perfettiffime, integerrime, & effieacifiime ad
omnem intentionem, propofltum & ette&um a nobis exigi poteft, Con-
fentimus Sc Aflentimur per pnefentes. In quorum omnium St fingulo-

rum testimonium hare feripta manuum ftoftrarum fubfcriptione, commu-
nimus, utriufq} etiam Archiepifeopi figillo appofito. Dat. Weftraonu

nono die mentis Julii, Anno Dom. 1 540.

XX. Ann of Cleve'x Letter W her 'Brother ,

-3_^0TH£_^,

BEcaufe I had rather ye" knew the Truth by mine Advertifementv
than for want thereof ye ftiould be deceived by vain Reports, I

write thefe prefent Letters unto you, by which ye (nail underftandjThat
being advertifed how the Noblesand Commons of this Realm defiredf.

the King's Highnefs here to commk trie examination of the Matter of
Marriage, between me and bis Majeffyj to the determination of the

Clergy : I did the more willingly conferrt thereunto, and fince the de-

termination made, have alfo allowed, approved, and agreed unto the

lame, wherein I have more refpeft, as becometh me, to Truth and
good Pleafure, than any worldly ArTe&ion that might move me to the

contrary. I account God pleated with that is done, and know my felf

to have fuffered no wrong or injury , but being my Body pfeferved in

the integrity which I brought into this Realm, and I truly difeharged

from all band of Confent, I find the King's Highnefs, whom \ cannot

juftly have as my Huiband, to be neverthelefs as a moft kind, loving*

and friendly Father and Brother, and to ufe me as honourably, and with

as much humanity and liberality as you, I my felf, or any of our Kin
or Alies could wiib or defire 5 wherein I am, for my own part, fo

well content and (atisfied, that I much defire my Mother, You, and
other mine Alics fo to underftand it, accept, and take it 5 and fo to
ufe your felf towards this Noble and Vertuous Prince, as he may have
caufe to continue his friendihip towards you, which on hi§ behalf (hall

nothing be impaired or altered for this Mattery for fo hath it pleated his

Highnefs to fignify unto me, that like as he will fhew me alwavs a moft
fatherly and brotherly kindnefs, and has fo provided for mej to will he
remain with you, and other, according to fuch terms as have paffed in the
fame knot of Amity which between you hath been concluded,this Mat-
ter notwithstanding, in fuch wife as neither I, ne you, or any of our
Friends (hall have juft caufe of mifcontentment. Thu9 raucb I have

*
s
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thought neceflary to write unto you, left for want of trueknowleda
ye might otherwife take this Matter than ye ought, and in other fort

care for me than ye fhould have caufe. Only I require this of you,

That ye fo ufe your (elf, as for your untowardnefs in this Matter, I fare

not the worfe -, whereunto I truft you will have regard.

XXI. The (Rcfolutions of feVeral 'Bipops and Divines, of fome Ex m.SS.

Queftions concerning the Sacraments
;

by which it will appear P'
St'^'"i

mi

with what maturity and care they proceeded in the (Reformation,

taken from the Originals, under their own hands. Only in copy-

ing them, 1 judged it tnight be more acceptable to the (Reader to

fee every SMan's Jnjwer Jet down after every Queftion -

y
and there*

fore they are publiflnd in this method.

The firft Queftion.

What a Sacrament is by the Scripture

}

jfnfaers.

^T-'He Scripture fheweth not what a Sacrament is, neverthelefs where Canterbury.
A in the Latin Text we have Sact'amentum, there in the Greek we
have Mjjierium 5 and (b by the Scripture, Sacramentum may be called

Mjjierium, id eji, res occulta jive arcana.

To the firft ; In Scripture we neither find Definition nor Defcription Tor%.

©f a Sacrament.

Without prejudice to the Truth, and faving always more better London,
Judgment, Cum facultate etiam melius deliberandi in hac parte.

To the firft Queftion 5 I think that the Scriptures do ufe this word
Sacrament, in divers places, according to the Matter it treateth upon,

Tobie 12. Rev. 1. Wifd. 1. 6. 12. Dan. 2. Ephcf. 1. 3. 5. Col. l. 1 Tim.

lo. Rev. 17. asalfbitdoth divers other words : Yet, what a Sacra-

ment h by definition, or defcription of Scripture, I cannot find it expli-

cated openly. Likewife as I cannot find the definition or defcription of

the Trinity, nor yet fuch-like things. Marry, what other Men can find,

being daily and of long feafbn exercifed in Scripture, I cannot tell, re-

ferring therefore this thing to their better knowledg.

I think that where this word Sacramentum is found in the Scripture Rochejier.

in the Latin Tranflation, there in the Greek is found this word Mvstg/ov,

that is to fay, a Myftery, or a fecret Thing.

What the word Sacrament betokeneth, or what is the definition, dc- Carlile.

Icription, or notification thereof I have found no fuch plainly fet out

by Scripture. But this I find, that it (hould appear by the fame Scrip-

ture, that the Latin word Sacramentum, and the Greek word Mjjierium,

C c c c be
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be in manner always ufed for one thing 3 as much as to fay as, Jbfton-i

ditnm, Occultalum, vel in ocatlto.

Dr. Tkotuas Robertfi*. Ad Quxftiones.

^{okrtfon. Ad primam Refpondeo, vocem Sacramenti, mihi in Sacris Literis nori

re peri ri in hac fignificatione, nifi quatenus ad Matrimonium applicatur

a Paulo, ubi tamen Graece habetur Myfterium : & proinde ex meris

Scripturis exprefle definiri non pofle.

Dr. Cox. I find not in Scripture, the definition of a Sacrament, nor what a

Sacrament is.

D £ I find no definition in Scripture of this word Sacrametitnm 3 howbeit
*'

wherefoever it is found in Scripture, the fame is in the Greek Myfterium t

which fignifieth a fecret, or hid Thing.

r> Non habetur in Scripturis, quid Sacramentum proprie fit, nifi quod!

Odethorp. fubinde Myfterium dicitur : varia enim, ck in Scripturis, & in Ecclefia-

fticis Scriptoribus reperitur ejus nominis fignificatio 3 ideoque definiri

non poteft.

Dr. I find no definition of this word Sacrament in the Scripture 3 nor

Redmayn. likewife of this word Gratia, or Lex, with innumerable more 3 and
yet what they fignify, it is known 3 Co the fignification of this word
Sacrament is plain, it is nothing elfe but a fecret hid Thing, or anyMy
ftery.

Dr. Like as Angelus, Ccdum, Terra, be fpoken of in Scripture, yet none

Edgwerth. ofthem defined : fo altho Sacramentum be fpoken of in Scripture, yet

it hath no definition there, but is taken divers ways, and in diverfi

fignifieations.

Dr. This word Sacrament in Scripture is not defined.

Summons.
,-. I fay this word Sacrament, taken in his common fignification, beto«

keneth a Myftery, and hid, or a fecret thing : But if ye underftand it,

in his proper fignification, as we ufe to apply it only to the (even Sa-

craments, the Scripture fheWeth not what a Sacrament is. And yet

left any Man might be offended, thinking, that becaufe the Scripture

lheweth not what a Sacrament is, therefore the fame is a light thing, or
little to be efteemed: Here may be remembred, that there are fbrae

weighty and godly thing9, being alfb of our Belief, which the Scripture

fheweth not exprefly what they are. As forExample 3 We believe the
Son is confubftantial to the Father : Item 3 that the Father is unbegot-
ten, yet the Scripture fheweth not what is confubftantial, nor what is

unbegotten, neither maketh any mention of the words. Likewife it is

true, Baptifm is a Sacrament, Pennance is a Sacrament, &c. yet the
Scripture fheweth not what a Sacrament is.

Trefiam.

"Edward**
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Rcfponfions unto the Queftions. Dr
To the firft Qu_eftion, I lliy 5 That in Holy Scripture I never found, Ltjghton.

and I think there is no Man that will Hnd a definition or defcription of
this word Sacramentum 5 which is as much to fay in Englifh, as, a My-
ftery, a fecret, or a hid thing.

I do read no definition of '

5 icramentum in Scripture 5 but Dr.Corcn.

L afed in Scripture, to fignify a 1 ; fecret or hid.

In primo articulo conveniunt omncs, non fatis conftai :ripturn
, aij.

quid lie Sacramentum $ Pleriqi tamen dicunt Grsce appellan,
///?/ #

um, (i. e.) a fecret, or a hid Thing.

In the Anfwer unto the firft Queftion, They do all agree, that it is Agreement.
not evident by Scripture, what a Sacrament is, but Mjjnri/tm, that is,

a fecret, or a hid thing.

2. Queftion.

What a Sacrament is by the Ancient Authors I

\Anftctrs.

THe Ancient Doctors call a Sacrament, Sacra rei Signum, viz. vijibile Canterbury,

Verbum^ Symbolnm, atque pa&io qua fumus conftritfi.

To the fecond 5 Of St. Augujiin's words, this Defcription following y>
rl

of a Sacrament may be gathered 5 Sacramentum cjl invijibilis gratis, viji- ^
bilk forma. And this thing, that is fuch vifible form or fign of invifi-

ble Grace in Sacraments, we find in Scripture, altho we find not the

word Sacrament^ laving only in the Sacrament of Matrimony.

To the fecond 3 I find in Authors this Declaration, Sacramentum ett
j^on^m

Sacra rei Jignum. Alfb, Invifibilis Gratia vifibilis Forma, Alio, Viji-

bilk Forma invifibilis Gratia itnaginem gerens & caufa cxijiens. And of
the verity and goodnefs of this Defcription or Declaration, I refer me
to the Divines, better acquainted with this Matter than I am.

I think that this word Sacrament, as it is taken of the Old Authors, R^a^
hath divers and fundry fignifications, for fometime it is extended to all

holy Signs, fometimes to all Myfteries, fometimes to all Allegories, &c.

Thomas Waldenfu, who writeth a fblemn Work de Sacramentk, cauf Carlile,

ethmetofay, that this word, Sacramentum in Communi, is defined of
the Ancient Authors ; who after that he had Chewed how that WySffy
and before him Berengarius hath laid, that Augujiine defineth Sacramen-

tum thus j Sacramentum eil facrum Signum 5 and Signum in this wife,

Cccc 2 Signum
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De Doarta* Sigtntm S res prater pcievt quant fcnfibus ingerit aliquid aliud ex fe far

- dentin t ogit atwnem venire. Hehimfelf, with Ancient Authors, as he

faith dcfincrh it thus 5 Sacramentum eft invifibilis Gratia viftbilk Forma,

vel,$dctamentkm eft
Sacra rci Signum : Both theft Defcriptions (faith he)

be of the Ancient Fathers.

Q r
Sacramentum a vctuftioribus, quemadmodum fert Hugo de S.Vi&ore,

HobtttfoB. 5c Thomas Aquinas, nondum reperiri definitum, nifiquod Auguftinus

interdum vocet Sacramenta, Sacra figna aut fignacula, interdum fimili-

tudincs earum rerum, quarum funt Sacramenta. Et Rabanus, Sacra-

mentum dicitur, quob tub tegumento rerum corporalium, virtus Divi-

na fecretius falutem eorundem Sacramentorum operatur, unde ck a fe-

crctis virtutibus vel Sacris, Sacramenta dicuntur.

Dr Cox. The Ancient Authors commonly fay, That a Sacrament is, Soars

rei Sigtmnt. or SacrofanUum Signaculum -, but they do not utterly and

properly define what it is.

Dr. Day. The Ancient Do&ors take this Word, Sacramentum, diverfly,and ap-

ply it to many things.

Dr. Ex Auguftino & aliis colligitur, Sacramentum pofiedici, Sacra? rei

Oglethorp. Signum, vel, invifibilis gratia; vifibilis Forma, quanquam hacpofterior

definitio non conveniat omnibus Sacramentis, fcil. tantum feptem iftis

ufitatis j fed nee his quoqj ex xquo, cum non a?qualem conferant gra-

nam.

rjn Generally it is taken to fignify every fecret Myftery, and Sacramenta

Redmayn. be called, Sacrarum rerum ftgna, or, Sacra fignacula : And as this word
Sacrament particularly is attributed to the chief Sacraments of the

Church, this definition of a Sacrament may be gathered of St. ^iuguft.

Invifibilis Gratia vifibilis Forma. And alfo that a Sacrament, is a myfti-

cal or fecret Work which confifteth ex Verbo & elemento. And Cyprian

faith, Verborum folennitas & fieri invocatio nomink, & jigna inftitutio-

nibrn .Apoftolick Sacerdotum Minifteriis Attribnta, viftbile celebrant Sacra-

mentum, rem vero ipfam Spiritus SanUus format & efficit.

£)r#
By the Ancient Authors, Sacramentum hath many fignifications,fome-

Edgewerth times lt is called a Secret Counfel. Tob.12. Sacramentum Regis abfiondere

bonum eft. Nebuchadnezars Dream was called Sacramentum, Dan. 2.

The Myftery of Chrift's Incarnation, and of our Redemption, is focal-
led, Ephef.%. and 1 Tim. 3. So that every fecret Thing having fome
privy fenfe or fignification, is called Sacramentum, generally extending
the Vocable : Notwithstanding in one fignification, Sacramentum, ac-
cordeth properly to them that be commonly called the Seven Sacra-
menu 5 and hath this definition taken of St. Auguji. and others, Invi-
fibilis gratia vifibilh Forma, ut ipfus imaginem gerat& quodammodo caufa.
exijiat.

Dr. The Ancient Authors of Divinity life this word Sacrament in di-
byntmens. vers fignifications, for they call it Myfterinm 3 and fo the Scripture ufeth

it
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it in many places, as iTim. 3. Tabic 12. Wifd. 2. Dan/2. Eph. 1. & 2.

The word Sacrament is alfo ufed for a Figure or a Sign of the Old Tc-
ftament, fignifying CAr(/?, as the Pafchal Lamb, and the Brafen Serpent
and divers other holy Signs. It is alfo taken of the Holy Authors, to
to be an Holy Sign, which maketh to the fan&ification ofthe Soul, given
ofGodagainft Sin for our Salvation, as it maybe gathered of them •

for this word Sacrament is called by them, Sacrum Signum 3 but I have
not read any exprefs definition common to all Sacraments.

This word Sacrament, in the Ancient Authors, is oft-times ufed in Dr
this general lignification, and fo (as is before-faid ) it is a Myftery, or Trcfojm.
fecret Thing 5 and lbmetimes the fame word is ufed as appliable only
unto the Seven Sacraments •> and is thus defcribed, A vifible Form of
an invifible Grace : and thus alio, a thing by the which, under the co-
vering of vifible Things, the godly Power doth work our health.

To the fecond, I fay 3 That Hugo de SanUo FiUore, is one of the Dr.
moft Ancient Authors that I ever could perceive, took upon him to Leygkton.
define or defcribe a Sacrament ; Howbeit, I fuppofe, that this common
defcription which the Schoolmen ufe, after the Mafter of the Senten-

ces, viz,. Sacramentum eji invifibilk Gratia vijibilis fen fenfibilis Forma,
may be gathered of St. Aujiin,and divers other Ancient Authors words
in many places of their Works.

I do find no definition plainly fet forth in Old Authors 5 notwith- DrXeren.
ftanding this definition, Invijibilis Gratia vijibilis Forma, may be ga-

thered out of St. Augujiine.

In fecundo Articulo conveniunt omnes, Sacramentum efle lacra? rei Con.

lignum. Trefham, Oglethorpus, & Edgworth, dicunt hanc definitio-

nera, Sacramentum eft invifibilis gratia? vifibilis Forma, his feptem con-

venire. Thurlebeus ait, non convenire omnibus feptem, & arque plu-

tibus pofie attribui atqj feptem.

In the fecond they put many defcriptions of a Sacrament, as the fign Agreefft.

of a holy Thing, a vifibleWord, &c. But upon this one definition, a
Sacrament is a vifible Form of invifible Grace, they do not all agree

:

for Doctors, Edgworth, Tre/ham, and Oglethorp fay, That it is applicable

only and properly unto the word Sacrament, as it Jignifieth the Seven Sa-

craments ufually received. My Lord Elect of Wejiminjler faith, That it

agreeth not unto all the Seven, nor yet more facially unto the Seven,than un-

to any other.

3. Queftion;

**•
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3. Queflion.

How many Sacraments there be by the Scripture ?

^Anfivers.

Canterbury. r^He Scripture fheweth not how many Sacraments there be, but 1m

JL larttahoCbrifii and Matrimonium, be called in the Scripture My*

ftcria, and therefore we may call them by the Scripture Sacramenta. But

one Sacramentum the Scripture maketh mention of, which is hard to be

revealed fully, as would to God it were, and that is Myfterium lniqui*

taiis, or MyShrtum Meretricis magna& Bejlz£.

Torkt To the third ; In Scripture we find no precife numberof Sacraments*

London. To the third 5 I find not fet forth the exprefs number, with exprefs:

declaration of this many and no more 5 nor yet of thefe exprcfly by-

Scripture which we ufe, especially under the name of Sacraments, (a-

-ving only of Matrimony,

Rochejier. I think that in the Scripture be innumerable Sacraments, for all My-
fteries, all Ceremonies, all the Fa&s qfChrift, the whole Story of the

Jews, and the Pvevelations of the dpocalypfe, may be named Sacraments.

drlrk. The certain number of Sacraments, or Myfteries, contained within

Scripture, cannot be well expreffed orafligned j for Scripture contain*

eth more than infallibly may be rehearfed.
:

,' r
De iftis feptem, qux ufitate vocamus Sacramenta, nullum invenio no-

Robertfon. m \ne Sacramenti appellari, nffi Matrimonium. Matrimonium efle Sacra-

mentum, probat Eckius, Homi. 73. 8c conferre gratiam, ibid.

Dh Cox. There be divers Sacraments by the Scripture, as in Tobh 12. Sacra*

mentum Regis, the King's Secret. Alio Nebuchadnezzar's Dream, Dan. 2.

is called, Sacramentum. IncarnatJ9 Chrijii, Sacramentum, Ephef. 3. Ma,*

trimonium, Sacramentum.

Dr. Day. Taking for Sacraments any thing, that this word, Sacramentum, doth
ttgnify, there be in Scripture a great number of Sacraments more than
feven.

Dr. Non habetur determinatus Sacramentorum numerus in Scripturis,funt

Oglethorpe, enim innumera fere illic, qua; paflim vocantur Sacramenta 5 cum omnis

t
allegoria, omneq; Myfterium, dicatur Sacramentum. Quin Scfomnia,
acfecreta,fubihde Sacramenta vocantur. Tobise 2. Sacramentum Regis
abfeondere bonum eft 3 8c Dan. 2. Imploremus mifericordias Dei Cceli

fiiper Sacramento ifto, ckfbmnio. Paulus etiam Epift. 2. vocatMyfte-
\

rium Incarnationis Chrifti Sacramentum : Et in Apoc. 1. vocat Sacra-
mentum feptem Stellarum. Ac hoc prscipue obfervandum venit,

* nullum
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nullum a fcptem Sacramentisreccptis, hoc nomine appellari, prater fo-

lum Matrimonium.

is many as there beMyftcries,whichbe innumerable 5 but by Scrip- Dr.

:, I think, the feven which be named Sacraments, may principally Reclmujn.

As
ture.

bear the name.

Speaking of Sacraments generally, they be innumerable fpoken of in ,
Dr.

Scripture •-, but properly to fpeak of Sacraments, there be but feven Edgrcorth,

that may befo called, of which Matrimony is exprefly called Sacramcn-

tum, Ephef 5. and as I think, in the germane and proper fignification

of a Sacrament 5 fo that the indivifible knot of the Man and his Wife
in one Body, by the Sacrament of Matrimony, is the Matter of this

Sacrament '> upon which, as on the literal verity the Apoftle foundeth

this allegorical frying, Ego autevi clico in Chrifio & in Ecckfia 5 for the

myftical fenfe prefuppofeth a verity in the Letter on which that is taken.

Six more there be to which the definition doth agree, as manifeftly doth
appear by the Scriptures, with the expofition of the Ancient Authors.

Dr.
In the Scripture there is no certain number of Sacramenfs. Symmons,,

I find no more of the feven, called exprefly Saeraments, but only Dr.

Matrimony, but extending the name ofSacrament in his mod general Trejkam.

acception 5 there are in Scripture a great number of Sacraments, where-
of the Apoftle faith, Si noverint Myjieria omnia, &c.

To the third •-, I fay, that I find not in Scripture any of thefe feven Dr.

which we commonly call Sacraments, called Sacramentum, but only Leygkton,

MatrimoKium. But I find divers and many othe^ things called Sacra-

ments in Scripture, as in the 1 2 of Tobie, Sacramentum Regis abfiondere

bomim efi. Item [Ape. 1 7. Dicamus tibi Sacramentnm. Item, 1 Tim. 3.

Magnum eU petat is Sacramentnm, &c. .

I cannot tell how many Sacraments be, by Scripture, for they be Dt.Coren,
above one hundred.

Jn tertio conveniunt fatis : non ejje certnm numerum Sacramentorum per Con,

Scripuras. Redmaymts addit, But by Scripture I think the feven which
be named Sacraments, may principally bear the Name. Idem fentiP

Edgrvorth, & feptem tantum. Matrimoniutn in Scripttris haberi fub no-

mine Sacramenti pleriq^ dicunt.

In the third they do agree, That there is no certain number of Sa- Anriimm
craments by Scripture, but even as many as there be Myfteries 3 and
none of thefe feven called Sacraments, but only Matrimony in Scrip-

ture.

4: Queftion:
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4. Queftion.

How many Sacraments there be by the Ancient Juthors $
\

jfnfieers.

( arterltir). "QY the Ancient Authors there be many Sacraments more than feven
f

_|3 for all the Figures which fignify Chrift to come, or teftify that he

is come, be called Sacraments, as all the Figures of the Old Law, and

in the New Law •-, Eucharijlia, Baptifmus, Pafcka, Dies Dcminicus, lotio

Pedum, lignum Cruets, Chrifma, Matnmcnhtm, Ordo, Sabbatum, Impofitio

nunmim, Oleum, Confecratio Olci, Lac, Mel, Aqua, Vinnm, Sal, l'gniy,

tints, adapertio Aurium, vefiis Candida, and all the Parables of Chrifb,

with the Prophefies of the Apocaljps, and fuch others, be called by the

Doftors, Sacramenta.

York. To the fourth 3 There is no precife number of Sacraments mentioned

by the Ancient Authors, taking the word Sacrament
'; in his molt gene-

ral fignification.

London. To the fourth 5 I find that St. AuJIine fpeaketh/fe Baptifmo,de Euchd+

rijfia, de Matrimonio, de Ordinatione clcricorvm, de Sacramento Chrifmatit

& Vn&ionis : Alfo I find in the faid St. ^Aujiine, that in the Old Law
there were many Sacraments, and in the New Law few.

kockefier. j ^^ t^t \n tne Doftors be found many more Sacraments than fe<

xen,viz. Panis Catechumenomm,figmtm Crucis, Oleum, Lac, Sal, Mel, &c.

Carlile. That Scripture containeth, by the fame Holy Ghoft which is Author
thereof, the Holy Doctors, and Ancient Fathers expoundeth 3 So that

, . where in Scripture the number of Sacraments is uncertain, it cannot be
among them certain.

Dr. . A pud Auguftinum lego Sacramentum Nuptiarum, Sacramentum
Robert/on. Baptilmi, Sacramentum Euchariftia?, quod & altaris five panis vocat 5 !

Sacramentum Ordinationis --, Sacramentum Chrifmatis, quod datur per

manus impofitionem Baptizatis 3 Sacramentum Unftionis.

Dr. Cox. I find in the Ancient Authors, that Baptifm is called Sacramentum,
Eucharijiia Sacramentum, Matrimonium Sacramentum, Ordo Sacramen-

tum,Chrifma Sacramentum
} Impofitio Manuum per Baptifmum Sacramentum,

Dile&io Sacramentum, Lotio pedum Sacramentum, Oleum, Mel, Lac, Sa-
cramenta j and many others.

Dr, Day. There be a great fort of Sacraments found in the Doctors, after the
acception above-faid, more than feven.

Dr. Apud Scriptores Ecclefiafticos reperiuntur multo plura Sacramenta
Ogletborpe.t^xzm toecfeptem.

* Taking
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Taking this word Sacrament univcrfally for Myfteries, or all fecret Dr.
Tokens, there be more Sacraments than can be reckoned 3 but the fe- Rcdmayn.
ven by old Authors may fpccially obtain the name. Lotio pedum is fpo-

ken of in old Authors, as a special Sacrament ufed then in the Church,

and as it appeareth, having a great ground in the Scripture 3 and I

think it were better to renew that again, and (b to have eight Sacra-

ments, rather than to diminilh the number of the (even now ufed.

Even like as to the next Queftion before. r , t
hdgrrorth.

The ancient Authors acknowledg many more than feven 3 for they Dr.

call in their Writings, all Rites and Ceremonies, Sacraments. Symmons.

Generally, as many as Myfteries, Specially feven, and no more of Dr.
like nature to them 3 for although I find not exprefs mention where Trcfjam.

Penance is called a Sacrament, yet I think it may be deduced and pro-

ved by Cyprian, in his Sermon de Paj/ione Chrijli, in thefe words 3 De-
mq\ quicunq^ funt Sacrament or urn Minijlri, per operationem authoritas in

fgura Cruris omnibus Sacramentis largitur effe&um, & cttntfa peragit nobis

quod omnibus nominibus eminet a Sacramentorum vicariis invocatum : ^At

licet indigni Jint qui accipiunt, Sacramentorum tamen reverentia & propin-

quiorem ad Deum parat accejfum, & ubi redierint ad cor conjiat ablutionis

donnm, & redjt cjfeCfus munerum, nee alias qu<£ri aut repeti necejfe ejijalu-

tiferum Sacramentum 3 in thefe words, redit effeSus munerum 3 and, nee

alias repeti necejfe eji falutifcrum Sacramentum, muft needs be underftood

Penance, and alfo that Penance is a Sacrament : For as our firft accefs

to God is by the Sacrament Baptifm, which Cyprian there following cal-

led Ablutionem primam 3 fo if we fall by deadly fin, we cannot repetere

God again, but by Penance 3 which repeting (i. e.) Penance, Cyprian

calleth, Salutiferum Sacramentum.

To the fourth, I fay 3 That I find in ancienter Authors, every one Dr.
of thefe feven, which we call commonly Sacraments, called Sacramen- Leyghton.
turn 3 as in Aujiin every one of them is called Sacramentum but only

Penance, which Cyprian calleth Sacramentum. Alfo I find in the an-

cienter Authors divers other things (befides the feven) called Sacra-

ments, as Lotio Pedum in Cyprian, &c.

More Sacraments be found in old Authors than Seven. Dr. CVrar.

In quarto conveniunt, plura ejfe Sacramenta quam Jeptem apud Autbores : Con.

Redman addit 3 But the feverP, by old Authors, may fpecially ob-

tain the name. Idem putat Edgworth, and Trejham. Lotio Pedum,

he thinketh were better to be renewed, and Co made eight Sacra-

ments, than the number of the feven to be diminifhed. TreJJjamus

citat Cyprianum in Serm. de PaJJione Cbrijii pro pwnitentia, quod di-

catur Sacramentum, cum alii fere omnes nufquam appellari aiunt Sacra-

mentum apud Authores, & hie locus aperte agit de Baptifmo> quod vo-

cat donum ablutionis, d* Sacramentum Salutiferum.

Dddd In
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Agnamrt. In the fourth they agree, That there is no determinate number of Sa-

craments fpoken of in the old Authors 5 but that my Lord of Tot^i

and Edgrrorth, Trejhaw, Redman, Crajford, and Simmons, lay, That

thole feven, by old Authors, may fpecially obtain the name of Sacra-

ments. The Bilhop of St. Davids faith, That there be but four Sacra-

ments in the old Doctors mod chiefly fpoken of, and they be Baptifm,

the Sacrament of the Altar, Matrimony, and Penance.

Canterbury

Tork

5. Queftion.

Whether this word. Sacrament, he and ought to he attributed to the

feven only ? And whether the feyen Sacraments he found in any

of the old Authors ?

lAnfmrs.

I
Know no caule why this word Sacrament Ihould be attributed to the

feven only •-, for the old Authors never prelcribed any certain num-
ber of Sacraments, nor in all their Books I never read thele two words
joined together, viz. feptem Sacramenta.

To the fifth 5 To the firft part of this Queftion, this word Sacra-

ment is uled and applied in Scripture, to fome things that be none of
the feven Sacraments. To the fecond part , The feven Sacraments be
found in fome of the ancient Authors.

London. To the fifth, I anfwer 5 That this word Sacrament, in our Language,

commonly hath been attributed to the feven cuftomably called Sacra-

ments, not for that yet, that the word Sacrament cannot be applied to

any more, but for that the feven have been fpecially of very long and
ancient feafon received, continued and taken for things offuch fort.

Rochefter. I think that the name ofa Sacrament,is and may be attributed to more
than feven,and that all the feven Sacraments be found .in the old Authors,

tho all peradventure be not found in one Author. But I have not read

Penance called by the name of a Sacrament in any of them.

Carlile. Certain it is, that this word Sacrament, neither is nor ought to be

attributed to feven only,for both Scripture and ancient Authors other-

wile applieth it, but yet nothing letteth, but that this word Sacrament

may molt elpecially, and in a certain due preheminence, be applied to

the feven Sacraments, of moft ancient name and ulage among Chriftian

Men. And that the ancient Authors have fb uled and applied it, af-

firmeth the laidThomas Walden. convincing Wycliffe and Bercngaruts,who
enforced the contrary > from Cyprian, and alfo Augnjline,v]\\h other holy
Doctors, they may fb well be gathered.

j?i'r •

^ocaDUmra
o Sacramenti, in Sacris Literis, nulli Sacramentorum quod

Kebertfon. fciam tribuitur, nili Matrimonio : a vetuftisScriptoribustribuiturCere-

moniis 8c umbris legis, Incarnationi Chrifti, figuris, allegoriis, & fefti-

* vitatibw

;
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vitatibus : Apud Paulum legitur divinitatis, voluntatis divine, 6< pie-

tatis Sacramentum. Casterum loquendo de Sacramcntis his, qua' funt

invifibilis gratia! collate in Ecclefia Chrifti vifibilia figna, opinor non
plura quara feptem invenim, hilq^ magis proprie quam rehquis, Tub hac

rationc, tribui nomen Sacramenti.

This word Sacrament is not, nor ought not to be attributed to thefe Dr. Cox,
(even only. Thole that we call (even Sacraments, be found in old Au-
thors, although (bme of them be feldom found called by this name Sa-

crament.

This word, Sacramentum, neither is, nor ought to be Co attributed Dr. Day,
unto thefe feven, but that it is, and may be attributed to many more
things, and Co the Ancicnter Do&ors ufe it. The feven Sacraments be

found in Ancient Doctors under the name of Sacrament, faving that /

remember not that I have read in them Pennance called a Sacrament.

Nomen commune efl: multis aliis rebus, quam feptem iftis ufitatis Sa- r\
r

cramentis. Septem Sacramenta, feorfim & lparfim reperiuntur in vete- Oelethcrp
rum monumentis.

*'

To the (even fpecially and principally, and in general to innumerable pjr
more. But I cannot tell whether in any Old Author might be found Rc

4„'
taytt

thefe two words, feven Sacraments, of this number limited 5 but every

one of the feven Sacraments, one by one, be found in the Old Au-
thors.

Sacramentum, in his proper figni(ication,is and ought to be attributed Dr.

to the feven only ; and they be all feven found in the Authors. Edgworth.

This word, Sacrament, is not only to be attributed to the feven, but Dr.
that the feven Sacraments efpecially conferreth Grace, the Old Authors Symmons.
eipecially accounteth them by the number of feven ; and thefe feven

are found in Authors and Scriptures, altho they be not found by the

name dC feven.

I (ay, this word Sacrament is attributed to the feven 5 and that the Dr.
feven Sacraments are found in the Ancient Authors. Trejfjam.

To the fifth I (ay, firft, (as before) that this word Sacramentum, Dr.

is not applied or attributed in Holy Scripture to any of the feven, but Leyghton,

only to ^Matrimony. But it is attributed in Scripture, and Ancient Au-
thors to many other things befides thefe : Howbeit, taking this word,

Sacramentum, for a fenfible fign of the invifible Grace of God given

unto Chriftian People, as the Schoolmen, and many late Writers take

it --y I think that the feven commonly called Sacraments, are to be cal-

led only and mod properly Sacraments.

This word Sacrament, may well be attributed to the feven 5 and Co Dr. Ccren.

it is found in Old Authors, faving that I do not read exprefly in old Do-
ctors, Pennance to be under the name of a Sacrament,unlefs it be in Chry

foftome, in the Expofition ad Hebr*. HomiLio.fetf.1. cap.io. inpincipo.

D d d d a Id
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In quinto prater Herfordenf Roffenf Dayium. Oglethorpum, Mene-

venf St Coxum, putant omnes nomen Sacramenti _pra?cipue his

feptem convenire. Symons addit, The fevcn Sacraments Jpecially

confer Grace : Eboracenf Curren, Trefham, Symons, aiunt feptem

Sacramcnta inveniri apud veteres, quanquam Curren & Symons
mox videntur iterum negare.

Dijjetit. In the fifth 5 The Bilhops of Hereford and St. Davids, Dr. Day,

Dr. Cox, fay, That this word, Sacrament, in the Old Authors, is not

attributed unto the feven only, and ought not to be attributed. The
Bifhop o&Carlifle alledging Waldenjis. Doctors, Curren, Edgworth, Sy-

mons, Trefham fay, That it is and may be attributed, And Dr. Curren,

and Mr. Symmons, feem to vary againft themfelves each in their own
Anfwers } for Dr. Curren faith, That this word Sacrament is attributed

unto the feven in the old Do&ors, and yet he cannot find that it is at-

tributed unto Pennance. Dr. Symons faith, That the Old Authors ac-

count them by the number offeven 3 and yet he faith,That they be not
found there by the name of Jeven.

6, Queftion.

Whether the determinate numler offeven Sacraments he a DoSirine}

either of the Scripture, or of the old Authors, and fo to he taught £

jinfcvers.

f feven Sac

Scripture, nor of the Old Authors.

Canterbury. f"j"fHe determinate number of feven Sacraments is no Doctrine of the

York. To the fixth 3 The Scripture maketh no mention of the Sacraments

determined to feven precifely > but the Scripture maketh mention of
feven Sacraments, which be ufed in Chrift's Church, and grounded
partly in Scripture 5 and no more be in ufe of the faid Church but fe-

ven fo grounded 3 and fbme of the Ancient Do&ors make mention of
feven,and of no more than feven,as ufed in Chrift's Church fo grounded 5

wherefore a Do&rine may be had of feven Sacraments precifely ufed in.

Chrift's Church, and grounded in Scripture.

London. To the fixth ; I think it be a Doftrine fet forth by the Ancient Fathers,

one from another, taking their matter and ground out of Scripture, as

they underftood it ; tho Scripture, for all that, doth not give unto all

the feven,the fpecial names by which now they are called, nor yet open-
ly call them by the name ofSacrament, except only (as is before-laid}

the Sacrament of Matrimony.

Kochejler. Albeit the feven Sacraments be in effect found both in the
Scripture, and in the Old Authors, and may therefore be fo taught 5

yet I have not read this precife and determinate number of feven

Sacra-
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«?acraments, neither in the Scripture, nor in the ancient Writers.

By what is here befbre-faid, I think it doth well appear, that both Carlik
the Scripture of God, and holy Expofitors of the fame, would have the

feven Sacraments both taught,and in due form exhibited to all Chriltian

People, as it (hall alio better appear by what followeth.

In Scripturatantumunumex iftis feptem Sacramentum vocari inve- Dr.
nio, nimirum Matrimonium : apud veteres reperiuntur omnia baec fep- Rokrtjbt;,

tern, anullotamcn, quod fciam, nomine 7. Sacramentorum celebrari,

nil! quod Eraf. ait 7. a veteribus recenferi : Auguft. loquens de Sacra-

mentis ad Januarium Ep. 118. ait numerum feptenarium tribui Ecdeiix
proprie inftar univcrfitatis^ Item obje&um fuiffe Hullo in Concilio Con-
ftantienti quod infideliter fenferit de 7. Sacramentis. De perfeclione

Num. Septenarii, vide Auguft. lib. 1. de Civ. cap. 31.

This determinate number of feven Sacraments, is no Dottrine of Dr. Cox,
Scripture, nor of the Old Authors, nor ought not to be taught as fuch a

determinate number by Scripture and Old Authors.

Neither the Scripture, nor the Ancient Authors, do recite the deter- Dr. Day,

minate number ofthe (even Sacraments -, but the Do&rine of the feven

Sacraments is grounded in Scripture,and taught by the ancient Authors,

albeit not altogether.

Septenarius Sacramentorum numerus, Do&rina eft recentium Theo- Dr.

logorum ; quam illi partim ex Scriptura, partim ex veterum (criptis, ar- Oglethorpe.

gute in facrum hunc (utaiunt) numerum, collegerunt.

I think, as I find by old Authors, the ancient Church ufed all thefe Dr.

ieven Sacraments , and (b I think it good to be taught. Redmayn,

The determinate number of (even Sacraments, is not taught in any Dr.

one Procefs of the Scripture, nor of any one of the old Authors of Edgtoorth.

purpofe fpeaking of them altogether, or in one Procefs, as far as I can

remember 5 albeit they all feven be there, and there fpoken of in Scrip-

tore manifeftly, and (b have the old Authors left them in fundry places

of their Writings 5 and (b it ought to be taught.

Forafmuch as the Scripture teacheth thefe feven, and (heweth (pecial £)r#
Graces given by the (ame, the*which are not (b given by others, called Symmons.
Sacraments^xhc old Authors perceiving thefpecial Graces,have accoun-

ted them in a certain number, and (b have been ufed by Doctors to be

called /even, and without inconvenience may (b be taught.

I fay, The determinate number offeven is not exprefly mentioned in Dr.

the Scripture, like as the determinate number of the feven Petitions ofTrefliurtt.

the Prayer is not exprefly mentioned 5 and as I think the feven Petiti-

ons to have their ground in Scripture, even fo do I think of the feven

Sacraments, to be grounded in Scripture.

To
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Dr. To the fixth I fay as before, That the old Authors call each of thefe

Lcysf-ton. fevdn, Sacraments 5 but be it, I cannot remember that ever I read the

determinate, precife, and exprels number of (even Sacraments in any

of the ancient Authors, nor in Scripture. Howbeit we may find in

Scripture, and the old Authors, alfo mention made, and theDoftrine of

each of thele feven, commonly called Sacraments.

Or Cora*. The determinate number of feven, is a Doctrine to be taught, for

every one of them be contained in Scripture, tho they have not the

number of feven fet forth there, no more than the Petitions of the Pal-

ter Nojlcr be called feven, nor the Articles of the Creed be called

twelve.

QoyJ% Priori parti Quxftionis negative Refpondent. Herfordcnf Mene-
venf Roffenf Dayus, Dunelmcnf Oglethorpus, Thurleby : Po-

(teriori parti, quod fit Doctrina conveniens refpondent affirmative,

Eboracen. Roffen. Carliolen. Lcndinen. Dayus, Edgworth, Red-

may n, Symmons, Curren : Londinen. Si Redmanus non refpon-

dent priori parti Quaeftionis, nee Oglethorpus, Trefham, Robin-

fonus Pofteriori. Eboracen. Londin. Symmons, Curren, volunt e:

ScriptuiispetiDoctrinam feptem Sacramentorum.

Agrcem. In the fixth, touching the determinate number of the (even Sacra*

ments, the Biftiop ofcDurefme, Hereford, St. Davids, and Rochejier, the

Eledt of Wejlminflcr, Dr. Day, and Dr. Oglethorpe (ay, This prefiribed

number of Sacraments is not found in the old .Authors. The Bifhop of
Tor\, Drs. Curren, Trefiam, and Symmons, fay the contrary. Con-
cerning the fecond part, Whether it be a Doctrine to be taught } The
Bilhops of Hereford, St. Davids, and Dr. Cox, Thinly it ought not to be

fo taught as fuch a determinate number by Scripture. The BifrHops of TorkKt
London, Carlijle $ Drs. Day, Curren, Trefbam, Symmons, Crayford, Think

it a Do&rine meet to be taught : And fbme ofthem fay, That Jt is founded

on Scripture.

y. Queftion.

What is found in Scripture of the SMatter, Nature, Effetl, and

Vertue of fuch as we call the feven Sacraments
; fo as altho the

Name be not there
,

yet whether the thing he in Scripture or no> and

in what wife Jpoken of ?

jinfwers.

Canterbury. T Find not in the Scripture, the Matter, Nature, and EfFecT: of all

X thefe which we call the (even Sacraments, but only of certain of
them, as of Baptifm, in which we be regenerated and pardoned of our
fin by the Blood of Chrift : Of Eucharijlia, in which we be concorpo*

rated unto Chrift, and made lively Members of his Body, nourimed
* and
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and fed to the Everlafting Life, if we receive it as vvc ought to da
and elle it is to us rather Death than Life. Of Pcnnancc alio I find in

the Scripture, whereby Sinners after Baptifrn returning wholly unto
God, be accepted again unto God's Favour and Mercy. But the Scrip-

ture (pcaketh not of Pentttme, as we call it a Sacrament, confifting in

three parts, Contrition, fonfejfion, and Satisfaction 5 but the Scripture

taketh Tennance for a pure converiion of a (inner in heart and mind
from his fins unto God, making no mention of private Confcffion of all

deadly fins to a Prieft, nor of Ecclefiaftical fatisfaclion to be enjoined by
him. Of ^Matrimony alio I find very much in Scripture, and among
other things, that it is a Mean whereby God doth u(e the infirmity of
our Concupifccnce to the fetting forth of his Glory, and encreafe of
the World, thereby fan&ifying the Aft of Carnal Conjunction between
the Man and the Wife to that ufe 5 yea, altho one Party be an Infidel

:

and in this, Matrimony is alio a Promife of Salvation,if the Parents bring

up their Children in the Faith, Love, and Fear of God. Of the Mat-
ter, Nature, and Effect of the other three, that is to fay, Confirmation,

Order, and extream Vntfion, I read nothing in the Scripture, as they be
taken for Sacraments.

To the feventh 5 Of Baptifrn, we find in Scripture the Juftification York*

by the Word of Chrift 3 we find alio that the Matter of Baptifrn is Wa-
ter, the Effect and Vertue is Remiflion of Sins. Of Confirmation, we
find that the Apoftles did confirm thofe that were baptized, by laying

their hands upon them, and that the Effect then was the coming of the
Holy Ghoft into them, upon whom the Apoftles laid their hands, in a

vifible fign of the Gift of divers Languages, and therewith of ghoftly

ftrength to confefsChrift,following upon the fame. Of the Sacrament

of the Altar, we find the Inltitution by Chrift* and the Matter thereof,

Bread and Wine, the Effect, Increafe of Grace. Of the Sacrament of
Pcnnance, we find the Inftitution in the Gofpel, the Effect, Reconcilia-

tion of the Sinner, and the union of him to the Myftical Body of

-Chrift. Of the Sacrament of Matrimony, we find the Inftitution both

in the Old and New Teftament, and the Effect thereof, Remedy a-

gainft Concupifcence and Difcharge of fin, which otherwife fhould be

in the Office of Generation. Of the Sacrament of Order, we find,

that our Saviour gave to his Apoftles power to baptize, to bind and

to loofe Sinners, to remit fins, and to receive them, to teach and
preach his Word, and to confecrate his moft precious Body and Blood,

which be the higheft Offices of Order 3 and the effect thereof Grace,

we find in Scripture. Of extream UnUion, we find in the Epiftle of

the Holy Apoftle St. James, and of the Effects of the fame.

To the feventh, I find, that St. Aujlin is of this fentence, That where L „jof;

the Sacraments of the old Law did promife Grace and Comfort, the Sacra-

ments of the New Lave do give it indeed. And moreover he faith, That

the Sacraments of the New Law are, fadtu faciliora, pauciora, falu-

briora, & fbeliciora, mere eajier, more fewer, more wholfomer, and more

happy.

The
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Cubic.

Rocbtfier. The Scripture teacheth of Baptifm, the Sacrament of the Altar, Ma-

tiwiony and Pennance manifeftly : There be alfo in the Scripture mani^

fcft Examples of Confirmation, viz. That it was done after Baptifm by

the Apoftles, per Manuum lmpofitionem. The Scripture teacheth alfo

of Order, that it was done, per Manuum lmpofitionem cum oratione &
jcjnnio. Of the Un&ion of fick Men, the Epiftle of St. James teach-

eth manifeftly.

I think verily, That of the Subftance, Effecl, and Vertue of thefa

feven ufual Sacraments, that are to be taken and efteemed above others,

we have plainly and exprefly by Holy Scripture. OfBaptifm,That who-

mever believeth in Chrift,and is Chriftened, fliall be faved ; and except

that one be born again of Water and the Holy Ghoft, he cannot come

within the Kingdom of God. Of Matrimony, we have in Scripture,

both by name, and in effecl:, in the Old and New Teftament, both by

Chrift and his Apoftle Taul. Of the Sacrament of the ^iltar, I find

plainly, exprefly, both in the Holy Gofpels, and other places of Scrip-

ture. Of Pennance in like manner. Of Confirmation we have in Scrip-

ture, that when the Samaritans, by the preaching of l?hilip, had recei-

ved the Word ofGod, and were Chriftened, the Apoftles hearing of

the fame, fent Peter and John unto them ; who when they came thither,

they prayed for them that they might receive the Holy Ghoft: then

they laid their hands upon them, and fo they received the Holy Ghoft 5

This, faith Bede, is the Office and Ditty onlyofBijfwps. And this manner

and form, ( faith St. Hierom ) as it is written in the AcTs, the Church hath

kept, That the BiJIxp fiould go abroad to call for the Grace of the Holy

Ghoft, and lay his hands upon them, who had been Chriftened by Triejls and

Deacons. Of the Sacrament of Orders, we have, That Chrift made his

Apoftles the Teachers of his Law, and Minifters of his Sacraments, that

they fhould duly do it, and make and ordain others likewife to do it

after them. And fo the Apoftles ordained Matthias to be one of their

number. St.Taul made and ordained Timothy and Titus, with others

likewife. Of the Sacrament of Extream Vnffion, we have manifeftly

in the Gofpel of Marl^, and Epiftle of St. James.

j)r
Materia Sacramentorum eft Verbum St Elementum, virtus quam

Robert Con.
Deus per ilia digne furaentibus conferat gratiam, juxta fuara promiffio-

** nem, nimirum quod fint Sacra Signacula, non tantum fignantia, fed eti-

am fignificantia. Unde opinor conftare hanc Sacramentorum vim effe

in Sacris Uteris.

Dr. Cox. I find in Sciipture,of fuch things as we ufe to call Sacraments. Firft,Of

Bapiijm manifeftly. Of Euchariftia manifeftly. Of Pennance manifefi-

ly. Of Matrimony manifeftly. Of Ordering, per manus lmpofitionem &
Orationem manifeftly. It is alfo manifeft, that the Apoftles Jaid their

hands upon them that were Chriftened. Of the Uniiion of the Sick

with Prayer manifeftly.

Dr. Day. Albeit the feven Sacraments be not found in Scripture exprefied by
name, yet the thing it felf, that is, the Matter, Nature, Effeft and Vertue

of

ii
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of them is found there. OlBaptifm in divers places 3 of the mod Holy
Communion 5 of Matrimony 3 of Abfolution 3 of Bifhops, Priefb
and Deacons, how they were ordained per Manuum Impofitioncm am
Oratione 3 Oflaying the Apoftles Hands on them that were Chriftcned
which is a part of Confirmation 3 of Unftion of them that were fick

with Prayer joined withal.

Natura, vis, effe&us, ac uniufcuju(q3 Sacramenti proprietas, feorfim Dr.

in Scriptura reperitur, ut veteres cam interpretati funt. Oglethorp.

As it appeareth in the Articles which be drawn of the faid feven Sa- Dr.

craments. Redmayn.

In Scripture we find ofthe Form of the Sacraments, as the words Sa- Dr.
cramental 5 and the Matter, as the Element; Oil, Chrifm 3 and the Patient Edgworth.

receiving the Sacrament 3 and of Grace and encrcafe of Vertue given
by them, as the Effects.

The things are contained in Scripture, as Baptifm, Confirmation, Eu- Dr.
charifiia, Pojnitentia, Extrema UnUio, Ordo, altho they have not there Symvtont.
this name Saa-amentum, as Matrimony hath 3 and every one ofthem hath

his Matter, Nature, Effect and Vertue.

I think the Thing, the Matter, the Nature, the Effect, and Vertue Dr.

ofthem all be in the Scripture, and all there inftituted by God's Autho- Treflxm,

rity, for I think that no one Man, neither the whole Church hath

power to irftitute a Sacramentj but that fuch Institution pertaineth

only to God.

To the feventh, I lay, That we may evidently find in Scripture, the dt%

fubftanceof every one of the (even Sacraments, the Nature, Effect, and Leyghtott.

Vertue ofthe fame 5 as of Baptifm, Confirmation, Pennance, Matrimony,

and fo forth of the reft.

Ofthe Matter, Nature, Vertue, and Effect, offuch as we call Sacra- j) rorm
ments, Scripture maketh mention : Of IBaptifm manifeftly 3 of the

moft Holy Communion manifeftly 3 of Abfolution manifeftly 3 of Matri-

mony manifeftly 5 of Bifl)ops, TPriefis, and Deacons, Scripture fpeaketh

manifeftly 3 for they were ordered, per Impofitiones Manuum Presbyierii

cum Oratione & Jejunio.

Conveniunt prater MenevenfT naturam feptem Sacramentorura nobis Com
tradi in Scripturis. Eboracenf effectus fingulorum enumerat, item

Carliolenf

Londinenf non refpondet Queftioni. Trefhamus ait ideo e Scripturis

tradi nobis Sacramenta, quoniam tota Ecclefia non habet Autho-

ritatem Inftituendi Sacramenta.

In the feventh they do agree, faving this, That the Bifhop ofSt. Da- Agreement*
aids fay s, That the Nature, Efjett, and Vertue of' thefe feven Sacraments,

only Baptifm, the Sacrament of the Altar, Matrimony, Pennance, are con-

Ee e e tained
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t.,wc<l m the Scripture. The other fay, That the Nature and the Fertue

M all the fivcv, be contained ht the Scripture.

8. Queftion.

Whether Confirmation, cum Chrifmate, of than that hi

(Baptized, be found in Scripture I

j{nfwers.

Canterbury. f\£ Confnmation with Chrifm, without which it is counted rlo Sacra*

\_J mem, there is no mention in the Scripture.

York. To the eighth 5 We find Confirmation, cum Impoftione Manuum in

Scripture, as; before 5 cunt Chrijmate we find not in the Scripture, but

yet we find Chrifmation with Oil ufed even from the time of the Apq-»

itlcs, and fo taken as a Tradition Apoftolick.

London To the eighth 5 I find in Scripture, in many places,^? Impoftione Ma*
Kimm, which I think (confidering the ufage commonly and fo long with-

al ufed) to be Confirmation 5 and that with Chrifm, to fupply the vifi-

ble appearance of the Holy Ghoft,which Holy Ghoft was fo vifibly feen

in the Primitive Church 5 neverthelefs for the perfect declaration of the

verity hereof,I refer it to the judgment of Men of higher knowledg in

this Faculty.

Roche(ler. Altho Confirmation be found "in the Scripture, by Example, as I faid

before, yet there is nothing written de Chrifmate.

r ... The Imposition of Hands, the Holy Doctors take for the fame which
we call Confirmation, done upon them which were chriltened before,

whereof is written in the A&s. And as for Chrifma, it mould feem by
Cyprian, both as touching the confection and ufage thereof, that it hath

a great ground to be derived out of Scripture, tho it be not manifeftly

therein fpoken of.

Dr. Res & EfFectus Confirmationis continentur in Scriptura, nempe, Im-

Thbertfon. pofitio Manuum per Apoftolos Baptizatis, per quam dabatur Spiritus

Sandtus. De Chrifmate nihil illic legimus, quia per id ternpus Spiritus

Sanctus figno viftbiH defcenderit in Baptizatos. Quod ubi fieri defierit,

Ecclefia Chrifmate figni externiloco uti coepit.

Dr. Cox. I find not in Scripture that the Apoftks laying their Hands upon
them that were baptized, did anoint them Chrifmate.

Dr. Day. Confirmation cum Chrifmate I read not in Scripture, but Jmpofitionem

^Manuum fuper T5apti%atos, I find there is, which ancient Authors calf

Confirmation 5 and Inunction with Chrifma hath been ufed from the
Primitive Church. De
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Dc Impofitione manuum cum Oratione, cxprefla mentio eft in Scrip- j)r

turis, qua? nunc ulitato nomine, a Dottoribus dicitur, Confirmatio. OgUthorp.

Sacrum Chrifma, Traditio eft Apoftolica, ut ex veteribus liquet.

The Queftion is not fimple, but as if it were asked, Whether Encht- Dr.
rrjiia in infermentato^ be in the Scripture, or, baptifmus cum file. Im- Rcdm.ijtt.

pofition of the Apoftlcs hands, in which was conferred the Holy Gholt

for Confirmation of them who were baptized, is found in Scripture.

Chrifma is a Tradition deduced from the Apoftles, as may be gathered

by Scripture, and by the Old Authors, and the Myltery thereof is not

to be defpHed.

This Sacrament is one, imitate integritatis, as (bme others be : There- Dr.

fore it hath two parts j of which one, that is, Impofitio Mammm, is ta- Edgwortk.

ken,Heb.6. 8c Afl.8. The other part, that is, Chnfme^ is taken of the

Tradition of the Fathers, and fo ufcd from the Primitive Church, vid.

Cyp. Epiji. lib. i, Ep. 11.

Confirmation is found in Scripture, and Confirmation cum Chrifmate^ Dr.

is gathered from the Old Authors. Symmons.

I (ay, Confirmation is found in Scripture, but this additament, aim Dr.
Chrifmate, is not of the Scripture, yet is it a very ancient Tradition, as Trefiam.

appeareth by Cyp. de Vn3. Chrifm.

To the eighth Queftion, I fay, That Confirmation of them that be Dr.
baptized, is found in Scripture, but cum Chrifmate it is not found in Lejghton.

Scripture, but it was u(ed cum Chrifmate in the Church foon after the

Apoftles Time, as it may evidently appear by the cited Authors.

The laying of the Bifhops handsupon them that be chriftened, which Dr. Conn.

js a part of Confirmation, is plainly in Scripture 5 and the Un&ion with

Chrifme, which is another part, hath been obferved from the Primitive

Church, and is called of St. -Aujiin, Sacramentum Chrifmatis. Unftion of

the Sick with Oil, and the Prayer, is grounded exprefly in Scripture.

Cpnveniunt omnes Confirmationem cum Chrifinate non haberi in Con.

Scripturis. Eboracenf. Trefham, Coren, Day, Oglethorpe, Edg-

Worth, Leighton, Simmons, Redman, Robinfonus, Confirmatio-

nem in Scripturis efle contendunt ; cxterum Chrifma elle traditio-

nem Apoftolicam : addit Robertfonus, & ubi fieri defierat mira-

culum Confecrandi Spiritus San&i, Ecclefia Chrifmate figni externi

loco uti ccepit } Convenit illi Londinenf.

Carliolenf. putat ufum Chrifmatis ex Scripturis peti pofle , Putant

omncs turn in hoc Articulo, turn fuperiori, Impolitionem Manuum
efle Confirmationem.

In the eighth they do agree all, except it be the Bilhop of Carlife, Agreement.
That Confirmatio cum Chrifmate is not found in Scripture, but only Con-

frmatio cum Manuum Impofitione. And that alfo my Lord of St. Davids

E e e e 2 denieth
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denieth to be in Scripture, as we call it a Sacrament. My Lord of Car-

lijle filth, That Chrifma, as touching the confetlion and ufage thereof hath

a wound to be derived out of Scripture. The other fay, That it is but a

Tradition.

o. Queftion.

Whether the Jpoftles lacking a higher Power, as in not haVmg a

Chriftian Kjtng among them, made Bifoops by that necejjity
}

or

by Authority given by God ?

^infxeers.

Canterbury. A L^ Chriftian Princes have committed unto them immediately of

X"\. God the whole Cure of all their Subjects, as well concerning the

Adminiftration of God's Word, for the Cure of Souls, as concerning

the Miniftration ofthings Political and Civil Governance : And in both

thefe Miniftrations, they rauft have fundry Minifters under them to fup-

ply that, which is appointed to their feveral Offices. The Civil Mini-

fters under the King's Majefty, in this Realm ofEngland, be thofe whom
it mall pleafe his Highnefs for the time to put in Authority under him :

As for Example j The Lord Chancellor, Lord Treafurer, Lord Great

Matter, Lord Privy-Seal, Lord Admiral, Majors, Sheriffs, &c. The
Minifters of God's Word, under his Majefty, be the Bifhops, Parfons,

Vicars, and fuch other Priefts as be appointed by his HighnefS to that

Miniftration : As for Example, The Bifhop of Canterbury, the Bifhop of
Durefmc, the Bifhop of Winchejler, the Parfbn of Winwici^, ckc. All

the faid Officers and Minifters, as well of that fort as the other, be ap-

pointed, afiigned, and elefted, and in every place, by the Laws and
Orders of Kings and Princes. In the admiflion of many of thefe Offi-

cers, be divers comely Ceremonies and Solemnities ufed, which be not

of neceflity, but only for a good order and feemly fafhion j for if fuch

Offices and Miniftrations were committed without fuch folemnity, they

were neverthelefs truly committed : And there is no more Promife of
God, that Grace is given in the committing of the Ecclefiaftical Office,

than it is in the committing of the Civil Office. In the Apoftles time,

when there was no Chriftian Princes, by whofe Authority Minifters of
God's Word might be appointed, nor Sins by the Sword corrected,

there was no Remedy then for the correction of Vice, or appointing of
Minifters, but only the confent of Chriftian Multitudes among them-
felves, by an uniform confent, to follow the advice and perfwafion of
fuch Perfons whom God had moft endued with the Spirit of Counfel
and Wifdom : And at that time, forafmuch as the Chriftian People had
no Sword, nor Governour amongft them, they were conftrained of
neceflity to take fuch Curats and Priefts, as either they knew themfelves
to be meet thereunto, or elfe as were commended unto them by others,
that were fo replete with the Spirit of God, with fuch knowledg in
the proftffion of Clirift, fuch Wifdom, fuch Conversion and Coun,

fcl,
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fel, that they ought even of very Confcicnce to give credit unto them,

and to accept fuch as by them were prefented : and To fometimes the

Apoftles and others, unto whom God had given abundantly his Spirit,

fent or appointed Miniftersof God's Word ; fometimes the People did

chufe fuch as they thought meet thereunto } and when any were ap-

pointed or fent by the Apoftles or others, the People of their own vo-
luntary Will with thanks did accept them : nor for the Supremity, Em-
pire, or Dominion, that the Apoftles had over them to command, as

their Princes and Matters, but as good People ready to obey the Advice
ofgood Counfellors,and to accept any thing that was neceflary for their

edification and benefit.

To the ninth 5 We find in Scripture,that the Apoftles ufed the Power Tork.

to make Rifhops, Priefts, and Deacons 5 which Power may be grounded
upon thefe words 5 Siatt mifit me vivens "loafer, fie ego mitto vos, &c.
And we verily think, that they durft not have ufed fo high Power, un-
lefs they had had Authority from Chrift 5 but that then- Power to or-

dain Bifhops, Priefts, or Deacons, by Impofition of Hands, requireth

any other Authority, than Authority of God, we neither read in Scrip-

ture, nor out of Scripture.

To the ninth} I think theApoftlesmadeBifhopsby the Law of God, London.

becaufe, A3s 22. it is (aid, In quo vos Spiritus San&us pofitit : Nevcr-
. thelefs, I think if Chriftian Princes had been then, they (hould have

named by Right, and appointed the faid Bifhops to their Rooms and

Places.

I think that the Apoftles made Bifhops by Authority given them Rochejlcr.

from God.

That Chrift made his Apoftles, Priefts, and Bifhops, and that he gave Carlile.

them Power to make others like, it feemeth to be the very Trade of

Scripture.

Opinor Apoftolos Authoritate Divina creaffe Epifcopos 8c Prefbyte- Dr.

ros, ubi Publicus Magiftratus permittit. Tfybertfon.

Altho the Apoftles had no authority to force any Man to be Priefr, Dr. Cox.

yet (they moved by the Holy Ghoft) had authority of God to exhort

and induce Men to fet forth God's Honour, and fo to make them

Priefts.

The Apoftles made, that is to fay, ordained Bifhops by authority gi> Dr. Day

ven them by God } Joh. 20. Siatt mifit me vivens Pater, ita & ego milto

vos. Itemjoan.ult. & Att. 20. and I Tim. 4. Paulits ordinavit Timo-

iheum & Tftum, & preferibit quales illi debeant ordinare. 1 Tim. J.

fit. I.

Apoftoli automate 8c mandato Dei, ordinabant ac inftituebant Epif- Dr.

copos, petita ac obtenta prius facultate a Principe ac Magiftratu (ut Ogldf.orp:.

opinor ) qui turn prserat.

Chrift
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r>r Chrift gave his Apoftles authority to make other Bifhops and Mini-

Rcdwayn. ften in ms Church, as he had received authority of the Father to make

them Bifhops •> but if any Chriftian Prince had then been, the Apoftles

had been, and ought to have been obedient Subjefts, and would nothing

have attempted, but under the permiffion and aflent of their Earthly

Governors : yet was it meet that they which were fpecial and moft Elect

Servants of our Saviour Chrift, and were fent by him to convert the

World '-, and having moft abundantly the Holy Ghoft in them, fhould

have fpecial ordering of fuch Miniftry as pertained to the planting and

encreafing of the Faith ; whereunto I doubt not, but a Chriftian Prince,

of his godly Mind, would moft lovingly have condefcended. And it is

to be confidcred, that in this Queftion, with other like, this word,
r,takjtig of a BiJ/jop, or Pricjl, may be taken two ways : for underftand-

fag the Word, to ordain or Confecrate, fo it is a thing which per-

taincth to the Apoftles and their SuccefTors only ; but if by this word
(Making) be underftood the appointing or naming to the Office j lb,

it pcrtaineth fpecially to the Supream Heads and Governoursof the

Church, which be Princes,

E5r- The Apoftles made Bifhops and Priefts by authority given them of

Ed»worth. Cod, and not for lack of any higher Power : Notwithstanding where

there is a chriftened King or Prince, the Ele&ion, Deputation and Af-

fignation of them, that (ball be Priefts or Bifhops, belongeth to the

King or Prince, fb that he may forbid any Bifhop within his Kingdom,
that he give no Orders, for Confiderations moving him, and may affign

him a time when he (ball give Orders, and to whom : Example of King

David, i Chron. 24. dividing the Levites into 24 Orders, deputing

over every Order one chief Bifhop, prefcribing an Ordinal and Rule
how they fhould do their Duties, their Courfes 5 and what Sacrifices,

Rites, and Ceremonies, they fhould ufe every day, as the day and time

required. And his Son, King Solomon, diligently executed, and com-

manded the fame Ufages to be obferved in the Temple, after he had
ere&ed and finifhed it, 2 Chron. 8.

Dr. The Apoftles made Bifhops and Priefts, by authority given them of
Summons. God.

1

^r- I fay, That the Apoftles had authority of God to make Bifhops ; yet
Trepan, if there had been a Chriftian King in any place where they made Bifhops,

they would, and ought, to have defired authority alfb of him, for the

executing of fuch their godly A6b,which no Chriftian King would have
denied.

Dr. To the ninth, I fay, That the Apoftles (as I fuppofe) made Bifhops

Lejghton. by authority given unto them of Chrift : Howbeit I think they would
and fhould,have required the Chriftian Princes confentand licenfe there-

to, if there had been any Chriftian Kings or Princes.

Dt.Coren. The Apoftles made Bifhops and Priefts by authority given them of
God : Notwithftanding ifthere had been a Chriftian King at that time,

it
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; t had been their Duties, to have had his Licenfe and Permillion to do
he fame.

Omnes Conveniunt Apoftolos Divinitus acccpifle Poteftatem creandi C°fr -

Epifcopos j Eboraccnf addit, non opus faille alia autboritate Apo-
ftolis quam divina: Sic Thirleby 8c Edgvvorth, rvedmanus difiin-

guit de Inftitutione Prelbyteri, Ordinationcm & Confecrationcm

tribuit tantunl Apoftolicis 8c eorum Succdloribus, nominationem
8c eleftionem Magiftratibus : Sic Londincnf Lergbtbnus, llcd-

man, Trefham, Curren, aiunt petendam ftttfle Potcltatcm a Magi*
ftratu Chrifliano, fi turn fuillet. Robertfbnus non refpondetQu -

ftioni, concedit enim datam effe Apoftolis Poteftatem creandi

Epifcopos ubi Magiftratus permittit. Oglethorpus putat cos im-

petrafle poteftatem a principibus: Carliolenf. Pvofienf. Day us, non
refpondent ultimo Parti.

In the ninth, touching the Authority of the Apoftlcs in making Agreem
Priefts, the Bilhop of TorJ^, the Eledl: of Wejlminfter, Dr. Edgworth,

ay, That the Apojlles made Pricjls by their own Power, given them by God,
tffd that they had no need of any other Power. The Bithop of St. Davids

faith, That becauje they lacked a Chrijlian Prince, by that fieccjjhy they Or-

{dined other Bijhops. Dr. Leighton, Curren, Trejfjam, and Kcdmayi, fup-

pofe, That they ought to have asked licenfe of their Chrijlian Governors, if
'hen there had been any.

to. Queflion.

Whether Bifiops or VrieHs were firjl ? and if the Triefts were firft^

then the friejl made the (Bifiop.

^4nfwers.

THe Bifhops and Priefts were at one time, and were no two things, Canterbury*

but both one Office in the beginning of Chrift's Religion.

To the tenth ; We think that the Apoftles were Priefts before they Torkt

Were Bifhops ^ and that the Divine Power which made them Priefts,

made them alfo Bifhops ; and altho their Ordination was not by all fuch

Courfe as the Church now ufeth, yet that they had both Vifible and

Invifible Sanclification, we may gather of the Gofpel, where it is writ-

ten, Sictri tnifit me Pater vivens, & ego mitto vos : & cum h<c.c dixit, in-

fujflavit in eos & dixit,decipite Spiriturn Sanctum : Quorum remiferitis, &c.

And we may well think, that then they were made Bifhops, when they

had not only a Flock, but alfb Shepherds appointed to them to over-

looked a Governance committed to them by the Holy Ghoft to over-

fee both '> for the name of a Bifhop, is not properly a name of Order,

but a name of Office, fignifying an Overfeer. And altho the inferior

Shepherds have alfo Cure td overfee their Flock, yet forfbmuch as the

Bifhop:;
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Bifhops Charge is alfo to overfee the Shepherds, the name of Overfeer

is given to the Bifhops, and not to the other \ and as they be in degree

higher, fo in their Confecration we find difference even from the Pri-

mitive Church.

London. To the tenth 5 I think the Bifhops were firft, and yet I think it is

not of importance, whether the Prieft then made the Bifhop, or elfe

theBifhopthe Prieft 5 confidering ( after the Sentence of St. Jerome)

that in the beginning of the Church there was none (or if it were, very

fmall) difference between a Bifiop and a Prieft, efpecially touching the fig-

vification.

Rochefler. I find in Scripture, That Chrift being both a Prieft and a Bifhop, or-

dained his Apoftles, who were both Priefts and Bifhops 5 and the fame

Apoftles did afterwards ordain Bifhops, and commanded them to ordain

others.

Carlile. Chrift made his Apoftles Exorcifts, as it appeareth in the 10. XMat.

Deacons, Priefts, and Bifhops, as partly there, and after, in the 20 of

St. John, ghiorum Remifcritis, &c. and where he laid, Hoc facite in me-

ant Commemorationem. In the A&s, C/cterorum nemo audebat Je conjun-

gere illk. So that they were all thefe together 5 and fo being according

to the Ordinance of Chrift, who had made after them 72 other Priefts,

as it appeareth in the 10th of St. Luke: They made and ordained alfo

others the feven principal Deacons,as it is fhewed in the 6th ofthe Ac7s 5

where it is faid, That they praying laid their hands upon them. In the

13 of the Acts, certain there named at the commandment of the Holy
Ghoft, fevered Saul and Barnabas to that God had taken them, Fafting,

Praying, and laying their hands upon them 5 the which Saul, Ananias

the Difciple had baptized, laying his hand upon him, that he might be

replenifhed with the Holy Ghoft. AndTW fo made, ordained Timo-

thy and Tite, willing them to do likewife as he had done, and appoin-

ted to be done from City to City. James was ordained the Bifhop of

Jerufdem, by Peter, John, and James. So that Example otherwife we
read not.

Dr. Incertus fum utri fuere priores, at fi Apoftoli in prima profe&ione

Rebertfon. Ordinati erant, apparet Epifcopos fuiffe priores, nempe Apoftolos, nam
poftea defignavit Chriftus alios feptuaginta duos. Nee opinor abfur-

dum efle, ut Sacerdos Epifcopum Confecretj fi Epifcopus haberi non
poteft.

Dr. Cox. Although by Scripture (as St. Hierome faith) Priefts and Bifhops be
one, and therefore the one not before the other : Yet Bifhops, as they
be now, were after Priefts, and therefore made of Priefts.

Dr. Day. The Apoftles were both Bifhops and Priefts, and they made Bifhops,

and Priefts,as Titus and Timotheus made Priefts. Epifcopatum ejus accipiat

alter, Adt.i. Presbyteros qui in vobis funt,obfecro& ego Compresbyter, 1 Pet.

5. And in the beginning of the Church, as well that word Epifcopus as

Presbyter, was common and attributed both to Bifhops and Priefts.
* Utrique
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Utrique primi a Deo fafti, Apoftoli, Epifcopi $ Septuaginta difcipuli Dr.
(ut conje&uraducor) Saccrdotes. Unde vcrilimile eft Epifcopos pra:- Oglethorpe.

cefiiffe, Apoftoli enim prius vocati erant.

They be of like beginning, and at the beginning were both one, as Dr.
St. Hierome and other old Authors fhew by the Scripture, wherefore Rcdmayn.
one made another indifferently.

Chriftour Chief-Prieft and Bifhop, made his Apoftles Priefts and ^
Dr.

Bifhops all at once ; and they did likewife make others, fome Priefts, Edgwerth.

and fome Bifhops : and that the Priefts in the Primitive Church made
Bifhops, I think no inconvenience } (as Jeram faith) in an Epijl. ad
Evagrmm. Even like as Souldiers fhould chufe one among themfelvcs

to be their Captain : So did Priefts chufe one of themfelvcs to be their

Bilhop, for confideration of his learning, gravity, and good living, <&c.

and alfb for to avoid Schifms among themfelvesby them,that fome might

not draw the people one way, and others another way, if they lacked

one Head among them.

Chrift was and is the great High Bifhop, and made all his Apoftles Dr.

Bifhops •> and they made Bifhops and Priefts after him, and fo hath it
Symmons.

ever-more continued hitherto.

I fay, Chrift made the Apoftles firft Priefts, and then Bifhops, and Dr.

they by this Authority made both Priefts and Bifhops } but where there Trejlmm.

had been a Chriftian Prince, they would have defired his Authority to

the fame.

To the Tenth.
Uyghton.

The Apoftles were made of Chrift Bifhops and Priefts, both at the Dr. Coren.

firft ; and after them, Septuaginta duo Difcipuli, were made Priefts.

Menevenf. Thirleby, Redmanus, Coxus, afferunt in initio eofdem Qm
fuiffe Epifcopos 8c Prefbyteros. Londinenf. Carliolenf Symmons,
putant Apoftolos fuiffe inftitutos Epifcopos a Chrifto, 8c eos poftea

inftituifle alios Epifcopos 8c Prefbyteros, 8c 72 Prefbyteros poftea

fuiffe Ordinatos : Sic Oglethorpus, Eboracenf 8c Trefham aiunt

Apoftolos primo fuiffe Prefbyteros,deinde Epifcopos, cum aliorum

Prefbyterorum credita effet illis cura. Robertfonus incertus eft

utri fuere priores, non abfurdum tamen effe opinatur, ut Sacerdos

confecret Epifcopum, fi Epifoopus haberi non poteft. Sic Londi-

nenf Edgworth, Dayus, putant etiam Epifcopos, utvulgo de Epif1

copis loquimur, fuiffe ante Prefbyteros. Leightonus nihil Re-
lpondet.

In the tenth } Where it is asked, Whether Bifhops or Priefts were Agrccm.

firft ? The Bifhop of St. Davids, my Lord Eledi ofWeJlminJier, Dr. Cox,

Dr.Redmayn, fay, That at the beginning they were all one. The Bifhops of

F f f f Tor/i,
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York, London, Itychefter, Carlijle 3 Drs. Day, TreJJjam, Symmons, Ogle-

thorp, be in other contrary Opinions. The Bifhop of Yorh[, and Doctor

TreJIum, think, That the Jpojiles firjl were Priefts, and after were made

Bifhops, when the overfeeing of other Priefis was committed to them. My
Lords of Durefme, London, Carlijle,

r
J(ocheJier, Dr. Symmons and Craf-

furd, think, That the Apojiles firjl were Bijhofs, and they after made other

B/fhops and Priefis. Dr. Coren and Oglethorp, fay, That the Jpojiles were

made Bifhops, and the 72 were after made Priefts. Dr. Day thinks, That

Tltjliops, as they be now-a-days called, wire before Priejts. My Lord of
London, Drs. Edgworth and Ifybertjbn, think it no inconvenience, if a

Prieji made a Bijhop in that time.

1 1 . Queftion.

Whether a (BiJJ)Op hath Authority to make a <Prieft by the Scripture, or

no ? And whether any other but only a Bifhop may make a Trie
ft

?

^njwers.

Canterbury. A Bifhop may make a Prieft by the Scripture, and fb may Princes
•E\ and Governors alfb, and that by the Authority of God com-
mitted to them, and the People alfo by their Election ;, for as we read

that Bifhops have done it, fo Chriftian Emperors and Princes ufually

have done it, and the People before Chriftian Princes were, commonly
did Eleft their Bifhops and Priefts.

York^ To the eleventh 5 That a Bifhop may make a Prieft, may be deduced

ofScripture $ for fb much as they have all Authority neccflary for the

ordering of Chrift's Church, derived from the Apoftles, who made Bi-

fhops and Priefts, and not without Authority, as we have faid before to

the ninth Queftion , and that any other than Bifhops or Priefts may
make a Prieft, we neither find in Scripture nor out of Scripture.

London. To the eleventh, I think, That a Bifhop duly appointed, hath Au-
thority, by Scripture, to make a Bifhop, and alfb a Prieft : becaufe

Chrift being a Bifhop did fo make himfelf 5 and becaufe alive, his Apo-
ftles did the like.

Rochejler. The Scripture fheweth by example, that a Bifhop hath Authority to
make a Prieft % albeit no Bifhop being fubjeft to a Chriftian Prince,may

either give Orders to Excommunicate, or ufe any manner of Jurifcli-

ftion, or any part of his Authority, without Commillion from the King,

who is Supream Head of that Church whereof he is a Member 5 but
that any other Man may do it befides a Bifhop, I find no example,either

in Scripture, or in Doctors.

Ca)lile. bv what is faid before, it appeareth, that a Bifhop by Scripture may
make Deacons and Priefts, and that we have no example otherwife.

Opncr
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Opinor Epifcopum habere Authoritatem crcandi Sacerdotcm, mcxlo p)r
id Magittratus publici permifiu fiat. An vcro ab alio quam Epifcopo RoUrtfa.
id rite fieri polfit, baud fcio, quamvis ab alio fadum non mcmini ma
legiiie. Ordin. conferr. gratiam. vid. Eck. Homil. 60.

Bifhops have Authority, as is aforefaid, of the Apoftlcs, in the tenth Dr. Cox.

Cjueftion, to make Priefts, except in cafes of great neccliity.

Bifhops have authority by Scripture, to ordain Bifliops and Pricfts 3 Dr. Day.

Joh.20. Huju-s rei gratia rcliqiti tc Cret£nt awjiititas oppidatim Prabjteros
y

Tit. 1. Aft. 14.

Autoritas ordinandi Prefbyteros data eft Epifcopis per vcrbum, niul- Dr.

tifq; aliis quos lego. Oglethorpe.

To the firft part, f Anfwer, Yea 5 for fo it appeareth Tit. 1. and Dr.

ili/M. 5. with other places of Scripture. But whether any other but Rcdwajn.

only a Bifhop may make a Prieft, I have not read, but by Angular pri-

viledg of God; as when Mofes (whom divers Authors fay was not a

Prieft) made Aaron a Prieft. Truth it is, that the Office of a Godly
Prince is to over fee the Church, and theMinifters thereof; and to caufe

tbem do their duty, and alio to appoint themfpccial Charges and Offices

in the Church, as may be molt for the Glory of God, and edifying of

the People: and thus we read of the good Kings in the Old Teftamenr,

David, Joas, Ezekia?., Jofiaf. But as for Making, that is to fay, Or-
daining and Confecrating of Priefts, I think it fpecially belongeth to the

Office of a Bifhop, as far as can be fhewed by Scripture, or any Exam-
ple, as I fuppofe from the beginning.

A Bifhop hath authority by Scripture to make a Prieft, and that any Dr.

other ever made a Prieft fince drift's time I read not. Albeit JMojcs Edgworlk
who was not anointed Prieft, made ^iaron Prieft and Bifhop, by a fpe-

clalCommiffion or Revelation from God, without which he would ne-

ver fb have done.

A Bifhop placed by the Higher Powers, and admitted to minifter, Dr.

may make a Prieft } and I have not read of any other that ever made Symmons.

Priefts.

I fay, a Bifhop hath authority by Scripture to make a Prieft, and Dr.

other than a Bifhop, hath not power therein, but only in cafe of nc- Trefxm.

ceffity.

To the eleventh } I fuppofe that a Bifhop hath authority of God, as Dr.

his Minifter, by Scripture to make a Prieft ; but he ought not to admit Lcjghtoii,

any Man to be Prieft, and confecrate him, or to appoint him unto any

miniftry in the Church, without the Princes Licenfe and Confent, in a

Chriftian Region. And that any other Man hath authority to make a

Prieft by Scripture, I have not read, nor any example thereof

Ffffa A
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,.)!.

Dr.tVnw. A Bvlhop being liccnfld by his Prince and fupream Governour, hath

authority to make a Prklt by the Law ofGod. I do not read that any

Pricft hath been ordered by any other than a Bilhop.

Ad primam partem Quarftionis refpondent omnes, 6c convenit omni-

bus praetec Menevenf Epifcopum habere autoritatem inftituendi

Prelby terns. RoifenC Leighton, Curren, Robertfbnus, addunt,

Modo Magiftratus id pcrmittat. Ad lecundam partem Refpon-

derit Coxus & Trefham in nccellitate conccdi poteftatem Ordinan-

di aliis. Lboraccn.videtur omnino denegarealiis hanc autoritatem.

Redmayn, Symmons, Robertlbn, Leighton, Thirleby, Curren,

Roffen. Edgworth, Oglethorp, Carliolen. nufquam legerunt alios

iifos fuille hac poteftate, quanquam (privilegio quodam) data fit,

yfi, ut Redmanus arbitratur St Edgworth. Nihil refpondent

ad iccundam partem Quarftionis Londinenfis & Dayus.

In the eleventh 5 To the former part of the Queftion, the Bilhop of
St. Davids doth anfwer, That Bifiops have no Authority to make 'Priejts,

without they be authorized of the Chrijlian ^Prince. The others, all of
them do fay, That they be authorized ofGod. Yet fome of them, as the

Bilhop of Rochefer, Dr. Curren, Leighton, Robertfon, add, That they

cannot ufe this Authority without their Chrijlian Trince doth permit them.

To the fecond part, the Anfwer of the Bilhop of St. Davids is, That
Laymen have other-whiles madeTrieJis. So doth Dr. Edgworth and Red'
man fay, That Moles, by a Priviledg given him of God, made Aaron hit

Brother Priejl. Dr. Trefiam, Crayford, and Cox fay, That Laymen may
make Tricjts in time of Neeeffity. The Bilhops of Torl^, Durefme, Ro-
chejler, Car^fie-> Ele& of Wejiminjier, Dr. Curren, Leighton, SymmonSy

feem to. deny this thing , for they fay, They find not, nor read not any

fuch example.

Ajccm.

Canterbi,

Tork,

12. Queftion.

Whether in the New Teftament be required any Confecration of 4

Bifiop ami Trie]}, or only appointing to the Office be ftfficietit .*

jinfwers.

WJ' TN the New Teftament, he that is appointed to be a Bilhop, or a Priefr,

X. needeth no Confecration by the Scripture, for ele&ion or appointing

thereto is fufficient.

To the twelfth Queftion; The Apottles ordained Priefts by Impoli-
tion ofthe Hand with Fatting and Prayer ; and 10 following their fteps,

we muft needs think, that all the forefaid things be neceflarily to beufed
by their Succeffors: and therefore we do alfo think, that Appointment
only without vifible Confecration and Invocation for the afliftance and
power of the Holy Ghoft, is neither convenient nor fufficient 5 for

without
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without the laid Invocation, it beleemeth no Man to appoint to our
Lord Mtnifters, as of his own Authority : whereofwe have example in

the ^-Lis of the Apojlles ^ where we find, that when they were gathered
tochufeone in the place of J nilat; they appointed two of the DUci-
pies, and commended the Election to our Lord, that fie would chufc

which oil them it pleated him, laying and praying, Lord, thou that

faowejl the hearts of all M:n, jkiv wf.vtl.er of tbtfi Ip >o thou doii chufc to

fuccecd in the place of Judas. And to this pin pole in the Ads we read,

Dixit Spiritw Sanclus jigregatc imbi l>arnabam, &c. And again, Quos

pofuit Spirit/^ Sanclus regere Eccfefiavt Dei. And it appeared] alio that in

the Old Teftament, in the ordering of Priefts, there was both Viliblc and
Inviiible Sanctihcation 5 and therefore in the New Tcjlamcnt, where the

Priefthood is above companion higher than in the Old, we may not
think that only Appointment fufficeth without Sanctificafton, cither Vi-

fible or inviiible.

To the twelfth 5 I think Condcration of a Bifhop and Prieft be re- London.
quired, for that in the Old Law (being vet but a (hadow and figure of
the New) the Confccration was required, as appears Levit. 8. yet the

truth of this I leave to thofe of higher Judgments.

The Scripture fpeaketh, de Importioxc Manus & de Oralione : and of Rochefter.
other manner of Confecrations, I find no mention in the NewTeJia-
ment expreily ;, but the Old Authors make mention alfo of Inuncti-

ons.

Upon this Text of Paul to Timothy $ Noli negligere gratiam qtut in te Qar\t\e
elf, cjux data ett tibi per Prophetam aim Impofitione Mamutm Presbytetii }

St. ijtnfetm faith, This Grace to be the Gift of the TH/flwpj Office, to the

which God of his meer goodnefs had called and preferred kin/. The Pro~

phefy ( he faith) «w the infpiratnnt of the Holy Ghofl,by the which he Ltiew

what he had, to do therein. The Impofition of the hands is that by the which

be was ordained and received that Office : And therefore ( faith St. 'Paul)

God is my Witnefs, that I have difcharged r,/y felf flowing you as I ought

to have done. Now look^ you well upon it whom that ye take to Orders, hjl

ye lofe your felf thereby. Let Difiops therefore, who (as faith St. Hicrome)

bath power to make Pnejls, confider well under what Law the order oj Eccle~

fiajlical Conjlituiion is bounden :, and let them not thinly thofe words of the

Apojile to be his, but rather the words of Ghrift himfdf.

Opinor requiri Confecrationem quandam, hoc eft, impofitionem ma- Dr.

i.aum, Orationem, Jejunium, ckc. tamen nulquam hoc munere fungi Ifybertfon,

polle, nifi ubi Magiftratus invitct, jubeat, aut pcrmittat.

By Scripture there is no Confederation of Bilhops and Priefts required, £)n Cox.-

but only the appointing to the Office of a Prieii, aim Impofitione <$li-

mium.

Consecration of Bilhops and Priefts I read not in the New Tcjlamcnt, rjr. Jty,
bmOrdinalioper Manuum Impofitionem am/Oratione is read there,as in the

places above j and the only appointment, as I think, is not Sufficient.

Prater

nuum
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l>. Prxtcr vocationcm,ceu defignationem externam, qua? vel a Principe

Ogletborp. fir, vel a populo per eleclionem 6c fuffragia, rcquiritur Ordinatio alia

per manuum impofitioncm, idquc per Verbum Dei.

Dr. & lides the appointing to the Office, it appeareth that in the Primi-

Redm.iytt. five Church, the Apoftles ufed certain Confecration ofthe Miniflers of

the Church, by impofition of Hands and Prayer, Ai7s6. and with Fa-

fling, Ails 14, &c. The Office of Priefthood is too dangerous to fet

upon, when one is but appointed only : Therefore for the confirmation

of their Faith, who take in hand fuch charge, and for the obtaining of

firther Grace requilite in the fame, Confecration was ordained by the

Holy Ghoft, and hath been always ufed from the beginning.

Dr. Deputation to the Office, is not fufficient to make a Prieft or a Bi-

.

HLfoaiorth. fhop, as appeareth by David and Solomon, who deputed the 24 above-

mentioned to their Offices, yet they made none of them Prieft's, nor any

other.

Dr. The appointing to the Office per Manuum Iwpoptionem, is in Scrip-

SjmwMs. ture, and the Confecration of them hath of long time continued in the

Church.

D r#
There is a certain kind of Confecration required, which is Impofi-

Treflum. tion of Jhe Bifliops hands with Prayer, and the appointing only is not

fufficient.

£) r#
To the twelfth -> 1 fuppofe that there is a Confecration required, as

Lej"l.ton. by Impofition of Hands, for fb we be taught by the enfample of the

Apoftles.

Dr. Coren. In the New Tefiament is required to the making of a Bilhop, Impojt-

tio Manuum cum Oratione, which I take for Confecration, and Appoint-

ment unto the Office is not fufficient } for Ring David, 1 Chron.7\. did

appoint 24 to be Bifhops, who after were confederated 3 fb that both the

Appointment and the Confecration be requifite.

^Wi
Respondent EboracenC Londinenf Carliolenf Leighton, Trefham,

Roberfonus, Edgworth, Curren, Dayus, Oglethorp, Confecra-

tionem efie requifitam. Redmanus ait earn reccptam efle ab Apo-
ftolis, atque a Spiritu San&o inftitutam ad conferendam gratiam.

Dayus, RofFenf Symmons, aiunt Sacerdotium conferri per manu-
um impofitionem, idq:, e Scripturis j Confecrationem vero diu re-

ceptam in Ecclefia : Coxus Inftitutioncm cum manuum impofitio-

ne fufficcre, neq^ per Scripturam requiri Confecrationem. Robert-

fonus addit fupra alios nuiquam hoc munere fungi pofle quempiam,
nifi ubi Magiftratus invitet, jubeat aut permittat.

Agreement. In the twelfth QuefUon, where it is asked, Whether in the NcwTe-
flament be required any Confecration of a Bifhop, or only appointing

to the Office be fufficient } The Bifhop of St. Davids faith, That only

the Appointing. Dr. Cox, That only Appointing, cum Manuum lmpofitione,
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is JujJiriCHt without (onfecration. The Biftiops of Torl^ , London, Du-
rejm, Carlifle, Drs. Day, Curren, Leighton, Ircjham, Edgrrcrth, Ogle-
thorp, fay, That Confecration is rcquijite. Dr. T^edmajn faith, That Lot*
fecration hath been received from the Apojlles Time, and injlitutc of the Holy
Ghoji to confer Grace. My Lord of 'tfochefto; Dr. Day, and Symmons,
fay, That Priejlhood is given per manuum impofitionem, and that by
Scripture ; and that Conjecratwn hath of long time been received in the

Church.

13. Queftion.

Whether ( if it fortuned a Qhrijlian Prince Learned, to conquer

certain Dominions of Infidels, having ?ione hut temporal learned

JMen with him ) if it be defended by God's Law, that he and they

JJ?ould Treacb and leach the Word of God there, or no ? And alfo

mah$ and constitute Triefls, or no ?

^{nfveers.

IT is not againft God's Law,but contrary they ought indeed Co to do 5 Canterbury.
and there be Hiftories that witnefleth, that fbrae Chriftian Princes,

and other Laymen unconfecrate have done the fame.

To the thirteenth 5 To the firft part of this Queftion, touching Torkt
Teaching and Preaching the Word of God in cafe of fuch need --, we
think that Laymen not ordered, not only may, but muft: preach Chrift

and his Faith to Infidels, as they fhall fee opportunity to do the fame,

and muft endeavour themfelves to win the Mifcreants to the Kingdom
of God, if that they can 3 for as the Wife Man faith, God hath given

charge to every Man of his Neighbour 5 and the Scripture of God chargeth

every Man to do all the good that he can to all Men : And furely this is

the higheft Alms to draw Men from the Devil the Ufurper, and bring

them to God the very Owner. Wherefore in this cafe every Man and

Woman may be an Evangelift, and of this alfb we have example. But

touching the fecond part, for cafe of Neceffity 5 As we neither find

Scripture, nor Example, that will bear, that any Man, being himfelf

no Prieft, may make, that is to fay, may give the Order of Priefthood

to another, and Authority therewith to minifter in the faid Order, and

to ufe fuch Powers and Offices, as appertaineth to Priefthood grounded

in the Gofpel : So we find in fuch cafe of need, what hath been done

in one of the Ancient Writers 5 altho this Authority to Ordain, after

form afore-mentioned, be not to Laymen exprefly prohibited in Scrip-

ture •-, yet fuch a prohibition is implied, in that there is no fuch Autho-

rity given to them, either in Scripture or otherways } for Co much as no
Man may ufe this or any other Authority which cometh from the Holy

Ghoft, unlefs he hath either Commiflion grounded in Scripture, or elle

Authority by Tradition, and ancient ufe of Chrift's Church univcrfally

rect ived over all.

To
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/ ,v.

.

To the thirteenth and fourteenth following $ I think that necefiity

herein,might cither beafufficient Rule and Warrant to determine and

order fuch Cafes, considering that tempore tfeietptatk mulier baphzat, &
Linus idem facit, & audit confcffionem : or elfe that God would infpirc

in the Princes Heart, to provide the bed: and moft handfome Remedy
therein : And hard were it peradventure to find fuch great neceffity,

but cither in the Train of the faid Prince, or in the Regions adjoining

thereunto, there might be had fotne Priefts for the faid purpofes; or,

finally, That the Prince himfelf, godlily infpired in that behalf, might,

for fo good purpofes and intents, fet forth the Aft indeed, referring yet

this thing to the better judgment of others.

Rot heftcr. To the thirteenth and fourteenth following ; I never read thefe cafes,

neither in Scripture, nor in the Doftors, and therefore I cannot anfwer

unto them by Learning, but think this to be a good Anfwer for all fuch

Questions, viz. Nccejjitas 72071 habct Legem.

Carlile.
j t \ s to De thought, that Chrift may call, as it pleafcth him, inwardly,

outwardly, or by both together: So that if no Prieft might be had, it

cannot be thought, but that a Chriftian Prince, with others learned, in-

wardly moved and called, might moft charitably and godlily profecute

that fame their Calling in the moft acceptable Work, which is to bring

People from the Devil to God, from Infidelity to true Faith, by what-

foever means God (hall infpirc.

Dr> In hoc cafu exiftimarem accerfendos Verbi Sc Sacramentorum Mini-

'Vohertfin. ftros, ft qui forent vicini ; quin fi nulli invenirentur, Principem ilium

Chriftianum haberemuspro Apoftolo, tanquam milium a Deo, licet ex-

terno Sacramento non eilet commendatus, quum Deus Sacramentis fuis

non fit alligatus.

Dr. Cox. To the thirteenth, and fourteenth following 5 It is not againft God's
Law, that the Prince, and his learned temporal Men, may Preach and
Teach, and in thefe cafes of extream Necefiity, make and inftitute Mi-
tt ifters.

Dr. Day. In this cafe ( as I think) the Prince and other temporal learned Men
with him, may by God's Law, Teach and Preach the Word of God,
and Baptize 5 and alfb (the fame Necefiity ftanding) elect and appoint
Men to thofe Offices.

Dr. In fumma neceflitate Baptizare & prsdicare poffunt 8c debenf, hajc
Oglethorp. etcnim duo, necefiaria funt media ad falutem 5 at ordinare (ut conje-

ftura ducor ) non debent, fed aliunde Sacrificos accerfire, quos fi ha-
bere nequeant, Deus ipfe (cujusnegotium agitur) vel oraculo admo-
nebit, quid faciendum erit, vel neceflitas ipfa (quse fibiipfi eft Lex)
modum Ordinandi fuggeret ac fuppeditabit.

Dr. * think they might, in fuch cafe of Necefiity $ for in this cafe the

Reebajyn. Laymen made the whole Church there, and the Authority ofpreaching
and miniftring the Sacraments, is given immediately to the Church 5 and

the
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the Church may appoint Minifters, as is thought convenient. There
be two Stories good to be confidered for this Queftion, which be writ-

ten in he \oth Book of the Hijlory Ecclejiafikkj, the one of Frumentius,

who preached in India, and was after made Prieft and Bilhop by Atha-
na(ius. And the other Story is of the King of the Iberians, of whom
Rujfine the writer of the Story faith thus j Et nondum initialus Sacrii fit

fn£ gentis Apojhlus. Yet neverthelefs it is written there, That an Amlaj-
fade was fent to Confrantine the Emperor, that he would jend them Pnejls

for the further cjlabliflwient of the Faith there.

The Prince and his temporal learned Men, might and ought, in that Dr.
neceffity, to inftruft the People in the Faith of Chrift, and to baptize Edcrvorth.
them, tit idem rex ft, & fu£ gentis Apoflvlus, and thefe be fufficient for

the Salvation of his Subjects. . But as concerning other Sacraments, he
ought to abide and look for a fpecial Commiffion from Almighty God,
as Mofes had, or elle to fend unto other Regions where Prieits or Bi-

fhops may be had, and elle not to meddle. Examples in Ecclef. Hijl.

lib. ia cap.i. de Frumeniio. & cap. 2. de Ancilia captiva que convertit gen-

tevt Hiberorum cujus captive monitis ad Imperatorem Conjiantinunt totius

gentis legatio mittitur^ res gejla cxponitur, Sacerdotes ntittere exorantur qui

cceptum erga fe Dei ntunus implerent, &c.

I think that in mch a neceffity, a learned Chriftian Prince, and alfb Dr.
temporal Men learned, be bound to preach and minifter either Sacra- Summons.
ments,(b that the fame Minifters be orderly affigned by the High Power
and the Congregation.

I fay, to the firft part, That fuch a King, and his temporal learned Dr.

Men, not only might, but were alfo bound to preach God's Word in Trefharf*.

this cafe. And as to the fecond part, I fay, That if there could no
Bilhop be had to Inftitute, the Prince might in that of neceffity do
it.

To the thirteenth -, I fuppofe the Affirmative thereof to be true 5 Dr.
guamvis potejlas clavium rejidet pr<ecipue in Ecclefa. Leyghton.

In fuch a cafe, I do believe that God would illuminate the Prince 5 fo Dr. Conn.
that either he himfelf (hould be made a Bilhop, by internal working of
God (as 'Pdw/was) or fome of his Subjects, or elfe God would (end

him Bilhops from other parts. And as for preaching of the Word of

God, the Prince might do it himfelf, and other of his learned Subje&s,

altho they were no Priefts.

In prima parte QuaeftionisConveniunt omnes,etiam Laicos,tali rerum q „^

ftatu, non folum pofle fed debere docere. Menevenf. Thirlebeus,

Leightonus, Coxus, Symmons, Trefham, Redmaynus, Robertfb-

nus, etiam poteftatem Miniftrandi Sacramenta, & Ordinandi Mi-

niftros, concedunt illis. Eboracenf hanc prorfus poteftatem de-

negat. Coren credit Principem Divinitus illuminandum & con-

fecrandum fore in Epifcopum interne, aut aliquem ex fuis,

Pauli exemplo. Simile habet Herefordenfis & Carliolcnfis.

Oggg Dayus
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Dayus nihil refpondet de Ordinandis Prelbyteris in hac necef-

fitate.

4greem. In the thirteenth 5 Concerning the firft part, Whether Laymen may

Preach and Teach God's Word ? They do all agree, in fuch a cafe, That

not only they may, but they ought to teach. But in the fecond part, touch-

ing the Conltituting of Priefts of Laymen, my Lord of Tori, , and Do-

dor Edgmrth, doth not agree with the other 5 they fay, That Laymen

in no wife can make Priefts, or have fuch Authority. The Bifhops of Dti-

reOne, St. Davids, Wejiminftcr, Drs. Trepan/, Cox, Leighton, Crayford,

Symmons, Redmaytr, Robertfon, fay, That Laymen in fuch cafe have Au-

thority to minifler the Sacraments, and to make Priejls. My Lords of Lon-

don, Carlifle, and Hereford, and Dr. Coren, think, That God in fuch a

cafe would give the Prince Authority, call him inwardly, and illuminate him

or fome of his, as he did St. Paul.

14. Queftion.

Whether it be forefended by god's Law, that ( if it fo fortune that

all the (Bijhops and Priefts of a Region were dead, and that the

Word of God fhould remain there unreached, and the Sacrament

of Baptifm, and others unminiftred ) that the f^ing ofthat Region

(hould make Bifiops and Priefts to [upply the fame, or no ?

jinfwers.

Canterbury. TT is not forbidden by God's Law.

York. To the fourteenth 5 In this cafe, as we have faid in the next Article

afore, Teaching of theWord of God may be ufed by any that can and

would ufe it, to the Glory of God 5 and in this cafe alfo the Sacrament

of Baptifm may be miniftred by thofe that be no Priefts •> which things

altho we have not of Scripture, yet the univerfal Tradition and Pra-

ctice of the Church, doth teach us : And peradventure contract ofMa-

trimony might alfo be made, the Solemnization thereof being only or-

dained by Law pofitive, and not by any ground, either of Scripture,

or of Tradition 5 altho for very urgent caufes, the faid Solemnization

is to be obferved when it may be obferved ; but that the Princes may
not Make, that is, may not Order Priefts nor Bifhops, not before Or-
dered to minifter the other Sacraments, the miniftry whereof in Scrip-

ture is committed only to the Apoftles, and from them derived to their

Succeflbrs, even from the Primitive Church hitherto, and by none other

ufed, we have anfwered in the thirteenth Article.

London. yt fyr^ Qu«eft. 13.—
Rockefler. Vt fupra, Qgxb. 13.—

* Not
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Not only it is given of God to Supream Govcrnours, Kings and Carhlc.

Princes immediate under them, to fee, came, and compel all their Sub-
jects, Bifhops, Priefts, with all others, to do truly and uprightly their

,bounden Duties to God, and to them, each one according to his Cal-
ling : but alfoif it were lb, that any-where fuch lacked to do and fulfil

that God would have done, right-well they might, by the inward mo-
ving and calling of God, fupply the fame.

Huic Qujeftioni idem Refpondendum, quod priori, arbitror. Dr.

I^obertfoti,

Vt fupra, Qiieft. 13.— Dr ^
To this cafe, as to the firft, I anfwer > That if there could no Bifliops Dr. Day.

be had to order new Priefts there, by the princes affignation and ap-

pointment •> then the Prince himfelf might ordain and conftitute, with
the content of the Congregation, both Priefts and Minifters, to Preach
and Baptize, and to do other Functions in the Church.

Si ab aliis Regionibus Sacerdotes haberi non poterint, opinor ipfum Dr.

Principem deputare poffe etiam Laicos ad hoc Sacrum Officium -, fed Ogktkorf.

omnia prius tentanda eflent, ut fupra.

To this, I think, may be anfwered, as to the laft Queftion before j Dr.
howbeit the fureft way, I think, were to (end for fbme Minifters of the Redmam.
Church dwelling in the next Regions, if they might be conveniently

had.

Likewife as to the next Queftion afore.
/

Dr.

Edgwerth.

Ifthe King be alio a Bifhop, as it is poffible, he may appoint Bilhops rjr
and Priefts to minifter to his People : but hitherto I have not read that Symmons.
ever any Chriftiaq King, made Bilhop or Prieft.

I make the fame anfwer, as to the 1 ph Queftion is made. Dr.

Trefoam.

To the fourteenth 5 I fiippofe the Affirmative to be true, in cafe that £)r
there can no Bi(hops nor Priefts be had forth of other Countries, con- Leyghtotr.

veniently.

In this cafe I make anfwer as before, That God will never fuffer his Dr.Core/t.

Servants tolack that thing that is neceffary :for there (hould,either from

other parts, Priefts and Bifhops be called thither, or elfe God would
call inwardly fbme of them that be in that Region to be Bifhops and

Priefts.

Fatentur ut prius omnes, Laicos poffe Docere. Eboracenf Symmons, Con.

Oglethorp negant poffe Ordinare Prefbyteros, tamen concedit

Eboracenf baptizare & contrahere Matrimonia, Edgworth tan-

tum baptizare poffe j nam fufficere dicit ad falutem. Alii omnes

eandem poteftatem concedunt, quam prius. Roffenf non aliud

G g g g 2 refpondet
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refpondet his duabus Queftionibus, quam quod neceflitas non

habeat Legem.

Agrtem. In the fourteenth they agree for the moft part as they did before,

That Laymen in this cafe may teach and minijierthe Sacraments. My Lord

of Tork, Dr. Symmons, and Oglethorp fay, They can mak$ no Pricjls, al-

tho Symmons faid they might minijler all Sacraments, in the gueftion before.

Yet my Lord of Yor{, and Edgrvorth, do grant, That they may Chriflen.

The Biftiops of London, Rochejier, and Dr. Crayford, fay, That in fuch

a cafe, Neceflitas non habet Legem.

15. Queftion.

Whether a Man he hound by Authority of this Scripture, (Quorum

Remiferitis) and fuch-like, to confejs his fecret deadly Sins to

a Prieft, if he may have him, or no ?

Jtnfieers.

Canterbury. A Man is not bound, by the Authority ofthis Scripture, guoruvt Re*
' J\ mifcritis, and fuch-like, to confefs his fecret deadly Sins to a Prieft,

.\ltho he may have him.

York.

London.

Rochejier.

Carlile.

To the fifteenth 5 This Scripture is indifferent to fecret and open

Sins j nor the Authority given in the fame is appointed or limited, either

to the one, or to the other, but is given commonly to both : And there-

fore feeing that the Sinner is in no other place of Scripture difcharged

of the confeffion of his fecret Sins, we think, that this place chargeth

him to confefs the fecret Sins, as well as the open.

To the fifteenth ; I think that as the Sinner is bound by this authority

to confefs his open Sins, fo alfo is he bound to confefs his fecret Sins, be-

caufc the fpecial end is, to wit, Abfolutionem a peccato cujus fecit Je fer-

vum, is all one in both cafes : And that all Sins as touching God are

open, and in no wife fecret or hid.

I think that Confeffion of fecret deadly fins is neceflary for to attain

abfblution of them j but whether every Man that hath fecretly commit-

ted deadly Sin, is bound by thefe words to ask Abfolution of the Prieft

therefore, it is an hard Queftion, and of much controverfy amongft
learned Men, and I am not able to define betwixt them 5 but I think it

is the fureft way, to fay, that a Man is bound to Confefs, &c.

I think that by the mind of moft Ancient Authors, and moft holy

Expofitors, this Text, Quorum Remifcritis peccata, &c. with other-like,

ferveth well to this intent; That Chriftian-Folk fhould confefs their

fecret deadly Sins to a Prieft there to be aflbiled, without which Mean,
•there can be none other like Aflurance.

, Opinor
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on.
Opinor obligare, modo aliter confcientis illius fatisfieri nequeat. Rokrtfo

I cannot find that a Man is bound by Scripture to confefs his fecret Dr. Cox.
deadly Sins to a Prieft, unlefs he be Co troubled in his Confciencc, thai

he cannot be quieted without godly Inftruction.

The Matter being in controverfy among learned Men, and very D n
doubtful, yet I think rather the truth is, that by Authority of this

r
'

"*

Scripture, Quorum Remjeritis, &c. and fuch-like, a Man is bound to

confefs his fecret deadly Sins, which grieve his Confciencc, to a Prieft,

if he may conveniently have him. Forafmuch as it is an ordinary way
ordained by Chrift in the Gofpel, by Abfolution to remit Sins 3 which
Abfolution 1 never read to be given, fine Confejfionc previa.

Confitenda funt opinor,etiam peccata abdita ac fecreta propter Abfo- Dr.

lutionem ac confeientise tranquillitatem, & praecipue pro vitanda deipe- Oglethorpe.

ratione, ad quam pleramq^ adiguntur multi in extremis, dum fibi ipfis

de remiffione peccatorum mmium blandiuntur, nullius (dum fani funt)

cenfuram fubeuntes nifi propriam.

I think, that altho in thefe words Confeflion of privy Sins, is not Dr.

exprefly commanded ; yet it is infinuated and (hewed in thefe words, as Redmajn.

a neceffary Medicine or Remedy, which all Men that fall into deadly fin

ought, for the quieting of their Confciences feek, if they may conve-

niently have fuch a Prieft as is meet to hear their Confeflion.

Where there be two ways to obtain remiffion of Sin, and to recover Dr.
Grace, a Man is bound by the Law ofNature to take the furer way, or Eclgworth.

elfe he Ihould feem to contemn his own Health, which is unnatural.

Alfb becaufe we be bound to love God above all things, we ought by
the fame Bond to labour for his Grace and Favour : So that becaufe we
be bound to love God, and to love our (elves in an Order to God, we
be bound to feek the beft and fiireft Remedy to recover Grace for our

(elves. Contrition is one way 5 but becaufe a Man cannot be well aC

fared, whether his Contrition, Attrition, or Difpleafiire for his Sin be

fufficient to fatisfy or content Almighty God, and able or worthy to

get his Grace : Therefore it is neceflary to take that way that will not

fail, and by which thou mayeft be fiire, and that is Abfolution of the

Prieft, which by Chrift's Promife will not deceive thee, fb that thou put

no ftep or bar in the way 3 as, if thou do not then actually fin inwardly

nor outwardly, but intend to receive that the Church intendeth to

give thee by that Abfolution, having the efficacity of Chrift's Promife,

guorutn Remijeritis, &c. Now the Prieft can give thee no Abfolution

from that Sin that he knoweth not : therefore thou art bound, for the

caufes aforefaid, to confefs thy Sin.

This Scripture, as Ancient Doctors expound it, bindeth all Men to ^r

confefs their fecret deadly Sins. Symmons.

I
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Dr. I fay, That fuch Confeffion is a thing mod confonant to the Law of

Trefbm God
'
and " is a wifc Point'

and a wholfome tninS fo for t0 do
>
and

God provoketh and allureth us thereto, in giving the A&ive Power to

Priefts to alloil in the words, Quorum ifymijeritk. It is alfo a fafer way

for Salvation to confefs, ifwe may have a Prieft : Yet 1 think that Con-

feffion is not neceilarily deduced of Scripture, nor commanded as a ne-

ccilary Precept of Scripture, and yet it is much confonant to the Law of

Cod, as a thing willed, not commanded.

Dr. To the fifteenth '-, I think that only fuch as have not the knowledg of

Leygl.ton. the Scripture, whereby they may quiet their Confciences, be bound to

confefs their fecret deadly fins unto a Prieft : Howbeit no Man ought to

contemn fuch Auricular Confeffion, for I fuppofe it to be a Tradition

Apoftolical, necefiary for the unlearned Multitude.

Dr. Conn. A Man whofe Confcience is grieved with mortal fecret fins, is bound

by thefe words, Quorum T(emifiritis, &c to confefs his Sin to a Prieft,

if he may have him conveniently.

Con. Eboracenf LondinenC Dayus, Oglethorpus, Coren, Redmayn, aP
ferunt obligari. Coxus, Trefham, 8c Robertfbnus dicunt non
obligari, fi aliter Confcientia? illorum fatis fieri queat j MenevenC
nullo modo obligari. Carliolenf Sc Symmons aiunt, fecundum
veterum interpretationem, hac Scriptura quemvis obligari pecca-

torem. Roffenf Herefordenf 8c Thirleby non refpondent, fed

dubitant. Leightonus folum indo&os obligari ad Confeffionem.

Edgworth tradit duplicem modum remiffionis peccatorum, per

Contritionem five Attritionem, 8c per Abfolutionem : 8c quia ne-

mo poteft certus effe, num attritio 8c dolor pro peccato fufhciat ad
fatisfaciendum Deo 8c obtinendam gratiam, ideo tutiffimam viam
deligendam, fcilicet, Abfolutionem a Sacerdote, qua? per promifc

fionem Chrifti eft certa 3 Abfolvere non poteft nifi cognofcat pec-

cata ; Ergo peccata per Confeffionem font illi revelanda.

Aereemnt
*n^e e^eventn 5 Concerning Confeffion of our fecret deadly Sins.

& ' The Bifhops of Tork^, Durefme, London, Drs. Day, Coren, Oglethorp,

Ifedmayn, Crayford, fay, That Men be bound to confefithem of their fe-
cret Sins. Drs. Cox, Trefiam, Itybertfbn, fay, They be not bound, if they

may quiet their Confciences otherwife. The Bifhop of St. Davids alfb

faith, That this Text bindeth no Man. Dr. Leighton faith, That it bind-

eth only fuch as have not the kpowledg of Scripture. The Bifhop ofCarlifle

and Symmons fay, That by ancient Dollars expojition, Men be bound, by

this Text, to confefs their deadly fins.

16. Queftion
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16. Queftion.

Whether * ^i/hop or a Vrieft may Excommunicate, and format

(rimes ? And whether they only may Excommunicate by God s Law I

j&nftirers.

ARifhoo or a Pried by the Scripture, is neither commanded nor G<»lert«r,.

fafcSS nto Excommunicate, but where the Laws of any Re-

rfS! ,„ thoritv to Excommunicate, there they ought toufe

g,on S'
vcth™ ™*° "[

the Laws have fitch authority ... 5 and where

t L^srft Rerion fo bhideth them, there they have no au.hor.ty

*
all • a»"«y *" be no Pric(ls my alf°

Excommun,CatC> 'f thC UW

allow thereunto.

Torhefixteentl^ The power to Excommunicate that is to diflever IH
the Sinner tromtne com

d for the ti donee reftpfiat,

°Ut
n°lv Sven tolhe^M^ SucceiTors in the Gofpel but for

1Swyc?C altho in die Gofpel doth not appear, faving only for difo-

what dimes, auno uju«
$„„,„«. nf tv,P church vet we find exam-

bedienceagainft ^9»^g^lsSfaS«««fai A. of the

l
0rn
rme°

rKofoScTmes mentioned in the Epiftk of the fa.d

the fame , ana \etoi oiu
^ difobe-M writing to.he f«»rto. A

$;g*™h7rge given to us, by

dienttoh.sDoarme,
,n#^ We ^ b.| ^

the Apoftle St. j»to», mat we in
receive his Doftr ne. By

muchasfalutehim w.th A*, that^ recetven,
for ^J

may ufe, but they only, to whom « is g.venby Chnft.

out of Queftion That to ^
c°™

p d and other Orhcers, yea

• 1 ^ a'p firft oart in open and manifeft Crimes, Rochejier.

I anfwer affirmatively tofg^^Mg Church authorized to

meaning of fuch Pnefts and ^toopsas
;

beg

«

an hard

Ufe that power. Tc.theTccond^^j^ than fay my own

ftion, wherein I had rather hear otner lvu.ii ^
Sentence,
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Sentence 5 for I find not in Scripture, nor in the Old Doctors, that any

Man hath given Sentence of Excommunication, faveonly Priefts:, but

yet I think, that it is not againft the Law ofGod, that a Layman (hould

have Authority to do it.

CarHie. Divers Texts of Scripture feemeth, by the Interpretation of Ancient

Authors, to (hew, that a Bifhop or a Prieft may Excommunicate open

deadly Sinners continuing in obftinacy with contempt. I have read in

Hiftories alfo, that a Prince hath done the fame.

Dr. Opinor Epifcopum aut Prefbyterum Excommunicare poffe, tanquam

7?oL'crtfott. miniftrum St os Ecclefix, ab eadem mandatum habens. Utrum vero id

juris nulli nifi Sacerdotibus in mandatis dari poffit, non fatis fcio. Ex-

communicandum efle opinor pro hujufcemodi criminibus, qualiarecen-

lct Paulus, 1 Cw. 5. fi, is qui frater nominatur, eft fornicator, aut ava-

rus, aut idolis (erviens, aut maledicus, aut ebriofus, aut rapax, cum
hujufmodi ne cibum fiimere, &c.

Dr. Cox. A Bifhop or a Prieft, as a publick Perfon appointed to that Office,

may excommunicate for all publick Crimes : And yet it is not againft

God's Law, for others than Bifhops or Priefts to Excommunicate.

Dr. Day. A Bifhop or a Prieft may E xcommunicate by God's Law,for manifeft

and open Crimes : Alio others appointed by the Church,tho they be no
Priefts, may exercife the power of Excommunication.

Dr. Non folum Epifcopus Excommunicare poteft, fed etiam tota Congre-
Oglethorp. gatio, idq; pro lethalibus criminibus ac publicis, e quibus fcandalum

Ecclefis provenire poteft. Non tamen pro re pecuniaria uti olim fo-

lebant.

Dr. They may Excommunicate, asappeareth 1 Cor. 5. 1 Tim.i. and that

Redmayn. for open and great Crimes, whereby the Church is offended 3 and for
fuch Crimes as the Prince and Governours determine, and thinketh
expedient, Men to be Excommunicate for, as appeareth in wnmtllh
Conjiitutionibus Jujlimmi. Whether any other may pronounce the Sen-
tence but a Bifhop or a Prieft, I am uncertain.

Dr. A Bifhop, or a Prieft only, may Excommunicate a notorious and
Edgwortb. grievous Sinner, or obftinate Perfon from the Communion of Chriftian

People, becaufe it pertaineth to the Jurifdidtion which is given to
Priefts, Jo. 26. Quorum Remiferitis, &c. Et Quorum retinetk^ &c.
There is one manner of Excommunication fpoken of, 1 Cor. 5. which
private Perfbns may ufe. Si is qui frater nominatur inter zos eji forni-
cator^ ant avarus, aut idolis Jerviens, &c cum hujufmodi ne cibum quidem
capatk. Excluding filthy Perfbns, covetous Perfbns, Braulers and
Quarrelers, out of their Company, and neither to eat nor drink with
them.

Dr. Whofoever hath a place under the Higher Power, and is afligned by
bjmmmi. the fame to execute his Miniftry given of God, he may Excommunicate

« for
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for any Crime, as it fhall be feen to the High Power, if the fame Crime

be publick.

A Bifhop and Prieft; may Excommunicate by Scripture : as touching, Dr.

for what Crimes •> I (ay, for every open deadly fin and difobedience. Trtfiam
And as touching, Whether only the Prieft may Excommunicate ? I fay,

not he only, but fuch as the Church authorizes fo to do.

To the fixteenth, I fay, That a Bifhop or a Prieft having Liccnfcand Dr.

Authority of the Prince of the Realm, may Excommunicate every ob- Leygl.ton.

ftinate and inobedient Pcrfbn, for every notable and deadly Sin. And
further, I fay, That not only Bifhops and Priefts may Excommunicate,

but any other Man appointed by the Church, or fuch as have Authority

to appoint Men to that Office, may Excommunicate.

A Bifhop or a Prieft may Excommunicate an obftinate Perfbn for Dr.CVnw.

publick Sins. Forfomuch as the Keys be given to the whole Church,

the whole Congregation may Excommunicate; which Excommunication

may be pronounced by fuch a one as the Congregation does appoint,

altho he be neither Bifhop nor Prieft.

Menevenf. Herefordenf. Thirlcby, Dayus, Leightonus, Coxus, Con.

Symmons, Coren, concedunt Authoritatem excommunicandi eti-

am Laicis, modo a Magiftratu deputentur. Eboracenf. 8c Edg-

vvorth prorfus negant datum Laicis, fed Apoftolis 8c eorum Suc-

cefforibus tantum. RofFenfis, Redmaynus, Sc Robertfonus am-

bigunt, num detur Laicis. Londinenf non refpondet Quxftioni :

Oglethorpus 8c Thirleby aiunt,Ecclefia? datam eife poteftatem Ex-

communicandi 5 Idem Trefhamus.

In the fixteenth, of Excommunication, they do not agree. The Agreement.

Bifhops of York, Durefme, and Dr. Edgveorth fay, That hay-men have

wot the Authority to Excommunicate, but that it reai given only unto the

Apojiles and their Succejfors. The Bifhops of Hereford, St. Davids, IVeJi-

minfler •-, Doftors, Day, Coren, Leighton, Cox, Symmons, fay, That
Laymen may Excommunicate, if they be appointed by the High Ruler. My
Lord Eleft of Wejiminfier, Dr. Trefiaai, and Dr. Oglethorp, (ay further,

That the Power of Excommunication was given to the Church, and to fuch

as the Church pall infiitute.

Hhhh i7.Queft.
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17. Queftion.

Whether Unclionof the Sick with Oil, to remit Venial Sins, as it is

now ujcd, be J}oken of in the Scripture, or in any Ancient Authors *

^Anjrvers.

Canterbury. 1 "1 Nftion of the Sick with Oil, to remit Venial Sins, as it is now

Ll ufed, is not fpoken of in the Scripture, nor in any Ancient Au-

thors.

Theft are the T. Cantuaricn. This is mine Opinion and
Subreptions Sentence at this prefent, which I do

thc'endof oc- not temerarioufly define, but do remit

ry Mans Pa- tne judgment thereof wholly unto
r<rr '

your Majefty.

Tork. To the feventeenth 5 Of Un&ion of the Sick with Oil, and that

Sins thereby be remitted, St. James doth teach us 5 but of the Holy

Prayers, and like Ceremonies ufed in the time ofthe Un&ion, we find

no fpecial mention in Scripture, albeit the laid St. James maketh alio

mention of Prayer to be ufed in the Miniftry of the fame.

Edward Ebor.

London. To the feventeenth 5 I think that albeit it appeareth not clearly in

Scripture, whether the ufage in extream Un&ion now, be all one with

that which was in the beginning of the Church : Yet of the Un&ion in

time of Sicknefs, and the Oil alio with Prayers and Ceremonies, the

fame is fet forth in the Epiftle of St. James, which place commonly is

alledged, and fo hath been received, to prove the Sacrament of ex-

tream U nftion.

Ita mihi Edmwdo hondinenfi Epifcopo pro
hoc tempore dicendum videtur, falvo

judicio melius fentientis,cui me promp-
te & humiliter fubjicio.

Rochefler. Inun&ion of them that be Sick with Oil, and praying for them for

remiffion of Sins, is plainly fpoken of in the Epiftle of St. James, but

after what form or falhion the (aid Inunction was then ufed, the Scrip-

ture telleth not.

Written on the back^ of the Paper,

The Bifhop of Rocbefler's Book.

Carlile. Extream UndYion is plainly fet out by St. James, with the which
maketh alfo that is written in the 6th of St. <ZMarl^, after the mind of
right good ancient Doftors.

Robert Carliolen.

De

U
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De Unftione Infirmorum nihil repcrio in Scripturis, prater id quod Dr.
fcribitur, Marc. 6. & Jacob. 5. T^obertfon.

Tbovias Robertfin.

T. C an t u ar i c n.

tln&ion of the Sick with Oil confecrate, as it is now ufed, is not fpo- Dr. Cox.
ken of in Scripture.

Richardus Cox.

Unftion of the Sick with praying for them is found in Scripture. Dr. Day.

George Day.

Opinionesnon Aflcrtiones.

De Un&ione Infirmorum cum olco, adjefta Oratione, exprefia men- Dr.
tio eft in Scripturis, quanquam nunc addantur alii ritus, honeftatis gra- Ogletborp,

tia (ut in aliis Sacramentis) dc quibus in Scripturis nulla mentio.

Oveinw Oglethorps.

Unftion with Oil, adjoined with Prayer, and having promife ofRe- Dr.
miffion of Sins, is fpoken of in St. James, and Ancient Authors ; as for Redmayn.
the ule which now is, if any thing be amils, it would be amended.

jf. Redmayn.

It is fpoken of, in Mark. 6. and James 5. ^ugufiine and other Anci- Dr.

ent Authors fpeaketh of the fame.
'

Edgveorth.

Edgwortb.

The Un&ion ofthe Sick with Oil, to remit Sins, is in Scripture, and Dr.

aflfb in Ancient Authors. Symtnons.

Symon Matthew.

Unftion with Oil is grounded in the Scripture, and exprefly fpoken Dr.
of 5 but with this Additament (as it is now uied) it is not fpecified in Trefiam.

Scripture, for the Ceremonies now ufed in Un&ion, I think meer Tra-

ditions of Man.
J Villiam Trejlutn.

To the feventeenth, I fay, That Un&ion of the Sick with Oil and Dr.
Prayer to remit Sins, is manifeftly fpoken of in St. James's Epiftle, and heyghton.

Ancient Authors, but not with all the Rites and Ceremonies as be now
commonly ufed.

T. Cantnarkn. Per me Edrrardnf,: Leigbtoti.

Unftion with Oil to remit Sins is fpoken of in Scripture. Dr.Coreu.

Richard Coren.

Hhhh 2 Menevenf.
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q Menevcnf 8c Coxus negant Un&ionem Olei (ut jam eft recepta ) ad

rcmittenda peccata contineri in Scripturis. Eboracenf. Carliolenf.

Edgworth, Coren, Redmayn, Symmons, Leightonus, Oglethorp

aiunr, habcri in Scripturis. Roffenf. Thirleby, Robertfonus, prae-

terquam illud Jacobi 5. &. Marci 6. nihil proferunt. Herefor-

denlis ambigit. Trefham vult Undtionem Olei tradi nobis e

Scripturis, led Un&ionis Csremonias traditionesefle humanas.

Agreement. In the laft •> The Bifhop of St. Davids, and Dr. Cox, fay, That Vn-
tlion of the SicJ^ with Oil confecrate, as it is now nfed to remit Sin, is not

fyoken of in Scripture. My Lords of Tork, Durefme, CarliJIc, Drs. Ccrcn,

Edgworth, Redmayn, Symmons, Leighton, and Oglethorp, fay, That it is

found in Scripture.

XXII. 2>. Barries'* Renunciation of fome Articles

informed againft him.

BE it known to all Men, that I Robert Barnes, Doftor of Divinity,

have as well in Writing, as in Preaching, over-ihot my felf, and

been deceived, by trufting too much to mine own heady Sentence, and

giving judgment in and touching the Articles hereafter enfuing 5 where-

as being convented, and called before the Perfon of my raoft gracious

Soveraign Lord King Henry the Eighth, of England and of France, De-
fenfor of the Faith, Lord of Ireland, and in Earth fupream Head, im-

mediately under God of the Church of England 5 It pleafed his High-

nefs, of his great clemency and goodnefs, being affifted with fundry of
his moft difcreet and learned Clergy, to enter fuch Difputation and Ar-

gument with me, upon the Points ofmy over-fight, as by the lame was
fully and perfectly confuted by Scriptures,and enforced only for Truths
lake, and for want ofdefence of Scriptures to ferve for the maintenance

of my part, to yield, confels, and knowledg my ignorance, and with
my moft humble fubmifBon, do promife for ever from henceforth to
abftain and beware of fuch rafhnefs : And for my further declaration

therein, not only to abide fuch order for my doings paffed, as his Grace
fhall appoint and aflign unto me,but alfo with my heart to advance and
fet forth the faid Articles enfuing, which I knowledg and confefs to be
moft Catholick, and Chriftian, and neceffary to be received, obferved,
and followed of all good Chriftian People. Tho it fo be, that Chrift
by the Will of his Father, is he only which hath fuffered Paffion and
Death for redemption of all fuch as will and fhall come unto him, by
perfect Faith and BaptiGn} and that alfo he hath taken upon him gratis

the burden of all their fins, which as afore will, hath, or fhall come to
him, paying fufficient Ranfom for all their fins, and fo is becomed their
only Redeemer and Juftifier 5 of the which number I truft and doubt
not but that many of us now-adays be of: yet I in heart do confels, that
after, by the forefaid Means we become right Chriftian Folks, yet then
by not following our Matter's Commandments and Laws, we do loofe

* the
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the benefits and fruition of the fame, which in this cafe is irrecupcrable
but by true Penance, the only Remedy left unto us by our Saviour for

the fame } wherefore I think it more than convenient; and neceflary
that whenfoever Juftification (hall be preached of, that this Deed be'

joined with all the fore-part, to the intent that it may teach all true
Chriftian People aright knowledg of their Juftification.

By me T^obert Tidrnts.

Alfo I confefs with my heart, That Almighty God is in no wife Au-
thor, caufer of Sin, or any Evil -, and therefore whereas Scripture faith,

Itiduravit Dovtinus Cor Vharaonk, &c. and fuch other Texts oflike fence,

they ought to underftand them, quod Dominus permijit eum i»durari>

and not otherwife ; which doth accord with many of the Ancient In-

terpreters alfo.

By me Ttybert TSarnes.

Further I do confefs with my heart, That whenfoever I have of-

fended my Neighbour, I mud firft reconcile my felf unto him, e're I

(hall get remiffion of my fins, and in cafe he offend me, I mufl forgive

him, e're that I can be forgiven 5 for this doth the T*ater ^j>Jiert and
other places of Scripture teach me.

By me Robert Hornet.

I do alfo confefs with my heart,That goodWorks limited by Scripture,

and done by a penitent and true reconciled Chriftian Man, be profitable

and allowable unto him, as allowed of God for his benefit, and helping

to his Salvation.

By me T{obert TSarnes.

Alfo do confefs with my heart, That Laws and Ordinances made by
Chriftian Rulers, ought to be obeyed by the Inferiors and Subjects, not

only for fear, but alfo for Conference, forwhofobreaketh them, break-

eth God's Commandments.
By me Ttybtrt ^Barnes.

All and lingular the which Articles before written, I the forefaid Ro-

bert Barnes do approve and confefs to be moft true and Gatholick, and

promife with my heart, by God's Grace, hereafter to maintain, preach,

and fet forth the fame to the People, to the uttermoft of my power,

wit, and cunning.
By me Tfobert ^Barnes,

By me William Jerome.

By me1

Thomas Gerarde.

xxni. ibi
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XXIII. The Foundation of the Biflioprick of Weftminfter.

REx omnibus ad guos, &c. Salutem. Cum nuper Camobium quod-

dam live Monafterium, quod (dum extitit) Monafterium iiancYi

Petri Weftmon. vulgariter vocabatur, omnia 8c fingula ejus Maneria,

Dominia, Mcfuagia, Terra?, Tenementa, Hsereditamenta, Dotationes

8x PoflefUones, certis de caufis fpecialibus 6k urgentibus, per Willielmum

fofjus nuper Ctnobii five Monaftcrii Abbatem, 8c ejufdem loci Conven-

tum, nobis & hsredibus noftris in perpetuum jamdudum data fuerunt

8c conceffa, prout per ipforum fluper Abbatis 8c Conventus cartam fi-

gillo fuo communi five conventuali iigillatam 8c in Cancellar. noftram

'irrotulat manifefte liquet} quorum pretextunos de ejufdem nuper Csno-

bii five Monaftcrii fitu, feptu 8c prxcinftu; ac de omnibus 8c fingulis

pradifr. nuper Abbatis 8c Conventus Maneriis, Dominiis 8c Mefuagiis,

Terris, Tenementis, Harreditamentis, Dotationibus 8c Poffeflionibus,

ad prsfens pleno jure feifiti fumus in dominico noftro,ut de feodo. Nos

utlcfi fie de eifdem feifiti exiften. divinaq} nos dementia infpirante nihil

magis ex animo affeftantes, quam ut vera religio verufq} Dei culms inibi

non modo aboleatur, fed in integrum potius reftituatur, 8c ad primiti-

vam five genuine finceritatis normam reformetur, corre&is enormitati-

bus in quas monachorum vita 8c profeffio longo temporum lapfu deplo-

labiliter exorbitaverit,operam dedimus,quatenus humana perfpicere po-

teft infirmitas, ut impofterum ibidem facrorum eloquiorum documenta

8c noftra? falutifera: Redemptions Sacramenta pure adminiftrentur, bo-

tiorum morum difciplina fincere obfervetur, Juventus in Uteris liberaliter

inftituatur, fenedtus viribus defeftis, eorum praefertim qui circa perfbnam

noftram, vel alioquin circa Regni noftri ncgotia publice bene 8c fideli-

ter nobis fervierunt, rebus ad vidcum neceffariis condigne foveatur, &
deniq:, eleemofinarum in pauperes Chrifti elargitiones, viarum pontiura-

que reparationcs, 8c cstera omnis generis pietatis officia illinc exube-

ranter in omnia vicina loca longe lateq; dimaneant,adDei omnipotentis

gloriam, 8c ad fiibditorum noftrorum communem utilitatem felicitatem-

que : Idcirco nos confiderantes quod fitus didti nuper Monafterii San&i

Petri Weftmon. in quo multa turn perchariffimi patris noftri, turn alio-

rum Inclitorum, quondam Regum Angliar, prarclara monumenta con-

duntur, fit locus aptus, conveniens 8c neceflarius inftituendi, erigendi,

ordinandi 8c ftabiliendi fedem Epifcopalem, 8c quandam Ecclefiam Ca-
"thedralem de uno Epifcopo, de uno Decano Prefbytero, 8c duode-
cim Prsbendariis Prefbyteris, ibidem, Omnipotenti Deo Sc in perpetu-

um fervitium, ipfum fitum didti nuper Monaft. Sandti Petri Weftmon.
ac locum 8c Ecclefiam ipfius in fedem Epifcopalem ac in Ecclefiam Ca-
thedral, creari, erigi, fundari 8c ftabiliri decrevimus, prout per prasfen-

tes decernimus, 8c eandem Ecclefiam Cathedral, de uno Epifcopo, de
uno Decano Prefbytero, 8c duodecim Praebendariis Prefbyteris, te-

nore praefentium, realiter 8c ad plenum creamus, erigimus, fundamus,
ordinamus, facimus, conftituimus 8c ftabilimus, perpetuis futuris tem-
poribus duraturam, 8c fie ftabiliri ac in perpetuum inviolabiliter obfer-
vui volumus 8c jubemus per przefentes. Volumus itaq; 8c per prxfentes
Ordinamus quod Ecclefia Cathedralis prsdifta fit, 8c deinceps in perpe-

» tuum
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tuum erit Ecclefia Cathcdralis & Sedcs Epifcopalis, ac quod tota villa

noftra Wcftmon. ex nunc & dcinceps in perpetuum lit Civitas, ipfamq;
Civitatem Weftm. vocari 5c nominari volumus 8c decernimus, acipfam
Civitatem Sc totum Comit. noftrum Midd. prout per metas& limi

dignofcitur, 8c liraitatur, tota Parochia de r'ulham in codem Comit. dc
Midd. tantummodo except, ab omni Juritdiiftione, Autoritate 8c Dioc.
Epifcopi London. 8c fuccefiorum fuorum pro tempore exiften. llpara-

mus, dividimus, eximimus, exoneramus, & omnino per praefentes libe-

ramus : ac omnem Jurifdiclionem Epifcopalem infra candem Civitatem

8c Comit. Midd. exceptis prsexceptis, Epilcopo Weftmon. a nobis per

has Literas noftras Patentes nominand. 8c eKgend, 8c fuccelloribus lijis

Epifcopis Weftm. ac prardift. Epifcopat. Weftm. adjungimus 8c uni-

mus, ac exdifris Civitate 8c Com. Diocelim facimus 8c Ordinamus per
prafentes, illamq^ Diocelim Weftm. in perpetnum fimilitcr vocari, ap-

pellari, nuncupari 8c nominari volumus 8c ordinamus. Et ut hare noftra

intentiodebitum8cuberioremfortiaturetFe6tum,Nosdefcientia,moiiln]-,

probitate Sc virtutc dile&i noftri Conliliarii Thoma? Thyrlebei Clerici,

Decani Capella.' noftra? plurimum confidentes, eundem Thomam Thyr-
lebyad Epifcopatum difta? Sedis Weftm. nominamusSceligimus,acipfum
Thomam Epifcopum Weftm. per praefentes eligimus, nominamus, faci-

mus, 8c creamus, Sc volumus $ ac per prafentes Concedimus Sc Ordi-

namus, quod idem Epifcopatus fit corpus corporatum in re Sc nomine,

ipfuraqi ex uno corpore dcclaramus Sc acceptamus, Ordinamus, facimus

8c conftituimus in perpetuum, habtatq^ fucceffionem perpetuam, ac

quod ipfe Sc fucceflbres fui per nomen Sc fub nomine Epifcopi Weftm.
nominabitur Sc vocabitur, nominabuntur Sc vocabuntur in perpetuum,

8c quod ipfe Sc fucceflbres fui per idem nomen Sc fub eo nomine prose-

qui, clamare Sc placitare, ac placitari, defenderc Sc defendi, refpondere

& refponderi, in quibufeunq} Curiis Sc locis legum nofharum, ac haere-

dum 8c fuccefiorum noftrorum, Sc alibi, in Sc iuper omnibus Sc fingulis

caufis, aftionibus, fe&is, brevibus, demand. 8c querelis, realibus, per-

lonalibus Sc mixtis, tarn temporalibus quam fpiritnalibus, ac in omnibus
aliis rebus, caufis Sc materiis quibufcunque, Sc per idem nomen Mane-
ria, Dominia, Terra?, Tenementa, Re&orias, Penfiones, Portiones,8c

alia quscunq^ Hxreditamenta, Poflefliones, proficua Sc emolumenta,

tam fpiritualia five Ecclefiaftica, quam temporalia, ac alia quscunq^ per

Literas Patentes praefato Epifcopo Sc SuccelToribus fuis, per nos feu hx-

redes noftros debito modo fiend, vel per quamcunq^ aliam perfbnam feu

quafcunq^ alias perfonas fecundum leges noftras Sc haeredum five fuccef-

forum noftrorum dand. feu concedend. capcre, recipere, gaudere Sc

perquirere ac dare, alienare Sc dimittere pofiit Sc pofiint, valeat Sc vale-

ant, 8c generaliter omnia alia Sc fingula recipere, gaudere, Sc facere,

prout 8c eifdem modo Sc forma quibus carteri Epifcopi intra Regnum
noftrum Anglia? recipere aut facere poifint, aut altquis Epjicopus intra

Regnum noftrum Angliae recipere aut facere poiiit, Scnon aliter nee ullo

alio modo. Et ulterius volumus Sc ordinamus, quod Eccletia Cathe-

dralis pradi&a fit, Sc deinceps in perpetuum erit Eccletia Cathedralis Sc

Sedes Epitcopalis dievbi Thoma 8c fuccefiorum fuorum Epifcoporum

Weftm. ipfamqi Ecclefiam Cathedralem honoribus, dignitatibus, 6c in-

figniis Sedis Epitcopalis per praefentes decoramus,eandemq:,Sedem Epif-

copalem prafato Thorns Sc fucceflbribus fuis Epifcopis Weftm. damus

Sc
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& concedimus per prafentes habend. Scgaudend. idem Thorns ScSuc-

ceQbribus fuis in perpetuum. Ac etiam volumus & ordinamus per pra?-

fentes, quod praefatus Thomas Sc fuccefibresfui Epifcopi Weftm. prsdidt.

oranimodam jurifdi&ionem, poteftatem Scautoritatemordinarias & Epif-

copales,tnfra Ecclefiam Cathedralem Wcftm.Sc predict, Diocef.exercere,

facere 6c uti po(fit,& debeat, poffint Sc debeant, in tam amplis modo 8c

forma prout Epifcopus London.infra DiocefLondon.fecundum leges no-

ftras e'xercere,facere,& uti folet,poffit aut debet. Et quod dictus Thomas

Epifcopus Weftm. Sc fuccefibresfui Eptfcopi Weftm. deinceps in perpe-

tuum babeat figillum authcnticum,feu figilla authentica pro rebus Sc ne-

eotiis fuis agendis fervitur. ad omnem juris effedtum fimili modo 8c for-

ma & non aliter nee aliquo alio modo, prout Epifcopus London, habet

aut habere poteft. Et ut Ecclcfia Cathedralis praedidt. de perfoniscon-

gruis in (ingulis locis Sc gradibus fuis perimpleatur Sc decoretur, dile-

ttum nobis Willielmum Benfon Sacra; Theologian Profefforera primum&

originalem, Sc modernum Decanum didta? Ecckfiae Cathedralis, ac Simo-

nem Haynes Sacra; Theologian Profefforem primum, 8c prsfent. Prelby-

terum Prxbendarium, ac Joannem Redman fecundum Preibyterum

Prsebendarium, ac Edwardum Leyghton tertium Preibyterum Pras-

bendarium, ac Antonium Belafys quartum Preibyterum Praebendarium,

ac Willielmum Britten quintum Preibyterum Prasbendarium, ac Diony-

fmm Dalyon fextum Preibyterum Praebendarium, ac Humphredum Per-

kins feptimum Preibyterum Praebendarium, ac Thomam Effex odhvum
Preibyterum Praebendarium, ac Thomam Ellforde nonum Preibyterum

Pra?bendarium, ac Joannem Malvern decimum Preibyterum Prabenda-

rium, ac Willielmum Harvye undecimum Preibyterum Prsbendarium,

ac Gerardum Carleton duodecimum Preibyterum Prsebendarium, tenore

prasfentium facimus 8c ordinamus^ Per praefentes volumus etiam 8c or-

dinamus, ac eifdem Decano 8c Prsbendariis concedimus per praefentes,

quod prsdidtus Decanus Sc duodecem Praibendarii dicti fint de fe in re

Sc nomine unum corpus corporatum,habeantq^, (ucceffionem perpetuam,

8c fe gerent, exhibebunt, 8c occupabunt Sedem, ordinationem, regulas

8c ftatuta, eis per nos in quadam Indentura in pofterum fiend, lpecifi-

cand. 8c declarand. Et quod idem Decanus 8c Pranbendarii 8c fucceffo-

res fui, Decanus 8c Capitulum Ecclefiae Cathedralis Sandti Petri Weftm.

in perpetuum vocabuntur, appellabuntur 5 Et quod praefatus Decanus

8c Praebendarii Ecclefise Cathedralis praedidta; 8c fucceffores fui fint 8c in

perpetuum erunt Capitulum Epifcopatus Weftm. fitq; idem Capitulum

prsefat. Thorns 8c fuccefforibus fuis Epifcopis Weftm. perpetuis futuris

tempoiibus annexum, incorporatum 8c unitum, eifdem modo 8c forma

quibus Decanus 8c Capitulum Ecclefiae Cathedralis Sandti Pauli in Civi-

tate noftra London. Epifcopo London, aut Sedi Epifcopali London, an-

nexa, incorporate Sc unit, exift. ipfofq, Decanum 8c Prcebendarios unum
corpus corporatum in re 8c nomine facimus, creamus 8c ftabilimus, 8c

eos pro uno corpore facimus, declaramus, ordinamus 8c acceptamus,

habeantq; fucceflionem perpetuam; Et quod ipfe Decanus 8c Capitulum
eorumqi fucceflores, per nomen Decani 8c Capitulum Ecclefia? Cathe-
dralis Ikati Petri Weftm. profequi, clamare, placitare poffint 8c impla-
citare, defendere Sc defendi, refpondere 8c refponderi, in quibufcunq;
tempore Sc Curiis legum noftrarum 8c alibi, in Sc fuper omnibus 8c fin-

gulifc c.uifis, adtionibus, fedtis, demand, brevibus 8c querelis, realibus,

fpiri-
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fpirkualibus, perforulibus & mixtis, 8c in omnibus aliis rebus, caufis&
matcriis, prout Decanus Sc Capitulum Sancti Pauli London, agere aut
facere poflunt : Et per idem nomen Mane ri.i, Dom'mia, Terrae, 1'liil-

menta, 8c caitera qua'cunq^ rteeditamenta, pofleffiones, proficua, Sc

emolumenta tarn Spiritualia five Ecclciiaftica quam tcmporalu, 8c alia

quaecunq^ per nos per literas noftras Patcntes, luTedfi vel fucvclluru uo-

ftrorfi,(eu peraliquamperfbnarnvel perfbnasquafcunq$eis&fuae0bril

fuisvel aliter fecundu leges noftras,velbxredu (eufucceflbrum noftrorum
dand.reuconcedend.capere,recipere,Scperqinixre

1
d.iivv ili(.ii.iiv,8:dimit-

tere poflint Sc valeant,Sc generafiter omnia alia 8cfingulacapere, recipere,

perquirere, dare, alienare, Sc dimittcrc, ac facere fc< exequt, prout 8c

eifdem raodoSc forma, quibus Decanus Sc Capitulum pra dicVCathedralu

Ecclefia* Sancli Pauli in prsdifta civitate noftra London, capete, r cipcre

perquirere, dare, alienare, Sc dimitrere, ac facere aut cxequi poffint, 6<

non aliter, neq$ aliquo alio modo: Etquod Decanus& Capitulum Ec-

clefia; Cathedralis beati Petri Weftm. 8c SuccefTores fui in perpetuum ha-

bebunt commune Sigillum, ad omnimodas cartas, evidential 8c e.itera

fcripta, vel fadca fua rlend.eos vel Ecclefiam Cathedralem pnedid. aliquo

modo tangen. five continend. figilland. Et infuper volumus 8: per

pmentes concedimus 8c ordinamus, quod predict. Epifbopus Weftm. Sc

quilibet fucceflbrum fuorum pro tempore exiften. Sc pra?diftus Decanus

& Capitulum Ecclefia: Cathedralis beati Petri Weftm. Sc quilibet fuccd-

forum fuorum habeant plenam poteftatem Sc facultatem raciendi, reci-

piendi, dandi, alienandi, dimittendi, exequendi Sc agendi omnia &
fingula qua? Epifcopus London. Sc Decanus Sc Capitulum Sancti Pauli

London, conjunctim Sc divifim facere, recipere, dare, alienare, dimit-

tere, exequi aut agere poflint. Volumus etiam 8c ordinamus, ac per

prafentes Statuimus, quod Archidiaconus Midd. qui nunc eft 8c fuccef-

fores fui funt deinceps in perpetuum feparati 8c exonerati Sc prorfus li-

berati a juriftlicYione, poteftate, jure Sc authoritate Epifcopi London. 8c

fucceflbrum fuorum, acab Ecclefia Cathedrali Sancti Pauli London, ab

omniq^ jure, poteftate Sc autoritate ejufdem ipfiufq$ Archidiaconi, Sc

lucceflores fuos per prafentes feparamus, exoneramus, penitus in perpe-

tuum liberamus, eundemq} Archidiaconum 8c fucceffores fuos decerni-

mus, Statuimus, Ordinamus, ac ftabilimus in fimili Statu, modo, forma Sc

jureefle, ac deinceps in perpetuum fore, in prsdifta Ecclefia Cathedrali

Weftm. quibus ipfe aut aliquis pra!deceflbrum fuorum unquam fuit HI

Ecclefia Cathedrali San&i Pauli London. Statuimus etiam Sc ordinamus,

ac per pnefentes volumus 8c concedimus, quod praedictus Thomas Epif-

copus Weftm. 8c fucceflbres fui Epifcopi Weftm. habeant,teneant Sc pof-

fideant,in omnibus Sc per omnia autoritatem,poteftatem, jus Sc juriklifti-

onem,de 8c fuper Archidiaconatu Midd.8c Archidiacono Sc fuccefloribus

fiiis, tam plene 8c integre ad omnem effe&um quam Epifcopus London.

qui nunc eft aut aliquis pradeceflorum fuorum habet aut habuit,aut ha-

bere debuit vel ufus fuit. Volumus autem ac per prxfentes concedimus,

tam prxfato Epifcopo quam Decano Sc Capitulo,quod habcat Sc habebir,

habeant Sc habebunt, has Literas noftras Patentes fub magno figillo no-

ftro Angliae debitomodo faftas8c figillatas, abfq; fine feu feod. magno vel

parvo nobis in Hanaperio noftro feu alibi ad ufiim noftrorum, proinde

quoquo modo reddend.fol vend, vel faciend. eoquodexprelIamcntio,Sc

cxt. In cujus rei, 8cc. Tefte Rege apud Weftm. decimo feptimo die De-

cembris Anno Regni Regis Henrici Oftavi trigefimo fecundo.

Iiii XXIV
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XXIV.

J Proclamation ordained by the Rings Majefty, with the advice of

his Honourable Council, for the 'Bible of the largeU and greatest

Volume to be kid in every Church • deYifcd the fixth day of May,

the
3 3 tear of the Rings moH gracious <l{eign.

ift.
T T THcrcby Injunctions heretofore fet forth by the Authority of the

BrtuKr. VV King's Royal Majefty, Supream Head of the Church of this his

l I. at. Realm of England, it was ordained, and commanded, amongft other

things, That in all and lingular Parifh-Churches, there fhould be pro-

vided, by a certain day now expired, at the cofts of the Curats and

Parilhioners, Bibles containing the Old and New Teftament in the Eng-

lish Tongue, to be fixed and fet up openly in every of the (aid Pariffi

Churches -, the which godly Commandment and Injunction, was to the

only intent that every of the King's Majefty 's loving Subjects, minding

to read therein, might, by occalion thereof, not only confider and per-

ceive the great and ineffable Omnipotent Power, Promife, jaftice,

Mercy and Goodnefs of Almighty God, but alfo to learn thereby to cb-

ferve God's Commandments, and to obey their Soveraiq;;- Lord, and
High Powers, and to exercife Godly Charity, and to ufe themfclves

according to their Vocations, in a pure and fincere Chriftian Life, with-

out murmur or grudging : By the which Injunctions, the King's Royal
Majefty intended that his loving Subjects fhould have and ufe the com-
modities of the reading of the laid Bibles, for the purpofe above re-

hearfed, humbly, meekly, reverently, and obediently, and not that any
of them fhould read the (aid Bibles with high and loud Voices, in time

of the Celebration of the Holy Mafs, and other Divine Services ufed

in the Church 5 or that any his Lay-Subjects reading the fame, fhould

prefume to take upon them any common Difputation, Argument, or
Expofition of theMyfteries therein contained 5 but that every fuch Lay-

man fhould, humbly, meekly, and reverently, read the fame for his

own inftruction, edification, and amendment of his Life, according^ to

God's Holy Word therein mentioned. And notwithftanding the King's

laid raoft godly and gracious Commandment and Injunction, in form as

is aforefaid,his Royal Majefty is informed,That divers and many Towns
and Parifhes within this his Realm, have neglected their Duties in the

accomplishment thereof; whereof his highnefs marvelleth not a little

5

and minding the execution of his laid former moit godly and gracious

Injunctions, doth ftraitly charge and command, That the Curats and
Parishioners of every Town and Parifh within this his Realm of Eng-
land, not having already Bibles provided within their Parifh Churches,
ihall on this fide the Feaft of All-Saints next coming, buy and provide
Bibles of the largeft and greateft Volume, and caufe the fame to be fet

and fixed in every of the faid Parifh Churches, there to be ufed as is

aforefaid, according to the faid former Injunctions, upon pain that the

„ Curaj and Inhabitants of the Parifhes and Towns, (ball lofe and for-
feit to the King's Majefty, for every month that they fhali lack and want
the faid Bibles, after the fame Feaft of All-Saints, 40 /. the one halfof
the fame Forfeit to be to the King's Majefty, and the other half to him

or
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or them which fhall firft find and prefect the lame to the King's Maje-
fties Council. Anu finally, the King's Royal Majefty doth declare and
fignify to all and Angular his loving Subjects, that to the intent they
may have the laid Bibles of the grcatcft Volume, at equal and reasona-
ble prices, his Highnek, by the Advice of his Council, hath ordained
and taxed, That the Sellers thereof lhall not take for any of the did
Bibles unbound, above the price often Shillings 5 and for every ofthe
faid Bibles well and lufficiently Bound, trimmed and datped, not above
twelve Shillings, upon pain the Seller to lofe, for every Bible fold con-
trary to his Highnefs's Proclamation, four Shilling;, the one Moiety there-

of to the King's Majefty,and the other Moiety to the finder and prefen-
ter of the Defaulter, as is aforefaid. And his Highncfs ftraitly chargeth
and commandeth, That all and lingular Ordinaries, having Ecclefiafti-

cal Jurifdiction within this his Church and Realm of England, and Do-
minion of Wales, that they, and even of them, (hall put their effectual

endeavours, that the Curats and Parilhioners mail obey and accomplish
this his Majetty's Proclamation and Comm.indment, as they tender the
advancement of the King's molt gram -us and godly Purpole in that be-

half, and as they will antwer to his Highnefs for the fame.

God faz'c the KING.

XXV. jfn Jdnmkm and Mhernjement given by the 'Bifio}) of

London, to all leaders of this Bible in the Biglijh Tongue.

TO the intent that a good and whollbme thing, godly and vertu- Rcgifier.

oully, for honcft intents and purpoles, let forth tor many, be not Bonner.

hindred or maligned at, for theabufe, default, and evil behaviour of a

few, who for lack of difcretion, and good adviflment, commonly with-

out refpedt of time, or other due Circumftances, proceed raflbly and
unadvifedly therein j and by reafbn thereof, rather hinder than let

forward the thing that is good of it felf; It (hall therefore be very ex-

pedient, that whofoever repaireth hither to read this Book, or any Inch-

like, in any other place, he prepare himfelf chietly and principally

with all devotion, humility, and quietnels, to be edified and made the

better thereby :, adjoining thereto his perfect and molt bounden duty of
obedience to the King's Majefty, our moft gracious and dread Soveraign

Lord, and Supream Head, especially in accomplilhing his Graces mo;t

honourable Injunctions and Commandments.given and made in that be-

half And right expedient, yea neceilitry it (hall be alio, that leaving

behind him vain Glory, Hypocrify, and all other carnal and corrupt

Affections, he bringing with him difcretion, honcft intent, charitv, reve-

rence, and quiet behaviour, to and for the edification of his own Soul,

without the hindrance, lett, or difturbance of any other his Chriftiart

Brother =, evermore fore-feeing that no number of People be fpecially

congregate therefore to make a multitude } and that no Expofnion be

made thereupon otherwife than it is declared in the Book it felf } and

that especially regard be had, no reading thereof beufed, allowed, and
I i i i 2 with
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with noife in the time ofany Divine Service, or Sermon 5 or that in the

lame be ullci any Difputation, Contention, or any other mifdemeanour

,

or finally that any Man juftly may reckon himlelf to be offended there-

by ,or take occaiion to grudg or malign thereat.

God fave the K I NG.

XXVI. IrijunBhns given by Bonner, #i/7;o/> of London,

to bis Clergie.

Reeift. T Njun&i°n<; made by the content and authority of me Edmond Bonner

Banner. JL Bi(hop of London, in the Year of our Lord God 1542, and in the

Fol. 38. 34 Year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord Henry the Eighth, by the

Grace of God, King of England, France, and Ireland, Defender of

Faith, and Supream Head here in Earth, next under God, ofthe Church

of England and Ireland. All which and fingular Injunctions, by the

Authority given to me of God, and by our faid Soveraign Lord the

King's Majefty, I exhort, require, and alfo command, all and fingular

Parfons, Vicars, Curats, and Chantry Priefts, with other ofthe Clergy,

whatfoever they be, of my Diocefs and Jurifdiction of London, to ob-

ferve, keep, and perform according, as it concerneth every of them,

in virtue of their Obedience, and alfo upon Pains expreffed in all fuch

Laws, Statutes, and Ordinances of this Realm, as they may incur, and

be obje&ed againft them, now, or at any time hereafter, for breaking

and violating of the fame, or any of them.

Firji 5 That you, and every of you, (hall, with all diligence, and
faithful obedience, oblerve and keep, and caufe to be obferved and kept,

to the uttermoft of your Powers, all and fingular the Contents of the

King's Highnels mod gracious and godly Ordinances and Injunctions

given and let forth by his Graces Authority 5 and that ye, and every of
you, for the better performance thereof, (hall provide to have a Copy
of the fame in writing, or imprinted, and fo to declare them accord-

ingly.

Item 5 That every Parfon, Vicar, and Curat, (hall read over and di-

ligently ftudy every day one Chapter of the Bible, and that with the

glols ordinary, or ibme other Do&or or Expofitor, approved and al-

lowed in this Church of England, proceeding from Chapter to Chapter,

from the beginning of the Gofpel of Matthew, to the end of the New
Teftament} and the fame fo diligently ftudied to keep (till and retain in

memory, and to come to the rehearfal and recital thereof, at all fuch
time and times as they, or any of them, (hall be commanded thereunto
by me, or any of my Officers or Deputies.
-Item j That every of you do procure and provide of your own, a

Book called, Tie hfiitution of a Chnjlian Man, otherwife called the
Jhjhops Bool^i and that ye, and every of you, do exercife your (elves in
the fame, according to fuch Precepts as hath been given heretofore or

1 c.ifter to be given.

Item 5
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Item $ That ye being abfent from your Benefices, in cales lawfully

permitted by the Laws and Statutes of this Realm,do (ufier no Prieft to

keep your Cure, unlefs he being firft by you prelented, and by me 01

my Officers thereunto abled and admitted. And for the more and bet-

ter affurance and performance thereof to be had, bv thele Prefents I

warn and monifh peremptorily, all and fingular Beneficed Parlous ha-

ving Benefices with Cure, within my Diocefs and Jurifdicrion, that they

and every of them, (hall either be pcrfonally refident upon their Bcncfi-

cesand Cures, before the Feaft of St. Michael the Arch- Angel now next

enfuing ; or elfe present, before the (aid Feaft, to me the (aid Bifbop, my
Vicar-General, or other my Officers deputed in that behalf, fuel: Curats

as upon examination made by me, or my fiid Officers, may be found

able and fufficient to (ervc and difcharge their Cures in their ab&nce;
and alfoat the faid Feaft, or before, fhall bring in and cxhibitc before

my faid Officers their fufficient Difpenfations authorized by the King's

Majcfty, as well for Non-rcfidence, as for keeping of more Benefices

with Cure than one.

Item 5 That every Parlon, Vicar, and other Curats, once in every

quarter, fhall openly in the Pulpit exhort and charge his Parilhioners,

that they in no wile do make any privy orfecret contract of Matrimony
between themfelves, but that they utterly defer it until fuch time as

they may conveniently have the Father and Mother, or (bme other

Kinsfolks or Friends of the Perfbn that (hall make fuch Contract of Ma-
trimony 5 or elfe two or three honeft Perfons to be prefent, and to hear

and record the words and manner of their Contract
1

:, as they will avoid

the extream pains of the Law provided in that behalf, if they prefump-

tuoully do or attempt the contrary.

Item } That in the avoiding of divers and grievous Offences and

Enormities, and fpccially the moftdeteftableSin of Adultery, which oft-

times hath hapned by the negligence of Curats in marrying Perfons to-

gether which had been married before, and making no due proof of the

death of their other Hufbands and Wives at the time of fuch Marriages,

I require and command you, and monifh peremptorily by thefe Pre-

fents, all manner of Parfbns, Vicars, and Curats, with other Priefts,

being of my Diocefs and Jurifdiftion, that they, nor any of them from

henceforth, do prefume to folemnizate Matrimony in their Churches,

Chappels, or elfevvhere, between any Perfons that have been married

before, unlefs the (aid Parfon, Vicar, Curat, or Prieft, be firft plainly,

fully, and Efficiently informed and certified of the Deccafe of the Wire

or Hufband of him or her, or of both, that he fhall marry, and that

in writing, under the Ordinaries Seal of the Diocefs, or place where

he or (he inhabited or dwelt before, under pain of Excommunication,

andotherwile to be pttniflied for doing the contrary, according to the

Laws provided and made in that behalf

Item i, That ye, and every of you that be Parfons, Vicars, Curats,

and alfo Chauntry-Priefts and Stipendiaries, do inftrudr, teach, and

bring up in Learning the beft ye can, all fuch Children of your Pa-

rilhioners as fhall come to you for the fime 3 or at the lea ft, to teach

them to read Englifh, taking moderately therefore of their Friends that

be able to pay,fo that thereby they may the better learn and know how
to Believe, how to Pray, how to live to God's Pleafure.

Item ;
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hem • That every Curat do at all times his beft diligence to ftir,

move, and reduce fuch as be at Difcord, to Peace, Concord, Love, Cha-

rity, and one to remit and forgive one another, as often and howfbever

they (ball be grieved or offended : And that the Curat (hew and give

example thereof, when and as often as any variance or difcord (hall hap-

pen to be between him and any of his Cure.

Item? Where fome froward Perfons, partly for malice, hatred, diP

-pleafure, and difdain, neglect, contemn, and defpife their Curats, and

fuch as have the Cure and Charge of their Souls -, and partly to hide

and cloak their leud and naughty living, as they have ufed all the Year

before, ufe at length to be confeffed of other Priefts which have not the

Cure of their Souls : Wherefore I will and require you to declare, and

(how to your Parifhioners, That no Teftimonials brought From, any of

them, (hall ftand in any effect 5 nor that any fuch Perfons (hall-be admit-

ted to God's Board, or receive their Communion, until they have fub-

mitted themfelves to be confefled of their own Curats, (Strangers only

except) orelfe upon arduous and urgent Caufes and Confiderations,

they be otherwife difpenfed with in t.hat behalf, either by me, or by my
Officers aforefaid.

hem 5 That whereupon a deteftable and abominable practice univer-

fally reigning in your Parifhes, the young People, and other ill-difpofed

Perfons doth ufe upon the Sundays and Holy-days, in time of Divine

Service, and preaching the Word of God, to refort unto Ale-houfeSj

and there exercifeth unlawful Games, with great Swearing, Blafphemy,

Drunkennefs, and other Enormities, fo that good and devout Perfons

be much offended therewith : Wherefore I require and command you,

to declare to fuch as keepeth Ale-houfes, or Taverns, within your Pa-

rifhes, that at fuch times from henceforth, they (hall not fufTer in their

Houfes any fuch unlawful and ungodly Affemblies ; neither receive fuch

Perfons to Bowling and Drinking at fuch Seafbns, into their Houfes,

under pain of Excommunication, and otherwife to be punifhed for their

fo doing, according to the Laws in that behalf

hem 5 That all Curats (hall declare openly in the Pulpit, twice

every Quarter, to their Parifhioners, the (even deadly Sins, and the Ten
Commandments, fo that the People thereby may not only learn how to

obey, honour, and ferve God, their Prince, Superiors, and Parents, but
alfo to avoid and efchew Sin and Vice, and to live vertuoufly, follow-

ing God's Commandments and his Laws.
hem 5 That where I am credibly informed,that certain Priefts of my

Diocefs and Jurifdiciion, doth ufe to go in an unfeemly and unprieftly

Habit and Apparel, with unlawful Tonfures, carrying and having upon
them alfo Armour and Weapons, contrary to all \\ holfome and godly
Laws and Ordinances, more like Perfons of the Lay, than of the Cler-

gy h which may and dothminifter occafion to light Perfbns,and to Per-
fons unknown, where fuch Perfons come in place, to be more licentious
both of their Communication, and alfo of their Acts, to the great flan-
der of the Clergy: Wherefore in the avoiding of fuch (lander"and oblo-
quy hereafter,! admonifh and command all and lingular Parfons, Vicars,
Curats, and all other Priefts whatfoever they be, dwelling, or inhabi-
ting, or hereafter fhall dwell and inhabit within my Diocefs and Juris-
diction, That from henceforth they, and every of them, do ufe and

wear
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wear meet, convenient, and decent Apparel, with their Trufiures ac-

cordingly, whereby they may be known at all times from Lay-people.
and to be of the Clergy, as they intend to avoid and efchew the Penalty
of the Laws ordained in that behalf

Jtc/;/j That no Parfon, Vicar, or other Beneficed Man, having Cure
within ray Diocefs and Jurifdi&ion, do fuffer any Prieft to fay Mais, or
to have any Service within their Cure, unlefs they firfr give knowledge
and prefent them with the Letters of their Orders to me as Ordinary,

or to my Officers deputed in that behalf 5 and the (aid Prieft Co prefen-

ted, (hall be by me, or my faid Officers, found able and Sufficient there-

unto.

Item j That every Curat, not only in his Preachings, open Sermons,

and Collations made to the People, but alfo at all other times neceflary,

do perfwadc, exhort, and monifh the People, being of his Cure, what-
fbevcr tliey be, to beware and abftain from fvvearing and blafpheming

of the :
' Name of God, or any part of Chrift's moft precious Body

or Blood. And likewise to beware, and abftain from Curfing, Banning,
Chiding, Scolding, Backbiting, Slandering, and Lying. And alio from
talking and jangling in the Church, efpecially in time of Divine-Service,

or Sermon-time. And femblably to abftain from Adultery, Fornication,

Gluttony, and Drunkennefs : And if they, or any of them, be found
notoriously faulty or infamed upon any of the (aid Crimes and Offences,

then to detedt them at every Vilitation, or fboner, as the Cafe (hall re-

quire, Co that the faid Offenders may be corrected and reformed to the

example of others.

Item j That no Prieft from henceforth do ufe any unlawful Games,

or frequently ufe any Ale-houfes, Taverns, or any fufpeft place at any

unlawful Times, or any light Company, but only for their Neccfla-

ries, as they, and any of them, will avoid the danger that may enfae

thereupon.

Item J That in the Plague-time, no dead Bodies or Corpfes be brought

into the Church, except it be brought ftreight to the Grave, and im-

mediately buried, whereby the People may the rather avoid infe-

ction.

Item ; That no Parfbns, Vicars, nor Curats, permit or fuffer any

manner ofcommon Plays, Games, or Interludes, to be played, fct forth,

or declared, within their Churches or Chappels, contrary to this our

forbidding and Commandment '-, and then you, or either of you, in

whofe Churches or Chappels any fuch Games, Plays, or Interludes

fhall be Co ufed, (hall immediately thereupon make relation of the Names
of the Perfon or Perfbns fo obftinately and difobediently ufing them-

felves, unto Me, my Chancellor, or other my Officers, to the intent that

they may be therefore reformed and punifhed according to the Laws.

Item i, That all Priefts fhall take this order when they Preach 5 firfr,

They fhall not rehearfe no Sermons made by other Men within this 200

or 300 Years -, but when they fhall preach, they fhall take the Gofpel

or Epiftle of the day,which they fhall recite and declare to the People,

plainly, diftin&ly, and fincerely, from the beginning to the end thereof,

and then to defire the People to pray with them for Grace, after the

ufage of the Church of England now ufed : And that done, we will

that every Preacher fhall declare the fame Gofpel or Epiftle,or both,even

from
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from the beginning, not after his own Mind, but after the Mind of fome

Catholick Doftor allowed in this Church of England, and in no wile to

afiirm any thing, but that which he (hall be ready always to (hew in

Cane Ancient Writer; and in no wile to make rehearfal ofany Opinion

not allowed, for the intent to reprove the fame, but to leave that for

thofe that are and (hall be admitted to preach by the King's Majefty, or

by me the Biftiop of London, your Ordinary, or by mine Authority.

In the which Epiftle and Gofpel, ye (hall note and confider diligently,

certain godly and devout places, which may incenfe and air the Hearers

to obedience ofgood Works and Prayers : And in cafe any notable Ce-

remony u(ed to be obferved in the Church, (hall happen that day when

any preaching (hall be appointed, it (hall be meet and convenient that

the Preacher declare and fet forth to the People the true meaning of the

fame, in fuch fort that the People may perceive thereby, what is meant

and lignified by Rich Ceremony, and alio know how to ufe and accept

it to their own edifying. Furthermore, That no Preacher (hall rage or

rail in his Sermon, but coldly, difcreetly, and charitably, open, declare,

and fet forth the excellency of Vertue,and to fupprels thev abomination

of Sin and Vice ; every Preacher (hall, if time and occafion will ferve,

inftruft and teach his Audience, what Prayer is ufed in the Church that

day, and for what thing the Church prayeth, fpecially that day, to the

intent that all the People may pray together with one Heart for the

fame 5 and as occafion will ferve, to (hew and declare to the People

what the Sacraments fignifieth, what ftrength and efficacy they be of,

how every Man (hould u(e them reverently and devoutly at the receiv-

ing them. And to declare wherefore the Mate is (b highly to be

efteemed and honoured, with all the Circumftances appertaining to the

fame. Let every Preacher beware that he do not feed his Audience

with any Fable, or other Hiftories, other than he can avouch and juftify

to be written by fome allowed Writer. And when he hath done all

that he will (ay and utter for that time, he (hall then in few words re-

cite again the Pith and Effeft of his whole Sermon, and add thereunto

as he (hall think good.

Item 5 That no Parfon, Vicar, Curat, or other Prieft, having Cure
of Souls within my Diocefs and Jurifdi&ion, ,(hall from hence-forth

permit, fuffer, or admit any manner of Perfbn, of whatfoever eftate or
condition he be, under the degree of a Biftiop, to preach, or make any
Sermon or Collation openly to the People within their Churches,

Chappels,or elfewhere within their Cures, unlets he that (hall (b preach,

have obtained before fpecial Licenfe in that behalf, of our Soveraign
Lord the King, or of me Edmund Bifhop of London, your Ordinary 5

And the fame Licenfe (b obtained, (hall then and there really bring
forth in writing under Seal, and (hew the fame to the faid Parfon, Vicar,
Curat, or Prieft, before the beginning of his Sermon, as they will avoid
the extream Penalties of the Laws, Statutes, and Ordinances, provided
and eftablillied in that behalf, if they prefumptuoufly do or attempt any
thing to the contrary.

Item , l defire, require, exhort, and command you, and every of
you, in the Name of God, That ye firmly, faithfully, and diligently,
to theuttermoft ofyour powers, do obferve, fulfil, and keep all and An-
gular thefe mine Injunctions. And that ye, and every of vou, being

Priefts.
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Priefts, and having Cure, or not Cure, as well Benefice as nor Beneficed,

within my Diocefi and Jurifdiftion, do procure to have a Copj of die
fame Injunctions, to the intent ye may the better obferve, and caule to

be oblerved the Contents thereof.

The names of Books prohibited, delivered to the Curats, Anno 1541.
to the intent that they Jj>all prtfent them with the Karnes of the

Owners, to their Ordinary, if they find any fuch within their

<?anJ1h's.

THe Difputation between the Father and the Son.

The Supplication of Beggars } the Author Fiji).

The Revelation of Antichrift.

The Practice of Prelates.

The Burying of the Mais, in Englifh Rithmc.

The Book of Friar Barnes, twice printed.

The Matrimony of Tindall.

The Expofition of Tindall, upon the 4//; Chap, to the Corinth.

The Expofition ot'Twdall upon the Epiftlcs Canonick of St. John.

The New Teftament of Tv:dalh Tranllation, with his Preface before

the whole Book, and before the Epiftles of St. Paul and TrW.
The Preface made in the Englifh Prymmers, by Marftall.

The Church of John Rajiall.

The Table, Glofies, Marginal, and Preface before the Epiftle of

St. Paul and Romans, of Thomas Mathews doing, and printed beyond

the Sea without priviledg, let in his Bible in Englifh.

XXVII. A Collection of PaiTages out of the Canon Law,
made by Qammr, to fliew the neceiTity of reforming it.

jin Original.

Did. 22. Omnes de Major. <& obedien. folit. Extra.

De Majorit <& obedient, linam Santtam.

HE that knowledgeth not himfelf to be under the Bifhop of T{ome, Ex M. SS.

and that the Bifhop of Rome is ordained by God to have Primacy }?•
Stlblnf

over all the World, is an Heretick, and cannot be faved, nor is not of
***

the Flock of Chrift.

Dift. 10. Dc Summa Excomntunicationis, Neminat. 2 5. q. 1 1. omne.

Princes Laws, if they be againft the Canons and Decrees of the Bi-

fhop of Rome, be of no force nor ftrength.

Kkkk Dill. 19,
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Dift. i 9,20,24. ft. A reffa memcria. guotiens bee eft 25. q. 1.

General, vidalores.

All the Decrees of the Bifhop of Rome ought to be kept perpetually

0? every Man, without any repugnancy, as God's Word ipoken by the

Mouth of Peter ; and whofoever doth not receive them, neither avail-

eth them the Catholick Faith, nor the four Evangeliftsj but they blaf-

pheme the Holy Ghoft, and (ball have no forgivenefs.

35. q. 1. Gentralit

All Kings, Bifhops, and Noblemen, that believe or fuffer the Bifhop

of Rome's Decrees in any thing to be violate, be accurfed, and for eve?

culpable before Gods as tranfgreflbrs of the Catholick Faith.

Dift. 21. guamhk, &7\.q.\. A refta memoriae

The See of Rome hath neither fpot nor wrinkle in it, nor cannot err.-

35. q. I. Idea de Senten. & re judicata, de jurejurando licet

ad Apojiolica; li. 6. de jurejurando.

The Bifhop of Rome is not bound to any Decrees, but he may com-

pel, as well the Clergy as Lay-men, to receive his Decrees and Canon
Law.

o. q. z. IpftcunUa. Nemoz. q.6. dttdum aliorvm. if.q. 4. Si quis

de Baptif. <£*• ejus ejfeffu mdjores.

The Bifhop of Rome hath authority to judg all Men, and fpecially

to difcemthe Articles of the Faith, and that without any Council, and

may affoil them that the Council hath damned } but no Man hath au-

thority to judg him,nor to meddle with any thing that he hath judged^

neither Emperor, King, People, nor the Clergy : And it is not lawful

for any Man to difpute of his Power.

gr. Duo funt 25. q.6. Alios Nos SanUorum juratos

in Clemen, de H<ereticis ant ejjiciund.

The Bifhop of Rome may excommunicate Emperors and Princes, de-

pofe them from their States, and affoil their Subjects from their Oath
and Obedience to them, and (b conftrain them to Rebellion.

De Major. & obedien. folit. Clement, de fumma & re

judicata. Pajioral.

The Emperor is the Bifhop of Rome's Subject, and the Bifhop of
Rome may revoke the Emperor's Sentence in temporal Caufcs.

i>
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De EleB. & EleUi proprictate. Venerabikm,

It belongeth to the Bifhop of Rome to allow or dilallow the Empe-
ror after he is eletted 5 and he may tranflate the Empire from one Re-
gion to another.

De fupplenda. Neglige//, prxiit. Grand, li. 6.

The Bifhop of Rome may appoint Coadjutors unto Princes.

Dift. 17. Si modo. Regida. Nee licuit v/ultiim. Coxnliu.cj6.idi/um,

There can be no Council of Bifhops without the Authority of the

See of Rome 5 and the Emperor ought not to be prefent at the Coun-
cil, except when Matters of the Faith be entreating, which belong

univerlally to every Man.

2. q. 6.

Nothing may be done againft him that appealeth unto Rome.

I. q. 3. Aliorum Dift. 40. Si T^apa. Dift. 96. Sat;':.

The Bifhop of Rome may be judged of none but of God only 5 for

altho he neither regard his own Salvation, nor no Mans elfe, but draw
down with hirafelf innumerable People by heaps unto Hell j yet may
no mortal Man in this World prefume to reprehend him : forfbmuch as

he is called God, he may not be judged of Man, for God may be

judged of no Man.

£. z. q. 5>

The Bifhop of Rome may open and (hut Heaven unto Men.

' Dift. 40. Non vos.

The See of Rome receivethholy Men, or elfe maketh them holy,

De Recm/a. Dift. 1 . Serpens.

He that maketh a Lye to the Bifhop of Rome, committeth Sacriledg.

De confecra. Dift. I. De locorum pr£cepta. Ecclefta de Eleft.

& EleUt proprietate. Eundamenta.

To ' ~ Senator, Capitane, Patrician, Governour, or Officer of

Rome, none (hall be ele&ed or pointed, without the exprefs licenfe

and fpecial content of the See of Rome.

Kkkk* P*
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Dc Elcilionc & Eletfi proprietatc. Vencraliiem.

It appertained to the Bifhop of Ttymc to judg which Oaths ought to

be kept, and which not.

Dc jurcjurand. Si vero. 15. q. 6. Aitthoritatcm.

And he may abfolve Subjects from their Oath of Fidelity, and ab~

folve from other Oaths that ought to be kept.

Dc forotoapctCHt. Extenore. Dc donat. inter Virion & TJxcrem depen-

dentia. JViti Filii fittit kgrttime per vcncr.ibikw. Dc Ekfi. & Eletti

proprntalc Fioulimentii. Extravag. dc Majorit. & Obedient, twant

SutMam. Dc judiais Nozit.

The Bifhop of T{ome is Judg in Temporal Things, and hath two

Swords, Spiritual and Temporal.

De HiCrcticfs ZMidtornnt.

The Bifhop Q>il\omc may give Authority to arrefl Men, and impri-

1'on them in Manacles and Fetters.

Extrav. de Confttetitdinc fnper gentes.

The Bifhop of Rome may compel Princes to receive his Legate.

De Truga& Pate. Trugas.

It belongeth alfo to him to appoint and command Peace, and Truce

to be obferved and kept, or not.

De Prebend. & dig. dileUtts & li. 6. licet.

The Collation of all Spiritual Promotions appertain to the Bifhop

of Rome.

De Excejjjbus Pralatorum. Sicut mire.

The Bifhop of Tfywe may unite Bifhopricks together, and put one
u^er another at his pleafure.

Li. 6. de p£ws Felicnm.

In the Chapter Felicis li.6. de pwnis, is the moft partial and unreafb-
n#bje Decree made by BemfaciMr 8. that ever was read or heard, againft
them ihat be Adveffaries to any Cardinal of Rome

i or to any Ckrk, or
Religious Man of the Bifhop of -Rome's Fatuity.

Dift. 28,
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Dift. 2 8. Covfulendum. Di ft. 96. Si Imper.itar. T
Cteriait.

Nemo m //us: Clcrn-HM, C*c. C'- /]. 2. Si ra
qication. Si judex q. i.'q, 5. Si quis de pro competent.

bus. Ex trunjmijj.i. de furo compit. in 6 Scu/iures.

Lay-men may not be Judges to any ofthe CIergy,nor compel them to
pay their undoubted Debt.s but the Bithops only muh be their fudges.

De faro Cc/;ipcte>:t. Cum fit Hut.

Rectors of Churches may convent fuch as do them wrong whither
they will, before a Spiritual Judg, or a Temporal.

Idem ex forte Dilnii.

A Lay-man being fpoiled, may convent his Adverfirries befi re a Spi-

ritual Judg, whether the Lords of the Feod confent thereto or not.

Ibidem Sigmfoafti, <& 11. q.i. pliant.

A Lay-man may commit his Caufe to a Spiritual Judg 5 but one of
the Clergv may not commit his Caufe to a Temporal Judg, without the

confent of the Biihop.

A^ G'erici vel Mwarfi. Secundum.

• Lay-men may have no Benefices to farm.

De SummaExcommumcat'wvis, Nont.cxtra.de pecuniis

& Remijf. 6'c. d.

All they that make, or write any Statutes contrary to the Liberties

©f the Church} and all Princes, Rulers, and Counlellors, where fuch

Statutes be made, or fuch Cuftoms obferved, and all the Judges and

others that put the feme in execution } and where fuch Statutes and

Cuftoms have been made and obferved of old Time, all they that put

them not out of their Books be excommunicate, and that (0 grievouily,

that they cannot be aflbiled but only by the Bifhop of Rome.

De Imtnmitate Ecclef,<e. Nov minus ad ufus

^uia Quitm &in 6. Clericis.

The Clergy, to the reliefof any common nece(Ety,can nothing con-

fer without the confent of the Biihop of Rome $ nor is it not lawful for

any Lay-man to lay any Impofition of Taxes, Sublidies, or any Charges

upon the Clergy.

Did. 97.
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Dift. 97. Hoc capitnlo & 6%. Nullus& qua fequititr.

Non uli£ cum Laic.

Lav-men may not meddle with Elections of the Clergy, nor with any

other thing that belongeth unto them.

De jarejurando. Nimis.

The Clergy ought to give no Oath of Fidelity tc their Temporal

Governors, except they have Temporalities of them.

Dift. 96. Bene Quidem. \i.q. 2. Apojiolicos. ^uifquii.

The Goods of the Church may in no wif be alienated, but whom-
ever receiveth or buyeth them, is bound to Restitution j and if the

Church have any Ground, which is little >r nothing worth, yet it fhall

not be given to the Prince 5 and if the Prince will needs buy it, the

Sale fhall be void and of no ftrength.

13. q. 2. Non liceat.

It is not lawful for the Bifhop of Rome to alienate or mortgage any
Lands of the Church, forevery manner of neceffity, except it be Houfes

in Cities, which be very chargeable to fupport and maintain.

Dift. 96. guis nunquam, 3. q.6. Accufatio 11. q. 1. Continua nullusTe*

jiimonium Tfelatum ExperientitC. Si quifquis. Si qu£. Shut Statuwms,

nullus de perfena. Si quis.

Princes ought to obey Bithops, and the Decrees of the Church, and
to (ubmit their Heads unto the Bithops, and not to be Judg over the

Bifhops 5 for the Bithops ought to be forborn, and to be judged of no
Lay-man.

De Major, & obedien. folite.

Kings and Princes ought not to fet Bithops beneath them, but revew

rently to rife againft them, and to affign them an honourable Seat by
them.

li.q.i. ghticunque, Relatum. Si qui omnes volumus. Placuit.

All manner of Caufcs, whatfbever they be, Spiritual or Temporal
ought to be determiaed and judged by the Clergy.

Ibidem Omnes.

No Judg ought to refute the Witnefs of one Bifhop, althohe be but
alone.

D*
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3

ZX Hdreticis jcI abolcKcLw/, c> hi Clement i/.i ut officium.

Whofoever teacheth or thinketh of the Sacraments otherwife than
the See of Rome doth teach and obferve, and all tiny that the fehie Selc

doth judg Here ticks, be Excommunicate.

And the Bifhop of Rome miy compel by m Oath, all Rulers a

other People, to obferve, and caufe to be obferyed, \\ hatfoever the See
of Rome fhall ordain concerning Hercly, and the Fautors thereofj and
who will not obey, he may deprive them of their Dignities.

Clcma7t.de reliq. & zenerat. SanQomm. St Dominus extffbag. tie tcliq.

& -icr.cr.it. SanSorum. Cum per exce/Ja : de penitent, c- renriff, m.u-
quorurit) & Clemem migenitm. gHtmadmodum.

We obtain RcmitTlon ofSin, by obferving of certain Fcafte, and cer-

tain Pilgrimages in the Jubilee, and other prescribed Times, by virtue of
the Bifhop of Rome's Pardons.

De pr£,')iiis <jr remifjiombu* extraz\ig. ca. 3. Et (I Dominici.

Whofoever ofrendeth the liberties of the Church, or doth violate

ar.y Interdiction that corricth from Rcmc\ or confpireth againfethe Per-

(bn, or Statute of the Bilhop, or See of Rome 5 or by any ways oifen-

deth, difobeyeth, or rebelleth againft the laid Bilhop, or See 5 or that

killeth a Prteft; or offendcth personally againft a Bifhop, or other Pre-

late 5 or invadeth, fpoiteth, withholdeth, or wafteth Lands belonging

to the Church of Rome, or to any other Church immediatly fuhjectto

the fame$ or whofoever invadeth any Pilgrims that go to Rome, or any
Suitors to the Court of Rot;u\ov that lett the devolution of Caufs unto
that Court, or that put any new Charges or Impofitions, real or peiio-

ml upon any Church, or Eccltfiaftical Pcrfon 5 and generally all other

that offend in the Cafes contained in the Bull, which is ufually publifbed

by the Bifhops of Rome upon Maundy Thurfduy 5 all thefe can be afloiled

by no Prieft, Bilhop, Arch-Bilhop, nor by none other, but only by the

Bilhop of Rome, or by his exprefs licenfe.

2. 4. q. z.

Robbing of the Clergy, and poor Men, appertained unto the judge-

ment of the Bifhops.

23. 9. q.

lie is no Man-flayer that flayeth a Man which is Excommunicate.

Dift.63. T:bi Domino de fumma Excommunication!*. Si judex.

Here may be added the moft tyrannical and abominable Oaths which

the Bifhop of Rome exa&s of the Emperors j in Clement, de jtirejurattdb

Romani diji. 6. 3. Tibi Domino.
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DeConficra. Dift.i. Stent.

It is better not to Confecrate, than to confecrate in a place not Hal-

lowed.

Ce Confecrat. Dift. 5. DehkManus^ itt rvrum.

Confirmation, if it be miniftred by any other than a Biftiop, is of

no value, nor is no Sacrament of the Church ; alfo Confirmation is

more to be had in reverence than Baptifm 3 and no Man by Baptifm can

be a chriftian Man without Confirmation.

Depcenitent. Dift. I. Multiplex.

A penitent Perfon can have no remifiion of his Sin, but by fupplicd-

tion of the Priefts.

XXVIII. A Mandate for publishing and ufmg the Prayers

in the Englifl? Tongue,

Mandatum Domino fyifcopo London. direSl: pro publicatione

(Regiarum Jnjtmttionum.

Kcgift. TV /TOfl: Reverend Father in God, right trufty and right well-beloved,

Bonner. J.VJL we greet you well, and let you wit, That calling to our remem-
Fol. 45. brance the miferable State of all Chriftendom, being at this prefent, be-

fides all other troubles, fo plagued with molt cruel Wars, Hatred, and

DifTentions, as no place of the fame almoft (being the whole reduced

to a very narrow Corner ) remaineth in good Peace, Agreement, and

Concord j the Help and Remedy whereof far exceeding the Power of
any Man, muft be called for of him who only is able to grant our Petiti-

ons,and never forfaketh nor repealeth any that firmly believe,and faith-

fully call on him 3 unto whom alfo the example of Scripture encourag-

eth us, in all thefe and other our Troubles and Neceflities,to fly and to

cry for Aid and Succour j being therefore refblved to have continually

from henceforth general Proceluons, in all Cities, Towns, Churches-,

and Parifhes of this our Realm, (aid and fung, with fuch reverence and
devotion as appertained. Forafmuch as heretofore the People, partly

for lack of good Inftrudtion and Calling, and partly for that they uh-
derftood no part of fuch Prayers or Suffrages as were ufed to be fung
and laid, have ufed to come very flackly to the Proceflion, when the
fame have been commanded heretofore ; We have fet forth certain

godly Prayers and Suffrages in our Native Englifh Tongue, which we
fend you herewith, fignifying unto you, That for the fpecial truft and
confidence we have of your godly mind, and earneft defire, tothefet-
ting forward of the Glory of God, and the true worfhipping of his

moft Holy Name, within that Province committed by us unto you, we
« have
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have fent unto you thcfc Suffrages, not to be for a month or two ob*
fcrved, and after flenderly confidered, as other our Injunction- Live
to our no little marvel, been tried 5 but to the intent that as well the
fame, as other our Injunctions, may be earneltly fct forth by preaching
good Exhortations and othcrwifc to the People, in fuch fort as they
feeling the godly taft thereof, may godly and joyoully, with thanks,
receive, embrace, and frequent the lame, a§ appcrtameth. Wherefore
we will and command you, as you will anfwerunto us tor the contrarv
hot only to caufe thefe prayers and Suffrages aforefaid to be publimed,'
Frequented, and openly ufed in all Towns, Churches, Villages, and Pa'
rilhes of your own Diocels, butalfotofignify this our Pleaiure unto all

other Bifhops of your Province, willing and commanding them in our
Name, and by virtue hereof, to do and execute the fame accordingly.

Unto vvhofe Proceedings, in the execution of this our Commandment,
We will that you have afpcehl refpecr, and make report unto us, if any
fhall not with good dexterity accomplish the fame •-, not failing, as our
fpecial truft is in you.

At St. J<w:cs\ jkftii—Regvi 36. Diree
r

fcd to the Arch-Bilhopof
Ciuitaburj.

XXIX. The Atides acknowledged by Shaxton, late Up of Sarum.

THeFj7Jl-? Almighty God, by the Power of his Word, pronounced Rcgilt.

by the Prieft at Mais in the Confccration, turneth the Bread and B<""»fr -

Wine into the natural Body and Blood of our Saviour Jefus Chrift 5 lb F^I.ico.

that after the Confccration, there remaineth no Subffance of Bread and
Wine, but only the SubRance of Chrift, God and Man.

The Second ; The laid BlelTed Sacrament, being once Confecrate, is

and remaineth (till the very Body and Blood of our Saviour Chriff, al-

though it be referved, and not prelently diftributed.

The Third ; The fame bleiTed Sacrament being confecrate, is and

ought to be worfhipped and adored with godly honour wherclbcver it

is, forafmuch as it is the Body of Chrilt inseparably united to the

Deity.

The Fourth^ The Church, by the Miniftration of the Prieft, offercth

daily at the Mafs for a Sacrifice to Almighty God, the fclf-fame Body and

Blood of our Saviour Chrift, under the form of Bread and Wine, in

the remembrance and reprefentation of Chrift's Death and PalTion.

The Fifth x, The lame Body and Blood which is offered \n the Mafs,

is the very propitiation and fatisfa&ion for the fins of the World } fbr-

almuch as it is the lelf-fame in Subftance which was offered upon the

Crofs for our Redemption : And the Oblation and Aftion ofthe Prielt

is ^lfo a Sacrifice of Praife and Thanklgiving unto God for his Bcnc-

Llll hts,
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fits, and not the fatisfacYion for the Sins of the World, for that is only

to he attributed to Chrilt's Patlion.

The Sixth 5 The (aid Oblation, or Sacrifice, fo by the Prieft offered

in the Mafs, is available and profitable, both for the Quick and the Dead,

altho it lieth not in the power of Man to limit how much, or in what

mcafurc the lame doth avail.

The Seventh 5 It is not a thing of neceffity, that the Sacrament of

the Altar fhould be miniftredunto the People under both kinds of Bread

and Wine : and it is none abufe that the fame be miniftred to the Peo-

ple under the one kind 5 forafmuch as in every of both the kinds,

whole Chrift, both Body and Blood is contained.

The Eighth 5 It is no derogation to the vertue of the Mate, altho the

Prielt do receive the Sacrament alone, and none other receive it with

him.

The Ninths The Mafs ufed in this Realm of England, is agreeable to

the institution of Chrift } and we have in this Church of England, the

very true Sacrament, which is the very Body and Blood of our Saviour

Chrift, under the form of Bread and Wine.

The TeMh 5 The Church of Chrift hath, doth, and may lawfully

order fbme Priefts to be Minifters of the Sacraments, altho the fame do
not preach, nor be not admitted thereunto.

The Eleventh , Priefts being once dedicated unto God by the Order
of Priefthood, and all fiich Men and Women as have advifedly made
Vows unto God of Chaftity or Widowhood, may not lawfully marrya

after tl eir faid Orders received, or Vows made.

The twelfth ; Secret auricular Confefiion is expedient and neceflary

to be retained, continued, and frequented in the Church of Chrift.

The Thirteenth ; The Preference and Predeftination of Almighty God,
altho in it felf it be infallible, induceth no neceffity to the Action of
Man, but that he may freely ufe the Power of his own Will or Choice,
he faid Prefcience or Predeftination notwithftanding.

I fhQcholas Shaxton, with my Heart,

do believe, and with my Mouth
do confefs all thefe Articles above-
written to be true in every part.

Ne dejpidas hominem avertentem fe a peccato, mque im-
properes ei : memento quoxiam emnes in corruptcm
JHmus, EccleC8.

I

XXX. LetW
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XXX. A'Letter written by Lethington the Secretary of Scotland,

to Sir William Cecil, the Queen of England'* Secretary, touch-

big the Title of the Queen of Scots to the Crown of England : By
which it appears that A^. Henry'* Will was not Jigned by him.

I
Cannot be ignorant that fbme do oKject as to her Ma jefty's Forrcign Ex M. SS.

Birth, and hereby think to make her incapable of the Inheritance D-C- f«y'»

of England. To that you know for Anfvver what may be (aid by an
Englifh Patron of my Miftrifs's Caufe, ahho I beine; a Scot will not af-

firm the fame, that there arifeth amongft you a Qudtion 5 Whether the

Realm of Scotland be forth of the Homage and Leagcance of England :

And therefore you have in fundry Proclamations preceding your Wars-
making, and in fundry Books at fundry times, laboured much to prove

the Homage and Fealty of Scotland to England. Your Stories alfo be
not void of this intent. What the judgment of the Fathers of your Law
is, and what commonly is thought in this Matter, you know better than -

J, and may have better intelligence than I, the Argument being fitter

for your Aflertion than mine.

Another Queftion there is alfo upon this Objection of Forreign

Birth 5 that is to fay, Whether Princes inheritable to the Crown, be in

cafe of the Crown, exempted or concluded as private Perfbns, being

Strangers born forth of the Allegiance of England. You know in this

cafe, as divers others, the State of the Crdwn : the Perfbns inheritable

to the Crown at the time oftheir Capacity, have divers differences and

prerogatives from other Perfbns , many Laws made for other Perfons

take no hold in cafe ofthe Prince, and they have fuch Privileges as other

Perfbns enjoy not : as in cafes ofAttainders,and other Penal Laws: Exam-
ples, Hen. 7. who being a Subject, was attainted 5 and Ed. 4. and his

Father Richard Plantagenet were both attainted 5 all which notwithftand-

ing their Attainders had right to the Crown, and two of them attained

the fame. Amongft many Reafbns to be (hewed, both for the difieren-

ces,and that Forreign Birth doth not take place in the cafe ofthe Crown,
as in common Perfons, the many experiences before the Conqueft, and

fince, of your King's, do plainly teftify. 2. Of purpofe I will name

unto you, Hen. 2d. Maud the Emprefs Son, and Richard of Bonrdeaux,

the Black Princes Son, the rather for that neither of the two was the

King of England's Son, and fo not Enfant dtt Roy, if the word be taken

in this ftrift (ignification. And for the better proof, that it was always

the common Law of your Realm, that in the cafe of the Crown, For-

reign Birth was no Bar j You do remember the words of the Stat. 25.

Ed. 3. where it is faid, the Law was ever fo : Whereupon if you can

remember it, you and I fell out at a reafoning in my Lord of Leicejier's

Chamber, by theoccafion of the Abridgment of Rajial, wherein I did

Ihew you fomewhat to this purpofe 5 alfo thefe words, Infant and Ance-

fiors be in Pradicamento ad alicptid, and fo Correlatives in fuch fort, as

the meaning of the Law was not to reftrain the underftanding of this

word Infant, fo ftrift as only to the Children of the King's Body,

but to others inheritable in remainder 3 and if fome Sophilkrs will

needs cavil about the precife underftanding of Infant, let them be

L 1 1 1 2 anfwered
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anfwered with the fcope of this word Anccftors in all Provifions,for Filii,

\\t"otcs and Uberi,yovL may fee there was no difference betvi ixt the firft

degree, and thefe that come after by the Civil Law. Libercrum appeUa-

tiotic comprehenduntur nonfihim Filii, vemm etiam Nepctes, Pro>:cpctes,Ab-

nepotes, Sec. If you examine the Reafon why Forreign Birth is exclud-

ed, yo'u may fee that it was not fo needful in Princes Cafes, as in com-

mon Perfons. Moreover, I know that England hath oftentimes mar-

ried with Daughters, and married with the greateft Forreign Princes of

Europe. And fo I do alfo underftand, that they all did repute the Chil-

dren ofthem,and of the Daughters ofEnglandjpherhabte in Succeffion

to that Crown, notwithftanding the Forreign Birth of their Iflue : And

in this cafe I do appeal to all Chronicles,to their Contra&s of Marriages,

and to the opinion of all the Princes of Chriftendom. For tho England

be a noble and puiffant Country,the refpeft ofthe Alliance only,and the

Dowry, hath not moved the great Princes to match fo often in marriage,

but the poffibility of the Crown in fucceffion. I cannot be ignorant al-

together in this Matter, confidering that I fcrve my Soveraign in the

room that you ferve yours. The Contract of Marriage is extant be-

twixt the King, my Miftris's Grandfather, and Queen Margaret, Daugh-

ter to King Henry the yth, by whofe Perfon the Title is devolved ori

my Soveraign •, what her Father's meaning was in bellowing of her, the

World knoweth, by that which is contained in the Chronicles written by
Volidorm Virgilius, before (as I think) either you or I was born ; at

leaft when it was little thought that this Matter fhould come in queftion.

There is another Exception alfo laid againft my Soveraign, which feems

at the firft to be of fome weight, grounded upon fome Statutes made in

King Hen. 8. time, (viz.) ofthe 28th, Sz^phot his Reign, whereby

full Power and Authority was given him the faid King Henry, to give,

difpofe, appoint, affign, declare, and limit, by his Letters Patents un-

der his Great Seal, or elfe by his laft Will made in writing, and figned

with his hand at his pleafure, from time to time thereafter the Imperial

Crown of that Realm, &c. Which Imperial Crown is by fome alledgedl

and conftantly affirmed to have been limited and difpofed, by the laft

Will and Teftament of the faid King Hen. 8. figned with his Hand be-

fore his Death, unto the Children of the Lady Francis j and Ekner%

Daughter to Mary the French Queen » Younger Daughter of Hen. 7.

and of Charles Brandon Duke of Suffolk^ fo as it is thought the Queen,
my Soveraign, and all ethers, by courfe of Inheritance, be by thefe

Circumftances excluded and fore-clofed : So as it does well become all

Subjects, fuchasl am, fo my liking is, to fpeak of Princes, of their Reigns
and Proceedings modeftly, and with refpedr. ; yet I cannot abftain ta
fay, that the Chronicles and Hitrories of that Age, and your own prin-

ted Statutes being extant, do contaminate and difgrace greatly the
Reign of that King in that Time. But to come to our purpofe, what
equity and juftice was that to difinherit a Race of Forreign Princes of
their poffibility, and maternal right, by a municipal Law or Statute made
in that, which fome would term abrupt time, and fay, that that would rule

the Roaft, yea, and to exclude the right Heirs from their Title, with-
out calling them to anfwer, or any for them : well, it may be laid, that

injury of the time, and the indirect, dealing is not to be allowed 5
but fince it is done it cannot be avoided, unlefs fome Circumftances

* material
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material do annihilate the laid limitation and dilpofition of the
Crown.
Now let us examine the manner and circumstances how Ring Hen. 3.

was by Statute inabled to difpole the Crown. There is a form in two
forts prefcribed bim, which he may not tranfgrefs, that is to fay, either

by his Letter Patents, fealed with his Great Seal, or by his laft Will,

figned with his Hand : for in this extraordinary cafe he was held to an
ordinary and precife form -, which being not obferved, the Letters Pa-
tents, or Will, cannot work the intent or effect fuppofed. And to dis-

prove, that the Will was figned with his own Hand 3 You know, that

long before his death he never ufed his own figning with his own Hand 5

and in the time of his Sicknefs, being divers times prcfled to put his

Hand to the Will written, he refufed to do it. And it feemed God
would not fuffer him to proceed in an Act fo injurious and prejudicial

to the right Heir of the Crown, being his Niece. Then his death ap-

proaching, fome as well known to you as to me, caufed William Clarke,

fbmetimes Servant to Thomas Henncage, to fign the fuppofed Will with a
ftamp, ( for otherwife figned it was never) 3 and yet notwithstanding

fbme refpe&ing more the fatisfadtion of their Ambition, and others their

private Commodity, than juft and upright dealing, procured divers ho-
neft Gentlemen, attending in divers feveral Rooms about the King's Per-

fon, to teftify with their Hand-writings the Contents of the faid pre-

tended Will;, furmifed to be figned with the King's own Hand. To prove
this diflembled and forged figned Teftament, I do refer you to fuch

Trials as be yet left. Firft -, The Atteftation of the late Lord Taget,

published in the Parliament in Queen Marys Time,for the reftitution of
the Duke of Norfolk. Next, I pray you, on my Soveraign's behalf,

that the Depofitions may be taken in this Matter of the Marquefs of
Winchejier, Lord Treafurer of England j the Marquefs of Northampton,

the Earl of Pembroke, Sir William Petre then one of King Henrys Se-

cretaries, Sir Henry Nevill, Sir Maurice Barney, Doctor Buts, Edmond
Harman Baker, John Osborn Groom of the Chamber, Sir ^Anthony Den-
nis, if he be living, Term the Chirurgion, and fuch as have heard

David Vincent and others fpeak in this cafe ; and that their Attestations

may be enrolled in the Chancery, and in the ^Arches, In perpetuam ret

memoriam.

Thirdly 3 I do refer you to the Original Will furmifed to be figned

With the King's own Hand, that thereby it may moft clearly and evi-

dently appear by fbme differences, how the fame was not figned with

the King's Hand, but ftamped as aforefaid. And albeit it is ufed both as

an Argument and Calumniation againft my Sovereign to ibme, that the

faid Original hath been embezcllcd in Queen Alary's Time, I truft God
will and hath referved the fame to bean Inftrument to relieve the Truth,

and to confound falfe Suimifes, that thereby tl.e Right may take place,

notwithstanding the many Exemplifications and Tranfcripts, which be-

ing foled with the great Seal, do run abroad in England, and do carry

away m^ny Mens minds, as great prefumprions of great verity and va-

lidity. Hut, Sir, vou know in cafes of lefs importance, that the whole

Realm of England, Tranfcripts and Exemplifications be not of Co great

force in Law to ferve for the recovery of any thing, either real or per-

fona! : And in as much as my Soveraign's Title in this cafe ftiall be little

advanced,
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advanced, by taking exceptions to others pretended and crafed Titles,

confidering her precedency, I will leave it to fuch as are to claim after

the iffueor Hen. the 7//*, to lay in Bar the Poligamy 0? Charles Brandon

the Duke of Suffolk and alfo the vitiated and clandeftine Contract, (if

it may be fo called) having no witnefs nor folemnization of Chriftian

Matrimony, nor any lawful matching of the Earl of Hertford and the

Lady Katharine. Lafily ; The femblably compelling of Mr. Kej, and

the Lady Mary Sifter to the Lady Katherine.

And now, Sir, I have, to anfwer your defire, faid fomewhat brief-

ly to the Matter, which indeed is very little, where fo much may

be faid 5 for to fpeak truly, the Caufe fpeaketh for it felf. I

have fo long forborn to deal in this Matter, that I have almoft forgot-

ten many things which may be faid for Roboration of her Right,which

I can fhortly reduce to my Remembrance, being at Edinburgh where

my Notes are : So that if you be not by this fatisfied, upon knowledg

from you of any other Objection, I hope to fatisfy you unto all things

may be faid againft her. In the mean time I pray you fo counfel the

Queen, your Soveraign, as fome effectual reparation may follow with-

out delay,of the many and fundry traverfesand disfavourings committed

againft the Queen, my Soveraign : as the publishing of fo many exem-

plifications of King Henry's iuppofed Will, thefecret embracing ofjoha

Halles Books, the Boc'is printed and not avowed the laft Summer, one

of the which my Miftrefs hsthfent by Henry KHHgrcrv to theQ,ueen your

Soveraign 5 The Difputes and Proceedings of Lincolns-Intt, where the

Cafe was ruled againft the Queen my Soveraign } The Speeches of fun-

dry in this laft Seffion of Parliament, tending all to my Sovereign's de-

rifion, and nothing faid to the contrary by any Man, but the Matter

Chut up with (ilence, moft to her prejudice 5 and by fo much the more
as every Man is gone home fetled and confirmed in his Error. And,

laftly, The Queen, your Sovereign's Refolution to defend now by Pro-

clamations, all Books and Writings containing any difcuffion of Titles,

when the whole Realm hath engendred by thefe fond Proceedings, and
other favoured Pra&ifes, a fetled Opinion againft my Sovereigns, to the

advancement ofmy Lady Katherine's Title. I might alfo fpeak of a-

nother Book lately printed and fet abroad in this laft Seffion, contain-

ing many Untruths and weak Reafbns,which Mr. Wailing defired might

be anfwered before the Defence were made by Proclaraation.I truft you
will fo hold hand to the Reformation of all thefe things, as the Queen,
my Soveraign, may have effe&ual occafion to efteem you her Friend 5

which doing, you fhall never offend the Queen your Miftrifs, your
Country, nor Conference, but be a favourer of the Truth againft Er-
rors, and yet deferve well of a Princefs, who hath a good heart to re-

cognize any good turn, when it is done her, and may hereafter have
means to do you pleafure. For my particular, as I have always honoured
you as my Father, fo do I ftill remain of the fame mind, as one, whom
in all things not touching the State, you may direct, as your Son Thomas
Cecily and with ray hearty commendations to you, and my Lady, both, I
takemy leave. From Sniveling, the 1 qth of January, 1566.

AN
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Hole who intend to write Romances, or Plays, do
commonly take their Plot from fome true Piece of

Hiftory •> in which they fatten fuch Characters to

Perfons and Things, and mix fuch Circumftances

and fecret Paflages, with thole publick Tranfaftions

and Changes, that are in other Hiftories } as may
more artificially raife thofe Paffions and Affe&ions

in their Readers minds, which they intend to move, than could pof-

fibly be done, if the whole Story were a meer Fidtion and Contri-

vance : and tho all Men know thole tender Paflages to flow only from
the Invention and Fancy of the Poet •-, yet,by I know not what Charm,
the greateft part that read or hear their Poems, are fbftned and fenfibly

touched.

Some fuch Defign Sanders feems to have had in his Book, which he

very wifely kept up as long as he lived : He intended to repielent the

Reformation in the fouleft fhape that was pofiible, to defame Queen
Elizabeth, to uain her Blood, and thereby to bring her Title to the

Crown in queftion •-, and to magnify the Authority of the See ofRome,
and celebrate Monaftick Orders, with all the praifes and high characters

he could devife : And therefore after he had writ feveral Books on thefe

Subjefts, without any confiderable fuccefs, they being all rather filled

with foul Calumnies and detracting Malice, than good Arguments, or

ftrong fence, he refblved to try his skill another way j fo he intended to

tell a doleful Tale, which (hould raife a deteftation of Herefy, an ill

Opinion of the Queen, caft a ftain on her Blood, and difparage her Ti-

tle, and advance the honour of the Papacy. A Tragedy was fitter for

thefe ends, fince it left the deepeft impreffions on the graver and better

affettions of the Mind } the Scene muft be laid in England, and King

•Henry the Eighth and his three Children, with the Changes that were in

their Times, feemed to afford very plentiful Matter for a Man of Wit
and Fancy, who knew where he could dextroufly fhew his Art, and had

boldnefs enough to do it without (hame, or the reverence due, either

to crowned Heads, or to Perfons that were dead. Yet becaufe he knew
not how he could hold up his Face to the World,after thefe Difcoveries

were made, which he had reafbn to expeft, this was concealed as long

as he lived : and after he had died for his Faith (that is, in Rebellion,

which I (hall (hew is the Faith in his Stile) this Work of his Was publilh-

ed. The ftile is generally clean, and things are told in an eafy and

pleafant way $ only he could not ufe his Art fo decently, as to reftrain

that Malice which boiled in his Breaft, and often fermented out too

palpably in his Pen.

The Book ferved many Ends well, and fo was generally much cried

up, by Men who had been long accuftomed to commend any thing that

M m m m war
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was ufcful to them,without troubling themfelves with thofe impertinent

QiR-ftions,whcthcr they were true or falfe 5 yet Rifiton, and others fince

that time, took the Pencil again in their hands, and finding there were

many Touches wanting,which would give much life to the whole Piece,

have fo changed it, that it was afterwards reprinted, not only with a

large Continuation, that was writ by a much more unskilful Poet, but

with fo many and great Additions, Mattered through the whole Work,

whercbv it feemed fo changed in the vamping, that it looked new.

If any will give themftlvcs the trouble, to compare his Fable with the

Hiltory that I have written, and the certain undoubted Authorities I

bring in confirmation of what I affert, with the (lender, and (for the

moftpart) no Authorities, hebrings* they will foon be able to difcern

where the Truth lies : But becaufeall People have not the leifure or

opportunities for laying things fo crittically together, I was advhed, by

thofe whpfe Counfels directed me in this whole Work, to fum up, in

an Appet7cl7x,tbfc moft confiderable Falfhoods and Miftakes of that Book,

with the Evidences upon which I rejected them. Therefore I have

drawn out the following Extraction, which corififts of Errors of two
forts. The one is, of thefe in which there is indeed no malice, yet they

thew the Writer had no true information of our Affairs, but commits

many Faults, which tho they leave not fuch foul imputations on the Au-
thor, yet tend very much to difparage and difcredit his Work. But the

others are of an higher guilt, being defigned Forgeries, to ferve partial

Ends 5 not only without any Authority, but manifestly contrary to

Truth, and to fuch Records as ( in fpite of all the care they took in

QJVkr/sTime by deftroying them,to condemn Pofterity to Ignorance

in thefe Matters ) are yet referved, and ferve to difcover the falfhood

of thofe Calumnies in which they have traded fo long. I (hall purfue

thefe Errors in the feries in which they are delivered in Sanders his Book,

according to the Imprefiion at Colen 1628, which is that I have. I firft

fet down his Errors,and then a fhort confutation of them, referring the

Reader for fuller information to the foregoing Hiftory.

Page 2.
;

1. Sanders (ays 3 ' That when Prince .Arthur and his Princefs were
* bedded, Ring Henry the Jth ordered a grave Matron to lie in the Bed,
' that fo they might not confummate their Marriage.

This is the ground-work of the whole Fable 3 and fhould have been

fome-way or other proved. But if we do not take fo fmall a Circum-
ftance upon his word, we treat him rudely 3 and who will write Hifto-

ries, if they be bound to fay nothing but Truth! But little thought our
Author that there were three Depofitions upon Record, point blank

againft this : for the Dutchefs ofNorfolk^, the Vifcount offitjivater and
his Lady, depofed they faw them bedded together, and the Bed bleffed

after they two were put in it 3 befides that fuch an extravagant thing

was never known done in any place.

Ibid. 2 - Sanders fays 3
' Prince Arthur was not then fifteen Years of Age,

' and was fick of a lingring Difeafe.

The Plot goes on but fcurvily, when the next thing that is brought
to confirm it, is contradicted by Records. Prince Arthur was born the

2of£ of September, in the Year i486, and fo was 1 5 Years old and two
months
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months palled at the r4//jof November 1 501, in which he was married

to the I'rinccfs, and was then of a lively and good Complexion, and
did not begin to decay till the Sl.rcvetieic following, which was impu-
ted to his Exceffcs in the Bed, as the Witnefles depofe.

3. He fays ; ' Upon the motion for the marrying of his Brother Ibid.
1 Henry to the Princtfs, it was agreed to by all, that the thing Was lawful.

It was perhaps agreed on at '/feme, where Mony and other political

Arts fway their Counfels •> but it was not agreed to in England: for

which we have no meaner Authority, than Warham Arch-Bifhopof
Canterbury, who, when examined upon Oath, depofed that himfelf then
thought the Marriage was not honourable, nor wcll-pleafing to God,
and that he had thereupon oppofed it much, and that the People mux*
mured at it.

4. He fays '> ' There was not one Man in any Nation tinder Heavefl, Page 3.

'or in the whole Church, that fpake againft- it.

The common Stile of the Roman Church, calling the See of Rome the

Catholkk, Church, muft be applyed to this, to bring off our Author '-,

otherwife I know not how to fave his Reputation. Therefore by all

the Nations under Heaven muft be understood only the Divines at TfVwc,

tho when it came to be examined, they could fcarce find any who
would juftify it : all the moft famous Univerfities, Divines, and Cano-
nifts, condemned it, and Warham's Teftimony contradi&s this plainly,

befides the other great Authorities that were brought againft it, for

which lee lib. 2. from pag. 91. to fag. 103.

•
, is

5.
e The King once faid, He would not marry the <gueert.

Here is a pretty Eflay ofour Author's Art, who would make us think Rage 4.

it was only in a transient Difcourfe, that the King (aid he would not

marry Queen Katherine ; but this was more maturely done, by a fo-

lemn Proteftation, which he read himfelf before the Bifhopof Winch*

Jier, that he would never marry her, and that he revoked his confent

given under Age. This was done when he came to be of Age, fee

pag. 36. it is alfo confefled by Sanders himfelf.

6. He fays 5
' The Queen bore him three Sons and two Daughters. Ibid.

All the Books of that time fpeak only oftwo Sons,and one Daughter i

but this is a flourifh of his Pen, to reprefent her a fruitful Mother.

7. He fiys $
* The King had fometimes two, fometimes three Concu- ™£c $•

' bines at once.

It does not appear he had ever any but Elizabeth Blunt } and if we
judge of his Life, by the Letters the Popes wrote to him, and many

printed Elogies that were publifhed then, he was a Prince of great Piety

and Religion all that while.

8. He fays 5 ' The Lady Mary was firft defired in marriage by Janttt Page 6»

* the $tb of Scotland, then by :tir^s tne 5^ tne Emperor 5 and then

* Francis asked her, firft for the Dolphin, then for the Duke oWrleance,

' and laft of all for himfelf

M m m m 3 But
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But all this is wrong placed, for (he was firft contracted to the Dol-

phin, then to the Emperor, and then treated about to the King of Scctr

land, after that it was left to Francis his choice, whether (he ihould be

married to himfelf, or his fecond Son the Duke of Orleance : So little did

our Poet know the publick Tranfaftions of that Time.

//,•j a. He fays 5
' She was in the end contracted to the Dolphin : From

- whence he concludes, that all Forreign Princes were fatisfied with the

' lawfulnefs of the Marriage.

She was firft of all contracted to the Dolphin. Forreign Princes were

fo little fatisfied of the lawfulnefs of the Marriage, that tho (he being

Heir to the Crown of England, was a Match of great Advantage ; yet

their Councilors excepted to it, on that very account, that the Marriage

was not good. This was done in Spain, and (he was rejected, as a

Writer who lived in that time informs us , and Sanders confeffes it was

done by the French Ambaffador.

Page 7. 10. He fays $
c Wolfey was firft Bifhop of Lincoln, then of Durefnte^

f after that ckWinchefier, and laft of all Arch-Bifhop ofTor^ after that

I he was made Chancellor, then Cardinal and Legate.

The order of thefe Preferments is quite reverfed , for Wolfey fbon af-

ter he was made Bifhop ofLincoln, upon Cardinal Bembridge his Death,

was not only promoted to the See of Tork^, but advanced to be a Cardi-

nal in the jth Year of the King's Reign : And fome months after that,

he was made Lord Chancellor '> and feven Years after that, he got the

Bifhoprick of Durefm, which fix Years after he exchanged for Winche-

jler. He had heard perhaps that he enjoyed all thefe Preferments ; but

knowing nothing of our Affairs beyond hear-fay, he refolved to make

him rife as Poets order their Heroes, by degrees, and therefore ranks his

Advancement not according to Truth, but in the method he liked beft

himfelf.

1

p g 1 1. He fays; * Wolfey firft defigned the Divorce, and made Longlandi
* that was the King's Confeffor, fecond his motion for it.

The King not only denied this in publick, faying, That he himfelf

had firft moved it to Longland in Confeffion j and that Wolfey had op-

pofed it all he could : but in private difcourfe with Grin<£us, told him,

he had laboured under thefe Scruples for feven Years j feptem perpetuk

Annis trepidath. Which reckoning from the Year 1 5 3 1 , in which Gri-

f?aus wrote this to one of his Friends, will fall back to the Year 1524,

long before Wolfey had any provocation to tempt him to it.

Page q. 1 2- He fays ;
c In the Year 1 5 2 9,in which the King was firft made to

' doubt of his Marriage, he was refolved then whom to marry when he
' was once divorced.

But by his other Story, Ann Boleyn was then but fifteen Years old,

and went to France at that Age, where fhe ftaied a confiderable Time
before fhe came to the Court of England.

Ibid. 1 3. He f ys --,

e The King fpent a Year in a private fearch, to fee what
' could be found, either in the Scriptures, or the Pope's Bull, to be made

'ufe
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' ufe of agaiiift his Marriage •-, but they could find nothing.

In that time all the Bilhops of England, except Fijhcr, declared un-
der their Hands and Seals, that they thought the Marriage unlawful :'

for which fee pag. 38. and upon what Reafbns this was grounded, has

been clearly opened, pug. 97.

14. He fays 5
' Ifthere were any ambiguities in the Pope's firft Let- Ihid.

c
ters (meaning the Bull, for difpenfing with the Marriage) they were

6 cleared by other Letters, which Ferdinand of Spain had afterwards
* procured.

Thefe other Letters ( by which he means the Breve) bear date the

fame day with the Bull 5 and fo were not procured afterwards. There
were indeed violent prefumptions of their being forged long after,even

after the Procefs had been almoft a Year in agitation. But tho they
helped the matter in fome leflfer Particulars, yet in the main Bufinefs,

Whether Prince .Arthur did know his Princefs, they did it a great

prejudice 5 for whereas the Bull bore, that by the Queens Petition

her former Marriage was perhaps conjummatcd, the Breve bears that in

her Petition, the Marriage was faid to be confummated, without any
perhaps.

15. He fays; < The King having feen thefe fecond Letters, both he Hid.

* and his Council refblved to move no more in it.

The Procefs was carried on, almoft a Year, before the Breve was
heard of: and the Forgery of it foon appeared, fo they went on not-

withstanding it.

16. He fays $
c The Bifhop of Tarhy being come from France, to con- Page 10.

c elude the Match for the Lady Maty, was let on by the King and the
' Cardinal, to move exception to the lawfulnefs ofthe Marriage.

There is no reafon to believe this 3 for that Bifhop, tho afterwards

made a Cardinal, never publifhed this : which both he ought to have

done as a good Catholick, and certainly would have done as a true Car-

dinal, when he faw what followed upon it, and perceived that he was
trepanned to be the firft mover of a thing, which ended fo fatally for

the Iriterefts of Rome.

17. He fays 3
' The Bifhop of Tarhy, in a Speech before the King in PJ&C l '*

* Council, faid, That not he alone, but almoft all learned Men, thought
* the King s Marriage Unlawful and null : Co that he was freed from the
c Bond of it, and that it was againft the Rules of the Gofpel 3 and that

* all Forreign Nations had ever fpoken very freely of it, lamenting that

' the King was drawn into it in his Youth.

It is not ordinary for Ambailadors to make Speeches in King's Coun-

cils : But if this be true, it agrees ill with what this Author delivers in

his third Page, That there was not a Man in the whole Church, nor un-

der Heaven, that fpoke againft it, otherwife the Bifhop of Tarhy was

both an impudent and a foolifh Man.

18. He fays 5
c Upon the Pope's Captivity, Wolfcy was fent over to P-^e 13.

* Frame with 300000 Crowns to procure the Pope's. liberty.

Hall,
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Hall, Hellwgficad, and Store, fay, He carried over 240000 pounds

Sterlin, which is more than thrice that iiim.

Ibid. 19. He (ays j ' Two Colleagues were fent in this Ambaffy with the

' Cardinal.

His greatnefs was above that, and none are mentioned in the Re-

cords.

Ibid. 20. He fays } ' Orders followed him to Callak, not to move any
* thing about the King's Marriage with the French King's Sifter, the

' King having then refolved to marry jinn Boleyn.

This agrees ill with what he faid fag. 9. that a Year before the King

was refolved whom to marry.

Ibid. 2 1. He fays ; ' King Hcnry,that he might have freer accefs to SxrTho-
« mas Boleyn % Lady, fent him to France 5 where after he had ftayed two
* Years, his Lady was with Child of jinn Boleyn by the King.

This Story was already confuted, fee fag. 41,42. And in it there are

more than one or two lies.

1. Sir Thomas Boleyn went not Ambafladorto France till the yth Year
of the King's Reign : And iftwo Years after that, jinn was born,which

was the 9/A of his Reign, fhe muft then have been but ten Years old at

this time.

2. Tho he had fent him upon his firft coming to the Crown, this

couJd not be true •> for two Years after, admit her to be born, that is

.Anno 1 51 1, then a Year before this, which was Anno 1526, fhe was
fifteen Years old •, in which Age, Sanders fays, fhe was corrupted in her

Father's Houfe, and fent over to France, where fhe ftaid long. But all

this is falfe : For,

3. She was born two Years before the King came to the Crown, in

the Year 1 507. and if her Father was fent to France two Years before,

it was in the Year 1 505.

4. The King being then Prince, was but fourteen Years old, for he
Was born the 28/A of June, in the Year 1491 : in which Age there is

no reafon to think he was fo forward as to be corrupting other Mens
Wives,for they will not allow his Brother,when almoft two Years elder,

to have known his own Wife.

As for the other pieces of this Story, that S\r Thomas Boleyn did fue his

Lady in the Spiritual Court 5 that upon the King's fending him word
that fhe was with Child by him, he pafled it over 5 that the King had
alfb known her Sifter, and that (he had owned it to the Queen, that

at the fifteenth Year ofjinn's Age, fhe had proftituted her felf both to

her Fathers Butler, and Chaplain t, that then fhe was fent to France,

where fhe was at firft for fbme time concealed, then brought to Court,
where fhe was fb notorioufly lewd, that fhe was called an Hackpey

5

that fhe afterwards was kept by the French King ; that when fhe came
over into England, Sir Thomas Wiat was admitted to bafe Privacies with
her, and offered to the King and his Council, that he himfelf fhould
with his own Eyes fee it : And in fine, that fhe was ugly, mifhaped,
and monftrous, are fuch an heap of impudent Lyes, that none but a
Fool, as well as a Knave, would venture on fuch a recital. And for all

this,
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this, he cites no other Authority but Ra/hnTs Life of Sir Thomas More,
a Book that was feen by none but himfelf j aud he gives no other evi-

dence that there was any fuch Book, but his own Authority. Nor is it

likely that &«/?<*/ ever writ Mere's Life, (ince he did not fet it out with
his Works which he publifhed in one Volume, Anno 1556. It is true,

Mores Son-'m-Law, Roper, writ his Life, which is fince printed, but
there is no fuch Story in it. The whole is fuch a piece of lying, as if

he who forged it, had refolved to out-do all who had ever gone before
him : for can it be fo much as imagined, that a King could purfue a De-
fign for feven Years together, of marrying a Woman of 16 fcandalous

a Life, and Co difagrecable a Perfbn ; and that he who was always in

the other extream of Jealoufy, did never try out thefe Reports, and
Would not Co much as fee what Wiat informed > Nor were thefe things

publifhed in the Libels that were printed at that time, either in the Em-
peror's Court, or at Rome. All which fhew that this was a defperate

Contrivance of Malicious Traitors, againft their Soveraign Queen Eli-

zabeth, to defame and difgrace her. And this I take to be the true rca-

fon why none made any full anfwer to this Book all her Time. It was
not thought for the Queen's Honour to let fuch Stuff be fo much confi-

dered as to merit an Anfwer. So that the 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, and 18,
pages, are one continued Lye.

22. He fays i
' Sir Thomas Bokyn hearing the King intended to marry p

*hisfuppofed Daughter, came over in all hafte from France, to put &e

' him in mind that (he was his own Child ; and that the King bade him
1 hold his peace for a Fool, for an hundred had lien with his Wife as well
c as he, but whofe-fbever Daughter (he was, (lie fhould be his Wife

:

* and upon that Sir Thomas inftru&ed his Daughter how the fhould hold
' the King in her toils.

Sir Thomas muft have thought the King had an ill Memory, if he had
forgot fuch a Story : but the one part of this makes him afraid that the

King fhould marry his Daughter, and the other part makes him afraid

they fhould mifs their hopes in it : Not to mention how little likely it is,

that a King offuch high vanity,would have done that which the priva-

tefl: Perfbn has an averfion to, I mean, the marrying the Daughter of

one whom they know to be a common Proftitute.

25. He fays -,
* Wolfey before his return from France, fent Gambara to ^aS>e l 9>

'the Pope, defiring him to name himfelf Vicar of the Papacy, during
' his captivity.

This was not done till almoft a Year after this : and the motion was

fent by Staphileus Dean of the Rota, for which fee pag. 50.

24. He fays 3 ' None but ill Men and ignorant Perfon3 wrote againft Page 20.
e the Marriage, but all learned and good Men wrote for it.

The whole Doctors of the Churchj in all Ages.,were againft it } and

no Doctor, ancienter than Cajetan, could ever be found to have writ

for it.

25. He fays 5
' That tho great endeavours were ufed toperfwade Ibid-

' Sir Tho. More of the unlawmlnefs of the Marriage, all was in vain.

Is
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Is it probable that the King would have made him Lord Chancel-

lor, when he was fo earneft in this Bufinefs, if be had not known that

he would have gone along with him in it? By one of his Letters to

t'rcmxvd out of the Tower, it appears, that he approved the Divorce,

and had great hopes of fuccefsin it,as long as it was profecuted at Rome,

and founded on the defefts in the Bull. And in the 2 2d Year of the

King's Reign, when the Opinions of the Universities, and the Books of

Learned Men were brought to England againft the Marriage, he carried

them down to the Houfe of Commons, and made read them there ; af-

ter which he defired they would report in their Country what they had

heard and feen 5 and then all Men would openly perceive that the King

had not attempted this Matter of his Will and Plcafure, but only for the

dilchargeof his Confcience. More was a Man of greater Integrity than

to have faid this, if he had thought the Marriage good 5 fo that he has

either afterwards changed his mind, or did at this Time diflemble too

artificially with the King.

p 26. After a long flourifh about the King's fecret fears and apprehen-
^

lions, and the perplexities the Cardinal was in, which muft pafs for a

piece of his Wit, that is to fay, Lying, for he knew none of their

thoughts $ He lays, 'That Gardiner and Sir Francis Brian were fent to

' the Pope together, Gardiner being then Secretary of State.

In this there are only three grofs miftakes. Firft, Gardiner was not

fent with the firft Meflage to the Pope, Secretary Knight carried it.

2. Sir Francis Brian went never to Rome with Gardiner : It is true,

a

Year after the commencing the Suit, Sir Francis Brian was fent to Rome,

and about a month after him Gardiner was alfo fent 5 fo tho they were

both together at Rome, yet they were not fent thither together.

3. Gardiner was not Secretary of State, but was Wolje/s Secretary,

when he went firft to Rome, and was made a Privy Counfellor when
he was fent thither the fecond time 5 and was not Secretary of State till

fome months after his return from his Journey the laft time.

Page 23. 27. He fays } ' They made the Pope believe that the Queen would
c willingly retire into a Monaftery.

This was on the contrary a contrivance of the Popes, who thought

it the eafieft way to bring the Matter to a good iffue ; but in England

they had no hopes of it, and fo always diverted the motion when it was
propofed by the Pope.

Ibid.
"*%• ^e ^ys '">

' "^he Pope (aid he would confult with fome Cardinals
4 and Divines, and do all that he could lawfully do to give the King
1
fatisfaftion.

Upon the firft motion of it, the Pope frankly granted the King's de-

fire ? and gave a Bull with a Commiffion upon it : And only confulted

fome Cardinals about the methods of doing it. And did affure the King,
that he would not only do every thing that could be granted in Law or
Juftice, but whatfoever he could grant out ofthe fulnefs of his Power. It

is true, afterwards when the Pope changed his Meafures,and refolved to

agree with the Emperor, he pretended he underftood not thefe things

himfelf, but would needs turn it over upon the Cardinals and Divines.

29. He
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1

29. He fays 5 'All the Cardinals were of a mind that the Marriage Page 24.
* was good.

Cardinal Santfonwi guatuor, by the force of that mighty Argument
of 4000 Crowns, changed his mind. All the other Cardinals were
forward in granting the King's Defires, for which he wrote them a Let-

ter of Thanks.

30. He (ays 3
' The Pope granted the CommifTion to the two Le- Page 26.

'gats, not doubting but it was true that had been told him of the
' Queen's readinefs to go into a Monaftery.

The Pope knew (he would not yield to any fuch thing 5 but when
he granted that Commiflion, he fent with Campegio a Decretal Bull, an-

nulling the Marriage : and fent afterwards a Promife never to avocatc

the Procefs, but to confirm what Sentence the Legats fhould give 5 tho
fbon after he broke his Promife moft fignally. And fince he had often

difpenced with others for breaking their Faith, he might think that it

was hard to deny him the fame priviledg for himfelf

31. He fays; ' The Pope understanding that the Queen did not con- fad.
' fent to the Propositions that were made, and that he had been abufed,
' fent after Campegio, when he was on his Journey, that he fhould not
' proceed to a Sentence without a new Order.

The Pope fent Campana to England afterCampegio, to affure the King
he would do every thing for him that he could do rut of the fulnefr of
his Power : And ordered the fame Perfbn to charge Cardinal Campegio

to burn the Decretal Bull, which he had fent by him : fn all which the

Pope, as appears by the Original Letters, was only governed by poli-

tick Maxims, and confidercd nothing but the Dangers himfelf was like

to fall in •-, tho Sanders would perfwade us, he was ready to run the

hazard of all thefe.

32. He fays 3
c The King by his Letters to the Pope, did, at the fame Page 30.

* time that he was moving Scruples about his own Marriage, tranfadr. a-

' bout a Difpenfation for a Marriage betwixt his own Natural Son the

'Duke of Richmond, and his Daughter the Lady Mary.

Tho the whole Difpatches at that time, both to and from Rome, be

moft happily preferved, there is not the leaft mention of any fuch de-

fign : and can any Body think that if any fuch motion had been made,

the Pope would not have taken great Advantages from it,and that thefe

Letters would not have been afterwards publifhed ? But this Sanders

thought was a pretty embellifhment of his Fable; and of a piece with

this is his next.

33. He fays ; * The King did under his own hand confefs, he had Hid.
c known Ann Boleyn's Sifter Mary, and defired the Pope would difpence

' with his marrying Ann notwithstanding that.

The falfhood of this appears from the recital of it : And how came

it that thefe Letters were not publifhed ? Nor is there any mention of

this in all the Difpatches I have feen. And it is not poflible that in fo

many Conferences which the Englifi Ambafladors had with the Pope,

N n n n thefe
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thefe two things (hould never have been difcourfed of. And can it be

thought credible, that at the fame time when the Ring pretended fuch

Scruples and Troubles of Confidence, he could be guilty of fb much

folly and impudence, as to put himfelf thus in the Pope's Mercy, by

two fuch Demands ? This was a Forgery of Cardinal TPole's, which

Sunders greedily catched to drefs up the Scene.

P^'34« 34. From PJSC 3Ai t0 42 '
there is a trifling account given of the

Rcalbns brought againft the Marriage, which Sanders anfwers manfully,

and fights couragioufly againft the Man of Straw he had fet up. But if

that be compared with what has been opened in the Hiftory, it will ap-

pear how lame and defedive his Account is.

Page 42. 35* He (ays- 5 ' Clarke Bilhop of Bath and Welts, Tonjlal Bifhop of
c London, and Wefi Bifhop of Ely, writ for the lawfulnefi. of the King's
4 Marriage.

All the Bifhops, except Fifier, had a Year before this given it under

their Hands and Seals, that the King's Marriage was unlawful : and in

all the Memorials of that Time, Fiftier is the only Bifhop I find menti-

oned to have writ for it. Tonjiall was alfo foon after Tranflated to D«-
refme, which none that have considered that King's Temper, will think

could have been done, if he had interpofed in fo tender a Point,againft

what the King lb vehemently defired.

Kid. 36. He fays; * That dbeU, Vowel, Fetherjlon, and Ridley, alfo writ
* for the Marriage.

This is not likely of the fecond and third, for they being afterwards

attainted of Treafbn, no fuch Books were obje&ed to them ; but the

Crime charged on them, was only that they laid, the King's Marriage

with Q^ Katherine was good.

Page 43. 37'• He (ays; * All things appeared clear in the Trial before the Le-
' gats, in behalf of the Marriage, fb that they could give no Sentence
* againft fuch full Evidence as was brought for it.

This is (aid without any regard to Truth ; for all the Matter of Faft

that had been alledged, was clearly proved for the contrary fide. Ic

was proved that Prince Arthur married the Queen : violent preempti-
ons appeared of his confummating the Marriage : It was alfo proved,

that the King was under Age when the Bull was obtained, and that the

Petitions given in his Name, upon which the Bull was granted, were
falfe : That the King had not defired it, but when he came of Age he
had protefted againft it : And that there was no hazard of a War be-
tween Spain and England, the preventing which, was the chief Reafbn
fet down in the Bull that permitted it. So that all that had been infbr-

• med at Rome, as to Matter of Faci, was fully proved before the Legats,

by clear Inftruments, and many and noble WitnefTes.

Ibid. 38. He puts a long bold Speech in Campegio'sMovLth,vi\io was far from
afTuming fuch freedom ; but lived licentioufly in England, in all manner
of Difbrders, of which both he and his Baftard Son were guilty. And
by diflembhng, and other Arts, perfwaded the King to delay the

. . Procefs,
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Procefs, from day to day, giving him full alTuranees, that in conclufion

he (hould obtain what he defired : and by fuch means he gain'd Time,
and drew out the Trial, till the Pope had ended his Treaty with the
Emperor; and then he fcrved him an Italian Trick, by adjourning the
Court.

99. He fays •, ' Some Doctors being corrupted with the King's Mony, PJge 48.
* declared for him 5 but thofe were none of the mod learned.

The King ordered thofe he lent, not to give or promife any thing to

any Perfbn, till they had delivered their Opinion freely : Upon which
lomc of them wrote to him, that they would anfwer upon their Heads
that they had followed his Orders in that particular.

40. He fays j
' Thefe Determinations were publifhed in the Names Mid.

c of the Univcrfitics, to deceive the World by a falle repredntation of
* (b great Authorities.

Were the publick Seals of the Univerfitie?, put to their determinati-

ons, after a long debate, all being required to deliver their Confcicnces

upon Oath, and done with the unanimous confent of the whole Faculty

in fbme places, falle reprefentations ? This was done in Italy, in Padnai

Bononia, Ferrara, and Millan, under the Pope and the Emperor's Eye,

and within their Dominions.

41. He fays ; 'Endeavours were ufed to corrupt the Univerfity ofP^ge 5°-
e Colen, and fbme others in Germany, for which great Sums were offered,

* and that the King was at a vaft expencc in it.

Crooks Accompts (hew that his Expence in Italy was very inconfidera-

ble. And who can imagine that when Taris^adua, and Bononia, had
declared for the King, he would be much concerned for Colen, or any
other Univerfity in Germany .<? Thofe who will believe Sanders, and
fuch Authors as he quotes, Cochlea, and an unknown Bilhop of Brajile,

may if they will.

42. He fays 5 ' In Oxford the King not being able to obtain a fatisfa- pUge 5 1.

e dory Anfwer in that Matter, eight Students of the Univerfity broke
' into the place where the Seal was laid, and put it to an Anfwer, which
e palled for the Determination of the Univerfity.

The Lord Herbert fays, There was an Original Inftrument pafled,

which he faw 5 by which the Univerfity did appoint a Committee of33
Doftors and Batchelors of Divinity, to examine the Queftions propofed

by the King, and to fet the Seal of the Univerfity to any Anfwer that

they mould agree on : and thefe did afterwards give a Resolution againft

the lawfulnels of the Marriage.

' 43.
c He tells a long Story of the King's endeavours to gain Reginald Page $2',

e 'Vole, and that he came over to England 5 and being much prefled

* by his Kindred to comply with the King, he went to him, fully pur-

* poled to have done it : but could not (peak a word to him, till he re-

* (blved to talk to him in another ftile 5 and then he found his Tongue,
* and fpake very freely to the King, who put his hands fometimes to his

1 Poynard, intending to have killed him 5 but was overcome with the

Nnnn 2 ' (implicity
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i fmipltcity and humility of his Difcourfe : and fo the King continued

' his Penlion to him, and gave him leave to go back to Tadm.
This is another pretty adventure of one of the Hero's of the Ro-

mance, but has this misfortune in it, that it is all without any proof:

for as none of the Books of that Time ever mention it, fo neither did

'Pole himfelf pretend to have carried fo, in his Book, tho written with

the moft provoking infolence that was poffiblc. In it he mentions his

going over to England, but not one word ofany fuch difcourfe with the

King. And King Henry was not a Man of fuch a temper, as to permit

one of Pole's quality to go out of England, and live among his Enemies,

and continue his Penfions to him, if he had to his face oppofed him in a
Matter he laid fo much to heart.

pj„e **/ 44. He fays ; * Fifier of Rochejier, and Holman Bifhop of TSriftol,

' wrote for the Marriage.

There was no Biftioprick, nor Biftiop of Brijiol at that time, nor

thirteen Years after.

Ibid. 45.
c Many are reckoned up who wrote for the Marriage in all Na-

' tions.

Thefe are neither to be compared in number, nor authority, to thofe

who wrote againft it 5 an hundred Books were {hewed in Parliament,

written by Divines, and Lawyers beyond Sea, befides the determinati-

ons of twelve of the moft celebrated Univerfities in Europe. The Em-
peror did indeed give fo great Rewards, and fuch good Benefices, to

thofe who wrote againft the King, that it is a wonder there were not

more Writers of his fide.

Page $6. 46. He fays 5
c That upon W*r/w«« Arch-Bifhop of Canterbury

s

death,

* the Earl of WiltJIme told the King that he had a Chaplain, who was at

' his Houfe, that would certainly ferve the King in the matter of his Di-
* vorce ) upon which Cranmer was promoted.

Cranmer was no ftranger to the King at this time : he was firft recom-

fnended by the King to the Earl of Wiltfiire, to be kept in his Houfe 5

but was in Germany when Warham died, and made no hafte over, but
delayed his Journey fame months. It is true, he was of the mind that

the King ought to be divorced , but this was not out of fervile compli-

ance $ for when the King prefled him in other things that were againft

his Confeience, he exprefled all the courage and conftancy of mind
which became fo great a Prelate.

Ibid. 47. He fays } ' That Cranmer being to (wear the Oath of Obedience
' to the Pope, before he was confecrated, did proteft to a publick Nota-
* ry, that he took it againft his Will 3 and that he had no mind to keep
* his Faith to the Pope, in prejudice to the King's Authority.

He did not proteft that he did it unwillingly, nor was it only to a No-
tary, but twice at the High Altar he repeated the Proteftation that he
rhade •, which was to this efFedt, That he intended not thereby to ob-
lige himfelf to any thing, contrary to the Law of God, the King's Pre-
rogative, or the Laws of the Land 5 nor to be reftrained from (peak-
ing, advifing, or confenting to any thing that Ihould concern the Re-

formation
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formation of the Chriftian Faith, the Government of the Church of
England, and the Prerogative of the Crown and Kingdom.

48. He lays --,
' Cranmer did in all things (b comply with the Ring's Pave <i,

* Lufts, that the King was wont to fay he was the only Man that had nc-
' ver contradicted him in any thing he had a mind to.

Cranmer was both a good Subject, and a modeft and difcreet Man, and
fo would obey and fubmit as far as he might, without fin : yet when his

Conference charged him to appear againft any thing that the King prcf-

fed him to, as in the Matter of the fix Articles, he did it with much rc-

lblution and boldnefs.

49. He fays j 'The King going over to Calais, carried Ann Boleyn Page 58.
1 fecretly with him.

He carried her over in great ftate, having made her Marchionefs of
Pembroke ; and in the publick Interview between him and Frond/, (he

appeared with all poffible (plendor.

50. He fays $
' After the King's return from France, he brought the Page 5^.

' Action of Premunire againft all the Clergy.

This is an Error of two Years ; for (b long before this Voyage to
France was that A&ion begun : and the Clergy about 18 months before

had made their Submiffion, and obtained their Pardon in March 1531,
which appears by the printed Statutes, and the King went over to France

in September 15325 fothat it is clear Sanders never looked for any ve-

rification of what he wrote.

51. He (ays 5 'The King, by an unheard-of Tyranny, and a new Ibid.

' Calumny, brought this Charge againft the Clergy.

Thefe Laws upon which the Charge was founded, had been oft re-

newed : they were firft made under Edward the Firft, by reafbn of the

Papal Encroachments that gave the rife to them 5 they were oft confir-

med by Edward the Third, Richard the Second, Henry the Fourth, and
Henry the Fifth, with the Concurrence of their Parliaments ; ib the

Charge was neither new nor Tyrannical.

52. He (ays 5
' The Clergy fubmitted to the King, being betrayed by Ibid.

* their Metropolitanes, Cranmer and Lee.

The fubmiffion was made two Years before Cranmer was Arch-Bifhop,

in March 1531, and Cranmer was Confecrated in March 1 533. but at

that time Warham (ate in Canterbury j as for Lee, he oppofed it for

(bme time.

53. He fays; 'The whole Clergy petitioned the King, to forgive ffij.
* their Crime, according to that Supreme Power which he had over all

' the Clergy and Laity, within his Kingdom 5 from whence the King's

* Councilors took occafion afterwards to call him Sup-earn Head.

The Clergy did, in the Title of their Submitfion, call the King in for-

mal Terms, Supream Head of the Church and Clergie of England, asfar as by

the LawofChriji is lawful: to which Fificr, with the reft of the Convo-

cation, fubferibed. And all this was done when More was Chancellor.

54. He
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Vic 62. 54- He fays j
' Wben the Ring went to marry Ann Be/ejn, he per-

< funded Rowland Lcc, made foon after Bifhop of Coventry and Litchjield,

' to officiate in it, alluring him he had obtain'd a Bull for it from Rome,

' which was then lying in his Cabinet. Upon which Lee giving credit

« fo what he had, did marry them.

This is another trial of Sanders's wit, to excufe Lee, who tho at this

time he complied ablblutcly with the King, yet did afterwards turn

over to the Popilh Party 3 therefore to make him look a little clean,this

Story mart be forged. But at that time all the World faw that the Pope

and the Emperor were lb linked together, that Lee could not but know
that no fuch thing was pofiible. And he was lb oblequious to the King-

that Rich Arts wereneedlels to perfwade him to any thing the King had

a mind to.

p ,- 55. For five pages he runs out in repetition of all thole foul Lyes

concerning Ann Bokjn, by which he defigned both to difgrace the Re-

formers, who were fupported by her, and to defame her Daughter

Queen Elizabeth, which have been before confuted : After that he lays,

' Queen Katherine, with three Maids and a fraall Family, retired into
4 the Country.

She had both the refpeft: of a Princels Dowager, and all the Jointure

contraded to her by Prince Arthur 3 fo (he could not be driven to that

ftraitnefs 5 but this muft go for an Ornament in the Fable.

Page 71. 56. He fays 3
' It was concluded that Cranmer might be more free to

1 pals Sentence, that there Ihould be an Oath impofed on the Clergy, for

* paying the fame Obedience to the King that they had paid the Pope

:

Upon which he tells a long formal Story, for two page9, That ' it was
' refolved to draw Fijher into it, to fwear Obedience to the King in ail

1 Ecclefiaftical Caufes, with that exception, as far as is lavpful,accordwg

1 to the Word of God 3 which he did, and perfwaded others to do it 3

* and upon this Cranmer taking the New Oath, went and pronounced
6 Judgment for Divorce.

There is not one tittle of this true,for there was no Oath fworn about

the King's Supremacy at this time. The Story of Fifier, is that which

was done by the Convocation two Years before Cranmer s preferment,

nor was there any Oath taken then, or at this time. It is true, two
Years after this, Gardiner, Stokejley, and many other Bi(hops,did of their

own accord take fuch an Oath 3 but there was no Law for it till the 28/^

Year of the King's Reign.

Pace 72. 57* He fays 3
c One Richard Rijeji (or Roufe, according to the Re-

e cords) was hired by Ann Boleyn to poilbn Fifier.

Roitfe was boiled alive for poilbning the Bifhop's Family, but did not

difcover any that let him on it : Which none can think but he would
have done, ifthe Queen had hired him to it, and had then delated him,

to perim in fo horrid a manner.

Pjge 7 ,
58. He fays 3

c Cranmer being by Authority of Parliament freed from
' his Oath to the Pope, and bound by a new one to the King, went
6 now confidently to pronounce Sentence,

The
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The Parliament did not put down the Popes Authority for eight
months after this, and appointed no new Oath till three Years after
For Cratimcr fat in Judgment as Primate of England, and Legate of the
Apoftolick See. •

59. He fays 5
c Crattmer carried fome Bifhops with him, and having Ibid

« cited the Queen, without hearing her, he gave Sentence againft the
' Marriage.

Gardiner, StokcJIy, fl&k, and La/gland, the Bifhops of Whichever,
London, Bath, and Lincoln, went with him. He could not hear the
Queen, when (he would not appear : but he examined all the Inftru-
ments and Evidences that had been brought in the whole Procefi.

60. He fays 5 ' The Pope would not proceed againft the King, till Page 75.
* he met with the French King at Marfeilles : but that the Eugli/h Am-
* baffadors did there carry (6 infolcntly, that Francis was afhamed of
' their behaviour 5 and defired the Pope to proceed againft the King
* as he thought fit, and that he fhould never defend him more, but
* fhould be againft him.

Here the Romance goes on too grofly, for the Pope and the French
King agreed at Marfeilles to bring this matter to an iliue : the Pope de-
clared he thought the King's Caufe was juft and right 5 and promifed, if

the King would fend a full Submifiion to Romc,he would give Sentence
in'his Favour: Upon which the French King fent over the Bifhop of Pa-
rk, who prevailed with the King to do it ; tho this afterwards came to
nothing. It is true, Bonner who was always officious and forward when
there was any thing to be got by it, being fent to Marfeilles by the King,
to deliver an Appeal in the King'sName to the Pope, to the next General
Council ; and perhaps knowing nothing of the private Tranfa&ions be-

tween the Pope and the French King, it being a Secret oftoo great impor-
tance to be communicated to fucha hot-brain d Man,did deliver his Mef-
fage to the Pope in fuch provoking Language, that the Pope talked of
throwing him into a boiling Cauldron 5 and he was fain to Hy for it.

61. He fays 5
' The Pope returning to Italy, after he had again moft Page j6.

e carefully reviewed the whole Caufe, gave fentence.

This was fo precipitated, that they would not ftay fix days beyond
the time which they prefixed, for the return of the MelTenger that was
fent to England: but difpatched that,which by the forms of their Court
(hould have been done in three Confiftories, all in one day.

62. He fays 5 'Upon this Sentence, the King being enraged, did Page yd.
6 command Queen Catherine to be only called Princefs, and declared
' her Daughter the Lady Mary a Baftard.

Both thefe were done five months before the Pope's Sentence, and
fbon after, the Sentence was pronounced by Cranmcr. And thefe were
the natural confequences of it ; for the Marriage being annulled, neither

could the be longer a Queen, nor her Daughter Princefs any more.

63. He fays j
* The King imprifoned F. Forcji a Francifcan Ob- Hid.

* fervant, a moft holy and learned Man, for contradicting Latimer,

' when
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when he was enveighing againft the Pope's Authority.

Concerning this Foreft, I have feen an Original Letter of one Lift a

Friar of the (ame Houfe, a Year after this, that fays, Foreji was a great

fcandal to their Houfe, and was very ignorant : and that tho he had

been much againft the King in his Marriage, yet he had then infinuated

himfelf into his favour, of which many of the Houfe, who were for the

King's Caufe, had great apprehenlions. In the fame Letter he writes

how cruel they were againft any of their Brethren, who they thought

difcovered any thing that was done among them } and that one Rainf-

o-oft, a Brother, whom they fufpe&ed to have informed what pafled

among them, was cruelly ufed, and kept in Prifon till he died ; which

he chiefly imputes to ForeSt. This Friar fwore the King's Supremacy,

and yet at the fame time was perfwading others not to do it 5 and being

queftioned upon it, faid, He took the Oath only with his Outward, bur,

not with his Inward Man 5 and for that, and his denying the Gofpel, he

was burnt as an obftinate Heretick.

Page 7'<). 64. He fays •-,
' Abell, Powel, and Fether!}on, were put in Prifon be-

* caufe they confulted with the Maid of Kent.

This is only charged upon the former of thele, but the two latter are

not accufed of any fuch thing.

Hjj 65. He (ays 5
c Elizabeth being born the 8th of September, but five

* months after the King had publickly married her Mother, could not
1 be the lawful Iflue of that Marriage.

This is a malicious Lye, for himfelf confeffed that the King was mar-

ried to her Mother the i^th of November the former Year ; between

which, and the 8th of September, there were ten months 5 nor was the

King ever after that married publickly to the Queen. For what he calls

a publick Marriage, was only the (hewing her openly as Queen. But
the defign of this Lye is fb vifible, that it needs not be opened.

Ibid. 66- He (ays 5
c The King's Daughter Mary, who was then prefent,

* could never be induced to think (he was the King's Child.

In the former page he faid, Mary was fent to her Mother 5 and now
forgetting himfelf too (bon, he (ays, (he was prefent when Elizabeth

was born. What Mary's thoughts were, none can tell, but (he publickly

acknowledged her to be her Sifter, tho (he did not ufe her as one.

Page Bo. 67. He (ays 5
c Elizabeth Barton, who was famed for her San&ity, and

* fix with her, who thought (he was infpired by the Holy Ghoft, were
* accufed in Parliament.

Thofe fix knew that (he was not infpired 5 and that all that was given

out about her, was a contrivance of theirs, who had inftrufted her to

play fuch Tricks 3 as was proved by their own Confefiions, and other

Evidences.

Ibid. 68. He fays 3 ' They all died very conftantly : and on the Margent
* calls them [even Martyrs.

The Nun her felf acknowledged the lmpofture at her Death, and
laid the heavieft weight of it, on thePriefts that fuffered with her, who

had
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ibid.

had taught her the Cheat : lb that they died both for Treafon and Im-
pofture. And this being Sanatr/s Faith, as appeared by his Works, they
were indeed Martyrs for it.

69. He fays } ' More and Fiftxr having examined her, could fee no
c ground to think (he was Acted by a Fanatical Spirit, as it was given
'out.

It was not given out that (he was afted by a Fanatical Spirit, for that

had been more honeft •-, but her Spirit was cheating and knavery. More
cleared himfelf, and looked on her as a weak Woman, and commonly
called her the Silly Maid: But Fifjer did difown her, when the Cheat
was difcovered, though he had given her too much encouragement
before.

70. He fays 5 'The thing (he prophefied came to pafs$ which was,P*ge8i.
' that Mary (hould be Queen of England.

The thing for which (he and her Complices were attainted of Trea-
fon,' Was, that (he (aid, If the King married Ann Boleyn, he fjould not

be a King a month longer, and not an koitr longer in the fight of God, and
fiould die a Villains Death. But it did not (erve Sanders's ends to tell

this.

7.1. He fays •, ' The day (he fuffered, many of the Nobility came jfc£
c and fvv'ore to the Succeffion of the Ifl'ue of the King's Marriage with
4 Queen Ann, before the Arch-Bilhop of Canterbury, the Lord Chan-
' cellor, and Cromrccl.

Both Houfes of Parliament, did in the Houfe of Lords take that

Oath, on the day of their Prorogation, which was the %oth of March,

as appears by the fecond Aft of the next Seffion : and the Nun, with

her Complices, did not fuffer till the 2 1 of April after.

72. He fays j 'The Francifcans of the OMervance, chiefly two Fa- Ibid.

' thers in London, Elfion and Payton, did, both in their Sermons and
' publick Difputes, jufkify the King's Marriage with Q_ Katherine.

Eltfon and 'Vayton, were not of London but of Greenwich. They
compared the King to Achab, and faid, in the Pulpit, to his face, The

Dogs full lick^ his Blood } with many other fuch virulent Expreflions.

But to rail at a Prince with the mod fpiteful Reproaches that could be,

was a part of Sanders % Faith : and (b no wonder tho(e pafs for Confef-

fbrs, when Elizabeth Barton and her Complices are reckoned Martyrs.

.73. He fays ^ ' Tonfial Brftiop ofDufefme, was ordered by the King's P^&e 82.

'Mellengers, not to come to the Seffion of Parliament 26 Regni, in

' which the King's Supremacy was eftabliihed.

In this he is fafer than in (bme other Stories } for the Journals ofthat

Seffion are loft, fothe fallhoodof this cannot be demonlrrated : yet it

is not at all likely, that he who juftified all that was done in the former

Seffion,'m which the Pope's Power was putdown,the nomination of Bi-

fhops annexed to the Crown, a Reformation of Ecclefiaftical Laws ap-

pointed to be made,in defence ofall which he wrote afterwards,wasno\v

io (crupulous as to be ordered to ftay at home. But Tonjlal fu fie ring im-

O o o o prifonment
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prifonment in Edward the Sixth's time, it was fit toufe fome art to fhew

that he was unwillingly brought to comply with the King.

Ibid. 74. ' He, to fhew God's Judgments on the chief Inftruments that

c ferved the King, fays, That the Duke of Norfolk, was by the King

« condemned to perpetual Imprisonment.

This bewrays palpable Ignorance, fince he was attainted of High-

Treafon the very day before the King's death, and (hould have fuffered

the next day, ifthe King's Death had not prevented it. But fince he will

default on the Providence of God, he fhould rather have concluded

,

that his escaping fo narrowly was a fign of God's great care of him.

Ibid. 75* *n tne Seflion of Parliament that met the third of November (as

he defcribes it, which was the 26th Year of the King's Reign ) he fays,

' Mary the King's Daughter was illegitimated, and all her Honours were
' transferred on Elizabeth, and the Pope's Power put down.

This (hews he never looked on our publick Statutes -, otherwife he

had feen that thefe Atts paffed in the former Seffion.

Van 84. 7&' ^e ^ys '
' When the King lent his Ambafladors to the French

' Court, Francis would not fb much as hear them give a Justification of
' the King's proceedings.

How true this can be, the World may judg, fince thefe two Kings

continued in a firm Alliance eight years after this. And Francis did

often treat, both with him and the Princes of Germany, about thefe

things, and was inclined to do almoft all that he did.

Ibid. 77' He fays , 'The Lutherans did fb abominate the Grounds of hk
1 Separation from Rome, that they could never be induced to approve
'it , for which he cites Cochlem, an Author of his own Kidney.

They did condemn the King's firft Marriage asunlawful, and thought

the Pope's Difpenfation had no force : and fo far they approved it. But
they had this Angular Opinion, that he fhould have continued unmar-
ried as long as Q^ Katharine lived. Yet in that they were fo modeft,

that they only defired to beexcufed, as to the fecond Marriage : which
confidering that Queen Ann favoured their Doctrine, and that by an
abfolute compliance with what the King had done, they might have Se-

cured his Protection to themfelves, whom otherwife they provoked
highly, is an evidence of a ftridt adhering to what their Confciences

dictated, that cannot be fufficiently commended.

Page 85. 78- He fays 5 'The King made many write Apologies for what he
: did ^ which Some did willingly, being tainted with HereSy, others
' unwillingly, and for fear, as Gardiner and Tonjiall.

In this he fhews how little judgment he had or the Nature of thingsr
when he thinks to excufe their Writing for the King, as extorted by
force

: To have done it through Error and Miftake, was much the Sof-

ter Excufe 3 but to make them Men of fuch proftituted Confciences, as

not only to fubferibe and fwear, but to write with Learning and Zeal,
and yet againft their Confciences, reprefents them guilty ofunexpreflible
bafenefs. Indeed Gardiner was a Man like enough to write any thing

that
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that might pleafe the King •-, but Tvvjhllwas a Man of greater probity,

than to have done (b unworthy a tiling upon any account whatlbevcr.

But fince he mentioned Write.rs,he (hould have named LongLmd Biftlob

of Lincoln, Stokcjky Bifhop of London, and above all, Banna; who did
officioully thruft himfclf into the Debate, by writing a Preface to (Jar-

diner's Book, with the greateft vehemence that could be. But the Blood
he (hed afterwards did (6 endear him to this Author, that all paft Faults

Were forgiven, and to be clean forgotten.

79. He fays $
' Five Martyrs fuffered, becaufe they would not fwear P<ige 86.

' the King s Supremacy, according to the Law that was then paiicd.

There was no fuch Law made at that time, nor could any fuch Oath
be then put to them. The only Oath which the Parliament had ena-
cted, was the Oath of the Succeffion, and the refuting it, was only mif-

prifion ofTrcafon, and was not punilhable by Death. But it was for de-
nying the King's Supremacy, and for writing and fpeaking both againfl:

it, and his Marriage, that they fuffered according to Law.

80. He fays 3
' £n>«we/ threatned the Jury, in the King's Name, with Page 8 j.

c
certain Death, if they did not bring them in Guilty.

Every Body that knows the Law of England, will foon conclude this

to be a Lye: for no fuch Threatnings were ever made in Trials in this

Nation : Nor was there any need at this time : for the Lav/ was fo plain,

and their Facts fo clearly proved
5
that the Jury could not refute to bring

them in Guilty.

81. He fays 5 The three Carthujianr that fuffered, were made (land Pjg.88,8o.
upright, and in one place, fourteen days together, with Irons about their

Necks, Arms, and Legs, before they died : and then with great pomp
he defcribes their Death in all its parts, as if it had been a new-devifed

Cruelty, it being the Death which the Law appoints for Traitors. He
tells, that Crontwel lamented that others of them had died in their Cells,

and fo prevented his Cruelty. He alfb adds a long ftory of the feverities

againft the Francifcans.

All this he drew from his learning in the Legend. The Englifh Na-
tion knows none of thefe Cruelties, in which xhcSpanifi Inquiiitors are

very expert. I find, by fome Original Letters, that the Carth/Jeans, who
were (hut up in their Cells, lived about a Year after this --, fo xiCromwel

had defigned to take away their lives, he wanted not opportunities : but

it appears from what More writ in his Imprifonment, that Cromveel was

not a cruel Man, but on the contrary, merciful and gentle. And for the

Franrifcans, tho they had offended the King highly, two of them railing

lpitefullyat him to hjsFace, in his Chappel at Greenwich : Yet that was

pafled over with a Reproof, from which it appears that he was not ea-

fily provoked againft them. So all that Relation which he gives, being

Without any Authority, draft pafs for a part of the Poem.

82. Hefiys^ 'The Bifhop of Pochcfrcr was condemned, becaufe pdgC^
* he would not acknowledg the King's Supremacv in Ecclefiaftical Mate
* ters.

O o o o 2 He
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He was never preffed to acknowledg it, but was condemned for de-

nying it, and fpeaking againft it : for had he kept his Opinion to hira-

lelf, he could not have been queftioned. But the denying the King's

Titles, of which his being Supream Head was one, was by the Law
Treafon 5 lb he was tried for fpeaking againft it, and not for his not ac-

knowledging it;

P./ '1' 93. 83. ' He runs out in an high commendation of Fifier, and among
c other things, mentions his Epifcopal and Apoftolical Charity.

His Charity was burning indeed. He was a mercilefs Prolecutor of

Hereticks, lb that the rigor of the Law, under which he fell, was the

lame meafure that he had meafured out to others.

Page ico. 84. Sanders will let the World fee how carefully he had read the Le-

gend, and how skilfully he could write after that Copy, in a prety Fa-

bulous Story concerning Mores Death 5 to whom I will deny none of

the Praifes due to his Memory, for his great Learning,and lingular Pro-

bity :nor had he any blemifh, but what flowed from the Leaven of that

cruel Pveligion, which carried him to great Severities againft thole that

preached for a Reformation. His Daughter Ttyper was a Woman of
great Vertue, and worthy of fuch a Father, who needed none of San-

ders's Art to reprefent her well to the World. His Story is 5 ' That the
4 morning her Father died, (he went about diftributing all the Mony
\ Ihe had, in Alms' to the Poor : And at laft was at her Prayers in a
4 Church, when of a fudden (he remembred that (he had forgot to pro-
' vide a Winding- (beet for his Body } but having no more Mony left,

* and not being well known in that place, (he apprehended they would
' not give her credit : Yet fhe went to a Linnen-Drapers Shop,and cal-

' ling for fo much Cloth, (he put her hand in her Pocket, knowing (he

' had nothing in it, but intending to make an excufe, and try if they
,; would truft her. But by a Miracle (he found the price of the Sheet,
' and neither more nor lefs, was conveighed into her Pocket.

This is fuch a lively effay of the Man's Spirit that invented it, that I

leave it without any further Commentary.

P./ge 105. . 58. He fays; c Lee that was not in Orders, was fent to vifit the Mo-
' nafteries, who fbllicited the Chaftity of the Nuns.
He does not mention heighten and London, the two chief Vifitors,

for Ltigbton brought in Lee : but they were of the Popifti Party, and
Lee was Cranmers Friend, therefore all muft be laid on him. He was in

Orders, and loon after was made Dean of Tork. I have feen Complaints
of Dr. London's fblliciting the Nuns, yet I do not find Lee complained
of. But (ince London was a perfecutor of Hereticks, fuch a fmall kind-
nefs,as the concealing his Name, and the turning the blame over on Lee^
was not to be flood on among Friends, efpecially by a Man ofSaxder/s
ingenuity.

"jg« 107. 86. For the correfpondence between Q. Katkerine and Father Foreff,
and the Letters that paft 5 lince Sanders tells us not a word how he came
by them, we are to look on them as a piece of the Romance.

87. He
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87. He fays \
' Ann Bulcyn bore a monftrous and a milhapcd Lump Pit^e 1 14,

c of Flefh, when the time of her bearing another Child came.

She bore a dead Child before the time, fays Hall > but there was no
great reproach in that, unlefs made up by Sanders's wit.

88. He lays out the Btifinefi of Ann Bokyi with lb much fpite and PJ&e Ix 5-

malice, that we may eafily fee againft whom he chiefly defigned this

part of his Work. He lays 3
' She was found guilty ot Adultery and

' Inceft.

There was no Evidence againft her, but only a hear- fay from the

Lady Wingfield : We neither know the credit of that Lady, nor of the

Peribn who related it in her Name. It is true, Marl^ Smeton did confers

his Adultery with the Queen, but it was generally thought he was
drawn into it by fome Promifes that were made to him, and fo chea-

ted out of his Life ; but for the Queen, and the other four, they at-

tended their Innocency to the la ft : nor would any of thole unfortunate

Perlbns redeem their Lives at ib ignominious a rate, as to charge the

Queen, whom they declared they knew to be innocent 3 fo that all the

Evidence againft her, was an hcar-fay of a Woman that was dead, the

Confeffion of a poor Mufician, and lome idle words her felf fpake of
the Dilcourfes that had palled between her, and lome of thofe Gentle-

men.

89. He fays; ' Foreigners did generally rejoice at her fall: arid to Page 116.
' prove this, he cites Cochlcus's words, that only ihew that Author's ill

4 Opinion of her.

The Germans had lb great a value of her, that all their CorrcTpon-

dence with the King fell to the ground with her : but he may well cite

Cochkus, an Author of the fame honefty with himfelf, from whole

Writings we may with the like fecurity make a Judgment of Foreign

Matters, as we may upon Sanders's Teftimony believe the Account he

gives of Englifi Affairs.

90. He tells us, among other things done by the King, and picks it Page 117.

out as the only Inftance he mentions of the King's Injun&ion, ' That
1 the People (hould be taught in Churches the Lord's Prayer, the Ave,
* the Creed, and the Ten Commandments, in Englifh.

It teems this Author thought the giving thele Elements of Religion

to the People in the vulgar Tongue, a very heinous Crime, when this

is fingled out from all the reft.

91. ' That being done, he lays, there was next a Book publifhed, Ibid.

' called .Articles, appointed by the King's Majefty, which were the Six

6
Articles.

This (hews that he either had no information of EngltjJ) Affairs, or

was deeping when he wrote this : for the Six Articles were not pub-

lifhed foon after the Injunctions, as he makes it, by the fame Parlia-

ment and Convocation, but three Years after, by another Parliament :

They were never put in a Book,nor publifhed in the King's Name; they

Were Enafted in Parliament, and are neither more nor lefs than 2 5

lines
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lines in the firft Impreffion of that Aft ? fo far fhort come they of a

Book.

o2. He reckons up very defectively the Differences between the
rJge 119.

(
-.j
iurc j) af Rowe,- and the Do&rine fet forth by the King's Authority :

but in One Point he (hews his ordinary wit $ for in the fixth particular,

he (Ins, ' He retained the Sacrament of Order, but appointed a new
* Form of Confecrating cf Bifhops.

This he put in out of Malice, that he might annul the Ordinations

of that Time : but the thing is falfe : for except that the Bifhops,inftead

of their Oaths of Obedience to the Pope, which they formerly fwore,

did now fwear to the King, there was no other Change made 5 and that

to be fure, is no part of the Form of Confecration.

Page 120. 93- ^e refolved once to (peak what he thought was Truth, tho it be

treafonable and impious : and fays, ' Upon theft Changes,many in Lin-

' colnJJjire, and the Northern parts, did rife for Religion, and the Faith

« of ChrW.
This was indeed the Motive by which their feditious Priefts milled

them 3 yet he is miftaken in the Time, for it was not after the fix Arti-

cles were publifhed, but almoft three Years before it. Nor was it for

the Faith of Chrift, which teaches us to be humble, fubject, and obe-

dient , but becaufe the King was removing fome of the Corruptions of

that Faith, which their falfe Teachers did impioufly call the Faith of

Chrift.

Ibid. 94* He fays ; ' The King did promife moft faithfully, that all thefe
c things of which they complained, fhould be amended.

This is Co evidently falfe, that it is plain Sanders refblved dexteroufly

to avoid the fpeaking ofany fort of Truth : for the King did fully and

formally tell them, he would not be dire&ed nor counfelled by them in

thefe Points they complained of, and did only offer them an Amnefty

for what was paft.

Paee 121. 95* ' Then he reckons up 32 that died for the Defence of the
6

« Faith.

They were attainted of Treafbn, for being in adual Rebellion againft

the King : and thus it appears that Rebellion was the Faith in his fenfe 3

and himfelf died for it, or rather in it, having been fhrved to death in a

Wood, to which he fled after one of his rebellious Attempts on his

Soveraign, in which he was the Pope's Nuncio.

Page 122. 96' He fays 5
c The King killed the Earl of Kildare, and five of bis

e Uncles.

By this ftrange way of expreffing a legal Attainder, and the execu-

tion of a Sentence for manifeft Treafbn and Rebellion, he would infi-

nuate on the Reader, a fancy, that one of Bonner's cruel Fits had taken
the King, and that he had killed thofe with his own hand. The Lord
Herbert has fully opened that part of the Hiftory, from the Records that

he (aw 5 and fhews that a more refolved Rebellion could not be, than
that was, of wEich the Earl of Kildare and bis Uncles were Guilty.

But
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But bccaufe they fent to the Pope and Emperor for Aififtancc, the Earl

defiring to hold the Kingdom of Ireland of the Pope, iince the King by
his Herety had fallen from his Right to it, Sunders muft needs have a

great kindnefs for their Memory, who thus fuffered for his Faith.

97. He fays j
' Queen Jane Seymour being in hard labour of Prince ^id.

c Edward, the King ordered her Body to be fo opened by Surgeons,
' that the died foon after.

All this is falfe, for fhe had a good Delivery, as many Original Let-

ters written by her Council (that have been fince printed ) dolhew,
but fhe died two days after of a Diftemper incident to her Sex.

98. He fets down fome Paflages of Cardinal Pole's Heroical Conftan- Page 124.

cy ; which being proved by no Evidence, and not being told by any
other Writer, (whom I ever faw) are to be look'd on a9 the flou-

rifhes of the Poet to fct off his Hero.

99. He would perfwade the World, that the Marquefs of Exeter, Page 125.

the Lord Montacnte, and the reft that fuffered at that Time, died, be-

caufe they were believed to diflike the King's Wicked Proceedings 5

and that the Countefs of Sarnm was beheaded on this fingle account,

that fhe was the Mother of fuch a Son, and was fincerely addicted to

the Catholick Faith , and that fhe was condemned becaufe fhe wrote to

her Son, and for wearing in her Breaft, the Picture of the five Wounds
of Chrift.

The Marquefs of Exeter pretended he was well Satisfied with the

King's Proceedings, and was Lord Stewart when the Lords Darcy and

Hnffie were tried, and he gave Judgment againft them. But it being

difcovered that he and other Perfbns approved of Cardinal Pole's Pro-

ceedings, who endeavoured to engage all Chriftian Princes in a League
againft the King, purfuant to which they had exprefTed themfelves, on
feveral Occafions, refblved, when a fit opportunity offered it illt\ to

rebel j it was no wonder ifthe King proceeded againft them according

to Law* And for the Countefs of Sarum, tho the legality ofthat Sen-

tence pafled againft her cannot be defended, yet fhe had given great of-

fence 5 not only by her correspondence with her Son, but by the Bulls

(he had received from Romc^zad by her oppofing the King's Injunctions,

hindring all her Tenants to read theNew Teftament,or any other Books
let out by the King's Order. And for the Picture, which was round

among her Cloaths, it having been the Standard of the Rebellion, and

the Arras of England being found on the other fide of it, there was juft

ground to fufpect an ill Defign in it.

100. He fays; 'The Images which the King deftroyed, were by Page 129.
c many wonderful Works of God, recommended to the Devotion of
* the Nation.

All the wonder in thefl* Works, was the knavery of fome jugling

Irapoliors, and the Gmplicity of a credulous multitude, of which fee

page 224. which being fo openly difcovered, nothing that had fhame in

it, could fpeak of them as our Author does.

jcr. He
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P.iee ill. io i. He fays ;
' Six and twenty Carts drawn with Oxen,were loaded

i with the Riches taken from Thomas Becket's Shrine ; whom he makes
' a mofi: glorious Martyr, that died for the defence of the Faith,znd was
* honoured by many Miracles after his death.

Other Writers have fufficiently (hewed what a perfidious, ingrateful,

and turbulent Prieft he was. All thefe were Vertues in our Author's

Opinion, and Ingredients in his Faith. But he has in this Accompt of

the Riches of the Shrine, gone beyond himfelf, having by a figure of

Speech very familiar to him, (called Lying) increafed twoChefts (fee

page 224.) to 26 Cart Loads.

y 122. -I02. He fays :,
* The Sentence which P. Tanl gave out againft the

* King, was affixed in fome Towns, both in France, Flanders, and
' Scotland .^from which he infers, that both the Emperor, the French,
' and the Scotch King, did confent to that Sentence.

In this he defigned an eminent piece of Service to the Apoftolick See,

to leave on Record an Evidence, that three Sovereign Princes had ac-

knowledged the Pope's Power of depofing Kings. But he did ill to

name the Proofs of his Affertion, and had done better to have laid lim-

ply that it was fo, than to have founded it on fo ill grounds : as if the

affixing Papal Bulls in a place, were an evidence that the Princes, in

whole Dominions it was done, contented to it. He might with the

lame reafon have concluded, that (^Elizabeth contented to the Sen-

tence againft her felf5 which it is very like will not be eafily believed,

tho the Bull was affixed in London. But all thofe very Princes whom
he names,continuing to keep up their correfpondence with the King, as

well after as before this Sentence, is a much clearer demonftration that

they defpifed the Pope's Sentence.

Page 134.. 103. He fays 5 'The King, by his own Authority, threw all the
*>"Begging Orders out of their Houfes.

The falfhood of this hath appeared already, for they refigned their

Houfesto the King : and of thefe Resignations, tho many were deftroy-

ed, yet near an hundred are (till extant.

Ibid. 104. He fays; ' The Parliament, in the Year 1539, gave the King
* all the great Monafteries.

The Parliament pafled no fuch Ad 5 all that they did, was only to
confirm the Grants made, or to be made by thefe Houfes to the King. It

was their Surrenders that cloathed the King with the Right to them.
All the Tragical Stories he tells us that followed upon this, are founded
on a falfe Foundation.

u

Page 135. 105. He fetsdown a Form of a Refignation, which he fays, * All the
* Abbots, and many Religious Perfons, were made to fign and fet their
' Seals to it.

Among all the Refignations which are yet extant, there is not one in
this Form; for which fee page 238.

.

106. He
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106. He fays \ The King's CommifUoners, who went about getting Pave ia -

* Hands to that Form, made them believe, in every Houie, that all the
* reft had figned it ; and Co by that, and other periiialions, prevailed
* with many to fet their Hands to it.

If all the Subfcriptions-had been procured about the dime time, fuch
Arts might be fufpefted : but in a Thing that was three Years a-doing,
thefe tricks could not have ferved their turn.

107. He fays 5 They told the Monks, that tho the King might, by Ibid.

oftheAftof Parliament, feize on their Houfes and Rents, yet
' he defired rather to do it with their good-will.

In this there are two Errors 5 Firft, Moft of thefe Houfes were rc-

tigned to the King before the Aft of Parliament, fee pag. 235. and next
the Aft of Parliament only confirmed their Deeds, but did not give
their Houfes to the King.

108. He fays; c The Abbots of GLiffenbmy, Colchettcr, and Readings Page 137.
c fuffcred Martyrdom, becaufe they refuted to fit their Hands to that
' Writing.

There was no fuch Writing ever offered to them 5 nor was there any
Law to force them to refign: Co they could not fuffer on that account,

but they were Martyrs for Sanders's Faith, for they were attained by a

legal Trial of High Treafbn.

109. ' He tells a long Story of Whining Abbot of GLJfenbttrys being Page 138.
e brought up to London, to be prevailed with to fet his hand to the Sur-
* render. Which he ftill refuting to do, was fent back; and tho a
* Book againft the King's Divorce was found among his Papers, which
* was laid there by thofe who fearched for it ; yet that was paft over in

' a chiding : but as he went home, hearing there was. a meeting of the
4 County at Wells, he went thither ; and as he was going up to his place
e on the Bench, he was called to the Bar to anfwer fome things that were
* to be objected to him : He was amazed at it, and asked what the mat-
c
ter was? But one told him, he needed fear nothing, for fome-what

* was only to be done for form, to terrify others : Upon which he was
c condemned and fent away to his Abbey, little thinking he was Co near
1
his end , but when he came near it, a Prieft was fent to him to take

* his Confeffion, for they told him he muft die immediately •-, he begg'd
* a day or two's refpite, but in vain : fb they hang'd him up in his Ha-
c
bit, on the top of the Hill near his Abbey, and quartered him ; and

* all this was done in one day.

This Book came out in Forreign Parts, and was printed at T(ome, in

the Reign of Sixtvs the Fifth, who took great pleafure in fuch Execu-

tions, as he defcribes this to have been 3 which may fall oft out, where

the lives of the Subjects are wholly at the Prince's Mercy : But to tell

luch Tales of England, which is fo famed over the World for the fafety

and fecurity the Subjects enjoy, and for the regular and legal proceed-

ings in all Trials, efpecially ot Life and Death, was a great Error in

the Poet 5 for the decorum of the Laws and Culloms of a place muft be

obferved, when any Nation is made the Scene of a Fable. But as no-

P p p p thing
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thing like this can be done by the Law of England, fb there was nothing

of it'in this Cafe : The Jury that fate on him,where Men of great credit

in the Country : when he died, he acknowledged his Offences 5 and

with appearance of repentance, begged God's Pardon, and the Ring's

:

fee pag. 239.

Page 145. 1 10. After many bitter InvedYives againft Cromvoel, for which I could

never fee good Evidence, tho I cannot difprove them by any convincing

Arguments, he (ays, ' That he advifed the Ring to make a Law, that

*, Perfons might be Convented and Condemned in abfence, and with-
* out being heard : and that this Law firft of all fell upon him-
< felf.

There was no fuch Law ever made, only the Parliament by their

Supream Authority, did Attaint fbme in that manner, but no other

Court might do it. Nor was this firft applied to Cremwel, for a Year

before his Attainder, the Countefs of Sarunt, with a great many more,

were fb attainted, tho fhe did not fuifer till a Year after him.
»

Ibid. JI1, He te^s many Reafbns why the Ring had a mind to put away
\Ann of Cleve : But in this, as in other things, he betrays a profound ig-

norance of that Time 5 for every Body knew, that the Ring, from the

firft time he faw her, difliked her, and that he never confummatcd the

Marriage.

This is a Subje&not fit tobe long dwelt on : but ifany will compare
the Account I give ofthis Matter from the Records,with Sanders's Tale,

they will fee that he wrote at random, and did not fb much as know
Publick Tranfa&ions.

Page 146. II2 - He fays 5
c The King had promifed to the Emperor, That he

* would no longer continue in the Smalcaldick League j but Cromwel
1 counterfeited the Ring's Hand, to a new confirmation of it 3 which
' coming to the Emperor's knowledg, he challenged the King of it

:

c and fent him over a Copy of it 3 upon which the King difbwned it,

* and caft it on Cromwel 3 and that this was the caufe of his fall.

This I believe is one ofSanders's Dreams : there is not one word of it

in Cromwel's Attainder -, nor do I find the leaft fhadow of this in fbme
Original Letters which he wrote to the Ring for his Pardon, in which
he anfwers many of the things laid to his Charge. Nor is it likely he
would adventure on fo bold a thing, with fuch a Ring, nor could the

Emperor have that Writing in his power, as long as the King lived : for

it is not to be imagined how he could come by it, till he had taken the

Duke of Saxony Prifoner, which was after this Ring's Death.

Page 1 48. 1 1 3 . He fays 3 ' When Cromroel was put to death,the Ring proceeded
* to the Divorce of <Ann of Cleve.

The Divorce was judged by the Convocation, eight days before
Cromweh Death, andconfirmed in Parliament, which was diflolved be-;

fore he fuffered.

Ibid. 114. He fays 5 < The King fent to her, to tell her, he had a mind ta
'be feparated from her 3 and tho he could proceed more feverely

' againft
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* againft her, fince he knew (he was an Heretick 5 yet for her Families

'Hike, he left it to her felf to devife any Reafon for thur Divorce:
' Upon which (lie came next day to the Senate, ( which may be either
* the King's Council, or the Parliament) and confelled flic had been
* married to another before (lie was married to the King 5 and there

-

* upon, by the Authority of Parliament, he was divorce^, and within
* eight days married Katherinc Howard.

There are but i\x grofs Errors in this Period. I. The King fent not
any Meflage to her, nor came there any Anfwerfrom her, tiil the Sen-

tence of Divorce was quite patted. 2. In the Original Letter which
thole he fent to her, wrote to him from Richmond, it appears that they

ufed no threatnings to her, but barely told her what was done; to

which (he acquiefced. 3. She never came from Richmond in all that

Procefs, and fo made no fuch declaration in the Senate. 4. She did

not fay that fhe was married to another, but only that fhe had been

contracted to the Prince of Lorrain when fhe was under Age. 5. The
Parliament did not diflolve the Marriage, but only conlirmed the Sen-

tence of the Convocation. 6. The King did not marry Katherinc

Howard before the 8th of ^fitgutf, and the Divorce was Judged the

10th of jf#(}', a month wanting two days.

115. He fays ^
c The King had confummated the Marriage for feven Pjge 1 49.

* months together.

There were but fix months between his Marriage and the Divorce j

and in all that while, as they bedded but feldom, fo there were very

clear Evidences brought, that it was not confummated.

116. He fays ; ' The King fent the Bifhop ofWinchefter,znc\ Sir Hen- p x
-

j
* ry Knevet, to the Diet ofthe Empire } who were ordered to propofe
* to the Emperor, That the King might be again reconciled to the See
c of Rome 5 to which, he adds, his Conference did drive him : but fince

' the King would not confefs his paft Crimes, nor do Penance for them,
c nor reftore the Goods of the Church, it came to nothing.

This is another Ornament of the Fable, to fhew the Poet's wit $ but

is as void of Truth, as any paflage in TUutus or Terence is. For the

King was all his Life fb intractable in that Point, that the Popilh Party

had no other way to maintain their Intereft with him, but to comply,

not without affectation in that Matter : and when an Information was

given againft Gardiner, for his holding fome correspondence with the

Pope's Legate at the Diet, he got the Man who had innocently difco-

vered it, to be put in Prifon •-, and faid, it was a Plot againft him to

ruin him, which he needed not be fofollicitous about, if his Inftructions

from the King had allowed him to enter on fuch a Treaty.

117. He runs out in a long digreffion, upon the King's affuming the p,,e |»v
Title of King of Ireland? to fhew that the Kings ofEngland only hold

Ireland by the Pope's Donation.

In this Sanders {hews his Art, he being to carry the Standard of Rebel-

lion in that Kingdom, to blaft the King's Right to it. He acknowledges

the Crown of England had the Dominion of Ireland, with the Title of

Lord of Ireland, about 400 Years : And certainly if fb long apolkllion

P p p p 2 does
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docs not give a good Title, and a prefcription againft all other Preten-

ders mofr of the Royal Families in Chriftendom will be to ftek for

their Rights. But he (ays, It was given by the Pope to King Henry the

Second •, and yet he confeflcs that he had conquered fome parts of it,

before that Grant wasfent him by Hadrian the Fourth. Certainly King

Hcmy the Second had as good a right to take it, as Pope Hadrian had to

give it : Nor was the King's accepting the Pope's Donation,any preju-

dice to his Title: for Things extorted or allowed upon a publick Error,

can have no force, when that is openly difcovered. If then the Super-

ftition of thofe Ages, made, that the Pope's Donation was a great help

to any Pretender, it was no wonder that Kings made ufe of it --, but it

were a wonder indeed if they (hould acknowledg it, after the Trick is

known and feen by all.

P 162 TI ^- After this, and a Satyr againft Queen E&tftoZ) for affuming the
J^ ' Title, Defender ofthe Faith, and a long enumeration of the exactions in

the laft Years of this Reign ; in which, tho there is Matter enough for

fevere Complaints,yet many of the Particulars he mentions are without

any proof, and muft reft on the Author's credit 5 which by this time,the

Reader will acknowledg is not very great. Another long difcourfe of

fome length follows, of the Misfortunes of the Duke of Norfolk, and of

all that ferved the King in his Divorce, and in the following A&ions of

his Life: from which he infers, that thele were effe&s of a Curfe from

Heaven upon all that he did, and on all thofe that affifted him : But as

the Inference is bad, fo he forgot to mention thole Noble Families that

were raifed in his Time, and have continued fince in great Honour -, as

the Seymours, from whom the Dukes of Somerfet are defended 5 the Pan-

lets, from whom the Marquefs of Winchejler derives ; the RuJJels, Wri-

othJJies, Herberts, Riches, and Cromwells, from whom the Earls of Bed-

ford, Southampton, Pembroke, Effex, and Ardglafs have defcended 3 and

the Browns, the Metres, the Tagets, the Norths, and the Montagues,

from whom the Vice-Count Mountague, the Barons 'Petre, Paget, North,

and Mountague, are defcended. Thefc Families have now flourished in

great Wealth and Honour an Age and a half3 and only one ofthem has,

and that but very lately, determined in the Male Line : but the Illuftri-

ous Female Branches of it are intermixed with other Noble Families. So
that the Obfervation is falfe, and the Inference is weak.

Page 164. 11 9. He fays 5
' When the King found his ftrength declining, he had

c again fome thoughts of reconciling himfelf to the Church of Rome 5
c which when it was propofcd to one of the Bifhops, he made a flat-
1 tering Anfwer. But Gardiner moved that a Parliament might be cat-

' led for doing it : and that the King, for the quiet of his own Confci-
* ence,would vow to do it=, ofwhich God would accept in that extremi-
* ty, when more was not poffible to be done. But fome of his Cour-
c
tiers coming about him, who were very apprehenfive of fuch a Re-

4 conciliation, left they fhould have been made reftore the Goods of
c the Church, diverted the King from it : And from this our Author
c
infers, that what the King had done, was againft his Confcience, and

' that fo he finned the Sin againft the Holy Ghoft.

I
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I (hall not examine this Theological Definition of the Sin againft the
Holy Gho ft 5 for my Quarrel is not at prefent with his Divinity, but
with his Hiftory, tho it were eafy to Ihew that he is alike at both. But
for this Story, it is a pure Dream; for not only there is no Evidence ;

ir, nor did Gardiner in the Pveign of Queen Mary ever own any fuch
thing, tho it had been then much tor the credit of their Caule, efpeci-

ally he being often upbraided with his compliances to this King, for

which the mention of his Repentance had furnilhed him with a good
An fiver : But as the Tale is told, the Fiction appears too plainly, for

a Parliament was actually fitting during the King's SickncG, which was
diflblved by his Death, and no fuch Proportion was made in it. The
King on the contrary deftroyed the chief hopes of the Popilh Party,

which were founded on the Duke of Norfolk's greatnefs, by the Attain-

der which was pafled a day before he died. And yet Sanders makes
this Difcourfeto have been between the King and Gardiner after his fall,

and his Sons Death 5 between which, and the King's Death, there were
only nine days : but befides all this, G^rd/wer had loft the King's Favour
a confiderable time before his Death.

120. He fays 5 'The King, that he might not feem never to have Page 166.
* done any good Work in his whole Life, as he was dying, founded
* Chili's Church Hojpital in London ; which was all the Keititution he
* ever made for the Monafteries and Churches he had robbed and fpoi-
f
led.

If it had not already appeared, in many Inflnnces, that our Author
had as little fhameas honefty, here is a fufficient proof of it. I will not

undertake to juftify the King, as if he had done what he ought to have

done, in his new Foundations : But it is the height of impudence to de-

ny things that all England knows. He founded fix Bifhopricks ; he en-

dowed Deans and Prebendaries, with all the other Offices belonging to

a Cathedral, in fourteen feveral Sees, Canterbury, Winchefler, Durejme,

Ely, Norwich, Rochefier, Worccjler, and Carlijle ; together with Weft-

minfier, Chejier, Oxford, Glocejler, Peterborough, and Drijiol, where he

endowed Bifhopricks likewife. He founded many Grammar-Schools, at

Burton, Canterbury, Coventry, Worcclier, Sec. He founded and endowed
Trinity Colledg in Cambridg, which is one of the nobleft Foundations in

Chriftendom. He alfo founded ProfeiTors in both Univerfities, for

Greel^, Hebrew, Law, Phy(i(\, and Divinity. What cenfure then de-

ferves our Author, for faying, That the Hofpital of Chrift's-C lurch, was

all the Reflitution he ever made of the Church-Lands )

121. He gives a Character of the King, which futes very well with his Ibid.

Hiftory, his Malice in it being extravagantly ridiculous. Among other

things he fays, ' The King promoted always learned Bifhops, Lranvicr

i only being excepted, whom he advanced to ferve his Lufts.

Crattmer was a Man of greater Learning than any that ever fate in

that See before him, as appears in every thing that he writ ; Tonital

was a learned Man, andGardiner was much efteemed for Learning; yet

if any will compare Cranmers Books of the Sacrament, with thole the

other two writ on the fame Subjcft ; there is fo great a difference be-

tween
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tween the learning and (blidity of the one and the other, that no Man
of common ingenuity can read them but he muft confefs it.

Page 17c. 122. He (ays $ 'When the King found himfelf expiring, he called

< for a Boul of White-Wine, and faid to one that was near him, We
' have loii all : and was often heard repeating ZMonks, Monks, and fo

' he died.

This was to make the Fable end as it had gone on, and it is forged

without any authority or appearance of Truth. The manner of his

Death was already told, fo it needs not be repeated.

Page 172. 123. He fays; ' The Ring by his Will appointed the Crown to go
' to his Righteous Heirs after his three Children, and commanded his

' Son to be bred a true Catholick : but his Will was changed, and ano-
' ther was forged, by which the Line of Scotland was excluded, and
' they bred his Son an Heretick.

There was no fuch Will ever heard of; and in all the Debates that

were managed in Queen Elizabeth's Reign about the Succeffion, thofe

that pleaded for the Scotifi Line, never alleadged this •-, which had it

been true, did put an end to the whole Controverfy. It was indeed

(aid, that the Will which was given out as the King's Will, was not

figued by his Hand, nor feajied by his Order, but it was never pretend-

ed that there was any other Will : fo this is one of our Author's For-

geries.

The Qonclupon.

TflHus I have traced him in this Hiftory, and hope I have (aid much
X more than was neceflary to prove him a Writer of no credit, and

that his Book ought to have no Authority ; fince he was not only a
ftranger to the Publick Transitions, Printed Statutes, and the

other Authentick Regifters of that Time, but was a bold and impu-
dent Aflerter of the groffeft and moft malicious Lies, that ever

were contrived. I have not examined all the Errors of his Chronolo-

gy, for there is (carce any thing told in its right order, and due place 5

nor have I infifted on all the Paflages he tells, without any proo£ or
appearance of truth ; for as I could only deny thele without any other
evidence but what was negative, fo there are fo many of them, that I

muft have tranfcribed the greateft part of his Book, if I had confidered
them all. I have therefore only fingled out thefe Pallages, which I had
in the former Hiftory demonftrated to be falfe : and thefe are both fo
many and fo important, that I am fure, enough is faid to deftroy the
Credit of that Author, and of his Book, which has too long deceived the
World. And what is performed in this firft Part, will I hope difpofiete
the Reader of any ill Impreffions the following parts of that Work have
made on him, concerning the fucceeding Reigns, of which an Account
fhall be given, as foon as it poflibly can be made ready.

1

,
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I fiiall efteem my Time to have been well employed, and my Pains
rightly placed, if my Endeavours have (b good an eStSt, as to take off
the unjuft Prejudices which fome may have conceived at the Clui
that were then made in Religion, or at the beginnings of them ;, which
being reprefented by this Author, and upon his Telhmony by many o-
ther Writers, in fuch odious Characters to the World, are generally Co
ill looked on.

The Work it felf was fo good, done upon fo much Rc.ifon, managed
with fuch Care, directed by fuch Wifdom, and tempered with to great
Moderation, that thofe who intended to blaft it, did very wifely to load
it with fome fuch Prejudices : for if without thefe, the thing it fclf be
examined by Men of a candid temper and lolid Judgment, the Oppofers
of it know well where the Truth lies 5 and on whole title, both the
Scriptures, and the beft Ages of the Primitive Church have declared
But it was not fit to put a Queftion of fuch importance, on fo doubtful
and fo dangerous an illue: therefore it was well confidered by them, that

fome popular and eafily underftood Calumnies, to difgrace the begin-

nings of it, and the Perfbns that were moftimployed in it, were to be
faftned on them : and if thefe could be once generally received, then
Men might be alienated from it by a fliorter way, than could be done by
the dull and unfuccefsful methods of Reafbn. Therefore as the Caufe of
our Church hath been often vindicated, by the learned Books that have
been publilhed in it , and never with more fuccefs,and a clearer victory,

than of late, in the elaborate Writings (which are never to be menti-

oned but with honour) of the renowned Dr. StHlingpeet ^ lb I judged
it mightnotbean unufeful and unacceptable Work (which tho it be

. ofa lower form, and fo moft fuitable to my Genius, yet will be of ge-

neral ule ) to employ the leifure I enjoy, and the fmall Talent commit-

ted to me, in examining and opening the Tranfadlions of thofe Times

:

And if tholeWho read it, are difpollefled of their Prejudices, and in-

clined to confider things as they are now fet before them, in a truer light,

I have gained my end in it.

The Truths of Religion need no fupport from the Father of Lyes.

A Religion, made up of FaKhoods and Impoftures, mult be maintained by
leans fbitaMe to it felf : So Sanders's Book might well ferve the ends ofMeans fbitable to it felf: So Sanders's Book might well ferve the ends of

that Church,which has all along railed itsgreatnels by publick Cheats and

Forgeries $ fuch as the Donation of Conjtantinc, and the Book of the

Decretals $ Befides the vaft number of Miracles and Vilions that were

for many Ages made ufe of by them 5 of which even the moft dilinge-

nuous of their own Writers begin to be now afhamed. But the Refor-

mation of Religion was a Work of Light,and needs none of the Arts of

Darknefs to juftify it by. A full and diftinft Narrative of what was then

done, will be its Apology, as well as its Hiftory. There is no need of

Artifice, but only of Induftry, and Sincerity, to gather together all the

remains of that Time, and put them in good order.

I am now beginning to look towards the next, and indeed the beft

part of this Work : Where,in the firft Reign, we (hall obferve the active

endeavours
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endeavours of thofe Reftorers of Religion. The next Reign affords a

(adder profpeft of that Work laid in Ruins, and the Authors of it in

Afhes i but the Fires that confumed them, did rather fpread than extin-

guifli that Light which they had kindled. And what is fabled of the

Pfanix, will be found true of our Church, That (he rofe new out of

thefe Afhes, into which ftie feemed confumed.

Towards the perfecting this Hiftory, I hope all that love the Subject

of it, will contribute their Endeavours, and furnifh every thing that is

in their power, which may make it fuller or clearer : So I end with that

defire which I made in the Preface, that any who have in their Hands

any Papers relating to thefe Times,willbe pleated to communicate them 5

and what-ever amftance they give to it, (hall be moft thankfully owned
and acknowledged.

The End of the Appendix.

Addenda.
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ADDENDA
Numb. I. ARTICLES about Religion, fet

out by the Convocation\ and publifyed by the
Kjn&s Authority.

JK ORIGINAL

HENR Y the Eighth, by the Grace ofGod, King of England, Cm. Likr.

and of France, Defender of the Faith, and Lord of Ireland, C/w/.fc. 5.

and in Earth Supream Head of the Church of England, to all

and Angular our mod loving, faithful and obedient Subjects,

greeting. Amongft other Cures committed unto this our Princely Of-
fice, whereunto it hath pleafed God of his infinite mercy and good-
liels to call us, we have always efteemed and thought ( as we alio

yet efteem and think ) this to be moft chief, moft ponderous, and of
molt weight, that his Holy Word and Commandments may fincerely

without let or hindrance, be ofour Subjects truly believed, and reve-

rently kept and obferved s and that Unity and Concord in Opinions,

namely in lueh things as does concern our Religion, may encreafe and
go furthward, and all occafion of Diflent and Difcord touching the

fame be reprefled, and uterly extinguilbed j for the which caufe we
being of late, to our great regret, credibly advertifcd offuch diverfi-

ty in Opinions, as have grown and Iprongen in this our Realm, as well

concerning certain Articles neceflary to our Salvation, as alio touching

certain honeft and commendable Ceremonies, Rites, and Ulages in our

laid Church, for an honeft policy, and decent order heretofore of

long time ufed and accuftomed ; minding to have that unity and agree-

ment eftablilhed through our laid Church concerning the premiiles 5

and being very delirous to elchew not only the dangers of Souls, but alio

the outward inquietnels which by occafion of the laid diverfity in Opi-

nions (if remedy had not been provided) might perchance have enfuedj

have not only in our own perfon many times taken great pain, ftudy,

labour and travails, but alfo have caufed our Bilhops and other the moft

difcreet and beft learned men of our Clergy of this our whole Realm

to be affembled in our Convocation, for the full debatement and quiet

determination of the fame : where after long and mature deliberation

and difputations, had of and upon the premiiles, finally they have con-

cluded and agreed upon the laid matters, as well thole which be com-

manded of God, and are neceflary to our Salvation, as alfo the other

touching the honeft Ceremonies, and good and politick Order, as is a

forefaid 5 which their determination, debatement, and agreement, for-

afmuch as we think to have proceeded of a good, right and true judg-

ment, and to be agreeable to the Laws and Ordinances of Cod, and

Q,q q q much
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much profitable for the eftablilhment of that charitable concord and

unity in our Church of England, which we moft defire, we have cauf-

cd the fame to be publiftied, willing, requiring and commanding you to

accept, repute, and take them accordingly 5 moft heartily defiring and

praying Almighty God, that it may pleale him fo to illumin your

hearts, that you, and every of you, may have nolefs defire, zeal, and

love to the faid Unity and Concord, in reading, divulging, and follow-

ing the fame, then we have had and have, caufing them to be thus de-

viled, fet forth and publiftied. And for becaufe we would the (aid Ar-

ticles, and every of them, to betaken and underftanden of you after

fuch fort, order, and degree as appertained! accordingly: We have

caufed by the like affent and agreement of our laid Biftiops and o-

ther Learned Men, the faid Articles to be divided into two forts, that

is to (ay, fuch as are commanded exprefly by God, and are neceffary

to our Salvation, and fuch other, as although they be not exprefly

commanded ofGod, nor neceffary to our Salvation j yet being ofa long

continuance for a decent order and honeft policy, prudently inftituted,

are for that fame purpofe and end to be obferved in like manner 5

which ye following, after fuch fort as we have prescribed unto you,

(hall not only attain that moft charitable Unity and loving Concord,

whereof fhallenfiie your incomparable commodity, profit, and lucre,

as well fpiritual as other -, but alfo ye conforming your felves, and ufing

thefe our faid Articles as is aforefaid, (fyall not a little encourage us

to take further travel, pains, and labours for your commodities in all

(itch other matters, as in time to come may happen to occur, and as

it (hall be moft to the honour ofGod and ours, the profit, tranquillity,

and quietnefs of all you our moft loving Subjects.

The Articles of our Faith.

FIrJl, As touching the chief and principal Articles of our Faith, Ctrl

it is thu9 agreed as hereafter followeth by the whole Clergy oT
this our Realm, we will that all Biftiops and Preachers (hall inftru6fc

and teach our People, by us committed to their Spiritual Charge, that

they ought and muft moft conftantly believe and defend all thofe things

to be true, which be comprehended in the whole body and Canon of
the Bible, and alfo in the three Creeds or Symbols, whereof one was
made by the Apoftles, and is the common Creed which every man
ufeth ; the fecond was made in the Holy Council of Nice, and is (aid

daily in the Mafs 5 and the third was made by Athanaftvs, and is com-
prehended in die Pfalm guicunque wit $ and that they ought and muft
take and interpret all the (ame things according to the (elf(ame fen-

tence and iotepretation, which the words of the (elf-£ame Creeds or
Symbols do purport, and the Holy approved Doctors of the Church dp
intreat and defend the (ame.

hem, That they ought and muft repute, hold and take all the (ame
things for the moft Holy, moft fure,and moft certain,and infallible words
ofGod, and fuch as neither ought, ne can be altered or convened by
any contrary Opinion or Authority.

* hent
x
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Item, That they ought and mull believe* repute ami take all the Ar-
ticles of our Faith contained in the laid Creeds to be lb D( o flary to
be believed for man's Salvation, that whofbever being taught will not
believe them as is aforefaid,or will obftinatcly affirm the contrary of
them, he or they cannot be the very members ofGhrift and his Spoufe
the Church, but be very Infidels or Hereticks, and members of the De-
vil, with whom they ihall perpetually be Damned.

Item, That they ought and muft rnoft reverently and rcligioully ob-
serve and keep the (elf-lame words, according to the very lame form
and manner of fpcaking, as the Articles of our Faith be already con-
ceived and exprelled in the faid Creeds, without altering in any wile
or varying from the fame.

• Item, that they ought and muft utterly refufe and condemn all thefe

opinions contrary to the faid Articles, which were of long time paft
condemned in the four Holy Councils, that is to fay, in the Council
ofN/ce, Covjiantinople, Ephefus, and Chalcidonenfe, and all other Gth that

time in any point conlbnant to the fame.

The Sacrament of Baptifm.

SEcortdly, as touching the Holy Sacrament of Baptifm, we will

that all Bifhops and Preachers (hall inftrucl and teach our people

committed by us unto their Spiritual Charge, that they ought and muft

of neceffity believe certainly all thofe things, which hath been always

by the whole content of the Church approved, received and ufed in the

Sacrament of Baptifm •-, that is to fay, that the Sacrament of Baptifm

was inftituted and ordained in the New Tefbment by. our Saviour Jefus

Chrift, as a thing neceffary for the attaining ofeverlafting life, accord-

ing to the faying of Chrifr, Niji qttis renatus fuerit ex Aqua & Spiritn

San&o, non poteji intrare in Regmim ccvlor/tm,

Item, That it is offered unto all men, as well Infants as fuch as have

the ufe of Reafbn, that by Baptifm they fhall have remii&on of Sins

and the grace and favour of God, according to the laying of St. John,

£>ui crediderit& Bapizatusfuerit Salvus erit.

Item, That the promife of Grace and everlafting Life, which promife

is adjoyned unto the Sacrament of Baptifm, pertaineth not only unto

fuch as have the ufe of Reafon, but alfo to Infants, Innocents, and Chil-

dren ; and they ought therefore and muft needs be Bapthed : and thai

by the Sacrament of Baptifm they do alfo obtain remiffton of their Sins,

the grace and favour of God, and be made thereby the very Sons and

Children of God, infomuch as Infants and Children dying in their In-

fancy (hall undoubtedly be faved thereby, or clfe not.

Item, That Infants muft needs be Chriftened becaufe they be born in

Original Sin, which Sin muft needs be remitted 5 which cannot be done

but by the Sacrament of Baptifm, whereby they receive the Holy Ghoft

Q_qqq 2 which
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which exercifeth his Grace and Efficacy in them, and cleanfeth and pu-

rifieth them from Sin by his moft fecret vertue and operation.

Item, That Children or Men once Baptized, can, ne ought ever to be

Baptized again.

Item, That they ought to repute,and take all the Anabaptifts and the

Pelagians opinions contrary to the premifles, and every other Mans opi-

nion agreeable unto the (aid Anabaptifts or the Pelagians opinions in

this behalf, for deteftable Herefies, and utterly to be condemned.

Item, That Men or Children having the ufe of Reafon, and willing

and defiring to be Baptized, (hall by the virtue ofthat Holy Sacrament

obtain the grace and remillion of all their Sins, if they (hall come there-

unto perfectly and truly repentant and contrite of all their Sins before

committed, and alfo perfectly and conftantly confeffing and believing

all the Articles of our Faith, according as it was mentioned in the Ar-

ticle before, or elfe not.

And finally, if they {hall alfo have firm credence and truft in the

promife ofGod adjoyned to the faid Sacrament, that is to fay, that

in and by this faid Sacrament, which they (hall receive, God the Fa-

ther giveth unto them for his Son Jefus Chrifts fake, remiflion of all

their Sins, and the Grace of the Holy Ghoft, whereby they be newly

regenerated and made the very Children ofGod, according to the lay-

ing of Chrift and his Apoftle St. "Peter, P<enitentiam agite & Baptizetur

vnufquifque vejirtim in nomine, Jefu Chrijii in remijfionem peccatomm, &
accipietis donum Spirits SantJi, and according alfo to the faying of St.

Paul ad Titum 3. non ex operibttsjufliti<£ qu£ fecimus nos, fedfecundum fu-

am mifericordiam, falvos nos fecit per lavacrum regenerations & renovatio-

ns Spiritus San&i, quern ejfudit in nos opulenter per Jejum Ckriftum fer->

vatorem nojirum, vtji/jiificati illius gratia haredes ejfciamnrjuxta fpem vi*

i<£ etem£.

The Sacrament of Penance.

TBirdly, Concerning the Sacrament of Penance, We will that all

Bifhops and Preachers (hall inftruft and teach our People commit-

ted by us unto their Spiritual Charge, that they ought and muft moft

conftantly believe, that that Sacrament was inftituted of Chrift in the

New Teftament as a thing fo neceffary for mans Salvation, that no man
which after his Baptifm is fallen again and hath committed deadly Sin,

can without the lame be faved or obtain everlafting Life.

Item, That like-as fuch men which after Baptifm do fall again into

Sin, ifthey do not Pennance in this Life, fhall undoubtedly be damned 5

even fo whenfoever the fame men fhall convert themfelves from the faid

naughty Life, and do fuch Pennance for the fame as Chrift requireth

ofthem, they fhall without doubt attain remiflion of their Sins and
fhall be faved.

Item
t That this Sacrament of perfecl: Penance which Chrift requir-

etb
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eth of fuch manner of perfons, confiftcth of three parts, that is to fay
Contrition, Confeffion, with the amendment of the former Life and
a new obedient reconciliation unto the Laws and Will of God, that is

to fay, exteriour Acts in works of Charity according as tlicy he com-
manded of God, which be called in Scripture, fruEhu diffn pr.i-
tentia.

Furthermore, as touching Contrition which is the firft part, We
will that all Bifhops and Preachers (hall inftru& and teach our Peo-
ple committed by us unto their Spiritual Charge, that the laid Contri-
tion confifteth in two fpecial parts, which mule always be conjoined
together and cannot be dilfevered 5 that is to lay, the penitent and
contrite man mud firft knowledg the iilthinels and abomination of his

own Sin, whereunto he is brought by hearing and conlidering of the
Will of God dcclaraed in his Laws, and feeling and perceiving in his

own conference that God is angry and difpleafed with him for the
fame 5 he muft alfo conceive not only great fbrrow and inward Hume
that he hath fo grievoully offended God, but alfb great fear of Gods
difpleafure towards him, considering he hath no works or merits of his

own which he may worthily lay before God as Sufficient fatisfaction for

his Sins } which done then afterwards with this fear, fliame and (brrow
muft needs fiicceed and be conjoyned, The Second part, viz. a certain

faith, trull and confidence ofthe mercy and goodnefs of God, where-
by the penitent muft conceive certain hope and faith that God will for-

give him his Sins,and repute him juftiried and of the number of his Elect

Children, not for the worthinefs of any merit or work done by the pe-

nitent, but for the only merits of the blood and paffion of our Saviour

Jefus Chrift.

Item, That this certain faith and hope is gotten and alfb confirmed,

and made more ftrong by the applying of Chrifb words and promifes

of his grace and favour contained in his Gofpel, and the Sacraments

inftituted by him in the New Teftament 5 and therefore to attain this

certain faith, the fecond part of Penance is neceflary, that is to fa)-,

Confeffion to a Prieft if it may be had 5 for the Abfolution given by the

Prieft was inftituted of Chrift to apply the promifes of God's grace and

favours to the Penitent

Wherefore as touching Confeffion, We will that all Bifhops and

Preachers (hall inftruct and teach our People committed by us to their

Spiritual Charge, that they ought and muft certainly believe that the

words of Abfolution pronounced by the Prieft, be fpoken by the Au-

thority given to him by Chrift in the Gofpel.

Item, That they ought and muft give no lefs faith and credence to

the fame words of Abfolution fo pronounced by the Minifters of the

Church, than they would give unto the very words and voyce of

God himfelf if he fhould fpeak unto us out of Heaven, according to

the faying of Chrift, Quorum remiferUis peccato, Sec. & qui vos audit wt

audit.

Item, That in no ways they do contemn this Auricular Confeffion

which is made unto the Minifters of the Church, but that they ought
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to repute the dime a very expedient and neceflary mean, whereby they

may require and ask this Abfolution at the Priefts hands, at fuch time as

they fhall find their Confciences grieved with mortal Sin, and have occa-

fion fo to do, to the intent they may thereby attain certain comfort and

confolation of their Conferences.

As touching the third part of Penance, We will that all Bifhops and

Preachers (hall inftrudt and teach our People committed by us to their

fpiritual charge, that although Chrift and his death be the fufficient

Oblation, Sacrifice, Satisfaction, and Recompence, for the which God
the Father forgiveth and rcmitteth to all iinners not only their fin, but

alfo Eternal Pain due for the fame 5 yet all men truly penitent, con-

trite and confefled, rauft needs alfo bring forth the fruits of Penance,

that is to fay, Prayer, Fafting, Almfdeeds, and muft make Reftitution

or Satisfaction in will and deed to their Neighbour, in fuch things as

they have done them wrong and injury in, and alfo muft do all other

good works of mercy and charity, and exprefs their obedient will in

the executing and fulfilling of God's Commandments outwardly, when
time, power and occafion (hall be Miniftred unto them, or elfe they

fhall never be faved 5 for this is the exprefs Precept and Commandment

of God, Agite frutins dignos penitential and St. Paul faith, Debitores

fimttt\ and in another place he faith, Cajiigo. corpus memn &infervitu-

tem red/go.

Item, That thefe precepts and works of Charity be neceffary works

to our Salvation, and God neceffarily requireth that every penitent

man (hall perform the fame, whenfoever time, power,and occafion (hall

be miniftred unto him fo to do.

Item, That by Penance and fuch good works ofthe .fame, we fhall

not only obtain everlafting Life } but alfo we fhall deferve remiflion or

mitigation of thefe prefent pains and afflictions in this World, accord-

' ing to the faying of St. Paul, Si nos ipjljndicaremus, tionjudicaremur a

Domino 5 & Zacharias, Convertimini ad me & ego convertar ad vos 5 &
Efajas 58. frange efurknti panem tuum, &c. tunc eris velut hortus irriguus.

H&cfunt inoilcanda ecclefiis & ut exercitentur ad bene operandum, & in bis

ipf.s operibus exerceant & confirment fidem, petentes & exped'antes a Deo
mitigationem prafentium cahmitatum.

The Sacrament of the Altar.

FOnrthly, as touching the Sacrament of the Altar, We will that all

Bifhops and Preachers fhall inftrudt and teach our People commit-
ted by us unto their fpiritual charge,' that they ought and muft con-
stantly believe that under the form and figure ofBread and Wine, which
we there prefently do fee and perceive by our outward fenfes, is verily,

(ubftantially, and really contained and comprehended, the very felf-fame

body and blood of our Saviour Jefus Chrift which was born ofthe Vir-
gin Mary and fuffered upon the crofs of our Redemption, and that

under the fame form and figure of Bread and Wine, the very felf-fame

tody and blood of Chrift is corporally, really, and in the very fub-
ftance exhibited, diftributed and received of all them which receive the

* faid
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faid Sacrament j and that therefore the did Sacrament is to be uleJ
with all due reverence and honour, and that every man ought liiit to
prove and examine himfelf, and religioufly to try and (larch his own
Confcience, before he (hall receive the fame 5 according to the laying f
St. Paul, gnifijHK edcritpanem hunc ant bibcrit dc poculo Domini indfgnc,
reus erit corporis & fmgninis Domini $ probct antcm feipfum homo, C> JtC
depane Mo edat & de poculo Mo bib.it : turn qui edit uut libit mdigtH, judi'
einmflbiipft manditcat & bibit, non dijtiduans corpus Domini.

Jujlifcaticn.

Fifthly, As touching the order and caufe of our Juftification, we
will that all Bi(hops and Preachers (ball inftru<3: and teach 'our

People committed by us unto their fpiritual charge, that this word Ju.
ftification fignifieth remiflion of our Sins, and our acceptation or re-

conciliation into the grace and favour of God, that is to fay, our per-
fect renovation in Chrift.

Item, That finners attain this Juftification by Contrition and Faith
joyned with Charity, after fuch fort and manner as we before menti-
oned and declared •-, not as though our Contrition, or Faith, or any
works proceeding thereof, can worthily merit or deferve to attain the
laid Juftification 5 for the only mercy and grace of the Father, pro-
mifed freely unto us for his Sons fake Jefus Chrift, and the merits of
his blood and paffion be the only fufficient and worthy caufes there-

of} and yet that notwitftanding, to the attaining of the faid Juftifi-

cation, God requireth to be in us, not only inward Contrition, perfect

Faith, and Charity, certain hope and confidence, with all other fpiri-

tual graces and motions, which, as we faid before, muft neceflarily

concur in remiflion of our Sins, that is to fay, our Juftification : but

alfo he requireth and commandeth us, that after we be juftificd we
muft alfb have good works of charity, and obedience towards God,
in the obferving and fulfilling outwardly of his Laws and Command-
ments: for although acceptation to everlafting Life be conjoyned with

Juftification, yet our good works be neceflarily required to the attain-

ing ofeverlafting Life ; and we being juftified be neceflarily bound,and

it is our necefTary duty to do good works, according to the faying of

St.7-W, Debitor.esfumus non carni utfecundum carnem vivamits, nam ft

fecundum carnem vixerimus moriemur, fin autent Jpiritu fa&a corporis mor-

tijicaverimus, -vivemus j etenim quicunque fpiritu Dei ducuntur hi font flit

Dei : and Chrift faith, ft vis ad vitam ingredi ferva mandata : and St.

7W faith, de malis operibus, qui talia agttnt Regnum Dei non pojfidebunt.

Wherefore we will that all Bifhops and Preachers fhall inftruct and

teach our People committed by us unto their fpiritual charge, that God
neceflarily requireth of us to do good works commanded by him

,

and that not only outward and civil works, but alfo the inward fpi-

ritual motions and graces ofthe Holy Ghoft j that is to fay, to dread

and fear God, to love God, to have firm confidence and truft in God,

to invocate and call upon God, to have patience in all adverfitics, to

hate Sin, and to have certain purpofe and will not to fin again, and

fuch other like motions and vermes: for Chrift faith, Nip abundave-
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rit jitjlitia vefiru plufauat/i Scribarum C^ Pharifaorum, non intrabitis in

Regtmm Cwlorum j That is to fay, we muft not only do outward civil

good works, but alfo we muft have thefe forefaid inward fpiritual moti-

ons confenting and agreeable to the Law of God.

Of Images.

AS touching Images, truth it is that the lame have been ufed in

the old Teftament, and alfo for the greater abules of them foroe-

timcs deftroyed and put down 5 and in the new Teftament they have

been alfo allowed, as good Authors do declare. Wherefore we will

that all Bifhops and Preachers (hall inftrudt and teach our People,

commited by us to their fpiritual charge, how they ought and may ufe

them. And Firji, That this may be attributed unto them that they be

reprefenters of vertue and good example, and that they alfo be by oc«*

cafion the kindlers and firers of Mens minds, and make Men often re-

member and lament their Sins and Offences, efpecially the Images of

Chrift and our Lady 5 and that therefore it is meet that they fhould

(land in the Churches, and none otherwife to be efteemed : And to the

intent the rude people fhould not from henceforth take fuch fuperftiti-

on, as in time pafi it is thought that the fame hath ufed to do, we
will that our Bifhops aud Preachers diligently fhall teach them, and
according to this Doftrine reform their abufes ; for elfe there might

fortune Idolatry to enfue, which God forbid. And as for Cenfing of
them, and kneeling and offering unto them, with other like worfhip-

pings, although the fame hath entred by devotion, and fallen to cu-

ftome -, yet the people ought to be diligently taught, that they in no
ways do it, nor think it meet to be done to the fame Images, but only

to be done to God, and in his Honour, although it be done before

the Images, whether it be of Chrift, of the Crofs, or of our Lady,

or of any other Saint befide.

Of Honouring of Saints.

A ^ touch'ng the Honouring of Saints, we will that all Bifhops and
«t\ Preachers fhall inftruft and teach Our People, committed by Us
unto their Spiritual Charge, that Saints now being with Chrift in Hea-

ven, be to be honoured ofChriftian People on Earth ; but not with

that confidence and honour which are only due unto God, trufting to

attain at their hands that which muft be had only of God, but that they

be thus to be honoured, becaufe they be known the Elett Perfbns of
Chrift, becaufe they be paffed in Godly Life out of this tranfitory

World, becaufe they already do Reign in Glory with Chrift: and moft

fpecially to laud and praife Chrift in them for their excellent vermes
which he planted in them,fbr example,of and by them to fuch as are yet

in this World to live in Vertue and Goodnefs, and alfo not to fear to

dye for Chrift and his Caufe, as fonie of them did 3 and finally to take
them, in that they may, to be the advancers ofour prayers and demands
unto Chrift. By thefe ways and fuch like be Saints to be honoured and
had in reverence, and by none other.

*
Of
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Of Praying to Saints.

AS touching Praying to Saints, Wc will that all Bifhops and Preach-
ers (hall inftruft and teach our People committed by us unto their

Spiritual Charge, that albeit Grace, remiliion of Sin and Salvation, can-
not be obtained but of God only by the Mediation of our Saviour
Chrift, which is only diffident mediator for our Sins j yet it is very
laudable to pray to Saints in Heaven everlaftingly living, whofe Chari-
ty is ever permanent, to be intcrceilors, and to pray for us and with us,

unto Almighty God after this manner : All Holy Angels and Saints in
Heaven pray for us, and with us unto the Father, that for his dear Son
Jefus Ch rift's fake, we may have Grace of him and remiffion of our
Sins, with an earned purpofe, not wanting Ghoftly Strength, to obferve
and keep his holy Commandments, and never to decline from the fame
again unto our lives end: And in this manner we may pray to our
Blejfcd Lady, to St. John Baptift, to all and every of the Apoftles or
any other Saint particularly, as our Devotion doth ferve us 5 fo that it

be done without any vain Superftition, as to think that any Saint is

more merciful,or will hear us looner than Chrift, or that any Saint doth
ferve for one thing more than another, or is Patron of the fame. And
likewife we rauft keep Holy-days unto God, in memory of him and his

Saints, upon fuch days as the Church hath ordained their Memories to

be celebrated ? except they be mittigated and moderated by the allent

or commandment of the Supream Head, to the Ordinaries, and then the

Subjects ought to obey it.

Of Rites and Cere monies.

AS concerning the Rites and Ceremonies of Chrift's Church, as to

have fuch Veftments in doing God fcrviee as be and have been

mod: part ufed, as Sprinkling of Holy-water to put us in remembrance

ofour Baptifm, and the Blood of Chrift fprinkled for our Redemption
upon the Crofs ; Giving of holy Bread to put us in remembrance of the

Sacrament of the Altar, that all Chriften Men be one body Myftical of

Chrift, as the Bread is made of many grains and yet but one Loaf, and

to put us in remembrance of the receiving the holy Sacrament and Body

ofChrift, the which we ought to recieve in right Charity 5 which

in the beginning of Chrifts Church, Men did more often receive than

they ule now a days to do } bearing of Candles on Candlemas-day
,

in memory of Chrift the fpiritual Light, of whom Simeon did prophe-

fie as is read in the Church that day 5 Giving of Ames on Ajh-Wedmj-

dxy, to put in remembrance every Chriften Man in the beginning of

Lent and Penance, that he is but Allies and Earth, and thereto lhall

return 5 which is right neceflary to be uttered from henceforth in our

Mother-tongue always on the feme day 5 Bearing of Palms on Palm-

Sunday, in memory ofreceiving of Chrift into Jerufalem a little before

his death, that we may have the fame defire to receive him into our

Hearts ; Creeping to the Crofs, and humbling our felves to Chrift on

Good-Friday before the Crofs, and offering thereunto Chrift before the

(ame and killing of it in memory of our Redemption by Chrift made

Rrrr upon
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upon the Crofs } Setting up the Sepulcher ofCh rift, whofe body after

his death was buried •-, the Hallowing of the Font, and other like Ex-

orcifms and Benedictions by the Minifters ofChrifts Church: and all

other like laudable Cuftoms, Rites, and Ceremonies be not to be con-

temned and caft away, but to be ufed and continued as things good
and laudable, to put us in remembrance of thofe fpiritual things that

they do (ignirie, not fuffering them to be forgotten, or to be put in Ob-
livion, but renewing them in our Memories from time to time ; but

none of thefe Ceremonies have Power to remit Sin but only to ftir and
lift up our minds unto God, by whom only our Sins be forgiven.

Of Turgatory.

FOrafmuch as due order of Charity requireth, and the Book of
Maccabees, and divers ancient Doctors plainly (hewing, that it is a

very good and charitable deed to pray for Souls departed, and foraf-

much alfo as fuch ufage hath continued in the Church fo many years

even from the beginning, We will that all Biftiops and Preachers (hall

inftruft and teach our People committed by us unto their Spiritual

Charge, that no Man ought to be grieved with the continuance of the

lame, and that it ftandeth with the very due Order ofCharity, for a
Chriften Man to pray for Souls departed, and to commit them in our
Prayers to Gods mercy, and alfo to caufe others to pray for them in

Maffes, and Exequies, and to give Alms to others to pray for them,
whereby they may be relieved, holpen, of (bme part of their pain : But
forafmuch as the place where they be, the name thereofand kind of
pains there, alfo be to us uncertain by Scripture ; therefore this with
all other things we remit to God Almighty, unto whofe mercy it is meet
and convenient for us to commend them, trufting that God accepteth

our Prayers for them, referring the reft wholly to God, to whom
is known their eftate and condition j wherefore it is much neceffary

that fuch Abufes be clearly put away, which under the name of Purga-
tory hath been advanced, as to make Men believe that through the
Bifhop ofRomes Pardon, Souls might clearly be delivered out of Pur-
gatory, and all the pains of it, or that Mafles faid at Scala celt, or
otherwhere, in any place, or before any Image, might likewife deliver

them from all their pain, and fend them ftreight to Heaven, and other
like Abufes.

Signed

Thomas Cromwell.

T. Cantuarkn. Thomas Elien.

Edivardus Ebor. Joatttres Lincoln. Nomine procurato-

Joanncs London. rio pro Dom. Rowlando Coven. &
Cuthbertfff Dnnelmcn. Lkhjielden.

Joannes Lincoln. Joannes Bangoren.

Joannes Lincoln Nomine procM'ato- Nicholaus Sarisburkn.

rio pro Dom. Joan. Exon. Edtvardus Hereforden.

Hugo Wygornen. Willklmns Norveicen.

Joannes Roffen. Willklmns Meneven.
'T^chardus Ckejlren. Rokrtus Affavcn.

Joannes TSathomen. Tfobertits
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Robertus Abba* Sancli Albani.

WiMielmus ab Wejimonafier.

Joannes Ab. Burien,

A*Rid. urdus Ab. Glafccnia.

A Hugo Ab. Rcdying.

Robertus Ab. Malmesbur.

fictions Ab. Evefhamen.

Johannes Ab. dc Bello.

I Villielmus Ab. S. Petri Glocefl.

Richardus Ab. Winchelcombens.

Joannes Ab. dc Croyland.

Robertus Ab. de Thorney.

. Robertus Ab. de Wahham.

Joannes Ab. Circnceji.

Joannes Ab. Tcuxlmrcn.

Thomas Prior Covcntr.

Joannes Ab. dc Ofney.

E Hcnricus Ab. de

lAnthopius Ab. de Eyntham.

Robertus Prior Elien.

Robert us Magifier orditffS d,

per-irrgham.

Richardus Ab. de A" iky.

Hugo Prior de Huntitrgtou/r,

WiUielmtfs Ab. de Strati

Gabriel Ab. de Uitikfltu.

Hcnricus Ab. de I f ardenor.

Joannes Prior de Merton,

Richardus Pr, de Walftngkam.
B Thomas Ab. de

Thomas Ab. de Stanley.

Richardus Ab. de Bytlefden.

Richardus Pr. dc Lanthorty.

Robertas Ab. dc Thame.
B Joannes Prior dc

Radulphus Prior de Kynrmc.
B Richardus Ab. de

Robertus Ab. dc Wettsovt.
' Bartholamaus 'Pr. dc Overhef.

Willielmus Pr. dc Burg tveny.

Thomas Ab. de Abendon.

Inferior Domits.

C R. Gvrent Archidiaconus London,

& Brecki

.Robertas Abridge Archid. Coleccfr.

Thomas Bcdyl Archid. Cornub.

Richardus Street Archid. Derbitf.

David Pole Ar. Salop. Procurator.

Archid.& Cleri Covent. & Lich-

field.

T^ichardus Dokc Archid. Sarum.

Edmundus Bonner Archid. Leyce-

Jlri<e.

Thomas Baghe Archid. Surr.

Richardus Ravpfon Archid. Effex.

Edmundus Cranmer Archid. Cant.

Polidorus Virgilius Archid. Wellen.

T^ichardus Coren Archid. Oxon.

Henricus Morgan Procurator Cleri

Lincoln.

Petrus Vannes Archid. Wygornen.

Gcorgius Hennage Decanus Lin-

coln.

Nib Spencer Procurator Cleri Nor-

rviccn.

Gmlielmus Knight Jrchid.CeJiria:

Gamacliel Clyfton Decanus Hereford.

C^ Proc. Capit.

Joannes London Decanus Walling-

ford.

Richardus Layton Archid. Tineas.

Hugo Coren l^roc. Cleri Hereford.

Richardus Sparaheford
c
Proc. CL ri.

Hereford.

Mauritius Griffith 'Proc. Cleri.

Roffen.

Gulielmus Buchmajir. "Procurator

Cleri London.

Richardus Shelton Mag. Collcg. de

Melyngham.
c
Pcr me IVillielmum Glyn. An hi. An-

glejjhn.

Robertas Evans Dccan. Bangorent.

Walterus Cretying Ar. Bathonien.

Thomas Bogard 'Procurator Cleri

Wygornen.

Joannes Nafe l?roc. Cleri HBathon

& Wellen.

Gcorgius Wyndham Archid. Nor-

wicen.

Rrrr a Nicol-
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NkoLms Metcalfe Art kid. Rofcn.

Gu'nelmus Hedge Procurator Clcri

Nonvicen.

Adam Troves Archid. Exon.

Richard/is Woleman Dec. Wellen.

Tko. Brcrereood Archdiacan. Har.

'Procur. Capituli& Clcri Exon.

Gcorgins Careiv Archid, Totten

Prop, Capitult <& Cleri Exon.

Thomas Bc?:>iet 13
roc. Cleri& Ca-

pit. Sarum.

Ruhardus Archid. T?roc. Cleri&
Capit. Sarum.

Tctrus Lighman Tr. Clcri Cant.

Edmundus Stewart T'roc. Cleri

Winton.

Joannes Rajine Pr. Cleri Lincoln.

Lconardus Samill Proc. Cleri Ar-

chid. Lcwen.

Simon Matthew Pr. Cleri London.

Linfid Ogle Archid. Salop.

Gulielmns Maje Proc. Cleri Elien.

Rol. ^Philips Tree. Ecclef. St.

Panli London,

Joannes Bell Ar. Gloceji.

Joannes Chamber Dec. St. Ste-}

phani Archid. Bedford.

Nicolaus Wilfon.

Some Obfervations on the former

Sitbfcriptions.

A The Abbots of Gloffcnbury and
Reading Subscribe with the reft:

by which it appears that fhey

complyed in the changes that

were made as readily as others'

did.

B The Abbots writ generally lb"

ill that it is very hard to read,

their Subfcriptions : Some of
them I could by no means know
what to make of

C There are of 50 of the lower

houfe of Convocation: of thole

there are 2$ Archdeacons, 4
Deans ofCathedrals, 3 Deans of
Collegial Churches, 17 Procura-

tors for the Clergy,and one Ma-
tter of a Colledge.

Colt. Libr.

CltLf.'t.-y.

2.

II. Some Queries put by Ctdnmer in Order to5

the Correcting of feveral Abufes.

F
xIrji, What Caufes, Realbns, or Considerations hath or might move
any man to defire to have the Bilhop of Rome reftored in any
point to his pretended Monarchy, or to repugn againft the Laws
and Statutes of this Realm made for the letting forth ofthe Kings

Title of Supream Head ?

Item, Whether a Man offending deadly after he is Baptized, may
obtain remiffion of Sins, by any other way than by Contrition, through

Grace ?

Item, If the Clergy know that the common fort of Men have them
in a higher eftimation, becaule they are perfwaded, that it lycth in the

Will and Power of Priefts to remit, or not remit Sins at their pleafure,

whether in fuch cafe the laid Clergy offend if they wink at this, and
voluntarily naffer the People to continue in this Opinion ?

Item, Whether a Sinner being lorry and contrite for his Sins and
forthwith dying, {hall have as high a place in Heaven, as if he had
never offended ?

Item, Whether any, and what difference may be Affigned betwixt

two Men, whereof the one being very lorry and contrite for his Sins

dieth without Abfolution of the Prieft, and the other which being

contrite is alfo ablblved by the Prieft, and fo dieth >

,
Item

9
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Item, If it may appear that the common people have a greater af- 6.

fiance or truft in outward Rites or Ceremonies than they ought to have
and that they efteem more vertuc in Images and adorning of them
tiffing their feet or offering Candles unto diem, than they (hould
efteem, and that yet the Curates knowing the lame, and fearing the
lofs of their offerings, and fuch other temporal commodities, do rather
encourage the People to continue after this fort, than teach them the
Truth in the prenj'tfes according to Scripture 5 what the Kings II; ronefi

and his Parliament may do, and what they are bound in Conlcience
to do in fuch cafe ?

Item, Whether now in time of the new Law the Tithes or Tenth be 7
due to Curates by the Laws ofGod, or of Man 5 and if the fame be due
by the Laws of Man, what Mans Laws they be ?

Item, Whether the Clergy only, and none but they ought to have &.

voices in general Councils ?

Iter,/, Whether the igth Canon in the Council of Calccdon, wherein 9.
is contained that one Clerk may not fie another before any (ecular

Judge, but only before his Bifhop, and fuch other Canons of like e
:

,r,

have been generally received or not ? and whether the fame be contra-

ry to the Kings Prerogative and I aws of this Realm 5 and whether it

be expedient that it were declared by the Parliament that the (aid 1

nons being at no time received, cfpecially within this Realm, be void
and ofnone effect >

Item, Of the 24//) Canon of the foid Council, wherein is contained j -

that Monasteries once confederated by the Bifhop, may not after be made-

dwelling houfes for Lay-men, whether that Canon have been received

and obferved, and whether the fame be againft the Power of the King
and Authority of his Parliament ?

Item, If it may appear that the Bifhops have not, ne yet do maturely r Tt

Examine and diligently inquire of the Conversion, and Learning of
fuch as be ordered or admitted to Cures by them, but rather without

examination or inquifition indiftinctly admit perfons unable, whereof
enfueth great peril of Souls, and innumerable inconveniencies other

ways, what the Kings Hrghnefs or his Parliament ought to do, or may
do for reformation in the Premiffes ?

Item, If fuch as have Deanries, Arch-Dcaconries, Chanterfhips, and
t
^

other Offices or promotions ofthe Clergy, ufe not themfelves in their

own perfons after fuch fort as the primary infhtution of thefe Offices or

Promotions require, and according to the Wills of them that endowed

them, what the King and his Parliament may do or ought to do in

this cafe?

Item, For what caufes and to what ends and purpofes fuch Offices and j^
(

Promotions ofthe Clergy were firft inftituted ?

Item, If Curates having Benefices with cure, for their more bodily I(p
eafs, refufe to dwell upon any of their faid Cures, and remain in idle-

nefs continually in Cathedral or Collegial Churches, upon their Pre-

bends, whether it be in this cafe expedient, that the Kings Highnefs or

his Parliament take any Order for the redrefs of the fame i

ltemi
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15. Item, Of the Sacraments of Confirmation, Order, Matrimony, and

cxtivam Unction, what the external Signs and inward Graces be in

every of the faid Sacraments, what promifes be made to the receivers

of them by God, and of what efficacy they be of and energy of them-

fclves ?

III. Some Queries concerning Confirmation,

with the Anfwers which were given to them
by Cranmer, and Sto^efley Bifhop of London.

JN ORIGINAL.

Written T T \ T-Ffc/tar Confirmation be Inflrtittcd by Chrijl .<?

with Cran- V V
mm hand. Tfcfpon. There is no place in Scripture that declareth this Sacrament
Cotton Libr. t0 be inftituted of Chrift.
Cleo. E. 5. Firji, For the places alledged for the fame be no Intlitutions but

Acts and Deeds of the Apoliles.

Secondly, Thcfe Afts were done by a fpecial Gift given to the Apo-
ftles for the confirmation of God's Word at that time.

Thirdly, The faid fpecial Gift doth not now remain with the Suc-

cellors of the Apcftles.

What is the £a tcrnal Sign. ?

The Church uleth Chrifma for the exterior Sign, but the Scripture

maketh no mention thereof.

What is the Efficacy of this Sicrament .<?

The Biiliop in the name ofthe Church doth invocate the Holy
Ghoft to give Strength and Conftancy, with other fpiritual Gifts, unto
the perfon confirmed : Co that the efficacy of this Sacrament is offuch

value , as is the Prayer of the Bifhop made in the name of the

Church.

H<cc refpondeo, falvo femper eruditiorum & Ecclefid ortho-

doxa judicio.

Stoke/ley's Paper.

The firft Queftion, Whether the Sacrament of Confirmation be a Sacra-

ment of the New Teftament injlituted by Chriji .<?

To this I anfwer, That it is.

The lecond Queftion, What is the outward Sign, and the invifibk

Graces which be conferred in thefame .<?

To this 1 Anfwer, That the Words Signo te Signo San&£ Cruris,&
confirmo te, See. With the confignation, with the Cream, impofition of
hands of the Prelates, be the Signs : and the increafe of the Gifts of
the Holy Ghoft, and efpecially of Fortitude, to fpeak,fhew, and defend

the Faith, and to fuffer for the fame in cafe need be.

The
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The third guefiion, What promifes be made of the faid Graces ?

/ Anfiver, That the 66b and deeds that be exprcfled in the Books of
the Apoftles, with the effefts enfuing, by the impolition of their Hands,
upon them that before had received Remiflion of their Sins, ioyned
with the promifes of Chrift, made to his Church, and the continual be-
liefofthe Univerfity of the fame Catholick Church from the time of the
Apoftles hitherto, without contradiction of any Man (ignorants and
lufpetts of Herefie only excepted ) maketh us, and in my opinion, with-
out prejudice of other Mens opinion, ought to fuftice to make all Men
that hath promifed to believe the Catholick Church, alluredly to think
that God hath made the promifes of the (aid Grace.

Ego Joannes London. fie rejpondco, frctus automate cv
tcfii-

rnonio antiquijfimorunt, cortwique Do&ijfimoritnt pariter ac Santtif-

fimorum virorum, &pr<£cipuc San&£ ntatris nojb-£ Ecclefu Ca-
tholic*, mi etiam in non exprejfis in Sacra Scriptura, non ntulto

minus quant fcriptis, fides adhibenda ejl 5 nifi tarn dc Baptifmo par-

vulorum, quant de perpetua Diepara virginis integritatc, & id ge-

nus contpluribus, quibus fine falutis periculo nemo difirepat, hccbit

falva Fide contradicere.

IV. Some Confiderations offered to the King
by Cranmer, to Induce him to proceed to a

further Reformation.

PLeafeth it your Highnefs gracioufly to confider, deeply to pon- Cxtt lj l

der and weigh by your high Wifdom thefe Confiderations fol- c/w/>.F.

lowing.

Ftrji, How no great thing is to be determined, principally

matters ofChrifts Religion, without long, great, and mature deliberation.

Secondly, How evil it hath fucceeded when in Provincial, yea or yet

in General Councils, Men have gone about to fet forth any thing as in

the force ofGods Law,without the manifeft Word of God, or elfe with-

out apparent Reafbns, infallibly deduced out of the Word ofGod.

Thirdly, How all Chriftened Regions are now full of Learned Men
in the Scripture, which can well efpie out and judge how things that be,

or (hall be (et forth, are agreeable with Scripture or not.

Fourthly, Of what Audacity Men be of now adays, which will not

(pare to write againft high Princes, as well as againlt private perfons

without any refpect to their high Eftates, only weighing the equity or

the iniquity ofthe Cau(e.

Fifthly, How not only Men of the New Learning ( as they be cal-

led ) but alfo the very Papiftical Authors, do allow that by theWord of

God, Priefts be not forbidden to Marry, although they were not igno-

rant that many expounders ofScripture were of the contrary judgment

Sixthly, How that, it is not poffible that all Learned Men IhoulJ be

ot
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of one mind, fentence, and opinion, as long as the cockle is mingled

with the wheat, the Godly with the Ungodly, which certainly {hall be

as long as the World endureth.

Seventhly, How variety of Opinions have been occafion of the open-

ing of many Verities heretofore taken for Herefie,yea and yet Co efteem-

ed and taken of many, in other Regions ; as namely the ufurped Au-

thority ofthe Bifhop of Rome, hath by that occafion come into Light,

with the effufion of the blood not of a few, fuch as were the firft ftir-

rcrs up thereof

Lajily, There be alfo other Opinions not fpoken of, which have

made, and yet will make as much variance in your Graces Realm as any

of them treated of, namely, Whether the Holy Scripture teacheth any

Purgatory to us after this Life or not ? Whether the fame Scripture

teacheth the Invocation ofdead Saints } Whether there be any unwrit-

ten Verities neceffary to be believed not written in Scripture, nor de-

ducted by infallible Arguments out of the open places of Scripture?

Whether there be any fatisfacrions befide the fatisfacYion of Chrift ?

Whether Free-Will by its own ftrength may difpofe it lelf to Grace ofa

conveniency ( as it is (aid ) de congruo ? Whether it be againft Scrip-

ture to kifs the Image of Chrift in the Honour of him ? And generally

whether Images may be ufed any other way than your Grace fetteth

forth in your Injunctions ?

Wherefore in confederation of the Premiffes it may pleafe your High-

nefs to fufpend your judgment for a time, and not to determine the

Marriage of Priefts to be againft Scripture, but rather to put both parts

to (ilence,commanding them neither to preach, difpute, nor openly to

talk thereof under pain of, &c And in cafe thefe Premifles do not

move your Highnefs to ftay, that then it may pleafe the fame to grant

that the Article of Priefts Marriage may be openly difputed in both

Univerfities, under indifferent Judges, before it be determined. All

the Arguments ofthe contrary Party firft to be delivered in wrting to

the Defenders twelve days before the Difputation j to the intent they

may the more maturely and deliberately make anfwer to the fame ; and

they that (hall enter as Defenders into this difputation, to do it under

this condition, that if their Judges decern them to be overcome, they

be right well contented to fuffer death, therefore: And if their

Adverfaries cannot prove their purpofe, their defire is no more but

that it may pleafe your Highnefs to leave your moft humble Subjects

to the liberty that Gods Word perraitteth them in that behalf; and
your faid humble Subjects (hall pray unto Almighty God for the pre-

servation of your moft Royal Eftate long to continue to Gods Glory

and Honour.

V. A.
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V. A Declaration made of the Functions and

Divine Jnftitution of Bifhops and Priefts.

A
JN ORIGINAL.

S touching the Sacrament of Holy Orders, we will that all Bi-

fhops and Preachers lhall inftrucl and teach our People com-
mitted by us unto their Spiritual Charge.

Firji, How that Chrift and his Apoftles did inftitute and ordain in Coti. Libr.

the New Teftament, that betides the Civil Powers ami Governance of Clafi\ . 5.

Kings and Princes, which is called in Scripture, Poteft.k gladij, the

Power of the Sword, there (hould be alfo continually in the Church
Militant, certain other M milters or Officers, which (hould have Spiri-

tual Power, Authority and Commillion under Chrift, to preach

and teach the Word ofGod, unto his People, and to difpence and
adminifter the Sacraments ofGod unto them 5 and by the lame to con-

fer and give the Grace of the Holy Ghoft, to confecrate the bleliul

body of Chrift in the Sacrament of the Altar, to loofe and abfoil from

Sin, all Perfbns which be duly penitent and lorry for the fame ; to

bind and excommunicate fuch as be guilty in manifeft Crimes and Sins,

and will not amend their Defaults $ to order and confecrate others in

the fame Room, Order and Office, whereunto they be called and ad-

mitted themfelves 5 and finally to feed Chrifts People like good Paftors,

and Rectors, as the Apoftles calleth them, with their wholfome doctrine,

and by their continual exhortations and monitions to reduce them from

Sin and Iniquity, lb much as in them lyeth, and to bring them unto the

perfect knowledg, the perfect love and dread of God, and unto the per-

fect charity of their Neighbours*

Item, That this Office, this Miniftration, this Power and Authority

is no tyrannical Power, having no certain Laws or Limits, within the

which it ought to be contained, nor yet none abfolute Power, but it is

a moderate Power, fubject, determined, and reftrained unto thofe

certain Limits and Ends for the which the fame was appointed by Gods

Ordinance 5 which, as was faid before, is only to adminifter and di-

ftribute unto the members of Chrifts Myftical Body, fpiritual and ever-

laftinw things 5 that is to fay, the pure and heavenly doctrine OfChrifts

Gofpel, and the Graces conferred in his Sacramens : And therefore

this faid Power and Adminiftration is called in fonie places of Scripture,

Donum& Gratia, a Gift and a Grace} in fome places it is called 1 Im

five poteftas Clavium, that is to fay, the Keys, or the Power of the Keys,

whereby is fignified a certain limited Office reftrained unto the execu-

tion of a fpecial Function or Miniftration, according the faying of

Sfff St
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Paul in his firft Chap, of his Epiftle to the Romans, and in the fourth

Chap, of his Epiftle to Timothy, and alio in the fourth Chap, of his

]
.] vftje to the tZnljof. V\ hejce he writes in this Sentence 5 guum aficn-

cl/f/c! Chrifvts b; ahum, OtptmaM duxit captivitatem, & dedit Dona l.omi-

nibus, d tifa\ Jics quiilcm Apoftolos, alios vera Prophetas, alios vero

Evangeliffas, ali n autem 'Paftores ac DoClores, ad inftanratwnemfanQorum,

in opus Adminiftratunis, in adificationem corporis Chrifii, donee pervenia-

mus omnes in unitatcm Fidei & agnitionis Filii Dei, in virum perj'ellum, in

menfuram dtatis plene adults Chrijii. That is to fay, " when Chrift af-

" cended into Heaven, he fubdued and vanquifhed very Captivity her

" felf, and led or made her thrall and captive, and diftribuied and gave
c - divers heavenly Gifts and Graces unt' > here on Earth 5 and among
"all, he made fome the Apoftles, fome Piiefts, ibme Evangelrfts,

" fome Paftors and Doctors, to the intent they fhould execute rbe

" work and office of their Adminiftration, to the inftauration, inftrucfi"-

" on, and edifying of the Members of Chrifis Myftical Body : And that

" they fhould alfo not ceafe from the Execution oftheir faid Office, un-
" til all the faid Members were not only reduced and brought unto
" Unity of the Faith, and the knowledg of the Son of God, but alfo

" that they were come unto a perfect State, and full Age therein, that

" is to fay, until they were fo eftablifhed and confirmed in the fame
" that they could no more afterwards be wavering therein, and be led
" or carried like Children, in any contrary Doctrine or Opinion, by
' c the craft or fubtile Perfwafion of the falfe Paftors and Teachers,
" which go about by craft, to bring them into erroneous Opinions, but
" that they fhould conftantly follow the true Doftrine of Chrifts GoP-
" pel, growing and encrealing continually by Charity unto a perfect

" Member ofthat Body, whereof Chrift is the very Head, in whom if

" the whole Body,that is to fay, If every part and member be grown and
" come unto his perfect Eftate, not all in like, but every one according
" to the Gift and Quality which is deputed unto it, and fo to be com-
"* pacted, united, and corporated together in the faid Body, no doubt
"but that whole Body and every part thereof fhall thereby be made
" the more perfect and the more ftrong, by reafbn of that natural Love
" and Charity, which one Member fo united in the Body hath unto
" the other : by which words it appeareth evidently not only that St.

*JW accounted and numbred this faid Power and Office ofthe Paftors

and Doctors among the proper and fpecial Gifts of the Holy Ghoft,

but alfo it appeareth that the fame was a limited Power and Of-
fice, ordained fpecially and only for the caufes and purpofes before

rehearfed.

Item, That this Power, Office, and Adminiftration is neceflary to be
preferved here in Earth for three fpecial and principal Caufes. Firft,

for that it is the Commandment of God it fhould be fo, as it appear-
eth in fundry places of Scripture. Secondly, for that God hath infti-

tuted and ordained none other ordinary mean or inftrument, whereby
he will make us Partakers of the Reconciliation which is by Chrift,

and confer and give the Graces of his holy Spirit unto us, and make
us the right Inheritors of everlafting Life, there to Reign with him for

a ever
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ever in Glory, but only his Words and Sacraments j and therefore the
Office and Power to minifter the (aid Word and Sacraments, may in
no wife he fullered to perilh, or to be abolilhid, according to the fay-
ing ot.St. 'P.-////, guomodo credent m cum de q;io 11012 .utdurunt t qm
antcm audient fine [wdicunte .<? quomodo uutcm [rsdieJunt .

runt ? fait fcript/im eft, qitum jpeciof fuper m
. cfiz </.!,-

umPacem, Annnnciuntium bona ! Thirdly, Became the Ltid Powerand
Office or Function hath annexed unto it affuredly Promifi Ucnt
and ineftimable things; tor thereby is conferred and given the Holy
Ghoft with all his Graces, and finally our Justification and evei Latin'/

given unto mc
by Chrift, to preach his Gofpel, for it is the Power of God, that is to
fay, the elect. Organ or Inltrument ordained by God and endued v. itfi

fuch -venue and efficacy, that it is able to give and minifter ciFcetu-

ally everlaiting Life unto all thofe that will bclie\ e and obey unto the
fame.

Item, That this Office, this Power and Authority was committed and
given by Chrift and his Apoftles unto certain Perfons only, that 1

fay, unto Priefts and Bifhops, whom they did call, and admit
thereunto by their Prayers and Impofition of their hands.

Secondly, We will that all Bifhops and Preachers dial! inftruct and
teach our People committed unto their Spiritual Charge, that the Sacra-

ment of Order mav worthily be called a Sacrament, became it is a holy

Rite, or Ceremony inftituted by Chrift and his Apoftles in the New Te-
ftament, and doth confift of two Parts, like as the other Sacraments of
the Church do } that is to fay, of a Spiritual and an Invilible Grace, and
alio an outward and a vifible Sign. The-invilible Gift or Grace con-

ferred in this Sacrament, is nothing elle but the Power, the Office and
-the Authority before mentioned : the vifible and outward Sign, is, the

Prayer and Impofition of the Bifhops hands, upon the Perlon which

receiveth the laid Gift or Grace. And to the intent the Church of

Chrift Ihould never be deftituted of fuch Miniftcrs, as fhould have

and execute the faid power of the Keys, it was alio ordained and com-

manded by the Apoftles, that the fame Sacrament (hould be applyed

and miniftred by the Bifhop from time to time, unto fuch other Per-

fons as had the Qualities, which the Apoftle very diligently dclcryve ;

as it appeareth evidently in the third Chap, ofthe firft ! . iftle of St. Paul

to Tim. and his Epiftle unto Titus. And furely this is the whole ver-

tue and efficacy, and the caufe alfo of the inftitution of this Sacrament,

as it is found in the New Teftament 5 for albeit the Holy Fathers of

the Church which lucceeded the Apoftles, minded to beautifie and

ornate the Church of Chrift with all thole things which were com-

mendable in the Temple of the Jews, did devile not only certain other

Ceremonies than be before rehearled, as Ton fu res, Haluies, Unctions,

and fuch other Obfervances to be ufed in the Adminiitration of the laid

Sacraments, but did alfo inftitute certain inferiour orders or d<

as Janitors, Letfors, Exorciflt, Acolits, and Subdeucons, and deputed

to
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to every one of thofe certain Offices to execute in the Church, where-

in they followed undoubtedly the Example and Rites ufed in the Old

Teframent ••> yet the truth is, that in the New Teftament there is no

mention made of any degrees or diftin&ions in Orders, but only of Dea-

cons or Minifters, and of Priefts or Bifhops : nor is there any word

fpoken of any other Ceremony ufed in the conferring ofthis Sacrament,

but only of Prayer, and the Impofition of the Bilhops hands.

Thomas Cromwell.

T. Cantuarien.

Edreardus Ebor.

Joannes London.

Cttthbertus Dunelmenfts.

Joannes Lincoln.

Joannes Bathonienf.

Thomas Elien.

Joannes TSangor.

Nicolaus Sarum.

Edvoardus Hereforden.

Hugo Wygorn.

Joannes Roffen.

Rich. Cicejlr.

Richardus Wolman.

Joannes Bell.

Willielmus Clyffe.

Robertas Aldridge.

Gilfridus Dorvnes.

Joannes Skip.

Cuthbertns MarJJjall.

Marmaduke Waldeby.

Roberins Oking.

^Qcolaus Heyth.

Rodolphus Bradford.

Richardus Smith.

Simon Matthew.

Joannes Prynn.

Gulielmus Bucktnaftre.

Willielmus Maye.

Nicolaus Wotton.

Richardus Cox.

Joannes Redman.

Thomas Robertjbn.

Thomas Baret.

Joannes Naje.

Joannes Barbar.

( Some other hands there are that cannot be Read.

)

Sacrs Theologi£, Juris Ecclejiafiici, & Chilis ProfeJJores.
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yi. A Letter o/~Mclanthons, to perfmuk tk /(i/j" to a

further Reformation. Jn Original.

SD. Serenifiime 8c Inclyte Rex, Etfi audieramus Romanum Epif- CnU . Libr.
copum ommbus artificiis incendere Caftris Caroli 8c Regis Galli- Chop. L. 5.

ci animos adverfus Britannos 8c Gcrmanos, tamen quia (pen) Deum h.cc

pericula gubernaturum efle, 6c defenfurura tranquillitatem tuam, fcripfi

inalteris Uteris de Ecclcfiarum emendatione, (]uam li tempera Gnent.
rogo ut Regia Majeftas tua (ufcipiat. Poftea adjeci banc Epiliolam, non
impudentia, fed optimo ftudio, 8c amore cum Eccleliarum, cum Regia:
Majeftatis tua: incitatus : quare per Chriftum obteftor Regiam Majelia-

tem tuam ut meam libertatem boni confulat. Sarpe cogito Britannkse
Ecclefiae primordia, 8c cameras laudes : hinc cnim propagata eft dodtrina

Chriftiana in magnam Germania: Sc Gallia? partem } imo Britannicr Ec-
clefix beneficium fuit, quod primum Romans Provincial liberate funt
perfecutione. Hxc primum nobis Imperatorem pium Conftantinum de-

dit : magna hxc gloria eft veftri nominis. Nunc quoque Regia Majeftas

tua primum heroica magnitudine animi oftendit fe veritati patrocina-

turum efle, excuffit Romani Epilcopi tyrannidem, quare vetercm puri-

tatem Ecclefis veftra? maxime optarim reftitui integram. Sed animad-

verto iftic efle quofdam qui veteres abufus ortos aut confirmatos a Ro-
mano Epifcopo adhuc mordicus tenent. Mirum eft autem Autore abu-

fuum ejefto ipfa tamen venena retineri •-, qua in re illud etiam periculi

eft, quod illi ipfi aut eorum imitatores aliquando revocaturi poteftatcra

Romani Epilcopi videntur, fi populus hunc putavit efle Magiftrum Ec-

clefiarum, incurrunt enim Ritus in oculos & admonent de autore, ut So-

lonis memoria cum legibus Athenis 8c propagata 8c jucunda fuit.

Gaudebam igitur in Edi&o recens iftic propofito de Religionc, pro-

mitti publicam deliberationem 8c emendationem de Ecclefiarum Ritibus

& Legibus, eaque (ententia mitigavit Decreti acerbitatem: quanquam
enim laudo pietatem, quod errores prohibentur, qui pugnant cum do-

clrina Catholics Ecclelia* quam 8c nos profitemur 5 tamen doleo ad eas

caulas adjectaim efle articulum,in quo praecipitur omnium Rituum ufita-

torum 8c Cslibatus obfervatio. Primum enim multi transferrent Editti

Autoritatemadftabiliendosabums Mifls. Deindein univerfumconfirma-,

tur pertinacia eorum qua Dodtrins noftrs funt iniquiores, 8c debilitantur

ftudia piorum. Auguftinus queritur fua state jam duriorem fuifle (er-

vitutem Chriftanam quam Judaicam, quanto erit afperior (trvitus, ft

fuperftitiofiores ineptis, ut rcptatio ad crucem aut res fimiles, mu-

nientur corporum fuppliciis ? Gerfon (cribit prodefle piis, qui tamen

fuperftitiofius obfervant Ritus, ut invitentur ad eos violandos, ut ufu 8c

exemplo dedifcant liiperftitionem.

Sed munio tranquilitatem, dices, 8c nolo diflimilitudine Rituum cx-

citari difcordias. Ego de piis 8c modeftis loquor qui humanastraditio-

nes fine tumultibus violant, non de his qui in caetu publico feditiole

tranquillum populum aut concitant aut perturbant. Extant auteni

antea leges de feditiofis, nee ftatim violatio inepti Sc non nccellaru

Ritus judicanda eft feditioCi, attamen hac in re non folum tranquilh-

Tttt t*&h
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tatis fed etiam piarum Confcientiarum ratio habenda eft: eft enim

teneB res Confeicnria, facile languefcit perculfa potentum judiciis.

Nee i-moro quofdam novo jam uti genere fapientia?, excufant abu'fus,

k leniunt eos aftute affi&is intcrpretationibus, ut habeant fpeciolam

caufam cur eos retineant 5 ficut nefarios abufus excufat Autor reforma-

tions Colonienfis, ut campanarum confecrationem 8c fimiles impofturas.

Quam multa funt in fabulofis hiftoriis Sanctorum, ut Chriftophori,

Georgii, qua?, ut Poemata, continent venuftiftimas Ailegorias; nec.ta-

men propter has cogendx funt Ecclefia? ut illas poeticas perfonas co-

lant.

Erat in Egypto Sacrum cum fici maturuiflent,populus enim in templo

edens rccentes ficus, addebat canticum his verbis, Dulcis Veritas. Huic

Ritui facile eft bellam fignificationem addere, eumq-, accommodate ad

laudem Verbi Dei, nee tamen propterea hie mos in Ecclefias revocandus

eft 5 atqui hanc novam fophifticam exoriri paffim videmus. Sic in Ita-

lia dicuntur abufibus patrocinari, Contarenus, Sadoletus, & Polus Car-

dinal's 5 nam hi praecipue fufceperunt fibi jam has partes defendendae

Romans impietatis, 8c hanc ducunt efle magnam ingenii laudem fucos

illinire vitiofis Ritibus,putantqp fe his ineptiis Dionyfii Theologiam My-
fticam renovare. Ha?c Sophiftica, nifi prudentes gubernatores Ecclefia-

rum obfiftent, pariet horribilem confufionem religionum, 8c rurms ob-
;

ruet veritatem. Donee flagitantur humani Ritus tanquam necefiarii,

confirmatur prava opinio de cultu j ideo Paulus tam vebementer non
modo opinionem,fed Ritus ipfos Leviticos infeftatus eft, prxvidebat enim

non excuti poffe fuperftitionem,fi Ritus manerent, quare graviffime in-

quit, fl cirmmcidimini^ Chrifius vobis nihilproderit.

Retineatur ergo (implex 8c perfpicua fententia de libertate in adia-

phoris, 8c doceant concionatores qua? fcandala vitanda fint 5 retinean-

tur Ritus divinitus inftituti,8c aliqua? humanas traditiones utiles ad bonum
ordinem, ut Paulus loquitur, 8c fit modus Csremoniarum quae habeant

conjun&am gravitatem 8c elegantiam 5 decet autem abeffe ab Ecclefiis

barbariem : Csteri inutiles Sc inepti Ritus non duriter flagitentur.

Deinde quantum periculi adfert confeientiis prohibitio conjugii, nee

ignorat Regia Majeftas tua, Legem de caslibatu perpetuo tantum Romaj
natam efle : extant Epiftolae Epifcopi Tarraconenfis defendentes conju-

gia Prefbyterorum in Hifpania contra Romanum Epifcopum. In Germa-
nia ante annos quingentos adhuc Sacerdotes fuerunt mariti, adeoque

a?gre tulerunt fibi eripi hanc libertatem, ut in Epilcopum Moguntinum
recitantem Ediftum Romanum tumultuantes impetum fecerint, quare

Epi(copus fugere coa&us recitationem omifit. Erat Autor Edi&i Gre-

gorius feptimus qui cuilibet Tyrannorum veterum audacia 8c impietate

par fuit. Hie cum longo 8c funefto bello civili noftros Germanicos
imperatores implicuiflet, fimul etiam Ecclefias Tyrannide oppreflit.

Audio& in Anglia Sacerdotes fuiflemaritos: deniq$ notsfiintHiftoria?,

quae exempla fatis multa continent j quare miror in Edifto citari Epifto-

lam ad Corinthios, cum hsc longe aliud tradat de conjugio, ac praecipiat

conjugium iis qui non (unt idonei ad caelibatum.

Nee objicienda funt vota qua; 8c exprefle pugnant cum divinis man-
<3atis, 8c trahunt (ecum multiplicem fuperftitionem 8c morum corrup-
tionem j videmus enim qualis fit vita multorum Sacerdotum cslibum

:
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imq; non finedolore nliquo Iegi in Edifto, quod hi qui Uxbra d
runt accu fa ntur Levitatis, nam hoc convicto caiua noftra pnegravari
vidctur, qua? tamen Ecclelia? nccellaria eft, ut conjugii dignitas cLrim
confpiciatur, ut fuperftitioli cultus votorum reprehendantur, ut nrcc-
antur libidincs. Non enim impurus calibatus, fed hum Ita 8c pia con-
jugum confuetudo, eft caftitas Deo grata, ficut Chrifhli fiu voce divi-
nam conjunctionem appcllat connulnum, inquiens, gups Demconh
it, Sec. Difcamus Dei Ordinationem in natura magnifaccre, eaqui
verenter uti, non fingamus ipfi novos cultus line Vcrbo Dei 5 de quo
genere Paulus nominatim concionatur, cum ad Timothcum (cribena du-
ritcr reprehendit cos qui prohibent nuptias.

Propheta Daniel infignes notas addidit Antichrifto duaa, cum ait co-
let Deum Maofim argento & auro, Sc Deum patrum Riorum non in-

telliget, Sc mulieres non curabit. Ha?c quadrant maxirne ad R.<

nos mores : Miilarum abufus Sc Sanftorum cultus pepererunt imm<
opes Sc Regiam porentiam. Nova numina confecra funt, adorantur
aurea? Sc argentca? ftatuae, &c auro atque argento drnantur. Deinde
accedit Lex de calibatn, unde magna corruptio morum orta cit. H.c

nots cui genti, cui Regno ufquam competunt nifi faftioni Epifcopi Ro-
mani? qui cum (it Antichriftus, pio & forti animo ipfius autoritati &
legibus adverfandum eft.

Porro fxliciter ccepit Regia Majeftas tua quardam emendare, fuftulit

aliqua idola qux impiecolebantur : Obteftor ergo Regiam Majeftatem
tuam, ut reliquam impietatem Romanam etiam ex Ecclefiis tollat. Ex-
emp'a teftantur ingentibus vidtoriis ornatos efle Reges qui tuftukrunt

Idololatriam, ac fepe tcft.ltur Dcus quantopere requirat hunc culttim,

ut removeantur fu per ftiti ones, 6k pro hoc officio ingentia pr.rmia polli-

cetur : quare Deus etiam defendct Regiam Majeftatem tuam, li ut Eze-

chias Sc cxteri pii Reges impios ritus fuftuleris. Audit Regia Majeftad

tua in Belgico 8c alibi immanem faevitiam exerceri adverfus pios^ 8c hxc
Tyrrannis gignic alia multa vitia, fhhilit Idololatriam, delet vcram in-

vocationem, extinguit penitus veram Religionem $ cumqi defint boni

Do&ores, muki in populo hunt palam a.^:. Conftat enim parne Eth-

nicam licentiam efle in Belgico, alii fuperftitiofi natura, alii fanaticas opi-

niones Anbaptiftarum ampledtuntur. Talis eft in Belgico ftatuss quod!

quidem floret pace, otio, opibus^ adfluunt luxu ditiores, ita fe beatos

effe putant,nec interea profpiciunt quot poena? ipfis impendeant : Deus
autem haud dubie tantam impietatem Sc crudclitatem atrociter puniet.

Nollem igitur in Regno tuo renovari afperitatem adverfus pios, quam
ita prohibebit Fvegia Majeftas tua fi Ediftum leniet Sc Ecclefus confti-

tuere perget. Deinde ut etiam ad pofreritatcm, animi abhorreant a

Tyrannide Romani Epifcopi, plurimum refert illas leges tolli, qua: funt

nervi autoritatis ipfius -, magna vero adminicula potentix Romanorum
Epifcoporum fucrunt, Milfarum abufus, 8c CaTibatus, quae fi durabuu

aliquando potcrunt pra:bcre occafioncm iis qui depravat.v lunt opinionis

Romans Aula?, ut ad earn rurfus inclinationem facia nt. Id caveri

quantum referat, fi doctrine puritas confervanda eft, fitis intclligit Re-

gia Majeftas tua. Verum adhuc eft quod Jiaoults de Romana Aula

(cripfit, hie fu?it hombics, &c. imbuti co loci malis artibus, contuma-

ciam fingularem adverfiis Reges inde rcferunt, ut multa cxempla teftan-

tur. Hanc Epiftolam loquaciorem ac liberiorcm ut Regia Majefcb tMi

T 1 1 1 2 boni
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boni confulat oro. Precor autem Deum 8c Dominum noftrum Iefum

Chriftum, ut Regiam Majeftatem tuam fervet Sc defendat, ac gubernet

ad falutem Ecclefix. Bene Sc felicker valeat Regia Majeftas tua. Ex
Francofordia.

Cal. Aprilis 1539.

Regiam Majeftatis tua?

AddicYiflimus

Philippus Melanthorl,

Direffed thus on the bacl^ 5

Sereniffimo Sc Inclyto Anglic Sc Franeia*

Regi D. Henrico Oclavo Wallis &
Cornubias Principi, Capiti Anglica;

Ecclefe poll Chriftum Supremo,

Principi ClementiiTimo.

VII. A Letter written by the German Ambajfadors to the Kjng,

agahifl the taking away of the Qyalice, and agahifl private Majfes,

and the QUbat of the Clergy
y
Sec. An Original.

SEreniffime 8c Potentiffime Rex, Domine Clementiffime, Etfi Sere-

niffimam Regiam Majeftatem veftram maximorum negotiorum mo-
lwr. t. 5. ]e) tum acj tvegnum ac Provincias proprias Majeftatis Veftra; pertinen-

tium, tum etiam exterorum Regum, Principum, & Potentatuum gra-

viflimis caufis,qus ad Regiam Majeftatem Veftram pcene quotidie devol-

vuntur, obrui non ignoremus ; nofque pro noftra erga Regiam Maje-

ftatem Veftram debita obfervantia ut par eft, nihil minus velimus aut

cogitemus, quam Serenifiimam Regiam Majeftatem Veftram vel mitten-

dis Uteris crebrioribus, vel ulla alia re interturbare 8c a Rei publics? curis

impedire, tamen certis quibufdam de caufis, quas Sereniffimo Regias

Majeftati Veftra; probaturos nos iperamus, duximus iterum ad Serenifii-

mam Regiam Majeftatem Veftram literas dandes efle, nihil dubitantes

quin Veftra Sereniflima Regia Majeftas eas pro fua inftgni bonitate, ia-

pientia, doftrina, atque favore fincerioris Religionis, benigne acceptura

fit. Cum enim ab Illuftriftimis Principibus noftris nobis injuncra man-
data Veftrae Sereniflims Majeftati jampridem expofuerimus, Sc pnetera

poftulante Majeftate Veftra cum quibufdam ejufdem Reverendifiimis Sc

Eruditiffimis Epifcopis Sc Theologize Doftoribus, de articulis Religionis

Chriftiana? per duos poene menfes fermones contulerimus, ac Dei benefi-

cio res eo perdu&a fuerit, ut nihil ambigamus, quin inter Serenifiimam
Regiam Majeftatem Veftram 8c Principes noftros, ac eorum in caufa re-

ligionis confkderatos utrorumq; Epifcopos, Theologos Sc Subditos fir-

A ma
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ma atq$ pcrpetua concordia in finceriore EvangcKi Doftrina, in l.ui 1 i

DeiOptimi Maximi, ftlutem Ecclefiae Chriftianae,ac pernicia i rlomani
Antichrifti, fecutura fir, nofque reliquam difputationem de abufibusnon
t - pecrare queamus, cxiftimavimus non efle alienum a! •

i

ante difceflum noftrum Sereniffims Regia Majeftati Vcftne, q
Dei Gratiam indefeffa cura 8c diligentia finccram Evangelii I toftrinam
promotam cupit, dcbitam obfervantiam, atque perpetuuni ftudium no-
ftrum Hteris noftris teftatum relinqueremus, & Majeftati Veftra noftn
rum etiam fententiara de quibuidam Articulis abufuum, de quibus Ma
ilras Veftra poll abitum noftrum baud dubie curabit eofiiem I ifcopo

ScTheologos pro inquirenda veritate, farmones conferre 8cdifputait,
declararcmus : nihil ambigentes, quinea etiam in re Sereniflima Regia
Majcftas Veftra pro Chriiti gloria id praeftiiura fit, ut non tantura do-
ctrinam puram babeat, verum etiam abolitis aliquando irapiis cultibus 8c
abulibus per Romanum Epilcopum in Ecclefiam introduces, coitus ac

csremonias confentaneas Verbo Dei conftituat : facile enim Sereniflima

Regia Majeftas Veftra pro fua fumma (apientia perfpicit, non pofle un-
quam Doctrine puritatem, veleonftitui, vel confervari, nili tollantur

e medio etiam hi abufus, qui prorfus Sc ex diametro, ut did folet, cum
Verbo Dei pugnant,& Roraani Antichrifti Tyrann'idem ac [dololatriam,

turn pepererunt, turn etiam hacrenus confervarunt ; nam ut radicibus

demum refeCT.is,nece{Te eft arbores Sc hcrbas pceaitus exarelcere Js: perire,

ita dubium non eft,quin imptis Romani Epifcopi abulibus Scidololatria,

ut fundamento ftabilitatis iplius labefacYis Sc cverlis, etiam Tyrannic ejuf
dem prorfus ruitura Sc intcritura fit •-, quod nili fiat perpetuo mctuendum
eft, ne levi aliqua occaftone iterum repullulefcat Sc tanquam a radios re-

vivifeat.

Sunt vero hxc tria poene capita Sc fundamentum Tyrannidis 8c Idolo-

latrhe Pomiiici.?, quibus ftantibus, neque DocVina Religtonis Integra

pcrmanere, neque unquam Romani Epifcopi improbiflimus domina-

tus,pcenitus extirpari poterit : nempe, Prohibitio utriufque ipeciei Sacra-

menti in cxna Domini, Mifla Privata, 8c Interdicrio conjugii Sacerdo-

tum, qux quidem ufque adeo Dei Verbo alvcrfantur, adeoque etiam

honeftati publico repugnant, ut vel ex his fobs apertiltime intelligi poliit

Romanum Pontificem verum Antichriftum, Sc omnis Idololatrix, im-

pietatis, erroris, Sc turpitudinis, in Chrifti Ecclefiam introdudz autlro-

rem efle ; de quibus fane articulis nos pauca qua?dam Serenifiinu Regie

Majeftati Veftra? optimo ftudio fcribemus, Sc ejufdem ut Regis fumma

fapientia, acerrimo judicio, 8: exccllenti doftrina pr.vdiii, Centura com?

mittemus, perfuafiilimum nobis habentes Veftram Majeftatem Illulirifi -

mam Principum noftrorum, Sc Statuum confzderatorum confilium ck

inftitutum, in hifce articulis non improbaturam efle.

Primum enim, Serenilfime ac Potentiilime Rex, non exifrimamus D«afrjpj

quenquam inficias iturum, quin Chrifti Doftrina, mandata, 8c ordma- jj.

tiones omnibus aliis pratceptis, traditionilus aut cxremoniia bumanii

praferri debeant:, hie enim cum ipfc fit vita 8c Veritas, « rrarenon poteit,

humana vero omnia, prxcipue in rebus divinis, incerta Scdubia Cunt.

Porro conftat Chriftum ipfum utramqi fpeciem inlfuuiile, cum ait, bi-

bete ex hoc omnes , Sc Paulumidem docuillc, cummquii, 2 Cor. II.

probct feipfum homo, Sc fie de pane comedat Sc poculo bibat Qujoui

lane locis* non de una parte Ecclefis, id eft, dc SaccrdtoibuJ tanturA
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fed de tota Ecclefia mentio fit : Nam quod quidam ita Argumentantur

folis Apoftolis Chriftum id dixiile, caque de caufa utramq^ fpeciemad

(bios Sacerdotes pertinerc, infirmurh admodum eft Argumentum
3 quia

eadem ratione fequeretur, quod Laicis ne altera quidem fpecies danda

effet; neque enim alio loco Chriftus mandavit folum corpus Laicis dari,

Sc utramque fpeciem pro Saccrdotibus inftituit : fed hoc fatendum eft,

quod illud mandatum Chrifti de Sacramento, aut ad omnes, hoc eflf,

Laicos & Sacerdotes pertineat, aut Laici prorfus a Sacramento Corporis -

etiam arcendi fuerint, cum nufquam alibi in Evangelio, nifi tunc cum
dedit Apoftolis fimul corpus Sc fanguinem, Sacramentum pro Laicis in-

ftitutum reperiatur •-, idqile ad omnes pcrtinere Paulus declarat,cum ad-

dit, Sc de poculo bibat, Sec. Quod enim dicunt Sacramenti divifionetri^

urgentibus quibu(dam caufis, ab Ecclefia inftitutam elle, Sc Tub una fpe-

cie,non minus, quam fub utraque contineri, non multum ad rem facit 1

Quis enim non intelligit hie de Chrifti inftituto Sc mandato agi, idque

humane au&orkati Scopinionibuslongeprxferrendumefle:, neque enim
Ecclefia iumit fibi hanc libertatem, ex Chrifti Ordinationibus res indiffe-

rentesconftituendi} Sc rationes ills vel de difcrimine ordinum, feu dig-

nitate Sacerdotali, vel periculo efFufionis Si fimiles, nullo modo tantanj

queunt vim habere, ut propterea Divins Ordinationes mutanda; fint 3

neque ulla etiam confuetudo contra mandata Dei introducla, ipfis canoni-

bus Pontihciis atteftantibus, probanda eft. Conftat vero ufum utriuf-

que fpeciei, Sc clarum habere mandatum Chrifti, Sc adprobationem San-

ctorum Patrum, ac confuetudinem veteris Ecclefia; 5 fie enim, inquit

Divus Hieronymus, Sacerdotes qui Euchariftia; ferviunt, & fangui-

nem Chrifti populis diftribuunt : 8c Gelafius Pontifex, Sacramenti Cor-

poris 8c Sanguinis Domini divifionem prohibet, eamque grande Sacrile-

gium adpellat.

Adhsec, durat hodie hie mos Communionis utriufque fpeciei in Grscis

Ecclefiis, qua; hac in re Romani Pontificis tyrannidi femper reftiteruntj

neque ejus jugum recipere voluerunt, Sc teftantur Hiftoria; turn in Ger-

mania, turn in multis aliis regionibus ac provinciis, verum Communio-
nis ufum diu confervatum fuilTe, fed tandem fulminibus Romani Anti-

chrifti, quibus totum pasne orbem terrarum conterrruit 8c fubjugavit,ho-

mines,ut verifimile eft, vidti verum Euchariftia; ufum mutarunt, ad quern

tamen,per fingularemDei Gratiam,agnita iterum veritate Evangelica,cura

Principes noftri, turn alii Evangelii Doclxinam profitentes, jam redic-

runt, 8c fe(e ac fuos in re Univerfa; Ecclefia; maxime falutifera, tanquam

in libertatem, excuflb jugo Pontificio, vendicarunt 8c adferverunt.

Nam quae caufa; Pontificem permoverint, ut contra Chrifti mandatum
8c inftitutum, contra fententiam Sanfrorum Patrum, contra confuetu-

dinem Univerfa; Ecclefia; Chriftiana', Sacramentum divideret, Sc Laicos

Sanguine Domini nefarie fpoliaret, facile Serenifiima Regia Majeftas

Veftra perfpicit. Verifimile quidem videtur, eum voluifle fuam, fuique

ordinis aucloritatem ac dignitatem, ea ratione augere, Sc hoc difcrimen

inter Laicos Sc Sacerdotes conftituere 5 nam etiam nunc clamitant adver-

farii, Laicos debere efle altera fpecie contentos 3 quafi regnum aliquod

poffideant, Sc ita imperare ipfis libetum fit, ut etiam Chrifti beneficium

hominibus eripere queant, ad quod potius fi fuo officio fungi vellenr,

omnes invitare 8c pellicere deberent. Sed quid Chrifto cum Belial >

quid Pontifici cum Chrifti inftituto, cujus ipfe (e fummum adverfarium

effe
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effe fatis declarat, ideoque turn in hoc, turn aliis lalutaribus Religions
Chriftiana? Articulis oportuit ipfum a fcriptura dilcedere, imoDo&ri-
nam Evangelio confentaneam damnarc, ut manifeftam fieret, cum die
Antichrirtum, de quo paftim Scriptura talia praedixit

Porroin altcro Articulo, Dc Milla Privata, adhttc nags adparet a n mit
Romano Pontifice Religionem Chrilhanum adeo oppreuam& oWcura- tn:'Jtj
tarn, ut Chrifti Bencficium, qui fua mortc nos rcdemit, folufqueeft ho
ftia 8c fatisfacYio pro peccatis noftris, pcenitus fuftulcrit, 8c in rim lo-
cum Idololatricum cultum pro abolendis peccatis in Ecdefiam invcicrit
eamque fuis erroribus & prophanationibus miferahilitcr Implicaverit
turbavcrit & deformaverit. Cum enim MifTa nihil aliud lit, ncc die de-
beat, quam Communio five Synaxis, ut Paulus adpellat, ncque ctiam
alius ejus urns fuerit tempore Apoftolorum 8c veteris Ecclcllv, qucmad-
modum hoc clare ex S. Patribus probari poteft, plane diverlum quo 1-

dam opus, prorfus pugnanscum Communione 8c vero Milix ulii inde
radium eft, quod docent ex opere operato, ut loquuntur, meren grati-

am, 8c tollere peccata vivorum 8c mortuorum.
Ha?c opinio quantopere diftet a Scripturis, ac gloriam Paftionis Chri-

fti la?dat, SereniiT. Rcgia Majeftas Veftra facillime judicabit. Si enim
hoc verum eft, quod Mifta pro aliis applicari poteft, quod peccata tollit,

Sc prodeft tarn vivis quam mortuis, fequitur Juftificationem ex opere
Mifiarum contingcre, non ex fide •> verum hoc omnino Scriptura? rc-

pugnat, quae tradit nos gratis propter Chriftum per fidem juftificari, ac

peccata nobis condonari, 8c in gratiam nos recipi, atquc ita non alieno

opere, (ed propria fide propter Chriftum, fingulos juftos fieri : At illi

docent alienum opus pro remittendis peccatis alteri, quod quidem mc-
rum eft (omnium 8c figmentum humanum, repugnans Evangelica? Do-
ttrina? 5 nam tunc demum adplicatur gratia per Verbum 8c Sacramento-

rum ufum, enm ipfi utimur Sacramentis, (ed ifti pro aliis utuntur, quoJ
perinde eft ac fi pro aliis Baptizarentur. Ncque vero poteft dici quan-

topere deformet Chrifti Gloriam opinio ilia de Mifta, qua: ex opere ope-

rato conferat gratiam, aut applicata pro aliis mcreatur cis rcmilfioncm

venialium Sc mortalium peccatorum culpa? 8c pcena? } idque aperte ad-

verfari Scriptura?, 8c a vero ufu Mifta? five Communionis longe difce-

dere, vel inde liquet, quia Mifla five Synaxis idco eft inftituta, ut fide-

lis qui utitur Sacramento recordetur qua? beneficia accipiat per Chriftum,

8c erigat ac fbletur pavidam confeientiam ; ideoque ibi porrigi debet

Sacramentum, his quibus opus eft con(blatione, licut Ambrolim ait,

quia Temper pecco, Temper debeo accipere Medicinam. Atque hie

ufque ad tempora Gregorii in Ecclefia Mifta? ufus fuit, ncque antes

privata? Mifla? cognita? fuerunt 5
quod quidem cum mukis aliis Patrum

Sententiis patet, turn Chryfoftomi, qui inquit, Sacerdotem Hare ad Al-

tare 8c alios ad Communionem accerfere, alios arccrc : Et ex veteribm

Canonibus conftat, unum aliqucm celebralle Millam, a quo rcliqui

Prefbyteri 8c Diaconi fumpferunt corpus Domini, fie enim inquit Canon

Nicenus, Accipiant Diaconi fecundum Ordinem pott Prdbyteros ab

Epifcopo vel Prefbytero, Sacram Communionem. Et fcribit Epiphani-

us, in Afia Synaxim ter celebratam fingulis feptimanis, ncc quotidianas

fuifie Miflas, eumque morem ab Apoftolis traditum cile 3
qui quidem

Mifta? ufus etiam hodie in Gra?cis Parochiis durare dicitur, nam tantum
r
ngulis dominicis diebus 8c feftis, fit ibi una publica Milla, privatas vero

non
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non habent : fuitque Graeca Ecclefia hoc nomine longe foelicior quara

Latina, qua; meliorem ufum ccenae Domini, Synaxis, five Miflae reti-

nuerit, neque vel Sacramentum Corporis 8c Sanguinis Domini, contra

claram Evangelii Dodtrinam diviferit, ut paulo ante diximus, neque

etiam privatas Miflas Sacra; Scripturae acerrime repugnantes, receperit 5

cujus quidem rei hanc potentiflimam caufam fuifle arbitramur, quod

Graxa Ecclefia Romanum Epifcopum au&orem perverfe 8c Idololatrica;

Dottrinae, 8c omnium pcene abufuum qui in Ecclefiam introdudti funt,

pro fummo Ecclefiae Univerfalis five Catholicae Capite, nunquam agno-

verit.

Sed concedunt quidam adplicationes quae fiunt in Mifla pro vivis 8c

mortuis, Sc item opiniones, quod ex opere operato gratiam mereri tra-

duntur, non efle probandas, 8c difputant abolitis illis opinionibus im-

piis, alia ratione Miflas privatas retinendas, nempe quia runt gratiarum

a&iones, quae poffint ab uno vel a pluribus fieri. Haec fane ratio videtur

aliquam habere fpeciem, eftque <m$ov ^ap/^j^i', ut inquit Sophocles, quo
in caufis invalidis, 8c ut ipfe ait, morbidis utendum fit. Si Mifla tan-

tum eilet gratiarum aftio, poflit fortaflis tali aliquo praetextu colorari 5

vcrum conftateam principaliter inftitutam efle, ut fit Sacramentum quod
per Miniftrum alteri exhibeatur, ut accipens 8c credens confequatur

gratiam. Et hoc quidem principali fine pofito, accedit alter de gratia-

rum actione •-, quare nullo modo ab inftitutione Chrifti recedere, fed

modum 8c formam illius Inftitutionis, 8c exemplum veteris Ecclefiae (e-

qui Sc retinere debemus : Nulla enim novitas, praefertim in Sacramentis,

recipienda eft, contra formam a Chrifto traditam, 8c contra exempla
veteris Ecclefiae.

Porro conftat privatas Miflas efle recentes, 8c a Romanis Pontificibu9

introduftas, 8c ne hodie quidem, ut paulo ante difrum eft, in Graecis

Ecclefiis efle, nifi Parochiales diebus feftis, cum quibus adhuc manet ve-

ftigium Communionis : Cum igitur contra Dei Verbum Mifla privata in-

trodu&a fit, eamque humanum tantum 8c commentitium cultum efle ad-

pareat, quis dubitat quin talis Mifla, fine ullo periculo omitti poflit,

imo debeat, cum repugnet Evangelio ? Eftque pium 8c fandtum opus,

verum Miflae five Synaxis ufum Ecclefiae reftituere ac reddere, quo per
Romanum Pontificem, hoc eft Antichriftum, multis jam annis miferabi-

liter privata fuit, qui quidem adhuc mordicus privatas Miflas tenet, ad-

ferit, 8c defendit. Neque id immerito, facile enim fentit quod labefadtata

Mifla privata, labefadtetur, imo ruat Univerlum ejus Regnum 8c Tyran-
nis, quae Miffis illis nititur } ut enim in feminibus caufa eft Arborum Sc

ftirpium } ita hujus ludtuofiflimi dominatus, imperii, tyrannidis, nundi-

nationis 8c Idololatriae Pontificiae (emen fuit fuperftitio Miflarum priva-

tarum : Nam hae pepererunt 8c fuftinuerunt, veluti Atlas quidam, to-

tum Papatum j ad harum normam omnia redadta (lint, fiquidem nihil

fuit, quod non Mifla aliqua expiari pofle creditum eft. His aucupatus
Pontifex Romanus indulgentias, quibus immenfam pecuniam ex toto
orbe terrarum praedatus eft 5 hae Monachorum turbas infinitas coacerva-
runt, cum eorum nullus alius eflet u(us, quam demurmurandi Miflas
privatas, 8c alioquin inutile terrae pondus forent. Hae funt 8c fuerunt
univerfa pietas, quam Pontifex Romanus profitetur, hanc folam novit
ille Religionem, quae in Miffis privatis confiftit 5 Dodtrinam enim Evan-
gelii non modo non habet, verum acerrime odit & prosequitur, 8c in

.. fiimraa
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'umraa his Miflis ipfim praedicationem Vcrbi Divini Pontifcx cxtcrmi-
navit, ut per omnia Antichriftimnixre fungeretur: Nam in loco uniui
concionis Vcrbi, ampliusmille Mill.e privata*, hoc eft, humani&com-
mentitii cukus, contra Divinum Vcrbum fucccilcrunt 5 cum nun Miffas
fieri fed Evangelium pradicare, Sc Sacramcnta rite diftribuere 8c adrai-
niftrare, Chriftus Apoftolis, quorum illi volant efie mcceflbreSj iii.ukI.i-

verit.

Curarunt igitur Illuftriflimi Principes noftri, 8c alii Kvangdii Do-
ftrinam profitentes, Principes Sc Status, privatas Miflaspcnitus aboleri, 6c
verum Miffe ufum five Synaxim Chrifti inftitutioni, exemplo Apoftolo-
rum, veteris Ecclefia? ac Patrum fententiis conformem, in Eccldi.tm rc-

vocarunt Sc reftituerunt. Qua: quidem Mifla five Svnaxis fumma cum
reverentia celebratur, fervatis poene omnibus ulitatis Czremooiis, qur
non repugnant Pietati •> ck. admifcentur Gcrmanica? (\vc Vernacul.v cau-
tiones ad docendum populumj pra?cepit enim Paulus, in Ecclefia uti

lingua intellefta a populo. Porro,quia propter Communionem five ufum
Sacramenti Mifla inftituta eft, hi qui font idonei & antea cxplorati, Sa-
cramento utuntur 5 ac dignitas 8c ufus Sacramcnti, fumma diligentia ac
cura ex Verbo Dei populo commendatur, ut fciant Sc intelligant homi-
nes, quantam confolationem pavidis confeientiis adferat, ac difcant

Deo credere, 8c optima qua?que ab eo expeftare 8c petcre.

Et hunc quidem Sacramenti 8c Mifla? ufum, Scripture conlentancum,
Deo gratum, 8c Pietati conducibilem efle, Sereniiiima Rcgia Majefhu
Veftra facile agnolcit ? neque enim hie aliquid contra Dei Vcrbum ad-

mittitur, imo tecundum Chrifti mandatum 8c ordinationem,qui hanc Sa-

cram Communionem ad hunc finem inftituit, omnia geruntur : Nulla

eft hie admixta, prava, aut impia opinio, ut in Mifla privata Papiftica,

cujus finis 8c inftitutio cum Evangelio pugnat. Nihil hie etiam abfque

fumma reverentia, ordine, 8c decoro, digno Ecclefia?, fieri ccrnitur.

Audemufque adfirmare, majore Religione hunc verum Mifla? ufum exhi-

beri apud nos, quam haclenus unquam fub Papatu privata? Mifla? cele-

brata? fuerint, provocamufque ad teftimonia doLliflimorum virorum, qui

a Majeftate Veftra mifli in tills locis fuerunt, 8c ha?c omnia coram fieri

viderunt 8c audierunt.

Quod enim Adverfarii clamitant, Noftros omnes cultus Divinos, om-
nes Ca?remonias, omnem denique Religionem abolere 8c labefadare, ea

in re Principibus noftris, 8c aliis Evangclii Doftrinam profitcntibus, in-

juriam faciunt 3 8c ha?c eos infigni quadam malevolentia 8c odio plul-

quam Vatiniano, ut dici folet, connngere Sc comminifci clare adparcr,

cum ex Doctrina noftrorum, quam confentientem Sacris Liceris in lu-

cem ediderunt, 8c Scriptis fuis univcrfo orbi Chriftiano promulgarunr,

turn etiam exemplis noltrarum Ecclefiarum, in quibus nolint velint co-

guntur fateri, omnia religiofius Sc fancYms fieri, quam apud ipfos j im-

mo Dei beneficio univerfus populus, non tantum in tempi is eft rchgio-

fior, fed in tota difciplina publica modeftius fe gerit, majoremque 1

Magiftratum civilem, 8c eos qui Ecclcfiis prsfunt, reverentiam 8: hono-

rem exhibet, quam unquam antea fattum fuerit : 8c hoc fincene Kvan-

gelii Doftrina? acceptum referre debemus, qux lingulos, rcclius omni-

bus Pontificiis conftitutionibus, fui officii admonet,8c fola in quibus rc-

vera pietas ac cultus divinus confiftat, tradit ac docct.

Porro, quod Miifa? collocate ad qua?ftum, ut fub Papatu accidit, tur-

V v v v pitei
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piter prophanentur, quodque hie abufus in omnibus pcenetemplis latif-

fime pateat, non eft obfeurum : Nam Chrifti beneficium qui nos pre-

ciofo liio (anguine redemit, idque gratuito pro vili ftipe & mercede

vendefe, Sc tale etiam opus inde conftituere velle, quod ex fui natura,

hoc eft ex opere opcrato, mereatur gratiam, 8c poffit adplicari pro pec-

catis aliorum, mortuorum 8c vivorum, quis non videt fummam efle im-

pietatcm ? Quid enim eft corpus Domini indigne tractare 8c fumere, fi

hoc non eilet ? An poteft etiam magis impium quidquam dici, quam illi

de Miilis iftis docuerunt ? Nempe quod Chriftus fua patlione fatisfecerit

pro peccatis Originis, Sc inftituerit Miflam, in qua fieret Oblatio pro

quotidianis deliftis mortalibus Sc venialibus : cum Chriftus poenitentiam

Sc remiflionem peccatorum pra?dicari mandaverit } Miflam vero, hoc eft:

Synaxim, ad alium plane finem inftituerit, viz. ut porrigatur Sacramen-

tum hisquibus opus eft confolatione, 8c ut per Verbum Sc Sacramentum

credentes gratiam recipiant, 8c remiflionem peccatorum confequantur,

non ut ipfi fuum opus, quod quale quale fit, humanum figmentum, huma-

nus cultus eft, contra Scripturam Deo offerant ac facrificent. Hoc enim

non placat Deum, ut Chriftus ipfe inquit, fe fruftra coli mandatis homi-

num : Nam Miflam non efle tale opus five Sacrificium, quod mereatur

gratiam 8c profit etiam aliis, inde adparet, quia Mifla five Synaxis ad

hoc eft inftituta, non ut Deo aliquid ofFeratur, led ut communicantes

confolationem hauriant, 8c veluti pignus (eu certum fignum gratis ac

bona? voluntatis Dei erga (e recipiant, atque ita recordentur mortis

Chrifti, hoc eft, beneficiorum qua? per Chriftum accipiunt, qui qui-

dem pro nobis mortuus eft, lolufque pro peccatis noftris latisfecit, id-

que probant Verba ipla quibus 8c Chriftus 8c Paulus de Mifla five Synaxi

ufi funt.

Primum enim inquit Chriftus, hoc eft Corpus Meum, quod pro vobis

traditur. Hxc flint Verba Promiflionis Divinse qua? folam fidem exi-

gunt,quibu(que offertur nobis gratia 8c remiflio peccatorum, ergo non
eft Sacrificium, hoc eft, opus quod Deo ofFeratur 8c quidem pro abo-

lendis peccatis. Item Paulus ait, Annunciantes mortem Domini : An-
nunciare autem non eft Sacrificare, hoc eft tale opus Deo redd ere, quo
peccata deleantur. Pra?terea Evangelii textus ita fbnat, Fregit 8c dedit

Difcipulis, inquiens, accipite 8c comedite, 8cc. item, bibete ex hoc om-
nes, 8cc. accipere autem, comedere, 8c bibere, non eft facrificare, quia

ha?c opera ex opere operato non delent peccata.

Neque mandatur hifce verbis, ut nos Deo aliquid ofFeramus, fed po-

tius ut ab eo accipiamus, quia addit, pro vobis traditum, 8c fanguis qui

pro vobis efFunditur ; qua? Verba oftendunt, non exhiberi a fumentibus

Euchariftiam Deo Sacrificium, fed donum hominibus datum. Prsterea

vero nemo dicit Laicos cum fumunt Sacramentum, Sacrificare : at quan-
tum ad hanc Sacram Communionem, Miflam, five Synaxim pertinet,

nulla eft ratio diverfitatis, cum idem Chriftus uno eodemque tempore
ac momento, propter eundem finem 8c ufum, hoc Sacramentum abfque
differentia utentium Sacerdotum vel Laicorum inftituerit. Et quemad-
modum prohibitio utriulque fpeciei, humanum tantum commentum 8c

mandatum eft } ita quod de Sacrificio Mifla? ex opere operato gratiam
promerente traditur, humana tantum opinio eft, contra Verbum Dei,

a quo in rebus maximis, nempe ad remiflionem peccatorum, falutem.

animarum, 8c vkam a?ternam pertinentibus^nullo modo eft difcedendum*

Non
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NonenimfruftraPaulusinquirScbisrepctit,Sine)saut Angelu I
' () |'-

vangelizetvobispntttridquodcvano;di7.avimus&acccpirciN Aii.it!iu;i.ilit.

Pra?terea nee potett ratio diverlitatis adfignari a Sacra Uteris, cur
magis dicant eos qui Sacramento Euchariftia truuntur Sacrincare, q
illos qui alio Sacramento, ut Baptiimo,utuntur, cum utrumque nihil aliud
fir, quam Saciameota, quae Chriftus borum inftitutor 6< auctc* prorfiu ad
alium finem, quam ut lint taha Sacrificia, qualia illi comminhcuntur, or-
dinavit. Sed oportuir, Romanum Pomincem Miil.is priva^ ad oppri-
rnendamChriltixumipicholiisc(i,c;loriamatt()ll<.iv,ut'|H)pulvim(:!)iilti.i-

numaventateEvanjdk\i^ag;iitioncChrirti,S<S.icraniciU()rirn]'-,i
t inH)

ufu, prorfus afaduceret, Chriftique bonitatem 8c nulericonlum ( >bhte'rarer.

Qui enimMillam tale Sacrificium die cogitant, quo Deus placetur, hi

non queunt Chrifti heneficium eap ndere pro dtgnitatc, Sc in terroribus
acdoloribus ira? Sc judicii Dei non habebuntrefugiurn, Deque bona con-
(cientia potcrunt dona Scligna anions divinaagnoicere,fi atieno opcreDe-
um placari Sc peccata rcmitti libi ptrfualum babeant : Nam illi ipfi qui m-
tunmrimpiasopinionesdeMiffapriTataexcu(are,hocpretextu,quafi M
ideo vocetur Sacrificium,quia lit gratiarum aftio Sc Sacrificium Laudis, hi

convincunturpropriisipforumTtftimoniisc< Sen ptisqiKcdc.Milia extant,

ha?que perluafiones hominum animis etiam hodie de Miliis privatis ii

rent: fie enim Thomas inquir in OpnfcalodeSacramento Altaris, curMiila
inftituta fit? Corpus Domini ferae] oblatumcftincruce, prodebitoorigi-

nali, ficofferatur jugitcr proquotidianis deli&is in Altiri, ut habeat in

hoc Ecclefia munusad placandum libi Deum, fuper omnia legis Sacrihcia

preciofum & acceptum.

Alexander Papa, nihil in Sacrifices Ecclefia? ma jus tfle poteft, quam
Corpus 8c Sanguis Chrifti,nec ulla oblatio hac potior eft, fed omnes pra?-

cellit : item ipfa Veritas nos inftruit, Calicem ac panem in Sacramento

offerre, quando ait, accipite Sc comedite,nam crimina atq^ peccata, ob-

latis his Domino Sacrifices, delentur. Et rurfus inquit, talibus hoftiis

delettabitur 8c placabitur Deus, 8c peccata dimittetingentia. Gabriel de

Canon. Miffs, Sacramentum Euchariftia? veluti Sacrificium fummo patri

oblatum, nedum veniale led etiam mortale, non dico fumentium fed om-
nium eorum pro quibus offertur, Sc quantum ad rcatum culpa? 5c poenae,

plus vel minus fecundum difpofitionem torum pro quibus orfcrtur,

tollit: unde Thomas in Quarto Dift. 1,2. q. 2. Euchariftia in quantum

eft Sacrificium,habetefTcc~tum etiam in aliis pro quibusolfertur, in quibus

non pra?-exigit vitam fpiritualem in actuated in potentia,Sc ideo fi eosdilpo-

fitos inveniat, eis gratiam obiinet,virtute illius veri Sacrificii a quoomnis

gratia in nos fluxit, 8c per confequens peccata mortalia in eis ilelet, non

licut caufa proxima, fed in quantum gratiam contritionis eis impctrat.

His 8c fimilibus omnes libri Scolafticorum plcni funt, quibus uno ore

docent, Miffam tale efle Sacrificium, quo gratiam homines mcreantur ex

opere operato, quod ad delenda aliorum peccata adplicari pollit. Qua?

Do&rina aut potius perverfum 8c impium figmentum, an pugnet cum Sa-

cris Literis necne? An verum Mills feu Communionis ufum tradit necne?

An Chrifti beneficium non magis oblcurct quam illuftret, imo etiam pror-

fus tollat? VeftrsSerenillima? rlegia? Majeftati dijudicandum relinquimus,

qua? profua fapientia, 8c non rantum in rebus politics, fed etiam Sacria

&inomnigeneredoftrinarumacernmojudicio,facilecenfebit,jultitlim;ini

caufamhabuuTe Principcs noftros 5c alios Evangelii Dodnnam prolitcnte's,

V v v v > Millai
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Miilas privatas abrogandi, 8c vcrum Miflae five Communionis ufum, prd

Chrifti gloria Sc confolatione totius Ecclefise Chriftiana.% reftituendi Sc

rtvocandi,poftquam ex Dei Verbo cognoverunt,quantum privata? Miflie

a veritate Evangelica diftent, quantumq; in iis infit Impietatis Scldolola-

triae : fait enim unicum Sacrificium propitiatorium in mundo, viz. Mors

Chrifti, qui, ut Paulus inquit, fcmel eft pro nobis oblatus, & fa&us

hoftia pro peccatis noftris, quod caetera legis Sacrificia propitiatoria fig-

nificarunt, qua? fimilitudinc quadam, erunt fatisfaftiones redimentes jufti-

tiam Legis, ne ex politia excluderentur illi qui peceaverant, eaq$ cefla-

verunt port Kevelatum Evangelium : in Novo Teftamento, neccfle eft

eultum tantum efle Spiritualem, hoc eft, juflitiam Fidei Sc frufrus Fidei,

quia adfert juftitiam Sc vitam fpiritualem Sc sternam, juxta, Dabo Legem
meam incordibus eorum ; Sc Chriftus ait, veri adoratores adorabunt Pa-

trem in fpiritu Sc veritate, id eft, vero cordis adfe&u, qua de caufa abrogati

iunt Levitici cultus, quod debeantfuccedcrecultus Spirituals mentis, Sc

horum fru&us acfigna ; ut in Epiftola ad Hebraeos manifefte docetur.

Exquibus omnibus fequitur Miflam non efle Sacrificium, quod ex o-

pere operato mereatur^ faciente vel aliis remiffionem Peccatorum, ut illi

docuerunt. Et quocunq:, quidam fuco nitantur exculare Miflas priva-

tas, Temper eis refragatur Sc reclamat Do&rina ipforum de Mifla, qua earn

aliis pofle adplicare tradiderunt, Sc peccata delere hominibus permafe-

runt. Haec opinio nifi reftituto vero Mifla? ufu, nunquam ex animis

hominum delebitur, fed perpetuo manet Sc redit is error, quod oporteat

talem efle cultum in Ecclefia, quo Deus placetur.

Et ut videatur fiftione juris ; Jureconfulti loquuntur, Miflam pofle vo-

cari (acrificium memoriale five Laudis : at cum id non lit fatisfa&orium pro
facientibu'sjVeladplicabilepro aliis, quo quis mereatur remiftionem Pecca-

torum, quorfum attinebit, reli&o vero ejusum Sc inftitutione, id in Eccle-

fiam introducere, ubi propter nullamhumanamrationem, commentum,
autopinionem,aChriftimandatoScordinatione eft difcedendum ? Eadetu

enim rationed Natalis Domini Sc fimilia Fefta, qua? in Chrifti rnemoriam

celebrantur,(acrificiarnemorialia five Euchariftica dici poflent •> imo talia

Sacrificia verius funt, Evangelii pra?dicatio, fides, invocatio, gratiarura

actio, adfli&iones, aut adplicationes pro aliis; Sc Mifla? principalis finis, ut

fupra difleruimus, is eft, ut fit Sacramentum, quod per Miniftrum alteri

exhibeatur, quare non poteft dici Sacrificium 5 cum nemo ignoret magnum
inter Sacrificia Sc Sacramenta difcrimen efle, his enim nos dona a Deo
oblata accipimus, illis vero noftrum Deo reddimus Sc offerimus.

Neque vero habent private Mifla? alios audtores quam Pontifices, qui
a tempore Gregorii, nunc hanc, nunc illam Ca?remoniam, Cantionem,
autOrationem, finguli profua fan&itate Sc opinione adjecerunt, uthifto-

ria? uno confenfu teftantur, donee eandem, egregium illud opus, dignum
iftis au&oribus exa?dificarunt, Sc relifto vero Mifia? five Communionis
ufu, ac obliterata do&rina de Chrifto, Univerfa Ecclefia Millis privatis in

qua fola omnem poene SancYitatem pofuerunt, repleta Sc obruta fuit.

Haec Sereniffimeac Potentifiime Rex noftroum Principum Sc aliorum
Imperii ordinum, Evangelicam Doftrinam profitentium, Theologi Sc
Do&ores, juftis voluminibus explicarunt, qua? quidem hac Epiftola nos
breviter attingenda duximus; non quod SerenilTimam Regiam Majefta-
tem Veftram ha?c latere poenitus putemus,neq; enim ignoramus Sereniffi-

ma? Regia? Majeftati Veftra? 8c veterum 8c recentiumfgripta,de his Sc aliis

s- * Contro-
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Controverfib Bcelefiafticis dUigentifl&me cognita elk, de quibus etiam
MajeftasVeftraiajMerniffime, efuditiflime fopc cumdo&is virisconten
€c ailputare folet : fed luc ideo fecimus ut Majeftati Veftr*,quarn poflet
fieri brcviffime, occafionem 8c cauGs quaflara abolirarum, privataruni
Miflarum apucl nos, fumma cum ob&rVantia ut deed cxponeremus 5 5c
aTdverlaiiomm dalumnias,c|uibus cum apud Regiam Majcftatera \ iiu

Cum alias, undecunqne qaasfita & arrepta occafione, variu technis& 1

mentis, docrrinam finceriorem grivare & in odium omnium perducere
conancur, declinarcraus.

Nequeveroambigimus, quinMajeftasVeftra,ut Re* eruditiffimus 5c
veritatis Evadgelicae amantilfitnus, racillime judicable, quod non temere
-private Mifl'ae apud nos abrogate Gnt, (ed juftiffimis& firmiffimis ratio-

nibus, ex DeiVerbo quod folum crrare non pored, fincerc £c abfque l< >-

phiftica dedu&is, pro confervanda Scilluftranda Chrifti Gloria, & bomfc
num falute id factum efle: Etopponantur qualefcunq, eftcogitaTi

|
offint

Cavillationes 5c Sopbilmata, tamen adparebit noftros hoc 3 • re quod (it

tutius, dum retinent modum 6c formam inftitutionis Chrifti. Ac maxima
pars Sacerdotumfua fponteapud nosdeGit Millas privatasc< lebrare,poft-

eaquam intellexerunt ex Evangelica Doitrina, quantum in lis erroris 8c

impietatis eflet; Sc plurimi acdocliltimiquiquc, qui Sacerdotiaaut Paro-

chias fub Magiftratibus alienis a lincera Evangelii Doctrina K-nebanr,

ea deferuerunt, ne cogerentur facere contra fu.ls Confcientias, (lq; ad ea

loca in quibus Evangelii Doctrina libere pradicatur contulerunt 5 gra-

viffimum enim eft quenquam in re praefertim tali,qua Dei gloriam Udit,

acDivino Verborepugnat,tanquamadcultumdivinumadigi,6ccompelli.

Sed ne Serenillima? Regiae Majeftati Veftrae prolixitate literarum linius

molefti,definemus plura de hoc articulo impracfentiarum dilkrere.

Fveftat tertius locus inftituti Argument!, viz. de Conjugio Sacerdo- Di* CcmigU
turn, quod iriderd Romanus EpifcOpus Contra Scripturam, contra Leges Soon

Naturae, & contra omnem Honeftatem prohibuit, ac multotum peccato-

rum, fcelerum 8c turpitudinis occafionem praebuit: fed rbrtaffe ne pof-

fit dubitari eum efle Chrifti adverfarium, de quo cum illam ipfam prohi-

bitionem,tum alia quaedam qua? in ilium folum adperte quadrant, Script

tura clare prxdixit, oportuit eum talem Legem Caelibatus Sacerdota lis

fancire, ut ficut leo ex Unguibns, ita Papa, hoc eft Ancichriftus, ab hac

prohibitione Sancriffimi 6c in omnibus honorabilis conjugii, agnofcere-

tur 5 fie enim Paulus inquit, Sphitus autem manrfefte elicit, quod in no-

villimis temporibus dilcedent quidam a fide, attendentes Spiritibus Er-

roris 8c Doctrinis Daemonibrum, in hypocrifi loquentium mendaciumj

cauteriatam habendum Confcientiam fuam, prohibentium nubere : ha?c

fi non in Romanum Epifcopum congruunt, in quern alium convenient .'

nemo enim alius quam ipfe CohjugiUm Sacerdotibus injuftillimc cripuit,

Sccaelibatumimpuriffimum ful) Cpetat Sanctitatis, 6c ut Paulus air, in

Hypocriii Sc per fheridacium introduxit.

Scriptura non minus Sacerdotibus, quam alterius fortis hominibus ma-

trimonium liberum pcrmittit, funt enim de eadem e.irne, quae totum ge-

nus humanum veftit ec continet, nati : non pollunt igitur naturam (nam

mutare, non pollunt carnem abjicere, nee ahlqur Gngulari Dei dona

cadibes vivere, nam non quilibet, ut Chriftus inquit, capit Veibum

6c PaUlus, propter Fomicationem unufquilque fuam Uxorem babeat 5 it

peculiariter de Sacerdotibus ait, conitnuus pftrcwitaiCsPrttbyteros G( ai

dilpoluit
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difpofui tibi, fi quis fine criraine eft, unius Uxoris vir, Filios habens fi-

deles, non in accufatione luxurias } item, oportet Epifcopum efle irre-

prehenfibilem, unius Uxoris virum: patet igitur hanc prohibitionem non

ex jure Divino, fed potius contra Sacram Scripturam decretum efle.

At lolet a quibufdam Pontificiis defenforibus opponi, quod licet con*

jugium Sacerdoturn non videatur vetitum Divinis Literis, tamen Sacer-

dotes a veteribus temporibus in hunc ufq$ diem in cadibatu vixifle, eaq;

de caufa addunt non efle difcedendum hac in re a tali exemplo, neq^ per-

mittendum conjugium Sacerdotibus. His, Sereniflime ac Potentiffime

Rex,adperte refragantur hiftorix,tum Ecclefiaftica? turn alia?,ex quibus da-

re patet, Epilcopos 8c Sacerdotes veteribus temporibus conjugatos fuifle.

Primum enim Spiridion Cyprius Epifcopus, vir unus ex ordine Pro-

phetarum, ut Hiftoria Ecclefiaftica ait, Uxorem habuit ex qua ftliam no-

mine Irenen fufcepit •> deinde ordine paene omnes Epifcopi Uxorati fue-

runt, quorum plurimi Filii poftea, turn Romani, turn alii Epifcopi cre-

ati funt : fuit enim Sylverius Papa Hormifda? Epilcopi Filius, Papa Theo-
doras Theodori Epifcopi Hierofolymitani, Papa Adrianus fecundus Ta-

lari Epifcopi, Joannes decimus Papa Sergii Papa?, Gelafius Valerii Epif-

copi, Papa Joannes decimus quintus Leonis Preibyteri Filius 3 8c ne om-
nes enumeremus, patet vel unica hiftoria Polycratis, ex cujus parentibus

feptem fuerunt per ordinem Epifcopi, ipfe vero fuit o&avus: at non eft

credibile omnes illos ex illegitimis nuptiis prognatos efle, cum ipfi ca-

nones & decreta Synodorum doceant, conjugia Sacerdoturn efle licita 5

fie enim inquit Canon Apoftolorum, fi quis docuerit Sacerdotem fiib ob-

tentu lleligionis propriam Uxorem contemners, Anathema fit.

Item extat prsclarum exemplum de Paphnutio confeflbre, qui uni-

verse Synodo Nicenae prohibitionem conjugii difluafit, 8c obtinuit ne

hac ex parte fancitum, fed hoc in uniufcujufque voluntate non neceffi-

tate permiflum fuerit. Qua? Hiftoria etiam in jure Pontificio recenfetur,

extatque decretum quoddam fexta? Synodi, in quo palam damnatur pro-

hibitum conjugii Sacerdotalis.

Sed Objicitur iterum, proptervotum caftitatis, quod Sacerdotes praefti-

terunt, non pofleeis permitti nuptias. Hoc quale votum fit,quamque ob-

ligatorium, quod fine peccato (ervari non poteft, Sereniflima RegiaMa-
jeftas Veftra pro Summa fapientia Sc Do&rina, facile aeftimabit : neque
enim donum caftitatis omnibus datum eft, idq$ cadibatus ipfe Sacerdoturn,

8c quotidana experientia etiam nunc teftatur 3 8c quid de tali voto fen-

tiendum fit, Sanctorum Patrum fententia declaravit, fie enim Auguftinus

ait, quidam nubentes poft votum adferunt adulteros efle, ego autem di-

co vobis quod graviter peccant qui tales dividunt. Et Cyprianus de vir-

ginibus qui continentiam voverunt, fie inquit, fi prefervare nolunt, vel

non poflunt, melius eft ut nubant, quam ut in ignem delitiis fuis cadant.

Cenfent itaque prsditti Sancti Patres tale votum non debere impe-

dire Matrimonium, ficut revera etiam non poteft obftare quo minus hi

quibus donum continent^ non contigit, matrimonium contrahant : nam
melius eft nubere quam uri, ut inquit Paulus --, Quid autem eft impurius

ccelibatu illo Sacerdotali ? quam pauci vero continent ? quam plurimi

in fbrnicationibus, adulteriis, Sc id genus fimilibus ac gravioribus pecca-

tis 8c flagitiis poene quotidie deprehenduntur, contra quod fi leges (eve-

re animadverterent, non habituri eflent, quo de illo fi&o 8c hypocritico

coelibatu adeo gloriarentur.

Ac
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Ac tradunt Hiftoriae in Germania triennium aut amplhis, Sacerdotes
acerrime reftitiffe Sanction! PontifkisHildebrandidecaHibatu,
ma vi eis Uxores adimere conatus ctV, hkjue juftHfimascaufis contrail-
lam conftitutionem ac tyrannidem Pontihciam, pro Matrimonio defcn-
dendo allegarunt, in qua re cum nihil atqui obtinert potucrint, tand< m
ingens orta eft leditio contra Archiepifcopum Moguntinum, qui do
turn pontificium detulat, adco at is ah incacpto diitituit 5 & vix tand
Papa poft multas diras Exccrationes 6c Bullas,auibus ctiara Calum krfum
expugnare conatus eft, miferis Sacerdotibus tecultatctn liberam conju-
gii, contra divma Sc humana jura abrtulerit, Sc omnis generis libidinia Sc
impuritatis exercendx occailonem pr.xbuerit : Extat quoque Epillola id
Nicolaum Epilcopum Romanum I. Divi Udalnci Epifcopi Augufanfis
qua is graviilimis & optimis argumentis dilluadet Sc damnat prohihiuo-
nem conjugii Sacerdotum.

Cum igitur Principcs noftri, Sc alii prolitcntcs Evangelii Docrrinam,
patefacxa per Dei Gratiam iterum veritatc, intellexerint quid de prohibi-
tione ilia Pontiricia conjugii Sacerdotalts fentiendum eikt, 6< palaffl vi-

derent Sc experirentur, quod non pollet ca?libatus ille line peccatb Sc

fcandalis confiftere, ruperunt inea etiam vincula Pontiricia,ac Matrimo-
nium Sacerdotibus, ficut hoc Scriptura Sacra & exempla Sancrorum Pa-
trum ac veteris Ecclefia? exigunt Sc teftantur, liberum pcrmiferunt. Exi-

ftimarunt enim hoc quoque ad fuum orricium pertinere, ut inlinitorum

fcandalorum & fcelerum, qua? neccllario fecum trahit cxlibatUS Sacerdo-

talis, occafionem Sc materiam prslcinderent Sc auferrent, publica?quc

honeftati hac quoque in re confulerent 3 maxime cum animadvertcrcnt

quants etiam abominationes, Sc in ordine Sacerdotali, Sc in Monafte-

riis Veftalium ac Monachorum evencrint, in quibus compertum eft fepe

infantes crudeliter necatos, pharmacis foetus depulfos, Sc limilia nefaria

crimina commiila, quos folos fructus cadibatus ille protulit : ideoque

plurimi nunc funt conjugati Sacerdotes apud nos, multi etiam c.vlik j,

idque cujufque Con(cientis ut vel ducat Uxorem vel a Conjugio abrtinc-

at, permittitur^ modo ita vivat ne fit aliis oflendiculo, alioqui enim non
minus in Saccrdotcs quam reliquum vulgus, hac quoque parte, (ccundum

Leges politicas animadvertitur. Ac per Dei Gratiam, hoc indc fecutum

eft, quod eorum Confcientiis, quibus continentia: donum non contigir,

confultum fuerit, plurimorum flagitiorum Sc fcelerum occafio ceflaverit,

matronis ac puellis quibus plerique iftorum fub fpecie Pietatis lipiiiime

inhiabant, Sc laqueos nectebant, nihil ejufmodi periculi fit 3 Sc in fumma,

quod quum turn Officia Ecclefiattica, turn politica majore reverentia Sc

honeftate tra&entur, quodquc ab univerfis in majore honorc Sc fuore

habeantur Sacerdotes, quam antea in illo pleno lcandahs caelibatu ac-

cident, id quoque magna ex parte honeftum conjugium Sacerdotum

prxftat.

Adhasc, nulli acrius Scconftantius oppugnant Romanum Pontificem,

& turn Matrimonii libertatem, turn fanam Doctrinam ab illo oblcuratam

& oppreffam defendunt, quam hi qui ab ejus jugo impuri illius caeliba-

tus liberati funt : Sc honefte etiam fuos liberos, quos ex conjugio fufci-

piunt educare folent, quibus baud dubie IX-us etiam poft mortem pa-

rentum, ubi in timore Domini aliti 8c edocti fucrinr, proipiciet ;
gr.i-

vifllmum enim eflet, Sacerdotes ideo a conjugio arcere, quiafoa mum.i

five officia tantum ad vitam fuam, non ante* jure hftredkario tei

cadcm
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cadem ratione multis aliis qui funt aut in publicis muneribus, aut in pri-

vatis Minifteriis, Matrimonium interdicendum foret. Quod quidem fi

fieret, llcip. plus incommodi quam boni allaturum effet^ cum Sc Sacra-

rum Literarom Au&oritate, Sanctifiimorum Patrum Sententiis, Legum,

Nature Sc Gentium teftimonio,Sc omnium fapientiffimorum virorum ju-

dicio ac fuffragiis conftet, Matrimonium temper iis, qui cxlibes vivere

non queant, ad vitanda graviora pericula, conceffum Sc liberum effe de-

bcre.

Hxc, Sereniffime ac InvidYiftime Rex, coram Serenifiima Regia Ma-

jeftate Veftra, breviter differenda duximus, ut Majeftati Veftra! ratio-

nes quafdam commemoraremus, cur Illuftriffimi Principes noftri, 8c alii

Evangelii Dottrinam profitentes Principes 8c Status Imperii, in his tribus

Articulis adeo diflentiant a Romano Pontifice, ut ficut in reliquis Do-
ftrinae Chriftians partibus, a veritate vel latum digitum non difceden-

dum effe exiftiment,ita in his etiam decreverint,abje&a ejus Tyrannide,

pro Gloria Evangelii, 8c ad vitanda infinita fcelera, perdurare : neque

vero hie dicemus de aliis abufibus a Romano Pontifice intrcduftis, in

quos imprimis Confeflio Auricularis recenferi meretur, qua ille, Sc Po-

teftatem clavium tantum ad turpiflimum quaeftum Sc Tyrannidem rede-

git, 8c Confeffionem ipftm, qua! infbrmandarum Sc confolandarum Con-
icientiarum gratia (alubriter inftituta fuit, carnificinam tantum Confcien-

tiarum reddidit, perque earn turn omnes Reges, Principes, 8c Potentatus

fub fuo jugo tenuit, turn multorum malorum au&or extitit 3 de qua
quid noftri tentiant, ac qua reverentia in Ecclefiis retineant, edita ipfo-

rum (cripta teftantur.

Ac gratulamur nobis datam occafionem hasc Sereniffimae Regis Maje-

ftati Veftra? exponendi, ejufq^ cenfurx committendi : Cum enim Majeftas

Veftra Sc fumma Doftrina, Sapientia ac ftudio Veritatis praedita fit, 8c

Romani Epifcopi Tyrannidem ( haud fine mente Deum, five numine Di-

vum, ut Poeta inquit) itidemex fuis ampliffimis Regnis exterminari cu-

raverit, neque amplius per Dei Gratiam illius impiis opinionibus capti-

va teneatur -, perfuafiffimum nobis habemus Veftra! Serenifiima! Regise

Majeftatis hifce de rebus maximis, qua! ad Dei Gloriam, falutem Eccle-

fia?, Sc perpetuam profligationem Romani Antichrifti pertinent, a?qui£

fimum ac liberrimum fore judicium,quod fane ii,quibus vel Do&rina aut

veritatis ftudium deeft, vel animum habent addiftum Pontificiis Opinio-

nibus, vel metu interdum prohibentur, aut etiam ab affe&ibus diverfe

trahuntur, non adeo facile praftare poffunt j 8c plurimi interdum infer-

vientes tempori, fingunt fe odiiffe Pontificem, fimulantque ftudium veri-

tatis, quibus tamen revera aliud eft cordi, hi vero quum non poffint nee

debeant de hifce controverfiis ferre fententiam, Serenifiima Regia
Majeftas Veftra nequaquam ignorat.

Non autem dubitamus, quin ut quifque eft eruditiflimus, 8c veritatis

Evangelicx amantiflimus, ita facillime eum caufam noftram, imo Chrifti

8c Ecclefise, adprobaturum effe, neque enim ea ullum commodum aut

emolumentum privatum qusritur, fed fblum agitur de abolendis impiis

abufibus in Chrifti Ecclefiam per Antichriftum invettis, 8c Chrifti Glo-
ria illuftranda,ac vcris Cultibus reftituendis,8c ut hominum Confcientias

Jugo ac Tyrannide pontificia liberentur, ac fcandala publica, quantum
fieri poffit, e medio tollantur. Quarum quidem rerum ftudium quo ju-

re reprehendi queat, ut etiam magis favore 8c imitatione dignum cenfen-

dum
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dum fit :
Cum enim omnium bene conftitutarum Rcrumpub. Inc i

pue finis Sc fcopus effe debeat, ut Sc Dei Gloria oroetur, & publii
lus, honeftas, pax, & tranquillitas confervetur, quis dubitat eot qui fe-
dent ad gubernacula Rcrumpub. & ad hare tanquam ad Cynofunun ut
dici fbkt, curfum fuum & omncm ration* m reg< ndi Rempublicam inlti-

tuunt, maximis Laudibus dignos eflc > Et quoniam Sercniffima Keeia
Veftra Majeftas, ut Rex fapientiiiimus Sc erudiuliimus hunc quoque
fcopum in gubernandis ampliilimis 5c laudatilfimis Regnia & Provinais
fuis, ob oculos habere Luce meridiana clarius adparct,non poflumus non
nobifipfis, quum in hac honeftiflima caula promovuuKv Chulti Gloria
8c Publico utilitatis ad Sereniftimam Rcgiam Majdratun Win am Orato-
res midi minus, non gratulari } non poilumus etiam non fa- 1 ices iudicarc
univerfbs fubditos Majeftatis Veftra?, quibus divina bonitate talis R L x
& Princeps contigerit, qui cum aliis regiis Virtutibus exccllit, turn ftu-

dio vera? pietatis & veritatis Evangelical omnibus modis admirandus con-
fpicitur.

Sunt quidem ilia maxima Remp. certis & juftis Lcgibus civilibus con-
ftituere, bonos tueri & juvare, improbos poenis adficere, arccrc injuria-,

Pacem Sc Concordiam fubditorum confervare; quis enim non tanquam
Deum aliquem talem Principem amplettendum & honorandum putet,

a quo ifta prsftentur : fed adhuc funt majora, fi vera pietas accellerit, li

Chrifti Gloria ornetur, fi Dei Verbum in prctio habeatur, fi cultus Di-
vine Voluntati confentanei inftituantur, fi hominum confeientiis confu-
latur, 8c publica fcandala e medio tollantur 3 ilia enim tantum hanc ci-

vilem vitam attingunt,quam unumquemqs quum tempus prxfinitum ad-

venerit, deferere oportet 5 hare vero ad sternam falutem pertinent cmx
bonos Sc pios, ceffante hac mifera conditione humane Vita?, expeclar,

quibulq} 8c in hoc, 8c in futuro fa?culo, maxima pra?mia propofita funt.

Hoc eft cur Deus Reges honore fui nominis ornat, cum ait, ego dixi

Dii eftis, maxime ut res divinas intelligant, 8c veram Religioncm in

Mundo confervent; hue pra?cipue Scriptura hortatur, cum inquit, nunc
Reges intelligite, Sc erudimini qui judicatis terram, fervite Domino, Sec.

hue invitant exempla pra?ftanti(Iimorum Rcgum in Sacris Litens, qui

iumma cura, opera, ac ftudio veram Religionem promoverunt, Sc

impios cultus abrogarunt : hoc David, hoc Jofias, hoc Jofophat, hoc E-

zechias, 8c deinceps omnes SancYiftimi Reges prxftiterunt. Eadem cum
Sereniff. R. M. Veftra haud dubie etiam cogitet, imo jam nunc in hoc

totis viribus incumbat, ut fincera Evangelii Doclrina Papa: Tyrannide

opprefla reftituatur, Gloria Chrifti itidem a Pontifice oblcurata iterum

illuftretur, 8c impii abufus ab illo ipfb Antichrifto in Ecclefiam tanquam

venenum quoddam peftilentiflimum fparfi Sc introdutti aboleaniur, ac

veri 8c Divinis Literis confentanei Cultus Sc Ca?rcmonia? conftituantur,

non dubitamus quin Deus Opt. Max. Serenift R. Majcftatis Veftne co-

natus Sc confilia, in hike rebus SanftifTimis Sc Honeftitfimis fortunatu-

rus fit, Sc pro fua bonitate ckmenter effecturus, ut inter Scrum i. R. M.

Veftram 8c Principes noftros, aceorumin cau(a Rcligonis conKn.k-r.i-

tos, talis concordia conftituatur, quam Sc Laudem Evangelii, Sc pub-

licam totius Chriftiani Orbis utilitatem cefluram, Sc majoriexitio Roma-

no Antichrifto futuram cfle, minime ambigimus ; clique optima fp

volente Deo, plures Reges, Principes, Sc Potentatus, ad banc S.mctif-

(imam caufam accedant, ac Evangelicae veritatis Doctrinam agnofcant Sc

X x x x recipiant,
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recipiant, ilcut etiam ha&enus per Dei Gratiam, maximi progrefTus fafti

funt, & non tantum in Germania, verum etiam extra Germaniam, Po-

tentiilimi Reges, Principes & Civitates, Divini Verbi Do&rinam rece-

perunt.

Adparetque homines paffim agnita veritate, ex Scriptis eorum qui

Evangelii Do&rinam profitentur & docent, per totum poene orbem ter-

rarum fparfis, fanioris Doftrinae admodum cupidos efle, quorum prece3

aliquando Deus pro fua benignitate exaudiet, ac fuum Verbum illumi-

natis mentibus Regum & Principum latiffime propagabit, ut ft unus

Paftor, hoc eft Dominus nofter Iefus Chriftus, & unum Ovik quod eft

Ecclefia Catholica, qua; profitetur (incerum Chrifti Evangelium, & illi

confentaneum ufum Sacramentorum retinet, non Papiftica aut Romanaj
qua; utrumque reprobat, odit, & oppugnat.

Quod reliquum eft, Sereniffime ac Potentiffime Rex, Domine Cle-

mentiffime, precamur & optamus ut Sereniff. Regia Majeftas Veftra in

cspto negotio veritatis Evangelical pro illuftranda Chrifti Gloria & falu-

te publica, per Dei Gratiam fortiter pergat, quod quidem Majeftatemi

Veftram, ut Regem vers Pietatis & omnis virtutis ac Doftrina; aman-
tiffimum, fa&uram nihil dubitamus: Oramufque ut Sereniffima Regia

Majeftas Veftra dato benigno refponfo, ad Illuftriffimos Principes no-

ftros, quam primum fieri queat, ne commodam praefentis Navigationis

occafionem negligamus, clementer nos dimittat 5 & ut Sereniffima Regia

Majeftas Veftra, erga quam noftra debita officia atque fervitia fumma
cum oblervantia perpetuo conftabunt, has noftras Literas pro fua infigni

humanitate, bonitate ac dementia, in optimam partem accipiat, nofque

etiam clementer commendatos habeat. Bene valeat Sereniffima Regia

Majeftas Veftra, quam Deus Opt. Max. pro illuftranda & propaganda

nominis fui Gloria & publica falute, diu (ervet incolumem. Data? Lon-
dini quinto die Augufti Anno Dom. 1538.

Veftra; Sereniffima? Regia;

Majeftatis

Addi&iffimi & obfequentiffimij

Francilcus Burgratus

Vicecancellarius.

Georgius a Boyneburgh
D. Oratores.

Friderichus Myconius
Ecclefiaftes Gothanus.

VIII. The
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V'llf. 'fl:e I\ings Anfwcr to the forma Lit:

LltefasVcftra! Egregriac pneftamiffimi Gratorea, pet miniftrum Co,t. ubi.
vefbum nbper ad nos mifias, fumma, humanifcate plenaa, atque in- ch.p.y.

g,

gentera erga nos bcneVolemiam fpirantes, turn libemer acceptmus, tua
magna;cumvoluptatelegiraus5 quibu poft cxpoGta no-
bis mandata, cum quibuGkra Epifcopu & rheologi i 1 todorlbus a nobis
defignatis de Cbriltianse Religionis nonnulhs Articulis per duo menfci
cqntulifie; nan cluL.iun. quoque quin inter Princi] veftra 8cno . itcu

utroramqj€pifcopos,Theoloeos & fabditos, firma perpetuate concordn
in Evangclii Do&rina ad laudem Dei, 6< rXomani Amichrilti perniciem
fit (equutura : \ erum quia reliquara difputationem de abufibus expeda-
re non poteftis, cum jam naves appulerint vbs in patriam depoitatune,
ante difceilum vcftrum e'xiftiniatis veftri officii efle at llntcntiam vcfrram
deqmbufdam abufuutfi Awiculis nobis declarable quibusnos roft dif-

ceilum veftrum cum Epifcopis 8c Theologis noftris confurc poilcmus.

Etquiatria capita praeripaa putatii qua Fundamentum Pontiticia?Tyran-

nidis fuftentare videntur, nempe Prohibitionem utriufquc fpcciei in cxna
Domini, Miilas privatasj 6< Prohibitionem Conjugft Sacerdotumj de
his Articulis fententiam velrram ingenue aperitis ,atque cam judicio no-
ftroquamtumcunq:,id tic, Sc confina committitis: Quisnon hanc vcftram

benevolentiam, Egregii Oratores, iummopcreamplectatur> Quis non
hanc Veitram Gratitudinem modis omnibus admirctur ? Qui nobifcum

ea communicare ihidetis, qua: non modo ad prailntem vitam tranfigen-

dam, fed ad futuram quoque aikquendam conferunt ? Enimvcro i\ illoi

non abs re exifttmamus amicos,qui in Regionum commerciis ea qua: funt

grata atque commoda important, rie quid uiquam dellt quod ad pra>

fentem vitam degendam pertinu; qnanto magis illi funt amici judicandi,

qui qua? ad aoetnarn vitam conk-runt impertiri non gravantur ! nam quae

prarfentis vita: fubftdia parantur diirabilia diu non funt, qua: vero ad atcr-

nam promoveftt nunquam intermoriuntur; quinimo amicitia ipla tcrrc-

na, quantumvis ingens, quantumvis firma, finefid habet h vita cxccflum,

charitas vero qus nunquam excidit poft hanc viram fplendcfcit magis.

Et quia noftrum judicium non afpernari videmini, quod nos ip(i indig-

num exiftimamus, at de rebus tarn arduis juaicemus, atque ea proponiiis

quae putatis inprimis amplectenda, qua in re non vulgarem fed ingentcm

vim erga nos amoris ofrenditis, ne nos non rupondere hinc vcftrae

tanta: gratitudini vidcremur, fi qua: nobis ad prarfens videntur vobifcum

non communicarcrnus, decrcvimus stidem de his tribus Articulis non-

nihil attingere, & pectus noftrum ingenue vobis aperire : Quo fict ut

mutuus inter nos ck Principes veftros amor eo magis augefeat, eo diut'r «.

foveatur, fi nihil occultum inter amicos rucntetur, fed fumma finceri-

tate gerantur omnia, id quod nos cum omnibus amicis itmper faccre

confuevimus^, quod noftrum perpetuum inlritutnm ill pnvlcntia apud

Amiciffimos, eofque quos habemus chariiiimos, mutarc ncquaquam libu-

it. Verum de Articulis iplis tandem agam.i-.

Xxxx 2 Di
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De ntraque Specie.

Quod imprimis Tub utraq^ Specie Temper Euchariftiam populis fecun-

dum primariam Chrifti inftitutionem dandam efle exiftimetis, Sc nullo

p.icro fub altera tantum, non poflumus quovis pa&o adduci egregii Sc

prsftantifiimi Oratores, ut putemus vos id ferio affirmant, fed forfan

probandi caufa nobis id potuifle, ut quid fentiamus intelligeretis 5 nam
ipfa opinio tam aliena eft a re&a Scriptura? intelligentia, ut vix quivis id

ferio affirmare prxfumeret, quod latius in hac Epiftola declarabimus. •

Nee nobis perfuadere poffumus, etfi occafio fit, vos non nobifcum cre-

dere, quod fubfpecie Panis fit realiter Sc fubftantialiter verum Sc vivum

Corpus Chrifti, Sc una cum Corpore Sanguis verus, alioqui fatendum

efiet Corpus ibi exfingue effe, quod nefas effet dicere, cum Caro ilia

Chrifti non modo viva, led Sc vivificatrix fit •-, Sc quod fub fpecie vini

non modo vivus & verus Chrifti Sanguis fit, fed etiam una cum vero

Sanguine viva Si vera etiam Corporis fit Caro. Quod cum ita fit, ne-

ceflario confequetur etiam eos qui fub altera fpecie communicant, Sc

folum fub fpecie Panis Corpus Chrifti fumunt, non fraudari Commu-
nione Sanguinis Chrifti, atque eos etiam qui fub fpecie vini Comuni-

cant non fraudari Communione Corporis Domini , Quocirca cum fub

altcrutra fpecie utrumq; contineatur, viz. Sc Corpus Sc Sanguis Chrifti,

utravis fblum fpecies porrigatur populis, utrumqe, id eft tam Sanguis

quam Copus Chrifti, per hoc eifdem exhibeatur. Nam Chriftus ipfe fub

altera fpecie dediffe legitur in Evangelio Lucx Difcipulis duobus in

Emaus euntibus, quando agnitus eft in fra&ione Panis 5 fcribitur enimr .

quod cum recumberet cum eis, accepit Panem Sc benedixit, ac fregit-Sc

porrigebat illis, Sc aperti funt oculi eorum, Sc cognoverunt eum fradtio-

ne Panis. Ubi de Euchariftia eum locum vetuftiffimi Authores Chryfb-

ftomus, Theophylaftus, Sc Auguftinus intelligunt, Sc tamen de vini po-

culo nulla ibi fit mentio : Unde Chriftus qui in altera fpecie miniftravit

Eucbariftiam, libertatem Ecclefis fponfa? fua? reliquiffe videtur, ut imite-

tur. fponfi fui veftigia, ac fimiliter fub altera fpecie, ficut fub utraque,

communicare libere pofiit. Nam Chriftus qui fub utraq$ fpecie Comr
munionem docuit, etiam de Communione fub altera ipfe exemplum rev

liquit, qui fecum tamen nufquam vel in praceptis, vel in exemplis difti-

det.

Simile idem Lucas in A&is Apoftolorum citat, quando poft adventum.

Spiritus Sanfti, praedicante Petro, appofitae funt anims circiter tria mil-

lia, inquiens, Erant autem perfeverantes in Do&rina Apoftolorum Sc.

Communicatione Sc fraftione Panis Sc orationibus; Ubi fimiliter de Eu-
chariftia eum locum intelligunt veteres, Sc de poculo nulla fit ibi mentio.

Jam fi Chriftum ipfum Autorem,fi Apoftolos ab eo ad docendum orbem

rniflos Patronos habet, Communio fub una fpecie nempe Panis, ufitata in:

Ecclefia non eft tanquam Evangelicis pra?ceptis contraria, ftatim repudi-

anda 5 nam Apoftoli, qui per adventum Spiritus edocii funt omnem ve*

ritatem, nunquam in fra&ione Panis Communionem dediilent: populo,

fi utraq^, fpecies de praecepto Chrifti femper neceflario fuiiTet porrigenda,,

ne Chrifti jubentis parum memores inftitutum ejus mutafle viderentur.

Porro ipfa Chrifti Verba, qua? poft Evangeliftas Paulus totam coenam

dominicam Corinthiis enarrans citat, nos admonent Chriftum feparatim

de
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de altcrutra fpccic locutum die ; ait cnim, Dominus Win in qu
tradebatur, accepit Panem 8c Gratias agens Q-egtt, & dixit, accii

manducate, Hoc eft Corpus mcum qdod prd vobis traditur, hoc fa<

in mei Commcmorationcm. Eccc Chriflus tic Cdri ore I 10 Tub fi i

Panis fumendo feparatim locutus eft, Iftquierts, Hoe fecite,] ra ul-
lam de poculo faceret mentionem. Poftea autera de CaHce ait Paulus,
Similiter 8c Calicem poftquam earnavit accepit dicens, Hie Calhc Novum
Tcftamcntum eft in meO Sanguinfe, hot focite quOl •; bibel

mei Commcmorationcm : Nee dixit {lent de corporc dixcr.u (implicit r,

Hoc facite in mei Comnicmorationcm.tcd dixit, I lot facite, cum nac
je&ione, nempe quotiefeunqi bibetis in met Cotnmemorationem, per
hoc nobis indicans,non femperfub fpecic vini fumendum (.lie (arjguincm

una cum Corporc fab fpecic Panis, fed quoiiefcuncu fumcrctur Sanguis
Tub fpecic Vini in Commcmorationcm Chrifti id faciendum.

Ecce rurfum Chriftus poft diftributioium corporis liii, pcra&a cocna

in qua corpus fuum fub fpecie Panis feparatim prius tleder.it, iterum fe-

paratim fub fpecic Vini Sanguinem fuum olfert, inqutens, Hoc facite

quotiefcunq; bibetis in mei Commcmorationcm, fignificans nobis & lc-

orfum nonnunquam alternm porrigi poffe, Sc tamen cum iia lit, utriufq,

vimintcgram Populis dari, altoqui fufFccillet femel duritpjfat de utroq;

fuiffc diftum, Hoc facite, nee de Cilice adjccillei Hoc facite qUOtiefcun-

que bibetis, cum prius de fpecic Panis limpliciter dixilLt Hoc facite, nifi

feparatim ca rami polle judicafet.

Nequc quifquam negare poteft Difcpulos in ca'na fub fpecic Panis

fumpfiiie Corpus Chrifti, ccenantibus illis, accepit Panem Sc hciicdixit,

ac fregit deditqj illis, dicens, Hoc eft Corpus mcum ; Calicem autem

non nifi poft intcrvallum ac pera&a coma porrexit, nifi quis adeo ftu-

pidus cflet, ut crcderet poft fumptioncm fpcciei Panis non prius cos

fumpfifle Corpus Chrifti, quum poftquam cxnavit porrexillct Calicem •-,

quali vero priora Verba Chrifti irrita fuilTent, cum de fpecic Panis di-

ceret Hoc eft Corpus meum, aut ipfa diftributio facia Difcipulis nullam

vim haberet, priufquam de Calicc pera&a Cocna bibilVent -, Quod cum
impium fit fentirc, turn ipfum Verbum & Factum Chrifti, proh ncfas ! e-

vacuat. Deniquc ipfe Paulus, poftquam etiam de utraquc fpecic con-

junftim locutus eft, rUrmrri de iplis ipecicbus disjunctim infert, inquiens

<Lgt b's oiv t<£Ha tov ap-rov tStov, ii iriv& to TroT^piov t» Ku^/ou ai<x|i&s, tvo^s

'6£t T« evnxaH<& xa( 0tl(ju8<& tS KvfJo'J.

Qrue verba latine fie tranftulit Erafmus, Ttaq^ quifquis ederit Panem

hunc aut de Calicc bibcrit indigne, reus ci it Corporis Sc Sanguinis Do-

mini 5 ubi ex Pauli verbis aperte liquet, Quifquis indigne Panem hunc

fumpferit, reum effe Corporis Sc Sanguinis Domini, aut liquis de Calice

biberit indigne, fimiliter reum cfYc Sanguinis Sc Corporis Domini quod

tamen nullo modo crimini daretur, nifi feorfum fub fpecic Panis effi t &
Corpus Sc Sanguis Chrifti, atq^ itidem fub fpecie vini feorfum cii< t &
Corpus Sc Sanguis Chrifti ; rice disjunctim de fpecic Panis locutus fbiflet

Paulus, fi nunquam nifi conjunctim cum Calice fumeretur : Ncq^ rur-

fum disjunctim de Calice dixiflet, ft nunquam nifi conjunctim cum fpecic

Panis eifet fumendus. Quorfum enim ca disjunxiil< t Ii nunquam nifi

conjuncla efle poflent? An Verba ipfa Scripture flnguta funt attendenda.

nam Propheta inquit, Inclinatc aurcm Veftram in" Verba oris mei 5 8t

Moifes in Dcuteronimo ait, -Ponitecorda veftra in-omnia Verba qu*< go

teftincoi
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teftificor vobis hodie, quia non incafium praecepta fiiut vobis. Et iterum,

non addetis ad verbum quod vobis loquor, nee auferetis ab eo. Verba

igitur Domini atque ipfius Pauli, 8c fcparatim de alterutra fpecie primum

pofita, 8c port utriufque conjuncVionem ctiam iterum disjunfta, fignifica-

re nobis videntur, 8c pofie alterutram fpeciem feorfum porrigi fecundum

Verbum Chrifti.

Nee per hoc quod Chriftus dixit, Eibite ex hoc omnes, ftatim confe-

quetur Chriftum juflifle Communionem cuilibet de populo femper Tub

utraqi fpecie 8c nunquam Tub altera dandam efle : Nam illorum Verbo-

rum fenfum non alium efle apparet, quam quem ipfe Dominus Apofto-

lum fuum Paulum, qui a Domino de hoc Sacramento omnia fe accepifle

teftatur, cdocuit, nempe quod quotiefcunq:, de Calice hoc quifquam bi-

beret, id in Chrifti memoriam faceret, ficuti fecerunt Difcipuli, qui

tunc aderant pnefentes 8c de eo biberunt omnes: Itaque quotiefcunque

Sanguis Chrifti bibendus a quoquam eflet, in memoria Paflio Chrifti re-

cordanda eft •-, ficut fimiliter quifquis Corpus Chrifti fumpferit ad memo-
riam paffionem ejus revocare debet : Neque ex prxcepto Chrifti toties

bibendum efle de hoc Calice, quotiefcunq:, Corpus Chrifti fumendum
eft, apparet per ea qua; de verbis 8c de exemplo Chrifti fupradifta funt.

Certe quicquid Chriftus omnino obfervari pra?cepit, non pofle ulla hu-

riiana fan&ione prohiberi putamus, cum humana Lex divinam abolere

non poflit. Similiter etiam exiftimamus, nee morem ullum, nee ullam

confuetudincm tantopereapud homines valere, ut Dei Verbum expug-

net Sc Chrifti prsceptum fubvertat.

Verumtamen cum Chriftus nobis libere reliquerit ut cum tribus mo-
dis corporaliter fumere poffimus, 8c quarto fpiritualiter, nempe primo

fub utraque fpecie, fecundo, fub Panis fpecie tantum j tertio, fub Vini

$

quarto voluntate 8c defiderio folo cum aliter necefiitate coa&i eum fu-

mere nequimus •-, exiftimamus pro primo, ut fiquis fidelis ardenti in De-
um amore flagrans,pietateq$ ingenti aeftuans,magnopere defideraret Sacra-

mentum fub utraq^ fpecie fumere, fi nullum vel valetudinis vel imbecil-

litatis obftaret impedimentum, ei fub utraq:, fpecie Communio pra?beri

poflit, dummodo neq^ poftulans neq^ miniftrans Sacramentum in fcan-

dalum Populi, aut in contemptum Ecclefis id faciat, neque fuo jure

Leges Religionis in qua degit five Ecclefiafticas five Laicas infringere

prsfumat.

Pro fecundo 8c tertio fie, Quod fi impedimentum aliquod hujufmodi

intervenit, ut in utraque fpecie abfq^ periculo fumi non poffit, ut fi-

quis Paralyfi corrcptus, aut ab alio quovis nature aut morborum impe-

dimento utramq^ fpeciem recipere commode non poflit, hie fi defi-

deret Sacram Communionem fumere, ei fub altera tantum fpecie porri-

gatur. Pro quarto autem, Quod fiquis naufea, vel alia coporis moleftia

adeo fit infeftatus, ut nihil in ftomachum receptum non rejecter, huic fi

id petat Sacramentum (altem oftendi poflet, ut vifo co mortem Chrifti

redemptoris fui citius revocans in memoriam compundtus corde fpiritu-

aliter communicet.

Plurimum igitur demiror, quod hi qui Chriftianse Libertatis afTertores

8c acerrimi propugnatores videri volunt, libertatem hanc noftram in hoc
uno Corporis 8c Sanguinis Domini Sacramento, quo nihil fuperexcellen-

tius, nihil celebrius, nihil incomparabilius, nihil deniq$ ad confblandos

fidelium animos folidius, Chriftus hinc abiturus Ecclefis fus reliquit,

„ nobis
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nobis tollere velint^ Quid enim majus donare potuit Chriftus in hoc
Sacramento fumendum quam feipfum ? Dekide cum ipft omnino libc-
rum nobis reliquerit, &c pofle aliquos Tub utraq^ [pecte Communionem
accipere, Sc polle alios Tub altera, nonnullos quoq^ noiborum ncccili-
tateimpeditos, faltemin confpeclum prolato Corpoic Domini compuo-
&o corde polle Spiritualiter communicare, quanta immoddti.i, quanta
inclementia eflet, libertate hac fraudare Chriftiattos .' Lit quibus fob
utraq:, fpecie, ob impedimenta qua? funt innumera, Commumo pr.rberi
non poll'et, his fummi boni fruitionc privatis fub ncutra darctur ! Ncc
adhucfatentur etfinon corporaliter fumatur,fjltem Spiritualiter oapi pofle.
Qua non fervitute durioreflet hare conditio, ut Chrifti redemptoris noftri
corpus, quod ille a fidelibus fumi voluit, nobis id fummopere dclidcran-
tibus violenter eripiatur ? quis ingenue Chriftianus libertatem fruit ionis
hujus libi extortam non omni morte intolerabiliorem putaret ? Icao;
libertas hsc a Chrifto nobis reli&a omni conatu retinenda eft, omnibus
viribus ample&ehda, nee ipfis mea opinione fidendum eft, qui cam nobis
tollere velint.

Prarterea, quid fiat apud leptentrionalesPopulos? quid apud Populos
Aphrics & qui intra Tropicos habitant ? apud quos non ea vini copia
eft ut Populis omnino fub fpecie vini praeberi poil.it, (nam his Populis
cervilia ex frugibus eft potui ) an ideo quia fub utraq} fpecie his mini-
ftrari Sacramentum non poteft, ab utraq^ arcendi ellent ? aut fub una
non integrum Chriftum capere polfent ? id quod abfit.

Quando autem primum Populus prifcum morem deferere,St fub altera

tantum Panis fpecie Communionem facram fumere coepit, nobis eft in-

compertum 5 credibile eft majores noftros auftoritate Scripture motos,

qua; alteram nonnunquam fpeciem per Chriftum & Apoftolosdatam mc-
morat, propter periculum effulionis in terram Sanguinis Chrifti, cum li-

quida omnia levi membrorum trepidante motu facile effundantur,religi-

ola quadam Sc pia reverentia, non mediocriq^ Dei rimore abftinuille in

Sacramento a vini fpecie, nee Chriftum qui fe cum Ecclelia ulque in fincm

omnibus diebus manfurum promilit, tot faeculis earn deferuille, ut li ne-

ceffarium prxceptum de utraq$ lpecie femper ab omnibus fumuida de-

diffet, in re tanti momenti earn permififlet turpiter labi •> fed magib Ec-

clefia; fux liberum reliquiiTe videtur, ut cum in alterutra fpecie totus&

integer Chriftus contineatur, fub altera etiam fumi poflit.

Qjti vero fit mos hodie de utraq$ lpecie in Ecclefiis Grarcis, qua; Ro-

manae Ecclefise Tyrannidem nunquam admiferunt, non fatis nobis eft

compertum, cum Grscia tota Turcarum fubfit imperio, nee libcram ha-

beant facultatem Chriftum ut libet profitendi, quando ncc Verbum Dei

publice praedicare, nee ad Campanarum fonitum Populum convocarr,

nee publicas Litanias crucis vexillo prareunte facere, his ullo pacta tft

conceffum.

Illud quoqi inprimis eft oblervandum, nempe quod in Univerlis Ec-

clefiis in die Parafceves Sacerdos 8c omnis Populus fub una tantum (p

cie Panis communicant, non fub fpecie vini, ut cum is dies rcprxleiuai

mortem Chrifti in qua Sanguis ejus pretiofus pro noftra falute efiufiu eft

& feparatus a corpore, leparatim illodie fub altera folum fpecie commu-

nicarent omnes live Sacerdos live Populus 5
qui mos per univcrl.ii

clefiam nunquam fuilfet ad miflus, nifi fub altera tantum (peck integei

Chriftus contineretur, atq^nifi fub altera Sacramentum Populis miniftrari

poffet.
De
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De MrJJa Privata.

Per Miflas autem privatas raultos abufus introdu&os efle dicitis, quas

velut Atlantem quendam Papatum fuftinuifle, indulgentias invexifle,or-

bem expilaflc, utpote qua? ad quaeftum pateant, Monachorum turbas coa-

cervalle, Verbum Dei exterminaffe afleritis, atq;, ideo Germanos Princi-

pes Synaxim veteri more reduxifle, quam Lingua vernacula facere, ritu

latis decoro atque decenti commemoratis 5 privatas vero Miflas apud vos

in totum abolitas efle, qua? tot pepererunt abufus 8c foetus malignos. Qua
de re nobifcum diu multumq; cogitantes, confideramus inprimis nihil

unquam in Ecclefia fua Chriftum ordinafle quo malignus terpens ali-

quando non fit abufus, neque tamen propterea reddendum eft quicquid

fanfte eft ordinatum, alioqui Sacramenta omnia antiquanda eflent ; quin

magis reputavimus longe fatius efle abufus omnes in totum removere,

qua? vero Sanfte & pie introdu&a funt in Ecclefiam, ilia ipfa ftabilia ma-
nere.

Nam fi ideo MifBe privata? abolenda? funt in totum, quia de illia Tho-
mas Aquinas, Gabriel, atque alii Doftrinas ut dicitis impias induxe-

runt, viz. Miflas ex opere operato gratiam mereri, 8c tollere peccata

vivorum 8c mortuorum, 8c applicari pofle alienum opus ad alterum,

Quicquid fit, quod illi aflerunt, hoc de omni Mifla aflerunt, non de

privata duntaxat; Quapropter fi ad tollendas illas opiniones qualefcun-

que Mifla privata eflet abroganda, eadem ratione abroganda eflet Sy-

naxis 8c Mifla publica, quam vos ipfi retinetis nee cenfetis abolendam,

quicquid de ea alii opinentur. Mifla vero privata, Velut privata qua?-

dam eft Communio 8c Snyaxis, qua? fi rede atque ut decet fiat, quicun-

que fideles illi interefle decreverint, fi pa?nitentes convenerint contriti

de peccatis, Deiq^ implorent Mifericordiam cum Filio prodigo dicentes,

Pater peccavi in Ccelum 8c coram te, haud dubie quin ipfi Spiritualiter

cum Sacerdote communicant, offerentes fe 8c artimas fuas, hoftias vivas

8c acceptabiles Deo, tametfi pauci fuerint, atq$ a coporali Sacramenti

fumptione abftinuerint : ac per hoc Mifla privata Ecclefia? adeo non ob-

eft, ut non parum 8c ad vitam corrigendam, 6c ad fidem in Chriftum

corroborandam prodefle videatur -, quippe Chriftiani per hoc peccato-

res fe agnofcunt quotidie delinquentes, quotidie veniam poftulant, quo-

tidie per peccatum in falebrofb vita? hujus curfu cadentes, quotidie pa?-

nitentes refiirgunt, Sc velut alacriores redditi, devifto fepius hofte, fiunt

ad pugnam audentiores.

Porro ftatim in exordio omnis Mifla? privata? publica eft peccatorum

omnium generalis Confeflio, venia poftulatur a Deo, abfolutio impar-

titur a Sacerdote fecundum Dei Verbum, quemadmodum in Mifla pub-
lica.

Et fi in Mifla publica 8c quantumcunq^ folenni nemo adfit alius pra?ter

Sacerdotem qui communicare velit in efu Sacramenti, quid qua?fb difc

feret Mifla publica a privata ? An Sacerdos in folenni die populo ad
Sacra conveniente, fi nemo alius communicare velit, abftinet a Mifla

publica > Atque inter Graecos ipfbs, ubi fingulis dominicis diebus fit una
Mifla publica uti afleritis, raro admodum communicat in efu Sacramenti
quifquam e Populo, uti a Fide dignis accepimus, qui ipfi Gra?corum Sa-

cris interfuerunt.

Quod
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Quod vero Epiphanium citatis quiGngulis (eptimanis ter celebratam
Synaxim in Afia afferit, eumqs morcm ab Apoftolis indu&um, cum jam
tantum inGra?cia lingulis Dominicis fiat Populi convents
murari mos potuit ab Apoftolis induftus,ut rarius quam ftatuerant Apo-
ftoli Populus congrcgatur, cur non etiam miitari potuit ut fepiuscon-
veniret, quando per hoc celebrior fit mortis Chrifti memoria, id quod in
Miila fit etiam privata.

Jam vcro fi Sacramenmm hoc a fidclibus exerccri Chriftus in m.
(uae memoriam pra?cepit, inquiens, Hoc facite in mcam Comtnemoratio-
nem, ne mors ejus raro admodum commcmorata tu Oblivionem u
ret, quo crebrius, quo frequentius, memoria ejus in Sacramento

i

titur, eo mandatum ejus (ervatur magis: Etenim ficui raro admodum
memorata Oblivioni funt obnoxia,itacrebrofrequcntata radioes in mente
agunt altius, ne obliterari unquam poflint 5 itaq; ut mos Chrifti crebra
memoria illuftretur, Mifla etiam privata non parum confert.

Certe Paulus Apoftolus fingulas domos privatax, ubi credentium nu-
merus aliquis erat, Ecclefias vocat, membra Majoris Ecclefiae, Civitatis

illius in qua eflent, ficut majores ipfts Civitatum Ecclefias, membra Ca-
tholics Sk univerfalis Ecclefia? appellat, fcribens ad Corinthios} at qua?

Ecclefia arcenda eft a Communione Corporis Domini? Chriftus etiam ipfc

inftituendo Sacramentum hoc Corporis St Sanguinis fui,inquit, Hoc quo-
tie{cunq:,facitis,facite in meam Commemorationem^ nee tempus nee lo-

cum ullum cohibuit, quo fieri id non poflet, quonam modo igitur arcc-

bimus quenquam a Miflis privatis? Et ad dies feftos publicamqi Synaxim
eum relegabimus ? Cujus arbitrio Chriftus liberum reliquit, quando&
ubi id vellet decenter exequi, dum inquit quotiefcunque ? nam d ccrta

tempora fervanda eflent, non indefinite locutus fuiilet Chriftus ipfum
Dei Verbum, ipfa fapientia Patris.

Jam vero ab initio nafcentis Ecclefia? per fingulas domos ubi erant fi-

deles fiebat Communio, atq:, id quotidie, tefte Luca in Apoftolorum

Actis, ubi ait, Quotidie quoq^ perdurantcs unanimiter in templo, 6c

frangentes circa domos Panem } quern locum etiam de Communione vc-

teres interpretes intelligunt, & tamen fingulis diebus non agebant pub-

lice dies feftos, fed privatim per domos communicabant : Etfi terrenorum

Regum atq^ Principum Miniftri pleriq^ omnes nullum diem tranfigere

cupiunt, quo non fruantur vcl folo afpeftu fui Domini, tametli propioi

congreflus non contingat, quis fidelis Chriftianus non omnibus optabit

votis, ut quando in hac vita Chriftum Regem Regum, Sc Dominum Do-
minantium, in Majeftate gloria? regnantem cernere mortalcs oculi non

poflunt,(altem per Fidem in Sacramento Coporis Domini,quod die fide-

libus in memoriam fui frequentandam reliquit, interim quotidie Regcm
gloria? videat ?

Quod vero Chryfoftomus Sacerdotem ad altare ftare,Sc alios ad Com*

munionem accerfere,alios arcere fcribit,enarrat morcm publics Commu-
nionis, qui in initio nafcentis Ecclefia? crebrius quam nunc fit frequen*

tabatur ; qui mos nunc in Pafchate, quando ubicU communicat Populus

apud omnes fervatur Ecclefias: Ca?terum ille ipw expoftulat cum fideli-

bus fui temporis, quod rarius communiccnt, quam vel oporterct, ve!

vetus mos erat 5 ca?terum nufquam is privatas Mil las vetuit.

At Canon Nicenus Diaconis m Communione publica dram locum dt-

Y y y y nat
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fignat poft Prefbyteros 5 caeterum ncc is Canon, nee ullus alius Miflas

piivatas abrogat.

Sacramentum autcm Euchariftise Sacrificium non efle arbitrament,

quod unurn Sacrificium fit propitiatorium mors Chrifti,8c cum is ultra non

moritur, qui flmel tantum pro nobis oblatus eft, nullum reftat ultra Sa-

crificium, nifi cultus Spiritualis, hoc eft, juftitia Fidei & Fruftus Fidei.

Quid fibi velit juftitia quae ex Fide eft fcimus, quippe quam Paulus op-

ponit Juftitias qua? eft ex Lege : Caeterum qui funt fruclus Fidei, nobis

ex Scripturis non fatis liquet, ipfam Fidem ficut charitatem, St multas alias

virtutes fcimus elle fruftus Spiritus. Verum enimvero non fatis miramur,

cur quifpiam a?gre ferat Miflam Sacrificium vocari, quando omnis ve-

tuftas & Giaecorum Sc Latinorum fie earn appellare confuevit, quum ibi

fiat confecratio Corporis 8c Sanguinis Domini in memoriam mortis ejus,

qui, ut inquit Paulus, pro peccatis offerens hoftiam, in fempiternum fe-

det ad dcxtram Dei, una enim Oblatione confummavit in (empiternum

fan&ificatos^ itaq:, fi Chriftus 8c Sacerdos eflet, 8c Sacrificium, & Hoftia,

ubicunq^ eft Chriftus, ibi eft Hoftia noftra, ibi eft Sacrificium noftrum

}

at fi in Sacramento altaris eft verum Corpus Chrifti, 8c verus Sanguis

Chrifti, quo pacto manente veritate Corporis 8c Sanguinis Domini, non
eft ibi Sacrificium noftrum ?

Porroquia in Mifla eft Chriftus Sacrificium noftrum,qui ipfe ultra non
moritur, ibiq^, cum ipfb capite noftro, nos illius Corpus 8c Membra not-

met ipfos Deo Hoftias vivas offerimus,Gra?ci id totum dvai/^uwrw Sv<n«.vy

id eft, Sacrificium incruentum vocant: ita veteres omnes intrepide Miflara

Sacrificium vocarunt, quod ibi fit Chriftus Sacrificium noftrum in Sa-

cramento.

Sic Bafilius, fie Chryfbftomus, fie Hieronymus, fie Auguftinus, earn

appellare non dubitavit } Quocirca quid vetat Miflam, in qua confecra-

tur Panis in Corpus Chrifti, 8c Vinurn in Sanguinem ejus, qui vere eft

Sacrificium noftrum, 8c hoc fieri in memoriam fui juflit, vocari Sacrifici-

um : alioqui fi id negabimus, non parum verendum eft, ne cum Sacra-

mentariis quos nunc vocant, qui veritatem Corporis 8c Sanguinis in Sa-

cramento negant, 8c cum Anabaptiftis confentire videamur, a qua fu-

ipicione ficut in animo noftro nos profitemur longe abefle, ita quoq^ cu-

pimus calumniantibus adverfariis omnem obtreftandi anfam auferri : At-

qui cum in Mifla turn Sacerdos, turn Populus contritus de peccatis fe, ut

hortatur Paulus, Hoftiam vivam, fanftam atq; Deo placentem exhibeat,

Laudes quas Deo canat 8c in gratiarum aftione verfetur, quis dubitare

poteft, ea quoq^ ratione, Miflam jure Sacrificium nominari, cum Pro-

pheta appellat Sacrificium Laudis, 8c Paulus omnes hortetur, ut fe Hoftias

vivas exhibeant, id quod fit in Mifla. Malachias etiam Propheta inquit,

Ab ortu fobs ufq$ ad occafum, magnum eft nomen meum in gentibus, 8c

in omni loco Sacrificatur, 8c offertur nomini meo Oblatio munda, quia

magnum eft nomen meum in gentibus, dicit Dominus exercituum. At
quae alia Oblatio munda in omni loco inter gentes, nifi folus Chriftus, aut

quod aliud Sacrificium Chriftianorum, nifi Mifla, ubi Commemoratio
mortis Chrifti agitur ? Nam aut aliquod inter gentes Chriftianorum
oportet effe Sacrificium, aut mentitus eft Propheta : quaenam quaefb eft

Oblatio munda, nifi fblus Chriftus Hoftia noftra, qui in Sacramento alta-

ris eft Tub Panis 8c Vini fpeciebus .<? quippe quantumcunq, nos ipfi nos

Deo
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Deo offcramus, hoftke munda? non meremur nomcn, quorum omnia iu-
ftitia vclut pannus eft menftruata> : Iraq;, conftat Miflam Sacrificium io-
cari ex Verbo Dei per Malachiam einma.uo, quod cum ita lit cur
Miite invidemus nomcn Sacrificii, quod Propheta pr.idi-.it, {x in qua
Chriftus in Sacramento praefens ell ipfc mtmdi Sacrificium.

De Conjugio Saeerdatum.

Carlibatum Sacerdotum contra Scripturam, contra Leges natur.r con-
tra honeftatem, per Pontificem Komanum aflcritts introdu&um, cum
Scriptura Sacerdotibus, ficut cartcris hominibus,conjugiurnpermutat. nee
poffit naturam fuam mutare, necabiq; fingulari doiio csdibei moei
nam non omnes capiunt verbum hoc, Sc Paulus inquit, propter forinca-
tionem unulquiiq^ Uxorem fuam habcat.

Hie primum ordiri juvat,ut locum ilium Evangclii dc tribus Eunucho-
rum generibus confideremus, quandoquidem Chriftus alios a natura
Eunuchos efle aflerit, alios per vim fa&os, quorum neutrum genus con-
tinentiae virtute fplendet} quoniam alteros ad generandum natura, altc-

ros violentia reddidit inutiles. Tertium vero genus eorum eft, qui
quanquam tcrrena gencratione uti poflunt, malunt continere, 8cfcca-
ftrare propter Regnum Ccelorum; de quogencre Chriftus ftatim inferr,

qui poteft capere, capiat, id quod nee de primo, nee de fcenndo Eunu-
chorum genere intelligi poteft, quibuscontincntiae palma ncgata eft, cum
defcendere in certamen nequeunt : tertium vero genus eorum eft, qui
continentia; ftudent, ck a licitis nuptiis abftinere malunt propter Reg-
num Ccelorum, quo Chriftum liberius atq; expeditius fequantur, ne ter-

renis nuptiis implicati, cogitare cogantur, ut inquit Paulus, qua? funt

mundi} ad quod genus Chriftus virginitatis autor homines fapicntiffime

invitat, inquiens, Qui poteft capere, capiat : per hoc quod inquit, ca-

piat, homines adhortans ad capefcendum certamen ut palman arripiant,

nempe Regnum Ccelorum, ad quod neminem hortaretur, fi nemo car-

nem pofiet vincere ; per hoc vero quod ait, qui poteft capere, polk
capi palmam indicans; alioqui fi impoffibile eflet carnem fuperarc, quor-
fum attineret dicere, qui poteft, fi nemo id poffit.

Prxterea per ea vcrba,Qui poteft capere, quofdam etiam efle declar.it,

qui non facile poflunt, nam nifi aliqui non facile poflent capere, cur fe-

cerneret eos qui poflunt •-, itaq; confiderandas animi vires admonu, pi i-

ufquam certamen aggrediare, ne temere arrepto certamine turpiter fuc-

cumbas : Nee dixifiet quofdam efle, qui fe caftraverunt propter Regnum
Coelorum, fi caro eflet infuperabilis, tk nemo fe caftrare police Ncc
dubitandum eft quin is qui hortatur ad fubeundum certamen, gratiam

fuam fine qua nihil poflent, his non defuturam demonftrat, qui nomina

fua in militiam ei dederunt, quorum ille ipfc dux futurus eft, qui non

modo in periculis fiios Milites invocatus nunquam deferit, fed lt.it ante

Januam &. pulfat, paratus femper ad fuccurrendum, fiquis ei aperiat : Nam
Paulus tcntationes fuperari pofle nos admonet, modo Dei auxilium im-

ploremus, inquiens, Tentatio vos non apprehendit nili humana, fidclis

autem Deus qui non patietur vos tentari fupra id quod poteftis, (l-A ta-

ciet etiam cum tentatione proventum ut poffuis fuftinere. Quamobrcra

his qui continentiam femel profitentur, 8c earn poftea turpiter defcruflt,

etiam atq; etiam confiderandum eft, ne nomen Dei blafphemarc vidcan-

Yyyy 2 tur,
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tur, Chriftum accufantes deferti auxilii, cum Tint ipfi defertores militia?,

Sc primo ftatim congrellu terga danteshofti : itaq^ quod Paulus liberum

cuiq} tacit, ut propter fornicationem Uxorem fuam habeat, id de his

intelligi, qui continentiam non funt profeffi, Paulus ipfe nos docet, in-

quiens,de viduis adole(ccntioribus,qus cum luxuriate fuerunt in Chrifto

nuberc volunt, habcntcs damnationem quia primam fidem irritam fece-

runt. Auguftinus Pauli Do&rinam fecutus, Pfal. 83. inquit, alius ex

Dei munere majus aliquid vovit, ftatuit, nee nuptias pati, qui non dam-

naretur (i duxiflet Uxorem •-, poft votum quod Deo promifit fi duxerit

damnabitur : fie virgo qua? fi nuberet non peccaret, San&imonialis (1

nupfcrit Chrifti adultera reputabitur, refpexit enim retro de loco quo
acceflerat, exemplo Uxoris Loth, 8c ficut canis reverfus ad vomitum re-

putatur.

Itidem Auguftinus, Plal. 7 5. ample aflerit votum femel emifium ler-

vandum efle. Hieronymus etiam adverfus Jovinianum inquit, virgo quae

leDeo dicavit, fi nubat, damnationem habet; atq; alio loco adverfus

eundem, Virgines tux quas prudentiffimo confilio (quod nemo unquam
legerat, nee audierat de Apoftolo ) docuifti, melius efle nubere quam
uri, occultos adulteros in apertos verterunt maritos} non fuafit hoc A-
poftolus, non Eledtionis vas Virgilianum consilium eft, conjugium vocat,

hoc praetexit nomine culpam. Verbum ipfum Dei palam adverlatur ubi-

que ne rumpantur vota. Propheta inquit, vovete 8c reddite Domino
Deo Veftro '-, in Deuteronomio quoq^ fcribitur, cum votum voveris

Domino Deo tuo, non tardabis reddere, quia requiret illud Dominus
Deus tuus, 8c fi moratus fueris, reputabitur tibi in peccatum 3 fi nolue-

ris polliceri abfq; peccato eris, quod autem egreflum eft de labiis tuis,

obfervabis Sc facies, ficut promififti Domino Deo tuo 8c propria volun-

tate 8c ore locutus es. Ecclefiaftes etiam inquit, fiquid vovifti ne mo-
reris reddere, fed quodcunq; voveris redde : Et in Numerorum libro

fcribitur, fiquis virorum votum Domino voverit, aut fe conftrinxerit

juramento, non faciat irritum Verbum fuum, fed omne quod promifit

implebit. Quocirca Ecclefia a principio ficut conjugatos Sacerdotes 8c

Epifcopos, qui fine crimine eflent unius Uxoris viri, propter neceffita-

tem admifit,cumtot alii quot poflentad edocendum orbem (ufficere tunc

non reperirentur idonei, 8c tamen Paulus ipfe Timotheum ca?libem ele-

git 5 ka quoq^ fiquis ad Sacerdotium caelebs accerfitus, poftea Uxorem
duxerit, temper a Sacerdotio deponebatur, fecundum Canonem Neo-
caefarienfis Concilii, quod fuit ante Nicenum. Similiter in Calcedonenfi

Concilio, in cujus primo capite priora Concilia confirmantur, ftataitur

ut Diaconifla, fi fe nuptiis tradat, maneat fub Anathemate, 8c Virgo
Deo dicata Sc Monachus jurigentes fe nuptiis, maneant excommuni-
cati.

Hoc quoq$ obfervandum eft, quod in Canonibus Apoftolormm habe-

eur, tantummodo Leftores Cantorefq; non conjugatos pofle Uxores du-
cere, ceteris vero in Clerum admiffis poftea Uxorem ducere nunquam
licuit.

Qui vero conjugati ad Sacerdotium admiffi erant, Uxores fuas pra>
textu Religionis abjicere nequaquam poterant, ut docet Canon Apofto-
licus $ cumque in Niceno Concilio proponeretur de Prefbyterorum
jam du&is Uxoribus abjiciendis, reftitit Paphnutius ne legitime Ux-
ores pellerentur, cujus fententiam, cum Canone Apoftolorum de

non
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non abjiciendis Uxoribus concordantem, omnes hint iccuii.

Gxterum in Niceno Concilio nihil unquam propoGtum fuit, ut S.iclt-

dotcs pod: Sacerdotium Uxorcs ducerent, quod j.mi ante Gc ertt prohi-
bitum, ut fiquis contrarium audcrct, duccns poftea Uxorem, depoQere-
tur a Sacerdotio, ut fupra dictum eft} itaq-, Paphnutius dc non abjicien-
dis jam du&is ante Sacerdotium Uxoribus, non autem dc ducendis putt
Sacerdotium apcrte locutus eft.

Itaq^ neqj Canon aliquis Apoftolicus, ncq5 Concilium Nicenum quic-
quam habet ejulmodi ut in Sacerdotium admilli, poftea Uxorcs ducant,
ficuti vos allegatis.

His concordat .exta Synod us in qua fancitum eft, quod fiquis e Clero
vellet tlxorem ducerc,antc fubdiaconatum id faceret, polka nequaquam
liceret, nee ulla ufquam libcrtas Saccrdotibus in (exta SynoJo datur poll

Sacerdotium Uxorcs ducendi, ficut vos arteritis.

Itaq^ a principio nalcentis Ecclcn>, plane compcrtum eft nullo un-
quam tempore licuifle Sacerdoti port Saccrdotium Uxorem duccre j ttqj

ubicunq} id fuit attentatum, id non fuit impune, nam tantum ncfas aufus

deponcbatur a Sacerdotio. Paulus Apoftolus inquir, dc conjugibus lo-

quens, nolite fraudare inviccm nifi forte ex confenlu ad tempus, ut va-

cetis orationi. Hieronymus in Apologia ad Pammachium ait, Paulus

Apoftolus elicit, Qyando coimus cum Uxoribus nos orare non polle, G
per coitum quod minus eft impeditur, id eft orare, quanto plus quod
majuseft, id eft Corpus Chrifti, prohibetur accipere: idque late profe-

quitur exemplo Panum Propofitionis, qui nondabantur nil! contincnti-

bus Davidi &c Miniftris, ut fcribitur in libro Regum } Panes cnim Pro-

pofitionis,quafi Corpus Chrifti, de Uxorum cubilibus confurgentes ederc

non poterant, ut inquit Hieronymus, atq} exemplo dationis legis veteris,

ante cujus dationem filii Ifrael in Exodo triduo abftinere funt judi ab

Uxoribus.

Hiesc^ymus etiam adverfus Jovinianum inquit, fi Laicus & quicunq,

fidelis orare non poteft, nifi careat ofHcio conjugali, Sacerdoti cut

temper pro Populo offerenda funt facrificia, femper orandum eft : fi

lemper orandum eft, femper ergo carendum Matrimonio. Idem .uierit

Ambrofius ample in Epiftola ad Timotheura prima, cum quo conlentit

Auguftinus.

Paulus Timotheum Difeipulum in Sacerdotali Officio erudiens, admo-

net (ecularia negotia fugienda efle, inquiens, Labora lit bonus miles

Ofcrifti Iefu, nemo militans implicat fe negotiis fecularibus, ut ei placeat

cui (e probavit, 6k fi Sacerdotes Uxores acciperent, curis fecularibus ne-

cefie eft involvantur, nam tefte Paulo, qui cum Uxore eft, folicitus eft

quae funt mundi, quomodo placeat Uxori 3
qui vero fine Uxore eft, fo-

licitus eft quas Domini funt, quomodo placeat Deo : Ideoq} eundem ad

cslibatum hortatur, quando ait,Teipfum caftum cuftodi, nam Caftitas,

ubi de conjugatis non fit fermo, cadibatus intclligitur, fuum enim Dilci-

pulum fui iimilem reddere cupiebat } atque quodam in loco Corinthiis

(cribens, omnes homines hortatur ad continentiam, ait cnim, yolo om-

nes homines efle ficut meipfum, & rurfus dico non-nuptisSt viduis bo-

num eft, fi fie permanferint ficut 8c ego. Alio in loco fcriberis eifdem,

Miniftros Ecckfia? fui officii admonet, adhortans ne in vacuum Gratiam

Dei recipiant, & fubdit, Nemini dantes ullam offenfionem, ut non vitu-

peretur miniftcrium, fed in omnibus exhibeamus nofmetipfos Gcut Dei

Miniftros,
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Miniftros, Sec. in vigiliis, in jejuniis, in caftitate, in fcientia, in verbo

veritatis. Qua? omnia ad Miniftros Ecclefia? pertinent quos caftitatem

maxime fe&ari convenit, ut impuri non appropinquent altaribus, a qui-

bus falaces omnino arceri decet : Nam non nifi de Sacerdotibus ea intel-

Itgi poilunt, quando fcientia divina? Legis 8c Populi inftitutio ad eos fpe-

ftat, ut inquit Malachias, Labia Sacerdotis cuftodiunt Scientiam 8c Legem
requirunt ex ore ejus. Et Paulus Timotheum vult fe exhibere operari-

um inconfufibilem, refte tra&antem verbum veritatis, viz. in Do&rina
populi 3 igitur Sacerdotes Domini, qui fe Deo jampridem dedicaverunt,

qui fe caftraverunt propter Regnum Ccelorum, qui pro fuis 8c populi-

peccatis orare aflidue debent, quonam pa&o, deferto caelibatus vexilli-

fero Chrifto, novis nuptiis operam dare fecularibufq} moleftiis quibus

fcaturiunt fe implicare decet ? quid enim eft ad aratrum manum mittere,

retroq; recipere exemplo Uxoris Loth, fi hoc non eft ? cujufmodi ho-

mines non aptos efle Regno Dei, Chriftus ipfe pronunciat, etenim fi ne-

mo poteft Uxori pariter Sc Philofbphia? operam dare, ut mundana pru-

dentia docet, quanto magis is qui fe Deo dicavit, duobus Dominis fer-

vire non poterit, nempe Deo pariter Sc mundo, quorum uterqj totum

hominem, non dimidiatum, ad fe raptat ?

Quanquam autem Sc conjugati Sc cadibes in initio Ecclefia? admitte-

bantur ad Sacerdotium,id tamen non ubiq:, ita fervabatur tefte Hieronymo
adverfus Vigilantium, ubi inquit, quid facient Orientis Ecclefia?, quid
Egypti, Sc Sedis Apoftolica?, qua? aut Virgines clericos accipiunt, aut

continentes, aut fi Uxores habuerint mariti efle defiftunt > Atque ad
Pammachium Hieronymus inquit, Chriftus Virgo, Virgo Maria, utri-

ufq •) fexus virginitatem dedicaverunt, Apoftoli vel Virgines, vel poft

nuptias continentes, Epifeopi, Prefbyteri, Diaconi, aut Virgines eligun-

tur, aut vidui, aut certe poft Sacerdotium in a?ternum pudici, in morem
Ecclefia? veterem, cujus autor eft haud dubie Paulus Sc Scriptura ipfo.

Jam vero uti Auguftinum citatis, qui ait, quidam nubentes poft votum
aflerunt adulteros efle, ego dico vobis quod graviter peccant qui tales

dividunt: at illeipfe Auguftinus aflerit, lapfus Sc ruinas a caftitate San-

ction qua? vovetur Deo adulteriis efle pejores, neq^ ftatim legitimum eft

quicquid tolerat Ecclefia.

Cyprianus quoq$ ipfe quern citatis, in ilia ipfe Epiftola de Virginbus

qua? continentiam voverunt, ubi inquit, fi perfeverare nolunt, Vel non
poflint, melius eftutnubant, quamut in ignem delitiisfuisruant j ex

quo infertis tale votum non impedire Matrimonium, longe aliud fentit

:

nam confultus a Pomponio Sacerdote, quid fibi videretur de Virginibus

his, qua? cum femel ftatum fuum continenter Sc firmiter tenere decre-

verint, dete&a? funt poftea in eodem lefto pariter manfifle cum Mafeu-

lis j ea de re altius repetens Sermonem, periculofamq; efle Virginum Sc

Mafculorum cohabitationem, confirmans per Scripturas ac graves mul-
torum ruinas ex hoc enatas, aflerens generaliter de omnibus Virginibus

inquit, quod fi ex fide Chrifto fe dicaverint cafte Sc pudice fine ulla fa-

bula perfeverent, ita fortes 8c ftabiles pra?mium Virginitatis expedient 5

fi autem perfeverare nolunt, vel non poflunt, melius eft ut nubant, quam
ut in ignem delitiis fuis cadant, certe nullum Fratribus aut Sororibus
fcandalum faciant, cum fciptum fit, 8cc. Et paulo poft infert, Chriftus

Dominus 8c Judex nofter, cum Virginem fuam fibi dicatam 8c (anclitati

fua? deftinatam jacere cum altero cernat, quam indignatur & irafcitur,

&
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& quas poenas inceftis hujufmodi conjuncrionibus aimmnuiur ! Deinde
ad quantum rcfpondens, jubct obftctrices adhiberi ut vidcatur jn Vir-
gines ills lint corrupts1

, ubi inquit, fi autem aliqu.v ex us corn:
fuerunt deprehenfe, agant poenitentiam plcnam, quia quae hoc crimen
admifit, non mariti fed Chrilti adulters eft, & idco aftimato jufto tem-
pore & ex Homologefi facta ad Ecclcliam ruli.mt

j
quodli obltinat*

perfeverent, nee fe ab invicem feparent, fciant (e cum hacfta impudica
obftinatione nunquam a nobis admitti in Ecdefiam pollc, Deexemplum
ceteris ad ruinam deli&is fuis facere incipiant. Ecce quid faun Cypria-
nus de votis ruptis, inceftuofos £< Chrilti Adulteros bujufinodi flagitio-

fbs appcllat, & niti fcparentur, nunquam admittit in Ecclcliam
5 quomo-

doerga talia vota non impediant Marrimonium, aut quis ad tale M.itri-

monium quenquam hortari audebit, quod line violationc voti c< tranl-

greflione divini mandati, ideoq^ tine graviifimo fcelcrc contrabi non
pofiit? Atqui quod Principes Germanise, fcribitis, cum vidcrcnt raulta

flagitia de cadibatu Sacerdotum provenirc, Matrimonia Sacerdotibus
libera permififle, fi meum, Egregii Oratores, conlilium rcquilillcnt vcftri

Principes, priufquam tot Sacerdotes apud vos ruptis vinculis at! nuptias

convolahYnt, ad id confilii deditlem quod veftri Principes arripuerunt

haefito magnopere^ nam fi Sacerdotes quicontinere nollcnt, erumpera
ad nuptias omnino voluillent, quanto fatius forte fuillet, txcmplo vc-

terum depofuttle tales a Sacerdotio, fuxq^ de caetero Conlcientia quen-
quam reliquitTe, ac deinde puriores altaribus admovitle, quam libere

omnia pcrmittendo peccatis alienis auttores videri, atq^ ca ratione alicn.i

peccata noftra facere : Veruntamen nos qui in aliena Rcpub. cuiiofi

nunquam fuimus nee effe voluimus, omnia Principum veftrorum adu
atq^ gefta in optimam partem interpretamur, non dubitaitCS, quill ad

tollendos abufus omnes fincerus his animus, atq$ ad repurgandam Dei
Ecclefiam appofitus non defit.

Porronos qui in Regno noftro Romani Epifeopi Tyrarinidcm protli-

gare magna induftria ftuduimus,Sc Chrifti Glonam finceriter promovcrc

curabimus Deo propitio, quantum humano conlilio fieri potefc, ne quis

abufus five a Romano Epifcopo iive a quovis alio induftus non aboka*

tur, & fi quos comperiemus tempori infervientes,tingentelqs fe odillc

Romanum Epifcopum, atq=, in Sermone limulare vcritatem, quam corde

non ample&untur, ejufmodi viris confilia noftra de rebus facris non

communicabimus, nee eorum vel de Sacris vel de Prophani* expectabimus

(ententiam.

Qua; vero Chrifti puram atq=, finceram Do&rinam promovcrc, qua?

Chrifti Evangelium dilatare, quae ad repurganda Ecclclia Aoglicana

vitia tendere, qua; ad extirpandos abufus atqs errorcs omnea fpd tari

deniqi Ecclefia; candorem exornare pofTe videbuntur, ca totis vtiibue ic-

cl:abimur,his ftudebimus, his Deo volente in perpetuum iocumbcfflus.

De Articulis vero quos jam difieruimus maturius cum rbeologkno-

ftris quamprimum vacabit agemus, atq^ ea demum Itatucmus qui a I

Chrifti Gloriam Ecclefixque fponfs ejus decorem conduccre c\iltumbi-

mus.

Vobis autem, Prsftantifiimi Oratores qui tot labores terra manque

perpeffi eftis, ut nos inviferetis, qui cum Theologis noftris tarmJiu con-

tuliftis, qui ob Evangelii negotium a Patria abruiftis multifl menfibl

immenfis atqi innumeras habemus gratias , nee miramur fi dulcb amor

Pairi 1
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Patriae, port diuturnam abfentiam veftram, ad reditum vos invitat. Ita-

que port expleta Principum veftrorum mandata, poft abfoluta in totum

negotia veftra, fi non gravabimini nos invifere, vefter ad nos acceflus

admodum gratus erit, vofque in Patriam non modo libenter dimittemus.

cum bona venia, fed ad Principes etiam veftros, literas dabimus fummse

diligentia: veftra in exequenda legatione Teftimonium perhibentes.

Valete.

IX. ji Letter written by the i\ing to his Bijhops, direEling them

how to inflruB the (people. An Original.

By the KING.
HEN^XK.

Cott. Ubi. T> Ight Reverend Father in God, right trufty and well-beloved, we
Cleo.E. 5. J\. greet you well : And whereas for the Vertue, Learning, and good

Qualities which we (aw and perceived heretofore in you, judging you
thereby a Perfonage that would fincerely, devoutly, purely, and plainly

fet forth the Word of God, and inftruft our People in the truth ofthe

fame, after a fimple and plain fort, for their better inftruftion, unity,

quiet, and agreement in the Points thereof we advanced you to the

room and office ofa Bifhop within this our Realm j and fo endowed you
with great Revenues and PofTeffions 5 perceiving after, by the contra-

riety of preaching within this our Realm, our faid People were brought

into a diverfity of Opinion, whereby there enfued Contention amongft

them j which was only engendred by a certain contemptuous manner of
(peaking, againft honeft, laudable, and tolerable Ceremonies, Ufages,

and Cuftoms of the Church $ we were enforced, by our fundry Letters,

to admonifh and command you, amongft others, to preach God's Word
fincerely, to declare Abufes plainly, and in no wile contentioufly to treat

of matters indifferent, which be neither neceflaryto our Salvation, as

the good and vertuous Ceremonies of Holy Church, ne yet to be in any

wife contemned and abrogated, for that they be incitements and moti-

ons to Vertue, and allurements to Devotion : All which our travail not-

withstanding, fo little regard was by fome taken and adhibited to our

Advertifements therein, that we were conftrained to put our own Pen
to the Book, and to conceive certain Articles, which were by all you
the Bilhops and whole Clergy of this our Realm in Convocation agreed

on, as Catholick, meet, and neceflary to be by our Authority for avoid-

ing ofall Contention fet forth, read and taught to our Subjects, to bring

the fame in unity, quietnefs, and good concord : fuppofing then that

no Perfbn having Authority under us, would either have prefumed to

have fpoken any word, that might have offended the fentence and
meaning ofthe fame, or have been any thing remifs, flack, or negligent

in the plain fetting forth of them as they be conceived, fo as by that

mean of abftinence fuch quiet and unity fhould not grow thereupon as

we defired and looked for of the fame } and perceiving eft-foons, by
credible report, that our labours, travail, and defire therein, is never-

thelefs defeated, and in manner by general and contemptuous words
fpoken,
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fpoken by fundry Light and feditious Pcrfons, contemned and defpifed,
fo that by the abftincnce of direct and plain fctting-forth of the- (aid
Articles, and by the fond and contentious manner of (freaking, that the
faid light Perfonagesdo ftillufe againft the honclt Rites, Cul turns Ufa-
ges, and ceremonial Things of the Church, our People be much more
offended than they were before 3 and in a manner exclaim that we will

fuffer that injury at any Man's hand, whereby they think both God, Lb,
and our whole Realm highly offended, inibmuch that principally 1

that ground, and for the Reformation of thole Follies and Andes, they
have made this Commotion and Infurrettion, and have thereby gncvou-
fly offended us, dammaged themfclves,and troubled many of our goo 1

Subjects: We be now enforced, for our difcharge towards God, and
for the tender Love and Zeal we bear to the tranquillity and loving U-
nity of our faid People and Subjects, again to readdrefs thefe our Let-

ters to all the Bilhops of our Realm, and amongft other unto you, as

a peremptory warning to admonifh you, to demean and ule yourlelf

for the redobbying of thefe things as fhall be hereafter declared, U

pain of deprivation from the Bifhoprick, and further to be puntihed tor

your contempt, if you fhall offend in the contrary, as Julhce ihall re-

quire for your own Trcfpafs.

And firfr, we ftraitly charge and command you, that plainly and di-

ftin&ly, without any additions, ye fhall every Holy day, wherefbever

ye fhall be within your Diocefs, when ye may lb do with your Health

and convenient Commodity, openly, in your Cathedral Church, or the

Parifh Church of the place where ye lhall for time be, read and de-

clare our Articles } and in no wife, in the reft of your words which ye

fhall then fpeak of your felf, if you fpeak any thing, utter any word
that fhall make the fame, or any word in the fame, doubtful to the

People.

Secondly 5 We will and command you, That you fhall id your Pei-

fbn travel from place to place in all your Diocefs, as you may with your

Commodity, and endeavour your felves every Holy-day to make a Col-

lation to the People, and in the fame to let forth plainly the Texts of

Scripture that you fhall treat of; and with that alio as well to declare

the Obedience due by God's Laws to their Prince and Sovcraign Lord,

againfl: whofe Commandment they ought in no wife, though the fame

were unjufi, to ule any violence, as to commend and praife honcft

Ceremonies of the Church as they be to be prailed, in fuch plain and

reverent fort, that the People may perceive they be not contemned, and

yet learn how thev were inftituted, and how they ought to be oblerved

and efteemed 5 ufing fuch a temperance therein, as our (aid People be

not corrupted, by putting over-much affiance in them, which a part

(hould more offend, than the clear filencing of the fame, and that our

People may thereto the better know their Duties to us, being their

King and SoveraignLord.

Thirdly 5 We ftraitly charge and command you, That neither in

your private Communications you fhall ule any Words that may found

I1/.7 to
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to the contrary of this our Commandment, ne you (hall keep or retain

any Man of any degree, that (hall in his Words privately or openly, di-

rectly or indirectly, fptak in thefe matters of the Ceremonies, conten-

tioufly or eontcmptuoully •-, but we will that in cafe ye have, or (hall

have towards you any (uch Perfon that will not better temper his

Tongue, you (hall, as an Offender and a Sedu&or of our People, fend

the fame in lure cuftody to us and our Council, to be punifbed as (hall

appertain 5 and femblably to do with other Strangers whom ye (hall

hear to be notable Offenders in that part.

Fourthly '-, Our pleafure and commandment is, That you (hall on
your behalf, give ftrait commandment upon like pain of deprivation

and further puniihment, to all Paribus, Vicars, Curats, and Governors

of Religious Houfes, Golledges, and other places Ecclefiaftical within

your Diocefs, that they and every ofthem (hall, touching the indifferent

praife of Ceremonies, the avoiding of contentious and contemptuous

Communication, concerning any of the fame, and the diftinct and plain

reading of our faid Articles, obferve and perform, in their Churches,

Monasteries, and other Houfes Ecclefiaftical aforefaid, the very fame
order that is before to you prescribed. And further, that you permit

nor fuffer any Man, of what degree foever in Learning, Strangers or o-

ther, to preach in any place within your faid Diocefs out of his own
Church, by vertue ofany Licenfe by us, or any other ofour Minifters,

granted before the fifteenth day of this Month, neither in your prefence

nor elfwhere, unlels he be a Man of(uch Honefty, Vertue, Learning, and
judgment, as you (hall think able for that purpofe, and one whom in

manner you dare anfwer for.

Finally '-, Whereas we be advertifed that divers Priefts have prefumed

to marry themfelves, contrary to the cuftom ofour Church of England,

Our pleafure is, Ye (hall make (ecret enquiry within your Diocefs,

whether there be any fuch refiant within the lame or not : And in

cafe ye (hall find that there be any Priefts that have Co prefumed to

marry themfelves, and have fithence neverthelefs ufed and exercifed in

any thing the Office of Priefthood,we charge you,as ye will anfwer upon
the pains aforefaid, not to conceal their doings therein, but rather to

fignify their demeanour to our Council, or to caufe them to be appre-

hended, and fb fent up unto us accordingly. Given under our Signet

at our Caftle ofWindJor, the 19th day of November, in the 28th Year
mfour Reign.

X. Tovflafs
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X, Tonftalfs Arguments for the Divine Inftitution of Auricu-
lar Confeflion

;
with fome "Notes written on the Margcnt

by King Henry's own Hand. An Original.

Quod Qmfeffio JuricuLrk ft de Jure Vivino.

I

PRobari vidctur ex illo loco Matthxi 3. ubi Joanne Bnptifta in defer- ®"t& 5>

to pradicante poenitentiam, exibat ad cum Hierololyma e< omni.s

Juda?a, St baptizabantur ab eo in Jordanc confitcntes peccata tua
j quail

locum Chryfoftomus ita txponit, inqutens, Confellio peccatorum eft

Teftimoniura Confcientia? confitentis Dcum, qui enim timet Judicium
Dei peccata fua non erubefcat confiteri j qui autcm erubefcit non timet
perfe&us enim timor folvit omnem pudorem ; illic enim turpitudo con-
feffionis afpicitur, ubi futuri judicii poena don creditur. Nunqukl nc-
fcimus quia Confeflio peccatorum habet pudorem, Sc quia hoc ipfum
erubefcere poena eft gravis, fed ideo magis non jubet Deus conhtcri pec-
cata noftra,ut verecundiam patiamur pro poena ? nam 8c hoc ipfum pars

eft judicii, O mifericordia Dei ! quern toties ad iracundiam excitavimus,

fufficit ei * fblus pudor pro poena. * JftM 1

Si verecundia pro poena eft apud Dcum, ea autem non contingct ex ^* fu 'hr ''

confeflione fa&a fbli Deo, nam nemo rationis compos ignorat etiam abf T'llir,

que Confeflione Deum peccata noftra feire, de Confeflione facta homini
necefle eft intelligatur. Praeterea ipfa Verba demonftrant quod Joanni
Baptiftx confeffi funt peccata (via, nam dixit eis, facite ergo fructum dig-

num poenitentia, quod apte dicere non potcrat, nifi poenitentes cos ex
confeffione (ibi facia refciviflet.

I&tdd Marci. I.

Et Baptizabantur ab illo in Jordane flumine, confitentes peccata fua. . i^..;
* Exemplum confitendum peccata ac meliorem vitam promittendi datur *«* wm ?•*

eis, qui Baptifmaacciperedefiderant, ficut etiam pradicante t Paulo in \'FJ!""'

Ephelo multi credentium veniebant,confitentes 8c annunciantes actus til- t.-.

*

os, quatenus abdicata vita veteri, rcnovari mererentur in Chrifto.

Scribitur quoq$ in Evangelio Joannis 21. Quorum remiferitis peccata, llui . ^^
remittuntur eis,& quorum retinueritis,retenta funt : 8c Matth. 1 8. Qua?- Ai l— tf.

cunqi ligaveritis fuper terram crunt ligata in Coelo, 8c quaecunq-, folveri- ^jf* ^
tis fuper terram, erunt foluta in Ccelo. Remittere autem 8c folvere ne- -m }*ctmt-

mo poteft id quod ignorat, occulta autem peccata prater peccantem no- '£"
f'"*Jn

vit nifi lolus Deus, quare nifi peccata aperiantur Saccrdoti, nee ea ligarc mm /,' « '

nee folvere poflet. Et * quemadmodum Sacratitlima tua Majeftas, li K"{x
°

tm^um
commiffioncm aliquibus dediflet audiendi 8c terminandi negotium ali- t,nltUci*Zr

qucd, non poflent judices rem ignorantes nifi negotio coram eis patefih rem
' (*£*

&o caufam finire, viz. propter culpam litigatorum non comparentium
''

coram eis •-, fie nee Sacerdotes ligare 8c folvere pollunt peccata qui- ig-

norant. Itaqs cum Deus Sacerdotcm vclut medicum Spit itualem Hccle-

fix dederit, fiquis enim fua Vulnera celat ipfe fua Culpa |->erit,cum tamcii

de falute fua deberet eile folicitus, ficut Paulus ad Phil. 2. admonet. in-

quiens, cum metu 8c tremore Salutcm veftrara operamini.

Zzzz 2 Oriy
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Orkcnes in Lctit, Homlia 2. loqmns de Remijjionibvs Peccatoriwi.

Eft adhuc Sc feptima, licet dura 8c laboriofa, per poenitentiara Rcmif-
''

fio Peccatorum, cum lavat Peccator Lachrimis ftratum fuum, 8c fiunt ei

Lachrims fiiae Panis die 8c no&e, Sc cum non erubefcit Sacerdoti Domi-

ni indicare Peccatum fuum, Sc qua?rere medicinam (ecundum eum qui

ait, * Dixi pronunciabo adverfum me injuftitiam meam Domino, Sctu

'X','
rcmififti impietatem cordis mei, in quo impletur 8c illud quod Jacobus

i
'Ira'' Apoftolus dicit, Siquis autem infirmatur, vocet Prefbyteros Ecclefia?, &

t *u"i-'™
ti

" imponant ei manus f ungentes eum oleo in nomine Domini, 8c oratio
'a
c

U

o"f,'i'o- Fidci falvabit infirmurr^ Sc fi in Peccatis fuerit remittentur ei.

nt uteb.ttur.

Origenes Homilia 1. in Pfal. 37.

Intellige mihi fidelem quidem hominem fed tamen infirmum, qui eti-

am vinci ab aliquo Peccato potuit, Sc propter hoc mugientem pro deli-

ftis fuis 8c omnimodo curam vulneris fui fanitatemq} requirentem, licet

prsventus (it 8c lapfus, volentem tamen medelam ac falutem reparare ; fi

ergo hujufmodi homo memor delicti fui,confiteatur qua; commifit,Sc hu-

r mana confufione parvi pendat eos, qui exprobrant eum confitentem, Sc

%**ft*Ja$- notant vel irrident, ille autem intelligens per hoc veniam fibi dari, 8c in

teantur, j-<m d\e rvefurre&ionis pro his quibus nunc confunditur coram hominibus,

t^ZZT^" tunc ante Angelos Dei confufionem atq; opprobria evafurum, ut nolit te-

gere 8c occultare maculam fuam, fed pronunciet deli&um fuum, nee velit

effe Sepulchrum dealbatum, quod deforis quidem appareat hominibus

fpeciofam, id eft ut videntibus fe quafi juftus appareat, intus autem fit

repletus omni immunditie 8c oflibus mortuorum.

Et paulo poft, Quoniam iniquitatem meam pronuncio. Pronuncia-

tionem iniquitatis, id eft contefuonem Peccati, frequentius diximus, vide

ergo quid edocet nos fcriptura divina, quia oportet Peccatum non cela-

re intrinfecus } fortaffis enim ficut ii qui habent intus inclufam efcam in-

digeftam, aut humoris,vel phlegmatis ftomacho graviter 8c molefte immi-

nentem fi vomuerunt relevantur 5 ita etiam hi qui peccarunt, fi quidem

occukant 8c retinent intra fe Peccatum intrinfecus urgentur, 8c prope-

modum fuffocantur a phlegmate vel humore Peccati : Si autem ipfe fui

accufator fiat, dum accufaf femetipfum, fimul evomit Sc delictum, atq '>

omnem morbi digeritcaufam. Tantummodo circumfpice diligentius cui

debeas confiteri Peccatum tuum, probaprius medicum cuidebeas caufam

languoris exponere, qui fciat infirmari cum infirmante, flere cum flente,

qui condolendi Sc compatiendi noverit difciplinam,ut ita demum fiquid

ille dixerit, qui fe prius 8c eruditum medicum oftenderit 8c mifericordem,

fiquid Confilii dederit, facias 8c fequaris, fi intellexerit 8c prseviderit

talem efle languorem tuum, qui in conventu totius Ecclefia; exponi de-

beat 8c curari, ex quo fortaffis 8c csteri a?dificari poterunt, Sc tu ipfe fa-

cile fanari, multa hac deliberatione Sc fatis perito medici illius Confilio

procurandum eft.

Cjfriaritts
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C)fria>;uf in Scrwonc dc L

Deniquc quando Sc fide majore Sc timore tnetiores funt, qui quamva ; '

nullo Sacrificii aut Libelli facinore conftricri, quoniam tamcn dc h<

cogitaverunt, hoc iptum apud Sacerdotes Dei dolenter & (Implicii

confkentur, Exomologefin Confcicnav faciunt, animi fill pondus expo
nunt,falutarem medelam parvis licet 8c modicis vulneril luiruni u i

entcsfcriptumefie, Deus non deridetur; derideri 8c circumveniri I

)

non poteft, nee afhuia aliqua rallentc ddudi : plus imo delinquil qui (e-

cundum hominem Dcum cogttans evaderc ft poenam Criminis credit, li

non palam Crimen admilit. Chriftusin prxveptis fail dicfe, qui confuliis

mefuerit confundeteumFilius Hominis,S:Cliriltianiim ft put.it quiChri-
ftianus elle aut confunditur aut verctur : Quonuxlo poteft die cum
Chrifto qui ad Chriftum pertinereaut crubefcit aut metuit } minus plane
peccaverit non videndo idola,nec Tub oculiscircumltantis atq; iniultantu
Populi fancritatem Fidei profanando, non pollucndo miflui lu.is i m,
Sacrificiis,nec fcelcratiscibis ora maculando 5 hoc eo proficit ut lit mioor
Culpa,non ut innocens Confcientia 5 facilius poteft ad veniam Criminis
pervenire, non eft tamen immunis a Crimine, ncc ceflet in agenda poeni-

tentia, atq^ in Domini Mifericordia deprccanda, ne quod minus eflfe in

qualitate delicti videtur,in neglecta fatisfaclione cumuletur. Conliie.m-

tur finguli, qusfb vos fratrcs, delictum fuum, dum adhuc qui deliquit in hJZfZH*
focculo eft, dum admitti confeflio ejus poteft, dum (atisfactio & rennlii-

1

facta per Sacerdotcs apud Dominum grata eft •> convertamur ad Dnmi-
nurri mente tota, 8c pcenitentiam Criminis veris doloribus exprimentea

Dei Mifericordiam deprecemur; illi fe anima profternat, illi mxftitii

fatisfaciat, illi fpes omnis incumbat} rogare qualitcr debeamus dicit ipfe,

Revertimini inquit, ad me ex toto corde veftro, fimulq:, 3c jejunio, Sc

flctn, Sc plandtu, 8c fctndite corda veftra 8c non veftimuua.

Prsterea Efaias Peccatorem admonet Cap. 42. fecundum 70. inquiens,

Die tu prior iniquitates tuas ut juftificeris 5 8c Solomon Prov.i 3. ait, %^1
Juftus prior eft Accufator fui, atq$ ideo ne Satan nos in ju. ii idco

nibus accufet, nos ilium in hac Vita, per priorem confcllioncm delicti 110-

ftri factam aliis prarvenire debemus, nam Deum prarvenire in noftri accu-

fatione nequimus qui omnia factanoftra jam novir, imo vero antcquam

fierent ea praefcivit 5 quare Confeflio ilia necelle eft, intclligatur, de cxtra-

nea confeiiione facta Dei Miniftro qui idignoravit, nam Deum nihil un-

quam latuit, non modo jam factum, fed nc futurum quidem quicquam.

Circa perfbnas vero Miniftrorum quibus fieri deberet Gott&iuo, atq-
r

circa tempora Ecclefise nonnunquam aliquid immutarunt, 3c varie pro "J^Z'"***
regionibus ftatuerunt.

Et netuam fohcitudinem, Sacratiffima Majcftas, circa pubficam Regni
"f,h

tut tranquillitatem ftabilendam fanctiffime occupatam, longi multorum

lectione, qua? prater ifta affcrrc pollem, rcmorari videar, plura adiun-

gere fuperfedebo,illud tantummodo precatus,ut meam hand (crib ndi 1

meritatem boni confulat, quam ego totam perfpicaciifimo atq; eruditifls*

mo Majeftatis tua? judicioconfiderandam penfitandamqi committo. Atqj

ita foeliciffime valeat Sacratiffima tua Majeftas cuius Reguum 8c profpc

rimum 8c in fbecuJiim diuturnum vobi- fore precamur.

M J.
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XI. A Utter ofKing Henry'* to Tonftall, $ifl?op of Durefme,

againfl Auricular Confeffion being of Divine Inftitution. An

Owinal.o

Cott. Libr. ^r[nce me thought (my Lord of Durham') that both theBifhopsof
Chop. E. 5. ^ -£0,.^ IVmcheJier, and your Reafons and Texts were fo fully an-

fwered this other day, in the Houfe, as to my feeming and fuppofal, the

mod of the Houfe was fatisfied 5 I marvelled not a little why eft-foons

you have fent to me this now your writing, being in a manner few other

Texts or Reafons than there were declared both by the Bimop of Can-

terbury and me, to make finally or nothing to your intended purpofe :

but either I efteem that you do it to prove my fimple judgment alone,

which indeed doth not much ufe ( tho not the wifeft ) to call in aid, the

Judgments ofother learned Men, and fo by mine ignorant Anfwer, feem

to win the Field ; or elfe that you be too much blinded in your own
Fancy and Judgment, to think that a Truth, which by learning you have

not yet proved, nor I fear me cannot by Scriptures, nor any other Di-

rectors probable grounds,though I know mine unfufficiency in Learning,

if the matter were indifferent, and that the Ballance flood equal, fince

I take the verity of the Caufe rather to favorize the part I take than

yours , it giveth me therefore great boldnefs, not presuming in Learn-

ing, but in juftnefs ofthe Caufe, feeing by writing you have provoked

me to it, to make anfwer to your Arguments : Therefore I beginning

now to reply to your firft Allegation, fhall effay to prove, if I can, that

your own Author in place by you alledged, maketh plain againft your
Opinion 5 for as you alledg him, St. Chryfojhm faith, §>uod fujficit fo*

ltd pudor fro pccna, then Auricular Confeffion is not by commandment
neceffary 5 for if it were, this word ( Solid ) is by your Author ill fet 5

therefore your Author in this place furdereth you but little. To your
Fallax Argument, I deny your confequent, founded only upon fmall

Reafbn, which is the ground ofyour Fallax Argument : which Reafbn

I need not take away, for your alledged Author doth (hew too plainly,

in his 5. Homily>, Tom. 5. that you gather wrong fence upon his Words 5

for he faith, with much more touching this matter, thefe few Words,
Non hominibus peccatadetegere cogo\ then this other Text before rehear-

fed, is not to be underftood as you will by writing it. Further, me
thinketh I need not (God thank you) too greatly ftudy for Authors to

conclude your wrong taking of Texts, for thofe your felfalledg ferveth

me well to purpofe : for all your labour is to prove that Auricular Con-
feffion were by God commanded, and both your Authorities ofBede
and Paul, fheweth nothing but that they did confefs their Sins, and yet

do not they affirm that it was by commandment ; wherefore they make
for mine Argument and not for yours. Your other Texts of John 1 1.

and Matthew 10. were Co throughly anfvvered this other day, and Co ma-
fiifeftly declared not to appertain to our grounded Argument, that I

marvel you be not afhamed eft-fbons to put them in writing, and to

found your Argument now fo fondly on them 5 for what fonder Argu-
ment can be made to prove thereby a neceffity of Confeffion, than to

fay, If you confefs not, I cannot forgive ? Would a Thief which com-

mitteth
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mitteth Fellony, think himfelf obliged by the Law to dilclole bis Fdo-
ny, ifthe Law (ay no more, but if thou confefs not I camuu to:

thee? or would Theft the fooner therefore be forgiven? flu is mat-
ter fo apparent, that none can but perceive except be would noi fee.

As touching Origens places by you alledged ; asthefirft, in LevHkmm^
fheweth that we be as much bound Uvarejhahan I.ammis, m .//. <

cerdoti, which no Man, I think, will affirm that we be bound to do;
and yet he affirmeth not that any of them is commanded : The Tc
fo whereby ye would approve his fo laying, doth not \et fpeakoyfti
prmmnciabojujiitiam meant Sacerdoti, but Domino : The oilier of J
feemeth better to make for extream Unction, than for Conkiiion

s G N

when was ever theufe, that Folk coming only to Confellion, were wont
to be anointed with Oyl, therefore this makes nothing to vour Argu-
ment. As touching Origen in Pfal. 37, he faith nor, <//.W

.

r di-

<ere Sacerdoti, but }i confiteantitr , and fecmeth rather to pcrfwa Ic Men
that they fhould not paniipendere Confejjionem, ( as all good Folk would )

than that they were obliged to confers them to a Prieft. Though (

an de Lapps, doth praile them which do confefs their Faults to Pi

yet doth he confefs that we be not bound to do fo ; for he faith in the

higheft of his praile thefe Words, Horv much be they lien higher m Faith,

and better in Fear of God, which though they be not In unci by any deed of

Sacrifice, or Book. ,
yet be they contentJbrrowfully to confefs to the Pricji Silt < !

He knowledgctb no bond in us by neither faer of Sacrifice or Libel, why
alledg you (thohe praife Auricular Confellion) that we fhould lie-

bound by God and Law thereto ? This is no proof thereof, neither by

Reafbn nor by Scripture, nor any good Authority. And whereas he

fiith further, Confiteantur finguli, qu£Jn vns fratres, dilnJuw [mini \ this

doth not argue a Precept : nor yet the faying ofEfw cap. 4;. /< 1 nudum

Septuaginta ; nor Solomon in the Proverbs 10. for thefe fpenk rather of

knowledgingour Offence to God in our Heart, than of Auricular Con-

fcffion ; after David the Prophets laying aud teaching, when he faid,

Tibifoli peccaii, that was not to a Prieft. By the Text alio winch you

alledg, beginning, circa perfinas zero Min?firorum,c<.c. you do openly

confefs that the Church hath not accepted Auricular Confellion to be

by God's Commandment; or elfe by your faying and Allegation, they

have long erred : for you confefs that the Church hath divers ti

changed both to whom Confellion fhould be made, and times when ;,

and that alfo they have changed divers ways for divers R< if it

were by God's Commandment they might not do thus : Whew f
> »re, my

I-ord, fince I hear no other Allegations, I pray you blame not mctho I

be not of your Opinion; and of the both, I think that I have more

caufe to think vou obffinate, than you me, feeing your Authors and

Allegation make Co httle to your purpofe. And thu fare you w ell.

\I1. A
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XIL A Definition of the Churchy corrected in the Margent by

K^ng Hemy'f own hand. An Original.

De Ecclejia*

Cotton Libr. XT' Cclefia pmer alias acceptiones in Scripturis duas habet pracipuas i

CUop. E. 5. \_J Unam, qua Ecclefia accipitur pro Congregatione Sanctorum & ve-

re fidelium qui Chrifto capiti vere credunt, 8c San&ificantur Spiritu ejus 5

*spo»fachri- h^c autem una eft, & vere Sanctum Corpus Chrifti fed foli Deo *cog-

^'jufi't*'
nitum, qui hominum corda fblus intuetur. Altera aceeptio eft, qua Ec-

M*toiftinat,. defia accipitur pro Congregatione omnium Homihum qui baptizati font

i
3

,lfs'

C

Ec"'iejk in Chrifto, 8c non palam abnegarint Chriftum, nee Mint fexcommuni-
ferttHit ptr^ cati

||
: qux Ecclefia aceeptio congruit ejus Statui in hac vita duntaxat,

$™dmZt»^ u^i habet malos bonis fimul admixtos (<*), 8c debet effe cognita per

rum, aceeptio- Verbum 8c Legitimum ufum Sacramentorum ut poffit audiri -, ficut do-
ntfcpfij,;*-

chriftus, Qui Ecclefiam non audierit. Porro ad veram unitatem Ec>

ac unanimt clefia?, requintur ut lit conlenlus in recta Doctnna t ldei 8c adminiftra-
cnfsnpt as-

t jone Sacramentorum.

Traditiones vero 5c Ritus atq; Caeremoniae qua; vel ad Decorem, vel

Ordinem, vel Difciplinam Ecclefia ab hominibus funt inftituta?, non om-
nino neceffe eft, ut esedem fint ubiq; aut prorfus fimiles : hx enim &

*dl's* Lcf,°nt
varix fuere & variari poflunt * pro regionum atq; morum diverfitate 8c

t«'Ls f'mftr commodo t, fie tamen ut fint confentientes Verbo Dei : 8c quamvis in
obtempera*- Ecclefia fecundum pofteriorem acceptionem mali fint bonis admixti, atq$

mtn'wearum etiam Minifteriis Verbi 8c Sacramentorum nonnunquam praefint, tamen
infihutit atq{ cum miniftrent non fuo fed Chrifti nomine, mandato 8c authoritate, li-

nm
V
Jdy,tr[tl* cet eorum Minifterio uti tam in verbo audiendo quam recipiendis Sacra-

**r. mentis, juxta illud, Qui vos audit me audit; nee per eorum malitiam

Je0t!t*
c
~ imminuitur effe&us aut gratia donorum Chrifti rite accipientibus,

catholic* 3? fiint enim efficacia propter promffionem 8c ordinationem Chrifti etiamfi
jpottoUca, per m3i\os exhibeantur.
cum qua nic 1

Pontifix Rc-

manus, ntc qmvis alius tr<datnt aut Pontifex, habit jutcquid agere fratcr^uam in fit* Diueftt',

Tfx End of the Addenda,
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